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. 

rSANK  LESLIE,  Pnbliihet  — S.  G.  SttPIKR,  Editor. 

The  week  lias  1 
the  removal  of 
mentoftbeWost 

The  Operations  of  the  Week. 

,s  been  signalized  by  three  events  of  importance,- 
fremont  from  eommand  of  tbe  Depart- 
wbich  we  have  commented  elsewhere) , 

the  I of  Belmont. 

•  the  fleet  beyond 
great  Naval  Expedition  at  Port  lioyal,  S.  C.  and  the  captu 
of  the  town  of  Beaufort. 

But  Uttle  is  known  of  the  operations 
the  statement,  coming  through  rebel  sources,  that  the  forts 
at  the  Port  Eoyiil  entrance  of  Beaufort  harbor  were  silenced 
and  captured  on  the  5th,  that  on  the  Gth  the  town  of  Beaufort 
was  taken,  and  a  strong  column  sent  forward  to  seize  the 

railway  between  Charleston  and  Savannah.  Should  these 
reports  bo  verifled,  the  expedition  may  be  regarded  as  having 
achieved  a  signal  success.  The  pubUc  will  await  a  detail  of 
the  operations  of  the  fleet  with  impatience. 

Should  it  prove  ti-ue  that  a  lodgment  has  been  effected  at 
Beaufort,  n  most  important  step  will  have  been  taken,  not 
onlv  in  removing  the  seat  of  war.  with  all  its  attendant 
severities,  to  the  soU  of  the  State  most  responsible  for  tbe 

existing  condition  of  the  country,  but  also  towards  obtain- 

ing a  supply  of  cotton  for  domestic  use  and  foreign  con- 
sumption. The  harbor  of  Beaufort  is  safe  and  spacious ;  thd 

town  is  the  centre  of  the  most  important  cotton  district  in 
the  world;  it  is  close  to  the  railway  which  extends  from 
Charleston  to  Savannah,  and  which  a  competent  force  can 

easily  interrupt  or  seize  upon ;  in  a  word,  it  offers  an  admi- 

rable basis  of  operations,  in  the  very  heart  of  the  enemy's 
country,  whence  operations  can  readily  be  supported  from 
the  sea  through  the  aid  of  our  now  largely  augmentc' 

The  voyage  of  the  squadron  southward  was  a  sevc 
and  a  considerable  number  of  the  vessels  composing 
disabled  in  the  great  storm  of  Saturday,  the  2d,  and 
to  put  back  to  Fortress  Monroe  and  other  ports  to  thi 
ward.  It  is  reported  that  two,  the  steamer  Union  i 
Ocean  Express,  carrying  horses  and  supplies,  were 
ashore  on  the  coast  of  North  Carolina,  and  their  crev 
in  number,  taken  prisoners.  One  gunboat  is  said  to 

grounded  and  another  to  have  been  disabled  in  action.  In- 
cluding these  and  the  vesselsthathave  returned  or  are  known 

to  have  been  separated  fVom  the  fleet,  we  have  a  total  of  11. 
which  deducted  fi-om  the  84  vessels  of  all  kinds  composing 
the  expedition,  leave  73  that  are  presumed  to  h.ave  reached 
their  destination. 

A  severe  battle  was  fought  on  the  7th  at  Belmont,  Mo.,  a 

pomt  on  the  Mississippi  river,  opposite  Columbus,  Ken- 
tucky, which,  it  is  weU  known,  is  held  by  the  rebel  troops 

in  force,  under  the  Bishop  Brigadier-General  Polk.  The 
attack  was  made  by  a  detachment  of  3,600  men  fl-om  the 
troops  stationed  at  Cairo,  under  General  Grant.  The  rebels 
numbered  7,000  under  General  Cheatham,  of  Tennessee.  We 
yet  lack  full  accounts  of  the  affiilr,  but  all  concur  in  saying 
that  the  rebels  were  driven  fi-om  their  entrenchments,  their 
camp  and  equipage  burned,  and  a  battery  of  12  guns  cap- 

tured, of  which  two  were  carried  off  by  the  National  troops. 
Aiter  this  achievement,  the  rebels  having  been  meantime  re- 

inforced from  Columbus,  General  Grant  rctu-ed  under  cover 
of  the  Arc  of  the  gunboats  Conestoga  and  Lexington.  The 
loss  on  both  sides  was  heavy,  although  not  yet  fully  known. 
General  Grant  estimates  his  at  between  250  and  300  in  killed 
and  wounded.  That  of  the  rebels  is  said  to  be  350  klUed 
alone.  General  Grant  brought  off  130  prisoners,  and  would 
have  carried  off  aU  the  rebel  artillery,  but  for  the  lack  of 

horses  to  drag  the  heavy  guus.  The  afi'air,  notwithstanding 
the  Union  forces  were  compelled  to  retire,  may  be  regarded 
as  a  substontial  victoiy,  since  the  rebels  have 
doned  Belmont  and  the  Missouri  bank  of  the 
thought  they  wiU  next  abandon  Columbus. 

In  consequence  of  the  removal  of  General  Fremont,  the 
National  forces  lately  under  his  .commond,  but  temporarily 
under  that  of  General  Hunter,  stiU  remain  at  Springliold,  it 
being  thought  impmdent  to  attack  the  enemy  while  the  dis 
satisfaction  of  the  army,  consequent  on  General  Frcmonfi 
supersedure,  was  at  its  height.  This  feeling,  however 
owing  to  the  judicious  exertions  of  General  Fremont,  and 
the  patriotic  and  unselfish  efforts  of  the  principal  -"   •  "' 
the  division  is  rapidly  subsiding: 
spirit  necessary  to  success  is  rapidly  returning. 
McCulloch  arc  reported  at  Crane  Creek,  45  miles 
of  Springfield,  close  on  the  Arkansas  border.    1 
he  will  not  stand  a  battle,  uotwitlistauding  his  ] 

It  Is  announced  that  the  force  under  Col.  Ogllvie,  which 

was  sent  m  puisnlt  of  the  rebel  Jefl'.  Thompson,  after  his 
defeat  at  Frederickton,  has  succeeded  in  overtaking  and 
again  defeating  him,  with  a  loss  of  300  lolled.    The  report 

latest  intelligence  fiom  the  territory  of  Arizona  states 
4  of  the  M  companies  of  Nation.al  troops  stationed 
had  surrendered  to  the  rebels,  and  that  the  remaiuder 

loyal  States  that  their  capture  was  inevitable.    Before  leaving 
Breckinridge  and  Buchanan,  however,  the  National 
which  held  the  posts  succeeded  in  demolishing  them, 
destroying  the  stores  deposited  in  them.    They  also 

[1  the  Tucson  Mills,  which  belonged  to  Government, 
together  with  the  grain  stored  there,  to  prevent  thelrfalliug 

the  luiiids  of  tlie  rebels.    Lleut.-Col.  Baylor,  who  styles 
lelf  Governor  of  Arizono,  lias  appointed  his  Executive 

officers,  and  just  now.  apparently,  they  are  having  unob- 
structed sway  in  the  Ten-itory. 

The  Eemoval  of  QeDer.l  Fremont. 
:at  blunder  is  not  to  be  remedied  by  the  commission 

of  a  greater.    If  it  be  true  that  the  public  service  required 
the  removal  of  General  Fremont,  that  removal  should  have 
taken  place  a  month  ago     If  the  circumstances 
luive  altered  since  the  1st  of  October,  they  ha 
altered  for  the  better.    During  that  period  he  hi 

with  the  victory  of  Lexington,  out  of  seveu-eighl 
sonrl.  He  has  performed  a  longer  march  thar 
made  by  any  National  General  during  the 

commission,  it  is  undeniable  that  his  career  s 
the  field  has  been  a  complete  military  success 
moval  at  the  moment  when  he  had  almost  o 
flying  foe,  and  when  he  was  within  hearing  of  his  guns,  was 
not  only  a  great  blunder,  but  a  gross  act  of  personal  iiijustic&> 
and  oue  which  will  ultimately  recoil  with 
those  who  advised  it. 

There  is  no  question  that  the  people  at 

,  flushed 

,  whether  of  omission  c 

iiieiiin  heaijg  of  th.e  c 

^T  T'  ̂ ^^  V^^'t^  '^  triumphantly  flom  c MIssourlu  2,Ip  the  otv,  and  when  he 
trieviug  I  oqpe.st  e|ors.  whatever  they  may  have 

slighljiipreditlositio] 

mg  ̂   oqpe.sc  e^rs.  whatever  they  may  na ling  Wilt  reblion  in  the  State  forever 
:d  frJ  "4  his  citiinand  and  forced  to  yield  t 

■■  laurelOithin  U  gi-asp.    It  was  a  trying  r 

1  dignity,  self-abnegation, 
ill  raise  hun  high  In  the 
;iu  people.    We  print  his 

West,  was  a  mistake  at  the  outset.  It  is  certain  that  no 
man  in  the  United  States,  of  equal  reputation,  owes  so  muci 
of  it  to  adventitious  circumstances  as  General  Fremont, 
He  has  never  done  a  single  thing,  on  his  own  motion,  to  jus. 
tify  special  confidence  in  his  abilities,  or  entitle  him  to  ar 
impoi-tant  command.  His  various  exploring  expeditions  ii 
the  Far  West,  nnder  the  orders  of  the  Government,  were  cre- 

ditably carried  out,  no  better  and.no  worse  than  many  simi- 
lar ones  have  since  been  by  numerous  other  oflicers  in  the 

service.  They  were  among  the  first  nndertaken,  and  irom 
that  circumstance  attracted  most  attention  and  coufcrred 

most  notoriety.  The  only  one  undertaken  by  General  Fre- 
n  his  own  account,  and  of  which  the  conception  as 

attempted"  execution  were  wholly  his  own,  was  that 
through  New  Mexico,  westward,  in  the  winter  of  1848,  which 

betraying  a  presumptuous  confi- 
dence and  an  inexcusable  lack  of  foresight.  His  subsequent 

nomination  by  a  political  p.arty  for  the  Presidency  was  oue  of 
those  accidents  to  which  almost  any  man  is  liable,  and  which 
had  no  more  reference  to  fitness  in  his  case  than  it  had  in 
that  of  Franklin  Pierce  or  Abraham  Luicoln,  and  in  no  way 

justified  the  presumption  of  military  ability.  In  fact.  Gene- 
ral Fremont  owes  most  of  his  reputation  to  the  paternal  and 

persistent  pufl"ery  of  that  most  portentous  pedant,  the  late 
Sen-itor  Benton,  his  father-in-l.aw :  and  we  are  prepared  to 
concede  that  he  should  never  have  aspired— certainly  should 
never  have  been  admitted— to  a  higher  positi 
haps  Colonel  of  Cavolry.  Those  who  placed  him  in  any 
more  responsible  command  doubtless  committed  a  blunder, 
which  has  been  repeated  in  an  exaggerated  fonn.  conjoined 
as  -we  have  already  said,  with  gross  personal  injustice,  by  re 
moving  him,  in  the  face  of  the  enemy,  after  a  well-ordered 1  successful  march. 

It  is  alleged  tliat  General  Fremont  was  extravagant  in 
expenditure,  swaye(i,iiiid  governed  by  parasites 
vainglorious,  and  ostentatious  in   conduct, 
those  who  had  a  right  to  his  audience,  and  neglectful 
duty  to  subordinate  olllcers   in  the  field.    These  charges 
have  been  repeated  in  every  form,  reduced  to  specilicatic 
and  made  the  subject  of  crude  and  undigested  official 
ports,  like  that  most  hunilllatiuK  and  disgraceful  (locum, 
that  farr.ago  of  he.arsay  and  gossip,  and  ex  pm-fe  allegntit 

the  Report  of  General"  Thomas  to  the  Secretaiy  of  •« Furthenuore,  General    Fremont   has   been    assailed,  1 

manner  warranted  by  no  precedent  In  histoi-y,  by  ord 
ostentatiously  issued  under  the  direction  of  the  Secretary  of 
War,  most  offensively  worded,  and  which  carried 
of  condemnation  agoinst  him,  without  giving  him  a  hearing 
or  a  chance  of  appeal.    How  far  these  charges  may 
talned  remains  to  be  shown ;  but  no  apology  can  b 
for  the  brutal  manner  in  which  General  Fremont  hi 

officially  assailed.    General  Thomas's  Report,  objectionable 
even  as  a  secret  document  for  the  private  Information  of 
the  Government,  as  a  public  document  is  a  disgrace  to  the 
:  ge  and  nation ;  and  the  curt  order  to  General  Fremont, 
signed  by  General  Thomas,  under  the  direction  of  the  Sec- 

retary of  War,  is  without  precedent  in  the  history  of  iiiter- 

.  Roseerans, 
The  rebels  under  Floyd  or  Lee  have  lately 

effectual  demonstrations  on  the  position  of  G 
on  the  Gauley  river.  Western  Virginia.  It  is  believed  that 
Gen.  Roseerans'  strategy  may  result  In  the  defeat  and  capture 
of  his  assailants.  At  any  rate,  he  considers  himself  safe 
against  all  their  attacks. 

On  the  Potomac  rests  the  usual  quiet.    New  butteries  are 

Thi-;  ScnoOLM.vBTE ;  AijROjfly.— It  IS  stated  that  the  Eev. 
ongoing  to  Eii|?lni 

,vcen  Gove 
If  not  its  only  object,  was  to  hiii 
prejudge  his  case,  and  paralyze  lili 

General  Fremont  will,  of  cor 
inquiry  Into  his  admiuistratton  ( 
West.    We  shall  not  be  surprised 

sure  he  will  u 
blllty.  We  1 
no  healing. 

t  attempt  to  s 

!  only  ellect, 

niliate  General  Fremont 
;  exertions  in  the  field, 
rse.    demand    an    ofilcial 
f  the   Department  of  the 

substantiated,  and  we  are 

from  their  full  responsi- 
ap  to  this  time  ho  has  had 

'■On.TKEATTiimiTENnEra.Yl"- Wheu  the  steamer  sW 
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.■e.-..1?imeiicl  niostl'nnir'^tly  tliiit  Ui^o'siinipk' Ik-  followed  by  commfiiidLTi 

TiiF.  Govcnioi-  of  Berinudn 

'  of  the  flespntches  IVom  the  battle^fielc 

Ki-,  given  pL-niiiysioii  to  certiiiii  pnrtle! 

iS  countrymen  of  VouAVcnn.'l'iui.','    Tl,.' 

-There  has  been  a  autUliig  c 

knives,  ice-cmim  freezers,  lis-pound   nirronniict".   nijfcti'on  pipes   .uui 
aprinkifngpots." 

The  Dresden  correspoiicleut  of  the  Evening  Fosi  comments 

The  Elections.— The  Union  majorities  over  all  sorts  of 

STnoNG  niTT  Apt.— Mr.  T.  "W.  Higginson  lately  delivered 

Buchanan.— It  \i 

FttlMONT'S 

tEx-PreslrlcntBiidir 

-Major-General  HaUeclc. 

ClIANCI-,   FOll  TIM-.Br.T 

been   complete  in 

Latest  Intelligence. 
Ill:  latest  intelligence  IVom  the  fleet  couflnns  the  report 

"Ja'iiiiye."i 

'SXda'B?xte, 

Ir.  Bradbury,  the  autl 

t  to  him  he"  will  Imvc -25,000 

PERSONAL. 

Mr.  Sanfobd,  our  Minister  to  Belgium,  resident  in  Paris, 

A    i,AT]:  San  Francisco  paper    publishes  a  lettijr  from 
:M;i>^iitl!m,  Mexico,  d[ite(l  September  Stli,  wliirh  sjiys  that  Mr.  Isnac  V. 

LiF.i'T.  Joia,  McGuiroRY  died  in  Newport.  N.  H..  Octo- 

»rthrRe"LLtioi"""Vp^lakerpV/iouaw'.m  ■'Old'^Sna'nr 

Tjie  artists  of  New  York,  and  tlie  munerous  fi'icuds  of 

111;.  Cl.\.rk.sOn  T.  CoLLiN^i,  a  wealthy  physieiau  of  Great 

li'sei'vant— lii  cutcr'the  lield,  to  give  their  lives  if  need  G'e,  or  to  .-ontimie 

Tin:  S(m  Francisco  Mirror  oi  September  18th  annonnccs 

liiwanip"   recently  presented 

ilii.  Gn.vK  writes  to  n  Buffalo  paper  that  lie  will  opei 

Mii:.s  or  EuROPK-      By  Gi:o.  B.  McCli:ll.\x.  Majoi 

lit    the  time    of  the  Crimean  war,  Genernl  McCMInn,  th.' 

and  the  French  (ispnult  upon  the  MiilakolT,  must  each  be  regarded  as  a 
masterpiece  of  its  kind,  deKervin^■  <he  rlosest  study.    It  is  Uifflcult  lu 

ger^one,.hich, 

WAR    MISCELLANIES. 

Beauregard's  report  ot 

I   .  i    visscis   captured. 
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BRIGADIER-GENERAL   SAMUEL    P. 

HEINTZELMAN. 

Gen.  HicisTzr.r.MAN  Is  ti  native  of  Peniisyl- 
vanin,  and  entered  the  West  Point  Academy  in 
1822.  He  was  breveted  2d  Lieutenant  July  1, 
1826,  in  the  3d  Infantry,  and  transferred  to  the  2d 
Infantry  in  1827-  Mareli,  1833,  he  was  promoted 
to  a  1st  Lieutenancy,  and  acted  as  Assistant  Com- 
missarj-  of  Subsi^stencc  to  A.i)ril  1836  In  Julv, 
1838,    Lieutenant    Hcintzelni  m    was    appointed 

On 

battle  of  Bull  Kun      He  ha-,  pro\cd  hinivLlf  i 

SWORD   PRESENTED  TO  GEN.   ROBERT 

ANDERSON. 

Flw  mcu  liii\e  moie  easily  gamed  a  upiit  i 

M.ccucn     of  Vhihdctphia     to    present   to        i 

of  Me-isr^  Biih  ̂   Co,  leMcUers,  bl9  Ch  snnl 
street,  Philadelplin,  iiid  rifletts  gic  it  credit  both 
upon  thcjr  --kill  and  t  iste  Ihe  general  shipe 
and  size  of  the  <;word  15  that  of  tlie  regulation 
staff  sabre,  biskct  hilted,  and  sli^htlj  bent     Thi 

mideis  sihcr.heiMh  gilt  'Ihe  blade  is  of  1111 
ported  Dnnmhcus  steel  On  the  top  of  the  grip  is 
perched  in  Americm  cigle,  gi  i-.ping  in  bis  cla« 
m  enamelled  shield  Ihreelnrgi  amethjjit-,  bur 
rounded  b>  diimonds,  nrc  studded  donn  the  gup, 
ind  0  rithcr  smaller  llmcth^st  is,  in  the  ctntre  of 

genoral   description   would   probably   do  for  nil. 

Happened  near' Aimnndnle   Chnpel,  a    little '  vil- 
and    Orange  Railway,   and  7  miles   from  Alex- 

nndria.     Its  distance  from  "Washington  in  a  direct 

led    coinp-iritULlj 

I  Held  Islnnd,  -tnd  is  niprel>  t 

imiU   islands  of  various  si/e-       On  thi 
.f  these  ishnds  in  Port  Ro^  >1  Beiuforl 

evphnition 

^"n^\ 

Bo^fo 
lotrom  Hilto 
bout  1.000  nc 

.Es^^ra. 
i|inl  dime t(eric<   on. on  Hilton 
ebd  poit 

HON     JOHN    BUCHANAN    FLOY 

VIEWS    IN    CHARLESTON,    S     C 

laof  e\ti.nds  o\ct  the  pavement  m  front  of  the  chuuh,  which  is 

supported  b'V  plain  pillar^  of  tht  Tuscnn  order,  the  dajlight  gleams 
on  either  side  into  fourteen  -small,  old  fashioned  aiclied  windows, 

proclaims  the  houi  and  sounds  the  alarm  of  hre      Ihe  toi\er  is  cone 
roofed,  c  ipped  with  i  gold  ball  a  spire  and  arrow 

Sabbath  morn   were  tjken  doniibj  Alajor  Traille,  prioi  to  the  c^  icu- 

The^eatr\  appliLd  to  General  Leulic  to  ha\e  them  lestoicd  to  the 

order  for  the  sun  end  r  of  the  belU,   but  before  the  ordci  could  bi 
ser^  e^  the  bclK  li  ,d  been  shipped  to  England    ind  there  publitlj  hold 

Lhised  thtni  to  spLcuUt     upon'    The  \e  tr\   tlun  applied  to  the 
■Mimstei  ofVVar  m  Ore  It  Britam      Mr  Rjbuie«  hjd  then  rcbhipped 

British  ia  South  Carolina,  where  the  British  cruisers  were  hove 

notRcMa>,  ISGO,   bj   ' 

loof  IS  sustained  h\  pill'irs  pertaining  to  Ihe  lonii  order  '  The  front 

PosteuUte,     in  gilt  letteis,  oiei    T^olden  hand^that  i'^  cl  ispmg 

The  church  m  the  distant-e,  on  the  right  hand,  is  popularl)  called 

SHIPPING    POINT,    POTOMAC    RIVER. 

Shipping PoiM   at\\hlch  the  iebcli.huc  nected  apunLiful 

Creek,  on  the  Potomac  Ilivei  the  scene  oPLicutciunt  H  irrcll  s  gtl- 
lant  exploit  on  he  Ilth  of  Ottober  and  of  whuhwe  published  an 
illustration  in  our  paper  oftheOth  of  November  Shipping  Point  is  33 
m.lch  below  Washrngton,  and  4  miles  ibo.e  Aqu.a  trecf  ben,,  in, 
mciliitch  oppi.  iteCfhicomovou  Creel  in  Manhnd  Ih..  1  otun  ,l 
.at  this  point  being  onh  Smiles  wid  this  b  itti  n  mn  he  said  to 
comm  uid  the  ll^el       fahipi  ing  Point  is  ibout  11  miks  distant   in  a 

m  ,\"    '.'re  Ten'on  thu  ri.,ht\re  the  M  mh  f  pV^^ 

SCENE   AT    ANNANDALE    CHAPEL,    VIRGINIA-RETURN 
OF   THE    FORAGERS 

FoitAGiNG  parties  so  closely  resemble  each  other,  that  cue 

gUL  to  jouui;  rioid   m 

famil)     smct  it  had  been  prcMoush   held  b>   his  ̂ randfather  an 
father      In   I85O  he  distmgnihhed  himscll  b>   the  vehemence  wit 

:he  char  itter  of  being  an  ultra  States  itights  man 
-erlastmg  11 

lered  tiust      B 

Secretary  of  War,  from  1856  to  1860 
In  person,  Mr.  Floyd  is  of  medium  height,  slender 

ligent  face— clean  shaven— mth  bright,  lustrous,  da 
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od  (1 6    li  a      H     b  I  ng 

p       nt  m  nul         t     tmg  b  f         h         t 
K  56    an   

MAJOR    ZAGONYI 

Tms  callftnt  sold   r  -nl  h  t  tl 
m  nt  G       d    f  150  h     25lTl  O      I 

Sp     gfi  Id  M      1  1  p    d  h     f  n 

f^^b'^'.''•--s  „  U' J    t  H  ng  d       th        tb      k    f 
t  1818       t      d  th     p  t      t  1  f  nd     D  m  in 
T        )1  H    w  g       d    n  th     m     tb    11      t    ffir      f  th 
n  bl  p    gn  f  184J      nd       m     g     tl  th         pt        of 

H  ™       t  d       i-     1       g  11  nd     I  1  b  ttl      h    l^ 
p    n    t  dt    tl  1-  f  C  p  f  H  1    t  th        d    f   h 

"r 

hi       nd  th  n    with    nth 
Un    n  d      th      gh        d 

d  Ifeh 

htSd 
h'  s 

h       '
  a' ghl 

.L' 

h            t 
Th 

d       d 

nnU        n  Inh  CpjAThnt         fth 

I       d    i     Ih  di        tl  t       h  R      t  1        ̂   AV      pp     d^M  i" t,  ffi      1      p     1 1    G  1 1     n      t    f  tl        pi  nd  d    ff 

V  Bit 

MISCELLANIES 
T  -Th    "VI     k      1 E   B  d    C 

m        glhing   f g  thing 

promptly  offered  his  serviceB  to  a  cavalry  regiment^in'processlof 
formatwn  111  this  city  but  though  he  presented  the  highest  recom- 

mendations as  to  skUl  and  character  from  Kossuth  and  from  emi- 
nent Huigarian  ofEcera  he  could  get  no  employment -except  in  a 

very  BUbor  linate  position  Ho  was  offered  a  sergeantcy  by  men  who 

introduced  him  to  Fremont  who  pron  ptiv  gave  him  a  suitable  rank 
in  his  array     On  another  page  we  lUustrite  and  describe  the  dashing 

THE   FREMONT    BODY-GUARD. 

Their  Two  BrUUant  Charges  on  the  Rebels,  at  Sprlng- 
fleld,  BUssourl. 

The  most  dashing  achievement  of  the  war  is  undoubtedly 
the  dispersion  of  the  rebel  garrison  of  Springfield  by  a  detachment 

to     She'r^alif  '        ̂ ^  ̂ T^  ̂ ^"^"^  Zaionyi.    This  vie 

carried  Colt's  revolving  carbine's  (six  shots  "'^AftS'' they  hS 

nS  SSive  worT  of''Vhc  d^  '^''^  ""  
''"'■'^'  *°  '''^'°'''^'  ""'^  ̂'^"^ 

'^to^n  dV-^'h^br^d  '^^^'^  «^''0'"a  in  the  command  was^atrc^akcd  and 
^K  ̂  II"  «'?™^"^'^  that^ese  men  had  ridden  ncariy  60  miles, 

ana  mat  they  deliberately  chargedthroaghagallingfireformorethan 

complotely'routed  b; 

Their  war  ory,  "  Fremont  and  tho  Union,"  broke  forth "CHAS.  ZAGONTT,    ^ 

FUNERAL  SOLEMNITIES  AT  SPRINGFIELD,  MISSOURI. 

In  nnother  part  of  our  paper  we  have  given  a  full  account 
of  the  gallant  charge  made  by  Fremont's  Body  Guard,  unSer  Major 
BafSva  ch!ii 

C?n  the  S fs  Body  Guard,  uriHer  Mnjoi 
eslainWncR  who  fell  in  thai 

laklava  charge  of  Missouri  were  buried  in  Springfield 
ipondent  of  the  St.  Louis  Democrat  thus  describes 

"The,funeral  of  the  gallant  fellows  who  fell  at  the  engagement  o: 
^riday^  took  place  at  noon  to-day,  and  was  very  largely  attended  bj 

arge  force,  and  witnessed  the  ceremonies  at  the  grave.  The  mill, 
ary  escort  from  the  hospital  to  the  grave  was  quite  an  impreBsivf 
pectacle.    The  procession  moved  ns  follows : 

Ifi  of  the  Body  Guard  leading  the  same  number  of  homes  with 

Body  Guard  dismounted  with  side  nrmn. 

Major  Zagonyi. 
Major-General  Fremont  and  Stnff. 

"'Yob,'  Bays  he,  'I  know  him  very  well;  he  s 

Chatham  street.' 
and  was  much  afltonishcd  at  their  woudcrful  skill  - 
target  IB  a  little  smnller  than  tho  side  of  a  barn,  with 
centre  exactly  the  size  of  a  bullet.    They  set  up  thh 

pityingly,  and,  Baya  he, 

i; '  Do  you  Bco  tfiat  hole  In  the  bull'B-cyc,  just  the  al 

"  Now  i  do"n't  mean  to  say  that"  the'^MptJn":fcd  : r  he  writes 

mck'inB!'   ri'o  made*^^ 

McCIellan'a  staff,  and  speak  EngliBli  bo  woU  that  I  i 
command  of  Irish  Brigades,  and  Geu.  Blenkcrwlllp 

Rather  suggflBttve  ai 
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I  ha^e   come   to   ask  jou  to   excuse  him    and  to   bid  )ou 

MmuelPeiico  pen  in  hand  stood  by     Juanita  leisurely  read  the 

^  r  imor  had  iprcnd  itself  m  the  cit?  that  the  beautiful  countess 
t     1  I    en  atticked  by  nn  incurable  disease     She  alone  wis  ignoritnt 

tlcph)  ie"n<!°wouldyobably"ucoumb  before  the'yeiloi^ealef 

regaids  those  in  Sinin   I  am  n 

1  «ill  presently  describe  i  person  to  whom  should  he  c\ct 

present  himself  j  ou  iviil  return  all  this  we-ilth  You  ̂ vill  gI^e  mc 
vo  nvord  Terdinand  I  shall  tiust  to  jour  honor  Should  he  how 
c  cr  never  ippear  these  riches  belong  to  jou  and  Is  ibetla 

tvplam  yourself 
It  IS  1  solemn  secret  nhich  jou  nlonc  shall  kuon     but  it  must 

not  interrupt  me  for  it  is  -i  long  histoiy   indlhaidly  think  thtt  I 
have  strength  enough  to  reHte  it     but  ̂   hen  I  have  need  of  rest  I 

And   seated  between  her  two  friends    the  cou 

MtheFieud  of^nib    fot  1 1  atiK  LesUc  s  lUust)  aied  > 

CARLO     BROSCHI: 

THE    VICISSITUDES    OF    FORTUNE. 

A  YOUNG  girl  entered  li^tly.  Juanita  slept,  but  her  slumber  was 
restless  and  disturbed.    Through  the  half  opened  Venetian  blinds 

renowned  place,  that  garden,  for  where  its  grassy  plots  and  huge 
basins  extended  once  rose  the  glorious  parterres  of  the  Genor.il- 
iffe,  with  their  ancient  shades,  their  dancing  waters,  and  their  brilliant 
minarets,  unfolding  to  the  air  the  royal  standard  of  the  Ahencerra- 
"es.  The  great  Alhambra,  the  loved  palace  of  the  Moorish  kings, 
was  now  the  villa,  the  retreat,  perhaps  would  be  the  grave  of  her 
who,  pale  and  weaiy,  slept  upim  a  bed  of  pain. 

Juanita,  Countess  of  topoH,  was  scarcely^  twenty-five  years  old. 

gained  for  her  the  surname  of  the  Neapolitan  Venus.  Never  was 
title  better  merited ;  for  to  an  enchanting  mien,  to  features  perfect 

and  regular  as  those  of  the  foam-born  goddess,  she  joined  a  gracious 
smile  which  none  could  resist— a  celestial  beauty  which  time,  in 

off  the  yoke  of  foreign  subjection,  Juanita  had  shown  a  courage  and 

.  of  an  immense  fortune,  she 

the  other  inmate  of  the  room.    The  form 
her  attendant,  took  her  hand, 

"You  are  sufleriug,  Juanita." 
"  Always !     But  what  brings  you  here  :' 
"  I  wished  to  speak  to  you,  but  I  have 
"Ferdinand?" 

rewell!"  exclaimed  Juanita,  "farewell!  when  this  very  da' 

0  have  arranged  his  marriage  with  you !    Why  does  he  leav' 

iabella.     "He  can  do  better.' "I  cannot blnme  him," 

At  this  moment  Ferdinand  himself  entered.  He  was  a  young  and 
handsome  cavalier,  whose  expressive  eyes  flashed  with  Spanish 
pride,  tempered  by  the  joyousncss  of  youth.  His  father,  the  Duke  of 
Caravajal,  was  one  of  the  first  grandees  of  Spain ,  banished  from  court, 

however,  through  the   intrigues   of  "La  Enseiiada."  Prime  Minis- 

polilical  station,  he  determined  to  attain  power  by  rendering  his 
family  the  wealthiest  in  Spain,  and  with  this  object  he  had  betrothed 

possessmg  the  beauty  of  her  sister,  Juanita,  but  this  defect  was  fully 
compensated  by  the  grace  and  charm  of  her  manner,  the  sprightli- 
ness  of  her  wit,  and  the  romance   of  her  imagination,   a  quality 

ted  wit 

)  tell  her  s'o,  tl 
iiipletely  dwtroyed, 

nseparably  connectea  wii 
i^erdinand  adored  her,  ai 

nance  of  the  attachment  was  completely  dwtroyed,  and  whrn  th( 

.-ery  tame  p^oceedin^^     Consetiucntly,  althoujth  she  did  justice  to 

Juanita  sought  to  discover  the  causcofhis  dep; 

"Atthe  price  of  my  love,  I  command  you  to  he  liilent."  said  Is- 
abella.    "I  will  ever  remain  faithful  to  you,  but  I  forbid  you  from 

hand.    Ferdinand  glm 

was  Manuel  Pcrico,  notary  of  the  city  of  Granada;  h 

"It  is  well,*'  said  «he;    "these  are   the   urricles   u 

aid  Juanita    gently   taking   hi 
upphcatingly,  and  was  on  th. 

Kingdom  of  Naples 

y  age  we 
Viceroy  of  Naplei 

Imors  of  the  Neapolitans'^  at'"ast' obliged 

who  had  yielded  totlje  voice  of  the  people,  and  had  prevented  him 
from  accomplishing  his  glorious  task.  In  the  exile  where  the 
-urses  of  his  former  subjects  followed  him,  his  conscience  remained 
aim  andtranquil.  He  was  contented  with  himself,  and  well  con- 

eighty  years  old;  but  age  had  not  in  the  least  changed  his  charac- 

conscnt;  and  when  my  mother  was  on  the  point  of  death,  he  re- 

rather  .without  any  one  on  whom  to  exercise  his  tyranny,  he  de- 

whiU't  he  kept  me  in  his  palace,  with  the  intention  of  some  day  set- 
"  My  first  years  passed  away  rapidly ;  they  were  the  saddest  of 

my  life.  Separated  from  my  sister,  whom  I  dearly  loved,  inipri- 
soi.ed  in  a  gloomy  yet  magnifii-ent  castle,  whose  portals  I  never 

Fear  was  the  only  flattery  to  which  h. 

without  an  effort,  stoodliigh  in  his  fav 

That  was  afforded  by  my  music  mas 

ures,  and  above  all  whose  immense  wig  always  drew  from  me 
i  of  laughter,  the  only  ones  which  had  resounded  in  the  castle 

saluted  me  in  a  cavathiu,  and  generally  spoke  to  my  unch 
five-  He  would  relate  stories  of  his  adventures  in  the 
Europe,  and  of  how  many  nrincesses  and  duchesses  he 

i  goddess,  howev 
S'Vhic'hso^mS 

are  ill,"  said  f . 'crtaken  me.     Sta 

iadness  and  melancholy, 

rcipient  of  his  love.     Certainly,  Gherardo  was  a  tc Tlo.'^C/hild 

my  tears  with  his,  and  afforded  him  the  slight  consolation  i: 

"That  day,  luckilv,  was  the  birthday  of  the  Duke  of  Arcos 
"■  ""    '—  "  -   '-""  it  well,  although  I  was  then  bt 

ith  his  terrible  voice, 

c  a  barcarole !' Gherardo, 'sing  the  air  of  Porpoi 

"Myiincle  frowned,  for  since  1 

3  very  name  of  fishermun.  Ho' ra  tho  pcscalor  fvlicc  was  ahipv 

;  Masaniello  he  hated 

}  catastrophe  restored 

breathed,  whilst  I,  palo  and  frightened,  trembled  from  head  to  fo 
Our  terror  evidently  flattered  him,  for  he  rcplieil  with  umiecustom 

I  can  depict  to  you  neither  the  joy  nor  the  acknowledgments  t 
the  happj  father  He  departed  for  Eussit  with  his  usuit  gaietj 
  ^     Catherine    the  \Mfc  of  T 

rj  reguhrly      His  success  was 

r    so  that  a  distinguished  pnintcr  Signer  Lasca  too! 
1  for  all  the  angels  with  which  1  c  decorated  the  wi 

'  r  hnirs  ̂ t  itime  instead  of  plajing  with  me  is  he  w 
plad  to  do  in  the  park      Besides   from  the  d  ike  to 

betokened  the  fire  that  burne 

the     ecrctirj   of  my  uncle  Thee 

r  1  uowledge  Endowed  mth  a 
ng  in  Providence  he  left  the 
Dt  to  Niplc  nnd  there  became 
ley  which  he  thus  gamed  m  the 
tit  his  books    poring  the  whole 

Grave  and  severe,  but  full  ofsolid  and  cnMghtencd  piety,  he  alone 
poke  with  kindness  to  Carlo,  whom  others  treated  as  a  servant,  and 
ihose  duties  were  those  of  a  page  in  all  large  houses.  In  the  mom- 
ng  he  arranged  my  books  and  papers,  and  whilst  Thcobaldo  gave 

ibeyed  with  alacrity  my  most  trifling  caprices,  carried  mywork, 
gloves,  fan,  and,  on  particular  occasions,  the  train  of  my  dress. 
Thanks  to  him,  the  finestflowers  which  bloomed  in  the  garden  found 

,  a  child  accustomed  to  obey — that  I  could 
I  another,  a  power,  however,  tempered  by  i 
lok  him  as  the  companion  of  my  plav,  and  ir 
1  the  mistress  and  the  page  often  forgot  th. 

"  One  day,  I  well  remember,  in  the  grand  drawing-room  of  the 
castle,  I  asked  him  to  play  a  game  of  battledore  with  mc.  In  ad- 

vancing and  retiring,  we  found  ourselves,  without  knowing  it,  near 
a  vase  of  Bohemian  glass,  on  which  were  represented  the  arms  of 
Arcos.     My  uncle  pri^^ed  this  so  highly  that  he  had  forbidden  us  to 

:  carpet.    Carlo  t '"  Who  broke  thr 

"  Carlo  was  silenl 

"  The  duke 

angry  with  a  child!    Throng !  i 

d  you  out  of  my  house  ? 

:ain,'  replied  Theol    "" 

.teak  a 

ing  again,'  replied  Theobaldo. 

ched  its  climax.    Surprised  at 

peak  a  word. 
and  the-gcnerous  b(iy,  in"  going,  gave  Theobaldo  a  grateful  glai 

My  uncle  was  alone  in  the  saloon,  silent  and  gloomy.     A  few  pc 

but  his  eyes  wcr. 

n  of  joj 

going  on  finely,  and  that  my  uncle 

hacf  been  strippcif  and  beaten  till 
>  blood  (lowed,    i  wept  with  iridigniition  and  synj|>athy,  and  running 

■  '  To  what  end'  ?    To  excite  again  the  anger  of  your  uncle,  which, 

' '  But,  Carlo,  what  can  I  do  to  repay  my  debt  to  you  ?' 
' '  Be  silent,  seiiorita,  and  do  not  spoil  mv  happiness." 
'  Can  you  doubt  that  from  that  moment  Carlo  became  still  more 

for  Theobaldo.  from 

I  German  princes,  imperiojisly 

•  if  you  go  we  shall  have  no  fi 

especially  in  the  study  of  foreign  languages.  French  I  learnt  easily 
but  German,  ivith  which  my  uncle  wished  mo  to  become  familiar,  I 

foundvcry  difficult  and  wearisome.  'After  having  attempted  for  a 

at  I  should  first  gain  the  duke's  f 

"  Once  my  uncle  asked  me  whet 

'More  than  ever." 

I  recollected  that  the  duke  k 

■om  the  Margrave  of  Anspach.    It  contained  three most  difficuft  German. 

e  say  ?'  asked  the  duke.     '  Rend  it.' iginc   my  embarrassment.     I  excused  myself  by .You   c„„   hmginc   m_i 

on  very  bad  tenus  with  the  Margrave  of  Anspach.    The  dinner 
rang,  and,  leaving  the  letter  on  my  table,  I  entered  the  room 

After  dinn«  the  duke  inquired  for  the  letter. 

'It  is  on  my  table,'  answered  I,  recommending  myself  to  Heaven. 
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5ilc.It.  But  h[s  asto.iislimci.l  "'»»  "^^  ''I'' ',''„. i"-  "'i"°the''m!Ugravc'l 

could  not  vi'sttniu  "nil  exclamation  t,f  suri,ri!.c  ivliich  the  duke  took 

Si'clc?aiiE°ii°,"nnd  not  bctog'°able  to  e;;pr;iin  hy  nhnt  iigencj-  I  in- 
wardly asked  myself  'What  good  faio'  watches  over  me  a]id  has 

■it;  my  friends  never  spoke  a 

superb  black  eyes !     There  are  none  haiidstiiner  at  court." 
small  black  moust;iche.  .... 

•'evcrythins  except  my  dog.s  and  my  Arab  horse.'  , These   sentences   and  many  others  were  proi.onnccJ,  in  a  low 

1  him.  The  Duke  of  Arcos  separated  them,  and  obtained  the 
nisr  that  the  nunrrel  should  not  be  renewed.  The  assembly 

en  up  by  this  ride  encounter,  prepared  to  depart,  and  while  they 

;  taking' leave  of  my  uncle,  I  found  myself  for  a  few  moments e  with  Odoard,  the  tcrrililc  hunter.     1  saw  easily  that  he  was 

gained  more  boldness;  his  eyes  became  animated;  his  gait  becam 

pressive,'thiit'l  thought  it  high  time  to  depart. 
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CARLO     BBOSCHI. 
{Continued  from  page  11.) 

course  from  motiTcs  of  ambition  ?    Have  yon  not  dreamed  that  I 

shall  obtain  the  highest  dignities  of  the  cMirch,  and  is  it  from  jeal- ouoy  that  you  would  oppose  me  ? 

'"  We  mil  not  suffer  it."  ._  ,  ,.  ̂       ,,,      ...  .     . 
'"Remonstrances  are  of  no  avail,'  he  replied,  coldly;    it  is  a  i- 

"  We  uttered  a  cry  of  grief  and  surprise. 

"  '  Seve^rd'  days  ago.    I  foresaw  the   difficulty  of  resisting  your r.hrntics   and   forearmed  my  weakness.    Do  not  blame   me,  my 

iiiiith  from  that  day  a  calm  succeeded  the  anxiety  which  he 
i..,e  experienced.     Serenity  returned  to  his  brow  Kud  the  old 
I,,  hi-ilip.    Nearly  detached  from  the  earth,  he  seemed  to  ic- 

■  i>hidi  he"  did  not  Kire'  to  us.    I  asked  for  him  the  place  of 

■V  for  Carlo ;  to  my  great  surprise  the  duke  again  c 
„n'  turn,'  said  he,  'I  shall  have  to  demand  a  favor 

'    .  !  V,„ts,  niidarc  eightecn'years  old.     All  the  lords 

I '.,'l,^'fh^a"v!Mlo^  yet  thought  of  marriage.'     _    ̂ ^^ 

1  li  n  ■■  ilromiscd  your  hand  to  one  of  my  neighbors.' 

of  Popoii.     He  will  arrive  to-mnrrow ;  prepare  to  recciv 

w^cn  herself  and  a  certain  Frenol 

The  lightning  does  not  mMC  Bm 

anmy'frSbe  HnU,  lii''B  ?[cart"nd 

galloped  madly  to  the  nearest  acu 

'"  \  ̂̂ilich  gave' the  conim;ii)d,  1   obeyed  a' 
1(1   shut  myself  u 

fedTnltondVS-  - 
J  Theobahlo  and  Carlo 

°n  vSe  during  tlio  honey 

mediately  embarkc 

ZI& 

THEATRICAL  AND  MUSICAL. 
TiiX5  WisTJOi  GAUiiF.N.— The  great  thcatricnl  J^°^^^*Jj^;5JjJ^ 

better  known  tVlhe  MctropoDtJin  public  na  Miss  Jiilin  Daly,  in  her 
oriL-'inal  character  oi'  "  Our  Female  Amerie^n  Couein,"  which  she  hue 
iiliivGd  with  Great  aiicccsa  iit  the  New  Adelpbi,  London,  for  W  consccu- 
live  ni-^hfB  and  wl.k-li"ivcB  promise  of  an  equal  nm  here.    TliealwnvP- 

ry'imi-t'eli-fOT  dor. 

ililClai-a. 

rees  myself  to  a  superior  power.     I 

(To  be  mitliwcd.) 

OUR    OWN    FLAG. 

Am—"  Lightly  mny  the  bant  rnie," 
Lightly  spread  the  broad  flag, 

Lightly  «pread%e  broad  nJ|,^    ̂ 

Strike  fbmcltth  SfatherfMtol,' 

God  bless  itMsf  o"r  o™  flag. Thetried  lli«,  the  true  flag; 

"'a'tot M  tS  victory  I      "^ 

„a.ve,.OU,.ex...     ^....rr.^HlL 
pony,  and  by^i^dhevingJoU^^^ 

?anctJe^n'*the"niS.tS"dfry  of  his  jouruoy.     On and  learning  his  strnnge  and  evenliui  '"^,v'jyj,|,|j|^j^,,.  ̂ ^.^^  ,„j,  u^^,...,  ̂ ^ 

wSfmSd  to"an  amimble  '^°f  ^^*'^'J\f^'^{J>",'^,[J*^^^^^^ 

unnchea'auil  a  '"■^g^.P,"''}y  °\  ■*^':^*^?'|Jj,^'edii"AV  m^isterecl"^  'repi 

bloodthirsY  mi'ruudcrB ;  ̂'^''.jJ^^^^^'^^^^p°"5'uc^TOcr'' I'lie^aM 

uced    alinoBt    immediately— the  asaailnnlE    discharged    sbowcra    of 

iiiff  with  their  death-dealing  rifles,  cnusiog  many  "■  t-aivuy  s"\«g«  "»^ 
■xiean  rufRan  to  bite  the  dust.    But  why  prolong  this  fearful  acenc  < 

f,  althoilgh  closely  watched,  was  not  Bubjeetod  to  any  cruel  treat- 

■;;,£S'y 

Double  qui 
The  wild 

Upont
^" 

flag,  the  mad  flag;' 
ck  beneath  the  flag  I 

The  angry  flag,  our  own  fla] 
Toss  aloft  the  angry  flog 

That  battles  on  the  sea ! 

;;'';^|,zg.g.K.rfl., 
Upon  *^™  ■'*^"^°"^'9;^,J^^ 
Upon  them  with  our  own  flag. 

The  wild  ting,  the  mad  flag: 
Double  quick  beneath  the  flag ! 
And  who  will  follow  me  1 

A    ROMANCE    IN    REAL    LrFE-TRUTH    STRANGER 
THAN    FICTION. 

Masy  of  our  readers  mil  doubtless,  says  the  Clinton,  Illinois,  rran- 
.n-ivl,  remember  a  young  mou  namal  John  F.  Fcnwlok,  who  resided  m 
this  p  ace  during  the  yea?  1S50,  md  who  was  employed  at  diflerent  times 
by  tie  editor  otthls  paper,  Mr.  Ssckott,  drugglst.and  last  by  Mr.  James 
stanburv  Clerk  of  our  County  Court,  who  had  him  engaged  m  writing 

Shisae^^^He^P^^^^^^ 
land  LdBent^o\hia°country,  and  that  if  ho  hadhifljuat  rights,  he  would bTci^ylng  life  and  affluent  in  Ms  own  ancestral  halls  in  Horthumb 
land,  Eng&nd.    His  statement,  however,  wnB  gene 
although  everybody  with  whom  he  was  ncqualntea 

opinio!  that  there  was  "°™\!^°g/,!jB^\'Ji,,ch™ave 

aSi 

DEATH    01 

sleeping  savage,  and 

ing  the  Indian'B  nl 

ne  Bhort  of  hands,  tliey  ouerea  lo  nire  nun  to  go  wiui  lui.i.  .... 
m  drive.    Reudered  desUtute  by  being  deprived  ol  evcrylhi 
marauders,  he  gladly  accepted  their  ofler  and  went, 
rrivine  at  Carlin\-iUe,  he  detfirmined  to  return  to  Englnn 

''-3lL'rcll"g't'£Kiw\'S'S'Er1e'°^^^ 

iii?.:»i'^ 

;  of  tlic  Mountiiius"  at  W:il- Clmrlcs  Read,  whose  »^\"01b^''.'iJ^', 

^^^^SB^^^^^^^i^ 

tVo'Spicm,vBiy'aB'h';th"e  ll!^^^^^^ 
,*;?/'.7£''«t:;^i'L''AT,lrio"who'se'£i^ 

)  CoRnESPONDENTS.— Owmg  to  the 

A    I'ATRIOT    CHESS    TLATEE. 

!  Chess 'pbiyer,^  Chess  editor  and  problem  com- 

'ruu.    m's'  o^icers  speak'of  him  in  the  bigheel 

a"ccofhiepart>rfor,'^^^^^^ himself.    A  companion  observed  that  he  wni 

bebiud  a  tree :  you'll  get  shot  I"    His  only  repl] 

jes,  while  travelling  in 
;  Cliicago.    There  the  C 

higtK'our  yo."«^^^^j^, 
hlJim  lo  England 

I'TvhcreheTaJuforraed 

alluded  to— while  engfigcd  in  a  shooting  expedition  on  t tie  cum oer- 
d  HillB  was  thrown  fr^  his  horse  and  was  conveyed  to  the  humble 

taec  of 'a  poor  clergyman  near  by,  with  a  shattered  ankle  The  clergy- nwaa  a  widower  with  an  only  child-a  beautiful  young  daughter  just 
idhig  into  womanhood— who  attended  to  tlie  duties  of  their  humble 

vc  with  the  young  lady  and  propoaed  to  her 
was  her  name— told  her  noble  suitor  that  8h( 

:cnt,  and  lend  a  solace  to  his  declining  years 

any  a  vow  and  locked  embrat* a    mgwaafhllt^n^^^,  
^^ 

Id  reply,  C: 

Th.ir^pariir 

SKn'S: ghastly  vision  of  the  dyiue lui,  U..L-U-1.:  =....  g...=.....  ..^...  ..^.  -elield  tlie  hoy  whom  she  and 
iister  had  so  deeply  wronged.    She  iinmediately  confesacd  that  the 

chery,  by  fasting,j)euifenceand^  prayer.         ,  *  * 

EDWARD    O'NEIL, 

DEAR  WIPE  CLARA. 

t  and  simple  mementol    Hay  they  sleep  tl-nni"!"?:  .'^J^.^^f* 
i-n  wind  sighing  with  a  mournful  cadence  through  the  billows 

aio  tonder^cSe*o°f"her'^buKband^^nmlThe ^  ^of  BkiKui 
?uOa  French  officer,  whiidi  led  to  a  Lhallenge:  ' 'I'-X '"f *  ""•'/""F''^ 

all  swords.    The  combat  ̂ ^■"^.,','^.^J/j^';'^'^|^,''/,"\|P™/,^^^ 

llfelesrat  his^feet,' and  hc^ivas  tw 

pVatttr  was  on  a  visitto  luVfim^y'lu Syracuse ,    All'hough  he ^id  not 

ioRR  [■a'rle^i"are'weil  eiio''u  "h  ifuowu— hiB  editorship  of  Sio  Cheas  column 
11,,,  =■  vr,  cuac  S/fiinlaril  -his  many  victories  in  the  telegraphic  matchea 
tweoii  SvracuBe  and  neighboring  cities ;  his  visit  to  Mew  York  in  3859, |,c-n  ho  iVvado  even  games  with  iSr.  I.ichtenhem,  JJiji^^^^^/^J  Jj^  ̂|^^'! 

.  ..etn.'o  8^^07011068"  in T^gr^^ 

rZi^S^'^fo^OO-Sr^'i-emlJ^L^fc  oriSniS  and  heSufifYiI.  The  following 
simple  pasilion,  which  was  first  publlshod  in  the  London  hra  .ibout  six 

SOLUTIONS    OF    PROBLEMS. 

SCRAPS    OF    HUMOR. 

E  BROMi-r^T,  of  Preston,  Conn.,  wh 

vOnCE  BROMi-r^T,  ol  ■'^'^'^^"^™v'^"""';  ggj,'„  Y,:,,|„-"'anVi  plu-hed  into 

l''l\Vf^i;\dVSi?H^f^ 

iBld..i.'/e"in  Fonwuk  Hall,  and  whUe  pretending    the  gold  pen  from  Ch.irley  Doiin 
1  for  the  victim,  were  daily  and  hourly  engaged  j  them,  and  my  once  humble  conditii 

Our  young  friend  la  now  in  Fenwick  Hall  (as  *''^-^^''""^[j'f|j^^^^Jg**,fu,i 

*    *    "So  you  may  imagine  my  feelings  at  present. 

i„°X,';,ii!^,i'llf  <^'niit„Ho  fnr  thriir  mnnv  kind  acts  nud  favors.    To 
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"JE\\^    OR    G-ENTILE, 
H£   IS   AN   OLD   M-VN. 

And  I  wiU  Protect  Him !" 

NO^l-   READY 

The  New  York  Weekly, 
THE   LEADING 

Story  and  Sketch  Paper  of  the  Age, 
A   NEW   AND   BEAUTIFUL 

HISXORICAZi     B-OMAKfCB, 

THE  SEXTON  OF  SAXOXYi 
THE  SEXTON  OF  SAXONY; 

The  Sexton  of  Saxony; 
THE  SEXTON  OF  SAXONV; 
THE  SEXTON  OF  SAXONY; 
THE  SEXTON  OF  SAXONY; 
THE  SEXTON  OF  SAXONY; 

The   Sexton   of    Saxony; 
THE    SEXTON    OF   SAXOXT; 

THE    BRIDE'S   BURIAL, 

THE    BRIDE'S    BURIAL, 

Francis  S.  Smith, 

FUKNITUEE  !      FURNITURE  !  ! 
WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL, 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOR, 
(FonMEHLY  H.   p.   DEGnAAF,) 

KO.    87    BOWER-V,    NEW    TOBK. 

t  ono  of  the  l»rgc>t  Fiiraitoro  HouBci  in  til.  United  SlBt™. 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR    AND    CHAMBER    FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture  ; 

Also,  CANE  nn<l  WOOD  SEAT  work,  .11  qu.liti™;   HAIK,   HUSK   mi  SPRING  MATTBESSES 
aige  itock ;  ENAMELLED  CHAMBEU  FUHNITUBE,  in  Sets,  from  »Z!  to  $100. 

JENNY    LIND    AND    EXTENSION    POST    BEDSTEADS, 

Tucker's    Cabinet    of    Wedding 
Flowers, 

.nd  rechei-che  Wreaths,  Willi 

BRIDESMAIDS'  SETS. 
His  Cimbray  Voils  on-  simple  .ind  very  pretty. 

The  Early  Physical  Degeneracy  of 

AMERICAN    PEOPLE, 

le  early  melnnclioly  decline  of  CliilfUmo'l  and 
Youth,  i«6t  publi6licrt  by  DR.  STONE,  Pliyeicmi\  to 

'  i?r°e^,S'e"„rte°.K"»r-M&  e.ii.e  of  Ner 
.lie  Debility,  MnraflmHS  and  ConBumption ;  W:i6(ing 
the  Vitnl  Fluids,  the  mysterious  and  hidden  causes 

r  Palpitation,  Impaired  Nutrition  and  Digestion. 

r  Era  in  English  Hist 

an  the  works  of  Mr.  SMITH "a'SKSES'S: 
TRULY  INGENIOUS   PL 

TITE, 

pprentlco,  who 
FIRED  BY  LOVE  AND PROUD  AMBITION, 

"an!SS,'s"fhrrhi„. 

'''■So,"tKpS?3s;;ir,r,roS',tfr';,der 
Deeds  of  Valor and  Daring, 

maoljd  on  the  bnttle-ncld. 
n''n™ta't"o".he"fiSS 

Pair  Ladis.  and Gay  Knights. 

A>D    I>I.;S1'ERA 

FOR    SALE    EVERYWHEEE. 

THE  NEW  YORK  WEEKLY 

THE    PHIGE    IS    POUE    CENTS, 

chiiraed?  ̂ Vto ffiif  °u'',,''N'i'wK  JvS 
jvedes|ro_oiirrrlei,d,to  get  THE  wJlEKI.Y  tlirouel 

When  sent  by  mMl,  the'prfcVj^iy'lu^rfu'bS^^ 

months.    Two  Copies  will  be  sent  for  n  yes/for'as' four  Copies  for  >0;  eight  Copies  for  »ia    Posfmastert 
and  others  who  get  up  Clubs  of  ten.  nnd  send  us  «lf 

AmeH'^iL'Si"'™'*"'''""'"'''
'""  "'" 

STREET     &     SMITH, 

No.  11  Frankfort  St., 
NEW    YORK.  3 

DR.    ANDREW    STONE, 

Physician  to  tlie  Troy  Lung  and  Hygienic  Institute, 
nnd  Physician  for  Diseases  of  the  Heart,  Throat  nnd ana  i  nysicmii  lor  ̂   „  sor,.317 

K.    W.    BESTICZEy    &    CO., 

Photographic    Rooms, 

Soldiers  to  the  Eescue ! 
SlTOUNG  men  rushing  into  the  exposures  and 

RHEXTMATIOS  !  ! 

Gout  and  Neuralgia, 

ft.r"tlS™vil'!!"lf"cls"or  MciMry."  Midoiato  case 

m"oVb'tA'te'X'li'o''ilii'i'l'BVto''S^^^ 

of  S°!'o'r  by"?xpr'e's'»  "vcVywhore  with  all  necessary 
""""'g"  s'mitS'  i' c'a',''4!ll'l!ron'dw°y.  Now  York. 

Cassell's    Illustrated   Family  .Bible. 

OIiD     TSiSTAIHCENT, 

"  Goasypium  Arborium." 
PERENNIAL   COTTON   TREE. 

Mii.  11.  C-  KKsnALL,  who  has  successfully  grown 
the  Cotton  Tvre  in  :H(irylanrt  from  seed  brought  from 

"^AVccimcTofthe  Cotton  grown  in  Maryland  by Mr.  Kendall,  and  a  coloroddrawingof  the  Tree  in  full 

AGENTS    WANTED— Male    and   Fcinnlo,  all 
over  the  country,  for  the  Union  Prize  Stntion- 

(nxlOl  of  GEN.  McCLELLAN,  76  valuable  Recelpta, 
Flue  Envelopes,  Stationery,  Ac,  nnd  a  Gift  of  Jew- 
ellery.  Sold  only  byuB.  Send  Stamp  fbr  CHrouUir, 
311  itTCnL^DS  &  CO.,  102  SaaBOM  St. 

PATTEN'S APPROVED 

MILITARY     WORKS, 

PUBLISHED    IS    THE 

English    and    German    Languages. 

Price  Twonty-five  Cents  each. 

CAVALRY   DRILL, 

ARTILLERY    DRILL, 

INFANTRY    TACTICS, 

INFANTRY    TACTICS, 
PART    II., 

Havana  Lottery, 

piONDUCTED     by    the    Spanish    Government. 

TAYLOR  A  C0.,''n'.iiker8,  No.  10  Wall  St.,  N.  Y. 

EINE~li:EAr)    OE    HAIR. 
OF  THE  NUMEROUS  COMPOUNDS  con- stantly announced  for  promoting  tile  giowth 
or  reproducing  the  original  color  of  the  hair,  where 

limited  period,  while" Fish's  Infallible  Hair  Eeatorative, 

SAMUEL    HARRIS, 

PATENT    SIPTINQ    MACHINES, 
OF   ANY   SIZE— FOR    ALL    PURPOSES, 

Sprlugaeia,  Mob.. 

Dancing  and  Calisthenics. 
MR.    AND    MRS,    TRENOR  reopened  their 

Soiitli  Eighth  St.,  Brooklyn,  E.  D.,  on  Monday,  Sept. 

'"&T 

The  Confessions  and  Experiences  of  an 
Invalid. 

"pUBLISIIEp   (ur  the  beneSt  and  a's  a  warning 

df'&K  i  "US' who 

Esq..  Bedford,  Kings  'County,  N.T.,  byiuclosiug  a 
postpaid  addressed  envelope.  302-H 

flDelillity, 

CORNICES    rOE    ROOMS, 

ro  ORDER,  AND  RE-GILDING  DONE. 

?iUiam  St ,  cor.  FrankTort,  New  York. 

ARMY    MANU-AL, 

to  the  Soldier  on  ncci 

J.    W.    FOETUNB, 

I.  DEXTER  ,t  CO.,  113  Nassau  St.,  N  Y. 

1  TOUSEY,  lUl  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y. 

GEO.  L  CANNON, 

HOT-AIR    FURNACES, 

PORTABLE     HEATERS, 

ni1TKIUl,V,    EDDY    &    CO.'S 
LOTTERIES ! 
Kentucky 

AND 
Ifflissouri, 

icky,  and  St.  Louis,  Missouri. 
PRIZES    VARY    FROM 

^2  50    TO    $100,000 ! 
Tickets  from  $2  50  to  $20 1 

UUBBAY,  EDDY  &  CO.,  Covington, 

UUBBAY,  EDUY  tt  CO.,  St.  Louis,  I 
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THt    SERVANTS     HALL 

yoi  J  master  1  s  a  behav      of        ejf  d  e 

>  (a  Eepiihllcan  FlunkGy)— "  And  my  master  says  he  II  p     eh  yo 

Wesson's  Breech-Loading  Rifle. 

nrity  «)n8iBtinjj  of  rapidity  nnd  fiR'ility"of  LondiDg, 

"Hcnpe  nf  the  breccll.'nnd'  caunot'^OBsi^ly  brio**  " " [mproperiy;    slioots  witii  perfect  necurnoy:   m 

Ibo  most  rnpid  liring.  Vor  snlo  ̂ ' nmuiifnctn 

To  Army  and  Navy  Officers. 
rIPFANY  &  CO.,  .HO  A!ii>  .552   BncunvAY, 

ASTOUNDTNOI-SIOO  per  Month  sulnry  and 
all  expenses  paid.    A  New  AliTICI.E.    Every 

A.'  C.  IlALLOuT  Sraf Z?e"hll"'Mui!''  Srlra"fe'i; lurniBhPd  by  mail  to  applleanta  for  Affenciea. 

Wonder  I    Wonder ! 

P1ULI,_  Injlrucl^ons  ̂ hy  which  any  ] 

rilKAl'   AXD   VAI.UAUI.K 

MILITARY    BOOKS 
Bee  Inside,  Page  15.  3 

nlhr  nnd  every  Soldier  muat  In 

Friends  of  Soldiers ! 

De  St.  Marceaux  &  Co/s 
CHAMPAG-NE. 

HERMAJnsr     BATJER, 
No.  61  Water  St.,  New  York, 

IB  Solo  Agent  for  the  iibovc  nnd  tUo  following  wlo 
bratcdhouBPB-.  J.  MERMAN  A.  CO.,  Borili'nnx;  G 
M.  PABSTMANN  SON,  MAYENCE  AND  HOCH 
HEIM;  STOEVESANfiT  BROS.,  Bremen;  WU 
PREDERICH  &  CO.,  Cettc. 

id  a  large  flsaortment  of  the  WincB 

G.   M.  Fabstmonn  Bon, 

rpHE  Advert having  Biillered AFt-ECTIOtJ,  nii( 

copy  of  the  prescrlpttou  iiflcd  (free  of  ehiiri 
direetionB  for  propnrhig  and  using  the  bhik 

JiroHchitis,  ifc.    Tlio  only  object  of  the  ndvt 

Ht  them  nothing,  nnd  mayprovenhlesBlng.    Pi 

iBhing  the  proHcription  TciU  plense  nddroBB 
REV.  EDWARD  A.  WILS(l> 

CARTE    DE   VISITE    PORTRAIT 

i8t  publlBhod  by  E.  ANT!        " "" 
Three  doora  from 

To   Consumptives. 
\  PREACHER  OP  THE  GOSPEL,  having 
t\^  cured  his  son  of  Consumption  in  its  wor.st 
BtngeB.  after  being  given  up  to  die  by  the  moat  cele- 

brated phyaiciuns,  desires  to  make  itnown  the  mode  of 
cure,  wbi.li  proves  auccessful  in  every  enae  to  those 

COUGHS,  COLDS  AND  CONSUMPTION, 

DANIEL  ADEE. 

RtM{.VI.  ECOSOMV."— 

THE  COUNTRY  GENTLEMAN : 

;  XIX.— January  ) 

"specimen  numbers  are  mniled  gratiiitoiu 

From  this  Time  until  the  Close  of  the  Tear. 

Address,  with  your  own  name  and  thoae  of  yc 
ni  mis  lor  this  purpose,  the  Publiaherfl, 

LUTHER  tucker  &  SON. 

d&ri     C\rj    PROCURES,    postage  prepaid,   At- 

%)1     £ii  {    water's   Patent    Press   and   Book  fo-- 

New  Torlt  Depot,  5 '&  cXinks. 

snles  and  satisfuction 

?«-i%is:' 

TIFFANY,     YOUNG     &     ELLIS. 
and  Luxury.  .  ̂   -  -  -v 

Hot-KB  IS  Pahis,  TIFFANY,  KEED  &  CO. 

ThrSe  Popular  Lectures, 
ADAPTED    TO    THF,   TIMES,    OX   THE 

Poetry,  Bomance  and  Humoi  of  War. 

'ar^Jri , 

|40for' 

S.  R.  Walker, 

XVFE  romrsRV 
SD  PRINTERS'  FITINISHING  WAREHOPf 

THORP    &    BUDD'S Phoenix  Heater. 

ENTIIIE    SATI.SFACTinx. 
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Pictorial  History  of  the  War  of 

vilUuny  oil- half rate  ai-in."     And 

will  peril  Savan- imli  by  takiug  any 
Charleston. 

It  has  been  the  j 
keep  the  war  on  the 

BreaMng  up  of  Railroad  ConnectioTis  in  the  South. 

Illustrations  of  the  Great  Naval  Expedition. 
!|''^'-  -'■■   ■  -■■''■  'I'  i>i-.-.-niiiii;  to  our  rentlera  this 

'      :      "!   ̂   Mfrhe  late  operations  of 
'       I'    s|iirited  sketches,  of  our 

■*  .     I    (  \\hii  tifcompanied  the  ex- 

iis  of  Col.  Sorrell.  Col-  Hull,  and 
on  board  the  Star  of  the  Sonth, 
,ell  ordered,  well  drilled,  admi- 
:o  win  distinction  in  any  senlcc 
-■'1."     Mr.  Cntne  will  remain  with 

■■r  Gen.  Nelsou-s  decisive 
■  .  ;iiL<l  tlie  uprisinj?  of  the 

vicue.^iscd  the  tnrning  of  the 
•rto  set  against  the  North. 
onsidcrable  force  of  rebels; 
s  are  in  precipitate  retreat. 
■r  and  his  reserves  in  Nash- 
il'strnction  of  the  Cnraber- 
>l  Belmont  has  shown  Polk 

f  'oiiimbus,  after  the  comple- 

ui.iy  be  regarded  ns  at  an 

hips  : 
And  i 

impotent  against  caseraated  forts  of  granite, 
our  experience  proves  that  they  are  irresistible  against  open 
works,  into  which  they  can  rain  shot  and  shell.  Flesh  and 
blood  cannot  stand  the  fearful  hail  of  shells  whieli  twii  Imn- 

dred  guns  can  pour  into  works  like  Fnvi-  H:i-i.i,,~  nn.i 
Walker.     And  there  seems  now  to  be  no  -   1  , .    -.  .  ,  ..  ... 

Hattei-as  and  Poitlioyal.  If 
those  deductions  be  true  as  regards  works  so  complete  as 
these,  how  much  more  conclusive  must  they  be  as  regards 
tite  yarious  batteries  which  are  supposed  to  protect  the  ap- 

proach to  Norfolk,  and  winch  line  James  river  and  the 
Potomac?  It  seems  almost  certain  that  a  dozen  of  the  new 
giuiboats  may  steam  straight  up  to  Richmond,  and,  by  their 
concentrated  Are.  silence  every  battery  on  James  river  as 

the  experiment  i 

reinforcements  :i 

ith  tlie  1 

they  will  add  much  to  the  efliciency  of  the  National  arm} 

and  leave  a  larger  proportion  of  the  soldiei'S  free  for  activ 
duty.  Circumstances  will  show  whether  tliis  ])oIiey  as  re 
gards  tli&  blacks  is  comprehensive  enough  to  meet  all  th 
exigencies  of  more  extended  operations  in  the  Slave  State 
proper.  It  may  apply  very  well  to  a  few  hundreds  or  thou 
sands  of  the  reftigees ;  but  what  if  there  should  be.  what  i 
not  unlikely,  a  general  stampede  of  the  slave  popvdation 
Perhaps  we  may  say,  "snflicient  unto  the  day  is  the  ev 
thereof,"  but  nevcvtiieless  the  question  is  a  pregnant  one 
and  the  answer  to  it  may  well  be  considered  in  advance. 

The  Stars  and  Stripes  now  wave  in  six  of  the  Secede 
States,  to  wit:  in  North  Carolina,  over  Fort  Hatteras;  i 
Soutli  Carolina,  at  Beaufort;  in  Florida,  at  Key  West  an 
Fort  Pickens;  in  Mississippi,  at  Ship  Island;    in  Easter 

Virginia. We 

Iti: 

tatcd 

■  Brim, 

I'  Unioi 

nnyieldingpower'of 

leei  tlic  impossibility 
compelled  to  yield 

but  now  commanded  by  General  i! 
fleld,  is  retracing  its  steps  to  St.  i 
tlie  pursuit  of  Pi-ice  and  McCullnr[. 
partially  disbanded  and  given  up  tin 
operations  in  Missouri  are  arrang.-i 
manner  incomprehensible  to  simple  li 
judgment.  All  of  the  officers  of  t 
General  Fremont,  on  his  own  respon 
missed  by  orders  from  Washington,  a 
late  Provost  Marshal  of  St.  Louis,  pu 

.ir[,'S 
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1  trooiis  iu  I'ul-l  Bi-iui-eg ,  Bay  Poi 
t  report  nf  the 

CommnTirterofPost-Coloiiel  R.  M.  Dun
ovant  (formerly 

Captain  in  the  Tiiited  States  Army). 

ComniMiider  of  Detachmeiit-C.pt|un  McCorkle. 
.  TuUy. 

THE  CONFEDERATE  AMBASSADORS  TO  ENGLAND 
AND  FRANCE 

Hon.  JamksM.  JLv< 
oil  Aiialostaii  Isl:md 
Ciited  ill  Genr,;j:i-to\v 
the  University  of  1 

detailed  i 

OUR    ORDERS. 

To  tii-rk  our  girlB  for  gny  delights  1 

'^"n.oV.mlho»rd°dnrkeifintl'ieB)! 

iig  I  could  get  110  chance 

I  rmiurtt)  bi'  fi'dui'  GiT.ird,  tlie  famous  lion-slayer.    It  ncquaintcd 

iilford'cd  mo  great  jny,  ;ind  I  started  at  once  for  his  guarters. 

my  entrance  he  arose  imd  shook  nie  warmly  by  the  hands.     Gerard 

'';''Sh  bull  hal  "tru^ck  t^[eTun',"a.ia   1 

where  he  had  sSd^and  „ronL''ii''t-  '''"■'■ 
over  in  retiring.  I  was  abont  to  foll.nv  l.i 

appeared  on  the  skirts  of  ihi-   uotnl-     N 

by  the  Confedei 
the  Court  of  Fr; 
the  Theodora,  t 

to  Eiii-opc*b?  Captain  Wilkes,  as  related  in  another  ] 

?  Court  of  France,  and  espaped,  with  In-  i 
;  Theodora,  the  vijiilauce  of  the  bloekatle 

captured  on  board  the  British  btuit 

a  finely  developed  figuv 

spoke  a  few  words  in  the  Arab 

11  token  of  assent.     Gerard  ' .mrniing  the  hunt  he  was  al 

FOREIGN    ITEMS. 

A  nEMAHKARi-F,  incident  lately  occurred  in  "SVai 

wcntwitlTittotb-- 

•-■^^^     had  vainly   endeavored  to  find  the  lion.     On  the  eighth  day,  as 

  .,    1  [....111  foPt.     1  st'izcd  my  rifle,  Amadah  grasped  his  gun,  al 

Not  one  boll  struck  ihe  H 

smoke,  but  I  perceived  tl 
except  Ben-Sarah.    And 

1  miracle  we  did  not  kill  each  othi 
cculd  with  diffi'^uily  see  through  t 

the  Arabs  had  gatlicrcd  around  n 

was  iitcrally  on  tup  of  them.    The  man  was  lying  nndi.-rmast, 
the  infuriated  beast  was  tearing  his  thighs  with  his  hindmost 

s ;  the  whole  of  the  man's  head  was  in  the  lin.'s  mouth. 
"Myheidswani;  all  grew  dark  around  me;  I  t.-tic;red— was  fall- 
; — but  this  weakness  had  only  the  duration  of  the  lightning  flnsh. 

The  lion  felt  the  cold  iron  of  my  rifle,  and  t 

■alu?ok>YufS^uaUon^,LuThill"^I^Lmed^^e  j       "  The  lion  was  Icaniug  against  a  small  tree,  at   the  foot  "f  «-hich 
.  ,„y  trail  berttcrs.  Bilkasseui  and  Aiiiar-Bcn-Sarah,  who  were  at     "'V^'Tuon  felHo  the      oun^b -Vlllf  Mlv-Ir!!!      T'-"  ' 

''■■Vbof'iVout^thTfnlllnv^^^^^^^^^  i  """I  then  fired  mvlalt^arr^el.  ̂ Th.^.i-':.:  ■:''   .  '  ■       '■  M  b.vc ,o  nShUKM-nfoLation  that  the  lion  hnd  eiitrenrhed  himself  in  a  |  been  my  fate  had  t  tried  thlfi  barrel  ft. >(  :      )    ■:      . 

i,M,'-\' vV;"'i'l"-'w'  v^^-vpcriente  on  learning  that  a  lion  is  in  any  i  touched  him  with  mv  hand  he  seeiiK-d  '■  v-  ■■..,,  ■  1  .1  ■  mr  jway, 
,,,  ,,  ,,,  I,,.'.  L,..i  >>■;,!.  li  ceases  only  when  I'stand  before  him  face  !  groaned  he,  '  take  me  away!'  In  vain  d  d  w,.  idl  Imn  tlio  li'm  was 

"  .    ■  .  .      -  T  „  arted  out ;  for  it  is  at  twilight  that  the  j  draw's  in 'the'breaih  of  a  lion^t^btcomes  'cTazy.  ''AmarTcn-Saral; 

,1,1..^   /  \h'.' placrindic!!t"i  bv^ny\tatci'Lri'wi  a     ''"*  We'hastened  to  light  torches,  and  by  their  light  I  CNaiuinedhis ,         ,      ;     ,  ,  :..ui  ..ii  u,v,  and  Imadeuseofit  to  study  the  locality,     wounds.^  His  '^^^'J^'^j^^'^^^^^^^l.^j;' j^"],';^^^^" 

Out  of  the  midst  of  this  V. 

lide.    Behind  him  he  draj^ged 

liigliahmcn— uo  posepo 

rirviTtwas  a  small  open  glade,  and  there  I  detennined  to  post  myself. 
A  man  cut  down  a  small  tree  and  made  a  stiike,  which  he  planted  in 
the  middle  of  the  "lade.    To  this  he  fastened  the  goat,  allowing  him 

"■\Vhilst  Amav-Ben-Sarah  was  making  these  preparations,  we 

yawning.    The?  bleating  of  the  goat  had  aroused  him,  and  ho  was 

A  rathc-r  deep   ravine' separated  me  from  the  li 

.trangc  enjoyment  j  it  gives  mo  an  opp. 
Liumal,  of  advancing  _another  step  in  t 

...dhii^i'uwBiQ  front  of  him,  and  fixed  his  eyes  on  mine,  whence 

'  lost.    Making  a 'litter  with  our  g 

ART,    LITERATURE  AND    SCIENCE. 
TiiE  well-known  African  traveller.  Captain  Burton. 

A  >'i':w  book  on  America  is  anin.iiiu  ^.l   mi  To,'-. 

iight.    By  James  Speiicc." 

'Festus"  Eailf.y  appt 

The  greatest  ti'iumph  of  Eul:!' 

iiorNTOX  Hunt  is  enj^raged  Iili  editing  "The  Corre- 
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ON     THE     MARCH. 

And  BCe  the  rule  of  KigUt  restored. 

Tlieii  innreli,  brave  boya,  with  eheerftil  fncOB, 

CARLO     BROSCHI; 

THE   VICISSITUDES    OP    FORTUNE. 

STNOrSlS  OF  CHAPTERS  I  A^'D  II. 

thi'd  "kV'Lr  cSv  Jj»l'.  °  Vli'cii''^^^^^ 

?Stas"cmin"reV\[u?iid°cirtc"«™'nd  l>'«bo.it  tnkliijr  his  U.u°  ■,  wlu' 

j^s,s;jr^o'iS£:S;£gy»|s 

|o^;|S!&r|E^ 

'^•''you!  c1t\° 

milid'sUmeTto  be  o'^ccupie^V  some  BiniBter  design,  in  the  cou- 
piiition   of  ivhich  he   appeared  entirely   to  forget  his  fnendB. 

iave  Carlo.    This  morning  h 

Yl-b,  a  crime  which  entails  eternal  ( amnati 

dny  a  suicidr.' 
'"A»uicirte!     And  why?" 
"  '  \Vliy  ?'  rejoined  Theobaldo,  pressing  my  hai 

hall  I  tell  you  ?    But  it  is  necessary— it  is   ' 

vill  soon  take  pla< 

'  For  hunting,  most  probably." 

of  a  romnnco.    But  Thcob'nido  payHthopennltv  of  his  frieinily  :iil.  ■ 

"  The  suggestion  of  Carlo  pleased  me  much.    It  was  escaping  { 

ill  expose  but  myself.' 

'  The  next  day  the  poslilion's  whip  resounded  in  ihe  courtyard  of  tl 

e\red^fSolmen"''"ly  mlcfJ.^'^ur^Ln'^dedbv^a^^ 

adly !     It  is  for  this  that  he  mil  kill  himaell 

'''u^xUn^mayGod^poSniue,  my  father,  1^    I  have  had  the 

'   "-VVu,  Junnita !     You  v,isb.  to  die  ?* 

•■ '  Then  you  love  him  also,'  whispered  Theobaldo. 

^vl^!Jr^sik"u,'i'en^^ga£Ug'm^^^^^^ 
"•My  danghtir,  can  I  scpnrate  myself  from  you  and  bear 

you  ihc  gates  of  that  Heaven  where  I  hope  one  day  to  rejoin  y 

'"  There '^  y'et'one'eo'urre,"  replied  he,  with  emotion;  'if  you  love 
0:11-1,.,  if  for  him  you  will  brave  the  anger  of  your  uncle,  the  blame  of 

are  in  il.iiiycr,  and  it  is  mv  duty  to  save  you.    May  God  pardon  m< 

"  '  But  who  will  expose  himself  to  the  rage  of  my  uncle  ?     Whi 

"There  was  no  time  to  lose ;  the  next  dnv  was  fixed  for  my  i 
age  Willi  the  eouut.  It  was  arranged  that  Carlo  and  myself  shi 
loet  M  midnight  in  the  chapel  of  the  castle,  that  Theobaldo  sh' 
i;irry  us,  .tiid  the  marriage  ceremony  pronounced,  we  should  re 
ursdYtft  to  the  anger  of  my  uncle,  who  could  imprison  and  p£ 

sation  Carlo  entered,  and,  in  his  eyes,  lighted  with  ioy 
1  divined  that  Theobaldo  had  forewarned  him.    iHt 

Past-iiig  the  count  with  a  frigid  bow,  he  approached  i 

'"\Vc  waitpd  in  vain;  when  the  first  rays  of  the  rising  sun  appeared 
■ough  the  windowK  of  the  chapel,  Carlo  had  not  yet  appeai-ed. 
'  Days  passed  and  he  did  not  return.    His  mysterious  and  i 
esceii  disappearance  terrified  us.     Had  he  been  the  Tictim  of  so 
iire  or   plot  ?     Had  our  projects  been   disco-vered,   and  had  I 

UpVriod^h'uFpas^ed,  ifn Tai^  supplicated  for  a  i.riiongation.    I 

^nv'il'nmutable  de^stiny,  before°wMch  mortal  hands  became  power- 

id  Ion- be'L'n%"oLn'm^ie*'.■l^e''awa°^n^ ountTss.of  Popoli. 
"  As  if  satisfied  by  this  last  act  of  tyranny,  and  as  if  he  had  only 
vaitcd  this  moment  to  leave  the  world,  mv  uncle  died,  in  the  first 
;ar  of  my  marriage,  bequeathing  to  me  all  his  wealth.    No  change 

:en  detained  in  prison,  the  death  of  his  persecutor  would  have  set 

e.ussins  himself;  '  it  seemed  to  me  t 

a\.    The  doors  of  the  caetle  were  guar 

;v  disagreeable  duty ;  I  have  orders  to  ar 

niit,  and,   mounting    the    carriage    wl 

ted  during  the  night,  at  the  house  of  or 

Nhichheeiijoyed  at  the  Court  of  "Spain.  He  wished  to  be  Viceroy if  Naples,  and  yet  he  wns  shut  up  in  bis  own  castle.  He  considered 
limsclf  a  man  of  influence,    and    yet  no    one    thought   of  him. 

10  th.'Be  who  despised  him,  and  therefore  engaged  to  deliver  to  the 

however,  had  such  a  slight  estimation 
lat  the  general  impression  was  that  tht 
iuu.    It  was,  they  said,  my  infiuenct 

iind  judges  less  prejudiced  than  niiiu'  would  have  been  convinced  of 
my  guilt.    The  result  of  the  trial  you  well  know ;  we  were  sentenced 

"  Struck  with  pitv  for  my  youth,  my  judges  dared  to  ask  for  mercy 
from  the  Court,  but  it  had  become  impossible;  for  the  people  of 
Naples,  regarding  us  as  heroes  and  martyrs  of  liberty,  raised  an 

prison  doors  and  set  us  at  liberty.    This  outbreak  had  the  effect  (.f 

m/^iSer'lsabe'ila!  second,  t'hat  I'u.i^'hi  choose  my  conflsson'^They 

Theobaldo. 

"'My  friend,  mv  faf her,  t(/-moirow  is  the  day  of  deliverance.  I 

.=hall  see  him  again.' '"Not  yet,  my  daughter,'  answered  he,  with  a  sad,   expressive 

"  And  turning  to  the  jailer,  he  delivered  him  a  paper  .which  the 

table  near  which  I  stood.    It  cont^iined  these  words': 
'"Your  Majesty  promised  me  yesterday  to  grant  any  favor  which 

I  tiiis<hL  ask.  1  beg  mercy  for  the  Countess  of  Popoli  and  her  hus- 
band. Caulo  Bkoschi.' 

hed  forever  from  t 

^hS',K 

L  addition  to  these 

mi'ustcr  of  God,  under  the  inviolable  seal'  of  eonfeasi'on.' "  '  A  single  question — does  he  yet  love  me  ?' '"is  be  freer'   _ 

''■'*' •You^re7ight'"°''' 

'.Nowlani  happy.    Like  him,  Theobaldo,  I  will  be  worthy  of 

z^lz-^^'V^:::!:.!':^ 1  WHS  oljlilerated,  I 
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OUR  FLAG  AT  FORT  HATTERAS. 

°0'h°to°l!'»r?mra°?  .""r-"''"" ' 

"undJ'r'tf  "soul  l'iKi.''ikic8 1 

ca»Mf-™ne,u,iimSlii"rovi'«lo.ifor»«vinctlu'tro..Mo 
n..cl   i.u-.>i.v™i..|.,c  of  wn.hiiie  tlu-ir  el,)!!!!..!;.     Ily 

iKih'uSS  i:;';;:;;;™:;^  /;::;?"".„':'':■  "■  ■ 

nf  Dn  Cliiilllu,  Gorilla  «ml  Co., 
Snyi  tlip  ni»n-moi.k<-y'a  wornicl,  in  tlir  l)nfk  nre 

FUENITURE  !      FURNITURE  !  ! 
WHOLESALE    AND    BETAIL, 

DEGKAAF    &    TAYLOR, 
(FOEMERLT   II.   P.  DeGRAAF,) 

NO.    87    BOWEKT,    KEW    YORIC. 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR   AND    CHAMBER    FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture ; 

JENNY    liIND    ABTD    EXTENSION    POST    BEDSTEADS, 

-   r.*^  „„j  ,i,c,,„i.l.  Amorlcjn  M- 
^•ni^S  to»260. 

TOY   MUSICAL    BOXES, 

Playiue  1,  2,  .1  and  4  Tunes,  f 

.T    EETAIL 

J.  PAILT^ARD.I 

ETK     a    JIONTH  !— I   ITAXT  TO   HIRE  AOBST 

CONTENTS     OF    BYRNE'S     ARMY    AND NAVY    WRITING    CASE. 

GEO.  I.  CANNON, 

DEALER    IN- 
HOT-AIR    FURNACES, 

PORTABLE     HEATERS, 

FINE    HEAD    OE    HAIR. 
rAF    THE    NLTMEROUS    COMPOUNDS  eon- 

Fish's  Infallible  Hair  Eestorative, 
■mTH      A     REPUTATION      UXrARALLEI.KD. 

iiouristiing  powiTS  in  the  erowth,  refl'oratioii  und  im- 

thoHniriii  ila  fmbiyo  stuto,  n(-<>PleriiteB  its  gro\vtIi, 

SAMUEL    HARRIS, 

K     W     BENTCZKY    &    CO 

Photographic    Rooms, 

Amlrotypoa,  PliotOfcTiiplle,  StorooB 

gethorV-itli  Blotting  ruppr  aiid  box  for  ] 
p.,uU_»™urcly^r«Bteoc__m  n  no«t^«n^  Mrong 

i.  T.  BYRNE, 

1  receipt  of  SI.    Agents  1 

Gen.  MoCleUan  and  Gen.  Burnside, 

SPLENDID    WINTER    FASHIONS 

Splendid  Hovelties  in  Dress 

M.1IE.DE5I0BEST'S  QUARTERLY  MIRROR  OP 
FASHIONS. 

Tlme'riTl|!«l°"l  'Ee'riiB,  and" nesriy' TO  FiM  S 

m'itim."°Yc«rly,  wiVa  ynlnablS  Premium,  (1  iViiefe' Copies,  25  ets.;  without  the  Pliitea  and full-sleed  Pat- 

Eyery  I.ntiy  \yill  find  It  very  valuable.    To  Mothers 

BRIDESMAIDS'  S 

The  Barly  Fhyslcal  Degeneracy  of 

AMERICAN    PEOPLE, 

DR.    ANDREW    STONE, 

RHEUMATICS  ! 

I!^H;1'"S;;;^^;vyX^;;;S',iV';;:L;s 

Cassell's    Illustrated  Family  Bible. 

"  Gossypium  Aiborium." 
PERENNIAL   COTTON    TREE. 

the  Cott4^rrce'in  Muryland  from  seed  broughf  from 
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that  between  2,000  and  3  000  shot  and  she!' 
led  in  <v  perfect  storm  upon  these  (lc\  oted  foi  s  A 
thiee  o  clock  Com  John  Eodgei*?  landed  mth 

)rce  of  sailois  and  niarmcb  iiid  tound  Fort  Walki 
He  inimediitely  look  possession,  and  hois  ed  tlu 

J  Stripes  Fiom  30  to  uO  deld\^clc  found  in  and 
he  fort  but  the  total  loss  in  killed  and  ̂ \oun(led  n 

losse^si.m  of  the 

lubt  iheksso 
iiid  17  shj,htl}  woi 

m 

he  South,  Ins  gl 

-laphi 

nming  Wii„lits 

on  vliiubo 

coutroloititlnu limbs  so thnt  1 

Shell  bm  St  at  his 
found  6c\eral  iett Table  UjUtt  on  tiir 

shell  t#e  up  tjij. 

A 
1 

The 

stcamrjo'crn 

Gove.nor,  Tra.uport 

u„plo»das,t,aii<.port  „„1  had  on 

Eeniokis     r: ^40 

nddreweijitleetofnatei 

1  position  commiiiding  impoitaDt  points  -uid  chan 
uboi    and  thi.  entrance  to  Beaufort 

,1,1  ll Ciiolim      >Uicn  itptuiid  by  the  Umon  troopi  it 

Trcdofeai  Woi .^  Richmond,  Va  ,  one  il  poundei 
.  (hero  wa-i  the  foUoiMug  inscription 
:r  General  Bcamegaid  by  his  friends 

he  1 
,o  the  foit     Xhe  other  13  guns  wire 

11  mo iitciUn  ha  U1U Mid  on  camves  of  the  latest  pat 

;  iluintitieB  of  po-^dei  ind  iinplemeuts  foi 
_  the  ̂ niiis  Ihc  foit  i\ben  captuied  ivae,  giin^oned 
J  South  Ciiolina  troops  under  the  command  ot  Biis 
(iiei  ll  Dniton  of  CbarltstoD  S  C  The  guns  in 
t  >^  ere  undei  the  commind  of  Major  Wiguer,  of  the 

1  Vitilkn  of  Chirk  fon  Ihe  fort -nis  coribtiucttd 
iiniLKhiirir  iLe  hitt  of  tie  United  States  Viuiy 

built  bj  iK^io  1  Imr  uid  it  took  three  inonfhs  to 
tt  it  It  tt  ts  Mil  luuiid  d  b\  a  ditch  \o  feet  wide  by 
.    iiidpid  (.lllI  IhKiU^hi.ut      In  the   ditcheb  on  the 

r  )i  t  Be  ̂ l!^c^  n  d  at  B  ly  Point  on  the  point  opposite  Fort 

lie    cNhLine    MiulheiU  endof  Hutitm^  l^luul      llie   woik 

Hl^wet  elitch  Idled  ̂ \ith  < 
nth  and  placed  it  an  lu^,: 
IV  a  large  miga/inc,  A^hiei 
contamed  1  oOO  lounds  of 

t  ditch  ■\\eie  lame  quaint: 

.1  li\  the  rebels  before  " 

:^C,. 

Mu™BSir»^~ij[^,viiS°popii'i.!  I'li'  1 "' " ' sort  for  Cll!irli.^jj5iis.    t„  aciouiin  hi  ,li  Uii=t 



FRANK    LESLIE'S    ILI.USTRATED    NEWSPAPEE. 

1  tie          -Ih     t    e  ourcen    without  money     Our  e.talo.  had  been "■  I  obey.  Carlo,'  said  the  stronger,  sadly  |  'to  me  alone  you  ore 
■■  ■  I  con  !•  answered  Theobaldo. 

very  cruel,  but  I  do  not  complain,  for  ..ne  daj  yon  will  do  me  justice. "And  be  hastened  to  my  hu.band,  who  had  crawled  to  the  bell 

in  th.  inn\vbm  ™  h.S  been  .toTing,  th.  ho.t  presento'd  a  bill ,,hich  .vc.  the  .«le  of  my  jewel,  weild  not  enable  «.  to  p.y.    We 
^^  ■  'He  left  the'  room  and  Carlo  threw  himself  on  a  sofa  furious  with 

:x°nrrl\■^ln1Ser=^te'n':;'^^er;fe^^^ 
blood,  'Theibaldo  sustaining  him,  and  I  at  Viis  feet,  fainiing  irith  fear and  grief,  and  like  faithful  followers  they  lavished  on  him  all  their 

Count  of  I'opnli,  in  whieh  .-m  old  debtor  of  the  Duke  of  Areo.  took "  ■  What,  sedora,  have  you  not  reeognised  him  i' 

fe  hTo"ed'Km'j,TS  ye.t'.°'"' ""  J™  "j^^^'";,"""',','",' 
"'•  lie  

i

s

 

 

m' father' 

■■  ■  Go,'  said  he,  '  call  a  magistrate.' 

^J^'Y,nu'£tLr"''T,icd  I;  'this,  Gher.rdo  Eroschi !    Let  him  re- 
they  hesil.tcd,  'and  leave -"us.'               '                             '          ̂  

"  •  wL'tIi  v'u;°rentro"s''ign» ?'"  ""'""W-i! •'•■^  '^»"".  "i'l ■■ I  saw  throld  m'»V"°alk"sl°wiy  through' the  patk,'auS"hcrecou"e: 
"  ■To  charge  the  laws  with  the  ixeculion  of  my  vengeance;  to 

iSS!^:Sr  iHifSr!Ssiirl •"He  is  the   stronger  °who°spo'kc  to  you  on  that  fatal  night  at 
betrayed  and  dishonored  me  shall,  in  tteir  turn,  meet  with  a  shanTe- 
fulanddishcnor.bleend;  and  finally  that  they  shaU  not  have  occl- 

hon.e!"«nd°°.n"oppo°rtunitt  S  occuned'  ''A'°eh'a'rnrSig''rauntty. seat,  in  the  suburbs  of  London,  was  to  let;  the  loeality  suited  my 
!l!;^h^'e™mImrcm,^t'Ld''"fl''Tof\°he't;pl"rCaE 

sion  to  rejoice  in  my  death;  that  they  shall  never  find  the  oppor- 
tunity to  unhc  themselves  in  bonds  stained  by  my  blood.' 

re^ir  !l:i:^z^^°^isi:^^'^£:^z^-=i:^t w;:t^;^i'r;:y"'j'yl&ie'*;'drfer^T:;:"aL=uS^ 

i;:£rt'^L"cn^H;7n/°;;.re^''to,i^drtS:,";„rw?\°n,^ 

unable  to  send  any  intelliseuce  to  ArcoB,  and  at  length  escaping. the  wife  who  h..'.iw'.y,  been  faithfulto  yon  !•        ' 
arrived  in  Naples  in  that  fatal  night.' 

ba'rVhr:;^  MmF-  ̂    ""^  ̂'''°'°^   ̂''""  ̂   '^' ''°"^' ^ 

"  ■  Helven'Jjre"  thTi"p?a°k  thSuuS!'  'I'.wea?*'!  at  your  dying 

Areos.    A  similar  piano,  my  favorite  authors  and  my  own  boolis  had 
bed,  and  before  God  who  hear,  m..'                                                '     " 

n.y  elite,  the  memory  of  happier  &,.,  and  the  souvenirs  of  n.y 
"  ■  tVhy  do  you  refuse  to  see  him  y 

"•Why?' repeated  he,  gloomily.    •tThyi  beean«  I  will  not  be  a 

;;;  lam  lost,'  I  cried., 

eountrv. 

•■ '  Thanks,  Carlo !'  I  murmured,  as  I  seoretly  kissed  them  all. 
parne.dc.    Yes,  it  is  horrible,  and  for  that  reason  1  have  banished 

him  from  my  pre.ence.    It  m'ake.  me  very  unhappy,  but  it  U  bet- 
the  dying  man,  he  wbuipered  a  few  word,  in  hiL  ear.  Then  life  Count 

"Several  week,  passed  in  ple.smt  repose  and  sweet  solitude  for 
me,  hut  in  insupporuhlo  snr™  for  my  liusbsnd,  who  regretted  his 

of  I'opori,  rising  from  the  «oor,  addrced  Uio.e  around  him. 
■■  ■  ientlemcn,  I  declare  that  I  have  been  honorably  wounded  b, '"'He  bowed  his  head  and  was  silent. 

forest,  and  hunting-parties.    An  aetive  life  suited  him  best.    To  do 
^^^•Soiue  day,  afterwards  we  received  a  very  unexpected  vi.it^  ̂A. 

Signer  Carto  Bro.cbi,  in  a  duel,  which  I  provoked,  'and  I  request 

Jme'o"  du'uti'';"     e'tslnln  «   "'°"''  '  "'"  '"""n'  °°'  '7"' he  resolved' to  enter  the 'English,, erviee.    With  this  object  he  re: 
the  Bishop  of  Nolo  wished  to  speJt  to  Mm. 

■■•He  i.in  England!     What  can  he  want  here?    Why  do.,  ho '■'II'^K'''^                                           '"'    "  '"' not  enter  ?    Is  he  afraid  to  find  himself  again  amongst  his  friend,  i' 
"  ■  May  God  reeeiTo  thee  into  his  bo.om,  my  .on,'  .aid  Theobaldo 

b™nt'the"om"tiniVelpre's2d'her'rIgi°et'tharit  waVimpossil.l'e'fOT commencing  the  prayer,  of  the  church.    A  .mile  of  joy  lit  up  "hi face  of  the  count,  and  pres.ing  my  hand,  he  .poke  hi.ia.t  word.. 
■■  ■  Is  it  possible  ."  cried  lie ;  ■  our  old  almoner  already  a  high  dig- 

"  ::tel|rih^hR:^h^p'h::i?i.u.hed  your  way.'  , 

"At  this  moment  the  king  was  announced,  and  George  11.  ap- 

"  •  Forgive  me.' 

"  And  th.  .oul  of  my  husbuid  «cd  to  Heaven. 

rtcX-0u^"rg'7et.T?ji:rnVd"aTTafe^nd"h7le.™e",; fricn,r?''     '■  "''■  '"       ""  '''  "'■  '        "'  '■"'  "^         '"«»«"««  »' 
CHil-IEIl  rv. 

against  uS  sofa  for  "supporL    Th.  queen  tcit  ui  kindly  by  the 
"  I  PiS.i:i,  the  flr.t  month,  of  my  widowhood  hi  England,  where  I 

hand,  and  said,                 ™                     ̂                                          '     ' ^'  Not  whoUy,'  rejoined  he.  and  then  turniiig  to  Carlo,  said. 

rto'ok  1  uf  littk''n''t"     f'l     'if '"'''  "J'i"''  °7  '"°"'  ■"'"  "°  "-""■ 

''?,??.;-rH''?i'T4;"''!!''L'''r""^^^ 
•"  Not  at  all;  we  muit  depart  to-day'.' 

..Id  that  Ihei.ba  do  had  forbidden  him  to  write,  but  that  to  had  heaid 

andretur'ned  home  trembliSg  >vith  anxietv.     I  found  the  Count  of "f^'l^                                                                        „          , 
that  I  was  ,11  and  suffering,  and  he  could  no  longer  obey. 

Popoli  hnpaliently  wiling  to  learn  the  result  of  mymission.   ^  told 

■"up  to  th'JTrouse.'"  iK  doorwa7  uirowu'open,  ".mrfirlo  entered. 

,.i.\ " .'™?°':'".v',";'™.i">'.'''' .1"' .  .''?f.v°.'l'.?.".  r."-  ,;,,„,., 
■'  ■The  climate  of  England  doe.  not  suit  you,    he  ccnlinued,  '  ynii 

i<  at  your  serriee.'     And  opening  a  side  door,  the  two  friends  en- 
you  must  live  beneath  the  beautiful    sun  of  Naples,     t  wou'd  not 

"  •  Signer,'  said  he  to  the  count,  ■  I  owe  more  than  I  c.u  ever  repay to  the  fiuke  or  Areos  and  his  niece.     Certain  circn,„sta,iccs  have have^y^ou^come  to  Areos,  which  might  recall  painful  reeol°ee"ion. 

K^^^  S'.;S  Z  ̂ IIJ'^e^eES'VS,'^];^ 
l}:s.  ",:dTbTo°'?o:'.o"S|sZm? '""" 

'°' '" '"""  °' "" 
iSisillsIl 

pii'rf"revLTingTt\?';L,  and1?ghlen1h?Srtt^^^^ 
it  was  a  privileg'-o  ,0  which  my  frieSd.hin  gave  me  a  riglit,  and,  S.  if 

dliri™.°to°br'e"thc,^°!lst''ene7'"°°                      "'          *  ""^  ■""«''' 
"  TWir  voices  iere  audibl'e  only  at  intervals ;  I  had  losttho  begin- 

eount,  no  longer  master  of  his  feelings,  cordially  pressed  his  bai.d. •=tais.:mi!'i-siii^% 
^liiish^^h^rs  ;^^&^J^ "'  ̂°"' ""'-' 

awaiting  me.    But  sadness  was  imptinled  on  his  countenaii™     T 

"  From  that  day  Carlo  became  a  frequent  visitor  at  our  house. 

10)!'  vo'u'IHS  iie°)'S''s°c'e ' '"  r"  l-^PP!""'.  ""1  •1'"''  •"  "" 

attributed  hi.  melancholy  .0.  my  .ieLe..,  and  cndea"  orcd  t '  AceJ hnn  with  the  prospect  of  curing  jne. 
••  ■You  are  mistaken  in  inia|ining  me  .0  learned,'  said  he 

■friei'id,  vour  brother';  I  a.kbutto°.Ye /o^Vor  to  Ih'e'withouTse'ci'ng 

■• '  For  her  sake  thra,  if  not  for  yours.    You  compromise  all  that 
■■  ■  Hiw,'  cried  I,  ■  are  you  not  a  celebrated  physician  )' 
•■  'No;  of  all  the  sciences,  medicine  is  Ihe  only  one  ,  hich  I  envy 

for  11  deprives  me  of  the  happine..  .  f  attending  on  you.'                   ' ' 

aZ»tSftru:;s"^z:b.?,^':f^^°^';nZol;s whii'M°o"ur(roteii'h'o;tl"nLl"e"™preh^^^^^^          "'*'  °  '"""°° .ndi|in"=^^;°^c;^^uUet:'»fs^^t£5-''-" St;;^^l^'J»s;C^  i;«tvi.ir^^sSbZ5^ 
■•■s;.,'  cried  Theobaldo,  raising  his  voice  in  anger,  '  so  for  this 

insensaie,  criminal  worship  you  w?ll  sacrifice  gratilude  and  duty.' se:aa:0r3EESS^ 
Without  doubt  they  were  great,  but  they  succumbcdTiefore  his  mighty 

"•Duty!'                                                          ^                            ' 
"  'Y-es,  the  king  is  sick  and  recalls  you.    His  life,  which  vou  have 

once  saved,  is  again  in  danger,  and  have  you  forgot  both  yiui  oaths l;rtsls'^r;Ef"'&zi'^^-.wSlitkrf's;™5 
courage. 

and  your  bentfactor.' 
But  a  few  months  more  of  iiilence  and  cont-triiint,  and  the  davn  nf  ...v 

vridowhood  would  expire ;  then  that  love,  which  Mw.eemed'a"m^ 

EJHi^feHHHHr^HSSE^s 
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aUK"?'^'!  ''^°''"'^""''^™           ""  "°  '  '"'  "'""'■'  "'°*'    ' 

would  become  a  dulv.                                                                  a  eiime. 

""•Y'lu'^vm'Illor.ne' 
   °   °''°'° 

and  although  Cario  h.<(  revealed  nothing,  it  seemed  to  me  that  iherJ 

hini;  he  eo'ohi  hardly  "spe'k%nd"'more  'troubled  md  Ln"ikus'th«n 

•"A  few-Lvsmrai""' 
himself,  sought  to  lead  the  conversation  to  another  topic,  but,  im- 

•" This  instant.' 
was  no^mor^e  mystery  between  ....    What  could  I  ask  of  himiH; 

pelled  by  a  secret  curiosity,  I  always  came  back  to  the  period  of  our 
"  •  Never.' 

sep.r.aUon. 

;;;  You  inust-I  will  force  you.' 

"As  in'tlic  days  of  our  youth  we  had  again  commenced  our  long 
walks.     His  cni.versation,    always  .e  attractive,   had  now  beeon' 

yo':  I'de-n-s^Eitrip" """  -°'"  ̂°"  "°"""='  *'  ""■"  °' tell  iH'juai''"  ''  '"'■  ''"''■ '°  '"'  "  '""  °"°  °'  '■"■    '  "'"" 
grave  and  ra.tiuctive.    Educated  in  relir.ni.ni,  I  knew  nothing  of 

.::7^;^^u:::f^^^-:£'-^  ̂ ^is;srf;ti^ 
the  worid's  unc.cing  agit.ti,  n,  and  Carlo  initiated  me  in  .11  the 
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great  events  nine    were  thin  abstrbingEui ope.    He  spoke  to  me  of 

consolation  and  oblivion  hut  only  in  my  books  and  studies.    Those 
Its  ptincipal. oven     us    and  p,  r.ray,  d  tlicir  f,  a.nrcs,  their  character 

never  before  direcKd  my^thougbTs";  "ifevliavt  led'm"to°an  honorable 

and  Ihur  politics,  a    if  he  hod  been  their  ernfidanl.    He  explained 

fortune.    Your  friend,  ind  th?  friend  of  Theobaldo,  ha.  never  eeascd 
"■No,  I  will  call  for  you.' 

to  raise  his  eyes'  to  'the  face  of  her  wboi  he  adores  and 'loves-no'I "  They  left  the  library ;  Theobaldo  took  leave  of  ».  and  Carlo  was 

"';?s;^^K:s^s""i;^^cJ;Si?.'si'"-' 
alone  wiih  me. 

:::?:?r^e-s'wSi?;':iJirknC. lifSl'  i'i°  kim'Tad  been"in°'d'are'r°''an'd"thM  he  ""hifskiU  had "  ■  Hc'e'verflu  bid  l"  1- "e!  rs'\°ar"Srh,,p"nci,'"a'Sd''lnie  h. 
"  '  An.  I  not  worthy  to  know  thi.  secret  which  you  have  already 

confided  to  Theobsldo!'                                                                          ' 
(,,l'bavrf'N!pk"^?im.e»a^'e'^wfsM 

"He  looked  at  me  with  terror. 
■' ■  It  is  here,'  aicd  he,  ■  upon  ll„.  shore,  of  SoVnt'c'thit  T.sso 

fe'i"r°" "  " "             ' "'"'  '"■"  "'"■ """ '"'  ""■ time,  more  ?    You  have,  perhaps  heard  that  I  have  onergv,  that  I 
have  courage,  that  the  sight  of  an  approaching  seaflold  ciuld  not 
terrify  me,  and  you  thinli  that  a  secret  upon  which  hangs  voui 
destiny  cannot  he  confided  to  me  >    Theobaldo  guard,  it  forlii.love 
to  God ;  I  will  guard  it  for  my  love  to  you,  and  the  axe  of  the  execu- 

'''"7le"SSliVuR.'w'tl''a" '°.l'°.'nd°ein'ba'ras"ed''.ir        ."1  f "  And  yielding  to  his  enthusiasm,  he  spoke  of  the  divine  Tasso,  of 

tioner  shall  not  exact  it  from  me !' 

l,i,  feanues  l.,cai„c.  li<  id,  and  hc.fcU^^a^  my  feel  in.OU.ibie.     Lcsing 

lhlVvo'nn,Vir"hIu"ero',^SermongL'rL'liviu™''"'''
''''''"'' 

"  At  this  tnon.ent  my  husband  retun.cd'froin-  court,  where  he  had 
°  "'ITight  sigh  breathed  throogh  his  lips ;  he  yet  lived. 

pu''«  had' be?n°  innSalV  6^^^^^^^ 
■■I  o|,ened  Oie  windows,  end  ihe  pure,  fre.h  air  cania  rushing  in 

S;i-^tir"^ii?=""=^'of^8SS;cl:r.^'i;:e'tJ 

Sisiiis^.'/ti''e!'3F^'''!^^fc^^^^^ 
"  One  day  a  man  •s'ked  the  porter  whether  Signer  Eror,  ' 

r  ii.ii.  >ricnd^^^^^^^^^gg|B|g 

HHHn^inrked  that  for  some  weeks  bis  habitual  melaneliolv 
be  at  the  house,  a.  he  had  inquired  inquired  at  his  lo-.d of_JH^^^^^H^^^H[H 
success,  and  .1  was  absolutely  necessary  that  he  should  sei    , 

weU->lrc',sed°miS  

''it5d^"''et.    

.ri'tl,''°an''i-''*'''-     

" 

'''''•'•'""•r'^^^flSKK^^SKK^ 
^^^Hbe''}"rin°"H°'ma'Fcoriir;,!'zE"'[°E'?^^ 

with  an  exps'.'ion  of'joriidpridiY'he'wa'sll^".  '11s''k'.'1-' 1"  " 
lived  none  to  be  con.paiei  to  him  !     Suddr..lr  he  •3;, '|j.';;  ]';.;-,';);•; 

:„:;|";"J,::,:;;"™b'  "";^;^^  T^Z^lTlZi- 
lottvithsSlug^iis^^servc,  I're'sXcd  t°o  spcak\7^ 

r'ii;'''' iiI'"iii'}£i''i:H  liHiH  liift'T  S/I^itIP'tt''^ 
saw  wtiscspreTsioi'Xt^  could™  ot°kmi

w.""  ̂ ^^  ̂'""  ""' ''     ' iilodS?S'e™t""  rich  «;  hi^mWe?  hc]'i.\h EM!S:ii^-^i'l^Br^£^^B^i 

"Srii°  'Z7iz'z"jz "" '" ""  ""^ " '" "" 
itsee.oei  to   me   thai  the  voice 'was  not  a.trsngeoue;  it  brought '""''S.\™°"!rm'''(™t'  lrJrl\"|!'in'vT.a''nd.with"'ki.i«''  'Hie  Count to  obe\""'Depirl"t'bcn,  if"i't  is  'unavoidable,  but  if"  .mllear  10  vou. 

3^le'i:!H;i^  "'''
"''■  "^  '■" '"" ''"'"''  "'"""''*" °'^i£^T;::'i:^iI}'^c^'t'^'^'"^^      i ^'"lli"™"  "tfretum  wiSiTn  "'uTou'th  a'ad  de'p".^'  ''7no"w''r;  und 

'  ■"■'Ynu'lierc,'  he  crifd ;'  •  who  prrniitted  you  to  come  >' 
""■"Tlic'n'i;i"tih"Jo„r,elf  before  hiui,'  cried  my  hu.band,  furiously 

E3ff;'iu'HTiEfir'^l'rHnri'e'''§'ir^^^^ '"•"■■:  Wl'l.'t''do'';!.'!,"';::-t>    I  hav.  give„  you  a  pen.ion.    Do  yo, 
"';:';i;,7;,",\";i,ffj;;^;;;^;';,,,  ,i,e  iMcnsive^^^^^ 

""Ss'LTe.'l.irLll'ndirLi'  pl'rdo'n,"!"  Z  Z 
"'It°'sh'.il  bTdoubled  Jmvided  you  de'part'iistantly^and  keep 

"'SlrS2^SS"Sf  *  " '''° '°°" 
^^iji^::SBs:B^i^S^ 

•■ .  ieuVorbutTcil-St^ntiy."'"^ 
 ''"' 

>o  me,  I  .earched  all  '''^^■^^^';^^'^!^ "''"'''  "«•    '>"•" 
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'Nov.  30,  1861. 

these  words  in  Theobiildo'n  hnnrtxiritiin lo'ii  hnnrt\Tnting : 

tune.  The  wind  wai  ftivorable,  and  we  nmved  nt  Carth«geii|.  without 
Rccident.  The  prcscnre  of  the  king,  who  had  just  passed  through 
the  place,  gave  tlic  town  m  air  of  rejoicing,  and  the  festival  scene, 

;obaldo'  Cecchi,    Bishop    of   Noln,  nnd  Ciirdiilnl  Bibhicna, 
igestnndlnnt  appointed  of  the  college.     Itwns  the  queen's  in1 

delay  until  the  last  no^t,  where  I  was  unable  to  procure  fresh  horsea; 
fournlone  reniuincd,  nnd  ihey  had  been  prcTiouslj  engnged  for  & 

and  as  the  hcnt  was  stifling  nnd  the  dust  rose  in  clouds,  I  drew  down 
the  blinds  of  my  cnrri^ige  and  waited  patiently  for  the  relays  which 

the  host  hnd  sent  for.  Suddenly  I  heard  the  postilion's  whip,  and, 
luising  the  curtain,  I  notiecd  a  light  English  cnleche  at  the  door.  I 
cannot  paint  to  you  my  imnrise  when,  on  looking  at  the  occupants, 
I  saw  Carlo  and  a  beautiful  yoimg  Indy.     Her  drcaa  was  plain,  but 

The  muleteer  con- 

"  'l™  "qaetn !' 
■'  Yes ;  the  forlunj  r,nd  inflilmce  of  Carlo,  thuny.lcry  which  «ui 

s°d"o«s  .nd'rcmort"— »n,"Jl  wl.  now  expktaed'.  "o'yorrame  by  n'l^ (eoling.  I  fainted,  .nd  on  retntning  to  eon.icionsnes.  I  Ic.tnt  th»t  1 

Seville.     NotwithstandinE  the  .......  
... 

A    FORTUNE-HUNTER   OUTWITTED. 

"All  tbftt  night,  as  I  lay  in  bed,"  continued  my  fnther,  "It 

who  takea  nie  up.    All !  it"e  wort'h  while  being  an  oifieir  and  a  ge tleniau ;  it's  worth  fifty  thouaand  pounds  to  me. 

■•  '  What  d'ye  me.n,  lieutenant  >'  iavs  I. 
■"The  Irisli  hiires.,'  .aid  he.     'Thomson  is  a.  wild  as  t 

in  them  ihat  I  did  not  like.    He  is  playing  fa!se,  thought  I, 

in  spite  of  wantof  money, 'wli.ii  I  had  to  get  by  borrowing  it  on  my lommisaion— in  .pile  of  all,  I  wa.  married  to  tV  girl  Horatin  Mul- 
Teeny,  your  mother,  Planugcnet,  within  .  month  of  the  day  I  fir. 
act  eyes  on  her.    All  the  offiecrs  crowded  round  me,  and  compl 

mmed  to  treat  my  wife  as  a  fifty  thou.sand  pounder  ahonld  be  treated. 

But  it  came  to  pass  that  upon  the  moraing  of  the  day  week     -  "-- ' 

mother,  and  I  thought  it  high  time  to  speak.     After  a  few  , 
menu,  which  all  women  like,  and  the  ugly  ones  especially,  1 

inkers'  in  London ;  I  wish  you  would  oblige  me  with  a  liun 
,,  we  .hall  want  to  go  on  lo  Lvons,  and  thence  to   ' 

LATEST   FROM   WASHINGTON. 

Vl' ihiiiHoF'^  wSare  ̂iT^u^^^bASbrSkS.'.    It°S 

iHb£''"f°fteVE£rm£°'' ioHh^°Fl'om^hc  s^ 
ifjor-'aei'iJr.l  Scorgls.  MccLSn."  Hc'''has'™|iie!eiog  gray  eye, r  a  mild  bhie  color,  and  a  alight  moustache,  on  bis  upper  lip,  of 

air.  ,^^"''»^'j;"°^;'Jj.'';j;'J;''J;||  ™'^*^Ve"'in"'°ooi  iS'di"!^^'^ 

■his,  of  course,  indicates  a  speedy  advance,  as  we  liayc  constantly 

im°mioiiTt"Th'e^pcaTNa™rEiM.m'|^^ 

iu  believed  by  all  here  thai  the  war  was  simply  a  raid  of  Abi 

turcs,  although  knowing  well  the  terrible  fate  which'awaitod  them,  r. 

1  Peak,  Kansas,  Missouri  and  Kenlucl. 

the   slaves  will  be  declared  free,  or 
1.    Meanwhih 

ew  York  papers,  will  h 

I  Kentucky  and  Washington 

re  should  not  be  surprised  t 

:\t:z';X:'o'ui'ir 

s!iSi'k;3',^u,Swisti*4^S;,i%ir?,^'';;;;™iii.''Ss 
s;S'^s^psr!i,aSs'^^s'^^j^i£i;,S|^ 
SKeK|!^HpofS5|^ 

McClollan  may  prove  that  he  ib  a  greni  ge'i'ieiitl.    The  former  only  lool 

artilleryman  or  the  cnTalrv  officer  of  the  old  United  States'  army  the 

'.  This  lady,  who  Is  blrised  wlth'three  comely  dnu( 

;-t&gr™m,   

h  three  comely  dnugh- 

,mdSn/wl'thtckR;d\scro^^^^^ 

SCRAPS  OF  I 

Thb  California   Christian  Adroeat4 

The  Hartford  Presi  relates  the  fol 

'  h-Iirricbct  ■  *  iftrHnnuIci 

tuce.^gurlicfparBloy,  pa«nipB,  eorrots,  etc.  \  aelcnoWledge  'esting'two tin  plntPB  ftifi  without  any  ronvulslonfl  of  nature,  and  can  now  speak 

Where  will  Jeff.  Davis  go   when  ho  dioa?    To  that  6«m  from 

A  CORRESroNDENT  from  the  war  says ;  "  Our  aoldiers  nre  charmed 

would  bo  a  good  deal  more  oharmed  with  tlie  lays  of  a  hen. 

y  a  coach  had  hia  hat  bloivn  OTcr  a  brid 

'  a'ood"S  madam,'  what  W  yoi 

I  Mi"|Mippl  Rlvw:  ?    Dscouw  1 

THE    STORY    OF    PRIKICE     IVAM     of 
Thb  fortress  of  SchiusselberR,  on  Luke  Lndogo.  in  llu 

WOMEN    OF   WARSAW. 

r  connected  T\ith  tlie  dnlly  pi'o.sB.  ̂  

not  n  highly  dvUiwd  plnoo,  nud  I 

What  key  will  xinlock  most  men's  minds  ?— Whiskey. 

'f  hiB  yarns,  and  tliey  passod  unquesllonert  until  he  relaied  the  follow- 

hcrccHme  by  us  in  ilio  air  a  tllg'bt  of  crows  nine  mOce  long,  luid  bo 

A  MAN,  spenking  of  a  niece  out  West,  "nyyt  fa  * 

"  Well,"  cout hiucd  the  nclEhbor, "  they  foimd  your  goods  were  marked 

"  LI,.  D."  RissELL  is  now  the  subject  of  r  disparaging  joke  in 

was  nocoBtcrt  hy  a  'very  pretty  young  lady  with  the  inquiry, 
■"  Will  you  pfcaflc  tell  me,  sir,  how  far  those  fltages  go  V'^ 

"» 

,™pS" 
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1  only  by  the  pitblic  vessels  of  the  belli- on,  in  this  respect,  is  stated  by  Mr, 
.1'  State,  in  a  dispatch  to   Mr.  Dallas 

Barnura's  American  Mnseiiin. 

-VTEW    AND     UNPABALLEL"ET1     ATTli ArTION?- 

apply  t 

Jonathan  ■'o  to  him,  but  aiia iputhis  hand  in  his  pocket 
drew  out  the  little   million 
3ull-stni.icl  okl  Bull,  who  c lu't  sec  how  it  is  that  a  son 

liis  father  :-stiipirt  old  Bull 
though  coufossinK  to  a  lit 

FKANK   LESLIE'S   ILLU 
FKiNK  lESLlE,  Poblislior 

lAll:;i)   ISEWSPAPER. 

ie  acknoivlcdged  prmciplcs  of 

niattL-r  of  Messrs.  Mason  am" like  theirs,  cannot,  in  the  na 
,ui\-  of  iliiii^,s,  be  numerous;  but  fortunately  there  is  oin 
laiLiilci  in  every  particular,  in  which  Great  Britain  was  th' 
ictoi-.  W'c  refer  to  the  case  of  Henry  Laurens,  who  bad  been 
["resident  of  Con.urcss,  and  who  was  sent  dui'iug  the  Ameri- 
:au  Ke\n]i!tioii.  when  wc  were  "rebels,"  as  Minister  to 
Holland,  piCi  i.scly  as  Mason  was  sent  to  England,  with  in- 
5triieti<uis  to  secure  the  recognition  of  our  Independence, 
to  coiK'lude  n  treaty  and  to  negotiate  a  loan  in  that  counti-y. 
II.- i'-;.;  ■■ii'"''  i  '"u'j:  time  at  Charleston,  seeking  means  to 
i.  ,1     I       .     maiion,  and  finally,  in  February,  1780,  went 

M  J  d.  in  spite  of  the  Eritisli  fleet,  to  carry  him 
h.  :m  :,  iiiu  .  it  was  not  until  August  that  he  took  passage 
for  llolhiiid  in  a  Dutch  packet,  the  Mercury,  which  was 
overhauled  when  three  days  out  by  the  British  frigate  Ves- 

tal. His  dispatches  were  seized,  and  IVom  the  eviUencc  of 
sympathy  with  this  country  which  they  contained.  Great 
Britain  made  war  on  Holland,  while  Mr.  Laurens  was  taken 
to  Eiiijlinui  and  committed  to  the  Tower  of  London,  on  a 

cliarLie  oi'hi.iili  treason,  and  there  contlned  until  the  conclu- 

Inl 

pay 
raise 

Well,  Mr.  Chase  has  called  in  on  his  New  York  friends  for 
2  next  lot,  only   §100,000.000,   which  Bull  predicted  he 

couldn't  get  at  all,  or  if  nt  all,  only  at  a  ruinous  per  cent. 
And  what,  peevish,  carping,  jealous,  disagreeable  old  Bull, 

i  you  suppose  was  the  result  of  Mr.  Chase's  application? 
Every  successive  loan,"  says  your  smart  Satindaij  Re<:\eu; 
will  be  more  and  more  difficult  to  get.  and  only  be  got  at 

ctravagant  and  ruinous  rates."    But  did  Mr.  Chase  pay  10 
or  12  or  15  per  cent,  for  his  9100,000,000?  Quite  the  re- 

got  it  at  six  per  cent.— o/ie  and  ihrec-iemhs  per 

Mr.  Chase  negotiated  his  hundred  millions,  20  years  tu  run. 

Itickade  in  their 

TERMS    FOR 

1  both  < 
and  singularly 

a  neutral  power  en  the  high  seas. 
established  by  Great  Britain  been 
her  since  1780?    Decidedly  not. 
cases  establishing  her  principles 

aroline  in  the  Niagara  river, 
gee  McMauLiB,  on  an  Araeiici 
,-evef  is  not  one  dependent  c 
:  is.  as  wc  have  said,  one  tha 

lid  the  capture 
1  ship,  in  1S4S, 
.  precedent  for 

Nowi 

ignorance  and  inst>iiL-d capable  of  changing   liis  n 

andindependi-i) 

Item  No.  1— ■] York  since  thi- 

5  predictions  were  founded  c 

ce  and  merchandise 
ave  been  30  per  ten 

orresponding  mont 

Great  Britain  and  tlie  Cap-u^ 

As  the  public  well  knows,  Messr.-. 
of  the  United  States,  mrebellion 
■were  captured  on  bo.ird  the  Bri: 
the  high  seas,  November  8th,  h} 
war  vessel  San  Jacinto.  Tlies. 
Europe  as  Ambassadors  from  '  I 

which  are  in  a  state  of  active  nl>. 
These  are  the  simple  facts  of 

flrom  any  quarter.  Leaving  out  c 
circumstance  that  Com.  AVilltes  a 
orders  from  liis  Government,  and 

nils  of  LitoruatiounlLaw,  by  which  Commodore 

..lions.  Commodore  Wilkes  would  have  been 

1  .i  living  the  vessel  cai'rying  Mason  and  Slidcll ; 
^li<;  was  engaged  in  conveying  the  enemy's  dis- >id.  because  the  olllcers  of  the  Trent  revised  to 

of  the  rebels,  or  contraband  Ambassadors.  So 

ai  having  c.iuse  of  complaint  against  the  "United ;  action  of  Commodore  Wilkes,  Great  Britain 
nkful  to  him  for  his  moderation.  His  forbear- 
le  accepted  as  evincing  a  tViendly  spirit  towards 
out  and  people  of  England,  for  which  that  Gov- 

51idell  and  their 

logical  and 
contraband  of  war.   or   sucii    oiiteers.    s 

patches?" The  answer  to  these  questions  may  I. 
accepted  exposition  of  Intemation.al  L.n\ 
rights  are  distinctly  affirmed  to  tlie  extcn: 
vessel  engaged  in  carrying  contriihand  • 
belligerent  power,  or  officers,  'm   nim   .  i 

such  belligerents.    Vessels    Ilim 
every  European  nation  in   virin 
have  been  repeatedly  condemn.  . 
patches  for  the  enemy,  and  di 
officers  of  such  vessels  were  ii^n..; 

had  such  dispatches  on  boant,     ' 
the    question,     whether    Andj:i>    i..  .i- 
whether  their  papers  may  bo  ix-nnlcil 
They  would  be  •■dispatclies."  if  directed 

IS,       ,L    L 

.1111 

I  I.C  pretended 

Prochuna tioi or  diplomatic 

use  of  ■ 

le essels  of  Great 
n.ent  of 

:lic 

other-whother 

supDlie-. 

latches,  officers 

they  a 
ngetl  i 

of  neutral  nations,  and  take 
in  the  interest  or  employ  o 
may,  in  the  discretion  of  tl 

from  works  on  International 
might  be  multiplied  to  an  ii 
one  from  the  decision  of  Lo 

caUed  the  Maria : 

The  only  interpretation  c 

must  be  conceded.  This  point  is  am 
cisionofLord  Stowell,  in  the  case 
American  vessel,  bound  from  Lisbon 
ports.     She  had  on  board,  wfien  she 

[■  the   OrozemlDo 

Macao,  both  neii 

igland  being  then  at  war  with  Holland),  tl 
officers  and  two  persons  In  civil  departm. 
iment  of   Batavia,    a  Dutch    colony.     Lord 
ed  the  vessel,  on  the  ground  that  sh( 
uilitarj'  men,  and  as  to  the  civil  offic( 

Item  No.  4— Jtfore  than  S15.C 
York  from  England,  and  addet 

Sumviary-~'U\<i  cash  gain  U 

Let  US  Cackle ! 
made  a  very  brilliant  dash  at  Hatteras,  mid  straightway 
officers  in  command,  instead  of  foUowinj;  up  their  suc- 
I  as  they  might  have  done,  and  captured  Port  Macon  and 

occupied  the  North  Carolina   Beaufort,   c.imc  Iiomc   and 
ed!     They  cackled  fr'om  hotel  balconies,  and  the  tail 
of  railway  trains,  and  wrote  exulting  lei  tors.     A  great 
3o"  was  had  all  over  the  country.     Mcantiine  a  couple 

of  regiments  were  sent  to  Hatteras.    One  was  put  down  in 
the  middle  of  a  dreary  sand  spit,  forty   miles   from  every- 

where, without  provisions,  supplies-or  support  of  any  kind. 
Our  redoubtable  navy,  reduced  to  a  miserable  tugboat,  was 

m  with  something  to  tat  and— was  taken  by  the 
day  after,  the  unfortimate  regiment  that  had 

been  dumped  down  in  a  desert  was  obliged  to  run  before  an 
i-ebel  force,  and  take  refuge  in  Fort  Hatteras, 
has  lately  nearly  washed  away.    And  ever 

since  we  have  been  on  the  defensive  on  our  gloriously  ̂ von 

lico  Sound,  amusing  themselves  occasionally  by  coming  up 
and  practishig  on  us  with  shot  and  shell.  The  whole  line  of 
inland  water  communication  from  Beaufort  northward 
through  Albemarle  and  Pamlico  Sounds,  and  the  Dismal 
Swamp  Canal,  to  Norfolk,  .still  remains  open  to  rebel  traffic. 
And  yet  half  a  dozen  well  armed,  light  draft  vessels  might 
thoroughly  clear  those  waters,  and  cut  off  one  great  means 

>ver"it"B''orB 

cannot  nullity  its  plainest  pro- 

I  practices  and  the  repeated  decisions  of ' highest  Courts  and  jurists.    She  may  consider  herself 
■       '    "  t  to-day  a  lawfully  condemned 

which  the  £ 

I  modest 

e  Trent  Is  i 

that  this  Port  Roya 
that  at  Hatteras.    We  arc  justitied 
the  success  of  the  fleet;  but  Heaven  forbid  that  we 
cackle,  and  cackle,  and   do   nothing,  until  the  enemy 
have  concentrated  his  forces,  built  fortifications,  and  1: 
aded  us  on  Hilton  Head.    According  to  Governor  Piel; 
own  statement  to  the  South  Carolina  Legislature,  on  tli 
of  November,  there   were  then  less  than  G,000  men  ii 
State  prepared  to  take  the  Held,  and  these  from  nect 
much  scattered.    Already  wc  hear  of  extensive  prepani 

to  protect  the  railway  1 
the  fortiflcatiou  of  Coosawatchia, 
and  of  the  rapid  conscription  and  c 

oppose  our  march  inland.     There 
the  railway  could  have  been  dcstro 
or  Charleston  taken,  if  General 
either  point  within  live  days  after 

Johu  Bull  and  American  Finance. 

will  the  publicists  and  llnaucial  writers  of  Great 
Inirn  tliat  the  United  States  is  llnancially  as  well  as 

illy  independent?  When  the  war  broke  out.  Bull  but- 
ip  his  breeches  pockets  with  great  ostentation,  and 
lylisli  press,  from  Punch  down  to  the  Times,  com- 
1  to  prejudice  the  moneyed  public  against  American 

•'  They  were  not  going  to  furnish  the  money  for  tlie 

for 

Hatter! 

taken  Washington.  Had  Butler  and  Stringh. 
to  Wilmuigton  and  Beaufort,  wc  sliould  ha 

Carolina  to-day.     But  then  we  shouldn't  liav 

The  Life  nf  a  Spccl4  /rtiat. 

TiiiUifeofa"SpecS!: 
spondent,"  although  : 
altogether  halcyon. 

support,  and  the  rcl 

Nor  "did    fatigues  and  ̂  
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•*•    supperless.    The 

All  behind  tWmiB  glo( 

(ieaigns ;  in  the  left  hand  upper  corn 
lug  ftie  .t«I  of  Chri«t ;  at  the  rig;M, 

and  spirited,  and  their  accmiuts  racy  and  compieic.  as  a 

general  rule,  their  labors  and  efforts  are  understood  and 

appreciated  by  both  oflicers  and  soldiers,  wjio  well  know 
that  History  is  to  be  written  from  the  materials  which  these 

laborious  men  are  gathering  together  so  assiduously.  Occa- 
sionally, however,  as  we  have  intimated,  they  encounter 

thill limsclf  ( 

centre  of  the  military  system  of  cre.ation.  who  aflects  great 

contempt  for  the  -Specials,"  and  who  eitlier  entirely  ob- 
structs tieir  labors,  or  nuiUfles  them  with  absurd  restric- 
tions. The  two  niiUtary  geniuses  most  renowned  lor  their 

rigor  in  this  line,  it  is  rather  remarltable,  have  shown  least 
ability  and  vigor  in  the  fleld-we  refer  to  General  Stone, 

tlie  responsible  author  of  the  murderous  blunder  at  Ball's 
Bluff,  and  General  Sherman,  whom  the  Government  has 

judiciously  relieved  from  command  in  Kentuclsy.  We  ex- 

ti-actfrom  a  letter  from  "Our  Special  Artist"  in  Kentucky 

;rje.c*;tio;;rmr.keteh™. 

■  nover  hnd  my  tidelity  or  loyalty  (luestii 

peoi)le  of  the  East  fcoliue  such  an  anxiety  toward 
anything  from  here  will  be  of  peculiar  intorcBt.' 

Mr.  Henry  Lovie,  our  ''  Special"  iuMi 
had  a  larger  experience  in  the  field  than  a 

country,  and  our  rea  ' 
ahal 

•tist  in  the 

jfll"  better.  His  campaign 

with  the  -war.  He  entereil  Virginia  with  the  fli'St  division 
of  the  National  aniiy  which  crossed  the  Ohio  river;  was  at 

Philippi,  Rich  Mountain  and  Corrlck's  Ford.  He  remained 

iu  Western  Virginia  until  the  close  of  McClellan's  brief  but 
brilliant  campaign :  went  thence  to  Cairo,  which  he  fully 

illustrated;  accompanied  Gen.  Prentiss'  command  to  Pilot 

Knob;  was  with  Lyon  at  Wilson's  Creek,  and  within  view  of 

the  fight  at  Lexington.  He  has  since  accompanied  Fremont's 
expedition,  and  now  WTites  us  fi-om  Cincinnati,  where  do- 

mestic aflfairs  have  called  him  from  the  camp.  After  a  few 

days  of  rest  he  will  again  take  the  field,  and  resume  the 

pencil,  to  the  rapidity  and  faitht\iluess  of  which  our  readers 

late  letter  from  Mr.  Lovie.  which  wUi  show  that  an  artist's 
I  the  a 

»??^?-!l 

Art  in  the  Ifatioiial  Capitol. 

iQnIye:ueflB.  Some  shrewd  ant-culiitor  might  have  bought 
jh's  Washinaton,  and,  having  buried  it  awhile  in  earth,  urid  k 
uy  all  diBtinguishing  featurca,  have  brought  it  into  mnrket.  rt 

ark  passages  of  th 

broad  and  effectivt 

rnamental  design, 

ark.     But,  if  we  a 

lornertheWiBOK 

unp  \vitirthe  olive  le.if.'  Att 

t  iB  glowing  with  fight  and  col 
dace  and  the  light  ft  willie  bc 

CORRECTION. 

[  notice  that  you,  hi  conmion  with  most  of  the  jounials. 

r  Special  Artist,  t 

fanSthroVn' 

a  was  aetuaUy  lifted  by  the  eurf  and  thrown  against 
.    This  is  proved  by  Capt.  Blethon  himself;  who 

Col.  Serrell's  Engineer  corps,  who  wltneased  the 
!apt.  Kearney,  anf  to  the  owner  of  the  Star  of  fhe 

printer's  devil  in  Frank  Leslie's 

AffairR  In  -WcBtcrM  Virginia. 
The  reports  from  General  Rosecrans,  in  Western  Virginia^ 

Janawfia  and^Mfw  rivc'^r'^  on  the  lOtli  ofNovotabor,  ancFdrovifthe*i*hi>l'r, 
skixmisli  with  the  rehclB,  and  after  compelling  them  to  retret 

lowed  them  for  26  miles,  and  faiUng  t   °-^..-— —  V- 

A  GBANU  review  of  the  array  of  the  Potomac  was  I 
ifi  20th  of  November,  at  Bailey's  Cross  Eoads.    Seven  fliU  d 
ere  present,  giving  an  aggregate  of  70  regiments  of  infantry 

,  and  seven  regimentB   of  cavalry.    The  entire  body  of 
bled  was  about  70,000.  The  army  was  reviewed  by  tlio  Com 

jrything  of^theTumrthat 

le  Kcpresenta- of  the  occasion 

iarkcr's  dragoona-and  two  regiments  of  regular  cavalrv.  In  all,  nearly 

000  mounte^men     Th"  Ba\ut>^  was  fired  fi-om  15  bntterlcs  of  artillery 

!  Express  t 

ITH  Caeolina.— Delegates  from  45  counties  of  North 

tion,  and  passed  ordioances  acknowledging  the  Constitution  of  the 
United  States ;  appointing  Marble  Nash  Taylor  provisional  Governor  ol 
North  Carolina ;  proclaiming  the  Secession  act  illegal  and  of  no  force  oi 
effect,  and  empowering  the  new  Governor  to  order  special  elections  fot 

but  has  been  concerted  for  months,  and  justifles  the  apprehensions  of 

unless  the  rebel  Government  poured  a  heavy  force  into  the  State,  i1 
would  be  back  in  the  Union  before  Christmas. 

Cavalet.— At  the  period  of  the  Bull  Run  fight  we  were 

arm  was  made  painfully  apparent.  Since  then  55  cavalry  regiraentt 

all  the  cavalry  service  required. 

Frank  Leslie's  Monthlt  for  November  is  on  our  table 

gravings  andacoloredsteelfashionplate.  In  the  number  and  escellcnc. 
of  its  engravings  this  magazine  surpasses  aU  others,  and  it  is  really  re 

full  and  reliable,  containing  everything  of  interest  to  the  ladies  oi 
matters  pertaining  to  Atcbs.— Hillsborough  (Ohio)  News. 

Leslii:'s  Pictobiai,  History  of  the  War.— We  have  ii 
this  publication  a  complete  History  of  the  War  as  it  progreflses.    TVi 

Leslie's  Histohy  of  the  War  is,  as  usual,  filled  with  in 

Salllufi  of  the  >'Stouo  Fleet." 
A  Naval  ExPBDmoN,  which  has  attracted  but  little  atten- 

tion, has  been  preparing  for  the  last  few  weeks,  and  is  probably  already 

chased  at  New  London,  Sag  Harbor,  Mystie,  New  Bedford  and  other  , 
points.  Tliey  have  been  loaded  with  stone,  which  will  assist  matcrially 
in  sinking  the  craft,  and  keoping  them  in  their  places  when  they  Bhall 
have  been  sunk.  The  fleet,  which  was  to  have  Bailed  on  Wednesday,  Ir) 
under  the  command  of  Captain  John  P.  Rice,  of  New  London,  and  tiic 
crewB  under  his  command  arc  enlisted  for  three  inouthB'  Bervicc. 

The  Western  Fleet. 

A  great  inland  naval  expedition  is  organising  on  the 

Mississippi,    scarcely  inferior  in  magnitude,   and  _  certainTy   not   in- 

nstmcted  at  the  Upper  Terry.    All  tliese  are  parts  of  the  MissiBSippi 
,vy  to  he  placed  under  command  of  Fliig  Officer  Foote.    The  gnnboal  ii 

10  or  two  mortars  eacli,  to  be  used  for  t'hrowing  shells  only.  The  whole :et  will  carry  an  armament  of  probablynot  leas  than  200  giins,  and  will 

B^Dfijig  nn  emigrant  train  reacliiii 

The  ladies  of  Rhode  Island  are  preparing  to  send  to  eac] 
olunteer  ftom  tlint  State  a  Chrifltmae  gift  of  a  pair  sopkB  and  mittcnf 

One  of  the  yonng  lady  teachers  in  a  seminary  at  Pittsflcl 
IBB  been  received  as  the  "  Daugliter  of  tlie  Regiment."  in  tlie  MorriBO 
Oavairy  of  New  York.    It  !b  Baid  tliat  Blie  la  a  daring  torBewoman  and 

PERSONAL. 

Gatiurink  McLennan,  aged  112  years,  was  found  dead  in 
  of  Deceit  Kldge    county  of  CliateBiigaay, 

"LffSC 

TiiE  Lieutenant-Colonel  Croghan  liiUed  by  General  Ben- 

near  Gaulcy,  proves  to  be  a  son  of  the  late  Colonel  Croghan,  Inspector- 
General  of  the  United  States  Army. 

Mii.  John  Slidell,  at  present  residing  in  Port  Warren, 

the  times  when  the  compact  part  of  the  city  hardly  extended  above 
Houston  street,  the  family  residence  was  on  the  Bloomingdnle  road,  ni 

and  is  still  standing.    One  of  the  prominent  events  of  John  Slidell'rj 

Park  Theatre.  For  some  cause  Price  challenged  Slidell,  then  an  enter- 
prising young  merchant.  They  foujght  in  the  early  morning  of  a  daj 

on  which  Price  was  to  give  a  large  dmner  party.  By  some  curious  mis- 
chancG  Price  was  shot  in  a  delicate  .posterior  region,  but  the  dinner 
party  came  off  notwithstanding.  Price  receiving  hiB  guests  in  bed.  ll 
was  this  duel,  and  the  scandat  arising  ftom  it,  that  induced  Slidell  to 

become  a  resident  of  New  Oi-leaus. 
Colonel  Eichard  Taylor,  who  has  recently  been  pro- 

moted to  be  a  Brigadier-GcuLiMl  in  the  rofcel  service,  is  a  brother  of 

Some  time  ago  Mr.  Leonard  Hawkins,  of  Starboro,  Vt., 

Gideon  Welles  ancl  Simon  CamL-ron. 
General  Havelock.  brother  of  the  late  distinguished 

English  General  of  the  same  name,  liaa  been  appo-nted  Inspector  ot 

1  officially  ascertained  that  the  Government  hai 

WAR   NEWS. 

imbered  that  there  are  two  counties  of  Vir- 
y-ing  above  Chesapeake  Bay, 
as^he  Eastern  Shore,  and 

Virginia,  has  his  residence. 
It  has  lately  been  occupied  by  the  Natioi 
planned  by  General  Dix,  and  has  been 

expect  no  favors.  The  consequence  ot  the  movement  has  been,  that  the 
rebel  troops,  numbering  nearly  3,000  men,  have  disbanded,  and  the  Union- 

part  of  Virginia  and  the  portion  of  Maryland  to  the  east  of  Chesapeake 
Bay  to  Delaware^  and  compensate  Maryland  with  some  of  the  Northern 

reported  through  i 

Operations  of  tike  National  Gimboats  iu  the  W^eat. 
The  National  gunboats  on  the  Western  rivers  are  doU 

i^The'renneeBerrivcr  on ^h^""''!*"? " ^*'°'^  °^  '^^  exploring  oxpoditi 

K  Single  passage  as  a  spci 

pampTUet:    .       .      

mphlet  by  Charlo'^ 

ely  to  be  done  away  with  by  bitter  experience.  Even  Washington 
nself,  the  most  patient  and  the  most  experienced  commander  of  ffesh 

structive,  expensive  and  disorderiy  mob.'    The  sayingof  Cyrus,  a^ 

'he  essence  oi' greatness  is  to  feel  that  virtue  is  enough.'    Honor  is  n 

ill  be  sacrificed  to  gain  it.  It  is  the  proud  distinction  of  the  soldierM 

BT  wirries  Ms  lifeTn  his  hand,  i4ady  to  exchange  It  for_ honor,  and  lif 

battle. 'in  the  temptation  of  tiie  camp,  he  never  loses  sightofir. onor  ilines  her  wliite  robe  of  purity  around  him,  and  in  the  drstrcss  ol 

NEW  Musrc. 

Waltz.  —  This  is  the  titl 
iiBic  just  published  by  Waters, 
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^. 

i:^m 

THE    GREAT    NAVAL    EXPEDITION-BIED'S    ETE    VIEW    OF    HTLTON    HEAT)    ISLAND,     SHOWING     FOKT    WAT.KEB    AND    THE    ENCAJIPMENTS    OF    THE    NATIONAL    TBOOi- 
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FROM   THE    DBMK    OF    THE SEMECA,    NOVEMBEK    hih.-uv  ODK  Spkial  Amiar  o»  Boaud.— See  Page  39. 

OF    THE    NATIONAL    TROOPS    AT    HILTON    HEAD,    POET    ROYAL,    8.    O.-PnoM  / I  SpRCrAT,  Artist  on  boaiih  t 
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(Fi-otn  the  Frmeh  ofScrihr,for  frank  Leslie' x  llbisinitt; 

CARLO     BROSOHI ^KS^^SSo^ 

THE    VICISSITUDES    OF    FORTUNE. 

"Assooi.  asI^va.  .iblo  to  continue  my  jov-mev.  I  cT,il>nrkr,l  fM 

Naples.  I  did  not,  however,  return  to  Sorrento,jwhose  happy  slurc: 
sind  smiling  TtUoae  had  become  painful  memories,  but  took  up  hm 
residence  in  the  Cnstle  of  Arcos,  whose  sombre  towers  inspired  a  snd 
ness  which  well  accorded  with  my  feelings.  A  part  of  the  pile  hat 
been  built  on  high  rocks,  at  the  base  of  which  rushed  a  furious  tcr. 

lastinR  rest.     Often  I  had  paused  on  the  brink  of  this  fearful  torrent 

the  voie^'e  of^God  rc'Jtrafned'rae. '  The  roaring  of  the  waters  as  the) rushed  along  shouted  the  warning  of  an  everlasting  punishment 
and  I  refrnined  from  seeking  my  end,  that  I  might  bear  a  longer  ant 

"A  mouth  had  elapsed  since  Carlo's  departure,  tind,  faithful  tc 
his  promise,  he  returned  to  Sorrento,  but  not  fmdin-  me  there,  he 

hastened  to  Arcos.     Had  I  been  ignorant  of  his  treac^e^^^his  s^ad^ 

frank  to  withhold  my  reproaches,  I  narrated  to  him  what  I  had  seer 
:and  heard,  promising^ atthe  same  time  my  silence  upon  the  secrei 

liad  finished  he  handed  me  a  letter. 

"  '  You  will  speak  of  this  to  no  living  being,  not  even  to  me. 

people,  leiitrcatyouto'listennomo're  to  vain  fears,  but  brave  th( 

"  '  I  have  begged  you  to  speak  of  it  no  more.    The  Fcn-ices  which 

proceed  from  causes  which   I   cannot  reveal.     You   will  perhaps 
know  them  but  too  soon ;  it  is  the  last  and  only  secret   which  I  will 

lighness  the  king  and  ; 

cited  to much 
IIV 

"fo-Xt 
nd  should  I  bcc me  niinist r?    The 

'  ivhicl 
op  at   mv direct 

bear  to 

^"l^'^E 
^l and  obscurity  i 

ftXgs ."■!!';*„P5*!E 

>  all  the  reparation  in  my  ] 

-vows  which  we  had  kept,  and  dreams 
ivhich  had  been  so  miraculously  realised.  But  what  a  change! 
Pormerly,  in  these  very  halls,  poor,  unknown  and  uncertain  of  our 

future,  we  had  been  gay  and  joyous ;  to-day,  rich  and  powerful,  un- 
bappiness  had  marked  us  as  his  prey.  My  former  brilliant  color 
bad  vanished;  the  forehead  of  Theobaldo  was  ploughed  with  preco- 

cious "Tinkles,  and  Carlo  was  the  saddest  of  the  three.    With  teiirs 

[ainlan!  d< 

,  has  now  I 
J  that  this  marririge,  formerly  so  prac- 

mrst  noble  la'dyinN;yples,  Countess  of 

ally  in  a  combat  which  he  had  provoked.' 
' '  And  if  he  made  that  declaration  to  keep  you  chaste  and  pure 
the  eyes  of  the  world,  do  you  know  on  what  conditions  ?    Do  you 
tknow  that  to  preserve  your  name,  I  promised  that  you  should 

,-er  be  united  to  his  opponent?' 
' '  And  did  he  ask  these  conditions  ?' 
"  I  am  the  minister  of  God,  and  I  cannot  reveal  the  words  of  the 

'SjL'i:.r 
ot  tlie  world,  but  1  had  at  least  expected  from 
ntleness  and  charity.  The  voice  of  friendship 
d  the  severity  of  religion ;  he  should  have  con- 
;  had  departed   without  one  word  of  sympathy. 

Qccnled  his  grief,  whioh  would  have  augmented 

ghts  since  I  have  >. 

boutTo^We-Carlo"4o  was"dying^ 
fri-  at  lasTsuccumbfng  blfor^e  it!     ShouM  I 

Drought  on  an  attack  o 

;is  his  f;ither,  Gherardo  Broschi. 
"  'A  year  has  passed,  and  I  have  come  agr 
"Ashe  spoke  Carlo  looked  at  him  with  an : 
recall  his  features.    At  last  his  memory 

yy  voice,  and  seeing  m  the  room 
the  unfbrtunate  parent.     I  t-hreii 

although  God  would  k 

I  back.    He  wished  t 

lim  to  forego  the  hapi 

before  everything.    Farewel 

i  the  gate  he  wandered  round  the 

•r  side  of  the  precipice,   eagerly 

"  Alas !  the  poor  old  man  never  saw  him  again. 
"  The  next  morning  Carlo  did  not  appear  at  bre 

the  rocks  below  were  stained  ivith  blood.  A  [ 
afforded  the  clue  to  his  end;  it  contained  an  imi 
notes  and  a  will,  leaving  his  whole  f< 

ng  a  parricide,  he  had  sought  h 

l-SiK 

"Thus  I  lost  the  companion  of  my  childhood  and  the 

comfort;    for  God  has  taken   pity   on   my  grief  and  abridged  the 
days  of  my  sorrow.     Soon,  my  beloved  Carlo,  I  will  meet  thee  in 

"Now,  my  friends,"  said  Juanita,  " 
fc,  and  the  circumstances  in  which  I ; 
le  kingdom  of  Naples  will  revert  to 

'rsacred^titlr  {  have"ne?er°seen 

JuanTta,'i!ra  nd\  ilml'T whether  it  was  that  the  di 

lutions  she  persisted,  and,  to  the  despair  of  Ferdinand,  the  da] 
happiness  was  again  postponed,  his  only  consolation  being  in  visit 
his  betrothed,  who  never  left  the  bedside  of  her  sister. 

Isabella  had  noticed  that  the  only  way  to  cull  a  smile  to  Juaml 
lips  was  by  talking  of  Carlo,  and  constantly  made  use  of  that 

pedient. 
meet  Gherardo,  I  would  die  content,  carrying  to  my  beloved  Ci 

lintingtothe  window  opposi 

"7iafJila'o  )ened 

"  Is  it  you,  Gherardo,  who  fly  from 

"  It  is  impossible,  for  ray  last  moments  are  very,  very  neai 
depends  on  you  to  soften  them.  Remain  with  me,  and  do  n 
—  e.    You  will  promise  it,  Avill  vou  not  f" 

The  old  man  appeared  e 
"  What,  AVill  you  refuse 

;amust^senora.-' '  I  will  ) 

ent,  the  night  was  cold,  but  I  did  not  feel  it.  ] 
dow;  there  was  a  light  in  the  room,  and  I  sav 

n  as  if  he  were  in  anger.  '  Suddenly  he  cpent 
:ed  do-wn  upon  the  precipice,  30  feet  distant. 

v  him  fainting  upon  the  rocks.    I  thought  bin 

Hardin; 

"  '  Yes,'  rejoined  the  cardinal,  '  for  your  happhiess  and  hers,  be  it 

'_' And  then  ho  made-hini-swe^r  never  again  to  trouble  your  tran- 

obliged  to  take  the  oath.     As  soon  as  Carlo  recovered,  he  embarked 

f  the  cardinal,  who  followed  to  dissuade  him,  he 
vhere  he  now  lives  duringthe  day,  whilst  at  night 

■  in  the  gardens,  sending  me  forward  for  intclli- 
ssion  I  was  just  now  surprised,  and  I  have  broken 

And  whilst  the  old  man  h; 

"This  to  Cardinal  Bi'bbier 

'"Why"veV'V'ar!o1"\l'l Jod!  I  have  seen  vou  agair 

'Ungrat,-fu?frie3,  and^^'k  only Tn "this  moma;t  ihat  v ifidence  in  me?  Haye  you  ever  dtubted  n.y  h.VL^  and 

get  the  happy  days  we  passed  together  upon  ihe  sh(;ic> 

1  faithfully  fuimied  1 

my  friend." 

She  gave  him  her  h 

feelings  and  he  fc "  You  will  live 

S  know'all,"' 

IZ 

1  to  sec  you  aro 

ppily  as  it  began t  blessing,  the  a 

°G 

riest  seemed  a  prey  to  an  inward  struggle,  then  taking  the 
Carlo  he  placed  it  in  that  of  Juanita,  and,  with  a  voice  con- 

wife,  worn  by  1 

)t  the  last  lew  moments,  pressea  nis  nand,  and  imprii 
ion  the  forehead  of  Carlo,  she  pointed  upwards  with  1 

'erdinand  spoke  to  his  b 

>  calmly  replied. 

f  Carlo  and  Theobaldo^'ivho  were  tlicn  a On  the  eve  of  his  departure  the  Duke 

^''Why?'^  asked  the  unhappy  bridegrooi 

Lild  transfer  all  her  estates  to  her  sister." 
Sho  has  bequeathed  all  those  that  belong  to  her  as  you  wished." 
It  is  possible ;  but  the  hotel  and  gardens  of  Alhambra,  which  she 

'"iitlfeloJ 

aion  rendered  Iter  happy." 

.bbess  replied  that  ,l,c  hi ,na  would  arrive  in  a  fc 

rss 
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COMMODORE  SAMUEL  F.  DUPONT, 

Tnn  commander  of  the  naval  forces  of  the  Great 

Jfrom  the  State  of  Delaware,   of 

vitUcn.     Hi3  ilKt  entry  into  the  ser 
country  was  onthelSth  of  December,  1 
been,  therelhre.  nearlv  forty-six  years 

,vice.  and  his  forty- 
more  glory  and  raises  him  higher 

iSi; 

estimation 

;imi  a  half 
Ijiilauce  of 

lic'i'c  his  khidnc?! 

:  Commodore 

xJunc,  lH3fi,  Comiii :  Diipout— th 

with  a  coniinand- 

t  any  undertaking 

"OPENING   THE   BALL." 

St  ivrites :  "  On  Monday  afternoon,  the 
some  of  our  lighter  draft  vessels  were 
)  make  soundings  and  buoy  out  the  chan- 

namcd  Fort  Beauregard,  opened  fire  on  the  vca- rebel  t 
J  by  a  brisk  Are  from  t 

r  Com.  Tatnall.     Our  g( 

Sut  1 

I  damage  on  cither  ! 
shot  taking  efiect  In  the  stern  of  one  of  the  rebel 
tugs.  As  only  four  of  these  made  fheir  appear- 

ance afterwards,  it  is  supposed  that  the  fuggy  in 

question  was  hurt.  The  affair  w:is  not  of  mucli 

importance,  but  as  it  was  the  '  Uptuintj  of  the 

BaU,"  I  send  you  a  sketch  of  it." 

•iorthfa  cond'=;ticct,  rhilidelphia^hc  brgcs^  establish 
nentof  the  kind  in  the  «orld  its  extent  thccunplete 
less  of  Its  michmery  and  its  ficilities  for  immense 
ipcntions  f  r  c\cecdir  g  tliose  of  the  largest  houses  m 
>ndon   Minchester  01  P-tris 

\  me  cnths  pTit  they  have  turned  outtlie  immense 
mi.  '<■  of  4  000  mihtary  hits  per  diem,  completely 
hiishnd -ind  trimmed  ready  for  uhe  using  in  the  manu 

ictnrc  thcrcDi  1500  poui  ds.  i^^  Rnssian  h  irnnd  coney 
^lr^  together  mth  a  corresponding  quantity  of  otUsi 
int  ruls  Tlity  employ  oOO  men  nnd  150  women 

rii    liat  trade  has  hitherto  formed  a.  large  item  m  oui 

of  the  hons  of  the   Cil)    of  Right  Angles    and  is  well 

ciri/cn    nnd  the  courteous  and  gentlemanly  proprietor- 
-ind  their  emplojts  ate  c\ci  icady  to  afford  every  facilit] 

piper  addressed 

LoLis  NvpoLroN  IN  1836  and  Loms  Philippf 

—"When  the  fiigfttc  was  on  the  point  of  gettmg  under 

Icive  »f  'nil  inqnired  if,  on  ainMng  in  the  United 
States  he  hould  hnd  ntfi  st  the  rG'^our(es  he  might  ic 
tjuire  None  replied  the  Trmcc  Well  thon  in) 
rrince  the  King  has  ordered  me  to  place  in  >  our  hands 

15  000  francs  lu  cold  which  j  ou  ■ivill  find  in  thi-,  little ciskct        Ihc  Pnncc  took   the  casket,  the  sub  prefect 

HLvNriNr  rs  Tin  Good  Old  TotFS  '— "We  find 
the  following  pariignph  in  -i  file  of  >ery  old  Enghsh 
newspipors  i\hich  ne  r  tentlj  purchased  On  Wed 
nesdaj ,  Teb  22  1775  Willi  uu  Morley  w  as  executed  at 
Tyburn,  for  robbing  John  Head,  a  farmers  boy  of  six- 

pence ,  at  the  same  time  were  executed  Tho»ns  Free  and 
John  Bro\vn,  lor  robbing  a  min  of  six  shillings     Morley 

Bay  Point  Head,  which 

;;,        Ihe   ilistory  c 

1  shortly  be  pubhshc 
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THE  GREAT  NAVAL  EXPEDITrON  TO  PORT  ROYAL. 

On  Thursday,  the  1-lth,  nnothcr  rcronnoissniice  was  made  by  til 

The  ob.icrt  of  thi>  visit  w;is  twfifold;  first,  to  take  up  Lieut.  ■\':agne; 

scattered  around,  ladies'  hoops,  beds  ripped  open— in  a  word,  the 
WTCtched  slaves  had  shoivn  to  what  a  depth  of  depravity  slavery 
plunges  the  negro  rare.     He  learned  from  one  of  the  most  intelligent 

„---    -   -    .  -.-,  --       visited  tL, 

theifrorT™mpkle"Ld°hat''theyhad°rS°r'^^^^^^^^^ 

The  scene 

tliree  miles  ft 

l?li!: Li|#^a.l 

j'c.ieWl  Drayton  rSreaSto.  Gn.h.in- 
■\vherc  a  large  force  h 
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eing  who  hnd  so  stranpcly  filled  his  soul  ivith  love  nnd  adin'ira- What !— be  a  riral  ot  Death  -—that  were  too  prcsumpluo 

TclhTerh\"\or\''Q°*^''] 

"But  I  Biiatchcd  Off  the  trinket— tills  locket  of  tfold— 

Scnrce  pnzinf  the  pii-turo,  bo  f.iii-  to  behold, 

There's  lurking  nnd  loping:  around  us  to-nipht ; 

LIVING  OR  DEAD  ? 

A    Story    Foimded    Tipon    Fact. 

:,Y  one  summer  morning  a  youug  man  alighted  from  a  carriage 
2  door  of  &  fine  old  country  mansion.  No  one  came  out  to  giv 
ft-elcome,  and  his  visit  was  evidently  one  of  business.  If  50,  i 
iingularly  inopportune,  for  a  tlance  at  the  closed  shutters,  nm 
s  drawn  down,  might  have  told  him  it  was  a  house  of  mourning 

ing  pleasantly  i 

i  grate,  bright  andflashing ;  the  tables 
;  not  a  particle  of  dust  anywhere; 
newly  washed,  and  the  window  itself  bf 

Gra. 

rt,  her  rosy  face  speaking  r 
ly  arniB  of  unbounded  strength  and  a 
Les[ie  is  thoroughly  domestic— domi 

s  dead,  I  suppose,"  repent 

Her 
world  01  housewifery  peeulirirly 

him  cany  the  key  of  his  study  i 

delights  in.  Everj'thing  mustb. 

destroyed.  Her 'organ  of  des'tru 
cleaned  is  untold.    But  still,  on 

channel.     She  lives  in 

has  the  effect  of  niakin 

pocket.     Continual  cleaning  i 

J   ̂'^'.'•f*^-     ̂ "^e  's  constantly  engaged  in  skirmishing 
ind  the  harassing  warfare  is  only  brought  to  an  end  by 

-"''  "—  '-""^      nd  it  begins  agr=   

c's  dism   ■■■ 

disposition lanning  some   setting 

young  lady  wo, 

arranging  h  ' 

!  parallel  lines,  they 

1  myriad  of  occupati 

"'K 

•,  Death  himself  might  be  within. 

;;^sf^s 

"Yonh^kltM .oosekeeper  in  i 

SiJKa^i;; 
.1  niecifln_ sculptor  mi^ht  have  {fjoricd  to  look  upon,  and  a  mass  of 
...  ....   _.    „_..-     .     _^_.,.,.      of  alabaster.     Her  magnificent 

1  lile  and  enjoyment.  The  roses 
at  morning.  Sickness  had  nevei 

beauty.    No  one  had  h'eard^his  f! 
eslie,  a  young  artist,  full  of  enth 

:  moulded  to  decay. 
;iii(l  her  father,  who: 

j^rown  suddenly  decrepit.  The  blow  which  deprived  him  Sf  hi 
■laughter  had  shattered  him.  He  was  shut  up  within  his  chamber 
from  which  he  would  presently  come  forth  tottering  and  aged,  an. 
his  familiar  friends  would  Bcnrccly  know  his  face  again. 
The  housekeeper  retired,  and  trie  young  artist  was  alone  with  thi 

dead  He  stood  looking  at  her  for  some  time,  as  if  he  would  " 
roughly  accjuaint  himself--*'"-^- -        ■       ■  - to  imitate  it.     He  felt  as  . 

e  of  nature  ere  h 

ickbird  and  the  thrush 

lengthened,  and  evening  stole  on,  i 
;he  window  the  perfume  of  flower; 

m^'fl^^thlt  he'sfiouM  never  e'«"'"'«'/^«;^''»l' 

in  at  his  easel.     He  wished'  the  cmiiloymcn 
H. Id— corruption  and  the  worm  were  about  tl 

""  "  ■'  ■  '  '■  '■■'■'  '■  '  '.'■'■  ''■  '  '-■■  '"'  i"uger,  he  prepared  to  leave 

ain  he  returned  to  look"oncL'\^ilTc—'^^^i-''  ''"^^  ■'''  "^^'^'^  ""'' 

nl.  wa8'*io''ufdike'f  ̂P^''''"''^''^'<-'"g«l<l^  ha^r^jSt  agitatcrby  Ihe 

7^"£h^^^^^  S^t^  hej 

&ew.  She  never  fails  to  do  this,  becau 
a  uie  nltemoon  Urace  always  has  a  visitor.  About  five  o'cloek  tl 

S  ilTelsld'aSS™'!'  °  '        '^'"."''''™6:>  awkward-looking  ma 
Wr.  John  Lodge  is  a  great  admirer  ot  Miss  Leslie,  only  as  vet  I 
as  nivcr  lummoned  eoutagc  to  say  so.  He  sits  opposite  to  her  f 

onrs  tpeether  wriBgling  on  his  ehair,  and  trying^ to  stammer  o 

down  hfdc"  nir'VT''  T  ""'''  '°'"'"''  ""''  ''"^»  Ixi  swalloi 
o  through  precisely  the  same  pantomime 

"-   ̂ iasha.  ■■  'I' 
to  live  in!  "sKl 
away  that  lazy  pa 

robbing  him  at  ai that  amazingly, 

rights  then.    I'hr 

irrangcd  beforehand  what  she  shall  do.  Tui 
of  servants  the  first  thing  (she  knows  they  a 
ids),  and  manage  matters  herself.  She  will  111 

";f«  "i"  be  plenty  of  eleaning  and  setting 

■lur^ii 
Lo  ngnis.    It  IS  a  pity  he  is  so  bashful '. 
1 15  bashful    ,  And  wiat  is  worse,  his  bashfu 

i^ook   at  liiin  now,  as  he  eonies  shaniblini 

ough  he  expeeted   an  ogre  to  dart  upon  hi' 
e^scems  positively  frightened.    He  is  brave  ti 

1  has  cleared  the  garden  and  entered  the  parh 

t  may  be  called,  has  begun.  We  can  hardly  i 
i  very  lively,  seeing  it  is  composed  of  question, 
nonosyllnbles  on  John's.  But,  by-and-bye,  i 
racelicgmsto  talk  about  her  brother,  and  t 

To°  tKhVJaSUtrJohn  J 
"fvdl,thenaie  was  sent  f 

;ry  beautiful  young  lady  indeed.    And  tl 
;oiT  IS  that  the  young  lady  is  dead." 

Dead!      repeated  John    Lodge,   how 

Did  you  say  dead,  Miss  Grace  >'^ 
"Yes,  she  died  quite  suddenly,  as  1  mig 

xclaimed  John,   drawing  his  chair  a  little 

■Vldcntly  worked  up  by  the  bare  idea  of  such 

ashful  again.  The  something  he  wanted  I 
icrthan  his  throat.  He  struggled  with 

■ly  gave  it  up,  and,  pushing  back  his  chai 

ne,  had  nearly  reached  his  home.    It  was 

awbcantifulitwai 

s  pencil,  put  in  a  I 

As  he  walked  along  he  began  to  build  again  the  fair  fabric  lh« 

fion  h2  seemertohaT^Vi  "^  Constance  
rose  before  hisii^ginS '^'^'■|'J'JJ"'ysteriouH  sympathy.    He  could  have  loved  her,  but  th.n 

t  gave  him  a  feeling  o 

0  dreamer.     He  was  young  and  energetic 
It.    He  would  shake  off  these  thoughts.           HcvSouldl 

:nd  of  Grace,  wit] 

She  had  the  tea  real 

ithouhtS 

lent  he  forgave  her  everything 

chair,  andhisblippers,  and  all 

IlLV'' 'iSlt  nor  ori'^i.nl";^ 

ihould  have"toId  heTS'laVout 
said  she  abruptly,  und  utterly 

have  painted  will  live  in  my  imagination  for  ever." 
Arthur  seldom  gave  vent  to  his  feelings  before  his  sister, 

speaking  than  Grace  cried  out,  setting  down  her  teacup,  "De 

^vljf  ta_^heap  of  nonsense  you  are  talking !" 

"  Stay,"!  can  /how  vo'u  a^skclchT  Vi^'"'' 
paint  from  it  by-and-by." 
at  It  with  one  of  her  peculiar  expressions,  half  closing  her  eye 

Ijojdingher  head  on  one  side.    Then  suddenly  exclaimed  in 

"What  more  would  you  have  ?"  he  asked.     "Sec  what  a  ma 

cent  forehead !    "VVhat  perfect  features !     The  mouth— can  anything 

,miiid.     I  shall 

\  magnifi- 

■■  X  ou  maKe  a  great  deal  out  of  a  verj-  lit 

Arthur  took  away  his  sketch ;  he  could  i 
peeked  at.  Grace  felt  angry,  as  people  gcr 
not  understand  each  other. 

from  the  table.     "  I  have  bo  much  to  tell  yo 

have  been  e 
issued  from  those 

was  Grace's  rejoin- 

a  going  to.  be  b 

n  three  whole  days  by  myself,  with  no  one  to  speak 
;  and  he  is  as  gooti  as  nobody,  and  in  no  end  of 
V  you  are  come  home,  you  will  not  listen  to  one  of 

:e,  I  will  listen  to  all  your  real  troubles,"   said 

trouble    to   have    that    baucy,  good-for-nothing 

ts.     "Th 
1  Marthas 

f  these  days  ] 
these  things  yourself  without 

;  myself  u^  in  it,' and  paint  all 

'  Or  else  I  will  marrj- Mr.  Lodge,; 
ace,  very  much  exasperated. 
■  That  is  a  worse  threat  than  the  ■ 
;  most  likely  to  be  put  into  execut 

AHTurn  Leslie  well  desen-es  a 
was  master  of  his  pencil  and  bru 

ful.  He  had  a'  gcnerouB  hcart^° 
intellect  well  culiivated  and  nev 
Such  a  mind  would  necessarily  ch 

fascinating,  his  voice  rich  and  m( 
well  with  such  a  one  as  Constanci 
his  decree  against  it. 

was  a  delightful  task,  but  dnngero 
a  secret  wound,  and  as  he  paintec 

picture  was  marvellously  beautifi 

I  Arthui 

"'said  Arthur.     ' 

0  quarrel.     Put  o 

temper  sweet  and  play. 

;ady  ludgment,   and  an 

a  curtain  before  it,  and  thought  t( 

was  impossible.    He  could  think  o 

majestic  form. 
glorious  creatur. would  move  hen 

'  She  was  so  b !  "Were  it  anj 

en  and  earth  t 

ever  been  the  same  since  the  journey  into  "Wales.  It  dawned  hi 
low  degrees  upon  her  mind  that  the  dead  woman,  as  she  persisted 

Esoked  to  sound  her  brother  about  it  the  very  first  opportunity. 

You  shut  yourself  up  a  great  deal  too  much,  Artnur,''  said  she, 
ne  evening  as  they  were  sitting  together,  "  and  paint,  they  say,  if 
cry  unhealthy.  I  wish  you  would  let  us  clean  out  your  Btudy,  and 

lake  It  sweet  and  wholesome."  ' 
"  Clean  out  my  study !  No,  Grace,  not  while  I  am  alive  and  can 

revent  it !"  cried  Arthur,  energeticallv. 
"  But  we  should  not  hurt  anything," 

said  Arthur,  laughing, 

oiiL'^in  \'J^ales.""'  "^' 

Arthur  Blared,  and  tut 
"I  am  going  to  Wales 

1  effort  at  setf-( 

rould  be.     I  long  to   set 

"1  dare  say  you  are;  to  look  at  her  grave.  Everybody  can  see 
iwitis;  you  are  over  head  and  ears  in  love  with  her,"  said  Grace, arsely  and  abruptly. 

Graeo  was  completely  put  do«ii.  She  was  verj-  sorry  for  what  she 

hamedS^Arthur's  *■  ''"h^"'^  ̂ '^^  '^'^^^  "''  ̂^"''  <^'y'"e.  "n't adaehc.  But  she  tossed  restlessly  to  and  fro,  and  felt'^alMhe  symn- ms  of  a  guilty  conscience,  cspeeially  when  .'he  heard  Arlluir  I'Onie 
from  a  solitary  walk,  and  go  back  into  liis  stndv  where  he  re- 

named till  nearly  midnight.  "What  eould  shr  bethinkinc  of  ic, 

:peakto^him  so  roughly."    She  wished  to  her  heart  he  had  nc'ver 

!  there  he  is  going  to  bed,  and  time  he 
he  looks.     And  he  is  coming  straight  tc 

ly  alarmed,  and  sat  up  m  her  bed,  with  1 r  utmost,  and  wondering  what  had  happened. 

c  you  asleep,  Grace  ?"  said  he,  standii'g  in  tin 
1,  I  am  not  asleep.    Butwhat  oneanh  brings  ̂  
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"  Only  to  say  good-night,  and  to  nslt,  if  >'ou  can  have  anythin| 
re  your  hofidfichc,"  said  Arthur,  kmdly  and  going  up  to  her. 
'  Nothing,  but  you  to  say  that  you  forgive  mc,"  cried  poor  Gr 
rstinginto  tears.     '_' I  oupht  not  to  have  --=•"•'  " cd  Arthur,  kissing  her  affc( 

irt,  Grace,  to  irish  to  give  m 

pain  than  you,"  cried  Graci 
dly,  Arthur,  my  ways  are  s 

tioptely.     ..Y„„h.veto 

pain." "Oh.  Inould  rather  gi 

■•  They  are  good  hou.ewiMy  ™v.  though  a  little  too  eloan  per- 
haps' said  Arthur,  cheerfully ;  "but  I  wanted  to  tell  you  that  I  am 

"Oli.^iio  not  go!"  she  cried.    "I  hate  your  being  out!    Pray 

"'l  must  a 

iirl.not..ey„„.ogo,-..a,u.raee.     ".o   ...ea,  par- 
tirularly— no,  I  am  not  going  to  say  anything,"  she  added,  for  Arthur 

"Nil,  I  really  could  not,"  he  replied.     "So  you  must  get  rid  of 
vcur  headache  while  I  am  gone.    And  not  run  away  with  Mr.  Lodge, 

"  A  d:iy  or  two  at  farthest,"  was  the  reply.     "  So,  now,  goodnight, 

rast.'andwarunusualiy  out  onpirits!"'She  ̂ as  sure"  th a?  ArUmr 
i^ood-iiight,  and  she  augured  no  good  of  his  second  journey  into  the 

Grace  sadly  wanted  some  one  to  speak  to  about  it.     Mr.  Lodge 

fiildany°room^for  hers. '^  Who  Vould  she  consult,  and  relieve  her unxiety by  telling? 
Now,  as  it  happened,  there  -was  an  old  friend  of  the  family,  a  Mrs. 

Ferrars,  who,  witli  her  daughter,  resided  in  Chester  Square.    They 
inBecd.    Thev  gave  balls  and  routs  in  the stylish  people 

;,rj's;^,s^^ 
rumors  of  pinching  and  contriving  behind  th» 

grand  and  as  stylish 

:S!^ 

,  auu  Knew  evcryihing— from  Mende 
lid  talk  admirably  on  politics,  literal 

could  gossip  and  inven 
were  not  acceptable.     She  could  plaj 

religion;    or  if: 

donee,  .and  draw,  and  do  all  well  and  in  good 

som«hin"new  andsSrtuSg^' The  Se'idlJ?  occur™i  loSir 

They  werc°diJloSc  e?cn  toiv"rd'rea°eh  rtLI?so''tl«^^^ 

"  Marianne  Fuller  ?"  suggested  Victorine. 
"Arthur  cannot  endure  her,"  said  Mrs.  Fer 
"  Jane  Thompson  ?"  continued  Vietori 

;aid  Mrs.  Ferrars ;   "  and  yo 

mggested  Victorine.    "The 

1  Victorine.  "  Hai 

e,  and  she  is  quite  by  herself.     One 

)rc,"  began  Victorine,  playing  with 

er  words  deliberately, 

"  Perhaps  you  had,  m 
ot  going  to  set  your 

.llypleasorableonc! 
"But  the  sight  of  s 

MVhat!  fall  in  love  with  a  lady  on  the  ere  of  1 

replied  her  mother,  looking  again  a 

"  I  wonder  what  can  he  done,"  said  Mrs.  Fcrrar.,  in  a  tone  of  con- 
cern. "  Arthur  is  too  good  and  clCTcr  to  run  to  seed  in  a  church- 

yard. Can  you  suggest  nothing,  my  dear,  in  reply  to  Grace's  letter  ?" 
"  I  hardly  know,  iliamma,"  replied  Victorine.     "  I  muat  think  a 

aa  Clear  as  aaylignt.  Yes,  it  would  be  a  good  chance  for  me.  Arthu 
is  well  off,  and  nsing  in  his  profession,  and  the  time  is  going  by  fo 

trifling.  One  cannot  stand  still  at  twenty-eight."  Hen!  was  ai 
imperceptible  sigh.  "  I  could  oaiily  out  out  this  Constance  if  I  wer. 
once  upon  the  fcld.  The  living  sOrelv  can  be  a  match  for  the  dead 
Not  that  I  care  for  Arthur  the  least  in  the  world.  I  almost  think  : 

^i'^'i'^^.him,  he  is  so  good,  and  go.od  people  are  desperately  tiresome 

^.Meanwhi\e.M°s'.FMVar'""se"ogiuling%  like  manner;  "  Viclo. 

hands  q..itrimB°e,'o'ogh,"n'l  I  c'm,« 'fTord'to'let'hcr'""  a°n  "i 

'Indeed.  I  reaUy  do  not  know,"  replied  Victorine.     "There  ie 

'  Impossible  1"  interrupted  Mrs.  Ferrars.    "  She  is  not  even  good- 

icd  Victorine,  laughing  too.     "  But  it  is  incon- 

"  Of  course.^'  said  her  mother,  "  something  may ;  and  if  you  enjoy 

'"•^^F^^hy}^^^ 

lIdo;",csked  Vict 

But,  dear  mamma,"  exclaimed  Victorine,  "  only  thi 

luggage  !  and  to  stay  a  week." "Never  mind,"  saidher  iiif.thcr.     "  Such  a  thing  might 

ink  I  can  exist  a  forlnight  in  that  dullest  of 

■'  I  do  not  ktiow.  my  dear ;  it  will  depend  on  circu: 

'  l'lhin"'l  had'better  begin  to  pack,"  said  Viclo 

"'  Not  a  single  hour,';  replied  Mr.,.  Ferrars,  with  ei 

THEATRICAL. 

WisTKii  Gai.-dex.— The  ■■  Octoroon"  lias  gi 
yiug  their  round  of  sparklini 
.iiencos.''"ri,oMag.'cJoke,' 

LITERARY    ON    DITS   AND   ART.  NOTICES. 

George  P.  Putnam  as  linblisher  in  this  city,  to  becaUcd  the  Continental 
Monthly,  wltji  Chas.  G.  Lcland  as  editor;  a  periodical  which  isto  grapple 

M.ijon  TuBoDonr,  WisTunop.  aide-de-eamp'to  General  Butler, who  Is  said  to  have  planned  the  unfortunate  attack  on  Big  Bethel,  which 
failed,  through  no  fault  of  hie,  and  in  which  he  laid  down  his  life,  left  a 

nor' and  Field,  Boston,  Witt  a  blographlcjil  sketch  of  the  author,by  Geo! W.  Curtis,  the  "Lounger"  of  iJariier's  Weekly. 

Gahdneii  a.  Fuller,  of  Boston,  has  published  a  cheap  edition  of 
Dickens's  "  Great  ExpectatiouB." 

The  3d  and  4th  volumes  of  Thomas  Carlyle's  "  History  of  Frede- 
rick the  Great,"  of  Prussia,  will  bo  published  during  the  coming  year. 

MrnH.iY,  of  London,  has  in  press  "  The  Story  of  Lord  Bacon's 
Mmsi.s.  PE! 

ohilionary  pel 

\  B,  No.  LV,  Boatou,  Apnls,  172Ji,'"  which  cer^ 

Hun'ter°''iS°  °lo""  f  "dSS  .md'for' otro™on  a°ssumin''''th?'  °/  ̂"'"'^ 

were  bajMiscd  In  the  several  chnrchcB  mnc,    Among  the  aavcrtiscmcntB 

years  ofagc,Bpeak8  good  Eiif"-'-   '--->--—  ■- ''-   1   '   

"    "A  very  likely  ne«o 

liigUsI,,  ha,  been  in  tie  . 

pn:::v{rs 

SOUTHERN    ITEMS. 

;  loll  us  that  the  Palmetto  people,  j 

The  New  Orleans  Crescent  explodes  the  rebel  stories  .iboi 

)t  alloat  for  foreign  ctTcct.    It  says  that  not  a  vessel  has  entered  tl 

TriSmofhaB'cii'feVTiTthc  l!lJnofVc"orie°«m  v^tte^^^^^^ 

Tni!  Charleston  Mercury  mys:    "  The  Blchmontl  papei 

ScAECiTV  of  fooil  is_  severely  felt  throushout  the  South, 

m'n5ip''arto4Js.°  raSfe  are  ai"clpaTcT"he  mL"o"?g'°  "liSroM 

K>"orof  A'lguBta'  upon  tho"i.bjec"  of  Bp(fciffiti™0]iJrat'iS"B  ln°btc'ad° 

than  foUytodony  that  a  Bimilnrfeoliiig  exists  in  thiaStnte.    It  je  patent 

OF   THE   WAR. 

POTo:viAC  AND  BuTTiiinnLK.— All  ainusiiig  story  is  told  by 
Bonic  Dubuque  bovH  of  liif  '■  Iowa  lirst,"  about  the  changeB  which  a 

who  bfid  given  tlie  word  wisiicd  to  return  through  the  lines,  and  ap- 

"Diit  isriirbt:  miw  you  pass  mit  vourself  all  about  your  piznesa." 
.    There  waa  theu  a  general  overliauliug  of  the  paBSWord,  and  the  differ- 

TnE  Kentucky  correspondeut  of  a  Cincinnati  pnper  reliites 

aidc-de-i>anip  to  Gonornl  SchoeplT.  a  pair  of  EthiopliinB,  dark  'na  Erebus,' 

Lfttkh  FiiMiA  Darling.— A  lad  of  less  than  16,  named 

Cap,a..  discharged  the  ̂ ^''^^'^^^^Stl^^^SS^ 

?^STr5 

iy  without 

.n  Fi^day,  °onTi7urloiigh"as°he  suiSeud^ 

own  ?crm  tSt^'lieTins'^'  iSdoiS  "'"eoi'ie  m'f'de'mo"'^Jom'   ̂   V^''  '''^ 

A  Chinsbb  Luncheon.— Tliia  lunch  was  eompoaed  ot  fruits  and 
tea,  Apples,  pcara,  peaches,  JopnncBe  Juta,  a  kind  of  veUow  tomato, 
and  gr»pei ;  then  dried  fruitB,  jiijubos,  Btewed  apples  and  peare,  orange* 

theac  Ind'cBcrlbsble  ejiUea,  which  excited  our  mistruBf,  Bome  puddings wid  cakes  which  were  more  auitahlc  to  our  European  palatcB.    The  fooBt 

S'me  Genera  rnSwmd^th  at°li'^^ 

RevT  Jameb  p.  Clarke,  of  Massachusetts,  in  his  remark 

the  galh^t  I'uloBki :  "  The  PoUsh  BOl'dior  wna  cently  rebuked  by  WhbI 
ington  for  raah  exnoauro  of  his  life.    He  replied,  •  General,  my  fatlie 

attend  to  bi^aliv'if 
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lis  Exploring  Expedition. 
ItclurniiiK     from    the     Coast     of 

nnvii;>iiii5  to  run  tW  blockade,  and 
liri<  li"iMi  performing  that  duty  for 

tli>?  p-ist  six  weeks.     ■\Vhilc  engaged 

vessel  containing  the  two  rebel  Min- 

substitutcd  nt  the  tiis^ebtion  ol 
Hardy  or  Blackwood  According  lo 
the  authentic  narraUve  of  Southey, 
Nelson  nsked  Captain  Blacknood  if 

8Wer  that  he  thought  the  whole  fleet 
seemed  very  clearly  to  understand 
what  they  were  about  The  w  ordt, 
were  scarcely  spoken  before  the  sig 
nal  nas  made  which  mil  be  rcmeni 

endure  Nelson  s  list  intclliRiblc 
words  were     '  Think  God    I  We 

D\mg  words  ind  speeches  pre  en* 
faculties  of  biojmnhers  ind  Instn 

rted    thit  Lom. 

XIV  1 

"■\vob: 

Icjrand       he    replied       He    might 

Do  such  nnrrntnes  eommnnd  m 

phcit  f  nth  >  Did  Goethe  die  c  dim 
for  light'  or  Frederic  Scli1c{,cl  with 

I  Mr     MaOn.n        Lif 

called  up  t     the  House  of  Peers  to 
say  that  no  act  I  nvIMP    WHRnc  iinswerit,     and   Ihat   his   d}ing   Mords   i  ere,        Give    me    time! 
r  met  so  signal  D»'NG    WORDS.  I    ̂̂ ^    ,^^   \^^^        ̂ ord     Chatham    made    his   son    read    to    him. 
The  Common    ALL  the  flashes  of  instinctive  neroism  and  prescient  thirst    i  dm  or  two  before  he  died,  the    pissige  of  Pope's    "Homer" 

■,  voted  Com.  "Wilkes     of  glory  which  are  commonly  ascribed  to  Nelson  arc  indisputiblc      describing  the  death  (  *  "  '      ' 
I  endorsement  of  his  |  It  has  been  vaguely  rumored,  indeed,  that  the  signal  ongimll)  pro    |  "  Head  it  again   '    '  '  •      1  expects  every  man 
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Ni-jct  clay  Ha-  abbess  P"™^'.'^™  ̂f^",.?™  "™»j)°  n- 

I'ati'on  "  t™"lf'l"e'r  °vas  simcd  "  I«»lj'"».  J'j'^Jj|7;'j 

l"cp'irsSTbCTSlTLra'°.°lmblV  and  imsistiW 

Theobaldodcpartca\vitbout  jranling  her  reiii.cst 
and  she  condemned  the  tyi-anny  which  deferrca  tut 

bounds  when  slie  was  informed  ot\n  act  infinitelj 

aid  nil  uufortuiiiite  liusbninl 

•■  replied  the  not  less  unhapp: 

f  UBNITURE  !      FURNITURE  !  ! 
■WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL, 

DEGIIAAF    &    TAYLOR, 
(Pormehiv  H.  p.  Dr.oiiAiF,) 

NO.    ar    BOWERY,    NBW    YORK. 

bl.  establislnnent  is  sii  storeys  in  licight,  ̂ nd  extends  iU2  foot  through  to  No.  05  Cbry.tlo 

ae  of  the  largest  Furniture  Houses  iu  the  United  States. 

bey  are  prepaid  to  „n-er  great  iudne.monts  to  the  Wbolesalo  Tr
ade  for  Thnc  or  Cash.    Their  sloek  Co. 

'bosewood  parlob  and  chamber  FUBNITUBE; 
Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  anil  Chamber  Furniture  ; 

1,0   CANE  and  WOOD  .SEAT  work,  .11  qunllti™;   HAI
R,   HUSK   and  Sl-BIXG  MATTKESSES 

JENNY    LIND    AND    EXTENSION    POST    BEDSTEAD
S, 

PICTORIAL 

HISTORY  OF  THE  WAR 1861; 

DESCRIPTIVE,   STATISTIC.iL   -iXD    I 

Edited  by  Hon.  E.  6.  Squier, 

QEO.  L.  GA^JNON, 

DEALEE    IN 

ilOT-AJE   FUBNACES, 
PORTABLE     HEATERS, 

How  TO  Know  a  Foot..— By  six  qualities 

oilt  m"o&',  iSs't  "u'st'm'a  strangir,  and  ̂ vantins capnolty  to  discriminate  between  a  iVicnd  and  a  foe. 

New  Music-Thomas  Baker's  New  Waltz, 
THE     I.4UP.A    KEENE    tVALTZ. 

HORACE    WATl-illS,  '4..;r;;r,)ad,v.-Ly, 

Duets  for  Violin  and  Piano. 
rrillE      UNION      COLLECTION     of     Popalai 

FINE    HEAD    OF    HAIR 
OF  THE  NUMEROUS  COMPOUNDS  con 

stantly  announced  for  promoting  the  gtowt. 
odusiuir  the  oritrlnal  color  of  the  hiur,  ,,  lu'i 

Fish's  Infallible  Hair  Eestorative, 
7ITH     A     REPUTATION     UNPARALLEl.E 

beH,5r'ln''its'^  embryo'  state,  accelerates  its  growth 

COLOR   AND   LUXURIOUSNESS 

COMMERCIAL  TnAvr.M.nM  Wanted.— Lain 
commission,   houor.able    business.       Circula 

EIGHT    CAHD    PICTURES 

K.    W.    Beniczky    &    Co.'s 

Moustaches  and  Wh  ske 

I        " 

iivy  and  S        ul         E     p 

SAMUEL   HARBIS, 

PATENT    SIFTINO    MACHINES, 

SPLENDID    WINTER   FASHIONS 

Splcntiid   J?ffov=lt>es  in  Brrss 
[Tor  the  Willi    I   ,1  ..   "'|»-  ready,  in  the 

MME.DrOi'i  :    .  I  KI  Y  OTHROR  OF 

i„tet;i;7ar"™;"  u..<  :,.i;;a.„s;iil;i?Sb\c'i"iS" SagnSe  pubusi;,.,!  ">,,;)- j»j'4,"j;;-,„^ il^',;,':*' 

l'i|i":2?Sy«ltl'illt'Sepiatl^°nd™lui™^K 
■' i-'ubUshed  at  1IME.  DEMOREST'S  Einporiimi,  47: 

She  Snrly  S?iiys!cai  aegeneraoy  of 

AMERICAN    PEOPLE, 

DB.    ANDBEW    STONE, 

Physlciiin  to  the  Troy  Lnng  and  Hygienic  Institute 
and  Pliyflician  for  Diseases  of  the  Heart,  ihroat  and 

;;  Com.  Stringhain;  Brig.  Gen 

WANTED-Tho  National  Teachers'  Instilut 335  Broadway,  N.  Y.,  wants  Corrcspondenl 
in  each  Town  |n  aU  the  ̂ 'f""'  "J",™^^  j5™'„° 

stamps, for I"«*™,"^|tAe'y''oF  INSTITUT^ 

RHEUMATICS  !  ! 

Gout  and  Neuralgia, 

nstruct  »»j»  j^»g'  J.  IJ,^'^  «f "llroadway.  Now  Vork^ 

Casaell  s    Illua    a    d  Family  B 

nr"^ 

THE  COUNTRY  GEl^TLEMAN 

XIX— J  MU  8C 

From  this  Tine  until  tile  Close  of  the  Tear. 

^ll^DTkER  TUCKEli  &  SON,         I     ̂ i" 

■.  Spragne, 

, ;  Cidcb  B. 

with  a  beautiful  HluBtrated  -mie  ±*.tgo, PubliBhed  orery  fortnight.     Toims,  a5  Cents  per 
Number.  feakK   LKSLIE,  Publisher, 

19  City  Hall  Squaio,  N.  T. 

"T  ADIES'  BALMORAL  BOOTS,  and  every 

SLATER'S,  S5S  Broadway,  near  Fourteenth  St. 

ihlo  ovonTng  nai* 

AGENTS    W.\NTED— Male    and  Female,  aU 
over  the  country,  lor  the  Union  Prize  Statiou- 

f  xiofof  GEA?:ilcCLfeLLAN,'  75  valuable  Receipts, 1  ac  Eiivolopes,  Stationery,  ,tc..  and  a  Gift  of  Jow- 
ery.    Sold  ouly  by  us.    Sond  fetanip  for  Circubu-. HlClEARDS  .t  CO.,  ice  NcssanSt. 

A.    LANGE, 

PCI'JSE  ASS)  1.00KISO-GL4SS 

VB.A.vatia 

sffla-iis.a-sr,  3ES>9'sr  &  co.'S 

LOTTERIES  I 
Kentucky 

AND 
SKissouri, 

PRIZES  .VARY    PKOJI 

$2  50    TO    $100,0QO!: 
Tickets  from  $'3  50  ta  $80! 

MnBEiY,  EDDY  ft  CO.,  OoTliigton,  Eontuol^ 

MTOBAY,  EDIiY  &  CO.,  8L  looia,  Miaouli^ 
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CAPTURE   or   SECESSION    VARMINTS 

W!at  aieyouahoti  si    '    Pul  i  ig  pockets  ehf 
A —  Do    igetw  aihy  now'     }oushottldn1be  caityi7t  slcunks  aho  d  uith  yoit   Jo) f  And  Jonath  n  necks  t 

A  N'w  Frontiei  Story, 

Beadle's  Jime  Novels,  No  32 

Lofe  -n  the  Stuthwest  Bolder 

Wesson  s   Breech  Loading;  Rifle 

To  Army  and  ITavy  Offioeis 

Friends  ol  SoI( 

De  St.  Marceaux  &  Co 
CII4lMP\&NE 

HERMANSr     BATJEE, 

G    M    Pabstmarm  Son I  Patiiotio  Stationery 

I  TTMOX     nu/l     PUkUls-Bcst  cli 

VLTT&Ss  1?   &  CO  , 

_    [Dec  1,  \m. 

sow   RBADT, 

Frank  Leslie's  War  Chart, 

ComprHl  s      mnffn  flccnl  M  p    >1     ting  tic  Scat  ol 
WrD»        dl\c«    tl      rn.itlons  of  flc  Mtoiiol 

PORTR  A.IT'^ 

Officers  of  the  National  Aimy 

m-  lEonlDicomttoDc^lcr. 

OAPT  WILKES  TAKE    "FE  EESPOSSIBILITT 

CIPTE    DE    MSIU     PHOTOGKAPHIC 

lOEimiTS 
C4PTAIH  WiL    E>    n   S    H 
Ho      JOHN    SIIDlU       -     ,  ,„   

E    ANTHONY  501  Broac'wiy 

How  to  make  Money   by  Advertising 

To   Consumptn 

d6     *   GEMS     A\AMFI1— SoMriH  \n 
g>  A  Elc  t      E  ro    ct  r    or  Storm  Indi 

Jewellery  '      Jewelleiy  ' 

Bargains  1      BargaiUb  ' 
HEADQU  VETLES  (  r   II    i  1  b  )  c  .  1 1  Chco 

Thiee  Popular  Lectures 

Poetry,  Romance  and  Humor  of  War 

"'ff'v'l.  dCI  c    .vonoor,    ooft.c, 

THORP    &    BUDDS 

Plicemx  Heatei 



irr 

I'! 

No    31    — Vo     \III ^E^^   loiiv    DrccAiin    ii 

posing  as  this  splendid '  marcliing  by  platoons 

mpellcd  to  march  by  col- 
ong  the  rond  leading  by 

id       Gen.  McClellan   wns 

U  Call's  and  Gen.  Hcint>- 

->^^ 
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[Dnc, 

1861. 

■viow,  but  enough  were  left  i 

r-^rc 

?S 

Sfcr.c 
des  comn 

Fit;   Jol 
[artindnl 

were  the  PiesidM 

owell,  composed  of  the 
s  Kins  and  Wadsworth,  and  a  brigade  now  com- Frisbie. 

f  the  General  commanding  during  the  revie\\ 
the  Secretary  of  State,  the  Secretary  and  As- 

f  War,  Qnnrtermnster- General  Meigs,  and  th« 
Mingled  with  his  staff  were  General  Sumner, 

ne  a  number  of  the  division  and  of  the  brigad€ 
ces  were  in  the  review.  Upon  the  ground  were 
f  the   Cabinet  officers,  and  a  number  of  Foreign 

immediats 

American  nZusenm 

■imminc  In  a  l.irge  tank ;  the  Living  Hip- 
rile  inTEeypt;  a  School  of  very  I.irgt 

FKAKK  LESLIE'S  U.LUSTMTED  NEWSPAPER. 
FEANK  LESLIE,  PubUsher.   "E.  G,  EftUIEB,  Editor. 

Pictorial  History  of  the  War  of  1861. 
I  13  of  Ihis  grreat  national  woik  is  now  issued.     It  conti 

111!  account  of  tho  Ijattles  of  Ball's  BluffandBelmont,  c 

The  state  of  the  Nation. 

ufi   Ai-kMtisiis.      It  was  planted 

anding  the  water  approaches  to  tha' 
ent  of  the  National  forces  fi-om  Port  ] 
3vember.  Tlie  fortifications  erected 

,d  been  abandoned,  and  the  National 

gaged  in  repairing  and  extending  them, It  occnpancy 

Char] 

The 

t  operations  of  the  fleet 

nty),  by  a  detach- yal,  on  the  24th  of 
lere  by  the  rebels 

:  yet  been  occupied  by  the  Na- 

'  gunboats  are  stationed  ofl'  it 
ny  rebel  force.  Hilton  Head 
'ort  Walker  (now  changed  in 
been  wholly  occupied  by  the 

dn  still 
Hilton 

istained 

of  cotton,  s( 

i  yet  giuued, 

found,  on  tin 

I  brigades,  under 

her  point  on  the 

irida,  the  castcni 

ay  appear 

grand 

,  from  the  Atlantic  to  the  Gulf  of  Mexico. 

;  the  expedition  under  Gen.  Butler,  which 
n  Boston  in  the  Constitution  and  other 

igned  for  the  reinforcement  of  the  troops 
oyal,  where  it  is  proposed  to  have  a  large 
throivn  upon  any  point  in  the  South  which 

to  be  commanded  by  Gen. 

the  29th  of  October,  is  rapidly  concentrating  at  Annapolis. 

Eight  regiments  are  already  at  that  point,  together  with  23 
:s  and  transports.  The  destination  of  this  force  is 

n— it  may  be  Mobile,  New  Orleans,  or  Galveston. 
If  destined  to  act  against  New  Orlenns,  it  will  probably  be 

the  powerful  laud  and  water  expedition 

ppi  fi-om  Cairo, 

I  that  1 

nd  thill Southern  i 

gigantic  anny  which  impendfi 
This  army  remains  intact, 

ghly  drilled  and  educatec 

great,  decisive  blow  of  t 

shall  arrive.    Its  pi-oflcit 

speak  i :  heavy  bk tthe 

I  the  ] 

[Euvred  in  one  field  with  a  precision,  ease  and  efi"ect  only 
hed  In  France  and  Prussia  through  many  yeai-s  of  study 

le  silence  which  has  so  long  reigned  at  Pensacola  has  at 
been  broken.  The  accounts  which  have  thus  far  reached 

re  all  from  rebel  sources,  and  exceedingly  vague  and 

contradictoi-y.  The  most  that  can  be  gathered  fi-om  them  is. 
that,  on  the  23d  or  24th  of  November,  Frrt  Pickens  opened 

fire  on  some  of  the  rebel  vessels  that  hau'ihown  themselves 

In  the  bay,  which  was  retaliated  ft-om  the  rebel  batteries  on 
shore,  when  the  cannonading  became  general,  the  National 

ships  ofl"  the  port  taking  part.  From  the  tone  of  the  rebel 
despatches,  and  the  curt  and  quei-ulous  manner  they  are  pre- 

sented by  the  Richmond  newspapers,  it  scorns  certain  that 

the  rebels  had  the  worst  of  the  affair.  The  National  troops 

in  Fort  Pickens  and  orv  Santa  Kosa  Island  are  about 

in  number;  the  rebel  force  on  the  main  land  is  fl-om 
to  10,000. 

On  the  line  of  the  Potomac  nothing  of  importance  has 

occurred  since  the  disaster  at  Ball's  Bluff,  for  which- 
to  be  regretted— Gen.  Stone  has  escaped  being  held  ace 
able  before  a  Court  Martial.  It  is  tme  we  have  ht 

usual  number  of  pointless  and  disastrous  reconnoissances 

and  skirmishes,  with  rather  more  than  the  usual  num; 
killed,  wounded  and  prisoners.  The  only  really  important 
and  successful  reconnolssance,  that  of  Mathias  Pol 

seems  was  undertaken  by  Col.  Graham  without  orders  from 

Had  1 lan3  with  his  superioi 

speedily  reached  the  euemy 
swarm  in  Washingtot 

Potomac  still remuiiis 
blockaded    but apricionsly,  by  the 

lip  past  their  b Willie  on  othe r  occasion s  they  are  vigoro usly  assailed.    This state  of  tliiiif, s,  so  aisir 
nceful  to  the  Co utry,  has  provoked 

the  comment of  tlie  10 rolgn  press,  which  naturally  regards 

ment.    "Wli t  of  that  Govcr ment  being  able  to 

n  the  Southern coast,  thousands  ol 
so  they  re 

ason,  "when  It 
allows  the  principal 

liigliway  to  i 8  Capitol ,0  be  closed,  at  Its  very  doors  V"    As "This  blockade  has 

continued  to< long,  an. ought  never  to 
ave  been  aUowed  to 
remment  doubts  Its 

ability  to  slle ceantlev n  annihilate  thes e  Potomac  batteries. 

arcely  be  one-ten 
h  part  as  formidable 

nstioseitPo rt  Royal  c J  he  as  peremptorily 
dealt  with,  a omac  will  be  per 

iianently  ft-ecd  fi-om 

Its  present  embargo." 

ilrs  in  Kentuck-y  and  Missouri  have  undergone  one  of 
those  incomprehensible  changes  to  which  all  military  mnt- 

rs  in  that  direction  seem  to  be  periodically  subject.    The 
itional  forces  under  Generals  Schoepf  and  Nelson,  after 

e  successes  of  Camp  Wildcat  and  Ivy  Mountain,  naturally 

ished  on  towards-  Cumberland  Gap  and  East  Tennessee, 

Tv-here,  in  anticipation  of  their  approach,  a  general  uprising 

he  loyalists  was   concerted.'    They  began  to  organize, 
had  cut  off  the  retreat  of  ZolUcoffer  and  his  rebels  by 
ning  down  the  bridges  on  the  KnosviUc  Railroad,  and 

■e  iu  other  ways  prepared  to  lend  a  powerful  support  to  the 

;  suddenly  stopped  by  •■  superior  orders,"  and  the  col- 
is  of  Nelson  and  Schoepf  witiulrawn  to  the  centre  of 

State,  where  a  "masterly  inactivity"  is  being  illustrated 
L  scale  only  second  to  that  on  the  Potomac.  The  soldiers 

said  to  have  received  this  order  with  equal  a.-^tonlsh- 

:  volunteers  fi-om  East  Tennessee,  whose  hopes  of  re- 

;hrew  themselves  on  the  gi-ound  and 
I  their  new  field  of  operations  (if  there 

'  operaiions)   dispirited,  If  not  derao- 

expUcable  vacillation  has  i 

The  a 

,  drivi 

m,  has  been  marched  back  to  St. 

the  line  of  St.  Louis,  Jefferson  City 
ce  and  McCulloch  have  advanced 

ngtleld,  and  now  hold  the  entire 
tate,   which  is  becoming  a  desert 

i  of  So 

y  invaderr— Their  property  consumed,  a  large  part  of 
who  have  escaped  the  ruffianism  of  Price  and  Mc- 

Culloch have  fled  to  the  northern  towns  of  Missouri,  where 

liey  now  are,  penniless  and  suffering.  God's  blessing  can 
ever  attend  a  Government  which  trifles  thus  with  the 

jyalty  and  devotion  of  its  people !  We  look  in  vain  for  a 
easonable  vindication  of  the  policy  which  abandons  half  a 

jyal  State  to  the  ruffians  of  Arkansas  and  Texas.  None  is 

fl'ered;  and  the  public  mind  has  settled  down  into  the  con- 
cruel  and  unnece: 

only  be 
planned  and  executed  by  Fremoi 
then  the  policy  pursued  by  tlie  Governmc 
equally  childish  and  criminal.  We  have 
Fremont  nor  his  conduct;  but  we  do  s; 

gi-ace  to  the  National  name,  a  loud  p 

wisdom  and  foresight  of  the  Governmei 

on  the  skiU  and  ability  of  those 
Missouri,  that 

ground,  and  its 

State  : 
il  inhabitants  the  v 
Arkanstis  and  Te: 

y  an  infusion  of  savages  from  the  horde 
[larges  alleged  against  Fremont  be  tnie,  tiy 

im ;  but  let  not  the  people  of  Missouri  sufli 
mlts  or  his  follies !  It  is  all  very  fine  and  j 

s  about  military  science  and  strategy,  n 

lovements,"  but  none  of  them,  nor  all  of  tli 

neglect  of  the  first  duty  which  a  Governm 
eople— protection  to  life  and  property, 

ecure  the  loyal  citizen  of  Southern  Missoui 
nd  persecution,  than  it  is  to  pamper  thie\ 
1  South  Carolina,  by  buying  stoleu  turkey: 
ail-!  Lett 

[le  loyalists 

of  Springflleld  wci 

even  brigade  i 

ES0 

of  Pri 

rat  town,  Ni 

K,°, 

"  The  Bufferings  audoutrugea  Ijcaped  upon  the  Urgo  ruion  popiantiijn 

the  mercy  of  the  rebel  liordna,  woulrl,  if' adequately  deacribed,  form  one 

sfK-s 
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wlbc'riSitorkfu? 
MthSril'l'.°SfG;uv( pjopos^e-l  ao^xchnnge  of  rrleonoro.  but  no 

'E  Love  late  i^tcfflgc^ce  from  South 

fi'ln^SSn 

CSXted  to 'SJlc"S,"3no°  one  U  K.od  to  tave*te  dty 

"  LOSSES  ™^.\Y„'f  ,;;;A*,^„"\"iSS^  oncS 

SOUTHERN    ITEMS. 

Says  the  ̂ oulsvUle^  ./o,,,W :  „"  J„f,^f,„"sS=j!  *,lL*t 

B'moustri>i™"oaVfornB!iigle  State,  eapeciaUr  n  State  no  richer  than 

The  Charleston  Mercury  of  the  10th  of  Novemher  has  the 

Ihiuld'oii'oSSp'orSontte'r'nbS'bcshei"^^ 

The  future  prospects  of  our  rebellious  brethren  in 
Orleans  are  not  wlioUy  golden.    Not  onij  does  tlie  grass  sro  w  ou^^t^a 

the  Richmond  Ettqitircr, 

The  Vicksburg  (Miss.)  Sun  says  :  "We  are  informed 

laT  tl'CT  »°il°  not'i" VmlcM"  tl'i?" get"  i»  per  fcrncl.  'comment  o 
those  follows'  orinriijleB  is  uunccesBarv.  ̂ '"*P"yt®^™';"  ̂ Ifn  ̂  One  c 

SWital-riliSt'bo  d'oSeTSnd'lli'iit'lmiodiSlV.''  Either  "he  ostorlion 

Tm,  followiuir  is  a  copv  of  a  facsimile  of  a  secesh  shli 

l'adlB'pid"^fho°8°ajDo  """^^"^^  '''f'i  iji"  ?1a')"tho''atre'"hM''s06  0O0 

Union  Theatre.  Kichjiokd,  Va.— We  should  probably  be 

present  crowded  Tvith  Americai 

>^^a' iS™  s  f^iin^rtiS^^^^^^^ 

hl?'tfL'°elrtriS''™SBm.!'"°cupM°th'l^^^^^ 

Mr.  Earns  Booth  is  stUl  at  the  Haymarket,  and  is  play-     "''»'<' nf  Riohellcu  with  Biuh  BncoesB^nB  *s  =„^,°JjlJ<;^°j")?,^'y°y"-„  g J  S     rate  s 

Sie^KS?;^ 

Opening  of  Congress. 
C0NGEE8S  assembled  on  the  2d,  at  noon,  with 

imply  waged  by  the  Go> 

The  Message  of  Mr.  Jefferson  Davie. 
,  Davis  has  addressed  his  third  message  to  the  Con- 

PERSONAL. 

i:-i  .X   commander  of  the  Unio; 

H  KowAN  Helpeb,  authorof  the  "ImpendingCrUis,"  hai 
boon  appointed  ConBiil  to  Buonos  AyreB. 

COMPTE    DE  ViLLARCAK.  au  experienced  French  officer 

COMMANDER  Hp.nry  K.  Thatciiee,  fOT  thc  last  two  year 
tho  executive  oniccr  of  the  Cbarlcstoivn  Nbtt  Yard,  bse  been  ordete 
to  thc  eommand  of  the  U.  S.  Bloop-of-war  Constellation,  now  noatl 

It  is  said  that  Victor  Cousin  ia  about  to  be  married,  a] 

M.   MiniEi.ET  is  writing  a  new  book  entitled   "Socia 

ndlnmexceedlngyg 

r  T^the  address  he  aaid :    "  I  om  deepl 

itilicd  with  the  maaifcstatjons  of  approvi 

THEATRICAL  AND  MUSICAL. 

.V  ..'    Ml  Mr  —The  Academy  of 

NEW    MUSIC. 

Parade  March  or  the  '''"'"  ̂ ^^^'",'i;^'^''' 

It  is  particularly  appropriate,  and  deserves,  ae  It  will  n 

Dlonker. 

A  Shell  Road.— The  way  Dupont  took  to  reach  the  Port 

A  General  of  DmsioN.— The  Charleston  Mercury  of  the 

by  rfpe's'i^eiTy"  on  his  retreat  from  I'ort  Royal.    This  extraordinary 

Prom   the    Camps.— Q.    Why  should  our   shoddy-clad 
troops  be  espcclany  well  drilled  In  the  evolntmnjrrcBcntanns  I  ̂^^^  ̂^ 

Southern indeed.    It 

Run,  a  soldier,  around  whom  tlie 

-The  Norfolk  Day  Book, 

Winter  Garden.— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Barney  1 

\"  fi"'??!'''  "ll"  cIuidFm  S-B^'dm'ces'md  d°Bl 

;fora.«bo.\er:jjjrthi;;^^^^^^ 

liNTM's. — An  efl'ective  drama  has  been  broughtoiit  here. 

3fsj!;;!""s'^!c;a 

jlJbnt 
 you  can 

you  then  cnliBt  for?"  naked  tl 

We  hope  that  after  this  war  Is  over  "  C.  S.  A."  wiu  si 

In  the  colored  world  of  Fashion  thc  peculiar  hend-drt 

iome  more  formidable  poti 

ereof,^\'yllngC'SLc?tyo'co'nfcderateSt«tcs°rf 
The  British  squadi-on  on  the  North  American^statiOT 

dtwognnboatli."'?nMUi'ltton'M  ; 

3°unling  210  '^nsland  wuYshn'ray  be  largely  increased. 
There  ia  a  small  salt  lake  near  the  j^aliarat  diggings, 

Victoria,  Van  Diemen'B  Land.    The  water  of  thc^la^ke^yleldB^ir>  per^c 

France  has  expended^; 

"They  say"  that  the  & 

robbed  in  tlie  most  shamelhl  mann 

Not  fewer  than  88  Christia 

The  old  Palace  of  the  Po[ 

';is;i'.Hi;Fi?r,™;*do„.i"^^^^^^^ 

a  tbeBolBdeBoilIog'nr,  Piiris.     Thr  I'liililiii-r  ih  »  lo'tR 

Journalism  seems 

SuitiaT  Alexandre  Dumas 

."E'S 
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UNION   AND    UBERTY. 

By  OUT.r   Wei>fl<ll  Holmei. 

of  til.  J""'' !!'{j°J,"£^j|',,',J,'|Jf Jj^'^ 

Sp'rlnkli..°"ll"t'fL"y'i|lil'. ad  It.  fair  ritiblems  fiom  niouuMn  to  , 

"'ifSwd'o,; 

LIVING  OR  DEAD? 

A    Storj-   Founded   upon    Fact. 

ARTHun,  with  his  folio  under  his  aim,  was  posting  away  in  si 
of  his  landscnpe;  and  as  the  landscape  remaintd  exnctly  wh 
wasbefiire,  he  had  no  difficulty  in  finding  it;  but  it  took  him  ni 
diiy  and  part  of  the  next  to  maKe  his  sketch.    That  next  day  h( 

•old  marble  would  inlerpo; 
How  was  it  that  he  could 

Arthur  lingered  amid  the  scenery,  and  here  and  there  a  sketch 
ound  its  way  into  Ms  folio.  He  loved  to  watch  the  sunlight  come 
nd  go  upon  the  hills,  and  to  feel  himself  surrounded  by  the  silence 
nd  majesty  of  Nature.     He  would  like  to  have  remrLmcd,  were  it 

tomb   of  Constance,   and 

0  him ;  he  could  n 

oi„,irr;;,;^;gi;of„„h. 

ront- 

hfHt 
e  village 

Had, 

^r. 
bclo 

e  he Iho 
ght  it  po 

^g.rde.,.. tbjl'fLS tCB 

yjvh 

ch  A«h 

He  should  not  find  her  there,  and  he  turned  away,  sad  and  sick 

"This  is  then  the  curse,"  thought  he.     "Oh,  Death!  Death!  how 

yard  laid  out  as  a  garden,  with  flowers  climbing  up  the  walls,  and 

How  still  it  was  I     The  dews  of  night  stole  noiselessly  down  and 
glittered  like  pearls  in  the  moonlight.    The  bat  whirled  round  and 

The  old  church 

Qgrcgation  of more  would  be 

Arthur  stayed' 
■mblingly— 1 

marble  tomb 

strange  fatality  had  brought  him, 

between  them,  that  her  very   ai 

like  a  preacher  surroundea  by  t 

(lumber.    It  was  a  time  fotthough 

sson  rend  him  by  this  weatherheaten  tower  and'thei 
ks.    Then  he  advanced  slowly  and  tremblingly— hi 

S-,  toisesfd'eBome^ 
sympathy  was  there  between  them,  that  h 

le  precious  to  him  i 
nt  uver  her  tomb ;  he  could  almost  have  wept. 

e  were  enough  to  die  without  thee,"  he  whispered;  *'  surely 
10  wert  so  beautiful,  mightst  have  lived." 
spoke  he  heard  a^  sound,  and  raised  his  head  to  see  from 

ulchre  unclosed  ?    The  dead,  do 

m  and  majestic,  the  golden  tresses 

^^        ,.      ̂ ,  itures  ax^-ful  in  their  likeness  to  the ad.  tte  white  drapery  falbng  round  her  like  a  cloud,  the  large, 
irious  eyes  fixed  earnestly  on  his ! 
It  could  be  none  other,  and  Arthur  uttered  a  strange,  wild  cry  and 
i.     It  was  his  Juno— his  goddess ;  it  was  Constance  Clairville ! 

'  It  IS  my  fren/y  and  excited  imagination !"  cried  he,  as  he  threw 
nself  down  upon  the  grass,  and  bathed  his  forehead  in  its  coolness. 

hadscen  herdend-hadrooked  upon  her.    "Why  need  she  come  again  r 
Better  had  he  never  beheld  her!    Better  had  that  vision  of  beauty 

Some  strance  thing  had  happened  to  him,  and  he  left  the  church- 
yard like  one  bewildered. 

;  Wychford  in  a  few  davR, 

.he"did-Mt,r,ea„ 
nst  his  peace  of 

bly  polite  and  kind,  he  certainly  was  not  smitten.  All  her  shafts  had 
fallen  to  the  ground,  and  he  went  on  hie  way  unicathed.  So  much 
for  the  first  part  of  her  campaigB. 

must  win  his  confidence ;  she  must  piobe  his  secret  wound,  and  get 

wound  still  rankled  beneath  the  surface;  that  Arthur  had  a  world  of 
his   own,  where  he  admitted  nobody,  and  of  which  nobody  might 

rLe°^,v^'i'o°had 

morning,  i 

Highly  ogrcea with  which  I 

jved  about,  a  contrast  to  poor  Grace's  noisy  dem ice  well  modulaled,  her  ideas  well  expressed,  he 
nper,  these  had  their  weight  with  him.  She  had 

J  study  before,  s    '  -       -    - 
i  brush,  placed  1 
"\^o,Iwillnot nd  prepared  to  make  himself  agree- 

]k  about  me.    What  a  lovely  picture 
landscape  t 

Icngiugio'l 

talked  eloquently  of  mi 

aething  flattering  of  i 

ou  are  hiding  from  the le  exclaimed.     "I  know  it   is  some  gem 

ck  movement,  she  drew  back  the  curtain. 

ber  an  angel!"  said  Victorine,  standing 
before  the   picture,  with  her  color  heightened,  and  her  eves  fixed 

aBerlj-upc     ' 

'"'?iS;i;;,;:e;" 

;ad  it— Constance  Clainille. 

"^FB 
S  ArK"to  hive  S™nd%o; 

t'aoueht'o'fhi'"    """""    '"" 

being  whose 

touched  so  skilfully- 

chamber   had  been 

I  by  finding 

i-nne  for  repeating  the  question,  but  it  puzzled  him  to 
le  ::tory  was  st.  strange,  so  wUd,  so  unreal!  -It  was  like 
I  life ;  she  would  not  credit  it  if  he  told  her.  But  Victo- 
)und  the  end  of  this  tingled  web,  and  proceeded  patiently, 

pity  you,"  she  said.  And  she  regarded  him  with  a  look 
ly  compassion  that  went  straight  to  his  heart. 

know  that  it  glanced  like  the  aun  in  some  northern  region 
of  ice  ?    She  did  not  know  what  compassion  meant.    She 

le   could   sing  like  any   syren.    Beware,  Arthur,  of  that 

lody.     If  Arthur  lingers  here,  his  very  genius  will  1 

"MyDear  Masima — I  hope  you  did  not  expect  me  home  last 
wpek.    I  made  an  attempt  to  leave,  but  Grace  and  Arthur  would  not 

worrying  alter  the  stivants.  &he  has  weekly  settings  to  rights, 
when  all  the  drawers  and  cupboards  in  the  house  are  turned  out.  I 
could  not  get  into  ihe  drawing-room  one  day,  the  table  was  covered 

mind!  So  I  stepped  into  the  studio,  for  my  own  room  was  being 
cleaned,  and  where  could  I  go  .>  I  would  rather  not  have  intruded 
on  Arthur,  but  he  made  himself  very  agreeable, 
picture  of  ihe  dead  lady.    She  is  splendidly  ham 

?y-^': 

ly  one  that  will  do  for  him,  and  it  puzzlefi 
Arthur  and  I  plav  at  oheHa  Bometimes,  and 

Itle  advantage  for  the  first  time.  "Who  ki 
ime  i-Yonrs,  *c." 
re  6he  should.  She  could  sit  with  Arthur  b 

icc.    'if  Constance  hod  heen 'living,  this  cot 

■Who  speaks  !" 

maging  in  htr  key-bosket. 

.'fl^SCgto-' 
■'Nobody  lut  mys 

ry  awful  and  cloud 

1  ruin  in  the  neighborh 

ow,  then,  a  pic-nic   on 

impossible,"  said  Grace,  who  was  rum- 
"  Ann  leaves  to-dny  ;  I  knew  she  would 

well  pTcrtsed  tr,  1  e  spar'cT  the  rlctnil  of 

■'  and  lalp  you,  Grace,"  said  Victorine. 

■  "l,?r''preH7  Sins-"  though  ̂I^"^! 

must  find  Uie  key  of  the  m angling-room.   I  want  to  have  the  cl 
first  thing,  so  that  we  may  get  through   in 

wish  you  would  say  nothing  of  anythin 

"aCjr^; 

"  That  is  just  like  vou,  Arthur,"  she  exclaimed.  "  "S 
gratitude  or  sympathy  in  you." "  I  have  nt.t  in  this  case,"  said  Arthur,  quietly. 

"No,  indeed,  you  never  have  with  anvthini;  that  is  i 
Grace,  vehemently.  "  If  it  were  not  for  ine  I  wonder  wli 

The  earthen  vessel  and  the  vessel  of  hrass  were  al 
violently  ti  gether.  But  Victorine  came  to  the  rescue,  i 
usual  tact  separated  them.     "  About  this  ruin,"  said  sh 

"  It  is  the  ruin  of  an  old  priory,  where  the  ghosts  o 
are  said  to  walk  by  moonlight,"  said  Arthur,  laughing, 

go,  Victorine  ?" 

"  Wi!h  all  my  heart,"  she  replied.     "  I  shall  like  it  an 

ively  annoying  to  Arthur.     Grace  never  minded  what  i 

"  Nothing  but  cold  mutton,"  replied  Grace,  sulkily. 
"  Cold  mutton !"  said  Arthur.     "  That  will  never  do ; 

"  I  cannot  cook  anything  on  a  washing  day,"  said  Grace,  i 
mined  to  impress  the  fact  of  the  wash  on  Arthur's  mind,  and him  feel  it  whether  he  would  or  no. 

This  was  one  of  her  uncomfortable  ways.  She  once  tried  "  tl 
off  the  things,"  as  she  called  it,   by  the  parlor  fire.     But  A 

all  up  in  one  great  amM  and\ung  "hem 'in  at  the  kitS So  Grace  was  obliged  to  content  herself  for  the  future  with  i 
collars  and  such  small  fry  when  Arthur  T.as  out  of  the  way. 

would  ha-ve  something  in  the  parlor  that  did  not  belong  to  it 

"  I  will  tell  you  what,  Grace,"  said  Arthur,  excessively  prov 
"  I  will  put  the  washing  out." 
"Not  while  1  am  in  tTic  house,"  returned  Grace,  with  the  aii 

'^But  Grace,  dear,  it  would  save  you  a  great  deal  of  troi 
suggested  Victorine. 

"Yes,  and  have  alTmy  pocket-handkerchiefs  stolen,"  said  G 
indignantly.     "  Much  you  London  ladies  know  of  washing." 

"Practically,  my  dear,  I  confess  I  know  nothing,"  replied  ̂  
rine;  "but  speaking  theoretically,  I  think  it  would  make  very 

difference." 

"  It  would  make  a  very  great  diff 

Grace  blubbered  and  mopped  her 
ill-used  person  r 

;  they  wSdn 

^k 

ic  would  take  precious  good  care  never  t 
rthur  might  get  a  wife  as  dirty  as  himaell 

1  drag  on  to  their  lives'  end.  She  did  no 
lite  declaration,  aimed  full  into  Victorine' 

r,  the  sky  clears,  the  s 
t  for  a  little  sprinkling,  nothing  looks  much  1 

Domestic  squalls 

eylast.  No  one  I 

generally  is,  that  t! 

There  was  a  great  sprinking"  of  C 
done.    But  it  was  a  wholesojne  shower,  anddidhei 

first  sign  of  the  change  was  her  passing  by  the 

linty  1 

Nothing  but  cold  mutton !  Grace's  housekeeping  never  got  to  so 
low  an  ebb  as  that.  Depend  upon  it,  something  good  was  always  to 
be  found  in  her  larder.  For  shame,  Grace,  to  have  done  yourself 
luch  an  injustice. 
And  then  the  dainty  little  basket,  reiidy  to  burst  with  what  Grace 

vas  washing  day),  to  carrj-  to  the  ruins,  and  Arthur  and  Victorine 

There  was  no  need  for  hurry,  as  they  had  the  d^y  hefore  them.  So 
hey  loitered,  standing  to  look  now  and  then  at  some  pretty  bit  of 

fetch.  ̂ Vict 

mld^skSh 
.  Aithur  did,  so  they  f 

(itive,  almost  affectionate.    He  had  begun  to 
a  reliance  upon  Victorine,  a  decided  leaning  towards  her.    It 

spe[iktcnderlj-  of  Constance, 

ing  could  make 

er  kindness  had  softened 
its  dead  idol.  This  warm 

better  response  to  his  affection  thiin  those 
was  getting  healed  under  her  judicious 

His  cheerfulness  had  returned,  and  with  it  health  and 
d  being  alone  with  Victorine  in  these  quiet  ruins. 

ivished  to  stay 

light'her'g.'' 

as  not  sorrj-for  the  delay; 
churchyard,  and  see  what 

■ow  upon  it.    He  longed  to igh.    Iti 

'lis'vig 

ictorine  would  say. 

0,  while  the  sun  was  sinking,  and  she  worked  away  with  his  pen- 
eager  to  catch  its   fciv  remaining  beams,  he  related  the  whole 
y.    He  described  tbe  churchyard,  the  tomb,  the  silence,  the  bitter 

......ow,  as  he  read  the  inscription— then  the  surprise,  the  horror, the 
flight,  the  cert:(incy  that  it  was  Constance !     Victorine's  hand  stood 

pressed  lips. 
"  What  do  you  think  of  that,  Victorine  ?"  he  asked ;  "  tell  me." 
"  It  was  a  delusion  of  the  brain,"  she  replied,  speaking  every  word 

lowly  and  emphatically- ;  "  you  were  overexcited.    You  had  brooded 
n  th;it  one  image  until  your  imagination  presented  it  to  your  bodily 

"But  it  WHS  Constance,"   said  Arthur.     "Her  golden  hair,  her 

1  unhealthy  stat«  of 

xclaimed.  "  Victo- 
a  tone  that  carried 

miliiiued  Victorine; 

.quickly;  "brings living  faces  gather 
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lir  to.    Ho  nccoimt.  for  tbl.^jjho 

I  boy  at  home,  about  three  years 

•No,"  wp  replied:  ''If  Btnntia  for  boy." 
'  Well ,  ain't  George  a  boy  V"  lie  asked  triumphantly . 

A  BLOOMING  younj:  widow,  IMns  in  one  of 
■  Southern  Slate.,  jWcb^l.^  .tron^rjy^ij,  ftvor  of 
■Mfiinn ,  .ent  ̂ y^'j.'j'  {J','l'^|,'^  ,,>;„[  to  viry  roCt 

A  couNTBYViN  fook  his  sea at  nn  bote 

Kro"ne.'i.";,!!,'r.°trwr 

KeTKjr.'or"''"''"
'""'"' 

ondlunocently 

ihonld  think 

Fron,tli,nom,Jo„rn,a    Vo .23. 

PARISIAN    FASHIONS. 
rovy  of  the  proraenaderB  of  Broadiya 

°;S'r!isf.'s SSSiiiiSiSi f"S?^f 

■which  mnrked  the  ranjority  of  the  clonks  and  mnntii'lnB 

TTorid  ivhich  B'lrpRSSPd   Ihem,  either  for   comfort, 

vnnlU-  ofmy^"?!:.    Thtit  these  g.ii-mcntB  were  chiefly 

bronphtwith  him  nn  exquisite  aesQrtment  of  ̂o<: 

FUENITUKE  !      FUENITURE  !  ! 
"WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL, 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOR, 
(Formerly  H.  P.  Deoraaf.) 

KO.    87    BOVVERV,     KEW    TORK. 

BOSEWOOD    PAHLOR   AND    CHARIBEE.    FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture  ; 

JENFT    LIND    AND    EXTENSION    POST    BEDSTEADS, 
Five  feet  wide,  aBpecliUly  for  the  Southern  Trade. 

BY      LIEUT.-COLONEL     GEORGE      PATTE> 

of  all'  rSlls," UKTliBSVREiwrs'aiid'"  Kp^'oVi 

Third  Volume  Commences  Jan.  11, 1862' 

THE  METHODIST; 

'  THE  CHITRCH. 
It  is  edited  by  REV.  GEO.  H.  CROOK 

m '"Slike I^M 
n i'l'So'Si^; .LLsr  to  tl, 

1 
ubIlBberi  for  «  Specimen  Copy,  so 
a  full  ll.t,  with  every  explanation. 

NO.  20  EAST 
oth  Ay.-O. 

widow  iady.    A  1 
^  family  of  an  EngUBl 

WANTED— The  National  Te'achers'  Institute, 
335  Broadway,  N.  Y.,  wants  Correspondents 

'Itl 

MUSICAL    BOXES, 

by  mail  on  receipt  of  the  price.  Two  DollarB,  by  the 

j'  \Y.  FORTUNE,  10  Chatham  St.,  New  York, or  to  M.  E.  WILSON,  ffil  Penu.ylvania  Av.,  Wash, 
ington,  D.  C. ;  H.  TAYLOR,  Sun  UuUdjug,  Baltimore, 

One  of  the  masy  Tfstimonials  to  the  valuf. 

Thiitvt  States  Clothing  Depot,  WasMittitoii,  Tt.  C. 
Gborqi!  PAiTES,  Esq.-6e.vr  Sir-I  take  plea- 

jure  in  acknowledging  the  receipt  of  tjie  Manual  for 
V  published  by  vonrBeif.    In  r 
y  the  boBt  book  that  can  be  p 

just  published, 

fkakb:  keslxzs's 
Pictorial  History  of  tlie  War. 

Edited  by  Hon.  e.  G.  SQUIER,  late  u.  S.  Mu 

^^l^ngJ^u^ugSl^b;^ 

thjouihrbjisiri 

BSON,  Captain 

A  Wonderful  Little  Microscope, 

lyi-AGNIFYING  small  objects  500  times,  se 

FULL  Instructi .        master  the  gr. 

Boys  1 

mtriloquism  by  a 

to.,  address  HABEIS  I 

Do  Tou  "Want  Luxuriant  "WMskora 
or  Moustaches  ? 

M"^si°Teks'  ;f  "n'°th"  Im™the*?;rce'"'' 

A.    LANGE, 

PICrnEE  AND  lOOKIHG-GLASS 

COKNICES    FOR    ROOMS 

ADE  TO  ORDER,  AND  RE-GILDING  DON 

200  ■William  St ,  cor.  PianUort,  Kew  York 

c°s 
EIGHT    CARD    PICTUEES 

K.    "W".    Beniczky    &    Co.'i 

ra'S,';^ffi 

10  City  Hall  Square,  New  York. 

(ffirTK    A  MONTH  1— I  ̂ VANT  10  hire  Agrsisj 
?P  <  0  in  every  County  at  »75  per  month  and  n-^ 

314-18  "^    "  S.'  MADISON,  Alfred,  M 

Holiday  Presents. 

100,000  Watches',  Chains,  &o. 
■Worth  $500,000. 

siSgi^: 

Koico.    On  receipt  of  the  Certi'fiento,  you  will  see 
end  one  dollar  aiw/  take  the  ai-tiele  or  not. 

'ardlug  the  CertifientoB,  paying  pontage,  and  rtolug 

ct°irScJ"nd'tlii  n  1°'  ̂'''°?i'" 

GEO.  L.  CANNON, 

DEALER    IN 

HOT-AIR    FURNACES, 

PORTABLE     HEATERS, 

'  THIRTEENTH 

BETVTIiEK     BROADWA 

The  Early  Physical  Degeneracy  of 
AMERICAN    PEOPLE, 

of  tile  Vlt4iiTlui,ls,  the  myslerioiiB'an^  Mdiion  causel 

DR.    ANDRE"W    STONE, 

and  PhySelari  for  SJeaBci'^of  tho^olrt','TlI?o'n'l 

Eoyal  Havana  Lottery, 
/--10NDUCTED  b)  the  'Spanish  Go. 
Kj  Prize,  cashed  and  Information  furnis! 
«AYL0R  i  CO.,  Bankers,  No.  18  Wall  S 

Dancing  and  Calisthenics. 
MR.    AND    MRS.    TRENOR  re-opei well-known  Priv.ito  Dancing  Acade; 

HEW YORK. 
000 

A^^t? 

S.-O 

r    New 

'yS 

rice 
.Ii 

pOBltiO 

djs 
FINE     HEAD    OF    HAIR. 
OF    THE    NUMEROUS    COMPOUNDS  con- 

stantly announced  for  promoting  the  growth 
or  roprodnomg  the  orlylunl  color  of  t lie  hiiir  wbern 

Fish's  Infallible  Hair  Restorative, 
WITH      A     REPUTATION      UNPARALLELED, 

jjroved  beyond  question  Ihnt  it  poBseaBcs  Binyiiliuly 

^he  Hair  In  iti  embryo   sljite,  accelerates  Its  growth, 
ileanscB  it  from  scurtaud  dandruff, 

SAMUEL    HARRIS, 

PATENT    SIFTING    MACHINES, 

VCUXBJ^TI,    EDSir    &    CO. '3 

LOTTERIES ! 
Kentucky 

.unlls  are  not  ovorlookod.    I 

t'spoetabls  evanTi ftSS! '»" 
i1  OT  PROCURES,  pijKt.ige  prepnid,  At- >1  Z*  w.ter'B  Patint  We.s  and  BooL  for 

.^.ipying   Business  Letters  Inariintlj-  and   porfooilj 

bhIgs  and  sntlBfaction  good.    Semi  Stamp  for  partlrn- 

$2  50    TO    $100,000  ! 
Tickets  from  $2  50  to  $20  I 

MDTEIIAY,  EDDY  A  CO.,  CovIe^ou,  Kentucky 

MUEEAY,  £DLY  &  CO.,  St  LoaiB,  Uissoui^ 
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Bead]   s  CI    s  mas  Story 

vtAVta   evxuBA 
And  her  Flantat  on   Children  , 
Oil      mas  W    k  am  ng    he  American  Slaves 

T    '"H 

TEWSDEALEES  WANTED- 
i  Written  Cahhs. 

Coins  and  Medals  ! 

pRICED  CQtalogues  of  a  vcrj-  fine  Collccti 

TlfREd'^  E'oin&SON°Numr«m'iiti8i 

■WeBson'B  Breech-Loading  Eifle. 

To  Army  and  Ifavy  OflSoers. 

K." 
ttofV^Loyil 

Frediicks'  New  and  Magnificent 
FHOTOeRAFH      eAKKEKY, 

587  BUOADWAY. 

i  STOTJNDING !— «100  per  Month  sakrv,  and 
il.  all  expenses  paid.  A  New  Article.  Every 
Family  and  every  Soldier  must  have  it.  Eetail  price, 
SI.    For  conditions  of  Ae-enoy  addrcee  A.  C.  BAL- 

Friends  of  Soldiers  ! 
ALL  Articles  for  Soldiers  at  Baltimore,  Wash- 

ton  and  all  other  places,  should  be   sent,  al 
half  rates,    by   HARSDKN'S    K.XI'RESS,   No.   71 

ffif^A     TO     SIM    A    MONTH.— For    employ. 
gPOU    ment  as   abovo   address   D.   L.    MiIlL 

VEM,  New  Torlt  C 

To   Consumptives. 
APKEACHER  OF  THE  GOSPEL,  hnvina 

BtaeoB,  nller  Ijeine  given  up  to  die  bv  tlie  most  celc. 
brated  phyBlcians,  desires  to  nialte  Itnown  the  mode  of 
enre,  whteh  proves  sncceBsfui  In  every  case  to  tiiose 

COUGHS,  COLDS 

d  he  will  Bend  It  free  of  chnrgo  to  all  who  desire 

T",'^,„?-^'i??5°T""'0  °f  EK^INK  L„„- _  LIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPEE  is 
done  by  WILLIAM  DENTSS,  183  WiiliaiTsi  ,New 

G-OVERNMENT 

Despatch.. 
Fast  FnEioiiT  LINE   Fno.M  New  Tobk 

TO    WASHINGTON 

a^  Freight  received  only  at  the  Depot  of  Central 

For  further  Information,  or  special  contracts,  intiaire 

A.  D.  HOFE,  of  the  Hope  I 

THE    MOST    USEFUL 

inrlustry,  GTOnoray,  healtl 

ll;l£lS?°°'°'^""'p^^^^^^^^ 

NOW    KEADY, 

Frank  Leslie's  War  Chart, 

PORTRAITS 

Offloers  of  the  National  Army. 

.esp  Usual  Discount  to  Dealers. 

House  in  FAias,  TIFF.^NY,  HEED  I 
S.  E.  Walker, 

TVFB    rOVHSRY 

AND  PRINTERS'  FURNISHING  WAREHOUSE 
17  Dutch  St.,  New  Yorlt. 

Three  Popular  Lectures, 
ADAPTED    TO    THE   TIMES,   ON   THE 

Po-^try,   Romance  and  Humor  of  War. 

reLoL^f  GENrMcCLEI.'!.AS\"'™flu1.l5i'Seitote, Plajf  EnvelopeB,  Stationery,  &c.,  aud  a  Gift  of  Jew- ellery.  SoMonlvbvus.    Send  Stamp  for  Ch^nlar 

]£aKAB  «  4  CO.,  102  Sissau  » 
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'l^rc 
or  Virgiuia. 

their  forces  : 

i-ebL'l  Congress,  no'v 
;ct  of  this  change  Is 
ivith  reference  to  an 
tbat  the  insurgeit 

Tlic 
doubt  discovered  the  iuiiiossibility  of  holOing  western  Vii'- 
giula,  where  they  have  sulltrcd  an  unbroken  scries  of  n- 
veraes.  The  North-eastern  counties  have  also  been  loppcrt 
off  by  Gen,  Bimks.  The  only  seaboard  line  of  coramunici,- 
tion  southward  nnyatuny  time  be  interrupted  by  the  Nation  1 
troops;  and  tlie  only  remaining  through  line  has  alrciidj^ 
suflertd  sundry  Interruptions  fl'ora  the  loyalists  of  Eiisteih 
Tennessee,  and  is,  furthermore,  liable  to  be  broken  by  m 
advance  of  Union  forces  ft"om  Eastern  Kentucky.  AViili 
these  two  lines  of  coramunicatlon  desti'oyed  or  rendered  uii- 
avallable,  the  army  in  Virginia  would  be  equally  cut  ofl'  froai 
supplies  and  reinforcements,  as  well  as  from  retreat.  M'ith 
Nashville  as  their  base  of  operations,  the  rebel  Govemmeiit 
and  Generals  will  be  in  closer  relations  with  their  centres  nf 
strength,  and.  at  any  rate,  have  a  way  open  for  escape  (u 
case  of  any  great  reverse.  .  i 

Furthermore,  the  supplies  of  Virginia,  and  her  eapaclly 
for  receiving  irredeemable  paper  nioney,  are  exhausted.  Tlje 
true  Southerners  have  no  sympathy  with  her  people,  aiid 
make  but  few  efforts  to  conceal  their  contempt.  They  are 
iu  Virginia,  not  for  the  defence  of  that  State,  but  in  order  to 
beep  the  seat  of  war  out  of  their  borders ;  and  as  soon  .is 
these  are  Invaded  they  abandon  her  to  hor  fate,  wittiout ;  a 
espressiou  of  sympathy  or  a  sigh  of  regret.  Poor  "  Old 
Dominion  I"  Whatever  may  be  the  result  of  the  war,  s)ie 
can  never  be  "Virginia"  again.     The  name  may  possibly 

between  the  Blue  Hidge  and  the  sea ;  but  it  can  never  again 
be  a  syuonjin  for  dignity  and  power. 

We  repeat,  the  hegira  of  Davis  and  his  accomplices  be- 

doubt,  if  the  truth  could  be  kuo-wn,  that  the  guns  at  Mau- 
assas  are  being  sent  southward  as  rapidly  as  the  means  of 
transportation  will  allow,  and  that  when  the  Union  forces  Jo 
advance  on  that  stronghold,  they  will  find  it  deserted,  aiid 
the  enemy  far  away,  beyond  the  reach  of  pursuit. 

The  Slidell-Maaon  Affair.  '        : 
jmmon  with  the  press  generally,  we  have  been  led  ii^ 

L-by  following  the  authority  of  Frank  Moore's  "Diaiy 
le  Revolution,"  in  .the  case  of  Henry  Laurens,  cited  in 

apture  of  Mason  and  Slidell  iu  our 

American  vessel.  This  fact  does 
any  way  on  the  action  of  Com.  Wilkes.  His  justification 
does  not  depend  on  precedent,  but  on  the  law  of  the  case  as 
established  by  Great  Britain,  and  accepted  by  all  maritime 

nations.  If  one  "belligerent  has  the  right  to  seize  articles 
contraband  of  war,  dispatches,  or  ofiicers  and  soldiers  of 
the  other  belligerent,  onboardneutral  ships  on  the  high  seas, 
It  is  because  that  such  articles  and  men,  reaching  their 
destination,  may  act  or  be  used,  to  the  damage  of  the  belli- 

gerent exercising  the  right  of  seizure.  If  the  mission  of 
Slidell  and  Mason  to  Europe  could  be  regarded -as  likely  to 
damage  our  interests  in  any  way,  the  bearers  of  that  mission 
became  obnoxious  to  the  penalties  eouceded  by  the  Law  of 
Nations  against  contraband,  and  they  were  liaS 
accordingly.  The  principle  in  all  cases  is  the  sa 
as  regards  arms,  dispatches,  or  ofllcers,  civil  or  militah,'. 
So  said  Lord  Stowell,  the  great  English  authority  on  Mari- 

time Law,  in  the  case  of  the  Orozembo,  quoted  by  us  last 
week,  and  so  say  we.  If  Great  Britain  wishes  to  change 
her  policy  and  practice  in  this  matter  of  Maritime  Law, 

ment  will  listen  to  the  proposition.  But  until  then  we  biise 
our  right  to  the  rebel  Ambassadors  on  the  law,  as  she  lias 
defined  and  practised 

,  whether 

The  Expedition  Down  the  Mississippi, 
There  Is  no  concealment  of  the  fact  that  a  gigantic  expedi- 

tion is  organizing  in  the  West  for  an  invusion  of  the  South, 
by  way  of  the  Mississippi  river.  It  will  embrace  a  l:ind 
force  of  from  80,mO  to  lOU.OOO  men,  su|)prji-ted  by  the  most 

There 5  gunboats,  < 

each  caiTying  a  lU-iuch  columbiad.  Besides  these,  ths 
be  the  requisite  number  oftraiisports  fortroops  and  sii 
Columbus,  on  the  Mississippi,  will  be  the  first  to  liiL 
Memphis,  Vicksburg.  and.  finally,  New  Orleans.  The 
of  the  North-west  will  open  the  Mississippi,  and  hold  i 
If  permitted  to  have  their  own  way.  The  only  mis 
that  of  supplying  them  with  Eastern  Generals.  Ai 
time  and  labor  lost  to  attempt  to  convijice  them  thf 
water  is  a  specific  for  rebellion. 

It  is  said  that  Gen.  Halleck,  aided  by  Gen.  Gra 
commund  the  land  forces  of  the  new  expedition;  a 
Com.  Foote  will  command  the  fleet.  500  practised 
have  been  sent  forward  to  act  as  gunners.  Aprojios 
gunboats,  we  extract  the  following  description  of  the 
the  St.  Louis  correspondent  of  the  Tribune: 

i"3"^o"t 

A  Bad  Example. 

the  policy  of  1 reflecting  that 
The  Washiugton  Repid 
connuauding  the  rebel    forces  at 

Virginia,    "  is   diilling  a  regiment    composed 

has  hitherto 
the  enlistment  of  negro  soldiers its  policy 

a  ehaug. 

Jackson  "To  the  free  colored  inhabitauts  of  Louislauii,' 
issued  duriug  the  last  wai-  with  England,  in  which  he  says 

■■  Tliroviiha  mMoke^i  policy  you  have  lUlherto  been  deprivod  of  .' 

in  money  iiiid  hinds  now  received'  by  tlie  white  soldiers  of  the  Unilot 

Suppose,  1 

Enterprise. 

It  is  a  little  singular  that,  with  ten  times  the  reputed  enter- 
prise and  ingenuity,  and  with  certainly  ten  times  the  skill 

and  appliances  for  carrying  out  new  ideas  successfully,  we 
have  yet  permitted  the  rebels  to  surpass  us  in  novel  appli- 

ances of  warfare.  The  floating  and  iron-cased  land  batteries 
built  by  them  in  Charleston  harbor,  iilthough  mercilessly 
ridiculed  wiiile  in  process  of  construction,  proved  to  be 
effective  in  fact,  and  established  an  important  principle  in 
defensive  constructions,  viz :  that  comparatively  light  iron 
casings  will  glance  off  the  heaviest  projectiles,  if  their  faces 
are  placed  at  certain  angles  to  the  line  of  Are.  The  much 
ridiculed  "ram,"  or  "iroutui'tle,"  at  New  Orleans,  phrase 
the  restdt  as  we  may,  did  drive  our  blockading  fleet  in  the 
Mississippi  river  over  the  bar,  within  which,  we  believe,  it 
has  not  ventured  to  return.  The  flagship  barely  escaped 
being  sunk  by  a  single  blow  of  the  "  ram,"  which  no  doubt 
can  be  improved  on  so  as  to  be  irresistible  in  an  attack  on 
ordinary  vessels.  And  we  are  now  laughing  about  tlie 
attempts  said  to  be  making  at  Norfolk  to  convert  the  great 
war  steamer  Merrimac  into  a  "steel-clad"  and  shot-proof 
steam  ram  or  battery.  Some  cool  morning  we  may  have 
occiislou  to  laugh  out  of  the  other  side  of  our  mouths.  It  is 

building  a  singli 
re  up  in  Coimecticut;  but  meantime 
amiable   fi'iends   do\vn  iu  "Dixie' 

^rtisemeut  fi-om  the  rebel  Secretary 

preparing  to the  following 

the  Navy  which 

sponding: 
particularly P'-tS 

.  i-nrtjes  rDiiKniB  oaers  ftre  requt 
descriptive  drnwJngB  and  Bpedlici: 
the  labor  of  prepaiing  bi  '  ' 1  VTjll  be  m.ide  byjlie  Dpp 

Disums  OF  THE  United  States  i 

The  Casapians.— The who  hav^  always  aJTccted  I  wi 
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Inde< 

From  the . 

■11-  so  few.  Few  incidents  in  this  war  have  diaplayed 
0  courn-e  and  coolness  than  the  gallant  action  of  Flag 
tswain  A.  W.  Pomeroy,  of  the  United  States  ftigate 
^ara,  in  burning  tlic  rebel  brig  Nonsuch,  under  the  very 

r  Orleans. 
iir  picture  is  taken  at  the  Instant  when,  having  succeeded 
3tting;  the  Nonsuch  on  flre,  the  national  sailors  were  pull- 
back  to  the  Niagara.  At  this  moment  a  shell  flrom  the 
■1  vessel  struck  the  boat,  which,  carrying  away  the 
n,  threw  the  officer  in  command  and  the  coxswain  into 
water.  Fortunately  the  accident  was  seen  from  Hie 
rara,  and  a  cutter  was  dispatched  which  rescued  these 
ant  fellows  fVora  a  wateiy  grave. 

DEPARTURE   OF   THE    STONE   FLEET    FROM    NEW 

BEDFORD. 

On  the  20th  of  No%-ember  there  sailed  ftom  the  harbor  of 
N'ew  Bedford  a  fleet  of  25  vessels  laden  with  stone, 
inr  the  South,  intended  to  be  sunk  in  the  mouths  of 
uarbors,  thus  closing  them  to  the  commerce  of  the 
IV  the  silent  and  effective  method  of  gagging.  Befo: 
;>apcr  reaches  our  readers  there  will  be  little  necesi 
jur  gallant  tars  to  waste  months  In  watching,  like  ci 
[liratc  rat-holes  of  Secession,  which  can  soon  be  sal 

now  aud  then  paying  thei 

Southern  brethren  ever   p 

I  see  that  the  trade- 
e  sunken  hullis.  The 

i'incing  a  proof  that 

have  forced  the 

thcr  and   more 
irfeited  by  their 

:r!y  plugged.     Theplugcan  be  withdraw 

j^^'^^i^Sii, 

nd  the   blood  with 

len  the  next  step  may  bnng  us  upon  the 
,  or  a  hand  to  hand  encounter  with  a  des- 
:  South.     The  annexed  sketch  represents  a 

va\ry  scouting  in  the  vicinity  of  Falls 
of  the  late  unhappy  skirmish,  where 

'  "    :  captured  or  slain. 
"Ian  contemplates 
t-entures  into  the 
)  of  all  who  have 

•  gallant  i 

BATTLE   OF    BELMONT,    MISSOURI; 

ell  as  a  diagram  of  the 

Bphatic  moment,  which 
lerhigh  in  command,  and 

,*^torin,  aiid  conipemug  above  "fo 

amp  equipage,  fighting  our  way  t 

rSe^en' 

Our  correspondent,  who  hel 
gallant  band,  has  only  said  wh 
achievement,  and  answered  the 

22d  Illinois  regiment,  Colonel 

onelFouke;  the  31st  lUinois  re 

7th  Iowa  ref-'iiDcut,  Colonel  Lai 
tillery  and  Dolkns  and  Delauo 

stone  State,  accompanied  by  t 

After  landing,  the  troops  wei 
with  General  McClemand  in  coi 

They  were  encountered  by  thi 
fought  every  inch  of  their  way  to  the 

Colonel  Dougherty's  regimei 

.f  12  pieces,  t         -    •  ■  ■" 
Colonel  Foi 

brought  away, 

e  canip  of  the 

tireakuig  out  of  the 

Icna,  and  offered  his 

Was  appointed  to 
sscd  the  Ohio,  cap- 

shed  himself  at  Bel- 

n  heard  of  as  a  military  n 
1  prominent  Douglas,  Dc 

.t  Douglas,  Democratic  politiL'iiiu,  and  took  ai 

elected  to  Congress.     He  left 

bv  his  speeches  in  Congress. 
Two  of  the   first    men  to 

'boHuJliiid  .lGvelopo5avc"y''BlV 

Re-ii„c-nt  or  Illinois^  Yolimtcors,  rnlon-l  T 

I  of  hcnvy  Ordnjince  (GO  pieceB)  nt  Columbv 

WILLIAM    HANLON. 

I,  the  FrtnclimMi.  which  w'its  origiiiiiUy  given 
lou,  in  puljlic,  some  six  ycius  siuce  iuRussia. 
ever  thought  of  trauslfcriiiig  the  study  of  his 

le  be  literally  applied.     It  i 

1  Haulon  displays  in  tiiis  i 

om  the  second  to  the  third, 

f  the  range  of  trapezes,  20 
tist  fairly  nlloat  in  the  air 
1  George  Hanlou,  to  ̂ vhom 

ndrous  instinct,  or  ratlier 

"'aptothefurthSt 

)nderfiil  exploit, 
he  skill  and  piiy- 

artist_for  William  Hanlon  is.  as 

The  full  org.inI/.ation  of  tlie  Western  Virginia  Convention 

WAR    NEWS. 

Tybi!K  Isi.akI),  at  tlie  mouth  of  the  Savann.ah  river,  and 

lltll  of  tlie  Misslssir 

IP.  KOYAI  Y.JCUT.-The  Ga 

«ou!°'#inJl".'g'''it"mpOTBfbyW  1 
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would  be  bettor  nod  happier/' 

iniper  nnrlltlush  at  the  name  of  love.     My  advice  is  p 

"  But  I  am  ranaifui,'"  said  Arthur.     "  I  shall  never 

"  It'mav  not  be  fio  difficult idVictorine.     "Tht 

worthy  0 

stance._  I  have  in  my  mind's  eye   " 

c".j.        ±  aiii  only  going  to  suggest.    When  one  h'ippens  t«  know 

kTndfyoffi°rto"guidrtheVto"ea^^  
'^    "     ''Pl'>'' 

"JUnt  is  quite  true,"  said  Arthur  with  n  kindling  eye. 

sketching  with  the  ttreatest  coolness  and  precision. 

"  I  huve  n  friend,^'  she  continued,  "  who  would  suit  you  to  adniir- 

etlucated  and  rt-fined.    The  only  questioa  is,  whether  she  would  be 

"  But  I  am  not  at  all  disposed,"  interrupted  Arthur.    "  Fie,  Vic- 
torine,  nititrhmaking!"  and  he  shook  his  head. 

"  It  is  the  office  of"  n  friend  to  suggest  what  is  for  your  good,"  said 

"  That  is  very  kind,"  returned  Arthur,  tenderly,  for  the  s>Ten  was 

.orinc,  though 

layinj;  a  few  hurried  words,  wandered  away  among  the  mi 

!°alcuiated"l?eV 

iff.    If  he  did  so  partially,  ft  would  come  back  with  iilUts  ft 

His  wound  opened  and  bled  afresh.  He  felt  a  void  in  his  he: 
hat  no  one  else  could  fill.  He  placed  the  idol  on  its  shrine,  ai 
wept  away  every  other  image  from  before  it.    It  was  a  strange  i 

"  What  may  that  be,  Grace  ?   and  good  morning  to  you,"  said Victorine,  cheerfully. 

"  I  want  to  know  if  you  would  mind  lending  me  the  jacket  of  your 

"Dear  me,  Grace!"    exclaimed  Victorine,   "are  you  going  to 

"  Upon  ray  word,  Grace,  you  are  a  universal  genius !"  cried  Tic- 

dressmaker,  and  all  that  sort  of  thing  ?" 
"Idonot  care  whether  he  likes  it  or  not;  I  always  mean  to  do  it," 

"  Well,  you  are  quite  welcome  to  the  jacket,"  said  Victorine ;  "but 

you  must  find  it  dilEcult  to  fit  yourself."*' "I  thought  of  askingyou  to  try  on  the  pattern,  when  I  have  tacked 

bnck  from  a  front,"  said  Victorine,  in  alarm. 
"I  will  cut  out  the  pattern,  at  all  events,  and  then  we  shall  see," 

It  was  a  glorious  day  for  Grace.  She  had  it  in  her  power  to  sub- 
vert the  whole  household,  and  make  every  member  of  it  thoroughly 

uncomfrrtablc.     She  set  in  for  what  she  called  a  regular  bout  of  it, 

ofi  her  ends  of  cotton,  clicked  her  needle  against  her  thimble,  pinned 
1.   1...  1.— 1      -_j   1  ..,  gjjjj^  jjj  removing  herself  as 
far  from  a  youug  lady  as  possibli 

t  of  it.    He  shut  himself  up  in  his  studio, 
it  except  at  meals,  when  Grace  made  her 

>  made  her  wetched,  if  she  could  k 

she  thought  i 
was  the  pnncipal  suflcrer.    bhe  kept  aloof  from  Arthur, 

;  it  best  after  their  Blight  adventure  in  the  ruins.    It  was 

Bolatiou  except  from  herself.    She  had  only  to  be  patient,  and  Ar- 

But  irwas  ha"rd  w^orkb^ng" driven  whoUy"  up""  Grace.  "TheM^^she sat,  stitching  away,  hour  after  hour,  as  if  for  her  daUy  bread.  And 
\ictonne  was  eoutinually  pressed  into  the  service.  It  was  every 
minute,  "  Should  you  mind  making  me  a  little  serging  ?"  "  Should 
you  mindputting  on  those  buttons  for  me  ?    You  need  not,  unless 

her  philosophy  could  bear.    She  began  to  think  she  must  positively 

a  few  minutes  escape  the  eternal  sti telling  that  was  going  on  within. 
She  put  on  her  bonnet  and  had  just  reached  the  garden  jgate  when 

mediately,  "what  a  silly  answer!     I  am  going  for  a  walk,  Arthur," 

longing  for  a  walk  all  day,"  said  he. 
"I  am  afraid  we  shall  not  hayc  much  more  of  this  fine  bright 

weather,"  said  Victorine,  as  they  walked  along;  "the  air  is  bi.- 
gini'.ing  to  feel  chilly  already." 

"  Arc  you  ivrapped  up  enough  ?  Let  mo  fetch  you  a  shawl.  You 
ire  not  locking  wlII,  Victijrine,"  said  Arthur,  kindly.   

"  Oh,  I  am  quite  well,  thauk  you,"  ■he  replied;  "  and  I  shall  soon 
jet  warm  with  walking." 

"  You  have  not  been  into  my  studio  for  a  longtime,"  laid  Arthur, 

incorrigible!     But  you  should  have  come  to  me;  my  studio  is  a 

"I  have  miide  myself  very  happy  and  coatented,"  replied  VJc- 

"ferhapsTOU  will  not  bee. 

s  I  shall."  said  Arthur,  "and  1  ehnll  say  a  positive  and  a 
I  no.    Victorine,  do  not  leave  me."  he  added,  mournfully. 

Victorine,  smiliuR. 

"  Wcl~!hcn?*it  ̂ "  VS^ITf  mS^di^^^^^^^^ 
will  grow  with  nourishing  it,  as  you_  do,  in  your  studio.    I  should 

"  But  what  would  you  fo  with  it  ?"  cried  Arthur,  half  stupt 

plied  Victorine.     "  It  would  make  your  fortune." 
"  I  do  not  want  a  fortune,"  said  Arthur,  sadly.     "It  is  a  daring 

walked  on  a  little 

Both  Arthur's  rival  and  Victorine's  were  alike.    They  were 

thing  but  phantoms!     _       ' 

the  distance,   and  against  this  myth,  for  it"  was  no  other.  Art: 

s  feelings  to  a  climax.     If  he  let  Victorine  go,  he  might  never  se 

ces.sivel'y  galling  to'him.     She  had  not  pledged  her  wordto  thi 

leeds  be  more  beautiful 

country  noticns,  but  nothing  clso;  and  this',  they  thought,  was  b 

pnsilion'in''which\he'wa.s  placrd!*  Hcr^unrutncd  cardessneas' and self-podtion  gave  her,  as  it  always  did,  an  immense  advantage. 
Every  feeling  under  strict  control,  she  resembled  the  general  of  some 
highly-disciiJlined  aimv,  who  could  never  be  found  off  his  gunrd. 
She  neither  sought  Arthur  nor  avoided  him;  talked  with  him  freely 

wi!i?;t:;S  ̂ ni'^iiicI^rMirSni;:^  u?:;,'w'''He'ietl; 

than    when    he    looked  upon    her  lust.     "Beautiful,  glorious  Con- 
slaikce !     Death  bath  not  spoiled  thee.    Perhaps  he  relented,  smitten 

welcome  whenever  he  could  be  persuaded  tc 

been  had  s-he  passed  throiigh  yonder  ginde,  where  the  d?er  were 
feeding.    He  put  a  WTcath  of  flowers  upon  her  head— he  longed  to 

found  that  the  short  autumnal  day  was  drawing  to  a  close.    It  turned 

rain  came  nattering  down,  and  presently  the  shower  increased  so' 

:  obliged  to  give 

Arthur  did  not  yield  at  once  to  this  proposal,  though  as  Grace 

ibating.    It  pelted  and  ho'    '        '-    -     -     .. 

Constance.     The  thought  of  Victorine  would  ! 

long  and  low,  and  with  beams  m  its  ceiling  that  made  it  look  lower 
still.  It  was  furnished  in  antique  style,  and  the  dark  oak-panelled 
wails  would  have  given  it  a  gloomy  appearance,  butforthefii'ethat 
flickered  and  blazed  so  cheerfully  on  the  hearth. 

Arthur  sat  before  it,  buried  in  thought.  Had  he  done  aright  to 
engage  himself  to  Victorine  ?    Dare  he  trust  himself  to  keep  down 

it  was"  Co ^  Those  gol 

ge,  eloquent, 

■atenotlimgs 

emotion,  of paeiuij  up  ai 

Morning  came,  bright  and  sunny.  There  was  no  sign  that  the 

leaves.  The  deer  were  feeding  quietly  in  the  park,  aud  all  nature 
""uu '^  h  ̂s'^'"'^  ''^''a"  h     '        ■  d    ■  1  • 

feverish  and  ill.     This  second  apparition  of  Constance  liad  complelely 

'  Why,  sir,  there  is  a  gentlem 
I  Arthur,  impatiently. 

D  Gehman  Women  Conthasted. — The  Parisian  Fit/' 
:  for  the  following  umusing  pnraUei  between  iemiii 

Hit  one  ffood  excuBc  lor  not'bciug  BiiMiora,  anil  that  Js  cosvardiee.' 

"7thl  That  we  wlU  not  marry  till  after  Ih*  war  is  over;  and  then. 
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BOAB,  cuMion.  roar  »llh  angry  bliit 

rSr'ISr'n'.™'!]'  °°''  '''^  "'*''"" 

Te  only  ran  wlno  out  the  «tain 

CARLO     BROSCHI; 
OE, 

THE    VICISSITUDES    OP    FORTUNE. 

but  welcome,  for  in  his  hnte  against  La  JEnsenada  and  the  councillors 

of  his  aspressions.  Secured  as  he  thought  himself  by  distance,  ht 
oftin  allowed  epigrams  to  escape  him  which,  altliouRh  he  novel 
intended  them  to  go  beyond  the  doors  of  his  hotel,  often  found  theii 
w;.y  to  Madrid.  He  left  Granada  with  his  son,  who  in  theantici 
pntoti  (iiagrace  saw  nothing  but  the  joy  of  sojourning  in  the  sanu 

Spain  was  at  that  time  one  of  the  most  flourishing  states  in  Europe 

InVasTaU  Ei" 

i  to  supply  her  neighhora 

leconie  a  city  of  luxury  and  pleasure.    At  court  files  suececdci 
other  quickly,  and  tile  first  singers  in  the  world  had  been  in 

The  only  misfortune  which  clouded  the 

e.o,..r,brh,slif.a„di!££"t 
erally  in  a  deep  melancholy.  To  ronse'bim Muiity  of  tte  queen,  Maria  Theresa,  of  Portu- 
derly,  was  often  taxed  to  the  utmost.    Bulls, 

anecnon,  nia  spieen  was  oiien  ariven  away.  The  influx  of  strangers 
canned  by  these  festivities  filled  all  the  apartments  that  were  to  be 
hirfd,  and  u  was  not  without  great  difficulty  that  the  Duke  of  Cara- 

r'the'^nobit-r"'^  =>'  'he  De  Sole  gate,  in  a  hotel  much  frequented 
Tbe  duke  immediately  presented  himself  at  court,  but  could  not 

see  the  king.    Early  the  next  morning  he  solicited  an  audience,  but 

Furious  at  a  refusal  which  highly  piqued  his  Spanish  pride,  the  duke 

of  the  ministers  and  the  court.    The  duke  did  not  dare  to  join  in*the 
■     k,  but  his  enmity  received  a  certain  satisfaction  in  listening 

'■"i.Trt  attendance  this  morning  for  two  hours  in  th 

■"No,' replied  the  officer,   'it  is  Farinelli,  the'f 
=ician  [<  decorated  will,  the  order  of  Calatrava,  whi 

'**^an'aJf  a "iTiXen  tal  ̂̂ ^''''T^"  '■' 
dresr^ed  in  purnle  velvet,  who  was  quietly  sipping an  adjacent  table. 

f  Pirego,  h 

t  justice,  and  hardly  tha 

'■^t  d  to  sing  at  the  Italian  theatre,  with  a  salary  of  fifty  thousand 

who  is  naught  but  a  sinper,  this  _j-oung  cavalier  who  studies  the  art 

_  "  Bt  our  lady  of  Pilar,"  interrupted  the  man   in  purple  vclvel, 

d,-feno''e  of'his''father,  whom*^I  know''^'  H^TwLs'a  musioiin  \n'd  so  oii- 

adured  a'nd  adoieB\iB  io"u,  aVdh^vei  for  nmhing  bul^iUn!"^!"  he  l"s 

hit  nding  to  make  not  his  fortune,  but' that  of' hi^child. 'Vha't^fa 

"•nlil^^hU  "e'-'llteentl?  '"«     Fa''  ̂"^y".^'''^  *^'"'  "^ "!"  *^"^'y  'K*'  ̂ ^f^ 

by  the  human  voice.     Oi-pheus  charmed  the  beasts,    Fariuelli  did 
more,  he  enchanted  his  enemies,   his  rivals,   ev^n  me,  the  famous 

tog-'ther,  for  it  was  but  natural  to  compare  the  master  and  the  pupil. 
I  selected  the  opera  of  "  Arthur  de  Brctagne,"  in  which  I  played  a 

I  Siors^wT^"^  never%ang  i7befo"rl,To  spiendid'ly,'that^Xthe 
you  are  lost,  and  I  am  very  sorry  for  you,  my  good  friend.'    FaVinelll 
commenced,  and  the  applause  ceased.    Soon  thi?y  wept,  and  as  I 

ing  eyes,  prayed  me  to  let  him  look 'upon  the  sun  again. 

he  sang,  and  I,  forgetting  my  r61e  as  tyrant,  forgetting  the  audience, 

Ss"'''Y'*'^."d'l  ■"^'  '■""  '"  '"'"''  ""*'  ̂^"^'y  '^^  '^^^'''^  ̂ '°^  ̂'^ 

"  Bravo !"  crh  d  the  Marquis  of  Pirego,  ironically. 

tell  ?s  h'ow  h^s^Ro  -af  HighVes"'  Srnic°7rtT.u7of ''f -eta 
suddenly  become  the  secret"co^mscllor'of  ihe'lZing  of  Spa "I  am  entirely  ignorant  of  the  cause." 
"There  must   be   some   great  mystery    in   this,"    con 

portanfa"'"      ̂ °"'     "'^"''     '  "^      ""   ̂  °       aia^oja,v "No,  gentlemen,"  said  the  man  in  red  velvet;  "no,  j 

■Pardon   me,  seniir,  you  do  not!    I  am  Rodrique  Moncenigo, 

"  Twice  ai're".dy,'w 

1  bUlVf*  ex. 

Duke  of  Corayajal,  "  the  least 

I  even- heart;  the  company  ap- 
hands,  and  the  Count  of  Fuentei 

Marquis  of  Pirego,  to  tho 

it  devoted  creatures  of  the  favorite." 

1  by  the  Englis 

he  entreated  him  to  "conre  "rMa'drMraiuf  on  hirar'riv'™ at  th 

r.^t  noteB  of  that_  heavenly  voiccw's  n^ajesn-  tremhlcd."^-  It  is  thi 

haf  "^  ̂  M  ̂̂'^  what  he  wished  and  it  should  be  granted.  '  I  asl 
irlitt,  and  from  that  moment  I  was  reinstated  in  my  oiBce.    Thei 

hat  his  admirabie  artist  was  one  of  the  I'est'educoteVmcnTn  Eur  "po 

Slicily  and^wcaSi^of  £'''ihir\nfi^  p°^"°^]f 'j'w'^"}?* iepth  and  soundness  of  his  jud^Miient.  that  at  one  glance  he  eni. 

ind  eminsellor,  who  was  already  his  s.viour  and  his  friend^  Whe^ii 

or  Parin  ™  ■""'**^^'  ̂ -^  f""''!^'!  *>'-  duties  hut  never  accepted  the  title, 

ling.    Fortune  has  never  turn-  d  his"he7d,'^and  fn  ?he  he^ghrof  hei 

tture,  and  to^  render  ouv  country  Hourii-hing,  pro.sperous  and  happj 

at.Mmpro\eourarmy  by  advancing  men  of  bravery  to  the  high 

'''iTav'  "'"^  occupied  b>;  biith  and  nobility.^ 

because  his  grandfather,  Suncho  Moncenigo,  was  a  viUaRe  barber! 

'       "  And't'     '"'^  Farinelli,  when  I   related  the  circumstances  tt 

'  9^!  ̂^"^  ̂ ^^^,  ̂°".  P">'^  "!■'  P'^^  besoiu  d'aieux.' 

ild  heV  o)i'e"ofT"'°"'^^  ̂ ^^""^  '*'"  '"  "'"*  ''■  '"*"  P^^'^^''^''-' 

^:^t^fi^ lyofFarii.cliirbecailseTsaTd'irye^stTrday^as 

■egretted,"  answered  the  Duke  of  Caravajal, 

'  You  are  right,  and  I  b 

verted  into  a  muBic-room  for  the  queen.  They  had  waited  there  but 

accompanied  by  the  abbess  of  Santa  Cruz.  Ferdinand  had  not  time 
to  ask  his  betrothed  for  an  explanation,  for  the  chief  officer,  opening 
a-door,  announced  the  queen,  and  Maria  Theresa  entered,  leaning 
on  the  ami  of  Cardinal  Bibbiena,  confessor  to  the  king. 

you  that  on  the  marriage  of  your  son  with  Isithella  d'Arcos,  the  king 

All  the  spectators  of  this  scene  seemed  thunderstnick.  The  duke 
bowed  low  in  token  of  consent  and  thanks,  and  Isabella  regaiuing 
courage,  spoke  in  a  hesitating  voice. 

"Your  majesty  perhaps  does  not  know,  or  his  eminence  has  told 

"That  this  marriage  has  been  arranged  by  Farinelli." 
Isabella  was  astounded.  She  had  heard  many  times  of  the  favor- 

ite, but  had  never  seen  him,  and  so  she  ingenuously  told  the  queen. 
"Impossible,"  replied  Maria  Theresa,  "for  he  pretends  to  have 

"Vc  are  here  to  sign  it,"  said  the  cardinal,  "and  we  only  await 

"  He  is  here,"  said  the  queen,  giving  her  hand  to  a  young  man 
"  Carlo  !■'  exclaimed  Isabella  and  Ferdinand. 

The  maniage  took  place  the 

king  was  present,  the  cardin 

ler,  BO  pathetic,  so  moving,  it  breathec 

!  being  who  inhabited  another  world 

■■Yes,"  said  Theuhaldo, 

f  strong  as  the  laws  of  nature,  the  duties  of  religion  had 

1  constantly  watched  over  both,  if  finally  you  had  united 
ur  hands,  would  you  not  think  yourself  more  unfor- 

lese  tortures  of  which  you  speak   " 
.-self  experienced." 
could  support  them,  Theobaldo  ?    ̂ \Tiat  gave  you  th» 

^'  How^ha'  ""'arTth  ̂ ^b'^h^"'"' 

placed  in  his  palace  by  some  missionaries  in  1857,  painted 
Our  concert-room  is  a  shed  in  which  fish  were  salted  and  driee 

,irds.    One  of  these  bcftra  his  profile,  and  I  keep  it  for  you  as  it 
1  serve  as  a  sugar  basin.  _  In  the  last  concert,  _which  consisted  of 

pineapples,  120  bushels  bananas,  126  pumu- 
^s  In  France  alUhe.c  things  would  be  worth 
OOf.  for  five  airs  is  a  pretty  sum;  but  in  this 

utiful  spirit  breathing  now 

neas  on  the  oIuator'd^ecB, 

I,lft§  up  her  purple  wing;  and  In  the  voles 
Tho  gentle  wind— a  sweet  and  pnaatonate  « 
Within  the  tolemn  woods  of  neh  deep  orimi 

  
low  leaved. 

fw"s^"MoSVnMri''tTo''anirahdf^^^^    ^""'^    AtoeHca,    and 

're^l^tb'^'^ssS 

ind  f  hit  depth  fsrilier  out  Is  believed  to  bo  much  grenTcr.    Th^^  great 

n  Eiiropp,  is  1,400  feet,  above  the  sea,  and  Chautauque  lake,  fc  the  State 
.f  New  York,  and  which  1b  the  highest  lake  yet  nSvlgated  by  steam  hi 
ImerioB,  is  1..1M  foot  above  the  sea.    The  lake  of  TltSaca  would,  If  tho 
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Barniim's  Aincricau  Miisciiin. 

TKAMi  LESLIES  UlUSTKAUD  i\EHspi!'Ll{ 
TKINKLES^E  Path  ler   1.  G  SaUIEE  td  tor 

The  President's 
Message 

Tncheii 

coto,  lU  1 
Message 
ivlule  m 

ibOlXeueiughtthmtlithc.U  ...d 
0  icceivc  a  statcl\  docummt  fium  P 
oked  fol  a  simple,  stiaislitfom  ud 
lu  this  the  public  has  not  Ixiu  d 
espect  of  stUe,  liis  piebciit  piodiicti 

Report  of  the  Secretary  of  War 

uumbci  ol  \oluuti.ci!i  V 
the  GoAcrumeut  is  7l' 
wai,  cU^itled  as  follow  b 

ss. 

If  1 ve  add  to  tjiese the  seamen and  maimcs  i%  000,  ive 
iia\e 13  000  mem 
force we  behove,  than aas  been  go ;  togethei  by  any  modern 
natio in  so  shoit  a  tu 
onth loth  of  AprU  h t  then  hole aimyoftl.eeom.tr}  was 
less  than  12  000    dcnioiahzcd  bj 
bc  itte rcdallovcitheco uiiti  J  from  the  Atlantic  to  the  Pacillc 
It  was  with  the  g.eatest  difheult^  that  Gen  Si 
gethei  1,000  men  foi  the  defence  of  the  Cipitolo 
Maich     Mr  Cameionie^eits  to  these  factsiMtl 

!l.;  Roolluo,,    ,.  ,,,111, 

'  Hepo.t    >.h 

IrlctJfcolui 

Total 

at  msei  ted  in  bib  Ecpoi  t  the  follow  mg  p  ̂i  ngi  apli 
I  much  fuller  moie  explicit  and  moic  sweepniff 
ofhis  views  coiitiincdin  the  ongmil  clnft  nnd 
:opn.s  of  the  repoit  distubuted  to  the  pi  ess 

close  of  the  wn^  emi  be  safeh  left  t' 

Report  of  the  Secretary  of  the  Navy 
TiiL  Rcpoit  of  the  Secictn\  of  the  Ni^vis  i  cieditnblt 
document  compact  ̂ ct  compK.hcii'Jnc  and  in  all  icspLcl; 
sitisfictoiy  It  is  uot  oiil^  I  hibton  of  the  optiTtioiis  o: 

ouilfi^A  but  we  had  almost  smd  of  its  cicxtion  "\\hci 
the  lebcllion  biokc  out  oui  \\adible  iia'v  d  foice  con 
sisted  of  just  a  dozcu  ships— sen  cel\  sullicicnt  foi  oidiu 
^l3  pohcc  piuposes  Iht  olhei  -10  i  csstls  composiu. 
oiii  old  iinw  wcic  oft  m  the  Eist  Indies  m  the  Mcditi.ui 
iir  111  utile  VfiicanCoist  andelsewheic  whcicBucbauauf 

S  Lutin  of  the  Nu-\  Tonce-v.had  permitted  them  to  b( 
sti  t  111  ihc  interest  of  the  tnitoious  Cabinet  of  which h( 

loiccd  into  this  bi  inch  ol  the  se 
oiu  told  cffcctneNni  consisted 
of  i2  vessels  of  aU  cHst,e&  ciir\mg  5o5  guna 
b\  7  too  men  On  the  1st  of  Deeembei  mnc 

rt  aids  it  numbeied  2Gi  -vessels  2  '557  guns 
and  upwaids  of  22  000  seamen  In  other  w 
short  period  it  had  been  mciegsed  more  than 
increine  unpaiallelled  m  the  history  of  nitions 
lecounts  this  mcieise  without  ^'^lnglol3     ind 

of  Much 
IS  and  ma 
monQis  1 

The  repoit 

3f  OUI  uai  nl 
_hoolb  It  lecommends  (wc  ln^  e  quoted  t 
Ibcwhcie)  the  emplo-\ment  of  tujitnc  bhn 
laetieable   withfnii  compensation  for  then 

future  Mr  Welles  pioposcs  impoitint  id 
.eid\  imposing  force  Foi  the  eonstiiic 
;lad  ic&sels  ho  asks  m  appiopriitiou  of 
for  the  pui  chase  ind  fittiug  of  meichmt 

Omoic  ivhi  h  ciiiies  up  the  total  nu  d 
;he  yeir  to  $18  Uj  obi  Bj  in  outlay  of 
cfoie  the  countij  ̂ mII  secuieafieet  equal 

ichie\cments  of  the  Na\i 
conipleteh    blocKided  i 

ily  scouiedby  oui 

y  m  the  attempt 
I  at  the  model  ate 

.111CS,  Siidcll  lut 
iiiboit>  of  Chub 

u  lUj   blocKided 

?  luijuigcnt 

The  lebel 
eaptuied 

,nt  foi  the  Uuion  t,en 
to    Port  Roj  U  has 

iititiou  wcikeued  by 
[blind  hit.  piictically 
iimab      These  how 

Fedenl  occupitlo.i 
inipoitaut  mo\  emen 

completion  foi  o\ei'' 

of  this  cha'iactei  is  one  ii 
rhclmiiig  opeiations  do^\n 
lay  be  left  to  speak  foi   i 

Eeport  of  the  Secretary  of  the  Intenor 
TjirSccretarj  of  the  Intc.ioi  has  nccessinlj  but  little 
sai  conceinmg  the  great  stiaigglc  which  absoibb  all  m.s 
His  report  IS  .le^e^tl.ckssamel.nnablL  one  clear    comp 

in^o 

a  the  subje" 

Ic  paiasiaph  nh 
tot  ni„iDcjlom 

i' ,1it 

J  mtcUlEent  n 

fi'i'siVSiS 

Good  Things  m  Congress 
Dunn  oflndimi  oKied  the 

:h  weic  adopted 

'   Tliattliotiaitoi  JE 

the  subjomed    ■which 

JtjJJI^body.  Mb  jo
iiicc 

\peUed  ' 
Secrets  of  the  Pnson-House 

iiisons  of  Rome  weie  thrown  open 

•  Niplef 

I'lS  and  liter  ■vshen  +hose  i 
iincsturattd  b\  Gaiibildi,  thei  ' 
dreds  of  prisoners  who  had  ii 
mg— hunger  cold  nakedness  and  filth  — the  Mctiras  of 
pohticil  peisecution  or  of  ciimes  that  had  been  forgotten 
The  world  shueldeied  o-ver  the  descriptions  of  then  loath 
some  piisons  and  wept  o\ei  the  recital  of  then  sufieimgs 
And  yet  i  system  is  atioeious  is  that  of  Rome  and  Naples 
attended  by  circumstances  as  revolting  his  been  foi  along 
time  pi  ictised  in  the  ̂   eij  C  ipit  il  of  oiii  Nation  which  his 
just  been  exposed  bj  Scnitoi  Wilson  on  the  flooi  of  Con 
gress  It  seems  that  under  the  1  iw  s  of  the  District  of 
Columbia  oi  undei  the  munieipil  legulitions  of  the  citj  of 
Wishin.fton    e^cn  negio  euteimg  the  cit^,  not  loiown  to 

liiblct 

ippiehcnded  ind s  o\ci  t>i\t\  fUgi 

re  iched  "W  ishing 
Detective  Allen 

1  ec  use— lu  the  laagiiajjc  of  tlieir  coi 
lof  bein^  ruii-j-n   ja  imd  no  pi^oofa  1 

this,  lepoit  cicated  a  grc  it  sensation  in 
n  motion  of  Mi  Wdson  it  was  resohed 
m  iorce  withm  the  Distiict  of  Colurabii 

the  Senate  a: 
that  the  hws 
icJitmgtoth 

Distuct  of  Columbia  be  referred  to  the  Committee  on  the 
Distiict  of  Columbi  i  ind  th  it  the  Committee  be  fuither  lu- 
stiucted  to  eousidei  the  e\pedienc\  of  abohshing  8la\  erj  m 
the  Distiict  with  eompcnsitionto  the  leg il  oTvuers  of  the 

It  IS  to  be  presumed  tliat  the  Goa  ernmcnt  w  is  in  totil 
ignounce  ol  this  outrage  on  men  whose  onlj  crime  is  their 
color  mi&much  is  ou  the  ̂ el\  same  dm  Mi  "Wilson  made 
his  motion  m  the  Senate,  Mi  Sew  aid  iddressed  a  letter  tu 
Gcneinl  McClellm  b\  oidei  of  the  President  setting 
fuith  thit  all  such  fugituet)  come  under  the  pro-visions 
oi  the  Conflsc  tiou  Ac^  of  August  0th,  18C1  and  are  to 
beiegudedas  fiee  men,  and  directing  General  McCIellan 
to  iirest  all  persons  who  shall  Iicreafter  attempt  to  seize  or 
impribou  such  fugith  es 

"Gospel  Truth,"  or,  Train  a  Tiump 
1  wisdom  fVom  the  hps  of 

lud  sucklings  and 
miy  gather  much  steihug  tiuth  fioin  the  modest  bps  of 
GeoigeFiancis, -vv  hose  sum  imc  it.  Tiain  In  a  charactei 
is>tic  lettei  to  the  7/e;aW— which  >\o  will  \euturc  to  saj 
contains  more  mattei  ot  importance  to  the  Government 
and  the  eountij  than  aH  the  despatches  of  Adims  Dajton 
and  Sanford  combined— he  tells  us,  with  an  ipt  illustration 
fiom  that  Invention  of  the  devil  the  thentie,  that  '  the 
entue  dicss  ciiele  of  Eng'and  is  secession  to  the  backbone 
but  that '  the  English  pit  is  sound  and  goes  for  the  Umon 
one  and  indivisible  The  boxes  he  contmues  bicathe 
hostihtv   but  the  gaUenes  aie  true 

And  so  it  is  The  Gov  einment  and  iiistoeracy  of  England 
and  most  of  the  st  itelj  new  spapers  which  are  tlieir  organs, 
bite  us  VMth  a  coidial  hatred  Thej  are  jealous  of  oiii 
powci  ind  fearful  ol  oui  future  and  have  found  a  faithful 
exponent  in  Bulwei  Ljtton,  who  hopes  to  see  the  Union 
dismembered  lest  it  might  become  more  powerful  than 
Gl  eat  Britain '  Misei  ahle  '  We  might  quote  Bulw  er  s  base 
suggestions  but  oui  space  will  be  bettei  dedicated  to  an 
extriet  ftom  a  lettci  fioin  ji  woikingman  Mi  Joseph 
Leasbj  iddicbsed  to  Cipt  Jer\is  M  P  ind  published 
m  the  London   Stat   of  r  vcmbei  JOth 

tl.  ̂^Xll 
iico  of  ̂ ^calthto  Iiolai 

lOiId^notCnpt  JerviB  n 

rathoromimonaydei 
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the  si)cciu  reserve  of  the  Bniik  of  France  to  the 
in  the  purchase  of  giahi  abroad,  in onlcr  to  aver 

ciy  of  "Bread  or  blood !"  which  has  more  thau 

conjunction  of  adverse  circumstauces,  that  he  has 
compelled  to  nbtUcate  one  of  the  prerogatives  which  h( 
hitherto  exercised,  and  -with  greatest  apparent  effect  ( 

more  intelligible  English,  of  di-aiNing  at  will  ft'om  the 
public  treasury  for  any  pui'pose  he  might  deem  necessary, 
or  ou  whatever  pretext  he  might  assign.  Under  this  prac- 

tice, not  only  havi;  the  public  expenditures  exceeded  the 
receipts,  but  the  public  credit  has  become  so  impaired,  that, 
as  we  have  said,  the  Emperor  has  fonud  it  necessary  to  de- 

prive himself  of  the  power,  as  well  as  of  the  temptation,  to 

einiueut  banker  of  Paris,  had  tlie  courage  to  represent  to 
him  the  fatal  consequences  of  his  recklessness;  and.  in  ii  flt 
of  penitence,  the  Euiperorhasmadehim  Minister  of  Finance. 
He  has  done  it  with  a  certain  degree  of  grace— the  dema- 

gogue being  still  in  the  ascendant— and  remitted  the  power 
of  appropriation  of  money  to  the  Legislature.  This  may, 
after  all,  be  oulyanadi-oitwayof"  whipping  the  devil  round 
the  stump,"  for  the  French  Legislature  is,  perhaps,  tho  most 
abject  body  of  flunkeys  that  was  ever  got  together  ou  any 
pretext.    StiU,  the  change,  apparent  if  not  real,  will  satisfy 

)f  power  to  a  body  whose  "solei 
deliberations"  will  be  dependent  on  his  slightest  indicatio: 
After  declaring  that  he  reuounces,  for  the  public  good 
right  wliich  was  exercised  by  e^'en  the  Constitutional  So\'. 
elgns  who  preceded  him,  lie  adds : 

'*  li^Itliful  to  my  ori-iii,  I  cannot  regard  the  priTO-;itivca  cf  tl.c  iio 

[£i"iz± 

'Yr 

irse,  among  such  a  mercurial  people  as  the  French, 
[nation  has  exercised  a  great  effect  on  the  Bourse, 
■ring  barometer  of  public  opinion.  There  has  been 
•isein  Government  3  per  cents.,  the  Credit  MobiUer 
ailroad  stocks  of  the  Empii'e,  and  the  bubble  swells 

symptoms  of  bui'stiug.    But  we  all 

Rejuvenation, 
rters  of  a  million  of  Northern  n 

L-ryhig  with  them  not  only  i 
but  the  appliances  of  civilization,  intelligence,  industry  an 
improvement.  Washington  has  now  the  vigorous  life  of 
Northern  city,  and  even  owl-haunted 
quickening  Impulse.  '■  The  place,"  sa 
*'  looks  as  if  roused  from  a  dream.  Cobwebbed  houses  and 
stores  which  have  been  for  years  only  the  coursing-grounds 
for  lean  rats,  are  now  alive  with  inhabitants  and  crammed 
with  merchantUse ;  and  if,  as  we  believe,  Congress  will  re- 
annex  the  city  to  the  District,  abolish  slaverj'  or  buy  ii  out, 
the  place  must  soon  become  one  of  real  unportance.  I  have 
already  invested  some  of  my  pay  in  property  here,  on  the 
strength  of  the  prospect."  Our  correspondent  is  not  alone. 
Of  the  thousands  who  are  now  doing  military  "  prospecting" 
in  Dixie,  a  large  number  will  etay  and  "  enlarge  the  area  " 
of  Yankeedom. 
Washington,  that  hitherto  undisputed  empire  of  hustleing 

liackmeu,  and  seat  of  hotels  execrable  and  extortionate,  has 
become  de-facto  a  Northern  city.  '*  Willard's  "  has  been 
civilised  by  Bonifaces  who  graduated  in  Philadelphia;  and 

livened  by  shops  wliich ^  Chesi 

spondei 
>rM: '■•«^g,l 

B\^ft"in"re"Srof  50  *" 

of  Vaaity  I'uir  Uut 

filoii"-  either  side  of  tlic  princely  tlio 
in^'  fo  the  Ciipitol.  A  conliuuouB 
onjcers,  wngons,  artillery,  gannlB, 

The  Battle  of  Ball's  Bluff, 
correspondent  of  the  Loudon 

sthePotomac.  Thai 
s  own  responsibility 
dequate.    The  res ul nented  ] 

The  w 
nilitary 

every  circumstance  c 
been  in  exhibitions  t 
foresight,  aflbrds  no 
there  seems  to  have  been  a  settled  purpose  in  Was:hingtou  to 
conceal  the  facts  and  shield  the  delinquent.  It  has  been  in- 

timated that  Geu.  Stone  acted  under  some  sort  of  advice  or 
incitatiou  fi-om  Gen.  Scott,  of  which  Gen.  McClellan  was 
ignorant;  but  the  prevalent  opinion  is  that  he  acted  on  his 
own  responsibility.  Howeverthatmay  be,  the  public  feeling 
has  been  ft-om  the  start  that  there  should  be  a  searching  in- 

vestigation of  the  case,  and  it  is  only  to  be  regretted  that 
the  military  authorities  have  not  undertaken  it.  As  it  is, 
Congress  has  been  obliged,  in  deference  to  the  popular  de- 

mand, to  take  up  tlie  matter.  On  the  very  first  day  of  the 
Session,  Mr.  lloscoe  ConlUing,  of  this  State,  introduced  tho 
following  resolution,  which  was  adopted : 

'■  /.'r  s.iln  i/.Thnnhv  Scrix-l;iry  ofWar  be  requeBtcd,  If  not  lacompatible 

i  1  M  ..  1  by  the  "Washington  con-espondent 

^  War  OP  1861.— The  Pictorial 

s  high.    Its  p-igea  nro  nbout  18  by  24 

'  Do  Tntx !"— '-LordLyons,"  says  aNewBruDBwl* 
Ul,  lu  all  probability,  bo  lustrarted  to  demnnd  Uis  pnBsport: 
Bhingloa  ot  once,  without  holding  any  other  Jcotanimiio 

othe  extremity  of  taking  u 

Exiii'<liUou. 
Neouo  Tiioor s  AT  Nkw  Ohijsans.— a  New  Orlcmis  dis- 

or  Moore  and  Gfinernls  Lovell  and  RugglcB,  onth» 
28,000  troopB,  including  1,400  free  colored  mou. 

CONDIEMNEU  OUT  OV  T i  Mouths.— In  tl of  Stntc,  gave  to  pr, 

dee  of  the  enemy,  1 

Congressional  Summary. 
c,  December  3.— The  President's  Message  was  sent 

Decoration  of  tlie  Capitol. 

iwv  at  the  Itoyal  I'ouudry .  irheie 

OTina,  lorms  the  contr.ifli' roudetliii. 

litK'JS! 

?ffi-?S 

ibition  of  ne>rt  year  might  present  the  c 

r  nuikj^'g  hi^%Vk  klio"vn;  m^ the! 

iSiT^hnnnerhc" 

umfn'th^Eug^?! 

utral  obllgationa  by 

a  P09tma8t«r-Gesier 

Fcrfd,  but  laid  aside  until  the  form.atioii  of  the  standing  conunit- 

of  Regents  of  the  Smithsonian  Institution,  oocneioni'd  by  tho 

10  House,  Mr,  Maynard,  of  Tennessee,  presented  the  i-rcdentlulB 

whieh  was  referred  to  the  Committee  on  Elections.  Mr.  Dunn, 
iairn,  oiTei-cd  a  rcBolution  expelling  Henry  C.  Burnett,  of  Ken- 
Mr.  WlckUIFe,  of  Kentucky,  made  a  speech  on  the  quoHtion,  iu 

oky."  The  r^L^BolutUm  expelling  Mr.  Burne'tt  waB*'adoi?edI'nud  tho 
xpelling 

UuO.Brcckiurid^c,  of  Kentucky,  now  an  office.  ̂   ,„«.  ...uu.  «.my, 
a  oITercd,  but  objected  to  by  Mr.  Powell,  ofKcntucky,  on  the  grouna 
It  as  Breckiurlage  had  already  resigned  he  could  not  be  expelled. 
o  f„an^„t■,r.^>  i>n'vnv«-_  was  adopted  by  a  vote  of  voaB  3r.,  nays  none. 

c'rr.L"s'^ r^sfs: 

Si!K5'J^lC?o°,'Smkli3.°e George  M.  Dallas,  Thomis  M. 

d^SS^^s'LVSfe^oinV  wm°'''BB?olS'*\''r'"l  %iP-'''^'''""'f  "^  *''." 
Sa?^S^''M?Gu£°''^l"n{ii£r^^^ 
tho  Blares  of  rebels,  also  proritling  for  their  apprenticeship  to  loyal 
masters  and  subs equcDt  colonization.    Mr.  HutehiuB,  of  Ohio,  ofTered  a 

  -lityand  expediency  of  acanirmc y  and  exj)ediency 

''S?5esSrt?on''Zs^a 

vas'rSrid^t'o  t*hc"/uSi 

an  tho  adjacent  isl&uds  60u(h  of  tho 

was  adopted.    Mr,  Hut«hina,  of  Ohic 
_._.,_.   rrlnthe  —  '  '  "    -  - Ohio.  A  r 

i  District  of  Col'umbl 

'comS[tt\'l..'^''lfr"'lotoan''of°l" 
olutioiiR  rennirming  the  Crittenden 

Breckini'Jdge. 

niid  Lexiugtou.    The  amend 

mough  to  justify  ColoD 

t  to  tho  rugiflve  Slavl 

Eichardaon  in  applying  epl- 

a  from  command.  "Mr.  rrum. 

SSu^iV       '    ■ 

The  transport  Atlantic,  on  her  retui 

ihed  1q  AlU  on  xiiurBday  moroing,  the  f^*-^ 
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FLOTILLA,    COMMODORE    FOOTE,    BDILT    AT    CAEONDELET,    MISSOURI,    FOU    THE    DESCENT    OF    THE    MISSISSIPPI.— Feou  a  Skbioh  dx  our  Special  Autisi  with  Geneeal  Haixeok's  Command. 

T>IE  GUNeOAT  FLOTILLA  INTENDED  FOR  THE  GRAND 

EXPEDITION    DOWN    THE    MISSISSIPPI. 

Tni  ̂ unboftts  rcc(iitl\  built  nt  CarondLkt  Mi  soiiH  foi 

somco  111  tliM  pjopoat.ll  tTeat  expedition  down  the  Miabis 
Bippi   r\\QT    are    176   feet  long    51^    breadth    of  beam 

liUe  sides  completeh  protecting  the  maclwnen  and  that 

IS  cased  on  ̂   en  heQ\'j  oak  timber  They  draw  five  feet 
iidcUbj 

)e  put  in  coi 
of  constnictioD    and  Tvlli  ! 

forming  T 

,  mortar  boats  or  floating 

\ery  poweiiui  ncct  Our  Artist  writes  of  them  I  ha^e 
BCDt  \  ou  ftrom  diffcront  points  sketches  of  vanous  st^  les  of 

Mississippi  menof\\ar  hopingthatatnodistantdajishould 
combine  them  mtooDc  grand  na\a]  picture  m  the  ba^  ofCuuo 

But  even-  dav  re%  enls  nvv.  styles  of  vessels  I  was  requested 
1  few  days  ago  to  visit  tJie  northern  part  of  St  Louis  ind 

•  Ferry  landing      On  ai Inspect  the  gunboats  i 

nvmg  m  that  Mclult\  I  nas  directed  to  a  wood\ 
looked  do«n  ou  a  hr^c  number  of  i^ood 

;  ipptarcd  to  mc  an  assembh  of  eniptv  coil 
ciii^  iinLunb>at    I  isked  ab><;tander  when. 
m      H     1  )intnl  to  the  nondescripts  at  nn 

withstand  the  discharge  of  i 
leiy      Thu  ̂   ill  be  (o\cred  v 

REDOUBT  NEAR  FORT  BEAUREGARD  PORT 
ROYAL  S  C 

redoubt  we  picture  on  this  r  I  <  i     =;ihiit  ii  iin-mf  t Tin 
I  of  Fort 

and  Is  iminedijtely  open  to  tl 
by  the  Confederate  troops     i 

7th  of  November  and  w  .is 

on  the  day  follow  ing    The  t, " 

finest  regiments 

)y  Lieutena-^  " 

officer.    There  is  no  doubt  that  under  his  able  lead 

warriors  of  the  New  World  will  emulate  ' their  kinsmen  in  the  Peninsula  and  the  Crii 

etriklng  and  Intcrcatlni 

A    METEORIC    RING    IN    THE   SOLAR    SYSTEM. e  constant  and  interesting;  but 

t  300,000,000,000,000  in 

iQ  subjoined  parogrophu  ore  n  rapid  and  popularized  i 

"It  may  now  be  regarded  hb  a  new  and  startling  fi 

itli  our  atmoflpherc  rcnflcrB  them  viBiblc  In  combai 
'  ProfcBBor  Newton  preecnts  the  fact  that  the  Incli 

'^  inclFnTtion  of  from  &i't"oO''  to  th" ocUpUc,  and"\^th  n°pcHndfc 

'■'4SK'   f.r.fr^'i^^r,. 
g  if  in  very  elmplo  lunfiruoge.    Moat  perHone 
he  fact  that  meleorfl.  or  Bhooting  Htare,  as 

"And  now.  we  have  this  rine  of  meteoric  bodica,  lying  in  an 

ofiteplaee,  aothatourowupIiinetnowpaoaPBthrowghit;  as  If.  Ie 

formerperiod.  a  planet  lindnislicd  ""^ins     ̂ "^i5S^f*'"^?h  t] 

""Hitherto  we  Iinvc  sonrehed  apaoc  for  atars  and  pla 

poBBiUlKjji-o  may  look  eufceBBOiUy  here  and  there  imio their  mllibD.  and  whose  drcs  have  burned  Igw  tai  go 
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DOMESTIC    ITEMS 
the  beU; 

where  it  mtiybo  deficient,  to  note  nuy  chnnga  in  the  soundinffs 
channels,  and  to  act  as  guidea  and  pilots  to  the  dlffereut  steamers 

I  -were  issued ■OxEhunclred  mid  sixteen 

"  Perlet 
jjjuriioii  oi  tue  bridegrooms  are  solaiore. 

'Boston.  Jouryial,  wi'ites  from  Washing- 

^^^   ^__  rsrc 
Every  commissioned  officer  in  the  7th  Iowa  VoUmteers 

NAnvE  Americans  form  the  majoiitj  in  more  than  tliree 

jor  ty  and  in  five  regiments  out  of  ft  JOO  the  majority  are  Inah     Nme- 
tenths  of  all  are  c  tizena  and  three  fourths  of  all  arc  BUigle  men 

Oi  r  Of  68  000  letters  sent  oflf  by  one  Massachusetts  regl 
ment  m  Man  land  b  ncc  its  departure  from  home  20  000  were  addreased 

ligrureB  Bhow  that  the  femalea  recei  e  much  the  largest  shire  of  ntten 

ter    1  of  the  13th  that   Mise    receives  bo  large  a  shate  of  ita  letter 
wntng  patronage 

Tiir  plates  for  the  iron  plated  steimcr  now  building  m 

pate  The  plated  aurfnco  see  eufeeth  gh  fourfeetbe  ng  nde  water 
and  hree  abo  e,  ea  h  ng  to  tl  e  apa  deck  S  ot  at  king  the  vease  s 

will  glance  off,  owing  to  her  angular  sides.  This  frigate  will  be  230  "feet long,  CO  feet  beam,  ll  feet  draught,  and  of  3,600  horse  power,  wltk  a  flat 
bottom.  Her  engines  are  to  be  so  provided  that  her  smokestack  may 
be  shot  away  without  imparing  their  efficiency.    She  la  to  be  finiahed  in 

An  important  Anuy  Order  has  just  been  issued  by  the 
Secretary  of  "War,  which  dh-eets  that  nil  officers  and  enlisted  men  of  the 
Volunteer  Bervlce,  now  prisoners  in  the  hands  of  the -enemy,  or  reported 
miasing  in  action,  or- who  may  hereafter  be  taken  prisoners  or  reported 
missing,  shall  be  transferred  to  skeleton  regiments,  to  be  formed  by  the 

WAR  NEWS, 
Capture  of  ilte  Albion. 

The  schooner  Albion,  of  Nnssnu,  N.  1".,  formerly  the  Lucy  Waring 
of  Baltimore,  arrived  in  this  city  on  the  1st,  in  charge  of  Master's  Mnto, 

25th  ult,,  while  heading^ for  Edirto'lttfand^new  ChorieBton,''s.*^C°^^^^ 

Penguin's  guns  she  reported  heiaeff  bound  for  New  York,  ̂ om  Naaeau, 

Ront  of  tile  Rebels  iu  XIast 

The  Memphis  (rebel)  papers  contain  an  nee 
Morristown,  East  TenueaHeo,  between  the  Fed 
Brownlow,  and  the  rebels,  which  was  fought 

rebel  ZoUicoffer.  If  the  report  should  prove  true,  and  the  gallant  Par- 
son is  able  to  maiutain  himself,  this  is  by  far  the  most  important  victory 

tl  e  Union  has  yet  gained.  Henry  Fry  and  Jacob  Henzelier,  Unionists, 
vp  c  hung  at  Greenville,  TenncBseo,  on  the  30th  of  November,  for 

Island,  about  seven  miles  from  Beaufort,  wiib  d^coveped  and  taken  by 
17  of  the  70th  Highland  regiment.  Tlie  scouting  party  did  not  discover 
It  until  close  upon  it ;  they  then  fired  a  volIoyatTtfrom  apiece  of  woods 
near.  The  rebels  flred  one  shell  at  the  party,  and,  probably,  suppoBlng 
that  the  attacking  force  -wub  large,  all  took  to  their  heels,  and  were 
rapidly  lost  eight  of  in  the  distance.  Capt.  Faulkener  advanced  and 
spiked  the  guns,  but  did  not  consider  it  adviBable  to  hold  the  position 

Ituportknt  Order  lu  Missouri. 

way,  give  aid  to  the  rcbela  ;  and  ordering  that  aljf  persona  foun<i  within 
the  lines  of  the  army,  in  disguise  as  loyal  cilinena,  and  giving  informa- 

sliall  take  in  charge  the  numbers  of  Umon  families  who  are  crowding 

the  rebels— and  ouarfer  them  upon  ayowed  Seccessionists,  cliarging  the 
expense  of  their  board  to  them,  on  the  ground  that,  although  they  Tiave 
not  themselves  plundered  and  driven  forth  these  unfortunate  people. 

A  very  important  order  has  been  Issued  by  Mr,  Chaae,  Secretary  of 
the  Treasury,  relative  to  the  seizure  of  the  property  of  the  rebela,  and  tlio 

disposal  of  slaves  who  may  come  into  the  Um-on  lines.  It  provides  that there  shall  bo  agents  appointed  in  the  dilTerent  places  conquered  by  our 
arms,  who  shalTaecure  aud  prepare  for  market  the  cotton,  rice  and  such 
other  products  as  may  bo  seized,  and  thattlie  naval  and  military  authorl- 

tary,  "persons  held  to  service  for  life  under  State  laws"— may  bo 
employed  by  the  agents,  and  will  be  organized  for  Byatematized  labor, 
in  securing  and  preparing  for  market  their  products.    Pay-rolls  will  be 
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EX-SENATOR    GWIN. 

WrLi  iA-\r  MacK>  \nRT  G\\  in  the  geiitlcnian  who've  r 
thtis  prominently  been  hrouglit  befoi 

co.iiitj    Tennessee     lie  is  the  -^on  o 
Ihurch  Rev  James  Gwm   Mljoenjojc 

nd  whose  calling  i 

,  I8O0    m  ; 

■opil  Church 
>  South  «cst. 

1  His  father  phced  him  under  competent  instnietorE, 
■If  superintended  his  mentil  training  He  was  drilled  m  rai 
3  indeirh  di<:pHjed  an  aptitude  for  geometricil  discnssi 

lally  gr-Lduatcd  in  the  Medical  School  of  Transjhini-i  Un. 
Tor  some  time  he  pursued  his  profession  m  i^i.hMlie   ' 

strict  rclnbilitj  suited  t 
1833   ippointed  I 

of  Mississmpi     Unforl 
wnrd  proved -ilmost  ruinous  to  his  prnatc 
tiuucd  m  this  position  diinng  the  Presidency 

under  Mr  Van  Buren  "VVTicn  President 
Harrison  came  into  office,  Mr  G\vin  re- 

signed his  Marshalship,  and  became  a 
candidate  for  Congress  The  distiiot  in 
which  he  resided  had  juht  given  a  mi 
joritj  of  2  500iotes  for  General  Hanv 
son,  but  m  the  contest  for  Congress 

ticket,  by  a  similar   mtiont^   of  2  500 
\oles,  and  he  was  duly  returned  tn  serw 

to  decline  1  re  election  "While  pursu 
ing  his  priTate  business  Dr  Gwin  «is 
appointed  in  1847,  by  President  Polk,  to 
supcrmtend  the  erection  of  the  Custom 
House  It  New  Orleans,  wh  ch  post  he 

CUed  during  Mr    Polk's  term    -ind  re 

consequent  on  the  tlection  of  General 
Taj  lor  to  the  Prcsideucj  Upon  resign- 

ing the  Superiutcndencj  of  the  New 
Orlcins  Custom  House,  he  removed  to 
Californn    tow-irds  whiVh   the  eyea  of 

b^th^ejoaarvellous  tiles  of  gold  finding 

w  IS  licensed  to  prt  tch  b>  thi  T 
fu  St  settlement  wis  soon  after  ■ 

ptedthe  agency  o  the  Stit  1  nip  nnc  s  ci 
en  in  1031  nowis  iDTited  to  Nci\  lork  cit\  whcr  hisprcihmg 
and  his  lectures  on  tempennec  w ere  much  ipirrti  ttd  \tti  r  1 
stn3  of  nearlytwo  jcirs  he  wtnt  to  PhiKdclplui  on  th-^     lu     mi 

In  IS40  he  lemo^cd  from  Philadelphn  to  \\ioming  Lnzoru 
county    Penn    where  he  his  since  resided 

■\\  tth  charnctcristic  promptitudt.  and  self  sicrifice  upon  the  or 
ginizition  of  the  8th  Pcnnsjhania  Regiment  he  it  once  though 
nist  on  the  point  of  stilting  to  take  charge  of  1  church  ncii  New 
York  cit}  to  which  he  hid  recently  been  tilled  offered  himself  is 
Chipiam  and  was  accepted  His  groit  ibiliti  large  and  Tiried  ex 
perience  with  men  his  extensuc  nnge  of  practicil  l-nowledgo  his 
reid\  indwitt)   ̂ etpowerful  and  earnest   eloquence,  and  ibove  all 

)tant-Engiueer''jnnNTr?WHlTTEMOnE, 
ir  7,  isni,  on  board  the  United  States  atenmsloop  Mohican , 

during  tlie  battle  of  Hilton  Head, 

norc  appropriately  c 
J  words  of  Collin 

BOrac  steps  must  be  taken  by  the  people 
of  California  to  save  themselves  from 
utter  anarchy  Societj  was  disorg  mued 
there  was  no  State  Goierament  nnr  m 
Municipal  authority,  the  tr^asiir\  1 
banlnncisco  was  empty  rct.ui.'.  ml 
gamblers  were  apparcntl)  misi  r     jfthi 

throueh  somt ode    indUr  Gwiii    ̂ ^ho 

mote  the  iiitirL 

I'lt^rziii^zii the  1st  of  Vugi 

nigncd  on  the 
mbLrit,iis,do,to,U) 

the  people,  in. 

"'/"."l  9™" ̂ '^^Vi-ir"- 

It  IS  said  that  Mr  Gwrn  has  been  le 
leased  from  ciplnit>  it  the  request  of 
Mr    Prentice    of  Lomsiillr.    upon  his 

interests  or  subversne  of  the  GoTcm 

■rior  of  Hil land.     We  also  give  a 
;ails.    Fort  Walker  is map  of  this  fertile  spot,  with  the  requisite  details.  Fort  Walker  is 

Sh^lTa'^'blersren  ""  *"'  '""'^  "''^  ̂ ^  *'"'  ̂-•''^'''"''^  ̂ ''^^^^ 

the  we'st,  For^vS.'^lattlV^Jan^ 

THE   REV.    THOS.    F 

Chaplain  oftlio  Eighth  Pcniis 

The  Rev.  Thomas  P.   Hunt,   the 
;  8lh  Pennsyh 

3d,  1794, 

Chaplain   of 

mityw-hich  he  has  carried  with  him  throligh  life.    His  VtLr  ̂dJe^d 
vr„„"«f!.^"  ■''.""^thWfe  years  old,  and  a  feeble  and   sickly  child- 

,  pjetj-  and  cultiTatioH. 
ted  at  Hanipden  Sj>dnGy  CollDgc  in  1813.    Vpon  his 

THE   GRAVES    OF   THE    SLAIN     HEROES    AT    HILTON 

ISLAND,    S.C. 

A  6HORT  distance  fi'om  Fort  WeUes,  or  Walker,  isn  little 

quarters  in  Fifth  Avenue  Hotels,  and  invite    the  gobcmonehes 

Gotham  to  join  them  in  singing  "  Let  us  Caeklc !" 

ALEXANDER^CLtAMBICnS, Who  fell  on  board  tlie  United  Stfttofi  ship  Uiouvillc,  in  an  ensmgim 
with  the  Rebel  battery,  off  Hilton  Island,  Novemhcr  ?,  IW. 

Collins: 

NEGROES    FROM    BEAUFORT 

worfd's  end;  in  abort,  to  parody  0 

Samuel  Rogers's  verses  on  Melanchoh 
"  There  was  such  a  charm  in  slavery, 
Men  would  not  If  they  could  be  free. 

Our  Artist  has  sent  us  a  very  racy  sketc 

of  the  spectacle  presented  by  the  "  cmai 
cipated  contrabands  "  on  the  fourth  d: 
after  the  hegira  of  their  Southern  ma 

not  been  one  of  the  lessons  inculcated 
by  the  Southern  chivalry,  for  every  one 

some  articles  which  they  had  never  paid 

wound  the  feelings  of  a  thorough- dj-ed 
Abolitionist,  these  descendants  of  Ham 

had  stolen  the  goods.  In  our  Artist's visit  to  Beaufort  we  have  naiTated  the 
terrible  picture  of  devastation  presented 
to  his  sight  wherever  he  entered  any  of 

pianos  gutted,  beds  ripped  open,  carpets 
covered  with  filth,  in  a  word,  a  foul  pan- 

demonium had  been  created  in   a  few 

only  idea  of  possession  was  to  destroy 
what  they  could  not  steal.  This,  in  fact, 
is  quite   sufficient  to   show  on  what  a 

VIEW    IN  SAVANNAH,  GEORGIA. 

t  was  first  manift 
"in'virgfnTa';' 

-ffered  by  Fort'Pulaski 
e  hritish  in  the  old  days, 

emphatic  sermon  condemnatory  of  Scccs 
sion  could  be  preached  than  the  livin| 

lutiou  of  abftut  18,000  white; 

>3?,W 

^5' 

U.S.  WAR  STEAMER  MISSISSIPPI 

If/flff'l 
AjIONf 

the  many  places  whieh  have 
beca  la 
forces, 

assfi'" 

™??s; 

!.bly  strail- t^::, 

M"°i'A,"Mhl''l!.  nho 

cSrsmK 

u  reconumlrc. 

MAP   OF HILTON 
HEAD   ISLAND. 

1  wo  ;;avc adescriptiouoft 
is  Island. 

"'"?.r?»l'!L!"e??£» 
D^oSfon/oni.Trar 

S'woTk' 

a  "ofTort'' Wolfe's 'fonn  n  "^i iriiR-inn'rfatiTr'c  i'li   llic  mail.     They 
ivc  been  built  under  the  direction  of  Captain  Gilmorc,  of  the  En- 
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',c'l' 

1st  of  N0T( 

my  fniled    Ki\es  phcc  to 
ofSnvnnnahftndChiilps 

ctuty  of  War  s  pltin  for  punishing  Virginia  hj  i  thorough elision  of  the  boundaries  of  Dehwire  and  Maryhnd  and 
he  creation  of  n  new  State  thus  litenllj  wiping  the 
;uilty   Old    Dominion   out    of   pohtical    existence       Mr 

'  SKETcnrs  D.  North  A-vti  i  ic  v    wnn  sonic  Ac- 

•o\or  great  (RnirinLis  bttwecn  the  Northern  "^^^  tstcro  and 

made  compact  by  comprisin"  the  entire  peni 
boundaries  being  nrth  Penn-^Ah  ini-i,  west  the  Ch 

ful  httle  State  t\\  th^t  Mir>Knd  nnd  ̂   irginii  h 
peninsuh  Waijhnd  ̂ lso,lSto  gne  tothcncw  Sti 

of  ■Washln^ton  ind  Alleghany  while  she  recedes ofViicinii  south  to  North  Cirrlina  and  « est  t 
Mountiins  1  he  new  State  will  therefore  consist 
ofWashmgton  ind  Alleghany  now  belonging  to  S 
the  west  of  the  Blue  Ridge     A  gKncc  at  the  m 
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THE  COUNTERSrGN. 

.  pair  of  horses.     It  will  be  very  nice,  will  it  not,  Mr.  Lodge  ?" 
"  Very  nice,"  repeated  John,  in  a  voice  that  mighthave  come  from 

"  I  should  like  to  marry  a  gentleman  above  all  things,"  continued 

rh'ut  to  say  for  himself.     Besides,  Mrs.  Feirars  hns  such  grand ociety  in  Lrndon,  nnd  when  I  have  once  had  n  taste  of  that,  it  will 

''^'Vouling  aSd  no^bodj,"  SocTjohnl^irihrsamc^ 

?rS^Lbemn 

Gracr 

nd  driv 
"hima",;" 

is'lr 
.dnfvcr  been  heartf  of  since. 

Arthur,  »h05e  nen-es  »ere  thorouBl. 

lear  how  wisely  aud  kindly  she  would  lay  hls-spectre  as  she  did  the 
ither.    Victorine  seemed  to  be  his  only  safeguard. 
Sometimes  he  thought  ho  would  talk  to  Grace,  his  distress  of  mind 

i-as  so  extreme.    He  wanted  sympathy,  and  Grace  was  his  sister 
md  loved  him  dearly.    How  he  wished  she  was  not  so  uncomfcrtably 
lomestic !     However,  he  would  try. 

"  Grace,  dear,"  said  he,  "  I  want  to  talk  with  you." 
"  A^ery  well,"  said  Grace.     "  Do  wait  a  minute.     I  must  just  finish ~     ̂ '—  "—   ■~^-'  "'  —    nt  to  say  ?"    And  she 

;  still,  he  would  try  agai 

more  loudly  than  ever.    The  gren igh  dudgeoi 

idly  than  eve       ""   

the  eaithen  vessel  and  th' 

Arthur  gnve  way  to  despondency.     There  M'as  no  repose  for  him 
from  morning  till  night.    He  almost  wished  to  die.    But  deliverance 

The  very  next  day,  just  when  Grace  had  driven  him  distracted  by 
throwing  up  the  cinders  on  the  hearth  with  a  terrible  clatter,  grum- 

bling all  the  while  aboutthe  fire-irons  being  so  "shamefully  neglect- 

LIVING  OR  DEAD  ? 

A    Story   Founded    upon   Fact, 

Victorine  has  a  beau,  and  everybody  else  will  have  a  beau, 
be  so  provoking  to  be  without!  And  he  dangling  after 
ilriic,  and  getting  neither  backwards  nor  forwards!    It  is 

i(iiy  of  our  friend  Grace  took  place  as  she  was  sitting 
.    little    parlor,    the  day  of  Arthur's  excursion  to  the 

.     She  was  set  on  niakina  John  Lodge  speak 

'  il'-  '  '■   '  f  "^n--.  ii  1-..M-.S,  and  the  people  she  should 

■vidently  staggered  him. 

gotten  the  disappointment  of  yesterday. 
"I  cannot  help  it,  Arthur!''  she  exclaimed;  "Victorine  left  the 

and  her  Janes  were  forgotten  in.  the  appalling  sight  of  Arthur's  rest- 
less eyes  and  the  sound  of  his  delirious  ravings.    But  no  sooner  was 

scUing'thcm  thoroughly  to'' rights.'  Thon.'Sn  tllL  was  oTc'r!  and hehfldfi.ileniiitoadose,she  woi.ld  wake  him  up  by  bringing  her 

it  would  he  a  long  time  before  he  was  likely  to  get  lid  of  cither. 
He   had  written  at  last    to   Victorine,    and  had  commissioned 

Grace  to  send  her  the  news  of  his  illness.     He  felt  as  if  it  were  his 

might  not  have  happened.     It  was  a  disordered  brain  that  had  done 
the  mischief.    He  longed  to  tell  hia  adventure  to  Victorine,  and  to 

no  commotion— she  might  have  been  there  all  alon, 
laid  aside  her  bonnet,  and  came  up  to  Arthur,  and  sa 
come  to  nurse  him.  And  then  she  bathed  his  forehead, 
the  blind,  that  Grace  would  have  up,  that  she  might  s 
WTistband,  and  difTused  such  a  sensation  of  extreme 

Will  you  hear  my 
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1  would  liavo  you  go  abroad,"  said  Victorine. 

"risk  otth"t." 

r  it  was  she  lyho  spoke,  was  bending  over  her  cni- 
,  in  Mrs.  Ferrars's  drawing-room,  and  Grace,  who 
iiade  to  regard  the  proprieties  of  time  and  place,  was 
king,  a  heap  of  thd  sahie  lying  before  her. 
ow  quite  recoTered  from  his  iflness,  and  he  uud  Grace 
■  promised  visit  to  Chester  Square. 

.vorH,"saidhr5si.tcr;  '■  andis  ai 

nii.l    .Ml!,     ,■     ,„  .  ■,,!    .,,.,.|,lation    of,   '/.Whr.l 

.tvs„c 

;  and  only  sec 

.&         R         O 

S^Buck  P' 

__3V_pi 

8u\  Foint\fj/ 

,    I     \'    Gcn'ur,ol,l 

^fh^rK.*^ 

adtiocirsT^ 
SCALE   OF  STATUTE    MILES  I 

\  ictonnc  «lif,htrj  shnigeed  her  shoulders         And  inothcr  tlinifj 
he  continued       the  popular  feehng  here  is  ocninst  n  -Moleiit  mix 

inloud^itket      It  is  an  outnge•^t,am&t  ti<ite       Arthur  noultltcll 

Arthur'     Whit  does  he  kno\v  of  color         It  i     the  j  ickct  T 

GrJe^toutJy""         ""^^n  to  wc  ir  it    in  «pitc  of  c^erjbo  \      s  iid 

were  >oii  pursued  Vietorme  \oimg  Udics  m  good  socittj  do 
nntgenerallynmkc  their  own  dros  c^  I  should  keep  that  aecom 
plishment  in  the  haekground 

broider>  and  muslin  Mork     The; 

Victorine  niscdlierh 

\  do  f    retorted 

Grace '      This  y.  ns  loud  and  angry 

He  v.-\s  in  his  Hrnthful  mood,  and  she  dared  not  resist  him.  Out 
she  flounced  resohed  to  pij  him  off  and  Victorine,  too,  by  going 
with  them  to  the  opei  t  thnt  night  irrayed  in  all  the  colors  of  the 
rainbow    and  staring  about  her  tnice  is  much  as  ever.    But  Arthur 

cation  cold,  Bteni  and  unyielding  Gnce  knew  better  than  to  fight 
the  battle  out  with  hini    so  she  hnsbnndcd  her  revenge  for  another 

But  she  could  stare  about  her  Thit  small  niece  of  malice  was 
HtUl  in  her  power  and  her  great  round  e^es  wandered  here  and  there, 
and  took  strange  liberties  with  the  grandees  in  the  neighboring  boxes. 

Then  she  was  nlivays  saying  in  a  loud  whisper  to  Victorine,  "  "Wlio 

how  she  is  going  on  with  him.  I  would  look  sharp  after  her  if  I  were 

you.     Perhaps  she  will  jilt  you.  ' 

Lord  Wilcox,  Mr.  Leslie." "  Most  happy  to  make  your  acquaintance,"  Mr.  Leslie,"  said  the dnndv,  showing  his  white  teeth,  that  glistened  like  a  row  of  pearls. 
Arthur  bowed  distantly,  and  then  turned  away  as  if  lie  meant  to 

give  his  whole  attention  to  what_ was  going  on  upon  the  stage.     It 

Ugh  his  eyeglass  I    How  h 
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manded  now  by  Lieutenant-Colonel  Noble,  an  excellent 
officer.  There  Is  no  doubt  that  under  his  able  lead  the  tar- 

tan warriors  of  the  New  World  mil  emulate  the  glory  won 
by  their  khismen  iu  the  Peninsula  and  the  Crimea. 

able  papcra  published  in  the  November  number  of  the^niericn 

the  eubjoincd  pnragraphs  arc  a  rapid  and  popularized  Bummor: 

"  It  may  now  bo  regarded  na  a  new  and  startling  feature  of 
BVBtom,  that  there  1b  at  loaat  one  ring  of  meteoric  formations  su: 

diaplay'ln  AueuBtof  eac^  year  Ib  explained  by  the  fnct  that 

with  an  inoEon  Horn  K^  00°  to  the"  eeliptic,  aSd^WtVa"? 
time  of  281  dnvB,  nctuiilly  forma  anlmp  -  .- that  the  world  paaaoo  througli  thia  r D  througli  thia  ring  annually  in  Auguat,  and  is 

"  The  general  reader  will  perhapn  underatand  thlB  discovery  be 
placing  ft  iu  very  Hlmplo  language.    Most  peraona  are  already  tt 

certain  niglita.     On  any  one  of  those  uiglits,  two  or  three  pc 
watching  tto  sky,  may  count  from  100  to  200  of  them  in  an  hour  c 

T,.,.... 

milllonB  of  milllona,  which  are  located  in  a  great  rin^tbnt  aurrou 

juat  half  a  century  Binco  the  Nebular  Hypothesis  of  Sir  Will 

impal|)abloinattcr,accumiiliitingaroundeentrc8ofrevolutlon.  TheKi 
telescope,  rcaohing  nearly  nil  the  known  nebula  into  groups  of  st 
exploded  that  theory.    A  little  while  ago  we  learned  that,  iu  a  v 

there  wore  vast  asteroids,' whose  number  we  arc  yearly  ine re n sing,  wl 

former  period  aplanct  had  rushed  flaming  along  itacourac  of  dest tion  and  vanished,  leaving  Its  track  markcdfor  ever  after  with  the  atn 

""Hitherto  we  have  scn'rclied  space  for  stars  and  planeta.    Hereal 
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LIVING-     OB     DEAD? 

jcstic  %urc ;  .iiid  the  ̂ ight  of  a  masnificoiit   face 

turned  gCstfy  "pale."  Ho  hold  Ills  breatli  in  wondci 

l:""  "       ■'''■",--     ,;;  M  VklorinrtJS  la  shc""illl'«iiTcira"c tl;,  .  it  matters  nothing.     He  is  looknig  on  his 

tvuldl^b/rcid!"ifcp?;.y8"V'Z"^ 
moment,  and  it  is  not  there.  It  lias  departed,  inst  as  it  did  before, 
and  he  is  left  alone  and  desolate.  There  is  nothing  of  interest  here 
now  she  is  gone.  The  plaee  is  a  solitude.  It  is  intolerable.  He 
will  go  out,  and  he  rose  up ;  and,  under  the  plea  of  fatigue,  the  re- 

sult of  weakness  after  his  recent  illness,  left  the  house. 
It  was  late  before  the  parly  returned,  and  Victorine  went  at  once 

almost  in  "^st?te™f"deliriuin.  "she  closed  the  door,  and  came  anj 
stood  before  him.  ^  .    ̂,, 

"  1  have  seen  her — I  have  seen  her !"  he  cried,  passionately.    "  It 

"  Her  glorious  face,  and  hair  like  an  angel's,  rose  up  before  me," 
he  continued;  •' then,  as  it  always  does,  the  vision  faded  just  when 
it  was  most  beautiful.  I  followed,  thinking  to  find  her.  Oh,  fool ! 

AVllcn  she  was  no  rcalit);,  but  a.pliantom !    Victorine,  I  am  mad !  ' 

^°"i  tell  you  I  saw  her,  as  I  might  see  von.  I  am  past  reasoning with.    She  must  live !    She  shall  live !"  cried  Arthur,  passionately. 
"  Hush,  hush,,  Arthur,  vou  arc  impious !"  said  Victorine. 
"  No,  not  impious,  hut  despairing,"  he  replied.  "I  tell  you  she 

lives — she  was  there  1  Can  a  spirit  wear  the  garb  of  mortality  as  she 
did  ?    Are  their  eves  blight,   and  their  lips  vermilion  ?     Can  thev 

"^Ksawl 
nb,  and  the  old  man  told  you  she  was  dead, 

letorine,  calmly ;  "the  proofs  of  her  death  are  too  obstinate 

ercome.    The  wealth  oi  a  ""''f  ™,V'j'„,"„°,'„^/J\S  5,«J,^»*Vo. 

rould  bring  hi 

should  advise 
'  You  take  a  great  deal  of  trouble,  Victori 

It  a  physician,  Dr.  Boudl'cr,  fo 

"That  is  just  what  Ihave  been  saying  to  him,"  replied  Vi. 

'  We'll,'' my^diar"''  conti'Jiuc'd''M"°'Fc'rr'ars,  " 

vc  Victorine  out  of  his  sight,  ami  felt  childishly  impatient  for  In 
come  hack.     He  was  getting  quite  a  tyrant  in  his  way,  and  as  c.v 

fgrace."  "H'e''lra's'  pet"edTke  'a  e"hildr°nd  wSecSmi'ng  Ml'y" 

■  wVh  all  my  heart,"  she  replied.    "  But  what  shall  it  be  •" 
'  Anything  you  like,"  said  Arthur,    "provided  it  is  sweet  ar 

But  Arthur's  right  to  her  undivi 
puted.    It  was  getting  towards  the  hour  for  mor 

the  first  of  these  was,  to  Arthur's  extreme  anni.yn 
In  he  eamc,  his  whiskers  and  his  hair  in  a  slate 

glistening  teeth  and  jewelled  hand  displayed  with 
mate  foppery.    And  truly,  if  there  was  a  top  on  car 
that  fop  was  Francis,  Lord  Wilco.-i. 

.\rthiir  rose,  and  bowed  stiffly ;  then,  on  the  pic 

!r  strongest  wcapoiis 

M"°ei;fwmie''o°>; 

i3^d';;:i 

'inc  words  drop  fr 

ugh  to  set  all  tV 
ither  parts  of  speech  agni 

■c  you  looking  so  channingly  this  moniing,  Mh 
no  ̂''Btie.  I  hope '     Jj";  '."°"1  ,"™|','  i^."' 

me  no  hope.    You  are  remorseless,  Victorine— r 

forget,"  she  added,  ivith  a  mixt) —  ^.  ,        - 
came  her  odmiiably,  "you  forgot  she  is  luy  riTiil." 

"  Victorine,  bear  with  me,"  said  Arthur,  tenderly,     '•  Tliis  pli 

'  I  have  tried,  but  it  cornea  and  comes  npain,"  he  replied.  "  Did 
not  flash  upon  me  in  the  churchjnrd,  then  in  my  very  chamber, 
d  now  in  that  crowded  assembly  ?    The  strength  of  a  nation  could 

"  You  must  do  as  I  advised,  and  trj-  change  of  scene,"  said  Vic- 

■'AVhat  would  that  avail  ?"  he  cried.     "  She  has  an  angel's  wing, 

"  Be  calm,  Arthur.  You  have  ventured  into  the  world  too  soon," 
id  Victorine.  "  This  is  a  nhysical  derangement,  and  will  only 
;ld  to  returning  strength.    You  must  get  strength— bodily  strength, 

is  phantom,  iovch-but^ terrible  ?" 
"You  are  young,' Arthur,"  said  Victorine,  "and  youth  can  live iwn  many  an  enemy.  This  phantom  will  be  left  behind  presently, 
id  we  shall  get  into  a  serencr  atmosphere.    Let  me,  at  least,  advise 

"I^^^nnot  "eep/'^he'ieplicdT°"it?s^folly  to  think  of  sleep  to- 

not  oppose  her.     She  placed  cushions  under  his  achir 

e  Jewels  in  her  hair.    Her  voice  was  wonderfully  swec 

The'rcDUoBBVo'od  dlvi'rcsinnahi 'forth  starts  a  lady  brif^it; 

And  thine  own  nspcc-t.  Btraiigoly  {jiv.-n,  in  tbcc-teriiaf  dc^ 

The  water  n.sh'd.^thc  water  swell'd  it  loiicl.vi  l>is  naked 

THF.next  d.iy,  .'inl  thr  nf-i,  .-Vrilmr  kept  his  room,  and  Victorine 
devoted  luT>ill  in  liim   v.iili  111''  siime  affectionate  tenderness  tha' 

tread,  and  h^i  |.i..  -  u- 1-  h.al  ilir  ̂ -iuiie  IranquiUising effect.  Arthur'i 
nerves  were  sli.iUdL'ii,  Ills  niiinl  luihinged;  it  seemed  doubtful  wha 
the  result  of  these  icpcalid  aitiiks  would  be,  and  yeJ^Bi-ard  then 
ofFwabimposiiiblc.  who  could  guard  him  from  a^Slrc?  Con 
stance  was  a  more  potent  cne""  *"•■•"  vi^t^.;„o  had  dreamed  of 

"*"'■  Vrn"  will  be  at  Ladj;  Dashwood's  bull,  < 

'''\'mrwilTbe"thete,  I  suppose!  mv'lofd; 
"Oh,  certainly,"  he  replied.  "lalway. 

shrine  of  beauty.  I  shall  certainly  be  tl 

bis  bright  little  boots  with  hi.  cane.  "  T. 
tinucd,  "didyou  see  that  \  enus  who  com 
am  the  Olympian  heights    and  visit  tl 

"  Your  language  is  too  classical,  my  lort 

0  her  ?"  he  i hardly  comi 

He  stopped  and  eyed  Arthur  with  sonic  d 

ner,"  he   continued,  in  a  whisper;  "is  he  quite   right— here 'iSSH'fl^) 

1  well  described.' 

n  Lord  Wileox  with  a'wildness  that  was,  to  'saj-  the  least  of  it, 
rther  appalling.    "  Who  talks  to  me  of  golden  hau-,  and  a  majestic 
irm  f    Do  you  know  of  whom  you  are  speaking : 

"  Dear  me,  hope  no  offence,  sir !"  said  Lord  W 
onor  know  nothing  of  the  lady  except  that  her  n 
-yes,  Starefield-extraordinary    name  for  such 

"'"Beeau"  she"  is"dead''' said  Arthur;  "dead,  I 

ightest  doubt  of  it.  sir,"  said  Lord  Wil 

obldient  servant,  Mr.  Leslie,"  nl I  Arthur  he  backed  towards  the  doc 
rine  followed  Lord  AVileoji  into  the 

■eplied   Victorine.     "He 

ieeper."'l!'edl"mi'.''the''oii'ly'{i)°c 

'It  is  all  the  same  thing,"  replied  Lord  Wilcox,  shrugging  his 
lulders.  "I  cannot  soy  I  like  maniacs  of  any  kind.  Good 
ivens.  Miss  Ferrars  !  there  he  is  coming!    What  will  become  of 

'  You  need  be  under  no  anxiety,"  began  Victorine. 
■No,  no!  do  not  let  him  in!"  cried  Cord  Wilcox,  dotting  forward 
the  door,  and  turning  the  key.    "  There,  at  all  oventB  we  ato  safe 

Miss  Ferrars.    The  very  sighl 

—•■a  dangerous  lunatic  like  Mr.  iesi.e— ..a.K : 
tcdasfar  from  the  door  as  he  could  get. 

Let  me  in,  Victorine ;  arc  you  there?"  said 

Do  you  hear  that  .="  whispered  Lord  Wilci 

Who  arc  you  whispering  to,  Victorine  ■"  said  Arlliur.     "Bless 

not  open  lilt  <l"ot.  Victo'rine  ="       ° Pray  do  not.  Miss  Fctr.ars ;  have  some  compassion,"  cried  Lord 

I  assure  you,  my  lord,  there  is  not  the  slightest  danger,"  said 

I  insist  on  knowing  who  you  arc  whispering  to,  Victorine,  and 

why  you  are  locked  in,"  cried  Arthur,  shaking  the  door  in  his  irrita- 

'  ile  will  burst  it  open  in  a  minute,"  said  Lord  Wilcox.    "  Oh ! 

'  There  is  an  outlet  through  that  door,  replied  Victorine ;  "but 

slocked,  and  I  have  not  tie  key." 

'There  isa  closet,  my  lord,  if  you,  an  English  nobleman,  do  not 
nn  the  idea  of  getting  into  it,'*  said  Victorine,  with  some  disdain. 
'What  is  that  about  a  lord  f  Are  vou  going  to  hide  any  one  in 
!  closet,  Victorine  ?"  said  Arthur,  iigain  shaking  the   door,  and 

'  Arllmr,"  said  Victopine,  coaxingly,  "  go  back  into  the  drawiiig- 

"  AVho  have  vou  with  you  ="  he  asked. 
" Not  any  one,"  she  replied ;  "it  is  your  fancv.     I  am  writing  a 

.'VbVv 

e  never  ha d  occasion 

before,"  h 

e  replied 

"But  I  an 

iccr- 

Jtinics,  1 

'  she 

'^^s^: 

ae  in  a  lei 

id  he,  "  1 

"That 

I  let  that  odious  Ion 

'  he  replied 

'd,  Arthur 

c  some  a 

vlsit- 

ously 

need  he 
begin^to 

of  Const nec>    I 

vorld 

Well,  well,  I  will  CO,"  said  Arthur;  "but  I  am  » 
,  Victorine."    And  he  went  back  to  the  dramng-r 

iTo  be  continued.) 

ins  become  insane  at  Fort  McHcnry.  He  aniuscs  himself  by  stickiug 
ui.tcbes  into  cracks  in  the  floor,  tables  and  chairs,  arranged  m  the  form 
tf  the  regiments,  battalioup  aud  companies,  which  he  styles  the  oppos- 
ngnrmies.  He  does  the  lighting  with  a  long  sticls,  and  oloaes  with 
gniting  the  matcbes,  which  represents  to  bun  the  burnhig  of  Wnshing- 

Cai't.  WiLKE.g  attended  ii  meetiug  of  the  New  York  His- 

latB  and  hundkerchiefs'  and  gave  cheer  after  clieer.  By  the  suggestion if  Mr.  Bradisb,  president  of  Ihe  society,  Capt.  Wilkes  was  immediately 

Rev.  PHiNEAeEiCE,  D.D., 

General  Dumont,  wlio  has  served  with  distinction  in 

.  CiiAJtLEs  J.  Faulkner,  our  late  Miuister  to  Fran 

wUhK a  simiiar  release  of  Hon. 

SOUTHERN    ITEMS. 

Tmo  Bowling  Green  (Ky.  antl  rebel)  Co'iricr,  of  the  26tli  of 

TiiK  Eiebmond  (Va.)  Pis/mtch  fn'oans  over  Southern  de- 

miic''Mo''r'8'alm'y.^'^''    

A  pitn'ATE  letter  from  nn  olllcci'  of  a  blockading  vcssel^off 

Monc?SlEKtl'h'58\.fsitltelv'bark5l'tlio  euTra'i.'ci"t''o"l''iilloo  Sound 
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SCRAPS   OF    HUMOR. 

■•  I'D  just  like  to  sec  you."  as  the  blind  man 

'•  Vr,RY  good,  but  rather  too  pointed,"  as 

"Wariianted.— A.vouu,ir  apprcuticc  to  the 

A  Gii>i>y  student  having  got  his  skull  fl-ac- 

IN  what  city  of  the  world  do  they  have  no 

DuiiJNG  an  examination,  a  medical  student 

'Didn't  you  tell  me.  sir,  you 

Iiould  it  with  tiaybody." 

'*  I  don't  miss  churcli  so  much  as  you  may 

window  tH  Booii  as  the  bells  begiu  to  chiraG,  nnd  she 
tells  me  who  is  going  to  oluu-cli,  and  whether  they 

A  VEpY  tedious  fellow  annoyed  Douglas 

Jen-old  very  much  by  his  evorlii8tiii|r  I'oug  Btories,  nnd 

"  S.ua,  do  you  know  -n-by  this  stick  of  wood 

A  'W'estern'  paper,  in  noticing  a  new  steam- 
boat, snya,  "Wheu  londod,  she  will  drnw  less  tbim  n 

foot  of  water.    In  cnae  the  river  becomes  perf.-cfly 

■'  Can  you  tell  rae,"  asks  a  pundit,  '•  why  a 

The  last  resource  to  raise  the  wind  is  that 
or  n  shrewd  .ind  uiiscTupiiloiia  Tankee.who  bought  a 

Christmas  and  New  Year's 
TABLES    MAY    BE    ELE^AISTTIiY   FUB- 

NISHED    AT    BEMABXABLY 

LOW    PBICES. 

THE    CHINA  WAREHOUSE, 
ITos.  238  and  240  Fulton  Street,  Brooklyn 

Our  E.  J.  OVINGTON  having,  during  Ma  late  visit 

great  bargains  in  Chinii  and  other  Goods  in 'our  line, 
finding  in  our  atock  the  very  lateat  Styles  aa  well  ns 

French  China  Dinner  Plates,  pec  dozen   $1 

iinner  Plnte,  per  dozen 

Silver-plated  Tea  Spoona,  per  dozen. . 
Other  sizes  and  Forks  in  pror 

French  China  Fruit  Baskets,  high  atai 
Dinner  Services  iVoni  $10  to 

Silver-plated  Castors,  Cut-glnaa  Bott: 

FUKNITURE  !      FUENITUEE  !  ! 
WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL, 

ET 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOIi, 
(FoKMEnLY  H.  p.  Degraap,) 

NO.    87    BOWERY,    NEW    YORK. 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR   AND    CHAMBER    FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture ; 

JENWT    LIND    AND    EXTENSION    POST    BEDSTEADS, 

Five  feet  wide,  especially  for  the  Southern  Trade. 

racilities  for  niiiuufiieturing  defy  competition.    AU  work  guaranteed  as  represented. 

The  Great  Battle  Nearest  at  Hand! 

The  Contest  to  be   Cloaed  by  Kew  Year's 

nyfhiug  they  may  not  wish  to  keep. 

New  Music-Thomas  Baker's  New  Waltz. 

HORACE  WATERS,  481  Broadway 
31?  And  all  Music  Sellc 

(TATIIIMONY  MADK  EASY;  On,  HoTV 
tX  Wix  a  Lovkr. — Containing  plain,  coinnn 

arried,  irrespet-fivc  of  age,  sex  orpoaition,  whether 
•epoasessing  or  otherwiae.    This  is  a  new  work,  nnd 

.irsKJSE^iss^'^A^s'r^Laa 

From  $2  to  $5  per  aavoim e  made  on  thorn.    Snm. 
ond  »l«mp  for  Clrculnr. 

VV  ,cal  aiid'travplling.     This 

S£'rr 

S.  R.  Walker, 

XVPE    FOVirSRY 
AND  PEINTERS'  PUKNISHrNG  WATLl 

17  Dutch  St.,  New  York. 

Ico'n-^h^t^"  Mattkks  of  RuitAL  Economy." 

THE  COUNTRY  GENTLEMAN : 

wiu  uoi.  tw  larije  ii  liugc  lor  convenient  bindiod. 
TERMS— Two  D0I.LAB8  PER  Yeak,  with  redu< 

SPECIMEN  KCMBEKS  ore  mailed  gratuito 

From  tbis  Time  until  the  Close  of  the  Tear. 

Soldiers,  see  to  your  own  Health 
Do   not  trust  to  the  army  supplies;   Cholera 

Fever  and  Bowel  Complaint  will  follow  you 

SKATES, 

NEW  YORK  SKATE  EMPORIUM, 
B.  J.  HAKT  &  BRO,, 

Do  Tou  Want  Lnxuriant  Whiskers 
or  Moustaches  ? 

TlyTY   Onguent  will  force  them  to  grow  heavily  in 
ItX  six  weeks  (upon  the  smoothest  face)  withou 

317     II?'g!  GliAHAM,' IM  KeSu  SI.'ncw  York. 

A  Wonderful  Little  Microscope, 
MAGNIFYING  small  objects  500  times,  sent 

Box  1853,  Phjiadelphla,  Pa."'" 
Look  I   Here  I   Boys  I 

Jli'i'^^'^  T  ?^*J?J^  tloufp\  inornione>  refunded    Sei 

Koyal  Havana  Lottery, 

piOMMERCI  IL  Tn  v\  LI  I  mf>  Wamdd  —Large 

ecut     A  W  HAKRIbO^  I  bUudelphia  IS.'^i 

the  best  quality   at  reduced  prl 
,  858  Broadway,  ueap  Fourteenth  S 

A.    LANGE, 

PICTUKE  AITD  lOOEIHG-GLASS 

FBAMBS 

FOR    ROOMS, 

MADE  TO  ORDER,  AND  RE-GILDING  DONE. 

206  William  St ,  cor.  Franifcrt,  Ifcw  York. 

BIGHT    CAED    PICTURES 

K.    W.    Beniczky    &    Co.'s 

$7.5  in  every  County  at^sT/pe? r^onth  and  ex- 

Tbe  Early  Physical  Degeneracy  of 

AMERICAN    PEOPLE, 

Youth,  just  published  hj  DR.  STONE,  PLysiciant 

A  Treatise  oil  the  ahove  subject,  the  cauaeof  Ne 
Tous  Debility,  Marasraua  and  Conaumption:  Wasting 
of  the  Vital  Fluids,  the  niysterious  an^  liidden  eauses 
for  Piilpitntion,  Impaired  Nutrition  nnd  Dlgesti( 

DR.    ANDREW    STONE, 
Plivsician  to  the  Troy  Lnng  and  Hygienic  Institute, 
and  Physician  for  Biaenses  of  tlie  Heart;  Throat  and 

FIISTE     HEAD    OF    HAIR. 

OF    THIS    NUMEROUS    COMPOUNDS  con- 
stantly announced  for  promoting  the  growth 

Fish's 

viiNUE,  New  YOHK,  Generai,  J 

PICTORIAL 

HISTORY  OF  THE  WAR 1861; 

Edited  by  Hon.  B.  G.  Squier, 

3  Miiiistci-  of  the  United  States  to  Coi»- 

e  largest  Eugrnvings 

Incidents  and  An 
chronologically,  1 

THKEE   HU.NDRED   AND  FOUTY   EN- 

Equivalent  to  3,000  octavo  pages.    Among  tlie  illus- 

il;  Gen.  Sterling  Price;  Gen.  Beu.  MoCot- 
;n.  Eoseucranz;  Brig.-Gen.  Kenley;  C<^. 

Maj.-Oon.  McDowell;   Brig.-Gen.   Mane- 

Burnside ;  Col.  Cameron ;  Col.  Abel  Smrth; 

s  Wiillnee;  Gon.  Runyon;  Mnj.-Gon.  Pre- 

u.  Stringham;  Brig.  Qeu.  Ltmo;  Brig.-G<Mi. 

nau,  of  Louiainna;  John  Forsyth,  of  Ala- 
rtin  J.  Crawford,  of  Georgia  (late  Conuiiia- 
Washiugton  of  the  Soutliern  Confodopa- 

Va.;  Mayor  Berritt,  of  "Washington ;  Gov.  Spragne, 
of  R.  I.;  Gov.  Curtiu,  of  Pa.;  Gov.  ItirkwooA,  of 
Iowa;  William  H.  Seward;  Gideon  WcUea-  oaeb  B 

I  EiinC official);  Seat  of 

ND  Plans.— Of  t .x24  ijiches;  of 
■.  C. ;  Forta  Hatt< 

:  Lexington,  Mo.,  nnd  vlelaity;  Pightn 

1  large  clear  type,  and  ia  stitoli. 
eautiful  IIIuBtrAted  Title  Page, 

hed  every  fortnight.     Terms,  : 

PRANK   LESLIE,  1 

Three  Popular  Lectures, 
ADAPTED    TO    THE   TIMES,   ON   THE 

Poetry,  Romance  and-  Humor  of  War. 

LOTTERIES ! 

SAMUEL    HARRIS, 

Kentucky,  aud  St.  Louis,  Missouri. 
PEIZES    VABY    TBOM 

.2  50    TO    $100,000  ! 
Tickets  from  $2  50  to  $20 1 

mUKBAT,  EDDY  4  CO,,  COTington,  Kentuoky 

WISKAY.  £D!iY  &  CO.,  St.  Igiiu,  Uiwnu; 
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DAVIS'S   VAGRANT   ACROBATS     ON    A    PROFESSIONAL    TOUR    THROUGH    THE    SOUTHERN    CITIES. 

Christmas  Week  Among  the  American Beadle's  Military  Hand-Book, 
EMBRACING  the  Official  Arlicks  of  War,  X 

Atmy  EDguktions,  a  Dictionary  of  Mill 

And  her  Plantation   Cluldren ; 
r,  Ohristmas  Week  among  the  American  Slaves. 

Louisiana  Plantation  Lifo  during  the  HoUdajB  is 

'io  Pnifos  Complete,  beautifully  i 
rentftjeati.  for  Bale  by  riU  B< 

p?tai."llEA'nZE  1  CO.',  I'ublis'll'ct.,  Now°Vort 

grntlB  by  the  Acting  Surgeon.'  Valu»ble  IteporiB  on 

pjop  in  the  D,.pon.»ry, 

a:^- 
GENTS    WANTED— Mn 

RICKAKDS  &  CO.. 

Wesson's  Breech-Loading  Eifie. 

ority  conalBting  of  rapidity  and  fac/lity  of  Loading, 
and  being  used  with  a  metallio  Cartridge,  there  Is  no 

To  Army  and  Navy  Officers. 

nniFFANY   &   CO.,  650  AKP  .5.52    BliOAmv,M 

Bteamer,  Swords  "  warranted  to  cut  wroutrht  iron, 
from  Solingen  rassauts.  Cap  Ornaments  and  othc-i 
Embroldcrfca  fl-om  Paris.  Gold  Epaulettes  and  Navy 

flUcd.'and  boods  forwarded  to  all  parts  of  ho  Loyal 

;  STEINWAY    &    SONS' 

?B,IBHDS    OF    SOI.DIERS! 
ALL  Articles  for  Soldiers  nt  Baltimore,  Wai... 

ington,  Fortress  Monroe,  Hrtteras  Inlet,  Port 
Royal,  and  all  other  places,  should  be  sent, 
ralis,  by  HARNDElfs  EXPRESS.  No.  7* 

,  address  HAKllIS  BROS., 

AddrosB  GEO.  D0WERVE3I, 

Frank  Leslie's  War  Chart, 

imprlslug  a  magnillocnt  Map,  showing  the  Sea 
ar,  East  and  West ;  the  Positions  of  the  Natio 

PORTRAITS 
of  I.-iftcen  of  the  leading 

Offloers  of  the  National  Army. 

Fredricks'  Hew  and  Magnificent 
FHOXOaRArH      eAKIiBRY, 

very  best  manner  m  Oil  oi  Pastel,  at'  greatly  reduced 

p'erha  Photographs  rotouohed  in  India  Ink  and !i  Colors. 

Cards.    We  invite  the  ladles  cBoecJallyto  examine 

I  for  Ivory  Miniatures,  Cartes  do  ViBitos  and 

Skates  for  the  MiUion  I 
everything  in  the  Skating  Line  i 
WHOLESALE   j 

THE    MOST    USEFUL    HOLIDAY    PRESEN1 

GEO.  L  CANNON, 
DEALER    IN 

HOT-AIR    FURNACES, 
POKTABLE    HEATEHS, 

WATER  AKD  STItiM  HlIATDiG  APPAItATUS,  Kr 
S  AND   LAUNDRY  R.UJGHS,  REGI3TERS, 

Repairs  for  the  Rappowam  Rangea  and  FuraaceB. 
NO.  0*  EAST  THIRTEENTH  ST., 

BTVVBBN     BROADWAT    AND    UHT\'ltlialTY    PI.ACE 
NEW    YORK.  000 

TirrAnv  &  CO., 

TIFFANY,     YOUNS    *     ELLIS. 

Ftao  Jewellory.  PreclouB  Stones,  Watches 

No.  550  Broadway,  New  York. 

House  in  Paris,  tiffany,  reed  i 

TOT    MUSICAL    BOXES, 

1^  Playing  1  2  3  and  1  Tunes,  ai 

Dancing  and  Calisthenics, 
Tl/fR.  AND  MRS.  THENOK  re-opened  their lyL  well-known  PriTOte  Dancing  Academies,  90 
Soutli  Eighth  St.,  IJrooklyn,  E.  D.,  on  Monday,  Sept. 

Lessons  anil  .Srlioolsjn  the  city  or  country  attended 

To   Consumptives. 
A      PREACHER    OF  THE   GOSPEL,   having 

CODGHS,  COLDS  AND  CONSUMPTION, 

an    w       orwari    jnn     leira     g^"^,,^,   'J'^j.p. 

Terms,  $15.    Send  f( 

°sr 

d&i  OT  PROCURES,  postage  prepaid,  At- 
JPl  Zt  water's  Patent  Press  and  Book  for Copying  Business  Letters  instantly  and  perfectly 
Thouaimds  already  sold.     Aocuta  wanted.    ProQts, 

11IIE  ELP.CTROTTPING  OF  FRANK  LES- LIEVS  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER  is .       :  DENYSE,  163  WlUiam  St.,  New 
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PERSECUTION    OF    NEGROES    IN    THE   CAPITOL- 
ASTOUNDING    REVELATIONS 

UNDiRtliL  heoclint,  of  Sctiets  of  the  Puson  House  we 
Inst  ■\\ccl  ilUuled  to  the  le^elitioufj  which  hne  lecently 
been  mick  in  Washin,ton  of  the  coiillucment  of  negioes  in 
that  citi  for  no  othei  tnu  e  thin  tbeu  color  imdei  the 

nuthoiit\  ol  inunicipil  li^ws  deiogatorj  of  the  bpiiit  of  the 
igo  in  Moltition  of  the  piecepts  of  Chustiamtj  iiid  pre 
ennntntU  dis^iacefiil  to  the  f ime  ol  the  Nation  il  C  ipitol 
The  matter  \swchn\esiid  was  brought  befoie  Congiess 
hs  Seiutoi  AVilson  ind  leferred  to  the  Senate  Committee 
on  the  Distiict  ol  Columbn  with  mstiuctions  to  make  it  a 
subject  of  inqnin  and  to  leport  i^hat  Icgislition  is  nces 
saiy  to  lemody  the  nbuse  In  the  mtenal  Mi  Se^^a^d 
hns  issued  an  oidei  to  General  McClellnn  to  anest  all  pei 
sons  who  may  attempt  to  impiibon  negroes  on  the  giound 
of  thtir  being  fugitives  It  seems  thit  i  ]ai\  Ins  (\isted 
for  manj  3  ell's  in  the  Disti  ict  of  Colnmbi  1  uithoi  iziiu  the 

und    police  mngistrnti  >-    lo    nn    t    nul    (niillnt 

negioes  nigithc?  ftom  Ul 
pnpei-ft  Undei  this  hn\  Uk fined  considenblc  nnmbcis 
without  using  any  efioils 
tlie  1  ictmis  weie  no  doubt  i 

i  lately  arie*;ted  and  con 
ut  any  mvebtig  ition  and 
e  justice  done      Some  of 

ig  in  the  ndjoiuing  counties  ni 
and  Maryland  otheis  free  coloied  men  of  the  N 
came  to  Washington  in  cwupinyiMth  the  thie< 
le^imcuts  in  the  capicit\  of  sen  ants  to  the  ofl 
while  visiting  the  city  upon  a  necessai'v  errind  ^\ 
into  custoeh  Otheis  inhibitmts  ol  Wnshingt 
penceiblj  it  home  \Mthoiit  my  intention  of  depii 

^  aptiued    111  some  cases  merely  fiom  ispiiit 

le^ed  foi  the  capture  of  these  negioes  Is  a 
them  kept  m  prison  for  a  ceitiin  space  of 
a  yell— and  then  have  them  sold  for  the 

pose  of  p  lying  their  costs     While  we  think  it  haidly 
base  could  actuate  men  occupying 

Tlie 

issible  that  a 

positions  and  adimnistexmg  ju^^tice  yet  the 
Lhe  case  collected  by  Mi  Detecti\  e  Allen  and 
him  to  Pi  o\  ost  Mil  shal  Poi  ter  seems  to  pi  o\  e 
I  his  icpoit  this  oftiec    dia^s  a  feirful  pictuic 

~nmn«i!""^nnlno'^*r Oui  Aitist  in  Wnshiiigton  has  usited  the  city  prison  and 
his  di  n\n  the  ie\olling  scenes  theie  presented  befoie  him 

■\\ith  photogi  iphic  necuracy  Hispictuics  which  we  this 
«eekpieseiit  spe  ik  i^llh  i  poweiful  although  silent  ti nth 
and  ihetoiic  andAMllcontnbnte  then  shiic  towards lousmg 
the  people  igamst  thp  abuse  piactised  m  then  n  mie  in  the 
capitol  of  the  nation  Although  this  kind  of  evidence  is 
not  necessai-y  to  establish  the  tiuthfulness  of  the  engia\ 
ings  pubhshed  iu  this  pnpei  -^et  we  take  pleasuie  in  pre 
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seutlng  the  following  letter,  signed  by  competent 
in  Washington,  testifying  to  the  accuracy  of  the  sketches  of 
Mr.  Luraley : 

;  right,  the   Tir. 

Barniim's  American  ZMIuseum. 

FRAOT  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 
FBAKK  LESLIE,  FubHsher.   E.  0.  ifttJEEa,  Editor. 

TERMS    FOR   THIS    PAPER. 

year(toonefl(IdreeB).. 

Mason  and  Slidell— Tlie  Echo. 

We  have  the  long-expected  howl  of  the  British  Lion  over 
the  Mason-Slidell  aflair,  and  it  very  nearly  realizes  what  we 
expected  itwouldbe.  Predicating  their  comments  on  the  riS- 
ports  of  the  Captain  and  Purser  of  the  Trent,  both  very  one- 

sided, and  inptirts  untrue,  the  English  newspapers,  as  a  whole, 

have  gone  ofl'in  venomous  diatribes  against  the  United  States, 
winding  up  with  melodramatic  invocations  of  vengeance  on 
our  guilty  heads.  The  cotton-brokers  in  Liverpool,  also, 
whose  divinity  is  a  cotton  bale^  and  whose  aspirations  turn 
to  Heaven  only  because  the  clouds  in  that  direction  are 
white  and  flossy,  incontinently  met  in  "  spontaneous  mass 
meeting,"  and  preambled  and  resolved,  after  a  fashion  neither 
dignified  nor  decent.  Altogether,  the  little  island  of  Eng- 

land, if  not  ft'ightened  fi-om  its  propriety,  certaijily  forgot 
It,  and  made  an  imseemly  exliibition  of  itself,  of  which  it 
will  soon  become  heartily  ashamed. 

With  one  or  two  exceptions,  the  comments  of  the  press 
have  been  simply  ebullitions  of  passion,  without  the  slightest 
reference  to  the  law  of  the  case,  or  of  the  place  it  must  hold 
under  the  maritime  code  which  England  has  herself  estab- 

lished. The  assumption  that  the  commander  of  the  San 
Jacinto  Intended  any  "  insult"  to  the  British  flag,  on  which 
most  of  the  newspapers  proceed,  has  no  support,  nor  do 
those  who  charge  such  an  intent  believe  that  it  existed.  We 
wanted  SlideU  and  Mason,  and  took  tlioni,  as  we  had  a  right 
to  do.  If  we  had  wanted  to  "  insult"  the  English  flag,  or 
hurt  the  feelings  of  that  amiable  brute,  the  British  Lion— 
that  symbol  of  long-suffering  and  forbearance !— we  might 
have  taken  the  Trent,  as  we  also  had  a  right  to  do.  We 
abstained  from  exercising  oul-  rights  in  the  case  out  of  re- 

spect for  the  British  flag,  which  the  Trent  had  abused,  and 
to  show  that  we  are  disposed  tp  ameliorate  the  severities  of 

The  Times,  which  is  about  the  ouly  Loudon  daily  that 
stopped  to  look  into  the  law  and  tlie  precedents,  although 
disposed  to  be  as  vituperative  as  the  foulest-moutlied  of  its 
contemporaries,  found  the  research  rather  discouraging  and 

'  Unw 

which  now 

days,  claimed  privileges  over  m 

right  ■ 

Lud  in  another  place  it  is  forced  to  jidmit  that  "So 

;  is  all  one  way,  that  a  beUigtreut  war  cruiser  has  the 
)  stop  and  search  any  mcrchimt  ship  upon  the  high 

The  right  to  stop  and  search  the  Trent  is  therefore  admit- 
.ed.  The  only  question  remaining  Is,  "  Had  we  the  riglit 
o  seize  the  Rebel  Commissioners?"  But  as  England  has  in- 
tisted  on  the  rlglit  of  seizing  its  own  subjects,  even  on  the 
i'essehi  of  war  of  a  neutral  nation,  and  once  went  so  ftir  as 
a  engage  In  &  war  with  the  United  SUtes  In  vindication  of 

attempt 

inconsistency  it  claims  that  the  status  of  the 
was  not  to  be  determined  by  the  commander  of  the  San 
Jacinto,  and  that  it  was  his  duty  to  have  taken  the  Trent 
into  port,  where  the  question  could  have  been  regularly  ad- 

judicated. Our  forbearance,  in  fact,  is  made  a  ground  of 
complaint.  Well,  we  are  happy  to  be  able  to  console 
London  friends.  We  have  the  authority  of  the  Secretary  of 
the  Navy,  that  the  forbearance  of  Commander  Wilkes 
to  be  regarded  as  a  precedent;  :md  we  feel  entire  confidence 
that  the  next  British  vessel  caught  in  such  practices  as  the 
Trent  was  engaged  in  will  be  treated  with  a  severity  which 
will  satify  the  rigor  of  the  Times,  and  soothe  its  sense  of 
propriety  and  regard  for  strict  construction  of  the  law. 

The  fact  that  England  has  recognised  the  rebels  as  belU- 
gents,  even  to  the  extent  of  admitting  their  piratical  vessels 
into  her  ports  on  the  footing  of  the  regular  cruisers  of  a 
recognized  nation,  is  one  of  those  outrages  on  our  rights  and 
violations  of  good  neighborhood  which,  as  lies  are  said  to 
do,  has  "come  home  to  roost!"  The  laws  a^Jplicable  to 
belligerents  must  be  admitted,  by  Great  Britain  at  least,  to 
hold  as  between  us  and  the  rebels,  while  we  liave  the  right 
to  treat  them  as  rebels.  Nemesis  still  lives !  We  shall  have 
our  pound  of  flesh— Oh  Jew!  We  shall  seize  ail  of  your 

vessels  carrying  "dispatches,"  or  "munitions  of  war,"  or 
"officers,"  civil  or  military,  as  well  as  "soldiers,"  and  in- 

stead of  extracting  the  contraband  or  contrabands  and  let- 
ting them  go,  we  shall  henceforth  bring  them  into  our  ports 

and  condemn  them  and  sell  them.  We  shall  not  again  lay 
ourselves  open  to  the  reproaches  of  the  Times  for  being 
either  squeamish  or  tender-hearted ! 

It  is  a  little  strange,  if  anything  concerning  us  which  ap- 
pears in  the  London  press  could  be  either  strange  or  inex- 

plicable, that  the  Tivies,  having  so  clear  perceptions  of 
mai'itime  law,  should  be  so  ignorant  as  regards  present 
facts.  The  Times  asserts  that  "They  (we)  tell  us  that  they 
are  not  at  war,  but  are  only  putting  down  a  rebellion.  They 
say,  or  said,  that  they  are  not  blockading  theii-  own  ports, 
but  are  simply  enforcing  a  law  which  has  closed  the  South- 

em  ports  as  ports  of  enti-y." Now  this  is  simply  a  blunder  or  a  falsehood ;  for  although 
Congress  invested  the  President  with  power  to  close  the 
Southern  ports  as  poits  of  entry,  yet  he  has  not  chosen  to 
exercise  that  power,  but  to  treat  them  as  under  blockade. 
In  his  message,  President  Lincoln  says  on  this  point:  "In 
the  exercise  of  my  best  discretion  I  have  adhered  to  the 
blockade  of  the  ports  held  by  the  insurgents,  instead  of  put- 

ting in  force  by  proclamation  the  law  of  Congress,  enacted 
at  the  late  session  for  closing  these  ports." 

The  irritation  in  the  public  mind  of  England  is  perhaps 
natural  enough,  bu^it  must  give  way  before  a  consideration 
of  the  facts  and  the  law.  Indeed,  there  is  reason  to  believe 

;  before  the  affair  of  the  Trent  was  kno^vn  in  England, 
very  point  now  raised  was  under  discussion  by  the  law 

advisers  of  the  Crown,  in  connection  with  the  presumed 
mission  of  the  United  States  war  steamer  James  Adger,  and 

■the  J 

rebel  sympathizing  meeting  of  the  Liverpool  cotton 
:ers,   Mr.  Toit,  one    of    the    speakers,  informed  his 
ence  that  "A  letter  had  heeii  shown  to  him  by  a  Soiithe7-n 

gentleman,  in  which  it  was  stated  as  a  positive  fact  that  the 
■>f  tlie  Crown  had,  in  anticipation,  expressed  a  de- 

cided opinion  in  favor  of  the  legality  of  a  proceeding  similar 
that  which  had  just  taken  place  iji  regard  to  the  Trent  by  the 

m  Jacinto." We  may,  therefore,  dismiss  fi-ora  our  minds  anyapprehen- 3n  of  trouble  with  Great  Britain  «n  account  of  Messrs. 
Mason  and  Slidell,  unless,  indeed,  she  wishes  to  force  a 
quarrel  on  us,  in  which  case  this  will  answer  for  a  pretext. 
But  we  question  if  she  is  prepared  for  a  war  at  this  moment. 
There  is  no  doubt  of  the  truth  of  the  following  remark  from 

the  city  article  of  the  Times  .- 
Although  no  000  In  tlio  city  to-dny  has  been  nblp  to  conceive  it  pOB- 
e  for  any  United  States'  wtirriint  to  be  aerved  on  boiird  n  Britiah  ship 

the  .capture  of  pencejiblo  pssong-.^rs  not  .-liiirged  vitli  auj-  rccogni/ea 

The  "toleration"  will  be  much  facilitated  by  the  circum- 
stance of  short  crops  inid  famine  in  Irclund.     And  as  we  are 

may  consider  ourselves  safe 

Report  of  the  Secretary  of  the  Treasury. 
History  will  no  doubt  confirm  the  judgment  of  his  contem- 

poraries in  respect  of  Mr.  Chase,  President  Lincoln's  Secre- 
Treasury.  He  is  universally  regarded  as  the 
the  Cabinet.  Able,  prompt  and  energetic,  his 

administration  of  the  finances  of  the  couutrj'  has  been  an 
He  entered  the  Treasury  to  find  it  not  only 

empty,  and  with  numerous  demands  against  it  unprovided 
Iso  without  credit;  in  a  word,  bankrupt.  In  com- 
cvery  other  department  under  the  administration 

that  of  finance  had  been  thoroughly  demor- 
let  its  current  expenses,  the  Government  had 

been  compelled  to  beg  apetty  loan  fi-om  distrustful  capitalists 

space  of  nine  months,  in  face  of  the  most  powerful  rebellion 
own  to  history,  and  in  face  of  an  unprecedented  expendi- 
re,  averaging  not  far  from  a  million  a  day,  Mr.  Chase  has 
t  only  kept  the  Treasury  full,  but  has  established  a  credit 
broad  as  the  capital  of  the  country  is  large.  It  is  true  he 
3  been  greatly  assisted  by  the  patriotic  sentiment  of  the 
iintry,  but  the  credit  of  directing  that  sentiment  and  giv- 
X  It  confidence  and  strength  is  nevertheless  due  to  Mr. 

Chase.  Clear  in  his  statements,  direct  and  practical  in  his 
propositions,  his  policy  is  Intelligible  to  the  whole  people, 

;  are  called  the  moneyed  classes,  and  the 
been  a  ready  and  cordial  acquiescence  in 

the  measures  neceasaiy  to  supply  the  wants  of  Government 
and  sustain  the  National  credit.  His  present  report  will 
sustain  his  already  well-earned  reputation,  and  bis  sugges- 

tions will  no  doubt  receive  the  complete  concurrence  of  Con- gress and  the  people. 

Of  course  no  one  expects  that  the  means  to  carry  on  the 

a  considerable  sacrifice.  But  the  country  regards  the  Na- 
tional honor  and  integrity  as  above  price,  and  worthy  of 

every  sacriflce.  to  the  last  dollar  and  the  last  drop  of  loyal 

blood.  It  listens,  ' without  complaint,. 

and  supplying  the  "sinews  of  war,"  which  under  oth( 
cumstances  would  be  alarming.    Duties  on  tea  aud  c 

impositions  here,   although    familiar 
certainly  have  not  an  attractive  look. 

of  the  times  require  them,  aud  we  must  accept  them.    We 
must  do  so,  not  only  to  pay  the  interest  on  the  heavy  loans 

plus  fiind  for  the  liquidation  of  the  public  debt.  As  ob- 
served by  Mr.  Chase,  "  The  idea  of  perpetual  debt  is  not  of 

American  nativity,  and  should  not  be  naturalized." 
He  therefore  recommends  an  increased  tarifl',  on  brown 

sugar  of  two  and  one-half  cents  perpound ;  clayed  sugar,  three 
-  '  green  tea,  twenty  cents ;  and  cofl'ee,  five  cents.  The 

on  property  Is  recommended  to  be  $20,000,000 
from  the  loyal  States;  and,  furtherm.n-e,  820,000,000  by 
duties  on  stills  and  distilled  liquors,  on  tobacco,  on  bank 
notes,  on  carriages,  on  legacies,  on  paper  evidencrs  of  debt 
and  instruments  for  conveyance  of  property,  and  other  like 
subjects  of  taxation;  also  ©10,000,000  lYora  the  income  tax, 
making  the  total  yearly  product  of  direct  taxation,  other 
than  customs,  amount  to  $50,000,000  per  anuum. 

The  proceeds  of  customs  duties  are  estimated  at  $32,198,- 
GG2,  and  from  lands  and  miscellaneous  sources,  S2, 354, 062. 
The  total  from  all  other  sources  except  direct  taxation  ia 
estimated  at  $40,000,000,  and  from  direct  taxation  $50,000,- 
000,  making  the  yearly  revenue  89Oi000,000.  On  this  sub- 
ject  the  Secretary  gives  the  following  interesting  remarks 

The  existbig  appropriations,  loans  and 
nue  for  the  year  ending  June  30,  1802, 
$329,501,994,  and  the  expenditures  at  §543,406,422.     This 
wiU  require  Airther  loans  for  $213,904,427,  but  $200,000,000 
will  probably  be  enough. 

For  the  year  ending  June  30,  1863,  the  expenditures  and 
interest  on  debt  are  estimated  at  $475,331,246,  and  the  re- 

ceipts fi-om  customs  and  taxation  at  §95,800,000,  leaving  a 
balance  to  be  raised  by  loans  of  $379,431,215. 

Hatteras,  with  Variations. 
^have  "cackled"  over  the  Port  Royal  i 

fact,  to  nso  an  expressive  Western  phm 

done  anything  else  I"  But  we  forget!  We  have  done  some- 
thing. General  Sherman  has  "  proclaimed  "  after  the  man- 

ner of  all  the  array  officers.  He  has  also  token  a  respectful 
look  at  Port  Pulaski.  Aud  some  of  our  gunboats  have  suc- 

cessfully shelled  a  number  of  abandoned  rebel  batteries  in 
St.  Helena  Sound  and  elsewhere.  Regular  visits  have  also 
been  made-to  Beaufort,  to  observe  the  progress  of  the  pil- 

lage of  the  place  by  the  negroes.  And  that,  we  believe,  is 
all,  except,  perhaps,  the  digging  of  some  ditches  and  erec- 

tion of  some  earthworks  in  the  rear  of  Port  Welles  (late 
Walker),  to  protect  it  fl-om  being  taken  from  the  land,  while 
the  fleet  protects  it  from  the  water.  This  exercise  with 
the  mattock  and  spade  may  be  good  for  the  soldiers,  but  the 

first  twenty  days  of  occupancy,  nearly  all  fi'om  "typhoid" 
and  "congestive  fever,"  does  not  favor  the  supposition. 
We  should  have  suggested  the  employment  for  this  kind  of 
work  of  the  "  hundrfdi  of  able  negroes,"  who,  it  is  said, 
"  hang  around  the  camps."  But  then  we  are  simple  civilians 
and  incapable  of  imderstandlng  the  mighty  mysteries  of 
war.  It  may  tend  to  elevate  the  spirit  and  strengthen  the 
morale  of  men,  to  put  them  at  grubbing  and  digging,  in- 

stead of  drilling  and  fighting;  but  "we  don't  see  it,"  pro- 
bably because,  as  we  have  already  said,  we  are  only  civilians. 

Such  occupations,  it  is  true,  will  serve  to  keep  our  troops 
of  danger,  and  prevent  them  from  hurting  anybody— 

particularly  if  they  are  well  under  the  cover  of  the  guns  of 
And  as  for  the  slaves,  are  they  not  pillaging  their 
ouscs,  and  generally  damaging  tlie  enemy,  which 

they  could  not  do  if  set  to  work  in  the  trenches  ? 
But  badinage  apart.  It  is  hard  to  write  caUnly  of  the  utter 

lack  of  enterprise  and  spirit  which  has  characterized  all  of 
our  military  operations  east  of  the  Allcghanles,  aud  it  is 
hardest  of  all  to  see  the  fruits  of  the  victory  so  gallantly 

Port  Royal,  after  so  large  a  prepara- 
.ipplng  from  our  grasp,  without  aii 

achieved  I 
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And  rough  my  minstrelsy. 
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BLOODY     SKIRMISH     AT    SALEM,     DENT     CO.,    MO., 

ON    THE   MORNING    OF    DECEMBER   3. 

Oun  artist  iu  Missouri,  xmder  date  of  Rolla,  Dec.  5th,  gives 
us  the  following  account  of  a  severe  akirmisb  at  Salem, 

Missouri,  of  wliicli  lie  has  also  sent  us  a  spirited  illus- 
tratiou : 

"During  the  entire  summer,  Rolla  and  the  adjoining 
counties  have  been  Infested  by  the  rebel  ColQnel  Freeman 

irched  to  Springfield ; 

I  again  appeoi'cd,  and  has  been  constantly  < 
safe  distance  firom  the  main  body  of  our  f( 

rapidity  and  secresy  of  1; " 

sleep  around  a  bright  flre  in  an  old  frame  house  in  Salem, 
their  dreams  of  security  were  suddenly  interrupted  by  the 
nelse  of  breaking  windows  and  the  discharge  of  squirrel 

and  his  men.  Major  Bowen,  with  126  men  of  Ellis's  Cavaliy, 
Gen.  Wyman's  brigade  stationed  at  Rolla,  25  miles  distant, 
had  occupied  Salera  for  several  days;  his  men  were  quar- 

tered in  different  houses  of  the  towu,  and  his  pickets  were 
placed  on  all  approaches.  Freeman,  with  400  men,  leaving 
his  horses  outside  the  pickets,  had  crawled  through  the 

"bushes  between  them,  and  suddenly  pounced  upon  the  Na- 
Company  A  wa^  in  a  "badllx;"  it  attempted  to dash< 

,  but  ( erj'  trial  showed  the  utter  hopeli 
5  members  had  to  content  themselves  with 

developments,  taking 

pproach 

dodging  tlie  balls  and  awaiting  fii 
good  care  in  the  meantime  not  to 

to  the  windows.    Company  B,  qnailered  in  the  Court- 
at  a  short  distance,  hearing  the  firing,  rushed  out,  formed 
behind  the  building,  and  not  waiting  to  saddle  their  horses, 
charged  as  infantry. 

"  Sneaking  upon  an  enemy  at  night  is  very  good  policy 

if  you  succeed  in  catching  bim  wliile  he  still  sleeps;  but  il' 
he  should  wake  up  in  time  he  is  generally  in  the  maddest  aud 
most  ferocious  humor,  and  doubly  dangerous.    Col.  Fveeraau 

■  found  this  to  be  the  fact.  Company  B  pitclicd 
like  savages,  slashing  rfght  and  left,  aud  pouiii 
pistol  and  carbine  shots  into  the  crowd,  which 

only  an  Im- 

commenced  to  get  out  of  the  house,  wli 
ing  mounted  its  horses  came  clattering  t 

wild  warwhoop,  they  had  to  seek  safety  in  flight. 
'  Wlien  daylight 

found  that  our  loss  ■ 
■wounded.    We  also 

missing. 

found  six  of  the  e 

i  damage, 

he  enemy  in  ' ;  40  of  their  number  were 

1  fought  with  the  utmost  bravery  and 
1,  and  the  oflicers  insist  that  no  names  be  mentioned 
did  so  well.    This  night  surprise  and  skirmish  is 

_  ecimen  of  the  independent  lights  which  happen 
constantly  all  over  this  State,  and  1  am  glad  that  I  succeeded 
in  getting  a  sketch  of  one  of  them,  as  I  hope  to  change  my 

igood  i 

1  of  action  shortly,  . 

OUR    ILLUSTRATIONS    OF    THE    BLACK    HOLE   IN 

WASHINGTON. 

Having  commented  editorially  upon  the  cruelties  practised 

their  color,  we  have  only  to  add,  in  explanation  of  our  illustrations, 

presented,  on  Thursday,  his  report,  which  shows  that  170  of  the 

,  these 

l"'r,a';s 

■Se"r"„";[iJ 

mirted  as  runawity  slaves,  excepting  five  for 
Our  readers  mil  perceive  from  our  illustratio 

has  the  great  advantojre  of  beiiiR  speedier  in 

yet  no  additio 

;  to  read  such  passages  i 

dly,  and  her  sufferings  wei 

the  stone  floor,  the  same  tt 
!  rpst,    Anithis  applied  fc 

"  On  leaving  the  colored  women,  we  remarked  that  we  woul 
nvor  to  procure  them  a  trial.  'God  Almighty  thank  you 
lank  God!    thank   God!'  was  the  reply.      'Good-bye,  su! 

Some  of  the  cases  are  peculiarly  flagii 
t  Wilson,  a.  neat  and  respectable  coh 

cooUy  placed  in  this  Black  Hole  by  1 
be  over,  when  she  boldly  proclaims  s 

3  reclaim  her.    Mrs.  Morton  has  escaped  to  the  Confeders 

Gen.  Patterson.—"  Speech  Is  silver,  silence  golden,"  is  an 

alley,  before  the  let  CItj  Troop  of  I'liiladelphia,  wo  ai-o  sorry  t 

States.     Comment  is  superflm 
belonging  to  John  H.  Low,  a  rebel,  i 

nianity,  learing  justice  entirely  o 

Here  is  no  difference  shown  between  the  innocent  and  the  guilty, 
but  a  diabolical  effort  made  to  convert  the  former  into  a  cnminal 
lierself.   Has  Austrian  or  Neapolitan  despotism  any  thing  worse  to 

The  Philadelphia  Enqvirer  gives  the  following  description  of  the 

lazar-house,  in  which  20  are  cor.fined.    It  is  20  feet_s<iuare,  and  lias 

—my  tongue  is  parched— my  sufferings  are  almost  unspeakable— :is 
Early  morning  creeps  on  the  fire  dies  out — and  the  cold  air  is  painful 
from  the  reaction."  Some  of  them  have  not  had  ii  change  of  clothes  for 
eight  months,  and  many  more  for  three.  Dr.  Uulianiol  snys  ihat  it 
is  irith  the  utmost  difficulty  that  he  keeps  down  typhus  by  constant 

There  are  nl'so  other  details  which  we  do  not  go  into.     Sufficient  to 

iverCj  doubtless,  the  chiWen  of  some  unnatural  oknter,  whose  hu- 

which  he  proclaims  to  be  ''  divine."  With  such  revelations  to  guide us,  who  can  doubt  what  direction  the  conflict  ought  to  take  and 
where  it  will  end  ?  Justice  must  be  done,  even  though  the  pet  Institu- 

'  our  half-breed  politicians  should  perish. 

Congressional  Stinunary. 
Monday,  December  9.— In  the  Senate,  the  Committee  > 
Military  Affairs  was  instructed  to  inquire  and  report  wlint  rcducti 
may  bemiidein  the  expeuecB  of  the  Army.  An  mqiiiry  was  iUao 
rected  as  to  the  possibility  of  funiishJug  greater  fatilitieB  to  soldi) 

I  to  the  Judiciary 

Til  punieh"  n-^al Sufto* 

B^Lhs'?l^Mi8''B0HN,a^iVi)asBcd,"nfeer^Home 

lie  Committec^ou  Forc-C 

!  they  wcr^filid'on  the' 

uigTi  Alfnirs  was  directed  to  inqitii 
g  the  independence  of  Hayti  and  1 

for  the  expulsion 

formerly  belonging  to  tl 
from  the  Committee  ou  ] 

n  the  House,  a  resolution  was  reported  from  the  Committee  on  JlJlitary 
iiivH  and  passeit,  which  diicpte  the  President  to  inaugurate  systenjatii 
asures  for  the  exchange  of  prisoners.    The  Committee  ou  Foreign 

irtim 

portjmt,  relntinp  chielly  to  the  propriety  of  aholishing  suthirs  In  the 

ofiiceris,  thathe  charges  the  sutlers  $100  a  month  fortheprivi 

trci^BCd  land  b^  appropriate  action. 

ourSi'iiatorMandKepresoatfitives  In  CongreBs  with  all  convenient 

!ir'"ifi".',s,s 

;xv"Scl',i§ 

TuF.  Memphis  (Tenn.)  Avalavche  has  lately  become  more 

hat  the  cauee  of  justice,  thnt  the  cauinc  of  liumanity  itself,  demaii^e  thiit 

leath  Hhall  bo  proclaimed  ajrainst  the  hellish  miscrennts  wffo  persist  in 

At  a  meeting  of  the  Memphis,  Tennessee,  Chamber  of        ̂ k 

'\:\\v.  lionoXk  ])ny  Honk  has  a  dispatc-h  Irom  Ciui 
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CARMEN     BELLICOSUn 

Tiirough  the  morn  I 

LIVING  OR  DEAD? 
A    Story    Founded   upon    Fact. 

,■  help  letting  Graci 

am  busy  writing  i 

liil^S" 

ickly      "Hb  braij  ia  ™t  strong  onongh  (or  th.tvhirl 

'■"fioTay'Sie 

"  Bcciiuse  we  h;!d  an  uncle  i 

•  Yes,  I  «ni  tell  h'un.    But  i. 

istilj.     ;■  It  is  too  had  t 

vi(h  her  nose  in  the  air.     "  Dear  me !     It  is  enough  to  knock  vol 

•  Now  go,  Grace,  there's  a  good  girl— do  go,"  snid  Victorine. 

"And  here  is  a  cobiveb— a  cobweb  ever  so  big!"   cried  Grace, 
ming  ._ut  with  a  face  of  alarm.     "Good  gracious,  I  feel  all  ovti 

erSkE 

But  Arthur  got  up  and  left  the  room,  his  sketch  standing  u 

"There  is  nothing  the  matter,"  he  replied.     "  I  am  going  out  for 

"Going  by  yourself,  and  looking  so  pnlc !    Pray  do  not  think  of  it," 

'You  hiive  indulged  me  too  much  already,  Victorine,  and  the 
Dner  I  get  bnck  my  old  habits  of  independence  the  better,"  replied 

id  disengaging  himself  quietly,  but  resolutely,  he  quitted  the  house 

Grace  had^iuver  seen  her  so  excited  before,  and  she  was  terribly lir-htcned. 

"I?  when?  what  do  you  mean  ?"  she  stammered,  very  much  con- 

"  You  have  done  something,  or  said  something,  and  Arthur  is  gone 
iff  in  the  most  excited  state.  And  I  insist  upon  knowing!  Iivill 
lave  no  stihs  in  the  dark !"  tried  Victorine,  passionately. 
"  I  said  nothing— when  do  you  mean  ?  I  have  been  sitting  quietly 

lere,  mending  my  stockings.  It  is  no  good  your  going  on  at  me.  I 
mow  nothing  about  it,"  snid  Grace,  meekly. 

!iks  lie't^Ke':,  into  hS  hS"  said»Grace,  almost  crying  with  fea 
dare  say  he  will  be  all  right  when  he  comes  back." 
'Thiit  is  no  answer,"  said  Victorine.     "You  said  something  aboi 

indeed,"    cried   Grace,   taking 

ig  about  Lord'Ulleox  ?"  said  Victorin. 

Nothing  else  at  all. "Nothing  about  L 

"  Only  that  he  always  smells "  replied  Grace.    "You 

lied  Victorine;  "did  you?" 
Ill  te  offend  anybody,  I  am  sure,"  re- 

■ry  moment,  and  could  not  help  seeing 

iflSfhS'^HETnlfi^X'eS"
"™'"'™"'" 

en  to  mc,""  said  Victorine,  in  a  tone  of  suppressed 

,„dja.c„uptl.epice, 

ingle  word — and  Arthur 

ime   again.    She  woull  stand  in  i 
tci;  and  as  for  Arthur,  there  was  a 
x-folt   quite  in  the  wars  that  day. 
|l,  and  had   a  pretty  considerable  piece  of 
t!ie  l)itMth  could  be  healed.    But  Arthi 

IcLtaiioiis,  and  Grace's  too,  came  home 
;ni;  quite  overcome  his  jealous  fit. 
;ht  to  himself  as  he  walked  along,  "  nni 

■iitor.  But  Victorine— what  right  havt 
icceiit  such  dishonorable  evidence  ?  J 
if  I  had  not  heard  it.  Poor  Victorine ! 

for  my  rudeness."  So  Arthur  came  ha debt  moods,  and  went  instantly  in  seai 

ell,  Victorine,  I  s 

But  is  Lord  "Wilcos  really 

she  replied.    "He  t 

He  dili^^ently   1 

lire.    The  two  ladies  h 

"  And  did  you  drop  a  liiiu 

i\^;itri".hr'Theafin'''! 
"I  did  not  thm\  of  "t"^rf 

e  necessaiy.     Things  are  b 

(linyly  disjfereeable  smile  of  hers, 

ic-r  mother;  "and  it  would  hardly 

^rlnin  in  poor  dear.Arthur's  state 

"Very  unpleasant,  indeed,  mamma,"  returned  Victorine. 

"  Do  you  intend  to  go  to  Lady  Dashwood's  ball,  Victorine .-" 
"I  see  no  reason  against  it,"  she  replied;  "  except  that  Art 
iU  not  be  able  to  go  With  rae.  He  is  not  strong  enough,  and 

oes  not  like  balls." "There  will  be  no  difficulty  in  finding  you  an  escort,  my  dei 

aid  her  mother.     "There  are  Mr.  Felix  i.nd  hii  sistei   " 
"They  are  not  going,"  intenuptcd  Victcrine.  - 
"Well,  then,  there  arc  the  Weulw  rth^"  continued  her  mcthr 

"  The  Lyntons  ?"  suggested  Jlrs.  Fcrrars. 
'•  Worse  and  worse,''taid  Victorine ;  ''  besides,  Mr.  Lynton  is  laid 

nate  eno»g"/to^fin'd  soml  one'whViTnot  jealous,  and  «ho  has  not 

f Ls(  d  him  quitrover. '  WhI7do%u  "fiillk  of  Loi'd  Wiltu'x  ̂ " "  He  nii-fht  do,  perhaps,"  replied  Victorine,  drily. 

"Yes,  I  really  think  he  might,"  said  her  maher;  "  and  he  has 
been  pestering  me  about  this  ball  all  the  week.  His  sister.  Lady 

Henrietta,  goes  with  him,  and  I  nm  sure  would  f    "    ■  ' chaperone  you.    I  am  quite  yhd  weju.^t  Imppm' 
Again  that  wintry  snuk,     ̂   ,  ,       :       : 

^onyodoforgi^Vmc?"^ 

I  Hit,"  she  replied.     "  I  did  not  deserve 

-ri'l'ii'.d  yfm°r"e(|u''ann  the  worrd,\ic'tonu! 

"You  may,  then,"  said  Grace.     "I  am  not 

"  He  calls  it  derangement,"  replied  Victorine,  quietly,  tracing  o 

"Derangement!   Good  heavens,  Victorine !    Y'oudon'tnican   "  Just  what  I  say,  mamma.    No  sane  person  would  habitually  st 

iiiEe  well,  thank  you,  Mr.  Llntwood.  _  No  need  to  ask  how  you 

hank  you,  my  lord,"  returned  jlitliur.     "Miss  Fenars's  cnro 
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ind  good  nursing  hsve  done  .omethine  tor  me.  Very  cold  this  mom- 
inR,    ho  added,  and  he  took  up  the  poker  to  stir  the  fire. 

"■  Very  cold— very  cold,  indeed !"  replied  Lord  Wilcox,  keeping  his 
>ye  intently  fined  upon  the  poker.  ,  .i.  ,,  „       -j  .^. 

"  And  yet  not  quite  so  severe  a.  yesterday,  I  think,     said  Arthur. 
"  No,  not  so  severe  as  yesterday.  Not  nearly  so  severe  as  jcster- 

iay.     Quite  right  Mr.  Litwood-miite  right.    Not  nearly  so-—" 
"  Are  you  a  judge  of  art .'    I  am  finishing  o  little  landscape,    said 

"  Delighted  to  see  it.    From  your  own  neighborhood,  Mr.  Lint- 

'"Leslie,  if  you  please,  my  lord." "  Oh,  yes !  Mr.  Leslu^beg  ten  thousand  pardons.  Never  could 
cmember  names.    From  your  own  neighborhood,  Mr.  Leslie  ? 

"No,  only  just  a  little  fancy,"  replied  Arthur. 
"  Very  pretty  fancy,  too  ]"  cried  Lord  Wilcox,  fixing  his  eyeglass, 

ind  endeavoring  to  see  a  mile  ofi- "You  bad  better  come  a  httle  nearer,     eaid  Arthur,  smiling: 

'"NS!tb'nkyo"Sr.  Lull— Leslie,  I  mean;  beg  ten  thousand 

t  n  tree  I"  cried  Arthur,  luughing.  "  It  is  a  -windmill !" 
ill!  Oh,  dear,  yes!  See  it  olearly.  Quite  tight— deci- 
idmill,  Mr.  Lint   Leslie,  I  mean — beg  ten  thousand 

le  Lintwood,  if  it  please  you  better,  and  if  the  name  ol 

very  hard  to  remember,"  said  Arthur, 
all  hard  to  remember.    Delighl 

iriy  to  the  groi 
1  Lord  ̂  

"  Humph!  That  is  asit  happens,"  said  Arthur,  coh 
to  hear  Victorine's  name  in  that  man's  mouth.     "Sh 

"'Oh,  yes,  quite  right-<inly  passable.  Your  tasi cnirect — only  just  passable,"  repeated  Lord  AVilcox 
hurry  to  contradict  timself. 

"  People  have  thought  her  plain,"  said  Arthur,  in  a  t 

"  Oh,  yes — plain,  no  doubt.    People  have  thought  h 
  Miss  Ferrars,  I  mean—remarkably  plain  girl,  Mr.  1 
I  mean  ;  bca  ten  thousand  pardons." 

think  her  plain ,'■ of  tricks  with  k 
tremely  hands_oi 

,  Mr.  Linf- "  Pray,  my  lord,  may  I  ask  what  authority  you  have  to   use  th 
lady's  Christian  name  f"  said  Arthur,  testily. 

"Me,  sir!"  stammered  Lord  Wilcox,  the  cold  drops   standing  i 

I  assure  you  I  have  a  right  to  ask  an  explanation." 
"  The  Iamb  and  the  wolf!     This  man   will   eat  me   up  at  last 

II  No  apok.gies,  my  lord,  if  you  please,^'  interrupted  Arthur. 

-Vic^MisVFerraJri'^me^anrM^^  Fmafs— Vic — ~"'  and" seemed  utterly  unable  to  get  any  further, 

playing  all  sorts  of  tricks  with  his  temper.     "Not  at  all  plain, 
lord.    I  think  her  extremely  handsome. 

said  Lord  "Wilcox:   "extremeli 

ought  Lord  Wilcox. 

■es"!  \°ndr  InoLng  exTe^edTngly  brEt.     S r&^ 
At  his  service !     Arthur's  eye  ̂rted  a  flash  of  fire. 

"  Lord 'VVilcox,  knowing  my  Igve  for  pictures,  Arthur,  is  pood 
enough  to  show  me  a  gallery  belonging  ts  a  friend  of  his,"  said  Vic- 
torine,  soothingly.     "1  shall  not  be  away  more  than  an  hour  at 

Arthur  looked  dangerous,  so  Lord  "Wilcox  thought,  and  in  his 

"  Nothing  would  please  me  better>  my  lord,"  said  Arthur  with  a 
grim  smile,  and  annihilating  every  hope  of  enjoyment  in  Lord  Wil- 

Arthur  had  a  perfect  right  to  prevent  Tictorinc  from  going  into 
public  with  this  foppish  lord,  and  so  giving  rise  to  a  thousand  idle 
reports.     It  was  his  duty  to  protect  her  from  the  slander  and  the 

himself  in  where  he  was  not  wanted.'^ Vktorine.  however,'^ was"l better  tactician  than  he  was,  and  had  arranged  things  after  a  dif- 
ferent fashion.    She  was  not  to  be  balked  by  a  fit  of  jealousy— she 

rnC"wSpS^^°butI^avi"^ro'l^8eirSammr%^rS^ 
sl7e  LVnoTbeelTat  SweU  TatelJ?  'sheTsTxI^ul',  „]^^^.T"*' 

,  fully  reassured  by  Victorine's  manner. 

,  Mrs.  Ferrars 

ine,  putting  o 
lok ;  "  you  may  be  ill  a 

akingb 

"h  '"  ̂ f "  "*     ̂   ̂^  ̂ ^""^^  ̂ ^^^  niyself.    I  even  think  of  going  t 

"youmaybeillaeai 

arest  Victorine,  what  incorrigible  nonsense  you  are  1 
aimed  Arthur,  taking  both  her  hands  in  his.     "  I  shal 

aid  Victorine;  "Dr.Bo- 

torine.     It  is  naughty  o: 

I  Victori: 

Oh,  very  heavy,  indeed!"   said  Arthur,  laughing.    Tl 
ly  becoming  grave,  he  added,  "Do  you  know,  Victori 

'e,f™'?.r:?.'?«'"""1„,_.,     __.  _, 
hntwillbe!     I  shall  have  hope 
Arihur  sighed,  a,  he  replieii. 

Then,  sud- 
e,  I  am 

7iax.:s, 

Jed, 'and  have  a  p 

;^?J>J™B
,™d 

all  "right  whm 

btter  judgment    stood   up  manfully  for  Victorine,'  his'aiFeclioi 

"to  u  1  ""■'p''  °"  ""VJI  °'.  <^°»'"»n'-e.    It  was  uncertain,  ev. 
"  I  think  yon  ate  getting  a  great  deal  stringer,  Arthur,"  said  Ml Ferrars  to  him  as  they  drove  along. 

"I  am  si^wo  are  oia°t  "^'°kd°''''d'°''''''
"  ■*'^°''  •°'?'°"':- 

uld  be  likely  to  annoy  me. 

ghters  like  Vic 

'"■tTX 

aS' 

'«S'i 

feeling. 

TZ^S Ferrars  b 

e'a^i; 

^Vo 

'and  I 

should  'for  ever  reproa 

T^^^^ Arthur,  i 
than  upon 

you 

self. 

raV,
™*""

 

say,  nil ted  At 

'IV 

alyou 

!ZEF 

ned. 

'sheSi 

pped,.si/consi^eringho 

am  placed  in  a  delic 
1  of  offending  you,  am !  position,"  she  replied,  "betwi 

irdlyl 

"Apparitionp,"  said  Arthur,  gloomily, 
"  Well,  yes,"  said  Mrs.  Ferrars ;  "  they  are  dO  out  of  the  way.  Ol 

course  they  are  mere  delusions,  but  I  never  heard  of  any  one  simi- 
larly aflfccttd,  and  I  am  not  at  all  sure  of  the  effect  they  may  ulti- 

mately produce." "They  will  not  produce  any  effect,"  replied  Arthur.  "They  will 
die  out.    Victorine  will  charm  them  away." 

"  Poor  Victorine !"  sighed  Mrs.  Ferrars. 
"Tou  think  it  a  hard  and  thankless  office  ?"  said  Arthur,  turning 

abruptly  round,  and  speaking  quickly  and  impetuously. 
"  I  should  be  more  satisfied  if,  before  things  were  finally  settled, 

you  would  consult  some  eminent  physician— Dr.  Bowdlei    * 

"  There  is  not  the  Elightest  necessity ;  he  could  do  me  n. 

no  ̂ od  whatever,"  said  Arihur,  sighing. 

"  Poor  Victorine  !"^_  Again  it  er 

istily; 

again,"  he 

?^:"^gr 
:s  after  her  wildly  a 

He  catches  but «  glimp 

tanee!  Constance!  Constnce!  He  shall  overtake  her;  he  seei 
ler  in  the  distance— or  thinks  he  does— and  the  confused  noise  tha 

[rows  around  him  is  of  no  moment.  Out  of  his  way!  Stand  back- 
tand  back  1  He  is  a  madman !  Will  no  one  seize  the  reins  ?  Th. 
ady  by  his  side  has  fainted— her  white  face  looks  like  death.    Bu 

hem',  and  Arthur  tells  he  haolieen  mad,  and  looks  wildly  round  fo: 

s  it  always  was,  and  he  is  mad,  mad,  mad ! 
Why  cannot  the  dead  be  at  peaee  ?    Will  she  haunt  him  to  hii 

spent  a  delightful ming  in  the  picture  gallery  wit 
Lord  Wilcox.  The  good-natured  nobleman— for  such  he  was,  de 
spite  his  foppery— cheered  up  amazingly  when  he  found  that  Arlhi; 
was  to  be  left  behind.  He  did  the  agreeable  to  the  utmost  of  hi 
ability,  said  a  thousand  flattering  things,  sauntered  about  with  Vic 
torine  on  his  arm,  and  was  in  a  state  of  Elysium. 

Lord  Wilcox  knew  nothing  of  pictures ;  his  small  world  of  whisker 
and  white  kid  gloves,  and  scent  bottles,  and  cambric  handkerchief- 
could  not  admit  so  great  a  thing  as  Art.    Art  was  a  dead  letter  t 

i\od  ever  ylt  boasted  'that 

et  ivitJl  1  and' !E'n"i£^ 

rs ;dly  brilliant;  his  whiskers— they  were 
d  could  be  said  against  his  whiskers. 

ae  most  eligible  person  she  was  ever  likely  to 

cented,  embossed,  creamlaid,  superfine,  and  with  a  pen  dipped  in 
ttar  of  roses.    It  should  he  a  dainty  little  offer,  dainUly  presented. 

Will  you  marry  me?"    Pshaw!    Vhy  heed  it,  when  the  whole 
;nglish  language  is  open  to  him,  and  Lord  Wilcox  looks  upon  him- 

--■'-';  disturbed.    He  begins  to  write.    A  hand-organ  in  the  street 
im  nc<iriy  dislractc.t    He  fees  the  man  handsomely  and  gets 

dear  "    Oh,  no,  Lord  Wilcoi  has  a  better  idea  in  his  head  than  that. 

little  bits  of  paper  all  over  vrith  divers  forms  of  adt&ess.     "  Beauti- 
ful "  VTOuld  be  too  hackneyed ;  anybody  might  be  beautiful.  "Divine" 

shall  he  begin  ?    And  he  passes  his  hand  through  his  hair,  and  sp  ils 

like  a  skyrocket  that  shoots  straight  up  to  the  clouds,  and  then  falls 
fVllcox  had  to  d 

creditably  fi 

y  fag-ed  be- 

lls life.  He 
.  plunge 

into  his  solitndi  and  tho  Complete  Letter-writer.  It  gave  qui 
to  the  ordinary  routine  of  his  existence.  He  even  forgot  his  wlnskers 

The  pink  note  was  progressing  favorably  the  day  of  his  taking 

Victorine  to  the  picture  gallerj' ;  and  while  its  author  hurried  back to  give  it  a  finishing  touch,  Victorine  had  reached  home,  and  was 
startled  by  the  news  of  the  accident  that  had  just  happened  in  the 

The  news  was  suddenly  told  to  her  by  Grace,  whoee  eyes  were 
swelled  up  «ith  crjing,  and  who  seemed  m  a  state  of  terrible  alarm. 

"  Oh,  Victorine !  he  has  seen  her  again." 

nothing  else,"  said  Grace.     "But  do  goto  Arthur,  ht 

"  rS'g^o^to  mamma  IrsVif'youple^^e,"  Sd  Vict "But  Arthur!"  said  Grace. 

She  then  quitted  the  room  without  a  wora  or  sympal 

Arthur,  meantime,  was  pacing  up  and  do'wn  the  library,  irapatie 

for  Victorine's  return.    Imp    ■  .  .  ... 
her  consoling  voice.    That  s 

never  occurred  to  Arthur  that  this  last  act  of  wildnes 

might  possibly  stagger  the  faith  even  of  Victorine. 
tomed  himself  to  tliink  of  her  as  so  entirely  his  own, 
to  Mm  as  so  paramount  and  steadfast  a  thing.  The  vi 
of  the  earth  could  sooner  give  way  than  that.  She  w; 
rely  upon,  she  would  surely  come. 
He  fancied  he  heard  her  footsteps,  and  opened  th 

was  only  the  servant  in  attendi^nce  on  Mrs.  Ferrars 
about  Mrs.  Feirars  had  subsided  when  he  knew  she  ̂ 
The  strange  predicament  in  which  he  himself  wasp 

every  feeling.    How  he  wished  "V 

had  gone  immei 

livid  as  li:e— of  that  glorious  face  and  thos 
ivith  his  reason  to  tell  him  that  all  was  a  delusion,  th 

[■eal,  except  that  she  was  dead;  that  the  face  and  hj 

nonstrous  plvintasm  that  had  gained  til*  mastt  ry  ovt 

vtcicT^me  dTd  not  c^re;"she'hafieft\er  motE,  and aer  own  room,  so  Grace  told  him,  to  read  a  nue 

wrought.  Arthur  ̂ ew  impatient.  How  could  slic  d 
iije  that  ? — some  invitation  to  an  evening  party,  ■ 
nterchanee  of  politeness.  Surely  it  might  have  bcc 
m  an  occlision  fike  this. 

ie?hcJud"fr  Ind^t'LTbeen' "dnSS  thcr"'be?or?  I 

linTo^omeXgrenf  Sipos"u^ ng,  answering  the  note  evidently,  f ,  r  it  lies  befui 
scented  frippery  cf  a  note,  of  no  consequence   ut 
lave  taken  it  up  and  crushed  it  in  his  hand,  so  ang 

torine,    coldly 

"^'mv;— -^hT^;ir;;o--;;Vb,;^^ii;Vic'I^3'!!" 

opposition.    Arthur  left  her.  with  a  strange  sinking  of 
ing  as  though  all  were  lost,  as  though  some  preci 

room  to  pass  the  day  as  best  he  could.    There  wns  nt 

evU.    He  and  Victorine  were  to  discuss  the  poin 

It  has  long  been  suspected  that  the  cereal  graiiis  arc  but 

IJ^sTif^iX' 

""■ '°l'J,'Sc'ili"T™  'Sf TllmirEn'S 
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attempt  to  seize  them.  We  know  upon  the  beet  authority 
that,  at  the  time  General  Sherman  landed,  there  were  not 
8,000  men  to  South  Carolina  in  condition  to  take  the  fleld ; 
and  there  Is  a  moral  certainty  that  the  railroad  between 
Charleston  and  Savannah  could  have  been  broken  up,  and 
either  city  captured  at  his  discretion,  within  a  week  after 
the  rebel  flag  was  struck  on  Hilton  Head.  This  is  not  mere 
speculation.  We  have  the  testimony  of  a  number  of  seamen 
who  were  in  Charleston  at  the  time,  and  who  have  since 
been  liberated,  that  when  "  the  United  States  forces  landed 
at  Port  Royal,  the  consternation  of  the  people  of  Charleston 
was  intense  beyond  all  description,  and  there  were  not  at 
that  time,  nor  for  days  after,  more  than  2,000  men  In  a  con- 

dition to  defend  the  city  on  the  laud  side."  They  add,  that 
had  any  considerable  part  of  General  Shennan's  army  been 
marched  on  the  city,  It  would  have  fallen  easily  before  it; 
but  that,  when  they  left,  a  force  of  20,000  men  had  been  con- 
centi-ated  for  its  defence.  The  same  is  ti-ue  of  Savannah. 
The  Brooklyn  Times  contains  the  narrative  of  a  lady  who 
left  that  city  subsequently  to  the  capture  of  Port  Royal.  She 
reports  that  the  panic  was  universal,  and  adds : 

There  If  no  doubt  of  the  accuracy  of  these  reports,  nor, 
unfortunately,  of  the  fact  that  no  movement  can  now  be 
made  on  either  of  these  cities,  esce^f  by  a  force  more 
powerful  than  we  are  likely  to  be  able  to  spare  from  the 
Potomac. 

It  may  be  said  that  it  was  not  the  object  of  the  Govern- 
ment to  attack  either  Charleston  or  Savannah.  If  not,  what 

object  commensurate  with  the  extent  and  cost  of  the  expe- 
dition was  had  in  view?  Certainly  not  the  barren  satisfac- 

tion of  hoisting  the  National  flag  on  a  remote  island,  and 
fencing  it  in  with  fortifications  and  protecting  it  by  fleets, 
as  at  Hatteras,  Santa  Rosa  and  Ship  Island.  Time  may 
prove  that  the  inaction  at  rfilton  Head  is  not  only  judicious 
in  itself,  but  a  necessary  part  of  some  of  those  vast  strategic 
schemes  of  wlii'^h  we  have  heard  so  much  and  seen  so  little. 

shall  adhere  to  our  pre 
profession,  in  common  with  all  others,  has  its  flill  share  ( 
blunderers,  and  has  no  special  exemption  from  incompetent 
and  indecision. 
We  think  the  results  of  the  Port  Royal  affair  have  in  t 

not  promptly  followed  up.    It  i 
>farf 

J  frojn  before  Washiug- 
e  rebel  army  has  been  reinforced 

by  70,000  men.  A  new  line  of  fortifications,  it  is  also  said, 
is  erecting  on  ftie  mainland,  between  the  Port  Royal  islands 
and  the  ̂ ^tal  points  of  Charleston  and  Savannah,  while  the 
entire  male  population  is  pressed  into  the  rebel  service  for 
the  defence  of  those  cities.  The  expedition  which  was  fitting 
out  at  Port  Royal,  under  Gen.  Viele,  presumably  against 
Fernandina,  has  been  postponed,  it  may  be  indefinitely ;  and 
Gen.  Sherman,  after  finally  garrisoning  Beaufort,  now  rests 
from  his  arduous  labors  and— awaits  reinforcements ! 
We  have  heard  of  a  mountain  that,  after  much  labor, 

brought  forth  a  mouse ;  but  we  doubt  if  it  was  so  very  small 

Who  Hesitates  is  Lost! 

Napoleon  remarked  at  St.  Helena:  "Generals  are  rarely 
found  eager  to  give  battle;  they  choose  their  positions, 
establish  themselves,  consider  their  combinations,  but  then 
commences  theii-  indecision ;  nothing  is  so  difilcult,  and  at 
the  same  time  so  important,  as  to  know  when  to  decide." 
WeUington  said:  "The  fault  with  most  commanders, 

however  brave,  is  backwardness  in  taking  the  last  step  -to 
bring  on  a  battle,  especially  when  armies  are  large ;  arising 
from  deep  moral  anxieties,  and,  after  all. 

Washington,  in  a  letter  to  Congress  in  1780,  expressly 
speaks  of  "our  security  depending  on  a  want  of  entei-prise 
In  the  enemy,"  and  says  that  "  we  have  beou  indebted,  for 
our  safety  during  a  greater  part  of  the  war,  to  their  inac- 

tivity." 
Let  us  suppose  for  an  instant  that  the  fire  which  biu-ns 

all  through  the  subjoined  letter  c 
1814,  from  Napoleon  to  Augereau 
CleUan,  or  BuoU,  or  HaUeck,  or  eve 
there  to  write  to  McClellan :  "  Do  you  say  that  your  200,000 
men  on  the  Potomac  are  uninstructed,  while  the  principal 
avenue  to  the  capitol  is  blockaded?  That  the  roads  of  Vir- 

ginia are  bad,  and  the  rebels  numerous  ?  McClellan,  what 
miserable  excuses !"  There  is  no  Napoleon  to  say  this,  but 
there  ia  a  mightier  than  he,  the  People  of  the  United  States, 
who  have  given  yon  upwards  of  600,000  men,  and  poured 
their  treasures  in  a  flood  at  your  feet,  and  they  say  that 
"Inaction  now  is  crime!"  General,  "when  the  National 
Army  sees  your  plume  wa^i.ng  in  the  van,  you  will  do  with 

Hear  Napoleon  to  Augereau  : 

conquered  ̂   Naugis  with  tho  brigade  of  drugoonH  oonSug  from  Spiiln, 

wim  bnttaUone  of  conBcriptB,  Bcoroely  clSthfid?  Md^wlthout  c^rtrklgc 

and  Bretngue  in  round  haw,  wItUoutMrtridgo  boxes,  but  wlth"good 
But  where  do  you  exptct  to  get  money  but  from  tho  pockcti  of  the 

f  the  21st  of  February, 
were  to  seize  on  Mc- 

1  on  Sherman  ?    Who  is 

ttcT.  ̂ f  yoS'^re  sUUthe .    If  your  sixty  years  nre 

lat  ha^ve  a  nudens^of'fi.lxS 

authority. 

Military  Proclamations. 

The  subject  of  military  proclamations  has  been  taken  up  bi 
Congress,  and  will,  we  hope,  receive  a  thorough  ventilation. 
Whether  fi'om  proximity  to  Mexico  or  fi'om  "  vaulting  am- 

bition," almost  all  of  our  officers,  high  and  low,  ftom  Major- 
Generals  down  to  Colonels,  have  gone  into  a  wholesale  procla- 

mation business.  They  have  proclaimed  on  all  sorts  of 
occasions  and  on  all  soi-ts  of  subjects,  and  some  of  them  have 
proclaimed  many  times  over— made  proclamations,  in  fact,  a 
weekly,  if  not  a  daily  pastime.  The  epidemic  has  spread 
into  Secessia,  particulai'ly  into  the  Western  part  thereof; 
and  we  think  the  Southern  windbags  have,  on  the  whole, 

got  the  best  of  it,  if  not  in  the  gi'ammar  of  their  produc- 
tions, at  least  in  their  length  an^  turgidity. 

These  multitudinous  proclamations  would  not  be  so  objec- 
tionable if  they  were  confined  to  the  commonplaces  of  war, 

such  as  the  impropriety  of  stealing  pigs  and  chickens,  or 
to  calls  on  our  "  misguided  fellow-citizens"  to  return  to  their 

it  they  often  include  matters  which  should 
only  be  regulated  by  the  highest  National 
involve  questions  of- policy  which  should  not 
Ecision  of  any  offlcer  in  the  field,  high  or  low. 

Maj.-Gen.  HaUeck  orders  all  fugitive  slaves  out  of  his  lines, 
and  forbids  his  army  receiving  them.  On  the  Potomac 
they  come  freely  into  camp  and  are  protected;  while  Gen. 
Shei-man,  lately  in  Kentucky,  went  so  far  as  to  retui'n  them 

No  doubt  the  Government  is  blameable  for  not  furnishing 
an  explicit  ciixular  of  instructions  on  this  subject  of  treat- 

ment of  fugitives  to  all  its  officers,  and  blameable,  also,  iu 
not  Instructing  them  specifically  as  to  the  natm-e  and  wording 
of  proclamations— if,  as  it  would  appear,  proclaiming  and 
not  fighting  is  to  be  the  principal  business  of  our  military 
leaders.  If  different  Generals  are  permitted  to  announce 

separate  policies,  in  conformity  with  their  individual  senti- 
ments and  prejudices,  there  can  be  no  such  thing  as  harmony 

among  the  people.  The  fi'iends  of  the  several  officers  will 
inevitably  constitute  themselves  partisans  of  his  policy,  and 
we  shall  soon  find,  as  we  have  indeed  already  found,  the 
great  loyal  column  divided  up  into  embittered  factions,  to 
the  detriment  of  the  great  cause  which  all  have  at  heart. 
Henceforth  let  the  Government  do  its  own  proclaiming;  but 

let  it  be  clearly  and  intelligibly,  so  as  to  admit  of  no  mis- 
conception or  mistake. 

Currency. 

The  Secretary  of  the  Treasury.  Mr.  CI 
his  report  the  further  use  of  demand  notes  by  the  Govern- 

ment. He  proposes  to  substitute  ageneral  currency,  through 
e  listing  banking  associations  and  institutions,  founded  upon 
tlie  security  of  United  States  stocks  and  specie,  to  be  de- 

posited with  such  institutions— the  notes  to  have  a  common 
impression  and  to  be  authenticated  by  a  common  authority. 
In  otlier  words,  tlie  Goverament  to  supply  well-established 
banks,  in  all  parts  of  the  countrj'  with  notes  of  convenient 
deuommations,  which  the  banks  are  to  protect  at  their  own 

counters— their  security  being  U.  S.  shares  and  "  an  ade- 
quate provision  of  specie."  As,  under  the  bauldng  laws  of 

all  the  States,  Government  and  State  stocks  are  made  the 
basis  of  bank  issues,  there  is  nothing  novel  in  the  principle 
of  the  plan  proposed  by  Mr,  Chase,  while  its  advantages 
would  be  "uniformity  in  currency,  uuifonnity  in  security, 
effectual  safeguai'd,  if  efl'ectual  safeguard  is  possible,  against 
depreciation,  and  protection  fiom  losses  in  discounts  and 
exchanges,  while  in  the  operations  of  the  Govermnent  the 
people  would  find  the  further  advantage  of  a  large  demand 

taining  the  loans  required  by  the  war,  i 
tion  of  the  burdens  on  industry  through 
rate  of  interest,  or  a  participation  in  the  profit  of  circula- 

tion, without  risking  the  perils  of  a  gi-eat  money  monopoly." 
Mr.  Chase  adds  that  a  "  further  and  important  advantage 

to  the  people  may  be  reasonably  expected  in  the  increased 
security  of  the  Union,  springing  ftom  the  coimnon  interest 
in  its  preservation,  created  by 
to  associations  throughout  the  coimtry 

cii'culation." 

low  have  on  opportunity  to  pny  o 

The  Status  of  Majl  Steamers.— A  number  of  the  Eug- 

■gan  of  Lord  Palmer 

Sr  uloue  strictly  sacred  fi 

Latest  from  Europe. 

By  the  Europa  and  City  of  Washington  we  have  i 
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LigUthoiieo.  ̂ ^_  Martello  Tower.  ^^     _  I'ybce  laUn.l  three  and  n  half  miles  rnnge  from  Fort  Pj 

>REAT    SOUTHERN    EXPEDrnON-ENTRANCE    TO    SAVANNAH    KIVER,     SHOWIWi!     FORT    PULASKI,    TYBEE    ISLAND,     THE    VESSELS    SUNK    BY    THE 

"    of  the  n    r  of  tl    t  n    ae     n    18        es     o     ten  outh  wh  ch. 
rly  b  o  J  f  0  -n  th    po  n   o     T}  bee  I      nd   on     h  ch 

tonl^     "d         Cnlb ir  o  nd  ncr  compr  s  ng  local  t  o  ospec  lly 
Then  erou  engrav  ngs  epubl  hto  d  > 

CO    p  etc    ded  of  the  see  e  no  v  of    on  uch 

s  and    To  ke       On   h    I  f       T  bee  Island  be    n< 

i's^nd        I,      ""   enf'&p'n'^hMSlo^oIe'k     "bi' 
bo     300    ad   be  ondth  nd  t  e      ned   ght  o  se' ve  t       d  of  the  ifa   el  o  To   er        Fort  Pulaski  s  tunt 

of  the        e        "SVhen  the  Pocahontas  and  the ng  of  the  23d  No  e  nber  Capt  j 
,„  «  •.**^"i>^T^teUoTono      as  oi 

obtanedmtli   

Early  Sunday  morniDe  after  b  eakfns 

of  the  riag  be  ng  n  comm  nd  and  on 
steamed  up  towards  the  fort  h  he  wi 
guns  to  find  out  the  r  r  nge    nd  calibre 

Finding  no  news  from  the  rebels,  tl 
nearer  and  let  go  her  11  inch  gim  Th 

no  reply  fron  the  fort     Again  and  aaai 

p  past  the  fort   on  tl  e  oppos  e  shoi 

r  nge  of  any  guns  that  m  ght  b  here. had  called  forth  no  demonstra  on  from 
to  be  because  t  bad  been  deserted     No 

of  the  Sa  annah  n  er    they  found  tbe 

by  the  rebels  abandoned     In  the    entrt 

Sp  n  ards       It  is  thus  descnbed  by  tbe 

feet  n  he  ght  Constru  ted  of  i 

d  h  portholes  fo  fi  e  cannon 
a  long  s  e_ge  t  showed  that  this ood  bed  gen  at  ons  ago  Hon  many, 
neot     t     ore  herd  to  tel     Trstt^ 

Wlen  c  reached  the  towe  Jack  ( 
0  1  ng  h  ge  bh)  Ifs  of  CO  c  e  e  nto  the t  E  tr  nco  o  Ihe  to  r  s  gancdby 
h  ch  eads  to  door  10  feet  from  the 

floor  rot        andd  ngerous      egauaTj 

t^mb"e^r  and  m  ̂ssef of  cone  e  c     F  om  t 

the  wal  s      nd  the  floo   ng  p  ac^d  upc 

itoned  "'len  l\a      then        checjf 

"a^about^  nuenlW''. 

It  eutiTfllv  commanda 

1  breadth    It  eutitely 
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ETVER    CHANNEL,     A    ̂ OETIOV    OF    THE 

possession  of  Tybee  IsKnd    o  ild  not  be 

arly  Sunday  momine,  after  breakfast,  the  stei  ers  slo  1  <=»  led 
;he  entrance,  the  others  remaining  outside  of  tl  e  ranee  of  the 
s,  wliile  tho  Seneca,  followed  by  the  Pocabontas  (Capt  Rodger 
he  Flag,  being  in  command,  and  on  board  the  Seneca)   slo   ly 

■ing  over  it,  nor  wi 

imanaagair 

ffiuvreing  in  this  manner  for  a  couple  i 

^      und  higher  up,  came  down  close  to  t! 
■  of  any  guns  that  might 

Tlie  Aucieut  Slai'tollo  Tower 

;Tien  the  National  troops  landed  on  Tybee  Island  at  the  moutl 
he  Savannah,  river,  they  found  the  fortifications  erected  there 
he  rebels  abandoned.  In  the  centre  of  the  works  was  -i  monu 

It  of  '*  the  olden  time,"    a  martello  tower,  built  by  the   earl, 

"Within  the  battery  rose  the  gray  walls  of  a  martello  tower,  showinp; few  evidences  of  decay  ivithout,  but  within  the  platforms  and 
rs,  and  the  heavy  timbers,  were  wasted  by  rot  and  rapidly  crunih- 
;  to  dust.  It  was  a  strange  old  tower,  and  a  curious  monument 
ncicnt  engineering  skill.  It  is  at  least  50  feet  in  diameter  and  as 
ly  feet  in  height.  Constructed  of  tapn  a  concrete  of  o  ste 
lis  and  lime,  with  walls  at  least  10  feet  th  ck  pieiced  for  musket 
and  with  portholes  for  five  cannon  nd  e  de  tly  intended  t 
St  a  long  Piege,  it  showed  that  this  wis  the  scene  of     ir  an ! 

;lcniei]ts  it  were  hard  to  tell.  First  the  Spanish  then  tl  e  Frenc) 

When  wejeached  the  tower,  Jack  of  tl  c  n     y     i      ng-iged  i 

n  de  the  parapet  of  vhieh  are  giauite  platforms 
readj  for  the  reception  of  guns  The  parapet  is 
th  ck  ind  the  scarp  and  counterscarp  are  faced 

th  sol  d  masonrj  A  dra  vbndge  5»)rds  access 
to  the  nte  lor  of  the  redan  hen  the  gate  of  the 
fort  lb  ipp  oached  across  a  deep  and  broad  moat 
hich  s  eros  ed  b>  anotl  er  dra   bridge 

of  the  Curtain  in  lofty  bombproof  casemates  In 
May  last  the  London  rimes  Russell  isitedit  the 
garr  so     was  650  n  en    their  tenta  hemg  pitched 

par  pets 

Tie  ills  of  Fort  Puhski  ire  exceedingly 

solid  being  built  of  graj  br  ck  p  vnrds  of  six 
feet  thick  tl  e  case    ates  and  homljproofs  being 

In  M  >     1     e  con     ted  of  lo  g  32  j,    i  fe"  42  s 

1*« 

'^ 

ensign  of  the  Union  fli 

jn  we  reached  -'^  -  ■  - 
ing  huge  brocks  of 

walls,  and  the  flooring  placed  pon  th  m  The  tnbers  arc 
:h  decayed,  and  a  large  portion  of  tl  e  floor  ng  1  s  rotted  anl 
;n  in  dust  below.  Two  or  three  fireplaces  built  in  the  all 
tained,  when  I  eaw  them,  a  cheerful  fire  of  hird  p  ne  Th 
Is  are  pierced  for  musketry,  and  e  idences  of  platforms  for  sharp 

be  held  for  a  long  time  against  everj  th  ng  but  art  llerj 

lur  readers  will  perceive,  from  the  sketches^epubl  sh  n  th( 
t  paper,  that  the  rebels  have  not  aited  for  the  stone  fleet  t< 
the  port  of  Savannah,  but  have  ant  cipated  the  punishmc 
icing  vessels  themselves.  This  has  been  done  with  the  thn 
;ct  of  protecting  Fort  Pulaski,  the  mosquito  fleet  comm- 
3om.  Tatnallr  and  to  prevent  the  Nat  onal  navy  from  ascei 

"his  fort,  which  was  named  after  the  galUnt  Pole  who  fell  in  oui 
ir  of  Indepenience,  is  situated  on  Cockspur  Island  the  1  n  en 
18  of  which  aie  about  a  mile  in  length  by  so  e  hat  abo  e  1  alf  » 
e  in  breadth.  .  It  entirely  oommaads  the  entraiiee  of  KurnnnrJ 

Thf  Sciioolma'iTER  AnnoAD  —The  follomng 

on  the  dooi  of  a\illige  school  in  Utih   will  gne 

thi.  irtof  oithogriph\     nn3  whcreis  ^e   ire  in  i 

Titr   Rc\   Dr  Morse  was  -speaking  at  a  public 
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DOMESTIC    NEWS. 

The  atv  Cooncll  of  Bangor,  M«.,  have  pagsed  a  reaolution 
ijiBtructlog  tb»  Munlcipiil  Krliuol  Committee  lo  Introduce  militury  drUl 

It  is  Stated  in  a  letter  from  Port  Royal  that  one  of  the 
boutaof  the  SpniitBh  Btci.m  ferryboat  Nucstra  S.eiiorn  de  Hcgln,  from 

Now  York  for  Urtv.iun,whitli  put  Into   I'ort  RojtU  on  Ibe^Mfti^of  Njo- 

nnd'^'elilfBrJ^Ii'ciVJxSlnu^orof't^'^t"^^^^^ 

message  to  the  Legislature 

vy  Yard,  Washington,  75  fugitive 

IvjiNTUCicY's  quota  of  Union  soldiers  is  25,000,  under  the 
Act  of  CongreBB  calliug  for  600,000  troops.    On  Saturday  Inst  tbjB  quota 

A\'nrx  the  news  of  Colonel  Corcoran's  sentence  of  close 

iMM  t-rratic  genius,  George  N.Sanders,  has  written  a 

TiiK  tlrst  military  execution  in  the  army  of  the  Potomac 
took  pli..T-  Dci'.  I4tl,.  on  the  body  of  private  "U*  H.  Jobnaon,  of  the 
LintoiuCaviary,i»tbeprcBem-eof7,OOOmenofGen.Fr.inkUn'Bdivi6ion. 

PERSON'S  Mho  have  "passed  through  Nashville,  Tenn.,  on the  Otli  of  Dcf .,  found  the  city  in  the  midst  of  a  revolution.    An  effort 

endeavored  to  subdue  the  multitude,  were  liercely  opposed,  and  four  of 
thorn  killed.    The  people  then  nished  towardB  the^  Caiiltol,  to  take 

I-  the  Mayoralty  of  New  York  giv 
Opdyke,  Rcpubliean   

ertaken  at  Martinique  hy 

WAR    NEWS. 

ilsh  on  th«  Upper  Potomi 

n,  December  7,  a  rebel  foi 

oil  iIm;  VirgiDin  Bide  of  the  Potomac  river,  at  Duni 
sbeUlng  the  dam  and  tbehouseB  on  the  Mnrylaiid 

h-bore  guuB,  they  could  effect  nothing  aeninst  the 
thtir  tire  all  day.  During  the  night,  however, 

he  13th  arrived,  armed  with  Enfield  rifles,  nnd 

111.  Dueof  t'lie  thOMBttiid  little  rircrs  which  we  eould  not  enter. 
,.' ,  we  e.Msl.l  .l.ht  of  a  rebel  b.ttety,  and  immediately  cleared L  lu.  aetiuii,  auiF  acnt  our  complhnenti  neatly  incloaed  In  a  11. 

.  i...d;  so,  after  lirlnt  onie  or  twiee  more,  we  etoamcdupand 
,    It  ahhore.    Tlie  fattery  wa«  a  Bne  one,  ind  hKd  been  erceted 

:;;iE^HSSfi'S=s3i 
s;H!ir-HfS§fSsss? ,.,.  .1  at  im,l.,)r.    Tlic  next  day  we  atarted  up  Aihepoo  river. 
.M..  lillion  now  began  to  be  hazardou.,  for  every  mile  w.BtaWn" 

.  .  Cbarloton,  and  we  did  not  know  but  any  moment  the  maskcS 
.     ,,l  the  enemy  would  open  upon  u«.     About  nine  oVloek  we 

.'".'"«? '°S'Sy°?![pStS'a'S8ht"£a""^^^^ ll-.ucliiilielliulo  the  very  centre  oAbo  battery :  but  there  was 
1  .ne.    We  now  eoneindcd  that  either  the  rebels  were  terribly 

for".',' 
;:-;.sr'&:?j^sj?g'.?^irt.iin;?sg^s 
reaaou,  for  tnrnine  back." 

r.  National  accounts  of  the  artmery  duel  between  Fort 

Bi 
Sve,°!be;,f,!onS'^F™aUyr''S"h?m;mln"oV?h?adnrt earners  m.ide  ibeir  appeaninei  as  before.    Col.  Brown  disabled 

one, 

i"" nc  are  ..,..,.,  F.lrl  51..R.I..  and  ."jrnl  otherw-.te"  batfrle"  .""tS? ci™ eSneut  la.ted  tlio  better  part  of  two  day..     Fort  JleRa.  wa.. 
Ml,i 

and  seven  men  wounded.    There  were  none  Injurei  on  Lard  the 

^"^n''„?V."^°'Ae^";^.:ttlLir'^^i'°p,Ss'^z^?.^:.^''• 
'm.'i 

t  occurred  at  Fort  I 

F™ri^rrffi™r.ndta^^^^ 
mercy.    Ho  ie  meet  anxiously  awaiting  the  arrival  of  troops  to  bold  the 

PERSONAL. 
Proftssok  Adler,  late  Professor   of  the  Classical   Lan 

f'i^e^nBlSryoSmanffiatJ^^n 

Irig.-Gen.  D.  E.  Sickles  has 

tional  Union,  has  been  nomi- 

rrespondent  of  the  Berald  says The  Wash: 

J.  H.  Green,  better  known  as  "the  reformed  gambler," 

John  C.  Hebnan,  the  Benicia  Boy,  has  arrived  in  Clncin- 
lati,  intending  to  raise  a  company  of  troops  for  the  war  la  the  South- 

CiiAiti,ES  Anuebson,  Esq.,  brother  of  Gen.  Eobert  Ander- 

'^  ris^onmeut  aUhe°hMida  o/tlic  rebels."  Helaclped  through  Mexico. Mayoii  ED^^UND  T.  Carpenter,    of  Hudson  City,  New 

ic  troops  BtaUonoa  on  Bergen  Hill,  died  on  Snndav  morning,  the  iBt 

Gk.v.  SniaoiAX,  who  lately  commanded  in  Kentucky,  is 

We  arc  glad  to  see  that  Frank  Bellew,  Esq.,  is  about  to 

il  to  be  of  gr^at  interest,  rb  he  has  been,  aud  sliU  is,  one  of  its  favored 
mtributors  and  artists.  When  it  is  said  that  be  is  also  the  leading 
iricaturiBt  of  Frank  Leslies  Budget  of  Fun,  wc  can    add  nothing 

France.— A  careful  perusal  of  the  correspondence  between 
Mr.  Sewarn   and  Mr.  Dayton,  our  Minister  In  Paris,  compels  us  to 

imbrogUo. 

England.— The  fitting  out  of  the  Nashville  at  Southamp- 

sbip  James  Adger  be  considered  as  a  set-off,  it  ia  in  elTect  placing  a 
Southern  privateer,  which  England  declared  in  1855  to  be  a  pirat«,  upon 
the  Biime  footing  aH  a  natiomil  vessel  of  war,  or,  in  other  words,  making 

litement  in  England  among  the  unreflecting  raasfles  was  great  when  the 

cloBod.  The  Times  has  a  cb a nict eristic  article  on  the  Bubject— half-and- 
half— but  virtually  admitting  that  law  is  against  them.  The  Dmly 

ijrighfB  orgnu— the  S(«r— alone  justiiies  the  action  of  Captain  Wilkea. 
The  whole  thing  will  end  in  smoke ;  but  that  it  will  make  our  English 

Italy.— It  is  reported  that  theMinisterofVictor  Emanuel 

ilLDderBtandixig  with  the  Spanish  Court'on  the  Neapolitan  Question. Russia.— This  Immense  empire  is, 
throes  ofacrisis.'but  we  fear  not  with  the  st either  so  speedily  or  so  triumphantly.  The 
the  Emperor  has  been  misunderstood. 
Mexico.— The  Mexicnns  appear  at  last  to  have  adopted  i 

plan— and  what  1b  more,  they  are  ni^tingupon  it.  They  have  dismautlc. 

enemy  should  they'advance  upon  the  Halls  of  the  Monlezumaa.    Th 

Hav 

THEATRICAL  AND  MUSICAL. 

LCADEMY  oi'  Mrsic.-This  spacious  ediflci 

It  of  aiuiiliir  produetioiiB  in  Europe.  The  Bcenii;  effects  In  •■  L'Ogre" 

"  ■.S'ffiSrKStStiy'brs'. 
5SXi!,?n,'Sr''l't'Sn"o?ttea 

si;r 

.ided,  and  retired  with  the  most  sutisfa<rtor7  aeBnrancc  of  complete 
IS.  We  regret  to  say  that  the  male  members  of  the  ffreat  Hogg 
r  were  there  In  eonsliorable  foree,  and  distinguished  flicmselves, 

'Snlf^'eAsSSii^heESStnrpnwuete,  "IbeytVEdloud 

;Te'i» 
tVYNTER  Ga 

used,  but  Boldoir 

Laura  Keexe's— Mies  Laura  Keene  announces  the  wlth- 

Klace  to  a  Christmas  Carol  entitled  "  Little  Tom,"  &na  a  burleaqu* d  "  RobhiGon  Crusoe." 

New  Bowery.— At  the  New  Bowery  Theatre  high  tragedy 

UR  talented  countrywoman.  Miss  Avonia  Jones,  is  daily 
igthouing  the  favorable  impression  which  she  produced  in  London 

actrcBB  of  the  age  or  century.    It  aaja  :  "  Tfie  requisil  "  " 

cboOBbig  the  tone  which  la  to  pervad 

ofTe^hl^hes^tlntellectiajify,™n™BSffic 
Mr.  Sothern  is  playing  at  the  I 

SSb^iiSblcm 

XdV.:.^ 

etropoiitan  bonrdp,  has. 

iry  a  highly  eolored  ea 

SSM 

ry'ltfs'TxS 

be  ind  th^bonndi^fvSii- -^l^ffwiidest  ft,«i  can  eoncelve  the 
extravagance  of  the'aut'hor'a  outliife  isVo 'delaeroustyfiUed  up  by  the actor,  that  the  caricature  becomcB  as  ftiU  of  pleasantry  as  any  GQlray  or 
CruikBhaukcverdrew,andeqnnllyfertiIeinsu5geBtiveneBB.  Thoroughly 

out,  aud  replete  witn  touches  of  genuine  comedy,  the  personation  tEua 
presented  will  bo  recognised  as  a  decided  addition  to  our  gallery  of  his- 

Buppalo  has  attained  to  the  dignity  of  owning  an  opera 

teot  of  the  project.    The  buildingwiU  ac«ommoiatc  about  1,000  persons, 

proached  by  a  spaclons  haflway,  extensively  decorated,  'it  fs  to  be opened  ugaw  the  direction  of  Mr.  Grau.     The  troupe  includes  Miss 

the  inaugural  performance. 

r/i^Eio'lsi 
Thanksgr'ing. — A  Sermon  delivered  in  Arelt  Street  Preshy- 

in  Church,  PhUadelphin,  November  28,  1801,  by  KEV.CHAFLBa 
DawoRTH.    T.  B.  Peterson  and  Brothers,  Philadelphia. 

Sermon,  hy  Rev.  S.  D.  Buncn- 

The  Pulpit  and  Eost 

men  of  purpose,  solicitous  of^prlnclples'  the  right  men  in  the  right 
place,  who  will  scorn  a  compromise,  but  ready  to  heal  a  breach." 

Licwis's  Gymnastic  Monthly  and  Journal  of  Physical 

A  valuable  work,  devoted  to  Physical  Education  and  Training,  full  of 
prucUcal  BUggestions  and  amply  illuBtrated.    It  will  do  more  for  the 

Effect  on  National  Character 

ndpnrlty.  Ti 

IT  A!iD  THE  C 
Of  a  Shallow  i 

*atthcEugUa^\ 

on,  charncterised  equally  by  ignor- 
L  hy  Bentley,  of  London.    It  will 

Secession  sympathy  meeUug  in 

iEViEW.- J?.   J.   Sears,   iVw 

itures,  poetry  and  romance  have  pretty  much 

;ugUah  language,  in  great  port,  owes  its  scope 
I  Quarterly  aims  to  conserve  this  purity,  while 
-  -f  the  age.  And  although  less  atately,  per- 

thanthc  Quarteirlu  and  the  Edinburgh,  it  has  a  sympathy  with  the  times 

time,"  or  rather  to  the  people  who  are  enacting  history  on  its  grandcBt 
Bcale.  Wecommeudthe  diMWeWtftoallthoughtfulandreflectrngmeu, 

and  are  only  sorry  that  "^inexorable  columns  "  will  not  permit  us  to 

War  AND  Emancipation  ;  a  Thanksgiving  Sermon,  preached 

HUMORS   OF   THE   WAR. 

We  know  of  no  better  heading  under  which  to  place  the  fol- 

parts  but  we  never  had  a  conception  of  hie  co'olnesB.    When  we  tell  our renders  that  he  was  expatriated  from  Cuba  as  an  abettor  of  Lopez ; 

buster— got  his  living,  in  fact,  as  such,  they  {our  renders)  wiU  be  reason- 
ablv  astoniBbcd  to  hear  that,  on  being  sent  by  Jefl-.  Davla  on  a  seml- 

nrra?g?i"tlfe™olicy  of  the  United  States  as  aggressi' 

elusive  Soutiiern  growth  I  "The  force  ( 
go,"  and  we  yield  the  floor  to  Qulntcro,  w: 

mlttiDg  il 

7^  the  SK)f^'ltionfl  aSd^the  lo  "X 

He  hsdlTBtteTbe  caull^uf in  runn!^pucfi  i 

AT  TO  DO  WITH  YOUR  MoNEY.— When  found,  ma 

■OLUNTEF.B  who  prldes  himself  upon  the  domestic 

liYhen  ge^S  husbn^idrwho  can  cook,  wash  a 

I  bouieworE,  or  work  In  the  | — ■   
r  nm  errands  for  thell 
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SCRAPS   OF    HUMOR. 

"I  can't  undertake,  wife,  to  g-r.itifya 

"  S.vi,i,Y,  what  time  do  your  folks  clin 

"  It  is  very  curious,"  snld  an  old  gentleman 

e  roost  obedient 

Nothing ! 

Young  Green,  when  studying  anatomy,  was 

Why  is  Neptuuc  like  a  diver  ?  Because  he'. 

Why  is  unleavened  bread  the  cheapest 

What  fniit  does  a  newly-married  couple 

Way  does  an  industrious  yoimg  lac 

PROSPECTUS 

The  Atlantic   Monthly  for  1862. 

BLACK    CLOTH    CLOAKS 

FUKMTUEE  !      FURNITURE  !  ! 
■WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL, 

BT 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOR, 
(Foumehly  H.  P.  DEOiiiip,) 

NO.    er    B01VERY,    BTEW    TORK. 

t  one  of  the  lurgest  Furniture  HouBes  In  the  Un] 

They  are  prepared  to  offer  great  induoomeots  t 

t  tlirough  to  No.  00  Clirystie 

>  Trade  for  Time  or  Cash.    ' 

BOSE-WOOD    PAELOB   AND    CHAMBEB    FUBNITUBE ; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Ohamljer  Furniture ;  ■ 

;  ENAMELLED  CHAMBER  rURNITURE,  iu  Sets,  from  $2::  to  $100. 

JENNY    LIND    AND    EXTENSION    POST    BEDSTEADS, 

New  Music— Thomas  Baker's  New  Waltz, 

Wonderful !     Strange  ! 

pULL   Instructions  by   which  any  person  can 

IlidresB  J^F.  J  AGGERS,  "Calhoun,' Illhii 

THB    GEHSSEE    FARRSEK, 
ESTABLISHED    IN    I83I. 

The  Farmer's  Own  Paper. 
The  Cheapest  Agricultural  Paper  in  the  World 

Now    is    the    Time    to    Sabacribe ! 

o  Farmer  can  Afford  to 

As,Ticultmal  and  Horticultural  i 

JOSEPH  HARRIS, 

FINE     HEAD    OF    HAIR 

r\F    THE    NUMEROUS    COMPOUNDS  c 

Fish's  Infallible  Hair  Restorative, 
TH     A     REPUTATION     UNPARALLELED 

''°°''°''"i°r^'re\I°t"'2rth°eff  
tl"JTe"»'l° 

The  Early  Fbysical  Degeneraoy  of 

AMERICAN    PEOPLE, 

iutli,]iiBt  publiflhed  by'DIt." STONE,  Pliy^clauW 

l¥mi(U"o^i  "tlWbovo'^SuSf  tl.;  <wu8c  Of  Ner 
118  Debility,  MarasmuB  anil  ConBum^tion:  Wuflting 

DR.    AISTDREW    STONE, 

I  TrayB,  Ueoi 

KNOX  IS  Still  Ahead  of  Competition.— 

Cloaks,  Cloaks,  Cloaks. 

At  tlie  Old  stand, 

2D6  Causa  Street  (Brandreth  BuUding). 

Holiday  Presents. 

100,000  Watches,  Cbains,  Ac. 
"Worth  $500,000. 

To  be  sold  for  One  DoUitr  cncli,  withont  re»nrd  1 

Splendid  List 
Of  Articles  TO  liE  Sold  for  One  Dollar  eaci 

300  Gold  Hnnting  CaBod  Watches   $ioo  00  ear 

0  Sots  Ladies'  Jew 

heee  enveiopca  will  he  sent  b 

ine  n&  AgontB  will  ho  allowed 

gard  to  giving  their  correct  address,  Town,  Coui 

s 
S.of|je 

rs',^^i&if^.ffii'i:£iS'"sii 

.cut.     A.  W.HARRISON,  Phiiadelph 
T^ 

EIGHT    CABD    PICTUEES 

A  Free  Gift  to  AJl. 

S  H.  MAKAN VILLE?''Ak'ion,°o"llii. ''"'  "llS  ° 

RUSSIAN    BEAVER  •  cloaks" 
u.n-ited  states  mantilla  store, 

"geo.  caret. 

RANTED,  ̂   CO 

AGENTS— Lo. 

Do  Ton  Want  Lnxju-iant  Whiskers 
or  Moustaches  P 

Jyj-Y  Ongnent  will  force  themlo  grow  hca 

$1  27 

r  g  d^l 

h'a"tWt1r' 

rATR  MOh       J  ADE      as        Ok 

Royal  Havana  Lottery, 

pONDUClED    by    the    Spanish    Gove 
■ing  press, 

°  COOLEY  i'co"  "llo"l*Spnic  St    i.  T, 

<&7K     ■*■    MONTH  !— I   WAKT  TO  HIKE  AOESTS ^t  O  in  every  County  at  S75  per  month  and  ex- 

ADIES'    BALMOEAL 

t  Broadway, 

Three  PopDlar  Lectures, 

ADAPTED    TO    THE   TIMES,   ON   THE 

Poetry,  Romance  and  Humor  of  War. 

perBom  Intercitcd'ln  tKubl'c'ct.'wlll'delJver'to 

J?  "Sill  deliver  any  one  or  two  of  the  Lecture. 

nCUHRAir,    EDS'S'    &    CO.'S 

LOTTERIES  I 

Kentucky 

nOissoori, 

f2  50    TO    $100,000  ! 
Tickets  from  $2  50  to  $20  I 

MUBKAY,  EDDY  &  CO..  Covmgton,  Kentneky 

WmBAY.  EDCY  &  CO.,  St.  Lsois,  Mjnouil, 
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'MAtJM  GUINEA." 
)ids  fair  to  become  memorable  ii 
The  cbaraeter  of  that  singulai 

BeautifnUyllluBtrated.    Seut  p 

BEADLE  Si  CO.,  Pablishcri!,  New  1 

Skates  for  the  MUlion  I 
everything  in  the  Skating  Lino ; 
WHOLESALE   j 

GLOEIOtrs     PABSON     BROWNLOW 

PARSON    JiROWNLOW, 

"rowulpw'B  Heroic  Daughter,  who  defended  theStirf 

E.    ANTHOmr, 
MANUFACTURKh  OF  PHOTOGtnAPHIG  Al-KUIUS, 

No.  501  Broadway,  N.  Y. 

Presents  for  the  Holidays. 
SOMETHING  NEW  AND  OKIGINAI.. 

?he  Uuiou  Prize  Stationery  and  Recipes  Pncltag 
ch  pacliBsc  containa  a  beautiful  and  correct  S 

GENERAL  GEORGE  B.  McCLELLAN,  0x10. 

0  White  Flag  Envelopes,  in  colors. 
0  Ladies'  IVhite  Flog  Envelopes,  in  colors. 

1  Slieet  Blotting  Paper. 
1  Gift  of  ViiluaBle  Jeweller; 

TNSTRUCTION       "WANTED.— A     gentleman 

(TO  QOMETHING  NEW-Aoests,  Mehchants, 
(IPiO  Dealebs.— Circulars  sent  free  of  our  sis 
newly-patented  articles  wanted  In  every  family.  Arc 
no  humbug,  but  of  real  merit  and  practical  utility,  .and 
Bell  rapidly.    We  guaronlec  satisfaction.    For  ■Arras 

?  BOOK  OF  THE  YEAE ! 
MAUH  GUINEA 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

BOEDEAUX    EXPOSITION    IN  1859. 
rh«  Modal  awarded  by  Ihc  Judecs  cao  oc  seen  al  our  olio 

AGENTS   MAKE  MOST  MONEY  by  scUing 
our  Stationery  and  Patriotie  Packages,  con- 

tuiuing  Union  Paper,  Envelopcfl,  etc.  ̂   Gifts  of  Jew- iT&r 

-VTEWSDEALERSW' ANTED,  as  Local  Agents 

FredHcks'  New  and  Magnificent 
FBOTOORAPK      eAKXtERY, 

587  BnoADwAY. 

Llfe-Sizo  Photopai)hs  on  Canvas,  pamted  in  tile 

Imperial  Photographs  retouched  in  India  Ink  and 

Ivorytypes  ftom  Miniature  sizes  to  Imperial. 
C((i-(cs  (h  VisUe,  full  length  figures  or  vignettes. 

Jewellery  for  the  Holidays. 
JEWELLERY    FOR    THE    HOLIDAYS 

THE    HOLIDAYS 

i  SURE  TO  GET  : 
MAUM  GUINEA 

Wesson's  Breech-loading  Eifle. 

FB.I£tSfBS    OF    SOI.BISRS! 

ALL  Articles  for  Soldiers  nt  Baltimore,  Wnsli- 

rntes/by  HARNDEN'S  EXPRESS.   No.  7t' Browi- 

To  Army  and  Wavy  Officers. 

npIFPANY  &   CO.,   550  and  552 ''^toTu*t'w'J-ou'7itiran''"" 

!ea,  etc.,  n-om  London*.    Orders  by  iiinil  promptly ?d,  ftiid  GoodB  forwiirded  to  Jill  parts  of  lie  Loyal 

HARRIS  BROS'.,  Bost 

m 
Dancing  and  Calisthenics. 

R.    AND    MRS.    TEENOR  re-opened  theii 
  welUknow-n  Priwite  Dancing  Academies,  9C 

MAUM  GUINEA 

Frank  Leslie's  War  Chart, 

Comprising  a  magnificent  Map,  showhig  the  Seat 

PORTRAITS 
of  Fifteen  of  the  leading 

Officers  of  tlie  National  Army. 

FRANK  LESLl! 

TIFFANV   &   CO., 

TIFFANY,     YOUNG    &    ELLIS, 
eweliery,  Precious  Stones,  Watches,  1 
ronzes.  Clocks,  Rich  Porcelain  Articles  ( 
No.  550  Bi:o.imvAY,  New  Yoric. 

fSE  I.V  Pakis.  tiffany,  reed  &  C( 

Important  to  Families. 

JUST  RECEIVED,    a  Few  Cask,  of  WHAR- TON'S CELEBRATED  CHESTNUT  GROVE 



mm 

DESTRUCTION   OF    THE    AMERICAN    MERCHANTMAN 

HARVEY    BIRCH,    BY    THE    PIRATICAL   STEA    ER 
NASHVILLE. 

Otm  paper  of  to-day  contains  a  sketch  wliicli  cannot  fail  to 
.■mbittev  the  feeling  of  eveiy  American  towards  the  English 
Government  and  its  protegCs,  the  pirates'  of  the  Southern 
Confederacy ;  for  we  regret  to  say  that  the  most  outrageous 

committed  towards  the  United Lord  Palmerston  1 

s  the  ha  bo  of  he  pua  h  p  N  sh  lie  af  e 
the  b  b  on  an  ow  d  y  xp  o  t  of  bu  mng  an  una  n  d 
me    hant  yes  e       mos  in  s  ght  of  the  s  and  sarcasti 

cally  called  the"  "Home  of  the  Oppressed."  And, if  there 
were  one  thing  needed  to  brand  pirate  on  the  Nashville's 
bow,  It  was  published  tlie  day  after  that  vessel's  arrival  in 

Southampton  waters,  and  in 'Lord  Palmerston's  own  jour- nal, the  Hampshii-e  Tdegrajili,  which  states,  that  in  going 
over  the  Nashville,  "'they  were  surprised  to  find  that  the 

.  der  the 
piratical.  One  would  have  thought 

that  the  common  Instincts  of  the  commercial  queen  of  the 
world  would  h.ave  revolted  at  such  au  insult  as  the  entrance 
of  a  pirate  ship  into  one  of  her  great  ports,  with  29  peaceful 
sailors  in  irons,  and  those  29  sailors  the  citizens  of  a  nation 
which  gave  to  heryoungrepresentatlve.onlyafewmonthsbe- 

^^^ 
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fore,  a  reception  such  as  he  had  never  met  %rithiii 

forgot  its  coinmon  manhood,  us  has  England  in  the 
she  has  given  to  the  pirate  vessel  Nashville.    The  whole 
particulars  of  the  capture  having  been  published 
daily  papers,  we  confine  ourselves  to  the  bare  facts  of  the 
capture  find  burning  of  the  HaiTcy  Birch, 

On  the  17th  of  November,  the  Harvey  Birch,  a  splendid 
New  York  vessel  of  1,480  tons,  and  valued  at  8150,000.  was 
on  lier  wiiy  fiom  Havre  to  New  York  in  buUast,  commanded 
by  Captain  Nelson,  with  offlcers  and  crew,  all  told,  29  men. 
lu  l.itUnde  4!l.(i  north,  longitude  9.52  west,  she  was  brought 
to  by  the  pirate  Nashville,  and  boarded  by  nn  otHcer  and  a 
boat's  crew,  who  took  the  crew  of  the  Birch  on  board  the 
Nashville,  robbed  the  vessel  of  everything  valnable,  and 
then,  tiTie  to  their  pii-atical  character,  set  fire  to  the  vcssri, 
the  chief  pirate,  Peagrlm,  watching  her  deati-uction  fiom  his 

'  '  After  this  needlessly  bratal  act  the  Nashville 
to  SoHthumptou,  with  29  American  seamen  in 
in  full  defiance  of  the  Queen's  Proclamation, 

ed  her  captives  and  took  her  position  in  the  Southampton 
IB.    An  English  paper  thus  describes  the  triumphal 

titeamcd  i 

;  of  the 
glish  Channel: 

rord.'rs  or  the'Foii''the  b'ccre't!i'*ry 
.....  ̂ ^tt^Sr 

& iiig  tho  wiir  wnsed  'by  the  EngfiBli  and  Kiviidi  in 

eiiDB  of  the  liigheat  prjiise.    1 
.-rul  war-sloop,  of  elglit  guns. 

Bamiim's  American  Museum. 
THIS  immense  establishment  offers  tlte  ereatest  co 

livinEc  muivels  ever  Been  toaetlier,  iucluding  a  Liv 
ft-ora  the  coiiBt  of  Labrjidor.  B«-imuiing  in  n  Inrgo  trink;  The  Living  Hip- 
Spf-kiiid  Brook  Trout;  UOO  Edueatert  wEite  Itatfl,  performed  bv  Signer 
Pietro  d;0]ivcrn,  just  nirivod  frapi  Italy ;  the  Inrpp  Aqiinria  iihounding; 
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TirniVlS    FOR    THIS    PAPER. 

vholiy  \ 

to  fxcuse  any  technicjil  or  other  omission 
Wilkes  has  stated  what  wore  these  cousideratibnB;  1st,  be- 

cause he  was  short-handed,  and  could  not,  therefore,  spare 
tiie  requisite  prize  officers  and  crew  to  talve  the  Trent  into 
port;  and  2d,  because  of  the  "  derangement,  loss  and  in- 

convenience" to  which  the  seizure  wpiUd  subject  "many 
innocent  persons."  He,  consequently,  sacrificed  the  interest  of 
himself  and  his  crew  in  what  he  believed  was  a  good 
prize  in  law.  and  contented  himself  in  taking  out  of  the 

officers,  whose  success  in  reaching 
would  infiict  damage  on  his  country. 

V  the  British  Government  agamst  the  Unl- 

it was  from  consid-  I  perceive  that  other 
igid  interpretation  \ foregone  purpose? 
and  ought  to  gi 

That  there  t 
.  the 

)  escape  the  penalty  of  1 

ce  that  the  vessel  was 
violation  of  law,  out  of 

I  for  the  innocent  persons  covered  by  that  prostituted 
There  is  no  evidence  of  an  aimniis  hostile  to  Great 

Britam  in  the  whole  proceeding,  but,  on  the  contrai-j-.  strong 
umptious  of  ft-icudly  feeling  and  action,  almost  to  the 
nt  of  vitiating  the  riglits  of  the  United  States, 
ich  being  the  case,  it  would  seem  to  any  impartial  and 

perfectly  easy  to  adjust  the  whole  ques- 
tion as  between  the  two  Governments.    The  United  States 

th  and  without  any  sacrifice  of  dignity,  disclaim 
of  uisult  to  Great  Britain.    It  can  apologise— 
ady  done  before  the  world — for  any  short  com- 

Wilkes,  and  engage  that  no  false  sym- 
fwr  '-innocent  passengers"  shall  again  stand  in  the 

tf  tJie  rigid  and  inexorable  execution  of  maritime  law. 
:iLiircd.   as   a  condition  of   good  understanding  with 
■er  which  has  sliown  such  a  tender  regard  for  our  rights 

,hlL'ring  Commaiuier  Wilkes  for  anticipating  the  decision 
the  Courts  in  contiscating  the  contraband  Ambassadoi-s. 
^land  has  set  us  more  than  one  example  of  thus  punishing 

responsibility  on  the  pai-t  of  its  oflJicers ;  only 
1  made  a  subject  of  remark  that  the  disgraced 
ai'iably  reappear  after  a  reasonable  lapse  of  time, 
rank,  and  invested  with  higher  powei-s. 

ot  yet  know  precisely  what  are  the  demands  of 
Great  Britain  in  the  premises.    If  they  arc  limited  to  a  dis- 

nsult,#in  admission  of  imperfect  compli- 
ance with  the  requirements  of  public  law,  and  an  apologj'for 
ussuuiptions  of  a  naval  oflicer  acting  without  orders  or 

specific  instructions,  or  even  if  they  extend  to  a  demand  for 
dismissal  from  the  serWcc  of  the  del 
San  Jacinto;  then,  we  repeat,  an  adjustment  of  i 

prompt  and  easy. 
But  if  we  ai-e  to  credit  the  English  papers,  w 
::asion,  have  betrayed  an  animosity  and  viruii 
3cedent.  Great  Britain  has  not  Ihnited  herseli 

mdN.  The  Loudon  Morning  I'o^i,  the  acluiow Lord  Palmerston,  snys : 

Assiuning  this  indication  of  the  natore  of  the  demands  on 
ur  Government  to  be  correct,  and  that  these  demands  em- 
race  as  a  sine  qua  non  the  surrender  of  Mason  and  Slidell, 
len  the  prospect  of  any  peaceable 
lication  is  small  indeed.     If  such  a  demai, 
lias  he&n  made  iciih  a  pii'rj?ose  prepense, 

esif/n  of  foromg  a  wwr  on  iJu:  United  SU 

or  satisiying  i 

!  shall  not  ouh 

2  arrogance  < 

e  kind  indicated, 

sacrifice  our  owti  self-respect,  forfeit  our  prestig 
the  world,  and  intite  the  insults  of  every  petty  i 
Europe,  but  alsc 
unscrupulous  en 

humlliatuig  demands.    Considered  as  a  question  of  policy, 
concession  in  this  respect  would  be  a  fatal  eiTor. 

But  there  are  other  considerations,  and  higher  ones  than 
that  of  policy.  Whatever  in-cguhirities  there  may  have  been 
in  the  arrest  of  Mason  and  Slidell,  they  are 'traitorous  sub- 

jects of  tlie  United  States,  equitably  ameuable  to  seizure  and 
Cfjually  amenable  to  the  penalties  imposed  by  our  laws.  In 
any  other  countiy  than  ours,  they  would  long  ago  have  ex- 

piated their  crimes  on  the  gallows, 
trine  to  be  admitted  that,  becau.se  a  murderer  I 
rested  by  an  officer  of  justice,  i 
law  provides,  that  therefore  he  is  to  be  set  free?  Must  the 
community  and  the  nation  sutler,  beeause  its  agent,  while 
complyuig  with  the  spirit,  did  not  observe  all  the  technicali- 

ties of  the  statute?     Paugh!  Tlie  interests  and  necessities 

special  pleading. 

suits  better,  the  dangers  of  a  war  with  England.  But  we 
think  they  are  likely  to  be  overrated,  and  that  in  any  event 
they  arc  not  to  be  weighed  against  the  sacrifice  of  the  Na- 

tional honor;  and  if  war  is  to  come — if  England,  as  would 
appear,  is  determined  to  force  a  quarrel  on  us — why  we  know 
of  no  time  better  than  the  present.  We  have  more  than  half 
a  milUpn  of  men  in  arms,  euough  to  take  care  of  the  rebel- 

lion. We  can  easily  put  another  half  a  million  in  the  field 
for  coast  defence  and  the  invasion  of  Canada.  We  can  put 
a  thousand  privateers  on  the  occtm;  for,  thank  Heaven, 
England  refused,  in  the  hope  of  furthering  the  interests  of 

her  SoutheiTi  allies,  to  accept  our  profi'ered  adhesion  to  the 
Paris  declarations,  abolishing  privateerhig  I  We  can  put  an 
embargo  on  the  export  of  grain  and  specie;  shut  our  great 
market  now  open  for  English  manulactures ;  ftiii  tlie  fires  of 
rebellion  in  Ireland,  and  defy  the  whole  boasted  power  of 
Great  Britain. 

"  But  her  fleet?"  whispei-s  Tiniiditj- !    Yes,  that  fleet  which 
sailed  to  crush  Cronstadt  and  Sebastopol.  and  (with  the  aid 
of  Prance  !)  reduced  the  petty  fortification  of  Boomersund, 
and  shelled  Swcaborg,  at  a  respectful  distance  I    "  And  her 
army?"      Precisely!      Which   never  could    have   occupied 
enough- of  Russian  soil  for  its  own  graveyard,  except  it  had 

yn    supported  by  the    Freni-li!      "Iron-plated    shipsV" hich  remain  to  be  tested,  and  which  we  can  build  as  well 
Britain ! 

'  But  worst  of  all,"  ejaculates  Timidity,  "  she  will  .sup- 
rt  the  South,  and  IVom  that  vant;ige  ground  assidl  us?" 
be  it !  If  Engltmd  or  her  rebel  allies  seek  the  inaugura- 
V  of  wide-spread  and  overnielming  servile  war,  let  tho 
■pousibility  be  on  their  own'  heads  !  The  torch  which  may 
lit  that  great  conflagi-.ition,  consuming  alii;e  the  Baal  of 
tton  and  its  worshippers,  is  poised  in  no  unsteady  hand. 
iL-half  of  the  continent  may  perhaps  agaiu  be  reduced  to 
rharism,  through  English  Intervention,  but  the  Nation 
11  suiTive  all,  and  rise  to  more  than  pristine  glory  and 
wcr — a  gloj-y  heightened  and  a  power  assured  by  its  re- 
■.ii\  to  sulftnit  to  hostile  dictation,  in  the  days  of  its  greatest 
bulution  and  peril  1 

The  War  and  the  Metropolis. 

ce  of  congrattdation  that 
en  visited  so  lightly  on  the  people  of  the  loyal 
vidcnce  has  filled  their  granaries,  while  it  has 
harvest  of  the  civilised  world  with  blight;  and 
emselves  adapted  their  expenditures  and  habits 

The  Complication  with  Great  Britain—Peace  or  War: 

1:     ivhfil  on,  the  British  Go' 

1 , 
11..  .;,M.  ofthe  Ti-cnt,  to  l«st 

:|.l   -.Ml,l lhv-lT,.„t.  isconcodcil;  thi,t  tl 

■     IlMiiillK lie-  luil.l,,  to  scl/.iii-o.  i.^  not  ik-.i ►h.-  [ be™  captured  ami  broiiglit  h.l 

111 tiT-    I),-it sh  Govcnunent  chiims  thnt  111 
lloni-d  the  Trent,  or  wliiit  li< 

suth the  dot)-  of  Com.  Wilkes  to 
imrt tn  1,,.  pns ed  on  bv  a  foi-mal  Court  or  A, 

TliL  yllLgatiim,  so  freuly  and  so  positively  made, 
«Ust_l,  by  itii'  British  press,  tluit  the  proceedings  ( 
rVilki'S  were  taken  undiT  express  orders  from  Wash 
\e  lill  know  Uj  be  untrue.  That  otficer  acted  on  his  ( 

|)unsibility,  and  11'  he  failed  in  carryujg  out  the  full  i 
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DnspiTB  the  univcrsiilily  of  our  :iraateur  st>ljit'r^tii]>.  tliL- 
abspncc  of  a  resil  stjite  of  war  bus  l«d  our  iiiilit:iry  uilu  bito 

HOUSE  OF  BARNWELL  RHETT,  BEAUFORT.  S.  C. 

nil',  owiior  of  tlip  lloiiso  tlic  picture  of  ivlilfh  apiicnrs  ou  pnj. 
00  N  ..i-.c  ofllie  iiKisl  iiotoric.ii.s  of  all  tliu  .suci-ssioiilst^ 

at  the  haiuls  of  tile  negroes  alter  their  jna^ler^  liaii  ( 
I  Hied  the  town:  i.ut  siiould  our  troops  retain  ]l.,v-,^. 
.  IJeaMlort,  there  wa.-  euough    left  to  reialer    ii  eoiaiv 

"^/,.*  SariJuHnV-    t|r_ C  Remedio»."-\g 

.s^^   .^""VMIaRica 

a    s.S     .„e,VTO,    CAn-.UN-   WltK.ls 

0  minnti 
,'  the  oa 
idcnce. 
Icr-il  P 

when  the  .Judge 

h  to  Major  aiv- 
The   prisoner  is 

a^^tSSeS'"?h^ 

Kivc  111  the  present  numb 

ffloiT  of  beiiiK  the  tl,-st  in; 

quarter  of  ii  century  nso, 
have  liis  labors  b<,riie  fruit 

r.    Mr.  Ehelt  Iia^  the  eqiiivo 
1  who  advoeatecl  ou  the  tloo 

the   Ilniou.     'rbi.s    was  uearl 

SKIRMISH    NEAR    3EAUF0RT.   S.   C,    BETWEEN   REBEL 

CAVALRY   AND    UNITED    STATES   TROOPS. 

in;!,  the*  lii-st  skb-mish  on  land  Took  pliicc  bi-t\v<-pn  our  tr(m]>< 
:iiKl  the  South  Cin-uUiiians,  Tin-  (lirkris  uliiih  li;ui  bfon 
thrown  out  on   the  Sln-ll  i-mul.  rlif  iii;iin  aiul -iii)\-  :i\  .■inic  lu 

Tcbele  discharged  lln^ir  nvol 
the  neck,  ioflictiiijr  a  paiunil 
fire  was  returned,  but,  as  it  v 
nor,  thi;ii  be  asceitaiued.  Wi 
the  rebels  was  mortally  woiii 

j'oiuid  by  the  ne^^oes  Uie 

NATIONAL    CAMP    IN    KENTUCKY. 

writes:     "  T)uri): 

Par^-ii  lirouui. 
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m  the  ooliimna !    Wtiy  delay » 

Ni.luiip.Twh»ttoi)liu,ordo: 

^s,:s:?3r 

°',"1™  »  jML-eliul  °°g  Btil' 

To  S£  ""'Lid  n™  nie'mi  »  makf''' 

LWmG  OR  DEAD  ? 

A    Story    Founded    upon    Fact. 

"I  ImvL-'iiotliin-  lu  fnv^ri^c.     Misfortune  is  no  crime,"  she 

''"ArtLr  trembled.    The  word,  of  separation  were  not  vet  tq 
but  sonu'thinsj  whispers  that  they  will  be,  and  that  speedily. 
"Yuuhuve  more  than  once  ndvined  me  to  consult  a  phys 

said  he,  trying  to  commund  his  voice,  "  and  I  have  fooUtihly  r. 

^^ix^ 
,  searched  him  through.    There  was  no 

you,  as  a  iimn  of  honor,  bind  me  to  my  engagement,  and  drag  me 

from  my  home  to  toss  and  shipwreck  on  that  stormy  sea  ?" 
"Vou  nrc  deceived,  Victorine,  indeed  you  ore,"  said  Arthur. 

"  The  adventure  of  yesterday  was  a  mere  accident,  a  mistake,  it  may 
hp,  of  identity.     It  may  have  been  a  mistake  of  identity  all  alouc. 

aXmf ;  E  me  tatk^^bo  l' look^or^peak  like  one  that  is  mad  ?" 

ho\/hoon  it  mny  return.     How  soon  that  apectrni  face  may  not  np- 
ptar  to  unsettle  your  reason  and  bring  back  all  this  misery.    But 

r  free,"  said  Victorine,  with  a  tout 

3^. 
ng,  "  sLould 

Ih»v; „"t™j°i?r 

™">,'»'Xmo'.eri, 

ice,"  she 
cplicd,  quio sides,  what  m 

this  be ■hatametamorpho.is kad  taken 

^!H 
'hTS%iirzzir7J' 

■i  single  thought  for  my  unhappy 

msteady,  and  too  little  to  be  trusted.  My  judgment  tells  me  whi 
s  the  best  course  to  he  adopted.  This  is  the  chain  you  gave  me, 
he  added,  taking  it  from  her  neck,  and  laying  it  down  before  him. 

ST 

»ni.    But  just  lit  this  moment  Lord  Wilcox  entered  it,  h 

sn!ilc''upoirhim!  iiu 

^e'f "rgf  t  that  Viet I  from  her  engagement 

nti,  undecided  what  to  do.    Then,  the  f 

liat,  or  I 

and'wu 

         .  .  ^ilcox,"in  utU rntempt  of  Arthur's  presence,  and  seeming  to  ignore  it,  seated 

I  politeness,  "may  1 
-^V'Tuit  is  that,  Miss  Ferrars  ? 

will  have  the  goodness  to  leave  us." 
Then,  by  her  own   eonfession,  th. 

Compassion!      Your  compassion!     'Y 

°WSori„e.Vic.„™e.'.„ie 

jly.    Hi 

said  Lord  Wilcox,  plncinp;  himsolf 
"  I  wish  you  well  and  kmdly,  but 
compassion."  _^ 

le,  Mr.  Lintwood,"  said  he.     "I  have  the  deepest  pity 
this  lady  is  under  my  protection,  and  if  you  molest  her 

avo  us!"  repeated  Lord  Wilcox  in  a  commanding  tone,  and 

"Victoiine!"  said  Arthur,  utterly  disregarding  him,  "  are  vowa 
and  promises  of  so  little  momiiit  ?  Pause  and  think  before  you  do 

me  such  a  grievous  ̂ ^Tong." 

i-hin  at  pleasure.     He  was  creatly  to  he  pitied.     No  aHlietion  e.mld 

"But  what  shall  vou  do?"  .said  Victorine,  anxiously.  She  was 
sitting  on  the  sofa,  deadly  pale,  and  with  her  hands  tightly  clasped 

together.     "  Tell  me,  tell  me,  what  shall  you  do  ?" 

up  with  happin 

with  the  air  of  a  person  whose  mind  is  riveted  on  f^omething  tlse. 
•'About  Arthur.^"   she   said.     "What  do  you  mean  ?    You  liint 

mysteriously.' foil  to  us  any  more.     Society  demands  that  he  be  placed  in  ward,  and 

he  shall  he,  before  another  'duy  gots  over  our  heads." "  Good  henvens,  my  lord!"  exclaimed  Victorine. 
"  Dearest  Victorine,"  said  he,  and  he  took  her  hands, 

"Do  not  deprive  him   of  his  liberty,''  said  Victorine.     "He  is 

"^ITol  yourL°lf.^M""hfvc°l"d"pro"if^of  that/'  said'Lord'wii- 
The  walls  seemed  t. 

upportcd  h 
'  Arthur  will  be  gone !"  said  Victorine,  in  a  strange  suppressed 

"  Mr.  Lintwood  will  be  gone,"  repeated  Lord  Wilcox  with  empha- 
;  "  it  is  no  difficult  task  to  prove  him  a  lunaticj  and  deal  mth  him 

VU'tomie* breathed  short  and  quick. 
"From  what  I  have  seen  myself,"  continued  Lord  Wilcox,  "and m  what  you  have  told  me,  the  case  is  clear  enough.     His  seeing  a. 

"  Yes,  yes,  we  need  say  no  move,"  cried  Victorine,  hurriedly.     "  I 

"  Be  hojas^ed,"  said  Lord  Wikox.     "  No,  that  you  shall  not.  You 
ed  not  think  a  single  thought  further  on  the  subject,  nor  will  I  say 
other  word.     I  would  rather   speak   on  a  more  interesting  topic 

m  Mr.  Lintwood." "  Pardon  me,"  said  Victorine,  faintly,     "  I  am  overcome  irith  the 

is  the  worst.    Thai 

Arthur  WHS  quite  i 

:  added,  "  ith  a  sigh,  and  taking  it  oif  again ;  "  I  must  get  Arthur 
,1  the  first  thing.  It  is  a  thousand  pities  he  ever  pointed  thai,  dead 

man ;  ho  has  never  been  the  same  since.  Heigho !  I  wondr-  *•— - si-rvanis  have  been  going  on!  that  good-for-nothing,  lazy- 

ghly  enough,  but  \  ictcnnc  look  no  i of  the  flu^li  of  anger  that  overspread  , 
s -quietly  as  ever,  and  began  to  say. 

"""Yoir«'ill'n!eaBe"hca?  i^haf  I^^avc   eoiue 
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•'Snvr  I  would  go   to  Dr.   Bowdlcr's,  if  I  ivere  voii,"  said  John. T^ith  1.11  nir  of  great  wisdom. 

"  Would  you  ?     But  I— I— I  am  alone,  and  Dr.  Bowdirr  might  not 

"  I  bey  your  pardon,  Miss  Grace,"   said   John;  "but  you  are  not 
alone,  seeing  I  have  como  all  the  way  from  Wychford  to  keep  you 

■' li'waB  very  kind  of  you.  T  nm  BUre,"  Mr.  L(-dge."  said  Gr:ice, 

"Xo,  I  won't  go  away!"  prted  John,  with  wonderful  entrRj-. 

"  I  do  not  believe  he  is  mad !  and  no  one  shall  make  mc,"  sobbod 

"  or  conrsp  not !     How  can  he  be,  when  lie  is  in  his  right  mind !" 

anythinn:,  and  all  that   slkc   might  niurr>'  Lord  Wilcox,  and  for  no 

"  Lord  Wilcox,  iudred !"  said  Mr.  Lodge.     "  Why  didn't  he  up  and 
lick  the  scoundrel  ?     I  would,  as  soon  us  look  at  him  !     But  come. 

nned  her  shawl  on  at  the  glass, 

liuid  Grucc.     "  I  dare  aay  they  i 

again."  cried  Grace  exritedly. 
_  ';You  may  believe  it  or  not,  just  as  you  iikr.-   said  Tirtorin.., 

rieing.     "I  thought  it  my  duty  totell  you  hew.,,  l-ull..     Shall  I  -ond 

"Biit  where  hove  they  tnken  him  ?"  asked  firacc.     "  1  Mill  go  to 

"You  may  not  go  to  him,  Grape.  Dr.  Bowdli'r  has  taken  him 
imdcr  his  Ciire,  and  positively  forbids  any  one  to  have  aeccss  to  him. 

Absolute  quiet  is  the  only  chance  of  hib  recover}-." 

people  !"  cried  Grace,  weeping  passipnately.     "  But  I  will  go  to  him 
for  all  the  Dr.  Bowdlers  in  the  world." 

;'This  thing,  118  you  politely  express  it,  was  brought  al.om  ,  niv 

repealed  the  words.    Tliey  had  iiu't  a  re^poiisi-  in  her  h'eiirt  Gnu  e 

"A  i.e.s.m'!"'who"i'"lt "'  ?rie°rGri.c'e,'«bn[pirv."^'' 
"Why,  mi««,  it's  not  n  gentleniun  exortlv.     It's  :i  coumr 

iA. 

<vurM?rtha"l  kno"    "shc'L'sue'h  : 
,"  said   John,   uiiwming  to  heor  th. 

y  hoses.    Tlicy   arc  uU  ready  pael 

"  There  was  scarcely  any  need  for  t] 

(iood  niominR,  Mr.  Lodge,  I   hop* 

es  ?"  said  .John,  w 
i  Arthur  did. 

oflinieli  was  deeidedlv  pleasant  "to  him.     then toiiiie  ta'li,  she^.lked  so  <vell,  and  he  felt  sure 

'Noivthat  was  too  bad  ofyoa  for  tuiythins,  Miss  Graee' 
imeful!"   cried  .Tohn,  indienantly.  aDd  wretched  at  Tii 

Really 

retorted  Grace. 

tally ; ''vmd  I™iII°;io  home  by''nii"e^f!'~' 
    ""'""'"'"  '"■'"  '  ~'""" 

John,  with  feeling.     '        "     "  '°"' 
"    ■'    "">»'"■"'''      '• 

"  I  certainly  do  wish  to  see  Miss  Fern  r-  .        -    i  ■  ". 
he  of  any  sen-ice  to  her,"  said  John,  trMii  .if, 

'"vii^sfCiHEH's^Cortriui^rwhirhrf'^ 

'  And  so  Grace  is  gone.  :\ 
.t  she  should  hnveleftii. 

'^,:::!::'::":u:::7L\: 

THE    KANSAS    CHRONICLES. 
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Tnr  Pefxixo  m  Ini^LAND. — liuglimd 

•■  ruRT  Grekxiiow.-— Tills  is  tlic  popiiliir  name  In  Wasli- 

tw^lili?''^^'?."*"*  the  Clothes-Uiies,  while  idle-looklHp^m'eu'^iiruniforif mer  (ibout  the  premises  ao  if  they  felt  they  hnd  a  right  there." 

PoitTi.AXD.— The  most  imiiortniit  port  of  the  United  States, 

t  uiU  be  im  hoLor  t< 

oiKli.nt  of  the  St.  Louis 

1ni>iax  Allies  or  KEiiErjJou.— A  little  paper  is  pubUsIie. 

orS™."^'  ̂ ■"^'•■'"'^■".o^s-— ™«  Justice  of  our  remmks 

luo'ilth'of'h"  """S""'":'^'"""''   I'helWnt  Shir   I»l'n™!'°n"co'f' t'l.'e 

h.,lh„'?'^!f''"'"  "',",' "-°""'"  *»  "■>■<■  <"teD  tlK.  Trent  lato  port 

lour  or  I,;" 'iSiS^^tSl""'"^ 

''i^iil?iF^r'°"^^^^'^^^^^ 

ll«t7m°!vraSdLftl'''^'*'. 

Tnr,  nniiiber  of  i 
DOMESTIC   ITEMS. 

ling-  the  Uniijcd   States 

.7o""hnto^Jr',h.'' "aeu'"'"''^''  ""  "SriKadier-Geiwrals  since 

r'p™iii'"o,a' "i"*':  "'"  ■'"'"'"=  "■  Riehuioud,  VUginia,  at  §3 
SOUTHERN    ITEMS. 

?u™i;^,hfe\!°'t""w°»I  n,!;°o?,iil.''L'lf,"*.""''"'"'  '"  P"™"'' 

LiJo"conSlt'iora°B\/*'''^''°^'^^   ■/oi'rnaZ  aDlrms  that  tho 
i™lS»!'S  ;%,T™h°o"  hoif S' ^Th^ 

■ssifo: 

SK^V».:fsL:;;;„^i';;*;oj 

THE    LADIES-   UKION    FAIR. 

ilSht.toem.pothes 
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,,  1,   ̂̂ ! If 

yiK 

''Ill, 

f iipi IIP 1 

L-i^ 

rHEflrstm  I  orre  e    to    of  the 
Wa      ook  p  \  a  h  ngton   on 
Friday  mom    g     h      3       o  T)     em 

be    i^h  n       F  d  od        "ttJ  an 
Henn  John  on   a  p  n  th    L  n 
coin  C     aliT  ho     n        p    sen 

S^mTo      ̂    L        i" 

hhs       oungprt        Ih  ugh 

o  eay     Howe        I  asked  hu     nho 

Then  he 

)  df  oar  c 

in  that  day  towards  the  camps     He 
if  1  thought  he  could  capture  an)  of  theni,  and  I  told  him  I  did  not 
think  he   could     He  asked  wh^,  and  I  replied  that  there  v.  tea. 
  ,.__.,   ._,.„       _       ,     ̂ jjg  jjgjyj  gj.j,m  asked  nie 

;>iid,  '  Let  me  see  your  pistol  I  handed  him  m>  revolver  Colonel 
ra)lor  took  it,  -ind  cocking  it,  said  to  me,  'Dismount  or  I  mil 
l)loiv  y  our  hrama  out '  I  w  as  so  much  frightened  I  thought  mj 
brims  had  been  blown  out  already ,  I  dismounted,  deliverea  up  m\ 
belt  ind  "Jibie  tthilc  at  the  same  time  thc\  *;c-ircbed  m^  potket. 
I>nt  thcic  \  ts  nothmg  m  Ihem  e\ccpt  n  pietc  of  -\n  old  Si"  lork 
Tedf/ei    Ibelie\e     Then  he  tied  m'v  hinds  Inhmd  mc     md  sent  me 

m\e5o.!s"r\mi  e?\nrh'^ilh'r  Mcixec    'sKt  Neu  YorV  nnd 
Tithei   lUlU   t   <i  theC9th^cn -iork 

There  was  n  unusual  sliUncc;  prc^QiliuR  nil  the  morning  in  the 
c  imps  throu 'h  jut  the  whok  dn  ision     Orders  for  the  formation  of 

Johnson  reunined  in  ihc  ChapUm  s  icn  nutil  the  hour  arrived 
foi  him  to  t  ke  his  place  m  the  mournful  fuiitml  piocession  The 
spot  chosen  was  ji  spacious  field  near  the  Fairffflt  Seminary,  a  short 

line,  oi-nun^  three  ̂ !de^of  a  sqiiaic  m  the  onJpf  deiiigimted  ir  the 

programme  picoiselj  at  three  o'clock  i    M 
In  the  meantinie  the  funeral  procession  wagtormed  at  the  qanr  ' 



TLLrSTHATED   NEWSPAPER, 
[.Tan.  4.  186-2.        Ktil 

n'    AYLJIEB'S    IJDILmN-C, 

right,  then,'  *^hy  so:'  snid  he. 
.id  I;  " I  nm  rebel,  too— I  want  to 
my  mother."  Then  he  asked  me 

day  towards  the  camps.    He  aslted 

.c"^eJira?iec<-^ornn^old™^'ewVork 

I  the  right  and  marched 

inSed\owards  the  priest,  and  they  seemed  to  be  enKitct^d  in  t 
holy  offices  of  the  Church.    The  prisoner  never  raised  his  head,  r 

veverend  Father. 

The  deepest  solemnitj-  pervaded  the  ranks  of  the  aoldiprs.     As  I 
e^vort  npproaohod  the  left  of  the  division,  and. turned  into  the  fi 

descended  from  the  wagon.    The   coffin  was  placed  on  the  ground, 
_..^v   ..V. ._,.-.  ...„:.i„:.     The  firing  party  was  mnrched  ""  *' 

■While  this  order  was  bring  read  J is  head  a  little  inclined  to  "'^  J^f^j.^ 

lergj-men.     witnes-sing  the  whole  of  these  proceedings  witl 
rest.  Then  the  Marshal  and  the  Chaplains  began  to  prepare  the 
culprit  for  his  death.  He  was  too  weak  to  stana;  he  sat  down  on 
the  foot  of  the  coffin.     Captain  Boyd  then  bandaged  his  eyes  with  a 

"Boys-I   ask  fo'^gi'^n^^^  J^"^  '^I™dfd'Lt"kLw'^that 'l  was 

d'oing.'"*Mav'God  forgive  me,  and  may  the  Almighty  keep  all  of  you 

ison  did  not  move,  remaining  in   a  sittin"  posture  for  severaj 
ads  after  the  rides  were  discharged;  then  he  quivered  u  Mtiie^, 

i  of  the  coiisl  IVom  Peiisiu-ohi  to  Ne,n-  Qi-ioaai, 

scope  or  opeiations  probably  L-oii^^^niplated  bv 

)S,  with  its  stragetic  relatioiia  to  thf  Gulf  of 

Ambnssaclors,  Mnsou  and  Slldcl 
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Congressional  Summary. 
Monday.    IJtc.    n;,— In    tlm    Seililte,  petitions  « 

sj;:t 

Mi;:-     ,  ,  ■!■  i..  '■■    I  li,-  .jiiii  p-..!  iIh'  liny.     Mr.  ComcUus 

■i>trrisrt  III  Aurtiit^iii  liuim.i'.     iW  tliuHo  ivUo  reuiombiy  lUs  Oiirlitr 

.  RoniiitT  Brownixg,  imsband  of  the  late  Mrs.  Ellznlictli 

HUMORS    OF   THE   WAR. 

Hv  i^  a  bliua  ciinaiy-bii-cl  Ukc  Virgiuia?    Because  i 

Dcii-mljiT  li.    The 

i;sffi;»;;y,!,.i' 

BOOK    NOTICE. 
■Cim-DitKK.'"   By  Mrs. 
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mHK   HOLIDAY    HAT.— Knox  is  in  good  sea- 

THE  Advertiser,  having  been  restored  to  health 
in  a  few  weeks,  by  n  very  simple  remedy,  after 

havloe  BufTcred  eoveral  yoari  Trtth  a  severe  LuNO 

wishing-  the  proai^riptlon  will  plense  nddi 

Frearicfes'  Kew  and  Magnificent 

587  Bj  o  D  V  A 

Imporinl  Photograpl  b  retouched    n  India  Int  and 
Writer  Colors. 

rUENITUEE  !      FURNITUEE  !  ! 
WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL, 

DEGRAAF    &   TAYLOE, 
(FORMERLT  H.  P.  DeORAAP,) 

KO.    87    BOWEKV,    NSW    YORK. 

aroyfl  in  height,  and  ext<?ndB  242  ffet  through  to  No.  06  Cliri-eUo  Street— r 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR   AND    CHAMBER   FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  PuniiturG  ; 

«  .lock;  EXA3tELLED  CHAMBEEFUENITDSE,  in  Sots',  IVom  $22  to  $100. 

JENIfY    LIND    AMI    EXTENSION    POST   BEDSTEADS, 

TUe  McCleUaii  GUt  Wrldng  Desk. 

Wesson  s  Breech  Loading  Eifle 

''"'''"'^■"■'■"'"'"j^Voru 

ie  moit  ?if]>itl'ftr°ng  °  °°    °^  ™    w   SIORrV 

THE    MOST    CSEFCL    HOLIDAY   PRESENT 

^itot!?'^'nomr,"  oBlth  nnd  °i™|?lS'S 

To  Army  and  Navy  Officers. 

She  Early  Fiiysical  Beg-ene  aoy  of 
fifidERICAfl  PEGPiE, 

APOI  TABU,   W-RITINQDESK   conta  n 
M     t    g  Paper  Lnvelope     Pen  Pen    1    P 

JACK    FEOST    OUTDONE. 

'.f 

The  Heliographie  Art 
'X'O  obtain  n  faithful  Portrait  by  the  Helioirrnphic 

i  Art,  while  in  health,  of  father,  mother,"  nister, 
Eioufl  duty.    M.  A.  BoAt,  of  No.  IWI  Broadway  and 

A  Merry  Christmas  and  Happy  New  Year 
O  THE  FRIENDS  OF  THE  UNION 

War  with  England— Exportation  of  Irish  Whiskey 
Prohibited. 

key  at  60  ete.  nor  bottle,  ajid  In  easea  of  half  do^en  am 

Just  Out.     Just  Out. 

^OMKTHINO   NEW.— The  moat  praetlci 

nPHE     jr 

EIGHT    CARD    PICTTJBES 

K.    W.    Benlczky    &    Co.'s 
IMinTUOnAVHIC   ROOMS, 

The  Ai'my  Drum  and  Fife  Book, 
C10NT AIMING  lustmetione :  the  Reveille  Tal 

/   too,    and    Calls    and    Beats;    toRether    nit 

n  the^Tnlled"  s'tate;'Arin!.'"™il'''3™ti''.'"lallSi ioslp.ald.    Published  by  OLIVER  UITBON  i  CO 

Do  You  Went  Luxuriant  Whiskers 
or  Moustaches  P 

MY  Onguont  wiU  force  them  to  grow  heavHy  in 
.i>i  weeks  (upon  the  smoothest  faool  without 

xirr,&i«v  «  CO., 

,  TlFFANy,  REED  i  CO. 

^1 

Smith   &  Brother's 
PALE  CREAM  ALE, 

SUPERIOR     AMBER    ALE, 

PORTER 

New  York  Brown  Stout. 

ALES  are  bre>v-ed  from  the  CHOICEST   nAELEY 

MALT  and  HOPS,  and  Inehly  esteemed  by  those  who 

find  the  BEST  and  PUREST  articles. 

TRADE,  HOTELS  and  FAMILY  USE,  whieh  we 

offer  on  ti.e  MOST  FAVORABLE  TERMS. 

SMITH  &  Bf?OTHER, 
BREVVEIW, 

158  and  160  West  18th  Street,  N.  7. 

«>S'i^!S^sri-.^^!;;/'vi^,^'f,„ii:;^:;, 

,^^          TOY    MaSICAL    .130XES. 

|i|fi^=t^";3  Playln*  1,  2,  3  a,,d  4  Tunes,  a- 

HOLIDAY    PRESENTS. 

r^h  JJ'\..^"f'^'''™  *  ̂•^-'B  Advertisement  In  riwii Chains,  Jewellery,  Ae.    Hum-  up^Se'efders  fo/car- 
Ufioalot..    Price  2B  ets.  each.    " 
110       TV.  FOE£TTH  &  CO.,  208  Broadway,  N  T 

The  Oreat Battle  Nearest  at  Hand! 
The  Contest  to  be  Closed  by  Bow  Year's  I 

C.    p.    GiaTOM'S, Manufacturing    Jeweller, 

New  Music-Thomas  Baker's  New  Waltz. 
Just  Punusiujo, 

THE     LAURA    KEEKE    IVALTZ, 

A  KOVOBAOVS  TACT. 
Important  to  Ladies,  Hoasekeepers,  Hotel-ksepeps, 

H^„'!.'''i.''k^^°",'?'''  RaPl^els,  aud  every  desei 
HouBe-Fumishlng  Goods,  at 

Edward  D.  Bassford's, 

Cloaks,    Cloaks,    Cloaks. 

ING    AT   TUE    GllEATEST    SACRIFICE, 

1  Canal  Street  1 

1  O'niii-sTwor 

adoZpS  ne' 

i' CO.,  PuhE"""""
"  "*""'"* 

pOMMERCIAL  Trav 

Tuoker'8    Cabinet    of    Wedding" 

Flowers, 

jQd  recfiCTcAe  Wreaths,  with 

T   \mT.S'    I1AL-M0K\L    BOOIS     and    ever,. 

1^  de-,Ti|,ti..n  ef  Ladie,;  and  Cliihl en's  ShoeVand 

SLATER'S, 

Three  Popular  Lectures, 

Poetry,  Romance  aud  Humor  of  War. 

LOTTERIES ! 

Important  to  Families. 
TUST  lVEOI!lVl.:n,    «  Few  Co.ks  of  WI1  1  p 

O  TON'S  CUI.EllUATlill  CIIE.STNUT  GHliv'i 

$2  50    TO    $100,000 
Tickets  from  $2  50  to  S20  I 

MUllEAT,  EBBr  &  CO.,  Coviagton,  I 

MiraEAr.  ebi  y  s  eo.,  sl  loius,  mi 
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I  icon'/  stand  any  ofyer  nonst 

Mnt,  Turner's  Z 

Caaiatmaa    Week tBuisLaoa    Slaves 

BEADI  E  i.  CO  ,  PublitJiCTB,  ifiw  York. 

__-,_Jl_ 

^KATES  25  cts.  to  S25.     Everything  in  the 
O  Skating  Unc  (except  ponds)   to   suit  nil  ages, 

""cdNOVEIl  iPwALKER.  174  Bro.divsy.  N.  Y. 

Something  New  and  Pine  ! 

TJIN^-ELOPES    mth    the    Flags    and  Coats   ot 111  Arms  of  all  Nations,   in   colors.    A  fuU  sot 

Skates  for  the  MiUion  I 
Skating  Line  ; 

RETAIL. 

i\ 
'^^fey 

SPOF.    --'OT'i 

11  A  'ftnA  AGENTS,  Male  and  Female, 
LV;«\IUU  offered  magnifieent  chances,  and 
^i.uul.,ig.  Sometliing  new.  Every  mail  and  woi 
uiiithuve  It.    SeIls''for  K  and  26  ct..    Pnrtlcu 

...a  U.,1  free.    Adilrcss  Box  No.  Wl,  Syroeu.c,  N, 

SNOW'S    GREAT    CONFECTIONERY, 

TiiB   Slave's   only  Hohday ' 

JIBE    l-:LICTHOriPD.G   or  IRA 

GBEEWB    &    GLADDING, 

mXiSSrBS    OF    SOIcDIEKS' 
\  1  I    A  t    1      1  r  s  Id    r      1  L  It     o       W 
■1   ingt  n   1  o  Monro     H  He       Ii  lot   P 

....    CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

,',',-,!:  BOEDEiUX    EXPOSITION    IM  1859. 

Patent  Article  Oust  Out. 
r   OCAI.  OE  TRAVELLING  AGENT.S  wants 

I.  0.  0.  F. 
^riHE  undersigned  will  publish,  or 

X    1st  Januarj-,  1862,  the  initial  nun 

.    The  January  Nnmber  will  be  raaileii,  pi)s;pid(t, 

up.    A'ddrcBB  '  .1,  W.  ORR, 

Presents  for  the  Holidays. 

teairtiful''i'nJ"'cor'iS 

.  GEORGE  B.  M(  Cl.EI. 75  Valuable  Redpes. 

(i  White  Flap  Envelopes,  in  rolors 
«  Latiififl'  AVhIte  Flag  Envelopes,  li 

3190                            102  Nassau treef,  New  York. 

klSOOMETHING  NEW-Ao >ir«^  DK.tI.,il,s.-Circnlars  se 

sell  rapidly.    We  gimrantee  snllsf 

t»  Agents,  X.  Y. 

I 
Jewellery  for  th,9  Holidays, 

JKWELI.KRY    FOR    THE     HOLIDAYS. 
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'  MMWiJ  JlAJ'llJl 
DUic,   rvNU\ii>    II,  isbi 

f^fJTICE   BE  CAREFUL  TO  OPEfi  THIS  PAPEE 

BEFORE  CUTT'NG. 

Oiu  New  Volume 

Irrt   New   \cni  opens  \Mth  m iin 

II  iiiiblm    I  s  > 
Hit  till  ncl 1  now 

1    IClOl 
^ll0s,t^^ 

M  Llnlo 
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FRANK   LESLIE'S   ILLTTSTRATED    NEWSPAPER. 
tbe  mucli  Taunted  Vlrfrlnians  or  t: 
dcscendauts  of  the  Cavaliers  seem  t< 
brutal,  for  even  well-dressed  women  1 
knoira  to  Insult  the  Katioual  prisonei 

:  worthy  of  the  Pive  Points 
Jll  our  Northern  maEnnnimi_,   „ 
day  of  reckoning  shall  arrive,  as  aiTive  it 

Barnum's   American   Museum. 

M  i"tlr"^  ?^"^''§'  '^  ""^^^  '^'^  "^""'*^  beautiful 

FRANK  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER 
__FBANZ  LESLIE,  Publisher.— E.  G.  f  QniEE,  Editor. 

ml!/:  -'The 

ridriss  asalone  eouldsatisfy  the  Br U 
nofihefourgenthmen.ai 

lorth/iip,  in  order  that  they  mnyaga litnbje  apology  fo 

■d  their 

Mr.  Seward  by  Lord 

December  26,* presented  in  the 
setting  forth  that  1 

'ngland.    Single  copies  o 

Frank  Leslie's  War  Maps, 
a  splendid  sheet  of  War  Maps,  eight  folli, 
ng  not  only  a  General  Map  of  the  Seat  of 

Mai^s'of'the  locaSsTf  tf  ""^  '''"'™' """  "'"'  ̂''"""''' Plans  of  Battles,  Forts,  etc. 
publication  of  the  kiud  e^ 
Plve  Copies  sent  by  mall  for 

principal  events  of  the  War, 
It  is  the  most  comprehensive 
r  issued.  Price  Six  Cents. 
!5  Cents.    Sec  Advertisement 

The  Surrender  of  Mason  and  Slidell. 
Tm  pretext  so  eagerly  seized  on  by  Great  Britain  for  hos- tile  ititervention  in  the  alfairs  of  this  countiy,  namely  the capture  of  the  rebel  Commissioners,  Mason  and  Slidell  on board  the  British  tuail  steamer  Trent,  has  been  removed  bv 

mand.    That  i 

arsenjils, 

1  Washington,  in  conipliancc  with  the  British  dei 
s  anticipated  or  desired 

ensive  warldvc 
from  the  con- 

,,;.„,.  ,       .  —    i-.^,...-  „,,  luuse  the  popular 
.  cjudice  and  nnnuosity  against  the  United  S 
selhslmess  of  Manchester,  the  dread  of  Hepubli 

slr^^ho?.  ::"*'°™-'-'."'=  ̂ OV^  of  breaking  do>™  the snengthofa  great  maritime  rival,  and  tlie  impulse  of  re- venguig  past  grievances,  imaginary  or  real,  at  a  time  when 
the  strength  of  the  .Nation  is  divided,  all  these  impulse™™ considerations,  all  equally  base  and  cowardly,  inspired  the issue  raised  by  the  British  Government.  Thft  Goveramfnt aid  not  appreciate  the  self-control  or  capacity  of  abasement 

w1,iT'i„?'°'  /'  ̂/"f""*  """  ""^  """  '-eMned  the  spirit Which  led  us  to  a  declaration  of  war  in  1812  for  the  vtodi- cation  of  a  principle,  and  that  prefeiTing  "death  to  dis- 

t ™foi'"  "r  ̂''°"'''  '"'"S";"«ly  repel  a  demand  coming  in 
,!t.,  .°,!."'," .'''°,  ''"."""'""■•  '"  a  ="se  which  certainly  admitted 
T'„H  ''"*''  ""'    °"  ""^  American  side. """'    —'■■■■-•-     -public  law,  as  established,  de- 

uiider  British  protects 
sioii  which  has  been  CO 

This  letter  was  communicated 
Lyons,  and  was  replied  to  by  that 

I  a  long  letter,  correcting  the  errors  of  fact 
:atement  of  Lord  Russell,  and 
and  could  be  no  intent  of  insult 

,„.„  KTong  to  England,  inasmuch  as  Commodore Wilkes  acted  equally  without  the  instructions  and  know- 
ledge of  his  Government,  and  that  "tie  Government 

ther  meditated,  nor  practised,  nor  approved  any  deliberate 
ivTong  in  the  transaction ;  but,  on  the  contrary,  that  what 
happened  was  simply  an  inadvertency,  consisting  in  a  de- 

parture, by  the  naval  offlcer.  free  from  any  ivrongflil  motive, 
from  a  rule  uncertainly  established,  and  probably,  by  the 
several  parties  concerned,  either  imperfectly  understood,  or 
entii'cly  unknown." 

The  letter  concludes  by  stating  that,  althougli  the  posl- 
iion  now  assumed  by  Great  Britain 
n-hich  the  United  States  has  al 
has  been  steadily  contested  by 
States  will  refi-ain  lYom  citing 
tory,  but  content  itself  by  welcoming  without  comment  the 

adiiesiou  of  England  to  a  practical  revision  of  the 
a  luw.    Putting  beEind  him  all  recrhninating  sugges- 
,  Mr.  Sew.ard  concludes  his  letter  as  follows : 

f  humbug  andclap-trap.    If  he  had 
to  ucueve  that  our  n-ontier  was  in  danger,  it  was  his 
!nd  common  prudence  should  have  induced  him,  to 
?  the  proper  authorities  privately,  and  our  prepara- 
honld  have  been  made  as  quietly  and  secretly  as  pos- 
But  with  an  itching  for  notoriety  which  is  a  pestilent 
1  with  most  of  our  public  men,  he  must  needs  parade '"'""  "■  ''^  ivspapers,  producing  no  effect  but  that 

public  securities  two  or  three  per 

>  the  p 

e  of  them, 

;  newspapers  I 

1  the  Departin 

™'?/™'.I;v/j?j'ft™j"';'"«°'«T"''«.f°f  ■''""rtoe"^^^^^^^^^ 

Push  on  the  Columns !' 

by  Great  Britair chad  a  right 

I  the  use  to  tell  me,"  writes  a  foreign  correspondent, 
grand  expeditions  to  the  Southern  coast  when  the 

rebels  blockade  your  Capitol?  How  would  you  regard  the 
the  operations  of  England  in  the  Is:e  of  Skye,  if  the  Thames 

enemy  at  Gravesend?"  Tliese  two  sen- 
tences tersely  express  the  effect  produced  on  the  general 

mind  of  Europe  by  the  posture  of  affairs  before  Washington. 
The  protracted  blockade  of  the  Potomac,  imperfect  as  it  may 
be,  has  done  more  to  conilrm  the  notion  of  the  ability  of  the 

s  tendency  to  bombast  which  sometimes 
a  ludicrously  inflated  rfietoric,  coupled 

'  of  treating  grave  public  affairs,  not  to 
d  perhaps  graver  defects,  which  makes 
inently  unsafe  and  positively  dangerous 
lent  of  State,  under  complications  like  the 

IS  loudest  to  "pooh-pooh"  the  rebellion, 
and  knowing  nod  of  prescience,  predicted 
e  storm  which  would  blow  over  in  a  month 
have  no  question  that  he  now  proclaims 
da  our  foreign  difflculties,  like  Sir  Charles 
le   play,  with  the  probable  addition  of  a 
om  his  cigai-.  that  "  there's  nothing  in  Itl" 
Loudon  Chronicle  tells  a  story  concerning 

Mr.  Seward,  which,  but  for  the  circumstance  that  Mr.  Thur- 
Weed  endeavors  to  explain  It  away  in  a  letter  to  the 

scnipulous  penny-a-hner,  put  forth  to  inflame  the  minds  of 
■ant  and  unreflecting  agiiiust  the  United  States.    It 
effect  that  during  the  visit  of  the  Prince  of  Wales 

"  "lad  an  inter^'iew  with  the  Duke 

youngster  in  charge,  in  which 

deliberate 

:;"■..' 

"Jitfo'i 

Ouri 
of  a J  discuss  1 

oLi^e  uie  Aient,  Which  was  notoriously  engaged  1; 
Ing  dispatches  and  other  contrabands  of  war,  in  violation  of 
the  y  ueen's  Proclamation ;  but  from  considerations  of  gene- rosity we  allowed  her  to  proceed,  simply  taking certain  subjects  of  the  United  States,  guilty  of  the  highest crimes,  therein  only  exercising  a  right  which  Great  Britain has  alw-nys  claimed  to  exercise,  even  on  board  the  National ships  of  other  nations,  a  right  for  which  she  went  to  war ivith  us  in  1812,  and  which,  as  late  as  1843  she  refused  to surrender.  '  ■ 
We  do  not  propose,  however,  to  go  into  discussion  of  the abstiact  question  of  our  rights  at  this  time.  It  is  eiiou-^h  to 

k-now  that  we  have  yielded  a  ready 

rebeUion  wiU  be  so  far  bi 
our  manhood  when  next 
presumed  weakness  and 
that  time  will  ̂ 'indicate  1 

vernment    probably  hopes  the 

e  attempts  to  impose  on  our 
int  of  preparation.  We  trust 
soundness  of  this  policy,  and 

itmg  by  the  bitter  lesson  just 
from    place  the  incitbii  whi< 

from  whatever  causes  (and  we  are  not  going 
nr  sufficiency),  lias  strengthened  the  notion, 

publicists  affect  to  believe  that  we  are  not 
and  wife,  are  engaged 

which  will  hold  out  longest, 
distinct  purpose  of  making  up  the  quarrel  ulti- 

mately. Others,  and  by  far  the  greatest  number,  claim  that 
the  separation  is  established  and  complete.  Had  the  blockade 

raised  a  month  ago,  the  rebels  routed 

out  of  theii-  nest  at  Manassas,  and  our  army  victorious  and 
advancing,  does  anybody  suppose  that  England  would  have 
taken  her  present  offensive  and  hostile  attitude  ?        , 

the  cius  of  Europe,  led  by  England,  snapping  at  our'heels. As  observedby  our  contemporary,  the  World,  we  have  been 
and  are  "in  just  that  situation  in  which  we  are  at  the  mercy 
of  contingencies— a  situation  in  which  we  are  peculiarly 
obnoxious  to  the  saying  of  Napoleon,  that  '  a  moment  lost 
IS  an  opportunity  for  misfortune.'  Thus  far  events  have 
favored  us.  But  we  have  no  right  to  count  longer  upon  this 
immunity."  Indeed,  our  only  security  is  in  a  mighty  for- 

ward movement,  such  as  will  break  the  back  of  the  lebelUon. 
and  enable  us  to  di%'ert  a  portion  of  our  strength  to  the 
chastisement  of  impertinent  and  cowardly  foreign  interfer- 
fei-ence.  Th^  achievement  of  a  great  victory  on  the  Potomac, 
and  another  i„  Tennessee,  any  time  within  the  neit  thirty  day,, 
mil  be  the  surest  way  of  averting  foreign  complications. 
Loncessions  never  will.  Inaction  will  invite  it  If  Gen 
McClellan  be  so  overwhelmed  with  the  responsibilities  of  his 
position,  or  so  consumed  by  caution  that  he  cannot  move 

nau  like  Harney  at  the  head  of  the  army,  and  let  it 
We  sincerely  believe  that  defeat  would  be  better 

nger  delay.    Why,  we 
rmlshes  (from  which 

good  order")  than  would  hav( 
are  going  to  accomplish  anything 

by  dismembering  our  army,  and  banishing  its  fragi 
the  desolate  sandbanks  of  the  Southern  coi 
ous,  and  the  nation  so  regards  it.    If  we  hope  to  save  the 

i  delivered  straight  on  the  for 
i  Potomac  and  in  Tennessee 

'.    As  obseiTed  by  the  World : 

We  say  that  Mr.  Weed  eiideavoi 

guage  attributed  to  Mr.  Seward,  ...        „_    „„„ 
badinage."  which  Implies,  at  least,  that  Mr.  Weed  detects  a 

tsemhlance  in  the  stoiy,  which  he,  above  aU  other  men, 
lild  be  best  quiUifled  to  recognize.    We  want  no  man  at 

the  head  of  our  Poreign  Affairs  who  indulges  in  "  idle  talk  and 

The  position  held  by  Mr.  Seward  in  the  Cabhiet,  always 
responsible,  is  rendered  doubly  so  by  present  circumstances 
We  therefore  look  to  what  proceeds  from  the  Department 
of  State  with  unusual  interest.  With  the  same  insane  thirst 

notoriety  which  wo  Iiave  ahready  aUuded  to  as  chronic 
and  characteristic,  Mr.  Seward  has  laid  before  Congress- 

eve,  the  decent  pretext  of  a  call  from  either 
branch— a  thick  volume,  containmg  his  instructions  and  dis- 

patches to  all  our  Foreign  Ministers  and  Consuls-General, 
with  copious  extracts  from  their  reports  to  the  Department. 
It  may  be  said  that  our  foreign  policy  is  so  open  and  frank 
that  we  have  nothing  to  conceal ;  but  we  confess  to  a  stron" 
suspicion  of  folly  in  publishing  to  England  "and  the  rest 
mankind  "  all  our  family  secrets  and  purposes.  And  we  do 
especially  object  to  the  pubUcation  of  passages  lijte  these 
which  we  subjoin,  in  the  face  of  our  present  avowed  policy, 
supported  by  the  whole  material  power  of  the  country.  Wo 
object  to  the  retention  in  ofllce  of  a  man  capable  of  the  windy 
rhetoric,  the  gasconade  and  bluster,  the  "  idle  talk  and  bad- 

>.age,"  to  which  Mr.  Seward  is  notoriously  addicted,  but 
especiaUy  of  a  man  capable  of  writing  such  paragraphs  as 
foUow,  In  his  dispatch  of  AprU  10th,  1860,  to  Mr.  Adams  in London : 

•nl  Govornmtnt  cauuot  reduce  tfio  Si 

"  Only  nn  iraperliil  or  despotic  gover 
luld  Bubjugat«  thoroughly 

111  not  aggravate  cxlBtlng  evU6  by  HttemptB  at 
aBBUiiie  the  form  ofdu-ectwar  agaiUBt  any  of  tlio 

I  the  lOth  of  AprU  the  principles  and 
Admitting  that  i 

policy  here  indicated 

right  that  uur  Mlnister'iu  London  should  know  it,  how  can 
nc  characterise  the  utter  stupidity  or  reckless  audacity 
which  II  ouUI  publish  them  to  the  world  on  the  4th  of  Decem- 

ber, when  the  nation.  nndertheinspiratlonoftheGovernmcnt, 
has  6;jU,0U0  men  in  arms  to  vindicate  a  policy  exactly  tho 

;=^^r^^rr'^c 

"'"^  "  "'""SIS 

A  Change  of  Plan  Necessary. 
our  present  circum stances  and  impending  com- 
st  convince  every  reflecting  mind  that,  however 

nay  have  been  tlie  policy  of  surrounding,  compressing 
owly  sufl'ocatingthe  rebellion,  the  plan,  if  not  a  failure 
longer  feasible.    New  conditions  have  arisen.    The 
will  not  wait  for  the  deliberate  execution  of  our  pur- 

Inteicst.  real  or  supposed,  jealousy  and  hatred, 

to  the  Southern  ■ 
piisbed  absolutely  nothing, 
Northern  line  of  operations,  t 

anotJi^r  soldier  should  be  s 

1  the  avalanche  that  i; 

i  Southward.  Events  have  shown  that 
1,  on  some  pretext  or  other,  is  not  im- 
rcly  be  prevented  by  a  great  and  decisive 
II  only  be  achieved  in  Virginia  or  Ten- 

tmticipated;  while  Mr.  Seward's 
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and,  perhaps,  for  ever,  the  inlet  to  that  nest  of  trcasori.  This  work 
occupied  part  of  three  days,  in  consequence  of  its  btingneccssnry 
to  select  a  certain  state  of  the  tide  to  perform  the  work  ertectu:.lly. 
The  morning  of  the  19th  Dec.  was  selected  for  the  Lonunencinunl 
of  this  singular  operation,  and  the  following  were  the  dnom  U  vcs-eis 

Courier,  Rebecca  "tTimrRiLhraond,  Kensington,  Potjniie.  Mi.ria Theresa,  Robin  Ho..d.  Hen.ld,  Tenedos,  Leon.das,  rh<^od^sia, 
Fortune,  Amazon.  Tlie  description  of  one  will  do  for  all,  and  v,-e 
therefore  quote  from  the  Herald's  correspondent : 

a'SdVoalfion!  Cain.  SieveoK,^lhroii'^ira"H!loHyii^ 

wtntdown.    Eiich  find  (lulHhed  its  coiirBe  iit  tlicsiinic  moment;  one  to 

nway  and  go  to  pieces  under  the  combined  action  of  the  eleineiKs,  wliich 

'  The  Rebecca  Sims 

lignIficdmnnuer,roc 
t  going  down  ivitlie 

'■  At  elglit  o'clock  wo  were  ncnin  at  work.    Wc  towed  in  mi<t  siink  fnm 

reBpective  ships  to  the  Cahawba,  carrying  uwav  Ihoir  (tho°offic<,'iK' |tnil 

dropped  them  heavily  down  upon  the  annd  again.    And  proudly  unioiig:' 

Six  o'clock  the  torch  was  applied  to  the  Eobin  Hood,  mid  soon  (iftoi-  the 

veryerand;  in  the  background  wore  Fort  Sumter,  Fort  Moultrie,  with 

Our  plan  of  Charleston  will  give  our  readers  a  Tery  complete  idea 

certaSity  ̂ th^ei"  operation.*^  Th\^^corre,^^^^  ofX^New  York 

CAMP   GRAHAM    AND    ITS    FESTIVITIES. 

The  readers  of  Walleiistein  will  renew  in  our  ̂ lages  to-day 
the  festivities  of  a  camp,  although  in  another  and  better  world,  as 
the  new  is.  despite  its  present  troubles.  Indeed  danger  gives  a  keen 
relish  to  all  enjoyments,  for  it  must  he  confessed  that  the  old  sayinc, 

ing  the  present  holidays,  although  there  is  scarcely  a  household 

and  glorious  republic,  whose  temporary  rulers  lounge  on'their  Wash- ington couches,  indifferent  to  such  heroic  men  as  Corcoran,  who  are 
pining  and  dying  in  dungeons,  because  the  Cabinet  fear  to  face  the 

music  of  "  exchange  of  prisoners."  For  every  one  of  these  gallant 
men  who  perish  in  this  hairsplitting  of  a  cowardly  pride,  the  coun- 

try will  exact  a  severe  reckoning.    After  this  tear  of  regret  to  the 

of  a  dungeon,  we  hasten  to  the  pleasanter  task  of  celebrating  the 
mirth  of  Camp  Grnhum  on  a  recent  occasion,  when  tht  Common- 

wealth of  Pennsylvania  presented  a  flag  to  the  gallant  ̂ oys  of  the the  galla 
.ery  light        . 

and  appeals  more  immediately 

I  beverage  which  "cheers  but  not  inebriates," 

iieedH  01  Ajax  ana  Achilles.     Alterthis  let  usgivcaelauceata  see 

mount^'  the  'revoKing  wheel  "on''  tL'  ̂imious"alt\rn^ative  oTcitl! grabbing  a  prize  or  ciilching  a  roll  on  the  ground?    Agood  luml 

tion  to  try  another  practical  joke,  and  therefore  we  can  easily  fan 

Eks""      '"
 '"" '""'   °   

TiiR  Ball  Bluit  Blu -TIk'  SccrtJtary  of  War,  in 

3  OF  THK  War.— The  London  News,  revit 

enterprises.    The  South  has  I 

ine  to  abstain  from  piercing  tl 

rveutiou  might  postpone  tl 

-An  estimate,  biised  on  the  recen 

ur'nlshing  83,000  and  South  Carolina  19,00< 
always 

I  royal  ingratitude.    But  for  the  prompt  strengtl: 

DOMESTIC    ITEMS. 

The  city  of  Charleston  has  suffered  by  fire  ii 

WAR    NEWS. 

The  city  of  Galveston,  Texas,  has  been  i 

^aliiat the^NnHou£^na^^     The  bXriea  oT^iritach  have?i 

greate;  security  inland.    The  city  can  b'/owupied  "by  our  forces^ fime,  ̂ vIthout  opposition. 
Bvacuntlou  toj-  the  Rebels  or  Jolm's  Isliuid,  S.  < 

Thk  following  account  of  the  occupation  of  Jolin's  Is 

regiment  1 rick  Churcl 

Bite  Rockville,  on  John'B  Island, 30  miles 
It  South  Carolina  IliflCB  regiment  num- 
icamped.  The  enemy  shelled  the  cjunp, 
■om  their  guns,  hmded  a  strong  force. 

The  recent  capture  and  deBtmction  of  the  rebel  privateer 
chooncr  Royal  Yacht,  off  Galveston,  by  an  expedition  from  the  United 
tfttes  frigate  Santec.  under  command  of  Lieut.  James  E.  Jonett,  was 
neof  the  most  brilliant  exploits  of  our  naval  forces  durine  the  pro- 
ent  war.  There  were  two  armed  lobel  vesaels  lying  off  Galveston  at 
lie  time,  the  General  EuBk,  carrying  four  guns  auiTa  large  crew,  and 
he  schooner  Royal  Yacht.    Lieut.  Jonett  volunteered  to  undertake  the 

vessel,  about  midnight,  he  ran  agrotind  on  a  shoal  not  laid  down  m  the 
cliartB.  which  led  to  Ms  diecovery  by  the  wnteh  on  board  the  General 

further  out,  and  after  a  sharp  eugngement  with  her  crew  succeeded  in 
taking  13 prisoners,  nnumber  orarms, and  her  pennant,  and  then  set 
the  veasel  on  lire.  Lieut.  Jonett  bad  one  man  killed,  and  two  oflicere 
and  six  men  wounded  In  the  engagement. 

BrilUant  AiTalr  nt  BlnufordavlUe,  Kontncky. 

A  BRILLIANT  slormish  took  place  between  a  picket  of  General 

leth  of  December.    Tho-Nafloual  forces  co'nsi'sted^")?  MoVen^  that^of 

To  Ma,tor-General  McCleli-av: 

treok.    ZoUlcoffer  1b  either  retrentiiig  hcfob's  the  C 

eight  enilBtcd  men  killed  and  10  wounded.'^ The  re including  the  Colonel  of  the  Texan  Ka 

I.  JlcCook 

The  Nations!  f 

jrses.ete.  ̂ Al/tlie"?UB^gentB  between'^lic  Mi^ou^l  aiTd'osa 

v-o  killed  aud  eight  wounded.    Those  two  surpriscy,  bo  sue- 

he  rebel  interests  in  Missouri.    Subjoined  is  Gen.  ilallovk'a the  afliiir  near  Milford : 

;L';k^v^^^pr^iSoS.'sr/?^^^^^^^^^^^ stand  of  arms,  1.000  horses,  05  wagons,  aud  a  large  quantity  of  Iciil 
biiggrtfje  and  Bupplies.     Our  loss  is  two  killed  and  wounded.     T 

Claib.  Jacksou'B  farm.    This  elTectually  cuts  off  their  supply  of  animni 

e  moniing  of  December  I'Jth  ;t  vfbul  battury  "''  thic 

e"relc'lBwer! '^^^^Bi^E^i^ 

Thr  rebel  House  of  Delegates  of  Virginia  has  passe 

Congressional  Summary. 
MOITOAY,  Dec.  23.— In  tlleS^niic   :i  UK  i',.,M  il\',;,-   ] 

il"'o''f.]fXr;u; 

a  bill  providing  apme  safe  method  for  the  tninsinisfliou  of    money 

looking  to  tiie  emancipation  of  Hl;lv^;^  ult^  in^'n-nt^'^'i.  ""tIh'  C"iiLriiiit.'e 

ntll  Monday. 

)urned  until  Monday. 

A  Valuarlk  In-v: 

'.  seceded  States.    The  S<.-u 
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LIVING  OR  DEAD? 

A    Storj^    Founded    upon    Fact. 

to  hontin^lh/t^me  fix^ed'fM^th'e'^marri.Vc"  wns'nnt  far  distant,  nn Mrs.  Ferrnrs  iras  all  bustle  and  importance,  and  her  house  seenie 

Bilks  and  siilins;  fonthers,  luces  and  jeivels  presented  themsclveH  oi 

usual  calmness.  There  was  i 

mined  brow;  she  km-"- better 
-nging  w-ithin  ;  a  struggle  agni 

midst  of  all  this  displnj 

hiid  been  the  first  lo  fail  him.  And  she  felt  this  in  her  heart  of 
hearts,  and  there  was  a  pain  and  restlessness  within  which  requiicd 
all  her  skill  to  conceal— a  shrinkinK  from  whatever  might  touch  her 
wounded  ctinscience— a  shudder  at  liis  very  name ;  and  yet  she  must 

tidings  of  hinu  and  never  failed  to  report  them. 

-Sir.  ̂esIiVi/LTeUe^-'nV  n?l!]^n*Bo^^^^     tells  mc."^'  ' 

"  Ho'is"very  viofent  at'tim"rpanh"ulLw°Ibouryou?Victor^ said  Lord  Wilcox.  "  Well,  I  can  forgive  him  even  that  now,  poor 
fellow,"  he  added,  and  Viclorine  mnccd  again.  "They  say  it  will 
be  a  long  time  before  he  sees  the  outside  of  Dr.  Bowdlei's  estab- 

lishment," continued  Lord  Wilcox,  unconsciously  jarring  on  the 
same  broken  chord ;  "  but  that  is  no  matter.    He  is  safer  there  than 

"  Perhaps  he  may  recover,"  said  Viotorine,  feebly. 
"Not  very  likolv,"  replied  Lord  Wilcox.     "A  hopeless  ease,  no 

doubt.     He  is  as  (jb<tii.:itG  as  ever  about  that  spectre  of  his.    Good 

"Well,  but  I  want  to  hear  about  your  sister,  Lady  Henrietti," 
said  Victorine.tuniing  the  conversation.  "You  told  me  she  wimted 
me   tn   go  somewhere  with  her,  or  do  something — I  really  forget 

toOakPa'Tk— s:r7farnLorL^er'rpirceryou°kno°wf"  "*'  ' "  To  Oak  Park  }"  said  Victorinc. 
"Yes,"  was  the  reply.     "Sir  Harry  is  not  back  yet.    But  the 

rd,  Hotty  must hp  th 

'"«5o,=heMa otseen 

pplie 
"  There,  no  BattcrT,"  intciTuplcd  V 

cor. ne.good.humoredly; 

i^^ Lord  Wilcox,  who  h 

mg«'m 

Sm"
 

.;Hur."fLbl 

all  goes  right,"  said  1 

ler;  it  was  there  ho  had  seen  the  spectre.    Victorine  had  a  decided 
?  hafa  d^ecided 

press  it.  It friends,  and 

s  expeditioi 

came,  aiid  there  was  no  alternative  but''  to  accept  it.  Shrdid  iro't 

Mm,  unlessriodTe"  what  sl"e^hardl^^da?cd  ̂ o'^thiurof°"sir  Hum' 

Park  was  Sir^H^irry.    Thc^est  of|^the  family" treated  hhu  with\c.ol- 

who  traied  her  pedigree  through  centurits  of  gtntle  hloud,  w()uld 

some  time  to  reconcile  her  to  the  match ;  but  Lord  WiUox  was  a  pet 

oil  the  degeneracy  of  the  aristocratic  world,  the  only  one  Lady  Lori- 

is  so  unsullied!     One  can  fora 

ese  days,"  was  the   old  lady's 

one'migbt  be  allowed  the  cvpivssi.m,  decidedly  gawky.     S 

replied  Lady  Henrietta,  obstinately. 

"  but  I  must  go  and  talk  to  Miss  Fer- 
■ction  until  my  brother  comes." 
idy  Dashwood,"  said  Lady  Lorimer. 
-the  reply.     "I   fancy   there  is   some 

dowager,  brightening  up. 

ook!"*said  the  old  fddy. 

Victlfriu^SertoV"LVa\\onon^^iell'sh^hcrs(^^^ "young  person"  was  not  really  so  plebeian  as  Lady  Lorimer  had 
imagined;  her  connections  were,  after  all,  very  passable.     Indeed, 

owager,  complacently,  as  she  sailed  up  the 
I   do   not  tliink,  Hetty,  your   brother   ha 

"I  hope  you  will  fmd  everything  oomi 

Ml'LesTi^^ra^m-SoorSltwJan^r'"''' 

;''^r?ei\inVandTheVoject"' 'npZr'S^l 
:  gentleman  ?"  continued  the 

ok  to  him  wonderfully.  This  is 
Iways  sleep  here  when  he  liked, 
You  see  she's  high  like,  and 

iid'y  keep  from  smiling. 

"  I  rather  think  it  is  uor  the  truth,"  said  A'ictorine,  coolly.     "  But 

The  housekeeper  colored  up,  and  bustled  off,  highly  affronted  at 
being  rut  short  in  the  midst  of  her  gossiping ;  but  she  revenged  her- 

self liy  animadversions  on  Victorine. 

"Such  a  proud  stuck-up  piece  of  goods,  and  come  of  nothing," 
exclaimed  she  to  her  fellow-servanls ;  "  that's  just  how  it  is.    Set  a 

TheucNt  morning,  while  Vict«rine  was  still  at  her  toilette,  Lady 
llciiiictta  knotked  at  the  door. 

■■  Way  I  come  in  ':"  she  asked,  "  ortrre  you  asleep  ?" 
"  i  ;uo  not  asleep  certainly,"  replied  Victorine,  admitting  her. 
■■  lliMr  III!' !     "\"ictorine,  how  pale  you  look !"  she  exclaimed. 
"  I  bave  Udt  slept  weir.     Some  peopli 

ilf  a  schflolgirl  yet,"  she  replied ; 

in  bed.    1  haye  a  vigorous  and  r 

Yes,  my  stntc  of  health  is  exceedingly  plebeian,"  said  Ilenrictl 

lad)  .ship.     -It  is  a  delightful  morning.     There  is  the  sun 

sight's  ;,nd  sounds.    I  was  almost  thinking  of  asking  you  to 

you   are   not  w'ell  enough,"  said  Lady  Henrietta.     "You reak   down.     It  is  a  mile  to  the  village,  and  I  am  going  to 

tc'welTcnough  to 'remove  alT apprehensions.     I  will'go  with 

lo  please  Lord  Wilcox's  sister  had  caused  her  to 

Jiim  a  yood  wife,"  repUed  Henrietta,  bluntly. 

regret,  if  Miss  Ferrars  makes 

mire  what  she  had  not  the  smallest  desire  to  i 

Ik  to  the  village  every  morning  :•" 
■If  I  can  I  do,"  replied   Henriclta.     "But  ] 

isked  T, 

Mm  into   anything,  Victorine ;  persuade  him  into  that,  will 

said  Victorine. 

"  Oh,  no !     You  cannot  like  him  as  he  is !"  said  Henrietta.     "  Do 

"  What  would  ynu  have  him  do  ?~turn  preacher,  found  schools,  go 

lid  Victorinc,  with  another  touch  of  sarcasm. 
"  I  would  have  him  rcnu  mbcr  the  good  old  maxim  that  England 

expects  evert- man  to  do  his  duty,"  replied  Henrietta.     "You  caa 

.  roving  her  luisband  was  the  very  remotest  end  that  Victorine 
Eroposedto  iierself  in  marrying  Lord  Wilcox.    But  she  concealed 
er  disposition  to  luufih  at  what   she  thought  Lady  Henrietta's  su- 

Victorine  felt  rather  uneasy  in  Lady  Henrietta's  societj-.  She  had 
imagined  her  a  mere  awkward  school-girl,  good-natured  and  easy  to 
manage.     It  appeared  she  had  individuality  ol  character,  which  was 

"  How  I  hate  people  who  are  always  trying  to  be  perfect !"  thought 
Victorine,  when  the  walk  was  over,  and  sTie  retired  to  her  room. 

"  Henrietta  and  I  shall  never  be  allies,  that  is  very  certain.  Im- 
proving my  husband!  What  an  idea!"  and  she  shrugged  her 

shoulders  mth  disdain.     "No,  indeed!     Let  him  give  me  his  title. 

fatigue  occasioned  by  her  sleeples 

e  given  Hetty  such  n  scolding. 

"Good    morning,   Miss    Fcniirs,"   sjiid    tlie   downger,   who    had 

'i  here  w-.s  a  to.ith  of  s|dte  in'  the  old  Indy's  voice,  nnd  Hetty  in- 

!st;\'^pJtil""S  er''by'1™ 

.,ut  withuul  stiinibliny  on  a  scliooi  or  an  institution." 

iined  the  dowager,  with  a  toss  of  herfiead;  "of  course,  the'lower 

ysbip,_  nausing  on  the   obnoxioos    word,  "is  entirely  out  of  the 

■rt  vouriuHu- 

'■HI 

■t'.m  .oivTon°r.ve'"„eh'' b°d'  l^^  '11 iroyingly ;  *"  but  I  could  forgive  you  if  you 

ibure  you,  godniammt 



11, . I  ;■  - 
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"War  with  England— Prepare ! 
Olte  persistent  detractor  and  hereditary  enemy,  England, 
seizing  on  the  moment  of  our  affliction  and  peril,  attempted  to 
strikeanaasassin'sblowattheNationallife.  Leaguing  her- 
self  with  treason,  andprostitutingherflagtothe  snpport  of 
human  slavery,  she  threw  off  the  mask  of  dissimulation 
■ivhlch  she  had  worn  for  40  years,  and  prepared  to  destroy 
our  commerce  and  invade  our  soil.  The  base  pretext  which 

she  put  forward  as  a  justiflcation  for  her  intervention.  Ii,"= 
been  removed  by  a  humiliating  concession.  But  we  all  know 
that  her  hatred  and  sellislmess  wiU  not  be  long  wanting  in 
some  other  pretext,  perhaps  less  plausible.  Yet  we  flvmly 
believe  that  God  has  not  carried  the  Nation  through  all 
the  dangers  of  its  infancy  to  permit  it  to  be  stricken  down 
in  its  manhood.  The  combined  "  powers  of  hell  "  cannot 
prevail  against  it.  Heaven,  however,  helps  those  who 
help  themselves.  We  can  always  dash  back  the  poiver  of 
England  as  the  rock  hurls  back  the  wave.  But  we  must 
adopt  means  equal  to  the  emergency.  Our  araiy  now  in  the 
field  is  necessary  to  grapple  with  the  hydra  of  rebellion. 
We  must  raise  a  new  one  to  meet  the  blind  tools  of  ahateftil 
oligarchy.  Let  the  roar  of  our  cannon  foundries  go  up 
night  and  day,  Sundaysand  holidays.  Let  fortifications  rise 
on  every  defeasible  point  on  our  coasts ;  make  every  ship- 

yard in  the  land  vocal  with  tlie  blows  of  adze  and  hammer, 
and  while  the  great  army  of  mechanics  Is  thus  employed, 
let  every  ward  in  city  and  every  district  in  country  organize 
its  artillery  and  rifle  companies  and  battalions.  Let  every 
man  between  17  and  GO,  whatever  his  occupation  or  station, 
lend  to  the  movement  the  sanction  of  his  name,  the  support 
of  his  purse  and  the  inspiration  of  his  j>resence.  There  is 
no  reason  why  we  may  not  have  1,000,000  of  men  under  drill 
and  in  practice  with  the  rifle  within  the  next  60  days.  We 
publish  in  another  column  the  By-Laws  of  the  Massachusetts 
llifle  Club— not  becavise  they  are  entirely  applicable  in  a 
great  popular  organization  such 
model  to  be  al 
for  another  to  move,  but  if  he  feels  impresse 
portnuce  of  the  coming  struggle,  as  eveiy 

every  lover  of  Liberty  and  I'ree  Institutions  must  do,  let 
him  see  his  next  iViend,  and  the  two  together  a  third,  and  so 
on,  until  a  company  is  secured,  and  then  let  all  submit  them- 

selves to  the  leadership  and  drill  of  the  most  competent. 
Let  the  miserable  wretches  who  shrank  and  shivered  under 
the  protection  of  the  eagles  of  France  on  the  heights  of  the 
Tchirinya,  be  welcomed  to  our  soil  with  the  bright  blaze 
Hud  clear  crack  of  the  "well-aimed  American  rifle,  where- 
ever  and  whenever,  and  under  whatever  pretext  they  may 
choose  to  come !  Opinions  may  differ  as  regards  the  "  ad- 

justment "  of  the  Trent  complication,  but  we  now  know 
that  we  have  in  England  a  hypocritical,  cowardly,  im- 
scrnpulous  enemy,  amenable  to  no  principle  but  her  sel- 

fishness, and  restrained  by  no  motiv^fjut  fear.  Slie  says 
that  we  have  insulted  and  outraged  her  in  days  gone  by.  If 
so,  why  did  she  not  resent  our  aflVonts  and  punish  our  aggres- 

sions? Because ,we  were  unitedandshe  believedus  strong! 
In  the  case  of  the  Trent  -we  gave  her  no  tangible  offence,  but 
treated  her  with  undeserved  leniency  and  consideration ;  but 
because  she  believed  us  divided,  occupied  and  relatively 
powerless,  her  old  wounds  bled  afresh,  and  could  only  be 
staimched  by  oui-  humiliation. 

If,  presuming  on  our  present  sacrifices,  Great  Britain 
seeks  another  pretext  for  war,  in  the  name  of  an  outraged  Na- 

tion let  her  have  it !  As  we  have  said,  with  prompt  prepara- 
tion, we  can  hurl  back  her  power  as  the  rock  does  the  wave. 

We  can  do  more,  we  can  "  scoff  when  her  fear  cometh,"  us 
come  it  will,  if  there  be  Justice  in  Heaven,  or  vengeance 
among  men ;  and  when  her  wail  of  suffering  and  ciy  for  help 

I  full  on  unhcedful  ears,  or  be 
le  cup  that  ye  sought  to  press 

i  now  unto  yours!" 

t  circumstances.     Let  E 

sross  the  waters, : 
1  the  stern  answer 
■lips,  that  comme 

*  Onward!" 
It  is  about  time  that  the  cuckoo  cry,  intended  for  a  sneer, 
about  "Editorial  Generals,"  and  that  sort  of  thing,  should 
stop.  To  use  a  popular  phrase,  it  is  "played out."  One 
swallow  does  not  make  a  summer,  nor  does  an  epaulette 
make  a  General.  A  kepi  does  not  necessarily  cover  wisdom. 
The  Nation,  satisfied  that  the  force  which  attacked  the  bat- 

teries of  Manassas,  notwithstanding  the  unquestioned  and 
proved  bravery  of  its  individuals,  was  only  a  disorderly 
mob,  has  been  content  to  wait  patiently  for  its  augmenta- 

tion, reorganization  and  discipline.  But  the  Nation  has  its 
rights  and  wishes,  as  well  as  Generals  their  plans;  and 
there  is  no  class  of  people  in  the  world  so  competent,  ftom 
position  and  study,  to  interpret  the  desires  and  necessities 
of  the  Nation  as  the  conductors  of  the  public  press.  None 
can  see  so  clearly  as  they  when  military  action  is  necessary, 
and  it  is  theh-  duty  to  raise  the  cry  of  "  Onward!"  when 
they  know  that  advance  is  requisite,  undeteiTed  by  the 
sneers  of  apologists  for  military  incompetence,  or  those  of 
the  retainers  of  an  Administration  unequal  to  Its  responsi- 

bilities. The  Editors  of  the  United  States,  although  no 
doubt  quite  a.s  competent  to  conduct  a  campaign  as  ex- 
lawyers  and  shoulder-strapped  counter-jmnpers,  do  not 
undertake  to  do  so ;  they  only  insist  that  titose  to  whom  the 
Nation  has  confided  tliat  task  shall  do  it,  in  the  right  Avay, 
and  not  keep  their  men  wielding  the  pickaxe  when  they 
should  be  handling  the  rifle,  or  burrowing  between  huge 
mud  walls  when  they  should  be  advancing  on  the  enemy! 
It  is  a  curious  coincidence  that  those  commanders  who  have 

been  most  "down"  on  the  press  are  precisely  those  who 
have  proved  least  competent,  like  Pattereou  smd  Sherman, 
or  the  most  blmidertng,  like  Stone. 

Whatever  may  have  been  the  propriety  of 
tofore,  uotliing  is  more  certain  than  tliat  ' 
RicifMONDl"  should  now  swcU  up  in  a  chorus  so  grand  and 
Imperative  as  to  rouse  the  sleepers  at  the  Capitol  to  a  com- 

prehension of  the  fact  that  not  only  the  suppression  of 
rebellion,  but  our  immunity  ftom  foreign  war,  depend  on 
the  vindication  of  our  strength  in  a  speedy  and  decii-ive 
victoi-y.     Ask  the  soldiers  of  the  Army  of  the  Potomac  if 

■'Onward  i 

the  loud  and  earnest  reverberation. 

egro  life;  they  were  pleased  with  tlie  happy  relatione  cxieliog  be- 
Qjoyed  the  henrtinesB  with  which  tlieae  bIhvcb  were  Bold,  oiid  cAoerecl 
le  plantcrB  who  bought  them.  But  wlieti  the  octoroon  grirl  ivna  pur- 
iBBcd  by  the  vuffiiiidy  overBcer  to  become  his  pnrainoiir,  her  suicide  to 

',  '?,B'"?S:P".    i'         '■'■  ̂" -"^  * '*'"^'"''' uSed  tile '(«S™f  tM 
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THE    BATTLE   OF 

I>r  \Ni  ->^ai IT-  IS  1  post  \  illaqe  in  Fairfa-^ countj  Va 
pi|ui  li  t  mt  from  Ccntre\nllc  Alexandria,  Washington  and  Lcosburf, 
l.eiiiK  iljoiit  17  miles  from  Washington     It  is,  partially  surrounded 

'^OirtL  morning  of  Tuc^(H^    th 

ime  Gen  Ord  directed  the  cavulrj  more 

was  done  ■without  any  signs  of  nn  enemy.  No  sooner  no 
troops  taken  np  that  position  than  the  enemy,  which  it  now  appeared 
was  concealed  in  the  nood  on  our  left  flank,  just  oppos^ite  the  junc- 

1  and  Leesburg  turnpike,  opened  a.  bnsk  fire  of 
Their  batter>  which  was  six  guns,  although 

was  so  entirelyhjdden 

I  John  C  McCnl 

IU°>F'™=*"°>  ̂ ^^   "»''«>    "°'«1' 

fly  >6  liens'- 
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case.  Miss  Ferrars.    Here  is  a  fa  i 

enJuS*^  He  doGS  not~iirkThr'i. principles  of  his  own;  to  be  a  mu 

ban  of  Lady  Lorimer'a  displprinur 

What  do  ̂ ou  think  of  a  mnn.  Miss 

thing  combining  to  cut  his  heiid  oi 

l='P^V'^said  Lady  Henrietta,  rc^roacdlly."    "'"*     |^"''^  ' 

'•You,  Lady  Lorimer,"  snTd  she,  ",ir 
glaring  a  broach  of  etiquette,  and  I  dffcr  1. 
these  days  there  is  great  danger  of  the  b;ii 
the  different  classes  in  society Xting  tresn;i-, 

hand,"  she  added  gracefiiny,'"Lady  Hcnriu 

■'  H;irdly  in  Lady  Loriiner'fi  presence,"  said  Victnriiio,  (>(.n 

the  east  wind!  Besides,  if  I  had''ju8t'' huen  ill!"l  'shm'iLi  c. 

.and  i":imily,"  replied  Lord  "Wilcox,  liiugh  11112. 
"Thank  you,  Francis;  that  is  kind  aiiTl  jnst,"  mcd  He 

"  I  ?  not  I,  indeed,  Hetty '.    I  vill  hiive  notlnnff  tu  do  with 

jrkhiinup,  Victorino!"  whisper 

;tor*ine  looked  coldirat'h errand  s 

most  natural  ally.  But  Lady  Henrietta's  priuuiples  nnd  Yictarinc-: 
were  wholly  antagonistic.  Then  Liidv  Heurictt.i  «-ith  her  crotchet 

and  teach,  and  visit  tlie  poor.     Laily  Li.rlnier  was  a  Hxt-d  .-stahlished 

gallery  to  study  his  portrait  more  minutely. 
The  dowager  was  pleased  with  what  she  called  "Miss  Fernirs 

just  and  proper  sentiments,"  and  sending  her  god-daughter  into 

VictorinekneWhowtofoUowun  her  advaiitaye'^."    It  was  quite 

""'r?s3S''it^"hTo\"t^oVhi?i[fe*'"^*'"' 
"  It  is  such  n  bore,  Hetty— the  whole  tV 

he,  yawning.     "  Why  cannot  you  ask  Vic 

show 'of  resistance,  disclSng  her  right 'to 

heart  with  a  vaglieTrro^"'!!  is  m  beVoped  Sir  Ha"r 

high-spirited  aa    he 

'  dear  Miss 

flushing  up  at  the  idea. 

gratefu'Uy.     "  Indeed,  I  shall'  feel  more  flat 

sliudlrd^SnTldfu
rS.""'" '^"""""^ 

count    "V'wantvou°7o°' r'"'''^"^^  ̂ 'f'-    ̂^    ̂"''"'"'  '".^^''^.i 

■d V^t"  h'  "bf  "^d^^^ '  ^  "'"  ̂ """  ̂^'^"^ """'^ ^'"^  ̂°' "'^  **^  **" 
"is  °o"in  'tL^be^tur^^d  "'""'^  dowager  put  up  her  hands  in  desnnir- 

Lady  Lorimer  looked  k^io\ly  at  Victorinc^und  s^d^id  Lord  Wiko who  had  joined  them,  and  was  lounging  on  the  back  of  a  cli^ii 
Vicloriiie  was  placed  iu  a  delicate  position,  but  she  was  quite  cqn 

"  i  have  already  said  my  say  about  it."  she  replied.     "  I  think  tl 

""  Then  would  %u  havc"'Ae"SoTr*nuin''turn  J<I^o2t  ̂^■^l^ZTi'... Henrietta,  abruptly. 

"  I  ̂vould  leave  [lis  fate  outircly  in  the  hands  of  Ladv  Lori.uer 
Rn»d_  Victonne,  quietly;    "we  may  be  quite  Kurc  she    will  ten,,,, 

J^'l^lSift'Sfielirfiive  seen  the  whole'  Sanders'  fauiiirc(msigViJd_to^t!ie 
Xadj-  Lorimer  could  not  resist  the  appeal  so  dexlevouslj'  made.    It 

'?,!r's;:^ 

iisivci,  and  Victorine  hnd't'I?  vid<ri!,   in  spit'cof  "riskinVLady 

ou  know,  my  dear  Henrietta,  that  I  shiJI  have  it  then  in  my 
:  to  do  so  much.  We  will  work  together  in  those  days,  M-ill  wc 

;y  were  w^iIki^'R  '"  ''"^  P"Jt,  and  Lady  Henrietta  appeared  to  be 

"  Nonsense  '."  said  Henrietta.     "  I  begyourpardon  for  interrtiptinK 

help  but  acknowledne  your  ripht  t°o  it'°It  f.'whjrc'ym'  put°yo'«™'' ' 
'•  SlUl,  when  you  to'ns'iderLadSoriin'er's  position,"  said  Viet, 

gently,  '■  arid  her  natural  wish  that  your  brother  should  ma 
equal  marriage,  I  must  own  that  she  has  treated  me  with  remar 

"I Oh,  bowl  hate  that  word!"  cried  Henrietta,  stopping  her 

".?"?™.,1':,""'»«"  "S"'"-    H»"  y^  «»  pride,  Viit„r°ine? 

•or  shall.    And  Sir  r  ' 
!"    And  Lady  Hen; 
i'cd'',rd"'r  the  blow, 

fesireme'eJorrnnd 

tied  LSdv   Henriett 

nan  I  ever  saw ;  I  dare  not  hold  my  head  up  before  her.  All  the 
Jly  on  earth  could  not  hear  mo  down  as  she  does,  for  sho  is  . 
less,  aud  everything  else  besides.    And  I— I  have  loved  him  evei 

'l'id"H''  .^""'■' «»'''''=•■  "'''"°""'™ '■''"■  So,  pefiiaps— •" ictofine  did  not  immediately  reply,  and  when  she  did  it  was  like 

sannotWplovinghim]';          '     '       ' 

luge  with  practised  finger,  her  hand  trembling,  and  lier  heart 

Jy  llenrietta,  beaming  with  ingenuotis  delight,  was  smoothing 
ingled  hair,  and,  for  tie  first  time  since  her  Jrriv.il  at  Oak  Park, 

(To  be  cmithuied.) 

MASSACHUSETTS    RIFLE    CLUB. 

day  of  January ;  at  wlileli  the  General  Conmultce  shall  make  u  atnteui 
of  their  proeeediuge  durlup  the  past  year,  and  tho  new  Committee  e: 

EsSisS'SHil'jiSi'^^ 

rtho  Club  I 

XUF.N-T  prnpncoq  thnt  shell..!  r.lleil  with  red  \K\ 

ti^g^the  guufl,  aud  the  brspro  tar,  who  did  not  eare  f. lUldbe  put  to  an  iDglonousrout  by  cayenne, 

XXI.  No  chango  shall  be  mmie  lo  these  By-l-aw..  anle.s  by  a  vole 
ofthree-toarths  of  those  present,  eiiherai  a  mcllag  , ailed  lor  the  puc 
pose,  or  at  the  aiiiuianneetiiig:  a.id  .,oli,-e  ofthe  proposed  ehauge  shall 
be  inserted  n.  the  notiee  calling  the  M.eellugat  wliiel.  it  is  to  be  ael.al 

Thb  project  for  the  coiistnictioii  of  ii  ̂ rioiit  fonti-jil  jioUl, 

TiiK  new  Napoleoiis  struck  at  the  Paris  niint  show  the  Im- 

TiiE  iistronoiner.  Otto  Slinive.  has  received  from  the  Eiii- 

Theke  are  at  present  17..31  (:  persons  occupied  on  the  Roman 

o'uca' Mafh'a'e   aufo.t'"'   '^'"""'"''■."  '"'  CoilllliercC   of  LyOnS, 



FRANK   LESLIE'S    ILLUSTRATED    NEAVSPAPER, 

BRIGADIER-GENERAL  DANIEL  E.  SICKLES,  EXCELSIOR 

AsioNO  the  officers  of  our  gignntic  nnny  of  nenrl 

fjuiirters  of  a  million  of  men  which  the  "events  of ciglit  months   Iiuve  cnlletl   into  the  field,  few  are 

]  onr  militia  or^iiniziitions 
tiadicr-Gcuenil  Gcorfje  P. 
■Id  oIHcerof  the  12th  New 

j's  fnthei",  it  miiv  be  ntkletl. 

itli  Carolinfl. 

let*  solicited  no  command :  he  only  nsked 

■aise  11  brifiade,  and  he  did  raise,  disciplii 
Yashington  a  corps  of  4,000  men.  Tew  t 
le  cost  and  exertion  necessar,'  to  siicli 
:lifliciilt  under  the  most  favorable    cireu 

Sickles  tl.irliii;  tlic  1..T oil  or  the  Ol-anizationnf  his  hriir,. 

e  on  Stati'ii  Islimcl,  the   whole  brigade  was  clotl, 

qua tcK<l,  and  for  «  long  time  subsisted  by  General  Siel 

we  belleie,  a  native  of  New  Y 

o  the  Assembly  of  the  State  in    18 
•nns,  during  which  tile  laws   c.r 

hf,-il "',.' IS  appointed  Attornev  to  tlie  Cor 

.-Of  New  Yo   „   
the  Amerlcnn  Legation  in  London.  Mr.  Bnchnnan  bein-i 
Minister.     Resigning:  liis  poi^itioii  in  l8or>  he  retuni. 

d  until  April,  1^57.  Meiintime,  however 
he  had  been  chosen  to  Congress,  where 

ernis.  until  the  close  of  Mr.  Buchanan's 

practice  of  his  profession,  which  he  had 

General 

portunity  of  distinguish ing  themselves  on  the  field,  yet  thei 
services  on  the  Lower  Potomac  have  been  both  useful  an 

arduous.    To  direct  a.  charge  or  lead  a  forlorn  hope  are  b 

confidence  l 

!:■  lilgh  ho|jes 
ery.  They  i 
'  on  the  Shi. 

good  General,  and 

flit  glorious  jiiotf 

the  held  of  battle. 

IK  people  of  the  United  States  were  startled  and  saddened 

kc  o/  l>nxe-C<.'l.i.rg-GJtlfr.,  umk'r  w!ir.Ko'in»i!^d^i!ltrj',.rM''ii"l  sii]V,Th!- 

SliiSHi!i^^?£^:S 

BOOK    NOTICES. 

■::   A  liioqrnph  iraJ  M 

",,:;<"„,„ 

1"?;; 

,™  sUyVrf.    ;,,/ 

'^tUm^tvhrT'''",'',cr.rii!'.-! 

me  object  of  a  iiiaii-B 
;icd.    Itisri-littob.' 

CliriBtiiiu  reforDi ;  but  the  eJFcct  of  adopting  i 

liiiu.    One  of  the  moat  pitiiiblc  objects  the  world  < 

bKinntiunffrHciouBbyaevoMcmonoitlen.HndtlicriulurRtoimy'ri 

wiird  to  the  day  when  posterity  will  cnnoiils sffliSSS,;:.^;?:'! 

reyiu-d  ivitli  contempt  the  pigmy  i\oi 
tiSed  pride  about  tbcm,  iiad  lie  do\vii  i 

lung.    WhoBo  t."k^  not'b'iB  cliild^c/to on  of  being  a  "  cruel  purient." 
lABDEN. — At  this  popular  tlieat 

i. — "  She  Stoops  to  Conquer."  '• 

■■  Gakdkn.— Herman 

-Stickney'sNatioiiiii  Circus. 

;3z^:n;^ 

dote  from  Septcmtwr-.J3,*imo. 

who  is   in  command  of 

J-  odiicntion  nud  acquire  me « I» . 

l?flb"neSr';*S*H?lf,ftom 

HERMANN    AND    DR.    RUSSELL,    B.    R.    B.   (BULL   RUN 

BRITON.) TnK  following  story  is  told  of  Bull  Run  Russell  and  the 

|''<'^«'^^,'""l  ,^|'s  head  oq  agiUii,  and,  flHpplDK  his  M_ii 

I— Aroglnieutofrngsed  r 

exchange  noticed    "i 

0  iiBiy  .iiod  «.  iSlZ^tmtmAy 

hoddiod. 

auch  Of  cultiue  most  popular 

with  the  r.  F.  V.'s— 
ra  Laxk  told  this  story  in  Ms 

recent  speech  at  Bos- 

'^isr 

I  Budgtt  relates  tlie  following :  "  "VVo ;  offrr.,  but  of  nothing  which  wUl  enual  tho 

aln^igo  In  .  neighboring  town  having  a  pair 

',l;^'l?.Lor3iuSdo\Tm.''''c5i'l?lSif"°S 

-     "■  sib  Smi  for  bir 

r.C.  ftoni  the  Rochester  (N.Y 

>NT  still  contimics  at  the  AM 

t^^'Z^^lT. 

i-GKNi:it4i.  John  Popf,   who  Iihs  VLcti 

Inois,  entering  that  senlco  aa  a  Brcvi:l  Sccoad  1 

I's  correspondent  of  the  Richmond  Dispatch  ro- 
iiij,'  doviw  resorted  to  In  camp.to  get  n  supply  of  brandy  : 
"j",V,'l''<-;«Hi.-Vtl'«'^'»o'."-'^viatiou,  §plr.    Vini  Gal,   only 

M.  (tiiKKE(.— I  aiii  captin  of  the  Baldiusville 





e  of  revival,  join"" 

s  liken  note  of  hand 

\.  HF,N-FANCiKu  lately  procured  k  picture  of 

ruHlfttc  Mr.  John  Jones  beinji  asked  by  a 

■  Mr.  !>..  if  yon  will  set  my  coat  done  by 

V  pFXTisT  is  not  necessarily  mad  because 

i  PROMISING  young  man  may  do  well,  per- 
8— n  piifiDy  one  much  better. 

ViiY  is  an^-tliing  that  is  unsuitable 

I  •'  ladies'  shoemaker"  advertises  himself 

Virr  is  a  spendthrift's  purse  like  athunder- 

'BA•\^NG  to  Heaven  is  but  amends  for  prey- 

i  MERCHANT'S  snfc,  like  a  soldier,  is  of  little 

Oh,  what  a  soft  sent!"  as  the  hat  said 

'HE  flfiure  of  justice  is  placed  on  the  cupola 

lOLDiERS  are  of  little  efficiency  unless  hnr 

A  LADY'S  beautj'  proves  sometimes  tlie  death 

Trank  Leslie's  War  Chart, 

P*OTtTK.AITS 

Officers  of  the  National  Army. 

;  Twenty-flve  Cents  i 

JACK    FROST    OUTDONE 

^1    It 

Boyal  Havana  Lottery, 
/-^ONpCCTtD     by    the    '!pniii>h    Go«ri„  ,iii 

k 

FRANIt    LESLIE'S    ILLUSTRATOD    NEWSPAPER. 

FUKNITUEE  !      FURNITUKE  !  ! 
WHOLESALE    AND    BETAIL, 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOR, 
NO.    8T    BOWBKY,    MEW    YORK. 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR    AND    CHAMBER   FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamljer  Furniture  ; 

JENNY    LIND    Am)   EXTENSION    POST    BEDSTEADS, 
Five  feet  wide,  eflpecialiy  for  tlie  Southern  Tnide. 

raeilitlos  for  mftnufeoturing  defy  competition.    All  vorit  gniirunteed  jib  represented. 

itrpHE    BEST   THING   YET!"— Agents  art 

Do  You  Want  Luxuriant  WWsters 
or  Moustaclies  ? 

"Il/TY   Onguent  will  force  them  to  grow  heavily  ill 

320      k'.'g"  GliAHAjT'iro  KaSu  St.?New  York. 

d^YK    A  MONTH !— I  WAXT  TO  BIRH  Agents 
qp  I  f  J  in  every  County  at  S7.5  per  month  and  cx- 

32lE''   ™'    """"si  MADISON,  Alftcd,  Maine. 

SlO)  of  GeTn.  M'cClSLLjS'"5°v^«l'aWeSn!l"t"'. 

dttOOMETHING  NE' 
gpo  FAJIII.T.— Agent. Dealera  Bapplled.    Clrcuii 

addresb  HAEKIS  BKOS.,  Boston,  Ma> 

tjli1      07    PROCURES,    postage  prepaid,  At- 
fli     ̂(    »  ters  Patent  ̂ ress   arid  Booli  for 

Tbe  Early  Physical  Degeneracy  of 
AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

0    nrly  n  ola    holy  decline  of  Childhood  and 
us    pub   Bb  d  hy  DR.  STONE,  Physklnn  to 

EIGHT    CABD    PICTTJBES 

BrUSICAI,    BOXES, 

£:>--_         TOY    MUSICAL    BOIES, 

AT     RETAIL 

M.  J.   I'ATLLARD,  Importer 

JUST     PUBLISHED,     NO.    1,    VOL.    X., 

fUm  LESLIE'S MONTHLY, 

Literary. 

The  Gipsy  Lover.    Eugrnviu^. 

The  Moon  nl^Si-en  tliroiigh  a  Tclpscope.    EugravL 

St.  John's  Eve.    Engraving. 

Idciil— Engri(viirg;''Thc    Fouu&ug    of    the' Sen; 

MisOTliatKo'ir 

Comic  Pii^c— Lies  and  Hnirdressiug.    Two  Engrav- 

|^°MiUr
ooin?°"

" 

Plate;    Descnplion    of  Fashions;    Description   of 

^l^IZ;^::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::*l 
JeSJ^^n™^;:::::::.;::..:..::^^^^ 

la  City  Hull  Square,  N™  Yort. 
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Holiday  Presents. 
100,000   Watches,  Chains,  &c. 

Worth  $600,000. 

Splendid  List 

ijOOOCornl'.Oi'Hl'mdEm.EurDropB!^  ooto   .s  OOeiiclt 

10(HX)Sef8  I^'ites' JeweVlery.!!!!!?^5  ooto  10  (lOeaeh 

W.    FOBSTTH    «    CO., 

TSiTAW V    &~CO., 

IIOUSK  in  r.uiia,  TIFFANY,  EEKD  ii  CO. 

MATRIMONY   MADE   EASY  i  Oil,  How  to 
Win  a  Lovnn.— Oontaining  pi  .in,  conim.n.- 

inippy  marriage  to  cither  aex.'    arnUcd  IVec  for  -'S  cts.. 

FINE    HEAD    OF    HAIE. 

WITH     A     REPUTATION     UNPAnALLELED, 

the  Hair  in  its  crabiTO  state,  acceieratca  ita  growth. 

COLOB  AND   LUXnillOUSNESS 

A.    LANGE, 

PICTimE   AHD   LOOKING-GLiSS 
iBAxaa 

CORNICES    FOR    ROOMS, 

[ADE  TO  ORDER,  AND  HE-OILDING  DONE 

206  WilUam  St ,  cor.  Frankfort,  New  Yorli. 

nnnuLa.ir,  essv  &  co.'s 
LOTTERIES ! 
Kentucky 

PRIZES    VAR\     FROM 

$2  50    TO    $100,000! 
Tickets  from  $2  50  to  $20  I 

HUBRAY,  ESDT  &  CO.,  Covington,  Kentucky 

UUBBAY.  EODT  &  CO.,  St.  Loail,  UlmiUl, 



FRANK    I.ESLIK'S    rT.L[rSTRA TRD    NEWSPAPER. 
THE    READERS 

E.    ANTHONY,  501  Broadway, 

HEADQTTAETEKS 

l'1io(o;.!:Tapliic   Albums, 

BTESEOSCOPIO  VIEWS, 

Carte  dc  Vieite  Portraits  of  Celebrities. 

SUTLERS'    SUPPLIES. 
\  HJIOllER'S    OIL.    S<iM.irH.i'   UuMrAMOSs, 

H.    D.    HOWAED, 

GREENE    &    GLADDING, 

for  tlio  Milliou ! 
ns  in  tho  Sk^t;nii:  Line  ; 

To  Consumptives. 
T^HE  Advertiaer,  having  been  restored  to  health 

I,  CoNSUMi-noN,  i 

Fredricks'  New  and  Magnificent 
rHOTOaRATK      GAI.I.BKV, 

IvorytypcBfrom  Miuinture  Bizee  to  Impcriiil. 
Oirtea  de  VUite,  full  Icng^li  flgrires  or  vi^uettcB. 

euitftblc  for  Cartes  dc    Vim'te,  to  hold  from  30  to  200 Curdfl.    Wc  invite  the  ladles  cspedully  to  cxumiiie 

To  Army  and  Navy  OflQeers. 

rpiFFANY  &  CO.,  550  and  552  Bhoadway, 

EiubroWerfes  from  Paris".  G '!>!d  ICj"  uOcttc^R  and  Navy tA<XB,  etc.,  from  London.  Orders  by  mail  promptly 
flited,  and  OoodH  tOrwnnU-d  to  nil  pnrta  oftho  Loyal 

WesEcii's  ETfech-Loadi"^  Piile No+ic-  fo  Bxliibitois  to  the  Great  Exlu 
bition  in  London,  1862. 

I^-IMvIl     I\ONi^CO     328  I^o^   Oxford  bt 

FRANK    LESLIE'S WAR    MAPS. 
KGL  I  01  lO-SAMl.  SI/I,  AS   I  KAMv   L: 

The  Heliograpliic  Art. 

To  obtain  a  f-utUul  Porti  .itl.i  tlK  Hdi. ,r  .i,li 
Alt,  while  in  health,  of  f  illur   mother,  sistc 

S°°170 IflBli  A^  , iienp  finh" ̂ ^em," u"'  l"o'Ks'l'i 

ShATDS 

TriGIIL\    mrOElAhf  lO  .VLL'— Bimhi 

How  to  Mate  Money  by  Advertising. 
A   I'EACnCAL   MA^  a    AUVICE. 

AddrCba  GEO.  BOWERYEM,  5  Beekman  St.  N.  Y. 

ir  ip^  .  vpluuiitor^  of  the  Grent  Rebellion,  with  Di; 

1°  Miip  of  rfiltouHend  iBlimd,  hUowiug  ita  toiioj 

J    Pliiuof  theNa^'nlAttaekourortlloyal,  S  C 

0  Map  of  the  Southern  Coaat  from  PenBi'eoU^t 7  Coaat  of  South  Carolina 

H  Siiip  Ihlniul  HUd  part  of  thi,  Mlflalaaippi  Coaat 
''  M  ip  if  the  Southern  aud  Border  Statea 

PEANK    LESLIE, 

TNSmuClION       WANIED— A     guitlci 

1849     Important  to  Paimlies.     1849 

JUSr  KECmVED,  a  Few  Ca,.lvs  of  "WHAR- JTGN'S  CELEBRATED  CHESlNUf  GRGVE 
SKEY,  of  IsiO  Adapted  capcuaily  for  family 
Nose  like  it  in  the  M  vfkft     Embrace  tbo 

CHARLES    HEIDSil^iJi 
CHAMPAGNE. 

BOHDEAUX    EXPOSITION    VS 

STEirrWAY    &    SONS' 

^1  WEDDING_CARD3, Get  the  Beat ! 
CABINET    1•RI^^I^G   ] 

rADIES'    BALMORAL    BOOTS,    iiid    eiery 
J  de»ciiption  of  Ladies  anil  Childreii'b  Slioes  ind 

SLATER'S, 

Three  Popular  Lecture.-,, 
ADAPTED    TO    THE   TIMES,   ON   THE 

Poetry,  Romance  and  Humor  of  Wai. 

New  Music— Thomas  Baker's  New  Waltz 

TllL     I  AURA    IvEEM     WAI  1/ 

Cloaks,    Cloaks,    Cloaks 

l'lbril."and»!l"''  '''°'''''  '^ADOl'.r'S. "nEW, 
t,Jl  .01  Ciuaist    nnr5ioad«a>'. 

ILLIUS,  Agent, 

Ko.  70  tibfrty  Street,     131044     WM, 

Dt;M,OF  S    ALBS. 

,  XXi,  STOUT,  I'OKTER  AKD  LAST  IKDI i 



i-j^i^smasif 'c^f  ;* ^rJSrW 
ZAy< 

ISEW    ̂ ORK,     IJiM  \m 

IHB       UPAION  INJiKBOTU 
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Bnrnnin's  Americaa 
THE   I,IVIN-0  WHALE  from    ili     • 

IIipi)..|)"Uin.i.s  from  the  Rive,  > 

its  eight  lar^e  SiH'ikled  Broolt  Trout,  !    i 

i.iiii 

FK;\M  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 
FEANK  LESLIE,  Publisher -^E.  G.  SftUIEE,  i'ditor. 

LtflTalT^- 

Pictorial  History  of  the   War  of  1861. 

An  Extraordinarr  ISTiiTnLber. 

Greu1^■;■        ,        ,:     .       ,      . 

MinnmoUi  Picture  ul'tbe  Bomlj 
the  Retreat  of  the  Rebels.  A 

sketches  taken  oil  the  spot  by  1 

PR.VN1C  Leslii:'s  Nkwppaper,  and  ure  miracles  of  accuracy 
aud  spirit.  This  number  contains  also  all  the  Reports  of 

the  Naval  and  Army  Ofllcers,  and  as  a  whole  Is  a  SplciKUd 
Memorial  of  the  Triumph  of  our  Arms  in  South  Carolina. 
The  14  numbers  of  the  History  of  the  War,  already  published, 

contain    neailv  ■i:>\i  Mans.  Portraits  and  Illustrations,  and 

:  tlian  4,000  c 

Liportant  t Illustration 

every  public 
le  number  25 

The  "Hall  of  Happiness;"  or,  The  British  Sinbad  in 

'We  expect  to  see  Slavery  immediately  cstalilislied  in  Eng- 
land. It  is  requii'ed  0]i  Imnianitarian  groinuls.  Wi-  know 

scinalid.  ignorant.  liair-,>-tar\od  crf:itures 

ss  of  her  laboring  pdpnLilion — lie\  cnllk'vs 
C'S  in  lier  manufactories,  when-   14  iit>ur.s  i^l 

The  man  wlio  could  sugg 
mlts  were  to  be  obtained,  w 

lation?  And  as  jfor  the  sj 

'auk  next  to  Christianity  i 

The  Advance  1 

Tm;  long-lookedfor,  the  necessaiy,  and,  as  we  believe,  the  ti'i- 
uniphant  advance  of  the  great  National  Army  cannot  long 

be  postponed.    Security  ll'om  foreign  complications,  as  well 
as  pressuig  ilnancial  considerations,  to  say  notliing  of  the 
importance  of  a  speedy  termination  of  the  war.  all  demand 
that  such  an  advance  should  be  made  without  any  delay  not 
absolutely  indispensable  to  the  completion  of  our  preparations. 

Tiii'su.    iL    would  seem,    are    nearly    or  quite  perfect.     Al- 

!■-    '  '.  ''':■■-   i'.i;ilir\s  last  division  has  embarked;  the  cxpedi- 
'  ■  '•   n    Burii.sidc.  combining  a  powerful  land  and 

I        .  ■  -   riMiiy  at  Annapolis;  Capt.  Porter's  mortar 
'    ■      ■    I       'n  liiKinl  itsnuinitions;Gcn.BueIl,  inKentucky, 

'    '  ■  .  II   within  live  hours  of  the  rebel  hordes  at 

^     '■.      M,     Gen.  Halleck  is  ready,  at  tlie  tap  of  the 
•  iiri,  aud  a  black  aud  sinister  lleet  of  gun 

.  I '^  I.'  !...:-,   lie  banked  up  at  Caii'o.  like  a  surcharged 
Lliii,.'.  ..  .1   ..,n„.„(li!)L'-  -'v-'r  t!)o  lower  Mississippi;  the 
sii*L:v  ̂ ^..■    -      .    I     M,..  -:.  .■,,.ii>  ,:i.,'-.f  Uiu  M-alls  of  FortPu- 

:.iiin-  lire:  and  Gen. 

Sheri 
r  the  r 

neither  friend  nor  foe  knows  the 

jrcpared,  aud  only  waits  the  order 
lumu  more  majestic  than  ever  shook 

-  avoided.  We  may  not  be  succcss- 
■  long  Hue  of  our  operations,  but  of 
e  can  be  no  doubt.  Tliat  Bucknor 
ri^enlike  chaff  before  the  men  of  the 

:  brlicve  that  rose  water  is  a  spcciric 

us  certain ;  and  that  being  the  case. 
will  sweep  irresistibly  to  the  Gulf. 
on  the  lower  Mississippi  will  be 

ig  succor  ft-om  their  army  in  Vir- 
)t  in  the  meantime  crushed  oiit  by 

weaken  itself  by  a  division.    Bc- 

difflcult  1 

\mrcqiuted  toil,  or  hui 

tliat  system  exists  and  1 
t  forth  on  Ham 

that  happiness  in  this  world  de 
brethren.    Por  be  it  known  that 

in  the  reijL-l  Status,  througli  tliat  divine  instiUition.  The 
evidence  (shall  we  not  say  proof?)  of  such  a  beatific  state 

of  society,  is  contained  in  an  article  in  Blackwood's  Maga- 
zine for  December,  wherein  an  eminent  Englishman  pro- 

fesses to  relate  his  "  Experiences  of  Travel"  in  America. 
He  entered  Dixie  by  way  of  Kentucky  and  Tennessee,  and, 

after  enduring  the  "  bnitalities "  of  the  National  armies, 
was  nearly  blinded  by  the  effulgence  of  civilization  which 

buret  upon  Mm  on  passmg  the  rebel*pickots.  The-  soldiers 

there  had  all  the  "fi'ont  of  Jovr'  ;'iil  )!h  ,\,  .,i  ii,  ,, 

women  of  wit  and  beauty  floui-i  1 1  ;■  -'...<'< 
him,  and  beckoned  liim  to   ■  -  ip  !,   i      , 
happy  negroes,  ivith  pearly  t. .  i   

:■.  it  alihough  fully  assured  of  our  success  in  the  Held,  and 
-lispcislon  of  every  rebel  force  worthy  of  the  name  of  an 

!  in  .  yet  we  cannot  shut  our  eyes  to  the  fact  that  time  «il' 

1)0  requisite  to  the  reorganization  and  paciilcation  of  the  in- 

fturgeut  States,  and  that  our  array  .ind  navy  will  require  to 
be  maintained  in  their  present  efficiency  for  a  considerable 

period.  We  must  therefore  provide  the  means  forsustain- 
ing  them,  and  tliat  without  delay.  We  cannot  always  go  on 

borrowiyg  without  providing  for  the  prompt  payment  o\  lii- 

mode  more  certain  than  that  of  duties  on  impnrls.  J 
system  to  be  adopted  must  be  radical  and  efllcient:  :ii; 

experience  has  shown  that  it  is  by  taxation  alone  tli;it  i 
sums^can  be  steadily  secured,  and  the  national  credit  h\ 

establi.-ihed.  The  word  taxation  has  an  ugly  look,  an^l  ; 
altogether  pleasant  to  the  ear.    But  it  is  better  to  cent  1 1 

(.■liil  ilie  last  dollar  and  shed  the  last  drop  of  blood  in  the 
untry,  rather  than  give  up  that  nationality  which  has  been 

t  only  their  j>ride  and  protection,  but  from  which  they 
ve  derived  all  that  makes  existence  desirable.  Let  Con- 

ess  therefore,  be  not  deterred  fi'om  gi-appling  boldly  with 
is  question  of  linancial  pro^^sion  for  the  future.  No  h;Uf 

:>a3ures  or  temporary  expedients  will  answer  They  must 

X  at  once— perhaps  heavily— in  order  to  avoid  a  collapse 
nationil  credit  and  a  decline  in  values  to  a  bundled  fold 

e  extent  of  the  most  cxtia\  agant  measuie  of  t  ixation 

Institutions The  Unholy  Alliance  against  Republi 
in  Amenca 

V..,  piui  icvNisM  1*1  detested  b\  e\er\  Go^ernmentln  Europe 

■ 'itiv   r  Its  fill  m   whether  that  ot  a  sclfl&h  oligiichv  as  m 
'     - 11    1    111  unquilidLd  despotism  ab  inPrance  aud  Austrn 

II  ikeshiftas      1  l&i    i        Th   U    t  dSt  t 

f  E 

able  to  extend  to  them  our  advice  and  support,  availing 

hcTself  of  tills  circumstance.  Spain  has  seized  on  t^vo-thl^ds 
of  the  island  of  Siin  Domingo,  suppressed  the  petty  Republic 
of  that  name.  aud.  in  coujunctioa  with  Prance  and  England, 

on  the  paltriest  of  pretexts,  has  undertakea  to  crush  out  the 
forms  of  Republicanism  remainhig  in  Mexico,  and  to  place 
tliat  unhappy  country  acain  under  the  iron  yoke  of  Spanish 

Viceroys.  Our  latest  advices  are  to  the  effectthat,  distnist- 

uig  their  abilitj-  to  resist  the  combined  forces  of  the  con- 
federate assassins  of  Liberty,  the  Mexican  authorities  bad 

aljandoncd  Vera  Cruz,  which  Iiad  been  occupied  by  the 

Spanish  commander  without  striking  a  blow.     His'tirst  pro- 
ctediiig  was  the  emission  of  ii  i.roi.- 

iimitio 
1,  which,  vain- 
it  should  be; 

considering  the 
nationality  of  its  au 

hor,  i ,  nevertheless. suggestive  and  impc 

Wo  have  pub- 

lisheti  it  elsew: 
0  the 

lag  which  ivas 
planted  on  the 

same  spot  by  Cortez 

thi-ee 

centuries  and  a 
half  ago,  not  le ithec 

Otho  or  a  Belgian  Leopold— on  a  rickti:  i    i 

some  hocus-pocus  of  popular  sulh-age,  iin\  ir-  li  iln  prt.-i  i';i- 
gitateur,  Louis  Napoleon,  is  to  manage  the  election. 

In  other  words,  the  conspiracy  against  RepubUcanisin  is 
expected  to  aciueve  its  second  triumph  in  Mexico,  and  Its 

The  jjretexts  I'or  intervention  in  Mexico  are  unpaid  debts, 
reclamations  of  foreigners  for  damages,  and  alleged  insults 
to  the  Hags  of  the  respective  confederates.  These  pretexts 

Mexico  has  sought  to  remedy  by  apology  and  concession. 

England's  grievance  was  the  non-payment  of  the  bonds  held 
b>  licr  ptniil,-  ;i  cirikiM-ing  grievMuce  with  a  nation  whose 
ivpnii,  i  ..  ;,  :.  .ii.i.ii  ;^  is  a  proverb.  This  grievance 

M  -\i  ■    iiMlybyconcedingeverythingwbich 
tL  ■  p.  1 1       I  '      W  yke,  a  man  of  exacting  antece- 

t  Great  Britain,  in onjunction  with  France  and  Spain, 

pon  her  ports  and  custom  duties." m  example  of  national  depravity  so 

,■11(1  fawned  on  the  powerful — which 
■■-■:!-  ii,.u-ed,  is  jealous  of  our  prosperity, 

i.L  Liiliuly  Alliance  with  France  and  Spain, 

ere  the  rule  which  is'assigned  to  the  former 

tlian  our  o'wn  integrity  depending  on  the 
ition  of  the  war  against  rebellion  and  on  its 
ion.  Tlie  future  of  Eepublican  institutions, 

;  of  this  continent  ft-om  the  accursed  political 
pe  arc  equally  involved.     Let  us,  then,  con- 

1  the  end  i; 
'  -lity  of  the  Republic; 

with   an   anny  of  1,000,000  of  men,    and  a 
\ .   we  shall  be  prepared  to  defy  tiie  present 

]»>ts,  and  give  a  helping  hand  to  our  Rcpub- 
is  in  resisting  the  interference  of  foreign 

tiv  and  brighter  era  will  then  dawn  upon  Ee- 
If  any  heart  falters,  let  it  remember  that  the 

fighting  is  for  everything  which  the  fathers  of 

;  defeated  i 

vided, 

ambitious  greed  of  Europe 

The  Baseness  of  Britain 

leir  dj&tiust  3)  uthlc 

It  IS  dillicult  to  eonec 

istics  more  repulsive 
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chandise  was  grent  and  jirofltable.  Eveuts  have  shown, 
nlsf).  tJmt  beneiith  all  of  her  proftssions.  has  festered  a  deadly 
jtaloiisy  and  liate.  wliicli  only  waitt-d  a  favorable  momeut 
aud  pretext  for  open  atid  hostile  manifestation. 

One  woidd  naturally  suppose  that  in  prosecnting  a  war 
which  had  its  ori{i:m  in  Slavery,  we  should,  at  least,  be  sure 
of  the  sympathy,  if  not  the  support,  of  the  Exeter  Hall 
Philanthropic,  or  Abolition,  party  in  England.  But  they 
are  as  false  as  the  rest,  bringing;  greater  diycredit  on  religion 

Ihislauunage  precisely  coincides  with  that  used  by  Sir 
Edward  Biilwer  Lytton,  in  his  .<ipoech  at  Hitchir.  "  America 

Biibdividfd,"  he  said,  "  is  less  formidable  to  Europe,  aud  less 
dangerous  to  England,"  and  therefore  be  hoi)es  aud  predicts 
that  she  will  be  broken  up,  "  not  into  two.  bnt  many  States !" 
Sucli  is  England's  hope;  such  has  lougbeenherpnrposc,  and 
she  now  thinks  the  opportunity  has  come  when  she  can 
realize  botli.  The  mask  has  fallen  none  too  soon.  Mokanna 

is  unveiled  in  time,  "We  now  know  where  we  stand,  and  for 
what  we  have  got  to  prepare.     Whatever  of  regard  for  Eng- 

,  has  withered  to  the  veiy  root;  and  a 
id  .ind  deep  as  it  will  be  enduring,  has 
rf  ir;  not  a  eliik!  in  this  broad  laud,  able 

We  have  here  complete  evidence  that  the  I'rent  wi 
gaged  in  eaiTying  "dispatches"  and  "ofiicers"  of  whose there  can  be  neither  doubt  or  dis 

slightest  intention  of  doinj If  Great  Britain 

IS  Proclamation  a 
;be  t 

the  statutes 
nothing  of  international  law,  her  Govenmient  will  lose  nc 
time  in  visiting  on  the  Trent  and  her  ofllcers  the  penalties 
of  their  conduct  and  guilt.  Unless  that  is  done  promptly, 
we  shall  be  furnished  with  another  proof  of  British  hypo- 

crisy and  complicity  with  rebelUon. 

against  the  suicide  of  Zoe,  in  Mr.  Bourcicaulfs  play  of  the 
"  Octoroon."  The  playgoers  of  that  metropolis,  who  read 
with  delight  the  revolting  details  of  blowing  the  rebel  Sepoys 

fiom  tlie  British  guns  in  India,  objected  to  having  thc'ir tender  hearts  haiTowed  by  the  death  of  the  slave  girl.  v\iid 
Mr.  Bourcicuult.  after  making  a  brief  defence  of  the  suicide, 
on  artistic  grounds,  has  llnallj'  yielded  to  the  popular  taste 
or  feeling,  and  finished  off  his  play  by  saving  the  life  of  Zoe, 
aud,  we  presume,  raarrj-ing  her  off  to  some  Englishman  who 
does  not  share  "  American  prcjudice3"ou  the  matter  of  color. 
Mr.  Bonrcicault,  we  are  also  tokl,  has  substituted  the  '•  rebel 

in  his  theatre  for  "the  Stars  and  Stripes."  and  other- 
pandered  to  the  British  mob,  the  raggedest  and  most 

orld!     But    leaving  that    aside,  it    seems 

>  points.     This  i 

play- lie  wlioJe  force  of  the  nation  into  tlic 
led  at  her  very  hcai-t,  aud  which  will 
ional  monster,  compared  with  which 

;  Apocalypse  were  forii 

Dcsdc-i 

play  w accei}ted,  we  may  look  to  see  our  old  tragedies  reformed,  aud 
ger  stepping  before  the  curttun  as  the  gas  is  turned 
'taking  the  sense"  of  the  audience  as  to  whether 
lall  be  killed  off  or  hajjpily  married;   or  whether 
)na  shall  -get  her  wind"  again,  after  being  well 

ithBrigadicr-General  Othello  on 
_»s  the  matter  might  be  managed 

by  pnntiugthe  posters  with  a  black  border  when  the  play  is *"  " '^         ■ /iOHir?He«/;  and  withapink termination,  suited  to  the 
tender  feelings  of  a  London 

As  regards  the  particular  play  of  the  "  Octoroon,"  the 
Ejaminer,  after  complimenting  Mr.  Bom-cicault  on  his  coni- 

nature  and  the  change,  adds : 

SIcClei.i.ax.— Messi-s.  Goupil  & 

•  record  occasion- 

I'ly  but  stupendous 
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OF    THE    NATIONAL    AEMY    UNDER    GEN     BUELL-PA&&AGE    OF    THE    NillONAL    FORCES    OVER    A    TEMPOBVRY    BRIDGE -Fbom  a.  Shirrcp 

:)icir  Stitc    TIiL 

«Iiicliwfli.bmiit 

SOI  ted  to  b^  the  rebels  of  Cliai'lestou,  when  the  Stoue  Fleet  .ippeared  ofl' 
that  Iiarboi  The^  blew  up  the  celebvated  "Charleston  Light."  The  hypo- 
ciitts  of  England  have  no  word  of  £omlemnation  of  these  acts,*wbich  are 

^.._   ̂ _   -,._...    ._......  ,    ,  greatly  exercised 

THE    WAR    IN    KENTUCKY-ON    THE    MARCH     FROM    NOUN    TO 
BACON    CREEK. 

Fitbuimci    the  Gic  it    Mailborongh  ami  Napoleon— snying  notlimg  of  Wei- 

•  saddle  wliite   SniTey  for The  commsmd  of   Richard 
the  Held  to-morrow,"  would 
motives  for  a  march,"    and    these    iron   monsti 
have   caviied    1,000  of  knights-at-arnis  with  tht 
good  hoi-se  Surrey  carried  one  man.    Our  Artist 
this  very  palpable  in  the  skctcli  we  publish  to-d;iy 
long  train  of  can-iages  on  the  Louisville  and  Nftsli 

pike  carrying  grim  soldiers  of  Uucle  Sam,  sworn  to  prevai 
or  perish  in  a  deadly  field,  looks  more  a  holiday  excursion 
presided  over  by  the  benevolent  Barnum  or  the  judicioui 
Jarrett,  than  the  heroes  of  a  hundred  coming  fights. 

A  i.ADY  over  80  years  of  age  walked  from  Orange,  Conn. 
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BM-^B^B. 

THE    HORRORS    OF   A    NIGHT. 

;:^:.faSi^^:;^ 

SVi'St''tl?r  ̂ °""-^^™''  w"en'l  p^ro'eiv'^.^lhrouffh  n  Bu.idon  break 

belay  prepared,  I  acquiesced  in  the  propositiou,  and  wns  conducted  by  ii 
domL'Btie  to  an,  old-itiBldoacd  sleep in^-room  tliiU  looked  upon  a.  hiiU- 

nister ;  iiuti  tliey  spoke  almoat  m  ivliiaiiers.  1  heard  Agatba  inquire  if  I 

money  beloagiu^' to  (boHe  for  wliom  he  travfls.  Our  game  hns  latelv 

voke  becaine°inai3er*  **      «  "8  "i^t,  an     this  night        "    Here  hi b 

trone  a  guard  over  myHclf  aa  poa^ible.    Convinced  thiit  my  only 

gang)  conducted  mo  to  my  apartment,  at  the  door  of  which  the  feUow 
Fu  nned  me  a  lamp,  mid  xriabcd  me  a  good  night's  rest. 
Having  closed  and  locked  the  door,  I  flew  lo  my  portnyintoau  nud 

■miiin  ill  the  diirk  pfiBBiigea  iimijseovcred,  until  some  goodcban.C  might 

ould  be  of  course,  the  lirat  object  of  the  nasRasin's  visit— might  bo 

liii-leii  noroflB  the  temiee,  an^  sought  mejinsofdrBcenrliii"  to  the  c-rouuil 

dozen  blacks  and  one  while  man,  a  Germitu ;  bis  bout  wits  aelzed,  the 
blacks  iDtcrroeated;  thoy  belonged  to  Ciithbort,  and  were  going  ton  i-et 
him  lit  a  noighl)oring  point.  Crtpt.  Falconor  took"  Iho  place  ol  the  .  rat- lured  white  man  (whom  he  left  m  care  of  his  troops),  and  onUred  .ho 

BiuKJng,  to  the  tune  of  ouoof  their  rude  hymnB,  inukiug  the  vorilciei 

fialleliljiih. 

the  negroes.**  ll'Jhad, in  conve'^Bation  SSt^Fnlt^nerl'serumilousi? 

dom"''huM  ̂ if.u  *he  "^^'■.°7-  '''^'"'  'heir  maalciB.  im.i  wanted  no  fno- 

apriaoner."      . Like. — One  of  the 

luomise  him  three  days' furlough,  at  such  lime  iiit  he  wiahed,  alter  cn- 
liBtiiig.     Upon  .he  reception  ol  his  uniform  he  Btcppcd  up  to  Ihc  ofhcor 

Col.  Fletcher  Wehsticb,  acknowlcdgiu-j  the  receipt  of 

At  Hilton  Head  two  rcd-shirted  gunners  labored  actlyely 

•ith  the  gri'tttefit  rapidity  and  danug.    During  n  lull  in  the  Bring,  while 
iic  lleet  Has  winding  the  bnllericB  to  take  jiosition  for  another  bruEli, 

uuboatsin  Skull  Croek  s 

epirita  of  his  men.    Thus,  when  tVe  DrAish  wore  aturmiiig  l!ij<lujo/,  li>: 

"Taylor."    "Avery  good  name,  too,"  said  WclliiiLton.  '■' Cheer  up, 

laughter  broke  IVom  them,  imd  the  next  charge  carried  the  fo'rtrcBS. 
Tfli:    DirFEIlENCE    BEnVKEN    A   HOTEL   AND   A  BoaHDIKG- 

at  ihe  hoU-lfiu  diflrcgard**or  thlf  mandate,  tbev  wer!f  politely  inforiuort ihiit  the  limdlord  of  Hie  hotel  had  taken  down  his  shinglo.and  the  place 

.  Mve.    The  liindlord  evidently  knows  how  to  keep  a  boarding-house,  if 

iMPKRFiXT  IN  HIS  Fbencti.— Not  loiig  after  the  general 

learned,  poliBliud  and  unpolished,  flooked  to  the  Continent  iu  pcareh  of 
Ihe  i-lnasiciil  and  pioturcaque,  one  of  those  pilgrims  met  a  tompanlon 

^^^iSsS^e'i'Mi^"!^^^^^ 

Dutch  and  Spanish  PiinASKfl.— New  York  and  Albnnj-, 

uhol^voids  hito  their  language.    I'heso  coueiBt,  in  moal  mkcb,  of  the liineK  of  ecrtain  articlea  of  dreaa,  or  teims  connected  wilb  the  kilclion. 

    ■::n"™ 
■cmhilR  ■,.„,.o  .S..,;^    -r„ 

tbruui;b  uo  jQdiiii;(uUuuQf  a 

,;!''?i^z;;^ 

'ol"&.„ 

)  swallow  n  man,  wliora  woiilrt  yo 
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THE   BLOCKADE  OF  CHARLESTON   HARBOR-HOW  IT 
WAS    DONE. 

mve,  ill  a  previous  number,  described  the 
IV  whitii  the  (louiiiud  SLoue  FK*et  wns  to 
:,,     ,M  ̂ .  ,■,..,!.,  i,u(\  close  the  foul  mouth 

On-  S;'.tmd;iy,  December  7.  40001-500  rebel  infantry,  with  sis 

■ne^  -WUlich,  urn 

3  Of  F.  F.  V'iBm,  we 

■teously  c:ill  It  "  a  budget 

Tim  exports  of  the  City  of  New  York  for  tlie  wei 

>eccmber  24,  show  im  a^^rcg^iH:  valuation  ol" exports  not  Ice nd  ft  qmirter  mllUoua  ol  doUtirB— .lu  iiiuouat  Unpai-alK-lfd 

:  Goveniraent  has  taken  measures  to  procurt 

guns  of 

k  ending 

SOUTHERN    NEWS. 

TllR  Augusta  (Ga.)  ConelUutionaJi'.-^t'auy 

CHRISTMAS    FESTIVITIES    IN    CAMP    HALL,    VIRGINIA. 

OPSMiNG    OF    THE    CAMPAIGN    IN     CENTRAL    KEN- 

TUCKY-BATTLE  AT   GREEN   RIVER. 

.\notl..^r  nccoimt  says  :  General  MiCook  reported  thnt  the  rebels 

jebterdaj-.    Tlii  picket  cuauislcd  of  fyut  companieB  of  tbe  3d  ladi- 

Uii.  FosTLn  TO  Jfii.  Mo.v 

-That  T  nm  Inatruetert  t 

BURi.-Ul.N.  .Sill 

NEW    MUSIC. 

;  roceivetl  from  Firth,  Poiul  o;  Co.,  547  Bl■o:lOtv.^v,  a  i 
fBtieela  of  n.-w  .luO   ii,.[.nl:ir  muHJe.  >K-^lj    r.ud  elcganUr  I 

ne'S'^11  ̂ «'n;iJ'"?vltli''^tlTe'er'  a  Carol,  by  Geo.  P, 
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I  agidn.t  tho.c  »l,o.  in  thc.o  .D.1I0  rcBlonB,  h»vB  cooqMr^  .o  moiy  ART,    LITERATUBE    AND    SCIENCE- 

Noncf;  TO  Qun 

<lefc?o'm'mt°o°'?l 

BOOK  NOTICE. 

Harper  Bros.,  New  York. 

it3  tcndcncieB,  aud  wholeeome  in  its  moroUt] 

THEATRICAL. 

HUMORS    OF   THE   WAR. 

\   MODKL   Body  Guard.— The   e(;itor  of  tlie  La  Crosse 
\ViB.),L>fmocrtil,  on  beiug  invited  to  iistjist  in  feinting  aTjody  guard  loi 

jtnllions. 

-:E  iNVASiOiM  OF  rsiryicc 

""'\  ■fM]SS?i'!S,":^t^f:"'i»ii'I'dii!'!A:'< 
,:,'  Ju'ridl  be  in  enmin.ud.aml  ,vUcn  one  ik 

romotc 

,:.ii«  never  to  Ijc  rcvolica. 

ow  GEXiiRAi.  SiioErrr  TniOT-D  Baxki.i;.— 

■  '■■;   :::z"}.TCiZz:::::Vzi: 

:  Ilriio  ]ias  disposed  ( 

A  XKW  periodical  has  just  been  issued  in  London  entitled 

iKlard  English  books  i 

i  Rmiiiinfi  Accoun 

iMHild  ;L,'ive  metlmt  gold  ri^iL'cLi  \"iii- iNiu   

ise  liic,  air,"  ahc  snid :  '"'  I  chooBO  to  keep  it,  for  it  Ib  likcwitiu     ■  vfy. "    1  In 
ao  Of  my  love  lor  yoH-it  JiiiB  no  beg:limiiig.>'  J  "ny  "doa,  ■ 



■IHE    BMOHT    SIDE    OF    WAE- H,, LI  I  AY    PESTIVITIEJ    OP    THE NEW    YORK    VOLUNTEERS    ATil"^ 
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NATIONAL    HYMN. ;tratioii  of  grief  and  ansor  directed  ngainst  soiue  unknomi 

her  to  the  PDini,  he  quietly  nskcd  her  if  she  would  favorhini  wfth  till 

r.rnS'ml,1''k'nrr?'tho'>frhemlnlTo 

LIVING  OR  DEAD  ? 

A    Story    Founded    upon    Fact. 

woman  is  indebted  to  dress  who  i 

j-room,  some  one  was  stand- 
g  to  her.    Tlie  downger  rose, 
aid  wiih  much  condescension, 

■  Allow  me  to  introduce  mv  M-n  to  yon.  Miss  Ferrars." 

nd  the  sofa,  Lord  ̂ VUc( There  was  a  knot  of  peibins  ruuuu  mc  Buia,  i,oi>i 
on  the  bnck  of  it.  and  Victorine  in  what  Laclv  Hei 
(OiHir  <.f  her  humilitv.     Sir  Harry  was  talking  ht  art,  and  the  diffcn 
riiituve  pnlleries  he  had  visited,  and  the  bkctchcs  he  had  made,  \\i 

Mr.  Lcs  ie>    "Why  have  you  not  asked  him,  as  I  begged  you  won 

"  ifaniac  r    Oh.  no,  you  are  mistaken  !"  onid  Sir  Harry,  hastily. 

pHintinf:  one  myself,"  persisted  Lord 
"Nu!  surely!"  tnd  Six  Harry  looked  from  one  to  the  other;  "if 

it  »o,  Miss  Ferrers  f" 
"  Yo,i  umit  not  talk  of  him  before  Misi  Ferrars,"  said  Lord  Wil- 

cox,  coming  rouufl,  and  draivinK  Sir  Harry  on  one  side. 

friBlitenid  to   death  at  him.    H  '  '        ' lade  ont  that  she  vas  RcinB  lo 
low  violent  he  was.     A.k  T>r. 

onomauia !— mad  lit !— lun.atic  a.-ylum  !— Dr.  BoMdler.   Sir  Harry 

thiit  he  ftncicd  would  lead  him  out  of  the  labyrinth.     It  was  cvi- 

lis  heart  and  the  heart  of  his  friend  were  knit  t.  gether.    But 

It. 

'"'"■^'"Hr,,, 

Harry  
Loi 

■s;r;i^;c;fSimMrt:ii? 

w!,',;i;'  „ll"°h''e"fin|;,  r-n,nr'k^  olf'tS' p'a'in't. 'Reaify  't' 

,ium„^^.ol.ok^       -   

^Kc/'kuI 

■i'th'^Vi^t  M!lub'ifi^y,^^"whon™i  never  couki n^,'  ol  bi,UFekeeping  any  more  thnn  a  baby. 

ire  say  it  was  only  some  one  diessed  up — I  told  him  so.     I  don't 
licye  in  ghosts,   myself,"  said  Grace,  confidentially ;  "but  when 

people  will  sit  painting  all  day  long,  it  is  sure  to  get  into  tlieir  bram 

Is  the  picture  here  f"  asked  Sir  Harry,  refraining  from  offering 

N(-t  the  very  same,"  replied  Grace,  "but  one  just  like  it  that 
fter  he  got  home.    It  hangs  up  in  his  study,  with  a 

'■  May  I  see  it  ?"  asked  Sir  Harry,  eagerly. 

;;;;;^i;::^^"iLt^^^s^{Sr^ShSL«n^^ 

huw  i.iipn--iM^   it  is"  lor  you  to  get  into  the  study.     I  dare  say  y< 

l.cfi.rc !     You  iiu.st  five  over  scrubbing  I  suppose,  Jane  •"  ^^ 

thi'"al.5'n'e'''to"K'ir  Ih^rryS  tb.a  mSm'ent.  h"  would  not  have  kno» 
he  «a~  in  his  friend's  study.  He  would  have  been  aghast  at  tl 
models  dra|)rd  after  Grace's  ftshinn— the  pictures  mi,med  up,  tl 
floor  clean  swept  of  all  its  artistic  litters,  and  the  painting  stood  s., 
polling  the  sl„l»att  form  of  Bettv,  rnbbin";  down  the  walls.  1 
wouldluive  been  aghast  at  any  other  time, but  not  now !     He  ss 

his  way  to  it  through  every  impediment,  he  pulled  it  aside,  anduHe 
ing  an  exclamation,  stoud  as  if  riveted  to  the  spot.     Grace  was  clo 

"She  is  nothing  so  vciy  particular,  you  see.  that  Arthur  nei 

haVScad  enough"" 
'"'"° 

ay,"  replied  .Sir  liarrj  ,  good-hu'moiTdiy.     "  Arthur  is  my  client, 

Oh,  I   hate   mysteries!"  said   the  dowager,  pettishly;  "though 

"  I  sh 

Ladv  H. 

Sir  Horry,  bowing. 

b,.inhi,ri6htn.ind,"whis, 

,  gS,' Hetty  r"  asked  Sir  I 

Because  vdu  like  lii)ii,   do   von   not?"  she  replied.     "  It  u 
wrclcludK,  lia%e  liiui  at  Dr.  Bowdler's." That  it  does."  said  he.     "  But  now  I  want  to  ask  you  fifty di'ady'&nrietta,  cag, 

ally.    The  Jon:  ons  >"  he  added,  turning  to  Hetty. 
"  Are  going  to  cuiigrate,"  she  replied,  lowering  her  voice,  and  let- 

ting the  words  drop  out  stealthily. 

"  I  nni  he  irtilv  glad  of  it,"  cried  Lord  "Wilcox,  eatchiiig  them  up. 
"  That  is  good  news  to  n-c,  Hetty." 
"Why,  pray  •"  asked  Sir  Hariy,  laughing. 

■«'c  are  only 

owed,  droppe-' 

"?wi!;";& 
gh    perhaps  you  wif 

t  Grace  said  abruptly. 

1  delight  in  frightei 

ed  Mr  Harry, ^quieHy.^^^ 

?Harry,'ai°d\c  's°arti"d' ftom ' his  i 
I  she  is  staying  at  Oak  Park  till  s 

tl  ey  lan  like  slray'.l'ieep."' B°t"'sir  filirry,  will  i'nSniic  pains  ami skill,  at  length  aeconipli.shed  this  desirable  end,  and  eliciled  tin 

study,"  cried  Grace, 

,  and  Arthur  shortly  restoi 

we  have  finished  cleaning  X] 

:  Harry  was  gone,  Victor 
There  could  lic  little  douk 

r  Harry  could  never  ac 

.  Hctly'hayng  ..pen 
ar_e  giiiig  to  eniigr; 

:  the  eldest   girl  could  I 

°"™as U'MioVi'ejoicfd  l\imV°said  &i?Harn-. 

"Yes,"  continued  Uenrieltn,  "and  Jane   -Winter  has   sent  hci 
children  to  school,  and  got  her  eldest  boy  out  apprentice  to  a  shoe- 

"  Hetty — how— how  can  ynu  I     Shoemaker,  indeed!"  said  Lad) 

"•'v^ygladtoluV' Sir  Han-y,  cordially.    "I  will  ( 

"rve'ri'erU'iUownig",-.';!!!'  tingUug.'  'pleseMl}  thlTdoo'r  opened,  arid 
Sir  Hniry,   h'   acrSlcnt   of    cour>e,   sttolkd  in.      Lady  Heniietta 

S  haVmade'bel\cve°t'o  be  ™5  innch  s'UJriTcl^oii  til'tSu  wal 

"Sif^;;; 

■  v  arc  for  the  Jonsons,"  replied  Henrietta, tllugmnjn|/ag,;in  _    _ 

'ni.P,    saiiihL'.     "I  want  your  candid  opinion, 
ivc  it  mc  if  the  needle  and  thread  arc  to  go 

"■\Vhyno^tr'Uj 
The  needle  began  again— 

ng.  with  the  feeling  that  something  was  impei 
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RA 

'Twill  fiiii'Liidy  Hmi 

"How  I  hate  that  womnn!"  whispered  Sir  Hany.     "  Hetty,  will 

Lady  Henrietta' 

11  AT  after  dnv  passed,  alid  still  the  storm  that  was  gathering  did  not 
liursr.     The  little  chmd  remained,  suspended,  and  seemed  to  get  no 

3  uov  mall !  he  never  studied  anything  but  his  whiskers,  so  from  him 
at  lea--t  Victorine  was  safe !  ller  outward  prospetit>-  went  fin  as 
nsoal.     Her  w.  dding  gifts  kept  showering  in,  the  invitiitions  had 

we  had  him  in  our  house  to  nurse;  my  dear  Victorine  was  like  a  sis- 

Lady  Henrietta  made  no  answer.    She  was  stitching  as  usual. 
Her  Keal  for  the  Jonsons  was  untiring. 

"Hut  he  got  so  violent,  poor  fellow!"  continued  Mrs.  Ferrars,  "we 
w  re  i.bliged  to  have  him  removed.     He  nearly  killed  me  by  driving 

Still  no  iiiiswcr.    Lady  Henrietta  broke  her  cotton  impatiently, 
and  luiittered  .vumething  about  the  needles  being  so  bad. 

"  Have  srine  of  mine,  deiir,"  said  Mrs.  Fenars.     "  I  am  sure  you 

•;  I  will  go  with  you,  if  you  please,"  said  Mrs.  Fenars.     "  J  love 

iiole7n!ego'wi'lhyo,i."'    "■"'' 
°'"- ""'  lejou,     a) 

deal  of  busi'ne-ss  to  transact.    But  if  your  heart  is  really  in  rho e;iose,  perhaps  yon  will  be  so  kind  as  to  finish  this  pinafore.    It  is 

'■'"•  Ikte" tal de  old  hypocrite  ™thoughtVady  Henrietta,  as  she  went 

"  By-the.bye,  'sfr   Har"'"   continued  Mr.i.   Ferrars,   "  it   is  bi.i 

c.  iLiJetiag  that  I  have  knoira'him  "aFhis  life'     Pray'  is  Csiiu""! 

.        -    ill  .Mrs.  Ferrars.     ''Do  tell  me  .>     Yoi 

I       I       ..    fully  aware  of  it, 'in  all  its  bearings,' 

■  :;  l"'  isted. 
■  ■      ';     ■"iN  h','clea'Vedup'pres/nll°y.'"'v'o'irmay!,on' 

".iMfiief  brewing,  I  know  there  is  r  cricc 
iK-r  .laughtiT's  room. 

I  '     ̂        r<  iilied  Vulonne;  "and  Sir  Harrj-  one 

IV  contracted,  her  lips  compressed,  her  eye  bright  ami 
er  mother  began  to  reproach  her. 

"I'ikTL'dy'Heirielt'a"     You  shotlfu  have  lonciUaVeJ 

.'  "i"ul/.°"she  s'aw'hCT  mistake  t°o°?Itc.    Lady  Hen 

r.ie  now."  said  Victorine,  dcspondingly.     "Be>i.!e. 

l";';'l,i;n,'"m.'tr'°'^^:;;;r5'^,:?"o^T';:- 

:':.k  it'-'t.lV^lle  k^^^jIl'lr-^ii'Lady  Lorlmef 

iiv  •■     ■■■„       .    I::M4  .  -^ 

•^''---rf*_ES/^aWi?ii?'":j^  "-e^^^^.. 
"Do  you  doubt  me  >    Do  you  think  that  I  should  t 

"Mv  maid  shall  bring  some  eau-dc-cologne  and  rub  your  temples 
Miss  Fei  rats,"  said  the  downaer,  carelessly.  "  1  find  that  to  di  in, 

headaches  the  most  good.  But  I  want  to  ace  the  meaths.  Mrs' 

Wmter  says  they  eameiust  now     Put  tl.em  on,  will  you  >" 

TllF.  PttESriKlf   AND 
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•  Tis  our  tmii  un^,"  as  t 

V  old  man,  when  dtingcri 

VZ.F^'r: 

I  pdnlme  hi. 

p.iper  called 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

To  Consumptives. 

rpHE  Advertiser,  having  been  restored  to  h. 

Fiedriciis'  Sew  and  Magniflcent 

587  BltOADWAY. 

ICT?^^     __^     ̂ ^^_^^     „,™„ehA,b„r 
Cartrs  <h  Vhite,  full  length  flfurea  or  vigoetteB. 

New  and  Important. 

-pENMANSHIP  tnii^ht  by  Mail,  bj- 

The  Heliographie  Art. 

ri-^0  obtnin  n  faithful  Poitvait  by  the  Helioeraphl. 

iH"ndfft?uk%vnter'^QdoilcoloiB°  m7.  iV'-. 

FUENITURE  !      FUKNITUKE  ! 
'WrHOLESAI.E    AND    RETAIL, 

DEGEAAF    &   TAYLOR, 
(TORMEBLY  H.  P.  DeGRAAP,) 

NO.    9T    BOWERY,    NEW    YORK. 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR   AND    CHAMBER    FURNITTJRE ; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture  ; 
l,„,  CAKE  «n,l  WOOD  SEAT  ,vort,  M  ,...Utle.;  HAIR,   mSK  .nd  SPRING  MATTRESSES 

JENNY    urn)    AND    EXTENSION    POST    BEDSTEADS, 

BRIDESMAIDS' 

'  j".  G?'c00LEY  &°Co""l^o!  1  Sprnce  St.,  N.  ̂  

TAMES'    BALMORAL    BOOTS,    md    every 
J  description  of  Ladies' irnd  Children's  Shoes  and 

SLATER'S, 
?T2-*J4  fe58  Broadway,  near  Fourteenth  St. 

Three  Popular  Lectures, 

Poetry,  Homance  and  Humor  of  Wai, 

New  Music-Thomas  Baker's  New  Waltz. 

liM  and  aparkliiic,  and  has  already  taken  its  place  a 

HORACE  WATERS,  481  Broadway, 

Besides  their  ercatrce. 

SI     27    ™er's  Pafen't  ?
""°''  P"P°''''  '^'■ 

10MMERCIAL  TBATELLinis  WAS-Tnc-Largc 

)  nnij    AT    THE    PRICES  III 

^    1  B,:ivcr  Sacks  and^  Clrcnlars,  worth  $; 
Frvnrh  rloth  Cloaks,  new  styks,  worth  »: 

Royal  Havana  Lottery, 

/"lONpuCTED     by    the    Spanish    Govemmcnl 

Hi  six  weeks  (.ipon  the  smoothest  face)  withoiil 

poo    r^i,^  u|u4'HAM,°«'N«81au'si!','K«wTork. 

Smith   &   Brother's 
PALE  CREAM  ALE, 

SUPERIOR    AMBER    ALE, 

PORTER 

New*  York  Brown  Stout. 

IIILY  USE,  which  we 

SMITH  &  BROTHER, 

158  and  160  West  18th  Street,  N.  T. 

Nearly  200  Pieces  of  Piano  Music  for 
One  Dollar  Fifty. 

THE     HOME     CIRCLE— The     cheapest     am 
best  CoUcclion  of  Piano  Mu>iejver  pnblishcd 

T-'O   THE  NFRVOrS   OF  BOTH 

X    A  R.tired  ClorKj-nian  having  bci 

International  Literary  Association. 

rjlHIS  A.soeiiition  haUng  for  its  centres  of  inllu- 

Dr.  Brown's  Patent  Baby  Tender, 

T    comSrt'''and'"mv™°em'e'o'f    Mi'Sela'  a'nd 

HobJy°Hor*  "rSj  1"S!'fe,'''"'l,5."i,l';''(  Sell   O,^' 

sa^ia''""    '"'°''s;   JIAUISON,  Alfred,  M 

Twenty-flve   Cent 
PORTFOLIO  PAC'ICAGE. 

5  Engrayiugs,  llluatratlnff  War  Implements. 1  .New  -Method  for  Computing  Interest, 

■ashiouable  Embroidery  DCBi|ns  PuhUshedWoekly 

■pERSONAL.- 
HAJIRIS  BROS.,  Bo.tun,  Ma. 

The  Barly  Physical  Derenoracy  of 

AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

DR.    ANDREW    STONE, 
Physician  to  the  Trov  Lnng  and  Hvglcnin  Institute, 
ind  Physician  for  Diseases  of  the  Heart,  Throat  and 

EIGHT    CAED    PICTURES 

K.    W.    Beniczky    &    Co.'s 

MXlSlCAIi    BOXES, 

and  varying  ill  price  from  ̂ i 

TOT   MDSICAl    BOXES, 

Vare,BronyeB,cioe 

A.    LANGK, 

FIcnmE  AND  LOOKING-GLASS 
rBAKB 

CORNICES    FOR    ROOMS, 

206  WiUiam  St,  cor.  F.ankfort,  New  York. 

IHtrSSAT,    ESDV    &    CO.'S 

LOTTERIES ! 
ArTHOHIZED   BY  THE   STATES Kentucky 

BKissouri, 

as-  The  MnnngcrB'  OfllccB  nro  locnted  at  Covlugtoi 

entucky,  and  St.  Louis,  MisBOuri. 

$2  50    TO    $100,000  ! 
Tickets  from  S2  50  to  $20  I 

MUBBAY,  EDDY  &  CO.,  CoTington,  Kenluciy 

KOSSAT.  EDDY  &  CO.,  «t,  iKmja,  UilMiuti 
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Officers  KiDed  in  Defence  of  the  Union;  i 
■With  Nino  Elcg/int  Portniits  on  Stcot,  (lUd  a  fine TitlD-piigc, 

EXGItWED  BY  J.  A.  O'KeilL. 
EDITED    BY    JOHN    GILMABY    SHEA. 

POETKAITS. 

i  Wis 

Colonel  E.  E.  Ellsworth. 
JLiiii'TiiN.VNT  John  W.  GitouT. 

ONE    VOLUME,    QUARTO. 

Agents— Caution. 
TNPKINCIPLED 
J    manner  of  devices  t( 

UNEQUALLED   PACIiAGE, 

WOETHLESS  IMITATIONS, 
lo  Dot  putiQ  Btalc  Emliroidciy  Pnttcni 
.,  but  give  value  in  tlie  artlole!  we  put 
luE  li  .1  list  of  the  ooutcntB  of  each  I'< 
'e-Iilto  cngrnvlnf  Of  Gen.  George  B.  M 

i  riECB  OK  JEWELLK 

"nicivAitDs  .V  I 

GREENE    &    GLADDING, 

c^i.'Snu^;:iiz^k 
.«evo„Doil„r.. 

'!;;;i 

Diaries  for 

-piKANCis  &  LOUTHEL 
SKVilff&iSI^H 

1S62. 

£ 

SKATES  25  cts.  to  5>25.     Everjihing  i 
Skating  line  (except  ponds)  to  suit  nil 

'""cVufoVEl?  i'wALKER,  ■ u  cnrefully  and  promptly, 

PTURE    CURED   by  DK.  RIGGS,  2  Bur- 

B.CM      SriuW,    J'.^o^   ̂ [^ 

RUPTURE    CURED   by 
cky  St.,  New  York.    Ca 

FRIBMDS    or    SO&DIBKS 

ALL  Art: 

ingtoii,  Fortress  Monroe.  H  tteras  Inlet,  Port 

haknden''s"^expiiess. 
Inoyal,  and  all  oti, 
rqtcB,  by  HAKNE 
way.    Sutlers  cliai 

Skates  for  tlie  Million ! 
W'SS RITING    TAUGHT   BY   MAIL.— See  ji 

SUTLERS'    SUPPLIES. 
*  RMORER'S    OIL,    Soldihiis'   Comp.u 

STEIITWAY    &    SONS' 



^|llL»K  MSlilJ^f^ 

^^:^k-^''^%S^ 

^  2^M1^7^  Ad^_£ 
Ao  i   — \ot  \ni] 

NEW    ̂ OPK      r\M  VPl     ->      ̂ H 

""  '^'  ̂ J^ilJ 
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Bamiim's   American  Museum. 
ryiHE  attractio 

FKAXK  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NLWSPAPi^. 
FEASK  LESIIE,  PublsBbrr.   E,  G.  ;  QUEER,  Editor. 

TERMS    FOR    THIS    PAPER. 

■  liccrs  witli  inexpressible  satisftiction  that  the 
^sippi  expedition  is  in  motion.  The  advance, 
ilcClei-nimd.  lel't  Cairo  on  tho  10th,  anj  was  fol- 
'.  main  body  ou  the  12th.  A  portion  of  tho  ves- 
anyiiig  the  expedition,  with  a  detachment  of 
proceed  up  the  Tennessee  river;  anotlier  and 
ision  goes  down  the  Mississippi  river,  and  a 
dvaiices  overland  fi-om  Paducali.  The  dostina^ 
spedition  is  not  announced,  but  a  reference  ^c 
ill  show  that,  under  this  disposition  of  forces, 
en.  Polk's  stronghold,  canbe  assailed  in  front  iinii 
;he  third  division,  actinij  as  a  reserve,  can  co- 
r  with  tlie army  under  Gen.  Buell,  in  a  movemcnl 
or  with  the  column  operating  a-jainst  Columbus, 
in  amovcnientou  Memphis.  Itdoesnotbecomc 
,te  on  the  chances  oi  a  successfnl  issue. 
cfeat  or  success  wiil  probably  be  decided  t 

very  1 
?rs.     It  is  en 
nidable-far 

co:iccded  t 

the  discoui 

.  and  28  tugs  and 

-^    I    :ti!d  a  number  of  them  have  beer 

y  what  thoy  believe  to  be  an  irapregna- 
lunibus,  which  is  naturally  a  strong  one. 
c  fortified  elaborately.    The  works  sur- 
to  mount  over  100  heavy  guns.    Polk's 

t  between  30,000  and  40,000  men.     It  Is 
be  taken,  Memphis  must  fall;  in 

New  Orleans  will  be  open— as,  under 
I  panic  of  defeat,  it  is  not  likely  that 

on  the  river  would  offer  an  effect- 
triumphant  advance. 

■  General  Binnside  has  left  Annapolis 
.  Fortress  Monroe,  where  it  has  been 
i  detachment  of  General  Butler's  con- 
iviously  embarked  for  the  mouth  of  the 
3  a  wise  movement,   inasmuch  as 

(lestillati 11  of  GLiic-ial  Buinside  has  not  been  aunouncid 
,s.  howev'.l-,  believe  that  he  is  to  make  a  flrnk 

movemci 
t  on  Norfolk,  or  fz'a  Torktown  on  Eiehiiioiid.    In nntkipat on  of  the  latter,  it  is  said  that  General  Magrudei 
led  Jeff  Davis's  permission  to  bnvn  Yorktown  on 

appioiicli  of  the  Notional  fleet.    A  few  days  wUl  show  if  thi 
"AH  is 

i|uict  oil  tho  hue  of  the  Potomac !"    It  is  not  im- 
howcvor,  that  a  movement  at  the  extremities  n  ay 

reaci  rai 

fastTi'i'T'  ""' '°'""°°  "'  ""^ '"'"''  "''  ̂^°=i'''"Ston  for  the rhi-  re 

mail  railway,  Is  not  confirmed.    The  only  move 
meiit  tiia 

if.iiu    rebel    batteries    at   Port  Royal   ferry    on 
the  1st  , 
h;tl'_-  pr, .ic:ii  consequence,  beyond  t  e  military  exercise 

:,n„rdcd.  and  ,vliich  must  have  been  a  pleasam 
chavK  I. -  tl.e  men  from  digging  and  grubbing  and  build- 

vlucf  occupation  since  lauding  ou  Hilton  Head. 

K.  ll.UJKV 
i\ln-csents  tliat  the  rebel  forces  coneeutratcd  in 

The  People,  and  the  People's  Servants. 
The  representatives  of  tho  people  of  the  United  States  have 
properly  rebuked  the  flippancy  and  impertinence  of  the 
answer  to  their  resolution  passed  on  the  second  day  of  the 
Session,  requesting  the  Secretary  of  War  "  to  report  to  the 
House  whether  any,  and  if  any,  what  measures  have  been 
ttiken  to  ascertain  who  is  responsible  for  the  disastrous 
movement  of  our  troops  at  Balls  Bluff."  On  the  liith  of 
December  the  Secretary  responded  to  this  Inquiry  in  a  briel 
note,  transmitting  another  signed,  "L.  Thomas,  Adjutant- 
General,"  stating  that  "the  Gencral-in-Chicf  of  the  Army 
is  of  opinion,  an  intiuiry  on  the  subject  of  the  resolution 
would,  at  this  time,  be  Injurious  to  the  public  service."  It 
will  be  observed  that  Gen.  Thomas's  note  is  in  no  respect 
n  reply  to  the  inquiry  of  Congress.  Congress  asked  if  any 
measures  had  been  taken  to  fix  the  responsibility  for  one  ol 
the  most  fearful  military  blunders  and  butcheries  known  to 
History.  Inftead  of  replying  that  such  measures  had  beeu 
or  hud  not  been  taken,, Gen.  Thomas  goes  out  of  the  way  to 
say  that  the  Goneral-in- Chief  thinks  any  inquiry  into  the 
matter  at  all  would  be  Injurious  to  the  public  service  I  We 
are  to  infer,  therefore,  that  no  inquiry  into  this  bloody  af  air 
has  been  made,  and  that  none  will  be  made  if  the  Com- 
mandei"s  in  the  army  can  help  it.  In  other  words,  the  people 

submit  to  see  the  flower  of  their  army  murdered, 
gh  the  incompetence,  cowardice  or  treason  of  Its  oil  - 
;md  their  friends  and  brothers  sent  like  sheep  to  the 
liter,  without  even  so  much  as  inquiry  into  the  cause, 
question  as  to  who  is  responsible !  Such  inquiries,  it 
;,  would  be  i^jurioua  to  the  public  service !  Now", 
is  not  a  rain,  woman  or  child  in  the  United  States  whn 

docs  not  know  that  the  massacre  at  Bull's  Bluff  was  due  to 
iucompet?nce  or  something  worse,  and  it  Is  an  insult  to 

telligence  to  tell  them  that  an  inquiry  which  should 
and  remove  this  incompetence  or  treason  can  be  in- 

jurious. The  volunteers  of  the  Uuitcd  States  are  not,  and 
we  hope  to  Heaven  can  never  be  made,  the  unreasoning 
'^disciplined,"  automatic  mass  which  martinets  and  shallow- 
brained  Generals  claim  as  the  perfection  of  an  army.  It 
thinks  and  reasons;  it  knows  when  it  is  badly  led,  and  per- 

ceives pretty  clearly  when  it  is  betrayed.  Does  the  General- 
in-Cliief  conceive  that  the  "  public  service  "  will  be  pro- 

moted by  retaining  at  the  head  of  any  division  or  brigade  ol 
the  army  an  oIBcer  or  officers  distrastedby  their  soldiers 
as  the  authors  of  a  gigantic  raililary  murder?  The  rank 
and  file  of  the  army  will  fix  the  responsibility  of  the  disaster 
at  Ball's  Bluff  on  someone;  in  common  with  the  public,  it 
has  already  done  so.  Its  verdict  may  be  erroneous ;  a  great 
wrong  may  have  been  done  to  an  innocent  man  and  ablt 
officer.  Gen.  McClellan  must  know,  if  he  knows  anything, 
that  the  army  is  pervaded  by  widespread  and  profound  dis- 

trust, the  growth  and  consequence  of  this  Ball's  Bluff  affair; 
and  if  he  has  any  knowledge  of  human  nature,  he  must  be 
aware  that  this  feeling  will  deepen  and  widen  with  every 
attempt  to  cover  up  the  hideous  and  palpable  features  ol 

stupendous  massacre!  The  gory  dead  on  the  fatal 
and  the  swollen,  festering  corpses  in  that  sullen  river. 
lot  lie  still  in  their  shallow  graves  nor  on  the  sliraj 

bottom  of  the  Potomac  ! 
h  investigation  of  the  causes  and  re- 

sponsibilities of  that  greatest  disaster  of  the  war  is  dc- 
by  every  consideration  of  policy,  as  well  as  by  the 
rests  of  the  public  sen'ice;  and  it  will  bi' had.  ii 
virtue  in  the  behests  of  the  people,  or  power  in  the 

people's  representatives.  No  military  aiTogation  of  better 
udgment,  or  assumption  of  independent  iction,  nor  yet 
official  conceit  or  impertinence,  will  avail  to  stifle  tbi^ 
inquiry;  and  we  are  glad  to  find  that  Congress,  reflecting 
the  public  will,  has  rebuked  the  evasion  and  flippancy  with 
which  its  legitimate  and  respectful  inquiry  was  treated.  It 
has  done  so  signally,  under  the  leadership  of  Mr,  Roscoe 
Conkling,  of  this  State,  to  whom  tho  thanks  of  the  country 
is  due  for  his  vindication  of  the  dignity  of  the  People's  Ec- 
presentativcs.  On  the  fJth  of  January  he 

which  he  supported 

» world  dldn.'t  t i  truth  is  that  1 

The  South  on  the  Surrender. 

The  Southern  papers  arc  greatly  distressed  on  nccon' 
the  surrender  of  Messrs.  Mason  and  Slidcll.     The  Riclin 
Dispatch  "blushes  to  think  that  wc  [the  rebels]  should! 

uiona  JixammtT  is  consoled  for  the  probable  loss  of  British 
intervention  in  favor  of  the  South,  "  by  a  consideration  of 
tlie  ineffable  disgi\ice  which  tlie  surreuder  has  brought  on 
the  United  States."  It  thinks  no  power  wi 
10  poor  as  to  do  us  reverence.  It  fears  that 
to  subdue  the  South,  the  people  of  the  North  wiU  submit  to 
every  kiud  of  humiliation;  but  tt  has  hopes  of  the  temper 
of  the  English.  "It  is  certain,"  it  says,  "  that  the  British 
wanted  war;  that  they  were  confident  of  getting  it,  and 
that  they  will  be  bitterly  disappointed  at  the  unsatisfactory 
result."  This  result  it  ascribes  to  the  treachery  of  Lord 
Pabnerston's  ministry  towards  the  South,  in  permitting  the 
American  Government  to  explain  and  rece<le,  instead  of  at 
once  declaring  war.    But  it  predicts  that  Lord  Palmerston 

auspices, 

I  Mis- 

t  tidings  0 

Mason  and  Slidell.' The  humiliation  of  the  surrender,  so  far  as  we  are  con- 
cerned, is  certainly  somewhat  mitigated  by  the  disappoint- 

ment and  depression  it  has  carried  into  the  rebel  ranks. 
Their  only  hope  consists  in  what  they  consider  a  settled 
determination  of  the  European  powers  to  interfere  In  their 
fiehalf,  on  the  occasion  of  the  first  favorable  pretext.  Our 
hope  is  that  the  rebeUion  \vtll  be  crushed  before  such  a  prc- 

The  British  newspapers  are  greatly  shocked,  or  affect  to 
shocked,  at  the  operations  of  our  "rat-hole  squadron," 
"stone  fleet,"  which  they  denounce  as  "  vandalic"  tnd 

.  crhne  against  the  human  family."    They  do  not  appear "   "    "    '"  ""   fl^c  burning  practised  by 
their  w 

.    They  1 

body  was  attempting 

A  Committee  has  been  raised  by  Congress  to  inquire  int-- 
thc  conduct  of  tie  War,  and  the  Battle  of  Bulls  IJIuH'wl: 
.ome  up  before  that  Committee  for  investigation.  We  hoj  i 
!he  inquiry  will  be  thorough  and  unsparing,  It  is  said,  thai 
in  view  of  the  searching  investigation  which  the  Committee 
lias  already  made  in  the  matter  of  Bull  Run,  some  officers 

liave  expressed  their^nxiety  to  turn  their  guns  on  C'ongress. 
Let  these  men,  whoever  they  are,  be  signalled  out  anti 
promptly  dealt  with.  There  may  be  inclpieut  Cromwells  ii 
chis  age,  who  have  had  their  talents  hitherto  restrained  be- 

hind a  counter,  over  ipecac,  bottles,  or  within  the  walls  of  a 

lawyer's  ofllco;  but  the  Cromwellian  tendency  iu  feebk 
)ut  with  a  rope  than  displayed  oi 

Gen.  Stone,  under  whose  orders  the  Battle  of  Ball's  BiiiU'  was 
:onducted,  not  only  threatens  personal  violence  to  whoevci 
M-iticisca  his  conduct  in  that  afi'air  unfavorably,  but  has 
iddrcssed  a  letter  to  Senator  Sumner  of  a  hostile  nature,  in 
lesponse  to  some  recent  reflections  by  that  gentleman  on  the 
Utiirs  Bluff  battle.  If  this  be  so,  the  President  and  Gen. 
.Vic  ;;ieUan  will  both  be  greatly  wanting  in  regard  for  llie 
.iiiblie  service  if  they  do  not  at  once  relieve  Gen.  Stone  from 
onimand.  Whatever  may  be  their  opinion  of  him  or  hi 
onduct,  there  can  be  no  doubt  thathis  efficiency  aud  uscful- 
le^s  lis  an  officer  have  ceased  altogether. 
Since  the  above  was  put  In  type  the  Secretan' of  War 

-s  sent  In  a  respectful  answer  to   the    resolution  of  the 
onso,  requesting  a  further  and  specific  reply  to  its  rcsolu- 

Inii  of  Dec.  3d,  touching  the  Battle  of  Ball's  Blulf,  in  which 

Railw 

The  veiy  demon  of 
che  rebels  from  the  beginning.     Nor  ] 
vandalic  war  on  property  or  public  v 
iively  to  those  whom  they  choose 
fhcy  have  waged  it  equally  against  those  works  ̂ : 

hundred  locomotives 
near  Mfirtinsbi^rg? 

,'e  they  limited  their 
■ks  belonging  excln- 

!the  ( 
the  interest  o I  for  the  1 

Nortliern 
To  injure  or 

ut  that  of  the  world  in  peril.  With  what  cool  indif- 
>  the  Charleston  Courier  of  the  28th  of  December 
ices  the  blowing  up  of  the  far-famed  "  Charleston 

This  is  no  isol 

Light"  is  another 
nap  and  nautical  i mblished  a  list  of 

ated 

i  chosen  t 

i  with  the  public  intei-est  t Ike  public  those  mea- 
tbis  time."  If  these  meaaures  were  instituted 
passage  ef  the  second  rosolution  of  the  House, 

T-iiOATS  and  UEACONs,  destroyed 
jcis  below  Cape  Henry !  For  iMs 

gnardiiins  of  civilization"  in  Eu- f  condemnation  or  reproof;  but 
xysms  of  horror  because  the  Go- 
udcr  its  blockades  more  effective, 

>y  closing  up  some  of  the  multitudinou.s  "rat-holes" 
hrough  which  British  vessels  have  evaded  the  blockade, 
ind  rebel  privateers  got  out  to  sea.  It  is  rather  a  new 
.hing  for  burglars  to  protest  against  people  fastening  their 
shutters,  on  grounds  of  public  morality!  It  is  really  too 
)ad  that  the  "  Fiugais"  and  ■'  Bermudas"  should  bo  debarred 
Tom  gaining  their  two  or  three  hundred  per  cent,  profits 

The  Sad  Truth. 

The  correspondent  of  the  London  Times  in  this  countrj 
,ibes  us  bitterly  in  his  last  letter,  and  unfortiinately  wo 
bave  not  a  word  to  reply.  He  asHs  sneeringly  what  are  the 
results  of  the  fall  campaign,  which  our  astounding  Generals 
(who  were  "not  to  be  hurried    by  popular  clamor")  had 

routed  ftom  before  Washi: 
New  Orleans  brought  bi.ck 
presented  with  a  strip  of  sa 
Port  Royal,  and  so  far  it  is 

,  Chai 

eh  els 

Let  us  undoceiv 

landlhn 
I  wealfh  a 

reason,    "The  good  puMic  is 

ankfiil  for  the  results  of  these 

ial."  The  "good  public,"  oi 
laiikfui  nor  satisfied  with  the 
n  the  contrary,  the  National 
suppressed  indignation,  that 

iiid  official    corruption.    The 
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ctal  Providential  interposition,  6ome  turn  in  events,  whicli  J^^j'/^,'^ 
will  rid  us  of  the  inci/hi  whlcli  weigh  down  the  army  and  on  Fr-. 

cumber  the  departments  of  the  Government!    WhM  sad.  J^J\f^ '  ,' 

humiliating  truth  is  condensed  in  these  taunting  words  of  "ms'.V itmosyln-re  of  war.    Hr.  E 

^^l 

The  Governor's  Message. 

In  ail  respects  except  its  length,  the  Governor's  Message  i; 
a  satisfactory  document.  The  credit  of  the  State  was  neve 
better,  its  revenues  are  equal  to  all  demands,  and  the  receipt 

from  the  public  works  were  never  so  great.  The  grass  cana 

tolls  for  tliR  fiscal  year  ending  Stjpt.  30  were  $3.40l'.C2S,  yield 

liigauetretiirnof$a,r,y5,a-12.    There  is  reason  to  bulu'votii;! 

liaving  amounted  to  the  unprccedi;uted  sum  oi' - 1  "  ■iniini,, 
the  two  months  of  October  and  Novcmbir  :  !  < .  .  . 

Is  of  upiuiou  that  all  the  stocks  inaturiim  l>r'         .    ■ 

'  The  Octoroon." — TIi 

Thr  Voice  of  the  Cdux 

TheBlockade.— "While  Jeff.  Davis  and  his  ally  the  London 

I  the  coul  require 

Citi'.uiT. — We  inadvertenliy  (unittcd  to  meuUo!i 

1.01'trnit  of  Rov.  TboB.  V.  Hunt,  Clviiiliuii  of  the  .Ifltli  I'emiByi 

tograpli  by  Mr.  J.  H.  Miller,  of  ntrfittm,  Pa,         '        '      ' 
Fraxic  Le.si.ie's  Monthly.  —  Evcijbody  who of  St.  Louis  not 

.■  of  the  United  Spates  Agricul- 

SOUTHERN   NEWS. 

I  m-rT.NT  number  of  the  Memphis  Appeal  publishes  an  ar- 

i  ill.  ;■  Yankees,"  who,  in  pursuit  of  prog  or  pelf  (it  can't 

I     liud  the  1st  iiist.,  which  appeared 

■.;,'tJThe^eSSB'ofii5'c''wfclmve 

VE  SL.\vEs,-The 

' !— If  the  Government  has  not  men  enough,  let 

■'JephUia'e  D,mgl 

;  recelvtd  an  art 

Maryland,  was 
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REFERENCES    TO    LARGE    VIEW    OF    THE  NEW 

GOVERNMENT    BUILDINGS    AT    HILTON 

HEAD,    S.    C. 

5.  Cimp  of  the  3d' Now  Hampshire  regiment 

V   cSS  
Sf  fhS Sth  

nS" ?''"  
"''""""■ 

6.  Provoaf-aiarslial  Major  Beard^  Quarters  aurt  Provost 
Blnrshil'B  Guard.  v«         .     a 

0.  General  Viele'a  Headquarters 
10.  Geueral  Sherman's  Hcadquar 

iS«5""'''  ■*■•"''"«'"  A^iutnnt  Gm,  r 
W  ji^^^'^^oise  (bulU  by  the  rebola). 
H.  jifSsiied  Buildlnif. 
15.  Captain  Saxton's  Office  and  other  Gorcrnraen 
, ,  o,  formerly  Generals  Dayton  nnd  Wright  a  Heac 
111.  Signal  station  for  TcleBraphing  to  geaufort,  II 

P^«t«  W, 

THE    GOVERNMENT    BUILDINGS    ON     HILTON 

HEAD    ISLAND 

Wf  ffiie  In  om   pipscnt  iiiimbei   i  sketch  of  the 

more  cspeuall)   to  those  J^ho'hayt  taS"or  relative's°Si 
further  explanttioil   neediest.       These   bmldinffs  nie   un 
pleusanth  significant  to  the  Secessionists  tint  the  National 

DISCOVERY    OF   REBEL   BATTERY  AND   CAMP 

,        menr  Tj-bec  Islsncl 
0\Dec  11 

f  Capt    Rosters    with  the  gunboats  Otta« 

,;ih?r 

RECONNOISSANCE   BY    U     S     GUNBOATS 

On  Thursday.  Dec.  Gth,  Capt.  Eog;ei's.  in  accordance 
with    iastructioas,_   sailed    with    the    gunboats    Ottiwu, 

foJ'tli"   '^^^  P'^<"=«^''ed  as  far  as  14  mi/es  jn"that°direction 
molested.  ng      e     a    enes,     ut  was  not 



[JSTRATEt*    XFWSrAPni!. [Kv  T    i-^b'      n 

THE. FOURTH    NEW   HAMPSHIRE  VOLUNTEERS 
GOING  TO  WORK  AT  HILTON  HEAD. 

Om  Artist  y-rites— "That  a  sight  of  the  morning 

ntrt°cr°ii  m'em"  nnd  a  pSliliw  sight,  and  that  he  was  so 
much  nmused  al  witnesMng  tlie  '  pomp  and  circumstance 
of  the  «h  NcM-  Hampshire  Tolnntcers  going  to  their  dally 
work  on  the  fortifications  at  Hilton  Head,  that  he  could 

men  ■  "    AVc  ha'i-e  only  to  add  to  this  the  hope  that  Ihe to  meet  him  in  the  open  field,  but  they  sluck  to  their  i 
pits  and  masked  batteries  till  we  made  even  those  too 
tot  them. 

'■iSSI!Sll!S^F^^- 
SEABROOKILANDING,  SCULL    CREEK,  HILTON As  fnr  as  It  is  known,  tho  expedlli.™  iiiuliM-  ihc  oo 

HEAD,   S.  C. 
.53d  New  York  Volunteers,  D'Epineul  Zouaves ;  .list  X 

srrsii^o5n.sr^s^;,S;^v 
Island  Cotton,  so  highly  prized  in  the  Liverpool  market. The  destination  of  this  expedition  is  a  profound  ..,r 

From  our  Special  Correspouilciit. 

I  send  you  a  sketch  of  the  Seneca  and  Ellen  engaging 

leahrook     I  wen 

~~mM 

of  their  arms,  and'  went  in 

SSifSvl^i 
'ssforttx^'.?™,! 

^eS-SS^^a 
pits  and  m 

ve  made  even  those  too  hot 
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LONELY. 

SiTTIXG  lonely,  over  lonely, 

Waiting,  w*ltlne  for  one  only.  ̂ 

olllier.  liKf  "n'tho^rora" 

By  the  firelifirlifa  fltrul  glenming 

HOW    I    WAS   CURED    OF   GAMING. 
A  midnlKtit  Adventure. 

Mt  IVtencl  was  cnptain  of  one  of  the  niiiil  steamers  plying 

long  since;  and,  nmong  other  adventures  «hich  had  hefallen  him, 

month/l  I'lad  lira'" rather  shy  o(  New  Orleans  by  gaaight.  I  had heard  so  niaiiv  stories  of  robberies  and  murders,  and  of  strangers 

being  attiieked  from  mere  wantonness,  that  I  preferred  to  keen  niy- 

lliuc.'^and  s° n.etimes  I  «ent'to  the  theatre.  At  length,  however,  as I  became  accmaii.tcd  with  the  city,  the  old  timidity  wore  off,  and  I 

Te'.''     l'«...  ll^u   ..ImonVbcd  to  pu"  my  mo.^eytolj  "S"' .«1>' h"ss;:=[Si;i 

nin,  so  1  made  my  venture  upon  tt 

■we  FCt  out  he  inrm  !ntd  nie  that  he  must  tic  on  board  bv  imdnight,  as 

as  I  had  Tilrcndy  iii;ide  up  my  mind  that  I  would  be  in  my  own  state- 

■wards  the  Third  Municipality,  nearly  a  mile  and  a  half  from  our 

into  the  hall.  The  company  was  large,  and  the  playing  seemed  to 
be  spirited.  We  lounged  about,  and  obser^■cd  the  progress  of  the 
different  games,  and  finally  stopped  at  a  fnro-tnblc,  wliere  I  made  a 

lere  wtre   seven  players  beside 

afession— regular  blacklegs— but 

eSJ^Z 

'■  M\'  '...  i^  V, ,.  .  ,  h   I,.,.,  i.ii,     I  won,  and  then  I  lost.    Then"  I  won 

"The  Ho..^Ki  asked  me  this'(|uestion,  at  the  same  time  pointing 
to  my  cheqiies.     1  told  him,  'Yes.'    He  bought  more  cheques,  and 

Btr.iighiencd  up  his  Hiacks  of  ivory,  and  then  he  added,  glancing 

a  thf.usand!'  whi-pcred  the"Hoosier. rcplit-d.    And  I  added  two  cheques  t 

banker  began  to   throw  off  his  ca right  and  1, 

'•  Jly  first  impulse,  before  he  had  spoken,  had  been  to  do  that  veri 

imply  against  the  banker,  and  liis  was  the  same.  '  I  told  him  &: 

■"No,  no,' he  said,  eagerly.  '  It's  agin  luck  we're  playin'.  Then 
cr  two  keards  is  in  for  it.    The  knave's  youm,  an'  the  queen's  mine 

f  twenlv  dollars  I^Tad  won^  so  I  ha7litt!ereal  risk  to  run". 

land  quivered  a  little  as  he  pushed  the   pile   forward,  and  then  he 

"  The  cards  began  to  move  off  once  more,  and  this  time  the  table 

"Inl.  "l-he  HoosPcr seemTdVo  ha7e  a  sort  „.  .^,..   .^   ... 

^■^.a^lhe    knal^-   came   l^—to  't\n''\'il/T.'  '  I  had  won  aynin!'    I thered  up  my  gains,  and  then  looked  for  the  Hoosier ;  but  he  had 

■  Pcrhnp-i  you'll  try  the  knave  ngaii 
I  told  him  *No,  I  had  played  i 
ijueB,  and  he  gave  me  the  cash  for 

think  I  had  been  a  fool.    But  there  1 

nK*to"sUikc^the  Levee  near  the  Mint, 
f  the  river.    I  had  gone  half  a  mile  or 

[',■  to  ml  th  "t  I'turiicd^lo"  ee  who  it  was  that  thus  pursued  me. 

t  once  rL-eoLMiiKcd  by  the  li>ihl  of  the  strect-Taiap.    As  the  dull 
re  fell  upon  ihc  ox-iike  form,  I  know  it  l^as  the  lloosier! 
■1  wcul.rhave  started  to  run,  but  it  was  too  late.    He  was  upon 

drawn  my  dirk-knife,  but  the  show  of  opposition  might  only  have 

caKed  (he  giant's  sirength  down  upon  me  tc  crusli  me.    My  instinct 

■  spot,  with  not  a  light  visible,  save  the  few  street-lamtis  that 
their  sickly  rays  struggling  through  the  dingy  glass ;  and  if  the 

ightfully  low  anUiol- 
""  '  Stranger,'  he  said,  his  voice  sounding  fii 

w,  'vou  played  ag'in' me  to-night.' 
;•■  No,' f  replied,  tn-ins  to  sp,    '   

titn— •!   had''  nothing   to  du  with  you.     1  was  playing 

"  '  It's  all  the  Mme,'  he  continued.     '  Our  luck  run  together,  an' 

rmVead  b^oke!"^!  ''ain'Tgot'^  a"  single   pic?°Hold  on?  "D'ye^E^e 

"  He  reached  his  right  hand  up  over  his  shoulder,  and,  from  be- 
neath hiii  toat,  he  drew  forth  the  largest,  longest,  brightest,  and 

most  savage-lcoliing  bowic-kuife  I  had  ever  seen.    My  kneeB  smote 

bioke-n^o't  a  pi.-.  "  I  wVut  enough  to  get  home.     I  i.aid  ̂120,  in  el'ar, 

Ijowic-kiiife!     He  was  acquainted  with  none  of  those  Aoni  he  had 

"  '  If  you  get  .^15  you  will  go  back  to  the  gaming-table  again,'  I 

"  '  I've  tried  it  twice,  stranger ;  an'  when  I  trj'  it  agi'n,  I'll  let  you 

"He  .'■aid,  pcrlitip.s  I'd  let  hi'ni  stay  on  board  all  night. 

TiiF.  bachelor  has  to  look  out  for  number  owe;  the  married 

Tmc  miin  who  follows  the  sea  thinks  he  shall  get  up  with 

Pov 

It  is  (juite  ujitnnil  that  when  woman  reigus  she  shoul 

This  life's  contracUctioii.s  are  many.  Salt  water  gives  u 

WiiY  slioiiUi  the  male  ses  avoid  letter  A?  Because  i 

An  old  bachelor  j;ays  that  during  leap  year  the  ladles  jum 

WiiKNnivi.ju  a  goklcn  wedding  Is  going  on,  almost  every 

Wm  hove  heard  of  men's  making  a  hole  in  the  ice  to  be 
iplizi'l.     They  always  have  to  breuk  the  ice  before  they  can  get 

Ii-vou";ire  ever  sotemperate,  you  will  die  in  time.    If  you 
■e  imiiii|H!riile,  you  will  probiibly  die  "  In  uo  time." 
WuKN  is  coffee  like  earth?    When  it  Isgi-ound. 

"  Nu  ii.se  lu  trying  to  collect  that  bill,  sir,"  said  a  collector 

ii<f  oi)posite  ways  round  a  co 

■>st  in  French?"  said  a  driver 

loliuKuuible  played  Hamleth 

im„giu, 

i  for  an  engagement.     One  i 
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NEW    YEARS    BATTLE   AT    PORT    ROYAL    FERRY. 

Where    tbo    Battle  -nr..   Foiight. 

The  troops  were  to  be  supported  and  covered  by  the 
hl-ati,  C.ipt.  Bankh9i>d;  Seneea,  Cnpt.  Amnion;  the 
St,-:vens,  and  ihs  Ellen,  Citpt.  Eudd.  Tlicse  were  i 
jnind  or  Capt.  Raymond  Rogers,  of  the  fl..gihip  \Va 
birked  on  bjard  the  Otta\Fa. 

.  Destroyed. 

I  some  little  delay  to  get  everything  fairly  off,  the   General  crossed 
over  with  Capt.  Rodgers,  in  his  gig,  and  the  mainland  was  once 

lired  his  trtiops  with  coni- 

Th?yh:idiil=o  erected  nnot 

flats,  barga?  and  boats  for  their  tninsportntii  n.  Eailv  on  New 

Year's  umrning  thev  crossed,  having  ifccn  five  miles  toinurch  before 
they  reached  Port  lioyal  Ferry. 

Aavouce  of  the  Troops  aud  Capture  of  Poit  Royal 

The  troops  under  Gen.  Stevens  advanced  towards  the  principal 

judged  by  Gen.  Stevens  to  be  about  1,000  strong,  was  posf^d  in  sonu' woods  on  his  light,  and  the  first  knowledge  he  oll^iincd  nf  its  c\    ••   ■ . 

t\ie  pcition  and  strpngth  of  this  butterj-,  and  despite  il^  hm 

eournge,  and  succeeding  entirely  in  distovering  (he  posiiiun  i.i  lu 
gins,   and  also  in  dramng  a  Heavy  fire  from  a  body  cf  infintry. 

rapkul/but  i^SpLte  oS."  At  ̂̂ hirni'innle  tht-  Ot'twa'and Pembina,  which  had  come  the  other  way,  thn  is,  from  the  P(.rt 
Koyai  rirer  side,  upened  fire  upon  the  rebtl  b;ittery  with  sucli  effect, 
thnt  they  fled  in  coufudon  to  tlic  woods,  and  when  the  79ih  Hi.^h- 
landers  entered  the  fort  they  f  mnd  it  deserted.  In  the  approach 
and  previous  skirmish  the  8th  Michi[:itn  regiment  had  nine  wounded, 

the  Monticello,  and  nothing  could  he  more  efl'ettive  at  the  recent  en- gt^ement  at  Port  Royal  Ferry  than  the  fire  of  the  gunboats.  When 
the  rebels  retired  from  the  fort,  they  naturally  ran  for  shelter  into 
the  woods  but  a  few  well  directed  sheUs  from  the  flotilla  sent  them 
scampering  in  all  haste  to  their  works  on  the  r.iiliond.  The  woods 
bore  unmistakable  signs  of  the  effectiveness  of  the  lihells  thrown 

About  a  third  of  the  distance  across,  the  first  shell  had  exploded 
with  terrible  effect.    The  ground  was  literally  saturated  with  blood ; 

When  the  Union  rcgin 

n  incompetent  Gei 

t  reaches  me  it  will  he  f. 

signalized,  and  they  ii 

.SS^: 

t  Port  Eoyjl  Fm 

\  Qerman  Artillely,  Battery  A,  Captain 

South  CKTolina  German  Arlillci 

JrU!-.!  Kegiment,  uol.  uregg;. Fourth  KeHiment,  CoL  Sloan. 
Nin'h  Regimrnt,  Col.  Blondins 
Twelfth  HegLmcnt,  Col.  Dunov. 
Regiment,  tol,  J.  L.  Orr. 
Fifteenth  Regiment,  Col.  De  Si 

While  General  Stevet 
i™"a"yi"gn«»Softruee 

r  Lieuts.  Upshur,  Lui 

Congressional  Stimnaary. 
Mo>l>AT,  Jauiinry  G.— In  the  Senate,  the  credenllals  of  Mr. 

rms  imported  ior  Ihe  New  York  :2a  regiment. 
In  the  House,  ilr.  Roscoe  L.  Cjukliiig,  of  New  York,  cjillefl  n1 

Point "fiadeli  waBtina'uy  rejected  by  ;;o  to  12. 

■y  submit  to  the  recoguition  of  the  Southern  Cimfed 

«ia?b?hi  "i"  w'd  hTs'llJo"']' EHES 

?^!^r"™5h5S?: 

presied  «  desire  to  dehalethe  rc»r 

WAR    NEWS. 

1'  Jiuiuary  an  cngagc-uacr 

of  tbc  2GHi  of  December, 

Tiir:  rebels  are   docmiecl  to 

Initlligexck  is  received  from  three  different  sources,  tbi 

oX'UVa'St'!  of«n  u?.con^dl1 

rid'n^YA'        „ 
urrancremeut  *»  oCf  r  but  a  fight,  or  Hn 

PERSONAL. 

Brig.-Gkn.  Edward  Otho  Ceesap  Ord,  who  fought  the 

land,  ftufl  a  grftdmite  of  West  Point.    He^jlliucd  t6e  nrtiUery^arm  of  Tile 

lUiiulH  r'ol  Hfveri'  coullicta  with  the  Tnrtinns  of  Oregou  nut]  W^slbinirton T.Tritory.  and  on  his  recent  return  from  California  was  made  a  BriKaaicr- 

Genernio.^^h.meers.  ^ JitiiN  K.  LiNcoi-N.  one  of  the  rebel  prisoners  at  St.  Louis, 
is  a  couBin  of  the  President,  and  a  wealthy  citizen  of  Clinton  county. 

LiEUT.-CoL.  Wm.  Henry  Hallock,  of  the  9th  regiment 

Mosi. 

,  Esq.,  has  resumed  t 

in  H,irt^onrConu.°Sn"lhe  mor'^inVof^a"^^^  l'oth,''aged'^4s"ye"rB', 
Waldo  P.  Joiin-son  and  Trusten  Polk,  Senators  from  Mis- 

rebel,  Gen.  Gideon  J.  Pillow,  has  resigned 

GiiiN.  L,vNpii:it  has  b&en  ordered  to  relieve  Gen.  Kelly  ii 

Cait.  CiiAKr.FsB.  Norton-,  Quartermaster  of  3d  Brigade, 
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iviio  lias  had  comraaud  in  Kentucky  for 

f  so  greatly  at  Car- 

A   VOICE    IN    THE   WILDERNESS! 

"iill  lQili«°?n<>  Tmkoy.ls'iol'S S'lii'SinA'S,  iQiKid  Tmkoy,"s""tu'e'rf 

wall  uot  Kei).ii 
spoll.m  only.    (AppiraBC.) 

h^d  giveu  SIOO.OOO.OW  to  emancipnte  lier  BliivuB  in  the 
Jlouie.,  coiiW  sh«  lead  ber  army,  liet  ArmMrong  guns 

for.il  Go\-.;Lumfnt,  io  thiH  Lour  of  trial  and  djffioulty,  all 

essure  they  <:< 

m  not  116  aa  American,  but  aa  an  Eag-lialimnn 

.  MECHANICAL    ENTERPRISE   AND    THE    GOVERNMENT. 

"We  commend  the  following:  letter  fi-om  a  practical  Northern 
Inventor  and  mechanic,  to  "the  Powers  that  be."    It  soffi- 

Committocniipoiiiti'.l  hi'iIr' 

THE    CAMPAIGN    \N    KENTUCKY. 

We  give  below  our  Artist's  interesting  letter  from  Camp Wood,  Bacon  Creek : 

U'bcso  were  erected  by  the  enemy  before  fiilling  back  ou  Bowling  Greei 
from  which  plnce  a  pnrty  met  our  Hdvimce,  thdr  ruisBion  boinjj  to  ton 

On  the  l?th  day  of  September,  the  tufiine  on  tlie  Louisville  imd  Nrsi 

laeutBlD  Oimp  at  Jcfl'iiisonvjlic,  opiioeite  I.ouiuviUf.    Their  prugm 
woB  Impeded  by  the  trdck  being  torn  up  by  a  eUil  loyai  Kentuckiun,  thu 

tablieb  h'iiuaeb  on  the  south  biiDk  ol  Green  river,  nnil  to  guard  ng,  iiif 

ac'nt  forth  ijilferjng  and  piilnging  pnrlle»  Uirough  nil  tlic  country  lyiu 
between  Grtcn  hvlt  and  aiurdn.ugh's  Hill.    Our  army  linnlly  advance 

imnicdi^tcTy^d^li'vered'hYe  fire,  whicllTook who  Jell  dead.    The  Captain  then  ran  (o 

the  Louisville  and  Nashville  Hailrond. 
JuBt  above  the  bridge,  on  the  north  bnnl 

a  encamped;  the  cUrfceing  ms  feet  high, 

-,  escaped  to  our  pickets. 

BOOK    NOTICES. 

The  SouTBEnLAOTM.     By  ike  Amkor  of  "  Ruiledge."     Carl 

In  its  exterior  thiB  volume  of  1T6  pngcB  la  equaUv  unique  and  beautifi 
—a  miracle  of  ekill  on  the  part  of  tie  printer  aud  binder.  The  A'aiion. 

in  d'ellno'itionof  ILnr iTctel^.'^nui  une^x'wm  r^d  adda*^'^' ■■'  The  scene  is  laid  upon  the  banks  of  the  Hudson,  a  hundred  years 

^um  when'^sSe^o'^Sd  alUtl'^  atte'nrtf^  '"""''^- "  ̂"'^  '"'^°    ■'^^' do"^atic  Btory^i^moeTumited  to"one'h*ous°S;\^^^^  °ike  H 

Spona^broader  Bt^eaJ^exJHWd."  Fn^fllTch^'pMure'K,  oVro plays  n  prominent  part ;  and  our  young  lady  readers  will  find  occ; 

iutereeting.  In  those  days,  now  hallowed  by  distance  of  lime,  the 

warb"*rn^e^''ocSon'irt^5eI/b, 

sgirl] 
ail 

I  CONSTITUTIONAI,  I 

ThiB  pamphlet  contains  an  address  by  Hon,  H.  W.  Davis, 

Mercantile  Library  Abb oci alio u  of  Brooklyn,  Nov.  an,  itOI.    Itlaw 

o' ^ltentio°  not  only  Itom  tlie  peoulinr  geogran  hi  en  I  relations s; 

A  Guide  to  Hayti.     Edited  hy  James  Eedpath.     G.    TF, 

?epubCc  of  Haj^i  as  a  reTp  for  lUrihoM  '''w^ioaf  crime  ie^hc'ir  cohfr/ 
never  live  together  on  terms  of  social  an'd  poiitlcii!  equality:  but  it  by no  merms  foIlowB  that  the  two  races  cannot  cxiat  on  the  globe  to  their 

'  play  in  llieir  ndvantageon 

3sra^ 
inquiry  no  reply  1i 

THEATRICAL   AND    MUSICAL 

WiMTEii  GAnnEN.— The  principal 

Mr.  J.  S.  Clarke's  name  is  starred  (and 
        ?n°lC' 

'C^^.X&1 

i,r.i;?r!,^^;^ IHSi 
"l  iiS-i'll-'tS'liCT  S,rt°   y'r") 

S™U''rxi.- '£f^^±si\' 

P™™-,,„"' 

tsfit  -^t:.' 

l^iZi^K 

£°  "^Si, 

™'fto!!,'?So'„"t° i?wi»r^? 
7-^^iiz::,^.^ i5re,'=s.;^; 

etVIll'ra™ Wiiiter  6.u(len  lla 
not  liillfu  into  tin. 

rrorols.m 

?  Music. — Mr.  Grn 

Lauea  Keexe'b.— The  holidays  are  over,  and  Mi^s  Kceue 

u-n  ivc  public  i.pj>iob.ilion.    We  understand  Ihil  some cfiectiv'o r.n\  cKirs .Mil  Boon  be  substituted  lor  this  piece,  ol  which  due  annouu<x'mcut  will 

NmLO's  Garden.— This  estnblLshmeut  is  not  only  achieving 

The  American  singer.  Miss  Adelaide  Phillips,  is  pronounced 

[jurcly  mechanical,"  it  adds,  "  she  JoiuB  a  rarp  energy  and  spirit.  As  a 

lier  msgniliccnt  talent,  certain  artists  who  now  stand  high  in  the  pulllc 

The  Boston  papers  announce  the  speedy  production  of  a 

THE  ROYAL  VAULT  OF  ENGLAND. 

The  London  Times  "gives  the  following  description  of  the 
^oyol  Vault  of  England,  underneath  the  Chapel  Koyal  of  St.  George, ^'■rraass 

imie  to  tno  ioll,  tii;  inttlier  ingrc.ii  is  cut  onby  two  pUin,  rnaty,  wiriB- 

Sn  wldo  fofr'stone"  "  it '  7!."'"'!  '°  ""  ""J'"'  ̂ .""'?'   V "  ■''  '■<"■? 

mitS°lheii°»- toii?''"™""''^''"''^^"^^^^^ 

"'"rblo.ralHed  some  two  feet  from  tho  ground.    The  aTdo  ̂bi'lvL-'s'aro 

caa  be  disliut-lly  sc-en  at  iTje  furthe'at  end,T)rlglitly  refiectlng  ba^'lt'ib'e 

SfiSiifetrarJud-rbo:!'; 

A  DF_-a)LY  ExcouNTEn.— An  extraordinary  dlstnrbnnce 

e  uoi'io'^i-^n'til'rM^t'  ̂ ^  ̂-f  ''"l  "*"-'"■■"'■''  ̂ J""  ̂ ?°S"'  t'&'e",  iollowed'by 

as  brought  into  reqiiisiliou.and  the  tiger  wog  R!r<ino-T«h,^lr,hA^n'',?'^,..i?N 
ens 

:  from  whoUy  idenUfyiag  horsolf  with  the  character  Bho  ropwaenti!  I  1^^  **    ̂     i.  an  mi.   t  lal  ■     e    a    oucaa  m 
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"K'i.taKEiiKav." 

■Mr  Up. 

nd  olght- 

LIVING  OR  DEAD? 

A   Story   Founded   upon   Fact. 

le  days.  Vietorine  did  not  know  where  he  wna  gone,  but  as 
ding  wns  to  take  place  almost  immediately,  she  and  her  mo 
rpreted  the  incident  in  tlieir  favor.    He  evidently  disliked  ̂  

"for  hVverv  d'islike^'^lirs  presence' w™°Bo'^inimi™f,  'thTt'ivl 

lating  herself  on  Sir  Harry's 

I  you,  Arthur,  who  ire 

ng  her  hands  from  hin .tinned   Victori 

sively.    She  tried  to  disen- 

.  dead.    Ther She  sleeps  pe: 

No   human  power   can   convince  you  of  i 
enven  knows  how  I  pleaded  your  cause;  he 

her^steadny.brtunbriievingly.     ̂ ^  ̂  ̂̂ ^  ̂^ 

"I  thmk  I  will  go  to  my  mother,"  said  Vietorine  faintly;  and 
nsinj  she  let  the  cliaplet  drop  on  the  floor. 

"This  man  is  a  nijlitmnre  to  us  both,"  continued  Lord  Wilcox. 
"  If  your  ladyshin  will  give  me  permission.  I  will  have  him  put  in 
charge.  Surely  the  lives  of  r.itional  people  are  not  to  be  imperilled 
because  Sir  Harry  chooses  to  have  a  lunatic  for  his  friend  f" 

"But  are  you  svre  that  Mr.  Leslie  is  a  lun 

"  I  don't  care  what  Sir  Harry  says,  or  Sir  R.,,u«,.,  ^.=^  =..,^, 
errnpted  Lord  WileoK.     "  I  say  he  is  uiad,  and  oaghl  to  bo  shut 

!'/o°g?.°t"b"lhut  I 
Hetty,  lets 

LadyBcmi 

S'™eSt'rtmI( 

"  Oh,  TUi 
Mrs.Fei led  as  white  as  her  daughter.    It  ivas  terrible  to 

k  it  should  be  so  neai>-almost  within  my  grasp! 
d  bitterly,   "  it  is  not  worthwhat  it  hau  coat  to 

es  to  cnst  a  reproach  upon  you  ?    For  pity's  sake 
you  know  how  thiu^  may  turn  out  ?    Come,  lie 

'n,  but  not  to  sleep.    You  would  have  pitied  her 
cd  as  if  she  were  in  pain,  or  turned  restlessly 

LHiiSiSii^^j^^o^c-i 

;s:.s^:^^^;:l 
assed  a  wretched  morn- 

her.    She  was  alternately  restless  and  deap airine.lvineonthesofa. 

wfc^SS:.S^b^r^r'^="^^:^?iS'lS^d?ei^S handed  down  as  usual.    Sh!  sat  at  the  table 

and  to  glance  round,  you  would  have  said  she  was  one  of  Fo.lnne's 
favorites,  pampered  and  cradled  by  her. 

^^:iz  £x!'°^  ''""'"^ '"-''  "^  "■^'- ""  ̂-"* Victmine  ,  a.sed  .  sleepless  night.    Sir  H alxywould  have  reached 

hi<  iourn.y's  endbynow.    Heranxiety had become  too  great  for  her 
to  r..u,  cal.  and  after  breakfast  she  escaped even  from  Lord  -Wilcox, 

formed  a  plan,  and  he; 

°"'lk\'v"I  nol'wilhoutanShjeJt.  "^Youmigh 
gues,  it  from  her  harried 

tied  and  the  direction  she  took.  Straight  ae OSS  the  park  towards  the 
town  of  Wy,  hford.    She  paused  upon  a  ms Ue  bridge  that  led  across 

A  clear  stream  babbled 

r£'il1itel'''!ir''H"'£!?l€% 
and  prattled  musically 
they  lay  in  its  bed.    She 

leaned  over  Ihe'bridge  and  looked  intTth" thinking  of  hr  r  early  days;  of  the  blessing 
"of"'  ele  "conLlenc^— 

of  tl.e  peace  they  have  who  walk  ̂ 0™=^% ii^''sssv:Si oroeked  world;  or,  it  mieht  be,  she  was  re 

Md  ?""! hey 

in   friendship,  in  iiuer 
ut  for  wh.t  ?    A  speSrt 

your  liberty  to-day,  only     ̂ ..^  He  is  here 

2.    ChJinge  of  Bcene  may  prove 

Icrment.     "-What, 
said  Vietorine.     "They  ; 

ns  to  lake  it  from  you.    You   may  see  the  phnDtom  any  mo-  the  necessity  there  whs  for  my  absence.' 
,     My  mother  has   not  forgotten  her  drive  in  the  park,  nor        "Is  it  anything  about  Mr.  Leslie  ?"  a 
AVileox  your  paroxysm  of  fury.    Abroad  you  may  be  free;  no        "It  is,"  replied  Sir  Han y,  gravely. 
'ill  dog  vour  footsteps.    You  may  rccoTcr.    Heaven  grant  it !         "  And  where  is  he  ?"  she  atkcd. 
beseech  vou,  go!"  Mrs.JFerrars  had  come  into  the  root 

lave  me  fly  like  a  culprit  ? 

iiway  from  the  scene  of  your  calamity,' "unie  iiway  irom  tne  scene  01  your  caiamiiy,"  coDimuea  vicio- 

"  Excuse   me,"  said  Vietorine,  turning  away;   then,  as  suddenly 
nfrrnlinghim,  she  said  soothingly,  "jou  will  go,  will  you  not?*' Arthur  did  not  reply.    His  eyes  were  riveted  on  the  ground.    His 
;e  Iietraycd  by  its  workings  how  deep  was  its  emotion. 
"Ah!  do  not  delay,"  she  continued;  "  they  may  ccme  upon  you 

uy  Heaven!  il  l  thought  you  were   " 
"I   forgive  ycur  misu-usi,"  replied  Vietorine,  proudly,  and  yel 

"  Vietorine,  you  were  my  betrothed  once,"  naid  Arthur,  gaiing  al 

r  intenily;  "and  you  have  forsnken  me  for  Lord  W^ilcox. ' 
"Lord  Wilcox!"  cried  Vietorine,  impatiently.      "Oh,  Arthur! 
e  you  so  little  skilled  in  the  history  of  woman  as  not  to  guess  that 

rself  forbade  it.     i  diiie  not  tdl  you  n:y  tuffrrii.es.     Li'iok  at  mt, 

fuge,  Vietorine.     1  n-licd  on  you  so  impliritly.    Your  sympathy 

"I  do  pity  you,"  she  replied.  "I  will  piay  night  and  day  for 
ur  recover)-.  And  you  will  recover.  There  are  better  days  and 

rener  skies  to  come;  my  gocd  angel  tells  me  so." 
"  Alas !  has  it  come  to  this  ':"  cried  Arthur,  in  a  tone  of  despair. 
Hm  J-,  then,  that  most  helpless  of  God's  creatures?  Thenjife 
s  no  object,  no  resource,  no  harvest.  I  have  no  sympathy  with 
Y  kind.  I  must  be  kept  in  with  bars  and  bolts.  I  am  dangerous : 
,  them  do  iheir  will  upon  me;  the  disease  may  turn  to  freniy,  and 

lived.  He  forget  she  was  the  betrothed  of  Lord  "Wilcox,  forgot .erjthing  but  that  he  had  loved  her.  He  caught  her  in  his  amis, 
ressed  her  to  his  heart,  and  then  hurried  away. 

'The*'«eddi.' 
g  together  in K^lSt 

e  goodness,"  said  Lady  Lorimcr 

lid  Lady  Lori- this  morning. 

;mal  rag-bag 

in  fancy- 

icea  in  which  I  was  placed  had  perhaps 

;  ■' uithing  dcri'glits  me  so  much  as   to'  oblige  y 

n  so  annSyed  al  Harry's  absence,"  continued  Ladj '■'■^'^hfr'-i,:. 

,  who  ha 

evidently 

^s^-jsr-s'^i id  your  Indyship  ti 

that  man,"  he  add© 

e  bridge  I  saw  him,  his  whole  appearance  wild  and  n 

"  What  nonsrnsc  you  lire  talking,  Hetty,"  snul  the  dowapcr.     "Ko 
one  is  going  to  hurt  him ;  Lord  Wilcnx  only  wishes  to  keep  him  from 

'  Oh,  if  Sir  Harry 'were  b«it  here!"  cried' Henrietta,  impatiently. •HeiBhere!-  s^iidavoice  behind  her,  and  just  :.t  that  mom.  iit 

The  dowager  burst  out  with  her  reproaches.    "Where  had  he  been 

throw  the  whole  fatigue  on  her.     He  had  displeased  her  beyond 

1  hearing  of  Sir  Harry's 

'^^rTilr. 

bwn,  Miss  Ferrars,"  said  Sir  Harry,  coMy.     "  It  is  a 
t  one  in  which  you  are  of  necestity  interested." 9  turned  to  her  daughter. 

is  not  wcU  to-day,"  siiid  she;  "perhaps  she  may  be 

;  the  interest  you  take  in  your  friend,"  said  Sir  Harr)-, 

Eaid  Lord  Wilcox  to  'Victcrino.     He  was  looking  from 

worlds  to  retire ;  but  an  evil  genius  ̂ irompted  the  dowager  to  say, 

are  to  have  a  wedding  on  Saturday.^' 
"Aljout  six  months  ago,"  began  Sir  Harry,  "wy  frifnd,  Arthur 

Leslie,  was  requested  to  paint  the  portrait  of  a  lady,  who  was  aup- 
to  have  died  suddenly,    the  had  dropped  down  )nsenEide,  and 
owers  of  life  had  been  suspended.    We  know  this  lady,"  he 
lued,  with  some  slight  emotion ;  "  can  you  guess  who  it  « as  f " 

till.      Mrs.   F 

TherJw 
hitpered  something  to  her.     £■ 

Constance  Clairville !"  said  Sir  Harry, 

clasped  her  hands  tightly  together,    'ihe  nai 

"No'one;  and  1 1 

the  Zad.    Alas!  that  Arthur  should  have 

lat  she  lived!" 
:  found  to  tell  him .-"  asked  Lord  Wil«ix, 

.bsent,"  replied  Sir  Harry.    "  He  took  away 
.c  ,wi  ii.iti  glorious  woman  that  has  been  the  biine  of 

Clairville,  and  was  confirmed  i 
■  icidenee,  Constnnce  herself  t 

.other's 

"1 

r's.   'He  rend 

i,  Constance 

affrighted.     He  thought  ho  had  looked  upon  Ihe  dead. 
There  was  a  profouiid  silence   as   Sir  Harry   spo! 

l^enll 

msettlcdinhismind.    ThecircuratUnce  of  hi 

le  hour.    MnLesHe's  Toom''ahe 

the  night.     Her 

i  daughter's 

■es  in  the  Park  he  sees  her  t 
bewilderment  of  the  momen 

m  he  is  mad  asstu'cdly,  auda 

mce.     He  raves,  and 

getting  ev.iything  in 

"  Yes,^'  replied  Sir  Harry ;  "  there  was  some  one— some  one  wl 
)rofessed  to  be  his  friend— who  knew  the  circumstances  of  Co 

lim,  and  he  told  her  of  his  love,  his  agony;  of  the  atrange  thii 

"  Incredible !"  fried  the  dowagei 

,._gvou, 

,"  continued  Sir  Harry; 

md  again.    She  reasone 
of  his  sanity  did  not  ala, 

up  OS  u  judge  of  a  lady's 
"  Perhaps  she  loved  hiui,"  repeated  Lord  Wilcox,  uneasUv. 
"You  shall  judge   her,   not  J,"  continued  Sir  Harry.     "It  wa.s 
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ment  entirrW"  replic/sir^  Hn^."""  f  he  oihcr  suito'r  coming^^n the  mompnfl*  was  ended,  Arthur,  in  the  excitement  and  btwililer 
ment  of  his  mind,  burst  out  into  repronches;  then  ihe  story  scrvei 

Lird  Wileox  snt  down,  and  turned  away' his  fkcD.  Victorine  stil 

suap^ciousryf     ""'         <''°*"b"    
ccamc  uneasy,  an 

cret  until  he  is  prepared— and  I  fly  to  Constance.    I  would  maL 
them   happy.    The  traitress    I    leave   to   her  conscience:  but   sht 

he  limits  ot  my  forbearance.    She  mectB  him  again— fell; 

"Beholdher!"  cricdhe;  "it  la  Victorine  Fcrrare!"    And  1 rino  rell  doivn  insensible. 

"CoHE.my  dear!    After  nil,  the  game  mr-y  not  he  entirely 

flnd^  ̂''^-T^^  ''"  cneagement,  rspecia^Uy  when  llii'dl^y^ir'sV  ': 

nped  me.  Sir  Harry ;  you  have  destroyed  my  happiness: 

„  V°"  ̂ "  *"  "'''""  '^''^  ̂^'^  woman  who  receivcB  an  i 
ir  Harry  was  completely  nonplnssod.  Almost  without;  kn^ 
le  found  himself  standing  in  Victorino's  place,  and  «ie  i could  sav  absolutely  nothing. 

r  Harry.    But  Victorine  persisted  in 

I  she.     "  You,  have  done  your  worst. 

jp"a,ir:' 
:  Harrj',"  she  cried,  Qcain 

80  noble  an  alTiaucc.    I  have  but  to  retire  to  my  na- 

I'nent— /""""'n'"'^*^^'^'     ̂ ^  "'"'^'i*'""  ̂ " '"''"S'^t  ̂ ^  ow  punish- She  retronted  through  the  folding  doore,  leaving  Sir  Hurry  in  a 
painful  embarrassment  as  to  which  was  right  and  \Vhiih  was  wrona. 
Indeed,  he  and  Lady  Henrietta  "nearly  quarrelled  about  it.  * 

ons   a  d^°"^"?'  "^^  "oi'iRH.  had  been  pricked  by  a  woman's  wea- 
siiken  web  thrown  round  him?wliich  obstructed  hi!  SL.  ' 

Poor  Miss  Ferrars !     I  am  so  sorry  this  has  happened,"  he  he- 

r  Harry,  reprovingly. 

"  I  Ulll'l 

■Well,  well:  she  h,i^  sullered  enough  at  any  rate,"  said  Sir  Harry. «  ene.d  noi  add  to  her  grief." 

■■Jhesuliered!"  said  Henrietta.    "  Not  a  bit  of  it." 
I  tel   you,  Hetty,  she  does  si.lTcr,"  .aid  Sir  Harry.    "  She  looks 

wretchedly.    Yon  ought  to  go  to  her  and  say  something  comfort- 

1    "f!^'  ""''^''^'"  ''"^'^  Henriett.1,  spitefully,  and  beating  time  with 

"Yes,  you  ought,"  said  Sir  Harry.     "Nay,  H""-  *'-*  "  --' hke  yourself  a,  afl." IZt 
Harry,"  retorted  Henrietta. 

isnotngreerible,"  siid  Mrs. 

[otherT"    This  was  authorit; 

^n^'I^lli^L'".,    ̂ ''  ̂'""^^  8oae.  Yictnrine  rose  and  locked  the  door. 
rveying  her  own  image.    Then  s 

I  night  you  might  have  seen  h 

"Liidy 

laugh: Hetty,  Hetty,  how  silly  t, 

are,"  .aid  Henrietta,  simply. 
Victorine  was  expecting  Lord  Wilcox. 

ality.     Hi.  appendage,  were  what  i 

Erv-nns— now  they  flow.— AU  rivers,  small  or  ltr<'e, 

That  lives  at  tho  boltom ;  but  "wT«eTiiPgood.  'I'li,/ Hv'..r'«  'al'l''ay'i-!i!.''^ 
The  Cave  of  Aladdin.— ALyon.s  iotirnal  ̂ ivcs  ;ui  n.-.^mint 

§}j^,;ig'^^o^th"ckeKwecDCy«kr&"^m^^^ 

j^  Serpent  Worship.- The  worship  of  the  ai^rpcnt  exisls  in 

rest,  respectftaiy  takes  'him  un^^mrt  ̂ ^riei'^hfm  hn^k  Io'il?s"B'm'('tunr^-'' 

Hie    are^'  h"^"!,"'"  ̂"'' '"'"'""  '"''^>'''"''-  *>»«  serpentninvo  no  U  nJ|,l,rbut 

tliem  without  any  pity,  and  Hie  "rnore^vorucioiis'^'iio^is^'^t'lil''  r'rt!!i^^  "f  ho 
d^?*Hon*"'  "*'^?'^-''5°"'^'J'P^"i  butthegrentcBt  lienors, llie  iouilesi  rieiii;. 

something  like  real  ten/emess. 

'V'l""^'!'  '"'"^  ̂ "^'^  ■^^"'^"^  sadly-"  I  will  call  you  so  o 
e-I  have  loved  you  beyond  measure.    I  would  ha%vi  Riven  a 

thera  on  the  tible.  These  she  packed  up  carefully  and 

also  folded  up  and  directed,  and  laid^dt'h  thein  ""s'hi^  did  if utmost  composure,  and  laid  her  wedding  uTi-ath  and  weddii 

she  had  finished,  she  sat  do*vn  in  the  s'lime  .ittitnrl'p  ̂ ^,1/* 

thrqTiiJk.     Yet  abhOTrTn     vlt         '      "  ""■  "'"'"''''''  '' 

SShow' a'°wOTd''°™  '"""  ''"  '"^'^"i'-  °She°'couid''no't  le"  her'g^ 

polIcSd^fac°o''tl'un'like°n""  °P?''""'.  ''^'°"  '='■  '^e  calm,  self 
pected,  Lady  Henrietta  fell'uncer'taiirhow  far  her  e^d    ffi'^  ̂"^  ̂f 

»   ."in'S'ed'x'^-'  h^"'  "'"  S'anccd  at  Tictoriie's  drlss,  and  hcr™ye! 

"  May°I  "a's'k  what'aSi  von?  l'Bd7,hin'!"w?J,^."'^"'"  -i  „■  .     ■ coldly.  '    T  ,aa; snips  w.sliesr     s.iid  Victorim 

"  Oh,  Victorine,  this  ii  no  time  for  coldnes,  "  .,i,l  TI       „     • 

pul.ively.     "I  felt  as  if  I  must  come  to  yon.     You  hnvrbro'oghl 

yonr'hdys?°p^.  Ev'^S  "'''''  '°^''"  "l""  »")  iking "t"«'i,n
*e 

Vpnlj  that  my  hrother'wishes  to  see  you,"  added  Ileoriefi, qnickly,  and  controlling  her  feelings.  '     '  "™netta 

ccXed"'°nndIaid  h.'s'fi?  "'!'"''' -^"'^  "''''■  !■»''>' """""•»  Pcr- 

^en  he  goes  abroad.     He'  eanno"'kave  without^  see?nH^■oll°'^^'p^''^ 

Sir  Harry  Lorinicr.     Perhaps  "your  ladyship  \vill  conveV'imMv^rh  to 

"  And"a,"'f';,m"?;"''  "■'""«■'•  "tl»!...stonished. 

har.  the  «oodP,rnM™d'e"i'n  mc'l^'taile^ToMh^^^^^  d  Virtil' nne  1  and  wnh  a  slight  movement  of  coiirtS  .1,.  T.T., 

her  fine^.    ShTto^offSr^i"'^dVe;^of''Sn°o,i°br''o"de   kt'tTj'  t 

;u  for  your  happmess.  1  would  have  kept  back  nothing.   B 
o  deceived  me.    You  must  feel  how  guilly  you  have  been.' nne  was  abashed,  and  hung  her  head, 

mid  have  overlooked  many  things,"  continued  Lord  "SVileo 

ne  to  say  farewell— farewell,  Yictorine"  "' ihe  was  utterly  unnerved.    For  the  first  time 

s  unfolded  to  her,  and  i us't  too  fMe."°She 'pointed  to  thcTeUrr 
1  the  jewels.    She  could  not  speak.    "  '  "■  - 

He  turned  away.    The  rend 

claimed""  "^""^  °  ""''    "  ̂°'^"  "' '  "''■  '"'P""  ""  '■"  '^^  '"- 

have  loved  him.    When'shTlUtciruirhetVcaThc  wa's  g'oTc.''  °'"""" 
r  Victorine  and  her  riother  1 

.  Ferrars  carried  il 

gisingly.     "  Perhaps  your  lady.hin  will  excuse  hi.  'The'iiiku Miinding  between  her  and  Lord  Wilcoic  has  rather  upset  her 
tiling!  she  ,s  so  very  sensitive." 

Oh,  indeed  !"  said  the  dowager,  stilliy. 

,"'^ '  -J  ̂^  °''^'*'  ̂ ^'^  w-edding  will  have  to  be  postponed 

b     h       "'  ■^^"°".-     "  ̂"'  '*  cannot  be  helped,  so  we 

rcltelt"*  "'  Brussels,"  says  the  MoniUnr  Finicole,   "  thill  the 

'iUM."       "^"^^  coffee,  and  nl  I.undou  the  greatest  qaantity  of  atronj 

Silently  biiihrcd,  thoiif^it  on  thought, 

'.?ef  Se''tav?I„"  ™,,nt'?r'n;e~™.rk*?e"f '  C"-Mtlires,"  by  C. 

geon  (Dr.  Thomas',  of  roughkeepsie"  who  entered  the  aiii'iy^'ibo'utThe 

^''"ynii^""'  "'''"  "'"»'' pram^run.  at  B°ta"™%"wI'i':.inioyJd 

brought  y'Sn  !mii,Mhon°'prScln'/a'bSltTo"°SaCbVpr'i?oifred  u" 

wKb™?.  tfik.'"°m''enr'' ''l  d'  "r°  '""'^  "'  '""'"■■■''•'"■''' »"''  """"d 

'"rav'Svo^ti'''"  '°"°''"'''
'°''''°'°'™^^ 

"  The  True  Bonn  Englisujiajc."— Daniel   ilc-  Foe.   the 

BLVdod°ii°th"'i)S''V°'
''°?'  °'  '''"'"'"kind

'T'" '"'' 

Kml'wa'JmiSio^!i"
ilHm'rfmoVl^^^^^^

^^ 

The  Queen's  Fulst  Love.— p'revioirs  to  her  coronation, 

Cord°Elph7nsto,eS'G'„Teru;;"S^,,°„ 

hilw^ndcriri
' "'''"'"''''""^^
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tily  of  stubbl     a  d  i\o  d      a  gi  h 

ijl.co"nS"k      63ra°"           L  un"  ̂ a™d"4l 
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'  JM°iS?.''.™Do  u1,?t'„;';.'2,^?S.™  i- 

Qoldl    Gold! 

■pULL  Instnio.ion  by  vhich  any  person 
Stm"  ■'i  °"  ̂ •""'loquism  "1  an  h 
W  J.  F,  JAGGEfis]  Caiboiui,  lUlnol 

%\      27     ̂ ^°9^'^^^-    postage    prepaid,   A 

COMMERCIAL  TltATEI,I,Elis  Wajited.— Lanre 
(Oiiniission,    honorable    busines..      C" 

sent.     A.  W.  HARRISON,  Philadelphia. 

Tucker's    Cabinet    of Flowers, 

FRANK  lESLIE'S 
Monthly  Magazine. 

The  Engravines  will  be  mors  Numerous, 

and^eBia^e(^drnwnjinden^ravcd  in  the  bijrheBt  style 

FnANK  Leslie'.^  SIostiilv  is  the  moHt  varic'dSlara* 

1  jmPrss.i'r  weii-'Ho™  ™''''° "'™°  "
-•« » 

Gazette  of  Fashion, 

trat'l"/tbi'p™''.;Tll",'  itlJlilCr,""."  *''"^:"''V '""^ 

^  ih**t'  '-?™"'*'«;'»i.^'ote  Popir, 
1  Accomniodatlon  Penholder. 

1  j>ow  aietiiod  for  Computing  Interest. 

1  Traveller-.  M„e"(or  Fu'.TGiSieT"  ''""■ 

0»E  BEAL-rmiL  AimciE  or  JswEiiEnv. 

K,t5",''A™''et%MS'lo''*°'' '"'"'°'  '^'"°''  ';''*'° 

«  South  Third  St.,  I'hUadelphla,  ̂ a. 

A.    LANGE, 

PICTORE   AND   lOOKIHO-QlASS 

CORNICES    FOB    KOOMS, 

MADE  TO  OBDER,  AND  BE-GILDING  DONl 
206  William  St,  cor.  Frankfort,  Kew  York 

xiffahs'  &  CO., 

House  li  Paius,  tiffany,  KEED  &  CO 

New  Music-Thomas  Baker's  New  Waltz. Just  Published, 

THE    IjVUEA    KEENE    WALTZ, 

'''jy.;;JJi;6o^",j|Pi'iizElii'ATioNEii'v 
USKINs'ffccVx\M'BSm:;"?:,'N.°i- 

The  Confessions  and  Experience  of 
an  Invalid. 

"PUBLISHED  for  the  benedt  and  as  a  warnn 

Horace'  WATERsl'Isuimdwa 

EIGHT    CAED    PICTUEES 

K.    W.    Beniczky    &    Co.'s PHOTOGRAPHIC   EOOJIS, 

No.  2  New  ChomherB  St.,  cor.  of  Chatham  SL 

MUSICAI. 

Retired  Clergymiin  having  1 

DABINET   PRINTING   PRESS.  SilSfv"   i"?'"'-   "■   DAGNALL,"S"l?ul,o''n'T,! 

  '   PRINTING 

'or  Ciro'^  l"'"'**^-'^  ftnd  best  thing  , I.  COo£ETi°Co",'°#o"fsfcn 

J^AIIIES'    BALMORAL    BOOTS,    and    everr 

XK.  XXX,  STOUT   PORTER  AND  EAST  INDIA 

pV'"       C^;^    TOT   MUSICAL    BOXES, 

^T-^^^^^^^^^^"^^^*^  for  childron.^     "     '"  '^'*^*'" 

r  childron. 

EETAIL 

International  Literary  Association. 

Hyflv°5;™i;'!4"'"^'"''""'^^^^^^ 

Poyal  Havana  Lottery, 
pONDUCllD  by  the  Spaai.h  Go,  _  _.. 

\a;  .f.'S  '.".'^X''  ""''  >nformation  fiiiij.hed  bv 
TAl  LOE  IL  to    Banl«B  No  10  H  auS"  N  V 

The  Early  Physical  Degeneracy  of 
AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

*'^A^l-mt/iBe"^  ""h  ̂^^^^'^  InsUtnte." '       *''''*='^  to 

hc«>yB.o,lon.aakl,l3a„;\™ 
rcdijntnt  on  and  Digestion. 

DR.    ANDREW    STONE 

MWRRAY,    EDDir    Ol    CO.'S 
LOTTERIES ! 

Kentucky 

S.  E.  Walker, 

D  PEIHTElt.-!.  FDKNIsniNG  WAEEHOUS 

djiyC  A  MONTH  ]-I  WANT  TO  uief  Aoevt, 
5P  i  D  ui  ever.  County  at  $75  per  month  and" 

li.''d''a'(''wlth''.tmS)''  "''  ""'•'■  ̂ """l  ̂ -''1"«- 
PEESONiL.-For  Infomatlon,  Free  Cirml, 
„  *»■.  ̂ i""'  HARRIS  BROS.,  Bo.ton,7la 

FRIZES    VARY    FROM 

$2  50    TO    $100,000  ! 
Tickets  from  $2  60  to  $20  I 

Schemes  to  b»  drawn,  wlU  be  sent,  free  ol  ̂pe,^ 
by  ftddresBlog 

MUaBAY,  EDDY  &  CO.,  CoTlngton,  K.nluoky 

I  mraBAY.  SDDY  i  CO.,  at.  lona,  Hanmi, 
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i  GENTS  WANTEU-To  sell  Granville's 
1.  Improved  Military  ■\Vritino  Desks,  for iMIcrs,  TraveUors,  SoliooUTeacherB  and  ScholarB, 

.  la  any  Gift  Stationery  Pnckage.     The  Desk  is 

inal  price  for  Pme  St.itionery  Pnckteec,  or  as  low 
any  Desk  manufnctured  by  other  pnrtioa.  The 

toll  price  at  the  diBcrction  of  Agents.  Will  sell  for 

n  for'a/ctB.  ̂ e  -(rill  send  one  ̂Deek  and  Circular 
itprcBB.  For  furtlier  particulars  ad 
2-230  F.  G.  GfeANVILLE, 

A  GREAT  FEATURE.— Professor  I 
Kiz,  of  Hanard  University,  ia  com 

Xumbcr.  Price  of  the  Atlantic,  25 

SubsffriptiouB  for  the  year,  $3 ;  poata 
Publiehcrs. 

ar  y  to  its  P^J^I^'^^jjqjj  ̂   FIKLDS,  : 

Headquarters  for  Jewellery. 
A  FULL  assortment  of  all  kinds  appropriate  for 

the  Jewellery   Envelope   and  Gifc   Jewellerj' 

grivlleee  of  returning  anything  i 
.  P.  GIETON,  Manufacturing  Ji 

R^. 
IN  PRESS, 

Infantry  Tactics, 
Pop  the  loBtrnction,  ExcrciBo  and  Mancei 

BV  BRIO.-GEN.  S1LA3  CARI 

'T&m  F.°B.  BOWEl?"  L 

Diaries  for  1862. 
-IRANCIS  &  LOUTBEL,  45  Maiden  LiKE- 

AU  kinds  of  Blank  Books,  Paper  and  Station 

DKATES  2.5   m.   to   S25.      ETCrjlhing  in 

c6nOVEK  a  walker,  474  BroniUvny,  N. 

Agents— Caution. 
TTNPRINCIPLED    PARTIES    resort 

.sent,  for  our 
UNEQDALLED   PACKAGE, 

Wo  do  not  put  in  stale  Embroidery  Patterns  or  Wa 
Ivmns,  but  give  value  in  the  articles  we  put  up.  Th 
ollowing  is  a  list  of  the  contents  of  each  Pnefcago : 
A  iife-ulte  engraving  of  Gen.  George  B.  BIcClellaD 

a  Sheets  Ladies'  Billet  Paper. 

6  WMto'union  Envelopes,  in  colors. 

MCKARDS  i  CO., 

GREENE    4;    aiABDING, 

CASES  of  12  Bottles  (assort 

AGENTS    AV ANTED— To  sell  Talc's our  Union   and  Miiitory  Gift  and  S 
Packages.    Agent,  who  are  now  selling  li 

The  McCleUan  eilt  Writing  Desk. 
Something  New  for  Agents. 

ONLY    25  CE.VT9!     Agents  v 

STEIITWAY    &    SONS' 

FRANK    LESLIE'S ■WAR    MAPS. 

Maps  explanatory  of  the  Great  Rebellion,  \vlth  DIa- 
gramBj  i'lune,  Topographical  Charta,  A-c,  in  eight 

"^i.  Mop  of  Hilton  Head  Island,  showing  Its  topog- raphy, fortiflcntions,  &c.  „       ,  „  „ 

■Z.  Plan  of  the  Naval  Attack  on  Port  Royal,  S.  C. 

'.  Coast  of  South  Carolina. 

19.  FortroBB  Monroe  and  Newport  News,  1 

21.  Map  ttom  Capo  Henry  to  Cnpo  Lookout. 
22.  Map  of  Cnlro  and  its  surroundings. 
23.  Seat  of  War  on  the  Potonifie,  n-ora  B 

Ferry  to  Matlilas  Point, 
Single  Copies  Six  Cent 

FRANK    LESLIE, 

Skates  for  the  MilUon  1 

BPORTSMEN'S    DEPOT, 
434  Broadwar,  N.  Y. 

TEs  Made,  Qboukd  akd  Repaired. 

Wesson's  Breech-Loading  Rifle. 

SUTLERS'    SUPPLIES. 

IIN  Destboyhr 
>OdB  for  SUTLER! 

B.    &    ] 

Shirts,    Duawb 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

To  Consumptivea. 

copy  of  tho  prescription  used  (fi-eo directions  for  preparing  and  using  1 

'  BufTerer  may  try  his  remedy,  as  it  wU 

WiUIamsburg,  Kings  County,  N.  T. 

Fredricks'  New  and  Magniflcenl 

Llfe-Size  PhotographB  on  Cnnvaa,  painted  In  the 
'ery  best  manner  la  Oil  oi  Pastel,  at  greatly  reduced 

Imperial  Photographs  retouched  in  India  Ink  aod 

Ivory^eB  from  Miniature  sizes  to  Imperial. 
Carles  dt  Visile,  full  length  flgureB  or  vignettes. 
Albums— A  very  largo  variety  of  French  AlbumB, 

lUitablo  for  Caries  de  Vimte,  to  hold  from  30  to  200 
Jords.  TVo  invite  tho  IndleB  especially  to  examine 
lur  large  assortment  of  rich  JYonch  CaBoa  and  Frames^ 

How  to  Make  Money  by  Advertising. 
A    PRACTICAL    MAN'S    AD\aCE. 

WdrOKB  GEO.  BOWERYEM,  5  Beekman  St.  N.  Y. 

FB.XDin>S    OF    SOUDIBRSI 

\  LL  Articles  for  Soldiers  at  Baltimore,  "Wo 

rntlsVby  HAKNDE.N'''sT:tp"RE"sS.  No.  74' Brc way.    Sutlers  charged  low  rates.  321-2-i 

Dr.  Brown's  Patent  Baby  ' 
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Bamum^s  Amcncan  SSuscum. 

i   and  unprt 

FRANK  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER 
FEANK  LESLIE,  Pubhslier   "E  G  SftUIER  Editor 

The  National  Finances— Taxation 

"Thf  Ticisun  IS  empty  Such  are  the  cmiiiou 
Tlhich  reach  us  ftom  Washlit^tju  The  himdncis 
hoii-?  ̂ \hfch  a  patuotic  pcoph  iliidoi  the  hopt  iii 
fl'siui  uiCL  df  T  shi-rp  but  slimt  imf  pouud  fii 
the  lap  of  the  Go%(niment  hue  disip^eiml  Th 
lion  i"!  not  cilished,  jind  the  irmits  of  tUTion  '•till  b 
the  Cnpitol ! 

travagance  winton  t\  iste  i 
supoi  added  to  the  noces's'ii 
•ind  auffmented  ran  hTV( 
broui;ht  the  Tle^sun  ton piesent  ■ 

n^'  TothcNiti 

the  possibk  pH  U  \t  1 
nnticipiited    md  1 1    \    i  i 
to  retiench  cxpendituic. 
bllitv  in  e^ciT  depaitmeiit 

Bupportthe  Nntioinl  ticdi 

flnancial  perception*!  in  1 
nnd  self  sncnflcm^  spiiit  i 
appaUing  expendmiies  of 

Rndfluctuathi<'ieAtnue<i  b 
tasntioh  The  ophiion 
founded  that  theiuiltl  ) 
ply  all  the  reriuirtiiui  i 

Govorument  to  raise  ill  11 
serve  from  depreciation  i 
whether  demand  or  com  1 1 
rest      ThetudinilpniKi 

Taxation  to  produce  ei 
also  for  piompt  pa^  im  iit  t 
istine  and  nutlioii/    I       i 

i  whole,  most  equitable. taxation,  which  is  surest,  aud  o 
There  should  be  a  poll  tax,  a  t; 

pert)',  and  in  these  forms  the  impending -tax-bill  will  d 
less  come.     The  people,  we  believe,  are  prepared  for  i 

I'hicli  the  heritage  of  our  fathers  is  not  wov- 
lere  be  any  whose  shoulders  bow  under  the 
lo  are  disposed  to  complain,  let  them  take 
lot  courage,  ftom  the  example  of  the  people 
o,  ill  the  wars  against  Napoleon,  with  but 
;  compared  with  the  vrtal  and  eternal  conse- 
strugglc  to  us,  boro  uncoraplauiingly 

1  population  less  1 

Inl 

By 

loya 
.they 

Butt '  S3G0.000,000 ! 

ied  a  captive  on  a  rock  in  the  ocean. 
We  are  yet  uncertain  what  form  the 
ike.  but  of  the  determination  of  Congri 
issage  of  thefollowiiiL:  i.-mIiujmu  ji,  ij,,. 
r  January,  by  a  vui    n cnate  with  but  a  siiul jquently  in  the 

"The  Monroe  Doctrine." 
Wii  have  already  had  occasion  to  say  that  the  pretexts  for 
theintei\ention*of  rlhnce,  Spam  aud  Enghud  m  Mexico 
aie  as  shallow  as  false     That  intei\ention  has  loi  its  leal 
obfect  the  suppicbtiion  of  Eepubli 

lilishmtnt  of  Euiopei 
t  Euiopeau  pout ■leitnotthii 

i  Unit 

required  a  long  time  and  »i-eat  care  to  organise,  and  does 
its  work  better  than  any  which  the  Government  can  devise 

or  put  into  execution.  Therefore  we  say— hare  if  alone ! ' If  a  revenue  is  sought  firom  newspapers,  let  it  be  through 

very  existence.     Tax  us,  if  need  be.  but  let  us  "  circulatf /' 

A  Reformation  of  the  Cabinet. 
PnoitAULY  no  event  has  occurred  during  the  past  sk  mouf  j,^ 
which  has  carried  greater  satisfaction  to  the  public  r    L^ 

than  the  retirement  of  Mr.  Simon  Cameron  from  th     "  r)e 
partment  of  "War.     The  opinion   i.s  witie-spread,  , 
believe  weU   founded,    that  the    Department   v   J^^  ̂ Z" Cameron's  mauagement 

Mr.  Cameron  himself 
directly  or  through  his  creatures,  in 

widely  entertained  by  the  Senate  Is 

stance  that  Mr.  Cameron's  nomin 
Russia,  after  being  held  in  abeyance 
finally  confirmed  by  barely  the  Const 
negative  more  would  have  defeat© 
welcome  to  all  the  presiige  whicb 
in  Russia!  He  must  have  littler  _J^ 

of  a  preternatural  amount  of  r    „' 

practicp 

■'  ̂   **■  elief  was  prett; 

"^^y^  ed  by  the  circum 'v''  jn  as  Minister  t( 

or  several  days,  wa 

:1  him.    Mr.  Cameron  i 

timated  that  Mr.  Cameron's  retire- 

sident  did  not  efi'ect  a  further  bencfl- 
ul  of  the  Department  of  the  Navy  is 
lepeoplewithMi  Cameion  LntiUate 
,d  ̂ gamstM^  Welles  haie  been  lathei 
jLtence  than  as  effecting  his  integrity 
3\\  before  them  facts  \\hich  notwith 
ijsUboicd    iiid    to  a  CLiliin  extent 

cial  change.  The  J* 
equally  obnoxious'  ^ 
h    the  objectioiy 

1  the  mor 

MUisterpmposi-,      E\cnif  the\  giin  no1 
^r  themseh  es  that  the\  will  ha\  c  broke: 
long  ago  adopted  M  the  United  Stat  , 

loundation^f  itb  continental  polic\ 
of  Euiope  mthc  affaus  of  Amenci 

dvnastic  aggiandi/emont       Alread  (•  th«> 
mdulgin  ̂   m  se thesn  bT 

'  interfere?  i 

mpotent  and  imbecile 
ions  of  dehght  o\  er  Tvhat  they  afiect 
iion  of  this  pohcy    or  as   thej    style    it     "thg 

The)  foiget  thit  if  the  ITmtecI  States™  ,o7the ains  quiet  under  the  mfJact.ons  of  tha  t  pohcy 

e  a  trained  aimy  large  enough'\„^,Tn*^  '^T" onlj  to  restoie  the^  Wes  ^^^j  ̂ ^  ̂ ^j  „^„,^j^^;] 

Doctrine 

epublics  c 

A  Step  Backwai  -ds 

thionght 

unob'itrnctcd  diffusi 

The  dui 

worth  II 

odicils  of  the 

1  \  All  Coll  IX 
t  in  important newspapers 

.  niuch  a  d  n  latei 

augmented  duties 

itibtiuL  Hi    uaks  „  tus  II      ii    I 
upl 

ua  Ml    Moi ^'•mbGcuisc  he  tliou„l)tli,mthLlK!,tmi the  piiiposi W(  piLSnmc  Ml   Sew  nd  nuaht  nKo  cliim  tli 
meiitof  his  own  soil -is  Assisfmt  St  ere 

an 

Mr  Smith  the  appoiiitinentof  ;m>  ■.on  n»  A 
laiit  Seiutm 

of  the  Iiiteiioi    «eii  mule  fiom  consit ons  ol  pnblR 
intciest  aui)  on  the  siore  of  speeHl  ntne s 

calLssuthpriietKcs  b\  ush  mines    ind  i 

r(|U 

OS  th  It  C  ilii 

file  on  then    Raiments     but  be  111.,   C s   ivifc    sboM 

suspicion This  niattu  01  Ml     Gioi,'i    D    M^U'lu  lo 

es  none  of  If.. 
tion  With  othei  munetii;  ti  insactions  It  seems  that  iii 
ApiilHstMt  Cameion  appointed  a  Mi  Alexandei  Cum 
mings  and  Goi  ernoi  Morgan  igents  iiiNe\\  Yoik  tor  making 
certain  puichases  placing  at  then  disposal  the  sum  of 
§2  000  000  Ml  Governoi  Moigan  \\\\o  appeals  to  haie 
le^jarded  his  ippomtmenl  is  a  funchise  which  might  be 
tiansfeiied  Ol  biitoied  like  a  note  ol  hand  and  bemg  like 
Mr  Welles  impiessed  iMth  ihe  pc  i  hn?  Jlhies^  of  his  own 
Liothu  I/"  (  o  I  D  Mo  qan  Joi  <;pencling  the  public 
moiie\  (Ule^ittd  to  him  his  iuthoiit\  in  coniunction 
with  Mr  Cuiuiuinj;s  To  sa^  the  least  tlieic  was  a  won 
deiful  coincidence  of  opinion  on  the  put  ol  biothei  and 
biothei  inlaw  as  to  the  qualihcilious  of  Mi  Gcoigc  D 
Morgan'  We  ha\e  no  room  to  lecoid  the  exti  loidinau 
opeiatious  of  the  Cummmgs  Moi  j;iii  a^'enr\  ^'■d{^eloped 
bj  the  Van  AV\ek  In\esti2:  itnu  C    ui  intl  II    is  enough 

Vs  we  hni  e  said   Mi   ■\\ill 
1 

01  rather  lustjluitioii  ol  In ,11    ilu.tli  his  brothel 

h    di 

ptndian  press  lijs  prmounc 
dsat sfutoii      But  the  people 

sores  rdit   lunsinn,  has  the hue added  a  piov  isiou  to  the 
(onstructlon  of  tertam 

low  w»i  vessels   itquirmt  t 

It  th 

money  shall  not  be  e't 
peiidcdbj  UieSiciitii,  ol  t 

le  Hi 
\J   but  by  the  Piesident 

To  the  question  Mhcthci  thi 
ihcdateiiMircontheScciei thcNaw  Ml   Hale  the 
chairman  ol  tliL  cominittn 

iplk 

Ipiompth  that  It  was  so '"in  fhe^f  ILi  then  ol  Couiie ssion 

1  and  public  ceusuiennd 
distiust    Ml     Lincoln    must 

1  uon 
thit  Ml   Welles  IS  uo 

on,citli.  iio|,,minfoi  hi 

1  of  dismissing  him  He  then  retired 
tien  Ml  Lincoln  brouglit  him  forth 
I   to  the   Cabinet     <ome    smiled    ana 
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liUcc.    Our  illustrations  on  tMs  {rngc  ixxe  particularly  iutercsting,  as 
ilicy  t-ike  in  the  last  encampment  of  the  NaUonnl  itrmT,  shoftTUg 

vvav  between  those  citYcs.    It  i^  about  60 'miles  from  Pilot  Knob,  and 
.'■0  miles  from  Jcffer:^on  City.     Its  position  on  the  riulror.d  had  giv  -■ llion  has  entirely 

Holla  will  eurse 

flag.     Onr.Vrtist 

'"  The  high,  rolling  country  aroimd  Rolla  is  admirnbly  adnptcd  for 

marketing  by  observing  that  at  a  b 
■entleman  of  the   Rothschild  perei) 

pun       n  n     ving  fin     y  a  quarter  for  what  the  darkey  oricioaUy 
ask  d  ft  o—  n  troDgly  suspected  the  contraband  did  not 
m   hrfa      yWh    gods  he  tells.    It  is  a  source  of  eonsiderablo 
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FARMERS   AND    OTHERS    DRIVEN    FROM    SOUTH 
MISSOURI 

Oun  Artist  his  given  m  his  sketch  of  the  Southern  Mi^^sou 
no.  s  driven  from  their  homes  by  the  relentless  harbEnt)  of  the 
rebe  3  in  appiUing  picture  of  the  horrors  of  war  In  his  letter 
accompanying  hia  sketch  he  draws  a  most  affectmg  picture  of  the 
mihery  and  destitution  of  these  unhappy  people  of  all  ages  from  the 

eoBon  men  of  substance  ha  ebeen  str  pped  of  all  their  bird  parn  ng 
that  household  gods  trampled  in  the  dust  the  r  homesteads  b  rn 
their  sons  murdered  and  tl  cir  daughters  outraged  The  trick 

bouthern  chivalry  is  r-'  '-'"'  '"    '   '    ■— ^  ■"-  -'"  -"   *~*  - 

GRAND    TABLEAU    IN       ONDINA     OR   THE   SPIRIT 

OF   THE    WATERS 

Pur  scene  wo  give  in  oui  pai  ei  of  the  Grand  Tableau  in 

LRcets  ana  spienaor  oi  mtsc  e  i  scene  few  th  ngs  equai  me  i  e  v 
Tairy  Extravaganza  no  v  performing  it  Bimum  s  Museum  Our 
Artist  has  gi  en  in  outline  of  the  celebrated  scene  vhere  the  Ni  ad 
Queen  pp9irs  th  her  attend  nt  n}  mphs  and  vh  ch  his  been  pro 
nouncel  by  the  publ  e   as   veil  is  b    Bainun  h  mself  a  tii  nph  of 

OUR    WASHINGTON     ILLUSTRATIONS 

Coiooious  Art  Butltliug    AVasIilugtou 

mgton  re  olved  to  erect  a  build  n"  on     hich    hould  be  inscnbod 
Devoted  to  Art      1  e  1  ttW  thougl  t  thit  the  first  praclical    se  to 

wh  ch  t  is  ndmiiably  adapted     It  is  situated 
oppos  te  the  office  of  the  War  Department 

h  coll  ct  on  of  fodde    is  at  the  corner  of  T  and  18tl 

oftlei  centenor    ousf    uds  [  crj  etnted  by  the  e  i 
ar  Dei  ̂   t"  ent        the  p     cl  ise  of  horses  for  the 

1  Horse  Depot    t  the  C  pitol   or  is,  ll  e      re  called  in 

And  It  IS  Slid  that 

the  moral  degiidat  on  and  dcpr      t     of  the  in  \   co  tractors 

dlers  \  fe  feet  of  rope  ludic  ously  idm  n  ste  ed  to  some  of  the 
V.Q  Idbenoie  efficic  ousthiu  all  the  Congressionil  iu[iiresc\ 
pimte!  Ap  rt  from  these  cons  derat  one  the  scene  ourAitsth 
kct  1  ed  lb  full  of  interest  aud  pa  nfuUj  suggest  ve  of  the  enorn  oi 

fm0tw-^i 

CAPTAIN   GOLDSBOROUGH 

opente  on  ̂ ol  \    Cirol  n      by    c  z  ig  Koanoke  IsKnd     nd  otl 
str  teg  c  points    n  tho  hnl    c  b  k  o  s  Paml  co    nd  Wh 

marie  bounds    "W^  te  cr  be  tic  re     It    of  the  c\ped  t  on  tie 

CAPTAIN    DAVIS 

1  Harbor     He  is  i  o  v  act  vel}  emp  o>  ed  at  Port  Be  ufo  t 

Tirc  sum  of  93  000  000  steihng  (54Go  000  000)   is       i     Ih 

TiVla"" ""st Bom wo'^ro'osebSoV^ c       ̂  ^" "  of  iT^l^a/ s doa? 
The  ODo^OGHI7E  has  been  d  sm  ssed  fiom  the  Insl  Ma 

cneracT  for  hlB  advocacy  of  tl"  '-  -  ■ 
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yirls  will  inaiTY  nnd  go  t 

"Don't  talk  so,  Elloii 

:omc  don-n— Mrs.  Lake 

"I  know  I  shall  say  something 

spiteful,   Moiy;    you'd    bettf      - 

"No,   Ellen,   v/e'U  go   together 

Wipe  yoiir^  e  '  '     "   ' 

I^ciit'fo'i'EUen;y( 

Her  fiist  thought  was  her  lodgers.  Was  there  any  one  eligible 
.r  the  honor  of  her  daughter's  hand  ?  None  at  present,  but  there 
light  be ;  it  must  be  a  coiisiderntion  in  tiikinR  the  next  tenant  into 

''h^oh  the  fcrtnight  '"as"vcr,  Mrs.  Bates  haa  forty-thtec_\vritlci. 

tiotis  "might  lie  addressed;"  Mrs.  Bates  recrctled  to  have  to  call 
applicant's  attention  to  that  fact.     The  forty-three  letters  were  sorted 

ensigns  and  second  lieutenants  might  be  reserved  for  considerntioi. 
in  the  future;  nine  should  have  immediate  attention;  two  mihtan 

the  habit  of  receiving  gentlemen  of  the  other  service,  and  felt  un- 

"  Naval  men  are  much  more  impressionable,  my  dear,"  said  Mr*. 
Bates,  in  explanaticn.    Soldiers  are  such  practised  flirts  thnt  I  fear 

generous :  that  blue  silk  of  mine  and  the  black  shnwl  were  presents 

which  should  it  be  ?    In  other  days  the  highest  price  was  the  only 

Pretty  thing,  indeed  to  gel  a  married  man  in,  who  might  pay  his 
three  guineas  a-week  for  years.  No ;  the  lodger  must  be  single — a 
sailor,  of  good  family  or  expectations,  and,  for  Catherine's  ideas,  of 
good  name.    "Which  of  the  nine. 

everything  in  and  about  Portsmouth.  He  was  something  at  the 
dockyard,  nobody  seemed  to  know  what;  he  had  a  little  office  where 
ho  rend  the  Times  and  the  magazines  diligently  from  ten  till  four. 
aad  then  left— an  employment  for  which  it  is  said  many  gentlemen in  Government  offices  get  well  paid.  „    ,      ■ 

THE  ADMIRAL'S  DAUGHTERS, 
A  Story  of  Fifty  Years  ago. 

"No.    Oh,  you'll  never  guess!     It  was  papa.    They  looked  so 
eonfused;  bnt'she  soon  recovered,  and  asked  papa  whether  he  was 

"Yo'J  do  surprise  me.    Mrs.  Lake  with  papa!    lean  hardly  be- 

"No"     I'apa  told  «s  to  come  home,  and  he  would  come  to  dinner 
after  seeing  Mrs.  Lake  home." 

"I'm  afraid  my  widow  friend  is  going  ̂ °,'^""|.H^  ̂ "'"'j^^j'^gl^^^ 

'"'■TrouWe?'  What  trouble?    She'll  be  only  one  more  to  dinner 

"  Why  ?    Do  vou  think  papa  will  ask  her  often  ?" 
"  Stupid  child'!     She's  a  widow,  and  ivill  only  need  askmg  once 

"  "  Wha*queyi"on,' Eiren  :    Do^speak  clearly." "  Why,  the  question  that  you  hope  will  some  day  be  put  to  you  by 
thnt  handsome  Lieut.  Blackwood." 

"Ellen,  that's  not  kind,     I  never  said  that  I  wanted  any  one  to 
r>ut  such  a  (jnestion  to  me— least  of  all,  that  solemn,  sedate  Mf. 

Bhckwood.     But,  surely,  you  don't  mean  that  my  papa  is  likely  to 

Y.nir  meeting  them  together  explains 

"  I  wish  you  wouldn't  say  anytliingabout  Lieut.  Bhickwood,  Ellen 

cnse  will  enable  you  to  see  that  this  lady's  kindness  should  meet 
ts  reward  in  the  respect  and  affection  of  her  adopted  daughters — 

Thii  pretty  little  speech  had  been   diilled  into  the  admiral  during 
he  walk  to  Ins  o«-n  home.     He  had  said  his  lesson  well,  and.  that 

"Myd-arcst  Ellen,"   said  the  lady,  "your  dear  father  is  quite 

nterests.  No  one  knows  the  dangers  to  which  you  are  exposed  from 

vour  fatber'ij  public  position.  Several  friends  have  remarked  to  your 
father  that  he-ought  tu  have  some  person  of  experience  at  the  head 

"  his  establishment:  and  I  feci  that,  to  please  my  dear  Kichard,  I 

^.tZTi scapsgt.icB ^^^'^I.^St 

■r^H 

?l°''sL«E 

"^ljs:n=. 

.kc,g.odf mil)-;  allow 

^■^:lS[:;s'ri 

e,  to  be  friendly  with  tliem." 

Bales.    Mr.  Brownson  ai^reed.     He  always  agreed  with  everybody. 

"  •  AllCTlm' k"  very  pretty  name,  mninma." 
"  I  thinli  •  Lake'is  as  pretty,  Kate;  so  suggestive  of  peacefulncss 

father  and  I— ah,  ivcll !  I  must  not  think  of  that  now." 
Captain  Lake  iva?  the  happv  man.    For  him  the  suite  on  the  first 

is  ready ;  Catherine  must  run  up  nitli  it.  The  servant  gets  well; 
she  docs  nothini;  that  iiriohl;  a  <n,ii|.laint  brings  Miss  Bates  to 

iuve.tii-ate  ■  Ihc  loast  i,^  biunt-liitlv  cau'l  help  il,  the  fire  is  so  bad 

i   I., linns,   sir,   ran   possibly   afleut  me.     Oh,  luiscrablc 

"  Y°s,''i''il'licr,'do'hcar  liim,  1  fmplorc  you." 

Mr.  Lake  explained;  Mrs.  Bates  was  pacified i  and  Miss  Bates thangcd  her  »™'=  »"''  '^^jSls  m[s' Vake" "Si  he'r'lminfma  iverc— 

liU  Captain  lS  went'to  the"  West  Indie's  and  there  died. "He  was  a  good  man,  a  de.ar  good  man,"  said  Mrs.  Bates,  "but  if 

and°sll'e  feS  the"  diferencc ;  biit  if  elderly  gentlemen,  ivlio  are  adnii' 
rals,  will  meet  charming  captains'  widoivs  at  dinner  parties,  tliey must  run  the  risk  of  such  meetings. 

Admiral  Kewlon  met  Mrs.  Lifkc  first  at  his  own  house,  then  at 

night!    ■&%   did  he  pledge  limself  her   luol   a  ..  i   ,1    ,  r.i.i:.  i  ' my  did  he  pligbt  his  troth,  and  listen  with  lain    "'   '         I  ,  .  .  ,  - 
elarition   that  of  all  men  in  the  world  sli     ...     ... 

you  a, 

t  Richard  loVes  me  with  oil  his  heart — does  he  not, 

t  us  go  to  dinner,  my  dear  Catheiine,"  said  the  g 

Why,  but  because  he  was  fifty wanted  more  than   ilnu  a 

Why.  iiKl-^ed,  but  because  the  cfliect  of  champagne  is; 

can't  think  of  her  being  here  in  authority  i 

found  it  difficult  to  make  both  ends  meet,  and.  like  a  wise  woman, 

she  set  herself  to  work  to  accomplish  the  modem  mother's  mission, 
and  Ret  her  daughter  well  marjied.  This  done,  she  might  then  give 
Mr.  Bates,  jun.,  an  education  befitting  his  great  abilities. 
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.    The  «idow  lighted  up  and  told  funny  stones;  Elle: 

yintcresting  deta'ils  of  something  not  generally  audible,  ivhich  j 

putcd  across  her  with  a  total  obliviousness  of  hcr'prescncc.  Some-  i 
how.  in  spite  of  the  widow's  gaiety,  the  thlngdid  not  "  go  otF."  _  Thr  , 

f  1    s'diiughters  was  dnink  irith  enthusiasm  ;  bclterstill  when  presi 

ou  see.  gentlemen,  my  story  begins  in  1779.    I  w; 

wns  s^nt  in  charge  ;'^lfe"was  midshipman  then.  The  old  gentleman WIS  rather  slow  m  getting  down  the  ship's  side,  and  had  just  got  his 
foot  on  the  boat's  gunwale,  when  Hopkins  gave  the  word— 'Shove 
off  there—give  way,  lads,'  and  the  jerk  threw  the  old  fellow  into  the 

nter.    I  saw  it  as  I  looked  over  the  side,  nnd  tumbled  over  to  pick 

a  id  hc'went  'to'bed''wh^c  hisl-lothes  ̂ yere'  sent  for.  ;They  came  in 

"You  heard  her  ask  papa  if  .-he  should  conic  and  help  us  on 
Tuesday  for  the  dinner  on  AVcdnesday;  such  impertinence,  as  if  I 

couldn't  see  to  the  monthly  dinner  as  well  now  as  ever." 
"  Did  you  say  anything,  Ellen  ':" 
"  I  told  her,_  point  blank,  I  did  not  need  help." 

"She  8aid,  'O,  Ellen,  dearest,  I  am  so  glad  I  shall  be  able  to 
leave  all  these  things  to  your  care.'  I  know  I  shall  hate  her — I 
know  I  shall.    Why  did  I  invit :  her  here  at  all  = " 

""Well,  we  must  make  the  best  of  it,  Nelly,  and  trj-  what  kindness 

aaiuiiv  through  her— even  father  will.  She'll 
never  be  satisfied  till  we  all  kiss  her  feet ;  and  I  won't,  if  I  die  for  it." 
"There,  Ellen,  don't  think  anything  more  about  it.  Let  us  go  to 

bed.    There,  open  the  door,  there's  AVink^  scratching." 
Winks  was  a  fine  white  Persian  cat,  an  especial  fa^  orile  of  Ellen, 

'^We'dnesdaV  wasihe  admiral's  mont 

vives  and  daiighte 

rfrom'Sn. 

;  Admiralty— some  fuss  about  stores 

nc  sailed  about  my  'hath,'  as  they 

1  o     comes  the  singular  part  oV  my  stoi-y,  gentlemen ;  from  tliat  day 

Lords,  and  yet  there  never  was  a  more  rapid  riscthan  mine.    He  did 
it  all,  and  that,  too,  wthout  gixin^  me  the  slightest  chance  of  thank- 

"  And  Hopkins  ?"  inquired  one  of  the 

"Died  six  yearsogo,  a  secon-' ''— * — 
he  could  get  no  higher.    So,  g< 
'  The  little  gentleman  in  the  bi 

ant,  for  spite  of  all  hisfricm 
,  we'll  drink  one  more  healt 

™kiM: 

laiv,  one  whom  he  had  knoira  lor  a  long  time,  one  who,  by  her  beau 
and  her  wit,  was  worthy  of  that  higher  station  in  society  that  nimi 
said  she  would  shortly  be  called  upon  to  fill— he  begged  to  propoi 
the  health  of  Mrs.  Lake,  and  he  might,  he  thought,  venture  to  cii 

on  their  worthy  host  to  return  t--'"  '^ then  did  he,  at  one  fell  draugl 
folly,  and  return  thanks  in  a  s] 
concluding  ivith  the  public  ann 

him,  and  while  the  half-bottle long  and  drink  deeply. 

Why  did  he  stay  ?    Why  ca 
must  have  been  right- he  was  d 

In  the  drawing-room  are  the  1 
ing  a  revel  with  fen,  coffee,  biscuit  aim  uueis  as  iiu:  uousuuiuuies. 
Wary  still  finds  that  Lieutenant  Blackwood's  conversation  is  in- 

tensely interesting ;  he  is  a  grave,  reserved,  young-looking  man  of 
five-nnd-twcnty,  with  eyes  of  a  singularly  changeful  expression,  and 
a  dreamy,  yet  not  vacant  look ;  a  species  of  staring  into  himself  was 

his  failing,  when  not  actually  talking  to  any  one ;  "  the  look  is  al- 
most poetic  in  its  soft  melancholy  "—so  at  least  Mary  writes  to  her 

ment  of  his  approaching  hap- 
three-bottle  irncn  gather  round 
joined  the  ladies,  did  they  sit 

something  that  requires  attentive  ex 
doG'i,  though  it  may  not  he  on  the  wall 

The  wicfow  sleeps  at  the  admiral'; night"  with  such  kind  patronage  that  t 
cept  Susan,  who  goes  with  her  to  he 
like  a  sponge,  of  all  the  family  affairs 
ledge. 

Winks  must  have  wondered  what  w. 

le  pleasantest  she  has  spent  for 
,  while  doing  her  hair,  to  linger 
wall,  where  she  appears  to  sec 
examination,  which  perhaps  it 

stroke  of  his  soft  fur  she 
and  cries  herself  to  sleep. 

y  were  the  sisters  such  d ;  giris  ?    A^Tiy  was  the  n confess.    No  need,  Ma 
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Things  in  Congress. 
Thkre  nre  several  iniportnnt  matters  doiiijr  m-  done  in  Coi 
cress.     Ill  tlir  first  \>hicf,  the  Hoiiv,-  of  Representatives  !u 

preparin;; 

r  regular  nrmy  ofTiccrB  high  i; 

Frauds, Liuii  with  llii'  ;ii-inj.  have  become  so 
:is  ti»  veqiiiri'  the  severest  repression 

known  to  the  law,  and  the  Committee  on  the  conduet  of  the 

■\var  has  resolved  to  advise  the  immediate  passage  of  a  bill 
to  punish  with  death  auj'  person  who  commits  a  fraud  upon 
the  Government,  whereby  u  soldier  i.*!  bodily  injured,  as  for 
instance  in  the  sale  of  unsound  provisions.  Also,  to  pimisli 

with  imprisonment  and  eonflsciition  of  all  property  find 
Governmentdues  all  contractors  who  in  any  way  defraud  the 

Government  iii  the  cjuality  of  goods  sold,  or  in  respect  of  ser- 
vices pretended  to  be  rendered  to  the  Government.  This 

measure  will  come  rather  late:  it  will  be  very  much  like 

shutting  the  stable  door  ;.ftcr  the  horse  is  stolen  ;  but,  "  bet- 
ter late  than  never."  It  is  to  be  hoped  that  the  Committee 

may  devise  some  means  to  make  the  thousand  contractors, 

"  brothers-in-law,"  friends,  parasites  and  partisans  who  have 
fattened  on  the  army  and  navy  departments,  disgorge  their 

ill-gotten  gains. 
Among  the  flnancinl  propositions  that  have  been  pvesenteil 

coffee,  !.iiiiM- i,.i„„-,,,,  li .,':■.  :,m\  allow- 

ing  oulj-  .S3:, 00,0110  of  1 ■\eiiue  from  oraiiia 
y  imports.     It 

Is  proposed to    issue .10,000,000  of  dema Id  notes,-  and 
1, 000,000,00c cent,  bonds,  redee 

years,  the  demniul  not s  to  be  convertible 

plensure.    I is  also  |.ro iment  shall  re- 
eelve  specie ,11  depusit ,.s,  payable  at 
any  one  of  il 
cess  the  coin oftlLee.mi ry  will  be  drawn  int the  Treasury. 

and  the  certi 
of  facts  ai 

the  ability  of  the  United  Stjites,  orthe  22,000,000  of  inhabit- 
ants of  the  lo vnl  States, to  raise  the  .$220,01 1,000  as  easily 

bitants  of  Great  Britain  raise  an- 
nnallyflrom. 25O,O00.00( reyenue.    The 

proposition. :  Is  said,  1 ill  be  considered  seriously  by  the 
Committee, 

J.  Bull's  "Stone  Blockades." 

TnosK  "guardians  of  civilization"  and  *' exemplars  of  hu- 
manitj'"  presiding  over  the  British  press,  and  who  recorded 
the  Britisli  atrocities  in  the  Sepoy  war  and  applauded  them 

withal,  are  still  in  paroxysms  over  the  operations  of  the 

'*  Rat-hole  Squadi'on."  The  blockading  of  the  Iiarbor  of 
Charleston  is  declared  by  the  Times  "  a  crime  against  hu- 

manity;" by  the  Dispatch  "a  barbarism  which  the  entire 
world  will  resent  as  an  injurj',  and  a  natural  .supplement  to 

the  projected  horrors  of  a  prompted  slave  insurrection." 
But  Bull  has  a  very  short  memory.  We  are  only  apt  pupils, 

in  this  respect,  of  his  own,  for  during  his  war  against  Na- 
poleon he  resorted  to  the  same  expedients — did  liorrifled, 

sanctimonious  Bull  I  Vide  the  following  paragi-apli  from 

Walter  Scott's  "  Life  of  Napoleon  Bonaparte  :" 

Knave, ■  long  memories. 

.  —  The  London   Cn 

Nationalities  i 
aperfi  states  thi 
irieloaoftUca: 

How  TO  AVOID  FORiaON  I 

At  Last!— The  Washington  Chr 

ryBnys:  "  YeBtcrd.-iy  rj  row  bonta  were 
1  of  Jann- 

ar  croHsliig  It. 

If  any  proof  were  required  uf  tlic  trutli  of  the  currer 

FitANK  LE.sLir;'s  MoxTin.v. — The  Jauuaiy  number  of  thi 

Reukl  OriNiON.s  oi-  Gen.  McClellax.— The  rebels. 

g^4- ■;r?^S*  «-?»%j'^^iS?-s=^!'i»p«  -i^*;°': 

Begimiing  with  the  fonniTtiou  of  tlu'sc  repimeiit's,  the  Inspei'tDrB  found thnt  the  ftvorngo  time  orcupied  hi  recruiting  a  full  regiment  wiin  tlirot 

.;  time  ago  the  National  flag  raised  by  < 

>  visit  dieirfiirulUesiind friends belon 

On  the  23d  of  December  there  were  o 

Grent Britain imd  llO.OMto  France- .liirin^thepn 

uotln-d  under  thiB  head,  In  ottrlii 

o  7:>woun(1i<l.    burloss  reported  at  four 

;r;=r;n£a;-? 

Capt.  J.  B.  Fry.  A.  A.  Gonerul— 

DODWORTII'S   HaI 

Winti;r  GAnoFN.— In  addition  to  the  well-adapted,  well- 

Nniail  lJ«ccn.""Tt  i'stho  B^oi-y  of  iiVnighr,"bold  Sh-^'Rur)ert'(SIr,  nill/, 
trcnmrc,  where  he  encountered  subnquTOim  genii  ladrlnping  .warm» 
imd  (.ilunitcd  oou.telliillons,    A>  In  bechm.«  there  |»  olwayr.  a  oucen 

Sn  or°th?SM'lraEhiu??ueratinei't\7B?ve«  Sp"'?  heart  "'  fhe  bur- iJlnriou.  w,irrIot.    The  eourBe  ot  tree  love  runs  «■  ronghly  under  watm 

^K'StlJj^ifjIilnK 

Of  nrt  )ind  mecbniiism— nnd  nn  nlarmln^  indieatiou  tliiit  poptB  iiro  givi 
extrnvagftutly  to  the  contemplation  of  the  other  mx.    Tlie  <ostun] 

;g|;;"Ae'',a°eT.a°at";a;!.r'iS BOOK   NOTICES. 

Tim    CoNTlNF.NT,u-    MONTHLY,    devoietl  U   LiUraUire  nm 
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THE    ADMIRAl'S    DAUGHTERS. "Grace,  dear,"  said  he,  "do  you  notice  anything  remarkable  in 

'•  Only  that  vou  look  pa'c  and  ill,  Arthur,  and  have  worked  too 
rd."  fcnlicd  Grace,  quickly.     "  I  wish  you  would  lot  us  go  some- 
icrc  for  n  time,  and  let  mo  nurse  vou  and  get  you  woU  again." 
"  Grace,  do  you  think  I  am  mad  r"  cried  Arthur,  abruptly. 
Grace's  eyes  were  fixed  upon  him  with  a  look  of  afTright,    She  did 

^'poor^Gracc  f  her  pett 

"  What  do'  you  mean,  mother  ?    I  do  raoan  thii Miss  Newton,  and  that  this  night  she  has  prom 

'■•^othin*y!  Eni,'Smg."^Sh"i  "as  good  as  a His  mother  was  rocking  herself  to  and  fro  in  ! 

hands  before  her  fuc?,  as  she  almost '^ancl, 
"Oh!     If  you  had  but  spoken  to  me.  I  could,  p 

^"r^'r; 

:^^. 

■■  Thit  l\vm  tell  vou,  Ellis 

i  LJ'ni  tlm 

LIVING  OR  DEAD  ? 

A    Story    Fonnded    -apon    Fact. 

iiadl  "What  is  it  to  be  mad  ?  Is  not  my  pulse 
I's,  mv  judgment  as  steady  ?  Everj-thing  oroi No  link  IS  broken  in  the  chain  of  eternal  h 

No,  it  cannot  be^I  am  not  mad." 
r  was  pacing  up  and  down  bis  study  in  excessive  ngitati 

i  with  ii 

As  a  man,  tinanned,  might  meet  bis  deadly  enemy  vritii  a  weai 
n  his  hand,  and  a  quick  perception  of  danger  might  seize  him  i 

:  was  he  to  do  to  meet  the  exigenov  ?     In  the  prime  of  strength 
nhood— what  would  they  avail  ?    Other  diseases  might  retu-e 

re.  '^Did  "sane"^  min  ̂olY^ 

e  of  reason  answered,  "Dead!"     What  is  the 

Escape?     Alas!  he  looksfonvardto  a  drean- b 

7  tion«  ofThe  minr  foJ'thc  m'i 

He  would  rather  die  than  live.    Life's  ties   ore  sundered.     A 

hat  he  should  exist.  Ho  is  dead  to  society,  dead  to  fame,  clead  I 

riendship,  dead  to'lovc ;  a  grave  has  closed  over  him.  Still  he  mm ive.  He  dare  not  sunder  the  link  that  binds  the  distempered  soul  l 
ts  earthly  prison— he  must  live  and  fly ! 

ook   upon  the  tomb,  and  linger  about  the  spot  where  ihis  gre; 

s  usual  she  sat  and  worked. 

^tty  skirmishes  and  her  housoiiol 

"  Grace,  do  vou  think  I  am  mad  ?"  repeated  Arthur. 
There  was  still  no  answer.    Then  Grace  nestled  close  to  him  and 

id  her  head  upon  his  shoulder,  and  said  in  a  tone  of  unusual  gentle- 
jfis,  "  Lot  UB  go  away  from  this  place.    You  will  get  well  anywhere 

"So  vou,  too,  think  I  am  mad!"  he  exclaimed,  bitterly. 
"  I  dicl  not  say  so,"  replied  Grace,  weeping.     "  I  did  not  say  so. 

"No,  Grace,  I  must  go  alone.    A\Tia't!  would  you  trust  yourself a  madman  ?"  and  he  laughed  wildly. 
"  I  will  trust  myself  to  you,  and  feel  safer  than  with  any  one  else 
the  world."  cried  Grace,  eagerly.     "No,  Arthur,  I  will  not  let 

Arthur  diaengoged  himself  gently,  but  resolutely. 
"  Do  not  hinder  me,  or  I  am  lost !     Did  you  never  hear  what  they 
I  with  lunatics  ?"  he  cried,  excitedly. 

"BeTause,"'^hc  continued?"  l"ill  Tcil  you.    They  shut  them  up. 

'isUdfromthebo""! 

ow  another  step. 

But  -iomething  must  be  done.    Arthur  must  be  foUowc 

)  her  hrtThrmomfn"^he' "eacicrUom^^ 

glimpses  of  Sir  Harrj- 

This  London  gentleman  had  been  a  fact  so  rooted  in  his  mind,  that 
he  had  thought  of  nothing  else,  and  he  thourjht  of  nothing  else  now- 

"  Oh,  Mr.  Lodge,  pray  go '."  cried  Grace ;  "  he  has  gone  off  quite 
distracted,  and  hai  got  ever  so  far  by  this  time.    Do,  pray,  go !" 

Mr.  Lodge  finished  cutting  a  slice  of  beef  with  ̂ rent  precision, 

idginjt  it  round  with  condiments,  then  politely  oH'eviiig  it  to  Grace. 

■■  Gl.i'l !"  she  exclaimed.     "  Good  Heavens,  Mr.  Lodge !' 
■'Yes.  as  -jliid  as  can  be,"  said  John.     "  Never  do  you  n 

'tT2 

his   chair.     "Why  didn't  you  toll  me   so  before?     I  beg  pardon, 

way  -—Toll  me  quick— I'll  be  after  him  like  lightning." 
"  That  way— there !"  cried  Grace,  eagerly.     "  I  thought  I  told  you ; 

1,  you  didn't,"  said  John;  "but  I  might  have  guessed.     I  was 

God  blcf  s  vou !  "and  n"ve"" fear.  John  Lodge  i'"  Vlrue"  a"s°  stee^ ; 
,s  for  Arthur  being  mad— Pshaw !  I  don't  believe  a  word  of  it." 
ving  orderc'i  out  his  nng,  Jnhn  Lodge  galloped  off  as  if  Arthur's 

Congressional  Summary 
Monday,  Jau.  13.— In  the  Senate,  a  bill  reported  ftom  the 

" "     iiy  Committee,  iipproprlating  $]QO,000  for  completing  tho  defem 
iBhingtou,  occasioned  conBlderable  debate.     It  was  explaiui 

:  WnBhingtou,  ora 

ienntor  Bright  of  Indiana.    The  Committee  arc  of  the  opinion  that  tlii 

and  issuiuE  bonds  to  that  amount.    Slr.^KLJuf 

for  a  direct  tax  of  $10,000,000 

authority  tho  army  Bupplica  and  otlior  property  in  i 
time  since.  Consideration  of  the  Civil  Approprmtii 

some  of  tho  fraudfi  to  which  tbc  Government  had  been  aubjected. 

'?100^000,000,at7perceuf.iiilen-Bt,  and  provirtir 

Tuesday,  Jan.  H.— In  the  Senate,  arommunication  was  received  fron 
the  PrcBideut,  accompanying  a  copy  of  the  ioBtructionH  of  the  Austrini 

aucaiufduringthe 

°  In  tiiVHouBO? the  bill  to  aboIlBli  the  Franking  Privil during  nearly  tlio  whole  scHBion,  and  liuolly  pnBBCd,  107 

I.    Sir,  gnniBburj-,  of  Delaware, 

Jail  rcgulationa,  and  asked  to  be  discdar^'cd  from  the fiirllicr  .iuiBi.lcrr 

opted  calling  upon  ibe  Sci  retaiy  of  War  for  a  copy  o 

e  carried  "  to  a  place  called  Cuby,"  to  be  Bold  in  exchaugc  for  coffee 

The  Richmoml  (Va.)  Bisjmich  of  tlie  0th  of  January  has 

Trif:  New  Orlenns  Picayinie  of  Dec.  29th  f^lves  a  graphic 

adds"""  Tho  exploPioTat  t'liat  hour  of  iffe  njght'^ould  not  have  bccA  the 

TnK  Memphis  (Teiiii.)  Appeal  has  the  following  accouutof 

Camp  Beauregard,  near  Feiiciniia,  Ky. :    "OnFriday  a 

BARNUM    OUTDONE. 

vaiiquishecl,  1 

iSr'Ss;,;7.Ksts 

^'Ke' 

il 
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Wesson's  Breech-Loading:  Rifle. 

K-IWbf  nninch;  wplghtoiily  f.pounda. 

on  yconBiBtlnsror  rnpldity  nnd  fnci'lity  of  Londing, 
esoiipo  (iftlic  breech,  aud  crninot  poasiTily  be  londod 
Improperly ;    ftlioots  with  perfect  ncenrncy;    cnn  be 
used  nil  diiy  wltliout  clenoing:,  and  will  not  liont  mth 

Sole  Ageiit,  25fi  Eroadwny. 

STEIinVAT     &     SONS' 

Dr.  Brown*3  Patent'  Baby   Tender, 

THEsieritestinventior in   the  world  fir  tht 

FURNITURE  !      FURNITURE  !  ! 
WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL, 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOR, 
(FonsreRLT  H.  P.  Deoraap,) 

W    TOKK. 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR   AND    CHAMBER   FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamlier  Furniture ; 
:bo,  cane  mid  WOOD  SEAT  work,  nil  qunlilios:  HAIR.   HUSK  and  SPRING  MATTRESSE 

JENNY    LIND    AND    EXTENSION    POST    BEDSTEADS, 

FRANK    LESLIE'S ■WAR     MAPS. 
RGE  FOLIO-SAME   SIZE  AS   ERAXK  LES. 

Moore's  Irish  Melodies, 
WITH  SYMPHONIES  AND  ACCOJIPANL 

gilt,  S3.'   MaUcd,  postpnid,  by  OLfvER'mTSONA 

ONE   REAM  of  benutirul 
SI  2,5;  Letter  size,  SI  S 

:END   TEN   CENT 

the   Book   of  "Wonders, 

Eoyal  Havana  Lottery, 
DCTED     by    the    Spanish    GoTcmmcnl 

R  .t  CO..  Bankers^  No.'l" Wall  St^.!  N.'i'. 

Tucker's    Cabinet    of    Weading Flowers, 

Lnd  recherche  Wreath,,  with 
BRIDESMAIDS'  SETS. 

Hl8  Caobray  Veils  are  simple  and  Tory  pretty. 

Wl 

"^i 

ATRIMONY   MADE  : 

■"  J^'OnSyents"  at  SI 

"yM°£of'Sn  Head  Island,  showin 

4!  Map  of  Poi-t  Royal,  Beaufort  and  vi( 

.  Map  of  Call 

Important  Notice  to  Agents. 

THE    PHILADELPHIA    PORTFOLIO   STA 
TIONERY  PACKAGE   contains  four  time; 

A™  ntsSlis'  thiFS  "°e'"''''''"T'J'°i
'''  °';'''''?™  *'" 

IVJ.  six  weeks  (upon  the  smootiiest  face)  withou 

post  free,  to  any  address  on  receipt  01  an  "order. E.  G.  GliAHAM,  1011  Hassan  St.,  Mew  York. 

FRANK    LESLIE, 

>ERSONAL.— For  Information,  Free  Circular 
&e.,  address  HARRIS  BROS.,  Boston,  Mas 

The  most  extonsivc  nnd  ebeapest  assortment  of  Jlrs 
class  Cutlery,  Silver-plated  Ware,  Tea  Trays,  Dot 

Brushes,  Brooms,  Baskets,  and  every  descriptlou  i 
House-Furnishing  Goods,  at 

Edward  D.  Bassford's, 
Corner  Third  nnd  Fourth  Ave.  and  Astor  Place,  01 

'ECURE  FASTENING  FOR  LADIES'  AND 

5  CHILDREN'S  DRESSES.— The  Ladies        ■ 

1^1      07    PROCURES,    postage  prepaid,  At- 

gPl.  ̂   (    water's  Patent  Press  and  Book  for 
urtB  .already  sold.    Agents  wanted.     Profits, 
Id  satisfaction  good.    Send  Stamp  for  particu- 

pOMMERCIAL  Tratellehs  Waktbd.— Lai 
-  '      A.  \V.  HARRISON,  Philadelphia.  15 

ITnicn  Envelopes  ! !  ! 

"1  AA  or  THE  MOST  DESIR-IBLE  PAT- JIUU  TERNS  sent  nnywhere,  post  free,  on 
receipt  of  50  ct8.    Address  H.  H.  MARTIN  .6  CO., 

Mr.  C.  Howell  Rivers, 

Jt      EKAI.    DeI'ORTMKNT    ill'     Till.    Bouy, 

TDUBLISHED  for  the  beneSt  and  as  a  warning 
X  to  young  men  who  suffer  from  Nervous  De- 

bility, Premature  Decay,  &c. ;  supplying  the  means  of 
Self-Cure.    By  one  who  cured  himself,  after  being  put 

Retired  Clergyman  having  been  restored  to 

vous  suffering,  is  willing  to  nssrst  others  by  sending 

the"  ft2r.'°J0HN!'  m'.°  SaGNAI.e"  I'soTidton'st'; 

International  Literary  Association. 

THIS  Assftidtion,  having  for  its  centres  of  inSu- 
ence  London,  Rome,  Paris,  Vienna  and  the 

m  Capitols,  nnd  the  principal  cities  In 
tablislied  to  promote  the  luterCFtB  of 

Editors,  Legislntore 

lies,  either  pen RliGISTElt, 

'XiS'i 

_  ca«   ,ilBo"wve  °nny    c'iRcSl! 

PICTOR.LA.L 

HISTORY  OF  THE  WAR 

Edited  by  Hon.  E.  G.  Squier, 

is  work  is  published  in  Eemi-monthly  Numhors 
AMMOTH  SIZE  ftllowB  of  the  largest  EngrfivinpB' 
t  contninsacoinpleto  epitome  of  tlio  War  in  whlcli ""oneed 

titininir    FOUU    HUNDREd"/nD  i'iVEIs^y' EN- 

im:  Capt  lloger  JoneHi'Col.  Fnuik  P.  Blair:  Gen 

Inmlido;  Cof°cAn 

Sliiyor  Borntt,  of  Washington  i    Gov.  Spra^o, 

Coin!'rFup?nt;' 

countrj; ;  Lexington  Mo.,  and  vidnityT  St  at ' 

Each  Number  is  exquisitely  printed  on  fmotl 
pnper,  in  laree  clear  type,  and  is  stitched  in  a  ci with  a  beautiful  Illustrated  Title  Page. 
Published  every  fortnight.  Terms,  25  Cents 

PKiNK   LES'UE,  Publisher, 

TIFFANT,     YOITNG    &     ELLIS. 

FincTowellery,  Precious  Stones,  ■Wntchea, 
?'are,  Bronzes,  Clockfl,  Rich  Porcelain  Article  a 

No.  .150  Br.OADWAT,  Nkw  Tor.K. 
House  in  PAius,  TIlTFANY,  REED  i  ( 

EIGHT    CAUD    PIOTURES 

K.    W.    Beniczky    &    Cd.* PHOTOGRAPHIC    ROOMS, 

SS'S^tS 

IADI
ES' 

J  deserip
t BALMORAL    BOOTS,    and    every 

on  of  Ladies'  and  Children's  Shoes  and 
e  best  quality   at  reduced   prices,   nt 

SLATER'S, 

mrrK  ■*■  MONTH  !— I  WANT  TO  HIKE  AOESTS 
iP  (  O  in  every  County  at  S75  per  month  and  ex- 
  -1,  to  sell  a  new  and  cheap  Sowing  Machine. 

-i  S.'  MADISON,  Alfred,  Mahio. 

A.    LANGE, 

PICTBE^  AUD  LOOKIHG-GLiSS 
T-RASHH 

CORNICES    FOR    ROOMS, 

:  TO  ORDER,  AND  RE-GILDING  DONE. 

William  St ,  oor.  FtanHorl,  New  York. 

The  Barly  Physical  degeneracy  of 

Ai»ERIGAN  PEOPLE, 
c  early  melancholy  decline  of  Childhood  and 
Just  published  by  DK.  STONE,  Physidanto 

"     "ilpitation.  Impaired  Nutrition  and  Digestion. 
l''ail  not  to  send  two  red  Stamps  and  obtain  this 

DR.    ANDREW    STONE, 
Phyelclanto  the  Troy  Lung  and  Hyglenio  Institute, 
md  Physician  for  DIsenBcs  of  the  Heart,  Thront  aud 

.r£aS,i| 
TOY   MUSIOAl    BOXES, 

lmv'i?LV°'™°s'lB'onrof'lhJ 

11  of  Hie  above  nre  o 
AT    RETAIL 

M.  J.  PAILLARD.  Importer, 

mUKRAV,    EBSY    &    CO.'S 

LOTTERIES ! 
AllTHOUIZED   LY  THE   STATES 

Kentucky 

SMissourl, 

'raw  daily,  In  public,  under  the  Buperintendenco  of 

:sr  The  Managers'  onJCQB  are  located  at  Covington 

PRIZES    VARY    FROM 

$2  50    TO    $100,000 ! 
Tickets  from  $2  50  to  S20  I 

«B-  Circulars,   giving  full   CKplanation   and  th. 'addressing 

MUBBAY,  £DJ)Y  &  CO.,  Covington,  Kentucky 

sniRB&Y.  TUllY  *  CO..  St.  rmni,,  w-.'.-  . 
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'MASTERLY    INACTIVITY,"   OR   SIX   MONTHS   ON    THE    POTOMAC. 

A  Lamp  Chimney  that  will  not  Bteak. 

The  HeliograpMo  Art. 

'PO  obtain  a  faithful  Portrait  by  the  Holiographic 
JL  Art,  while  iif  health,  of  father,  mother,  sister, 

\o.  ire  Fitih  Av.,  uear  Fifth  Aveiiue  Hotel,  ofltraTis 

ople  PortraitH  or  droiipK  of  I'ortraitB 

$S'
 

OMETHING    NEW- 

O  Fa M I LV.— Agents  Wuntctl.    Mercliants  and 

Headquarters  for  Jewellery. 

GREENE    &   GLADDING, 

Cases  of  12  Bottles  (OBaorted),  Seven  Dollnrn. 

Agents,  Soldiers  and  Everybody 

1  Popket  Dictionary,  contniuiog  2,000  WoMb. 
I  Receipt  Book  containing  over  500  valuable  Money- 

lOlemUltGlF-rol.   JkwELLEIiV. 

JOST  ANOTHER  WONDER   FOR  TOU.  -Ea 
The  meet  unique  and  popular  novelty  of  the  flay  is 

A     BEAUTIFUL  UTILE   5IICROSC0PE  !— 

efullyandpiumptly. 

A  GEXTS    WANTED— To^  sell    GniX\-u.l.,:s 

'".  ■■','>'  P'*  '"""'S''™"'!"™^?!  otber'^arti".""  Tl" 

CltAVING   FOH  TOBACCO    CUBED.— Send 
30  cts.  to  Dll.  D\-RN,  eONassiiu  St.,  New  York. 

McCIellan    Portable  Writing    Desk, 

uiilitor "inra°'in'thS ^JlT OP  THE  UNIOli.'ali 

COMPLETE "  WBITING    DESK, 

mercial  Note  Paper. 
e.>  Ilillet  Paper. 

The  Atlantic  Monthly. 

A     GKE.\T  FEATURE.— Professor  Louis  Ai-ns- 

..r  y  '>'"l"|°^-^j,Q„  ,.  p„.;,,DS,  PnbUsbers 

TTIGHLY  IMPORTANT  TO  ALT,'— Drs 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

To  Consumptives. 

rpHE  Advertiser,  having  been  restoted  to  lienlth 

AFriJCTiox,  nml  tliat  drend  dfsongc,  Consusiptiou,  Ib 

0  sfeCkllan  E^vdJi
fci "'""'' 

direetlona  for  preparine  and  uiins  the  lame,  wlilelr 
2  l-ine  Steel  Pens. 

llrimcltUii,  ife.    Tlio  only  object  of  the  advertiser  hi 

lAS„m°o!tenp';»hulder 3.r  "■  "^."i"S?S??-*  '£St  fS  Sst'st. cost  Ihcm  nothing,  and  may  prove  ablessiog.    Parties 

OOOo                 Willlauisburs,  Kings  County,  N.  Y. Agents-Caution. 

TJNPRraCIPLED    PARTIES    resort    to    all 
Fredricks'  Hew  and  MaRniflcent 

rBOTOeRA7B      OALKEKir, 
5S7  Bkcvdway. 

WOBTHIiESS   ISnTATIONS. 

^S;|;gd^Pho.o,.,ph.  retouched  iuludia  ink  „u„ 
'r^hii  :^^.;!,^y  sr  K^;',!'  !;;;&:„, 

,.sri;:^s;VT')st%r;jris^.^:-:;%. 

ss'i;„'?eiip';«'°"  """«"■ 

jjuiE'ST::';:'';;;™;.;'"'!:'  '.:r:\:  ■":... r,  White  UuoTEivelopciu  ..lor., 

!Ku,'=fo.fS„ld„, 

How  to  Make  Money  li,v.'\-lv-«ii-n:-. 

FKiEsKss  or  soiBinas ! 

SUTLERS'    SUPPLIES. 

ARMORER'S    (HI.,    .s   Ill;-'   ('"miv; 



f%h^^  ̂ ^Mt4l^»g 

No.  a^4— Vol.  XIU.] 

The  Propoaed  Tax  on  Knowledge 

n  ill  Lu_,l  iiid  is  igoicmg  m  btniiig  got  rid  ol 
.  on  KiioA\kdge  md  bir  to  the  diflusioii  of  iiitt 
tliL  foiiiiof  1  stamp  on  iiewvpapcrs  the  Uii: 
iild  b(.iiui  sl\  pioposc  to  take  up  the   discn 

NEW    YORK,    FEBRUARY    8,    1862. 

I  litloiis  -sWucb  ■v^ouki  kbtioi  tUr 
al  coiiditiou  of  Ihtu  ■*  hit  pioiiipt  deh\ci\— \\( 
,\iiig  failed  m  this  he  iio^\  pioposcfa    it  is  said    tc 

in  its  eflects  mdchuuctci   be  the  same  ■v\  1th  the  ic 
jectLd  htamp  tai.  of  Eughmd     We  ill  know  what  was  thi 

t  and  mtlumce  of  thit  impositiou      It  lequiies  no  ai 

.  popili; 
We  J 

[Pb 

IS  Llaiiued  iMth  almost  Pharisaic  complacency,  ihat 

ig,hci  intelligence  of  oui  pLOple,  and  their  better  com- 
?iision  of  public  iftaira  iih  compared  with  the  i>eop]e 
i  otUci  country  are  luaiply  due  to  our  policy  of  cxcmpt- 
the  picss  from  ill  itstuctious  calculiitcd  to  limit  its 

opeiatioiib  The  \\holc  leqisl  itiou  of  the  country  has  been 
dii  ectcd  to^\  ai  ds  making  iici\  sp  ipers  cheap,  and  facilitating 
then  disseuuuation  CorapLtitiou  has  done  the  rest,  and 
the  lesiilt  IS  that  the  Aiueiiem  public  is  sniiplied  ivitli 
noM'innper'  onlte  e  jml  to  those  of  Europe  in  all  respects 
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t  having  achieved  auy 

and  superior  to  them  in  mnny,  at  a  tithe  of  the  price  pnid 
for  them  abroad.  The  profits  of  publishers  have  lieen  re- 

duced to  a  fraction  of  (i  cent,  and  In  some  cases  to  nothing, 

the  publishers  depending  entirely  on  adverfisirg  for  sup- 
port—literally selling  their  papers  to  the  public  at  less  than 

cost.  The  smaUest  direct  tas*n  newspapers  must  there- 
fore be  met  by  an  augmented  price  to  the  public.  If,  as 

has  been  suggested,  a  half  a  cent  per  copy  were  imposed, 
It  will  require  the  two  cent  papers  to  raise  their  price  to 

The  first  result  of  this  change  would  be  a  gi-eat  curtailment 
In  circulation,  and  a  total  suspension  of  a  considerable  num- 

ber of  publications.  To  say  nothing  of  the  check  on  the 
diffusion  of  intelligence  which  this  curtailment  would  involve, 

nded  on  prenent 
should  soon  And  ourselves  in  the  pre- 

dicament of  having  made  a  backward 
policy  proved  sound  and  good,  withou 
substantial  advantage  to  the  Treasury. 

But  these  are  not  the  sole  objections,  nor  yet  the  most 
serious  ones,  that  lie  against  the  proposed  measure.  The 
money  which  the  nation  requires  to  carry  on  this  war  cannot 
be  raised  by  petty  impositions  here  and  there,  or  on  this  and 
that  article.  It  must  be  obtained  by  general  taxation— by 
taxes  primarily  on  property,  on  individuals,  on  incomes  and 

on  articles  of  luxui-y.  with  spirit-.'*  and  tobacco  at  the  head  ol' 
the  list.  Now,  in  all  tliese  taxes  the  publishers  of  news- 

papers, editors,  reporters,  printers,  carriers,  must  sustain 
an  equal  share.  The  presses,  types,  machinery  and  all  other 
property  and  appurtenances  of  a  publishing  establishment 
must  be  appraised  and  pay  their  share,  as  property,  in 
common  with  the  farm,  the  foundry  and  the  dwelling.  Why. 
then,  should  the  newspaper  publisher  be  subjected  to  an  ex- 

ceptional and  special  tax  on  the  products  of  his  macliinery  'i 
If  it  be  right  to  tax  every  newspaper  which  he  manufactures. 
It  Is  also  right  to  tax  specially  every  yard  of  cloth  which  tlic 
cotton. manufacturer  sends  from  his  mill,  everj'  hide  which 
the  tanner  sends  from  his  yard, .every  casting  which  the 
ironfounder  sends  from  his  foundry,  evei^  piano  which  the 
manufacturer  sends  from  his  establishment,  every  coat  which 
the  tailor  sends  from  his  sliop,  and  every  bushel  of  grain 
the  farmer  sends  from  his  granary.      There  is  no  i-ighi  in 

exceptional  t 
then  suhjecling  him  to  an  additional  and 

'he  prodvcis  of  his  industry  and  capital. 
I  interfere  with  the  extent  of  production, 

in  a  case  where  it  has  been,  and  ought  always  to  be,  the 
ppUcy  of  the  Government  to  increase  production.  The 

multipli'cation  and  wide  difl'usion  of  newspapers  are  recog- 
nised objects  of  public  good;  and  any  legislation  which 

limits  those  objects  is  unsound,  on  moral  grounds,  as  well 
as  oppressive  and  uujust  towards  the  publisher  in  his  capacity 

,  BOVVER   OF  BEAUTY,"    at  Barnum's 

pturcB,  Tor  tho  ridlcu- 
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TERMS   FOR   THIS    PAPER. 

of  Repre- 

The  National  Finances. 

The  Committee  on  Ways  and  Means 
has  reported  a  bill  for  supplying 
It  may,  and  no  doubt  wiU,  recei 
3  before  passing  into  a  lavr;  but  t 

which  it  embodies  wili  no  doubt  be  retained, 
provisions  in  the  simplest  form,  so  that  tlicy  n 
understood.    They  are : 

1st.— The  issue  of  $100,000,000  of  notes  uo 
terest,  of  denominations  of  not  less  than  S^,  which  shall  be 
legal  tender  for  public  and  private  dues  and  debts  through- 

out the  United  States,  and  exchangable  at  auy  time,  in  sums 
of  not  less  than  S50,  or  sums  of  which  50  is  a  multiple,  for 
United  States  Bonds,  bearing  6  per  cent.-  interest,  having 
20  years  to  run,  or  redeemable  alter  20  years  in  the  option 
of  the  Government.  The  850,000,000  of  demand  notes  al- 

ready issued  to  be  subject  to  the  same  conditions  with  the 

;  principles 

^  be  readily 

.  bearing 

id  the  floating  debt  of  the  co 
the  curient  aud  ensuing  1 
issue  of  registered  or  cou] the  bill  au 

of  the  United  States  for  sui 
amount  of  §500,000,000,  bearing  G  per  cent,  interest,  aud 
redeemable   by  the  Government    at  its  pleasure  after  20 
years,  the  baterest  to  be  paid  semi-annually. 

The  issue  of  notes  is  designed  to  afford  a  general  currency 
for  tb§  coimtj/,  which  their  ease  of  cppversion  into  interest 

1  depreciation. 
!  bonds  woidd  be  greatly 

enhanced;  but  the  Government -wDi  be  unable  to  pay  in 
.-specie  if  it  maices  its  own  notes  legal  tender  and  receivable 
for  duties  and  taxes.  Here,  it  strilies  us,  is  the  weak  point 

ill  tlie  whole  plan.  It  is  "paper"  and  "promise  to  pay" 
throughout.  We  see  no  way  of  floating  these  bonds  except 
by  requiring  certain  revenues  adequate  to  cover  the  inte- 

rest on  them  to  Jje  paid  in  specie — say  the  duties  on  imports. 
This  plan  would  not  be  without  obvious  objections.  A  pre- 

mium would  probably  be  created  on  gold,  and  the  Govern- 
ment notes  would  suffer  a  corresponding  depreciation.  But 

on  the  other  hand,  can  the  $500,000,000  of  bonds  be  floated 
in  any  other  way  than  by  security  of  a  tangible  specie 
interest  promptly  paid? 

It  strikes  us  furthermore,  that  whUe  it  is  well  enough  that 
these  llnanciSl  schemes  should  be  ventilated,  it  will  be  wise 
lirst  to  perfect  the  scheme  of  taxation  on  which  the  credit 
of  the  country  is  to  rest,  and  on  wliich  the  value  of  the  notes 
and  bonds  of  the  country  will  depend.  Tax  first  and  issue 
your  obligations  afterwards. 

Cutting  Off  the  Enemy. 
In  his  late  message  to  the  rebel  Congress,  Jeff.  Davis  caUed 
attention  to  the  fact  that  there  existed  but  two  lines  of 
through  railway  communication  between  thjB  North  and  the 
Soutli^  or  between  the  rebel  army  in  Virginia  and  the  region 
on  which  it  is  mostly  dependent  for  supplies.  With  a  view 
to  the  possible  interruption  of  these  lines,  he  suggested  to 
his  Congress  the  expediency  of  building  some  connecting 
links  between  detached  roads,  so  as  to  give  a  third  con- 

tinuous line,  via  Danville,  in  Virginia,  and  Greensborough, 
in  North  Carolina.  We  referto  these  lines  now,  as  showing 
tlie  importance  of  the  operations  of  Gen.  Burnside  in  North 
Carolina,  and  of  the  successes  of  Col.  Garfield  and  Gens. 
Thomas  and  Schoepff,  in  Eastern  Kentucky.  If  Schoepff 
or  Tliomas  succeed  in  penetrating  to  the  great  Virginia  and 
and  Mississippi  Railway  in  Eastern  Tennessee,  they  will  be 
suiTounded  by  friends  and  allies,  and  can  hold  it  against  any 
force  that  the  rebels  can  send  against  them ;  and  if  Burnside 
should  reach  Weldon  or  Kaleigh  in  the  semi-rebellious  State 
of  North  Carolina,  with  the  sea  open  behind  him  for  the 
reception  of  reinforcements  and  supplies,  he  wiU  no  doubt  be 
abie  to  hold  the  seabdfard  line  Southward.  The  closing  of 
these  two  gr.eat  avenues  would  isolate  the  rebel  army  in 
Virginia,  cut  off  its  supplies  and  reinforcements,  and  compel 
it  to  fight  at  a  great  disadvantage  or  disperse.  The  greatest 
importance,  therefore,  attaches  to  the  operations  of  Burn- 

side and  Thomas,  and  we  look  with  anxiety  to  their  success. 

But  while  we  are  thus  aiming  to  cut  off  the  enemy's  com- munications, is  it  the  part  of  wisdom  to  permit  hira  longer 
to  intemipt  ours  ?  The  great  National  route  of  communi- 

cation between  the  Capitol  and  the  Mississippi,  and  between 
the  army  of  the  Potomac  and  that  of  Kentucky,  is  the 
Baltunore  and  Ohio  Railway,  which,  to  ourutter  disgrace  as 
well  as  infinite  damage,  is  allowed  to  be  interrupted  by  an 
undisciplined,  ragged  and  comparatively  insignificant  force 
of  rebels  under  Gen.  Jackson,  which  ranges  along  the  line 
at  will  a  distance  of  100  miles,  from  the  valley  of  the  She- 

nandoah to  the  vicinity  of  Cumberland.  Where  is  the  forv,e 
of  Geu.  Banlcs  that  it  is  not  thrown  in  his  rear,  now  that  he 
has  driven  Gen.  Lauder  out  of  Romney,  and  Is  so  far  distant 
iVom  reinforcements  ?  He  could  hardly  escape  being  cut  off 
if  there  were  a  particle  of  enterprise  or  activity  on  the  part 
of  the  army  of  the  Potomac,  Upper  or  Low-r.  The  inter- 

ruption of  the  Ohio  and  Baltimore  Railway,  like  the  blockade 
of  the  Potomac,  is  a  shame  and  a  scandal  which  it  will  re- 

quire the  completeat  success  of  Thomas  and  Burnside  to 
wipe  out,  by  Inflicting  a  similar  disgrace  and  damage  on  the 
rebel  lines  of  communication  Southward. 

It  is  very  generally  believed  that  ihe  late  Secretary  of 
War  connived  at  the  continued  interruption  of  the  Baltimore 
and  Ohio  road,  which  obliged  the  Government  forces  aud 
freight  going  East  and  West  over  the  roads  of  Central 
Pennsylvania,  in  which  he  and  his  friends  are  principal  pro- 

prietors. Mr.  Stanton,  the  new  Secretary,  is  above  the 
suspicion  of  such  influences,  and  the  country  looks  to  liim 
for  the  immediate  re-opening  of  the  Baltimore  and  Ohio 
Railway.  It  is  demanded  by  every  consideration  of  economy 
to  the  Govei-nment  and  good  to  the  people. 

the  Nation.  The  pi-oposltion  to 
force  newspapers  into  the  mails,  thereby  destroying  an 
essential  condition  in  the  production  aud  consumption  of 
the  newspaper,  has  failed,  as  we  have  no  doubt  will  fail  a 
good  many  other  crude  and  shallow  propositions  and 
schemes.  The  country,  as  wc  said  last  week,  recognizes 
the  National  necessities,  and  sees  clearly  the  only  true  mode 
of  meeting  them,  viz. :  by  taxation.  The  sole  difficulty 
experienced,  or  likely  to  be  experienced,  is  in  regulating 
the  details  of  such  taxation.  They  must  be  clear  and  simple 

to  prevent  evasion  and  to  be  eft'ective ;  aud  when  deter- 
mined on  they  must  be  consistently,  and  if  necessary  rigor- 
ously carried  out.  Of  the  importance  of  this  lye  have  a 

recent  notable  instance.  At  its  July  session,  Congress 
imposed  a  duty,  or  an  augmented  duty,  on  a  variety  of  arti- 

cles before  lightly  taxed  or  free.  Among  these  was  tea. 
Now,  we  liave  uo  doubt  that  Cougress  meant  at  the  time 
that  every  pound  of  tea  introduced  from  the  bonded  ware- 

houses or  from  shipboard,  after  the  date  fixed  by  the  law, 
should  pay  the  duty  levied.  But  the  parties  interested  in 
the  import  and  sale  of  teas  at  once  raised  a  hullabaloo 
which  so  far  influenced  the  Secretary  of  the  Treasury,  and 
through  him  Congress,  as  to  procure  such  Interpretation  of 
the  law  and  such  action  as  to  relieve  all  teas  on  their  way 
to  the  countiy,  or  in  bond,  from  the  duty.  What  has  been 
the  consequence  ?     The  dealers  have  raised  tlieir  prices  to 

something  more,  and  the  -people  are  paying  all  that  they 
would  have  paid  hud  tho  daty  been  exacted,  not  into  the 

into  the  pockets  of 

porters,  and  a Lch  We  hope 
people    never    complained to  see  repeated.  The 

imposition  in  the  first 
of  the  augmented  prices  consequent  on  it; 

they  only  object  to  finding  out  that  what  they  meant  to 
contribute  to  the  suppression  of  the  rebellion  has  been 
adroitly  put  into  the  pockets  of  importers,  through  vacilla- tion and  weakness  in  Washington. 

We  can  tell  Congress  aud  all  concerned  that  the  people 
are  as  ready  to  meet  the  expenses  of  this  war  as  they  have 

ready  to  shed  their  Wood  to  bring  it  to ; they  v 

Potomac"  has  i The  phrase  "All  is  quiet  on  the  line  c 
pleasant  sound  per  se,  but  It  is  not  one  that  stimulates  the 
people  to  new  exertions,  nor  does  it  tend  to  reconciie  them 
to  taxed  tea,  coffee,  sugar  and  newspapers.  They  would 
like  to  have  some  return  for  their  money.  They  say,  '"Tax, 
levy  men,  do  anything,  but  le 

rigidly,  all  who  in 
fatten  on  the  self-devotion  c 

The  Great  Tictory  in  Kentucky. 
The  victory  won  by  the  National  forces  under  Gen.  Thomas, 
over  the  rebel  army  under  Gen.  ZoUicofier,  in  Eastern 
Kentucky,  and  of  which  we  give  the  details  elsewhere,  is 
by  far  the  most  unportant  achievement  of  the  war.  It  is 
important  not  only  as  turning  the  fluuk  of  the  great  rebel 
stronghold  at  Bowling  Green,  but  purticularly  as  opefiing 

I  into  loyal  East  Tennessee,  and  thus  enabhng  i 

;he  great  and  only    ■  -       ■ 1  Virginia  and  the  South-west.    If  the  victory  i rally  and 

lis  dismay,  it  will  hardly  be  possible  to  cal- 
antages  of  this  triumph,  the  glory  of  wliich 
the  circumstance  that  it  was  achieved  over 

greatly  superior  numbers.  In  this  respect  it  confiims  what 
every  encounter  since  the  commencement  of  the  war  has 
tended  to  establish,  namely,  the  superiority  of  the  National 
over  the  rebel  forces  in  the  open  fleld.  The  battles  of 
Carthage,  Springfleld,  Frederickton  smd  Behnont,  all  the 
contests  in  Western  Virginia,  the  victory  of  Col.  Garfield 
over  Mai'shaU,  the  flght  of  Drauesville,  not  to  mention 
minor  affairs,  all  signally  demonstrate  this  superiority. 
This  century  has  not  wituessed  so  good  a  flght  as  that  of 
Wilson's  Creek,  where  Price  and  McCulloch's  24,000  men 
were  defeated  by  Lyons's  5,000 ;  driven  from  the  field,  their 
camp  burned,  and  altogether  so  cut  up  as  to  be  unable  to 
interfere  with  the  subsequent  retreat  of  Lyons's  forces. 
Again,  at  Prestonburg,  the  force  under  Marshall  was  nearly 
double  that  under  Garfield,  and  yet  it  was  utterly  routed. 
At  Dranesville  the  rebels  were  supei-ior  in  numbers  to  the 
National  troops,  although  not  in  the  same  proportion  as  in 
the  other  cases  enumerated,  but  were  nevertheless  shame- 

fully beaten  in  less  than  two  hours.  In  fact,  except  at 
Ball's  Bluff,  where  our  men  were  betrayed  into  a  death-trap, 
the  rebels  have  not  gained  a  single  advantage,  unless 
under  the  cover  and  protection  of  their  batteries  and  earth- 

works. This  is  an  encouraging  fact,  for  the  rebels  cannot 
always  remain  in  their  strongholds,  such  as  Bowling  Green, 
Columbus  and  Manassas.  Unless  abandoned,  these  will 

sooner  or  later  be  closely  invested,  aud  cut  off  fr'om  sup- 
plies and  reinforcements,  and  their  immense  garrisons 

forced  to  come  out  into  the  open  lleld,  or  be  starved  out  or 
shelled  out.  Once  outside,  our  experience  shows  us,  their 
defeat  is  certain. 

Under  every  aspect,  Gen.  Thomas's  victory  is  equally 
glorious  and  valuable,  and  justifies  the  congratulatory  order of  the  S '  War,  which  v 

reproduce  1 

deceived,  the  miUtnryBkiU  and  peraoniil  valor  diaploTC'd  i»  buttle  wil bo  acknowledged  and  rewnrded  in  a  titling  mannCr.    The  courage  tlia 

traitorH,  alarrity,  daring,  courngeoua  8i>irit  nnd  patriotic  zeal,  on  al 

daring  at  the  battle  of  Mill  Springs  the  niition  will  realise  its  hopes 

■^  "    ̂   "  EDWIN  M.  STANTON,  Secretary  of  "War." 

No  Reconstruction!" jnsiderable  party  favorable  to  the  Union 
le  the  leaders  of  the  rebellion  would  not 

protest  against  "the  reconstruction  of 
Why  protest  against  an  act  which  nobody 

i  is  unanimity,  why  resolve  to  be  united  ?  We 
s  a  powerftil  Union  sentiment  in  Tennessee; 

not  know  it,  the  following  "  resolves"  passed 
by  the  rebel  Legislature  of  that  State  would  be  proof  con- 

vincing of  the  fact : 

in  the  South,  . 
feel  caUed  upc 

favors?     If  all 
know  there  I 
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Cooper  Instittte  L6ctuhes.— The   trust   deed  of  that 

Among  the  newspapers  published  in  foreign 

^nce  or  flubdlvided  Italy,  deduces  the  fearfui'future  of  a  disrupted  Uiiit«d 

^TaEAfiON  IN  Tantrums.— The  crinoline-cased  rebels  who 

■  people  rely  moBtly 

compelled  to  rely  oil 

The  Comj/krce  of  New.  YoRit.— The 
of  the  city  of  Now  York  for  the  year  1801  arc  nc 

toro'u^h*'^''*  *''<'y  show  are,  that  more  gold  has 

jew,  n-ddthafi'ii  the^^r/o'iSiidlBe  wrha of  produce  wo  have  exported  more  thau  in  any  p 

1  California  and  $8,090,000  from  Ba- 

the country  but  *l,aw,000 'against 
1 1 118,370,000  again  Bt 

"ixty-flix  ndlliouB.  "   ■     ' 

COL8.  JeNNISON  and   MONTGOMERY.— The 
Of  Cols. 

ivania  editor,  referring  to 
'  What  ails  Jenoieon  and 

Grand  Achievement  at  Port  Eoyal.— General  Shen 
fts  done  Homethine:  at  laat  I    He  has  absolntcly  arrcetud  and  sent  h 

icxt  intelligence  from  Port  Royal  I    The  Time*, 

of  G«n.  Sherman  has  become  bo  chronic,  and  ao  U 
n  any  coutributiona  to  the  bucccbb  of  the  great  cat 
ratulate  ouraelvca  upon  the  opportunity  to  mak' 

i  public  on  the  rcjei 

Among  the  various 

hat  of  Mr.  Tousey,  of  the 

Colfax's 
The  St.  Louis  Democrat  has  faith  in  Gen.  Burnside.  There 

is  one  thing  it  thinks  he  won't  do,  when  he  gets  on  the  "  saored  aoit," 

^  iS^Uoiou'^hf  "coiSSLd'd^^^'"'*  '^'^  ̂'"*"**'^  ̂ ^  fortifying  points 
The  War  Department  has  issued  a  general  order  to  the 

Bionera,  appointed  by  the  President,  arc  to  visit  Richmond  and  other 
places,  and  do  for  the  capUvea  aa  much  ae  their  jailors  wiU  allow. 

"BucHANAOTSM."— Itis  not  every  man  who  is  able  to 

^f!^*-  B«'='>'^"°.  o""- l«f  "venerable  public  f\inctionnry,"  is  likely 

mbho  eo?rii  tl""°^^°"    ̂   Orleans  papera  complain  of 

Slidell.— The  Post  caUs  attention  to  the  fact  that  it  was 

•■  Col.  Jennison,  Kansas 
totion,  a  pbysiciai^-orlgii 

ffiet^TyWhe^a^vXdefwentt"  the^'Soo^  Sd  wh'le'^f  "d"'^  '''"^' 

J«yhawkV^°' ''''"^ ''' ^^® '"'^*°''*    '^^^t's  what '^aVeunia^n^'he 

p^s^^'iS^the"  Mflt^M  ̂ ^'"^"^'  "^ornju^ahed  lldv-iMd^loted  hS 

leaf^m  kIToxS'T"""'^'^^  ̂ ^'""'^^  V&tTloi,  although  re- 

*30,000,000  for  this  purpose,  "to  be  naed  by  the  PreBident.if  he  ahttll 

bill  excited  a  atormfl  '"j''*'^*'°°  ?^  *'"®  treaty  by  the  Senate."    This 

AlTfiSjo^f  his  gStl""^""^'  **  ̂''^"^  """^  corrupUon.    We'give Agarrapatas.— Tropical  forests  swarm  with    a   kind 

RMiES  of  the  -World.— The    nnmerical  military 
z  five  great  Powers  of  Europe  is  as  foUows  :-AuBtria,  ?38.344 

The  Mortar  Fleet.— An  expedition  Is  fitting  out  in  this 

Ing  a  13-inoh  mortar  weighing  17,000  pounds.  The  sltic-wli'eoi  atcamer Oetorara,  built  at  the  Brooklyn  Navy  Yard,  will  be  the  Commodore's 
Hagahip.  The  flrBt  division  of  the  fleet,  to  be  commanded  by  I.ieut  W 
Smith^viU  consist  ol  the  foUowing  achooners :  Norfolk  Packet,  Arietta. 
Para,  W.  Bacon,  O.  H.  Lee  and  C.  P.  Willitims.    The  aecond  division! 

IT "w'  ̂'  ̂ ^^^^™^<  ̂ -  J-  Carlton,  Orwetta,  A.  Hngel,  S.  C.  Jones  aDd 
oonslaf  B  of  the  schoouers  J.  Griffiths,  Sea  Foam,  Bacer,  U.  James,  f1 

Smith  and  S.  Bruen,  ' Senator  Wilson,  in  a 

'  The  Exiles  of  Siberu."— Mr.  Lincoln  has  a  wi 

J  addicted  to  practical  joking.  It  would  be  no  joke  for  the 

its  In  the  Crimean  war  foUed  to  recei?e  the  In 

The  GaUed  Jade  Winces. 

We  find  some  consolation  for  the  annoyance  resulting  from 

lately  been  both  long  and  deep.  One 
almost  reaching  the  proportions  of  «  ho 
phis  (Tenn.)  Argus,  of  the  Qth  of  Janui !  reproduce  some  of  it 

I,!?  Pi'^^^ij^  ,*""  S/'^'i*  f"""  «  '""ii  of  Sydney 
^uture__to  attack,  and  the  paralysing  of  Price, 

'uieFede?nlB.''°{vf'?e 

Ind^K  we^tanTf <^hM t 
 liT^**-"'"^"^^^^ 

r^Mt^of  Meslrl"  BIiwon^^M^SliS. " Day"fSlfows^1la^^ 

ie°^  TlSoT  cvI?y^S^S?nXS^^^ icK  of  paper  and  pasteboard  wherewith  to  make  it.  We  imy  15  cents 
-piece  for  sperm  candles,  and  we  are  told  we  ought  to  be  clad  to  eet 

.n^^^iK.J?"^  '^  montha'  aoldiera'  time  will  soon  be  up;  and  we 

Utt^orledtodff""      ̂ ^        themselves,  what  have  they  been  per- "  Wo  have.been  made  to  stand  still  and  take  auch  cuffs  and  kicks  bb 
le  Northerner  chose  to  give,  when  he  pleased  and  where  he  pleased 
K  e  nave  Heard  our  Generals  blamf  d  for  not  doing  what  it  apnenrs  they 

f*'our*b\°iHdedi'Hfaluif*Hflvf'^^^^^ 

tw "  and  th     rtfi    P''5°'^°*"''  "  political  e 
dlrtalon  of^he  StatL"  I^'^^CiS^iJt*  J^^'^^r^^^^^ 

^Z*i^onrhf8°owDoIdp\Sl?°"--^---^^*^^ 
ni  not  underrate  Browalow." 

Wab  on  Mankind. 

t  Crusade.    We  repeat,  i 

-Among  the  disasters  which  I 

o^tho^L^tSe"*  **^°"^''^°"^^^ 

li«ro^tte*2am'e"  a'lt  "n^oTef  J^H^L/t'''" '^'''""'''''  '''"'  ̂°^' 

Snrope  will  carefully  couMS^theS^flct^a  from  tS deader!"  w^'""  ' they  work  themaelves  into  hyaterics  over  the  "  stone  blockade '^"^  " 

oo«°nto,'^„?„'g.°ii"lf  V~7.'''°~^''^  thousand  forms  tod! 

pettally  UMnUouincBi  of  Nei 

of  lUegiUmntf  birth.  l^Lrl 

the  chUdrca  horn  in  Paris  t 
r  Vienna.    In  London 

Barbarism — The  vandalic  s 

I  being  Biiirorea''«?ronBhftrbi 

ted'long  eSgh."""^  "
■''  '""'• 

,  TmJ-ONBOK  Times.— This  paper  has  lost  Its  prestige  in 

icrcwith,  having  become  ocqufilnted  with  the'  Timeji  In  conBequi 

ilomity,  and  of  theli-  own  per.onnl  knowledge  proving  1«  iva'ntoS oodi,  have  been  enlightened  «o  fully  that  henceforth  the  mecl 

noupces  and  Intellectual  appUanee.  of  that   famous  nevvapap' 

Apostrophe  to  J.  Bull.— "We  have  long  known 

o  the  eyes  with  a  p 

'r%  fallen  I    Honest  John Jins  done  us.    Wow)nfe8s  our  blindness 

ing  the  garb  of  philanthropy,  and  recpc.noy  never  so  dlaB^Mir^™ 1  swaggering  to  the  disguise  of  vulgar  tosolencc.»_i(c,!%„  lfa,i- 

Into  .4e"m''''SL°°°"°^''''°''''°'^"^^^^^^  tbe^i™ tf  S"h™o1i's°^"''"'^^^''"'"''^"'"'°"  '""'  '°  ̂'"^^ 

.U« odled  CTO Cltyf iSownt  tav7ut.r."e"X'aVsrti;i|  '^ZiZlT£^i,J^S:,°B^"''"'^''^'^''' ^'^'^^i^'^"'. 

GOOD   WORDS. 

Tin:  people  of  the  West  and  Noitli-west  appreciate  our 

'estem  Press,  of  whose 

SfullUustiSlonso^al"^^^^^^ 

sSM^BS^iB'JiBS^'^''^^''^-^^ 

GKa't^rFtan.^  m'  ^^'''^'  °"  merSle  tonnS'ls^ns  gie^t  aB'^tlTnt  o^ 

infqulfllHon'a^Vn  ̂ l'  ̂'7'*  Vaa^Mxit  ia  a  thoughtftif  «su^of  theliew 

m<fd°"t  ii  T*'\***^°' rt"'  cannot  too  strongly  recommend  Mr'nayif 
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TO    FREDDY. 

Br  Frances  Henrietta  Sheftield. 

Shall  I,  In  hackneyed  pbrasea,  wiih 

In  a  False  Position. 

a.  stage  coach,  and  I  made  my( 

tho°c'^wiiro.itswhidi*ii'^tei'Tiyp7o 

iDDOt  remember  how  many,  I  was  In 
present  was  eveiything,  the  past  a  dream, 
thought  of  or  cared  for;  and  when  I  was  o( 
tii^hly  clever  and  decidedly  good-looking. 

I  was  returning  from  Cnmbi 

.  .    ___ittome.    Ihadboi 
"Tally  Ho"— for  we  Cantabs  in  those 

and  the  "Tally   Ho" 
::;js%^ 

very  minutely,  but  ns  one  of  thtm  is  in  i 
mv  story,  I  shall  give  a  slight  sketch  of 

I  lip  my  topcoat  a 

pted  an  air  of  swagger  'that  wVs  to  me  peculiarly im  bound  to  say,  that  although  he  was  one  of  the  most 
jvermet  mth,  yet  his  features  were  decidedly  good ; 

of  his  face  was  bad.    I 

?L^; 

hia  lendinn  characteristics. 

I  cannot" tell  why,  but  he  addressed  his  conversation  almost  ex- clusively to  mc.  He  informed  me  that  he  had  been  on  a  visit  to 

some  relations  in  Suffolk,  and  dilated  in  glowing  terms  on  the  good 

appeared,  a  most  lively  recollection  of  some  stewed  partridges, 
which  had  been  served  with  some  incomparable  gravy.  The  gusto 
with  which  he  spoke  of  those  delicacies,  and  the  comical  espression 
of  his  face  as  he  smacked  his  lipa  and  rolled  his  eyes  at  the  recol- 

country  air  that  had  sharpened  hia  appetite,  I  cannot  pretend  to  sai 
buf  he  immediately  fished  up  a  amalf  black  leather  bag  and  began  t 
devour  its  contents.  As  I  sat  nextto  him  I  could  not  help  observin 

bury  cakes  formed  the  principal  features  of  this  hasty  meal.  H 
was  not  sufficiently  polite  to  a^k  me  to  ]  artake  with  Mm ;  and  if  h 
had,  I  should  have  refused.  The  disruaaion  of  these  edibles,  wit 
sundry  libatiors  at  tach  change  cf  horses,  brought  us  to  the  haL 

Mine  host  of  The  Bull,  whose  portly  figure  showed  that  his  viand 
were  good,  and  that  he  did  full  justice  to  them,  and  whose  rubicun 
countenance  also  mdieated  that  if  his  house  was  famed  for  it 
liquors,  he  was  not  behindhand  in  testing  their  quality,  stood  at  th 

:hat  the  various  good  things  he  had  consumed  on  the  journey  bad 
not  affected  his  appetite.  I  am  afraid  that  the  liquids  he  had  im- 
jibed  had  produced  more  effect,  for  he  wan  rather  unsteady;  and  in 
lis  haste  to  descend  he  slipped  and  sprained  hia  ankle. 
The  desire  to  satisfy  the  cravings  of  a  diseased  appetite  predominated 

)ver  the  jain  caused  by  bis  f;.ll,  and  he  limped  into  dinner,  refusing 
;o  have  anything  done  to  his  sprain.  I  sat  opposite  to  him,  and  I 
:ould  see  that  he  was  in  great  pain ;  for  although  he  ate  \oraciously. 

sounded  twice  ere  this  was  concluded ;  and  the  guard  having  in- 
formed me  that  the  coach  could  wait;, no  longer,  I  placed  the  note  in 

my  pocket,  and  I  an;iJhe  "TaUy  Ho"  proceeded  on  our  journey. 
I  had,  as  a  boy,  bp6n  always  noted  for  being  an  unluLky  dog,  and 

in  this  instance  my  usual  luck  did  not  desert  mc;  for  on  arrinne  at 

the  next  stage  I  found  I  had  lost  the  note.    "What  could  I  do  ?  the 

sorts  of  places  where  it  could  net  possibly  have  been  concealed.  I 

hidden  itself  therein— but  to  no  purpose;  it  was  not  there  I  next 
thought  it  might  have  got  into  my  boots,  and  was  about  to  take  them 
off,  but  the  coach  started  before  Icould  get  a  bootjack.  What  could 
I  do  ?    The  "o^  '-fas  lost.    Here  was  a  pretty  situation  for  a  dean 

make  matters  worse,  it  began  to  rain.  There  was  no  conveyance  to 
my  uncle  s  village ;  and  I  was  debating  whether  I  should  sleep  at 
the  hotel  or  take  a  chaise,  when  a  servant  in  a  neat  livery,  touching 

ti<n,  1  answered,  ''Yes,  all  right"l'ir  Ipeak  To%''ou°"p*^rSi?ly/" meaning  thereby  that  I  would  explain  when  I  got  clown.  But  as  it 
afterwards  appeared,  the  fellow  took  me  literally,  and  thought  I  was 
the  man  himself.  I  descended  from  the  coach,  and  as  there  were  a 
great  manv  passengers  and  much  luggage,  the  first  thing  I  did  was 
to  look  after  mine.  After  some  violent  concussions  with  an  old 
lady  and  an  umbrella,  who  was  in  search  of  thirteen  boxes  and  a 
)  air  of  pattens  with  green  flaps,  and  who  told  the  porter  aa  mnny 

f  tongues  and  boxes,  only  to  find  that  all 

fuilV^t'o'SortCeca;?'^^^^^^ that  I  only  put  my  initials  on  the  direction,  and  C.  H.  stood  cquaUy 
for  Charles  Rowcroft  or  Charles  Ransome. 

riage  seemed  to  poascss  an  irresistible  attraction  to  me.  I  knew  it 

^'uTn'the  lo\'^"7  h  "°"'*^  ** Vh  •"  "^  raessagrm* "self  and  f  x- uidecision,  an4mthout  any  thought  of  the  consequences,  I  jumped 
»nto  the  9(image,  and  olf  wo  drove.    1  found  the  inside  of  a  weU-ap- 

could  not  resist.  With  all  my  reflection,  however,  the  onlv  d 
conclusion  1  came  to  was,  that  I  was  snugly  ensconced  in 

The  easy  motion  of  the  carriage,  combined  with  the  fatigue 
journey,  threw  me  into  a  sound  sleep,  from  which  I  was  only 
ened  by  the  sudden  stoppage  of  the  carriage.  The  door  was  quickly 
opened,  lights  dnizled  my  eyes  and  voices  confused  my  ears,  and  in 
a  state  of  bewilderment  I  was  ahnost  draRRcd  out  of  the  carriage. 
In  vain  I  attempted  to  explain. 

"Here's  Charies!"  exclaimed  one.  "How  do  you  do?" 
another.  I  was  kissed  by  an  old  lady,  I  was  kissed  by  two  ang 
petticoats,  I  was  dragged,  in  a  most  friendly  manner,  by  a  y 
into  a  cheerful  room,  and  seated  in  a  huge  annchair,  before 

way  diminished  by  a  second  glance  at  the  angels;  one  of  tb( 

)  have  entirely  deserted  m. .    My  position  was  most  painful,  and 

spell  around  me  that  I  had  no  courage  t 

intarily  installed  a 

!  K^ 
ttine  away  like  fr 

,  in^Teed,  was  I  witl 

thoughl  wi  ,  ,  ̂        
but  agrecohle  to  me.    But  when  the  ice  was 
got  cliattinB  away  like  ft 

lily,  and 

tnds  of  manv  years'  standing.  So  cn- 
their  agreeable  manner,  that  I  actually msin  CHarles. 

My  stout  fellow-passenger hadbeen  very  communicative,  and  I  was 

also  communicated  many  other  thinga«which  I  found  exceedingly 

I  found  that  the  family  consisted  of  Mrs.  Rowcroft,  who  was  a 

daughter,  Helen,  a  tair^l'of  aS  twenty?  whose^^fice,  wfthJut being  regularly  beautiful,  was  still  strikingly  Interesting;  and  ha-*  it 
not  been  for  a  shide  of  melancholy  which  obscured  the  lustre  of  her 
largeeyes,  and  a  look  of  resignation  which  caused  a  painful  sensa- 

tion in  my  bosom.  I  think  I  should  have  preferred  her  to  her  sister. 
But  the  sister,  Julin,  the  merry,  captivating  little  witch,  who,  to  tcU 

just  eighteen.  Her  figure,  almost  perfectly  moulded,  presented  a 
delicate  roundness  of  outline  not  often  seen  in  one  so  young;  her 
hair,  of  a  deep,  glossy  broivn,  fell  in  luxuriant  tresses  round  her  fair 
throat,  and  reached  almost  to  her  bos^m;  her  eyes  were  like  a 

evtning.  But  I  must  not  forget  Frank,  a  fine  youth  of  sixteen.  I 
believe  that  few  young  men  of  five-and-twenty  have  any  great  liking 
for  lads  of  that  age,  and  I  must  confess  that,  with  their  long  legs  and 
arms,  that  will  insist  on  outgrowing  their  garments ;  their  cracked 
voices,  that  sound  something  like  fractured  bagpipes,  and  their 
general  conceit  and  precocity  of  manners,  they  are  not  the  most 
comanioaable  persons  you  cap  select.  But  with  all  this  prejudice, 
I  found  Frank  a  most  engagiai^  lad;  there  was  a  frankness  in  his 
manners  and  an  openness  in  his  countenance  that  won  my  esteem 
immediately ;    and  eventually  I  found  in  him  a  staunch  friend  and 

It  was  but  natural  that  my  newly  acquainted  relations  should  want 
to  be  entertained  with  some  family  news ;  and  I  was  forthwith  inter- 

rogated in  a  manner  which  puzzled  me  vastly  to  reply  to.  ̂ rs. 

^How  is^yowVather  ?" 
'Oh,  quite  well,  thank  you!"  I  answered  this  truthfully,  for  I 
s  taken  unawares,  and  my  parent,  thank  God!  was  in  good 

dth.  '  :/  e  ^  B 
'Quite  well!"  she  exclamed,  in  a  tone  of  surprise;  "is  his  toe 

'  Well,  not  exactly,"  I  said,  at  a  venture ;  "  but  it's  so  much  bet- 

affair,  and  when  we  laet  heard  from  hSn  it  was  still  very  bad.  And cough ?"^ 

She  next  questioned  me  with  regard  to  my  supposed  visit  to  Suf- 
ilk,  and  on  this  t;ick  I  got  on  famously,  thanks  to  the  communi- 
itiveness  of  my  fat  fellow-passenger,  and  I  dilated  in  glowing  terms 
a  the  stewed  partridges  and  other  gastn  nomic  dehcacies,  which 

am  sure  would  have  been  highly  satisfactory  •"  *'   "'   '~ lOUB  county,  if  they  had  heard  n 
B  not  unwortliy 

retty  or  ugly  i 

°°6h,^ollyf  thank"y  "u  I  ^' 

tutor,"  I  replied. 
Julia  gave  me  a  look  so  arch,  and  yet 

je«  flashed  with  such  a  scornful  hrillia 
passing  on  unsafe  ground. 

it  any  rnte  I  did  his  character  no  injury,  for  I  was  very  sharp  set, 
md  ate  moat  voraciously ;  so  much  so  that  Mrs.  Rowcroft  said,  in  a 

im  delighted  to  find  that  your  journey  1 

,  don't  mention  it,  my  dear  madam,"  replied  I,  wincing  at  the 
i  sarcasm  "  you'll  find  I  shall  soon  make  myself  at  home — 
,  I  never  felt  so  much  at  home  anywhere  in  so  short  a  time ; 

you  are  now  cutting.    I  assure  you  I  have  never  eaten  so 

it  even  in  Suffolk  ?"  said  Frank,  inquuringly. 

It  even  in  Suffolk,"   I  replied,  emphafically ;   "the   Suffolk s  are  very  fine,  but  they  have  not  the  delicacy  of  flavor  that 

ik  looked  at  me  knowingly,  and  said,  "Come,  come,  young 
none  of  your  flattery,''  and  Mrs.  Rowcroft  smiled  good- 

kes  which  stood  before  Frank,  and 

m£e|i^^«>!}hat^^ 

Julia  blushed  and  looked  gratified, ; 

f  Julia  made  them 

"  You  are  a  dreadfnl  creature,  Charles," 
head  and  smiling  playfully,  "and  I  shall  pt 

The  good  old  lady  replied,  gaUy,  "No  ft 

:ould  lay  my  ton 
dndness.    At  tl 

When  1  say  1 

Family,  I  must  CI 

inmtiated  myself  into  this  charming 
with  Helen  I  did  not  get  on  so  well  as 
what  chagrined  at  the  little  progress  I -■"   "  my  efforts,  she  responded  onlr 

ally  to  my  overtures,  was  very 
r  when  not  obaerved.    I  tried  t< 
irded  with  a  sickly  smile.    Julia,  the  littlt 
ends  for  her  sister'n  taciturnity  by  teasing 

of  so  rapid  a  progressi 

Through  not  having  been  intimate  with  any  one  who  has  suM'cred 
this  extreme  penalty  for  hilarity,  I  cannot  fully  Ulustrate  the  degree 
of  mirth  which  it  is  intended  to  convey ;  but  I  do  know  we  were 
extremely  happy,  and  that,  like  overgrown  children,  we  were  sorry 
when  the  kind  old  lady  said,  "And  now,  children,  to  bed,  and  g«t 

I  bade  them  all  good-night,  and  this  timr  I  did  not  stop  for  tho 
angels  to  kiss  me;  for  I  kissed  the  dear  gills  in  a  most  cousinly 

r,  how  you  have  scrubbed  my  cheek," hing.    No  sooner,  however,  had  th» 

ok,  so  soft  and  penitent,  and  the 
was  enhanced  by  the  rosy  tint  ill 
e  looked  absolutely  bewitching, 

ed,  "  I  did  not  mean  that— hut  y 
E  solitude  of  my  chamber  I  felt  lil 

"^^LT^^l 

Qitted 

at  one,  inus  to  intruae  on  the  privacy  oi  inis  itina  lamiiy,  ana 
n  their  esteem  and  pRrtake  of  their  hospitality  under  false  pre- 
ces.  I  felt  that  my  recklessness  and  impudence  had  carried  me 
ond  the  bounds  of  endurance.  Though  the  good  old  lady's  wine 
I  Julia's  soft  smiles  had  Stifled  my  conscience,  while  I  was  under 
ir  influence,  yet,  when  I  was  alone,  that  silent  monitor  asserted 
power.    I  could  not  sleep.    I  made  numerous  attempts  to  gloa* 

easiest  solution  of  the  difficulty. 

nd  resolved  to  fly  fro 

I  could  not  face  the  scornful  eyes  of  Julia  when  s 

lat  I  was  an  impostbr.    Ii    ecamp.    More  tlian  onccI._._„     „  .„   
nd  a  vague  feeling  of  dread  seemed  to  overpower  me.  I  started 
'ith  all  the  trembling  anxiety  of  a  culprit.  I  had  no  definite  idea, 
f  what  I  dreaded,  butthefeclingseemed  to paxalysoall  my  faculties, 

'hen,  too,  I  thought  of  Julia ;  what  thrill  of  rapture  there  was  in. 
lat  thought,  and  resolved  to  face  all  rather  than  forego  the  happi- 
ees  of  her  society.  I  had  never  before  been  able  to  see  fully  how 
ifirm  of  purpose  I  was;    I  had  even  in  my  pride  thought  I  was 

d       es"  Tw^'da
"  i^""' 

1  the  hands  of  conflicting  pae 

verish  agitation,  and 
Si''eT"'with"lhe''^ld 

The^tilfi 

deep  blue  eyes,  now  melting 
,  mirth.  I  was  a  shuttlecock 
inew  it  was  madness  to  stay, 

my  window  to  cool  my  throb- Less  of  the  night  contrasted 

ally  closed  the  window  and  listened;  the  noise  approac 
one  was  walking  on  the  grass  plot.  >Vho  could  it  be , 

guilty  mind  is  always  suspicious.  Could  I  have  been  disc9V4 
-id  was  some  one  on  the  watch  to  prevent  my  getting  awaj 
tened  again ;  there  was  a  rustling  among  the  branches  of  a 
■posite  my  window,  Some  one  was  climbing  it.  Were  they  g 

rob  the  house  i    How  I  wished  thry  were,  that  I  might  by  ° 

STt  what's  SPsomI  o°ne"w  moving o*vTr  head.    An  ac< 

id,  ""For  heaven'B7a"e"d"onTmako'*l  no^se.^  ̂ He^sTn^he  i 

"The  light  has  been  extinguished  some  time,"  answered  a  m 

re  led  to  expect." publish  the  above  fragment  of  "  In  a  False  Position 
len  of  the  tales  contained  in  Frank  Leslie's  Monthly 

'The^omlmwrtVthc^Yellow°Hair(comIJuJ^ 

The  Mystery  of  Femwood:  a  tale. 
Margaret's  Story  (complete) ;  fuU  of  pathos. 
Saved  by  a  Barrel  (complete) ;  an  exciting  nautical  i 
Down  Among  the  Dead  Men  (complete) ;  a  tale  of  h 

1  Biographies  and  Portraits  c 

Commodore  Charles  Wilkes 

iting  article  on  Tigers,  interspersed  with  aneci 
s;  Beauty,  an  essay;   Historical  Facts  and  Fie 

Youni   People;  'Household    Receipts,    inlei W^it  and  Humor ;  A  Sign  of  Rain ;  The  Bachelors ; 

Poetry— Verses  written  near  th 
leggat's  Daughter ;  Kichrr  than 

Fifty  fine  Engravinf   '- 

fullp 

L  Wife's  Story ;  Herodias. 

:  and  expensive  engravings. 

given  in  any  aerial  in  thii vces.  besides  an  elcRant  Co 

,tyle^f> 

ountry.    The   present jd  Fashion  Plate,  U 

vines,  illustrating  the  latest  style*-  for  Morning  and  Evening 
!8,  Bonnets,  Patterns  for  Needlework,  Slippers,  Smoking  Caps, 

This  kagoBine,   
 

TsatiUty  of  Bub lantity  and  quality 
iblished  in  the  woi 

The  terms  for  the  Monthly  is  ?3  per  annum;  or 
Limber.    To  be  had  at  all  Book  Stores  and  New»  Dej 
We  have  determined,  in  view  of  the  disturbed  state 

!  .ubjecU, 

myings,   »nd,m 

largest  MagazmB 

w.JdUiB°™»2 
9  City  HiJl  Siiume,  N.  Y. 
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"  uoa  Diesa  me,  it  ib  not  possiDie  sne  carei  lor  inai  leuow 
wood.  Now  I  come  to  think  of  it,  I  did  notice  that  he  wa 

oftencr  than  some  of  them— I  must  ask  Ellen." 
Manr  soon  recovered,  and  upon  some  pretext,  Susan  w< 

""'My  dear  Mary,  what  makcR  you  i!0  ill  ?  Tell  me,  is  there  more than  I  know  in  this?  Tell  me— your  mother— dearest."  And  Mary, 
ao  solicited,  told  her  siBter-mother  all,  how  on  the  evening  of  th 
launch  he  had  told  her  he  loved  her,  and  how  she  had  confessed  sh 
loTcd  him,  and  that  was  only  four  days  ago,  and  he  had  neither  sei 

not  that  he'wns  going,  but  actually  gone  t»  that  dreadful  climati 

Ellen  asked  her  if  she  had  told  any  one — yes,  she  had  written  t 

"  Why  she  had  told  her  all  about  it,  and  about  him." 
"  Why  not  to  me,  Mary,  eh  ?" 
<'  I  don't  know,  Ellen,  but  since  you  laughed  at  me  about  him, 

was  afraid  you  didn't  like  him,  and  might  say  something." 
"  I  shall  bite  my  tongue  out  some  day,  and  then  1  shall  be  able  t 

hafe  my  sister's  confidence,"  said  Ellen,  pimly. 

t«  tell  anybody  that  could  say  anything  about  it :  it's  so  diSbreni 
too,  is  writing  about  it." 

"  There,  then,  I'll  forgive  you,  child.    Now,  what  do  you  want  m 

leftmelikrtWsT^^If'hl'had^oniy  said ''a  word  or  writteTa  line.^ 
could  have  borne  it ;  but  now   ^' 
Weep,  Mary,  weep— tears  are  the  rain  that  keep  cool  the  heai 

Bcorched  by  the  hot  sun  of  agony,  and  save  its  seeds  of  good  froE 

EUen  placed  Susan  in  charge  of  Mary,  with 
talk  at  all,  and  went  to  Mrs.  Blackwood's  at  onct 

«  Mamma  is  in  her  room.  Miss  Newton,"  se 
?'oung  ladies  she  bad  seen  the  day  of  the  launcl 
eft  to-dity.  and  she  does  not  sec  any  one." 
"  She  will  see  me,  I  think,  if  you  teU  her  I ' 

ticularly." 
"  I  don't  think  so ;  she  has  soid  so  positively  s 

turbed." "My  dear  Miss  Blackwoood,  I  must  see  yoi 

■ '  Well ,  I  will  do  wkat ;  on  a 
d  began  to  take  off  her  cloak  a 

r  you  to  force  an  interview  now,  in 

Miss  Blackwood  left  the  room,  and  after  a  quartei 

"  Mamma  says  it  is  impossible  she  should  see  you,  she  is  so  ill 
and  quite  unable  to  bear  an  inteniew  with  any  one  now." 

"  I  am  sorry,  too ;  but  I  shall  and  must  see  hei^and  alone.  My 
Briefs  are  as  great  as  hers,  though  thev  take  a  different  fonn.    See 

■waiting,  was  shown  into  Mrs.  Blackwood's  room.'    She  was  lying 

Toice  was  weak  and  hollow,  her  eyes  sunken  and  red  with  weeping. 

"  I  hnTc  to  apologise  for  forcing  myself  "upon  you  now,  Mrs. 

perhaps,  that  your  son,  an  Thursday  last,  proposed  to  my  sister,  and 

was  accepted  by  her." 

"  Now  I  ask  you,  as  his  mother,  do  you  consider  his  conduct  justi- 
fiable in  leaving  her  thus,  without  a  word  of  any  kind,  without  the 

■lightest  explanation  ?    Don't  you  think  it  places  my  sister  in  a  very 

"my  not?" 

"Nor  left?"  And  Ellen  eyed  the  lady  keenly,  as  with  blushing 
face  and  stammering  lips  she  answered  the  question. 

"Norof  anyleft.^' 
"  Your  son,  then,  left  with  neither  you  nor  his  sisters  any  token, 

loiter  or  message  oi  any  kind  ?" 

"  My  son  left  nothing  with  me  that  concerns  Miss  Newton." 
"Nothing  for  her — my  sister — Miss  Mary  Newton  ?" 
"  Nothing." 

"Then,  madam,"  said  the  sistet-mpther,  roused  into  indignant 

an  unmitigated  scoundrel,  or  that  you  are  giving  utterance  to  a  de- 
liberate falsehood.    I  know  him;  I  do  not  believe  that  he  could  do 

night  upon  the  pillow,  to  say  which  was  the  more  unhappy.  There 
was  one  other  f.ice  that  lay  pale  and  ghastly  on  its  sleepless  piUow, 
and  thought  and  argued  the  night  long. 

"What  else  could  I  do  ?  Poor  girl !  poor  girt !  Yet  what  conld  I 
do  ?  May  God  foiyire  me  the  lie  1  have  told  this  day,  and  spare 
otheri  the  misery  I  now  suffer." 

expert  In  arms,  not  illy  provided, 

the  recognition  of  our  independence,  the  Mexiw 
ed  the  debt  contracted  by  the  SpaniBh  Gover 

I.UU  ofuuish  subjects  interested  tbom,  abusing  tht>  good  intentions  o' 

edits  which  cvi(!ently  had  notthe  qualities  required  by  the  agreement 

"  For  the  rest,  the  Government  has  been  and  aUll  iBdispoaed  to  satislj 

pecially  Spain,  have  passed  through  times  of  penury  ani  want,  am 
most  all  have  had  creditors  who  have  waited  for  better  times  In  whici 

;  dignity  of  the  nation 

Congressional  Summary. 
Monday,  Jan.  20.— In  the  Senate,  the  report  of  the  Judiciary 

r^i  ii 

that,  in  the  judCTient  of  the  House,  nc 

wan°The*ffl 

MUt7"Jrt3,0OO^ach,wM! 

ud  considered,  until  the  ac 

;  Anglo-Saxon  nadoni 

1,  in  order  that  the  road  may  be  prepared.    Mr.  Diven  made  a 
speech  on  the  object  of  the  war,  holding  tlint  It  was  not  the  abolition  of 

Polk,  the  feecoaslonlat.    The  debate  on  Bright'a  expnlflion  was  the 
Daed;  but  the  Senate  adjourned  without  ̂ kiiignny  action  upon  i1 

as  Mr.  Blair's  bill  for  the  liberation  and  colouizTuon of  the  flUv' 

OBITUARY. 

Ex:-PRE3mi:NT  John  Tyler,  of  Virginin,  died  in  the  city 

idge  Tyler,  wtis  once  Governor  if  Tlrglnia,  to  which*^ honor  the  son cceeded.iu  1825,  afteralong  period  ot  service  at  the  b«-.  iyhej-e^j- 
tho  Senate  sympa- 

(dwn?theonl"^?^ 

Hc^?li■S7lds^s'*eTfnTh^SenVo'iu'ion«^^^ 

thised  strongly  with  the  N 

ne<du8fGeii.,n.ckKon.   'He 

xpuncingj  the  resoi"utJon  censuring^'Gcn^  Jackson,     in  1836  hi 

thcWhJ"Na|'£nar& 

expunging  the  resolution  censuring- ( 47  elector.!!  votes  for  the  ofllce  of  Vice-PreslHent,  principally  given  by 
■     States  Rights  party  of  the  South.    In  1839  he  went  as  a  delegate  to 

Whi^  N«aon„l  Con^nUon.    Ho_  wa.  ta  faor  of  oo^oMln^Mr. 

ly  wont  through  the  farce  of  withdrawing  ftom  the  contest.  He 
retired  from  public  lifcor  rather  received  no  call  to  emerge  from 
urity  until  jiut  forward  in  the  so-called  Fence  CongresB  held  in 

since  piirtfripated  in  nil  the  treasonable  opoiatlooB  of  his  coadjutors. 
He  died  away  from  hia  home,  which  is  occupied  by  the  National  forces 

he  fostered  periBh,  and  leaving  behind  him  apubllc  record  full  of  hy- 

Death  of  Caiilos  D*  Stuakt.— Carlos  D.  Stnort,  a  po- 

tie  pirate  privateer  Sumter  has  arri'     '    '  ~ 

watching  the  Nashville,  whicb  was  nearly  fitted  for  sea. 

NEW    MUSIC. 

Massns.  FiHTH,  Pond  &.  Co.,  647  Broadway,  have 

_  A  "  Cradle  Song '•  for  the  piano,  by  mi  a 

ART.   LITERATURE   AND    SCIENCE. 

The  eminent  English  publisher,  Murray,  nmiounceB  "Let 
tures  on  the  English  Language,"  by  the  Hon.  George  P.  JIarBh,  ( 

Vermont  (our  present  Envo^y  to  tlie  J^lng  of  Italy)  to  tlK'  British  nub  1 They  will  be  printed  In  a  portable  form  tii  his  ■'  Student  E 

rechristencd''The8tu---~-   '  ■  ' 

SmSi*'co'ilb'^O^wSa"Jfnl""fI?^^  T*"!  "^ *'>°"p*"" JT'^^.^^^'^b  «f 
fe"  LcTu8°v*e'l?phil^lo|'l^Land^coSn^^^ early  literary  history  and  bibliography  o?  the  Imigunge.    It  will  he 

A  BOOK  has  just  been  issued  in  London  by  Pitman,  Pater- 

Edmond  About,  it  is  said,  has  left  the  Opinion  NaiionaU 

of  gossip  a  week.  In  ad'dition  he  pays  M.  silut  Beuve  »C,CM»  a  year  for a  literary  article  once  a  week ;  M.  Granier  de  Cassagnac,  $7,000  for  hia 
poliUcal  articles ;  and  M.  Florentino,  $4,000  for  hia  dramado  and  musictd 

M.  DE  Thobon  has  addressed  a  corious  communication  to 

Inhabit  the  seas  as  well  as  rivers  of  South  America.  He  specially  men- 
tions the  Bay  of  Pailon,  situated  north  of  tho  province  of  Esmeraldas  in 

the  republic  of  EouadOr,  where,  being  in  a  bo.it,  he  was  suddenly  startled 
by  a  deep  humming  nolso  which  he  attributed  to  some  large  insect,  but 
which  upon  inquiry  turned  out  to  be  a  kind  of  flsh  called  "  Muslcoa"  by 

Family  of  Germandrc 
ew  romance  entitled  "The 

HUMORS    OF   THE   WAR. 

iNTERESTiNa  TO  Cavalry  OFFICERS. — A  music  master  it 

the  rebels  is  reported  in  a  letter  ftom  a 

¥i 

tel  Ti'm^whlnUwal 

A  CORRESPONDENT  of  the  Commercial  Advertiser  praises 
le  care  and  the  cookery  afforded  to  the  reglmeut  of  New  York  Vclun- 

ell-kno\vn  sentimeuts,  a  bottle  of  Pumpenheimtr  (pure  water),  which 

One  of  tiie  zealous  chaplains  of  the  array  of  the  Potomac 

you  think  you  pay  Hufficlent  attantlon  to  the  religious  in 
./l?l'£n"J^now,"^^^^^    

A  CORRESPONDENT  of  the  Cincinnati   Commercial  relates 

-The  New  Orleans  Delia  essays  a  Iiiugh 
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BATTLE   OF   MILL   SPRING,    KENTUCKY. 

of  the  most  desbing,  desperate  and  decisive  battles  ( 
ar  took  place  on  Sunday,  the  19tb  January,  when  a  rebel  am 
)00  men,  led    by  Generals  Zollicoffer  and    Crittenden,   wei 

tional  troops.    'Although dictory,  the  result  ia  brilliaut  and  i 

reports,  previous  to  the  battle,  Gen. 

a  force  of  about  11,000  men;  with  this  be  had  fo 
on  both  sides  of  the  mer,  making  his  principal  c 

ivne  county,  at  Mill 

car  as  though  the  battt?  raged 
a  space  of  13  miles.    By  the  last 

made  additionally  strong  by  a  btnd  in  the  river,  with  a  creek,  called 
Meadow  Creek,  on  the  cast  sid^  and  bluffs,  varying  from  300  to  400 
feethitth  on  the  north,  west  and  south.  In  fact,  it  was  a  natural  fortifi- 
cationr  The  rebel  forces  were  stationed  on  these  heights,  those  on 
the  north  of  the  creek  on  an  elevation  of  nearly  400  feet  above  the 

on  the  south  side,  while  the  rest  were  on  the  other  side  of  the  river. 
The  rebels  had  also  11  pieces  of  artillery  and  20  heavy  cannon. 
To  watch  and  oppose  this  force  there  were  stationed  at  Somerset, 

a  town  seven  miles  north  of  Cumberland  river,  a  division  of  Na- 
tional troops  commanded  by  Gens.  Nelson  and  Gen,  Schoepff,  and 

consisting  of  the  2d  Ohio,  I7tb  Ohio,  33d  Ohio,  69th  Ohio,  and  the 
l8t  and  2d  Tennessee,  and  the  Ohio  battery. 

Gen.  Thomas  was  stationed  at  Jamestown,  about  12  milefto  the 
■west  of  Mill  Spring.  Zollicoffer  thus  was  in  danger  of  bcmg  at 
once  taken  in  the  rear  and  the  flank.  This  fear  doubtless  led  him 

to  make  his  disastrous  attack  upon  Gen.  Thomas's  division. 
The  Louisville  Journal  says  that  Gen.  Buell  had  arranged  that 
Gen.  Thomas  should  leave  Jamestown  and  Gon.  Schoepff  advance 
from  Somerset,  th«a  hemming  Gen.  Zollicoffer  in  from  the  west 
and  north.  Some  Secession  spies  carried  the  intelliEcnce  of 
Gen.  Thomas's  movements  to  the  rebel  camp,  and  Gen.  Zollicoffer, 

making  a  forced  march  Saturday  afternoon,  reached  Gen.  Thomas's 
encampment  early  Sunday  morning.  In  the  meantime,  Majo 

Sheppard  of  the  18th  rcgulnrs.  Col.  Manson's  brigade,  the^  loth  In 

reached  Gen.  Thoi i  camp  after  a  forcec 
.  Fry's  4th  Kentucky 

engagement  soon  became  general.  Zol^coder  found,  However,  tna 
instead  of  surprising  Gen.  Thomas,  that  able  and  vigilant  officer  wa: 
ready  for  him.  The  rebels  fought  gallantly  throughout  that  disma 
Sabbath  day,  and,  owing  to  their  decided  superiority  in  numbers,  tbi 

TCBult  was  doubtful  till  near  the  conclusion  of  t"hc  conflict.  Th. death  of  Col.  Bailey  Peyton,  who  fell  gallantly  at  the  head  of  hi 
regiment,  had  materially  damped  the  spirits  of  the  rebels,  but  thi 
faU  of  their  commander,  Zollicoffer,  about  10  minutes  past  three  ii 
the  afternoon,  completed  their  route.  At  that  hour,  as  the  4th  Ken 
tucky  regiment  was  deploying  on  the  flank  of  the  rebel  army,  Zolh 

under'wood,"and  suddS"eme°rged  before'c"!  Fry,  who  was  also  witl •     "  ....   -  ■---.    each  other  for  firiends,  bu 

Fry  a ngdisc 

nt>-,  N.  C;  is  on  the  right  bank  of  Pasquotank  nver,  20  miles 
n  Its  mouth,  215  miles  from  Raleigh,  and  50  miles  S.  of  Norfolk, 
s  one  of  the  most  considerable  towns  in  the  N.  E.  of  the  State, 

all  vessels  ascend  the  river  to  this  city,  and   it -communicates 

[atteras  Lighthouse,  and  bet 

urrituck  Sounds,  which  lie  b 

KtSl 

Feen  70  to  80  miles  S.  of  Norfolk.  It 
ing  the  entrance  to  the  Albemarle  and 
itween  it  and  Norfolk.  It  has  hitherto 
■ebels,  from  whence  they  have  made 
Hatteras  Inlet.     It  was  their  starting 

"Jiinnlng^^romVirgmia^  tf ̂t 

We  print  tbis  week  an  eugraving  of  MonUcello,  the 
dence  of  Ex-President  Jefferson.  For  the  last  Sffvears  it  hat 
the  property  and  residence  of  Commodore  V.  P.  Levy,  but  c 

modore,  then  Lieutenant  Le 
who  said  to  him,  "  You  are  tU  .  ̂. 
of  Jefferson  is  advertised  for  sale,  e 

lie  land."     "That  matters  not,"  rej( 

The  mansion-house  at  Monticello  ii 

ays  of  Mr.  Jefferson's  prosperty.    In 

ost  »100,000.     It  stands  upon  an  ell 

cbarg"e  of  by  the  National  troops,  and  carried  to  Somerset news  spread  like  wildfire  through  the  rebel  army,  which  fle 
precipitation,  and  at  half-past  three  not  a  rebel  stood  his  g 
They  left  above  200  dead  upon  the  field.  They  fled  with  the  speed  of 
fear  to  their  entrenchments,  whither  our  gallant  army  pursued  them, 
resting  all  night  on  their  arms  on  the  western  cliffs  of  White  Oak 

when  morning  dawned  the  rebels  had  fled,  leaving  their  entire  comp 
equipage  for  our  victorious  army.  All  their  ammunition  and  83 
waa;ons  of  stores  were  found  when  Gen.  Thomas  took  possession  of 

The  foUowing  is  General  Thomas's  report  of  the  action  to  General Buell: 

_  *'  The  rout  of  the  enemy  wa«  complete.    After  succeeding  in  get- 

thcy  were  abandoned,  with  all  the  ammunition  in  the  depot  in  Mill 

the  mountain  by-ways  in  the  direction  of  Monticello,  but  are  so  com- 

Bbort  of  Tennessee.  The  property  capiured  on  this  side  of  the  river 
is  of  great  value,  amounting  to  eight  six-pounders,  and  two  Parrott 
guns,  with  caissons  filled  with  ammunition,  and  IflO  four-horse 
■wagons,  and  upwards  of  1,200  horses  and  mules;  several  boxes  of 

is  in  the  world.    ( 

SrTon,  o°f^hich  the  ori 

V  of  the  Blue  Ridge  for  150  mili 

s  killed'anlburied, era  not  wounded,  five  of  whom  are  surge 

Carter,  of  the  17th  Tennessee  regiment.' 

Among  the  wounded  is  Colonel  McCook 

InfantrJ.  "fhe?oss   of 'the  rebels  was  Zolli- 

Presidenf  3  grounds  at  TVashington.    As  we  have 

York  presented  him  with  a  golcf  snuff-box,  bearing 
"The  Common  CouncQ  of  the  city  of  New  York 
Levy,  as  a  testimony  of  respect  ̂ for  his  charactei 

Com.  Levy,  we  may  add,  is  the  only  surviving  wa 
the  gallant  brig  Argus,  which  ran  the  British  1 
landed  our  Ambassador,  Mr.  Crawford,  in  France,  : 
the  Erilisb  Channel,  and  destroyed  21  British  sail.  The  last  ship 
destroyed  by  the  Argus  had  16,600  pieces  of  linen  on  board,  and  her 
invoice  was  £125,000  sterling,  or  #625,000.  Com.  Levy  was  alsa  a 
.prisoner  of  war  in  England  for  nearly  two  years,  part  of  the  time  in 
close  confinement  in  MUl  prison.    In  1858,  however,  we  find  him_  re- 

the   Macedonian,  with  pressing  orders,  to  Syria, 

horc,  having  on  board  her  Maji 
Reddiffe  and  famUy,  in  the  Gi 

MAP  OF  PAMLICO,  ALBEMARLE,  CURRITUCK  AND 
ROANOKE  SOUNDS. 

"We  give  in  our  present  number  a  map  whicb  will  enable  our readers  to  follow  out  the  operations  of  the  great  Bumside  Expedition. 

Ne-\vbern,  or  New  Beene,  is  the  capital  of  Craven  county,  and 
a  port  of  entry.  It  la  situated  at  the  confluence  of  the  Neusc  and 
Trent  rivers,  is  about  120  miles  S.  E.  of  Raleigh,  and  50  miles  above 
Pamlico  Sound,  of  which  indeed  the  Neuse  river  is  a  continuation. 
The  exact  position  of  Newbem  is  35.20  N.  L.  77.5W.  L.  It  was 
for  many  years  the  capital  of  North  Carolina,  but  lost  that  distinction 
before  the  superior  central  position  of  Raleigh.    The  Neuse  i: 

;5SS! 

tal,  contains  16,273  inhabitants  by  the  last  census,  of  which  New- 
bern  contains  5,434.  Steamers  navigate  up  the  Neuse  as  far  as 

"Waynesborough,  which  is  102  miles  from  Newbem.  Newbern  is  on  the 

Goldsborough  on  the  Wilmington  and  Weldo'n  line  of  the  main SoutNem  route  to  Morehead  City,  opposite  Beaufort.  Newbern  is 
fi9  miles  from  Goldsborough,  to  which  city  the  women  and  children 

•were  flying  by  the  last  accounts. 

Iftted.  Situated  upon  the  river  Neuse,  it  is  connected  by  the  Atlan- 
tic and  North  Carolina  railroad  with  Goldsborough  and  Raleigh, 

Newbern,  and  gunboats  can  go  to  within  ten  miles  of  jRaleigh  itself. 

It  will  be  remembered  that  General  Burnside's  Expedition  was  nro- 

Vt  Goldsborough  the  dirict  South- 

S'fltavcr'ltis^w'r 

.  of  Ilalcigh. 

,  42°i^eB  k 

flagship, 

If'of  Smyrna.    With  promote 
Dehor,  and  remained  with  the 

^he^hanks  oi  her'Majesry^B 
of  Flogging  in  the 

DOMESTIC   NEWS. 

In  Philadelphia  the  number  of  barber  shops  has  become 

Col.  John  Cochrane  baa  introduced  singing  Into  bis  regl- 

iB^cstabUshed  dallyrcligious  services ^tuugh  the  rerfmontal  c'bap- 

A  PRIVATE  letter  from  Poolesville  says  that  the  Potomac 

Tre  Alexandria  (Va.)  Local  iVews  notes  the  am 

scouni,  aiid  adds,  that  his  case  was  referred  to  the  military 
hereupon  Goueral  Montgomory  declared  all  persons  subjet 
Id  punishment  who  shall  attempt  to  depreciate  or  Interfa 

WAR    NEWS. 

Another  Great  Waval  Expedition. 

Another  naval  Kspeditiou  is  preparing  in   this  city  and 

The  Nayy  Department  has  received  from  Plag  Officer 
McKeun,  of  the  Gulf  squadron,  offlclat  dispatches  of  the  capture  of 
Biloxl.  Commander  McKeon  baving  been  informed  on  tbc  31at  of  Deo. 

mimder  Smitli  with  the  steamerfl  AVotcr  Witch,  New  London  and  Henry 

"We  learn  f^om  the  extreme  South,  through  rebel  channels, 

I  the  l8t  of  January  Port  Pickens  opened  fire  upon  a 

fn  Missouri,  or  down  they  will  speedily  come  upon  Columbus  Ulco  an 

It  seems  that  the   "  Irrepressible  Yankee"  governs  the 

rtmentwhosTditritis't 

RegTilations  for  Ships 
1  BO  many  officers  are  taKcn  irom  tnc  n 

ployed  temporarily  in  the  regular  navy. 
We   are   sure  that  an  offfcer  who  has  . 

e  useful  "  Manual  0 

The  press  of  important  illustrations  has  pre'' 

inent  off  Wilmincton,  N.  C.  It  will  be  remembered 
the  rebels,  with  that  insane  love  of  purposeless  mis 
which  has  lately  characterized  them,  stole  the  lightship  from  the 
Frying-Pan  Shoals  and  anchored  it,  having,  of  course,  destroyed  the 
bencon,  at  the  entrance  of  Ciipc  Fear  river,  directly  under  the  guns 
of  F6rt  Caswell,  being  only  about  150  yards  distant  from  it.  They 
bad  commenced  cutting  ports  in  the  stolen  vessel,  and  were  about 

to  put  heavy  guns  in  her  for  the  purjiose  of  ofl"ensive  operations. 

Vernon,  therefore  resolved,  despite  the  desperate  nature  of  the  un- 
dertaking, to  burn  her.    Accordinglj;,  on  the  mi 

Masters  of  the  U.  fi 

exceedingly  dark.    The  gallai 
Vernon— which   was    stationea   aoom  uirt 
Fort  Caswell— and  reached  the  lightship 

I  by  H.  J. 

THE   BURNSIDE    EXPEDITION    RENDEZVOUSING    IN 

PAMLICO    SOUND. 

The  destination  of  the  great  Burnside  Expedition,  which 

fS.;; 

;°§s 
■  Nonh  Carolina. 

readers  to  follow  the  campaign  as  it  ie  developed  by  the  gallant 

tie  attempt   to    acbieve    Southern 

lozeu  Major  and  Brigudier-GeneralB, 

Thic  redoubtable  rebel  Gen.  Pillow,  who  distinguished 

and  na  he  did  so  a  Biene  transpired  which  the  pen  cannot  portray.  Since 

on  this  continent.  As  the  Genenii  rode  silently  through  our  ranks, 
with  uncovered  head  and  with  tears  rolling  down  his  manly  face,  that 

with  1*carB,  n™  a  word^wns  spoken,  all  were  too  fUU  to  articulate.  The 
Old  Guard  did  not  pay  Napoleon  a  more  beautiful  tribute  of  regret 

The  Richmond  Examiner  condemns  the  defensive  policy 

^     ■  A'?&'    ■     -— 
- §lB™i%ve°h«vo  ODly'loSKiiii  b'y  tho  cifsmltles  of  the  baltlfliel^ The  whole  coni.Iry  H  filled  with  mourning;  nid  the  Jf^"!!^™'^' 

le.    The  rjolicy  of  d( 

'■""fStr   

at'tS  e™>0„.. 

poBstbility  of  discovery  fr 

*h]:«^ng 

It  is  weU  known  that  the  post  offices  u &M 

t3l 

LAW  recently  pnsaed  liy  the  Rebel  Congress  prohibits pubUeetlon  of  war  news  in  the  »'=":"P«P»,',"-„f"n'°'Jf'';hei?  ?md  ?r 

fxsH 
scd  resort  to  drafting  In  ■^'"'Sl°'»'J°,7/%'i'J 

; Sf  the'con?S"l'. Sdrt/elhS  f^J^^'^'^ 
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THY   WILL   BE   DONE. 

ronf  out  tho  torrent's  trouble/drl 

Thy  will  be  done  I 

Strike,  TIioii,  the  aTnster.we  Thy  keys, 

Thy  will  be  done  !— ,V«o  Tork  Jndependei 

LIVING  OR  DEAD? 

A    Story   Fo-anded   -apon    Fact. 

not  going  to  frighten  him  to  death  by  riding  furiousfy  over  agains 

keep  my  eye  upon  him,  and  coax  'him  home  aeam.  Dead  woman indeed!     How  does  he  know  she  is  dead?    I'd  have  made  out  th. 

Meanwliile  Arthur  had  taken  the  path  across  the  fields,  and  wa 
hastening  towiirds  the  neiirest  point  where  he  might  avail  himself  o 
the  usual  mode  of  travelling.    Though  on  an  errand  of  as  wild  ro 

cember,  and  the  flowers  were  gone,  and  the  summer  birds  departed. 
Presently  he  reacbrd  a  deep  ravine  ̂ vith  water  at  the  bottom.  It 
Was  spanned  by  a  bridge  with  massive  arches,  that  looked  as  if  made 
lor  all  time;  and  here  every  hour  or  so  the  quiet  of  the  spot  was 

come  almost  eKhau^tcd.  He  felt  overpowered  with  the  misery  of 
his  condition.  The  whole  current  of  his  life  hnd  been  changed  since 

son  with  li-n'™''-''  ''■'"'"'*  ̂ ^^°"  ""^'""^  '^  ̂"""  '"  compari- 
Rurely  as  he  saw  that  sky  or  that  landscape.     Not  in  a  vision— not  in 

These  thoughts  urged  him  to  pursue  his  journej-,  t 

L°ears?  "^"^  ̂ '^  ''^^^°  °^^^^^  "  ̂"  ̂  "^  ̂"  "  ̂°'°^ 

"  Good  morning,  friend.  "WTiat!  sketching  as  usual  ?' It  was  John  Lodge,  who,  having  spied  Arthur  in  the  d 

"  Never  mind  the  nag,"  said  he ;  "he's  steady  enough.  I  thoughl 
I'd  have  a  look  at  this?it  of  ground.  They're  going  to  have  it  sur- 

veyed.   They  say  this  bfidgols  unsafe,"  he  continuld,  going  to  the 

d  the  mingled  b 

ble  in  its  fear  and  agony.    She  cli 

frapnent  she  grasps  cannot  sustain  lier  long. "  It  is  sinking— and 

Arthur  descends  quickly,  and  yet  cautiously— dropping  on  his 
steps,  as  men  do  sometinies,  by  a  strange  instinct,  when  a  single 

tenderly— he  will  save  her,  and  she  lets  go  her  frail  supno'rt,  and 
chngs  to  him  as  to  her  only  refuge.  Then,  more  quickly  than  pen 
can  describe,  there  rises  before  him  a  face  whose  every  feature  is^ut 
too  familiar— and  there  are  the  glorious  eyes— and  there  is  the  golden 
hau,  and  the  magnificent  arm  feeling  about  as  if  for  safeiv. 

CoustSce'cra"-      ir"^     Arthur's  whole  being.    It  is  hers'olf !    It  is He  burst  into  a  frenzy.    He  is  tortured  past  endurance.    "Victorine 

existence  but 'in  the  land  of  death  and  of  oblivion  ?  If  he  gras^ped her  she  would  prove  a  shadow.  Away.mockingphantom,  lurinc  him 
to  destruction  !     It  is  life  against  death !     He  will  have  life.    He  wUl 

f^^*^  '^kV"  j*^*}.^-^  the  bank.    One  foot  is  planted  on  it.    The  phan- 

icinated.     She  point  i  with  her  hand — she  struggles 

Victorine  trembled  as  she  clung  to  him— then  shrieked  the 
as  if  wrung  from  her  bv  a  torturing  conscience.  "  She  is  not 

She  l,a,no"ver  died!     f  hare  dcoci,?ed  you !    Shi  live"'    She"  1 Almost  while  she  spoke,  Arthur  shook  her  off  as  if  she  hai 

■ild  chaotic  scene  has  passed  by.  "While  it  lasted  it  was  fearfu 

is  huslTed.^'TL" shrieks' ate  stiHed.  TL^b\oken''3ge  Temar^U stifv  to  Its  reality.  They  are  repairing  it  as  quickly  as  they  mav 
rowds  have  visited  the  spot  to  look  at  it,  with  morbid  curiosity 

climM^Vroses"n7"t"^'rJhh"es^  ''^'uch  f'lace^fs'nol'T"'  "^^^ '  ^' now-a-days— clean,  quiet  and  hospitable.    In  a  chamber  of  this  rus- 
:  dwelling,  with  the  white  curfjins   closed  round  him,  and  the 
tticed  window-case  fully  blinded  to  exclude  the  light,  lies  Arthui 

On  the  morning  of  the  accident  A 
e  sank  with  Constance  in  his  armi 

led  if  John's  sturdy  arm  had  not  i 

they  ?"  said  Arthur,  in  a 1  there  would  be  i( 

"Yes,"  siiid  John,  but  added  immediately,  "why,  you  are  lookinff 
sadly  this  morning.  I  wish  you  would  try  a  canter  now  and  then  on 
my  nag.    It  would  do  you  ii  worid  of  good." 

"Yes,  it  would,"  c.mtinued  John.  "There's  nothing  like  horse 
exercise.    Why,  bless  you,  I  ride  miles  and  miles  in  the  course  of 

Arthur  looked  up  languidly.    Then,  becoming  aU  in  a  moment 
animated,  siiid,  "  Mr.  Lodge  i" 

"  Your  humble  spi^'ant,*'  returned  John. 
"  Mr.  Lodge,"  said  Arthur,  earnestly,  "  you  have  known  me  all 

"  ̂  should  think  I  do,"  said  John,  "  and  a  pale,  puny  Uule  lad  you 
were,  but  full  of  mettle.    You  could  fight  the  big  boys  belter  than  I 
could,  great  lumbering  chap  th^t  I  am,"  he  added,  good-humoredly. 

"  Mr  Lodge,  do  you  know  that  I  am  mad?"  cried  Arthur,  excit- 

fclm  2«fhis'h!nd  u 'on'his  -irm     entl     and  as  it  were  u 

^.  '•  Mad !     mo  says  so  ?    Not  a  bit  of  it,"  and  John  laughed  de- 

"  But  do  you  know  that  I  have  looked  upon  the  dead  i"  cried  Ar- 

"So  have  we  all,  some  time  or  other,"  replied  John,  quietly. 
but  not  in  the  senile  I  mean,"  said  Arthur.     "  She  moved,  she 

walKed.  she  passed  before  me-a  palpable,  existing  being.    She  had 

Let  m7  oTten'^-^'^^t'^^^^'^^'        ̂ ^""^ indescribable  fascination. 

John  kept  histoid  upon  him  firmly, "^^St^aV^t  'were  without'^an 

"  Stay  a  moment,"  said  he ;  "you  cannot  pass  the  bridge  just  yet. 

Two  traiMW^re  in*sfght ^'a^dvan  " 
each  direction,  now  disappe'aring  behind  the  trees  and  no^'c'mercr 
ing  and  bearing  onwards  with  a  force  that  nothing  could  resist.  They 

to  change  into  a  wu'     "" Tory  sky,  and  there 

d""li°Bonv'belo™!' peering  »itli  white  face  over  the  al 
(>ck  and  fallen  half  in.ensiblc. 

upon  an  object  of  terror. 

mind  S«o  >vh  h  h  h  ?""""  ̂ '"erer  of  the  two.  The  aptation  of 
reason.  For  many  days  he  was  raving  in  delSum  "noTfelarmo- tionless  and  cihausted.    You  might  almost  have  thought  him  dead. 

neared  to  more  advantage  than  at  the  present  crisis.    Her  noisy 

moved  noiselessly    spoke  little,   and  wept  much.  '°Hcr°'very  life seemed  to  hang  on  her  brother's  recovery. 

an°°  on '^V  *"f  "''"  '1'™"'"  '"'1  readied  its  height,  and  Grace,  in 

ra  JlcTutic     eh^"''*'''     "'"'  »l"ts^.  and  then  hurst  out  with  cha- 

"id'b"' A ''h'  ""  ̂"''8'^'  '""°'  '"''P  "■    I  '"e  ■>«  ""s  in  Ihc 
"Yes,  you  have.  Miss  Grace.    You  have  some  one  else"  aaiJ 

ment'shouid°ns°e7n'his°tto  ''"'°'"°8  V'ckly,  as  if  afraid  tlic  impe. 

'''Y?u°h''av7!i'e''&ace  "said  Joto'e'TrS'ettf ""'  °' "I""'''- Grace  made  no 'reply,  but  buried  her  face  in  her  handkerchief  a 

"  Grace,"  said  John,  gathering  courage  as  he  spoke,  "  this  is  no 
time  for  me  to  say  what  I  mean  to  say— when  your  brother  gels  well, 
as  1  believe  he  will,  for  we  men  can  pull  thtough  anvt"  ' 
der  any  circnm.ttnccs  I  mean  to  say  it,  and  !'d  oit 
only  for  what  is  going  on  up-stairs.  You  may  depend 
I'm  true  to  the  last  drop  of  my  blood,  and  I'll  never  h 

my  name  is  John  Lodge.'' Having  thus  delivered  himself  of  his  sentiments,  John  Lodge  went 
back  to  the  sick  room,  and  took  his  place  by  Arthur's  bedside. 

dS™o"e'ns^°"d"°h'  *"""  °  'i'°'°'°''  °°  ""  stairs, Ughtas°it  is'.'  The 

her  golden  hair.    She  has  haunted  us  too  long.    Artlim:°™  desTin] 
Yet  we  must  needs  be  fascinated.    She  is  simply  dressed.    Hei 

golden  hair  braided,  her  eyes  piofound  in  their  compassion,  hei 
movement,  regal  m  their  stateriness.     She  seems  to  fill  the  place 
with  her  presence.    She  goes  to  the  bed— we  watch  her  eagerly    f^- 
bcnds  over  Arthur— she  lays  her  hand  upon  his  forehead— she  w 
P"«  to  him  to  live.    See,  she  weeps !     She  is  a  woman  then- 

is  tt^fijst'wmd'h'*  h' ''°"k'"''f'  "' '°°'"' "P-  ,/' Constance  I" 

'awrott'he""™''*'"  »''^"°'>"  '™'8lit'''him  ba'ik'fSm  the  v Constance  lavs  her  finger  on  her  lip ;  then  puts  back  his  tang 
hair,  smooths  his  pillow,  and  closing  the  curtain,  she  sits  beh 

outhi.    eti  -     fallTd'eath"hM°B'i...  „.,, 
Day  after  day,  if  we  linger  in  the  room,  we  shaU  see  Consti 

watching  over  him.    He  never  rouses  himself  from  sleep  but ' 

a'  h*''^'"^  ̂'"^  "'  ̂"^^  trance ;  they  can  talk  of  little  else  j-^cept 

tain.  Here,  through  the  darkness  and  mystery  of  the  seeming 

ietorinc  and  her  subtle  schs 

^ut  will  she  love  him  ?  TVe  think  she  will,  when, bv-nnd-bye, 
-pnng  violets  bloom,  and  the  pale  anemone  spreads  her  carpet  over 
the  woods.  We  ate  her  watching  for  some  one  in  the  garden  of  her 
home,  pacing  up  and  doivn.  eager  and  excited. 

hili'l  ''°h"'b°"d  -"""'S^  himself  in  her  presence.  Wh'en'shcfeads 
which  she  lay.  And  again  the  window  is  open,  and  the  blackbird 
and  thrush  were  heard  singing  outside.  And  when  Juno  rosea 
bloom,  we  think  so  move  CLinvincingly,  for  she  stands  arravcd  in 

f  again  and  again,  "  Living  or  Dead  ?" 

thrills  through  every  vein. 

yste^  IS  not  uni 

isc' K    "f ™'  'b"" Viv    J  f '^  >;*>"!^  ">•'»•  '•J ? ""i; eep,  or  seemed  to  be.    Her  head  thrown  back;  her  gold 
clustering  about  her  neck;  her  long  lashes  resting  as  he  he 

VA'.T.'tr'.'"''  '";'"'  °.'  ">5,™.Sine  seems  marble,  bSr-mthouTits  eiiill°"ud  it  to'iiehes  her  neok''n''nd°l'iiTh'i!!.er comes  a  crash  so  terrible  Urends  the  daring  as  it  has  never  been  before  is  laid  .,„on  w'.Th.li  tC 

rSe^fnd^r'"'"*'"-''''"'"'''    '""""P ''■'"* '''''°''''''       ■'    '  '        "?-"'"'■■     "" ing  the  temples,  and  suffusi 

:aggered  |  lives.    But  will  she  love  him  ?"  We  S'^'he  Sl'Tomen  I pitiful,  and  she  has  wept  over  his  sorrows. 

PERSONAL. 

Col.  T.  B.  Thorpe,  tlie  "  Bee  Htmter,"  and  distinguished 

ttlfbdUon"^   Kot\JithBLS'ftS''ba*^n'es'tof\^^^^ 

firesenMmu^rvnTu^nb^e'' made  Judge  of  the 

Captatx  Fitz  Jajids  CBrikn,  of  this  city,  a  well  known 

TnK  Hon.  Alison  Burlingame,  American  Minister  to  China, 

'■ennsweU  received.  The  visit  was  returned.  Mr.  Burllngai^e'nfUr^ runi  left  for  Sliiuigline,  on  his  way  to  Pekin. 

LuiUT.  Fairfax,  whom  "  VUliams"  pretends  Miss  SlideU 

Lieut.  Mauhy,  who   has  gone  over  to  Secessia,  was  not 

Dncomii3tlec  of  eminent  yrench  savaus,  who  reported  unanimoualy 

new  nothing  of  tbe^'uSeetB  they  ̂ bcuhhSl  *  ̂°'  "  wntcra  who 
Mil.  Edwin  M.  Stanton,  Mr.  Cameron's  successor  as 

uished  Iiimseir  particulnrfy  in  the  Wheeling  Bridge  oabb  and  tho  Sickles 
ise.  He  n<  quitted  himself  finely  qs  Attorney-Genernl  of  the  United 

Pe*know  tbu/neiflir  ̂ '°^'l'^,"^^*'^  «''  Mr.  BucbiUian'B  admlniBtratlon. 
tlKin  he  in  uncloukiugthe  trnitors  In  highplHces",  and^n  aavin^the  Go- 

Col.  Gaufield,  the  ofllcer  who  so  signally  routed  the  Fal- 

Mit.  GoTTsctULK,  the  eminent  pianist,  has  arrived  in  the 

The  British  steamer  Riualdo,  ft-om  Boston,  with  Messrs. 
Udell  nnd  MiisQn  on  board,  arrived  at  Bermuda  on  the  0th  of  Jjuiuarv 
"d  sailed  ap-iin  on  the  lOtb  for  St.  Thomna   in  order  to  take  the  WcU 

gratifying  impression  on  the  mind.    At  any  rn"^,  no  ̂ver*'or'sh!ike'i Bpenre  should  omit  to  see  Hnckett  as  Fjastafl^    The  other  character"  of 

WiKTKR  Garden.— The  fairies  of  the  nether  Rhine  have 

Queen."  Mr.Clai 

idtf*th°^<' Octoro"'**'"it  "1"'^'''  "^'""■mlnff „   ,  Bclallty  of  the  Winter  Gal^cn.    "  °^^  ̂'^^' 
Academy  of  Music— Mr.  Grau  has  joined  forces  with 

wo  nights  between  New  York,  Brooklyn,  Boston  and  Phihide"phH 'owflrds  Ihe  end  of  February  he  willprobably  bring  out  "  Le  PropbSt^  .; 
I-a.Iuive,"and  probably  ̂ 'Aroldo,"  Verdi's  new  opera.    From  •'iiesa 

m  ̂̂*;'*'^'^-'^"^  National  CmcL's.— The  Old  Bowery  is  com- 
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HARVEST    AND    VINTAGE. 

Br  a:  J.  H.  Doi^.nne. 

I  DBEAMSD  of  a  nurvollon.  Hnrye.t- 

Wl/oJr°enJlk»Br£%y^AngcT.V 

"  Out  of  the  GraJn  the  DrOBB  we  bent. 

Whore  men.  like  griipea,  by  nngei-ehnpoH, 
Wore  trodden  witli  wrnthful  trenil ; 

And  the  Angela  Bang,  with  tonguce  divine— 

I'dSXria't'lelSi"'''
''" 

our  soulB  miirht  alng,  In  joyous  B 

'  §5y  BtriU  with  Se  Angel  of  War ; 

''''"bSl°'all''from'hi'Bk''toc"'r'e°°°""""' 

THE  ADMffiAL'S  DAUGHTERS. 
A  StorF  of  Fifty  Years  Ago. 

Aj>mikai  Nf.wton  resit  ed  iit  Portsmouth  with  his  three 

im^yJ"'  \Vh"n  tfiy  eWry  "opens'tbo  ftdm'iAl,  who  bnd  bcoii  a  widower 

father  as  th^'ir  atepmothcr.  EUon,  who  had  been  her  fatber'a  houae- 

teudcrneBB  of  n  atHond  mother,  was  deeply  mortified,  more  eapeciAUy 

old  Gohodir>  How  to  p'asa  a  short  time  with  hcras  a  rjaitor.  Sv'hea  Ellen 

their  final  redress  in  their  hrother,  a  young  Burgeon,  'lind  though'some- 

young  Lieut.  Blackwood,  of  the  navy,  who  loved  her  in  return ,  although 
not  a  word  of  love  b.id  pna  ed  either'a  Upa.    The  aecond  chapter  opens 

minds  nli^rrpHantion.    SheTeUs'^m"aml§°many'^tearB,t^at  Blie*ci?n 
in  London,  v.ho  will  satisfy  Ida  mind  that  Misa  Newton  never  Jn,  i 

Jroi^fng  his  mofhe^not  tTwritfiV  see^  ML^v^J^e^VJ'iiU  he  hSe  b to  London.    At  this  exciting  point  the  second  chapter  ends. 

Excuse  ua.  Mr.  '. 

ta  no  delay— that  ia.no  unnecessary  delii; 
cannot  Bee  you  till  to-monow;  his  soi 

1  adviser,  forbids  it." 

re"«dv'to  Be^HO-'faty"  early?    ■Wm*!"  suifyolT?"  *" 

gent,  and  .rom  the  descriptions  ̂ iven  by  him  as  they  went  to  the 

nnd^turnins  d"  -  »  |  ne'onhe'streeLs  inFin^byr"  camcTpon  a  large; 

og.iin,  quite  I    Ini,  ii.    .i  kind  of  happy  dream  to-dav,  happy  beyond 
the  sane  iimii's  dream  of  heaven,  and  to-morrow  miserable  beyond 

"Well,  well,  if  it  mu^t  be,  give  me  Iho  chains;  I  should,  at  least, 

■'  No  ;  I  was  only  thinking  n 

building  w !  disease  till  his  heart  was  sickened,  : 

"  Will  you  come  V''  s'a'id  the'doctor. "  No,  thank  you,  I've  seen  enough." 
"  Where  have  you  been  ?" 

"Pauper  wards,  sir;  I  thought  the  gentleman  would  go  all  o 

They  went  through  one  of  the   wards  to  a  sort  of  private 
vhere  was  seated,  WTiting  at  a  table,  a  tall,  gentlemanly -looking  man, 
vith  neatly  powdered  hair  and  the  cleanest  of  shirt  frilla.    He  rose 

rie*  to  move  a  chnlr  for  his  friend,     "Jenkins,  how  is  this  f    1  spoki 
esterday  ahout  thoie  chairs  being  fixed  to  the  floor," 

e  to  your  lipa  and  blow  it,  or  you're strength  of  a  lion  in  those  arms  of  his.  I 
id  Jenkins  will  hang  about  close  by,  and  when  you  whistle  we'll 
me ;  but  I  warn  you  it's  not  aafe,  Dr.  Stephen,  to-day ;  I  never 
lew  him  send  for  the  grfremor  without  some  row  after  it." 
"  Wilt  you  go  to  the  governor,  then  ?"  inqiured  the  lieutenant. 

"Now,  air,  if  you're  determined  to  go,  we'll  go  in.    You've  got 
at  whistle  handy,  sir.    Don't  say  I  aidn't  warn  you  if  anything 

'^No.^i'll  take  care.    I'll  u«e  this  when  he  stretchea  both  his  hands 

ivhiatling,  though  i 

prisoner's  room  preceded  by  Jenkins.' 

,  have  you  seen  the  governor  ?" Yes,  sir,  he  is  particularly  engaged  and  cannot  come  forjat  least 
'  Well,  Jenkins,  have  you  seen  the  governo] 

'  Yes,  sir,  he  is  parUcula  '  ' 

8  with  him,  and  he  could 

:"Xt' 

igly  sorry,  but  Lord  Wellington 

Jenkins  left  the  room  and  left  the  door  open,  with  an  expressive 

Mr.  Copeland 

uce  a  friend.  Lieutenant  Blackwood,  of  hia  Majesty's  i 

shoulder,  led  him  to  the  wmdow  and  looked  into  his  face  earnestly. 

"No,  no,  I  am  getting  old;  I  cannot  recal  your  face  or  name. 

•      '     "    ■    •       -~:"J   I  sometimes  think;  and  for  what 

like  a  wild  beast!" 

a  smaill  offence 
What  wt ?"  said  t 

^t
S 

It    to    know,   Mr.  Blackwood?    1 

jrested.    I  brought  him  with  me  I 

"Let  me  see-  Ah!  I  have  it.  What  am  I  here  for  ?  la  that  your 

question  ?    I  will  tell  you,  but  first  let  me  close  this  door.    I  don't 

He  tried  to  shut  the  door  and  fasten  it,  but  the  keeper  had  put  in 
action  a  secret  catch  that  held  the   lock  so  that  the   door,  though 

"  Vliy  am  I  here  ?    Why  have  I  spent  three-and-twenty  years  in 

Ah^  wlT/?  Do /know?  Yes.'^I  d^know.'^f  caU  tlTmin^rt^rd^y as  if  it  were  yesterday,  that  saw  my  downfall.  I  am  a  prisoner  here 
bccayse  I  know  too    muefe.     I   was  a  slave  of  the  lamp;  I  bowed 

mcnt  here,"  and  he  drew  from  hia  breast  a  piece  of  paper,  which 
served  as  the  envelope  to  another,  on  which  was  a  carefully  drawn 3^ t^r^his 

d  hours  passed  in  toil  and  labor.  Shall  l  destroy  it  ?  No,  no— 
1  limes  no!"  and  he  raised  his  voice  as  if  distmting.     "I  cannot— 

not  understand  it,  eh  ?" 
"  No,  not  at  all.    It's  quite  a  puEzle  to  me.    It's  neither  ship,  nor 

■'  Ah,  man,  man,  thou  hast  no  faith  in  thyself,  none  in  thine  own 

■■Birds'!  True— birds.  This,  sir,  ia  a  bird,  created  by  the  human 

"An  aerial  machine,  in  fact,  Mr.  Copeland,"  said  the  lieutenant, 

"Yes,  spite  of  your  pity,  it  is ;  spite  of  your  pity.  I  said,  sir." 

arc  the  laws  of  Nature!    How  grossly  neglectful  of  her  teachings 

young  once,  fuU  of  hope  and  ambition,  nnd  now  I  am  here; 'and  all because  men  have  neglected  Nature.     Man's  most  ardent  aspiration 

ceed?     No;  most  assuredly  nn.     And  why  T Bu"'bccau7e  h e  *iriii 

it  is  3  living,  walkinc;,  eating  and  egg-hatchinc  machine— the  f 

that  of  shimming  only;  the  wheel,  then,  nnd  not  the  ̂o^,%hould 

the  X'eTmustV^V^''""""' »'^^"<"^>^ire^*' They'  S  to^re'presenf  F 

material  power,  that  which  gives  the  civilised  man  the  advantage 
the  harhaii:in,  I  must  take  the  wheel  as  its  embodii 

though  some  thin  veil  clouded  his  inward  sight. 

wheels  of  the  prophet  whose  outer  circles  were  ao  high  that  they 
were  dreadful— what  are  they  with  their  eyes,  their  ceaseless  revo- 

lutions, but  expressions  of  a  divine  power  ?  Who  reads  and  knows 
what  Ne^vton  has  found  and  thoucht,  and  does  not  feel  tM  these 
wheels  are  so  high,  they  are  dreadful  ? 

^  s'^now"^    oS°  ruS  ca^i've^  morVunha''  "^^  *°  '"^"^ 
^  feathered  prisoners  who  taught  me  the  secret  of  their  power.    I 

The  prisoner  seated  himself  nTtkTtab*le,  and  "gaze  d"at" 'his  sketch. "Can  you  explain  it  to   me?"  said  the  lieutenant.    "I  reaUy 
should  like  to  understand  it." ,1  cannot  and  will  not.  I  have  determined  that  my  secret 

e  with  me.    I  could  fly,  like  a  bird,  if  I  had  but  time  and 

ctory.  I  am  here  in  consequence.  What  the  eagle  ia 
;t  the  beasts,  that  should  the  nation  possessing  this  become 
;t  men     I  am  lure !    They  feared  me— unable,  univiUing,  to 

to  this?    1  choke  wi^th  rage  when  I  think  of  it !  .  I  have  sought  death. 

ave  done  with  liberty.  I  see  the  crowd 
itish  wonder  at  me  and  my  creation. 
;o  me  looks  of  sympathy  and  hope.  I 
action  the  secret  springs  of  life  within 
le  crowd  gets  smallei^the  earth  sinks 
ical  time— I  will  to  go  north  or  south, 
[  touch  my  hidden  springs,  nnd  steadily, 

my  triumph  is  complete !     I  deacend 

B  platform — I  : 

The  old  man  had  risen,  and  was  now  standing  in  an  attitude  full 
f  dignity,  bowing  to  the  multitude  his  fancy  had  called  up :  he 
timed  ana  saw  on  the  faces  of  his  auditors  a  smile  almost  of  con- 

"Ah!  ah!  My  God!  Alas  my  dreams!  I  am  a  captive  here! 

rapidly,  one  after  the  other.  "  You  laugh— and  at  me !  You  forget 

Slaugr,fm'"-^  ̂ .lil":i";i^'^e.r..-^.".M  --8-'     -^^  f-«^*. 

in\ookTi?m  off  witirsoin'e"diffic "Now,  sir,   this   won't  do. 

"  He— they  both  laughed  at  me — bt 

ed  shrilly,  and  the  keepers  rushing 

Why  can't  you  let  the   gentleman 

red  a  little  composure. 
B  shall  have  all  we  can  do  to  hold 

"  Yes,  he  got  his  nands  on  my  throat.' 

ive  fared  badly."""  *"
  "^  ™  '*  "'  " 

"Yes,  the  attack  was  so  sudden  that  I 
"Not  more  than  I  did,"  said  the  doi 
jt  of  it.  What  have  you  done  with  hin 
"Oh!   he's  all  right  now,   he's  got  d 

Tapped  to  his  bed." 

henjou'heard  how^'^he"  w^l  ?°  Reside "No,  I  dare  say  not.  He's  a  patient 
sired  me  to  see  him;  on  my  report  of  hi 
administer  to  him  any  medicine  he  maj 

'i^&^'iSiZy. 

^Ksary.     What  do 

cenesa  of  yonder 

iudering  whi 

It's  a  mistalte,  papa,  surely,"  said  Ellen, 

go  off  in  the  shore  boat  with  his  chests.    What's  the  matter,  Mary; 

H?r°;iSrSk'her3 '°andX'o°"'''e, 
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FOB     CHEAP    JEWELI.EKT. 

HEADQUAItTEKS 

Skates  for  the  Million  I 
1  eveiTthiiis  in  the  SkatiDR  Xiin«  : 
WHOLESALE    AND   KETAIL. 

SPOBTSMEN'S    DEPOT, 

TES  Made,  Gno3ND  and  Kepaieed. 

Wesson's  Sreech-Loading  Bifle. 

Langth  of  'Barrel, 

ori  y  oonsiBtlne  ef  rapidity  and  fopi'lit ■nd  being  uaeiTTrlth  a  moUIllc  Cftrtrlrtge,  there  is  no 
Mcape  at  the  breech,  and  cannot  poesibly  be  loaded- 

m"  ̂f  Lo  "1"''
 

STErPTWAT    &    SONS* 

FURNITURE  !      FURNITURE  !  ! 
WHOLESALE   AND   RETAIL, 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOR, 
(FCAUIKLT  H.  P.  DbSKAJJ.) 

bis  establllhnient  18  six  ■toreya  tn  height,  ind  extandt  243  «Mt  throaeb  to  Wo,  65  Chryatle  Street— mating 

bey  are  prepared  to  offer  great  inducementi  to  the  Wholesale  "Trade  for  Time  or  Cajh,    Their  atock  eon 
1,111  part,  ol 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR   AND    CHAMBER    FURNITURE;* 
Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture ; 

leo,  CANE  and  WOOD  SEAT  »ork,  all  qoalWea;  HAIB,   HUSK  and  SPEINO  MATTEESSES 
eatocli;  ENAMELLED  CHAMBER  rUBKTTUEB,  InSeta,  from  t22to  »100. 

JENNT    LUro    AND    EXTENSION   POST   BEDSTEADS, 

Winner's  Perfect  Guide, 
FOR    PIANO,   Melodeon,    Guitar,   AccO) 

Fiule,  Violin,  Fife,  Clarionet  and  Flai 

w CORRESPONDENTS 

cling  to  locality  and  attenti 

TOBpondent  will  be  sent  by 

Hind  advantngea  {without  i 

Send  for  Circolar. 

GHEENE    &   GLADDING, 

■Fredrioks'  Hew  and  Magnificent 

BRUCH-FOUCHER  &  CO., 

MABEDIL-suB-AY 

LAC     D'OE. 
Cabinet    Champagne. 

LALANCE     &     GH  OS  JEAN, 

687  Bnoii 

Cart&i  de  Kfaife,  full  leagth  (IgurcB  or  vifrnettefl. 

SUTLERS'    SUPPLIES, 
A  KMOKER'S    OIL, 

DiiAWKliS,*  Pop    Cohn 

Gold!    Gold  I 
FLTLL  Instructions  for  mastering  the  artof  Vei 

100, ;E   money— Sent  f 
CIS.     Address 
ADAMS,  63  Nassau  31 

v^ommercial  Trav^ers   and  Agents 
Wanted, 

To  SELL  OUB  26  CENT  PORTFOLIO  PACK- 
AQE.  Contents— 18  Sheets  Note  Paper,  18 

Envelopes,  1  Penholder,  1  Pen,  1  Pencil,  1  Blotting 
Pad,  100  Recelpta,  1  War  Hymn,  6  Engravinga,  1  New 
Method  for  Computing  Intcrcat;  2  I-^ahioniible  Em- 

TXTTAXITt  A  CO., 

TITTANT,    Y0UN9     i     ELLIS, 

are,  BronioB,clooliB,  Uieh  Porcelain  Article's  of  J 

Herns  BI  PiBIS,  HCTANT,  SEED  ii  CO. 

Just  Out.    Just  Out. 

Now  IS   THE  TIME  to  get  the  most  beauti 
ful  Invention  yet.    Every  Officer  or  Privati 

W.  s"  SALISBUBY,  ̂ Ad'ama  Cento,  Joff.'co.,  N.  y!' 

Dr.  Brown's  Patent  Baby  Tender. 

$1     27    ™?™p1fen't  ??,tl\„Tai 
•ale»andBatlBfcction  good.   %end  Stimp  for  partii 

COMMERCIAL  TratbllkksWantbd.— Large coramiaaiou,  honorable  businesa.  Ckcular; 
*       '     '"  TSON,  Philadelphia.  18-25 

.  FORSytH  .' 

FRANK    LESLIE'S 
'WAR     MAPS. 

LARGE  FOLIO— SAME   SIZE  AS    FRANK    LES- 
LIE'S PICTORIAL  HISTORY  OF  THE  WAR. 

Mapi  explanntory  of  the  Great  RebclUon,  vlth  Dla- 

^rg'^VoKXl!^''^'''''^'^  ̂ '"^^'  '''••  ̂   '^e'^' 
Map  of  Hilton  Head  Island,  showing  Its  topog- 

'  1  Attack  on  Port  Roynl,  S.  C. 

"^fia 

12.  Fort  PIckena  and  Peosnoola. 

13.  Map  of  the  Woat  Indies,  aho' 

1  Capo  Henry  to  C 

LADBSe-    BALMORAL    BOOTS,    and    every 
deseriTrtion  of  Ladies'  and  Gbildren's  Shoes  and 

SLATBB'S, 

MATRIMONY  MADE   EASY Wliv  A  LOTBB.— Containing  plain,  eommon- 

kddrsBB  T.  WILLIAM  &  CO.,  Publishers, 
Box  2,300,  FhiladelphiF 

IN  42 "  TITOOSTACHES  AND 
IVl  DAYS."— Do  not  buy  "  GnguanI 

cS^fasdai.°  N.  H.''        "°   '    ■        xaSt'' 

Do  Tou  Want  Luxuriant  Whiskers 

A  GENTS.-Attraetiv.  and  aale.ble  ornamon 

.Koyal  Havana  Lottery, 

M'^si?w?oS'(u'o  '°th"  ""'"  '°  ̂"^  '"°^''' '" 

Mr.  C.  HoweU  Eivers, 

PROFESSOR    OF   DANCING   and   op   Oen- heai,  DsponTUEST  op    thf.  Body,  No.  33 
Scherraerhorn  St., comorof  Court  St., Brooklyn.   5Ir. 

»edingiy  well  ventilated.    The  quarter  consists  of  12 

AGENT*  MAKE  MOST,  and  give  better 

packet's"'  <?ir'cnli°f  °^ltbS,\^^  STATIONERY 

PEANK    LESLIE, 

Tbe  Barl7  Physical  Degeneracy  of 
AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

And  the  early  melnncholy  docliae  of  Childhood  and 
YouthJuHl  published  h/  DR.  STONE,  Phyal -Ian  to 

of  the  Vital  Fluids,  the  m76t«riouB"3  hldjen  "'ubm for  P^ilplfntion,  Impnired  Nutrition  and  Digestion. 

bo^    AddKi^  send  two  r«d  Stamps  and  
obtain  this 

DR.    ANDREW    STOISTE, 
PhyBiciflnto  the  Troy  Lnng  and  Hrgrienir  luBUtuta, 
and  Pbf  sirfaa  for  DinenscB  Zf  the  Il^t,  Thront  and 

SKATES, 

Edward  D.  Bassford's, 

EIOHT    CARD    PICTURES     " 

MUSICAL    BOXES, 

odiea.    Operas,   Dance.,   oto., 
aud  varying  1.  price  trim  ̂  

TOY  KDSICAL 

BOXIS, 

KK.^'ff! 
^^ 

"PUBLISHED """"  " — lature  Decay,  &c.:  aupplying  the  mea 
By  one  who  cured  himself,  after  beiof 

JathI 

ig  men  who_  suffer  from  Nervous  De 

.  Retired  Clergyman  having  beoi 

nff^nj;  lsTimVto°'.".VMbe,r 

A.    LANGE, 

PIOTDRE  AKD   LOOKTUG-GLASa 

XEAMB 

CORNICES    FOR    ROOMS, 

MADE  TO  OEDEE,  AND  EE-GILDING  DONE, 

209  William  Bt,  oor,  FiaoWcirt,  New  York. 

AT    HETAn. 

WIUMLA.T,    XISD7    &    CO.'S 
LOTTERIES ! 

AOTBORIZED   BT  TUB  St^TBB Kentucky 

PHIZES    VAEr   raoM 

^2  50    TO    $100,000! 
Ticiets  from  $2  50  to  $20  1 

IfUBRAT,  EBDI  ft  CO.,  Corington,  Kentncky 
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4   STOUXDINGI-SIOO  „er  Mo.rth  ,al 

'•^"v 

;.'6r,rdsrizi£^s:xs;,t 
3ilo 

qtiOOMETHmG    KEW. 

fpO  FAMity.— Agents  "W 

?24o    C.  EICE  &  CO.,  Mnnuiiicturen 

"Wanted.    Morehaiits  a 

GENTS.— THE      BEST      CONTRIVANCE 

"vcrywiierc.    Sond 

B  Crenm  Colored  Envelopes. 
1  Bottle  Ink. 
2  Fine  Steel  Pens. 

Kationai    and     Regimental 
STANDARDS. 

TIFFANY     &     CO., 

GS,  STANDS   OF  REGIMENTAL  COLORS, 
GUIDONS,    ETC., 

FOR    THE    ARMT    AND    KAVT. 

Id  respectfuDy  invito  tlio  nttentioii  of  the 
MILITABY  PUBLIC 

to  tlic  subjoined  list  of  their  works,  espeoinlly  ordered 

Union,  but  loatter-of-fnet  testimony  to  tUe  superlotity 

mmodatiou  Peuholdor. 

THE  MOST  SPLENDID  CHANCEI 
fcred  to  Agents  and  Soldiers !   No  hum 

ticHlnrBmnilcd/j-ef ,   Address  Box  302,  Syr^i 

FKIBIffSS    OF    SOIiDISRS! 

\  LL  Articles  for  Soldiers  at  Baltimore,  "Was J\.  ington.  Fortress  Monroe,  Hntteras  Inlet,  Pc 
Roynl,  nud  all  other  places,  elioitld  be  sent,  at  hi 

MILITARY.    ETC. 

of  their  prodi 

By  Hon.  A.  C.  KINGSLAND. 

Bythc^ONS  OF  MAINE. 

,  Paiutcd  Regimental  Standard,         IGtU  N. .Nation  ̂ ^  ̂^gjjpH  IIOIVL^ND,  Esq. 

ROOT  AGAIN  BEFORE  THE  PUBLIC. 
The  Heliographie  Art. 

nno  ohtiin  a  faithful  Portrait  hy  the  Heliographie 

gioiia^dii'tjOSL  A."lodl\''uf  No!o±?U^)r^^ 

liaish'ed  in  India  ink,  water  and  oil  colors.    Blr-'Booi 

N  B.—2foooiuioctioil  With  any  other  e^ery,        324< 

.,  Gov.  Morgan's  StnlT. 

By  the  TAMMANY  ASSOCIATION. 

By  t^rc  SONS  OF  MAINE. 

'"  By  LA^lf  S' OF  PITTSFIELD,  MASS 

■^"ByMiiJ 01-° THOMAS  Jl'oRTON^of  Nowburgh! 

"'fiy  the^Hou.  PHESTON  KING. 

An  Embroidered  National  Ensign,        OlstN.  Y.  S.  "V 
By  Miss  HENRIQUES,  of  New  York. 

AnEra.Reg.Stftii'd,D'EnineuilZouaves,g3dN.Y.S.'\ 

By  the  lEISil  CITIZENS  OF  NEW  "i .  MEAGHER. 

TOF  -tHE  CORPS. 
National  Ensign, 

"""By  ?hc  UNION 

1  Emb.  llegimenti: 

COMMITTEE. 

By  LADIES  OF  CAY^A. 

By  the  YOHK  MILLS  COKPOKAT 

"  ' """"  '"'■'■13°;  GOV.  Sl-KAGU™  "■ 
^"■=^"S7SBDEEICKpS7E!'°iSi 

^'iy  S'SNTO^'teENCK  cSm!  ™ 
A  Ml-  of  Guidons,         Union  Groys,  2aii 

— "^Bf&EsKE^^V-ftS 
^'"'°"'irf?^!"S:"SpS\SS;E? "■«is;z::: 
AnE„b.Be..SJ,.na™.,B»™,B,»cM.. 

By  HIRAM  BiENEV,  E.,.,  Collecto,- 

iDLLl-\& 

sdllivaV  and  OBAXGB. 

A  Painted  Rej:.  Standiird,      Morgan  Light  Artiller; 
By  HiB  Excellency  Gov.  lIORGAN. 

lb.  Cavalry  Standard,        1st  Vermont  Cavftlr; 
Ciiviilry.Guidonj 

pbrookltn'city^j^thorities 
1  Regimental  Stimdnrd,         11th  Conn. ! 
iy  the  SONS  OF  CONNECTICUT. 

C1IARLS3    IIEIQSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

EOBDEiDX    EXPOSillON    IH   1859, 

1  GENTS  SHOULD  BE  ON  THEIR  GUARD 
L  AGAINST  UNPRINCIPLED  PARTIES  In 

int  tliem  In  colore,  with  imitatioua  of  our  cloaign. 

TACItAGE   AND    ENVELOPE 

I'tion  Pmiho 

uSt.fNcwTork. 

Every  Man  Ms  own  Printer. 
PORTABLE  Printing  Offices  for  the  Army  and 

Navy,  DiUEgists,  and  Business  Men  generally. 
ADAMS  PHESS  COMPANY, 

31  Park  Row  (under  Lovcjoy's  Hotel),  I*ew  York. 

For  Family  and  Manufacturing  TJse, 

A  BEAUTIFUL  LITTLE  MICROSCOPE  !- Magnifying  small  objects  500  times,  will  h 
i  mailed  to  any  address  on  rcrelpt  of  K  cts.  In  »lh , 

and  one  thtee-cciit  .tamp.    Fire  o^  dnrcrcrtpowcr 

y  the  CITY  OF  BROTIKLYN. 

B°y  S.  Col.  TOIIEN. " 

BySxADIES  OF  'os'wiso;  "* 

SKATES  25  eta.   to   §25.     Ever>-thing  in Skating  line  (except  ponds)  to   suit  all  a; 
^'^^c6nOVER  &  WALKER,  47i  Broadway,  N. " 

GEO,  BOWERYEM,  1 



^^.^'T''^:? 

v.Js^T 
<r^^: 

^^^-^      * ^  ?/**'>> 

.M » 
N            -\    i     XlII] 

TRAGIC      INCIDENTS     OF 
tlio  Bmiuldc  Ktii    Ulloi. 

— 
Ir-ieemslo^tole    cnei  11 

-^s 
_ 

I    1      leilorel  tl       1 1    i  Ij 

"— 
^ 

11     „1  .     Il  „oll     t        1    , _ 
C  1  All  u    lis    ,       v,a Z3i^ ^__ 
lei      0  espeltio     ol   e  mal 

^Sx^ mgutul     1    s  M   1   lased 
th.o. fell  the  orde  1  ot  so  t  i 

1.           '5. 

11  k  n  storm    s  tl  >t  ol  th 

c1 1 nse 

r when  It  IS  borne  mmmdtlnt 
lUiidciitiontotheluTtl  the 

— 
lementh    theie  M  n  the  \  1 ^_ 

lui  J  ol  the  coiitiactois  ivho — 

Wij'Al-P-£'Ji 
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n  people.  The  three  incidents 
been  so  well  described  b-  •  - yoA  Tut:r^    'll^'  '■"  'l""'- 

.  Artist  has  sent  ushave  I  have  given  plaee  «o^ope  and  co-Menee^^ The  S'-- J^^^^J;  ,  ^^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂^^  ̂  ̂̂ ^^^  „,„„ 
espoudent  of  the  Hew    have  for  "J""*'  »»/'  I'.'f^  „°  the  prople,  has  l«eu  trans-    ;,  b„„bastic,  inflated,  sopho, I-  „nd  patnotie  portion  of  the  p_P    ,^^^_^_^^   ̂ ^_^^_  of   '„'u.<,rted,  stilted  and  rubbishy 

by  the  War  Department 
!  of  foreign  mamifacture 

"  "      'le  United  States. 

inder  pena 

to  express  what 

rgid,  forcible-feeble, 
I  siuillc  word.  The 
rowtii  of  the  vicious 

order  from  the 

ligation  of  all  the  Camero
nian  contract! 

vocation  of  all  which  are  Iraudulcc 
Unfortunately  tlic 

^^       _  ck  tlie  millions,  and  tens. 
ions""of  "which  tlie  country  lias  been 

d  bv  the  most  grccdv,  sham
eless  and  unscrupulous 

;;,;  of  comnirt  swimllers  and 
 thieves  that  ever  afllieteo 

inv°nation  on  the  globe.    The  monst
rous  frauds  that  niade 

FovTsfour   yeaS.   the  -mem
orable   years "  of  rascality, '       ■  smalfTeu  compared  with  those  which  have  sig- 

ic  eiglit  months'  of  his  successor! 

A  Senatorial  Eetalie. 
is  a  gi'cat  diflcrence  among 

■indiers.     They  L^^t  of  such  a  i   „.-.---  -.    j,     i         ,„,i,e 

of  losing  the  patronage    ■    gtyje  and  expression  which  it  was  desired  '""'f  ""';;• 
  -' '  cone    tonime-iuspircd,  pronounced  it  " liighlaln- 

Highfalutin."  as  applied  to   speeches,
    sermons, 

essays  or  descriptions,  does  not  im
ply  Ihat  they  are  Inlse  in 

fment  or  fact  but  that  whatever  of  tr
uth  they  may  con- 

Swuned  marred  and  made  rid
iculous  by  affectation, 

„„„  tasle    incongruous  illustrations  
and  S0«-';-°-- 

srarost«,uret;\'ouU:d%rnS-;;raL::tripi^ 
rout"  and  authortings  of  bothsexes;  b

nt there  aresporachc 

es  in  places  where  dignity  and  
clearness  m  expression 

supposed  to  be  appreciated  and 
 rcquisite-such  as  our 

Courts  of  Law  and  Halls  of  Legisl
ation.  It  has  broken  "Ut 

,  ,  violent  form  in  the  Maryland  Legisl
atnre,  in  the  case  of 

Mr.  Willis,  who,  desiring  to  set  
forth  the  PO^l«°"  °' ^lu-y- 

uid  ill  the  present  crisis.  Introdu
ced  a  series  of  resolutions 

•rvcntlv  patriotic  in  spirit,  aud  so
und  enough  in  sentiment 

:„t  clotiied  in  shrieky  language,  w-hieli  f  ";';^^  «'""  ™',^"°'J 11  the  proprieties,  very  much  as  if  g'-'™'',:Of,,^'^J;^ .. 

,r  style 

rcfommcud  the  ConErrosa  of  tl 

SLui,!;;T' 

SiisiSE   ^^^^^^   
fkank1eslie-s  Illustrated  newspai

'EE. 
PSMK  LESLIE,  PuUiiiier   E.  G.  SaJIEit,  liait"' 

"tenacity  of  life.' 

ry  unuei     may  succumb  at  once. 

„mee  "  which  is  emially  remarkable  w
ith  that  of  Ule,  and  ol 

w  kh  Mr.  Gideon  Welles,  Secr
etary  of  the  .  a^-y,  '' P«-''"P 

the  most  extraordinary  illust
ration  on  record  He  once 

heid  a  cicrksliip  iu  the  -^^^^^^^^^t  maSmte'; 

,„his  boid.  -^■^:^=^,fr  oinr:;fr=sei!' adopted  now.  It  -™'-  «-'„,;;;;^^'f„,.    one  would  sup- 

nose  after  the  formal  rocomnic
udation  of  the  Committee  or 

M     ,1  „«■■•„■<  of  the  Senate,  that  the  construct
ion  of  the  nev 

ralrf^etrb^ongless  siiouid  be  taken  out  0^^^^^^^^ 
because  the  ComnSlttec  had  no

  faitl.  in  capacity  o 

in  his  honesty,  Mr.  Welies  wou
ld  have  had  th, 

„„nn  „.„se  to  resign,  and  relieve
  the  President  from  tni 

ISge^aTid  rm^finiiment  of  h
aving  a  "an  it>  his  Cabine, 

■  the  confidence  of  Congieas  or  the  country. 

of  the  "proprieties"  is not  oneVf  Ml.Welles's  failings.    ̂ '^^"■■='^'ff\°^^X^i,^':. 

^hr^s:ha:=srs^,-:t^:?|v5: 

Jy  a    something  lil^e  Sl.OOO 
 a  day  for  three  months  ii 

doLgUat  thousands  of  men. 
 more  competent  for  the  wort -  what  thousands  of  men.  more  comp

eieu.  ,^.  .^^  ..  -•  ■ 

'Mr.  Morgan,  would  gladly  un
dertake  -t  a  'mudi'cdti, .    ̂ *i,„*  c„,T,      Thi';  vcDoitiTvicws  in  detail  all  the  points part  of  that  --^,  ̂his  lep^  ̂̂ __^^^^  ̂^^^,^  ̂_^^^^,  ̂ ,„„„,^.„,3 

that  Mr.  Welies's  conduct  is  supported 

dv  approved  bv  a  Mr.  Mitchell  
(ot  whom 

,     „  ^.oreiJrch-iscs  to  the  amount  of  §400,000),  lb 

not  rSed  hytlie  Comiuitte
e  as  afi'ording  the  best  or  mos

t 

ri^L^ested  evidence  Of  the  propriety  of  that  eond
uct;^u^ 

,vn  ran  scarcely  coiiipieliend  tlic
-fatuity  oi  tue  iuau^>;"o 

:o°iiiLeiiberat_e,ylay.iims5_o
pe^nto^theo^^^^^^^^^^ 

"  FamUy  Barracks." 
A  N.W  YOKK  correspondent  of  the  Boston  -P"";  "»^'«  *'^ 

t-rm  to  the  edifice,  whilom  a  theatre,  
lu  which  tl^o  Umtett 

StXrDiLict  Coirt  in  this  city  has  its  
olilces  and  transac^^^ 

islness.  Tor  an  iudeHmte  psriod  
this  court  has  been 

„Mv  be  called  the  property,  possession  
and  irancuisc 

eBettefamiJy  Thepiesentheadot  
it,  a  half  a  century 

was  "clerk"  of  it,  having,  we  believe,  
inheiited  the ■■-  ".'.-      i-..«.„  l,i«  father      The  present  clerlt  is  son  01  tne 

— ^f^:^-ii;s.:^±^--^- 
^''-ii^^tionri^^^s^tS^ 
fotliTd^cia,  branch  but»mpreh<.ui^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
down,  for  aught  we  tuow ,  to  '"""^^j^^  ̂ ^^^.^   j^^j  ij,,  „|so 

rdst{i"nt"?ufcrn:?^Vmmission  in  the  W^^ 

ingpayfrombothpositio^l  a  grand
son  h„s_acl^ 

S1.500  per  annum,  our         '  b  ^^^^         official 

course  "''^^'"^.J'^ZSsT^  nephew  of  the  Judge  also duties  except  aurmg^atauuiia,  y  „^.;„  :„  T^,,itPfl  States 

~ThS?ri::^r:;.srss^^^^ 
s""*-  and  the  somewhat  proU.abie 

 job  ol  seUingcon- 

,mned  prizes  at  auction  
is  handed  over  to  a  son-in

-l. 

'^S:S^^nona.i«g^«----r 
atted  litness.    

We  especially 

ducc  to  our  readers present  number,  entitled, 

THE  WOMAN  I  LOVED, 

THE  WOMAN 

t  admirable  wr 

3  chapters,  and 

•WHO     LOVED    ME 

"Agnes  Tremorae,"  one  of  th 
our  times.    It  will  be  completed 

by  the  popular  artist.  C.  Kccue 

nd  of  endorsements,    nut  we  uu
  uu,.  fi^i^w-,.  — 

T^r;■tTnly"ar:^t!^"eonlSp- 

-liSr^Jith^S^rkti.'.i-Mr.^il^hasnotnowthe witli  cicdit  to  h.m.el   ̂ ^^^  ̂^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^  jacksonian  vir- 

Lincoln.    The  report  says ; 

vaBt  aud  diBpropov 

Tue  l^xnriit this  city,  h: 

the  propos 

Taxing  Newspapers, 

religious  weekly  newspaper,  
published  in 

ry  clear  and  conclusive  argument  
against 

on  newspapers,  showing  
that  if  the  Gov- ,„  wv  a  fourSh  or  half  cent  on  

each  copy, 

ciunicnt  were  to  "^y '''"^.  .„„,„.,„„  ,.,o,,ld  be  obliged  to 

u-wspapers  of  moderate  '^"'■^"\'°"  .  ..„„,  their  trans- 

succumb,  aud  the  '■'=™™",°°Jabe  lostto  ihe  Government, 

l^f^Viiewrpapers,  relieved  from  
competition, 

,:Tr  1  X  not  only  to  tic  
extent  of  covering .....I'mtr  another  equal,  if  not  greater  amount, 

e  people.     We  allow  the  Examiner 
lie  pocitets  of  t 

Tlie  New  Soeiotary  of  War. 

'  .''    '■'/    ;'''.        ',  i,  ,1-   i   r    >  i  riii.-rgy,  and  doubt  and  sus- 

plcion,'wbich  h'ad'iilmost  become  chronic  In  
the  public  mind, 

,.'i,cli.i'iUt.ji^J''j^nl.»fJ'««'jJ 

™s  —The  Commiracc  on  Po
st  Offices 

fn^u'iSreVeautive.  h..
  ropartod  .  bill  eagr^  on  o

ur 
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ntial  neccBBity,' fB  nboQt  to  follow  the  example  of  John.nadg 

•Jo  Bucb  thing:.    John  bcgine  by  folding  Iub  arms  nnd  paying,  i 

BOfjUf 

l\r'{i 

the  people  of  the  Soutli  wish  to  nboliBh  the  tariff  .md  hnve  my  cot1 
eoodB  Bt  a  low  price,  why  should  they  not  do  it )    Ami  if  tlioae  of  1 

the  gentlemen  of  the  South,  evenif  thoynreBlnvelioldera  and  flog  night 

tweenuB.bytheway,  Jonathan  is  a  very  badly  brought-up  boy,  and  1 

trength.    I  will  go  and  boldly  plant  my 

UiggerTa  hiB  b^ck.'*^' 

Bosh!— So  characterises  the  Boston  Courier  certain  < 

upon  their  glittering  fragmenia  of  philosophy,  admirably  twisted 

graph  speaks  of  the  "  warm  photographi  of  feeling  ns  it  bubble 

The  Blocicade.— Jeff  Davis  has  promised  to  lay  I 

the  blockade  of  the  Southern  ports.  We  BUggoat  that  he  shall  i 
Bubjoincd  p«rngraph  from  the  New  Orleans  Bulletin  of  Jauua 

'•  The  question  again  and  again  comes  back,  will  France  or  England,  or 

Americanization  of  PonEiGNEUS  : 

tie  Senate,  instruotins  the  Judiciary  Coramii 

the  propoBltlonwill  undoubtedly  have  the  hear 
ht-feeUng  Americana.    If  it  be  made  to  tnkc  tli 

mcnt  Of  naturalization,  it  will  be  a  simple  and  e; 

The  son  of  Mr.  Secretary  of  State  Seward 

t  Secretaryofthe  Interior,  and  tho  son  of  Sir.  Attc 

qualifications  for  Cabinet  pOBiticic9ofMfBsr--.Scwnt 
should  bo  also  poaBossod,  in  llii  second  degree,  I 

Blasphemy  and  Satike.— Jeff.  Davis,  who  has  already 

lraveB(BigniBcantI)7of  Nashville,  who 'had  sent  him  n  Bible,  snya^ 

,  several  Colonels  J 

1  Demoafhonea  wasaskcdwhatthe  first  great 

i  articles  of  clothing 

Thk  Government  lias  received  ji •  of  presents  fi'om 

th,  and  a  splendid  sword  inlaid  witli  gold  and  pearls. ' ,  coiwPANY  of  Norwegian  Methodists  are  now  in  the  43d 
loifl  regiment.    Those  bmthren  have  reorular  religioua  meetings  in 
r  own  innguagn,  and  arc  nroong  the  most  regular  and  steady  compa- 

The  Providence  iVc5s  saj's  t savings  banl;s  of  Rhode 

actually  gained  in  the  amount  of  their  deposits.  The  returns  recently 
made  to  the  State  Auditor  show  $0,282,679  74  ngainst  $D,IS3,7GO  41.  The 
number  of  depositors,  however,  hna  fallen  ofT  about  COO.  This  affords 
gratifying  evidence  that  the  famous  littlo  commonweslth  is  Bound. 

FoKTV-Two  persons  were  killed  by  the  city  railroad  cars  in 
Philadelphia  during  the  year  1601. 

The  whole  number  of  revolutionary. pensioners  remaining 

cent,  of  tlie  whole  nuiAcr  died.    They  are  fast  passing  away. ' 
The  receipts  of  flour  at  Detroit  by  railroad  and  lake  in 

even  years,'  »260,259 
Dead  has  advanced  nearly  100  ] 

iTii 

3- of  li 

The  total  debt  of  the  United  States  on  the  IGth  of  Novcm- 
ler  was  9143,416,348. 

Bank  of  England  notes  arc  made  by  law  a  legal  tender  in 

Boots  iuEichmond  are  worth  $25  a  pair,  and  coffee  $1  50 

The  Manhattan  Bank  and  the  D17  Dock  Bank  of  tliis  city 

The  total  value  of  taxable  property  in  Ohio  is  estimated 

The  State  of  Massachusetts  has  a  yearly  revenue  of 

^jecently 

This  grand  expedition,  comprisiug  upwards  of  120  vessels 

Ilith  of  January,  proceeded  "directly™  Hatteras  ln"kt'!^  Pamlico  Sound, 

of^he  Expedition.  But  this  was  not  all.  The  Expedition  had  no  en.iner 

and  made  the  situation  of  tho  fleet  linKardous  in  the  extreme.    The  City 

diuon  luni  all  paBBod  the  Bar  al 

war  named  Taylor,  of  Cinclnuati,  has  ar- 

Shlp  Islniid  Expcditiou. 

TiiR  Constitution  lias  taken  on  board  the  12tli  Maine  regi- 

sion  of  New  "Orleone,  while  the  Grand  Expedition  desccudB  the  MiBSis. 

Eli.\s  TnoM,vs,  of  Portland,  Maine,  celebrated  his  90th 
birtliduy  on  tho  I4th  of  January,  in  company  with  two  married  sisters, 
aged  respectively  92  and  88  yeiira.    A  long-lived  family,  nnd  said  to  be  a 

John  BnouGHAw,  the  dramatist  and  a 

fn  ESand^ffiet^rn^o  ijcw  York.^'^Ao  irill^bo"  welcSmeVb5^B"o^ 

FOREIGN    NEWS. 

The  foreign  news  Is  very  unimportaut, 

appeared  to  give^unalloyed  pleasure.    That  the  people 

NewYoi-k  //fr«W  reporter  commencing  the  report  of 

portaut,  tlie  only  topic  of 
i'hat  the  people  of  England  had 

jgSIaaou  nndSlidell  a  legal  tender  1 
rights.  Stiil  it  hits  placed  England 
:  lie  rirhei^xc  by  the  support  of  Frani 

of  Daliomey.  The  most  amusing  item,  however,  is  the  changed  tou^T 
the  British  press  reB|)CclingthOBe  arcades  ambo,  kason  and  SlldeU.   Wo 

paying  any  attention  to  those  fellows,  the  Sonthorn  Commiaionerp, 
whom  they  have  just  discovered  are  the  moat  horrid  blaspheraorB,  for 
they  are  well-known  nnd  persistent  haters  and  rcvilers  of  Engliind.    It 

hnrd"yi(noww^ich"iB  ruoBt  prgfancf  for  Mason  and  Slidell  to  revile English  institutions,  or  for  the  London  Tliunderer  to  put  a  couple  ot 
negroes  into  the  same  bag  with  the  two  Senators.  As  a  parting  shot— 
a  Parthian  arrow— John  IJuII  objects  to  tho  iniquity  of  the  stone  block- 

Shakespeare,  Bourcicault  and  Sepoy  notoriety,  has  at  last  been  captured 

eo  many  almilnr  reports,  thot  tho  preacnt  one  may  be  founded  on  a  case 

THEATRICAL  AND  MUSICAL. 

Academy  or   Music. — In  opening    the    Academy 

with  beauty  na  we 

POBsibj^jxpcct 

^nd^Iiv^ng^PIac^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂̂ 

fnd'of  WedSeBd'"y,''ii^or  1 made  hia  appearance.    Report -|.v,..«.  .-:.j  ..,b...j  «.  .... 

NniLo's  Gauden.— The  chief  .attraction  at  this  ] 

J.  W.  Svalliick  performed'  tlie  hero,  Davenport  na  GalJor,  W 
Ulrlc,  Mrs.  ■Waflack  as  Josephine.    Mr.  WaUnck,  n  most  effei 
thing  hut  hia  dress.    Whcatly  wna  excellent  as  Ulric,  and  Mrs 

has  also  been  deiightiug  the  1   

to  Conquer,"  the  '^  Poor  Gi 

nrai's  Museum.— The  great  hero  of  the  day,  who,  to 

-Since  the  breaking  ( 

Brig-Gen.  Gideon  J.  Pillo* 

:  Mnjor-Gen.  David  E.  Twiggs,  reaigncd;  Brl| 
I.  resigned;  Brig-Gen.  Robert  S.  Gnmott.kHIef 
■■    r,  resigned;  Urig-Gen.  Barnard  E.Bee,  kiilci 

rov,  resigned;  Brip-Gen.  John  B.  Grayson,  died j  Bri| 

^liieDfl*,  kin*;  Brig-Gen.  Philip  Bt.  Qrorgs  OiWa, 
Brig-Gen.  Feyx  K. 
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Fann>  'confided  to  me  she  wa-i  far  more  -i^rceabk  ts  i  cimpdiiion than  ii\  girl  in  the  neighborhood  Ho^^over  l-anm  hadsufEciert 
lact  not  to  anpear  oontncUctorj  She  illowed  it  to  be  suppttsed  th^t 
fihinng  her  daily  drn  c  for  a  w  eek  at  a  time  n  itli  blue  c  \  ed  Liuri 
Con>er'i  waa  pleatant   though  Liura  v,as  more  dull  than  -»  fishion 

Danvers,  who  was  music  mad  and  she  -woiild  ride  for  hour';  with 
ompton,  who  was  a  Die  Vernon  as  regards  equestrian  e*. 
PoorFimny'  she  would  willinglj  have  e\changed  the  sf>( 
lese  damsels  in  their  most  mirthful  moods  to  ha^e  had  oi 
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and    it    waa  best   for  me.    How  could  I  hai-e  talked  at  such  a  |  passed  over  her  face.    It  was  instantly  cheeked,  and  with  a  caressing 

It  seems  cynical  to  remark  it,  but  I  have  obs'eryed  that  a  pretty    tenderly,  "My  dearest,   do  you   think  mc   prejudiced;  I  am  quite 
woman  is  never  so  kind   and   complaisant  to  her  child  as  before    willing  yoi.  should  judge  for  yourself.    I  will  call  on  Mrs.  Yillars 

Not  as  may  be  vulgarly  imngined  t( 

child  rumplcs'the  hair, 'and  SiSpfam  most  uncms'c 

to  make  use  of  them.    Only  for  a  short  time,  howl 
was  tenderly  caressed,  and  then  dismissed.    She  tun 

"  Those  young  ladies  seem  to  have  so  much  to 
Mr.  Spencer,  that  perhaps  you  will  have  time  to  wal 

threw  itTighlfy' 

^eirs" 
d  passed  out  through  the  Terandah 

Sr'Se'd'i'wk 

ly  >    They  might  please, 

urc  had  endowed  \\cv  with  that  omnnization  at  once  flexible  an 

".L"e"?po"r\i:?  "aS  '^°  cSal'-'piir;.  Xi  °S^j't^£  ̂ u" 

n.  'Th/LTmi™U-pe!"'Blit"hia  is  a  Sfg 

and  over  "the  laUed  lawnT  Her^litUe  bov^^v^o  hadcomc  do\m  Tga^n^ fluttered  by  us ;  I  heard  the  merry  laughter  of  the  two  girls  in  the 
drawing-room;    there  was  somclhing  unutterably  frnRrnnt  in   the 

the  Bhics  into  this  lonely  squire's  house  in  Devonshire.     She  spoke, 

°"^Vhcu  does  Miss  Compton  come  ?" 
'■  Not  yet,  she  says-" 
"Do  not  let  her  delay  her  visiton  my  account,"  said  Mrs.  ViUars, 

in  her  rich  meianeholy  voice.     "  Mamma  and  I  will  take  cure  of  each 

"  No,  another  time  will  do  just  as  well." 
Fanny  shook  hands  with  ̂ Irs.  Villnrs,  and  bade  her  adieu.     I 

Id  hnve  been  otherwise  de- 

2  penetrated  my  wish  and  kindly 

corous  to  do.     How  wildly  n 

any.    At  'hfst  Jlrs.  Villafs," 
"One  of  my  first  visits  wi 

some  days  before  " 

turned  back  anil  caught  a  last  glimpse  of  the  floating  white  dress  and 

Fanny  and\^  werV'silcut  as  «!  iode  home.     She,  poor  child,  had commenced  talking,  but  finding  her  efforts  at  conversation  entirely 

break  through  the  silence,  filled  with  enchanted  reveries  in  which  I 

had  ■wrapped  myself  away  from  the  past  and  the  present,  and  which 
with  a  golden  mist  enveloped  the  future.  When  we  reached  -Spey- 
nings  Fanny  went  at  once  into  the  house,  but  I  loitered  till  dinner 

I  found  my  mother  and  Fanny  together.    My  mother  looked  a  Ht- 

'I I  am  so^on^y  Ncra  'cTnnot"come,"  she  said.  _ 

bye,  Mrs.  Villars  a"sked^me'to*  remi^nd  you  of 'some  flower-seeds  you 

them.^YwasSen\\ndTh'^ugKh ''when  I*^^^^^^ 

My"iot'iJe?was*'not  at  ulf  hlmVome."  She  could  not  have  been  so even  in  her  youthful  days.    The  only  remarkablo— and  by  remarka- 

Neither  in  color  nor  shape  could  they  be  called  pretty.  They  were 
pale  blue,  and  somewhat  small,  though  bright,  but  the  expression 
was  peculiar.  Usually  they  had  a  frank,  iiTlelUgent  expression,  as 
innocent  and  confiding  as  the  look  of  a  tame  bird;  but  at  times  they 
deepened  into  the  most  startling  intentness.  Stendalil  tells  us  that 
in  the  East  there  is  a  tradition  whicii  refers  to  the  singular  power  in 
the  eyes.  The  Arabs  say  that  when  the  angels  walked  the  earth 
among  the  sons  and  daughters  of  men,  they  knew  each  other  under 

/illars,  and  would  disapprove  of  my  cultivating  an 

ot  like  Mrs.  Villars  ?"  I  asked,  pursuing  my  own 

houghts  in  Aat  way.  I  wiirnot^s'k'y  I  dislike  ft'lrs.  Villa"^  fo™^ icarcely  know  her.  She  left  the  Grange  very  youn-r,  when  her 
larents  went  abroad,  and  returned  twelve  years  aftcr\vard=i  a  married 

lave  ever  had  the  opportunity  of  seeing  her.     She  arrived  about  six 
nonths  ago.    Yet  by  that  freemasonry  which  reveals  one  woman  to 

mother,  I  should  sny  she  wns  a  dangerous  person." 
"From  her  marvellou-;  beauty  ?— I  a^r.e  with  you." 

"Marvellous  beauty!"  exclaimed  F'anny.     "Sho  has  not  a  good 

'  MyTps^c^li?!  VaTSr^^^^  jealousy. 

cumstanccs,  would  only  lead  to  disappointment  and  misery.^' 
"  My  dear  mother,"  said  I,  taking  her  hand,  "  it  is  very  well 

Funny  to  speak  disparagingly  of  her  friend's  sister ;  itmayptoi 
frojn  a  disinterested  jealousy  on  her  friend's  accountant  you  f 

"  Did  you  think  I  ̂ t)ke  ftom  jeao-usy  ?"  and  rtfmethfcg  of  si 

Hheir''reach."l'^wiUne 

d  the'displcasure  of  his  parents  and  married  Her. 3  andhis  were  equally  displeased  at  the  match.    1...  .  . 

mLxcd  the  blue  blood  of  the  Spencers  with  this  plcl 

casket  contain  a  more  thorough  bit  of  tinsel.    It  sc-:?ms ippy,  my  boj;  ood  miserable,  and  ?r/?|_  n^^^^ 

MTsdSne^sTwTi  Tn^ouraged  W  h?sVa^ weakness  in  right,  and  my  obstinacy  in  wrong.  If  he  did  not  write 
like  an  angel,  and  talk  like  poor  Poll,  he  talked  as  a  man  of  the  most 
exquisite  sensibility,  and  acted  with  a  hardness  which  was  almost 

my  mother.    'l  couM  understand  her  better ;  she  was  young,  left  to 

She  was  well  educated,  -and  solitude  had  deepened  and  exalted  her 

nmbly  no  other  intention  than  to  beguile  the  time  which  his  father 
obliged  him  to  devote  t:,  btudy,  but  as  is  inevitable  in  the  asso- 

ciation of  human  beings,  the  stronger  truer  character  attained  as- 

At  first  they  livfd  in  obscure  lodgings  in  London,    Soon  after 
in  iage  the  two  characters  beo;an  to  feel  the  wide  gulf  between  them. 
Iversity  is  a  great  test.    Selfishness,  hard-heaiteduess  and  false- 

possessed  a  particle  of  artifice,  she  might  perhaps  have  maintained 
for  a  short  time  longer  her  power  over  him,  but  she  was  totally  de- 

-     -■       She  wal  frank  to  a  fault.    Her  intellipence  was  tteen 

two  months  before  my  birth,  in  company  with  a  French  actress,  with 
whom  he  went  to  Wy.       _  .        - 

araTn\^io°l-new\lei'beS^^^ 

UoSa'telSifwh&had'giv^n'Tts^pure"^^^^^^^ He  was  the  head  of  the  Spencers,  had  married  a  rich  heiress,  and 
had  no  family.    With  the  exception  of  Speynings,  which  he  could 

iupplied  to  her  the  place  of  the  husband  who  had  deserted  her,  and 
he  father  who  had  disinherited  her.  At  his  death  he  left  all  he  was  pos- 

sessed of  to  her,  with  the  exception  of  an  annuity  to  my  father, 
to  be  paid  to  him  on  condition  of  his  never  returning  to  England  or 

'  ■    ■  ig  Speynings;  and  he  made  an  arrangement  with  my  grand- 

:  for  mc,  but  only  to  be  my  heritage  after  her  death.     She  was 

"s'fiiS'to  her  pleasure.    My  uncle  died  when  I  was  five 
Crs  old.    When  my  father  heard  of  the  will  his  rage   knew  no 

nds,  and  his  first  act  was  an  unpardonable  one.    Actuated  by  the 

"   "quitous  spiiit  of  revenge,  and  knowing  how  my  mother  was 
_. .  „  .  .1  up  in  me,  he  se)it  for  mc.    Law  was  on  his  side,  and  I  was 

uenceTwerVlLTfLah^^The  ̂ 'rench  actress  hadfonR  left  him,  and 

rbus\nes^sSn^vVn''n\!'''TVenaL"of  S^^^^^ ivo  Jewish  names,  and  figured  among  the  Co.  of  a  mercantile  firm. 

owevlr,"long"enjo"his  Stii.'"He  dierw™cn'l  'was  about^u! 

irlune  and  leaving  it.  Till  then  I  was  dependent  for  everything  on 
ly  mothen  but  I  was  only  to  reside  with  her  during  alternate  holi- 

ter  Ih.in  I  realfy  Wi.s.     I  was  like  iny  f parently  of  a  more  '^"^/^''"J^^^^.^^ 

'  ream  of  life.     My  poor,  poor  mc 

iTo  be  c 
The  same  object  seen  from 

Ind'sickly';  andX  Ian] 

It  is  estimated  that  tl 

cim'Repubiic8lh2ob,«HK'Hartl,!i,000,l>00;Br(fiBlipoBi 
rtench.^.oOO;  liutc'hi  DaniBli  imd  Mexican,  m,m. 

°cu''wc''Lcm'^fro'"nt^'imd''of*aS 

lUt  14,000,000  Of  persona 

Congressional  Summary. 
Monday,  Jan.  27.— In  the  Senate,  the  Committee  on  Naval 
Affairs   made  a  report  in    answer   to  the   Secretary   of  tho   Navy's 

tnln  his  present  position.  The  Committee  demand,  as  anoint  ofbonor, 
that  Mr.  Morgan  shnll  reimburse  his  Hl-gotten  galnB;  tho  bare  auppo- 

nevcr  have  such  another  omwrtunity  of  turning  an  honcBt  penny  in  tho 

-  Tl  people  shows  that  they  ore  something  more  or  leas  1" "**   '■   ■-"'   '-  ̂ -"-     ^e 

;hanical  rcsourcce  of  the  couutry  for  the  suppressftn  of  the  rebellion 

thn  rebellion,  was  dlaenssed  at  some  length,  an^  poatponc'^'"Tlio"rt80- lutlon  in  refewnce  to  the  expulsion  of  Senator  Bright  was  then  taken 

nworth  and  Blley  to  Denver 
.nthePaciflc  Railroad.    In  C-.^     - 
rebellion  aud  slavery  qucBtlon  took  plaio,  and  the  MiUtarv 

petition  wnB  presented  from  c 

Qg  Congreas  not  to  nboUi 

athe"wcBtern  MiUtary*' Depart  mi 
imtary  Department  be  exposed, 

logislntion  ia'neceaaary  to^cnabSo Yho  Go?omment'*to°t?iko  choigo'of  anX 

or  tue  army  «lfi,tK)O,0O0.  It  provides  for  a  deduction  of  10  per  cent. 
IVom  the  pay  of  all  peraons  in  tho  employ  of  the  Government.    So  far 

who  advocate  this  deliberate  fraud  must  be  °n"thc  pay*orjeff.  Davfs! 

belngthc  Wu'to^uthorizeSssSeVu^ted^sKdlm^^^^ 
ing  debt  of  the  United  States,  was  taken  up.    Mr.  Spatflding,  of  the 
Committee  of  Ways  and  Mcaus,  explained  its  provislonB.    Mr.  Stevens 

annual  iatcrest  payable  ia  coin.    Mr.  Potter  made  a  report  on  the  aub- 

miasioned  field 'officers  and  ciiptHinB  from  the  time  they  were  authorized by  ihe  PresiJcut,  Seeretnry  of  W.ir  or  Governor  of  their  State  to  rnlae 

^klfpo«a°/BsiSnrf^d1^adB''a5T pasae'd  by  f  votVofTl3"«gain"t-!;S.  ' Iif Commmee  of  the  WholeX  De^ maud  Treasury  Note  bill  was  chilled  up,  and  Mr.  Pendleton,  of  Ohio, 

AnnVbSf^ae'^fakeu  Sp.^^d  Sir*  GmUT,"of"ohi^,  delivcredrgpecd^ 

Senate"providiue"'Vo  "  seeret  BeH^slons'  on''6itbjoetB  eouuec ted" with  the war,  wmch,  after  some  debute,  ̂ vns  adojitcd.  Tlie  penalty  for  any 
member  of  a  secret  acsBion  divulging  the  subject,  or  any  particular,  was 

road  from  Kentucky  t 
riS""'-ia"^va*'Bth?^aga 

isv^ 

the  former  reaolution.    The  resolution  was  rejected  by  a  vote  of  17  to 
22.    Tho  case  of  Mr.  Bright  wna  then  taken  up. 

In  the  House,  on  motion  of  Mr.  Fcsscnden,  an  editorial  in  Iho  Chi- 

und  inftdelity.    A  statement  of  Mr.  Dnnlap  that  Jive  regimentB  of  Illi- 

zles,  Conkling,  Kellogg,  Wndsworth  and  Fouke  participated. 

THE   VICTOR   AND    HrS   VICTIM. 

:g  Mnj.-Gen.  George  H.  Thomas,  who  led  the  Nntioml 

pointed  a"l  Lieutenant  in  the  3d  ArtUlerv  in  July,  lS4t).   Ho  was  breveted 

Florida  IndianSjhiacommleBionbearlnffdateNovembcrO,  1841.    He  was 
full  1 8t  i-ieulenant  in  April,  1P«,  and  was  breveted  a  Captain  for 

™oiutcVMiiJor'o"f^hc  id"^  CavH^ly.     On  the  resignations 'of  h/s  senior 

t"e  Potonmc?  He  was  next" appointed  an  acting  Brigadier-GenM-al  In 

{KthtlTai  offi^V,"  6»l 'he  whMTomo^^to  the  rank  of  Brigadier- 
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pnrty  in  that  Strito ;  184:^0,  he  wi'ia  Comptroller  of  ̂'jr,,®.^'^*'gyj;'^°^"r>'j 

FOREIGN    ITEMS, 

eutric  olcl  sentlemiiii  ili(!d  suddenly  of  npoplcxy, 

The  Prince  In 

Tin:  restoratio 

■rnut  of 3,'oOo'oOOf.  h 

The  Emperor  of  Austria,  on  his  recent  visit  to  Veuice, 
fUB  Mldly  received;  for  though  St.  Mark's  PhieewjiR  iUumhintcd.it 

.lied,  '^To  show  his  Mnjesty  that  there  is  no  one  there." 
The  budget  of  tlie  Italian  Ministry  for  1862  coniiirlses  tlie 

ivork.  tbc    ■History  of 

!  Art  Exliiliition  at  Floi 

tluii  nbout  Frencli  \  l^o""'.!^?!^ 

THE    MORMON    GOD. 

Mr.  Bukton,  iu  bis  lately  published  and  very  iiitorestiu 
work,  '■  Tlie  City  of  tlie  Saiiita,"  quotes  Mr.  Apostle  Orson  Pratt's  (1. 

iry  materijils  of  his  body  nro  not  susceptible  of  occupyiu^  at 

e«tiut  titan  tl 

The  Rebel  Leaders.— A  Washington  correspoiideut  of 

^SStSlSMSS;   .„,e,U   

dil'Vl sell Inr  of  blL'li  rcpti 

iiih'i 

'I'ln'r 

S:, 
n  sculptres 

ffitiftfs: 
'asbingtc 

of  Viifiiiii.  D;irc, 

il9€ 

■e"Sr 

aStt n  pri rccoverc.l,  nuil  is  n 
«„S,obe»utirulft 

fothcr  and  m^oMier  nimo^ 

imd  the  ci\^ilizntioii  oriier  piu-eutB.    rorhapa 

The  Octoroon.— Wc  mentioned  some  time  since  thnt  tin 

'  Tra^f  neccaaity,  good-bye— 

lamc  (lay  Jlr.  Hodgson  took  me, 

hojtrih^ridlo  [lrmV'!^nd'tbey\'^ink  f^^^^ 

Eavc%'(\Kedo"trenl4i:^:'  '' 

A  ROJIANX-K  Oi-  IJKvr.  Lh 

wejilfhy,  pnkf  no  liced,  unrtcr  the 

Tra:  Ex(;i.i,sn  L.ix<;ia(!i:.— In  a  recent  iectm-e  deliveic 

;:£,';!;:iir;-^i^sc-;s;,;:TS;'"c-;ffl'¥Si,^:"r;.;s:: 

iSfj;ry;;.;;™s 

MISCELLAIMlES. 

w™idtfe!pproVji!eV?o^S*;5;ji^ 

;fS$s:?s^!:>;ri.'eSgssii„^i?»s's;;'Sii?;>?isffi 
sf.reV^™i'e,;",T^.7siri";,bB'Ti'e;s„',;'/,t°S^^^^^^^ 

H3 

EHii 
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iirr,  cyTTO*;  c k\\i' su-.s  in   south  Carolina— gathf.bing.   ginning,   packing   and  pkipi'Ikg   thk 
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""  Oh,  I  l.»vc  b«n  '■;;'  "■'i\J?S'Vno™*t.rto*fi>S"^ rnminchcre   and  poor  Mar)- — l\enoi  ■*"",!       '    ;,  ;>; ,    -'•   '=" 

aelf  and  now  that  you've  come,  a
nd  1  \e  tola  J  on, 

JfSatonUn^^fflertiv".  'obj'ectS  V°"^  "'  ",»/•  vl . 

"  Blackwood.' 
He  took  out  h ■""""" 'Wp! 

tered— "Blackwood, 

"Bulldog.' 

"  Lieutenant  Bla 

f  safe,  Ellen,"  and  lie  touched  M^ 

,e.mcx    ̂ .,„.i'"'shoi.ld°TEe  the  •'»">■=.„ ""^ 'S;%*„°erf' 

HtlKL'^rTt'wa7™^i^fe^lTt'ltc  W^^^^ ,iuch  "would  bring  death  to  tlie  ̂"J^'^gJ'g''^  "Vthat  ivheii  the  doi 

""  "'  ̂i'hourtfti"H"nrx?'s°depnrt°ure  that  Uening,  he  ty™"""™ 

h"feVe?  considerably  heightened,  
and  blamed  them  lor  hoMng  

si, 

%^  ̂  mKet'=d"ld  man  who  .tood  
by  her  bedside  knew  of  tl 

.a?,rontttnsrdtai  and  those  muttered  ™^^^^^ But  of  .11  illnesse.  there  .s  an  '"fj  ""(JJSthe  suffererUbac 
,„„,v,  i-nmps  and  kindly  takes  the  burden  "°™.",  l"  jpn  hut  t' 

JrelsehTis  dSe"  »«  «»*  l""""  
'"°''' 

iwood,  First   Lieutenant  of  the    Bulldog, 

"""  oS  t''o"rVmembe"  'rtha'tTa?!."  Nrfind'me  the  list  of  yes, 

"  v',!"'e'"nd  l'n'rit!''and"'rTl'' leU  'yo'u'-that'g  i 

^™OneTM™o";ow!SoT"eirwSrthen>    I  am  sleepy  and 
stupid,  or  else  you  are.  The  case  lies  in  a  nutshell ;  this 

"Not  at  all,  sister,  not  at  silence ;  I  feel  it  my  duty 

?„'"  enrisEutt  'Hj.L7am.ica-\'mhcrerh.:  can't  com
eLme, 

'°;;S? jEJ:ld  ̂  iSSilSS^i.'a'^iS'^ quarter  of  an  ounce  o  co  e.^^  „„jj_.  i  have  also  heard  that  thi 
twelve  P»™»  »',,"„  I..,  sPi  of  polished  steel  before  the  person  o 
rapid  motion  of  t»o  '"'/'^  "    'j         b„,  ,h„t  is  almc-  -— -"'"  ' 

liimer.  ^      j,.     „„„  ̂ .,,np    strong,  and  had  a  strong  « " 

EUen  "=°J'«:!j„/^^S"Jthe°   she  ™»ld  have  ««''  *=jj°' 

kM  "'she  was  quite  well  now,  rather  
more  grim,  an 

"'^?;!;'n'e\X  m'arVied  couple  came  home,  a
ndMrs.  Newton's  peculi 

licncMlymameocouH  ,       j„5|,i(. 

genius  for  '"""""'^B ',?"S  said  to  £llen,  "your  father  is  not "  -1  uu  know,  my  ocar,     ..    ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂^^^  expense,  and 

tendency  to  apoplexy,  I^™»»^  '■^, 

Siiuld^ha'pcn.    ~~  -    ■  ---""'tbinkthatS'mighUow'' 

He  gave  her  the  hair 

by'itT  s^e^had'the  pottio°i  of  hair  that  '^JJ»Ma™^J"J_^^»jJ=  j"^",!; 

1,1  „„.-  „..  ,  „...Sr«'ni  ™™l!°5'^''  ̂ ?o«h'e^?^^  and  said,  if  they  would  t 
much  use,  1      Hen,>^s„w  Ins  s,st_ers   „hi_ch  they  might  all  live^.ogether  in  I 

Hcnrj-.    The 

1  ti   tight  hiin, 

r  sister.    Does  t c^ikitwmnd^te 

;.  Newton;  i'^""'*A°^^„flu1finds  were  redoubled;  all  the  little, 

'"f  ■  JniirS  a  merci'e..  woman  in  ""f-j'jrS," Tt  fn 

?„'t>he;  women  f  ««jJrSf ̂ Xus"    Yet  they  woufd  »o. 

■    '""tlifu'' todS  t£  brother,  they  would  stay  where  the, 

-^S|§rM:!x^.   
Jan'u*'°?iow,  do?t  go  yet,  Ellen;  promise  me  not  to 

till  I'm  gone,  and  then  don't  say  what  
I've  gone  for.  I 

'""I'l'li'd'cistand  weU  enough,  Henry, ''"',  J'""  "jj"  J 

will  kill  me  ifjou  'l?:^^,f^f,|"!5i''„"J'if  °-o„"gi.''" 

lionorVo\liin^^toJoii-her^su^c^^^ 

hc"i?in°eap'ah?c'o"f°a  base  "lion      "  
■    -  "    "••"' 

^'^^^lS:?;::tnS;^Z^j^e,you  
oe.e„„..„ai.  .". 

^h„  ha.  P»V,f ,: l-iiiltTSorMr.  Bltkwood  is  incapable  of  a, 

actim  unhMonifirg  a  gewlcman.  ,  His 
 mother  is  in  fault;  you  ski 

'7'We'  can't  make''women"dV anything,  Ellen.    I  will,  fl 

l^isfKiilSli'S  ^ 

hai  bright 

"■rhoy  w 

anything,  ̂  anything,  ̂ :h°""^  ̂ ^y^*!,^'tvn="a Toor  iiVtle  fool,  and  she  might 
M„y  should  go-^usan«as^^  ^1,^^  ̂ ^  ̂         „„, . 
If  Ellen  went  ™"'y\""|,^J~r  taunts,  who  seemed  to 
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"  my,  EUeiil'what  is  il  ?    Not  r 

ally  killed ■ITby 
gave  it  in  his  food,  and  shut  him  up  in  the  outhouse.  I  missed  him 
last  night,  and  looked  for  him  everyivhere,  and  the  girls  brought  him 

in  this  morning     Poor  old  Winks!"  and  the  ivoman  whoTiadnot 

I  done  by  you 

"Hold  your  tongue,  madam!     thundered  the  admiral,  mntoi 
that  showed  he  had  too  often  spoken  with  authority  to  be  disobeyi 

was  one  of  the  first  presents  my  wife  gave  to  her,  daughter  E ighTerTuen.  J 

tp£g t  you  do.     I  have  wateh d  your  conduct  to  my  daughters, 
most  barbarou.  cruelty  has  kiUeJ 
on  for  you.    We  are  husband  and 

Se!"
 

nceforth,  only  in  name." Her servant  came,  said, 
m,  collect  all  my  clothes,  and  take 

Sefp-ut-'thl-^aa^"'!*-;!-! 

•■Ja 
'°^°'is^'P£Biii 
ders'from  your  mistress  n Lndm arrangeSient  about  the  household 

IH 
s  rounrhii  neck,  kissed' SS"and  sSd,    "  °"       '  '   ' 'you  are  my  father  again 

tender What  ivonder  the  ivoman  weens  to  find  the  old  eompanion 
Fare  thee  well,  poor  old  W nks!    I  cannot  despise  thy  mistress 

Fo°rTo> ngthee  and  weeping  at  ,h y  death,  though  glou  wcrt  even  but °  i'lrl 
B'atos  had  gained  her  e 

d,  for  Ellen  and  Mary  left  their 
father house  to  lire  with  their  b rother  in  London. 

I  Mrs 

story  i"  oundcd  on  fiots. 

rs,  of  which  I  have  little  record, 

for'thi Henry  is  a  stout  and  well-to-do his  wife  has  been  dead  soiiie  few ■E^'r^'ioS^i 
.    Su'san,  after  living  »it 'her"  fa'tlfer'and  h°s  'pan™,™"" ained  their  power,  some  f 

Admir lNewumdi.dabou.fo,. ears  before  this  time,  and  his  wife. 

kins  tieing  the  happy  man— report 

Ellen  is  housekeeper  in  a  noblemai 
with  a  footman  at  her  back — grim. 

{  the  Cheshire  Cheese,  in  Fleet 

BrLhtra^w'ieS  th?ir"business"' in,  he  was  immediately  accosted 

people  in  the  yVwie*.    Soii^Mhing  to  their  advantage." 

TF  MISS  MARY  NEWTON,  who  left  Portsmouth,  in 
i.    commnnicate  with  Messrs  Harrild  &  Co.,  she  will  heal 
thing  to  her  advantage. 

"  That's  your  sister,  Mr«.  Coulson,  isn't  it,  Newton  !" 
"I   don't  know;  she  was  Mary  Newton,   of  Portsmoi 

there  mav  be  another  Mary  of  the  same  name  and  place." 

ig,  upon  going 

that  the  sum  of  £10,0 
through  the  death  of : 

"This  packet,  mad V  that  lady  in  my  hands 

other  evident^y'but  laSy'I^Uten." The  letters  occupied  but  a  small  portion  of  Mr. 
tion ;  he  was  a  thoroiigh  tradesman,  and  this  access 

it  addressed  to  her  as  "  My  dearest  Marv." It  ran  as  follows : 

Mv  deahest  MiEV-I  must  entreat  you  to 
this  strange  letter  that  I  have  not  ceaseii  to  loi 

;lrs!S 

!  night  0 

ElcTem" 

■  hntf  committed  auicide  In  a  paroxysm  of  mod- 
■  nearly  Btrangled  mygnindmothcr.and   

vent  oil  to  Bay   ■  '  '  ■■      ' 
f  my  father's 

might  Bf 

addiUoiml  horror  of  tho^riBk^f  lier  ohfldreii  being  sbnilnrly  nfliit..-. 

further,  thiittbisWowledBO  had  been  kept  from  meforfcnrlt  mighi 
froduce  the  very  resiilt  It  was  ao  deBiroble  to  avoid.    He  urged  tt   *" 
promised  him  tiiiitl  would  not  marry  without  informing  you 

only  be  hapny  in  the  grave.' As  I  wnB  leaving  hfm,  nlmoBt  Btunncd  with  the  thought  oft 

my  Bou'a  life,  and  who  now  Uob  chained  in  bis  bed.  is  your  father  I'' 
I  know  no  mote  after  this,  till  I  found  myself  on  the  BOfa  in  hjB 

with  th%  Hoo^  flowinfe  ftom  mj  arm. 

It  her  feet,  caught  it  impulsively  in  1 

thiB^place^^l.iBt^vcniii|^^l 

ELLIS. 

word.    My-fat 
MS.  and  who  tl 

10  my  husband  gradually  changed.    Ho  became  i 
lays  together  I  saw  nothing  of  him ;  he  and  his.as 

.  "ffi  bo's,''""''.  »°  talK 

waVft'i; 

»". 

.  lie  Iind  raught  me  by  the  throat,  and  was  strangling  me. 

after  n  great  difficulty,  that  the  groom  w.nB  eer  jonsly  injured  by  a  hammer 
my  husband  had  used  to  (lefeuil  himself,  and  that  my  husband  was  then 

;"'.S  SiVtVatlSriSnTa-dti™  h 

EPd-SSe'^tSfi"'"'"'"'""^' 

K-^^iJ^-SMlfJ 

"HnnCSIw'^ 
IlK°oWm'S»i"""lJes'[)FatrariVfiB,'l 
vain  our  wiflhofl  and  hopes  arc  1  As  thou| 

liKHf^lS^H 
iysiS! 

sy'rs 

I)r"ste° ,!Sj.s'fi;. 

md?ed-l'«dmit'it'."'?°i™y  5™""ri5vcu°eB;- tliissin.  Forgive  as  you  hope  to  be  fotgiv. 
much  pain  and  suffered  so  much,  that  shers  g 

.  put  them  all  together,  ring  and  1 

could  commit  to  accept  the  offer  made.    ]\Ir.  Cou'lsc 

part  to  the  subject.  The  money  became  J! 
care,  and  he  waS  successful  enough  to  rctiri 
Clapham,  where,  in  the  isolated  and  dignified 

An'dEn'cnV™ The  letters  were  t  '  ~   
''she°cfiler.oo°na; 

proceeded  to  the  Ne 
gbiie  and  Its  iamati!8  remoyefl  to  their 

quite  goi 

'"t'ScT'he 

blessed  her  for  his  last  years  of  happiness  and  freedom,  and  so 

vas  buried  in  the  quiet  little  churchyard  of  the  place,  and  then 
ivas  once  more  a  stone.    Her  nephews  and  nieces  came  to  see 

HUMORS    OF  THE   WAR. 

Old  Governor  Shelby,  when  in  pursuit  of  Gen.  Proctor,  was 

now  in  the  a«my  relnl 

p  the  Holy  Wrri,  pocketed  the  dollar  and 

iTcsiioml 
lit  states  Uuit  the  rebel  'ami 

"iiZ!,Z 

sf;i'^.;S'a;l.5ii:"'fi3^ri5: 

l!!°"i°ltcic° 

"i^^oTg^uSaTCifS^Se^n 

iis'Zf, 

iriar 

}Zt.",S: 

SaSSilM 
°s;™'."i 

r.u^Sff'ibclr'Sfldcn'swjrTs 
would  die.  I  must  give  you  an  lucidcnt  or  two  of  that  light.  Charley 

t'criu";  l'lie°i'a"w  a°udVi'o?klu"-'oM '"cell!  m'Jkm°VJ"°?'  1  and"'atafui 

SsTOiit  nelgiffi.Vaylug""  I  ea'"llght°y™'lf 'l'?«n°t  blte°»°°Ajd  tlut 

At  a  recent  camp  festival  among  the  Michigan  troops  In 

HS^l n  hell    t e  door  locked  and  k 

iy-lZ 

?Hi.:  consternation  pvoduc 
edbyth 

e  capture  c.f  For 
Eova 

^^ 

SHSE!S 
}^iz^^^:ksz:i^^, J  God  Almighty!" 
'Pebi.kv,"  of  the  Eostoi ;,  sends  the  fo; 

4;^???!itsof«.... 

"I'^'I! 

j;»;'^.;^.«,e™p" 

Guard 

r£sachu8ett°s"ro|iment.  ̂ "'"'     "  Z™'^" 
,  ivho  wnfl  m  the  hospltnl  wagt 

The  Camp  Ketile,  published  by  the  Roundhead  Regiment 
of  Gen.  Sherman's  division  at  Port  Ttoya],  has  reached  its  »h  No.  It  is 
now  iflfluedfrom  Beaufort,  and  announces  it  a  appearance  there  as  follows : 
"  This  number  of  the  Cnmp  Kettle  JB  the  firat  '  black  Republican'  paper 
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DEATH     OF    THE     REBEL 

GENERAL  ZOLLfCOFFER, 

N  our  last  vro  chi-onlcled  the  fal 

I  spectator  of  the  e 
■While  the  rebel  waves  were  surging 

ngninatlhe  Uniou  breakers, tlie  opposed 

BO  close  to  each  other  that  portions  of 
each  ̂ Tcrc  mixed  up  with  the  other,  and 

qucnt.  Owine  to  the  consequent  con- 
it  timceuolcnowingl}  cameindBiigerouB 

inountcd  officers  onme  trotting   along 

has  now  xecenod  the  crowning 
(Ustinction  of  being  considered 
the  most  eligible  citizen  to  accom 
panv  Bisliop  Ames  on  i  mission 
to  the  Rebel  States    to  inqnire 
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THE   COTTON    CAMPAIGN    IN    SOUTH 
CAROLINA. 

One  of  the  objects  of  the  Expedition  to  Poi 
Royal  wns  that  of  capturing  the  cotton  crops 
on  the  famous  Sea  Islands,  with  the  double 

purpose  of  cutting  ofl'  one  of  the  revenue 
sources  of  the  rebels  and  of  supplying  oiu 
own  manufacturers  with  that  almost  indis- 

pensable article.  Wc  therefore 
our  Specfal  Artist,  when  there  we: 

the 
■verythiiig  i with 

allbrd  the  public  every  information  on  the 
subject.  We  p:ivc,  therefore,  to-day  a  series 
of  most  interesting  sketches, 

they  fled  at  the  approach  of  The  National 
forces,  the  planters  commanded  their  slaves 

to  set  fire  to  all  their  crops;  but  n6t  having 
the  courage  to  wait  to  see  it  done,  the  ne- 

groes, with  their  usual  shrewdness,  curried 

beyiug  theiv  masters.  In  many  cases,  how- 
ever, the  planters  had  sufficient  time  to  apply 

the  torch  themselves,  or  to  see  it  actually 
done.  We  question  if  the  public  have  ever 
had  the  cotton  processes  made  so  intelligible 

lUid  ! 

he  growth  and  preparation 

of  cotton,  as  can-led  on  in  the  East  Indies, 
accompanied  by  illustrations,  which  make 
the  matter  plain  to  the  commonest  under- 

standing. The  perusal  of  the  article  we  have 
referred  to  will  amply  repay  every  American 

trade  report  of 

GENERAL     GRANT'S     RECONNOISSANCE 
DOWN    THE   MISSISSIPPI    RIVER. 

3R  Artist  in  Western  Kentncky  writes  under 
te  of  Jan.  21st,  as  follows,  concerning  the 
te  reconnoissance  in  fcrceof  Gen.  Grant,  in 
e  direction  of  Columbus.    His  graphic  let 
lly  explains  our  engravings  on  page  19t;, 
The  reports  of  an  immediate  advance 

Columbus  hastened  my  departure  from  Gn 

before  Gen.  Grant  and  stafiwere  to  leave 

Fort  Jefl'crsou.     Eager  to  join  an  expedit 
seemed  to  oO'er  exciting  subjects  for lalieanypvepara 

immediately,  anc 

To  avoid  the  unpleasant  consequeni 
any  conflict  between  the  two  vessels 

in  British  watoi-s,  the  British  frigate  Daunt- 
less bad  been  stationed  a  short  distance 

•"ederal  and  Coufeder- 
I'smust  elapse  between 
vessels,  and  should  t 
Dauntless  will  oppo! 

British 

manders  of  bot 
ate  vessels  that 
the  sailing  of  tl 
Nashville  sail  fii 
vi  et  armis,  the  departui 

till  the  specified  time  has  elapsed.    To  add  to 
the  imbroglio,  that  notorious  pirate  craft. 

join  the  Nashville. 
he  Nashville  at  her 

Dcrtft  m  tue  dock  at  Southampton,  while  the 
Tuscarora  is  stationed  a  short  distance  in 
Southampton  water  on  the  watch ;  while  afar 

the  sea,  is  the  English  ft-igate 
,„  *\,^  _...■  ̂ ^j.g^  jij^j,  j^  floating 

English  newspapers 

Dock  Supeiiatendent  had  dis- 

my  pencil,  I  did  not  wait  to  n 
edthe  General 
Jeflcrson  abou landed  a 

accursed  idea  of  Slavery.  How  unfounded 
this  supposition  has  been  is  proved  by  the 
fact  that  on  the  1st  of  January,  18C2,  there 
was  more  cotton  stored  in  England  than  on 
the  1st  of  January,  18C1— the  natural  activity 
and  enterprise  of  the  British 

seconded  by  their  enormous  capital,  having 

Indeed  it  : 
ould  the  rebellion  last  auothe 

'Othello's  occupation  "will  be  gone  ( 

negro  will  disappear  the  planter.    By  refei 
map  of  Port  Koyal,  and  the  at 

will. be  enabled  t 
intelligent  and  ii 

jacent  islands, 

teresting  letter,  which 

flbwep.  Cant.  PhiltipB,  irnd  visited  the  follliTiag  plan- 

and  bagged  for  transportation  to  New  York,  after 
being  (UKcliarged  from  out  of  the  Mayflower  into  a 

were  Mr.  Pope'fl,  Dr.  Jennings's,  Frogmore'a  and 

r<i„To's 

vanity  of  my  repcalin"  this.  That  I  might  thorough- 
ly observe  all  I  could,  I  employed  the  whole  fSur 

days  In  the  iovcstigation  and  fiketching^  filliiig  up  the 

pbtutation,  (under  Col.  Reynolds,  C 

l^f«S*'  cotton  for^heXlt"! 

delightful  ride  of  iive  ralle^.^W'oliEir*'' 

men  is  preserved  for  ftiture  consi 
orierB  given  by  Massa  to  Sambo 

Yankees.    Through  the  politene 

FromSt.  Helena's  Island,  ginned 

^SJfeSf hippinii  is  performed  by  the  negroes  hen 
cheerfully  and  ofliclently,  recelling  from 

food,  clotliioe,  nndairi''  ^      " 

cotton,  OB  6ome  prosy  Specials  ml^ht  cfi,  remcm^e" 
subJeot.nonvjuTteri  you  That  the 

I  corollary  to  oor  prevlouB  remarks  u 

The  c 

definite  idea  in  regard  to 
entirely  nonplussed, 
of  Cap.  Osband  ai 

Body  Guard,  I  obtained  ! 
ad  was  enabled  to  hoh 

headciuartera,"  which  t 

fl' officers  had  ni 

lid  the  reporter 

if  Gen.  Grant' 

roads,  12  miles  from  Columbus, 
new  revealed  itself,  and  we  had  missed 
dinner,  a  little  party  of  reporters  and  sc   
made  a  descent  upon  a  neighboring  farmhouse 
and  partook  of  a  rough  sapper,  while-  C 
Grant  and  staff  returned  to  O'Nell's  W 
some  eight  miles  back.    The  weather,  w: 
hadbcen  wot  during  the  dav,  turned  suddenly 

very  cold,  and  as  the  bright  '        ' 
host's  cabin  was  veiy  inviting, 
that  we  would  brave  the  danger  of  sleeping 

outside  the  pickets  so  neartolthe  enemy,  n    " 
were  soon  wnrmly  tucked  up  in  our  hos 
feather  beds.    Next  morning  we  started 
fiud  our  General.    Arriving  atBlandville, ^___. .,.,_.,          [I  reconnoitreing 

intervening  low  ridges  and  extensive  bottoms, 
a  distance  of  40  miles,  vrithout  finding  eithei 
Gcu.  Grant  or  Lovelaceville, 

and  hungry  at  11  o'clock, 
became  now  evident  that  a  flght  could  only 
happen  by  accident,  and  after  taldng  anothi 
long  ride  I  began  to  look  1 

During 

The  scenery  of  the  "Bottoms"  It 
interesting  in  this  part  of  Kentucky 

freshets  they  are  ft-om  two  to  12  leec  u 
water.  The  soil  is  exceedingly  rich 
heavily  timbered,  and  numberless  creeks  and 

bayous  intersect  the  country  in  every  direc- 
tion. The  few  farms  in  this  section  of  the 

State  occupy  the  ridges,  while  the  low  ground 
'"  "  primitive  forest,  unfit  for  cultivation  on 

■  of  frequent  overflows.    The  largest 

proached  to  within  f 

a  regiments    of  infantry   guarded   it 

;  the  march  of  McClernand's  division 
le  interior.    I  send  you  a  sketch  of  it, 
most  striking  illustration  of  the  charac- 
the  country.     Gen.  Grant  searched  the 

every  direction,   and    ap- 
miles  of  Columbus. 

A    very   heavy   rain    followed    the    cold 
weather,  ending  in  one  of  those  heavy  Mis- 

sissippi fogs,  which  form  so  great  an  impedi- 

  1  to  navigation  at  this  season  of  the  year. 
e  returned  at  night  to  Fort  Jefiferson, 
as  we  approached  the  pickets  the  long 

streaks  of  a  light  ftom  their  camp-fires,  with 

"     misty  figures  around  them  throwing  long 
shadows  through  the  thick  fog 

added  life  to  the  picture.  The 
different  divisions  of  the  army  are  all  rcturn- 

■  jg,  having  accomplished  theii-  objecti  the haracter  of  which  nobody  seems  to  under- 
tand  distinctly. 
Here  at  Cairo  great  activity  prevails,  troops 

re  arriving  every  day,  and  aU  indications 
oint  to  a  speedy  advance. 

i  No.  310  of  Frank  Leslie's  JUxtsiraied  News- 
iper  we  gave  a  sketch  of  the  burning  of 

the  Harvey  Birch  by  the  rebel  steamer  Nash- 

■"  md  the  reception  of  the  latter  in  South- 
in,  a  harbor  in  the  English  Channel, 

nearly  opposite  to  the  Isle  of  Wight.  We  now 
present  a  picture  of  the  relative  position  of 
theNashville  in  Southampton  Docks,  watched 

■  "  ;  U.  S.  war  steamer  Tuscarora,  which 
vessel  aiTived  lately  in  Southampton,  with 

Lt-Uke  Inteutiofl  of  never  losing  Sight  of 

Dauntless  on 

policeman. 
covered  a  lieutenant  and  thi-ee  i 
Tuscarora  reconnoitreing   iu 
the  close  viciuity  of  the  Nashville,  and  I 
requested  them  to  depart^  which  they  d 
The  I looked  ] 

SOLDIER'S     PRISON     IN     RICHMOND, 
VIRGINIA. 

R  WA7.TF.it  ScoTT.  in  his    "  Life  of  Napo- 

solid  character  of  a  nation  so  much 

Smtl
y' 

finall
y 

nothing  shows 

-historical  reminiscences; 
I  ever  sliort  lived.    The 

lis  incipient  deal 
of  cruelty 

knife;  the  former  were  studiously  kind  to 
their  prisoners ;  how  the  Carthaginians  treat- 

bej'ond  that  of  Regulu.s,  whose  martydom  in 
the  nail-tub  is  part  of  classic  recollection. 
The  same  with  Turkey;  cruelty,  is  in  fact, 
fear,aiid  fear  is  conscious  weakness.    Judged 

rebels  towards  some  of  the 

Nothing  but  the  fear Sepoyisra  of bravcstof 
of  European  opinion  has  saved  the 

Corcoran  and 
anything  happen  to  C 
fellow-captives,  our  Iri 

ill  hold  the  Cabinet  to  a  strict  i 
sacrificing  so  many  gallant  men 
int  of  pride.    We  give  a  sketch 

the  prison  in  which  Congressman  Ely,  C< 
Corcoran  and  i 
long  incarcerated, 
as  a  hospital.     It  i 

of  c 

STEnrWAT    &    SONS' 

RUPTUEE    CURED   by  DR.  BIGGS,  5  Bar- 
__        cUy  St.,  New  York.     Call  or  wnd*  Mnt  rtamp 

Fredricks'  New  and  MagHifieent 

£87  Bt-Oi-Dv 

Water  Colora. 
Carter  de  VUite,  full  length  figures  or  rlgnettei 
Albums— A  Tenr  luge  variety  of  Frf  noh  Albi 

J^lw  e^isSentljfri'h'l'''  "
P""''"?  ̂ ^  •»  J 

SUTLERS'    SUPPLIES. 
A  RMORER'S    OIL,    Soldieks'  CoMPAWrOKi, 

CHARLE3    IIELOSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

EXPOSITION    nj  1859. 

•  Mednl  awarded  by  the  Judges  canDeeeenatour  offloft 
30     T.  W   BATADD  a  BKR^tD,  l(M)PflarlSt.,N.  Y 

A  Lamp  CMmney  that  will  not  Bieai, 

Wesson's  Breech-Loading  Rifle. 

cmfSm^^^iMt<iSf.i°Ai:"m 

PlCTORIAi 

HISTORY  OF  THE  WAR 

DESCKIPTIVE,  STATISTICAL  ANB  »00». 
MENTARY. 

Edited  by  Hon,  E.  G.  Squier, 

4 

;  Capt.  Rogei 
Harner:  Maj.-Gcn.McClof- 

,  Jol.  rtankT".  Blair:  Gan xtonRrngrg;  Maj.-Gen.  Banks;  Brlg:.-GeD.  Lyoa; 
i.Slegel;  Sen.  gtorllns  ITioi!;  Geo.  Ben.  MoCul^ 
rli;  Gen.  Eoeener.nr;  Brlg..Gen.  Kcnler:  Col. nh.m;   M«j..GeD.  SIcDoireTl; 1. Corcoran,  of  N.T.; 

t?"  Col.°ilftS 

■;  Com.  Wilkes;^ 

Jolln  Fore; 
fo:fc! 

Bov.  Sprsguo, 

■onches;  SesitofWarin  Missouri,"  Rntt 
ihinglon  nnd  ndjncent  positions;  ti-lr Neiv-port 

'SiAlT 

fortnlEht.     Terms,  25  Cents  p« 

ntANI  lESLIE.  rubllBier, 
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AOEHTS,    ' 
DO  NOT  BE  DECEIVED  iy  the  foljc  state- 

ments of  flaming  advertisements,  but  engage 

Tlie  Excelsior  Stationery  and  Prize 
Packet, 

?v'ir  be''ore*oll?5c(f  Jm  "SalS
s  "°>'"''°S  "''  ""^  "'"'' 

IiEpv°el'opSl'o°Kli, 

jnt  postpaid  for  15  cts.     CHRISTO- 

PER  MONTH.— Agents  v 

or  P'"j"'g_"p2KDi:E;  
isingl 

Shower  of  Pearls. 
*      COLLECTION   OF   VOCAL   DUETS  mt\ 
ii  Pinno  Accompaniment.     Price  $2.     DITSON 

SOLDIERS.— A  money-making  project  for  th( 
consideration  of  thoso  of  n  speculative  turn  ol 

Commercial  Travellers   and  Agents 
Wanted, 

rpo  SELL  OUR  25  CENT  PORTFOLIO  PACK- 
J.    AGE.     Ccntmts— 18  Sheets  Note  Paper,  18 

McVo'dfoJ'com'Vtiir''lSJS??%wLnlblo  eIiT 
broidery  Designs  Tor  Collars,  4  for  UintBrflieevea.  2  for 

^STTAXaV   &  CO., 

TirrANT,     TOUHG    i     EH.IS. 

Hdusb  in  Paris,  TIFF  Ant,  SEED  &  00. 

Great   Books  !  !  I 
SIND  STAMP  FOR  CATALOOUIS. 

Address  EDQAK,  MORPHT  A  CO., 

Just  Out.     Just  Out. 
NOW  IS   THE  TIME  to  ret  the  most  beauti- 

ful liTention  yet.    Every  OtCeer  or   Private 

Dr.  Brown's  Patent  Baby   Tender. 
nnHB  gre«t«Bt  invontjoD 

\xWf/i^\W~^.WSi 

Royal  Havana  Lottery, 

piONDUCTLD     b>    the    t-p&nish    Goveramenl 

FRANK    LESLIE'S    ILLUSTRATED    NEWSPAPEK. 

FUENITUEE  !      FURNITURE  !  ! 
WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL, 

DEGIUAF    &    TAYLOR, 
CFOBKBRLY  H.   P.  DSGRAAF,) 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR   AND    OK^UIBER    FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture ; 

JENNY    LIND    AND    EXTENSION    POST    BEDSTEADS, 

Five  feet  wWe,  sapealaUj  for  the  SoutlK^rn  Trade. 

JO-  Their  facilltica  for  mannfaotErrnff  defy  competition.    All  work  gTiarnntood  ns  rcprcsentoil 

FRANK   LESLIE'S   WAR    MAPS. 
LARG-E     FOLIO ; 

Same  Size  as  Frank  Leslie's  Pictorial  History  of  the  "War. 
CoDtaiulng  Maps  explanatory  of  the  Great  KebelUou,  tvitli  Diagrams,  Plans,  Topographical 

Charts,  ic.,  in  eight  large  fello  Pages. 
1.  Map  of  Hilton  Head  Island,  ehomng  its  topog-  sitlon  of  the  San  Jacinto  ivheu  she  captured  Mason 

rapliy.fortilicationB,  &o.  '" 
3.  Diagrim  ot  J'oit  wainer. 

siBsippi  Coat 

TRANS.     ZESLIZS, 

d>-J     (yrj    PROCURES,    iK>stage   prepaid,  At- 

Bj^eaan    bs    a    e    on  g        ■   j_  ̂_  ATWATEB,' 
319 

MM 

Prov dence kVi. 

5iS 9: 
EH 1AlTl.iT3LI,SJsWA 

HARItlSON,  rhllldelp 

r" 

3 z 
Get  the 

liil 
Besitl Si 

eeSf 

ESS, 

"lyTATKIMONY  MADE   EASY;   Or,  B-ow  -. 

000  Box  2,300,  PhilndelphU. 

M"^8i?Xrs\u"L^Yhefmo™theftfreeVS^^ 
post  free,  to  ̂ ^<^rc9fl  on^r««iptj.^  an^rdor^^^^^ 

Mr.  O.  Howell  Rivers, 
PEOFESSOR    OF   DANCING   and   Of   Gen- 

eral Depoetment   01-    THE  Bom     No    33 

The  Confessions  and  Experience  of 
an  Invalid, 

"PUBLISHED  for  the  benefit  and  as  a  wnrning 
^'V^  PremafiireDccsy,  Ac  ,  Bnppi™g_the  meanB  of 
Soir-Cnro.    By  one  Tfho  oured  himael^Wter  being  put 

NATHANIKL    MATFAIH"^Eaq., "Bedford^  *KiDes 

A  Talnalble  Map  of  Kentucky 

KftUAL  TO  LLOYD'S  GREAT  MAP  OF  VIEGINIA. 

LLOYD'S Topographical  Map 

STATE     OF    KZSHTXrCSir. 

surveys  mnac  oi  eacn  uounty.  Thia  Map  ia  the  biz. 
of  Lloyd'e  Southern  States  Map  and  Lloyd's  Topo 

Map  of  Kentucky  is  shown  every  Mountain,  every 
Eidere,  every  Wagon  and   Stiigo  Koad,  every  Canal. 

every  Village  and  every  Post  Town,  every  Mountain 
PaBB  and  every  Ford.     Every  Kaiiroad,  and   

inenbackB,  price  S2 
eSf  Sent  by  mnil  to  any  part  of  the  country. 

^AGENTS  WANTED  in  every  County  and  ;   .„ 

[entucky,  and  is  worth  $5.  ̂Prico  CO*  Mnts.'or  four 

The  Early  Physieal  Seg-eneracy  of 
AMERiCAN  PEOPLE, 

or  Palpitation, ' 

7LidV"8omption°rWaB?£e 
d  Nutrition  and  DJgestdon, 

DR.    ANDREW    STONE, 
Physician  t-o  tho  Tror  Lnnt  and  Hyriftnie  Inatltu 
and  PhysWrm  for  Dleaases  5f  the  ̂ 4rt,  T&rwS  . 

eORNIOES    FOR    ROOMS, 

806  WiUiam  8t,  cor.  FrankWrt,  "Kew  1 

t  roMTd  to 

in  Jiings.., ne  Set  Bin  I 

warding  the  Certlflcatea,  paying  postage,  and  doing 
the  busmesfl,  25  cts.  each,  which  must  be  ineloBea 

for°|°0  ?nd*l6o''for  l^lfi*^""^  *^'  ̂̂ ^^  ̂°^  ***'  elxty-fivo 

Agents.— Those  BctlUK  as  Agents  will  bo  allowed 
ten  cents  on  every  Certfficate  ordered  by  them,  pro- 

Ylded  their  reniittar^e  amounts  to  one  dollar.  Agents 
cts.  to  UB,  either  in  cash  or  postage  stampa.  Great 

gard  to ̂ ving  their  correct  address.  Town,  Coun^ 

W.    POBSYTH    &    CO., 

ROOT  AGAIN  BBFOBB  THE  PUBLIO. 
The  Heliographie  Art. 

TO  obtain  a  faithful  Portrait  by  the  Helioeraphia 
Art,  whUe  in  health,  of  father,  mother:  sister, 

Kiou8*ifuty?°3irA.'^ROdT%f  No!^''BrLdwly'iSd No.  179  Fifth  Av.,  near  Fifth  Avenue  Hotel,  offers  his 
services  to  hia  friends  and  the  publie.  He  takes  Dn- 
gucrrcotypeB,  Ivorytypee,  Photographs,  Card  Ple- 
turea,  Stereoscopic  Portraits  or  Groups  of  Portraits 

Edward  D,  Bassford's, 

EIGHT    CARD    PICTURES 

K.    W.    Beniczky    &    Co.'s 

,rfe^r 

TOT    HUSICAI,    BOIIS, 

■li^m^'^^. 

mnrsRA'X',  bd»7  &  co.'s 
LOTTERIES ! 

Attthorized  by  the  States SentDCky 

^3  50    TO    $100,000 ! 
Tickets  from  $2  50  to  $20  I 

MUBBiY,  EDDY  4  CO.,  Covington, 

UUXS&T.  EBDT  &  CO.,  St.  Imila,  1 
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MILXTARY,  ETC. 

National    and    Regimental 
STANDARDS. 

TIFFANY     &     CO., 

'HE     \BM\      VWD    KAVY 

MILITAET    TOBLIC 

"b,  Ho«   A   C   h 

"'r„rsrso. 

'gs^.fa-s-'bp 
''X\S<S'T^ 

il£:m 
"^t-frat-Ul ?'?,'!;' ' 

.  EmlOT, 

i  OF  niTSHLLD   ; 

By"t'Bi.D>  KICh  I'ElVlL   i.q 
hhcNationnlEiiBieni)  Gou  Vlele  s  Brigndc 

By  the  UXIO>  DEtENCE  COM   of  Ncw"iork 
V  I'nir  of  Guidous  I  iiiou  Grej  H,  22(1  ̂   ISM 

"""By'LlDILS  Oi'™Ew'yORk' 

.\nLinb  Ke^'  Stjiudird  Bflmeyltiflcs  5rtli>   \   &  \ 

Uy  ULRAM  BARNL\    E^q     CoUcctoi  of  the  1  Jit 

B?°tho  SONS  OF  SULLl"  l'\    \\U  ORWGE 
\uLinb  Reg  Staodird        Senilis  Eugiuccr  Coip-- 

By  tlic  SOCIlSTl"oi°jrfcCHAN  ICS  \i  D  1 HADL5 MEN    01  THE  CITi  ol  NHV  lOUK 

By  Major  IHOMAS  MORloK  "of  Nenbuigii 
\  Paiatcd  Hegimentja  Stnndnrd  Oolh  N   \   &  \ 

'^""""sythiXu   PRESTON  MUG 

By  MlBB  HENRIQUES    ofKowloi 

.Em  Reg  StanJij^D>Epmoud/onaTe»  53d 

By  the  FRENCH  CITIZENS  of  New  1 

COTTON-A    FULL    MARKET 

MILITARY,  ETC 

'Bj'HT.l'°!"u'fiiyr.y,"'^i'(l!lOAN^'''''°'' b  C.i  :tn  '.taudard         Kf  Tcimont  Cavali] 

MLNTHN    1    miini>  IIGHT  Cn  VERY 

By  JoSgE  DlflES 

Poiuttd  RegiDieutal  standard  S  tli  N    \    s  \ 
A)i  Embroideied  Natioual  Eusigii 
B>  thi  BltOOKLTN  CITY  j[^TH0R1TILn 

B    the  SONS  OF  M 

FKIEST9S    OF    SO£DIIiKS! 

•>'s'K"\l'li'ESS    No"?!  Buiii,! 

GENTS— ruE  BtM  CONlKn  VNCD 
.  rOR  THL  SOI  UlLH  i,  tbi 

ic?m"'koV»ac'k°md  fom'm'indfMiin''.  ibl"  I'l' 

[fZr  exrall"?c"Mie''^'r"'ha°s  e«k'"fifoi"bl  Vr 
n'  lbey"olitam  oi  Jrythrng "tlmt  is'i°td.ii  f'li ln„'  lududing  inl-     Ppue-Scts     Agiuts  »   ate  1 

STATIONBBY 

HOWARD    ASSOCIATION, 

lot^Rebefoftbi  SicknndDiBtTissed  .  miciu >  limLt  and  (  hionic  Dneaa  «    _M  dn  d  ad>  Ki  „ 

AGENTS    ■WAUTED, 
U   the  UM( Recipe  Pvch.\G 

Books  for  Schools  and 

:  B  Dime  Speaker  Nob  1  i.  2* «  Dime  Book  of  Etiquette 

AGENTS    WANTED. 

Fioprlctor  Metropolitan  Girt  Book  Store, 
1o>[«      "^  SjiacuBO,  kV 

EVCH— Theininnet 

Patented  November  1st,  1859. 

B  VLLOtT  s 
Patent    Improved   French  Yoke 

SHIRTS 

A  New  Stylo  of  Shut  warranted  to  Fit 

IN VIw.'d"  ""  '""  °'  ""'  '"  "^'''  ''  "
  "' 

BALLOtr    BHOTHEBS, 

eKV)CH-FOUCHER«c. 

MAREUIL-aUR-AY       * 

LALANGE  &  GROSJEAN 

COTTON-A  SCANT  MARKET. 
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THE     PRESIDENTIAL    PARTY 

Thkhk  liHs  been  a  social  inuointion  iit  the  Wliite  House 

aud  the  experiment  has  "beeu  a  bullmnt  success,     Hitlierto 

that  establishment    uamely  State  dinner^  and      iccep 
lis" — the  foimer  dedicated  to  the  euteittiuratutpihici 
ly  of  Foreign  Mimstexs  ind  heads  of  Depirtineuts  the 
ierto  "the  people    m  the  i\Ulest  acceptation  of  the  term 
other  word*<      a  reception    consists  m  throwing  open 
Presidential  mansion  to  eveiy  one  high  or  low  gentle 

or  ungentle  washed  oi  unwashed  who  chooses  lo  go  and 
ho  net  result  is  nlways  a  promlsciions  honlble  jam    a  spc 
;lc8  of  social  mass  meeting     TIic^    hn^e  been  mide  tlms 
ndiscriminate  ft-om  a  false  defeience  to  the  false  notion  of 
Icmocratic  equality  which  ceitainlv  Is  piactlsed  by  no  pi  i 
ate  family,  however  humble  and  which  no  one  ha'*  iil^ht 
o  exact  Trorn  that  of  the  President 

On  ordinaiv  occT'ions    «hen  coniparati-\ elv  fe\^  ]iL()pU 

micd  to  o^eifli 

he  Capitol 
To  call  tl 

\hich  'illie< )giii/td  and  it  the  same  time  topaj  agracefiil 
most  distinguished  among  the  men  and  the 

il  and  brilli  mt  iinoug  the  women  m  Washing 
cobi  hit  upon  the  ei.pedieut  of  a  Piesidentnl 
same  sense  and  midei  such  conditions   iq  a 
i>tood  andiJiactisedby  lespectable  people  In 
lo  thUciidcnd'5  of  imititionweic  issued  to 

,  ,„„m  n,  tho  1. 
t,Uk.>tl„l  mansion 

1  liti  nithout  cc nliiMon    loi  Wed ■        1  1    III 
ICMlIt    «   IS       IS  \M 

inill,   I  iiiiiKibl, 
Ot    boll,   Houses    Ot 

inl  cominnulois 

i^iiMimstii.  1j. 
lU  V  KonsKlenble 

this  Contment  I 
m  compaie  with  th '  Washmtrton  this  i 

\ii!on/  the  ladies 

ot  intoUigcncc 

piobnbI\  nc\o\ d    no  European 



FRANK   LESLIE'S    ILLUSTRATED    NEWSPAPER. 

I  and  beauty  of  its  women.  The  North,  -(vhilc  : 
["eBscdly  been  possessed  of  even  more  than  its  uum 
jortlon  of  bemitiful  and  accomplished  \Yomen.  has 
pre  been  in  a  social  supremacy.     The  power  wliicl 

rosy  glow  of  Northern  c 

SampsoBian  power. 

irttfiro^t
'L'^ 

FRANK  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 
-E.  G.  taTJrEIl,  Editor. FBANK  LESLIE,  Pi^blishor.- 

:  Leslik,  10  City  Hall  Squt 

riCTORIAL  His- 

TERMS   FOR   THIS    PAPER. 

The  beautiful  story  of 

THE    WOMAK    I   LOVED, 

THE    -WOMiAlN    "WHO      LO.YED     ME?, 

lUustrated  by  the  popular  artist,  Mr.  Keeue,  willbe 

The  Newspaper  Tax. 
The  injustice  of  the  proposed 

surprised  that  it 
is  considered  an 

from  the  certainty  that  one  of  its  results  would 

the  price  of  the  daily  newspapers  one-half,  ui  t 
mts  to  have  them,  and  have  them 

financial  measure  is  far  fiom  cle.-.r.  We  fi 
e  that  Mr.  Colfax,  Chairman  of  the  Committee 

Postal  Afl'airs  in  thc-House,  failing  in  his  plan  of  forcing  all  t 
papers  through  the  mails,  has  come  out  squarely  against  the 

suggested  tax  as  "unwise  and  unjust. 
ot  only  because  newspapers  would  1 
ot  imposed  on  other  objects  or  articl 

vaiise  the  specific  tax  proposed  would,  tn  » 
r.ralio,  and  in  some  eases  actually  exceeil 
amiftjciurer.  That  Is  to  say,  a  ti 
a  our  paper  would  really  deprive 

time  when  we  are  to  be  taxed  on  our  capital  ana  on  our 

icome,  as  well  as  in  the  enhanced  price  of  articles  entering 

ito  the  cousumption  of  our  establishment  consequent  on 

augmented  duties  on  imports.     We  should,  therefore,  be 
■en  to  increase  our  price  or  stop.    Aa  iustly  observed  by 

Baltimore  A"i«i; 

The  North-West  to  the  Rescue  I 
Tnr,  North-West  moves  down  the  vaUey  of  the  Mississippi 

with  the  resistless  force  of  the  glacier— slowly,  it  Ib  true, 

but  cmshing  all  before  it.  The  brilliant  achievement  of 
Gen.  Thomas  at  Logan  Cross  Koads,  in  Eastern  Kcutucky, 

resulting  not  only  in  the  defeat  but  also  in  the  dispersion  of 
Zomcoffcrs  army  of  15,000  men,  has  been  quickly  followcc 

by  the  advance  of  Gen.  Grant  into  Tennessee,  and  the  cap- 
ture of  Fort  Henry,  commanding  the  Tennessee  river,  anc 

constituting  the  only  protection  of  the  Bowling  Green  anc 

Memphis  Kailway,  the  supporting  line  between  the  rebe! 
strongholds  of  Bowling  Green  and  Columbus.  Here,  as  a1 
Hatteras  and  Port  Royal,  the  naval  arm  did  the  work  anc 

won  the  principal  glory.  The  fort,  defended  by  20  heavj 

guns  and  11  mortars,  was  taken,  as  will  be  seen  by  a  fbl 
account  elsewhere  published  in  our  cohimns,  by  seven  of  th( 

National  gunboats  of  the  Mississippi  flotiUa 

gun  was  fired.    Never  v 

1  precision.    The  land  forces  of  t 

they  made  all  haste  to  assail  it  m  tbe 
before  they  could  rosich  their  positk 
liad  raised  the  National  flag  over  tl 

Grant,  however,  unlike  Butler  at  Hat 
to  Cincinnati,  to  cackle  from  hotel  ba 
man,  at  Port  Royal, 

cover  of  the  gunboats,  1 

flyiug  foe, 

nnder  Com. 

■k  undertaken 

li  greater  quickness 

expediti( ind  notwithstanding 

Foote's  giiUant 
'.  rebel  works.  ( 

;rnB,  did  not  rush  off 

)Winginthc  earth  uu 
pushed  ahead  in  pursuit  of 

;0  secure  some  substantial  good 

The  result  shows  what  may  be  gained 

by  prompt  action  and  enterprise.  The  retreating  enemy, 

pressed  close,  Hung  away  his  arms  by  thousands,  and  up  to 
latest  accounts  had  abandoned  not  less  than  M  pieces  of 

field  artillei-j',  and  still  the  pursuit 
ejciipe  at  all,  it  will  only  be  to  scatter  hopelessly  over  the 

counti-j',  or  to  fall  back  on  Bowling  Green  and  Nashville,  an 
imarmed  and  demoralized  mob,  carrying  panic  and  despaii 

into  the  main  body  of  the  rebel  array. 
Nor  does  Com.  Foote  seem  to  have  been  disposed  to  givt 

time  for  the  enemy  to  recover  his  spirits,  recruit  his  forces 
and  build  new  defences  in  front ;  but  has  also  pushed  ahead, 

raduclng  the  batteries  above  Fort  Henry  to  the  line  of  ths 

Bowling  Green  and  Memphis  Railway,  thus  cutting  off  the 
communication  between  Polk,  at  Columbus,  and  Johnson,  a1 

Bowling  Green ;  and  enabling  Grant  to  tlu'eaten  both  in  the 
rear,  while  Buell  and  Halleck  advance  on  them  ftom  the 

Altogether,  we  regard  the  battle  of  Logan  Cross  Roads  anc 
the  capture  of  Fort  Henry  as  conjointly 
than  all  the  other  military  operations  of  the  war.    They  have 

the  superiority  of  our  arms  in  the  West,     '" 
1  every  fight  in  Kentucky.    Wild  Cat,  Ivy  : 

tain,  Munfordville,  Prestonburg,  Logan  Cross  Roads  and 
the  affair  at  Fort  Henry— all  were  victories,  against  which 
the  rebels  cannot  oppose  a  singl 

They  have  all  been  furthermore ndiug 

Bwamps  and  storm-wracked  sandy  beaches, 
men  of  the  Nortli-West  1     Theirs  arc  the 

Mountain,  of  Wilson's  Creek,  Belmont 

gigantic  army  of  the  Potomac  suQbcates 

and  Burnslde's  keels  stick  fast  in  the  sands  of  Hatte 
while  Sherman  dawdles  indecisively  at  Port  Royal, 

■  ler'0  forces  yawn  despairingly  on  the  dreary 

,  incompetence  and  inaction,  not  t 

It  would 

!  subject  to  burthens 
i  of  manufacture,  but 

,„Jil  of  tht i  of  balf  a  cent  per  copy 

Hypocrisy  iji  its  Sublimity. 
EKCiUMraATi9S  amounts  to  Uttle  In  coaductlng  a  i 

rsy,  and  small  advantage  is  gained  by  convict: 
itagonist  of  inconsistency.    Yet  inconsistency  may 
ucs  be  so  gross,  when  fastened  on  an  opponent, 

stultify  bim,  expose  him  to  lidiculc,  ami  make  bii 

temptible  in  the  eyes  of  the  T\'orld.    In  such  a  case 
prove  worth  while  to  refer  to  history  or  the  record,  to  prove 

jr  nations  juilty  of  what  in  respect  of  others  they 

adjudge  to  be  a  crime.    The  affected  horror  of  England  on 
the  matter  of  our  "  stone  blockade,"  is  one  of  those  shame- 

less yet  characteristic  exhibitions  of  hypocrisy  which  pro- 
vokes exposure  through  a  reference  to  her  o^vn  conduct, 

which  is  one  long  record  not  only  of  outrages  on  neutral 

rights,  but  of  cruelties  and  barbarities  revolting  to  every 
sense  of  decency  and  every  consideration  of  humanity. 

According  to  the  London  Times,  wliich  has  no  more  re- 
gard for  the  facts  of  history  than  for  the  present  truth, 

"Ensl""!  """r  !"^  suferid  lierself  to  meditate  such  an 
iniquity"  as  that  which  we  have  resorted  to  for  closing  up 
some  of  the  avenues  from  the  sea  to  the  city  of  Cliarlcston, 

by  resort  to  a  "  stone  blockade."  Without  discussing  the 
propriety  of  such  a  resort,  but  only  avowing  that  if  necessaiy make  the  South 

one  vast  wlldemess  again,  white  with  bleaching  bones, 

nnder  an  atmosphere  noisome  with  the  corruption  of  death, 

we  have  only  to  refer  to  England's  history,  not  in  that  lai 
distance-  which  admits  of  the  plea  of  outlawry,  but  ivithin 

the  present  century  and  the  present  decade,  hi  which  Great 

Britain  has  not  only  "meditated 
actuaUy  carried  it  into  practice.    Hypocrites,  and  cantmg 

"guardians  of  civilization,"  like  liars,  shou 

rica  will  perceive  flrom  the  following  fa 

In  1773,  the  veiy  next  harbor  south 
the  supposed  doom  of  which  all  England  sheds  its  scaidinj 

tears,  namely,  the  harbor  of  Savannah,  was  "  blocked  up ' 
with  hulks  filled  with  stones  by  the  British  garrison  thenhold- 
ing  that  city,  as  authoritatively  appears  ftom  the  foUowbig 
extract  from  the  report  of  the  Commission  appointed  by  the 

li  S.  Government  to  examine  Savannah'  river  and  harbor, 
and  made  to  the  War  Department,  Ecbruary  U,  1853.  It  ii 

signed  by  J.  E-  Gilmer,  Ist  Lieutenant  of  Engineers  anc 

Reporter  i  A.  H.  Bowman,  Captain  of  Engineers 

Bache,  Superintendent -United  States  Coast  Surv 

S04,  as  Sir  Walter  i 

Napoleon  Bonnparte,"  no 
locking  up  the   French 

:ott  has  recorded  iu  his  "Life  cl 

onlv  dill  llie  English  ■■  meditate  " Iiaibor  of  Boulojrne  by  slukiiis 

n:„to,^  With  the  followin;;  oltlcinf 

number  of  vessels  lUlod 

800  Lord  Dundouakl.  corauianding  the  McditcrraucaiE 

Fleet,  addressed  a  letter  to  his  Goverumeut,  which  is  pub- 

in  his  autobiography,  recomuiouUing  precisely  the 

plan  iu  respect  of  the  port  of  Aix.  Discussing  the 

ray  of  distressing  the  French,  he  said :  "  Sliipa  liUcd 
itoues  would  ruin  for  ever  the  anchorage  of  Aix.  nud 

old  vessels  of  the  line,  well  loaded,  would  be  excellent 
for  that  purpose."  He  did  not  recommend  stoppiug  up  cer- 

tain channels  leading  to  Aix.  as  we  are  doing  in  respect  ol 

Charieston,  but  proposed  "ruining  for  ever"  Its  anchorugc. 

Duriugthewur  of  1812  with  this  countrj',  EuglaiKl  at- 
tempted the  saim;   "iniquity"  by  sinking  !     "      '   Creek,  on  Lake  Cliamplain, 

  Jtoues ;  the  "  inifjuity"  bavin. 

Provost,  Llent.-Gen.  de  Hotteuburg,  Major-Gens.  Brisbane, 
Power,  Kobinson  and  Byrnes ;  also  the  commander  of  the 
British  fleet,  Sir  James  Yeo. 

IstUl  later,  so  late  indeed  as  the  late  war  between 
Great  Britain  and  Russia,  Admiral  Napier,  the  commander 

the  British  squadron  In  the  Baltic,  urged  blocking  up  the 

approaches  of  Cronstadt  by  sinking  in  the  channel  old  hulks, 
which,  he  thought,  "would  be  available  to  keep  the  Russian 
war  vessels  in  their  harbor."  The  only  objection  urged  by 

him  against  the  project  was  that  it  would  be  "  expensive." 
Such  is  the  testimony  of  history,  and  in  virtue  of  tliese 

facts  is  Great  Britain  stultified  and  convicted  of  hypocrisy 

equally  unprecedented  and  shameless.  Weknow  that  wc  gain 

nothing  by  exposing  her  all'ectations  of  virtue.  Wc  luiow 
that  her  vUificatlon  of  our  character  and  misrcprescnlatiooii 

of  our  conduct  and  policy  are  dictated  by  a  compound  im- 

pulse of  hate,  jealousy  and  selfishness,  conjoined  \   nnscrupuiousnessandaniendacitywithoutpaiallcl. 

our  institutions,  fears  our  power,  and  looks  with  gi-cedy  eyes 
to  our  disruption  as  a  means  of  destroying  a  commercial 

rival,  and  creatbigin  the  South  a  profitable  customer  for  the 

products  of  Manchester  and  Birmingham.  She  is  horror- 
stricken  over  the  details  and  practices  of  our  war;  she  who 

put  a  bounty  on  scalps  equally  of  men,  women  and  children, 

in  order  to  excite  the  savages  to  assail  o     "
  —    ■    "'   ' - 

blew  the  rebel  Sepoys  from  her  guns  it 

Ishcd  the  classical  nmseum  of  Kertch,  burned  the  Capitol  n!; 

Washington,  blocked  up  the  harbor  of  Savannah  with 

hulks,  fiUed   the    roads    of  Boulogne        
"     "'  -■ '•' 

"meditated  the  iniquity"  of  "  ruining  fo 

The  Victory  in  Kentucky. 

TiiF,  battle  of  Logan  Cross  Roads,  wrongly  called  the  battle 

of  Mill  Spring,  proves  to  have  been  far  more  decisive  and 

important  than  first  supposed. 

iot  I 

2  drowned  in 
ss  the  river, 

at  up  to  January  ; 
i  on  the  north  side  of  the  Cumberland 

icr  were  found  dead  of  their  wounds  on 
it  further  appears  that  from  300  to  400 

precipitate  i 
■  night  of  thi 

0  prisoners  i 
;re  taken  by  Gen.  Schoepil",  who 
miles  to  ̂ louticeUo.    He  found 

arms,  blankets  and  equipmeuts  of 

all  sorts.    In  fact,  it  may  be  said  that  the  rebels  lost  every- 

thing-guns,  horses,  tents,  ammunition  and  supplies. 
The  Uniou  loss,  as  it  appears  from  the  olBclal  reports,  ex- 

clusive of  the  artillery  and  cavah-y,  is  as  foUows : 

The  lOth  Indiana  is  the  regiment  which  distinguished 

itself  under  Gen.  Roseerans  at  Rich  Mountain.  The  2d 
Mmnesota  had  a  stand-up,  hand-to-hand  fight  with  the  rebels, 

from  which  they  were  separated  by  only  a  rail-fence.  The 
9th  Ohio,  however,  turned  the  day  by  a  bayonet  charge, 

which  is  described  by  Col.  McCook  as  foUows : 
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once  the  South  achieves  a  separation  or  fail?  to  do  so.  Two 

months  ago.  Messrs.  Mason  anci  SiideU  were  "  accomplishecl 

gentlemen,"  "  dlstlngiiishcd  statesmen,"  "  ambassadors," 
etc.,  but  now,  when  their  surrender  deprives  England  of  the 

pretext  which  their  arrest  aflordcd  for  intervention  in  our 
affairs,  they  are  no  longer  of  any  valucfln  her  eyes.  They  a  e 

"  feUowb"  and  "  worthless  booty,"  and  are  told  that  Englar 

would  do  as  much  for  "two  of  their  own  negroes"  as  for 
them,  England  has  "  no  need  of  their  information  and 

ndvlce,"  and  tliey  "  must  not  deceive  themselves  with  the 

notion  that  they  are  precious  in  British  eyes."  In  terms 
such  as  these  docs  the  London  Times  welcome  to  British  soil 
those  eminent  and  chivalrous  Southrons  whom  Com.  Wilkes 

took  from  the  Trent.     We  quote  tcstually  : 

ui,  Hint  therefore  tiioy  Arc  prccloiia  to  our  eyca.    Wo  should  have 

*  The  Moral  Senee." 
}  concerning  this  country  which  cram 

the  British  press,  is  the  allegation  that  "  prisoners  are  not 

only  cniolly  treated,  but  actually  executed  in  cold  blood- 
facts  wliicli  reduce  war  to  ".n  abominable  brigandage,  and 

revolt  the  moral  sense  of  the  world."  And  this  extract  Is 
from  a  paper  whieh  gave  revolting  pictnres  of  the  mamier 
in  which  the  rebel  Sepoys  were  blown  away  from  themouths 
of  cannon,  not  four  years  ago  I  As  our  readers  are  aware,  a 
common  mode  of  doaliug  with  these  rebels  was  to  fasten 
them  to  the  muzzles  of  cannon  which  were  discharged  and 

the  bodies  of  the  victims  scattered  in  a  mist  of  blood  and 

a  rain  of  cpiivering  flesh  over  the  field  in  front.  As  many  as 
sixteen  of  these  horrid  executions  occurred  at  once.  Entire 

regunents  of  Sepoys  were  thus  barbarously  annihilated. 

The  counti'y  about  Delhi  and  Lucknow  became  pestilential 
with  the  unburied  carcases  of  these  wretches.  And  yet  the 

"  moral  sense"  of  Englishmen  was  not  outraged. 
"  Bull  Run  Russeli,"  the  paid  calumniator  of  this  countiy 

in  the  London  Times,  was  also  coiTCSpondent  of  that  paper 

iu India.  Wo  quote  a  paragraph,  illustrating  the  "moral 
sense"  of  Englishmen  fl-om  his  diary : 

Treason  in  the  Army. 
Oun  readers  will  bear  witness  that  we  have  never  hesitated 

to  denounce,  in  decided  terms,  the  "incompetence,  coward- 

ice or  treason"  of  the  author  of  the  Ball's  Bluff  butchery  j 
and  they  can  also  testify  that  we  have  steadily  pointed  to 

Brig.-Gen.  Stone  as  responsible  forthat  terrible  catastrophe. 
Nor  have  we  failed  to  demand,  earnestly  and  faithfully,  a 

complete  investigation  of  that  afi'air,  as  a  measure  necessary 
to  restore  the  confidence  of  the  army,  by  fixing  the  respon- 

sibility where  it  belonged,  but  also  as  an  act  of  justice  to 

Gen.  Stone,  if  wrongly  suspected. 
The  apparent  attempt  of  Gen.  McCieUan  and  the  Secretaiy 

of  War  to  stifle  inquiry  into  the  affair  has  also  come  in  for 

a  share  of  our  censure.  It  now  appears  that  our  worst  sus- 

picions have  been  confli-med.  As  we  go  to  press  the  tele- 
graph startles  the  North  with  the  announcement  that  Gen. 

Stone,  lately  commanding  on  ike  Upper  Potomac,  has  been 
arrested  for  Tueason  ajid  sent  to  Fo}i  Lafayette  ! 

Battle  op  Bitll  Eun.— Gen.  Beauregard  has  finally  pub- 

passed  a  bill   appropriating 
0  iron  batteries  or  guDboats.    ThcQc 

TitEAsunv  Notes. — Congress  has  authorized  the  issue  of 

f  complications  and  diffl- 

A  wise  mnn  forcsecth  the  danger  and  hideth 

-Eight  rebel  bridge-buinors  have  been 

rciitieB  iiracUaed  on  tJio  loyalista  of  East  Teu- 

ncBBce,  who  sought  to  brenk  up  the  Bichmond  ond  Mobile  niilrocd  by  j  preferring,  even  for  these  loycd  ones,  the  cliarncl-houBe  ns  n  home,  thaa 
similar  practices      The  rebels  Bceni  to  have  regarded  this  particuliir  I  loiithsorae  viisBfibpo  to  Jinuliou  alrciidy  auiik  belowthi^  ̂ ouK'iij;it  •^\  Uio 

1  tlie  order  to  blow  the  rebel  Sepoys 

—Here  is  another  instance  of  that  kind  of 

Western  ViRGiNii.— The  people  of  Western  Virginia,  r 

•om  the  Eastern,  Blavc-breeding,  rebelUouB  section  of  Virg:inia, 

rheeling.  Recttgnlslng' the  fact  that  this  war,  with  all  Its  conacqi 
18,  Is  the  offspring  of  slavery,  and  tbnt  slavery  is  an  economio  ci 
nd  a  poliUe^a  evil,  if  not  n  moral  crime,  a  portion  of  tlio  people  de 
J  make  the  proposed  new  State  a  free  State,  either  by  the  immed 

osVile  to  such  a  moaBure  and  Ukclyto  defeat  it.  It  is  pr^aumcd  1 

-om  the  arrogant,  eoclnl  and  political  oligarchy  of  Eastern  Virgi 

Q  shall  hatob  i 

PBIVATEBItS 

prisoners  of  war.    ItiaweU 

Prisoners  of  "Wae.— The 

Arsiy  Pat.— Among  other  propositions  for  relieving  t 
rensury  now  before  Congress,  is  one  for  reducing  the  pay  of  the  arn 
T  taxing  the  pay  of  men  and  offlcers  a  certain  per  cent.    It  may  be 

bread.    The  soldier  i 

The  London  Times  brags  like  Falstaff,  and  inspires  a 

I  might  possibly  proclaim,  like 
rnlficd  neutrality, 

desires  us  to  remind  Mr, 

■nt  of  the  Trent  difficulty.    TheoiKJI'Ms, JewAKl  of  the  act,  Lord  L.  remarked  thut 

Our  modem  wits  cannot  say  the  same  of  Mr.  Seward,  wM^h  gives  hli 

The  Contradiction  of  Despair.  —  The  Richmond  Ex 

I.  McOMlan  to  tune  them  into 

a  cMldren  to  the  sure  refuge  a 

DOMESTIC    NEWS. 

Railroad  Accident. — On  Saturday  nftenioon,  ns  a  freight 

On  Saturday  the  Na\'y  Agent  had  occa 

replied  th 

mediately  aeized  by  two  or  thrci 

ched  from  his  b;md,  and  in  the  con followed  his  assailants  eaeape;!. 

George  R.  DA^^s,  of  Portland,  Me.,  passed  1 

An  affair  of  h 

yesterday  in  an  ftttempi   
principal  in  a  drinking  saloon.    The  f 

The  levy  of  §16,000  upon  ■ 

1  cast  at  Pittsburg,  Fa., 

A  BILL  revoking  the  lotteiy  gi-ant  in  Delaware,  has  passed 
lOth  branchcB  of  the  Legislature.  The  State  ia  now  free  from  lotteries. 

In  the  early  part  of  last  week,  in  Cincinnati,  a  woman 

<7«ircrsnyB:  "  On  Wednesday  li 

°Sr^H 

i^A 

feelings  of  the  husband  and  iiiendHciu  re.idily  be  im  j^niitd,  ;it  ih.^  . 

During  the  past  five  years,  58,568,424  passengers  ha 

The  effect  of  monster  ordnance  upon 
FiUBOonboeKperimentally  tested  bytlit;  reder.il  government.     IMa 
low  sending  to  the  South  some  of  the  l.:rj^ost  nmriors  ever  wiBt  in  Ihia 

l|^Wffi;^S|£; 

graduiU  emancipation  amoi 

ART   NOTICES. 

Goupn,  &  Co.  have  published  a  very  fine  print  of 

of  Tort  Royal     "    

Sa  at"tfiatf 
loyal,  from  a  painting  by  that  populai 
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guests  iiom  a  loug  hue  ol  cuiiiagea  leiehiiig  to  the  r  East  Room  ishtie  they  Tvere  received  by  Mr.  aud  Mrs.  Liii- THE    PRESIDENTIAL    PARTY. 

(Continued /torn  pat/e  210.) 

But  to  i-eturn  to  the  Presidential  party.     Early  in  the  I  i\hich  had  bi.eu'^thrown  open  foi  diessmg  rooms     Thence  Troom    The  saloon  when  filled,  presentedtheaspectuo doubt vening  the  windows  of  the  White  House  were  brilliant    th£\  letuined  to  the  gianrt  entnnce  and  T\ere  showu  into    contemplited  and  designed  by  Mrs.  Lincoln,  of  a  large 
?ith  lights,  and  by  half-past  nine  the  entrance  was  thronged  '  the  Blue  Room,  \\hente  thej  passed  to  the  giand  saloon,  oi  '  select  and  elegant  private  party,  with  its  animated  convcr- 

uagea  leichiug  to  the  I  East  Room  islitie  t     ,  ^   
euue     The  raids  of  in\itation  weie  leceired  at  the  dooi     cohi  i\ith  i  gincious  welcome  and  a  kind  word.    Meanwhile 

the  guests  passed  to  the  second  &toiy  of  the  mausioji   Uhe  marine  1 
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pared  by  Mr.  MaUhi 

nt,  McDowell,  HeintzelmaD, 
rcy  and  others,  including 
The  promenade  Tvas  led 

;olu,  with  Miss  Browning, 

jf  IlliDois,  and  Mrs.  Lincoln 

ry  refreshment ;  but  the 

if  the  finest  displays  of 

and  Port  Picken 

ik  to  specially  dis 

>  various  rooms,  which  r 

ofl'the  flgui-ea  and  dresses  of  lady  guests  to  t 

istcss,  and  second  in  no  respect,  Mi's.  LIncobi. 
'cd  iu  a  lusti'ous  white  satin  robe,  with  a  train 
?ncrth,  trimmed  witli  one  deep  flounce  of  the 

cliaiitilly  lace,  put  on  in  festoons  and  surmount- 
iig-  of  white  satin  ribbon,  edged  with  naiTow 

rr.s,  of  course,  decolletd  and  with  short  sleeves, 

mbiicau  Queen,"  the  whiteness  of  which  were 
bsolutcly  dazzling.  Her  head-dress  was  a  coronet  wreath 
f  blark  and  white  crupc  mvrtle,  which  was  in  perfect  keep- 
)g  with  hor  i-ciral  si  v^e  of  beauty.  Let  ns  here  add  en  pas- 
nti,  that  Mrs.  Lincoln  possesses  that  rare  beauty  which  has 
EUdercd    the  Empress  of  the  Treucb   so    celebrated  as  a 

lisplayiug  i 

:  Hon.  Mvi 

The  lion.  Mrs. 

supremely  elcgar 
ore  so  than  on  this 
,'elvet,  richly  trim 
ied  of  ci'imsonfloi\ 

the  ann  of  the' 
rming  in  a  pink 

,  which  well  ac- 

f  bright  crim; 
she  leaned  o 

Kate  Chase,  the  violet-eye 
ly  of  the  Treasury.  Sh 
5iik,  without  ornament.    O 

knot  behind, 

in^iished  repi 

Je  brilliancy 

wit,  ttie  geniality  or  ner  manner  anauic  vigor  of  her 
!t.  She  was  elegantly  attired  iu  a  splendid  mauve 
mtique  dress,  richlv  brocaded,  and  trimmed  with  rose 

le  ]jlush.  Her  oraameuts  were  cameos,  set -with pearls. 
net  of  crimson  berries  contrasted  flnelywith  her  dark 

Com  modore  Lc^y  looked  most  bewitchingly  piqvanie 

slip  of  white  glace  silk.  The  coraage  was  ornamented 

berths  to  con-espoud  with  the  skirt,  and  displayed  to 

11  Impuratrice  wreath  of  white  flowera,  mingled  with 
enrs  of  wheat,  which  lighted  up  a  face  always  beam- 
]i  expression.     She  wore,  also,  a  necklace  and  earrings 

,  the  wife  of 
nn-ayed  in  a  dress  of  white  siJ 
spotted  tulle,  edged  with  a  deep  floi 

fvas  relieved  by  rich  pearl  ornaments  and  necklace, 
tyle  of  dress  was  of  the  Court  of  Louis  XIV.,  and  was 

peculiarly  adapted  to  Mrs.  Weller's  tall  and  elegant  flgure  -, 
■  '  'le  most  strikingly  attractive  part  of  her  costume  was 

iffure,  composed  of  gracefully  bending  blue  plumes, 
a  magnificent  circlet  of  pearls  npon  her  brow.  The 

isemhie  was  truly  in  character  with  the  lady— beautllW 
odest,  brilliant  yet  delicate. 

CAMP   LIFE   IN    THE   WEST. 

DuBCs-o  one  of  the  recent  pauses  in  the  ae^ve  part  of  t 
Missouri  campaign,  one  of  our  Special  A|1;iSts  sent  us  soi 

'    tches  which  belong  more  to  the  r  ""         ■"" 

characteristit 

these  into  a  page  whicli 
r  readers.  Among  them  is  a  mosi 
whicli  two  phases  of  clvilizatior 

meet.  We  allude  to  the  sketch  where  the  Indian  warriors 

are  giving  a  war  dance  by  firelight  in  the  presence  of  the 

officers  and  soldiers  of  Gen.  AsbotU's  division.  Sad  and 
suggestive  spectacle  I  Pagans  and  Christians  travelling  as 

"  Uow-companions  on  the  same  war  path.  The  ( utside  the  t 

fliile,  as  though  t 
of  sunrise  and  midnight  outside  the  tent 
tiought-provoking,  wlii]  . 
vanity  of  the  whole  gigantic  struggle,  the  dead 

:qnally  thought-provokinj 

   —,  vultures,  aud 
as  it  travels  overthat  magnificent  solitude,  the  Hundred  Mile 
Prairie  of  Missouri,  close  the  melancholy  series. 

GREAT    NATIONAL  VICTORY  tM   TENNESSEE-THE 
CAPTURE   OF   FC:.T    liENRY. 

FOET  Hentit  Is  situated  on  the  eastern  bank  of  the  Tennes- 
see  river,  just  over  the  State  line  of  Kentucky  and  Tennessee.    It 

mostly  32  and  34-pDundcrs,  and  one  is  a  splendid  10-ineh  columLiiad. 
The  exact  number  of  troops  in  and  around  it  is  doulitful,  tlie  ac- 

counts vari'ing  materially.  It  would  seem  as  though  there  were 
about  5,000  rebels  encamped  on  tlie  eastern  side  of  the  fort,  and 
that  a  battalion  of  artillery  manned  the  guns  of  the  forts.  Some 

days  ngo  a  fleet  of  gunboats  ivent  from  Paducah,  and  after  recon- 

ti^e,  a  large  body  of  Union  troops,  under  Gen.  McClfirnan^  was 

objS  b"c-rnrt'^m''nkc°  n^attack  iHlie  encmv's^^rear. ^  Thus  matters stood  on  Thursday  morning,  the  6th  of  Febiuair.  Then  Flag 
Officer  Footc,  with  the  Cincinnali,  St.  Louis,  Carondelet  and  Esses, 

the  fort.  The  movement  was  magnificentiy  executed— the  attacl;- 
ing  fleet,  ivith  quiet,  unfliaching  spirit,  sailing  directly  into  the  very 
line  of  the  hostile  Runs,  every  man  at  his  post,  all  eager  for  the 

set  them  free  to  act.    At  11^  the  first  shot 

i&^\; 

1  tlie  rear,  did  not  reach  i 
idei".  The  enemy  lost,  a 
and  10  bndlT  wounded, 

inati,  one  killed  and  tix 
officers  were  killed,  18  men  wen ladly  worn 

■    -18  me, 

were  missing.    The  chief  portion  of  this  loss  was  by  reason  c 

GenSaf  "a  Colonel,'tio'*Cap 
This  gallant  sailor,  whose  capture  of  Fort  Henr 

daring  and  skill,  is  a  native  of  Connecticut,  and  the  i 
known  Senator  Foote.    He  entered  the  nn\j  4lh  Dec 

;lvr 

West.    His  efficiency  is  amply  shown  by  his  opening 

ppearonce  Com.  Foote,  is  short,  thick  set  and  mus- 

wMskera^but 

highest  degree 

m'sicV^S^hS 

of  black  Chantilly 
ist  on  one  side.    Her  \i 

^e.,:; 

i"l)l 

ek    « 

lie).'  s 

brllli»nt  c exion  a ndbea utiflillyroT 

Miss  Ca nlng  MoiKlo  of  t 0  purest  type,  wore 

reaching  t 
jnoiiizea  0 

elTcot  was 
very  line,  and  har- nblv  w Ih  l.cr deUcate,  a rlal  style  of  beauty. 

^'^^r^ ^■"^ 
,  Miss  Klrby,  lately outre 

°?,l"'lr'5LT'^; 

Mrs.  Blselow  LawTence  was  statuesque  and  superb 
Iress  of  pUik  silk,  with  a  band  of  black  velvet,  studded  t 
jcarls,  encircling  and  contrasting  with  her  beautiful  w 

jirs.  Gov.  Wollor,  of  California,  presented  herself  i 

g  got  possession  of  his  grai 

raoro  frightened,  oriedent,  "  Why,  whal'i  tomo  now  I 

Congressional  Saivmmary. 
AY,  Feb.  3.— In  the  Senate,  Mr.  Pomeroy,  of  Kansas. 

TCBcnted,  nTging  the  Government  to  "put  down  the  rofdUon^"tho pcedlcst  manner  posslbk'. 

Wednesday,  Feb.  C— In  the  Senate,  Mr.  Carlllc,  of  Virginia,  called 

vcr°da?k°l%M.  "SVec  o°f  Mr!  Brigli?,  <f(' Imll'ma?i™'?tfioi;  eon- Bidered,  and  llnnlly  diapoBed  of— the  Senate,  at  the  eoacluBlon  of  a  loagr 
debate,  in  which  Mr.  Bright  himself  took  pai-t,  Yotujg  to  expel  him. The  following  is  the  vote? 

Colim^,  Vt.Tl&viil.iiy.f  liSoi^'Coii.;  Dmllttle.wii.i  l"«™nde;; 

ncn;iSi"ii?-H?wnrf"iieh.'j'HSwoTwi^ 

W«d"ohio ;  Wiikin'S,°mi. ;  Wiimol"penn.';  IVll.'ii,  ilm. ;"wilBoa, 

Sire—   ---^-    -"^'^" 

^natorlh s  Strongly  a 

iBiied°to  $150,000,000, 1 
;nt  of  all  dues  witUin 

  ,    inry  Committee  m-"! 
ire  nito''h"fl1oySty  tflfflla'd  taken  liia  s. 

utrcBOlutionmvnig;  thauka  to  Capt.  Diipont  and  his  ofliccrsfortho 
jture  ol  Port  Roynl  was  paaaed.  The  bill  provKlloe  for  iron-clnd 
■amgunbontswns  reported  back  from  tb«.  Navid  Committee  by  Mr. 
'ended' so^QHto"limi  t"he"n^^^^ 

newhat  modifying  its  tone,  when  the  matter  was  postponed  until 

:n  tlie  House,  the  chief  bosiness  was  the  speech  of  air.  Van  Wyct, 

intB.    It  was  a  sickening  exposure  oi'  poUtical  viUainy,  wliich  b.iB%o 

It  Feliciana,  12  miles  from  Fort  Henry,  on  the  Tenness 
iver,  there  are  2,700  cavalry ;  In  Fort  Henry  there  are  3,000. 

cries  of 'artUlory^;  and'at  Lake  Po'utchartrain  there  are  three! At  MobUc  there  are  12,000  in  commimd  of  Gen.  WaUter,  ex-Secret 

Between  Charleston  and  Savannah,  on  the  ralh-oad  line,  there 

vacuatedGiilvcBton,  Texas,  and  had  gone  to  Houston,  and  t 

The  roBignation  of  Gen.  Pillow  was  a  source  of  disappointme 

,p  his  commission  in  a  fit  of  indignation.    He  is  now  at  Bowlin; 

Pillow  is  so  Indignant  at  Johu  Bull  Run  IfiiascU's  nccount  of  h 
oryfioinga  on  when  he  took  the  groat  Special  over  his  camps, 
laa  sent  a  choUeuge  to  KusseU. 

The  army   in   Kentucky,  under  Generals  Thoma 

by  boats  who,  poor  at  all  tunes,  arc  now  hardly  able  to  aubsiat  them- 

ed  a  proclamation  dated  St.  Louis, 
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Tnr,  Charleston  Mircmy  of  Jon.  28tli  says :    "  Ol'SM'va- 

TnE  tides  nf  n  ;u-  elib  alul  JOTV^™  'Ihil'wnf  b° me'lSnf  ago 

trenteil  precipitJiti'V.  _'ii"V''"e  ttiR  bridge  over  the  river  in  tlieir  reiir, 

EvnLY  on  tlie  [iioviiiii,;;  of  the  Ttii  the  Cameron  Dr.agoons, 

SOUTHERN    NEWS. 

;  lately  from  New  Orleans  ] 

?  greater  i)art  of  the  Southern 

II.-  .u  u  .r-GcLii.rd  .niiiui'imilinK tliis  distrivt HrgcB  upon ttie troopf 

;aT  l.VSVut'.'.rio  I'li'oiJ'lo'r  th.t'pun.oBo^.  '^^'.ojjyjj^;  f",!',™,!','';vi',"i' 

T^X'SSZ 

■sl^Oucn^'^  gi^'-I^S^" ''years'!  b^oii 

jctod,  plnced  Iiimeelfot  flrat  in  the  breach  Bj:ainBt  Sec«BBion.  und  ex- 
ricd  in  oxtcmlwl  iiilliicncp  to  prevent  Virglnin  from  committmq;  pollli- 

The  Philadelphia /'rc, 
a  gravity  worthy  of  Rnbclnif 

Thr  present  Puke  of  ■Wcllinpton  will  inherit  and  ciij( 

0  tliG  Belginn  Chambcra  have  jOBt  decided 

Agassiz  Is  lecturing  in  Brooklyn  to  crowded  and  dellgbted 

The  World  saya.  Mr.  Gregory,  M.  P.  for  Galway,  was  the 

)tterB''ftt\M:  sVlhr  placed  tite  flippantly  writi 

was  in  Toronto  < 
'..''No"'.%'iJ'iS.^= 

mucli  upplaiifie.    fl'c  loam  that  it  is  soon  to  be  repeated. 
PRor.  L.\nNi-.n.  of  Yale  College,  died  at  his  house  in  New 

Mn.  Makk  Lkmox,  the  Jewish  editor  ot  Punchy  is  1 

lape  of  an  Opera.    Tbat  i 

[ndii<l.  in  I.uein.    Tlio  Kine  and  Queen  were  prcucnt.  antl  frcquenlly 
jplBuded.    The  next  day  the  Queen  .ent  her  Chamberlnio  to  compU- 

Madame  Ladorde  has  taken  up  her  permanent  residence 

The  celebrated  Llstz,  who  is  wintering  In  Rome,  has  just 

GOTTSCHALK'S   CONCERTS. 
ini  to  his  native  country,  after  an  ab- 

venra  ago,  tliat  Mr.  Gottschalk 

without  nuy'niixllinry  nSBiatimcc'wIiateTcr.    It  was  ntlhCBC  pianoforto rueitalB  that  the  young  Amgricnw'fl  romnrknble  originnlily  nud  gcnluB 

plRUi  whcreiu  t lie  great  Anieriniin  piuiiiet  differB  from  hiB  predoccBB 

S"do^ng'8ririB''but'righrt'j)''."*^ brother arlistofthcliratclaHa  " 
eliglit^Bt  opportunity  of^^Bl 

B]>irited  and  misorablo  pretc 

f  patients  Biucc  Inal  yen 
J  thepoor,  it  •ughttob 

Gex.  Scott  is  going  to  Key  Weat  for  the  benefit  of  his 

Tiiat  most  entcrtaiuing  person,   Stephen    Massett,  do- 

Fanny  Ki-.mi(I.e  road  on  Tuesday  evening,  the  4th  in 
ShnkcBpenre'rt  piny  of  Henry  V..  for  llic  beuelit  of  St.  George's  Soci 
Irving  Hall  was  lillcd  to  ovcrllowing. 

M.\i.oNK  Ra\'mond,  an  English  manager  and  aetor  of  c 

^i,"brmi'sl''6  sf'^-    Kegro   gid,  "g^j'J^l='/«^''^**^  tllem^werf ''"'l!^' 
JlS  ify'dtllna  of  thc^u■igh'bo^floo<f  ami  'countrj.  J^h^  wero  I'lot 

n  srtin,()tio  and  «aOO,obtt.-'    This  ip 

\DY.— Tlie  Norfolk  Day  Booh 

WESTERN    NEWS. 

liF.AVKNT^'ORTU,  Feb.  3.— ConmiisBionerWm.  P.  fiale  had 

tbdr"wnr^or°!    Coh  Deits!e"lf;r,  of^h  "kanlls  tst.  imd^Col.  Jcnnison 

The  Chicago  Tribune  says  that  12  stpaiuers  filled  w 

1  soldier  and  gentleman 

-Edward  Byan,  recently  employed ""'""'"""""""iiixsr^'"""" 

;d  laat  Friday  for 

or  a  fortnight     ""  ■" 

^ncT  has  been  induced  to  take  this  step,  1 
f  should  murder  Bome  of  our  soldiers  uow ud  that  his'  Excellencr  has  been  i 

NiBLO's  GAnDi:x.— Mr.  Hackett  has  completed  his  eng; 

.—The  "Naiad  Qneci Is  still  the  grea 

FOREIGN    ITEMS. 

eked  at  Puutn  de  Remedios 

I  the  conBt  of  Sun  Salvador,  C.  A.,  had  on  board  1,250  packages  mor- 
andisc  for  Northern  Salvador  and  Guatemala,  vidued  nt  81,500,030 
le  ciptrilii  airivcti  here  in  the  Northern  Light.    The  ColumbuB  waa 

BAi.MOitAJ.,  it  appears,  belonged  to  Prince' Albert,  being 

Tnr;  question  of  the  right  of  citizenship  has  been  definitely 

nnder'iicimlty  of  loBing  his  civil  and  polifical 
'/.i'"  lhi"q?"|[lo^l1. fd  b2en raiV^fon  th^ 

The  export  of  cotton  from  the  Boinbay  Presidency  in  1S58 

In  a  wealtliy  family  of  Vi< 

K"o'
 

Forthc  year  ending  the  3( 

TitE  fttUowiug  note  appears  in  the  London  Morning  Sta 

Maoonimd^idcll.V  they' favor  tlilB  country  with  a  visit,  tliat  tlic 
IC,       an  ,  °P;'j^^         "g^;.  y^„^gj^'ygj(j,,pj,j^,„,|yj 

"A  FjtIEHD  TO  'TUB  laSTITL'TION.* 

nnfTaelle'B  picturcH  and  drawiiigB,  with  photographs  of  the  prctitrea, 

Included;   also  the  doubtful,  under  proper  description.    Wlie never  n 

copy  of  the  work  is  placed  beside  the  original ,  eo  as  to  show  at  a  glance 

who  arc  good,  honest  men,  no  ̂ubt,  for  the  indignity  offered  to  them  by 
the  bare  Bupposltlon. 

ExroiiT  OF  CoTTOx  TO  America. — The  export  of  cotton 

JerVof^Sn^o'^N'^w^Y^rktrBth^qu^^^^ 

ri!yVt^^l,1.Tb7t« 
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THE    REBEL    STEAMER    SPRAY    CHASED    INTO    ST. 

MARK'S,  FLORIDA. 
St.  Mark's  is  at  present  in  the  possession  of  the  rebels,  but 
Jt  is  not  destined  long  to  remain  so,  as  the  capture  of  the 
Cedar  Keys  must  have  convinced  the  Confederate  Govcm- 
mcnt.  St.  Mark's  is  a  most  charmiuR  and  important  place, 
bein^'  tlic  post  villnye,  port  of  entrj'  and  capital  of  Wakulla 
tounty.  Florida.  It  is  situated  on  the  Appalachee  river, 
rdjoiit  >ix  miles  I'rom  tlie  open  bay,  and  is  26  miles  south  of 

1  by  railway.  Vessels 

■  harbor.  About  28  miles  from  St.  Mark's 
t.'iiu  Wacliulla,  celebrated  for  its  wonder- 

'Sfiits  our  f2:unboat  Mohaivk,  eight  guns 
ites  prize  sloop  George  B.  Sloat,  one  gun 
leamcr  Spray  into  the  liarbor  of  St.  Mark's 

ATTACK   OF   THE   FAMOUS    REBEL    IRON-PLATED 

An  oOlcer  on  board  the  United  States  steamer  Mississippi 
si'uds  us  a  sketch  of  the  attack  made  by  Hollin's  famous 
war  monster  and  another  steamer,  upon  the  blockading 
squadron.  The  Mississippi  was  lying  off  the  Passe  a  I'Outre, 
one  of  tlic  entrances  to  New  Orleans,  when  the  aflfair  hap- 

pened. As  we  always  prefer  to  let  the  sailor  be  his  own 
historian,  wc  give  it  in  his  own  words : 

FniGATE  Mississippi,  off  Passe  a  l'Outhe,  > January  4th,  1802.  J 
The  accompanying  is  a  correct  sketch  of  our  action  on 

New  Year's  l)ay.    At  daylight  that  niomiug,  the  Earn,  witli 

e  mast-head;  tLe  thick  fog-bank  prevented  our  seeing 
cm  from  the  deck.  They  had  evidently  run  dowu  the 
t,dit  before  for  tlio  amiable  purpose  of  making  an  attack 
n>n  us  during  tlic  night.  But  owing  to  the  thick  fog  which 
i\ -likd,  were  prevented  from  doing  so.  At  10  a.  w.  the 
I  lis  fired  the  keeper's  dwelling  near  the  lighthouse. 
i\\  iird.-.  night  the  Mississippi's  fire  compelled  them  to  re- 

in up  the  Pass.  Tlie  liani  is  au  iron-clad  construction, 
:>:ii-cnlly  bombproof.  Butwliatcver  she  was,  she  did  not 
ii'aiii  long  alter  being  struck  by  the  second  shot  we  fired 

P05^. 

BURNING   OF  A    REBEL  SUPPLY  SHIP  BY  THE    U.  S. 

STEAMERS   ALBATROSS   AND   GEMSUOK. 

The  cnonnous  prices  paid  by  the  rebels  for  various  articles 
have  induced  many  to  run  the  blockade  and  take  their 

now  the  chmccs  arc  so  remote  that  we  are  justified  in  as- 
suming that  our  blockade  of  Southern  ports  is  about  as 

effective  as  human  agency  can  make  it.  An  officer  of  the 
Albatross  has  sent  us  a  sketch  of  the  burning  of  the  ship 
York  of  Dubliu,  a  vessel  which  was  bound  with  a  valuable 
cargo  to  Beaufort,  North  Carolina.    Unfortuuatelj' our  gal- 

tist-correspoudcnt's 

ly  nose— my  friend  opposite  was  decidedly  offending 

1  to*  srooking'l  hcpc^ir  >   T  ehould  have  asVed  y- re  I  Hghlcd  np,  oul  you  were  so  comfortably  asle 

"  Going  to  make  any  sta 

:z{^sx. 

"°To  srecp^og^ainr  Tc^oTd"' 
how  unsuspiciously  I  had  slumbered,  my  unprotected  head  exposed 

tlian  myself  in  Europe.'   This  portly  frame  i 

hair  and  whiskers  were  daily  oiled  and  curled  by  an  eminent  profes 

complexion  was,  I  may  venture  to    say,  magnificent.    True,  I  di 
»rK 

liout  cither  tmdc  or  profession  to  hanipor  my  movements,  pos- 
-inggrcat  capacity  for  enjoyment,  and  I  enjoyed  myself  nccord- 

ome  Icngtli  itt  Vienna,  I  found  myself  at  Baden-Baden.    I  knew 
one  in  the  place;  and,  being  of  a  sociable  disposition,  j  was  only 
glad  to  enter  into  conversation  with  my  neighbor  at  \j.  -  tabic 
y/c  of  the  Hotel  d'Angletcrre.    He  certainly  was  not  preiKi.    ̂ ss- 

„  in  aspect.    He  was  barely  five  feet  high,  thin  as  a  skeleton,  .   >d 
possessing  a  hideous  countenance,  which,  from  its  ghastly  paleiieei-, 
might  have  passed  for  that  of  a  corpse,  had  it  not  been  for  the  brigf: 

gundy,  which  he  swallowed  by  the  bucketful,  without  its  appearing 

looking  at  the  head  I  now  wear,  which  is 

'nd  soul  of  the  company.    "What 

compatriot  by  Germans,  French,  llussians,  Bn %ZlAa°his 
,  Spaniards, 

:e  Congoese  so  fluently,  tl 

THE    CHANG-E    OF    HEADS. 

aking  with  them 

I  reach  Plymouth  by 

ng  myself  thoroughly  comfcrt- 

leighlened  1 

i'inU'!,!^-'.vfthwouVr7rwashis^ho^d^''''lYafl''b^ 

ilni'l  b''vp"-,  "oil  ■'"md  ■  f^crwilllTdo""''':  "  -^''"  ̂'"'"'' '°  " 

l.ui  gry-l.  oking,  and  the  complexion  ghastly  pale,  relieved  aione  by 

Bftticc  of  I.1C,  bemg  apparently  plunged  in  thought. 

.  kind  q(  magnetic  ideep,  nud  wai  aoon  wandering  in  a  maze  of  dreams, 

cne,  however,  admitted  that,  though  decidedly  plain, he  was  a  most 
perfect  gentleman,  and  a  man  of  the  most  wonderful  and  varied  in- 
loniintion.    It  was  hi  no  way  surprising,  therefore,  that  1  felt  myself 

iind  by  the  deference  \\hich  he  paid  to  mv  opinions. 

'■  In  the  evening  the  stranger,  who  called  himself  Urielli,  proposed 
a  walk  in  the  Kursanl,  to  looTt  at  the  players".     I  had  never  been  a 

piores  which  soon' went  into  the  pockets  of  the  'bank.  Uriellt  had remained  a  silent  spectator  of  the  game  while  1  was  playing;  but 

liud  I  ..ot  been  completely  penniless,  I  should  certainly  have  again 

1  was  rcauceu  to  about  2U  napoleons  wH 
"  'I  ihuik  you  had  better  leave  off  p    .     _ 

have  iin  opportunity  rf  venting  my  spleen.      '  Peih^i'ps,"  f  added, 

"  'No  dou'jt,  no  doubt,'  replied  he,  smiling  blandly,  '  and  if  you 

'"  My  dear  fellow,"  he  replied,  'I  would  not  lake  such  a  liberty 
for  worlds;  but  I  assure  you,  in  sober  earnest,  that  the  whole  matter 
can  be  arranged  in  a  moment,  without  its  causing  you  the  slightest 
meonvenience.     lo  convmce  you,  I  will  just  raise  my  head  an  inch 

nerhad  disappear 

me.  I  lighted  my  ciiai  aurstrollpd"ou?to  ;"vaittL° arrival VfVrleuT PlarLdly  smoking,  I  paced  to  and  fro  for  seme  time,  arranging  in  my 

WhaVcouidbe^ke^mgUrifui?^  Su"ppMing  tba!'".omf.7Ldln'^tT^^^ happened  to  him,  that  he  had  broken  Jmltg  «  perhaps  hia  aeok, 

upon  my  — I  big  pardon,  I  should  have  sniS  his  — brow  at 
the  very  thought.  Every  minute  my  anxictv  increased.  It 
was  growmg  late.  I  could  not  possiblv  return  to  my  hotel 
disguised  as  I  was.  How  I  cursed  the  felly  that  had  induced 

me  to  nyike  the  fatal  exchange.  "What  an  idiot  I  looked  wiinder- 
ing  up  and  down  in  thin  boots,  in  a  htavv  dew,  when  even- ono 
else  was  comfortably  seated  at  the  supper-table.  The  thoughts 

anxiet^"  "  h  h  ̂^"^-  °^  ̂'^"S"  to  >»y  o'hcr  troubles.  My purchase   a  biscuit,  ITric-Hi   might  return  in  my  absence.     Eleven 

s^l^an^g^ers  whose  intention  to  become 'resident  "in  the  establishment 
"'^' 'Ts  Mr.'uricmar'hom'e  ?' 

"'Ko.sir;  he  went  out  with  Mr.  Clinton  (my  oivn  name),  and 

gentleman  for  whom  he  sent  this  note  bv  a  messenger  a  couple  of 

Hours  ago  ?^^The  man  said  it  was  to  be  delivered  to  a  person  very 

like  him  youmight  pass  for  his  brother.' ' 

I  cannot  bring  myself  to  part  with  it  at  present.    An  revoir 
ire  of  my  nose.    Don't  allow  its  color  to  fade  so  long  as  ytfi 

1  my   ugly    phii 

:hought  of  telling  I md  claiming  iny  i 

"P.  S. — Don't  play  I 

always  bring  you  luck." 

"  The  letter  dropped  from  my  hand.  The  full  horror  of  my  situa- 

Tr  ̂ ^t  "1""^  ""^  "'  °°*"^-  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^'^^  ̂   utterly  metamorphosed. 

means  and  plenty  of  friends.  Now  1°  was  imlcous%isenible,°with- out  even  nn  ncqmiintance.    True,  I  had  a  large   sum  of  money  in 

what  wa-i  I  to  do  ?    Tor  a  moment  I 

jroperty.  '  But  was  it  likely  that  he 
....^.^  ^^..^.^   n,,.- .      ...la  iL  liOt  infinitely  more  probable,  nay  cer- 

either  case  hand  mc  over  to  the  care  of  the  police.  ̂ Vilh  a  heavy 
heart  I  quitted  the  hotel.  I  tooK  up  my  abode  at  an  humble  inn, 
and  after  a  Eleeoless  night  I  rose  early,  and,  without  giving  myself 
time  to  breakfast,  I  started  by  the  er.rly  train  for  Frankfort.  Luck- 

ily. I  had  niy  passport  about  me,  and  was  thus  able  to  travel  without 

"  '"Amve'd  aTmy'^ioi 

ve'ya'nce.^drove'to   the   Swan.    I  had  not  eaten  since  the  preceding 

orLed^'"""'   ""'''   '*"''-'^.™>'  ""'■'■ort'''}'^^.   "n^  ravelious.      I 
deaths,  and  there  I  read : 

"On  the  Sth  of  May,  at  Calcutta,  Colonel  Hawkins,  aged  57, 

deeply  lamented." "Good  gracious!  and  was  Hawkins  dead?  The  man  who  had 
married  the  only  woman  whom  I  had  ever  loved,  who,  I  felt  sure, 
had  loved  me  in  return,  and  who  had  only  wedded  the  liverless 
colonel  under  the  pressure  of  the  direst  parental  compidBion  ?  I 
rose  up  from  the  table.  My  hunger  was  forgotten.  I  would  fly  to 
her  at  once.  I  would  lay  my  fortune  at  her  feet.  I  would— fool ! 

idiot  that  I  was !  Had  I  any  fortune  ?  Was  I  even  myself  ?  "Would she  know  me?  AVould  she  not  order  her  domestics  to  kick  mc 
down-stairs  as  an   impudent  fortune-hunter?    My  agony  was  too 

could  have  torn  off  the  horrid  head  itself,  and  so  ended  my  troubles 
for  ever.  In  my  frenzy  I  laughed  aloud.  There  was  no  one  in  the 
room,  but  close  behind  me  I  hoard  the  same  demon  laughter  which 
had  sreetod  my  ears  in  the  gardens  at  Baden.    I  uttered  an   excla- 

"  '  Which  way  did  he  go  ?'  I  esclaimed  to  the  astonished  domestic, before  he  had  time  to  rise  from  the  ground. 
'"Who  go,  sir?' 

" '  Mr.  Ifrielli,  the  mnn  with  my  head.' 

with  a    "^l"  °d  S'^"^'''""'"  "^  'l''*'  "."""^  ̂ ""^  "■■''  '^"''^  ̂ ^^  *"""- 
you  my  advice,  sir,  it  would  be  to^see'a^do^ct^o?"  yo"u  ̂uTcertaldy 

7'unes  still  lay  open  upc 

"  DisTnrssi.vfi  Orcvui 
Clinton  and  some  friends 

DrcvRiiExcF.— On  Wednesday  last,  Mr.  Edmund 
Friends  went  out  in  a  small  sailing-boat.    Through 

ivc  not  asecrtiined  were  droivned.     >rr.  Clinton 

s:^ 

?rt^K;i"c7m'^ 
:,  I  might  a 

huffletou,  mv  cousin" ould  plead  ill-health: 

lermat^n  "]?Ven"irYcou^"notv*ii1 

erthcught  than  done.    In  a  few  days  I  receivei 

.  lence,  but  private  bus 

ecessarythMcyshoiilTste'r 

Would  I  return  to  England,  i 

r  shall  possess,  and  then  I  leave  England,  determined  to  return 
no  more,  unless  I  briuf;  with  me  my  lost  property,  for  which  I 

As  my  companion  finished  his  stoiy  the  whistle  of  the  engine  told 
that  we  were  approaching  Exeter.  He  gathered  together  hia  ivraps, 

holy  "  Good-night,"  quitted  the  carriage,  and  left  me  alone. 
With  what  delight  I  saw  himgo  may  be  imagined.  A  load  seemed 

[iken  off  my  heart ;  I  drew  my  breath  freely  again.  In  my  delight  I 
use  and  danced  in  the  earriugc,  I  shouted,  I  sang,  I  laughed  aloud, 
t^fact,  I  behaved  in   a  manner  calculated  to  inspire  any  spectator 

:4'Vo.VlnV^T^rii\fI'fell'!n^^fSd^^^^^^^ lie  train  was  entering  Plymouth. 

My  vovage  to  AuatraUaresembled  long  voyages  in  general.     Much 

lay  of  niscay;  large  musters  on  deck,  much  flhtation,  conversation 
ml  niusiu  while  in  the  Trades;  and  quarrels  and  jeulousieS  without 

ut  displeased  whe^n,  onc^pTorionl  evening',  we^.ighted  CaprJtVa"^ nd  on  the  ensuing  morning  saQed  memly  up  the  wat«r»  of  Pert 

'hiUip,  and  «ast  anchor  in  Sobson's  Bay. 
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,1  I.,  ..   ■',      ,,,  :.    ■.-.[,,. h   I  liiid  l.roughtwith  mc  frtm  Eugl^md 

h  '  i.  I  c^pfcted    to  be  awaiting  niJ'Xre. 

bin  ofiTi't-cdiii^  lo  the  Melbourne  cricket  ground,' to  witnessn 

vr  \um<Uomc  head  nAd  face,  but  which  certainly  then^mTscntt d Acci(iiii-ly  lii.liorous  aspect.  I  have  called  him  fit,  but  this 
;l'l,  ia  Mi-i.  tnc-s,  bo  ronfliied  to  his  bcdy,  as  his  face,  though 

i<l  noi   liclj)  >t,iiiiiK  ;it  him  in  perhaps  rather  a  nide  manner. 

imagined,  of  rcprovi 

a  madman,  but 

i3E 

.    After  a  deep  draught  iny  companion 

Exeter  I  visited  xny  aneestrj 
?i|jh)ioihood  for  a  day  or  twi 

hggings  were  pretty  rich,  and 

very  hardest  labor,  to  keep  ou 
te  cnmc  to  me  one  morning,  z 

up  and  look  how  things  were  likely  to  shape.'and  that  I  was  to  re- nMin  m  the  tent  and  got  along  as  well  as  I  could  until  his  return, 

was  .sitting  gloomily  before  my  fire,  wishing  Australia  at 

h  a  Miidgooso  chase,  when  a  delicious  odor  invaded  my  nost 
once  my  hunger  inercnscd  tenfold.    I  rose  and  stepped  to 

as  of  some  one  singing  in  a  low  tone,  or  talking  to  liimsclf.  -  I  sto 
for  some  time  UTeHcliite,  debating  within  myself  whether  or  not 

f  "T*  '^v^'"'"  '"■*'  "nf«i''un"te  position,  and  ask  for  a  mouthful 

"«y  ;ind  Fttppedin.  Could  I. believe  my  eyes!  Seated  on  the  bui 
at  the  head  of  the  tent,  was  Urielli !  There  could  be  no  doubt  of 
llic  head  I  knew  well ;  and  the  loan  and  shrivelled  fr^me  could  n 

be  mistaken,  after  Clinton's  description.  I  stood  rooted  to  the  sp 
wilh  astonishment,  uncertain  whether  to  advance  or  fly.  But  Urie 
nodded  to  me  in  a  friendly  manner,  and  in  a  cracked,  harsh  voic 

hi^"?owt"e  ̂ h^'^^I    -'^•'^  ""^  sharpening  of  a  score  t 

'ftd' 

tops  and  bottoms.    One 

a  day  or  two,  I  returned  to  '■.'iPO"'"i'Biiig  me  the  while.  At  last  I  could  do  no  more  in  the  e 
thev  were  liowevcr  totally     '""^;""'"ookcd  round  for  something  to  drink. 

>  of  Green's  ships  for  this  T^""  ̂^'''"  ̂ "^*'  Urielli,  npologeticallv,  "I  never  drink  tea 
a  hotel  in  the  sulurbs  lukI  f^"  '  'f  '^°^^  "°*  s"'*  "»^5  *>"*  ̂   ̂̂ "-'^  a  'iar  of  punch  here,  wh: ,,  I  bi  t «  cd  from  a  receipt  of  my  o\vn,  and  w^ch  I  flatter  myself  i; 

I'    ■'     "  "'!tthejar  from  bencathhis  bunk  as  he  spoke,  and  fillei 

,     ,,  I    'j'L'  pannikin,   and  drained  it  to  the  dregs.     Nectar 
;         '     :  d  !  sny?    'ihe  g^ds  never  drank  such.    Like 

"■'■""*""'        b^l 

followed  his  example;  I  was  in'a  frenzy  of  joy;  a 
anished ;  I  clasped  my  host's  hand ;  I  slapped  him 

loudl  'm  ̂"'^   b'^^  '■  ̂  *^''"^*'  l'-""  ̂  ■'°"^  ̂ ""^  fellow,  and  regretted 
^   '-My  dear  fellow,"  said  lie,  "never  talk  of  repayment;  I  am  only 

mo  a  Kame  or  two  at  eeatt6.    It  is  an  amusement  I  ain  vcrv  fond  o^ 

coum      ,,^^'"°"*  E^'=  "^  chance  of  indulging  in  it  in  this  barbarou( 
beneath  his  pillow, 
game  exceedingly. 

"aS'thBwSS'ab'l™ lown  jnsi isk  till  I  came  in  sight 

■,T.tS'„^'BS^ 
»T'T„:rdY;S ;s^; o!  the 

pward. 

'»"!™''.k»-! 

■■.  Myo,„p,m„„  „.,i,  ,  Be.>„re  of  impatience. 

COLUMBUS   AND    ITS   VICIMTY. 

il  Artii .  Grniit 
tliey  npproai 

dei'euces  wliicli  tli 

pregnable.     The  i 

scale  of  an  Inch  to  the  mile,  the  reader  c 

hmiseU"  the  operations  wliicli.  in  all  lunnar 
11  soon  take  place  in  its  vicinity.     The  e.\aet 

r  command,  tThile  lie  himseir  assumes  t 

oaJ'^C"'""'"  '  -"""■    "'■■ 

he  abmmnat.on  I  bote  upon  my  shoulders.  I  palled;  I 
:  tmsted-all  ,n  v.im.  1  he  accursed  thinj  would  not  stit 

Iwillrc-aina"     ""l'    d"'t   h''n'°'Tl  J'-'.  "'>' ""'"f" 

;ed  into  the  bush',    f  travelled  incessam 

^  upon  a  shepherd.    He  gave  mo  seme  t 

ore  your  complexion,  and  rcmo 
can  allege  a  fever  as  the  cause 

dergone  will  give 

.A.yd.;„-.h's;";5,";:oSTrr?r!:sr;,;;^ 

?  perspiration  rolled  in  huge  drops 

1  so  hot.    Clinton  lyss  a  conceite 

'>  Kngland.    l"y°rfose,°I  wuTSnlyo 

^ngfand!    l"y°rfo 

e  you  bring  mc  back  my  head,  rep,ay  me  ivhat  "H'm th  t  le  current  interest,  and  you  reg.im  your  property: 

!°  lime'bcc"  "oSdin"  u  ""Se's"'™"'  •  '*'"'^'"'  " 
't,  afS  a'iVr  a're  quft"'ariikeVto''win'riI'',nd''ther 

nsom  n^"  ■  '"'"'J' P""'"''' »' ?»''';  but  I  shall  be 
)s,  indeed,  you  prefer  keeping  s'uch  a  valueless  article." Wlnle  he  was  speaking  he  had  again  filled  my  panni 

amc^^ra..cd„.omyU„,andemp,.ed.,.    W.th  th, 
mani  no  one  shall  say  that 
the  Jockey  Club  refused  a 

Ithotritks.  Tour— all.  My  heart  seemed' to  cease  froi 
y  blo(.d  froze  in  my  veins;  my  eves  were  glued  upon  Ui 

Icn  I'llriKd Ihe  Hn  ̂'^Wifh"' lll'o/"  
'"   

e  next.    Eveiythlng 

my  pockets.    I  could 

sprang  from  my  seat 

"  '\^liat,  what !"  he  cried,  "  a  gentleman  and  not  pay  his  debts  of 
lomr,  that  tt ill  never  do,  I  see  I  must  help  myself  to  the  stakes !" 

tronnth  of  desper;ui.  n  I  grL.sped  him  by  the  throat.  He  seized  mc 
11  return.  Uackward-^  and  foiwards  we  staggered  through  the  tent. 

Iloit,  I  iLiamiged  to  hurl  him  on  his  back  and  get  my  knee  upon  his 

Tt''  ,  ■•~,'^'"".  l'^''  ̂ ^"'  extinguished  in  the  struggle.  By  the 

J^tjir  sm.kt.t.-his  l.icc  ii'iore  ghastly  white  than  cvcr.'^^M^nai^s  m« 

AVh<  ri.'w;,s  I }'    wVat  wns  I  about }    On  the  floor  of  a  first-class 

■  dear   fir,  I  am  bo  utterly  duinbfuundcred,  I  d 

iS'riEH'^tC"  ■iHiii^  ioS  m^'i;  7/  "^ 
s  jwu  Bprang  up  like     medman,  flting  me  upon  t 

llall'a  Bluff,  sometimes."    Fed. was  "  Union €lowu"duiiiig the  reilmiudor 

^  "  S'^<^^^.^"  I'0^''-"I'Etti:r.— AmougtliGmmierous  nmiisiDg 

fiOHijU  So|«th  (>ro^na  *Mad?^tVLV°^^^^^^ "  Sotirii  CAnoi.ixA,  LAXCA.'^Tni!  Disthict,  » 

"De;irBirTti9wi1h   .W«i,r^  I  ̂fl'^*^"''"''" 
"'"  "'M^'li-  ) 

to  Ci- "flics f£  Blive^o^r'  old  tllSr ̂ ^^^^^ 

TnE  Belgian  Muskets.— A  good  storv  is  told  of  one  of 

piatoon'Vi''m' l°^f l' tr'^n  Yri**  '"^''"'  l'"^'^'"S  ""■  "■■"'•    S"y8  he,  "la 

10.  is  a  uinclly— a  Kolt  iioii  affair,  apparently  deBignea  to  coil  around 

Tiir:  eruption  fit  Vesuvius 
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THE    CITY  OF    THE    FLYIXG    FOX. 

Far  lip  In  the  dense  jiiuglc  of  Ceylon,  some  nve-aucl-tweDty 

lT«c°Ut^'l;c^'luilabk'™'..°.i.'g-'v"o«n.l.°' 

'  Sensible  fellow  that."  Daid  Jephson,  when 

f:i-j; 

"hi'eh  creamed  anf.-i!..! 

other  customj  and  i.iperstition-theie's  one  we  might  sensiljly  adofl 

.o:^ffl;s£i;gH^'^;uyr;^tg;i;;^^Sd'^'u:;;r:i 
turn:rn''e';reL.'tiiiht^^avre;??o;';.e:.frwv"t" 

iieSd^a  *™T™d  :n«;e=Tod  ";: 
Ihe'^n'ids'.TSl';  v»et,"le  '°ea,  1™ 

Milh  his  ivife  and  her  mother,  and  never  yet  seen  the  laller  lady  in n  as  only  in  dravvioB  nearer  to  il  in 

"Oh,  nonsense!"  said  Jephson,  irhilc  Ban  g.tve  his  opinion  that 

never  saw;  my  servant  kneaded  op  daily  liee  flour  and  water  into  n 
c.m,,,os,tnn  to  whieh  I  dare  not  give  a  name ;  there  were  the  native 

and\'t's""a,io.'s  «Ivo™fi'?h!nk  fshouM^^^^ 

I  began  to  wcnrv  for  the  flesh-pots  of  F.gyiil,  ami  the  socieiy  nf  my 
fcUow-man,  and  I  (vill  add,  fellow-woman  as  wcH.  I  made  up  my 
initid  (hut  I  must  fill  ill  orrfsign,  when  one  morning  a  If  Hrr  tumcd 

Tb. 
cnrpenter  managed  the  latter  tolcriibiy  well,  wiih  a  sort  oi 
m  in  each  corner,  upon  which  we  laid  fresh  bundles  of  d;iei 

.'hich  "hey  found' 

utiug  as  they-gal- 

1  qwestions,  I  confess  rather  anxiously,  about  the 
snakes  and  other  varmint.    Everything 
news  to  me,  and  changes  dining  the  slii 

Everything  from  the  civilized  world  w 

i;«ehi;i^,M„? 

tempted  to  describe  their  delight  in  plunging  into  the  foaming  r 
benenih  the  sliadow  of  a  clump  of  bamboos,  which  in  fi.rm  lil 
giant  whcatsheaf,  hunj  pendulous  over  the  rocky  torrent,    JTor  how 
we  roamed  the  wood  fjr  the  green  pigeons,  and  shot  enough  for  a 

c^i-'y  l»y  great  good  fortune;  and  tried  to  pot  the  monkeys        ' 

which  CannTog  mi'g'lit'^Bnd'iCould  h^ave  d^amncd"  as  he  did  the  poliu"' of  the  tr.ide  Ibcv  so  perfectly  imitated.    The  influence  of  the  mo^ 

we  ought  to  introduee  among  Englishmen.    I've  often  thought 

ivcd  to  spend  i 

isliips  in  social  life,  he  smoked  h 

lieforc  lying  doivn,  I  summoned  David  the  faithful  to  counsel,  ana 
dcrcd  him,  upon  pain  df  horrible  penalties,  to  have  coffee  ready 

yf^rp  suniise,  and  to  fill  the  chatties  over  night  with  M-alcr  for 

irati'  lis  so  as  to^IeavVno'lhing  wh.it ever  for  the  morning.  No  fear :  weather  in  this  climate  when  projecting  any  little  cvpedilion,  no 

ind  lies  in  one  direction;  and  then,  like  a  good  lawyer,  it  turns 

,nd  still,  "orte 

L"in'threast"heVtlds"the^V''Sd"rke''of  th^         .. 

Is,  iihich  would  indicate  rounhly  the  time  of  night,  soon  dis- 
1  d,  by  the  silence,  the  C|uick  approach  of  dnylight.    The  roving 

„    -hunters  had  slunk  back  to  their  lairs,  the  jackal  had  buried 
himself  again  in  his  den,  and  the  tatties  of  the  natives,  who  rise 

eaf-thatclicd  huts.    The  work  of  life  was  suspended,  but  the  material 

3f  the  river,  ever  rushing  on  and  on,  and  frittering  nvvay  its  rocks 

if  ocean.  Hnrk !  from  the  boughs  of  some  bamboo,  dropping  over 

Its  rapid  current,  comes  the  sharp  "  Hoo"  of  a  monkey ;.  he  has  un- 
tucked his  hend  from  between  his  legs,  and,  looking  out  into  tli 

:!arkneBB,  recocmsed,  hy  senses  keener  than  mine,  the  approach  c 
lignt;  his  call  IS  answered  and  rapidly  taken  up  by  his  niates,  and 

in  a  (luarter  of  an  hour  it  will  be  broad  daylight.  Little  by  little 
lose  the  pleasant,  soothing  companionship  of  the  ripptiugwater,  itsc! 

■  cntincll™s"eTo^ked  from"  the  throaTs  oTthc  vast^'multitudc.':  of  lb busy  creatures  by  whom  we  are  surrounded.      I  faucy,  fuddcnlj 

Ihr^e  chatties  of  water  over  my 'head  the  east  has  broken  into  bron aumesof  fire.  Ten  minutes  more,  and  when  David,  the  higguK 
brings  in  the  coffee,  the  sun  is  over  the  horizon  ;  the  fiiirv  hiborei 
have  continued  the  buUding  of  the  mysterious  ark ;  the  little  eoppci 
colored  children  arerunningabouttheroad.andthe  doves  arc  ci  om 
lovingly  frcm  the  nearest  thickets.    The  work  of  the  day  is  fairl 

.out  amile  in  diameter,  was  covered  will 

ery  bough,  uppronching  in  the  least  to 
listers  or  that  gigantic  b.it  which  bears  ll 

I'SiEii™;'"';^;.;: 

Not  yet;  let  us  go  into  the  place  dii-i  1  ■'  . 
_ito  the  city  we  crept,  quite  softly,  ii'i  i' 

in  all  directions.    We  advanced  into  the  licart 

selccling  the  most  flourishing  poulterer's  establi.s 
waited  the  doctor's  signal. 

"  Fire  together !"  said  he,  hoarsely.     "  One,  tw 
Bang  went  out  eight  barrels,  and  down  turn 

foxes.    And  now  we  saw  why  the  doctor  wished 

lapsing;  they  were  recovering  their  alarm,  ana  setiiing  itgain  t  n  inc 
hrnnches  to  sleep,  hooking  on  most  skilfully  at  the  end  of  the  win" 
joint,  and  then  reversing  into  their  own  law  of  gravity,  tail  up— head 

opened  the  living  umbrella  cnce  irore,  and  then  heat  a  retreat  out  of 
the  city,  where,  to  say  the  truth,  the  atmosphere,  filled  with  a  fa-t;d 
odor  of  the  strong-smelling  animal,  iniprcRnatedwith  the  impalpable 

guano  dust,  hegan  to  be  quite  insupportable.  CrosMng  the  nce-field 
to  the  village  close  at  hand,  under  a  tamarind,  breakfast  awaited  us. 
We  thanked  the  doctor  for  this  attention,  surmising  that  he  was  ihc 

Metibccus  "  gms  nobis  hcc  oiia  fecit." 
Tlie  walk  back  was  as  nothing  to  the  fatigue  of  ermmg,  for  the 

brisk  sea-breeze  blew  in  our  faces,  and  that,  I  consider.  m.ikcB  at 
any  time  a  difference  often  degrees.  Wcphet  at  paddy-luids,  suipe, 
and  in  the  wood  at  jungle-fowl,  though  these  latter  beautiful  but 

1  hen  we  talked  of  the  strange  eight  we  had  seen  up  to  the  very  door 

ory  of  my  friends,  was  yet  to  ccmo.    Just  as  the  fireflies  lighted  their 

I  believe  I  was  half  asleep,  when  Jephs isleep,  when 
fly  homo  in this  part  of  the  world— there  g 

^iid^'softrkcpVfiLheaSvavs^lcan^shavcd,; luersasan  English  lady;  spoke  our  langiu 

utled  thaVl  iic™r'*"tard  ort^cni  be 

wc  should  make  an  expedition  to  the  city  of  tlie  Flying-Fos,  and  th 
doctor  ma4e  bi»  farewell  loluam,    lie  must  have  been  quite  flattered 

liSsI  He' peculiar,  unrefreshed,  parched  feeling  belonging  to  tropical 
and  in  a  few  minutes,  during  which  I  went  out  to  meet  the  i 

gets  too  hot,  as  it  'is  a  long  walk  across  the  paddy-fields :  I  have brought  some  of  the  men  to  carry  the  guns  and  breakfast. 
The  breakfast  was  simply  hard-boiled  eggs  and  biscuits;  we  dc 

pended  upen  finding  coflce  in  any  cottage,  and  Bass's  ale  I  posi 
lively  interdicted,  as  I  knew  how  impossible  i.iid  even  dangerous  i 
was  to  walk  in  the  blazing  sun  after  that  fascinaiiug  beverage. 

I  Colombo,  just- pened,  and  as  smooth  and 
s  Wacadaroitewoulihave  desired,  we  stnick 
to  the  left  into  the  jungle,  each  making  the 

"  There's  plenty  of  snakes,  though  we  don't  sec  them:  make  as 
much  noise  as  you  can  in  stepping  through  the  underwood,  and  they 

scuttle  away  ahead." 
'■  Snakes  !■'  said  Will  JepUson ;  "  nonsense ;  who  cares  for  them  f  " 
Scarcely  were  the  words  out  of  -his  mouth  than  Master  AVill  made 

a  jump  on  one  side,  quick  ae  thought  itself ;  and  then,  pale  as  ashes, 
stood  gazing  at  a  clump  of  Jemon  grass,  behind  which  the  short, 
stumpy  tail  of  a  snake  was  disappearing  into  the  hruKhwood.  It 
was  a  ticopolonga,  the  most  deadly  brute  probably  kno\\n  in  the 
world;  he  huskily  said  he  had  almost  trod  on  it  as  it  was  lying 
asleep;  and,  indeed,  had  slightly  touched  it  with  his  feet. 

"  How  long, '  saidDan  to  the  doctor,  "after  biting  does  the  poison 

bepin  to  act  ?^' 
"  Well,  sir,"  replied  the  doctor.  "  he  couldn't  bite,  I  think,  through 

a  bnot,  but  if  he  llad  struck  at  the  leg,  and  gjt  into  the  skin,  the 

gentleman  would  possibly  have  been  dead  in  ninoty-two  seconds!" 

where  the  beads  were  standing  out  as  thick  and  large  as  young  cur- 

thrr  u-h  which  little  raised  d^kes,  six  or  eif;ht  inches  wjile'uu  t.  p, 

n!eut!  therris^notling  h^ilf  soXd'""  UiTmorn^ng^uiMn    ii^y 

t  only  the  curry,  but  a  ftknliful  supply  of 

S?J°S 

pickle,  mango,  peppers,  and  naif  a  dozen  < the  .flavor  ctoltpL  J,  ri«,lc»,c,.    This  v. 

was,  to  tell  the  truth,  disappointed,  for  the  meat,  cut  into  bmau 
souares,  was  dark,  hard  and  strcngly  flavored. 

"  What  is  it  ?"  said  Dan,  as  ho  mixed  up  the  vancns  pickles. 
"I  call  hardly  say;  ho  very  often  scuds   nio    cumcsi  probably game;  perhaps  a  hare."  .     ,    ,„ 

"  An  old  hull,  I  should  say,"  put  in  Jephson,  "  or  a  jackal. 
"  Perhaps  a  bit  of  elephant,  or  it  may  ho  venison ;  they  are  hot 

sometimes  to  be  procured,  1  m  told." "Hum!"  said  Dan,  "fancy  I  know  the  flavor,  too;  rather  tcf 
y ;  here,  boy,  take  it  away,  and  givo  rac  a  long  drink  of  te«-^^^^ 

,  justice— the  doctor's  white  robe  crossed  the  tlircshild.    AVe  cave 

thought  of  the them,  wherein  he  was  much  mi-taken. 
"  Help  yourself,  doctor,  and  thanks  f. 

curry.    Vhat  was  itmadc  if  ?" "Ah!"  saidDan.    What  was  it?    Bu   

"Oh,  no!"  replied  the  doctor,  "I  thought  you  would  recognise 
he  flavor;  it  was  one  of  the  big  bats."          
roor  dog  Tray!  thought  I;  one  of  the  thoughts  which  jerk  sud- 

Icnly  across  the  brain.  nil,!  A 

'  Dan  lit  a  ehcroct,  muttering  something  I  cannot  write  dowTi,  but 
t  ended  with  "No  wonder  1  thought  of  those  stinking  ferrets. 

As  to  Jephson,  he  had  disappeared;  from  behind  a  clump  of  trees 
here  came  sounds  of  a  strong  man  in  travail  and  dislrcss.     lie  Ci  me 

l«'eJam^ej^and°?altXi 
._. ..    e'truth,.ii  ,         ,     .       „ 

M°j"?iltl'e  larty  broke  up  next  day,  and  I  sadly  rcturntd  to  sjlitut 
,d  llie  theodolite;  andliere,  save  with  one  further  remark,  th 
tin  t  le  naturally  concludes.  Since  Ijiat  careless,  hr.ppy,  fice-acc 

"j  lime  of  youti  and  adventure ^I  Jave  niairicd  a  wife,  and  ei 

SciMly'chiisKiied.  "The  City  ot'thc  I'ljing  fo^." 
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The  Viotoiy  at  Roanoke  Island 
on  the    tl        1  fo  nd  that  the    efences  co  s  ste  1  of  not  les^ f   1        1  n       T          o        entivas 

T      fi    t     o       f  t  e  B  mslde  E^pe    to    has  f  lie   iv  th 1    1  gnrr  wned  by  bet  vee     4  000  a    15  000  men      The 
pass  ge  bet  vee    the  t    o  So  nd     v  s  fo     1  obstr  cted not    nt  1  tl  e  8tl        t vo      of              0              cncediii 

sns                 r            o    B  c  eo  od    n  fa   H  eute   ug s     ken    esos      1  1  ea  t  1    e"   lei      1     Ichnythe   ebel eanes       0    tl  at   lav 
flot  la  of  0  t  I     es     s         1        o              o    Co       Iv    1 focel   the  1  el    1  flot f    te  1  a    1      spe    e      the  forts 

Hnttc  n»  fo    Eon  0  e  I  1         com    irnd  nc  fto  pnsiing  be Tl  e     0        r  n                                                                   en 
0     of  a  f  w  1      d  e  s      In  .seaped 

to  »1    f    1  leln    1.1       0  cd    Itifiolel    <i    e?t  not  on Ge      B    u e 



FRANK  LESLWS   ILLUSTRATED   NEWSPAPER. [Marct  1,  ue». 

•top  here.  A  detacliraent  of  the  gunboats 
 wcro  Bent  after 

;rorebdaotlll»,  which  had  taken  refuge  a
tEhzaheth  Cilr, 

where  it  was  attacked  and  entirely  captured  or  destroyed, 
Willi  the  exceotion  of  one  small  vessel,  which  esc;iped  up 

4,rft-o;""e"SsT.rr?he^l"r''onae^med?; rdowchmeut  from  the  Expedition  occupied  the 

rilled  pieces  : 

f  light  u 

:  National  8 arms,  and  a  large  quantity  of  camp  and  a 

£Sre"J^fnVt'SSr40kutc''dan7fro;  ll   -^-^- Amon!^  the  killed  are  Col.  Enssell,  of  the  10th  Connecticut 

reTand I.icnt.-Col.  de  MonloU,  of  the  D'Epineuil  Zouaves, 
who  wTllfhtlng  as  a  volunteer  in  the  9th  New  York  regt., 
or  Hawkins's  Zouaves.  The  loss  of  the  rebels  in  kiUed  and 
wounded  is  not  vet  fnlly  ascertained,  hut  it  is  heavy.  Among 

the  kilied  Is  O.  J.  Wise,  »on  of  Gov.  Wise,  of  Virginia,  com- 
mnn  ler  of  the  celebrated  ■•  Wise  Legion"  (captured  bodily) 
null  principil  editor  of  the  Richrooild  Enquirir.  Gov.  or 
r,en  Wise  lilmself,  nominally  in  command  at  Koanokc,  only 

cscti'oea  capture  from  the  circumstance  of  lyiug  ill  at  a  pomt 
on  the  mainland,  whence  he  was  hurried  precipitately  to  a 

1  giving  the 

'  the  bayonet.     The 

o!'  Uio  .^tMust"  alter  a  li.ird  dny 'B  fightiDg,  by  a  brilliftnt 

It^br.ivoly,  nnd  hiivc  endured  most  mnafo-'iy  the  hard- 
Ughtiuff  Uirousb  BwnmpH  nnd  dense  tbicketB. 

o°i°£l"!:  fa°s  sar^ar  rai°uTnr.'s I  veascl  cnrrylDir  It  Btarttng  immediately  for  Hnmpton 
roporta  of  tho  Brigadier-Geaorala  linva  not  yet  been 

graphic  wires  may  thrill  for  a  third  time  withbi  a  week, 
■     ■      intelligence  of  a  victory  the  most  important  and 

decisive  of  any  of  the  war  1 

At  last  the  patience,  perseverance  and  preparation  of  the 

country  begin  to  exhibit  their  results— not  only  in  victories 
achieved,  but  in  the  general  might>-,  and  as  events  have  thus 

istible  onward  movement  of  the  National 
forces.  The  column  under  Gens.  Hunter  and  Lane,  destined 

to  push  down  to  the  westward  of  the  Mississippi,  into  Texas, larch.    The  ( 

"j^C.  KolvAN.  Commoudc 

American  Mttseum. 

COMMODORE      NUTT.— THE      S30,000    NUTT !     h..   bee 
cmckod  at  the  Museum,  and  the  Kcr-ncl  provcs^Jo  be^Jy  ||n 
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TERMS    FOR   THIS    PAPER. 

Ixtra  Copy  to  the  poraon  sondlusr  a 

Honor  to  the  Army  and  Navy. 

Tmi  President,  through  the  Secretaries  of  War  and  Navy, 

has  issued  the  subjoined  order,  conveying  the  thaulis  of  the 
country  to   the  Army  and Na-17  for 

p..Jvicc  liavo^ougbt  millantly,  nnd  tl 

bappy  to  nay  tl 
lUgh.ntaUngtb 
yandthoroVl 

Boport  of  Pl«g-< 

,■     •;,,.„,,;,. Vmii  1  on  tbo  niovnlnsr  of  the  7th  Inst.,  at  about  1 

x-k.f.iiJ°?.-.i  SiTtlnSd  tin  dart.    Tbc  followloE:  ',,"°j^j;°„S  ̂ ^"^JJJ 

',''.'  ■'';-!'^',i\l"''^'i■l':b''^b»)llrr^Sl;lnouts'madobefOFOtboe.xpcdiUol 

1  uiii  very  respw-IlM  J'(',J'^p3iJqho'SgH,  Flag  omocr, 

CommandiVii;  North  Atlanllc  Bloekadbig  Squ.adroi 
o  Hon.  Gideon  W«lk«,  SeiroVy  ot  tbo  Hnvy. 

hc'^ouoral  order  is  »9  fotlowB: 

rrii-ivo  yot  more  lyork  oflbo  kind  to  "■'■'•""'I'""','' „^'^J„'t"j  J™ 

eady  witucssod,  I  am  Bm;o  that  you  w  ̂   '^  goLDSBOKOUGH. 

OrrBOAKOKB.Feb.lO.       I 

:.  OOLDSBOBOUGH.  Flag-O 

?.\smNGTON,  Feb. 

[  Flag  omcer  Goldsborough, 

d  afl  the  emblem  of  Uborty  and  u 

leek  has  already 

fleld,  and  it  is  now  flying  for  safety  into  Arkansas.  Gen.  Buell 
has  thrown  50,000  men  across  Green  river,  and  is  moving 

on  BowlingGreenand  NashviUe,  while  Grant  and  McClernand, 

supported  by  the  gallant  Foote,  linve  pushed  forward  their 
victorious  legions  to  the  rear  of  the  rebel  strongholds  of 
Columbus  and  Bowling  Green,  through  the  valleys  of  the 
Cumberland  and  the  Tennessee.  Gens.  Tliomas  and  Schocplf, 

with  an  energy  which  not  even  the  dlfllculties  of  a  mid- 
winter campaign  in  a  mountainous  and  sparsely  popula- 

lated  coimtry  can  dampen,  are  following^  up  the  brilllanl. 
victory  of  Logan  Cross  Koads,  by  an  advance  to  the  rescue 

of  the  loyalists  of  East  Tennessee,  and  to  cut  off  the  prin- 

cipal line  of  rebel  communication  with  the  South-Wcst. 
Lander  has  moved  forward  to  the  attack  of  Jackson  in  tho 

vaUey  of  the  Shenandoah.  Burnsidc,  having  struck  ono 

decisive  blow,  hangs  like  n  surcharged  thunder-cloud  on 
the  flank  of  the  rebellion,  threatening  the  rebel  capito), 

Richmond,  in  the  rear;  while  Sherman,  It  is  said,  sharing  In 
the  new  life  which  pulsates  through  our  armies,  has  roused 

himself  to  strike  a  fetal  blow  at  Charleston  or  Savannah. 
This  much  is  known;  but  besides  these  there  are  other 
movements  which,  from  their  magnitude  nud  mystery, 

must-strike  terror  into  the  rebel  heart.  What  is  the  des- 
tination of  Butler,  with  Ms  20,000  men,  who  have  so  quietly 

stolen  away  from  our  shores?    And  of  the  daring  Porter, 

Thus  we  see  that  evernvhere  the  giant  arms  of  the  Na- 
jn  are  closing  around  tins  most  unlioly  rebellion.    Eveiy- 

where  we  hear  the  tramp  of  the  Union  legions.    Every- 
where, except  on  the  Potomac,  where  rests,  unquietly,  the 

grandest  army  ever  seen  on  this  continent— well  discipUned, 
armed,  weU  officered,  and  eager   only  for  the  word 

h  shall  bid  its  160,000  bayonets  flash  out  in  the  sun- 

1  little  longer  must  that  vast,  impatient  army  wait— 
untU  the  clear  skies  and  drying  winds  have  hardened 

yielding  soU  of  Virginia.     Then,  when  the  hundre^ 
batteries  of  artiUery  which  frown  along  1 

southward  way,  will 

ment  of  aU,  before  which  the  rebeiilon  must  laii  oai 
forest  before  the  lava  flow  of  Etna. 

longer,  and  only  a  little  longer  c 

National  t 

repressed,  will  i 
their  midst  the  guilty  authors  of  their  woes,  ana  wcicomo 

back  again  the  symbol  of  that  authority  and  protection  un- 
der which  they  were  happy  and  prosperous,  and  had  grown 

great  and  powerfnl.    Eor  1"    ' 

God  grant  f    
•-'---'--—'— 

The  Naval  Engagement  at  Roanoke  Island, 
re  indebted  to  Surgeon  Marshall,  of  the  U.  S, 

Stars  and  Stripes,  for  the  sketch  of  the  naval  engage- 
of  Croatan  Sound,  Peb.  7th,   whieh  we  this  week 

publish.    We  subjoin  a  few  extracts  from  Surgeon  Mar 

letter  accompanying  the  sketch ; 
v.  3.  STE,\MEn  Stabs  and  Sxair 

Surgeon  u' 6.  Gunboat  Stars  and  Stripes,  HnttcraB  Inlot 

the  erandest  c 

swift  and  decisiv' 

European  Intervention— France. 
Of  the  abUlty  of  the  United  States  to  crash  out  the  present 
rebelUon,  sooner  or  later,  there  is  no  shadow  of  doubt.  The 
leaders  of  the  rebelUoaasiow  it,  and  hence  their  anxiety  for 

immediate  foreign  recognition  and  intervention.  Europe 

knows  It,  and  hence  the  anxiety  of  some  of  her  leadmg  pow- 
ers toflndapretextforintervention.  Engiandthoughtshehad 

found  that  pretext  in  the  aETairof  the  Trent,  and  commenced 

to  put  her  vast  armament  in  motion  to  lend  to  the  South 
the  material  "aid  and  comfort"  which  it  needs,  and  without 

which  Its  success  Is  impossible.  But  she  counted  wrongly 

„..  what  she  chooses  to  designate  the  "American  mob. 

The  pretext  disappeared  with  the  surrender  .of  the  rebel 
Commissioners  and  the  subsequent  attempt  to  raise  the 

)ne  blockade"  to  the  dignity  of  a  pretext,  by  appeals  to 

tragcd  humanity,"  has  abjectly  faUed  in  view  of  the 

orical  proclivity  of  Great  Britain  to  the  same  practice. 

She  objects  generally  to  the  "inefflcient  blockade"  
of  our 

em  ports,  which  she  says  amounts  to  nothing;  but 

outh  IS  closed  by  the  rejoinder,  that  •■  if  it  amounts  to 

nothing,  why  interfere  to  break  it!"  The  
theory  and  prac- 

tice of  blockade  Is  so  thoroughly  English  and  so  
convenient 

an  English  resort,  that  it  is  difficult  for  England  
to  attempt 

to  ciraimseribe  the  system.  And  so  John  BuU,  with 

'inallce  and  aU  unkiniiness"  in  Ills  heart,  stands  by,  sul- 

lenly nursing  his  sinister  designs  and  seeking  pretexts  for 

intervening  for  their  realization. 
MeanwhUe,  and  lest  the  rsbclUon  should  be  prematurely 

extinguished.  Great  Britain,  as  one  foiled  burglar  might  turn 

to  an  accomplice,  turns  to  Prance,  and  if  not  directly,  cer- 

tainly in  the  way  of  snggestii  
"  "  '"" 

scrupulous  Emperor 

viiie. 

Long  Live  the  Nation  I 
•  victory  swells  full  and  strong.  The  Natl 

Evcnywhcre  triumphant.  Since  the  disasti 
where  incompetence  or  treason  led  our  sob 
sacrlllce,  the  histoiy  of  the  war  has  bee 
erles  of  Natiohal  successes.    Port  Eoyal,  Dri 

'g,  Logan  Cross  I 
fast  on  each  ( 

oinerset)  ardPort 

_  Island,  with  Its  six  he.ivy  batteries, 

and  the  total  destruction  of  the  rebel  llotllla  
in  Albemarle 

Sound!  The  thunder  of  tho  National  gnus  is  heard  at  Port 

Donelson,  ou  the  Cuififterjaud,  where  Gen.  
Grant  beleaguers 

(.1,000  of  the  Sower  of  tljc  rebel  forcps  
under  their- ablest 

offlcers.    At  my  fnoment,  even  whUo  5ve  
write,  the  tele- 

It  would  have  a  bad  look 

don  Examiner,  "  if  K«  were  to  raise  one  can 

immediately  after  another  was  disposed  of,  and  especially 

as  our  conduct  might  be  suspected  of  being  innucnccd  by 
comuierciai  interest,"  and  the  Examiner  then  proceeds  to 

su  truest  to  France  the  cinestlon  of  the  blockade  
as  about  the 

best" which  ofl-ers,  with  the  remark  that  "as  England  pro- 

posed to  act  without  the  co-operation  of  Prance  
in  the  afi-alr 

of  tho  Trent,  so  os  to  the  bV:)ekade  we  may  
leave  her  to  act 

without  ours  "  But  France,  although  without  doubt  sharmg 

with  England  In  most  If  not  all  her  wishes  
for  our  downfall 

and  sharing  also  in  some  of  her  siuistcr  
purposes  docs  not 

feel  Inclined  to  enact  the  part  of  the  cat  
In  the  fable  ol  the monkey  and  the  chestnuts.  It  Is  *;■"'•  f°XTh„?ills 

daily  contemporary,  'What  mtervention  
is  a  r«(«  that  Louis 

Naooleon  is  rather  fonSof.  He  Intervened  
against  the  Eo- 

mSepubUe  tor  th.  Pope.    He  intervened  
against  Ku.b1» 
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Arrests  in  Washiagtoii. 
Two  arresta  have  recently  been  made  In  Waaliin^tou.    The 

tr.andthOBOCondofaSIr.  ainkom  Ives,  etyling  lilmaalf  "Dr.  Ivca.'' 

.u5||£ap™"i°J°°''  ""' 
 '^°' 

McHonry,  la  aufflden 
xotaiyoIV 

War  Depahtsiest,  Washington,  Feb.  v 

The  Blockade.— The  whole  cottou  nnd  tobacco  crop  o 

England  nnd  tVnnec  want  to  brenk  t 

Opixiox  in  Fr.vxci- ,— The  u.n 

French  Fes-.vnces.— The  exliibit  by  M.  Fould,  French 

The  People  of  Englanu. — The  Jjondon  American  of  Jan. 

Negroes  in  the  Rebel  Ai-my. 
Hot  only  liave  the  slaves  of  tlie  Southern  rebels  been  e 

Two  regimentB  of  negroes  f 

i  propoBltioa  to  cm 

Omo.— Gov.  Buckingham,  of  Ohio,  reports  that  on  the  1st 

Add  22  rcgimontu  for  tliroi;  moulliB    22^000 

Total  enllBtcd  in  Ohio  biqco  conimencomGut  of  war  100,2ai 

Mad.— Some  of  the  ai^i-secession  papers  pronounce  Gen. 

II.  to  n  courtier  wlio  renioustriited  wkli  liim  ngniiiBt  appointing  Gcu. 

lovcBkk— inid.     "  Alil  mad— Is  he?"  replied  tlic  icing;  "thou  I  hope 
lio  willhitcallmy  gcncralol"    Suppose  President  Lincoln  should  turn 

The  bill  appropriating  SG, 500,0 

In  Iho  eveut  of  a  ivnr  with  England,  our  policy  would  be  to  put  n  fc 

upper  InkCB  iTill  be  safe  cuougli  if  wo  keep  Eugllnh  gunbo.its  and  ' 

Of  the  fleet  of  rebel  gunboats  and  steamers  on  the  T 

Ax  Iron-clad  EEDEL.—The  Lowisvillc  Journal  states  t 

Lrcnat'of  Crittenden,  bwt  found  too  weighty  fur  liin  '.',..■■ olae,  in  tho  frenzy  of  hia  Olght  and  fear,  he  forgot  to  d  n 

hlo,  nnd  many  defcnBive  neoeBBltieBO^  knight  of  oi.i.  . 

the  modem  uniform,  Biieh  as  the  gorget  and  the  cp:iiiln.  \.^  .  ■. 
liicrcforo  object  that  Geu.  Crittenden  ahould  cover  IiIh  Ftmi^.^irL 

sheet  iron;  lie  has  heard  of  tho  British  iron-pluted  Warrior,  ::u.| 
aspires  to  be  a  Confoderato  warrior  on  the  aarno  ferrugiuouapiimii 

Tobacco, — Among  the  taxes  to  be  imposed  by  Con  .'■r 

Mr.  Sevion  Ca^'iieeon'  has  published  tho  corrcspoudencc 

rcBigniition  ("over  tho  loft  I'O  j'lBtaatUougli  the  public  cared  how  Mt. 

gipfimtio  strugglo  for  tho  proBcrvatlon  of  the  Uuioa,  to  denounce  tho 
ilugriintdiBhoaeBtynmlBlavcholdingadTOcacyoftho  i^'nies  and  kindred 

blies  of  Hoytl  nnd  Liberia,  respeotivoly, 

oLLicoj  lint's  Defeat.— The  rebel  nrmy,  defeated  by  Gen, 

DOMESTIC    NEWS. 
Tirr:  value  of  the  : 

It  his  ahtatly  been  announced  that  Gen.  Beaureg. 

Tni  nc  lb  no  doubt  that  the  whole  rotten  fabric  of  t 

supports  in  Virginia  and  Kcaluaky.    ThQ  roady  acqulesctjnco  of 

in^MofseSn  a^'lWar'ffi'oiuibwTf  BrtitUprw.^Di^ 
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Cm-.  George  Lefoiit,  commander  of  tbe  Coast  Guard  on  |  ^j^'^^/''^{P°'j'|,'/j^^^^"^^^  isTa'lfi[,lnd''mil?!y''o^f^h"L^ 

rroviefon/'na™  Xrol  wcrl.M'ik^cI''  F^^^  ft  bu'rat^n  the  founh  fire.   ̂̂     °^       ̂   "^  ' 
GrnUam,  of  llio  5ib  Excclslo^  Kejiment,  had  CJi.Uia  Lcport  Jctai-L-J  to        SiUI  onward  moved  the  boats— straight  on— their  bowt  puffing  oat 

3^ the  State  for  lho*Bupport  of  aboHglncB  ofUu.OS?  W.^ eleclion  for  members  of  tlie  Lcgialatare  lias  just  bci 
intlioeAsternBhoreofVireriuia,  which  was  recently  "oonqucrc 

lalcn  received  about  l,-20i}yoUa.    In  WiHG'B  countf  k  liandBoi 

(u  Oblo  papers  anuonnce  the  death  of  a  negro  nami 

The  rebels  of  the  Scut 

At  the  West  Point  Foundry  one  150  pound  Pnnott  gun  is 

The  Deserct  iftifs  announces  the  death  of  Peetcetneet, 
Chief  of  the  Utah  Indiane,  on  the  Zid  of  Janunry,  nnd  nddei    "No 

Bcpulture  In  the  mouDtainH  adjacent,  and  hia  murdered  wife  in  the  valley 

An  article  In  the  American  Railway  Review  says  that,  in  a 

The  whole  number  of  rebel  prisonere  held  by  the  Union 

afte?"liB?  TUiit  gnmo  works  both  w'lfy/.  ̂""'"^
  V^^"^^^  ̂ oi°  the  rebels 

The  Secretary  of  War  has  Issued  proposals  for  a  line  of 

thoNatiooia  forpcs.on  the  Southern  coant— Hntteras,  Port  Jloyal,  the 
Tortufffts,  Key  West,  renaacoln  and  Shin  Island, 

^i  l'So"u!''Sl.?i;SFlf.n,"c%S!«' 1.?™°  .S^^^  ""^'^  au\i°  rnKSShl'moTtial  .hot  of.the  flsbt 
°™n<!ll°'iii"'N'"w"orl°u" '  wiicn  oviTta S '°te  "olslcd  ihc  binvo  youth  ivhii,i>  iiortr.i'  m  h«e  th»  'melnncli 
n,  but  LqJ  uo  maiulcst  or  bilj.  of  ludlne.    Her  doiu-unco  pu'ilishmg  on  page  220,     B 
i-orpool.  niisrbief,  for  it  nnascd    ' 

  liner  Baltic  arrived  Fcbrunry  13  fi-om  Port  Rornl,  ̂ '. 

i^7&i?Kiri,r   '■■■"   '   '-   ■■'■""  ̂" 

sS"  ™S  °°ft'S'ruSL2a'tu!lt°riMvcmi'n?^^                 ta ilF'iK  Th"  rete!s\ook  new' h
Snrt.    ihey  .ptang  to  Ibcir  pins,  and  (or  a 

'"'  °"''-  pSto"?   BM'thc°oX\'thrcrbo°a^ts  kept  steadily  on,  pouring  in  thrit 
~   ^          ̂ =                           ■  ibells  slowly  but   surely.     The  shells  tore  through  the  enibank- 

SOUTHERN    NEWS.  inent,  knocked  the  gabions   ̂ ^^^^j^'jJJl'J'ji;''™,''   »™  ™°*f'fjf 

The  Memphis  pnpers  attribute  the  defeat  of  Zolllcoffcr  to  gunsrand^fleil'  ot'vroundereren-  lebe"  al  tlic  gun.    Nearer  and 

The  Memphis 

dce'dj  you  can  scarcely  pnsj  along  ino 

of  tlie    Memphis    (Tei 

The  Charleston  (S.  C.)  correspondent  of  the  Klchm 

idont  of  the.Richmoud    i„?,^^i|i;%"'iiF?eWs''ii*d^^^^^^^        "^^^'HE? 
tho  Natiooia  forpcs.  on  the  Southern  coadt— Hntteras,  Port  Jloyal,  the  ̂ "^^  '"'^Ps  of  hrick  I  h-tvo  never  before  looked  upon.    Here  and  tht 
Tortufffts,  Key  West,  fenaacoln  and  Ship  Island.  ji"  "  f^w  ucgroes  at  worlt  enionff  the  ruiDB,  elenriiis  ay^AV  the  brick, 

The  friends  Of  agriculture  will  doubtless  be  gratifled  to  proBtraKoI..-'^""
'  '"'"'='^'^'  "'^'^  "^'"^  ̂ ""^  ̂'^'^'^  '^"''"''  ̂  

inlSdepen?enTAs?rc"unS^^^^^^  ,   THE  Memphis  ̂ ^p.«',  In  view  of  the  National  success. Bioner,  to  be  anpofntcti  by  tho  Proaldent,  to  have  the  sole  Bclectlon.  'u  the  West,  sounds  a  wild  note  of  alarm.    It  says:    '*  Tlio  war  in  l£c 
ouperclsion  and  control  of  hfs  own  piibordinatea,  and  reaulred  to  report  lUCKy,  along  our  norlhcrji  fronUcr,  from  Cumberland  Gap  to  Coliimbi 

results  of  its  operations.  of  the  Conierteracy  In  inecliu"  and  driving  ba<?k  tbe  Inrader.    lieliuo 

Mn.  Lelaxd  Stantoud,  Governor  of  Cnllfomla,  has  trans-  t"nmrk''thf  s^'uel."""  °"''       ""' "'°  '"""'  "'°°''  °'  """  ""' 
afc'J;icjM.S;tl.v^r,f'°?S.'°..T'L??,?.f"i.f,,l\°..TrSH'^^^  TnE  EltJimond  Exmmner  has  an  editorial  irrowl  at  tl 

1.  Lelaxd  Stantoud,  Governor  of  California,  has 

■'■PiH'lte'"^""""''""'''''™^"'!' 
g^CAPT.^RiNT.aoi.D  and  the  offlccrs  and  crew  of  the  ft-Igate 

tKf-fato'd sSmS Go™™o?°iSiMTfoSni°?rc''d'lr'^'  ''""  '"*  ""'^  °' 
trCBs'lIon'^'*''!'  tb*^  "rti^fc  ̂'d*""  ̂1""'''''*1  ̂ ''''l®  proceedingfrom  F™ 

The  following  is  the  letter  of  Mr.  Bright  to  Jeff  Davis 
which  constituted  tho  nrnuomert  of  the  charire  of  dlalovnltv  on  thi 

itrongth  of  which  ho  w..«itnellod  from  the  s'ffi"  ■""«?"'?  »»  »' 

''^htlii 

After  the  capture  of  Fort  Henry,  Com.  Foote  sent  the  ffun- 

^1t'^''„^„i1^h*i";J^°.'*5^^*°*',  cxtrii?agant"'to°eiprcB"tlie?r  p"trio?l^  J^y" Ihe  loata  broiteht  down  250  volnntcem  for  tl.n  nninn  n™.i:     k.„\.\J^U 

IB  LEout«atint-CoinmaudIng  Phuilps'^report  to'^Fla Qi;ndoat  Conkstooa,  Rai: 

Sin— Wo  have  returned  to  this  point  fro 
;riot?;ro"y" 

Subjoined 

«"ro°S-  PUILLlbs,  Licutenant-Commflndine. 

1  nriBoncrfl41io  oapttihiB  .ind 

PUILLlbsf; 

apply^arrived  a 

The  Victory  of  Blostnloff  ' 

Gnx.  Laxdf.r  has  acliieved  an  importai 

dned'iSho 'ItnoS'^  "^°'**  "^  ̂''^'  '^"''  '""^  ''"*■' 

MiOor-Gcnoral  G.  B.  McCleli^an  :  '     ' 
"Tho  railroad  waa  opened  to  HauoockthlBm 

EHSr 
plete.urp 

h^ui,?e"ncrn?BVlie^r^rl?»t'f!"  '""'"  houri,  in  the  dcaif  of  nlj^ht,  a  cnmple 
'■  ItvS  Sl!miis  of  2,0W  SenSach''"  'J='^""l™»'?''  mountain  rontl. 

^^^^^^   __^      „„,„.,„„„.   nc&icly  pleasure 

pu'jlishjng  on  paRe  229,     But  this  was  but  a  small  portion  of 
niisrbief,  for  it  paascd  through  tbe  starboard  boiler,  and  instan 

"ably  did  not  draw  a  second  brea 
■Iv  suffocated.    One  of  them  i 

niliilMedlhc'in',  hut  Coin.  Fo'o'te  could  not  afford  to  lose  hi. 

fthatfortification.and  till  that  was  done,  he  could  not  be  tempted 
3  turn  aside  (or  anvthin"  else.  Flesh  and  blood  could  not  stand 
zainst  liij  «re.  lie  was  about  30O  yards  distant,  and  slill  iid- 

fncmg,  when  die  rebel  fl.|_cjmedoi™.'^  InMantly^aU  wo.^silcnc^e^ 
ir  scvcrarniontbs,  camp  equipage  for  several  thousand  men— and 
he  Stars  anrstripes  went  up  over  the  soil  of  Tennessee  wich  a  wild, 

ae  fight  now  became  excited.  They  ginsped  cue  another  by  tho 
and,  and  danced  and  capered  like  wild  men.    The  light  lasted  one 

12  feet  Hide  and?  feet  d;ep.  making  the  top  of  the  parapet,  nhich  i. 
W  (ect  high,  21  (ect  above  the  holtom  of  tbe  ditch.  1  he  slope  is  12 
(ect  thick  at  the  top.  The  labor  o(  building  the  firt  and.digging  the 
riOe-pits  outside,  which  arc  m(ircflianthrieandahalfmUt)m  k»M, 
iras  nearly  all  performed  by  the  soldiers,  and  must  be  seen  to  realize 
tbe  immense  amount  of  work  they  have  dme.    The  ditch  en  ono 

has  an  editorial  growl  at  the  side  is  notquite  completed, and  wii'e;lbarrowg  andspades.hsKshat- .gulziue  the  rebel  Confod?tacy.    It  says :  tcred  by  our  shells,  arc  still  lying  about  in  profusion.    The  fol  ow- 
b"  cignTSovcrnments  have  shown  a  tie  ing  i,  the  armament  odhc  fort  i  1  10-inch  CoVimbiad   120  pounder), „r,i  m  ineir  irea.mcn.  oi  the  imcrlem  war.     They  haro  ellowod  smoothbore;  1  24-pounder,  riied;  12  32-poundera,  smooth  bore;  1 

'id  arro"imc° '^^hi'-h^^'^  iS'h'^ dl'^'^h'^'^*' S*"""™^*!* tlhi^ ''^'h h*°'''h^  24-pound5r,  siege  gun;  2  12-poundere,  upon  siege  carriages.    The 

The  Savannah  (Ga.)  &j,„67,ra„  states  :  ■•  Quite  an  excite  flfdi'iH'i  .€Sni€prticms°°a;;  Jy^TlSi 

ivenout;>rt^  ̂     ̂^   UNDER 

"  BiiffadlM-Gcnerai  
Comjaandliig.' 

ings.    The  gunboats  engage! 

.Stcmbel;'st.  Louis,  Lieut,  com.  faulding;  Conei .  Phelps;  Taylor,  Lieut.  Com.  Gwin^  Lexington, 

3feLSa?i''^TlUhoSrts^o°un'dr''°i''''"'°''''"  ***  °° 
 """'' -iade!""Sy''Btcamcd%''p°"L^°shal!ow?Knc

'^ot  
sMl'^^^^ 

ut  deep  enough  to  float  a  frigate— and  reached  the  head  of  the 
land  soon  after  12.    They  came  into  their  several  positions— the 
agship  being  about  a  half  length  ahead.    At  12.34  the  Cincinnati 

llm''?c'beir'Thc'"shot''  ba'd  'iTardly  e"sc'at°ffrom°Ihe  °gnn  "bS 

ing  the  fort  or'thc°ene\mpme"nt.  T'henTll'e'SncinM''i''gave'anothcr,' id  the  others  followed  their  Commodore's  M.a.nple.  The  rebels 
etc  ready.  They  had  expected  it,  and  their  guns  vvre  shotted,  the 
.nyards  lixed,  tbe  men  in  their  places,  and  they  replied,  gnn  for 
an.  The  boats  kept  steadily  on,  slowly,  bnt  constant  y  in  motion, 
id  the  firing  was  kept  up  deliberately  and  with  regularity.    There 

Carglmuut^  at  fort  Eoyal,    Tb« 

rthtonuoetlcut regiment.    HO  w.,8  OornatMorm- 

''So    reS'\n"ol^br nie  was '' a"Bcd°ln'f on' 

incl'o'd  by  Col? K™eB,  now^rigLic"  GcScrTl  Iff  vohim'°er."°M^ 
commandlJDg  olhcor.     When  the  loth  Connecticut  waa  organized  IcBt 
aummor  ho  was  appointed  Colonel.    Ills  regiment  »aBBC(l  through  this 

Uu:  iiead  of  Ma  reglmcr 

the  killed  at  Eoauoke  Island  i 

ART   NOTICES. 
to  enjoy  a  hearty  laugh,  let  them  go  to 

going  on  lor  over  ibne  years,  and 
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O  lIcnKn  be  good  to 

.d.-ran(lii  Tah-. 

THE   WOMAN   I   LOVED, 
AXD 

THE  "VVOMAlSr  WHO  LOVED  ME. 
A  STORY  IN  TWELVE  OHAPTESS. 

house,  "rwa"!  re^c .dreammg  over  the  li 

siglicd  nnd  .liuw  do^ni  her  y 

;erwavds  that  I  heard  the  sound  o 

^aSlp  a'the'dilf "rent 'windowJi and  mechanicfiUy  folloived.     I  coul 

She  stopped  instantly. 

this  morninff  with  a  message  to  Mrs 
not  coming  here.  I  was  to  ask  Mrs.  I 

lamma  sent  nic  off 
•o  console  Nora  for 

I.  Spencer  if  ehe  could  spare  Miss 

"  My  motlipr  will  be  sorry  to  hafe  miseed  you,  for  she  has  gone  to 
the  Grunge  this  morning."' 

"  I  nm  very  aorry ;  but  if  I  >al£c  haste,  I  may  perhaps  overtake 

She  Tvhippoi  her  little  ponies  n-ith  great  energy ;  but  ivhether  they 
TGsented  this  pcremptoriucsa  or  disliked  the  previous  pause,  or 
from  what  other  c;tuse  I  know  not,  after  a  little  preliminary  fretting 

separated  the  li-ld  from  the  road,  and  held  the  horses'  heads  while 
the  groom  lifted  out  the  child  and  Mrs.  ViHars,  who  seemed  almost 
toolnghtened  to  Etir.  After  a  little  discipline,  alternated  with  a 
little  sooihmg,  Lho  poniea  became  quiet;  but  she  would  net  get  in 

S  "Jc^^^"'^''^  "^""^  ̂ *"^  myself,"  she  (aid,  "but  for  Harry,  Mr. 
fchc  loiked  pile,  and  her  sweet  face  was  turned  imploringly  to  me. 
II  But  can  you  w;ilk  three  miles  ?"  I  asked. 

1  Einiied,  for  I  knew  the  lodgekecper  was  out,  and  that  the  duty 
must  devolve  oii  mo.  I  explained  this,  and,  with  many  aiffilogiaB« 
taking  up  my  time,  she  consented  to  avail  herself  of  mylescort. 

I  ne  gioom.  looking  very  black,  and  muttering  observations  which 
did  not  sound  complimentary  to  Mrs.  Vilkrs's  mode  of  drivinff,  was 
sent  honic  with  th«  little  carriage.    He  was  evidently  jealous  for  the 

simg  It  only  the  more  forcibly 

-cars  in  Italy.  This  explained 

ji-cign  life  upon  some  English 
■ace  and  expression  with  which 

^n:^t£iS^:-:i,^^L>?; 

^  My  walk  home  by  moonlight  that  night  I  shall  never  forget.    Pic- 

lant  ecitacy  they  surrounded  and  here  up,  as  it  were,  the  image  of 
Marian  Viflars.  It  seemed  lihe  exchangifng  victory  for  defeat  when 
Ileft  the  luminous  meadowg  over  which  Ihad  passed  on  my  way 
from  the  Grange,  and  entered  the  shadowy  gloom  of  the  avenue 
which  led  to  Spcynings.    It  was  still  early,  and  I  thought  I  saw  a 

I  had  a  deep  oonvicticn  that  in  this  turning  point  of  my  life  I 
should  not  find  Bynipathy  in  the  heart  which  hitherto  had  never 
denied  it  to  me.     It  was  a  fatal  error. 

The  next  morning's  early  engagement  prevented  my  breakfasting 
at  home.    I  had  only  a  moment  to  read  my  letters  and  say  good 

d  on  betwixt  Nora  and  Fanny,  anfl  that 
1  that,  since  ray  return,  Fanny,  though 

oluminous  ccrrespond- 

avoided  me  almo; 

:.  There  was  something  very  childlike  in  Fanny ;  in  my  boyhood 
r  archness  and  simplicity  had  sometimes  delighted,  sometimes 
■mentcdme.  When  a  lad  is  advancing  to  manhood  the  raillery 
a  lively  innocent  girl  is  often  a  positive  nuisance  to  hira.  My 
itimentality  was  wont  to  divert  Fanny  extremely,  and  was  the 

My  vanity  would  at  any  oth 
eason,  but  I  was  soon  too  much 
t  the  change,  though  I  noticed 

t^"cha 

pied  to  reflect  on  tl 

I  was  silent ;  I  heard,  but  was  too  absorbed  in  watching  Mrs.  Yil- 
ars,  who  was  writinc  a  letter,  to  reply. 
She  looked  up,  and  said,  smiling : 

"  Remember,  mamma,  that  Miss  Egerton  is  just  at  that  awkward 
ige  of  transition  between  a  child  ond  a  girl^  which  some  natures 
ind  it  so  awkward  to  pass  through.  If  the  gives  way  to  her  natural 
—what  shall  I  call  it  ?— love  of  fun,  she  fears  she  would  be  thought 
1  little  girl,  and  she  has  not  yet  learned  the  art  of  young-lady  liveli- 

Ip,  but  she"vas"St.°  'Sun'aEk  any" 
nchanting  to  its  subject.  It  divested  Fi 
ny  charm  whatever  to  treat  it  as  pure  a- 
No  doubt  the  conversation  was  report  ,     ̂   . 

the  nameless  little  charms  which  a  woman  fiaprettUy  displays  when 
she  has  a  conlidcnco  in  herself  that  she  does  please,  are  shut  up  and 
curled  away  ruthlessly  when  she  feels  she  is  not  done  justice  to. 

person  it  M 
enchanting  to  its  subject.  It  divested  Fanny's  timid  i 
any  charm  whatever  to  treat  it  as  pure  awkwardness. 
No  doubt  the  conversation  was  reported  to  Fanny 

The   sea-anemone, 

rising  to  the  surface  of  the  water,  is  not  more  different  from  the 
gelatinous  and  coagulated  lump  which  sinks  to  the  bottom  of  the 
pool,  than  the  woman  who  knows  she  is  admired  and  the  same  wo- 

My  mother  loved  Fanny  too  much  to  "prdner"  her  to  mo;  hut 

was  rarely  manifcEtcd,  but  when  it  was,  it  did  Fanny  disservice ;  it 

hardened  me  against  her,  and  excited  me  ti  think  that  my  mother's 
jealousy  for  her  protegiie  rendered   her   unjust  to  Mia.    Viilars's 

Almost  daily  I  found  myself  in  the  beautiful  little  morning-room 
at  the  Grange,  alone  withMarian  Villars.  The  child  playing  in  and 
out  of  the  room  took  off  from  the  feeling  of  our  being  left  alone;  at 
the  samejime,  for  all  intents  and  purposes,  we  were  alone.  They 
were  mornings  over  which  the  primal  air  of  Eden  seemwd  to  blow. 
We  did  not  speak  much,  but  there  was  the  most  perfect  accord  in  all 
which  we  said.  The  modest  intelligence,  the  graceful  imagination, 
the  refined  taste,  rather  betrayed  than  shown,  completed  the  impres- 

sion made  by  a  beauty  which  I  have  never  seen  equalled.    I  watched 

light,  Bs  it  seemed  to  me,  by  the  mere  fact  of  her  presence,  and 
drank  deeper  and  deeper  cf  the  fatal  cup  which  she  held  out  to  me» 

She  usually  dressed  in  the  lightest  colors,  generally  in  white,  and 
the  fair  hair  was  always  arranged  with  the  most  careless  simplicity, 
sometimes  gathered  up  into  a  net,  but  usually  allowed  ti  wave 
loostly  round  hf  r  face,  eUe  itait  piui  femme  otte  ks  autrei  femmes; 
and  this  constituted  her  principal  charm.    Very  young  girls  are  so 

arc  swayed  by  them 

r  girlhood  with  the  sen 

"tlici'3  chan^lL'sVlt  touchedray  hearTto 
■lion,  giving  alms,  ̂ ^^jJ||^g^J^ljg'''5'°^j!. ' 

ivcrc  also  the  Lady  Bountifuls  of  the  villi 
hut  somehovy,  th  ;ir  benefactions  had  ne 
■lings  of  approbation  for  them,  or  the  co :-cs  that  I  felt  now. 

ate  iniimacy  by  words  and  manner,  but  nothing  beyond.  Her  looks 
spoke  a  diflVrent  hingungc.  Often  and  often  have  I  met  her  "yes 
fixed  on  mine  wiOi  a  filance  which  seemed  to  reveal  a  world  of  inex- 

pre'-bilile  tenderness,  yearning,  regret;  then  she  would  blush,  and 

of  h.'r  sociiiy,  but  I  could  build  no  hopes  on  this  sufferance,  for  it 

'He  other  w.-)s  the  subtle  xilmost  imperious  influence  which  seemed 

(if  :Li:t.iir,fi  ny:ili'.,t  them.    "I  felt  it  was  scarcely  becoming  a  m.n,  ■  , 

of"ti'u-!a'].s  lh^Y\iVJ'Sfnrotherst£re^wasfoolUM^^  . 

.ippjuthoio.    Fow  msu  g L  as  I  did,Uie  gogiet^  of  t 

affection  for  me,  the  other  from  her  regard  for  and  dociUly  tg  the 
former— to  gratify  my  every  wish  and  anticipate  my  every  desire. 
But  the  fear  that  all  boys  have  that  their  independence  may  be  tam- 

pered with,  the  consciousness  that  this  strong  affection  which  perva- 
ded my  whole  being,  and  was  the  life  of  my  life,  was  looked  upoii 

withavcrsionbymy  mother,  was  the  poison  which  envenomed  my 
ss,  and  finally  destroyed  it. 

te  amidst  the  bright- colorec 

loveliest  expressions  of  1 

produced  less  effect,  f..r  with  her  one  always  felt  ihit  one  was  nntho 

verge  of  some  profound  or  some  noble  fecliug  which  he*-  diflidenco 

flamed  on  for  ever,  she  and  I  thus  side  by  side.    If  the  feelings  of 
could  inspu-e  the  atmosphi 

ust  have  felt  the  air  glow  fik 

she  did  not  hear 

He7s°I°saW"c''om""afisL"  and  SI 

bitter  one  to  me.    And  in  such 
often  the  deepest  tragedies  of  oi 

world."  When  I  returned  from  taking  her  to  the  carrii 
library  was  empty.  I  went  into  my  own  room,  and  there 
mother  waiting  for  me.  She  looked  very  pale.  I  could  hav( 
in  my  impatience,  hut  I  controlled  myself  and  sat  beside  her. 

"  Have  you  proposed  to  Mrs.  Villars  ?"  shs  asked,  in  a  co 

hcrootU'Is^i^fangr^i".
'"    '^  ""^  "'"'=   " 

My  mother  had  a  very  proud  though  a  very  loving  heart;  she 
Irew  back,  offended,  and  said  coldly, 

"I  think  it  my  duty  to  tell  you  that  I  have  heard  Mrs.  ViUars  U 

"  Alie,"  Isaid;  "some  confounded  country  gossip." 
"It  may  be  so;  but  I  tell  you,  Hubert,  you  are  heaping  up  misery 

lothing  so  Weil  as  herself.    As  long  as  it  feeds  her  v.tuity,  she  wUl 
accept  yo 

:  what  I  expected.    Pai 

candle  with  a  trembling  hand.  "Do  not  say  words  which  cannot  be 
unsaid— I  sec  a  miserable  prospect  before  us— but  do  not  alienate 
your  tiuest  friend.    Good-night— God  bless  you!"  and  her  tears  fell 

I  would  h'avo  detained  her,  for  my  heart  smote  me,  but  she  would 
iiot  be  detaineJ.    I  felt  angry  with  my  mother  and  angry  with  myself, 

the  terrible  suspicion  which  my  mother's  fiist  words  had  raised. Could  it  be  true  .'  was  Marian  engaged  ? 
It  was  with  a  tumult  of  contending  feelings  that  I  reflected  that 

it  was  possible.  I  had  no  claim  on  her.  No  perjury  to  me  in  word 
or  deed  would  have  burdened  her  aoul— but  oh,  God !  did  looks  mean 
nothing?  did  that  consummate  gentleness  of  manner  belong  to  all 

I'iould 

Tay!  Xn%hakc^n!Ts'  it  we're' by"  long  illness,  t  w,.lked' 

Compton,  and  not  Marian,  received  me.  Lounyin^  on  the  couch  on 
which  she  usually  sat  was  a  man  about  ten  yei>ra  older  than  myself. 

omn  on  »y^o  ̂"" 

Sii^ in  g^  m  °n— mo\'t'of '  thTat  trib  ntel 
;  "in  his  ̂f';'j.P'^'g^^^M''",i  chi'ni-bluc  eyes' and^well- 

levc™  kn^vn!'^  He  waa'the''concci 

)  guiding  a  nation,  Harry  W"arbui 

He  paid  the  most  carefuVat and  had  a  peculiar  system, 
thing.  His  household,  his 
him,   and  engaged  his  co 
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;  voice  of  M.irian  calling  onnm 

cheeks  were  flushed As  I  wiilkcd  on  I  met  Nora  and  Fanny ; 
.^  if  they  had  been  canvereing  on  intcroal 

3 'rS!-*  ̂̂ A^  S^tVp 

e  expected,  and  he  arrived  thia 

-I  was  literally  stunned.  There 
tie  Harry,  who  had  been  walk- me.    1  started  as  I  saw  him. 

suoke,"  I  murmured, 
d,  "  look  at  this"  pretty  sword  Papa  Harry 

centre  where  the  food  is  receiTcd,  is  at  first  soft  and  flosible,  but  be- 
come rigid  by  the  continual  deposits  of  lime  particles,  until  it  hard- 

ens into  what  is  called  coral— preserving  not  only  its  external  shape 
but  the  delicate  cellular  divisions  in  the  bony  or  shell-like  texture 
which  characterizes  that  substacce.  The  corals  begin  their  work  at 
a  depth  of  12  fathoms — never  lower — and  work  upwards,  preferring 
ihu  seaward  exposure ;  so  that  the  coral  reef  is  always  very  steep  on 
the  outside,  and  very  gradual  on  the  inner  or  shore  side.  The  reef 

U  formed,  of  courie,  by  the  con- inually  added  adhesion  of  the  corals, 
of  which  the  finer  varieties  are  found  on  the  sea  exposure,  and  the 

From  observations  made  by  Professor  Agassiz  at  the  building  of 
the  Florida  const  forts,  and  resumed  14  years  after,  he  was  enabled 

are  the  finest  in  the  world,  and  the  best  adapted  to  scientific  obser- 
vations. In  the  period  of  14  years,  the  growth  of  coral  about  the 

foundations  of  these  forts  was  found  by  accurate  observation  to  be 
about  one  inch,  which  would  make  about  seven  inches  in  a  century. 

one  foot  allowed  to  a  century.  Now,  as  to  the  growth  of  the  Florida 
reefii.  An  outline  of  the  peninsula  was  drawn,  showing  the  long 
«w  of  islands  at  its  southern  extremity,  called  the  Keys.  Outside 
of  Ihe  Keys,  and  about  as  far  from  the  Kcts  as  the  Keys  are  from 
the  shore,  is  a  second  row  of  smaller  islands.  -These  last  are  found 

never  found  deeper  than  60  feet  from  the  surf.iec. 

SCRAPS  OF  HUMOR. 

Licks  tlie  Soutlierners  would  be  glad  to  get.    Oar  Western sa«  licks. 

The   last  "tlreadM  accident"    lu  Kentucky.     A  fatal 

"Wht  is  a  dismissed  Cabinet  officer  lUte  an.oii>han?    Be- 

Why  is  W.  H.  Hussell  like  tlie  Unicorn  In  tlie  Royal  Amis 

A  London  correspondent  of  the  New  York  Tioics  rclntes 

The  Detroit  Board  of  Education  has  adopted  as  a 

Iho  outer  reef,  the  ago  of  the  present  idiysic;.!  Morl.l  is  ] 

^If.  Foster,  ̂ hat  pieces  of  coral  had  been  brought  up  froi l>  feet.    These  fragments,  however; 
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PR[#lh   AT   CAMP   CHASE     COLUMBUS     OHIO 

CoLtn  B  s  the  S  a_e    ap   al  o  Ohio       a  fine  to  vn  s  h  ated 

  m 

lii  •' 

^r    m 
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for  Turkey.  He  intervened  ogaiDSt  Austria  for  Sardiuia. 
He  intervened  against  Turliey  for  the  pacification  of  Syria. 
Ilis  coaUtioD  -with  Spain  against  Mexico,  ivithout  any  par- 

ticular incentive ,  indicates  llint  bis  propensity  is  not  bounded 
by  any  geographical  ilmits.  No  Irishman  at  Donnybroolt 
Fair  ever  made  it  more  a  point  to  be  '  counted  in '  on  every 
light  than  has  Louis  Kapoleon  since  he  got  into  the  Tuilcr- 
les.  He  has  not  yet  missed  a  chance;  and,  in  fact,  he  o'.\  ■ 
not  a  small  part  of  his  influence  and  prestige  to  the  Ji^ . 
assurance  and  practical  success  withwhich  he  has  caii, 
out  this  practice."  But  his  ticasury  is  not  in  a  very  i  i 
perous  state,  and  it  is  doubtful  if  he  could  secure  ri . 
tangible  result  by  undertaking  a  Tvar  on  this  contLneu(. 
which  he  sees  as  well  as  any  one,  would,  after  all,  most  bcnelit 
hts  traditioual  enemy,  Euglaud,  by  breaking  down  her  gi-cat 
commercial  rival.  We  doubt  not  that  he  has  vague,  am- 

bitious notions  of  secuiiug  Louisiana,  and  perhaps  some 
acijaccnt  States  over  which  the  French  flag  once  floated,  as 
colonial  dependencies ;  he  is  probably  equally  interested 
with  Iho  British  oligarchy  in  the  failure  of  Republicanism, 
nothwithstandiug  he  Is,  iudividually  and  through  a  m.i8car- 
riage,  its  offspring.  AVe  have  nothing  to  hope  fi-om  his 

and  much  to  fear  from  his  unscrupulousncss. 
ly  interfere  at  any  time,  and  any  pretest,  all  who 
listory  and  character  can  well  believe.    But,  as 

•  Not  only  was  It  found  necessary  to  deprive  t n'holc  countiy, 

;  that  it  will  be  j .  of  ( 

sug- 
gestion, nor, 

Britain. 
This  is  pretty  evident  from  the  paragraph  devoted  to  the 

United  States,  in  his  speech  to  the  French  Chambers  on  the 
2rth  of  January.  We  were  told  by  the  British  Press,  with 
great  ui^nimity,  the  wish  Seing  father  to  the  thought,  that 
this  speech  would  announce,  in  so  many  words,  the  policy 
of  intervention.    But  hero  is  the  speech  itself : 

It  would  s 

Britain  a 

pretest  0 

I  that  a  very  forced  construction  is  requisite 
J  in  these  simple  words;  but  disappointed 
0  discover,  in  the  reference  to  the  rights  of 

1  of  the  question  which  France  is  soon 
United  States,  and  the  character  of  lii  ■ 
iutervention  will  be  attempted. 

TJie  United  States,  however,  has  nc  desire  to  intcri; . 
with  neutral  rights.  She  has  gone  further  than  the  furtln,.^L 
in  their  vindication,  even  to  the  extent  of  war  with  Gi\j;>i 
Britain  in  1812,  and  to  the  very  verge  of  war  with  France  iu 
1832,  to  compel  payment  for  damages  inflicted  by  her  in 
violation  of  "  neutral  rights."  Europe  may  be  sure,  that 
although  there  may  be  occasional  and  accidental  -wrong 
done  to  other  powers,  or  to  their  subjects,  they  will  be 
promptly  and  cheerfully  redressed,  and  that  no  good  pre- 

text will  be  ofl"ered  for  foreign  intei-vention.  Neither  Eng- land nor  France  can  dispense  with  a  decent  deference  for 
the  established  principles  of  international  law ;  and  if  our 
conduct  of  this  war  shall  bo  as  rapid  and  decisive  as  it  now 
promises  to  be,  the  ̂ pbellion  will  be  extirpated  long  before 
the  longed-for  invasion  of  '•  neutral  rights"  shall  take  i>lace. 
Unless  the  portents  of  the  times  greatly  belie  the  future,  the 
advance  of  the  National  armies,»and  the  occupation  of  the 
Southern  coast  will  soon  make  English  or  French,  or  even 
a  joint  intervention  equally  impolitic  and  impossJblo. 

Buti 

The  Union  Sentiment  Strong  in  the  South. 

The  most  pertinacious  attempts  are  made,  by  the  rebel 
agents  iu  Europe,  to  represent  the  people  of  the  South  as  a 
imitiu  favor  of  what  they  call  "  Southern  Independence," 
aud  as  enthusiastically  and  determinedly  resolved  to  oppose 

the  reassertion  of  the  National  autlTority  iu  any  form.  Th'e 
object  of  these  attempts  is  simply  to  hasten  European  re- 

cognition of  the  Rebel  Confederacy,  by  convincing  the  great 
Powers  that  a  war  waged  against  a  miitedbody  of  8,000,000 
of  people,  on  their  ot\ti  soil,  can  uever  i-esult  in  theii"  subju- 

gation. If  such  unanimitj'  were  really  to  exist,  as  they  pre- 
tend, the  srqiiiiur  miglit  be  warranted.  But  the  facts  all 

prove  the  contrai-y.  With  the  exception  of  South  Carolina, 
tliere  is  no" doubt  whatever  of  the  existe::.c  of  a  clear  Union 
majority  in  every  Southern  State.  "Wo  kuoiv  tiiis  not  only 
by  their  votes,  before  they  were  surprised  by  the  organized 
conspiracy,  which,  in  violation  of  all  constitutional  rights 
and  forms,  committed  them  to  the  heresy  of  Secession,  but 
by  a  thousand  other  different  facts  and  incidents.  In  the 
recent  election  for  rebel  President  in  Tennessee  only  25,000 

in  the  election  of  ISGO  the  State  gave  145,000  votes.  In  that 
State,  as  well  as  in  Virgini-i,  North  Carolina  and  Texas,  we 
know  there  are  vast  districts  in  which  the  National  seuti- 
meut  is  not  only  predomiuant  but  almost  unanimous.  Ten- 

nessee has  upwards  of  5,000  men  in  the  National  army— men 
who  have  been  obliged  to  steal  past  the  rebel  Imcs  at  night 
aud  through  mountain  paths  aud  by-ways,  in  order  to  vin- 

dicate their  devotion  to  the  flag  of  their  fathers. 
In  Zollicoffer's  abandoned  camp  were  found 

letters  aud  di;;patches  from  the  rebel  ofllcers  to 
a.ssigued  the  t;i>k  of  crushing  out  tlie  Uniou  se 
East  Tennessee.     They  showtha 

Vented  Uic  people  from  driving  the  rebel  hordes  quai-tcred 
amongst  them  iu  confusion  back  to  the  Mississippi. 

In  a  letter  from  Col.  Wood  to  the  rebel  Adjt.-Geo.  Cooper 
.,  dated  Itnoxviile,  Nov.  llth,  he  says : 

mg  is  high  and  aimosc  irrepressiulc.  Alter  the  capture  of 
Fort  Henry,  some  of  our  gunboats  pushed  up  the  Tennessee 
river,  through  Middle  Tennessee  and  Northern  Mississippi 
to  the  town  of  Florence,  in  Alabama.  Eveiywhcrc  their 
visit  was  welcomed  with  extravagant  demonstrations  of  joy, 
Men,  women  and  children  lined  the  banks  and  cheered  the 
old  flag  as  the  vessels  passed.  Old  men  Knelt  weeping  on 
the  gi-omid,  and  thanked  God  that  He  had  spared  them  to 
see  the  Stars  and  Stripes  again,  while  the  young  men  applied 
by  hundreds  to  be  permitted  to  cuter  the  National  army. 
Not  less  than  250,  refusing  to  be  left  behind,  were  taken  to 
Fort  Henry,  where  they  have  been  mustered  into  the  Union 

may  add that  of  the  Trenton  (Tenn.)  Standard,  of  Jan.  10th,  as  to 
the  state  of  feeling  iu  Western  Tennessee,  as  well  as  in  the 
central  and  Eastern  portions  of  the  State : 

We  do  not  regard  these  manifestations  of  Union  senti- 
ment iu  the  South  as  exceptional.  Whenever  and  where- 

ever  the  pressure  of  rebel  terrorism  shall  be  removed,  the 
same  results  will  follow.  It  is  this  which  gives  encourage- 

ment and  significfiuce  to  our  eflbrts  to  ci-ush  the  rebellion, 
flud  justifies  tlie  belief  that  the  Union  may  be  and  will  be 
restored.  Let  not  Europe  be  deceived  by  the  false  repre- 

sentations of  the  leaders  of  the  rebellion,  whose  hopes  of  a 
successful  issue  to  their  schemes  rest  on  foreign  recognition 
and  intervention— a  recognition  aud  intervention  which  they 
flatter  themselves  will  follow  on  a  conviction  that  the  South 
is  united  and  invincible.    It  is  neither. 

sions  realized. 

Privateeringr-A  Retrospect  for  J.  Bull. 
the  gravest  of  Mr.  Secretary  Seward's  diplomatic 

re  was  his  proffer  of  adhesion,  on  the  part  of  the 
States,  to  the  Paris  Convention  abolishing  privateer- 

adhesion,  except  under  i condition  that  It 
rebellious  States; 

s  as  independent. thus  practically  recognizing 
To  this  condition  Mr.  Seward  declined  to 
nation  escaped  what,  under   our  present 
would  be  a  great  catastrophe.    Our  strength  on 
remains  unimpaired,  and,  in  the  not  improbable 

of  striking  hea\-y  if  not  decisive  blows  on  the  ocean.  It 
will  be  well  perhaps  for  the  British  people,  whom  the  Lon- 

don Times  is  seeking  to  plunge  into  war,  to  "  count  the 
cost"  of  covering  the  sea  with  American  privateers.  To 
assist  in  thie  calculation,  we  have  only  to  refer  to  the  re- 

sults of  privateering  in  the  war  of  1812,  when  our  marine 
was  less  than  one-fourth  what  it  now  is.  In  that  war  the 
number  of  Bi-itish  armed  vessels  which  fell  into  our  hands 
was  G7,  carrying  878  guns.  There  were  also  captured  354 
merchant  ships,  610  bngs,  520  schooners,  135  sloops,  toge- 

ther «lth  750  of  various  classes  recaptured,  making  2,369 
vessels,  carrying  S,8C!)  guns.  To  this  is  to  be  added  29 
vessels  of  war  lost  by  wreck  or  otherwise,  carrying  about 
800  guns,  giving  an  aggregate  of  2,4G5  vessels,  carrying 
9,817  guns.  If  the  prospect  which  this  retrospect  would 
warrant  is  pleasing,  why  all  we  can  say  to  Bull  aud  Cra- 

pcaud,  jointly  aud  severally,  is  "  Go  ahead !" 

Mr.  George  D.  Morgan  in  a  Round  of  Characters. 

Mn.  George  D.  MonGA:^j  is  a  wholesale  gi'ocer  of  New  Yorl 

prosperitjT  he  has  what  would  seem 

brother  is  Governor  of  New  York.  The  Secretary  of  the 
Navy  is  his  brother-in-law.  So  also  is  Mr,  Reuben  Hale, 
Adjutant- General  of  Peimsylvauii!. See,] 

puts  some  millions  to  their  ord-r,  ..[■■,'.  Liov..i  in-r  lUorgau, 
beingbusy,  audregardingIiibaiiin>iii.,Hi.'aU,oaii.i>idii=e,and, 
as  he  explains  afterwards,  regarciing  his  brother,  Mr.  George 
D.  Morgan,  as  the  "best  fitted"  forearrying  out  the  Secretary's __._,__  .,.:.  Tjj-ot^jjgj.  j-Qj.  iiimself— thus  keeping 

;he  money  in  the  family.  Mr.  George  D. 
accordingly  proceeds  to  buy  shoes,  linen 
;raw  hats— for  which,  fratercal  appreciation 

Again,  Mr.  Secretary  of  the  Navy  Welles,  having  some 
54,000,000  to  spend  in  buying  ships,  by  a  strange  coinci- 

dence, is  also  impressed  with  the  "peculiar  fitness"  of  his 
brother-in-law,  Mr.  Grocer  Morgan,  to  buy  ships,  which 
the  latter  proceeds  to  do,  pocketing  little  less  than  §100,000 
reward  for  hia  "peculiar  fitness"  aud  patriotic  services 
within  a  period  of  four  months. 

But  this  is  not  all.    It  is  astonishing  how  wonderfully  Mr. 

George  U.  Morgan's  "peculiar  fitness"  for  making  purchases 
has  impressed  all  his  connections,  whether  by  blood  or 
marriage.      Mr,   Reuben    Hale,  of  Harrisburg,  Adjutant- 
General  of  Pennsylvania,  and  also  brother-in-law  boih  of 
Mr.  Morgan  and  Mr.  Welles,  having  to  purchase  bl:iLi,. 
tor  the  State  troops,  tui'ns  instinctively  to  Mr.  Grocer  :  [ 
dealing,  Sliip-broking  Morgan  os  the  best  man  in  Nl\.   , 
to  buy  blankets !  -Unfortunately  they  turn  out  tobL -sin. 
and  are  rejected— proving  that,  although  Mr.  Mor;;;;ii  i....^ 
be  "great"  on  sugar  aud  raisins,  .strong  on  shoes  and  atniw 
hats,  and  sublime  in  ship-broking,  he  is  not  quite  equal  to 
tlie  blanket  busiuess.    His  genius 

This  shoddy  transaction  has  c 

An  Important  Order. 
The  new  Secretary  of  War,  Mr.  Stanton,  has  not  only 
infused  new  life  Into  every  department  of  the  Government, 
but  is  fast  introducing  expansive  ideas  and  a  rational 
II  -iry  into  its  administration.  In  an  able  order,  dated 

'■.  llth,  he  has  put  a  check  on  the  high-handed  practices 
.  Mf.  Seward,  whose  invasions  of  individual  and  guaran- 

M  i-d  rights  will  stand  in  history  as  protests  against  his 
'-sumptions  of  statesmanship.  Mr.  Stanton  orders  the  re- 

lease of  all  the  political  prisoners  now  held  in  confinement, 
on  condition  that  they  will  take  an  oath  not  to  aid  the  re- 

bellion, or  in  any  way  attempt  to  injure  the-Fcderal  Gov- 
ernment. The  President  also  grants  an  amnesty  to  such 

persons  for  all  past  ofleuces.  Hereafter,  says  the  order,  all 
arrests  of  such  a  character  as  those  referred  to  will  be  made 
by  the  military  authorities.  "The  whole  structure  of  the 
Government,"  says  Mr.  Stanton,  "is  now  firm  and  stable. 
Apprehensions  of  public  danger  aud  facilities  for  treason- 

able practices  have  diminished  with  the  passions  which 
prompted  the  heedless  person  to  adopt  them.  The  insur- 

rection is  bslitved-io  have  culniinaied  and  to  he  dedining." 

Latest  Intelligence. 
VICTOHY   ON   VICTORY : 

Latest  advices  from  Missouri  inform  us  of  the  retreat  of 
the  rebel  Gen.  Price  before  th^  National  column  under  Gen. 
Curtis.  The  city  of  Springfield  has  been  evacuated,  and 
Price's  rear  guard  overtaken  and  captured  with  heavy  loss. 
Gen.  Cui'tis  telegraphs  that  he  has  taken  "more  prisoners 
than  he  knows  what  to  do  with." 
_  Bowling  Green,  tlie  rebel  Sebastopol,  has  been  evacuated 
and  already  occupied  by  the  advance  of  Gen.  Buell.  The 
rebels  are  iu  fn!l  retreat  on  Nashville,  where  it  will  be  im- 

possible for  them  to  make  a  stand,  iu  event  of  the  fail  of 
Fort  Donelson. 

CAPTURE   OF   FORT    DONELSON. 

After  desperate  and  protracted  flghtmgof  tiiree  days,  Fort 

"       ■  "       "        Simday  to  the  National  forces  im- Grant.  The  rebel  garrison  numbered 

vo,WD  men,  ana  was  commanded  by  Gens.  Floyd,  Johnston, 

Pillow  and  Bucknei-.  During  the  first'  day's  fight  Com. Footc,  with  his  gunboats,  were  compelled  to  retii-e  in 
consequence  of  two  of  them  being  disabled  by  the  enemy's 
fire.    The  loss  is  supposed  to  be  great. 
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NAVAL  ENGAGEMENT  BETWEEN  THE  U-  S..GUNBOATS 

AND  THE  REBEL  FLOTILLA  IN  SAVANNAH  RIVER. 

DuiuNO  a  recent  recomiolssance  made  by  our  gunlioiitflotilla, 
of  Captain  Davis,  #7eral  events  occurrec 
:  has  sent  us  spirited  sketches  of  these,  which  the 

more  engrossing 

LLutenaut  Barnes  was  dispatched  in  the  Ottawa's  gig  to  scmit  u|. 
the  creek,  and  report.    Passing  the  piles  with  ease,  he  pulled  silcuti  v 

river.'  Hecaraeupon  the  fleet  of  Tatnnll  lying  there,  jmd  appro;^.)..  ■■■ near  enough  to  see  the  watch  on  deck.  As  he  was  too  near  tlum  ii: 
case  they  discovered  him,  and  as  he  had  ;iccomphshed  the  objocr  r 
the  reconnoissance,  he  returned  and  reported  the  facts  to  C:mi  l;!i 

had  got  within  range  we  opened  on  her  with  an  eleven-irn.li  -  ■  i 

very  near  her.  The  signal  for  action  having  been  given,  all  the  nun 
boats  opened  fire.  The  rebels  returned  a  few  shots  which  fell  short 
Our  fire  was  terrific  from  the  eleven-inch  guns,  the  eight- tncli  am 

lo'ng  thirty-twos  of  the  Isaac  P.  Smith,  and  all  the  rifledgtins.    Th( 

rebels  found  themselves  betwem  t^vo  fires.  The  engagement  lastci 
nearly  two  hours,  during  which  time  the  rebel  flagship  was  strucl 
three  times,  serionsly  damagmg  hev.    One  eleven-meh  shell  .-iiui  1 
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» 

■rc  pcrfonned  on  Monaay  last,  and  what  was  iiiortul  of  the  i 
uth  now  rests  in  the  cemetcrv  at  South  Orange,  X.  J. 
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Congressional  Summary. 
Monday,  Peb.  10.— In  the  Senate,  the  buainess  waa  cUcfly 

o?tb;cDB'of  HBtt«^H8^QBJHUJlV  npott°tko*'right  of  iL-.  Foster  to  repns 

mlnd'noSa^^Ai  untf°moualy  ̂ pai-e'eil.  £i.  CritUndtD,  of 'Kentucky, 

or  cltizons  of  Pliilailolpbla,  praying  thot  on  the  iUd  ofFebi^ary  Wseh- 

Court,  officcrH  of  llic  army  nnd  navy,  and  nJl  JlBtlDgulaUed  cltlEeDB,  be 
luvliijcl  to  Bitcnd— tbe  proeoedluga  to  be  BubBcquently  printed  in pamph- 

liig  of  the  Declarntlon  of  ludupendence  nud  Sooretary  Stanton's  order 

purcLflBiid  by^bu  Vv'ur  Dopiirtmunt,  was  pOBSOd, 
Tur.aiiAY,  Fob.  11.— lu  Uio  3onato,  npotitJon  from  elUzonB  of  Tblla- 

tho  Bluvc-itoa  at  Alexandria,  in  wliioli,  on  Friday  night,  a  man  was 
frozen  to  dcnth.  was  Bought  to  bo  introduced  by  Mr.  Blake,  of  Obio.  A 
resolution  offered  by  Sir.  F.  A.  Conkliug,  of  Kew  York,  directing  the 

foro  ̂urowDol^CQTB^tandoptcti.    ConslderaUon  of  tbe  Segar  election 

people  of  the  Hnuipton  blstrict  of  Virginia  In  Congrops,  The  Senate's 
aiuvudment  to  the  bill  nolUoriKing  tbo  conatructloa  of  20  Iron-olod  guu- 

out  of  thc'control''orilar8irBTLninoiu'uird^^^ nre  prcpotratcd  upon  aolored  pemouB.     The  bill  was  referred.    The 

uro,  though  he  would  prefer  it  without  the  legal  tonderclause.  He  wnB 
ful  lowed  by  Mr.«Collamer,  of  Vermont,  who  opposed  making  the  notes 
&  Icfful  tender.  Mr.  Sherman,  of  Ohio,  proposed  an  naendment,  which 
%vnB  adopted,  that  the  uolcBuuthorlied  In  .July  also  bo  received  in  pay- 

prucccdn  of  tho  public  lauds,  conQscated  property  and  duties  on  Imports, 
na  a  upccinl  fund  for  the  payment  of  interest.  Some  other  verbal  amend- 

ments were  agreed  to,  and  the  Senate  adjourned. 
In  the  UouBO,  a  preamble  and  resolution  was  presented  frotm  the  Judl- 

Tlie  leaolution  was  .idopted,  and  at  a  Bubacquout  Btiigo  of  the  procced- 

caRury  Note  bill,  retnining 'the  legal  te 

Hr.'baTis!  of  Unlucky,  and  laid  over. 

i.refrJy-XwaBleSed: 

Mi3coUan>»u3  Appropriation  bill  having  been  disagreed  to  bj-tl BCommillooofCoarcienoe  was  appoiut*d.    The  Trensury  Mot 

ill  tbe  evening,  waa  passed  by  a  Toto  of  30  to  7.    A  motion  to  i 
the  legal  tender  clauic  was  defeated.  Zi  to  17. 
la  the  Honio,  the  roaolutlon  to  pay  the  HMnlbal  and  Si 

Friday,  Fob.  13.— In  tbe  Senate,  the  proceedings  wore  quite 

G^N.  SnsoRi,,  whose  reported  resignation  has  been  made 

ivhich'he  eiya,  that  nlthongh  "  a  Tario^  of  clrenmstancos  of  a  personal 

r  at  Fortress  Monroe  writes  under  date 

nwiv'e  abauiiny  ol?io*?B  wlio^cau  count  but  half  her  years.  Vhother  Phe 

jtrii  uot  prouf-aijaiBBt  much  sniallcr  tcmptntions." 
rnr:  only  meiuber  of  tlio  Wisconsin  Legislature  vrho  is  a 

TenrB'affo,    He  iB  '^  tLo  o'^ldcst 'hihabitant,"  in  fact,  of  Wlsoonsbj' h'av- 

Mr.  IlKN-fiT  Wircorr,  best  kno'vvn  by  the  Heralds  designa- 
tion of  ' '  Cbevallor  Wiltoff,"  was  imprisoned  in  Washinoton,  by  order  of 

the  House  of  RopreflOiilative.i.for  roftiBing  to  answerliow  he  obtnlned 

CoRpoitAL  MuititiLL,  late  a  prisoner  in  Richmond,  in  his 

mruiy  YlHitora  of  rtiBlInotion.  InclndlDe  tho''ro(Ioubtod  W^gfall,  Forcher 

Ciirol/no.ond  the  Mlebrntod  f'suI  Morphy  of  ?ew  Orleans.  Thoviait'of the  chess  champion  of  tbe  wotid  migia  have  been  soBccptible  of  on  ironi- 
cal interpretatfon  in  view  of  our  splendid  opportunlUes  at  tbo  prison 

SaUB.  Mr.  Breckinridge,  I  beUove,  cxpreesed  much  sympathy  ior  Mr. 
y,  and  engaged  to  nso  hla  best  Influence  to  obtain  bis  release.  Mr. 

oliered  the  sum  of  »S,000 1^  ̂nny  one  who  would'^suoccBBfu^y''  put  liiln through,'  tbe  propesUion  was  accepted  by  Dr.  GriBwold.  He  obtalued 
a  parole  and  was  uot  long  In  DCBrchiug  out  the  right  man  for  the  nnder- 

on  James  river,  and  knew  every  crock,  inlet  and  forest  on  the  banks. 

olTcred  tbe  $5,000  to  either  Jeff  Davis  or  any  of  bis  cabinet,  saying  no- 
thlnj^  of  Judss  Iscoriot  Banjamin,  they  would  have  cheorfully  oouulvcd 

Gkn.  Buell  Is  a  very  model  of  reticence  and  secrecy.   He 

through  the  regular  red-tane  cbannelB.    He  wlQ  not  be  internipted.    It 

ofliee.    His  BorvantB  Bre  as  aA-aid  of  him  as  they  are  of  Ihc  devil.    An 

"No,"  said  the oxprcsBnian,  "he  knows  you,  you  take  It  in."    It^iie 
some  lime  before  the  fellow  dared  "  fnce  the  fleroely-frowning  chief," 

t?onsofFo''rwar 

ART,  LITERATURE  AND   SCIENCE. 

L  Chinese  Dictionary  in  95  volumes  has  just  been 
or  the  Imperial  Library,  Paris,  from  Dr.  BoBsiUiowski,  forracrlv  at- 
lehed  to  the  RusBlan  Legatiou  at  I'okin.  It  is  said  to  comprise  nil  (he 
ompound  expressioDB  in  the  Chinese  language,  nceompauled  by  an  im- 
leuBc  number  •f  illuatrationB,  drawn  ft-om  works  historic,  phiiosophlB 

L  History  of  the  Disco^-eiy 
to  I'TanJiun,"  will  shortly  be  published  in 

SiK  Chaelks  Lyell  has  a  work  in  preparation  on  the 
Geological  Evldeuceaof  the  Autlquity  of  Man,  in  which  will  bo  collected 
all  the  facts  bearing  on  thie  most  Interesting  and  debateable  topic. 

At  a  recent  sale  of  coius,  medals,  &c.,  by  Messrs.  Bimgs, 

Anotlier  AVaBhlngton  cent,  'Marge  eagle,"  brought  $1J,  nnd  a  third 

nud  quarters,  dating  as  far  backaa  i;95.  brought  from  55  cents  to  $2  each, 

brought  all  prices,  from  15  cents  to  $1.60.    The  night's  sale  cloaed  with' 

merckaute  and  pcVflonB  engaged  In  meobanioal  pursuitB.    Tha  prices 

FOREIGN    ITEfViS. 

Eight  years  ago    the    Emperor  Nicholas  suppressed 

Kulsfan  autbori'tics. 
FiRZARMS  FROM  LiEOE.— The    csport  of  fir(*Brm8    from 

vvrein,  2,7.'13.00(«\ !  Holland!  8IB,000f. ;' Hanse  To^a,'  01O,0O0f.;'farazU, 

JoiiN  Bull  and  Cotton.— The  Paris  Cliarivari  publish- 
InTant  in  swaddlinff  clothes,  ticketed  1S02,  to  John  Bull,  rcprcBcutcd 

for  you !"    "  oil,  yea,"  is  the  reply,  "  he  must  have  a  good  strong  con- 

Europkan  Sovereigns. — The  oldest  Sovereign  in  Europe 
isatpresent 'Wilhelml.,  KingofyTui-temburg, born  in  September,  17B1. 

Kin,  nnd  tbo  juHt  named  "Wilh^m  l.  of -IVnrtemberg,  Arranging-  the 
Sovereigns  of  Europe  .by  the  Icugtb  of  their  reigns,  a  German  I'rinco, 

that  country  have  no  horcditory  male  Ihsuc. 

Thf,  total  length  of  railways  in  the  world  is  C9,733  miles. 
Their  estiraatc<l  cost  is  about  85,677,200,000.  Nearly  one-hnlf  the  length 
of  lines  belong  to  tlis  Ualtod  Stetcs,  and  one-fourth  to  Groat  Britain  and 

Slonles.  '^ The  Great  Eastern  steaiiiship  is  to  be  converted  Into  a 
bath-houfto  or  floating  hospital.  It  has  died  of  plethora,  or  what  Cor- 
lyle  Htylcs  a  kind  of  ̂   too-muchncss." 
Among  those  who  labored  hardest  to  brhig  about  the 

KuL-llBliimiil  Btcamcron  Jan21.'  BjgDEder  of  Com.  Dunlup  he  wns  at ouce  nrrobted  and  taken  on  board  aWu.  fripnte  Chnllenper,  for  bav- 
iDfT  violated  his  pledge  not  to  leave  Ittvnna.^  It  was  rumored  Ihiithe 

CBcape  to  the  mninlaud.    Served 

IDi.  Baxtfji,  M. p. .[delivered  an  address  al  Dundee,  Scot- 

TiiK  Liverpool  Daili/  rost,  rcniartiuf^  on  the  Trent  affair, 

principle  iB  vii-tually  roi-ogoiEcd.    Vtee  flags  will  Lcreaftcr  mako  free 

MISCELLANIES. 

The  (luestion  is  often  asked,  What  becomes  of  all  the  gold 

It  is  reckoned  that  the  qudubI  tobacco  crop  of  the  world 

r  is  a  musical  fact  that  every  orchestra  contains  at  least 

It  is  perhaps  not  generally 

Some  Cromwell,  guiltless  of  li. 

were  originally  written : *■  Some  mute,  inglorious  TnUy  h 

The  ladies  are  introducing  a  new  and  beautiful  ornament 

of  Bolid  coucB,  nnd  Ibcn  the  little  Bpears  of  grceu  grusa  begin  to  emerfre 

One  of  the  latest  juvenile  stories  is  of  a  little  girl  and 

Her  cRaappointcd  brother  followed,  oryiug,°"  Motherl  mothcrl  Susy, 

i8t  night  in  omptylnc:  oat  my  d 

GiKLB.— The  English  girl  spends 

—Why  is  a  kiss  Uke  a  sermon?    It 

EngliBht    The  t 

auudrcBS  ?    John,  when  bia  baggage  waa  lost  in  the  Wash. 
When  was  Napoleon  most  shabbily,  drcsaed?    When  ho  was  out  at 

Whiit  fish  is  moat  valued  by  a  happy  wlfel    Her-i-lng. 
What  part  of  a  flsh  weighs  most »    The  BcalcB. 

Chances  of  JIaerying-— Some  industrious  mathemati- 

MARY. Quick  and  Rjaoeful  na  a  fairy, 

Tcr^^cx  is  tlicfornj  of  Mary,"' 

PoprLAnoN  OF  the  Glohe.— a  professor  of  the  Berlin 

ijtviiO.W"'';  7>r  Aeiii,    r^ii,i>''*',0"i';    of  America,'  200,000,000;  of  Afrieal 
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CHARLES    HEID3IECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

BOEDEAUX   EXPOBIHOK    TS  ISJ9. 

STEISrWAY    &    SONS' 

Imp'erinl  PliotoprapliB  retouched  in  India  Inj£  and 
Ivorylypca  from  Miniature  BlzOB  to  Impcriai, 
C'lrliy  <le  I'isitc,  full  length  HgureH  op  vignctteB. 
AlbumB— A  very  large  variety  of  Freacii  AlbumB, 

SUTLERS'    SUPPLIES. 
ARMOEER'S    OIL,    Soldiehs'  Cosipanioni 

of  Goods  for  SUTLERS,  Ht  tbe'lowcBt  casli  prlooa. B.    &    H.    D.    HOWAKD, 

3G0-2:o  Opposite  the  I'aik. 

BOOT  AGAIN  BEFOHE  THE  PUBLIC. 
ThG  Heliographic  Art. 

rpo  obtiin  a  faithful  Portrait  by  the  Hejiop-iiphic 

So.  17'J  Fifth  Av.,  near  Fifth  Ayeiiue  Hotel,  offers  his 

turcs,  StoroOHcopIc  PortriitB  or  ffroiipB  of  Portraits 

Notice 
nno  those  who  are  BALD  or  likely  t 

iys™:H.;i:..rp 
327    "^o.'nAsiiiNa  4  CO., 

10,000 1 
.  FERGUSON,  203  Broaaway,  : 

Canvassers  Waated 
IN  every  city  in  the  United  States  and  Canada, 

for  FRANK  LESLIE'S  PICTORIAL  HIS- 
TOUY  OF  THE  WAR.  Those  already  eng.igofl  nre 
realizing  a  handBomc  income    Ap!>ly  pereounlly  or 

T7ANCy  PISEONS'.- J?    dress  Box  2600  p.  0 

1!osi™?m"b."''''32M9 
OOLDIEHS.— A  money-ma 

S?;    ̂ Xlto^BHliDBAK^" 

b'E" 

'.JS-Vor.. 

pAIlDNER    &    CO 

325.33 

SIFPiilSV    <St    CO., 

TIFFANY,    TOirNG    4     ELLIS, 

uid  1-a.^ujr  jj^  BnoADW.lT,  New  Tons. noDBU  la  Pahu,  TIFFANY,  EEED  tt 

rUKNITURE  !      FUENITURE  !  ! 
WHOLESALE   AND    RETAIL, 

DEGRAAF    &  TAYLOR, 
(FORMEQLT  n.  P.  DeORAAP,) 

NO.    BT    BOTVKRY,    NE^V    TORBL. 

This  cBtabllBhment  la  elk  Btorcyfl  In  holgbt,  and  oxtcnde  212  feet  through  to  No.  65  ChryaUe  8*oet— making 

Thoy  are  prepared  to  offer  great  Indncomcntfl  to  the  Wholesale  Trade  for  Time  or  Caali.    Their  stool:  coi 

ROSEWOOD    PABLOR   ANX)    CHAMBER   FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture ; 
Also,  CANE  and  WOOD  SEAT  work,  all  qualities;  HATE,   HUSK  and  SPRING  MATTEES5B3 

aree  stock;  ENAMELLED  CHAMBER  FURNITURE,  la  Sets,  from  ?22  to  $100. 

JEIWTY    LIND    AND    EXTENSION    POST    BEDSTEADS, 

•Five 

lasrepreBcntod, 

NOW   READY,    SECOND    EDITION    OF   . 

FRANK   LESLIE'S   WAR   MAPS. 
LAJRGE     FOLIO; 

Size  as  Frank  Leslie's  Pictorial  History  of  the  "War. 

■"2.  f'\a^'of  the  Naval  Attack  on  Port  Royal,  3.  C. 

$'.  Entrance  of  Savfinnnh  Rivetnnd  its  surrotindlngs. 

!?:SJ 

s  acuta,    Fivo  Copict 

)  San  Jadnto  wljen  she  captured  1 

raaKS  IiESIiIB, 

Just  Out.    Just  Out. 

Now  IS   THE  TIME  to  get  «ie  most  beauti- 
ful Invent  on  yet     Eyery  OOicer  or  Pr  Tate 

CTsy.' 

Eoyal  Havana  Lottery, 
UCIED    by    the   Spanish   Govcmmen 

iformation  famished  by 

BRIDESMAIDS' 

MATRIMONY  MADE  EASY;  Or,  How  ■ Win  a  Lover, — Containing  plain,  commo 

■  ASdroHB  T.  WILLIAM  & 
Box  2,300,  Phliadclphk 

Dr.  Brown's  Patent  Baby  Tender. 

THE  greatest  invention 
in  the  world  for  the 

i  OF  BOTH    5EXES.- 

(frcpl'atreftt'^o  oiT the  meanlT of  SelfCure.    Dirccf the  nor.   JOHM.  M.   DAGSALL,  186  Pulton  St., 

WM.    M'KAIN 

very  superior 

IS    MANUFACTUEING 

HASfelS  BROTHEKS, 
Box  302,  Boston,  iliass. 

Do  Tou  Want  Luxuriant  'WhlskerB or  moustaches  P 

"[\TY  Onguent  will  force  them  to  grow  heavily 

Mr.  C.  Howell  Rivers, 

PROFESSOR  OF  DANCING  AND  or  Gem 
ERAL  DEronTMBNT  OF  THE  BoDT,  No.  3 

Scliermerhorn  St.,  corner  Of  Court  St.,  Brooklyn.  BIi 
Itlvers  has  taught  Ibr  nine  venrs  with  unparallole 

ccedlngiy  well  vontiinted.    The  quarter  oonsistB  of  1 

The  Confessions  and  Experience  of 
an  Invalid. 

"PUBLISHED  for  the  beneiit  and  ns  a  wnl JL  to  young  men  who  Buffer  from  Nervous 
blllty.  Premnturo  Decay,  Ac. ;  Bnpplying  the  raefi 
Scir.€ure.    Dy  one  who  cured  hlmseirnfter  bcint,  r— 

SrATHXf-""'^"*'^'^'^''""^'''-- 

ATHANIEL   MAYFAIR, YFAIR,   Ebo.,  ] 
Inclo.lnB  a!|;>.t 

BIGHT    CARD    PICTUEES 

K.    W.    Beniczky    &    Co.'s 
rnOTOGRAI'HIC  E003I3, 

A.    LANGE, 

PIOTUBE  AKD  I00KIKQ-GLiS9 EBABOa 

CORNICES    FOR    BOOMS, 

MADE  TO  ORDER,  AND  RE-GILDING  DOSE, 
208  Willi.^ni  St,  cor.  FrankfTt,  New  York. 

EMPIiOYMElifT. 

To  all  Wanting  Farms. 

■^BW   SETTLF^IrXT   OF   VINELAKD.- 

The  Dariy  Physical  Degeneracy  of 

AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

And  tho  early  melancholy  dccUne  of  Childhood  and 
Toiith,  just  publielied  by  DR.  STONE,  Phyiiiclan  to 

vouB  Debility,  Mnrodmuti  ami  Consumption :  Wnstiiig 

°^'  ̂nil  not  to"Bifnd'two  red  Stamps  and  obtala'tUa . 

DR.    ANDRE'W    STONE,    ' Physician  to  tho  Troy  Lung  and  Hj-gienlc  InsUtuto, 

PICTORIAL 

HISTORY  OF  TKE  WAR 
OF  * 

1861; 

DBSCRIPTIVE,  STATISTICAL  AND  DOOB- "       MENTARY. 

Edited  by  Hon.  E.  G.  Squier, 

nent'^Hlsfo^  if  the™ilne
.  '""^ 

All  omclal  and  Important  Dociunenta,  emanating 
North  or  Souttt,  appear  In  full,  with  coraploto  and 

leading  OBcers  and  Stntesmen,  Plans  and  Vl«wo  of 

tnSl^'pOlJH    hundred"  InD  WeNTY'  EN* ORAVINGS,    and   nn    nmatint   of    reading    matter 

Ian;  Capt.  Roger  JoncH;  Col.  I-Vank  P.  Biiiir:  Gen 
Braxton  Bragg ;  BInj.-Ucn.  Bnnko;  Drij.-Gen.  Lyon; 
Gen.  Slcgol;  Gon.  St^^rling  Price;  Geu.  D«ii.  McCnl- 

Pa"rlham;%Inj.^al'n!'^McboJefr;  Brig.-^nY iliuJi- 
fleld;  Col.  Bakei-,  of  Oregon;  Col.  Corcoran,  of  N.  Y.; 
Brig.-Gon.  Diimgidc ;  Col.  Cameron ;  Col.  Abel  Smith; 

moiit;  Com.  Stringhani;  Brig.  Gen,  Lane ;  Briir.-QcD. 
Mcianstrjr;  Col. Am-wUf.  Wood, etc.  Also, McBsra 
A.  B.  Roman,  of  Louisiana;  Jolin  ForByth,  ol"  Ala 

tlon);  Edmund  Bulhn,  of  Va. ;  Gov.  Let«her,  of  Va.; 
Got.  DenniBon,  of  Ohio;  Gov.  Frank  Plerpont,  of 
Va. ;  Mayor  Berritt,  of  WaRhlngton ;  Gov.  Sprague, 

Iowa;  S^iUiumH.  Seward;  Gideon  Wolles;  Cnlo^Bi, 
Smith;  Montgomery  BlaJr;  8.  P.  Cbatc;  SlmoB 
Cameron,  and  Attorney- General  Butea;  Brig.-Gen. 
Lander;  Com.  Wilkes;  Gon.  Veilc;  Com.  Dupont; 
Gen.  Sicklofl,  Etc.,  Etc. 
Map3  and  Plans.— Of  tho  SsMfhem  and  Border 

WiJitS 

^Published  every  forluiuht.    Tcrins',  23  Cents  per 

navKRA'S',  jams  &  co.'a 
LOTTERIES ! 

Sentucliy 

Draw  dnRy,  in  pnhUo,  o 

PRIZES    VARY    FROH 

f2  50    Ta   $100,000  ! 
Tickets  from  $2  50  to  $20  I 

BUraaAY,  eddy  &  CO,,  Covington,  Kentucky 

jUTOBAT.  EDDY  ft  00„  St.  Km!..  Wmai 
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mill 
8  Dime  Cook  Book. 

6  Dime  Family  Pl^sic 

BEADLE'S  DIME  BIOGRAPHICAL  LIBHARY, 

■:  Tit  AIL  Hunters;  Or,  ] 

TnB  Backwoods  I 

HEADLESS:  cS?,Vubli  slier 

TOMES     SON    &:    MELVAIN, 

Maiden  Iiane,  New  Tork, 

HEADQUARTERS 
POR    CHEAP    JEWELLERY. 

.  GIRTON,  Mimufacturing  Jci 

SENT    BY    EXPRESS 
EVEBYWHEBE. 

for  Learning  French, 

(^PAKISir,  It.li;m  :.iid  Gcrmhn.    They  contaii 

Retailed  at  Wholesale  Prices. 

Made  to  Measure  at  $18  per  doz. 
OR  SIX  f6r  nine  dollars, 
DE     OF     NEW     YOKtt     MILLS     MUSLIN 

SO,  THE  VERY  BEST  SHIRTS  THAT  OAK 
BE  MADE  AT  $2  EACH, 

sffiii^e""'!  cutting"'.  "*. . .  ?!^:F^y 

Tlie  cneli  can  be  pnid  to  lliff  ExpresM  Comp 

The  ExprcBfl  Company  Imvc  orders  to  tdlow. —  r - 
ica  Id  exfimine  the  goodB  before  paying  for  them.    If 

WABD,  from  London, 

Patented  November  Ist,  1859. 

BALLOU'S 
Patent   Improved  French  Yoke 

A  New  style  of  Shirt,  warranted  to  Fit. 
By  sending  the  above  measuree  per  ninil  ive  cai 

!tum  by  express  to  nny  part  of  the  United  Stntcs, 

ftr'dcd  for  lesB  tlinu  linlf  a  dozen  Shirts. 
Also  Importers  imd  DoRlora  in  MEN'S  FURNISH KG  GOObs. 

SEND  FOR  A  CIRCULAR. 
BALLOU    BROTHERS, 

Wholesale  Trade  supplied  on'the  usual  terms,    oa 

McCLELLA>     \I0 

OSIcetsComncr     l^o  e  per 

Pnpe  0  Buff  Envelope 

am  teUuonEuveop  b  1  SI  eet  B  ott  ng  Pnpe 

ESTABLI'=^I-a[Er>    1839 

THE    GENUINE 

BAERJDLS   im  r  1  ARELI  S 

A  Beautiful  Microscope  for  28  cts., 

MAGNIFYING  600  times,  mailed  on  receipt price.     Five  of  different  powers,  »1.    A; 

■Wesson's  Breech-Loading  Rifle. 

nnd  being  nsed  with  a  metallic  CnrtridffC,  there  is  nt 
escape  afthe  hifiech,  and  hranot  poBsitly  be  loadec 
improperly r^filpts  with  perfect  accuracy;  can  bi 
naid  lil  diy  flBKut  cleaning,  and  will  nofheat  witl 

>tamp  for  Circular  of    guaranteed.    Snr 

«RUCH-FOUCH£Rap, 

MAREUIL-SUR-AY       ' 

oLuAXANGE  &  GR0  3JEAN 

FKIBNSS    OF    SOIiSIESS! 

S°!'by  VaKNd'en'Js 'EXrllESS,  s"»'  Broui- 
ivay.    Sutlers  charged  low  rates.  32i  Mo 

THE  MO.ST  SPLENDID  CHANCES  . fered  to  Agents.and  Soldiers !   No  liwnbii 
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Barnum's  American  Museum. ■COMMODORE 

FKANK  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 
FBANK  LESLIE,  Publislier.   E.  G.  EQUEEE,  Editor. 

The  Situation. 

Tire  great  victory  of  Fort  Donclson  lias  been  followed  up 
by  the  occupation  of  Clavksville,  an  Important  point  on  thu 
Curaberlnnd,  in  the  direction  of  Nashville,  and  the  capture 
there  of  a  large  amount  of  militai'y  stores  and  provisions. 
The  rebels  before  retreating  set  on  0re  and  destroyed  the 
splendid  railway  bridge  across  the  river  at  that  place. 
Com.  Foote,  in  a  dispatch  which  wc  elsewhere  publish, 
states  that  a  strong  Union  sentiment  manifested  itself  as  he 
came  up  the  river.  He  also  says,  with  characteristic 
brevity,  that  an  immediate  advance  will  be  made  on  Nash- 

ville, where  it  is  believed  the  rebel  forces  have  concen- 
trated, with  the  available  gimboats  and  six  or  eight  mortar 

boats.  The  river  is  now  so  high  that  it  is  beUeved  the 
boats  can  reach  the  city.  The  movement  will  be  supported 
by  Gen.  Grant,  now  a  Major-General  and  assigned  to  a  de- 

partment, at  the  head  of  the  victors  of  Fort  Donclson.  aided 
by  a  large  detachment  of  the  column  of  Gen.  Buell,  which 
is  on  its  way  to  the  Ohio  river,  there  to  embark  for  the 
Cumberland.  Gen.  Mitchell's  division  has  occupied  the 
rebel  stronghold  of  Bowling  Green,  and  also  Russellville, 
the  seat  of  the  "bogus"  State  Government  of  Keutucky, 
•which,  it  seems,  is  now  skulking  somewhere  in  Tennessee. 

The  bulk  of  the  rebel  forces  in  the  West  is  concentrated 
at  Nashville,  under  Generals  Beauregard,  A.  S.  Johnston, 
Pillow  and  Floyd.  Great  exertions  have  been  made  to  for- 

tify the  city;  but  it  is  reported  that  the  inhabitants  insist 
that  a  stand  shall  not  be  made  there,  as  it  woidd  pretty 
surely  involve  the  town  in  destruction.  Rumors  are  also 
current,  coming  through  rebel  sources,  that  propositions 
have  been  made  to  surrender  the  city  on  certain  condi- 

tions. That  the  rebel  Generals  doubt  their  ability  to  hold 
it  is  evident  ft-om  the  fact  that  the  railroads  running  south- 

supplies,  on  their  way  to  a  place  of  greater  safety.  It  is 
also  said  that  great  pressure  lias  been  brought  to  bear  ou 
Gov.  Harris  to  call  a  session  of  the  State  Legislature,  to 
repeal  the  ridiculous  acts  -by  which,  it  is  pretended,  Ten- 

nessee was  taken  out  of  the  Union.  The  rumor  probably 
only  anticipates  the  reality  by  a  few  weeks. 

Telegraphic  announcements  I^-om  Louisville  mention  the 
occupation  of  Cumberland  Gap,  the  great  natural  gateway 
through  the  AUeghauies  into  East  Temiessee,  by  the  brigade 
of  Gen.  Carter.  If  this  be  true,  that  portion  of  the  State, 
■wluch  is  almost  unanimously  loyal,  will  soon  be  ft-ee  fi-om 
rebel  tyranny. 

The  success  of  the  National  army  in  Missouri  has  been 
continuous  and  complete.  Not  only  has  Price  been  com- 

pletely driven  out  of  the  State  iuto  Arkansas,  but  twice  de- 
feated there — the  second  time  at  Sugar  Creek,  after  having 

been  reinforced  by  Ben  McCuUoch.  Should  he  escape  cap- 
ture, it  is  not  liiieiy,  stitli  is  the  demoralization  of  his  troops, 

that  he  will  be  able  to  move  to  the  Northward  again. 
No  movement  of  importance  has  been  made  by  Gen.  Burn- 

side  and  Com.  Goldsborough  beyond  the  occupation  of 
■Edenton,  near  the  head  of  Albemarle  Sound.  Most  of  our 
Atlantic  Expeditious  seem  to  end  with  the  first  blow;  but  it 

"gatheriug  of  the  limbs  of  the  tiger  for  another  spring." 
But  they  do  thin  s  diflercntly  "out  West." 

The  "quiet  on  the  Potomac"  was  sliajhtly  ruffled  a  few 
days  ago  by  the  apparition  of  Gen.  McCIellan  at  the  camps 
on  the  Virginia  side,  for  the  first  time  in  over  two  montiis. 
He  promised  the  soldiers  a  speedy  opportunity  oi  meeting 
the  enemy.  Meanwhile,  numerous  and  concurrent  reports 
represent  the  rebels  as  falling  back  from  Centreville  and 
slowly  evacuating  Manassas 
been  recently  detached  to 
Tennessee. 

The  latest  accounts  Trom  Port  Royal  are  as  bigwith 
mises  as  those  which  have  preceded  them,  and  as  barr 
performance.  The  only  actuality  which  they  furnish  us 
is,  that  Gen.  Sherman,  by  peraistent  digging,  has  built  i 

support  of  Beauro;,'ard  in 

upon  him  as  tolerably  safe — particularly  iis  his  works  arc 
also  covered  by  the  gunboats  of  Com.  Dupont !  It  does  not 
seem  that  the  attempt  of  the  gunboats  to  turn  Fort  Pulaski 
and  get  into  Savannah  river,  between  the  fort  and  the  city, 
has  been  successful.  A  National  battery  of  light  guns  never- 
tiieless  has  been  established  by  Gen.  Vielo  on  Venus  Island, 

eight  miles  beiow  Savannah,  which  commands  thej'iver,  but 
not  as  efllciently  as  could  be  desired.  It  nevertheless  makes 
the  movements  of  the  rebel  flotilla  between  the  fort  and  the 
city  exf 

The  1 

may  soon  expect  to  hear  stirring  news  from  New  Orleans  or 
Mobile,  or  some  other  point  on  the  coast.  Gen.  Butler  has 
ilflo  sailed  from  Fortress  Monroe,  to  join  his  division  at  Ship 

Such  is  the  military  situation  of  the  country,  and  it  could 
hardly  be  more  favorable.  AH'airs  abroad  alyo  wear  a  cor- 

respondingly cheerful  aspect.  The  cherished  plaus  of  inter- 
vention of  the  Unscrupulous  Powers — France  and  Eugland — 

have  evidently  been  abandoned  for  the  time  being.  Lord 
Palmerston  has  announced  that  the  suQerings  of  the  manu- 

facturers at  home  aQ'ord  no  just  ground  for  the  Government to  interfere  with  the  afiixirs  of  other  nations.  Earl  Russell 
has  also  informed  the  Southern  Commissioners  that  no  re- 

cognition of  the  rebels  can  be  expected  "  until  their  position 
shall  be  better  determined."  When  the  news  of  our  recent 

il  reach  Europe,  we  suspect  all  purposes  of  in- 
recognilion  will  be  indefinitely  postponed. 

The  Depths  of  Corruption. 
CiiEiBT  drove  the  money-'-hangers  from  the  sacred  precincts 
of  the  Temple  tliey  had  profaned  with  a  whip  of  cords.  Oh, 

for  a  whip  of  scorpions  "  to  lash  naked  through  tlie  world" 
the  wretches  who  seize  ou  the  moment  of  the  Nation's  sor- 

row and  embarrassment  to  steal  from  her  failing  Trcasuiy 
the  gold  requisite  for  the  maintenance  of  her  armies  and 
necessary  to  her  life! 

The  disclosures  o^the  Committee  of  Congi-ess,  raised  to 
iuvefltigato  the  cori-uptioiis  that  have  been  practised  in  the 
various  dcpaitinents  of  the  Government,  are  as  startling  as 
they  are  humiliating.  Fraud,  falsehood  and  favoritism 
are  exposed  on  every  one  of  the  1,100  pages  of  tlie  published 
report  of  the  Committee.  In  the  hour  of  our  greatest  peril, 
at  the  time  when,  if  ever,  the  noblest  and  most  uuselllsh 
Impulses  of  the  human  heart  might  be  expected  to  assert  at 
least  a  temporary  supremacy— even  then  the  records  show 
that  the  high  ofilcers  of  State  wore  surrounded  by  retainei^, 
and  served  by  agents  who  hesitated  at  no  fi-aud  to  promote 
their  own  interests  or  those  of  their  confederates,  and  who 
were  as  ready  to  sacrifice  the  health  and  lives  of  the  brave 

the  country,  in  order  to  secure  their  sellish  purposes. 
It  is  beyoud  our  limits  to  epitomize,  ever  so  briefly,  the 

details  of  any  one  of  the  thousand  frauds  and  malpractices 
exposed  in  this  volume.  It  is  a  sickening  catalogue  of 
vessels  bought  by  Goveroment  agents,  through  the  inter- 

vention of  third  parties,  straw  men,  at  twice  and  three  times 
their  value,  the  difference  between  the  actual  cost  and  tie 
price  charged  to  the  Government  going  into  the  pocket  of 
the  agent;  it  tells  how  contracts  for  cattle  were  given  out 
to  favorites  or  parasites,  men  utterly  unacfiuaintcd  with  the 
purchase  of  cattle,  at  prices  so  exorbitant,  that  they  were 
turned  over,  half  an  hour  afterwards,  to  practical  dealers,  at 
such  prices  as  to  enable  the  favorite  to  realize  from  ̂ SIO.OOO 
to  SiO.OOO.by  a  siugle  stroke  of  the  pen;  how  an  in-espon- 
Bible  editor,  executing  no  bonds  of  security,  was  entrusted 
with  the  expenditure  of  millions,  and  how  he  drew,  at  one 

ofl'ercd  no  voucher,  and  rendered  no  account ! 
We  turn  with  loathing  from  those  details  of  corruption. 

The  parties  who  have  been  guilty  of  the  practices 'recorded in  the  volume  before  us  are  mostly  beyond  the  reach  of  the 
law,  and  arc  not  amenable  to  public  censure — obscure  scoun- 

drels, accessories  or  tools  of  corrupt  men  in  power,  who 
would  laugh  to  see  their  naniui  pilluvicd,  all  too  content 

I  their  i 1  oft 

But  there  are  otii 
itl;crto  held  resj) 

)deu 
:  pcrju 

.rge  D. and  the  sneak-thief  Starbuck,  while 
brother-in-law  of  the  Secretary  of 
plethoric  of  all  the  Treasury  leeches 
and  scorn!  Here  is  a  man  of  wea 
highest  ofilcers  of  the  State  and  I! 
every  muscle  of  the  country  is  strai 
of  a  powerful  and  unscniputous  foe 
old  arc  forsaking  their  vocations,  tearing  tlienisolvL's  away 
firom  their  homes,  aud  perilling  their  lives  lutLc  licld — when 
patriotic  citizens  of  all  parlies,  of  the  same  social  aud  com- 

mercial grade  with  Mr.  Morgan,  band  themselves  into 
Defence  Committees,  aud  devote  tlitir  time  and  money  frf  ely, 
aud  without  reward,  to  the  public  service— at  such  a  time, 
we  say,  when  the  example  of  those  around  him  ought  to 
have  excited  in  his  sordid  soul  some  sympathetic  response, 
this  man  deliberately  takes  from  the  public  Treasury  and 

puts  into  his  own  pocket  nearly  >:]n[i  nnn    „iij..,,5t  ._ri.,i;)'j 
therefor  any  return  admissible  in  l.-w  ,    il-..ii    ,.,■    ■. . 
His  services,  such  as  tiiey  wer^ 
months,  for  which  hehasthc  uiiiikr-.i'  _  I  .     ■■■     .  ,i 
a  recompense  equal  to  the  sal;iiy  ■  j    ii     V\ 
United  States  for  four  years!     Tliere  (tie  in  :.    ■.     ,■        >■    ■ 
men  better  qualified  by  education  and  exi  •  ... 

1  Mr, 

tcrrogatively  Messrs.  Jcwett  ̂ 'i  C  <  > 
nothing  to  do  with  the  purchase 

the  brother-in-law,  "but  I  have  ■_- 
have  it  by  paying  me   §2,500,     s  .       ,,. 
bother!"    Well,  Messrs.  JeweH  .    .... 
George  D.  Morgan  poclictcd  tlie  .  .i         . 

him  a  brother-in-law  of  the  Secretary  of  ilie  Navy 
hfips  he  subscribed  §10  that  night  to  the  miss Timbuctoo. 

Now  If  there  be  any  difference  between  practic 

these  and  highway  robbery,  we  n^t  lonfess  we  "  di 
it!"  Sing-Sing  is  a  foully  swindled  institution  wl 
perpetrators  of  frauds  such  as  we  have  recounted outside  its  walls! 

When  taxation  shall  weigh  heavily  on  the  hard-^ 
population  of  this  city,  aud  cofl'ec,  and  tea  and  sugar  \ 

when  the  soldier's  family  shall  c 
pay,  because  the  Treasury  is  empty,  then  t 

a  hundred  thousand  dollars  in  foi 

sities  of  the  nation,  and  in  virtue  of  being  brother-I 
the  Secretary  of  the  Navy,  will  not,  under  such 
stances,  refuse  a  few  thousands  of  it  to  the  needy, 
sure  he  coiUd  not  resist  the  appeal  of  a  few  hundred 
poor,  particularly  if  they  were  to  call  on  him  in 
Men  ol  consciences  quite  as  callous  as  Mr.  Morgai 

turned  face 
wha'.  they  had  no 
fectiouB  of 

vith  sympathy  before  "a  sea  of  up- yield  to  the  demand  of  the  People 
iple  in  pocketing  through  the  imper- 

Buell  and  Bowling  Green. 

The  day  of  the  capture  of  Fort  Donelson,  we  hear  of 
Gen.  Buell  aud  staff  banqueting  at  the  Gait  House,  in  Louis- 

ville. The  next  day  we  hear  of  the  oecupatiou  of  the  rebel 
.stronghold.  Bowling  Green,  by  Gen.  Mitchell,  and  learn, 
what  everybody  except  Gen.  Buell  has  all  along  suspected, 
that  the  rebels  had  been  engaged  in  evacuatiug  the  place 
ever  since  the  lijth  of  January,  and  had  removed  their  guns, 

equipage— everything,  indeed,  except  "some  old  wagons!" Now,  why  did  not  Gen.  BugH  know  of  this  movement; 
and  after  the  rebel  force  at  Bowling  Green  had  been  weak- 

ened by  withdrawals,  why  did  he  not  swoop  down  on  the 
remnimt  with  his  magnillcent  army  of  75,000  men?  Why, 
instead  of  junketing  at  the  Gait  House  over  a  victoiy  with 
whieli  he  had  uotliLng  to  do,  either  in  conception  or  execu- 

tion, was  he  not  following  up  Jolinston's  flying  columns  ? 
We  have  heard  a  groat  deal  of  Buell's  profound  strategy 

aud  deep  plans  and  combinations,  and  we  now  see  what  has 
come  of  them.  Johnston's  army  has  slipped  thi'ough  his 
fingers  precisely  as  that  of  Manassas  is  slipping  through 
MeCleUan's.     We  shall  some  day  hear  that  the  rebel  lair  in 

lie  top-of  Muusou'E Gen.  Buell  is  there 
now  what  the  Avar 

and,  perhaps,  for  the  same  i 
also  great  coutempt  for 
responucnts.   They  are  apt 

job.'certainly,  so  far  as  tlios 

•  way. 

he  enemy  has  gut  a  good 

;  iutolorable  humbug  and 

■  about  tliis  man's  or  that 

t  Mr.  i 
■  regarded  SLC'C 

n  regards  ̂ iCiO.ut 
ire  not  brothers-i 

the  Navy,  and  Mr.  Morgan  is ! 
Recent  revelations  in  the  daily  papers  show  that  le^-jiug 

of  black  mail  (he  calls  it  commissions)  which  Mr.  Morgan 
practised  ou  the  sellers  of  all  vessels  to  the  Govemmeut, 
was  not  conliued  to  him  alone.  His  subordinates  or  em- 

ployes demanded  aud  received  ilinr  per  ceutages.  They 
could  not  report  favorably  to  Mr.  Morgan  unless  they  were 
paid  their  fee ;  and  so  the    practice  ran  tlirough  the  whole 

insane  gabble  than  the  talk  w< 
man's  "combinations'  and  "deep-laid  plans."  We  should 
have  been  to-day  in  the  same  state  of  paralyzation  through 
wliich  we  have  suilered  for  the  last  sLx  months,  had  not  Com. 
Foote  and  Gen.  Grant  broke  through  these  fine  phms  of 

struck  the  foe."    In  the  language  of  Secretary   Stanton, 
"AVe  owe  our  recent  victories  to  the  spirit  of  the  Lord, 

r  depots  of  supplie 

worst  weather  and  the  worst  roads  by  a  ̂ pirHid  oliicer,  at 
the  head  of  a  small  force  of  brave  men,  unwiltiugto  waste 
life  in  camp,  when  the  enemies  of  their  co»uti7  are  within 
reach."    This  reads  verj-  nmcli  like  advice  to  "  go  ahead." 

wlxlcU  LB  just  OS  cssoutial  t 
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Qcasurc-a   confonijg 

icthcT  to  cleprcci^  the  G 

n-ood  of  exchang/brokei-s 

they  caunr 
th  their  o\v 

physical  facts,  statistics,  and  the  ins 
mountain  air,  Mr.  Taylor  deduces  thf 

on  the  Alleghflnies,  on  both  sides: 

Tlic  HiEliUi 

Prompt  Eecognition— Honor  to  the  i 
There  is  nothing  like  prompt  recognition  to  c 

payments 

forfeited'  1 ;,  and  they 

evince  a  corresponding 
have  done 

Murine  and  Park  Baulcs  of 

honorable    exceptions.     Let  the  fcople  mark 

soldiers  on  the  fieli 
1  their  brows.  1 

ith  "death  or  a  I 

and  determined  to  snfler  the  one  or  win  the  other.  Mr.  S,c- 
Stftuton  shares  the  the  Napoleonic  spirit  and  policy, 

cer  distinguishes  himself  is  sure  of  a  prompt  recog- 
Gen.  Lander  made  a  brilliant  dash  on  Blooming 

few  days  ago,  marching  a  portion  of  his  men  42  miles 
in  2-1  hours,  dispersing  the  enemy,  taking  many  prisoners, 

nd  capturing  an  important  position.  Promptly  carae  "'  - 
Secretary's  recognition,  ringing  ■ 

.If  E 

hold  the  l 

paid,  let  suits  b 
instituted  against  them,  that  their  Jjirtcrs  may  be  forfeited. 

siugle  pauptic  impulse  deal  with 
loyal  deposit  J  withdraw  his  account. 

s  you  would  coimterfftcrs.  sweatei'S 
Should  they  sncied  in  depreciating 

r  Treasury  Notes  ̂ thorized  by  the  Govern- 
t  of  Ave  per 

taking  §7,COO,000  out  of  the  peoijb's  poclcets 

linpp7  prORnge  of  what  niny Bliall  be  lod  to  tho  field  by  t! 

The  Southen^Ooast. 
:  prosecution  of  the  war  ontDur  Southern  coast,  if  ] 

make  auylffcclivo  move'. 
Iter  on  the  shore. 

keeps  Ills  army  in  cnnip  nil 1(1  autumn  aud  winter,  to  fall  a 
licl5)lcss  piey  to  (lisrasc  in t J  spring  ami  summer.     If  .auy 
tlilDg  bcyoiMl  a  blocknclc  >t 
for  tlie  coming  seiisoi.,  Urn St  be  accompiishcd  at  once,  01 
our  troops  be  witlidrjuvr. 
send  liair  our  iirmies  fev<r-s aitten  to  their 'graves,  and  the otlicrliairbroiieuiji  con.tit tion,  to  linger  out  a  miserable 
existence  at  home.    If  fha eston.  or  Savannah,  or  Mobile 
or Kcw  Orleans,  or  G;il»-sti u  are  to  bo  reduced,  the  work 

Alleghania." 
In-  the  whole  region  o/ the  United  States  Ij'ini 
ridges  of  the  Alloghaiy  Mountnius,  iuchidiiig 

Missiissippi  A'allcy,  and  Gulf    Slopes,  Slaver; 
nominally.     A 

(Miim.),  lias  happiiydesignated  this  vast  region  extending 
from   Peimsy 

essentially 

;  energy  and  ■/. 

n-hlXQ 

the  Hush  of  victory  ̂  
into  the  thickest  0: 

depending  on  the  iss 

EDWIN  M.  STANTON, 
Souretary  ofWi 

le  Inspiration— for  Mr.  Stanton  has  infused 

[  departments  of  the  Govcrnment^-the  Prcsi- 
Gen.  Grant  to  tbc  Senate  as  Major-Gcneral, 

Immediately  on  receipt  of  authentic  news  of  the  capture  of 
Port  Donelson.  The  Senate  as  promptly  couflrmed  the 

I.  We  are  glad  to  see  that  the  President  has  also 
Cof.  Garllcfd,  who  initiated  the  glorious  scries  of 

Union  victories  of  I8G2,  by  the  defeat  of  Marshall  at  Pres- 
tonburg,  Ky.,  on  the  9th  of  January,  as  Brigadier-General. 

"  He  made  the  success  of 

d  the  ball  ' 
!  that  the  rank  and  file  of  thi 

Schoepfl"  possible 

re  are  also  glad 

not  forgotten,  and  that  honor  and  preferment  follow  on 

bravery,  enterprise  and  a  faithful  dischnrge  of  duty.    Gen. 

requested  the  Governor  of  Marj-land  to  appoint 

private  James  Cannon  to  a  Lieutenancy,  for  '■  distinguished 
s  and  gallant  conduct,"  at  the  battle  of  Blooming 
He  has  also  published  the  following  special  order,  in 

i-ave  private  Bigger,  who  fell  in  the 

;  Gulf, ; 
rofs 

.lofgn 

:-h  God  has  planted 

Friendly! 

Gre-vt  Britain  seems  to  have  made  up  her  mind  no1 

"  interfere"  in  what  is  certainly  noue  of  lier  business,  \ 
the  contest  between  tije  Nation  and  the  rebellion.    But 

cannot  help  betraying  her  sympathies  as  well  as  her  ha 
Havhig  determined  to  permit  neither  the  regular  cruisers  of 
the  United  States  nor  the  piratical  craft  of  the  rebels 
main  more  than  six  hours  in  her  ports,  she  quietly  tel 

Nashville  to  be  oil',  requiring  the  Tuscarora  to  rem; 
hours  in  port.    Why  did  she  not  warn  the  Tuscaror 

public  ship  of  a  friendly  nation,  first?    Bccanscshe  l:ne. 
the  Tuscayora  vonld  awaii  ihe  XashvUlc  on  Ihe  liifjh  seas  and 

capture  lin- !    The  discrimination  in  the  case  went  in  fu 
of  the  pirate  aad  against  the  United  States.     This  ineid 

will  not  be  forgotten,    It  is  of  a  piece  with  another  wl 
occurred  in  the  Mediterranean,  and  which  is  thus  relatec 

the  Southampton  correspondent  of  the  Manchester  Guardi 
und»r  date  of  Jan.  30th: 

:o  tUL-  gvucr.ii  I  uuui.>       i  ^_  yoiLlCUAIiUFF." 

Brevet  Lieutenant-General. 
3  before  Congress  to  authorize  the  brevet  < 

3Do  thou  succeed  r 

Death  to  Cowards  1 

ric7rkli''.'milK.8pTt' 

2  received  the  following  note  from 

and  for  over."    To-d.iy  the  North  Is  In  poBset.lo 

The  National  Victories  in  CoNGnESS 

Fcbrunry,  11,0  Hou.c  of  nq.te.ont.llvo.  ..Ijourncd 

of  Bowllns  Greco, 

great  wUlf. 
-On  the  l.lth  of 
°mol,'.lymlol»k°^ 

Is  Incorporated 

Fit.vNii  Leslie- 

piTSlirlSo'Liiraid'T.nS 
MONTULT.-fl'ith  Whic 

Hussia  on  the  Affair  of  the  Trent. 

r  New  Orleaks.  — The  New  Orleans 

a  made,  oa  tWfl'^wosJon,  ou«  of  ki«  mo|l  feUeltoni ^» 
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Dr.  Adam  Laurie, 

Lft  the  soldier  fot 

1  bayonet  and  he  will  cany  e 

ff"""" 

When  George  Steplicuson,  the  celebrated 

-  '■  v>ii  imveiuadoacavriQgetorun  only  by  steam, 

\..'l'yii\i  pxpJpt  your  cnrrlnge  to  ruu  on pnvatlcl 

i&ISii^^lH'' 

THE    ALBION, 

"Weelvly  Ne-wspaper, 

GEO.    BtTLPUr, 

The  Hand  and  Pocket  Library. 

,■  of"tlico'iitirc'nius™inr'syst™i.    ■«■«&" K-..  ait  i<  somvlhiiis  iinili-  unusual  witK 

iiromr iLiides,  tluy  move  about  in  carriaoes 
y  on  liorseback.    The  rest  of  the  long  day 

'hcad'd'eli'sh'ts. 

onftb  the  deli- 

To  all  'Wanting  Farms. 

Vineland  P.  0.,  Cuuibcrland  Co.,  New  J 

'i'ho  Literary  ijepartmont 

>■*"'■    ■'"■    '  ].      '  i-.::fiTIIEES, 

i4-»  ror  :i!-KEnS  IN  4i 

Mr.   C.  HoweU  Eii 

EMPLOYMENT. 

rtSTC    A  MONTH!— I  WANT  TO  mni;  Aoi.vTS 

5,';°i't™'«  (°viTh  .im'i"  s!"MAijISON" A'Siid'jli™' 

Saleable  Articles  I 

ABE-AUTIFUL   ASSOETMENT   of  500  f 

The  Stanton  Writing-Desk. 

T  Pablie''"'Thh  °"\l  ™  U^rrol't al.'JSv.'iS"; 

G^^l:\ 
^GENTS,  Arnjy  Ttadj,^,^  ̂ u,;,  \v  i;'!;' 

Quarterly  Mirror  of  Fashions. 

jKii  deVLiuped!  "putVou"ono  »ide,  there  mubt  I  ijrookiyu,  N.  V, 
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G-VASiivnxT^  —The  Eerning  Post  Is  looking  out  for  rrpo, ;     \ 

Ekciiaxgk  or  PnieoxEns.— The  Hon.  Hamilton  Fish 

Dig  !  DIG  !  d:g  !— The  Hilton  Head  correspondent  of  tin 
'hiliK]eli)liia  Jtiqnircr  explains  wlint  Gon.  Shorraan  lins  been  about.  H 

!  I'    on  Gov.  Brown,  of 

TiiK  SILlitary  Board  in  si--:  ,  (■!  make 
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itlsfactory. 

!,in'_'tnn  rorrcspnndcnt  of  the  Cliicago  Tri't 

Mi;s.  E -FRsoL,  the  la\al  iMissouri  woman  who  rcccntlj 

':"v.  Marcy  of  NewTork 

OBITUARY. 

;  into  ArkaDsns,  made 

Congressional  Summary. 
MONDAT,  Feb.  17.— In  the  Senate,  a  dispatch  received  by 
amid  mucVnthusinem.  jTilmson,  of  Tcnncseeo.  tlifn  moved  for  leave 

Id  the  House,  the  vli-torfof  Ferl  DoueUon  first rlaimcd  attention, imd 

3  Commlltecof  tho  District  c 

eickmnii  then  offcrvd  a  rcpolutiou  flirecilDg  tho  Jmlidnry  Comniittef  to 

into  Committoc  on  the  Senate's  nmciuiincntB  to  tlic  Tren^ury  Note  bill, 

'lellioii,  was  pivsentcd  by  Mr.  Wilkiuson,  of  BlinneBota,  and  referred  to 

<.'i  iii.m  ilK?  JIliltaryCoDimittec.    The  Hon  ae  Bjient  the  rest  of  the 

iiDAT,  Feb.  21.— The  Sennte  and  House  adjournod  to  Monday,  out 

THEATRrCAL. 

LaTTUA  Kei:>-e's.— "  The  Macartliy,  or  Peep  o*  Tiay"! 

WiKTEit  Garden. — The  Seuoritn  Ciibns.ennounced  in  the 

NniLO's. — Mrs.  Wood  ciiaets  here  the  part  in  tlic  "  Col- 

son  of  the  President,  died 

Back.— We  presume  that  but  f^w  per- 
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ObirgeoftbliSlflN  Y  Bogtoent-Firrtia  ttey 
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••EW    yoBK    V0WINTEEB8,    HiWKINS'S    ZOUiVlB, 
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THE   PASSAGE    OF    HATTERAS   INLET. 

In  irlumpli  from  our  topmost  peak. 

Bum^om  tLehMTlB'of  tbauklul  men. 

TlirouRli  mnny  n  niglit  of  fcnr  nnd  .Jread 

?r»Inn';  n  eloomy  sSr^^^^ 

THE   WOMAN   I   LOVED, 

THE  "WOMAN  WI-IO  LOVED  ME. 
A   STOEY    IN    TWELVE    CHAPTERS. 

the  memorv  of  an  unhappy  nficctiui 

as  I'ditJ,  that  though  the  choici?  ■ 

picture  of  Marian  as  to  hi  vt-  m*     : 

e  farewell  in  tho  soft  wooing  accents  of  her  laiignae 

■  this  Avomnn  u.-LS  ccrtninly  nian-cHoua.    Hcrwnl 

thought  I  had  never  seen  nnything  so  bcmif  iful.    Thr  graceful  and 

"i.iihy  fTcrdoli-r,  Ic- iiin,-   nu   liis   rur.  nivailii.tr   u.-,  I'ud  the  deep 

•\:::si 

.  Mnnnn!— oh.  God!' 

!,  migty  Toiee,  "  r  gondola  is  b 

"  Come,"  she  added  fiercely  and  <] 

1  -).?/ is''!  ordS^r""]'  ̂ A^Ts'^^f  f" 

She  was  wrong.     There  arc  ..ti.i:  :■■...■. 
healthy  love  for  n_ young  .girl  ot  ii.v  ..v.u   .■^,.  ,    ■  ..■    .  i  . 

rcqniredjuit  s"cl^.'»"  irriUitiDg,  uiifatisfied  Icnginc  to  l.c^. 

""^ultofa  • 

KiF 

nstnsible  form,  bo  deaf  Mid  blind  to  all  the  earthly 

POST   THE    BOOKS. 

r  hind,  beading  her  tender  foce  o 
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THE   GREAT   VICTORY  OF   THE   WAR. 
CAPTURE  OP  POET  DONELSON. 

roitT  Do>T.LSi»<,  tlic  key  ot  11";  C"m>'"i';^fji«;';,f^*„'J'^j 

'  il   lip,  as  Tve  hope  unc 

'.    v'a'uy'ottTeilissi'Bippi 

'iSSAp. 
'°T1.(.  lii'i 
r..it  Don. 

S-SHIP  St.  Lons.  nenr  Fonx  Do^TBLSOK,  j Via  PaDCCAH,  Feb.  15,  1802.  1 

he  23d  and  2rth  Massachusetts.  Thc^aiiiraimition  ot  our  orldlerr 

Ki1Ane«iodof'd's"d^:,.B'Vl"^,  '  '.  ,>  ;i  :  i  n.c.ure.  Major Cimballof  Haukiiis'sZo5av.,,^>       .  I '  ,he'm« 

™,'yciliiig°like'deTils?«h"rod  iv,   .  m'  (',  ,       .  "  J">'  '^'^Jj,,,,"'," 

Srating' 'zouf  Zo»°  Zou"° 'iito  the  billcn.'checrcd  moie'londi; 
han  ever.  The  rebels,  tokiog  flight  a.  the  Zouave  s  started,  went 
lut  when  they  ive»t  in,  leaving  pretty  much  erorylhing  bfliind 
hem,  noteren  stopping  to  spike  their  guns  or  take  away  tlieu  dead 

"Gen.  Foster  immediately  reformed  bi^  hrit;ad.>,whi1o  Gen.  Reno, 

.■  h't 'ncV  Yorrre^iment,  Col.  Ferrero,  who  had  adranccd  on  the 

he9t^  regiment  N.  Y.  v!  says  in  the  f.^Uowing  1   ' 

aBHiyBerTiccBli.r..,  I  .,]■■.;■.    ■    ■    i-          i  .  ,     i     i  -  .     ■  -  -  l  ;„  the  9ti>  regiment  N.  Y.  V.  savB  in  the  f.^Uowmg  letter,  that  the 
potent  force  from  <.....uiu„:„. .I.;---  .■■:        .    .  ,.•  1.  1.       n  .,   I  u.    i  j  ̂̂^^  imention  had  eridentW  been— owing  to  the  strength  of  tho 
tbey  ore  nt  Cniro-I  fliall  f  ""i;,,"  °  l„«  Hv, ;  lo  rc.lcr  the  railroad     encroT's  position,   and  itB  i\i(Heult  and  dangerous    approach,  tho 
Ibave.cntlhelylerlo  the  lenncsscc  uMr,  to  rcuaer  ine  ra.uoa..     '  '^^'.1'    „     ̂ '„,ij5(|     ,.j5,„,„  ..Jdo^ly  five  feet  wide— 

"e*i';.A''»'°5^V™ 

t  fiiit  tlie  icbds  cfTcrcd  bnttlc  outside  thcii 

::::-Jl::\:.:.\:\\.u:: .  ■v^^^^^^■'l';■.''..■.■.nTiocWk>^: 

roTe.    By  coinr.iRiiU  of  Hnj.-Goii.  Hnl 

I  Ihe  westbnnk  of  the  C 

le  51st  New  York,  27th  MassRchusetls  aud  Olh  New  Jersey  oq  the 
"  nU.    ThecorreBpondentrofcrTcdtoeays:  "Wclondedonthe 

   on  the  nightofthe  7th  September,  ill  the  open  nir  in  a  heavy 

whkVwas  heW  by  the  "Wise  Legion,  nnd  protected  by  ranrshes  nncE 

bclonccd  was  under  Gene.  Parke  nnd  Rct:o,  and  composed  of  the  9ih 
New  Jersey,  lOlh  Connecticut,  25th  niid27tliMas8achusettfl,  the  51t,t 
New  York,  and  our  own,  ihf  9th  New  York.  All  but  our  regiment 
left   at   daybreak;  about  eight  o'clock  wc  Btnited  for  the  fitene  of 

Dvs  half  crazy,  and  determmed  thoa,  when  (hoy  reached  the  enemy, 
)  sail  in -n-ith  all  our  might.  A  fow  miimtcH  more  brought  ua  faca 

'  "The  original  plan  had  been  to  flank  the  battery,  and  then  attack 

itenTSe'thU^roh^forc^mcntofl^OOmcuhadreiLchedthecuerny, 
oundcd  a  halt.  The  bullets,  however,  came  around  us  so  thick 
liat  yfc  were  ordered  to  carrj-  tho  battery  at  the  point  of  the  bayonet. 
Jever  was  an  order  more  cheerfully  obeyed;  our  boys  rushed  with 

)li  the  loth  the  National 

nearly  t 

ov.in"  to  the  fact  that  we  charged  mih  such  rapidity  that 

d  canister.    The  Scceshors  Paid  they  don't  mind  receiving 
f  a  distance,  butthev  don't  like  the  bayonet.'        
.luHudations  on  "the  island  nro  amnle  for  9,000  men 
v>  IIS  Commander-in-Chief,  owing  to  t^c  severe  illness  of 

.     s^  ho  wa=  confined  to  his  bed  at  the  hotel  at  Nag's  Head, 

)!iuRsAVi.c,  editor  of  the  Richmond  Euimnr,  was  'wounded  in  threa 

"    , ',;' 
TUe  Bnvu.iile  Fleet  itpptoncUlns  the  Morjbe.  or  Honnofcc. 

tion"the'exeit2S™t'taeame"?fry'BS'^^^^^^ t  Douelson. 

to  their  sight.    As  tAey  got  nearer  and  nearer  to  the  shore  thcforti- 
fications  became  quite  visible,  and  nerved  our  men  to  the  highest 

In"ti'oMo?'ti'ie pitch  of  determination." 
the  ground  was 
ctraT  look  from Fort  Bartow  is  situated  on  the  west  side  ot  Koanoke  Island,  about 

.    |j!^y»;'^d^*j» 

r,trSeMmre°tS»n™'k'°.hane,"viaiT/Sbra°sm 

?m   °n,l'an'°t'a 

two  bombproof  magasincs,  and  before  they  were  destroyed  by  our 

?ffice'r."'"Sio?kTas°SSttre"edw^S^^^ 

^JSl^filSS 
rnTt°d  St't™  Amy. 

To  this  Gen.  Grant  promptly  replied: 

FOUT  DOSELSON,  Fob.  1 

nifiit"r'comlidEsiuiicrH  to  e'ctilo  ou  iTio  tcrmB  of  capitulai 

THE  BATTLE  OF    ROANOKE-THE  DECISIVE  CHARGE. 
n  was  speedily  destroyed. 

rliicf  Enslneer  of  the  Navy,   went  in  the  tug  Tempest, 
lan,  to  the  rescue  of  the  lianser,  and  although  under  a 

Powrn  or  Hornf.ts.— Iii  "  SIcenau's  East  Inflia  Rambles" 

.ih  joy,  and  brougU  swift,  Tigtroua  words  •f  recogaili 
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BOOT    ACJAJNT    BEFORE    THE    paBLIC. 
The  Heliographio  Art. 

F'io^in'ul 

Goldl     Gold! 

Every  Man  his  own  Printer, 
PRINTINO    OFFICES    tc 

Nnvv,  TlmuUU  and  Busiims  Jinn 

rpo  BrVFRS!  OF  V,-. 

Irish  Bog  Oak  Maniofaetory 

M9i.'Sl,Hi.3"EHI 

TpANCY  PIGEONS.— AU  kinds  fo 

r>  .illDNEIl     it    CO.— Th-    largest    wliok 

FRANK   LESLIE'S    ILLUSTRAJTED    NE-WSPAPER 

FUKMTURE  !      FURNITURE  !  ! 
WHOLESALE   AND    EETAIL, 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOE, 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOB    AND    CHAJ,IBEB   FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Pumiture ; 
AlBO,  CANE  and  IVOOD  SEAT  work,  nU  qualiHeB;  HATE.  HUSK  and  SPRING  MATTEK3£fi3 

JENirr   LIND    AHD    EXTENSION   POST    BEDSTEADS, 
Five  feet  wide,  eapeclaily  for  tlio  Southern  Trade. 

t^  Their  farilltica  for  monufHOtarluj  defy  comiictlllon.    All  work  guaranteed  aa  repreaODted 

NOW    READY,    SECOND    EDITION    01" 

FRANK   LESLIE'S   WAR   MAPS. 
LARGE     FOLIO ; 

Same  Size  as  Frank  Leslie's  Pictorial  History  of  the  "War. 

oiitntti!n:r  ̂ r-M"'  v:-!'i"i-^'o;-'^f  t'ipGrc:it  I?f^l>-!li-n, -.Titb  Pin ^-iams.  Plans,  Topogl'ap]] 

Single  Copies  Six  Cauta.    Flva  Copies  of  this  Work  wiU  be  acnt  for  25  Cents.    Address 

Tbe  Early  Physical  Segeneiac;  of 
AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

DR;   ANDRE-W    STONE, 

T°v 

PICTORIAL 

HISTORY  OF  THE  WAR 
OF 1861; 

DESCRIPTIVE,  STATISTICAL  AND  DOCD- 
MENTAKY. 

Edited  by  Hon.  E.  G.  Sijuier, 

late  Mlulste.-  of  llio  Julte.l  SWtos  to  C.n. 

TI,I,  wnrk  l»  l."bllslr  1  i.  se,,,i.„,e„tld^y  Namber. 

Hinsdlli?.  k!  li.   •^■'''""    '^^  "^^   ""'"^''^"jtcSs' 

Tucker's    Cabinet    of    WedcUng 
.      Mowers, 

BlilDEsjlAIDS'  SETS. 
His  Combray  Veils  are  almple  ami  rcry  pretty. 

Get  the  Best  1 

Jf^-iSSS^rgS!;!^';  sj^co  St.,  N.  Y. 

The  Confessions  and  Exporionco  of 

iT     PUHLI.SHED,     NO.    3,    VOL.    X.,    OF 

FRANK  LESLIE'S MONTHLY, 

THE     GAZETTE    OF    FASHION. 

sing  Holy  Water  by  Tou 
n— continued.    Two  Engra 

ow  Plough.    Eugra^ing. 

,,  and  Frluco  LleweUyn 

SSE'r^.K'S    ii    CO., K.    W.    Beniczky    &    Co.'s 

Ko.  2  New  Chamljera  St.,  cor.  of  Chatham  St 

A.    LANGE, 

PICTFEE  AND   lOOKIKG-GLfiBS 

COEjncES    FOE    E00JI3, 

lADE  TO  OCDEE,  AND  EE-GILDING  D 

206  T/illiam  St,  cor.  riniMirt,  He»  Toi 

SaXSKBLATT,    ESBir    «    CO.'S 

LOTTERIES ! 
AuTnonizED  bt  the  States 

Sentncky 

Royal  Havana  Lottery, 

r^^p*T}^^'^''u^'d  ̂ ^  -^'"^    Spanish    Governm.?c 

Patent  Baby  Teadoi-, 

T^^-.VTKI5in\Y  5IAT1 

PRIZES    VARY    FROM 

$2  50    TO    $100,000  ! 
Tickets  from  S3  50  to  S20  I 

aOEB4T,  ESDI  &  CO.,  Covrnfloa, 

WIBBAT.  ED.Y  *  CO,i  Bt.lmilf.  1 

I  II'     I-    I.. I  .^IcktingatflieSiircophaguaoftheEgyil- 

Moiii^t.-ry  of  sr.  Aut'iisljiie,  Cauterbury,  Engian  1. 
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THE   MOPERN    lANUS 

Swords    for    Presentation 

XIFFAHY    &    CO 

BICH  STAIT  AJSfD   DBES3  ABMY  AlfD 

L         PO  BLE  -n  R 

BLADES   O        OLL 

STITIONERV   FOR   THE    IR>I\ 

HOWARD    ASSOCIATION 

HOliGHTON  ward  A 

Alfred  S   Robinson   Num  smat  st 

ON   &   MBtVAIN   I' 
H    CA    D?'t  O  \*  S 

Maid       Lan 

L  TH   Y     0    E 

Magazines  fo     Lea  rung  French 

r 

orUCH  FOUCHEf?g«. 
MAREU  L  SUR  AY 

SENT    BY    EXPRESS 

m^^^^ 
Retailed  at  Wholesale  Pr  oes 

Made  to  Meas  re  at  $18  per  doz 
OR  SIX  FOR  NINE  DOLLARS 

Self  Measurement  for 

W    H    ■WARD   fro  u  london 

A.  KNOW-LEDGED   Prize  F.- 
imd  Recipe 

GENTS    WANTED-For    Iht     ONLY   AC- -     EGED   Prizs  F.ickoso  cont.ining 

K°SUPERIM\'r«nr'Slng''Jf  Ihe 

€EB^ 

Wesson's  Breech-Loading  Rifle. 

s  is  the  beet  Rifle  yet  invented,  Its  groat  Bupori- 
.  consHtlnB  of  rapidity  and  facfUtr  of  Loading, 

md  being  naed  witli  a  motaitie  Cartridge,  there  is  no 

improperly:   shoots  with  perfect  aeouraey;   can  be 
used  ali  day  wltiiout  eieaning,  and  wiii  not  heat  with 

FRlelniS    OF    SOIiDIERa! 

ALL  Articles  for  Soldiers  at  Baltimore,  Wash- ington, Fortress  Monroe,  Hrtteras  Inlet,  Port 

RUPTUHE    cured  by  DK.  KIGQS,  J  Bar- clay  St.,  New  York,    Call  or  send  3  cent  stamp 

ESTABLISHED    1839. 

THE    GENUINE 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE 

A  Bea  t  ful  M  croscope  for  28  cts 

S2So   O  BIOO  it    0    ManiU 

STBINWAT    & SONS 

f^^^ 

E 

^. 

■"« 

Fredr  cks  New  and 
Magnifl  ent FaOIOaRAFK      eAUERV 

68    B "-      „'■"  Si     p'' 
y   e<l    ed 

SUTLERS     SUPPLIES 
AE     OKER       0 

WEDBIVB_CAEDS 
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Newspaper 

Our   Double    Number. 
;  fli St  double  numbei  of  anlllustiated 

^ei  published  m  America  one  also  which  ia 
authenticity  and  historic  i  alue  of  its  illus 

a  paiallelGd  on  clthci  continent !  The 
Great  Victoi  \  of  the  National  arms  at  Fort  Donelson,  which 
we  only  anticipite  the  judgment  of  historj  in  pronouncing 

'  the  war,  has  heic  a  full  illustration, 
1  the  pencil  of  one  of  the  most  acciiiate  and  faithful 

lUustia 

tions,  we  print  others  scarcely  less  intciestlng  of  Boi^ling 
Green,  the  e^acuatedlebel  stiou£,hold  of  the  Soutli  West 
together  with  portraits  of  leading  offlceis  distinguished  in 

t  operations  But  apait  fiom  these  extraordinary 
artistic  featuies  this  numbei  contains  the  first  part  of  a  new 
Tale,  of  great  inteiest,  from 
already  distinguished  hunself  m  the  field  of  Action 
whose  name  will  be  duly 

This,  the  fli-st  established  Illu'^trated  Weekly  Ne^^spallCl 
in  America  and  bj 

1  meeting  the  public 
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)  of  the  exciting  a 

vital  eventa  vfliicli  arc  occurring  throuiliout  our  land; 
To  give  some  notion  of  the  extent  of  our  enterprise, 

iaTe  only  to  say  that  the  engravings— all  of  them  origi: 
;  number— cover  nearly 

2,600  Square  Inches,  or  20  Squar 
AU  drawn  and  engraved  within  lour  days 

The  amount  of  paper  used  in  the  first  edition  of 

Fcen 

Twenty-one  Tons! 
i  on  NINE  Mammotm^ Under  Presses  1 

I)e  commensurate  with  the  wide  and  liberal  support  ex 
tended  to  us  by  an  appreciative  public.  We  have  ou; 
artists  with  every  division  of  the  army  and  every  expedl 

tlon  on  the  sea.    Of  their  efflclcncy  and  '      "  
^- 

the  amplest  evidence,  of  the  i 

Joined  brief  note  from  one  of  the  leaders  of  the  cha: 
HawUiua's  Zonaves  at  Hoanoke  Island : 

"  AsTOR  House,  new  TonK,  Feb.  20, 

""DB,fa8m-Iu  reply  to  your  note  ofllilB  day.  date,  I  beg t  vour  illiiBtr.ilioaa  of  Iho  \ictorloa  OU  Roiuioko  Island  01 

ILLUSTRATIONS   OF   OUR    DOUBLE    NUMBER. 

liiilliant  and  Decisive  Clnrseof  Sdlowallegt. 
General  Wallnae's  Charge  on  the  Outposts. 
The  Water  Biilteiios,  looking  North-West. 

■  Inside  Vievr  of  the  Fort. 
-         Uen-RY  — Fir3t  Landing-  of  U.  S.  Troops  in  Tennessee. 

The  Gunboats  npproachiDg  Fort  Henry. 

Map  of  the  Se^t  of  War  in  the  West. 
BOWLIXO  GliEBX.-Thc  U.  S.  Troops  under  the  command 

 of  Gen. 
Mitchell  occupying  the  City,  and  Us  aur- 

■  Fublic  Square,  flith  ihc   Court  House  and 
Marf;et  House. 

Porliaits  of  the  followuig  clistinguishcd  peraoES : 

possible,  and  the  notes  autliorized  by 
so  that  there  shall  not  be  at  any  time 

than  8150,000,000  of  Treasury  Notes  in  circulation. 
jnonnt,  it  is  supposed,  with  the  notes  of  oatabllsbecl 
and  specie,  will  be  snfflcient  for  the  business  of  the 

The  Secretary  of  the  Treasury  is  authorized  to  issue 

$500,000,000  of  coupon  or  registered  bonds  of  the  T'^nlCcd f  the  denominnllon  of  .'^.30  and  npivnrds.  piiyjiblc 
ira  fram  date,  but  ri'^k-vniiiblc  at  the  option  of  the 

GoTernmeut  after  live  ytaib,  iiud  bearing  intei'est  of  C  per 
■r  annum,  pa yaUe  scod-aniivalhj  in  coin — thecolure- 
fl-om  duties  ou  imports  (as  above)  being  devoted, 
payment  of  interest  ou  bonds  and  notes,  and  2d., 
king  fund  for  the  redemption  of  one  per  cent,  amm- 

ally  of  the  entire  debt  of  the  United  States. 
.—The  Treasury  Kotes  issued  by  the  Government  may 
exchanged  for  interest  paying  bonds,  (as  above),  on 

presentation  to  the  Treasurer  or  Assistant  Treasurers  of 
the  United  States  in  sums  of  §50  on  the  multiples  of  fifty. 

4. — Persons  holding  Treasury  Notes  may  deposit  them 
with  the  Treasurer  or  Assistant  Treasurers  of  the  United 
States  in  suras  of  §100  and  upwards,  for  such  period  as  he 
may  choose— not  less  than  tliirty  days— and  receive  certifi- 

cates of  deposit  therefor,  bearing  interest  at  the  rate  of  fi 
per  cent.,  payable  in  coin.    Sucli  deposits  may  be  withdrawn 

ggregate  of  these  deposits  m 
Such  are  the  essential  pro 

rhen  the  Tax  Bill  for  not  less 
Tcss  has  pledged  Itself  to  pas 
3  believed  it  will  be  adequate 

ndcr  of  the The 

a  S25.0 

50,000,000,  which  Cou- have  been  adopted,  it 
.  the  requirements  of 
e  wants  of  the  people. 
,t  accept  the  Treasury 
interest  of  all  to  keep 

Congress    has   just   authorized  the  building  of  20  ii'ou- 
plated  or  iron  gunboats,  judiciously  leaving  the  question  as 

their   construction  open  to  the   scientific    intelligence, 
ingenuity  and  practical  skill  of  our  mechanics.    We  hope 

'lancing  of  rather  than  resisting  the  shot.  It  is  said  that 
he  new  vessel  recently  built  at  Mystic  euibodics  this  prin- 
iplc.  If  she  does  so  judiciously,  she  will  prove,  compar- 
.tlvcly  small  as  she  is  (desigued  to  carry  only  G  guns), 
uore  than  a  match  for  the  Warrior  or  any  other  vessel  in 

lie  English  or  French  na^-y. 
The  twenty  new  vessels,  with  the  three  ah-cady  nearly 

finished,  if  properly  built  with  a  just  deference  to  the  ck- 
ces  at  Charleston  and  ou  the  Western  rivers,  will 

enable  us  to  smile  at  all  suggostious  of  foreign  interference, 
and  dismiss  as  idle  "bugaboos"  the  threats  ot  the  Times 

5  co-haters  of  America,  about  bombardbig  our  ports 
and  aunihilatlug  our  navy. 

.  here  we  feel  it  our  duty  to  utter  a  ci-y  of  warning. 
The  splendid  ftigate  Merrimao.  abandoned  at  Norfolk 

through  the  treacliory  or  imbe'Diu-  of  rr>n-,  Ar,.r':i"loy  (for 
which  he  has  escaped  death,  mim  >■-  i  i  ■  -  \,-  i  i  ow,  even 

re),  has  been  iron  or  si.    '         ■'■■'■'■.   ■^  luavy 

1  uniform  currency. 

them  In  that  position.  The  law  has  met 
from  brokers  who  subsist  through  buying 
rency.  andfrom  the  small  banks  that  live  by 
The  first  oUtained  their  principal  profits  by  buying  the  issues 
of  distant  banks  at  a  loss  to  the  holder,  and  retuniing  them 
forrcdempUon.  Their  existence  depends  on  an  unsettled 
fluctuating  circulation,  and  they  naturally  opposed  any 
sure  which  should  estaWish  an  equal 

ITork.  The  creation  of  a  viciou.s  system,  they 
with  It.  As  for  the  banlis,  they  have  objected  1 
really.  If  not  openly,  because  of  its  tendency  to 
the  Govermnent  notes  for  their  own.  But  we  opine  the 
people  will  be  better  satisfied  with  obligations  based  on  the 
faith,  credit  and  resources  of  the  nation,  than  with  the 
"promises  to  pay"  of  persons  of  whom  the  world  never 
heard,  nud  dated  from  country  villages  and  obscure  cross- 

names  oi^en  unpronounceable,  and  which  we  look 
on  the  maps.  We  shall  soon  probably  see  the 
!  issues  of  the  COMMERCIAL  BANK  (in  big 

Passamquonk  (in  very  small  letters),  economi- 
caUy  printed  on  very  thin  paper,  albeit  gorgeous  in  color, 
and  iu  lieu  thereof  have  our  eyes  gladdened  with  the  plainer 
but  more  substantial  Issues  of  Uncle  Sam,  good  in  law 
throughout  the  laud,  and  guiranteed  by  20,000,000  of  free 
and  thrifty  c 

and  the  Presi- 

unhappy 

the  Commercial 
quonk  henceforth  devote  themselves  to  the  more  reputable 
If  less  profttable  pursuit  of  cultivating  cabbages  and  poti 

Their  occupation's  clearly  gone. 
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The  New  Treasury Kote  and  Loan  Law-A  ITnifonn 

,  :  ..  x,i!  Bill  which  has  boon  for  sonv 
....■■-■•'/^.  lias  now  p.issed  both  House 

-  .1  L.i.'st  irapoitinit  measure,  interest 
\..\h-  pL-ople.and  om  which  all  should 
rr,'  ir  ..'-M  technicalities aiid the  euact 
■.■rrciM.C3,    etc.,  its    substantial   pro 

iliv.'  isiuo  of  Sl.".n,000,000  of  Trcnsur 

Gunboats—National  and  Rehel. 
Ir.ON-platcd  gunboats  have  received  their  first  serious 
on  the  Cumberland  and  Tennessee  rivers,  where  they  — . 
proved  surprisingly  efficacious.    It  is  true  the  French  had 

e  iron  floating  batteries  in  the  attack  on  the  Russian 
s  at  Kinburn,  where  they  eflectually  resisted  the  fire 
!Cted  against  them.    But  the  Russian  guns  were  light, 
heaviest  32.pounders,  and  in  no  degree  to  be  compared 
the  heavy  9-inch  columbiade  and  rifled   128-pounders 

brou-'M  to  bear  on  Com.  Foote's  flotilla.    The  French  float- 
in"  batteries  would  have  been  literaUy  smashed  to  pieces 

ley,  like  the  St.  Louis  and  the  Lexington,  received 
W  to  70  shots  in  an  hour,  JVom  gtms  like  those  at  Forts 

;sippi 

I  Uol- 

iugloriously md  the  Viiiccuncs  was  absolutely 

;ibtiudoued,  with  a  truiu  laid  to  her  ma^'azlne,  which  fortu- 
nately did  not  explode.  Hollins's  "turtle"  was  no  doubt 

badly  constructed,  and  unworthy  of  Northern  skill.  jBut  it 
did  drive  the  feet  out  of  the  river  f  There  is  the  awkward 
fact.  And  we  a,nticipate  a  no  very  ditlereut  result  iVom  the 
MeiTJmac,  whenever  she  becomes  ready  to  leave  Norfoll:. 
The  capture  of  that  town  miglit  prevent  her  exit,  but  proba- 

bly that  consideration  does  not  enter  iuto  the  profound 
strategy  which  dcvelopes  itself  so  gloriously  on  the  Po- 

e  on  this  point  we  may  as  well  meutlon  that  there 
y  two  iron-clad  gunboats,  perhaps  more,  In  pro- 
struction  at  Mobile,  to  be  armed  with  the  Arm- 
i  (probably  the  weakest  feature  about  them),  and 

And  V 

already  built  at  New  Orleans,  exclusive  of  the  "turtle.'' 
The  folly  of  despising  an  enemy,  or  of  neglecting  rational 
prevision,  may  some  day,  not  far  distimt,  secure  a  new  and 
by  no  means  creditable  illustration,  so  far  as  we  are  con- 

cerned, from  the  operations  of  the  Merrimac  iu  Hampton 
Roads,  and  of  the  rebel  guuboats  at  New  Orleans  and  Mo- 

bile. "Strategy"  and  "gigantic combinations"  are uo doubt 
great  things  in  their  way;  so  also  is  the  modest  vli'tu«  of 

precaution. The  Government  and  the  Press. 

SOMETure  ago  Congress  authorized  the  President  to  assume 
control  of  the  telegraphic  lines  throughout  the    country 
whenever  the  public  interest  or  exigencies  should  i-cquire. 
The  time  has  now  come.    We  all  know  that  the  full  power 
of  the  Government  is  speedily  to  be  put  forth  against  the 
rebellion,  and  as  secrecy  is  an  important  clement  to  the  suc- 

cess of  the  operations  on  foot,  tlie  Government  has  not  only 
iu  control  of  the  telegraph,  but  the  Secretary  of  War 
issued  the  following  stringent  order  directed  to  all 
Chiefe  of  Police  in  our  Northern  cities : 

French  steel-clad  Gloire,  -. 
Warrior  could  stand  before  the  10-iuch  i 

use  only  iu  this  country.  Indeed,  it  is  p 
vessel  capable  of  floating,  built  as  the 
are  built,  with  vertical  or  nearly  vertical 
240  pound  shot,  striking  it  at  right  nnglc 
the  Western  gunboats  was  not  in  tlic  thit 

li  iron-plated 

:  taught  1 1  Fort  i 

construction  of  the  then  much  r 
the  irou-faced  laud  Ijattcrics. 
as  not  to  present  a  vertical  front  t^ 
iucllued  surfaces,  from  which  the  1 
impotently.    The  principle  good  i 
vindicated  In  practice,  and  has  sbici 
to  bo  sound  by  the  experience  of  Com.  Foote. 
These  Western  gimboatfl,  as  is  well  known,  are  c 

structeil  of  heavy  timber,  faced  with  Iron  plates  an  iuch 

a  half  thick,  sloping  up  ftom  near  Iho  water's  edge,  at 
an-'le  of  about  45  dcgi'ccs.  In  the  attack  on  Fort  Hei 
where  the  guns  of  the  fort  were  ueai-ly  on  the  same  pi 
with  those  of  the  boats,  wo  believe  not  a  single  shot, 
even  the  heaviest,  penetrated  the  iron  armor,  although 
boats  came  within  100  yards  of  the  batteries.  Bu 
Fort   Douclson,  where  some  of  the  heaviest  guna  were 

Iter,  the  [.Juilging 
and  200  feet   above  the 

struck  the  armor  of  the 
e  result,  in  the  language  of 

V  jj.'n!./  Tini^i,  Who  was  on  board  ( 
1  that,  under  such  circiimstances,  " 1  ,,cuetinte  our  sides,  while  iSO-ppuflilers 

the  obstruction," 

r  could  justify  suph 

Infriu; 

f  appreciation  of  the  c 

a  arbitrary  arrests,  onl 

executive  oncroachuic 

igcrs  incident  to  the  si 

people  have  submittcdto  the  proceedings  of  Mr.  Seward, 
now  defer  to  the  orders  of  Mr.  Stanton.  They  are  wil- 
ling to  believe  that  the  public  interests  require  the  adoption 

of  these  extraordinary  measures.  But  they  will  hold  their 
authors  to  the  strictest  responsibility.  If  it  shall  appear 
that  they  have  been  dictated  by  idle  fears,  caprice,  to  gratify 
personal  prejudices  or  fsivoritism,  or  iu  any  way  except  by 
the  supreniest  and  siucerest  regard  for  the  public  welfare, 

responsibility,  v 
The  Liberty  of  i 

The  Battle  of  Fort  Donelson. 
HF,  battle  of  Bull  Run  subsides  Int 
,de  of  the  feariul  struggle  at  Fort  Donelsou,  which  was 
ir  the  most  severely  contested  and  bloodiest  known  to  o 
iatory.  The  rebel  loss  in  killed  and  wounded  exceed^  t 
jsses  oftoththeNation:d  and  rebel  armies  at  Bull  R- 
rhilc  the  number  of  rebel  prisoners  falls  little  short  of  t 
umcrical  strength  of  the  army  which  McDowtll  led  agft  i 
le  batteiies  of  Msmassas.  The  extent  of  the  Katiomd  h 
t  Dpnelson  is  not  yet  fully  known,  but  in  Gen.  MeCI 

Divi 

vition  wlioh  tust&ined  the  < 
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to  cut  tln-ough  the  National  lines  and  escape  from  their  bc- 
Icasm-ed  works. 

It  appears  tliat  Uio  rebel  force  coucentrated  at  Fort 
Donelson  was  quite  25,000  men.  The  rebel  loaders  knew 
the  importance  of  the  poaition,  and  well  understood  that  if 
taken,  both  Kentucky  and  Teimessee  -would  no  longer  be 
teu:ible.  They  thei-efore  threw  into  it  the  flower  and  strength 
of  their  army  of  tlie  West,  staking  their  fortunes  and  hopes 
on  the  issue .  Their  defeat  was  overwhelming,  and  the  vic- 

tory of  the  National  arms,  though  dearly  bought,  decisive. 
The  Western  Manassas  and  the  rebel  capitol  of  the  South- 

west have  been  abandoned  without  strildng  a  blow.  Bow- 

ling Grceu  aud  Nashiille'are  ours,  and  the  rebel  anny  which three  months  ago  was  threatening  Cincinnati  aud  St.  Lonis, 
is  now  (lying  towards  the  Gulf.  Columbus  and  Memphis 
must  soon  share  the  fate  of  Bowling  Green  and  Manassas, 
and  New  Orleans  aud  Mobile,  pressed  between  the  bayonets 

o  f  the  North-West  aud  the  fire  of  our  fleets,  bo'  compel 
accept  again  the  authority  wliich,  in  theii'  blim;  fury,  they 

Such  have  been  and  will  be  the  results  of  the  decisive 
battle  of  Fort  Donelson— won  by  our  gallant  army  after 
three  d.tys  of  unremitting  fighting,  amidst  snow  and  sleet 
and  mire,  with  insufflcient  food,  witliout  shelter,  against 
enemy  nearly  equal  in  numbers,  strongly  entrenched  i 
abundantly  supplied.    There  may  be,  no  doubt  there  will 

'be  severe  fighting  elsewhere,  but  it  was  there,  on  the  wintry banks  of  the  sullen  Cumberland,  that  the  integrity  o: 
"nation,  imperiled  for  a  long  and  gloomy  twelvemonths, finally  vindicated.    We  have  looked  to  the  south  ban 
the  Potomac  as  the  place  where  the  great  decisive  battle  of 
the  war  would  be  fought ;  but  nothing  can  be  done  there 
now,  except  to  complete  tlic  work  commenced  and  more 
than  half  finished  on  the  Cumberland !    Honor  to  the  hardj 
sons  of  the  North-West!    The  East  gave  them  an  empire, 
and  they  have  served  the  nation. 

this  pretext  was  false,  that  1 

The  Cause  of  the  Rebellion. 

It  ia  natural  enough  that  the  rebel  Commissioners  In  Europe 
should  exhaust  every  expedient  to  secure  a  recognition  of 
tlieir  "  Confederacy"  by  the  Great  Powers ;  and  it  is  not 
surprising  to  any  one,  knowing  their  antecedents,  that  they 
sliould  resort  to  falsehood  and  fraud  to  carry  a  point  so 

!  and  safety.  That  they  should  re- 
icn  victorious  in  every  battle,  that 
If  impends  in  the  Northern  States 

themselves,  and  that  rather  more  vessels  mn  iu  and  out  of 
the  Southern  pojts  now  than  there  did  before  the  blockade 
was  established,  astonishes  no  one  here,  where  all  know  aud 
understand  the  audacity,  as  well  as  the  n 
the  rebel  leaders.  But  we  did  think  they  w 
scientious  on  the  score  of  "niggers,"  and  t 
on  the  subject  of  Slavery.  After  havhig  roused  the 
South  to  treason,  under  the  pretext  that  their  "  peculiar 
institutions"  were  in  danger,  and  that  the  "  Abolitionists" 

rtainly  extraordiuai-y  that  they  shoidd 
stultify  themselves  by  saying  that 

'  :  North  is  rather  more  pro- 
Slavery  than  the  South,  and  that  the  only  motive  for  break- 

ing up  the  Government  aud  sacrificing  100,000  lives  was 
"not  Slavery,  bui  the  very  high  price  which,  for  the  sake  of 
protectihg  the  Northern  manufactures,  the  South  was  olh'ged 
to  pay  for  the  manufactured  goods  which  they  required." 

Start  not,  astonished  reader  I  These  are  the  precise  words 
used  by  Messrs.  Kost,  Yancey  and  Mann  in  theii-  last  appeal 
to  Earl  Eusscll  for  British  sympathy,  support  and  recognl- 

[ved  in  this  gigantic  insur- 
"ofmanufacturee!  Verily 

the  rebels  have  resorted  to, an  expensive  expedient  for 
reducing  prices ! 

But  it  ia  idle  to  discuss  such  pretexts  seriously.  We  all 
know  thai,  the  Commissioners  only  meant  to  appeal  to  the 
selftshuess  of  England,  by  pretending  that  they  are  fighting 
tlie  North  because  the  North  keeps  out  English  manufactures. 
They  could  uot  possibly  have  so  far  presumed  on  the  stupidity 
of  Earl  Russell  and  the  Euj,^i!sh  people  as  to  suppose  them 
ignorant  of  the  cause  aud  purpose  of  this  war.  The  cause, 
the  wide  world  knows,  was  Slavery,  and  iW-  pui-pose  its  ex- 

tension aud  perpetuation.  The  Vice-President  of  the  so- 

called  Southern  Conl'ederacy  tersely  aud  truly  declared,  in 
his  famous  speech  of  March,  1861,  that  "  African  Slavery 
was  the  immediate  cause  of  the  late  rapture  aud  present 
revolution.*  The  stone  which  the  first  builders  rejected  is 
become  the  chief  .stone  of  the  corner  of  our  new  edifice." 

Such  an  avowal,  we  can  well  believe,  would  not  greatly 
help  the  Commissioners  in  England,  aud  they  must  have  been 
barren  in  invention  indeed  not  to  have  devised  some  more 
adequate  and  plausible  pretext  for  disrupting  a  great  Goveni- 
ment  and  disturbing  the  commerce  of  the  world,  than  that 
of  wanting  cheap  manufactures  !  What  an  object  to  sufifcr 
anddiofor!  What  an  inspiriting  motive  to  the  soldier  on 
the  battle-field  !  What  a  glorious  purpose  on  which  to  trust 
the  vindication  of  the  Great  Rebellion  to  History! 

sonal  responsibilities"  "here  a 
after  tlie  fashion  with  which  we  were  familiar  iu  Wash- 

ington, when  "Southern  chivalry"  "ruled  the  roast"  in 
Washington.  _  But  the  bluster  ended  In  Richmond  just 
where  it  usetl  to  e«d  iu  Washington,  In  the  days  of  the 
valiant  Pryor  and  Keitt.  In  smoke ! 

Mr.  Boyce  owned  himself  in  favor  of  "  active  war,"  and 
enld  the  South  had  made  a  gi'cat  mistake  In  bragging  of  what 
it  was  going  to  do.    In  his  opinion  "  we  should  have  talked 
peace,  and  usqd  peaceful  tenus  and  acted  war;"  in  other 
words,  humbugged  the  North,  lulled  Its  suspicions,  and 
soothed  its  feare,  while  whetting  tlie  knife  for  its  thn 
But  Its  the  day  for  such  feline  tactics  is  past,  Boyce  thi 
the  next  best  thing  is  to  "brag  higher,"  make  ugly  fat 
shout  loudly,  and  appal  the  Yankees  by  "audacity."    " . 
da^ty,  AUDACITY,  AUDACITY!"  he  reiterates,    orescen 
"is  the  key  to  success!"    Well,  we  know  of  no  people 
earth  who  have  such  natural  aud  acquired  abilities  in  the 
audacity  r6le  as  our  rebel  friends,  particularly  those  il-on: 
the  Kingdom  of  South  Carolina. 

Mr.  Boyce's  advice  has  already  been  followed  up.  "A 
great  victory!"  has  been  proclaimed  in  the  rebel  Congress 
andthe  rebel  papers.  "Gen.  Price  has  defeated  the  Fede- 

ralists in  Arkansas,  killing  700."  The  factls,  he  was  badly 
beaten  and  driven  wildly  from  the  field.  But  the  falsehood 
will  no  doubt  be  audaciously  insisted  on,  and 
courage  of  Davis's  FalstafHan  army  In  some  degree  revived 
by  this  piece  of  mendacious  "audacity."  We  believe,  he 
ever,  that  their  case  is  beyond  even  this  unique  remedy. 

Prisoners  on  Pai-ole. 
DuniNG  his  brief  but  brilliant  campaign  in  Westera  Virginia, 
before  the  battle  of  Bull  Rmi,  Gen.  McClellan  captured  nearly 
2,000  rebels.  Instead  of  sending  them  North  as  hostages 
for  such  National  troops  as  might  fall  Into  rebel  hands,  he 
administered  to  them  the  "  oath  of  allegiance,"  agtl  allowed 
them  to  go  home.  Had  they  been  retained,  we  should  have 
been  able  to  have  reciprocated  the  treatment  which  our 
soldiers,  taken  at  Bull  Run,  had  to  imdergo  in  Southern 
prisons ;  or,  by  exchange,  saved  the  lives  of  many,  or  have 
released  them  all,  long  ago. 

Gen.  Buruside  seems  to  have  fallen  into  a  similar  mistake 
with  Gen.  McClellan.  The  2,000  odd  prisoners  taken  by  him 
at  Koanoke  Island  have  been  released  on  their  parole,  not  to 

again  in  the  rebel  army  unless  regularly  exchanged. 
the  word  or  1 

Audacity." Tin:  mim.ry  policy  of  the  n 

Boyce  of  Soutli  Carolina,  and  Mr.  Foote  of  Teunessei 
ticularly,  have  denounced  it  as  "criminal,"  and  " 
Tiie  latter  indeed  has  gone  so  far  as  to  introduce  s 
lution  of  censure  on  Jefi".  Davis  i 
conduct  of  the  war,  as  follows; 

1  the  most  sacred  obligations  that  could  be  imposed 
,  and  do  not  believe  that  the  parole  of  Bm-nslde's 
rs  will  be  a  whit  more  respected  than  the  oath  .id- 
red  to  McClellan's.  It  may  uot  be  au  easy  task  to 
le  20,000  or  26,000  piisoners  we  have  lately  taken; 
1  better  to  guard  them  North  than  to  turn  them  loose 
)  war  on  Southern  loyalists  and  against  our  soldiei-s 

second  day  after  its  c 
wm  take   a  long  while  1 
victory  are  allowed  to  be 

We  commend  to  Gregory  et  al.  the  subjoined  paragraph 
fl-om  the  address  of  the  President  of  the  Florida  Convention, 
Mr.  McGhee,  denvered  on  the  Hth  of  January,  and  published 
in  the  Tallahassee  Fhridian  of  the  25th  of  the  » 

Recognition. 

The  hopes  of  the  rebellion  from  foreign  recognltio only  been   greatly 

but  wil e  further  dis- 

reception  at  the  Tuilleries,  the  Empei-or  Napoleon  openly 
congratulated  Mr.  Dayton  ou  the  victory  achieved  by  the 
Uuion  forces  at  Mill  Spring.  If  that  event  were  cause  of 
congratulation,  what  shall  be  said  of  the  achievements  of 
Forts  Henry  and  Donelson,  and  Roanoke?  We  have  now 

the  text  of  Earl  Russell's  reply  to  the  long  manifesto  of  *'- 
rebel  Commissioners  in  England,  urging  a  recognition  c  " 
rebel  Confederacy.    It  concludes  as  f-"   

lie  Queen's  speech, 
of  the  opposition  *r  Tory  p 
so-called  Liberal  party,  remarked : 

repoi^ed't "hnve"ebifccl  th\ I'f'^Spltton  of  tbe  Southcru  States, 

the  Soutlieru  Stut 
From  tliese  I 

Y  disuuss  as  illusory  all  hopes  of  recognition 
■ence  iu  their  behali;  even  ̂ o  the  extent  of 
'  inefficient  bloGkade." 

Bancroft  on  Morgan. 

.  George  BAKcnoFr,  Iu  his  speech  at 

t  ^*  *t  '1°.'''^^^^**^*  InWaBLiiigton's  chni-nder  irbUi  mjiv  piirticuloi 

The  Execution  of  Gordon. 

laws,  and  punishable  with  death,   yet  none  of  those  w 
have  been  convicted  of  participation  in  it  have  suffered  t 
penalty,  except  in  the  single  case  of  Gordon,  who  washu 
in  the  city  prison,  pursuant  to  the  sentence  of  the  court, 
Friday,  Feb.  21st.    We  shaU  noo  dwell  on  his  attempts 
suicide,  after  every  appeal  for  executive  Intervention  had 
failed,  nor  on  the  circumstances,  many  of  them  revolting 
which  attended  his  execution.    It  is  enough  to  know  thai 
his  guilt  was  as  clear  as  noonday ;  that  he  was  a  professional 
slave-ti-ader,  duly  convicted,  and  duly  hung.    The  fact  that 
others  convicted  before  him  had  escaped  the  fate  proscribed 
by  law,  through  mistaken  clemency  or  that  equally  mistaken 
syinpathy  which  eeelis  out  the  greatest  villains  and  crimi- 

nals for  its  objects,  was  strongly  urged  In  his  behalf.     "  Why 
should  Gordon  be  hung,  while  O.ozens  before  him  had  been 

Under  ordinary  circumstances  the  sophistry  concealed 
under  this  argnmcntutivc  iuquiiy  might  have  passed  current, 
and  the  fact  had  some  weiglit.  But  present  circumstances 
arenot  ordinary— they  are  strangely  and  fearfully  extraor- 

dinary. S!avei7  has  attempted  to  break  up  the  very  founda- 
tions of  our  Government,  reduce  agi-ent  nation  to  Impotence, 

expose  it  to  the. contempt  and  scorn  of  the  world,  and  to  make 
it,  Iu  short,  the  scoff  and  football  of  the  effete  monarchies 
and  oligarchies  of  Europe.  A  just  vengeance  against  this 
traitor  system,  iu  all  of  its  parts,  was  requisite,  not  only  to 
circumscribe  its  power  and  influence, 
friends  of  Freedom  throughout  the  wor 
entitled  to  their  sympathies  and  suppor 

s  to  vindicate  a  law  too  long  and 

I  show  to  t 

and  rich  participants  t 

The  Blockade. 
p.,  and  other  rebel  ] 

m7ghtoM"moJo%?eS*oyodXdthoyh^veTxp^ 

i  large  MoMhly  opens 
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«cdrin"ine™nnd7lieiMook'c 

UV  Fanny  she  had  loft  a 

onr^inXTundrandn*' 

ENGLAND'S    DEMAND    FOR    SUDELL  AND    MASON. 

BRIG.-GEN.    JAMES   A.    GARFIELD,    OF    OHIO. 

^  victorious  camrsiisn  of  the  Kati-'iial  armies  lu  Kentucky 

lliddlc   Creek  Forks,  near  Prestoiibiii-^.  Eastern   Koii- 

l;y,  January  ytb,  ly^i.  by  Col.  HOW  Br;--*"",.',    ,t,,,,, 
Held,  It  ilie  Lead  ol'  a"  small  Nali' in  .  ' 
ceding  2. OUO  men,  over  Gen.  Humi'l  i 
idhii?  a  force  of  not  far  fi-oui  4,000  n.!  <.  - 

■uiuy  poliit  iu  tliu  jiluriuus  Keulu-.ky  caiupaiiju  of  January 
:1  Febriian'.  1602. 
jcn.  GaWield  was  born  in  Cuyahoga  county,  Ohio,  in  the 
ir  1S31.  iiiid  is  consequently  only  81  years  of  age:  but 

,n  we  all  know  that  "  the  history  of  heroes  is  the  history 

youth."     I-lis  father  died  wh"'     " 

FORT   DONELSON-fNCIDENTS   AND   OUR    ILLUSTRA- 
TIONS. I 

■\Ve  continue  in  our  present  miniber  our  illustrations  of  the 

iishwood  and  undergrow 

id3,  which  fell  in  a  perfe' 
t  discovered  till  next  nio 
s&vcral  soldiers,  beloue 

I  drlyi 

etuniedhisuudi 

3  study,  securing  r 

thing  it  is.     The  rebe 

Lot  our  readers  fancy  t 
or  dogged  stupidity,  x 

re  their  companions,  se 
ure  had  taken  a  load  oD 
;  after  his  confession. 
K'St  denunciations  of  t 

( >sity  of  fighting  to  t 
idi  was  nciv  very  app 

escaping  with  impnnit 

account  of  the  battle  of  Port  Donelson, 
necessary  now  to  explain  our  illustratio 
charge  made  by  the  Iowa  2d  regiment,  on  ; 

17th,  48th  and 
Col.  Morrison, 
illustrated  in  ou 

by  the  Iowa  2d  ; 

»tn  ou  tUo  Field 

5icned  by  the  dry 

presented  by  the  rebel 

iloiiisou,  (.uniniaudiiig  the  -VMh  IlliuoJs.  had  by  this  time 
)een  wounded,  while  trallautly  leading  his  men  upon  the  ro- 
lonbts,  aud  was  cwried  from  the  field.  Parts  of  the  line 

lad  suflercd  considerably,  and  leai'uing  that  the  redoubts 
■nuldnotbe  taken  without  great  destniction  and  loss  of  life, 
nt  length  reluctiintly  gave  orders  to  retire  down  the  hill  a 

Ijnrt  distance  and  await  Gen.  McCleruaud's  orders.  This 
^■;^s  done  lu  good  order  and  without  conlMsion,  and  was, 

'iiMitljto  my  sBlisfactiou,  sanctioned  by  Geh.  ~'  ~" 

challenging  my  admlrt 

FiST    LANDING    OF    THE    NATIONAL    TROOPS    IN 

TENNESSEE. 

'1     .:  :.   '.I   ;!..■  I  .  s,  troops  on  the    "'sacred  soil"  of 1  ' -lir  issue  of  the  1st  of  March  yiveu 
I  iiikatiou  of  Gen.   Grart's  division 

lov  miles  n.bovc  Foitl-Itnry,  while 

;  Artist  has  ilhis- 

I  Keserve  Eclectic  Institute,    and  subscq' 
s's  College,Mflssachusetts,  where,  in  185G,  1 
h  the  highest  honors.     Rcturaing  to  Ohi- 

s  a  clergjman,  and  became  Presidi.-nt  of  lli 
:-re  he  had  been  a  student,  and  was  < 

St  lecturers  and  preachers  of  Kon '.  ■ 
lO  he  was  elected  member  of  tht  >.:'. 
cvcd   distinction   as  a  good  sjh  .:    > 
m.    Itcturuing  to  Portage  cuui:;.    i      -: 

:h  the  (pe;ite6t  diflic\ilty._'liuilt 
fortitication   of  i 

Erti;-:.^ 

;bel  horfe  from  West 

.  18G2.     In  recognitioi 
the  President  as  Ei 

GEFJ.   SliVlON    BOLIVAR   BUCKNER. 

jiruiy  at  Fori  iJonelson,  is  a  Kentuckinn 

;  mornmg  of  the  l^th  i 
:i  miserable  little  Tilloge  of  huto,  called 

I  /■:  wooden  fmiiie  house,  which  they  dig- 
','  It  is  n  SoulArn  imiody  ou  a  ivatcring- 

>!  by  iimiiy  fnmims  of  the  North  CatoHna 
li  li  now  only  a  heap  of  blackened  luiiis, 

IFoit'^Definu^cTit'iK  elJee  toThullowbark 

;::7:;fii;;; 

"'u.T'SJm^ 
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MAJOR-GENERAL    U.    S.   GRANT. 

MAJon-GENERAL  Ulysses  S.  Grant  was  born  at  Point 
Pleasnnt.Clerraont  county,  Ohio,  April  27,  1822,  nud  entered 
West  Point  Military  Academy,  from  Ohio,  in  1838,  where  he 
graduated  with  honors  in  1843,  and  was  attached  as  breret 
"  ■  '  ■  Corpus  Christi  in  September,  1845,  and I  throngh  Mexico,  under  Gen.  Taylor,  at  Pal» 

promoted  for  bravery.    He  was  rejjimental  Quartermaster 
from  April  1,  1847,  and  when  he  resigned  the  service  on  the '"  "   "  I  Infantry 31st  July,  1854,  he  was  ft  full  Captain 
Regnlars.       After  his  resignation  he  settled  in   St.  Louis 

"   "  '  Galena,  lUlnoia, county,  Missouri,  and  moved  from  there  t 

Upon  the  breaking  out  of 
services  to  Gov.  Yates,  and 

21st  regiment  of  Illinois  Volunteers,'  and  served  with regiment  until  promoted  as  Brigadier-General,  wiih 

engaged  as  Colonel  and  Acting  Brigadier- General  in 
of  the  contests  in  south-eastern  Missouri,  and  hia  coui-se  as 
commander  of  the  south-east  district  of  Missouri  has  been 
thoroughly  scrutinized,  and  among  his  most  praiseworthy 

the  occupation  of  Paducah,  and  stoppage  of  com- 
in  and  supplies  to  the  rebels,  via  the  Tennessee 

and  Cumberland  rivers.  The  manner  in  which  he  conducted 
the  battle  of  Belmont  is  still  fresh  in  our  reac^er's  minds. The  rest  of  his  course  as  commander  there  is  too  well  known 
to  be  repeated  here,  and  certain  it  is  that  his  action,  in  every 
instance,  has  been  applauded  both  by  his  superior  ofllcers 
and  the  people.  Alter  the  capture  of  Fort  Hem-y  a  new district  was  created,  under  the  denomination  of  the  District 
of  West  Tennessee,  and  Gen.  Grant  assigned  by  Gen.  Halleck 
to  itfl  command.  He  was  senior  in  command  at  the  capture 
of  Fort  Donelson,  and  for  his  services  in  that  brilliant 
achievement,  was  nominated  Major-General  by  the  President 
and  promptly  confirmed  by  the  Senate.  A  new  department 
was  at  *nce  created  for  him,  that  of  Western  Tennessee, 
with  his  headquarters  at  Fort  Donelson.  To 

'  e  first  great  victory  of 

KIMBALL,   OF  THE  NINTH   NEW  YORK 

VOLUNTEERS 

r  ItiMBUL    who    with  Lieutenaut-Colonel 
charge  of  Hawkinses  Zoauves de  Monteil    led  the  decisn  e 

at  Koanoke  Island,  and  dio\e 
ance    was  born  in  Perabrol  c    New  Hampshire, 
ind  was  educated  at  the  academy  of  that  town. 
early  age  he  went  to  Concord    and   apprenticed 
to   a  printer    the  profession  to  which  we  owe    e 

of  Fort  Defl- 

Mexicin  Wii  when  he  at  once  threw  down  the  pen  niul  took 
up  the  swoid— for  although  a  great  novelist  has  said  the  pci is  mightic 
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for  Colonel  Ransom's  New  England  or  Ninth  Unitea  States 
regiment.  He  was  made  Captain  in  this  regiment  on  the  8tli 
of  March,  1847,  and  immediately  proeceded  to  the  seat  of 

1  of  August, 

Ninth  Regi- 

in  Mexico: 

ittie.  It  was  he  wh»,  as  Captain  of  the  Vermout 

■,  in  a  former  Ninth  Infantry  (the  Ninth  United 
c  New  England  Ilegiraeiit  during  the  Mexican  war) 
1  the  siiiiiniit  of  Chepultepec  with  Colonel  Seymour, 

;ieut,  jmd  with  him  stmcic  down  the  Mexiwm  flag 

i  there,  and  planted  the  Stars  and  Stripes  '  ' 
ivas  a  splendid  ""*■  "■"'   *■'—  „,i..™;...t!„« 

icu  it  bi-ard  of 
r.  Pk-rce  IjociJ 

old  General's 

Chepultepec.     On  the  86tli  of  August,  1848, 
ment  was  disbanded,  and  Major  KimbaU  returuea 

well-won  honors  "in  the  bosom  of  peace." 
The  Evening  Post,  In  a  short  biography  of 

Major,  thus  lUlydes  to  one  special  act  of  his 
"  Tliose  who  know  Major  Kimball  need  not  b 

that  (loan 

place.     It 

President,  Major  Kimball  i 

lihat  h<r  Avas  continued  in  it  during  the  term  of  Mr 
BuchauRns  Presidency.  Upon  the  breaking  out  of  the  pre- 

sent rebellion,  Miy'or  Kimball  again  offered  his  sword  to  his 
country,  and  was  attached  to  the  Ninth  New  York  Volun- 

teers, a  regiment  raised  by  Colonel  Rush  C.  Hawkins,  with 

whom  Major  Klnibiill  had  contracted  an  intimate  ft-iendship 
in  Mexico,  where  ©d.  Hawkins  had  also  distinguished  him- 

self. We  need  not  dwell  upon  the  gallantry  and  good  con- 
duct of  this  regiment,  the  efficiency  of  which  is  greatly 

owiug  to  the  exertions  of  these  two  oflicei-s.  In  our  paper 
of  last  week  we  illustrated  Its  last  achievement,  which  is 
thus  described  by  tlic  Corre^ondent  of  the  Boston  Post, 

who  was  a  spectiitor  of  the  eveut:  "  One  of  the  most  bril- 
liiiut  chnrges  during  the  war  was  that  of  Major  Kimball,  at 
the  head  of  a  smaU  detachment  of  the  New  York  Ninth,  in 
the  hottest  of   the   fight  at  Rcanoke  Island.     From  the 

3itiswith*d"rSig"and 

left  wing  of  the  New  York  Nmth  (Hawkins's  Zouaves),  with 
Mtyor  Kimball,  charged  up  the  road  in  face  of  the  works,  at 
which  the  panic-stricken  rebels  fled,  and  the  place  was  taken, 
the  Massachusetts  and  New  York  colors  floating  from  the 
parapet,  amid  cheers  that  shook  the  forest." 

Personal  Liberty." 
BFF  Davis  has  issued  a  proclamation  for  a  day  of  "  hiuuil 

BlioB,  prnyer  and  thankBglvlng  to  God."  for  having  conducted  the  ret 
Cnofcderaoy  safdy  through  tbc  flrat  year  of  itHesist«nc«.    Amongothi 

,  Roscoe  Coukliug,  of  New  York,  has  in- 
ngroaolutioQ  into  tho  House  of  Eepreaentativei, 
red  to  the  Committse  on  MlUtary  Affairs : 

!S.7K?!,t 

or  a  n(^'otlation  of  terras  of  m 

Till!  Skcond  Iowa  Reglhent.— The  J 

Tns  annnal  "hop"  for  which 

.  HALLECK,  Mnj( 

he  Mctropolitai 

The  Secretary  of  War  has  issued  t 

poBSCBBion  of  all  telegrftphio  llncB ;  U.  All  t«Ic 
operatlonB,  exoeptiug  tliOBO  ft-ora  tho  Depnt 

Biipervlaor  of  nieasngeB,'  and  n  milliory  e offlcoH ;  5.  ThiB  order  IB  not  to  iuterfero  ivit 

Senator  Wilson  has  introduced  n 

SSntio" ."eJSrr  "'"''""= '"" 

tiLL  lias  bccu  prepared  by  the  Committee  or 

".^rL^fo 

\T,rA 

Sss£ih!°z:. 

"t.rti'm  ?r 

^m^j^ 

'■'.ils'of 

WAR   NEWS. 
TIK,  C«pt, 

re  or  Fort  Hour}-,  iio^t 

Fort  Fo 
following 

■  issued 

the  dougi-CHBnudtUe  country  app 

ciioy  ofofflcaraniidi 

RTZ:?i 

S'^" 

a^srs^' =fAa'r;vrr."eK/Vo'r 
dj.y^mlrftl,c..N 

IslH 

sssri'iSKi!'""  -»«»»^  "«•■"""■= 
An.tl.er  Bip.dlUon  up  the  Temie, oe  River. 

It 

i^tVeU'-refSre?;  rfa?TKS=S'ilV 

S3I3 "SH^iiisE^Sis; 

After  his  defeat  e 

11  iild  the  loyal  people  of  those  states  to 

1.  FOOi'E,  Flag-Officer  Commandfngf. 

Gen.  Price  fell 

1LLEC5,  M.iJor( 

i  a  stln-ing  order  of  tlic  day 

ziL 

■Iim  St.  Louis  Ripiibliean  of  Feb.  22d  snys  :    "  There 
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rndier-GenTal  BtTELL, 

phlfli  eBilmnto  placed  up 

SOUTHERN    NEWS. 

The  Mcmplils  Argus,  rcview'mg  the  coudiiet  of  Ibe  Con- 

■ticuliirly  the  iron-plated 

:h  Q  young:  wtft-,  are  pai-tinl  iiluB- 

stire  under  the  wont  of  sym- 

tiie  foriowing  paragraph  in 

■■■■  i->  the  gentleman  at  the  artillery  y 

[ockade  and  the  low  state  of 

PERSONAL. 

T  !;:i  (>i  N.  the  young  son  of  the  President, 

the  rebel  officers  captured  at    Fort  Henry  i 

ofl!i(!iana,lliwiaifnistc 

CiiARLFj^  DICKEN8,  OH  thc  7th  of  the  present  month,  com- 

Gi-N,  Pcorr.  it  is  stated,  has  been  nominated  as  Minister 

Mns.  Haknaii  Weigiit,  of  Troy,  Is  97  years  of  age,  and 
liii0'ili_oiidy  kult  n  piiirof  BtocklngB  forllie  soldiorfl.    Bho  BliU keeps 

Col.  ANNISCA^■sl■;I,,  whom  Gen.  Lander  reported  to  thc 

-1j  he  tBpuiijlly  vuUivaitd.    llu  lor  u long  time  filled,  with 
uUoD.tlic  omco  of  Greek  frofcBBOrluHu-raid  CoUogo,  and 

inolrs,  lu  im  he  tran»lKicil  irom  tha  French  the  work  ofTroltseor 

Guyot  onphy8lcsHlffC0gTiiphy,ctiUedIhe"Eiirthnnd>Iim."  Aa  n  niiiu ouU  a  Bcholur  ho  had  few  equals  imd  no  superlore  is  America. 

Congressional  Summary. 
Monday,  Feb.  24.— lu  the  Senate,  after  the  presentation  of 

aurv  Note  biU,  which  wri 

WEDNESDAY-,  i'eb.  2fi.— lu  (he  Sennio,  the  bill  for  the  oecupntioii  nnt 

WHS  pnnscd,  alter  tlia  nddif  ion  of  an  nraendment  liiuiting  the  uuriiher-it 

In  the  House,  air.  Toorliinp,  of  ludinnn,  nBkod  leivo  to  olTcr  a  rcsolu 

In  the  Honse,  Iho  Secretary  of  "W 

Friday,  Feb.  S8.— In  the  Senate,  the  important  time  of  the  Uoubc 

o  rt'for  the  jinpcrB  to  ihe_  Judiciary  Committee.    He  took  this 

ifri  ̂105'to"l0*''''#ho''uou''' 

The  Wakdi-.n.     J?yANTiiON\' TnoLLOri!.     A^m  I'ork:  Du 

TbificutcrprlnlngnnniEpulilIflhiiiB  some  of>hc  latest  Erglisli  novel 

bciug  very  inferior  to  tliat  bonk  iu  every  reaprot,  disflgii 

cd'b^eon, 

hBli 
MrSCELLANIES. 

'HE^^^TF.TTA,"  said  a  landlord  to  his  new  girl,    "when 

)nTS.— On  the  Ist  of  November,  the  . 

oU  who  JiEta  ftioads  or  telativos  lying  ia  the  tomb,  on  this  night  at 

;  iind   B;it  \VltU  them  npain  i 

'K^&  '"riS'S  Ibor^-aa 

^  ?rtic  vrolTaa^T;""  the  west  wind  -n 
The  ooitl.  wind  comPE-I  know  not  t 

And  yet  my  aoul  le  gone  t" 

"IK'n 

"'^ZJZZH 

;?,t:„'s;^s' 
Ma ,m(  r.  TUPPEK 

lUBt  have  liis  sny ^s??/;',te 

For  cbbery  nJggcr,  I'ompiy  ■— Yi 

The  Cocoaxi.:t  Tree.— The  genus  cocof 

lonsldered  a  landed  proprietor!    George  Herbert  truly  jaj-e : 

ingntcd  by  nulB,  -whl^'li,  when  plrmted  ihorouelily  ripe  about  JIay.  como 
jpuRually  about  Novombor.    !l-1io  Qrst  leaf  fn  aliielo,  and  theplautis 

PiCKETTN-G.-Xot  the  least  of  the  charms  of  piclrotin^  is 

to  him  than  all  othi .  which  wc  hnvo  n 

:  Pulpit.— Th^ 

-^i^::::;n?i 

«  hopod  that  they  profited  b 
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.>    V.    -  ̂ r^' ^[.K.  I'.,  'd^y 
>    -  _• 

h  •'   I  '^/' 

im>~     ''• 

i       / 

<>,!^j^ 

OF    FORT    DONEL'ON-BECaSlTE    BATONEr    CnVRGB    OF    IHE    IOWA    SECOND    RBOmcVT 
ON    THE    KEBEL    ENIBENOHMENTS    AT    FOKl    DO^ELS0^ IjATraOAT    BVENINO,    FEB 
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taken  ill  that  eveiuii?^.    The  sbock  mv  neires  (I  will  not  say  I     The  afternoon  of  the  day  we  arrived,  as  I  wns  wriUini;  in  anxious 

rt)  had  sustained  had'  told  euiEciently  on  my  gciier..!  health  \  exportation,  the  door  of  the  room  in  ivhich  ive   i^t  «  a^  ..n.  n.  <i.  and 

Iwas  talton  ill  that  cvenins,  and  rtmaiiied  for  di  wc«k6  between     the  Orange— the 'Wjirburlonscnlcrc-^f.     ;'^.  ■      .        ̂ ^s't 

ludforlda,  I. 

s'lTcfir  ■ 

THE   WOMAN   I   LOVED, 
AXD 

THE  "WOMAN  "^VHO  LOVED  ME. 
A  STOET  m  TWELVE  CHAPTEKS. 

CHAPTER  IV.— THB  Tl'OMAS  I  LOVEB— MAHIAN. 

:ib!c,  that  I  had  tried  eveiythinR.  but  that  I  despaired  of  al!  bat  her 
love.    A  luother's  loTe  uever  fails.    1  had  left  her  negligently,  I 

to  fly  to  her,  to  save  rue  from  luyself.     I;teld  her  I  wanted  nothing 

I  deceived  my  mother  enttrelv.  She  believed  that  a  season  of 
and  home  afiection  ̂ vou^d  in  truth  h«.l  the  wounds  of  inj  soul,  and 
that  afterw.ird3  the  good  qualities  for  wliich  she  fondly  gave  me 
credit  would  be  devaloped  and  e.veriMscd.    The  magnetic  impulse 

'•  It  is  only  the  natural  differeate  of  feeling.  It  is  always  one  who 
■es,  and  one  who  is  loved.  Mine  is  the  best  share.  It  is  better, 
lievemc,  to  l.,ve  than  be  loved;  the  loving  love  longer  than  the 

ience.     Bear  vat'h  it.     Go<l 

He  waited  for  no  icnly,  but  went  on.  .v     •■ 

I  iutioduced  him  to  my  mother.  I  saw  at  once  t'hat  he  loade  a peculiarly  unpleasant  impression  on  her.  I  was  perverse  enough  tir 
resent  her  coolness  to  him  as  a  wrong  to  mysell ;  1  felt  annoyed,  and 

■\Vhnt  an  odd,  inconsistent  wish  I  had  to  please  that  man !    If  he 

s  much  a;jgrieved  a  s  if  I  w 

:gard  it. 

imid  all  the  voices  which  8 

him  as  he  spot e,  and  ve 

nough,  G d  knoiTs,  ooul 

[atian,  n ore  beautiful  tl 

Tarry  ran 'h'Z.T'.-^L 

"'•WKiua."  said 

'mrS°iyi3l''AfdiS 

is  driiti'on 

astnlated.     "This  is   disloyal 

i  my  perpetual  viflits  to  the  Grange,  whicU  I  peraieted  in  i 
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0  fiiendsliip,  in  the  very  teeth  of  my  despair! 

ilie  pftssesBion  of  a  life  to  adniiDisCer  to  hers,  to  cherish  and  adoio 
lier,  was  delightful.     She  foigot,  ns  n-c  all  do,  that  selfishness  in- 

sooiier  cr  later  upon  onrKclf.     ■V\'!irburtijn  lectured  mo  a  good  dc-ul 

't^Ci^U 
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ranee,  my  kindness  have  been  in  Tain — that  I  who  have  drenmed, 
thought,  breathed  but  to  lighten  your  load  and  assuage  your  cares, 
have  made  vou  miserable — I  feel  that  my  sorrow  is  greater  than  I 
can  bear.    (3o,  Hubert,  the  sight  of  you  kills  me." 

The  next  day  passed  in  a  gloomy  calm.  Though  little  able  to  do 
EC,  my  mother  had  risen  and  went  about  as  usual;  she  was  so  fear- 

ful that  I  should  think  she  wished  to  make  her  illness  a  plea  for 

I  escaped  to  tiie  Grange;  it  was  the  hunting-season,  and  Warbur- 
ton  hunted.  Marian  needed  my  society  to  while  away  her  lonely 

mornings,  and  we  were  left  almost  entirely  alone.  A  few  days"  after- 
wards I  sent  for  my  servant  and  belongings,  and  we  left  for  Scotland. 

I  wrote  a  few  lines  to  my  mother,  merely  telling  her  I  was  going, 
but  without  giving  any  further  reason  for  not  seemg  her  again. 

I  spent  two  mtinths  in  Scotland.   I  was  less  happy  than  lexpected. 

hundred-horsepower  to  divide  a  partition  which  fell  away  at  a  touch, 

■\Varburton ;  "  it  is  not  in  good  taste.  You  have  asserted  your  inde- 
pendence (when  had  it  ever  been  infringed?)  'basta,'  as  Marian 

would  say.  Such  an  excellent  person  as  your  mother  deserves 

every  attention  which  does  not  interfere  with  the  exigencies  of  life." 

grudged  every  moment  I  was  obliged  to  pass  away  from  her.  Her 
eyes  glistened  with  tears  as  I  took  leave.    I  could  scarcely  tear  my- 

^ning.    My  first  intention  had  been  to   sleep  at  Speynings.    It 

r  price,  to  secure  a  few  hours  more  with  her.    I  should  only  pass 
J  hours  at  Speyningt. 

;cs 
away  sounded  ominous.  I  requested  they  should  not  do  so,,  and 
ordered  the  oarringe  to  wait  for  me  at  the  lodge,  where  I  said  I 

spite  of  Fanny's  good-natured  attempts  to  enliven  it.  "WhenC  had announced  my  intention  of  returning  by  the  next  train,  she  had 
mide  an  exclamation,  but  a  glance  it  my  mother  silenced  her.  She 
(mv  mother)  siid  nothing,  but  a  few  minutes  afterwards  left  the 

Uunnghcr  absencje  Tanny  told  me  the  news  of  the  place;  how 
the  Comptons  returned  to  the  Grange,  *-c  ,  &.c.  My  mother  re- 

turned looking  p-iler  still,  but  otherwise  calm  and  composed.  Each 
moment  dropped  like  lead  on  -ny  heirt,  till  I  feared  at  last  I  should 
not  hi\  a  strength  to  go     Suddenlj  I  made  an  effort  and  stood  up. 

s  withier,  and  was  gf 

tl'snlkdUKtruerbut"!  w^slrce!^  My'tlio 

reiUj  noco?sary  to  us      A  wife  or  mistress   c  e^t  autre  chose,  but 
mothers  and  sisters  are  best  at  a  little  distance 

I  never  saw  my  mother  again.    Twelve  months  after  I  left  En-- 

During  that  period  I  had  not  only  joined  the  firm  at  Vienna,  but 
had,  by  my  hereditary  and  personal  influence,  made  room  for  War- 
burton.    Ho  and  his  wife  were  now  domiciled  at  Vienna. 

I  was  a  man  who  misses  a  daily  intercourse,  but  whose  affections 
are  not  solid  enough  to  stand  the  trial  of  absence,  and  I  did  not 
mourn  my  mother  much.  Besides,  there  was  a  sting  in  such  grief 
ris  I  c-iultl  not  help  feeling,  which  my  stlfishncss  led  me  resolutely 
t  >  fight  against.     However  plausibly  I  might  nrgu^ 

'nds  ?Cs"  nnocStTf.^Th^ad 

'eS  desuoyedll  Yhat^ 

Mountains  of  Delight.    What  had  I  to  do  ivith  memories  of  that  fair 

Lagoon  f    WTiy  should  I  torture  myself  with  thinking  how  irrepa- 
rably I  had  grieved  and  wounded  the  heart  which  now  lay  at  rest 

■"church?    Butit  is  the  worst  ofcharac- 
I  had  griev 
the  chance 

lerverted  by  self-indulge: 
therefore,  I  was  beginnii 

Reaction  had  followed  the  excitement  in  which  I  had  latterly  live 
Besides,  I  had  attained,  as  far  as  I  could,  the  object  of  my  desire 
i  It  is  extraordinary  how  brief  is  the  phase  of  contentment  in  son 

_:^^^-^J 

be  her  only  friend. 
But  I  was  not  happy.    There  were  times  wl^en  1  was  almost  suffo- 

cated bv  contendingfeelings.  when  I  felt  I  must  break  through  it  all. 

or,  taking  an  eternal  farewell  of  her,  return  to  England, 

at  Speynings,  out  of  s^ht  oF  that  fatal  beauty  which  hi 
my  life.    Marian  and  I  had  spoken  of  the  former  alternatii 

children  were  her  excuse  for  not  acting  up  to  tl    ' 

(ringing  shame  on  her  children.    Whether  the  d^oulty  was  not  in 
eality  her  dislike  to  change  a  position  which  had  so  much  that  was 

when  she  knew  of  my  love,  and,  under  the  specioua  name  of  friend- 

Sho  never  said  t 

i 
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YOU  MUST  NOTICE  |  ^.i^  ?.v 
.  nnmo  of  the  firm  or  W.  FORSTTH  t  ]  1  lion  of . 
tonjcl  10  .1.  II.  WINSLOW  &  CO.,  Mr.  I  son^B,  tmbr^ 
.,vi:;rollr«l.  BoBlnesBOOi.tliiuc.itJte  ■«me,  :  Sons..  n»  tui 

:...rliu;.i«a  with  tho  n.ni.  of  W.  P'^JjI'^'J  '  ̂ ™„  J,",;','; 

Ijtheaamff  pr'oiDptnesB  nad  i^iitlifiibieaB  UB     i.nii!,- .u,.,  -. 

;.rw''l-rm"M'bo°?iic'lSs'J^ 

J.   H.   WIITSLOW   . 

SSSSB.    DESSORBSZ'S 
Quarterly  Mirror  of  Fashions. 

rAi:i3  srBixG  fashioss. 
SFLESDin  F.VSHIOX  PLATES.  VALUABLE  InFOKMA- 

The    Spring  Kumber   FumiaheB 

Y  nnd  beautiful  designa  for  Chll- 

To  all  Wanting  Farina. 
-VTEW   SETTLEMENT  OF  VINELAND.— SO 
IN    miles  from  PliUodelpliiT  by  Railroad.     -     ' 

Pr'oTia'o'ii'i  \^4c"bT-^|^:ood  rnVtet-^oml  clii 

FRISKBS    OF    SOIiSISKS! 
ALL  Articles  for  Soldiers  at  Baltimore,  Wnsl 

ingtou,  FomesB  Monroe,  H  .ttcras  Inlet.  Po; 

?aMB"^b™VARNIlE^'!s"'Spl^E"sS,  Ko'""'  Bro'a" 

CAVALRY   TACTICS; 

Array  aad  Volunteers  of  the  United  State 

DR.     MABSHALL'S Ileadnclie  and  Catarrh  Snuff 

aod?vy)'idJ"ifuyb|;'wat?L5^^^^^^^        "'^  - 

.i,d  Mild  for  a  Eei  "^^^■'^ (, Jf t- 

Prescott's  Caxtxidge  Revolvers. 

og  Oali  Manttfaotory. 

WEDDMG  CiUDS, 

ROSS     &    TOUSEY, 

Every  Man  his 

TV 

wm , 

Corel   music  for  Bnn 

m> 
.  COLDIEU  nOY.S  \';— ̂eiul  W  < 

Havana  Lottery, 

T7AN( a  to ANCY  riGEONS.-All  1 

Canvassers  Wanted 

\a:^K   LESLIE'S    PICT OEI.Vl"  HK^ 
at' fS'k  lIsSe's  'tis"  lo'city  Hidl 

r^AKDNEE    &    CO.— Tlic    largest   iiholeso 

BowOT.  oOT-'o^iiid'st'l^iJJctoVy  Noa.Tlu  ood  1 

Commercial  Travellers   and  Agents 

^-^o  SELL  our.  ■; 

lEirrABi'3?  &  CO., 

Dr.  Brown's 
Patent  Baby  Tender. 

EIGHT    CARD    MCT0IIB3 
For  81,  nt 

Co.'s 

"'""'"mEEWIX  i-  BBAT,  Sole  Agrata 

JeweUery.     JeweUery. 

Business  Cards,  75  cts.  per  1,000. 
Ciioulora.  38  cts.  per  1,000. 

BiU  Heads,  flrat-oUsa,  $6  per  Koam. 

SIhe  Early  Physical  Degeneracy  of 
AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

Youth**UBt^pub'll8li<^'^  tiy^DR?  s'tONE,  rhysieiaa  to 

tlie  Troy  Lwn^'  niid  Hyfjienie  I».9*Jtut«. 

or  rulpitatio'u"- 
 ''    '"  " 

«sr  i'ail  not  1 DR.    ANDREW    STONE, 

niTphyBirian  for  DiKcaaea  of  tho  aoiirt,  Throat  anii 

MATRIMONY  MADE  EASY;   On.  Holy  ic 

A.   LANGE, 

PICTOEE  AHD  LOOKING-GLASS 

CORNICES    FOB    ROOMS, 

206  Willi.ira  St,  cor.  Fiaukfort,  Hew  York. 

mVSSi&V,    EBBTT    &    CO.'S 

LOTTERIES! 
Authorized  bt  the  States Kentucky 

AN» 

.  nSissourl, 

PRIZES    TAItr    FROM 

G3  50    TO    $100,000 ! 
Tickets  from  $3  50  to  $20  I 

mraKAT,  EOBY  > ,  aniogton,  Kontaoty 

"st.  Lotus.  Ml-<».JJ^^ 
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"Put  t/lOLV    lr(Lak,yoic!       ̂ !      Jjl 

Put  Hut  Uchi  " 

^^^.^.^ 
"HAIL   (HALE)   TO    THE   CHIEF"    (CONTRACTOR). 

Lie  monoy  now  in  tiic  Iinnda  of  Jlr.  Georgo  D.  Morg:in  in  equity  nnd  good  eonseience  belon^a  t 
tlic  Nfttionol  TreaBiiry,  and  aneli  reasonable  eompensatioa  for  Ilia  aervlcOB  paid  to  Iiim  aa  juatico  ahall  require." 

Fagi^' — "  ily  croodnish,  vat  a  horrible  iinghs  disk  is — giving  back  the  stolen  monish!" 

Swords    for    Presentation. 

xirrAinr  a  co., 

Patented  November  1st,  1859. 

BLADES    OF    ENGLISH    MASL'FACTnEE, 

BLADES   OF  COLLINS,   OF   HARTFORD, 

r  original  doaign. 

AGENTS,  StTLIin.1   AND   SoLMEIls— Send  lor 
a  Cirenlar  nnd  be  convineod  that  the  "  Usios 

PMke"l    Addr?MBoSj™yrm,BC°N?Y.  "sjillo 

rpuE  Adverliact,  liaving  been  restored  to  li 

E»WAR5  A.  wn,s»K, 
i\,afg,  KlngB  CoWtyi  N.  T. 

BALLOTJ'S Patent   Improveii  French  Yoke 

Patented  No-vcmber  Ist,  1 

A  New  Style  of  Shirt,  warrai:tet 

narnnf  ee  ft  perfect  Qt  of  our  new  a^le 

'ar'ded  for  leaa't^nn  iValf  a  doxen  Sbirta 

RUPTURE.    CURED   bv  DR.  RIGGS 

ESTABLISHED    1839. 

THE    GENUINE 

■«s^ 

or  furtktehod  ftom  ofllcfi  of  tlit 

.  LAN   PORTABLE 

neccsBary  lor  writing:  18  lettcra.  The  most  sal 

eta.  Agents  wanted  everywhere.  Send  Stamp  fi 
Cii-cnlar.     W.  H.  CATELT  i  CO.,  102  KnBFOU  S 

SENT    BY    EXPRESS 

Hetailed  at  Wholesale  Prices. 
Made  to  Measure  at  $18  per  doz. 

OR  SIX  FOE  NINE  DOLLARS. 
MADE     or    NEW     YORK    MILLS     MUSLIN, 

ALSO,  THE  VERY  BEST  SHIRTS  THAT  CAN 

P.  S.-Tlio.e  who  think  I  cannot  make  a  good  Slilrt 
for  918  per  dozen  arc  miataken.    Here's  tlie  coat  of 

Total..:   818  00 

Self-lMCeasurement  for  Shirts. 

RHVlCH-FOUCHERsc" 

MAREUIL-SUR-AY       " 
^^^Cha'm^o|ftp 

l.Ai.AIMCE  &  GROSJEAN 
V        70  Se»/(maa  Sbmwratk.      ^ 

&   MELVAIN, 

BACON  S   CARTRIDGE   NA\  Y   PISTOLS 
6  Maiden  Lane,  Iffew  York      3r  3i 

.  Lamp  Chimney  that  will  not  Bieak. 

Gold  Pens  Repointed,  equal  to  New, 

mail  promptly  attended  to.     Gold •en  and  SUvcr  Extcnaioi 

To  Officers  and  CiTilians. 

SINGLE    AND    DOUBLE    TELESCOPES   of 
great  power  and  field;  very  portable,  auitable 

prove  the  eight  of  the  old  and  young,  together  with 
every  artide  appertaining  to  eight. 

SEMMONS  i  CO.    OeuUets-Optldana, 

THE    SOLDIERS' Bullet   Proof  Vest 

• 

Wesson's  Breech-Loading  Rifle. 

(JBOOMETHING  NEW— Wan: CPO  Family-— AEents  Wanted. 
DederB  supplied.    CTroulara'iiont  Fill 



OPEN  THIS  PATER  BErOBE  CmTIN&  M. 

^:^  MiEw^immi^ 
No.  330— YoL.  Xni.] 

They  cxbibit  an  or  gli 

THE  HALF-SISTERS. 
A    Story,   of  Metropolitan    Life 



SUPPLEMENT   TO   FRANK   LESLIE'S   ILLUSTRATED   NEWSPAPER.        [Ma..™  is,  leea. 

so  small,  it  ™i  Inid  out  »s  it  it  hod  bran  an  enormous  garden.     „,.  ,  „  .         , 

Tliotc  was  on  oval  plal  in  the  cmtrc  about  as  I.rjto  as  a  dinner  plate,  .»"  '""""  "««  »  .country  phi; 
and  diamond-shaped  plnls  surrounding  it  .about  Ibe  size  of  ibc  sa,i,r  |  I;"!"",".;;,',":.";",',".,'."'"  ..  ";  ."™ 

\ery  CTvcctly  in  the  moonlight,  but  eve y  in  the  nioonlight,  but  ever 

f  goii^g  by 

1  Kaby.  leaving  his  hummer  upon  the  anyil  and 

■';::::;ite,';™.x:r5^;/? 

'ur"e^trinC5''hS^  and  ?o  hoirtlle'^de^ inlawe.   They  led  a  cat  and  dog  life.   He  was 

loo   defercDtial,  ompliaiii:!inga  irifle  too  frequcnth  lii 
distinction  which  I,  aoentlt'nian,  conferrod  uiioii  liu.i,   ■ 

trivial  oxcdption  I  was  placed  entirt-lv  at  my  ease,  :iimI           ,          ■ 
a  sense  of  companionship  and  synipatliy  to  which  I  li.i'i  i'  i^.   

There  was  supper  presently— n  neat  little  supper  \vhieli  «ms  spreml 

responsibilities. 
The  windows  were  open,  and  there  was  a  purr  of  wind  along  ll.- 

foliajje  ;  light  waves  of  which  ebbed  through  the  room,  now  nnd  tin  n 

with  rapt  and  eager  interest.    Nor  did  1  immediately  ob-erve  that 

which  woke  a  sharp  rustle  amid  the  foliage  and  sent  thednst  eddying 

rwi/d^t^rrifiUkrer'ortheVa^^^^^^^^^  The  yumi'j 
^'''^rdT'""^*''"'d°T'^?-?fc   

n't   or''iM,kr.u,"mV,  i.^x('cm\hr/ now  aiid  t*]icn°hc  would  direVtinr^^ 
■.;<>  to  bed;  ainl  hence  I  .pcdc  of  him  as  he  appears  to  mo  when  I 

'I  nuHigh  to  rcBont  an  oppressive  authority  by 

poor  lost  girl,  Gold  help  thee,  thou'st  broken  my  hc^t  i  i 
A   shrill,  avenging   wind  outside,    dashing   the   Ui:<l 

and"li^face  east  down,  "ililtle  W>A\v    had    cnmo'  11^1-   and  stood  at  the  table  white  and  mou.^iless,  litr  eye  ̂   : 

,eSrbii;i;;5,i^':ir:;;:^'iu^s,.' 



Mahcu  13,  1862]       STTPPT.KMTINT   fO   FRANK   LESLIE'S   ILLUSTllATED   NEWSPAPER. 
lisoourse'nhiclifollowedliastny  evacuated  this,  their  g:i'eat  St 
r's  proposal  in  im-be-  1  and  the  proposed  sent  of  goverunni 

,^\S.efrhfSr-    fc'lei-acy.     O.  Sunday,   the  23.1   of 

West.     It  was  the  iriX'iitfactoiT  a»t^  storehouse  of  the  rebel 
Hon.     Ilei-c  wore  iimuufactiired  cannon,  powder  and  percus- 

f  mil  vays.  along  ivliicl.  militaiy 

opcral ml  Its  loss  to  ti.e  rebels  Is  a  tar  si 

The  capture  of  Forts  Henry  and 
lion  of  Bowlljis  Green,  Clarksi 
ia,le  the  tliiril  ;;reat  strongliokl— he  van ted  Gibraltar  i 
h,'  rebellion,  Columbus— no  longe 

eliort  says  at  island  Ko.  10,  45 nnlos  Ij eloiv  Columbus 
eother  at  Memphis,  the  fortillcati 

lot  llltcly,  however,  that  Gen.  Halleclc  am Com.  Foote  w 

ion  ft-ora  the  array  and  our  gunboats. 
Gen.  Buniside  and  Com.  Goklsb. rough  h 

n  Albemai'le  Sound.    .Vecorduig  t one  a 
■caelied  amlcut  otl'tlic  railway  betv 
t  is  certain  that  tl.cy  have  taken 

to  mal c  a  stand.     Tl 

Thus  it  appears  Unit  the  advance of  the t\  est ; 
ludthcie  ishtt 

;igliL  hundred  i,'iins,  alonji;  the  whole  liue  , 
lik  to  Leesburg,  proelaira  the  loug-loolied  for 
,ited  aud  triumphant  advance  of  the  Great  2 

Ince  the  above  iras  Tn'itten  tvc  have  the  nciv: 
ts's  division  ha.s  crossed  the  Upper  Poton 
cod  as  f:\r  as  Charlestown.  on  tlie  road  to  ' 

,  March  1st,  was  fully 

■^ 

■SUPPLEMENT  TO 
FRANK  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

TEANK  LESLIE,  Pablislitr.   E.  0.  SOTIEK,  Eiitor. 

■ondncted  the  post  n 

.J 
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I 



TAlROOre   MARCHING    TO    OCCUPY    THE    F
ORTIFICATIONS.-Fkom  -v  Skktc,  bv  H,  Lov 



sl^^T^ArE^T  to  teaxk  Leslie's  iLLrsTHATED  newspaper,      prv.™  1.5, 

.,   s 

Save  tl  e  tliunde  lollmgfo  er  Urn, 

Save  the  Hg-hti  n^  9  lund  "lare  J 

11  ro"  gh°f  "su'/o  T.'«lf  mrrrnn  ling 

THE   MANIAC   PASSENGER: 
A  Nantical  Stor-s 

iri  sliSu  hr  n  "out  t'l    p'o"     '  '"
  "  '  "  "5°  ̂   ''"' 

nvaHowed  o     lii°05t  nogl  ct  d  «    I        «djou  ned  to 

"My  'f  til  t       '   a  l'>  ri  o  "  "  1     °t  niTd  I  i ' ■Sotira,  o       of  tl     largest  1  p  n  tl  »t  p  rt 

•llcst  idea  of  our  danger     I  ap"r?ieh"<l  nTy  desk  mSim.Ulic'slight' 

'     The  lid  ills  po«°t™runTim™e»MeVan")?t  I^ia"^ittmg !te  in  liiilip)  ignoiance  of  it  all,  inieigliing  only  agninat  tin  dii  d. 

"  But  enough  of  that— let  us  go  on  n  itli  oui  =ton 
"Crofton.iihoiv-isgenanUj  so  lui  p.mctiml.l.ad  not  m  idc  li.s 

11  uh  a  lettcifor  tlie  lionse','anfutut'iiiV' it  'i'  n^of"l'it"iltnio°l  Hupor*" 
■    Mtei  some  delay  I  opened  it     Tlie  content,  iiere  to  me  a  co  i 

jneiious,  andliadneen'di°lion"?edi'T"?nt  tip  to" C  "ofton,  \ni    l" 

c'u°t'o'n!''lIirase ''in'dJt'Ji'T''  ""'  "d"  liV  C 'i  of" ''°°'  '''"'""'  ■"  ""' 



]   <^T  PPLEAIFIST    IP   F?  \,Mv    ir^Iirs   IITISTriTrP   NE'WSPAPER 

„b\f 

t,  g  mg       dl h        in  h  dg 

ng       d    h  k    g 
oh     h      m  d 

:1  mate  on  boaid  tljc  Cygnet,  of  Bii^t  1  mg,  \shile  the  old  cnft  groaned  and  creaked  i 

nog  the  deck  moodiH ,  for  though  it  was  not  my 

ir  (ihVn'l.gW 

''Ml 

ita^b 

fitfullj^    L 

ni  r    w  IS  I  fi  intic  li  uhiig  of  ̂ olce8,  ns  our  little  ship  pnid  . 
I  lU  ii    I  „'li  "1  the  ai  I,  T  tniiiijlins;  of  feet,  and  throwing  doi\n 

iSL  \iy>    md  ■^tictcLd  nn    achin^'  limb','    D  i^ light  brought  rac  no 
CPU   tl  oi.gh  r  stood  lip  on  th?  thwarts  of  the  boat  and  striined  niv 

^  *  AU  til  u  X  lio\t  contiined^rsides  nij  self  ̂ ^  as  a  few  bunches  of 
Uiitiin       Butnh.t  .  ireasme  iierc  these  few  e!,culent-\egct«blc.,i 

;  Maniac  Passenger ' 

SCRAPS    OF   HUMOR. 
i  Doncastei  obser\iinj  m  the  hst  of 

Dj  an  Swiit  ouce  attempted  ii 

ijtc II  \^T,  Dot  remaikably  couvei'iint  ■«  ith  seogr iphy, 

Do  TOU  belitic  m  sii-ond  Im  <-'  Mistlii  i  M  Quid         ■  Do 

isn't  thar^wnte  too  1    Troth  JIurphy  1  do  b.  lav  i  in  si .  ondlo;  l 
A  pASsrNGEB  on  board  one  ol  the  sti  iiiitrs  fiom  the 

„„a  W^„^,..eor»^a„dbj^i^  ̂   .  .. 



STTPPLEMENT   TO   FEATSTK   LESLIE'S   ILT.rSTRATEP   NEWSPAPER.    _[Ma 

THE   FATAL   CHAIN. 
i-oin  tlie  S^vedish  of  Uncle  Adam. 

4 

"Assuredly;  0]ul  he  ought  i 
the  (utuieexistci.ee  of  the  .01 

"  I  spcnk  of  the  atmosphere 
belief  file  soul  of  mnn  eliugs  ■ 

S^^Si^;^st:i;^!!;;;l-i:;ii^::' 

the  tiillThu3pM-ilh  ̂ 'ildcd  K-itli.  r   in   v 

|,T,,v/  ̂ M-,t,i,-.iablc,  before  which  m-us  placed,  ii 

Don  Caldero  frequented  my  fiviher-iii-ii" 

'"'Iwasboni  and  educated  in  Madrid;  mv  father  ijns  ̂.p"«>, '"'t 
xcellent  man,  belonging  to  the  aiident  njUlity,  and  1  ""'",'^|^^'^^'|'^^'j" 

iiss  of  onr  lineage,  coniuined  with  my  poverty,  prevented  our  love 

MnJ'ned'lraToixed'^rouTd  not  endure  the  '^'^"  .•*yj^j"\,''"',\^','*"f 

■hryoimg  ladjMvas^aUcd^kvcd^memost  fc 

"I  met  my, beloved;  it  \vjis  ifj  ilt. 

"  _'  Uo  not  forget  yourfaithi'ul  Alph 

H 
r  griiy  hairs  peepec 



March  1b,  1862.]   SITPPLEMENT   TO    FRANK   LESLIE'S   flXUSTBATED   NEWSPAPER. 

f  evil  hns  not  proved  true !' 

The  count  had  risen, 

li.seinight'te  B»'ine5'.' 

.    BOWLING    GREEN,    KENTUCKY. 

1 -s  nill,  wlH<>li  i.s  nlmiu  80  feet  above  llie 

il  iVas the  iut 
iitlon  of lie  rebels 

to 

old 

::'.:"u 

wmg  re 

apit.ilati 

oils 

,'i,„ 

Fort  0 

n  Trice's 

Hill   

^H 

11  . 

Ml 

teriaso  intercstiiifjthnt,  despite  its  Iciigtli 
r  tliiit  pnit  of  it  wliich  docs  not  ;rive  au 

,  after  this  sad  state  of  aSaha 



ii^^^S 



r*;^:* 
.  '-Lti.^v'   ff-f;,;.^ 

JS=T_L^ 

bUERENDER-EXHIBITION    or    WHITE 
FLAGS    ON    THE    WORKS-CAPITUL  moN    OI     TH      KLBU.     AM,    NVriONVI,    J  KOOPs    MARCHING TO     OCCLPi      rilE    rORrinC  \TIONb-F,  mi  I  ̂ M-T,,  „,   H.  !,„,,»,. 



TA^lOO^s    MAr.Cin>,C     r„     ca  .     fr.^    .uRi...a^iIONS._Fi<o.r  ..  Sket™  bv  H,  Lov, 



BOWLING   GREEN     KENTUCKY 

Bowicn  GiuirN  which  has  been  for  the 
the  hondqnnr  crs  of  the  rebelj  In  Kent  icky 

Jill^iIlI02.^SMKJESIJE^nj£ST^TED   NEWSPAi>ER 

1  the  fnU  of  Fort  Hcniy 
«aa  here  that  Gen  Bucknei  a 

■  au  elaborate  i 
1  Hindman  had 

:  acquire 
I  desperate  fltrug(?le     The 
"  -  ■■   1  the  rebels 

1  the  r  usual  rocfclessncss 
a  r  iln  We  give  n  our 

piper  of  to  dny  tl  e  only  illustrations  that  have  been  pi  b 
shed  of  th  s  most  ntcresting  spot  A  glance  will  show 
h.t  1.  1.  v^  nature  fitted  for  a  stronghold    although  Gen 

t      »Ilh 

■>8s;^ 



SUPPLEMENT   TO   FKANK   LESLIE'S   ILLtTSTRATEP   NEWSPAPER. [ltAr.cn  15,  18G». 

THE   VICTORIA    CEOSS. 

jxelafinn  wlintever,  but  a  great 

inst  relumed  from  the 

.  vrns— to  iiiul  Clave  Seymour 

;  woiit  to  Scaford  to  say  Rootl- 

I  coukl  not  be  disturbed.    He 

nong  the  reeds  by  tbe  water- 

■ou  when  I  sent  Ijer  there,"  Lady  Grey  an - 
I  sud  to  smile.     "  Poor  child,  you  must  tell 

tjcarly  told  her  so  last  night.      Don't  let 

scaicjly  cool  yet.  Then  ehe  looked  at  some  of  Lady  Grc-y's trcaBurcB,  Crimean  photofrraphF.     One  of  Moreton  in  uniform 

in  the  pnssnge  ;  not  Ladi  Grey's  moht  certiinly ;  ehe  never 
went  iip-clairs  t^vo  Rtc-ps'at  a  time.  It  was  coming  nearer, 
'i  lio  door  a\,Qm  ,1.    Slie  loolted  round— she  was  poing  to  say  ste 

the  beating 

1  his  own  naa  not  neat  louder.  All 

wn  darling!"  and  as  he  Bpoke  his 

p,  the-i  hid  her  face  in  her  hands. 

lookot.i thin 
.  nor  8nf«k  n  >foi,l 

ten 

iBB 

and turn 
Ibo  money  in  jour 

ll,.tIin«ynotbe 
c  of  your wo-leggcd  feathered 

■M 

reton I'm 
oeM!"     Tl.en',1 

vMillais'  picture  of  the  Huguenot.    Tlie 

nii;;li{  In  liave  p:iid.  Bnt  lie  did  raise  liis  head  instead  of  bend- 
ing' it  still  h>\vcr,  and  his  lip  curled  the  least  bit  in  the  world, 

:ui.|  iji-  did  say,  "Clare,  I'd  sooner  die  than  do  it!"  And 
Ci.uc.  liliP  a  irue  woman,  felt  the  arm  relax,  and  heard  the  tone 

you  prayed  I 
long  breath  ; 

-  go  by  the  night 

;  smiled  a  bright  laughing  i^mile,  lookii: 

regiment's  ordered  to  he 

Ee  gave  her  one  Uim  und  t 

„\Ri— lie  luis  ariived,  and  I  ought  to  be,  and 

j|  ;  but  uh,  Cldie,  to  see  hiiu  as  he  is,  nnd 
is  heartbreaking.    He  is  in  wretched  S|jiritB, 



STTPPT^EMEXT   TO    FRANK   LESLIE'S    ILLUSTRATED    NEWS
PAPER. 

.  Seymour  vcuchca  town,  and 

f  jou  would  come  1"  exclnimcd 1  on  the  Btoirs ;  and  tlic  next 
  xio«8.  liad  Idssed  Sir  William 
,  face  as  sto  could  command.^  He 

uivcring 

mclc  William." 
I-  left-  him,  Clnre,"  Lady  Grey  said,  as  she 

■  down  in  the  hacl;  dining-i 

ono  hut  me.    Clare,  : 

■  I'm  quite  happy  r 

'  Moietoiii  would  u 

«ppy ^a^S,"clare^not  with 

line  once,  darling 

schooled  niyf=elf.    tortured  myself 
11  I  have.     And  you  wdl  not  leav£ 

I  you,  Clare.    My  heart  was  hreaking  all 

lOw,  Moreton." 

'at  that  short  time  he  worth  whole  years 
not  get  better,  Moreton  ?    We  will  go  ti 

.me  curling  ovei  the  sand.     We  will  g^ 
II  will  get  hetter.      Are  you  not  better 

.,  Morcton,  and  tell  me?" 

1  spit- )  sott  a 

;  in.     The  difference  v 

,ne  hoon  I  ask  now  is,  to  die  quietly 

ciinnot  Pce  rnu,  Clare  ;  I '  '    '  'K 
Leave  me,  I  heseeoh  you.     Don' 

My  own  father  canno 
he  is  my  mother  ;  hu 

could  not  stand  your  look  of  horror 

,  she  1 

noyouthjnkjmindanytl 
I  pnly  wish  I  never  had,  and  I  could  have 

"But  vou  did  ask  mc,  Morcton  ;  and  until ; 

i-htk&s  eye,  the  seamed,  scarred  cheek,  and 

on  never  told  me  they  had  cut  off  nil  your  hair. 

henutiful.  and  tell  me — I  ; 

;t  eighteen  months  could  he 
1  that  I'oudoir  over  again— 

Kotolndia.orheaslam?" following  his  words  ;  ther 
ck,  "  Andgiveupthehonoi 
I  ?  and  the  saving  that  pooi 
Moreton,  I  only  asked  yor 

A  Russian  Wolf  Unnt, 

Snakes  in  Tasmania. 

The  Cotton  Plant,  with 
New  Notes  on  Nursing 

Copenhagen.  Illustrated. 

Burnside  Expedition,  lUustratoL 

A  Soldier's  Prison,  iflustratcd. 

Captain  A.  H.  Foote,  the  Hero  of  Fort  Henry. 
Hurriet  Martlneau,  the  English  Authoreps. 

William  CuUen  Bryant,  of  the  New  York  Evcn'mj  Post. 

Household  Lights. 
Oh  !  then  but  Think  o£  Me. 
liock  me  to  Sleep. 
The  A'illage  Belle. 
What  is  Life  ? 

Young  People,  Enigmas,  ■ 

To  which  is  added  Frank  Leslie's  GazBTTB  of  Fashion,  wii 
colored  eteel  F'lshion  Plate,  and  numerous  En;:ravings,  illu 
I  ratiug  the  latest  styles  of  morning  and  uveuiug  dresses,  boi 

aets,  needlework,  etc. 
This  Magazine,  as  will  he  seen  from  above,  is  unrivalled  i 

its  versatility  of  subjects,  stylo  and  number  of  Engri 

in  quantity  and  quality  o    "■  .       .    - 

umber  of  Engravings,  at 

1  Bookstores  and  News  Depots. 

For  CI 
turnin; 

ly  won. 

1  how  proud  I  felt  V 

Victoriii  CrrFB.  given  by  the  Q 
see,  all  Eugland  to  feel  pmud 
yon,  :Moreton.     Yo 
me.andpuEh  ray  h 

by  the  Queen  hersel 

[  never  thought  you  could  1 

then:  Via  I  th'.ii:iii  untMu- <.-oiil(l 

Ilwa)?!-
"^ 

ved  me 

HUMORS   OF   THE   WAR. 

Till-.  New  York  S/aals  Zeilmig  ha.s  the  I'ollowiuii  hit  at  Geu. 

A  'Wish'  Cuvii.si;.— Gettiii 

CoMMOuoRi.:  FonTi:.— On  I 

ay  the  M'holc  matter  ptTfucUy  rlfarto  (hcAnio- 

tiiey  will  ccrtahily  not  I'nil  in  describing  the 
,  buzz,  Bcrecchliig,  howllu{j  or  what  not  of  th« 



ftiTppLE:\rENT  Ti')  rnvNK  Leslie's  illustrated  newspapeIi. 

Colonel  nor 
:  confine  nu^elf  to  tbc  disrest  of 

various  quarteis  and  the  genu  il  imiiressions  remafnm^;: 
Let  us  di\ide  the  battle  to  (onfoim  A\ith  the  thiee  tlaja 

(luring  which  it  lasted 
Thursday  13tli  — Opcnlns  of  the  ictlon  by  a  dnsliinff 

pliant  but  unfortunate  cjnirgo  of  the  4nth  48th  ind  l(th 
Illinois  bj  oidei  of  Gi.n  MtClenund 

Friday  Hth— Gunboit  flglit  lesultmg  in  the  dlsabk 
meut  of  tlie  boat'? 

Saturday 
right  wins:    re 
Gen  Smith  with  the  'd  and  7th  lowi  and  '  th  Indiana 
turing  the  enemy  s  outu  orl  s  on  the  left  and  Ocii   W  ulUcc  s 
bnllunt  dash  on  the  right  v.ith  the  Utli  ludiina  and  8th 
Mlssouii   regaining  the  prcMoush  lost  and  "iomc  additional 

pectcd  but  ( 
Sunday  mommg 

At  tbc  present  t: 
exists  as  to  the  amount  of  glory  gamed  h\  the  y  arlous  di\  i 
sions  and  sections  The  truth  is  simpU  this  The  2d  Io«a 
regiment  Col  Tuttle  gained  undoubteOh  the  largest  laiirti 
yyreath  their  bajonet  chaige  was  executed  with  great  fiim 
iiess  and  intrepiditj  tliej  carried  the  encmj  a  ont\^orli,8  and 
held  them  at  a  moment  when  our  right  was  lepulscd  and 
signs  of  doubt  were  expressed  along  the  lines 

Th«  11th  Indiana  Col  McGinms  and  6th  Mibsouri  Col 
Smith    next   merit  the   thanks    of  then  country      Tliey 

The  49th  47th  and  1/thIllinolsdistliiiruislicd 
in  their  flrst  charge  but  they  iverc  ordered  to  dc 
sibiUty  and  faded  though  their  determuiLd  att 
them  great  ciedit 

Gen  C  F  Smith  commanded  the  attack,  on  t 

riie  Gen  commanding  Maj  GfU  U  S  Grant  has 
ftgiiin  ̂ nen  pioof  ol  his  stein  and  indoraitabh  courage 
Dm  in„  the  most  doubtful  part  of  the  fight  (and  there  Mtie 
daik  niid  doubtful  moments)  his  unwavciiiig  confidence 
and  determination  Inspired  eyerjbodj  with  no«  hope  and 

Gen  McClernand  received  the  haidcfat  shocks    and  he 
I  fought  gallantly  e\  crj  daj    Though 

'i  ground  and  stood  flim  until 

suffered  teriiblj  ft-oin lip  like  \  ctcrnuB  and  were  alM  aj  s  n 
Western  army  has  gained  a  place  in 

nights  tested  our  men  well      Tliey 
>Id  i\  et  and  exposun    but  all  bore 
are  alwais  ready  for  a  charge      The 

and  I  hope  that 

oirc'^pondeut 

{"^cuptlon  of  the  attack  of  Gen  C  F  Smiths  division  upo 
he  entmj  h  y\oiks  in  that  splendid  fight 
Capt  Hilljer  Gen  Giants  Aide  do  Camp  rode  down  t 

leii  Smith  A\ith  the  oidci  to  chaise  at  the  point  of  tli 
ayonet  It  had  been  long  and impatientlj  expeetcd  I 
.0  it  tell  C  en  Grant  III  do  it  nas  the  reply  and  thei 
!iciii„  hifi  men  he  shouted  Soldiers  we  are  ordered  t 
ale  those  y\orks  by  assault    are  you  ready?  Ay    ai 
Il  Reidj'  Huirah'  burst  fiom  the  ranks  Then  placiu 
luiself  at  their  head  he  thundeied —  Cha  oe  ha  loneti, 
oi-uaid       Double  quick       MarCH  ' 

.  battles  and  t 'ith  o  yylioop 

"vSi 

r  such  Generals  t 

adv  to  such  n 
ties  and  our  poy\ er  Alllionor and 
1  stated  that  Gen  Smith  is  to  be  at 
,  alorous  charge  and  the  rcy^  ird  will 
ntiye  to  many  y\ho  will      go  and  do 



The  Naval  Battle  in  Hampton  Roads. 
A  GiiEAT  naval  action  took  place  on  Saturdny,  the  8th  of 
Mni'ch,  iu  Hampt-^n  Roads,  ofl'  Newport  News,  between  the 
jrreat  iron-plated  rebel  steamer  Merrimac,  supported  by  the 

i-plated  steamera  Jamestown  and  Yorktown,  and 
the  National  wooden  sailing  frigates 
St.  Lawrence,  and  toe  steamer  Minnesota.    The  Cumberland 
was  run  Into  by  the  Merrimac  and  sunk,  the  officers  being 
captured,  but  most  of  the  crew  escaping  in        ■-  - 
Congi-ess,  "Which  was  out  of  commission, 

,  was  captured  and  burnt.  The  Koanoke  was  helpless, 
having  broken  her  shaft  some  months  ago,  and  the  Minnesota 
grounded  before  being  able  to  take  a  part  iii  the  action. 
After  the  destruction  of  .the  Cumberland  and  Congress,  the 

menced  the  bombard' 

which 

defeated  her  tliree  antag 
herself,  iron-clad,  and  cai'rj'ing  24  , 
came  out  of  the  flglit  of  five  hoiira,   during  part 
time  she  was  within  10  yards  of  the  Merrimac,  and  son 

Jictually  touching  her,  without  perceptible  damage triumphantly 

to  which  any  vessel  ever  built  has  been  subjected. 
We  append  the  details  of  the  engagements  of  Saturrlay 

and  Sunday,  as  they  have  reached  us  by  telegraph  ' 
Fortress  Mouroe— telegraphic  communication  with  that  point 
having  been,  singularly  enough,  opened  for  the  first  time, the  action  of  Saturday   was 
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TERMS    FOR   THIS    PAPER. 

Our  Unparalleled  Success. 
TnB  success  which  has  Httenilcd  our  Ooublii  n 

thing  unpiirnllelod  in  newspaper  cspcrience,  am 

'',l~.r''liS!'VG?t.'5iitm5°vlti'pi 
,   t  blp.  40  feet  four  i™.[««,™ 

a  of  Btclche of  the  gn-atcst  possible  inlcrcb 

great  naval combat  in  Hampton  llonils  is  of 

mporlancc. 
>anli  Leslie  has  n<m  regularly 

The  Naval  Battle. 

Tin:  cntasti'oplie  which  we  pretUctecl  montlis  ago,  and  time 

and  tluie  agnlu,  lias  at  leugth  occurred.  In  an  article  in  our 
munbcr  of  Dec.  Uth  we  Inmented  the  want  of  enterprise 

which  preveiited  us  from  Iron-platlng  a  portion  of  our  ships, 

or  building-  new  ones,  adapted  to  the  ucw  exigencies  of 

warl'iirc,  while  it  was  notorious  that  the  rebels  at  Noi-folk, 
Mobile  and  New  Orleans  were  engaged  in  constructing  or 

adapting  vessels  on  the  piinciple  so  successfully  demon- 
strated by  the  rauch-ridiculcd  floating  and  iron-faced  rebel 

batteries  at  Charleston,  in  April.  We  then  said,  "The 
wiseacres  at  "Washington  are  laughing  about  the  attempts 
said  to  be  making  at  Norfolk  to  convert  the  gi-eat  war 

steamer  Merrimac  into  a  'steel-clad'  and  shot-proof  steam- 
ram  or  batteiy.  Some  cool  raoniiog  we  may  have  occasion 

to  laugh  out  of  the  other  sides  of  our  mouths."  We  urged 
ou  the  Secretary  of  the  Navj-  to  take  the  precautious  neces- 

sary to  meet  these  preparations,  and  the  subject  was  taken 

nil  "by  practical  correspondents— but  the  routine  and  "red 

(.flice.     Till-;  ifi  the  only  way  by  which 
;  Capitol  ̂ 

>  laugh 

1  beyond  I i  Boston  SIouj 

ipture  of  their  transportation  and  supplies 
erse  in  a  state  of  complete  demoralization. 

Ill  Missouri  the  only  rcmaiuing  rebel  troc 
0,000  men  are  invested  by  Gen.  Pope,  withi 

t  New  Madrid;  their  steamers  Ij-uig  at  t 

3WD,  ready  to  remove  them  a-;  hora  as  Conn 
oti.t9  shall  be  telegraphed  from  above,  or  ( 

LIEUT 

In  the  iK 

DE    MONTEIL    AT    THE   BATTLE   OF 

ROANOKE. 

mU  of  foreign-born  mai-t>n-s  \\ho  liave  she 

h  the  evacuation  of  Columbue,  t' 
the  last  insurgent  Boldier  depurl 

The  great  stronghold,  with  its 

ccupicd  by  the  National  forces, 
A  seeking  a  p..ecBriou3  foothold  i abitanti  are  flym; 

Beauregard,  Jobi 
ir  retreat  from  ] 

Chattanooga,  or  Deci 

arm  further 

ordnance  an 

faUen  into  our  hands 

d.     It  is  supposed  an  a 

above  Memphis,  b 

ent,  under  Senator  now  Gen.  Andrew 

The  army  of  the  Potomac  is  finally  ii 
idcrG.-n.  Banks  has  cro.'ised  the  Up | 

crry,  occupied  the  entire  line.of  the  i 

.' thoiif,^ht  when  wo  comiuittcd.these  prophetic  lines 
iiat  we  should  so  soon  be  called  on  to  record  their 

n !  Histoyy  records  no  such  instance  of  want  of 
;i,s  existi-'d  in  our  licet  iu  Hampton  Roads.     The 

'rl;in'l  mh-I  fnn-^n-c-ss,  the  latter  iviihout  a  crew,  lay 

iffhewh 
ole  Niiti 

luU  squadron 
Ic  aftcriio 

■ovirteutU 

arriva 

oflhcMom- 
etc  mas 

crof  llauip- 

Bay  at  t 

Wc  do  not 

no  she  would  ha\ 0  put  to  sea, 

perhaps  boml).u-dcd  Now  York. 
ho  coal  rcciuisitc  for 

--t 

vi'ui  tbc 

turingontho 

'most°lcUnil 

vc  controlled 
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BOWLING    GREEN      h  ENTUCKY 

ti\o  yens 'Jiucc— I  \t  n  ifiei  the  opcuiii^  of  the  lo^cl 

THE  CAMPAIGN  IN  GEORGIA-REBEL  BATTERIES  AND 
CAMPS 

HI  War^jn^   feoiiiiU    oui 

Gen  H  G  "tt  right  has  encamped  his  brigade  on  the  beach 
of  "War'JTVT  Island    with  fhadj  trees  in  the  bnckgioimd 

;  of  the  New 
It  (,tli  Col 

e  Maine  'Jth, 

riom  the  positijii  ol  &cn  A\iulits  Oiusioii  i 
doubt  be  one  ot  the  llibt  to  enter  Snannih  whe 
be  dcteiniluedto  occui)\  that  oft  threatened  cltj 

DOVER,   TENNESSEE 

Tm-^  quiet  little  to«  n  the  C  ipitol  of  Stewart  count 
3  quite  famous  owing  to  i' 

luti   Tenu 

^bee^^'ir 

Chill 

1  which  the  National ;  Pontoon  B 
ps  passed  o\ei  fiom  Mar^h 
finia  Reasons  obvious  to  all  and  satisfactoiy  to  every 
1  mind  pie\ent  our  gnms:  nn\  paiticulai:,  beyond  the 
J  that  bj  the  last  accounts  the  icbel  foices  ■were  confjre d  in  strength  at  Wiiichtstei  a  town  about  20  miles  l\om 
Itston  n    the Jatter place  u  lU  be  lecollccted  as  the  closing 
e  of  John  Bronns  laul  in  Vugima  i\hen  he  hightened 
A\  ise  and  his  Southern  chualry  with  17  men  and  one 

iuchtster  is  about  JO  miles  fl-om  Haipei  s  Teiry  and  Is 
teinnuns  of  the  Winchester  and  Potomac  Itaihoad 
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'-i.l  Furt  Henry  ure  in  the  .linnds  of  tlie  enemy 
■.  ■  II'  --'■lit  liigli  state  of  tlie  waters,  who  could  tell  bu 

-  >.    1:  ]>..vv  t]H.y  are  shcDuig  Nashville,  whiuh  tliey  couU 

j.i  U.J  iiuui  the  vivei- with  their  gauhoats— i he  ciiij  wher: 

ify-niiu  liuntlnths  of  the  jferciisswn  cajjs  manufactured: 
believe  this  statement  to  be  true;  tiiicl  that  tlie  evucua 

of  Nashville. will  result  in  an  iiTcparnblc  Joss  to  the 

■Is,  ill  cutting  ofl'  a  principal  sonree  of  supply  of  theii 

.  England  and  I'r 

L'  failing  in  that,  1 

CoiTespouding  resolutions 

^i  way  of  the  National 
The  resolutions  re- 

lanlmously  adopted." 
jduced  in  the  rebel 

"Swill  MUk." 

TVe  are  glad  to sec  that  the  "Sn-lll  Mill 
by  tills  paper  s ome  years  aso,  like  Joh 

l)y  a  vole  of  21 ;o  4,  entitled  "An.ict  i 
ieralw,,  of  mill and  lo  stop   He  irajju   , ., 

fed  on  sly,s  or mil,  made  or  jirocuf.l  , 
diMhtics  or  h, 

ueries."    We  hope  the  >.■ 

"■"''"";      ""'"■■■"" illg  Its  cnnctmeut  as  ii  \:. 
,      „,,1 

and  impotent. 

Giving Up. 

foreign  reeognit on  a Id  iiilerli 

isllnallyeon,pe admit  II 
itself  capable  01 oiling  III. 
have  its  Comn Issio 

tidnt 

'to'dolv 

Sllckll  s 

doni.     England looh 
asknn.. 

TiiK  following  Message  from  the  President,  indicaiing  t 
policy  of  the  Government  ns  regards  the  gradual  Emaucti 

tlonofthe  Slaves  ill  the  "Border  States,"  was  (■.i.iinmn.i.'iif 
to  Congress  on  the  (ith  of  Jlurch  : 

day   is  evidently  ; 
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Btroyed.    General  Hooker's  division  Is  now  llrinly  established  on  tho 
Virginia  side  of  the  river,  and  presslog  on  the  rebel  right  wing,  whUo Scivnrd  1.1  tho  m 

rigbt  on  11.0  Cppei'  Tennessee. nm.n,  by  u-k'gni The  OcctipMlon  of  Jinslivlllc. 
A  nmsK  engagement  took  place  on  the  1st  of  March,  at  !i 

;to.V.°p'pii»«™Bofd»po''u»r''"''  '"  ■   '  '""'°''  '"  ''"'"'""""" 
Till'  Sccictarv  of  tlic  Niivv  to-day  recelvetl  a  letter  dated 
c  ,lro,  1  Ob.  JT,  ll-om  Flag-OITicer  Footc,  who  say, : SiK^Hif3i?SSiS;Ss 

•I  liii,.,.t]„.  l,onor_to  forward  a  commnnleatloij  lust  received  IVom fortify  It,  Lieut.  Gwinn,  In  eommniJl  of  tho  gnnboot  Tyler,  w,  s  sent  to 
FlFTT-ONF.  rc bcl  onlcci's-tivo  Brisiulicr-Gencrals.  sistoin 

?o1™;?,°K''4"';md™f..';Xv^;Ltl,^d"l't^l:p|;:rnr!ll';J;e""e^ Colouuls,  luid  till ■■'•■''l"l'.,'':.,,,i,,lu  of  the  .leanier  who  Mng.  «;«  dUpatel,  'fyji^thf^-Jj 

£ol"l"i.r"bor!"" 

Doui-lrou  nud  Henry,  liavc  rom-lieil  Fori  Hnrr.ii, 

l"|.nni,"l  b",,.™  Kln,'s,''b'u"'S™°ri  if  t'hon7i°ero°tliFown  "iil'o''tliS  'river 

wjr;;,:|,s:',;'i;::;i^rL„!|i^^^ 
Gra.  McCi.EU-\>'.— The  Memplils  ̂ fnln^cJe  pays  tin  11  il- ''''The''fSlow'iiS'ViJp~tdl''f"on'i^^                        '                 •                    ••'- 

Secretary  of  thi' Navy  on  the  afternoon  „i    M              ,    ■         ''           „'■ 
snem  to  bo  tbnt  Goneriil  MoClcUiin  1«  sl.o.vini;  liim- day  fronJ  Cairo  ;"U,.„t..Comm.ndlng,si,i,ti.        ^       ,                         -,1 

V;:u.rnl  ■"■'"■  ;-v";;^?HS^LHiSSli?" 
tomtl.eTvnnesBeeriver.amlbrliigs  full  ,l,s|,  ,1.1    ..  1,    ..     1        ii     „,- 

'■™"^'""Irt";7ifJOTmr  'itVosSsKo.'i:  1,',,''   ,',' 
KS'^s&sp^^ffi;i^■s^^i-\i;;;l^ap;nmV«.^e^ 
HlSd7w"ill"hTe?eaS5lienSdirth?g5nbo'ilt''sf"K^^^ 
t™m'Jt"'so'm"S«?eJ!'ni!'rt,''ey\"?^^^^^^^^ 

imoo  itmg  to  live  k  lied  and  missing  ami  live  wounded.    I.lcot..Com. Tin   V.,rt  Ki .lrnvtc..p01«^toflllc7V,7„„„,.t:,l,.sll,,.,l ";:;{v;;j'C:Hi';,H,:SvESS2l'£Hi^ 
i;,-n.  A,l,„i,:     rl,e  tr„.,|s  li,„l,,liviib  oppoiilb.n^  ̂ -1110  banks  of  tbe "Ancleetlol for  towS  officers hnsju.t taken  plaeo  In  Harden  county. 

„™«"tlrc,ionie tins  In  .1  rich  mci's  ivar." Xenn.,  which  resulted  in  =00  vote,  for.thc  V-Jib  ».■,.:.  g.-^-"' 

ir-N.  J,.;-ri 
1.  ̂ ';n;n;^T,  •'.  y  ..omly  appolntecl  Sc.«ov 

ery  '"■'"-■'.l^.'i.VivAST,  Lleut-Con'im.ndlng." 

OTCivliclmins  Defeat  of  tl.c  Relicls  to  Ariian.n.. ri.Mi.  1,..   
Occupation  of  Columbni. 

TiiE  combined  rebel  army  in  Arkansas,  n^sappeM-s  noma The  rebels  have  been  driven  from  the  soil  of  Kenluclsy. 

ic•o'ill!X^Tt''^S.'omlpfol°by"be''^^SlSSal  S 

Ji;^  sis^!rs^^Si;K^;^'s;'^^'g;SvJ!s:;?f,y.  ,.„, 
Iliir.li.     Large  qaautilie.  of  onlonnco.  and  ordnnnee  stores  bad  been 

"'.';."%;''"'|j,";',!';,'; '"™i";'',l','i"l'otn',s' ,11,111  trr  l.avo  a  GoTCriimoiit. 
.b,-ii.I,,ii,  ,i  by  the  in.iny.    Subjoined  is  the  oflielal  report  of  Geuerid 

'iSs|^%?i|!ji:T£S:£|j^      "r""^!!  of 'il!^ 
COH..MBUS.  M,VIKH  4,  I«H. 

''"Yoi'ran'c-ta'i'is ""•'o'nVRi  aail  your  Constitution,  but  Goil  lias  i^vci, 
7t,  .tr,:;»r.c,,„r„;  v.-rY.Wnn-Columbiis.tbe  Gibraltar  ol  tlic  IVo  t. 

GiiQs,  till''-',  iirovreiuiis,  &c..  woi-c  cnpturcd  !u  large  (iii.intilicB.    Ouc 

iv,n"mi%!xinX\v:ni:,'r"i^^^^ c^v.Jr/ar.V  i^uremt  of  the  ilyi..s  cuL'.'i.y.         ,^  ̂  ̂  ̂  _„„    „      „  ̂  

H.  W.  HALLECK,  Miii^Gcn. THE  Cairo  CO 
tliat  at  least  l.Tmi 

n-espontlcnt  of  the  Chicngo  Tribiinc  stntos ?,::/£\'ilZZ7»ntMwi^hM^^^ Caplnie  or  Beimswlck,  Corel.. 
'Cm! tho"SnlZrilgM?SLScw'™!>M^^ 

ss:K!=sisKjfss^La^sxs^s;^?s,'""°'" 
Gi:x.  Pirxn, 

,  on  itssumms;  tomiiniiij  iit^Port  DoneUon, 
.\i.,,n  .  .iu,i  i^l,.,e  tn,.,>|,..ris  .ouveying  &^^^ 

-::-r'r  ■v'--s-:^^^^;£jt^^^£si 
Valley, lias  been  Rbiindoned  by  tho  rebels;  so  also  has  Contrevilio,  In 

,  ,^^.,      ,„           ,         ,^.,   , '•,™.;i!i^;sss'^^SLS:;;f^ 
■front  of  Manassas.    The  probabilities  are  that  the  rebel  army  on  tho 
IWom.ae  is  In  full  retreat,  and  that  Manassas  iB-or  will  bo  speedUy  eva- cuated. 

C-':'     .. 

;\  v;.n;,:i  vSsEJ^!3s^;3Si 
;;;:.■. ~  :  ■  :;:,;;Hii;i£,f;:S"S^Se;S'g5S;\;;3'k;;;s'»^s 

PERSONAL. 

Gov.  Srn.votil;,  of  Rhode  Island,  In  "eceptinj^  the  Mmina- ■ ,   , :  .:r;:"ii^ii;Si;;T=™ldi;;fSs;ss^ss= ■    >  .,    ,   .Hill  h  mooliiimitusi.'Btrcnij;ib,coii8iotiuy  ortiirsupouiicrB 
der  them,  whatever  they  are,  of  any  Importance.    His  duty  is  to  strivo ni  b:.iurj._s  on  tlK.-  river  front  uud  u  BlroDt;i>»nipot  tr^a  tUtdi  eroBscd  by to  put  down  the  rebellion  anil  to  restore  tho  Union  and  tho  authority  of 

Ukiox  Stke. <nTU  IN  SouTm-ni>-  Tennessee.— Elections 

tbr,^,sr.v°s,'drne;^*ndSiLrs=^ 
:SV.';'i?s"»;*'oftj?er£''rr;s:irr'S^^^ 

JoiiM  W.  AuDtnioN,  the  last  of  the  sons  of  the  ceU-br.ated 
naturalist,  Audubon,  died' at  Audubon  Park   Washington  Heights,  on the  2bth  of  February.    The  widow  of  the  eider  Audubon  survive,  at 

'o'teh'cVfUlly'tai 

JonN°C.°Em:s,  pnblislier  of  the   Coiijrtss.ontt!   0!ole, 

lon'voto  would  bavo  been  mncb  lion.lcr. 

DOMESTIC   NEWS. 

Ii:'":™'''',""'
' 

of  Ohio.^  Illinois,  Iii(linii!.,Kiiitiickv.  lo%va. !:■.  «,ir..|   i  1,111  cr  Citvivc  are  Informed  that  a  desperate 
Sb''i'o"C°e^".'vo';iftr&\^Js'SiW^^ 

1,.  ilstult.  iitVnlverde,NewSIexko,on  the 
,  i,„  mile.  .outl.  of  Fon  Cridg.  where  Col. J;,,       . 

,        ,  ,  \  ::";SyiS';SSe?^Sftl;fe&i lir   ,„;,;■«,  so  far,  la  rather  vague.      It  Is  reported Coi..  T.  B.  Thorpe,  whose  recent  lectures  have  been  so 
popular  in  New  York,  delivered  one  lust  IVednesday  In   the   r.nptist 

■.M.IU.,i."orihc  mtlilory,  and  his  entife  eommand,  were Rh'ureli,  lloboken.  Itv™.  attended  by  all  the  be.autv  atid  fashion  ot  il.at 

s:sss'i;,™i5iSs,,ffifl^yfi;.s:iSei^s;ScK'=s: 
Jn°LrSa\'io'„°,-'^ifff:"i:!:s;i:'rii|^rsr.;,rci^^^^^^^^ "'  v"i,  ,i:r    i    ,,,     ,    ,,    „.^.     ,    .       ,,,,,..       ,     . 

Tlic  Capture  of  IiccBbiu-g. 
1        ;,.,in  of  Lcreburg,  a  rebel  stronghold  on  the  Upper 

MaDAJIK    MkaF.S    BuilKtLVItDT's    l:i^t         i.  ,i  i   1:   1     the 

al-Ss 
T^^3{iii!?iSi!-:  V  ■       '   ; fcssie|i||X!;»K;^^ 

,' 1 : .: '  r,!lomao',V,"rtrmlE'B,l"t";.,"  tVlWaSh' ......          I,  ..:.:,.!■„,.!  I,riy  mlks  north  of  Itlebmond.     It  Has 

Of  March  next.    He  has  idways  been  a  thorongb.paccd  Union  mm.. 

Neiv  Madrid,  in  soiitli-ent*tern^I.nssoi.rl.  a  town  on  the SOUTHERN    NEWS. 

\,','^h"'',"t'.i'", "' !-•      •         ,.'l    •.■,',         'Il 
porteil  by  four  f.unboii'ts.  Is  coUeeted  there— a  portion  of  these  fately 

marks  maybe  "  grathig  to  their  ears."    He  siiya  the  surrenders  that eompletely  Invesied  the  town,  anil  some  skirmishing  bad  lately  tiiki-ii have  ■■eeii  Bolog''on  are  ■■  amarfng "  and  ■•  should  cease.'     At  Fort, i;   1  ,■  Ijcjii  IIS  oslcusivc  over  the  face  of 
Ke?  ̂   t -^Jbef  ̂ liats'sr^ESi'SrS-'i.jjsaiSJii;;!^ """1 5Si"'!ti""lsS;;imos?iisi  ^iJi;i:!;t.:^oZ'::hSi: 

■

 

 

.M'.Arnr'r.in  h'lrSl™  \°i'lSi°tbc°''?>t't?TO 
dinieultylnwtonlngavletory. 

i;™idK;;'fSrS;fSdr'.sni^''Kn!;'?=f'r''ft>"S;i? Til.    1. 1.  1    "'""'lit  bee"  drivcrot'it  of"Mnrfroesboro, 
"  :    ,"",",', i    '  ',.",',V„""ll',',reiis'.   TliV',S!lG™c,.'ai!Vs.j'olinato!i° 

Sofe|lme»fB°we"''dS?id°hy™:,F,,'^      '•  ',". '    •-   '".,'.    i!',',; s^j^!s^fvsss^;:';s-             -i 
..           ,    Ali..,iSt,,tlon.inthoMcm|,lils,mdChai.le8ton 

I^^HpIiHHSH.;   .;; *'';   ■■■:•■ ,'  ,,    ;,,,',.:';;:^f3sil!|iiSS2S!S 
Tim  rebel  General  Huger  has  been  i.iaccd  nujer  arrest, 

°ngSs°oatliCTS""aSlmnfy\^™"^8'VlteSl''iw^^ i      ,.  :,    ,:..-i,i,f  teapori  „1  Floriilu,  tlic  Atluiitle  torminiii  Of  the  Fer. evt.r  San  Priiiieisco  In  its  worst  ibiys. 

8.iu;„'^i;^„4 i" !",",;"'' h'.I'lii,Li'Jn:!i,;i" ,:.  K^,i!.!.;;!'  :^1 
Mr.  Jei.t  Davis,  in  his  recent  message,  remarked  on  the eo"gniMa"oi™wer?^^^^ 

ring  tlio  Kiir,  .n iloreo  number  wcro  In  jail  and  Iriinod. 

oeI™f,^s^ss!^^d^■TSiv^ifo.f='^s^^^^^^ 
tli™re'bel  army  In  Vl™iniri",s'n,'uBe,i  JMI  .L 

WAR   NEWS. 

s£;f°far^s'&S'sa^s>tffiir|«srr» mo,Vd'S»,\wlirrorio\°s?',^'in,nkm  m"^c,';  onU'i" tcrs,  snrawl  over  ll.e  fidewaiks,  bnimllsli  k,iiv,-K  „i,d  i,i.i„N,  ai„l  olteii. 

Ti.i     
:..'..,

'" 
,',   ,,  ,,._,,^, ,.^,j,  ,j,  1  .,V  ,i,,,,i  J,  I ,„,,, 

':'"-:''^:;',:^^ 

dlSs°fm'&  giiVlSs.''"'''''' '■"'''''''''"'"'■''''''  ̂ ■Till!  Arkansas  coiTcspoiident^of  11,.,,,    ,  ,.   ;    /        ,,,»/, 

■l!,i   hlorknile  of  the  lower  Potomac,  which  has  been  so 

s^iatiiHiiiESn?!^^^^^ ";LVio'',;fJhrNatlom,llteo^.^^0.i_^Si.i«l«y^ m°g?o'j,,™l",I,fte,'''',Vm"!t"ori'rk.I.'^",rla-,',\'                                   >,;'„! 
ror.   I'uli.sl.!   II,..    ,,.■. 

l''n?oii5iTontho°M,lrSd'rho™w 
C,',iTnnltl''e?«'eie^?,I,oiidcd"lo''hmiE^i!"^ EiiS^,;';;^;;uK;rois}£S|L;|s^^^ 

,  :   1  ,   ,  n„  rebel  stronghold.    A  reeonnolssanie  was  then  made  ii| 

'j   '■  i", ;;■!'.;,;,; :'.,,   ',.,'i,:"'.|,'  "',' ,,':,' "   '  '"   ,  „  ,|„.  river,  and  it    was  found  that  the  rebels  hart  everywh,.r, 
.;    ,1    ;|,.„  ,",118  and  retreated  Into  the  Interior.     The  rebel  armed ;r',:,  !,'.■:.; i   ..:,    tying  In  (Juanllco  Creek,  hart  been  set  on  lire  and  de. 

Ing  in  the  alt  to  thi,  day  as  a  wimaing  to  others," 
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iilLING    FRIG  VIES    CUMBEELiND    AVD    CONGKEbb— blNKING    Or    THL    CUMBERLAND    BY    A    BLOW 
MEEWSUC,    SA-lL'RDAy,    MAIICH    8. 

ilt3^^^^J^^^'^^'^^J'^^^^^l^l^0'^^^^^J^^JJ^''^^m^^ASB.YlllG    TWENTV-FOUa    GUKS-DEFEAT    OF    THE    KEBEL    STEAMEES-THE    MEEBIMAC    CfilPPLED,    AND    THE 
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WASHrNGTON'S    BIRTHDAY   ON   THE   POTOMAC. 
Fill  up  your  Rlaseos,  boye  1    This  Is 

Come,  fill  your  gViescs,  boys  I  onco  m 
With  WnBhint'lon  oiir  fatherB  wroi 

That  Union  of  tlio  Thirteen  Slates 

The  llvinc— yea,  boye,  nnd  ̂ic  alaiu. 
Fort  Henry— driult  I 

Drill  nnd  cjunp-lifo  now  nre  pnat, 
Wo  too  UiRy  die,  ray  Inds  1  at  last 

Au'trt5uBtimeHl?^homM 

[-iVritic/i  for  Frank  LeslieS  I/Mtstrafrd  Xcn-ifjiaper.] 

THE  HALF-SISTERS. 
A    Story    of  Metropolitan    Life. 

He  hndbeen  tislecp;  uiid  he  only  fully  nwoke  upon  the  third  con- 
ciiBsion  of  his  head  agDiuat  the  Horseblock.    He  was  a  queer  crea- 

magncu>i'm  kept  him  near  the  scene  o?  his  toil.  He  eared  little  for the  wealhei' — indeed,  I  once  remember  to  have  seen  him  on  a  sleety 
hnlidnv  when  the  ahop  whs  eloacd,  lenning  against  the  door  with  u 

istantly  repenting  of  my  vi 
oen  a  hoUerin  ?    Here,  p'l. 

I  fool  ?"   fioid  I,  giving  h 

cighboring  oUey-way,  and  came  tumbling  round  the 

"  cried  the  lank  apprentice,  jumping  upon  the  horse- 

down  upon  the  horseblock",  while  a  third,  in  a  momentary-  burst  of 
fatiffue  and  forcelfulness,  sat  do\m  upon  him  and  asked,  "What 
wan  the  row."  It-was  Jarking;  and  Jarking  was  drunk.  "-What's 
the  row?"  said  Jarking. 

"  Hallo  !••  said  I ;  "Ifs  you,  is  it.    Don't  you  know  me  ?" 
"Cern'ly;  moat  respectable  yount;  man;  know  him  well.    Most 

obedient.    Hope  I  see  you,"  and  Jarking;,  without  recognising  me  at all.  Rot  up,  and  thrust  out  his  hand  with  a  wild  cordiality  which 
tiirfril  him  immediately.    He  fell  on  his  face,  and  while  scrambling 

<■■'.,  il.  rftlme,  on  the  whole,  the  most  respectable  young  man  in  the 

I        ■  uere  three  beside  flooredrayendorser;  two  of  them  held  the 

■  .  r  tiLcneighboriag  wall,  and  feebly  suggested  that  the  way  to 
1.    thi_  business  was  to  make  a  ring  and  have  it  out. 

'ih<'  sUttc  of  affairs,  although  ridiculous,  was  embarrassing.  "While Jjrkiiig  was  recovering  his  wind  and  his  legs,  I  hastily  explained 
the  oei^asion  of  the  uproar  and  got  Joe  released,  whereupon  be 
bolted  away  creaking  at  the  hips  and  elbows,  evidently  glad  to  make 

block  as  if  it  had  been  a  chair  at  a  public  dinner  to  which  he  had 

the  man  who  leaned  against  the  wall.  "Silence!"  thundered  Jar- 
kincc-    "Wha's  the  row?"  and  he  pulled  off  his  battered  hat  and 

1   It  1  i-t  ̂ ucceoded  in  making  him  recognize  me,  and  it  was  amua- 
.  I  ■  ■  .     . .   hiiu  t  ik<-  on  airs  of  sobriety.    He  introduced  ine  to  his 

'  :   V  hi- miVlit'uH^  tC^enuT  Mr!\hwaitcB!  who  ̂   short" 

:  ' ' 'iiI?iriLti£liii'cTiS 
wheii  he  got' hold  of  mv  hand  a  cold  shudder  ran  through  me.  I wondered  if  I  should  ever  get  it  away  again.    The  third  of  this  pecu- 

!;li  Mr.  Jarking  evidently  knew  the  place,  hi 

^^iri.y.sVn" 'tcnipor:fr>^uTd"os"    'Ut.  Jum 

inp_his  hands^i.nd^^lowii.g  wk^t 

i^nS'!, 

her'^rink  nirril'i 

waB_  cloge,  and  the  smell   of  rcc-king  alcohol  s 

?«l''detjfL{.1r'^L"?o"L''Vesfmailnrr'o'f 

the  barkeeper,   "we'vegot  only  empty  lockers 

^e^s; 

which  those  depressing  words  were  printod.  "  If  you  want  diinks 

The  jibsnil  was  a  little  silken  scarf,  embroidered  and  fringe. 
the  ends.    The  barkeeper  held  it  up  to  the  licht,  examined  it, 

The  tor  had  found  it  the  night  before,  as  he  stated  in  the  langii 
of  his  craft.  He  had  taken  refuge  from  the  storm  in  the  "  conipai 
way,"  as  he  c:illcd  it,  of  a  house,  and  by  the  glare  of  the  lightr 
had  seen  a  woniiin  hurrj-ing  through  the  rain.   He  slipped  his  mi 

uj;lit  for  (ho  money 

:o  ctfect  the  tenuity  of  his  backbone,  for  it  declined  to  support  his 

It  was  Jarking's  ininression  that  I  had  purchased  the  scarf  on 
speculation.    He  thought  that  a  pioniising  nymptoin.    He  had  begun 

c  Une?anT  after  bTdJing  us  farewell,  i  "cn't  their  unstcad? 
light  it  -|y.;^ir  .h.t  i;;;^";;^^;;;^,;;;;;;!;;*^*!^?^^;;^;!;^; 

"i!i!!iigCiri2!r' 

SE^S§ll^L.drc 
upon  one  thing— I  must  vacate  the  csUblishment  of  the  Jarkiugs  , 

pt4tiona.'d''rcnK^nst'ra''ncc,Ihe°ded 

ing,  solemnly,  "  it  will  bo  i  kindly  salutation  to  me  from   its  glowing  fire  as  I  wrndod  my  w 
life  that  I  had  a  hiind  in  i  homewurd  through   the   desert  lane—only  the  moonlight  bhini 

teZ  hTm' of  liTs'hX^t  of^iSi"' ab^^^^ J- .were  Ko  ̂ ecjily  impressed  with  Jarking's  manner  that  they  |  place;  his  restless  ghost,  and id  upon  drifckiug  my  health,  and  they  carried  their  admiring    and  was  dirty. 
liatiou  so  fur  as  to  allow  mo  to  pay  for  the  libation.  I     Oatbo  third  evening  I  concluded  to  go  over  after 

If  Joe  JL'apZmiee.'  Tha3 

viiging  fever,  and  before  uib'bt  ̂ .a now,  and  the  phvsicmns  wore  hoiu 
"INO  njore  niffhtwork  at  the  forge,     j; 

kindly  on  mv  shoulder.     "The  fire  woi 

was  ill,  and  I  had  come  up  to  incj 
He  seemed  to  feel  thankful  for 

It's  lonely  if 

m" little  Nell^'I'^Fl  take  it\indly,  I
  know.'"''       "^  ^""^  ̂''  '*'""^'  "" 

'  t  mo  kno.v  if  the  young  girl  gets  worse  f" 
He  promised  to  do  so,  and  bade  me  good-night  with  a  cordiiil  grasp 

It  was  yet  early  in  the  evening;  I  liad  no  mind  to  p-o  lioiTie,   so  I 
untcred  idly  down  the   street,  star  gazing  and  wf.ndfniig  ■■■(  niy 

;.'JtcX 

anybody,  so  he  kept  Ids  place  against  the  fence  and  bored  the  ground 

find  that  Tic  had  left  it  with  'the  little  handmaiden  for  the  sick  girl. 
Poor  Joe!  The  sacred  five  descendeth  upon  us  each  and  all,  how- 

ever lowly  or  dirty,  or  shapeless,  or  howcrer  meagre  of  gifts.    I 

summer  ni^ht,  as  I  wnndc 

homeward  was  populous   with   do^s ;    tlicy  sat  in  semi-cirtlcs 

awaiting  me.     It  was  rimmed  mth  black  and  had  a  black  seal. 

and  had  given  as  fair  a  promise  of  long  life  as  any  woman  of  50 whom  it  was  my  fortune  to  know. 

said,  forbade  liis  attending  the  funeral,  although  I  shall  believe  tQ 

Mr'ciose.^  He  hTd^^i'^singlcTug'^L^b^^  t^o^.^lcr^^  ''TI\lk<m 

for  it— look  keen  and  sharp,  and  mind  ycu'rc  not  eliciiicd  out  of  a 
sliverofit."  He  emphasized  this  injunction  with  long  bouv  foretingei, 
andkept  repealing,  "Look  out  for  it,"  in  his  ohl,  cracked,  weazcu 

I  found  it  so;  for  although  I  arrived  at  home  on  a  bright,  golden 
day,  there  was  something  thin  and  strange  iu  the  sunshine,  and  tlie 

full  of  people  who  were  ministering  to  the  dead,  and  they  gave  uic 
so  much  credit  for  being  overpowered  with  sorrow  and  uuRuish  that 
I  really  became  so,  thinking  it  a  point  of  dut)-.  But  when  1  came  to 
look  upoTj  the  hard,  white  face  within  the  coffin,  it  brought  hack  to 

;red  upon  the  niggardly.    The  property  i 

mVas  if I'^lmA  be  en  \  "seraph '"V"ris Mr.  Close,  whose  infirmities  forbndi 

designated  as  m/ guardian.     He  arrl 
dust,  a  portion  of  which  he  showerei 

the  house,  from' the  cellar  to  the  garret,  peering  into  closets  w there  was  a  mouldy  smell,  overhauling  old  piles  of  papers  ant 
heaps  of  furniture.     He  extended  his  scrutinv  to  the  outgrrunds 

There  was  nothing  in  them  except  a  rickety  old  doctor's  mg  a 
■  few  dilapidated  garden  utensils,  but  my  guaidian  extended  to  1 

thing  m  a  condition  of  sccnritv,  icft  wiih  me  for  the  <  ity. 

illowance.     It  was  with  great  iifficul 

was  easily  bullied,  a.  fact  w 
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,„™pliero,v„sbu<l-<- 

Toiil'l^&S' 

,1,  o.-lu  Iho  Scnnto,  1Ii«  pi-iiidiTOl  b 
I-  in  iloctraso  the  MIleKp  of^Meii 

Ontlioovcn'in£;Vf'.i'V 

"°St'a!on"o't''his"!csk',  iiliicli  >' 

lU-'B  Bill  foi 

rbefoiVui'l 

DESTRUCTION    OF   THE    REBEL    STEAMER    CURLEW 
In  tlio  Naval  Battle  of  RoauoUe. 

Dunran  the  uavnl  ongngoiiient  of  Friday,  Felj.  7th,  iu  Croatnii 

II  glad  to  sec  you,  Lulu,"  eaid  Tom,  pulling  off  k 
.  Mr.  Loviu,  lins  so: iiiioiis  stronghold, 

II  the  pvfsoiit  uuiD 

"Not  so  much  as  it  ought,  Tom;  my  stepmother — if  it  Iith',  ' 

they  shut  the  coffin  lid  ujjon  it  iiud  ci.vcrc-d  it  dct'ii   with'l'in-i  I'l ,   n 

FOREIGN    NEWS. 

■  cominand  the  river,  nnd  to  silence  them  would  have 
iicd  all  Com.  Foote's  gallantry  and  skill.  Our  picture 
-sunts  all  the  water  batteries,  which  are  situated  about 
1.'  above  the  City  of  Columbus.  The  BluHs.  which  are 
cr  jwued  ivith  caruoii,  are  from  70  to  ̂ o  feet  liiLrli.     The 

ck'brated  ditch,  of  no  earthly  use.     Despite  the  viyor- 

)s  found  30  heavy  guns  uninjured.  The  rest  they  had 
r  rolled  into  the  river  or  taken  to  the  Island,  No.  10, 

THE  WAR. 

TiiK  Sacred  Sou-.— The  sohllers  of  the  national  array  ( 

those  days  everffivcn  to  despondency.    I  v.-orc  the  symbol  •■;    ■ 
upon  my  hat,  it  is  true,  but  my  heart  was  light,  and  sorrow  l..i,,,         , 

BOOK   NOTICES 

tt: 

Knowing  Jarking  so  well,  it  was  not  diffipwlt  for  Tom  to  r 

'•  And  I'll  tell  von  what"  said  Tom   a»  sou.,   v.  I   i  .  , 
breath,  "yciu  shad  coma  home  with  me  now  and  set  s.i|.je. ,  .,..,1 

Congressional  Summary. 
',  March  3.— In  the  .Selintc,  a  nclitioil  tvaK  i 

t  t:»~i™  Tw„^in;sj;°^  jSS  ™£bS:i^^|S 

n>p<iried  that  at  a  prayer  meeting  on  the  I'otomac 

)AST  M)R  THE  RrcKKTAnY  or  Tin-;  Na-\t,-.— May  you 

>M;iir.ssr()NAi.  Cos.—Q.  Whv  Is    the   word    "Ten" 
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COLONEL    RUSH    C     HAWKINS 

Tms  gtllin*  and  populir  soldier  «is  bornm  1S27  it  ■V^ 
stock  'Vermont  and  is  the  ̂ Tindson  of  Devtei  Hawk natne  of  Pio^idence  Rlirdi,  Ibland  who  eiiteiing  the  1 

Col  Hawkins 
of  the  si£;ners  of  the  Declaration granduephew  ofGo^  Hopkins  om 

"  Independence  At  euht 
by  the  death  of  his  father choolofCapt  Paitndge 
1  veai  he  went  to  Boston 
■n  itli  Lieut  Lynch,  w  ho 

flotilh  at  Roinoki 
•splendid  leginient 

Having  expended  1 
to  the  City  ot  Nol 

.  lu  command  of  the  rebel 

Isliud  whtre  Col  Hawkins  and  his  • 
50    gieatl\    distuisuishe?!  themseUes 

itixis  . 

ited  himself  witJi 

and  daiing     He  was*  present  at  the 
celQbiatLd  chaige  up  the  Causeway,  which  ended  In  t" 

._.,..  _«  .L_  ̂ ,^  -*  ,r       T..  4,.,..  campaign  tit 
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twcntj*  u 

(leiy  tho 

Nortli  ̂ ^" 

rO  withdnnv  i 

J?    Wewnu: 

"Meno,  Mene Tekel 

Uplarsin  1' 
•Uirai    or  of 

revolution,  Iiavcnhvavs  mo 
CIS,  Men  reverses  come, lian  IV. 
them.     The  sacrifices  un< 
glories  of  success,  incite  to 

Imtr... exasperations  of  defeat.    S 

proof  in  the  Inte  of  th. 
who,   after  thirty  icii- 
cceclcd.tluouglimisi.i. 
"precipitating-  the  s...    , 

t  will  not  ubdte  the  panic  that  prevails  in  Eicliinond  to 
jw  tliat  there  nre  many  John  Golds  In  the  vebel  array — 
ro  perhaps  than  even  Iji  their  ivildest  fear  they  imagine, 
["he  note  of  panic  which  sounds  fi-om  Ulchmond  llnds  tin 
LO  nil  through  the  Soiitii.  It  Is  true  there  Is  much  valiiint 
iftbout  "dying  lu  the  Inst  dltcli-:"  It  is  true  Cobb  :iiid 
!ors  call  ou  the  people  to  "burn  thtir  crops  iind  houses." 
i  only  ]if.M'init  '•  the  enemy  to  cnri-y  his  hordes  into  cities 

lasGoftl 

Itiiiuitely  be  sii 

1  respect 

cal,  certain] 
The  plan  of  the  President  wUl  fail  far  short  of  the  desires 

and  phius  of  a  large  and  growing  body  of  nu-r.,  wlio  see  iu- 
this  war,  with  all  its  bloodshed  and  cost,  and  its  peril  to  free 
institutions,  only  the  logical  development  of  slavery  iu  the 
characters,  policy  and  actions  of  men,  imd  who  would  cnish 

ing,  or  extenninatea  wolf  inhisshocpfold.  It  is  neverthe- 
less a  plan  within  the  Constitution,  wliich  the  President  is 

,  onil  under  wiiich  it  is  his  duty  to  act,  so long  a 1  shall  u 

tne  capuire  01  tneir  Uesteni  M.  .,                  .              ■.   c,a: 
riuith^  if  nut  more  lliau  anythuig  else,  betrav.s  the  lioprl...  - 

Southern  pooiile, 'awoK-ene J  from  ■:,.       r.      il-ine 
arouseil  at  last  to  the  ,^;,!„  iv-l  i..                ,    ir  Into  ivhieh 
they  so  mailly  plung.;.!,  :    ,:   ,      -                 ,,    Ihnt  tho  iuteg- 
rityof  the  nation  ivill  !:                                ,.  .st  or  hazard, 

ness  of  the   rebellion,    nud  the  speedy  eMfirpatlon  of    .. 
anlhors.    Cousei.ais  rectitiide  and  elevated  pnri.oscs  a,. 

leaders  ol  the"'rt°bemoU  proclaim  their  dt'termii.al'ion  '.'i "lighting  their  own  funeral  pyre,"  all  the  world  knows  11,  > 
are  preparinj  to  run  away. 

people,  under  these  eireu,i,i,i..j..,.   i  ,  .  k-w'vi:  r-.,,! The  Tax  Bill. 
growing  wrath  to  the  men  wliu-.  .,,:              .           ',  .-nLi- 
tion  has  been  the  insplrntlonof  tlv  :i      .                         ,1,-,. coimtiy  Is  an  enormous  debt,  with  Its  attendant  heavy  tax- 
of  their  sorrows.    The  silver  veil-                                  :  the 
hideous  fronts  of  tho  Southern  M -';,;,    .    ■  i,  I   ,.    u,   the however  successfully  and  satisfactorily  for    Ihe    Natkuui] 
angels  of  yesterday  tiioy  Have  become  >he  d,.mous  olto-lav. 
Their  arts  and  wiles  may  avail  tliem  for  a  little  while ;  but geueratlon  at  least,  heavy  duties  ou  Iraixnl-    i their  fate  cannot  long  be  postponed.    Death  at  the  hands tho  luxuries  and  noccssarios  of  life,  and    «»          . 
of  their  own  followers,  or  an  iguomlulous  (light  IVoiu  the 

hordeof  tax  gatherers,  to  serve  as  anmrnl  r.,1,:.  '  .    .           ' 
stupendous  wickedness  of  the  authors  of  tlii,«  iil.  :.    . country  they  have  betrayed,  must  soon  be  their  sole  alter- 

uative. 
The  mutterings  of  the  Impending  storju  are  heard  on 

will  be  required,  even  when  blood  has  ceascd'to' Howl  ■:. 
the  ears  of  Davis  and  his  associates  in  treason,  iu  Eith- rebellion  long  after  itii  leaders  shall  have  sunk  iiito  disi...    j 
niond.     .The  handwriting  is    literally  ou   the  wall.      The norable  graves.    This  is  the  price  which  we  are  called'.'   ! 
Kichmond  liapers  themselves  tell  us  that  the  street  corucvs 
and  public  buildings  are  covered  with  iuscrlplions,  "not 

petulty  of  republican  lnstitutio°iSl^;\ud°in"thfs  sense  'it  '.'.': rou-dy  scrawls,"  but  iu  "letters  clear  and    well-formed," price  which  the  Nation  will  not  fall  to  pay  cheerfidly. 
proclaiming  "Death  to  the  Authors  of  our  Woes  1"  "The 
Seori.iou  of  Secession  has  stung  itself  to  Death!"  "The 
y  rimri  .l.l>. in,,. -it  1,  the  tread  of  Freemen  1"    "  Nation- 

taken  uh  l'!-  'l.i'    '.l,  '.,.-',.,..1,  ,''  j'   '!'.''."!,,! '....H ','■." 
Eveu  the  doors  of  the  mansion  of  tho 

t.   .     '                        )i..t  beyond  the  reach  of  tho  mysterious Atth.'"|...'..                                                 '  ■    '   '      . -    if  the  Southern  Eelshnzziir  smite  to- 
of  S150,t   ■    ,       ....    ;...■:  ,:-  '..;   ..,;,,-.'■  ....   .       i -<                  .  .           ■        .    .  i'.     :.  ;.  lb-  1.  .;■  '      1.  ;-  .,..:    -..    ,:,,..  ],    ,,'.„ 
not  be  prudeut^n  vi''w"of  the  probaiJilUy'that  the  war  ."'  , 

-       :     .           :.'..'''::'           ,  ■,''■,• hundred  .and  tmy  millions,  liowever.  It  is  conceded,    n  i  . 

for   gradual 

oftlieLciiis- 

Uncle  Sam  as  Cottoa  Planter. 

i  Incendiary  Cinvention  at  Riclmiond,  wliore  tl 

t  "  terror  must  be  strucl:  into  the 
'before  the  debt  of  vengeance 
i  terrible." 
.hvaya  indis criminating  and  im|Ki] 

tfe 

e  lo i-er  aud  the 
ISO r  Eichmoud  > 

hopo  tluit  every  cei 
vever  cheerfully  paid 

id  integrity  of  the  coi 

Gradual  Emancipation— The  National  Policy. 

This  is  to  be  dun. 

■aessoge  of  the 
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ucrsliip; ■A.  Ilaxvkij.s,  ofWaliMiV 

n-arried    the    danghl.r    -: 

Nidl.i'l::'.    1. 
;h..de  Island,  and  Minlslcr  m 

Eom.',     1 
JSCO.  H,i'. ■/  ■ ,,  .'i'.; ,s  Zouaves  to  Kew  Voil;  in ,stlie  idea  ot  forming  a  eon- 

.  was  joined  iu  this  selieu.e 

B^M^- youns  men  of  rcspeetability. 

uei-ofTllompson 
tliey  mimbcicd  o nly  JO  mcD,  the  drillings  went  on  uuiiei  .  i, 
supcrintcndcace 
tllell-  President, 

it  Col.  Ha% 

Major  Kinib 
■Itins, -fflio  had  been  elm  - 
11  soon  after  joined  it,  and  - 
baud  beeamc  the  imclcii-  - 

Uiat  lioBiiliiv  re- 

;n!;-nI',''he"S 
h   New  York,  orHawkir^ 

Zoua'-.i.     Their as  at  Newport  Hews,  ̂ ^I.M 
tliey  ri'iualiicd  m 

part  of  the  expedition  u,.,'. ieh  residted 
in  the  capture  of  Hatu,:  - 

Their  putleiit    1 s  sandbank,  and  their  r,.|  i. 
ou'h'e  lOthll 

liana  regiment,  after  the  ai>- 

astrous  affair 'ut 
Chitaniacom eo,  and  Uielr  reeent  brilliant 

rlinrsc  at  Koaiin e.  and  whieh doelded  the  fortunes  of  that 

day.'u-ctooirc. 
in  the  irabli memory  to  need  more  than 

a  passiBS  alliisii 
Tllcre  is  a  sub eril.lion  rals ng  to  present  eveiy  member 

with  tlie  word  liOANOKii  en- 

^ravaIm,T-a^ 
■Snllicautun; k  of  popidar  appreciatiou. 

:iUZ 

THE   WOMAN   I   LOVED, 

THE  WOMAN  "WHO  LOVED  jSIi 
A   STOSY   IN    TWELVE    CHAPTERS. 

■WuBX  I  npproachod  Spcynlngs  I  found  Ihe  house  tt 
fatigued  bj- Iny  journey,  nnd  ordered  a  fire  to  be  made 
nud  spent  there  tbe  rest  of  the  evcDiug.  Fop  the  1 
haps,  I  realized  my  loss.    The  silence  and  lonchnci 

mist"  ess! 'ivSSld  my  life  "be  without  the  jove  whic boundlessly  mii*tered  to  it.    I  knew  that  both  in  pu 

ImI  uijoii,  but  the  steps  were  in  the  conservatory.    Through  the 
'      ,  .  ,  i.iut  sound  of  the  music  in  the  saloon  the  words  I  had  just  read 

'  I  cannot  iniuElno  Spencer  sulfering  from  t 

"Foolish-      "What  a p 

;  years  make  a  dilFereuce ;  besides,  t 

1  to  mairy  a  man  younger  than  my- 

?Tce',whi 

■ '  u";  but'if  a  thorn'sctatclSne,  Weter  painful,  he  wo'uS  Ju'v 
,  li  at  me.    He  often  thinks  me.  us  I  dure  say  I  am,  foolishly  sen- 

■'  1  understanti,  for  I  nm  of  that  uatare  myself.    I  can  offer  von 
;,  a,[i:ithy,  and  I  can  uaderstaudyou  from  never  having  been  under- 

the  ear-  i,   /■        \l  .,,::,.,.■.;.  ».lh-  .1  .'  iln-  r,ir.  ,u,,l    1,.   \i,  '.  ,      ,',.!'  ̂ ' ,,',.' ,      '  ,1,   .  ■!   .,!■,   .t.|,  ,,,i,,r  m  l.u  I,  i:,i.,.  m,  ,1  i^v  ,       1 1,,   ,,„  ,l,i.  ruse  andlnOTcd  back  to  the  rooms.    I  had  heard  a 

eyes  were  fixed  piercingly  on  me,  and  the 

^'SuoT^H?,'?Sc°Tn'd\Lnl'"allse'''°!a'' 

l»ri'"n'7vi!tuc?  "ooJd"' 

perverted   her  taste  and   made 

plieSf 

,';;;'s™,«S?ffloSl?°sf»iSi!;;:;sS™d;h; 



I 
!  i;  ni'-  Ht  flai  tut— Bwoop- 

:H.rr  tlic  Child,  plnced  It  in  snfet; 

wiTliout  Bomiich  nschimgl'i^th 

"S'iVilb  pride  nJI^.^Joy  t{\' 
cr'B,  the  oilier  thot  of  her  ayiuuB 

ent  alike  for  llic  sovereign  and 

sional    Directory,"   t 

'  stei  "ifi  -b^'jn     tTo  a 

To  the  Nervous  and.  Debilitated 

LAURIE  S  LIFE  PILLS, 
THE     GEEAT     OHIHESE     BBUDBDT 

Di    Adam  Lauiie 

1,0     8    f  Bh  ndro1l''"'l^(iDoirr8''  SratpoVfr^ 

AM;W  collection   of  Four  P  rl  So 

for  Male  "V  Dices  in  separate  ̂ octl  pirts  \ 
n    ut     Comi  led  by  JOHV  D   wiLLVrn     Lncl  1 

Spring  MiUinery     Silks,   Crapes, 

Saleable  Articles  I 
\     LI   UTir[I     V   SOmiENT   nf  500  Sne 

TV  fY  Ong  cut       1  force  tl    m  to  grow  hc.vily  u 

djL    OMrTIlINC    M,"«— ■«    M  D    IM    Firil qp  3  1    1    I1-lacn     ^^™tcll     Mttcl    nti    n 

THAT      CDEIOUS  ■    BOOK 

POP     CHEAP    JBWELLBH.T 

BI\TII11LI\     AVRInrN     COKES    fo 
ttog;  nil     100  fo 

■r'jt''^" 

FRANK    LESLIE'S    ILLUSTRATED    NEWSPAPER. 
Commercial  Travellers   and  Agents 

•Wanted, 

TO  SELL  OUR  2,3  CENT  PORTFOLIO  PACK- 
AGE.   Contents— 18  Sheets  Note   Paper,  18 

.■"."••l '»"  liccolim,  1  1V«;  nynui',  5  Engrnvingi,  1  Kcw 
^4'd,rc?r'.^i»i»i,So?r adivaj,  a  new  slylo  0 

E^iiS;ssS;,SsSS3 
lies  of  note  Paper,  »ltl 

ti,;?^  ̂ iSl^^AS^S^^^.  '"' 
Ji\^^ist^.^=, ^"^^Sk 

and  Flag  Paper,  wlih  Eiivcfopos  perfectly  motcheil. 

p.|M;iVS'K.r TS^^StiTTi' ™sS7S,°„r-»n; 

To  all  wanting  Faima 

NEW  S>TTLF    r\T  OF  ■\I^ELA^D— 30  m  cs 

\  iuel  nd  P  0    C  mberlaud  Co    New  Je 

r\  RL  VT    BOOKS  -Hi, 

"54  Ensf  1  ve 

EncloBlng  postflge  stamp 

rpo  THE  NERVOUS  OF  BOTH  SEXES - 
_±  A  Retired  Clcrgyn  an  hav  ng  been  restored  t 

OU8  euff  "^  n/  ifl  Vi^liD^  t^TarB^/oTe/s  1  y^^nd 

Brooklyn 

drryK    A  MO^T^  —I  1 
^<0    ne  erj  Loun  >    t  £ 

ALL  Art  c!es  fnr  Sold    r    at  Bait  nor     A\    sh 
i  gton   1  o  tress    lonroc   H  ttcras  Jnl  t  For 

PORl  V 

Arnj 

Iiish  Bog  Oak  Manufactory 
mnC    Su  n    f    t       R   and       po    < 

Canvassers  Wanted 

MetltodforCi>'iiip'utiu'g-'"liVfer."8tr2  F^iBhioiiab'lo  Eni- 

TIFFANT,     YOUNG     A     ELLIS. 

VTarc,  Bronzes,  cioQkB,  HIcb  Porcelain  Z-ttele^fl  of  i 
lio.  550  BiiOADWAT,  New  York. 

House  in  FAJtia,  TIFFANY,  EEKD  &.  CO. 

Dr    Brown's  Patent  Baby  Tender 

rIE  Breatest  nvention 

n  the  world  for  the 

Get  tbe  Best  I 

3  COOLEY  &  CO    No^l  Spruce  at    N  ' 

The  Confessions  and  Experience  of 
an  Invalid 

PUBLISHED  for  the  benefit  nnd  a-,  a  woming to  o  ng  men  who  suffer  from  IServous  De 
b  1  ty  Prem  tur  D  cav  Ac  ,  sui  p  yingtlie  mennpof 

to  great  expense  tl  ro  gh   med  eal  in  poB*  on   and 

TN  Frank  Leslie's  Illu9tbated  Newspa 
X  of  March  8th,  No.  328,  page  254,  and  notice 

Boiling  the  fingcre  In  the  least,"— iV.  Y.  Trib\ 

For  flftlo  by  all  Statioi 

.'oMLe.a»e..,co,nra.dre-cel.eaW 

C0"K;'.di'e" 

™.. . 

■      ' 

'      331 

14"tS? fl'te^l 

irf' 

m Array  Tr. 

y°ntem 

Icrs  and  the  Specnlaling 

Low-priced  Watches  anS 

■hubbaYdSo's.,''!™ 

Fretlricka'  Hew  and  Magniflcent 

EIGHT    CAHD    PICTUEE3 

K.    W    Bemczky    &    Co 's 

Piescott's  Cartridge  Revolvers 

The  Early  Physical  Degeneracy 

AiVIERICAN  PEOPLE, 

DB     ANDREW    STONE 

687  BnoiUlViT. 

Llfo-Slze  Photopropha  on  Canvas,  painted  In  the 

Imperial  Photographs  retouched  In  India  Ink  and 

Albums^A  very  large  variety  of  Pren^AlbumB, 

ROSS    &    TOUSEY, 

Eoyal  Havana  Lottery, 

CONDUCTED     by   the    Spanish    Goi Prizes  cashed  and  information  fumis: 

rATRIMONT  MADE   EASY;   On,  How  I Wix  A  LOTEU.— Containing  plain,  commoi 
ise  dli-ections,  showing  how  all  may  he  sHltabl 

A.    LANGE, 

PICTHKE  AND  LOOZIHG-GIABS 

rSABSB 

CORNICES    FOR    ROOMS, 

[ADE  TO  OEDEK,  AND  RE-GILDIH(J  DONE. 

206  WiUiam  St.  cor.  Frankfort,  New  York. 

LOTTERIES  I 

Authorized  bt  the  Statbo 

Kentucky 

Draw  dally,  in  publlo, 

rhoManncerB'OfflC«flm-e  located  at  Co Wngton 

2  50    TO    $100,000! 
iickets  from  $2  50  to  $20  I 

MnBEAY,  EBDY  &  CO.,  Covington,  Koutuoky 

AY.  EDDY  »  CO.,  St  lomB,  1I1«»'',,. 
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Tlie  death  jooM  of  M)S  KeUy  whose  hit^bajid  is  seizing  in  the  aimy  of  tjie  Potomac  and 
as  not  J  eetived  hxs  pay  because  of  the  depletion  of  the  Tieasuiy  hy  Geojge  D    Voigait  and  the 

MlsPB  VBLF  Dfath  OF  A  SOLmni  3  WlFF  — Ott  Mondftv  ft  woman  named  Kelly  w  ho  li\  od  at  331  "Woaf The  room  in  w  bich  she  (lied  presented  a  most  pilnftil  scene  of  po\  erty  and  sqnalid  mfserj  There  was  not  an 

"  The  $/0  000  of  the  publie  money  now  m  the  hands  of  Mr  George  D  Morgan  in  equity  and  pood  coasolenc 
and  sucli  reaeonahle  compensation  for  his  services  paid  to  him  as  justice  shall  requirL    — tomaiiWee's  Ilcjiort 

D\ning  ioom  of  M}  GeotgeB  Morgan, wl 
uho  has  seemed  neaihj  $100  000  fai  less  than the  Ooiie,  ument 

KIFLEMEI 

BOOSS. 

'HE     MIA 

No.  8. 

'iffiji  DIME    SONG    BOOK. 

Dime  tTnion   Song  ] 

STATIONERY  FOB  THE  AEMY ! 
OHASKINS   &  CO.,  36  Bcekman  St.,  N.  Y., 

.  is  the  Headquarters  for  "  Union  Stationery," 
nd  "  Patriotic  and  Portrait  Prize  Packages"  of  Sta. 

A  Beautiful  Microscope  for  28  cts., 
TV/TAGNIFyiNG  500  timea,  mailed  on  receipt 
IrL  price.  Five  of  diiTcrent  powers,  $1.  Ai 
JtesB  t.  B.  BOWEN,  Boi  ̂ 0.  Boston,  Ma.S.      33 

d  of  nearly  a! 
ice,  for  safe  h 

f|f!KLE&LYo„ 

Descrlirfivc  Circulars  witli  Samples  oFV/orU. 
will  W  sent  Mailfico. 

SPLENDID   BUSINESS 

I  i  ClSt[i()m  NiiBBnu''st.?N,'^! 

18  icttera.    The  most  halea*E 

tkory where.    Send  Stiunp  for  a 

Swords    for    Presentation. 

TirFAinr  &  co., 

unproved  by  experienced  European  nutliorities;  tUe 

Blades  of  Solingen  on  the  Btaine, 

BLADES    OF   COLLINS,    OP    HAHTFORD, 

within  the  et<ta1)li8liment,  wlU  b'c  found  to  comprise all  requlaite  styleB  of  ornn mentation,  the  BCJibbnrds 

variety  and  mnterlnl  and  nnish,  and  of  either  reeula- 

BourccB  are  unusual  gnarantees  of  Its  aatisfaotory  and 
Bpccdy  production.  In  answer  to  ordera,  doilfirns  and 
eatimntefl  will  be  promptly  forwarded. 

TOMES,    SON    &    MELVAIN 

BICH    PRESENTATION 

Smith    &    Wesson's    Breech>Loading   RiHea 

BACON'S    CARTRIDGE 'navy    PISTOLS 6  Maiden  Lane,  New  York.     327 

aRUCH-FOUCHER«/., 
MAREUIL-SUR-AY       ' 

SENT    BY    EXPBESS 
EVERTWHEBE. 

Retailed  at  Wholesale  Prices. 

Made  to  Measure  at  $18  per  do 
OR  SIX  FOE  NINE  DOLLARS. 

"esTs'f'o"  "^r"  " 

Gold  Feus  Repointed,  equal  to  New, 
IIIETS  THAT  CAN 

°.°'SsTe°^'.r»"f 

Pr?n"J'-»?nr?o'?!SLSfuri 

!  Exproaa  Comjinny  have  orders  to  allow  all  par- 
>  examine  the  gooda  before  paying  for  them.    If 

W.  H.  "WARD,  from  London, 

To  Consumptives. 

rpHE  Advertiser,  haring  been  rcatoicd  to  healt 

B  of  cure.    TonUwho 
I  used  tfree  of  charge),  with 

1  will  plonae 

327.310  WiUlamBburg,  Klnga  County,  I 

Vo  Officers  and  Civilians. 
SINGLE    AND    DOUBLE    TELESCOPES   of 

great  power  atid  field;  very  portable,  suitable 

°Sl*£c'?ACt.lCs' of  lmn"i'iBo"tranflpnrcncy%o  1 

every  arlh'Io  appertalninC'  to  Bigllf. 
SEMm/iNS  .t-Cn.,  OculiBtB-Ontlcinua, 

fifioiltrondwfty.riowYork 
N.  B.— By  inclosing  fifamp,  Catalogue  Boutfrcc. 

:ns  as  FAR  SUPERIOR  to  anytlunpf  of  tt 

"oKSERALf  GEORGE  B.'  Mc?:Te1.I-%N,  r.xlO. 
75  valuable  Reclpos.  0  Sheets  Ladles'  BiUct  V 0  Shoots  Commctciiil  Note       per. 

0  Widte  Union  EiivelopcB,    1  Sheet  BlotHnp:  Paper, 

aaso''^*'         ■riCKARDs'&CO.,  fiKNaBMiiSt. 

Bullet   J:^o< 

i s  simple,  light,  and  , 
allMiUtaryStorea.   Agentsw 

Wesson's  Breech-Loading  Rifle. 

"IXTHAT  CAME  ArTEItWARDS  •'— D) W  S.  Arthur,  and  ■•Battlefield,  of  c Fathers,'' by  Virginia  t.Townsend.two.erlijislor 

now  appearing  in  ARTHUH'S  HOME  MAGA/I. 
for  salS  by  NSws  Agents.    Price  15  cts.  a  numbe  - 
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EnllRuii  ami  tlic  Oct 

"iRti  h^    ofopcvatioD 
,n,  on  the     "*  ̂''^^'  '''^'' 

liU'  pi-oioiigation  of  the  )     '"'- I  diiiigers,  aod  its  neces-  , 

^ive  weig;lit  of  debt  and  i  " 

forwnvrt  movement  only  to  ei 

1(1  liorses,  Ijui'uiug  ruins,  nud  t!i 

iimp — then,  too,  tLc  peo]>lc  ?:;■ 

y  false  and  disastrous  tho  polic 

I  before  the  world. 

uly  have  the  rebels  escaped, 
i->olvcs  of  a  defensive  line 

■  ['  Biili  Run,  which  is  nearer 

z  and  "nobody  hurt,"  or,  inUa' ky_^g|,.      ̂ .^j,  .^^.,^^.^^p ',, 

'  murcrlhiv  and  !St  weveTvoi'    ̂
^'^  ̂'"t'o"^!  t-'^'intol. 

!  nud  Lee  at  tlio 
to  exchange  for '  r  nf  memicing 

,  iiiLddurbigthe 

TERMS    FOR   THIS    PAPER. 

The  Evacuation  of  Manassj 

]  main  body  of  tUe  rebel  army,  tJio  Cftptuyc  OJ'  dlspei-Hioj 
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ork  at  Forta  Henry  niul  Doiu-lst 
Y  down  tlio  Mississippi,  this  tin 
nortai-  boftts.     Probably  before 

i.fnllyi-epairticl, ■  attended  by  a 

lesc  lines  reach 

which  it  is  snid  tliey  hnvc  take 
Indeed,  as  is  most  likely,  they 
dreaded  g:uuboats  arrive. 

Tho  battle  of  "  Pea  Ridgo." 
ftill  accounts  elsewhere,  prove; 

struggle  the  combiuod  rebel  ar 
Van  Corn,  Price  and  JMcCnlloc 
scattered  to  the  winds. 

In  the  En.st,  the  rebel  strong 
the  fate  of  Bowling  Green  an< 
before  Washinglon  lias  aban* 
now  occupied  by  the  National 

■  who.  in  a  stU-ring  address,  no 
ticnt  soldiers  straight  aguinsi 

and  no  long  time  will 
Gulf,  from  Fensacolti 
obedience  to  the  Nati 

steering  appaiatnis  was  too  much  exposed.  Two  of  the  attack- 
ing vessels  wore  d  isablcd  in  respect  of  the  latter,  and  drifted 

oji-ai/  1^'om  the  vebel  guns.  In  descending  the  Misslasippl 
Ihcy  would  drift  vndcr  the  rebel  gnus,  and  away  ft'om  succor 
or  support,  llence  Cora.  Foote  is  right  in  guarding  against 
this  coutffigeucy;  right  in  improving  the  lessons  of  ex- 

perience. This  is  the  rcaeou  why  he  did  nol 
rebel  evacuation  of  Columbus;  why  he  has  i 
aid  of  Gen.  Pope  in  the  reduction  of  Nc 
the  subjugation  of  Memphis.  That  he  wi earliest  moment  possibl 

,  he  will  not  be  long  i 

Heroism. 

TiiE  recent  land  and  naval  engagements  of  onr  forces  have 
been  iUustrated  by  some  brilliant  instances  of  individual  as  " 

3  of  collective  heroism.  Far  away  in  New  Mexico,  a 
artillery  officer,  Capt.  McRay,  desertcti  by  a  cowardly 

regiment  of  New  Mexicans,  and  overwhelmed  by  a  superior 
of  rebel  Texans,  "  with  his  oi-tillerymen  cut  down,  and 
his  support  reported  killed,  wounded  or  fly  lu^  from  the 
eatdown  calmly  and  quietly  on  one  of  bis  suns,  and  with 
ver  in  hand,  refusing  to  liy  or  dosort  his  post,  lie  fonght 

;  last,  and  gloriously  died  the  hi.-t  nwn  ;;t  Ii.s  u'lins." 

:ased  foe,  against  whiuli     .  •■^   ̂ is  an  " 

i  delta.     That  nt  possession 

and  New  Orleans  maldng  ready  ; 

The  Battle  of  Pea  Ridge,  Ai^kansas. 
We  have  now  the  essential  particulars  of  the  battle  of  Sugar 
Creek  or  Pea  Ridge,  Arkansas,  between  the  National  forces 
under  Gens.  Curtis,  Siegel  and  Asboth,  and  the  combmed 
rebel  forces  of  Gei.s.  Van  Dorn,  Fricc  and  McCuUoch,  uum- 

kept  up,  protracted  by  the  attempts  <"  t>"^'  "''^1  t-cnrals  
to 

-  eNatioual  troop-,  in  uluol.il.^v  wore  aided 
;  broken  nature  of  the  groniMl  ciid  th'ir  -iv.iter  fami- 

U.irity  with  the  couutry.  On  the  iliini  .l;iy  ̂ ^  brilliant 
infantry  charge,  on  the  ceutiL'  of  liic  cnumy.>s  Imcs,  fol- 

lowed by  vigorous  assaults  on  his  Hanks,  completely  broke 
up  the  rebel  army,  which  scattered  in  every  direction,  leav- 

ing Gen  McCuUoch  and  Cols.  Herbert  and  Mcintosh  dead, 
and  Gen.  Slack  and  Col.  Kives  and  others  mortally  wounded, 
on  the  field.  Thii'teeu  pieces  of  artillery  and  nearly  ii,ono 

prisoners  were  captured,  and  the  enemy's  army  train  - 
stroyed.  The  victory  was  in  every  respect  complett;  ■ 
Price,  wounded,  at  the  hea^l  of  1,000  dispirited  follov, 
retreated  northward,  closely  pursued  by  Acting  Brio:.  '- 
J.C.Davis.  The  main  body  of  the  rebels,  acconlin.  i 
Gou.  Curtis'3  report,  is  followed  by  Gen.  .Siegel  in  tl^- .:  : 

the  rebel  Conimander-in-Cldef.  while  the  National  •::., 
is  scouring  the  couutry.  bringing  in  the   stragglinir   i 

Government  and  the  Border  States. 
•v  recommended  by  the  President,  In  his  Special 
nf  ̂ r^u'ch  (Jtli,  tliat  of  gradual  Emancipation 
1  iir  liorder  States,  with  pecuniary  aid  on  the  p 
I  1  il  iJ'jvcrument,  has  not  only  met  a  very  heartj' 
■  II  Uio  press,  but  has  been  formally  endorsed  by 

•  ■  ■■I  llriHosentativcs,  as  it  no  doubt  will  also  be  by 
Ll'.     On  the  llth  of  March,  Mr.  Eoscoc  Ooukllng, 

2  President 

r  New  To 

I  his  Message,  as  follows : 
t  recommended  by  t 

'  88  to  31. 

It  is  not  to  be  supposed  that  the  policy  recommended  by 
the  President  is  cither  new  orradical.  Its  leading  principK 

was  embodied  as  long  ago  as  February  18,  1S25,  in  areeolU' 
tion  ofltred  in  tlie  Senate  of  the  United  States  by  Ritfu! 
King,  of  New  York,  who  proposed  that  the  proceeds  of  tlic 

sales  of  public  lands  should  be  d&voted  to  aid  the  States  ' 
emancipating  their  slaves,  and  '•  to  compensate  for  tlvo 
convciiirnces  rcsultinc:"  therefrom,    "public  and  privat 

e  Uuitcli  &Uiif\ 

soft 

jtiUt 

pivot  gun  as, 
down — nobly  proving  t 
Porter  and  Perry stillli 
and  determluation  of  t 
fl-om  their  rebel  t 
the  Norfolk  papers  are  con; 
vulgar  and  brutal  style  of 
their  favorite  phrases  of  "  c 

hirelings,"   and    "Lincoln's award  to  braveiy  which  the: 

Day  Book,  says  of  the  commander  of 
"  Gun  after  gim  he  fired,  lower  and  lower 
last  discliai'ge  comes  from  his  pivot  gui 
now  to  starboard,  now  to  port;  his  Hag  s 
and  now  the  Cumberland  goes  down  on  1 

also  tells  us  of  cases  of 
gunners  who,  after  doing 

the  ship  was  siiiking,  never  thought  of 

taking  of  EUzabetli  City,  who.  \vb 
penetrated  the  magazine,  throw  I 
der  barrel,  to  prevent  the  flame  fl 
remained  imtil  all  danger  was  pa; 
tlonofCom.  Goldshorough,  the  ir 

moted  to  a  position  worthy  nf  n 
The  ago  of  heroes  Is  by  no  m.  j  - 
called  upon  to  write  full  iii:'iu  :■  i 
page.  Putnam,  and  Starko.  :niil  H 
live  In  the  persons  of  lluir  il^ 
preserve  the  heritage  bequeathed 

This  1 ,  which  places  A 
ment,  was  not  a 
ot  attempt  to  t 

helplet 

vised, 

vHS'S! 

■  \hr  Senate,"  but  it  ncvei-theless 
:ma  was  made  the  subject  of  con- ■  ■  South  was  divided,  apparenily, 

i  u-v  Marahall,  some  years  afterwards 
:  •■On  tills  subject,  I  have  always 
lat  the  proposition  made  by  Mr.  Ki  ng, 

,  unexceptionable  and  the  most  etl'ec- '  Mr.  Madison  wrote  (Dec.  29,  IS^l ), 

1  and  Cols.  Carr  ; 
5aid  that  2,500  Ii 
jel  side,  and  that 

most  capable  oftlcer  In  the  ' 
if  they  can  agah)  raise  au  a 

.  on  the  other  aide  of  the  M 
expect  to  see  Gen.  Curtis  pi 
by  the  occupation  of  Galvi 

needs  only  the  support  of  t 

liant  campaign,  and  he  cits 
and  Gen.  Grant  as  one  of  '1 
people  will  not  fall  to  rccog 
Nation  substantial  service. 

.  jjo  emancipated  :  "  In  contemplating  the  pecuniary 

I  distance,  my  thougiits  and  hopes  have  been  turned 
riHi  fund  presented  in  the  ̂ Yestcru  lauds  of  the  Nation. 
w  ill  ̂ oou  entirely  cease  to  be  under  apledgc  for  another 

r  :itii  ;iv,;ire  nf  the  constitutional  obstacle  which 
;.   I  iKdf;  but  if  the  geni.'ral  public  will  be  recon- 

,      ,.   ;, r;iti,, in. f  (he  Territorial  Fimd  to  tlic  removal 

The  Descent  of  the  Mississippi. 
we  were  to  assign  the  siimc  importance  to  the  rebel 
onghold  of  Columbus  which  the  rebels  tliemselvcs  r-hniueil 

,  about  with  least  shoe 

vhlch  has  received 

^Shoul.lC^^ibusfall,  what  i. 

F.xpeditionsupll 
or  rendered  nece: 

the  pilot-houses 

State.     Half  of  Virginia,  ni 
slderable  part  of  Arkansas.  : 
have  been  reduced  under  tlu 
f  ional  flag  has  been  p]anti.a 
liouisiana.     We  trust  that  n 
St.  Augustine,  Florida,  and 
ment,  pending  the  action  o their  authority  betrayed  by 
fact  of  the  existence  of  a  few  armoii 
remote  comer,  and  wluch  is  only  a 
tahily  not  a  geographical  dependency 

importau( 

itors  and  conspi 

govc 

"All's  Well  that  Ends  Welles  ! 

■eported  tliata  Secret :irv  ■■iTniXn  v  w"" 
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^-\\          ,  .  ,  ,x     .          ■,■,...„,,,,  r„,   '„ "If  you  n.e.n  for  st-n.lhis   )n>.  .l,;,t-ll,.l   pneUet-I  ought  to 

— "-;■ 

  ;    ,;   ̂     ̂ ^^_^,^^.    hulln,we.e,tedm.,elf 

.ynWiUo  rnther  for  not  sondiu,;  U  earlier.    The  reason  "^'^^'^^e  <!  J^I 

;,"''"'    "■  ̂i'.'  '  ■  ■  '     "  ■   ",'     ;  ''^V'' .'  1  ' »■.  '■ 
' ' '     .■'':;;,;tHd,?*''""'°'°°"^" 

;! 

I     .      .:    :■.    .     i>.'.    I'l'.i.  M,.i  .!pp,'.urJdam»5cdbTit. 
';,     .,.„k..e,;i.l!v;o,lf:honlly.Itw,5isl'ui  war  thin.     I  was  hurt. -   ■.       |.   .'.-..^...Myll'ehc.ntyofhersiMer. Ncra  i,   v.vy   i.iBd.omc,  and  jct  I  remember,  whe.  a 

^™d;;rrh7:;,iV\t'Sut.ii^,;L''r,°,lTrbS s  though,  she  muit  be  «  changeling.    But  ijwa,  quite  thi 

'  uood  yeomen  wotUd  be  to  know  how 
ip,  i/'siie  was  at  last  always  recogniacd  as  the 'beauty  of '   ■    '    ■'    1'   1   Ihciu,  Mnynard!     'A  ehiel'e  .imang yo 

,„„.„    ......    , no  .-,11  mat  sort  of  thing,  eh?" 
Hr  a.Kl   ihe   others  were  introdnecd  to  Fnnny;  and  then,  after 

fo.-hulalu'ble.asistaneo.tve  tooh  leaye.    1  .hook  h'ands  almost 
./ J^gl'i'nd,  where  the  hair,  eyes  and  skin 

uarioly  .>iih  him,  hut  I  merely  bent  in  acknowledgment  of  Fanny's 

'    ,'£;Pb™6'nlly  Stbut  they  did  not  en- 
sion""^Vo'<reould"shl  but  dSpise  mo"°  ThU  rwas^compelMTo :   '>''V  how  jaried  is  beanty,  there  is  Miss 

'                    ilic  perfection  of  prettiness.    She  always 

t'onl" 
1   c.s   on  Shres  Shina,   so  delicate  and 

THE   WOMAN  I   LOVED, haVb&n'tt"s«Tf"V,'a°e°rieTo'f%Sid™'"!^^ disturbance  and  continued  it.    So  many  rcniemhrnnccs  were  evoked irr 
T^i;iiiv''izr;j!?ffSira^^ which  bronoht  with  them  so  much  of  sickening  resemblance  of  the 

feeliegs  whreh  Lord  Laseelles  has  avowed  that,  combined  with  .he 

""••Well 

THE  WOMAN  WIIO  LOVED  ME. iiupatieace  of  pain  engendered  by  long  selfishness,  I  was  really  on  a 

don,  and  rshrunk,  »i.h  a  sense  of  bodirtg  ill,  from  Ihese  retroife'c- 

jJS'.'i;'
— ' 

".''s  .!!i,'a,'"";.\"r''"'I'"''''br'™"'":"'''''''f" '" "" 

"'!"i";.!. 

""■"''.■',  ,"!"',  ',r"'i'mdciua"leVliut  il  is  singularly  ev- 

■•      ■    li.opid  purity 'of  completion"  and' that CH,1PTI!I1  YI. .:    ...liliu.,   are   symholieal,'^Ithi,;£,  of  great 

^Ve  did  a' good  deal  of  business,  had  luncheon   at  a  most  friendly 
live  seuFC,  from  all. 

...Naueec-saidM.nnering, 

,'-;,i;,:"''':,'\.;.   :,,,p„,^-  ..-   .■.,„;.,l,:;:,,.  .I,„..       sceme -Wall,  our  young  ,Sq,mirclook.s  puny  .™d  white  loike,  hut  lu-s 

■■-.^^S£sasi 
,";,.     ■         ■■   ,.,,,.,,.,--.      ,    ••,„,-nrt,"s 

jest  real  English  at   heart,  for  all  that.    What  say  yon,  Bill  ?    And 

>Ir,  ̂ Ianncring  is  a  tolne  ™e,  to  he  sure."  ̂               ̂  

>viu"^,     ■   ~                                     ■      '                     ■    '   '"i'-nlestaUv 
;;„:„:,  iV    ̂.^:.    -  ■,..,■.,.■        ,       .      .,<'..li,,m.-: hoarse  oiti,  on,  c^ortious.     Lord  Laseelles    ad  been  most' strenuous 

iu  talking,  langhiog,  joking,  and  had  cerla  jly  hcen  of  great  nssisl- 

n,J,eiy's''i'.'i't™''l.'y«Neni.,M,.                     '                            ' :,ncr. ;  ho,  there  was^an  «hseuu,ir  jh^}"  l'i>^  «1«-"  "e  were  all  riding 
ly,   liowcr,  slipiicd  away,' and  at  last  none  but  those 

„inev™rs>.l>l,w,',ssc.to,l  ..ewlier.    Loi,l  1                     .     ,        ., M  uiucring,  "  thai  vou  en  oy  a  positive  monopoly  of  hcautv  al  Siiev- 1,'thtliceliil.rnsir  lie  .nnni.  one  else,  uol  .1   ■                             i'. 

™frt^;°;:'w';ilc';^:;;:,"'';vif::;^':;:.\    -      :  : 

„i„^..     I,  is  noi  f,ir  at  ..ill  to  (he  rest  of  Ei-ldnd,     First,  ihete  i> 

M   -.  Spcocc.     1  ousid,.,  that  1  cry  •  ,V.«;,e„,,  Sa,'  when  I  name  her. 
h.   :.     M     .M,.,..,.l,  .,...   has   liie  blackest  hair,  parted  on   Ihe 

I'e'ulv''" 

I'.'il,.M"''''!d'■»e^S,"^Zt'ir'our?elvc^."''iS''me,;H^^^^^^^^ 

'    ■    '    ■■          r.ns°early  a,  possible.  '  The  letter  was 

.-■•'<"  1 '^  ■■'\,7,rtra,r?rngw"Sm'r'''  '■'"" 

■          ■'      

'

■

'

"

'

■

;

,

.

 

 

aVournJfd't''o''thf'-°'°-"'''"'     "°'" 

,.,■  woman,  Manncring;  she  is  so  very 

:    .,    ■      ,     M^/d'V.arcellcfcSdcTmaslerl'yp^X'dt ;               .-...     There  is  Eomething  so  frank  ami 

;:,■:',;,                                         .,:,,,n,l,l,c,e\..s,,e,.r   
.            .   i>,oi  remember  those  line?. 

.■^,                                  V       s,„.neer." "De'n,l°hine'orc"on?aj;ci"' 
M,,,,    ...                     :.     1.  l,.,l,c«d. 

■";';.  V'.'.'li-.aatchles.  blue." 

'■"\  "th  thd!  emwc'Sv- Ino"''' 

.  "V             :::,;;r'i?;„*ri;'3;S';i;:..  ' O'irlbychSanii'mffi. 

^:- ■':':  ■;  ^./i-.rjo'Sr;^ s^rsi^ss'ix-af^i'ss-^ta! 

Hq^XTSlS"''"
''' 

l.e'v.  "i'    ''    '    ^    '       '    ■'      ' :     '  ;  .    .  1  pariion,  I  did  not  hear  you.    What  were  you  talking 

"s^^H'H^fiv'"""" 
J,;:."!,..'  ''        :^'"\-m'^,""::':,,;'Vu.-.'''.";".v;'ii ':'.'; 

■■.V.  .ls.erio„-s  beauty." ^'SX:;;S;;.'^^"SSifl;;,ue: 

liit^  his  stay  at  Speyniugs  Laseelles 

STEAMERI   DARLINGTON    CAPTURED   AT 

FERNANDINA. 

ii.loiniriho  r,H,«,i,  sass:    ••The  lust  0 

thapkyou  froTfl  iny  heart."    My 
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^^ 
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Goveniuieiu.  Tiny  :ue  ;iIiLiuly  fliiftlgncd  on  every  side, 

from  Davia  down  tu  Ik'ujiimiii.  and  tUe  lenders  in  the  Ciibinet 
aswell  as  iu  the  Held.  Gov.  Letcher,  of  Virgluia,  notwitb- 
stimding  all  his  treasonalilo  attempts  to  seize  Fortress 

Monroe  and  the  ainioi-}*  at  Hnrper's  Ferry,  even  before  tlie 
farce  of  Seccpsion  was  played  at  Richmoud,  isnotoidy  now 

the  ol\i'''^t  of  hiit.r  nnsuvf,  but  of  widespread  dlatnist. 
The  tiiiii  ■!  -  i»  _l,i  I'l  sit.v|,(.ot  each  other  of  a  design  to 
nbandii):;  '       ;,  i' I  i:ich  ia  fearful  that  lie  may  be 

beyond  I,          ^      :m   \j;u  could  almost  pity  Letcher, 
■when  II-    ..  :  I  >  language,  iu  his  own  capital, 
such  ;i^  III   the  Richmond  Sxaviiiier  oi: 

Ing  side, 

^ot  made  publu-. 

Reduction-  or  Salaries.— The  Senate  has  passed,  by  a 

No  *  >"'       V.  '■:    i<  lix:    —The  Senate  lias  passed,  by  a 

No^--l^■|;  i;.'.\-ii-x~TJi.>  diange  of  tone  Iu  the  foreign 

I.j.lj-.    Give  the  Weat 

irgo  Emncls  Train, 

Bjoiim^ntiou  my  loyal 

r'AKXiNG  TO  G  ucRiLi^vs.— Gov.  Letchcr,  ill  a  recont 

['rm"uglitt'okuo! 

Suspended. — Davis  has  suspended  Floyd  from  c 

of  Wnr  held  bofoic  ttio  Burremlcr  ,  wlien  it  wns  piopoaed  to 

■with  me  in  It  "'if  ?t  should?  I  know  'l  ehauld  bo  liuiig." 
ItianBtoiilaliiugtlio  preaclcnee  whicli  some  men  have  I    ' 

'the  BllghtCBt  doubt  that  Floyd's  worst  foaie  wiU  be  realized 

ns  Buttery,  now  building  In  Hoboken,  nnd  §1,000,000 

Latest  News. 

t  serenade  to-uiglit.  Geu.  Halleck  announced 

t  another  victory  bad  been  gained  in  Arkansas,  lii 

C,  has  also  been  taken  by  Gen.  Buvnstde, 

e  to  the  rebel  < 

WAR    NEWS. 

nportant  orders  ha\ 

orders,  wliich-fallod  I 

"Quaker"  Guk.s.— After  the  news  of  the 
MunaBsafl,  a  delcgiitiou  from  tbe  CongreBsioniU  Joint  C{ 

noctcdwitb  tlio  rebel  retrwit.    Tbey  returned  on  the 

EXECDTIVE  MANSION,  WASIUNOTOK,  / 

Jiijor-Gcooral  commimding  the  army  of  ih< 

DOMESTIC    NEWS. 

than    eitlier  Euglishr 
die.  the  «„UVCB  of  En,.l,™, 

sf  Lecsbvu-L,^.  iji  toi 

u.  BOod  tLlntEi,  iiiiil 

The  population  of  tlie  llepubirc  of  Chili; 

women,  the  lufter  prepoiiderntiug  to  tbe  number  of  15 
iu  CbfU  22  per  cent,  aro  lUegitiiiiBtc. 

The  forts  in  New  Yorit  liavbor  have  bo 

Bkfoiee  abandoning  tlielr  battericj^  on  ili 

El'auiiVH&iFs'!nrt 

■  Charleston,  Pmc- 

i?!;j;;uiirrj;'Sn  o!:j  :>^^'js^x/;'^t^r  TbS^tar:,;: 
piiiK  I'ninl  batl..ry^«  riO-poLin.l  lingliBb  r|1e.l^i,nm,  ̂ J^^.;}^->|''J  V- 

has  been  nnaniraoasly  adopted  i 

Xron-Clad  Vessels.  —  Senator  llalc, 



1  1    \M\     I  1  --I II    \ll  1)    M  WsPVPER 

rol       r  1        h 

ARMY  OF  THE  POTOMAC 

ROANOKE    ISLAND.  rTViT.''','! 
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"H 

SI tl,.,ls„ 

and  .Ucl 

'siii^^ 
the  nlcol 

'■«i,i 
irss 

Doncliu 

n, 

THE   HALF   SISTERS. 

A   Story    of  Metropolitan   Life. 

iLid,,n"r,k"^riLi°°  cr"  t,  rigi5 -i..„  ,va,  covered  nnd  dcfradril  by 
N.-   nn   „i,mc„50    lovcnng  bl.ct 

>■  Tip,  so.    He  is 

inV.'c'.pednilj"; 

"  Quiet,  sir— witU  a 

tcr  ill  nil  IliB  room 
nn.    YouVcrcndt 

I  li.id,  but  1  saw  notbiug  in  ]iis  pnmplmsc  of  tlic  Proverb  of  Si 
ion  tlie  Wise  to  indicate  that  fit  had.     I  told  liim  so,  and  they  t 

;•  The  b  Jii  is  inc™igib1e','''°snid  Tom :  ••  w.'ll  co  to  supncr." 

chp£"n»lirhad'''ltl,ctc'd'to'l°'f.''  ""  '""'''  '     ' been  inforuied  by  Tom  of  my  proposed  lesidem  e  with  I 

th™hoorby°a  hi. 

dirfu"bhd"''''''' '"'"''  '"  "  "^'  '''■""'  '"'>f-°P™"l  "indoM-nn, 

As  I  was  Mying,  Tom  saw  Elliee  f  r.st  on  this  day  of  the  process] 

"t"  ".l''l-?,„"  ,'i    p,-  '"  '•'"'"['';  "',"„  e'l  "»  ""}<"'  knew  all  the  girls 

S^r,::^."' 

i-'::;;;;-:^''vi;i':::^;v;:;:;t;;; 

.1>  notified;  undM 

i.-m  o?  Dc  Brissn. 

Aud  I  was  introduced  to  Miss  Mildr 

ne  of  Madame  de  Briasao's  fir.t-c-ins6  c 
"  Cost  a  lot  of  money,  that  bow,"  as  ( 

las  anything  in  partii-iilnr  to  s^uv,  there 
f  embavrassinent.     Tliere  certainly  wits 

elobidiii  and  backed  n 

Kpun  tlicir  ivcbs  across  the  cracked,  grimy  wiwdow-pance;  they  htid 

would  copy  a  piipcr,  but  I  generally  blotted  it,  and  ivas  never  a  very 

ikki'u'"oldU''^is"cnme^»owand'h"*'  '^'""S''"^''*'  'd'''k'(^  •'  ̂ 
or  two,  and  reeled  off  reams  of  coy,  fine  and  regular  as  copperplate. 
I  never  knew  his  name.    When  his  work  was  done  he  would  receive 

1. 1_'''|^.''  ■'*^r.  Close  had  crept  into  that  long  sniitl-colorcd  surlout  of 

1  k'Vii  ■fV"^^"'^lH'"*''  ''-^1  ̂'^^^  ""'*  folding  away  the  papers.  I surly  monster  except  when  dnink,  and  I  think  I  was  a  little  afraid 

lhir,-t,  intolerable  and  prt^ying  thirst,  was  written  in  the  pallid 'lines 

Ih-U  I  tho!l"{''"j   ̂"  ̂'"id*^"^  "'"^  ""  ̂''*^"*  *"'  "^'"^".''^  "''?*'  J">'l<'ng, 
ay  ihe  window.  He  washed  Ms  hands  'kewi Je,T^°thkigV  ne"vcf -aw  him  do  before,  and  the  imperfect  cleanlinesB  which  re sxiltcd 
■liowed  him   to   he  the   merest  amateur  of   ablution.    Finally  he 

\  u-u(.ily"dined*n?'jebb%.    Evco'^od"'^  inVhe  viSnUy  dined  at 
I  bU  s ;  go  m  at  any  hour  between  ele^p^  and  three,  and  one  might 
■  ■  a  King  file  of  hungr  attomcyi*,  clerks,  merchants,  editors,  poli- 
oiTis,  idlers  and  what  not  hovering  over  the  marble  counter, 
aim.Lj  like  wolves.    When  one  fell  baelt  gorged,  and  sought  relief 
II  toothpicks  and  general  conversalion,  another  rushed  in  and  filled 

leouhly.  But  I  did  net  like  to  adverliBC  so  widely  my  acquaintance 
vith  Jarkmg,  as  I  should  have  done  by  taking  liim  to  Jebb's,  and  I 
.tihou-ht  roe  of  a  quiet  little  chop-house  in  aneighboring  lane, 
vhijher  I  had  been  with  Tern.  It  was  just  the  place  to  take  a  dis- 
icditable  aeciuaiiiUince,  for  it  was  laid  off  in  boxes  on  the  English 
>lin.    Mephisio])heles   himself  might  have  token  his  chop  in  the 

cdy.  It  was  called  The  Sparrows,  and  to  The  Sparrows  I 
onypycd  Jarking,  who  insisted  upon  taking  my  arm  and  abashing 

i  taken  our  seats,  and 

■;vs,:>r^&:^:^'L 

Chiswick,  making 

!ged  if  he  doesn't.  He  shall  L 
^•-inc.  We're  all  thoroughbreds,"  k 
:-ravat,  thni.sting  two  fingers  into  om 

iS    hi!'ea'','iock-"0        - 

ad;ir.Lehiifte!fwasawrd;  "  ̂nd  as  for  an.'-.e.s"  said  Mi^s  Mildml! 

I'm  °  t;h!''Li 'h'ln't^how  t!l'"in    o"^  ̂'T'  '"■'''  "'*' '  ■^'°"  '''"'"''^  ■"'^ 

hc"v'n'vf-Vt'dil'''')''r  ̂ 'i?''n '/  *'"j'''.'^',^  robes   with   late  borders! 

'<!r'''''\mltlnnnE"!\';i'T/^^ 

'"■'■  Tli!it"T' wnuh"  not'hruued'^  T"°° '  "°"''' ^'"'"  '^"'^^  ̂" 

'"'■'^  And  oh'i  ̂''*'  ̂''i7  ''''"^'^"  ̂''**l''^'"''J
.t''''n^— ";  f"'"^°  ̂°'*^'  '^''  ^' 

,  recollecting  himself,  coughed  behind  his  hand  and  said, 

r  eje?"  said  Jarking,  '"  d— n  your  eye !  and  look  here— you 

And  the  freckled  boy  having  attracted  to  our  box  the  disrcepcctful 
i.Uentirn  of  a  bald,  sleepy  old  man,  who  was  nodding  over  a  nen-e- 
)ii.pcraiida  pot  of  ale,  vani.shcd  and  shrieked  inarticulate  injuno- 

"  Talked  about  his  eye,"  said  Jarking.  burning  with  noble  resent- 
ment as  if  the  injury  were  one  of  whicli  ages  would  not  obliterate 

ihc.'^e  fellers !     Hut  perftape  you  don't  understand  the  claesice." 
"I  know  a  little  mythology,"  I  Buid,  "only  a  little,  but  enough 

"I'la  ha!  verygoc'd.  Her?!  silirboth. ""you  don't  lack  elevcr- 

r^'  h  ̂' ■  '"h"^'',"^^'^  ̂ """^  ""'""S  ̂ ^'  f'''""'s.    But  1  don't  doubt, 

;Vhycl?wa«  brought  ar'tlii'fi'j 

I'tjnt  Ilternry  l3<-><r;^r,  M.  de  Liminrlliie,  Iins  hltiipoi 
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'THE    BEST    THING    YET." 
AGENTS    WANTED. 

YOUIt   MONEY  AND   GF.T  THE  BEST. 

S^i>K^ 

omSWUoS? 

?Vr'arSl.?"'"°THil5SE°i  _cn? 

rO  BUYEllS  OF  WATCHES  AND  JEWEL- 

LEllY.— Doll.r  .'Stores,  Gift  J-"'";^','^'^;;,^},'',- 

•^17" ANTED. — ^^SOjrBTHING   JS'EJV!— Em- 

"ANTI-BHEUMATIC 

BAND." A^SS^ 
.^,X'?Sk. ■-'■- 

CANVASSERS   WANTED, 

LOSSING'S 
History  of  the  TTnited  States. 

Every  Man  his  own  Printer. 
POItT.VBLE    rnlNTING    OFFICES    for   thi 

Aniiy  «iid  Navy,  pru|r.;ists  and  Busmcts  Mci 

■'""     '■  ADAm"  PRESS 'COMPANT, 
ni  Park  How  (iiudor  Lovcjoy'B  Hotel),  Now  York. 

rOUST.VCHES  AND  WHISKERS  IN  4 

RHEUMATI&5r.— AU  those  nfHictcdivitli  Rheu- 

3IETALLIC  TNsor.iiM.  Will  Hud  tnimedtiite  luid  nermn- 
nent  cure  (Voni  their  ueo,  uaver  hnviog  yet  foiled  io 

foncKE,  "■"■"'"""" 
■ 

33= 

s^IrLSSd 

P."el.aS 

ri 
i 

Employmejit  I 

ANP.-W  ENTEUPKISE  !— The  Fm ing  Machine  Co.  ivant  a  number  ol 

EMPLOYMENT. 

EnclOBlng  poBtuge  Bt(im|». 

rpO  THE  NERVOUS   OF  BOTH    SEXES.- 

gg^,viW.o...i.._o,„...hys,udl„, 
(SilYK.   A  MONTH !— I  \r.\XT  to  hihe  Agents 

^s 
1  f\   (\(\(\    ■^VATCHES  tor  sale,  at  ivholosal. 1U,UUU  prices,  to  .,„  Amty  or  any  one  in 

WEDDiSG  earn. 

ir^^f^^i  wi^Dw^c 

!nUNTEK  &  CO.,  Hint 

\  fTENTS,  ̂ \j-mT  Traders  and  the  Speculating 
J\.  Classes  generally.  Low-priced  Watches  and 

lisls^Froe!"  Address  UUBJJAliD  BUGS  ,  N.yI    33^ 

MRS.  HAKKINS'  PAPER. 
ARTS  of  Beauty,  Social  Games,  Eti<|uett,-,  Coo 

iug.Origiunl  stories.  Picture,  pU:     Prio 

A  LARGE  AXD  Ei.EG.VNT  AS.^tlR TMEXT   ( 

Spring  MUlinery,  SUks,  Crapes, 

(OT^tTariety."^  AIso'filiildron'B  Hats  and  Bloomers 

Ss'f-lr'MlS'n'M^siSlJIONS.Xo.  03:  Broad  way. 

]\[^si?Xk"(r?m^helmo"ttfes?freeYS'tlfo!it 

m's. 

FOE    CHEAP    JEWELLERY. 

N'fLf™ladciSa"l',v™'if!,''^^'°
^°  "'"'''' 

baa  vlalte-I  the  |da.c,  togeUicr  with  the  "  Vlnelaud 
Rural."  g/vluK  full   doHcriiiapn,  will  ho  furnished. *"'''";ir„........  „  „  s;'^l- >?■  ii^°&...'v. 'iv.. 

Irish  Bog  Oak  Manufactory. 
mllE  .Si*scrilar  mu,i,i,.  ,  •       .i.,;   .-   r  ■■•. 

Preacott's  Cartridge  Revolvers, 

BALLAED'S  PiTEMT  BKEZCH-LOADING  EIFLE, 

in'cto;  w"l|rt  ofyine,  ""piunds^'SI/o  or"cfditoe_ 

The  Barly  Ehysical  Degeneracy 

AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

o°  the  Vital  ̂lnldB"th™m>°tcrlouB"and  hidden  ̂  

for  Palpitation,  r    "■ 

Nutrition  and  Digestion. 

DB.    ANDREW    STONE, 

Lungs,  Kt>,'t»"rifthSt,"^Trey,N.\'.'*"    '     "^-  -  " 
VALUABLE  TO  M.I.  AtHO  USE  THE  PEN 

OR  PENCIL.-S.nvu,',   Pmim   ]■ 

inai"lm^5ScuSd;'"^'S"S°;^
'i.°''"'' 

FRiengS    OF    SO&DIBRSI 
ALL  Articles  for  Soldiers  at  Baltimore,  Wajl 

iugtou.  Fortress  Monroe,  Hrtterai  Inlet,  Po 

rates,  'by  HAnNDEN^s"^EXPItESS.  X^'ri  Broa 

G.\RDNEB    &    CO.— The    largest   wholesale 
maimracturers  of  Oval  Frames  for  Looking- 

TIFPAUy   A  CO., 

TIPFASY,    YOU^G    *     ELLIS. 

raS'ir'oScS,'feockMti"firS.e"/dnArtVl«ofA" 

Dr.  Brown's  Patent  Baby  TentJer. 

To  the  Nervous  and  DobiUtated. 

LAUEIE'S  LIFE  PILLS, 
THE     GREAT     CHIBBSE     REMEDY, 

Dr.  Adam  Laurie, 

Sleiula'r  of  the  Royal  Collog'  of  Surgpoua.  England 

iSug.  °     °    ""  '  "'       "'  "  '  ̂'"'""'  '^  '"■  "»»■ 

an  Invalid. 

BIGHT    CARD    PICTUBBS 

K.    W.    Beniczky    &    Co.'s 

WM.  MABB,  Agent,  QO  Liberty  E 

Royal  Havana  Lottery, 

plONDUCTED     by    the    Spanish    Gov, 

ll:rATIlIMONY  M.-WF.  EASY;   On,  How  TO 

1-0  '        '  '       IS.. \  ■.:.;;,  nilludclphia,     I 

YOU  MUST  NOTICE 

100,000  Watches,  Cbaios,  &c. ■Worth  $500,000. 
°  °'^''        Splendid  List 

"Jj^gfesiid.; 

J.   B,   WINSLOW   &   CO.. 

Ltfe-Si^o  Photogra] 

-orytynes  from  Mlulatni 

Tucker's    Cabinet    of    ViTedding 
Flowers, 

Business  Cards,  75  cts.  per  1,000. 
Ciroulnis,  38  cts.  per  1,000. 

~s[::';;!"'illsi'i!:'!|r^ork. 

V     LANGE, 

FICIBKE   AHB   LOOKmff-OLASS 

ISAACS 

2tlQ  WilU  m  St    cor.  Frankfort,  1 

LOTTERIES 

PHIZES    VARY    FROM 

$2  50    TO    $100,000! 
tickets  from  $2  50  to  S20  1 

MUBBAT,  EBDT  4  CO.,  Covioglon,  Kontuoliy 

ttnSBAY.  EDDY  t  CO.,  8-.  louj.  Hiioo-' 
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mcCZSIA&St  IN  THB  FIEKB 

MbN^'^         ̂ ^■'"'^  Geneial 

'I^PIMeSSIJ  GEO    B    MoCLBLL^ 

together  with  n  rompl  t 

BoolBellera   ArnySu 

33°°o   ""'bi'aDLeT B 
nnd  Ooimtty  Her h«nt. 

T 
1? m^^ 

ii' 
THE     EARL'S     HEIRS! 

A  KEW  COrvEIOnT  NOTEL, 

BY    AUTHOB    OP     "EAST    LYIffWE." 

The  Earl's  Heiia  I 
The  EaiTa  Heirs  I 

By  Author  of  "  Bast  Xiyime  I" 

T.  B.  PETBESOK  &  EEOTHZES, 

Alfred  S,  Bohinsoi,  Numismatist, 
Marble  Block,  HARTFonn,  Cox-V. 

Flue  nnd  Rflro  Coins  alwnyfl  on  hand.    CoUcctloi 

Alfred  S.  Kobinson,  Banker  and  Broker, 
TITARBLE  BLOCK,  Hahtpord,  Cok».— Notes 

J  LFRED  S.  ROBINSON,  PlB 

Qold  Pens  Eepomted,  equal  to  New 
ON  the  receipt  of  25  cts.  in  money  or  stamps. 

Orders  by  mail  promptly  nttended  to.^  GoU 

AGENTS    WANTED— For    the    ONLY 
KNOWLEDGED  Prize  Fiickage  conui        „ 

ftwd  Ileclpe  I'nclinge,"    now  neknowled^cd  by    ALL 

resourwB  nre  nio  great  for  coini)eUtloo."''^a'to  *12 

_  "gENERAi"  GEORGE  B.  ShT^ELL^N.  (1x10. 

nLndiea- White  Union  En-       holder. 

K»o'''°  ■'       RICKAIlDs"*  l?n.,  iSSS'st. 

Swords    for    Presentation. 

;  TirFAJnr  &  co., 

IPORTERS  AND  MAHUFACTUEEKS  OF  ALL 

Silver-plated,  Burnished  St«el,  Rich  Leather 
»..,  .vith  hands  of  Plain,  Chaacd  or  Embosacdfiilt 
or  Solid  Silver;  tlie  Grlpa  and  Guards  of  the  flSmi 

 
 

i^a'Ard* 

works  in  gold  nnd  ailver,  iiiid  its  cenernl  nrtiBtlo  n 

speedy  prodiictloa.  lu  anawer  to  orders,  (leaigns  an 

nre  informed  tlint  every mndo  ie  Bubjcetcrt  to  tests  eve 

HOWAED    ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELrHIA, 

I'lOUGHTfi'N/How'jJrd    Asaodfttioii,'    No.'  2   Soiitt 

MAREUIL-SUR-AY       ' 

To  Consumptives. 

■weeks,  by  a  very  simple  remedy,  afte 

having-  Buffered  severnl  years  with  a  severe  LuNt 
lat  dread  dieanae,  Consumption,  i 

r  ■will  find  ft  sure  cure  for  Consumption,  ^ 
mchUis,  ifc,    Tlie  only  object  of  the  advcr 

jndinformatlonwhiehheeonceivestobeinvi 

wlU  cost  them  nothing,  nnd  may  prove  at 

REV.  EDTVAHD  A.  ' 

^^H 
Betailed  at  "Wholesale  Prices. 

Made  to  Measure  at  $20  per  doz, 
OK  SIX  FOR  TEN  DOLLARS. 

Miang  and  cutting. .'.   '   ."!!!!!!!.  0  oj 

Self-SSeasurcment  for  Shirts. 

Collara  BOiit  free  everywhere.  These  rules  arc  so  ens] 

TbciiaHheanbc  paid  to  the  Exproae  Company  oi 

till'  goods  (.re  not  na  reiirescntod,  you  nie  at  liberty  t< 

S.  W.  H.  WARD,  from  London, 

Xo  Officers  and  Civilians 
OIVGLE    AND    DOUBLE    TELESCOPES   of 

■^■"^  '^SEMa?8NS '"  "<?0°,  O^ulistM-Opticiaut 

WesBon'8  Breech-Loadmg  Rifle 

WHAT  CAME  AFTERWARDS  "- 
S.    Arthur,    and    -'Battlefields 

w'anpcarfng  i'n  ARTHUR'S  HOilE  MAG-. 

ORD,  LORD,  LORD— Challenges  competition 
J  —Cleaning  Ladies'  Dresses,  Gentlemen's  Gar- 
mts  without  "ripping."    AJsoDyeing.  ^OBroome 

Commercial"  TraveUera   and  Agents 

"Wanted, 

rpO  SELL  OUR  25  CENT  PORTFOLIO  PACK- 
1  AGE.  Contents— 18  Sheets  Note  Paper,  18 

Pnd.^lOO  Receipts.  1  Wai  Hymn',  5  Engravings,  1  New 

Auticle'of  Jkwkllery.  SlOadaycnnbereidized. 
Send  stamp  for  Circular  of  who le s ide  price b.     "EIR 

Desciipfive  Circulavswilli  Sniii|)lesofWoik 
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[Aps 

„d  ail,!  MiJJlc  stalls  .nc 

"of  tbt  ••  Yaiiecs"if  11 

re,  ought  to 

e«S 
avc  been  tLo  effect  of  tlicse  demon- 
tliing  of  whlcli  neither  the  South  'or 
,n  have  tile  slightest  doubt,  nan,ely, 

I  and  military  capacity  of  the 

.:.  ['ii\id  iliiiii  of  anticipated  naval  assistance,  and 

;,Wi  I  :\  iii'^lil  ni'  ■;ri;itest  exposure  and  aweary  iiiarcb,  tliey 

iu  :m  advantage  oils  positiou,  behind  woiks  equally  extensive 
mid  for  raid  able.  Tliey  nevertheless,  although  but  imperfectly 
supported  by  artillery,  carried  every  rebi^l  position,  swept 
tlip  enemy  before  them  with  the  buyonet,  captured  every 

iWrlJllcati'on.  defended  by  an  aggregate  cf  04  guns,   and 

F  the  iLintliug  nnil  the  approiicli  toivitnni  »  niiio  ana  u 

point  twelve  miles  cliEfant,  bivouac  Id  low,  marBhy  gi-oimcl  in  a  raiu 
la  for  the  night,  engage  tli<-  onomy^nt  daylight  ,^"j^,^.';,'jj'^;°^^^|,'^^; 

^S  the  pOBition  ol"tl»o  (-Qomy,  nnt!  IItihIIj'  ailvnnrins  rapidly  overbad 

;iie  vindication  of  the  Natiouii 

}jeople  verify  the  i 

To  this  natural,  not  by  any  means  to  say  National  iinpul 
\ve  have  joined  the  conviction  of  a  good  cause,  and  i 
responsibility  of  protecting  and  perpetuating  Republit 

institutions.  And  we  feel  sure  that,  apart  from  these  gi-; 
results,  we  shall  achieve  something  more— a  coinpensai 
perhaps  for  all  that  the  war  shall  cost  us.  iu  the  crysl;i 
zatiou  of  our  National  manliood,  a  stronger  sense  of  in 
peildence,  and  a  sense  of  strength,  resulting  in  a  higl 
moral  status,  a  more  vigorous  iutelligoncc,  and  a  literati 

-     ■■'  our  more  matured  state. 

war  is  tut  Heaven's  great  ploughsliare,  driven 
irrcn,  fallow  enrtlUyileldP: 

SSH 
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ourcountrv,  and  encouraged  137  the  v 

iippreciativo  public, 

Summary  of  the  Week. 
:tiou  of  the  rebel  fortiflcations  a 

dependent  fortilicittions  011  the  b 

r  boats  under  Com.  Foote,  who  n 

IS  a  question  of  time.  As  will  be  s 

■>  of  the  position,  published  011  !i 

eeu  by  reference iiother  page,  the 

arc  completely 

a  Com.  Foote  and 
■eniptiug  to  pass 
lie  L'lst  of  Miirch, 

Madrid  imd  Point  Pk^nsiiut  below,  a 
I'.otilliv  above.  A  rebel  gunboat,  a 

Point  Pleasant  battery,  was  .sunk  on 
the  transports  wliich  sought  to  eseupi 

back.     Com.  Foote  and  Gen.  Pope  1 

the  armament  and  supplie.s  of  which,  under  any  cii'cuin- 

Further  accounts  from  Arkansas  augment  thevfllue  of  the 
battle  of  Pea  Ridge,  in  the  public  esthnntion.     It  \yas  fur 

was  supposed.  Four  rebel  Generals  were  killed  iu  the  action, 

viz.,  McCnlloch,  Mcintosh,  Herbert  and  Slack.  The  In- 
dians under  Albert  Pike,  with  just  retrihution,  turned 

against  tlie  men  who   had  seduced  them  into  the  war,  and 

In  Tennessee  tJie  National  forces,  under  Gen.  Grant,  are 

concentniting  at  Savannali,  on  the  Tennessee  river,  near  the 

Mississippi  State  line,  ■wltile  the  rebels  are  rallying  at  Cor- 
ii*.h,  in  Mississippi,  and  Decatur,  «i  Alabai 

the  scv 
rcr  res 

rt  of  cons 
riptlon.  ha; 

the  rcb 
1  ranks 1  the  rebel 

Legislature 

to  secu 

urn.  had  I 

=t"°rii 

o"r"or"o 
e  Senator  . 

Viilc,     ! ml    i.s 

r"aiii/iu"  t 

Jfatlou 
Iu  Virginia,  ti,c  dfcamlaud  of  the 

sliak'cn  the  dewdrops  from  his  mane 
battle  took  place  on  the  23d  of  March 
Winchester,  between  8,000  loyal  trooi 



supposed  new  r 

wliicb  wc  hope 

The  Jrerriuii 

eluding  ■ 
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Moul (liucUy  111  Norlul 

■  part  will  only  i 

_;  into  Beaufort  su 
U.  S.  steaiilei-  Tuscan 

:  Vauderlillt,  iciuoil 
   eus' iron  steamer  Naug 
tlmt  tbo  preparations  already  made  1 
ample,  and  that  any  movement  ou  licl 
in  her  destruction.  ^        . ,     ,, 

It  is  from  North  Carolina  end  the  gaUant  Burnsule 
 Hia 

we  hear  the  most  sttolng  news.  The  glorious  victory
  c 

Newbeme  has  heon  followed  up  by  the  capture  of  Beau.
ori 

and  the  destruction  of  Fort  Macon  and  of  t:  ' Nashville,  which  succeeded  i 
weeks  ago,  alter  escaping 
through  the  fiivorltism  and 
The  rebels  are  now  left  with  but  one  opi 
Wilmington,  N.  C,  on  the  entire  Atlantic  • 
folk  to  the  Capes  of  Florida. 

Keports  reachns  ftom  rebel  .sources  tha 
been  evacuated,  and  rumors  are  current  tfiat  iiie 
of  New  Orleans  have  been  cavrieil  by  the  land  ! 
fjrccs  of  Com.  Porter  and  Gen.  Bnllcr.  These  re; 
bably  only  anticipate  eveuts  sure  to  occur  m  th 
distanl?  future. 
Under  every  aspect,  and  in  every  quarter,  tlie  a 

the  National  arms  is  successful,  steady  and  irresis 
unless  some  unespected  and  severe  reverse  slial 
we  may  count  on  the  complete  extirpation  ol  tlu 
before  Midsummey. 

is  perhaps  no 
ess  to  see  tii,i 
:'  the  proposet 

Tie  Tax  Bill  and  Taxation. 

TitF.  House  01  Eepresentatives  is  now  busy  with  the  details 

of  the  voluminous  Tax  Bill  recently  reported  by  the  Com- 
mittee of  Ways  and  Moans,  and  the  Capitol  is  besieged  by 

the  representatives  of  .-dmost  every  taxable  interest  in  tlie 

country,  each  having  a  special  and  conclusive  reason  to  urge 
why  his  peculiar  interest  should  not  be  ti 
taxed,  why  the  levy  should  be  light.  Thi 
uunarural,  »ud  it  is  clearly  the  duty  of  Con 
110  interest  brought  under  the  operations 

law,  shall  be  oppressed  by  its  provisions,  or  tlie  pcrsoii; eu"a"ed  in  any  legitimate  pursuit  be  Dbhged  to  abandon  it 
in°co°nsequencc  of  the  weight  or  crippling  interference  o 
the  tix  We  have  got  to  raise  a  vast  sum  of  money  to  mec 
the  Interest  on  the  already  heavy  and  rapidly  accruing  deb 

_a  debt  accumulating,  according  ,o  a  ate  statement  of  Hi. 
Chairman  of  the  Committee  of  Ways  and  Means,  at  the  rat 
of  83,000,000  a  day  I  The  only  way  to  raise  this  money,  a 
every  one  knows,  is  bj^tasation— a  system  unknown  to  

u 
hitherto  bnt  which  in  Europe  has  become  one  of  th 
■•  exact  sciences."  And  here  we  may  express  our  astonish 
ment  that  with  the  "theory  and  practice"  of  Europcai 
State's  before  them,  the  Committee  of  Ways  nud  Meim 
should  have  put  forth  such  an  ill-digcsted,  sprawhn 
scheme,  as  that  which  they  have  submitted  to  Congress  an 
the  country.  They  seem  to  have  experienced  a  real  deligt 

in  being  able  to  claim  for  their  measure  that  "  it  tasc cvervtbing  "-apparently  forgetting  the  cardmal  principle 
which  should  regulate  taxation,  and  which  arc  few  an 

1  paper,  three  mills  per  pound  o 
a  sized,  were  the  only  absolute  ta 
d  perhaps  be  less  ground  of  con 

duty,. 

uto  the  Treasury 

eviJeiitly  dlsti 

has  already  paid  its 
•ill,  in  his  exposition 

i^i»^  paper,  \ike  any 
's  n  tax  of  three  mills  a  pound  is  proposed, 

Lhe  ainoimt  ou  writiug  paper."  The  bill. 
,t  live  mills  per  pouud  are  to  be  levied  on 
or  otherwise,  sized,  calendered  or  colored, 
natiugtax  iigaiust  the  better  class  of  boolis 
llustratcd  papers  and  magazines,  wliicli 
calendered  paper.  We  doubt  if  the  com- 
the  bill  can  give  a  good  reason  for  this 

expensive  in  coUection,  aud  offering  not 
but  iuducements  to  evasion  and  fraud. 

s  observed  by  a  contemporary,  "The,  elusion  of  a  tax, 
'en  whcu  fraudiileut,  is  regarded  by  many,  unfortunately, 
I  nothing  more  than  a  venial  fault,  nud  experience  proves 
lat  from  the  moment  people  find  that  it  is  not  impossible 
r  them  to  thwart  such  an  exaction  they  rarely  fail  to  try, 
he  moral  coituption  which  is  thus  engendered  is  a  serioui 
,■11;  for  it  is  not  possible  for  persons  habituaUy  to  brcal 
le  laws,  defy  the  authorities,  and  rob  the  Governmeut 
ithout  contracting  a.  moral  tiunt  which  clings  to  them  ant 

dcgi-ades  their  private  life.    In  all  couutrics   
baud  operations  are  common  the  moral  state 

is  invariably  low." 
"Imposts,"  says  M.  Droz,  "are  paid  by 

Censorship  of  the  Press. 

It  is  well  known  Ihiit  for  several  mouths  past  the  "Washlng- 
i..ii  ick-graph  has  been  subjected  to  an  arbitrary  and  odious 

i  !;^'irship.    It  was  first  established  under  the  pretence  ot 
lit  ary  necessity  by  Gen.  McClcllan,  and  in  that  sense  was 

.  .bjcctcd  to ;  the  people  being  willing  in  tills  respect,  as 
il  t'Uiers,  to  strengthen  the  hands  of  the  Goverumeul- 

,■  :i  :it  the  temporary  sacriflce  of  some  of  their  dearesu 
;;  s  .lud  privileges.     But  the  ceiisorsliip  once  cstablishci. 

,  i-sfd  uuder  the   control  of  the   Secretary  of  State,  aud 
,--M,i,  ijL'came  grossly  abused — so  much  so  as  to  attract  the 
alL'jution  of  Congress,  which  mstructed  tlie  Judiciary  Com- 

mittee to  inquire  into  it.     Their  report  is  just  published, 
and  it  appears  that  not  only  were  dispatfflies  rclat'ng  to 
military  alfairs   suppressed,  but  also  (wc  quote  the  lan- 

guage of  the  Committee)  all  such  "a*  in  the  estimation  of 
the  censor  or  Secretary  of  State  were  damaging  io  the  Admin- 

istration, or  any  «iember  of  the  Cabinet,  or  that  would  be  inju- 
rious to    any  officer  in-   the    army."     Npt    only    was  the 

Lbused  in  this  respect,  but  favoritism  was  ex- 
rtain  individuals,  in  the  way  of  hinting  intelli- 

gence, as  the  basis  of  stock  operations.    Thus  Mr.  Bull 
Run  Russell,  the  special  aspersor  of  America  for  the  Londou 
Times  (of  all  men  this  man!)  was  aUowcd  to  coramunicato 

confederate  iu  New  York,  respecthig  the  settlement 
Trent  atTair,  as  follows  :  ■ 

interference 

l*  the  peopl 

e  people  i 

with  the  operations  of  productive  industiy. 
llscal  exactions  are  the  best  which  cost  littl 
pose  the  least  loss  of  time  on  those  who  liav 
and  require  the  least  inquisitorial 

l.~Articles  of  luxury,  or  sr 
use  of  which,  in  consequence  o 

public  good,  sudh  as  spirf    i 

,  the  total  revenue  from  ale,  1 
,  Morrill  : 

It  will  be  remembered  that  when  Ge 

Carricksford,  Gen.  Zollicoft'er  at  Mil Roanoke  Island— in  every  jjistance,  i 
ofllcer  of  distipction  has  fallen,  the 

Iways  cared  tenderly  for  the  di 
their  remains  to  their  friends. 
have  treated  such  of  our  dead 

Southern  Brutality. 
.Garnett  was  killed  r 

Spring,  Capt.  Wise  : 

iit:ir ■Ho  doubt  Messrs.  Russell  &  Wood  mi 
n"  out  of  the  intelligence.     The  Committee  say  that  any 
■nof  ordinary  discernment  miglit  have  detected  in  that 
ipatch  the  contraband  information,  and  that  Mr.  Tiussell 
3  not,  by  his  letters  to  the  London  Times,  entitled  himself 
pri'\'ilogcs  whicli  were  denied  to  our  own  citizens. 
The  Committee  add  tliat  "  Dispatches,  aluiost  numbcr- 
s,  of  a  political,  persoual  and  general  character,  hiive 

been  suppressed  by  the  censor,  and  correspondents  h  vo 
been  deterred  ft-om  preparing   others  .because  they  knew 

they  could  not  scml  them  to  their  p;ipers  by  telegraph." 
■  They  conclude  with  recommending  the  adoption  by  Con- 

gress of  the  following  resolution,  the  signifleauce  of  which 
u-e  hope  will  not  be  lost  on  Mr.  Seward,  whose  tendency  to 
disregard  the  rights  of  the  people  is  quite  too  marked  to  be 

t  science,"  the 
i  reaches — if  wc  mistake  not — 

ree"'or"four  times  this  sum.  Here,  certainly,  we  should 
illeet  §45,000,000  iiom  this  source.  Mr.  Morrill  estimates 
,c  returns  on  tobacco  in  t!ie  rough  and  manufactured,  at 
i  000  000.    Of  thi:  only  $3,000,000  are  proposed  to  be  levied 

,  plug,"  and  m  the  lorm  oi 
cf-ars,"  wliile  if  the  whole  amount  were  levied 
alone  it  would  be  something  less  tlian  a  dollar  pe 
Instead  of  88,000,000  revenue  fi-om  tobacco,  we  t 

;  $65,000,000,  instead, 

2.— While  It  is  clear  th 
taxation  should  fallen  "i 
consequent  diminution  of 
beueflt,  it  .is  equally  clear 
those  the  largest  diffusion 
as  books  and  newspapers. 

rally,  which,  after  years  ol 
has  discarded;        '  "" 

dili'using  know 

)00.     Iu  other  wo 
m:iy  Lc  termed  no 
now  proposed,  $20 

undred. 

guide  the  search  o firture.  The  gentlemen  who  we 
taking  the  body  to  Washiugto 

and  Bull  Run  for  t 
The  Rappahanaook  is  not  a  large  si 
is  shallow  aud  only  navigable  for  ; 
is  one  point  of  interest. It  is  situated  iu  Spotsylvania  coimty,  on  the  western  bank 
of  the  river.    The  Richmond,  Fredericksburg  and  Potomac 

railroad  nms  through  the  town.     Its  distance  fi'om  Aqnia 
Creek  is  only  U  miles. 

It  was  in  Fredericksburg  that  Mary,  the  mother  of  Wash- 
ington, long  resided,  aud  lierc  she  died.  At- the  time  Wash- 

ington was  chosen  by  Congress  to  be  the  Commander-in- 
Chief  of  the  American  forces— the  Union  forces  of  liis  day— 
Ids  mother  was  informed  of  the  fact.  She  was  walking  autl 

workmg  in  her  garden  when  the  information  reached  hcr.i 
•Well,"  said  she,  "George  was  always  a  good  boy.  and  Ir 

Ijilieve  he  will  come  to  something  yet." 
Tlie  spot  where  the  remain.-j  of  the  mother  of  Waslungton, 

,,1  ru  buried  is  marked  by  a  plain  marble-  monument,  10  feet 
:,iuh.     It  was  designed  to  have  been  30  feet  high;    but,* 

thoroughly  in  the  wisdom  of  cheapening  and 

and  adopt  Great  Britain's  cast-oil"  blunders, another  coluiiui,  it  will  be  seen,  that  wliile 

with  horrid  deligl 
slblc  in  the  Fejce 
Into  cups  and  orn 
the  daily  papers  c 

At  the  battle  of  Pea  Riil 
under  Albert  Pike,  rencgiu 
into  action,  after  having 

Cabinet, 
for  the  p 

British  Islands." 

W>1  and  scalped  all  the  woundei 

We  a 

hope  that  the  day  of  its  complet 
le  old  AVasliiugtou  mansion  was 
Gen.  Mercer,  of  revolutionary  u 

■cupicdbyMcClcUau! 
Our  Aitists  at  the  South. 
paragraph  from  a  letter  dated  rcbrunn 

^^^a 
a  paper  n 

wc  are  laying  oui 
,'cs.  Fortunately  t 
;onomists  having  n- 
ublic  good— and  Wi 
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Oi  ID      I  I     incident  comiectcd  ^^  itli  i 
Owiii,  I  1  tlic  lebel  ofticers  th(\    I 

Mo-'t  foitiiinf  1 

and  cuttei  of  the  ̂ ^ 

tion 

Its     It  1.  tlic  lesltleiico  of  mnm  «taltl 
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kcd  Hint  ttipy  might  be  jic-niittt'il  to  do  ft.  This  il^jj^p*-' '/„  whi^Ih^a  Hko 

qi^B^'^'rWrnaulfftiid  Gen°Gr"i»t  wnB  urpd^^  In  t/ie  reply,  ivUlcli 

tack  nnd  mithority  f<";""'J'/''''""*'°"'„,ie'r'^^lPto"l^o  *  u^,bom8  ̂ cVotq 

;;;?a: 

E  Policy."— Tlic  comlcalside 

r;TigorB,"'°li'i 

"Byiuvndiuel'eunBylviinin,  and  tLreAtcniDg  or  cnpturing  Philadcl- 
phia,  Mnrylimd  aiid  >  iralnlii  will  bo  rollevea;  andlfV  nttaeklug  the 
Sorth-WcBt,  find  nttntklug  Cincinnati,  Missouri  nnd  Kentncky  will  be 

"  Ab  soon,  tlicrLfore,  ns  the  siiringeampiilgn  siinll  oijcn.  a  mighty  and 

glniiiiindKeiituiky.nndlbc  victorioHfl  nrmlcB  of  the  South  should  he 

ducedloRBlicB:  Ikh-  nnnk's" scattered  to  thewhids;  her  States  subjii- Mted.  nud  licr  people  couipollvd  to  defray  llio  cxpeneeB  of  a  war  which 

'iS^^X^':; 
^v;.;;.r;-i^th;ri^ 

Mew  York  or  Chlcago!^''"^'^    g    le
  u  c       j  m  c    rj  ub 

'     The    Tribune,  iu  annoimciiig  the  diTival  ol'  Dr  Charles 

Mason  and  tiii;  Blockadi-:.— ■V\^e  have  heiu'il  fi-om  Maaon 

1     New  Article  of  W.vr.— The  foliowiug  acUUtion  to  the 

:  Blocicadk— Tlic American  blockade 

DOMESTIC    NEWS. 

The  offlciallist  df  the  Fe(Ur:il  lu.,.- 
.idgc,  Arkans<.B,  is  as  follows:  Kill,'.!,  ji:! 

The  rebels  have  been  pnrtieulnrly  i 

■\Ve  have  been  requested  to  insert  the  following  tribute  to meritoriouB  police  officer : 

TRAI.  OKFICF.  Ol-  THE  METROrOLXTAN  rOLICt,  ) 
13  Broosii:  Sthi;i;i',  coknicu  oi-  Elsi  STitiiET,     > 

MEW  York,  Mai-ch  17, 1801'.  ) 

SETH  C.  HAWLEY, 

WAR    NEWS. 

Mr.  Jefferson  Davis  has  transmitted  the  reports  of  Floyd 

jKi'S:::"'^ 

To  the  Speaktr  of  the  House  of  Hcprrsei 

exp»natfln^|£^^^r 

tKi^e'rpre^Ben^T  by  Uio 

1  sonrces  that  Pcnsacolfl  has  been 

ilronBpOBltioiionThcItnijpnhoniinpk,  iin(i 

;  by  Gen.  Burn- 

ssii^^y 
jhimution,  "repc 

SOUTHERN   NEWS. 

A  NAsn\ar.T.E  correspondent  of  the  Ciuciunaii  Commfrcial  . 

returned  from  Mexico  1  was  proud  of  you;  when  you  were  Governor 
of  TcuucBsfj^  I  wiiB  proud  of  yon ;  hut  I  am  prouder  of  you  now  lUiui 

Mr.  Hoi.t,  of  Gcorgin,  reeently  ofl'ered  a  resolution  J 

estem  rebels  are  "  down"  on  Floyd, 

There  are  two.passcs  throiiiih  the  Cm 

nto  Euefern  TenucsRce  and  youlh-W.-j^tu-n    \ 

WoodsiricB,  and  about  lOO  killed  and  wounded, ''aud'  a  conetderabh:  num bor  of  prisoners.  .  Our  loss  was  2a  killed  aud  woimdcd." 

It  is  almost  impossible  to  keen  track  of  the  operations  a 

exurcssing  no  ohjediou  lo  takAlir  oath;  ri'lused  Iu  i-eiuru' to  N?^ 

FortDnlon  iB  a'ati-oiig  'forl'nml  l.oo.i  meuL-jm  hold  it  ngniuBt  t 

S^ar?m.tr""ird^or 

The  following  advertisement  appeal's  in  the  Memphis 

■VVe,  the  underBigned.  ivill  pny  'S5  per  pair  for  50  paira  of  w«ll-bred 

i"t-ocliaselhc  iufcraal'.  cowardly  Liucoln.bushwhflckors'orEaBt  Ten- 

Cinip  Crlnfort,  Campbell  county,  Tenn. 

Tui'^   Earl's   Heihs.— --1    Xovel.      By  ike  .UUhor  of   ••  Ea. 

T.vxes  on  KNO-\w.EDni-:.  — Ml'.  MCuer    Gibson^s  distin- 
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She  whose  (mine  wUli  iib  1b  VetigCTnee 

A-iil  cncii  imtioii'8  (leopest  mystorioB 

rroni  the  yeiirs  wlion  JBtbiop  epollera 

[irriticnfor  Frank  Leslie's  Ilhtsiratcd  Kcwspaper?^ 

THE  HALF-SISTERS. 
A    Story   of  Metropolitan    Life. 

,  and  the  b.-ild  old  gentlcmnr 

apertures  start  foithaivil 
ficd,  and  knowing  not  ivhn 

rned,  closely  followed  b 
Mrs.  IveJge,  who  was ind.    She  was 

very  small  rope  of  sandy  h 

t  hung  over  against  tl 
ures,  had  the  effect  of  stari 

ich  would  finish  mt.    There  ira?a  yellov  snot  of  li 

only  re«hed  the  dial  after  traver.i 

H  the  eourt^-ith  sloping  filament. 

nished.    A  st 

bar  elarod  at  me  through  the  inter- cniag  space  ~ 

e  long  white  t 
reacherous  nose,  its  soft,  stealth 

"  movements.    Why  then  does  this 

herself, like  Lady  Macbeth,  "Out, d 
mned  spot," 

I  would  see  him  e 

We  had  talked  of  ma 
munication  which  it  was 

ever  to  have  seen  him  in  such  hopeful 
projects  seemed  to  present  themselves  to  1 
This   little    dilKeulty  accomplished,    the    i 

1  hand  fell  slowly  along  the  dial  towards 

land  nearing  twelve. 
Getting  more  and  more  sanguine  as  tlie  pcndu! 

s  glare  wildly.     He  falls  for 

?  little  harred-up  parlor  until 

i  groping  upon  the  edge  of  deep,  i 

I  a  slim,  meagre  funeral-^,  few  w 

The  crape  had  not 

ned.    He  had 

There 

with  him 
Thc'young 

nvalid  sa 

iran'a™ 

hair  at  the ond  shining 

said  old  Jol 

,f,'l'e?l?ke7n,Xr You  won 

I'miTher'; 

•■I,  she  so 

'""T 

hen  ?" 

m.    Biitstr 
iigers  do 

■t  quite  u 

'ft  is  because  you  are  curious.    Something  dreadful  occurret 

'  It  is  not,  I  declare.    If  I  sought  to  know  more,  I  might,  but  nol 

e  dress  comprised  a  striped  calico  gown,  a  check  apron 
of  black  mitts.    There  was  something  very  deiiant  and 

1  Mrs.  Kedge's  manner,  ns,  following  old  John, 
ihe    flounced  through  the  door,   cl.iscd  i 

re  it!"   exclaimed  Mrs.  Kedge,  in  a 

)ny-wagons !     Don 

trifle  superfluous. 

"  Now  don't,  niinty  Kedge,"  said  Nellie. 

which  old  Jol 

him. 
There  was  o 

Kedge  scouted 

that  she  didn't 

Kedge  .again;  which,  considering 
'-'"  "  "^^       truck  niensbeinga 

To  hear  you  go  on. 

old-school  practitioner,  and  had  proposed  to  blet 

to  a  clinical  controversy,  she  it 

h  the  entry.    He  v 

lay.    She  was  held  in 
she  elicited  the  adoiir- 

Old  John's  apologies 
chedthe  abject,  but  he 

for  her  behavior  were  so  meek  that  they  a' 
told  me  very  frankly  that  but  for  the  wa 
old  woman,  he  feared  Nellie  would  ne illness. 

I  had  hoped  that  Gomething  in  the  cor 
would  allow  me  to  tell  him,  without  set 

subject  upon  him,  of  my  surmise  in  re: 
Madame  de  BrisBac's  school.  It  seemec 
that  his  daughter,  however  separated  ii' 
care  by  events  of  which  I  knew  nothing, 
secure  and  reputably  placed,  would  dimin; 

revive  it.  He  smoked  his  pipe  calmly,  eulogized  the  goodness  c 
apologized  for  the  eccentric  temper  of  Mrs,  Kedge,  and  told  me  ( 

lans  which  he  had  devised  for  the  benefit  of  the  convaleacer 

p  to  the  seaside,  in  which  the  pony-wagon  might  or  might  nc 
a  journey  up  the  river  where  a  distant  relative  liveH  in  a  col 

y  a  waterfall,  the  porch  overlooking  the  Hudson,  with  it 

s  anxiety  and  I  longed 

jmething  useful,  Mrs.  Kedge  retired. 

"Turn  this  way— to  the  li ht  "  and  he  turned  old  John 

round, so 

"  I  don't 

John  would  not  own  that  he 
lie  doctor 

"  Ah  I— yes--!  know.    Bu nothing  of  her  healing  and 

lower.    I  recommend  you  tt ■our  appearance  when  I  com c  again,  I 

I  said  "'Good  afternoon !" 

ikewise,  and  foUowed  the  do 
tor  to  the 

"Going  my  way?"  he  said a  rate  that  I  had  much  at 

0  to  keep 

occitrred 

edge  of  the  present  whereabo 
might  convey  tho  latter  port 

ty  about 

\  child,  and  when  I 
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n  cover  of  tho  sbadow  ivhich  had  fallen  ou  the  Jarking  h 

I  managed  to  get  atvay  from  my  lodgings  without  cniba 
The  relict  of  the  deceased,  a  few  days  after  the  fu 

d  mo  of  her  intention  to  retire  t(Aho  country  and  fix  he 

uturity.    She  did  bo,  I  believe,  adorning  with  her  unobl; 
3  a  small  village  upon  the  coast  of  Long  Island,  for  the 

necessary  in  this  history  to  rcf:r  to  her  n 

viced  a  foxy  friends  to  meet  me.     When  I 

during  the  evening.  The  subject  was 
one  eye  and  a  semicircular  leg.  He  v 
badly,  \Vhenever  he  attempted  to  bow 
lunged  wildly  forward,  cursing  softly  ii 

My  personal  effects  were  not  very  cumbersome ;  I  could  h 

scries  of  hags  and  a  single  valise,  on  which  my  name  was  pi 

frequently  iceited  hackn 

could  never  bring  mysi 

It  of  luggage,  i 

d  Tom,  deposit! 

:ablo  saraband  of  welcome,  and  began  1 

after  the  framemaker,  who   somehow 

iset.     The  golden   good-night  glared  c 

t'jm  into  a  flaming  symbol,  which  aeemt 

The  little  garden  of  the  hou.e  ; 

bees.     There  was  an  old  woodf 

ling  dust  all  golden,  and  t 

lis  wind  and  amiability,  Mrs.  Flitter  i 
hree  daughters.  They  were  thin  girl 
:  intelligence.  The  younger  immedia 
i  opened  a  prospect  of  enlivening  eot 

JO  was  really  the  most   amiable  of  rai 

ing  lady  during  t 

i.     Hang  it,  you  1 

gaged  by  ouc  of  the  Misses  Tripp,  who  fii 

off  several  broadsides  of  nothing  in  partit 

by  the  intrepidity  of  Miss  Tripp,  and  t 
were  gradually  resumed.  There  were  qi 
little  supper,  at  which  Mr.  Pontifcx  optne 

After  the  gu 

my  room  to  smoke  pipes,  while  ; 

dead  garlands  of  the  lapsed  f 

uman  figure  walking  to  and  fro. 
"That's  queer,"  aaid  Tom,  taking  1 

aning  from  the  window.      "  The  h. 

'  Doose  it  hasn't.    Then  that' f 

ing  him  at  any  rate.    Here  got 

urglar  probably.    Stop,  1 

but  for  the  vigorous  resis 
,  through  the  window '"  '"  '  ''  'all  Tcrr^cuiio 

li'iAV 

L^y'':'%i 

TiiK  negroes  at  Beaufort,  S.  S.,  describe  the  effect  of  'the 

riages,  toaeothcBbipsBuiik.    The  nogrooB  sav  that  they  stood  their 

The  Missoui-i  Democrat  says  that  the  people  along  the 

Tas  Fraukfort  (Ky.)  Commonwealth,  of  the  19th  of  Feb., 

coDimuuiou  with  you  tlirougli  the  silent  medium  of  pen  and  paper.    I 

Hoi,v  docB  "  (iyiu';,'  in  tho  last  ditch  "  agree  with  your  general  health  1 

B  "  Provisional  Government  of  Kentucky," 

gcrson^havlu^j  su^p. 

iS^oneis'!''^'' 

The  iKjuisville  Democrat  snggests  that  If  Jefl 

They'll  evcry'inch  of  ground  (Uepute : 

r^ssyji'ss'ffiiir^ss^s 

b  along  without  money 

Great  Rebel  Conundri™.— Wliy  did  Gen.  Floyd  fiiil  to 

Because  of  his  Hotiriog  DlspoBltion. 

TiiK  rebels  will  i 

-An^ 

among 

niscs  tliiit  "tlic  Confetisli 

t  follows  Ciiptaiu  Cuttle's 
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strongly  fortified  them    as  u  parL  oi  i        ue  of  r    e    de  i 
e  c  a  ofwl  oljColujibus  va       c  no      em  n      Ne  y  Mnd  i 
u  the  10  ver  b    warks     When  tec  acuat  on  of  Co  u  nb  s  S 

lecanc  Q  necessity  tl  egan-i  on  an  1  a       meut     ee     ais  " 
ferred  to  Is  a  d  No    10  and  Ne  v  Mad   d     Toe     t  th 

wl  o  t  ft     1  th    gi   s  of  tl  e     or      t   i  t  i  o      to  pre    n 
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idual 
P     K  d       nd  C  UiiubuE. 
Firing     n       R     oiuioltrijtg 

b  oops,  Lieut, 

1  h  New  Yc-- Islancl 
York  regimen 

d  the  dcptli 

mplished  liis  purpose, 
k  hen  a  party  of  rebels. 
p       ed  a  volley  at  them. 

p  on  unuecessaiy.  The 
Eort  Bartow,  mid  uot 
n.  But  few  qualities 

1  army  than  his  iDcliller- He-is  satisfied  to  take 
umblest  soldier  in  his 

Idly  intotlio  Britisli  Clmn- 

iu  IMS,  HH  Tlng-Offlcer  ol' 

NCHESTER     V  RG  T 

PERSONAL. 

Lieut.  W.  N.  Jeffers,  U.S.N.,  has  been  appointed  t 

ith  tlio  Blerrlranc^'^'Tho'Fortreaa  Moaroe^com'Bnoiriicuf 

?SSfi 

n.  Rrofluicnt,  whilo  lu  tfie  IcaOiuj  qunlHic's  of'lJia"] poB^tion  t?wUclte  U 

Mrs.  Gladstone,  now  parfonning  at  the  Winter  Garden, 
n  MisB  Heroii'a  now  play,  tlio"  Belle  of  tlio  Scnsou,"  hnH  tlie  loputn- 

VisiTE.— The  London  coiTespondent  of  tlie 

THEATRICAL   AND   MUSICAL. 

/"allack's  Theatke.— The  old  standard  Comedies  retain 

■llcDt  at-tiiig  ofbiB  company,  that  ivc  have  only  to  chronicle  hia  cou- 

WiNTFR  Garden.— 4Iiss  Heron  has  withdrawn  the  Belle 

Laura  Keene's  Tiif^tre. — Miss  Keene's  own  drama  of 
"  Miic.ai-tbv ;  or,  the  Tecp  o'  Day,"  iucrciseBin  populnritj— the  qucBtiou 
of  its  oripnnlity  being  settled  in  favor  of  the  fair  nutliorcss. 

B.MiNU-M's  Museum.— The  Great  Showman's  Commodore 

Coxcerts  in  "WASiins-GTOK.— "Wc  understand  that  some 

WnehuJEton  at  tlio  request  of  some  oi  the  prmcipal  deaizciie  of  that 

Congressional  Summary. 
Monday,  March  17.— In  the  Senate,  the  business  was  quite 

ijr^'ies^ 

express    our  thanks  to   Purser 

ihvay,  lias    published  a  plan  of 

!,■  intercBtinjr  l>y  ibc  m-cntco    "    '  * 
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HUMORS    OF  THE   WAP. 

Tde  Pctei;ibnrg  (Va.)  Express,  in  refcr- 

An  amusing  sword  presentation  was  lately 

Colonel,  Wm.  Slrwell.    Tlio  prceeuUition  Bpeccb  of 
Cnpt.  GilIcBitio   wits;  "Here  we  nro,  and  horo  it  is. 

rei»l)'  Wnsi :  "  Cnptaiiij  tUat  wns  n  bully  epceoh.    Let 

"As  for  slcepingr  on  apicket,"  said  Mra. 

SHE 

C^iN\ri!siN'<i  to-day  (s.tiJ's  tlio  correspond- 

■>  '  ^  ̂ f  are"  thoRcr;  he  will  roply, 

.:  ^■■:-lV'''uc'ab7ffCbotli)?maB''^,Ue'fl 

A  CA\AniAN  paper  gays  tliat  a  Canadian 

Indorsed  ns  folloH-s :  "  deer  Curnel.  i  beer  to  reeino  mi 
commissi h.n.    Being  a  diaciplo  of  Krlst,!  cannot  talc 

Tiip.  Wnsliliigton  correspondent  of  tlie  Cin- 
dniiat!  <7^/TP//c,  unrter  date  of  January  28th,  rolatCB 

The  principal  diJTerence  between  the  origi- 

Yaniiy  Faiy  lias  gone  iuto  philology,  and 

Prescott's  Cartridge  Revolvers. 

Jhp\'i\tevolL7wi*o"'pJ^SSnc^ 
BALLARD'S  PATENT  BREECH-LOADING  EIFLE. 

inchfcs';  weight  of  Rlflo,  7- pounds.    Size  of  Cniibve fiiluplcd  to  Noa.  :(2,  W,  and  44  Coppcj  Water-proof 
Cai-tridsca,    Tor  partleulara  call  or  send  for  a  Circu- 

lar to  MEUWIN  .t  BRAY,  Solo  Agents. 
33i  No.  2j5  Broadway,  New  York. 

TO  BUYERS  OF  WATCHES  AND  JEWEL- 
LERY.— Dolh.r  Stores,  Gift  Enterprises,  Sta- 

tionery Envelope  Uer)lerH,IndiftnTradinpExpeditioiiB. 
and  cvciybody  buying  Watcbes  and  Jewellery,  bo  sure 

). — SOMETHING      NEW ! — ^Em- 

WANT
ED.-

 

ploymen
t!  

EMn.ov
MEST!—

 
Male  and  F. 

United  ltate^r«
Vto$lo*?

ermonth°
ciS'bQ*^

ma^^^^ 

no  humbug.
  

Business 
 
easy,  lospectab

le,  
and  all  done 

at  borne.  It  requires 
 
no  eapitjil,  and  will  not  Inter- 

'■■  -her  employm
ent.  

This  is  no  book  ngency 

■  of  any  kind.  No  person  will  regret  hav- thls  iilformati
on,  

let  his  employme
nt  

be 

and  addm(B°HARVETS  BROWN  &  CO.^ 

"ANTI-RHEUMATIC   BAND." 
A     PERMANENT  Cure  forHlieuinalism,  Gout, 

A.  Neuralgia  and  all  similar  Affections.    An  Illu^. 

TI-IE    ALBION". 
A  "Weekly    Newspaper, 

DEVOTED     TO^  NEWS.     POLITICS,     CRITICISM AND    GENERAL    LITERATURE. 

,  portee  and  east  india 
Kle  ale. 
LR,  Agent,  GO  Liberty  St.,  N.  Y. 

Spring  Millinery,   Silks,  Crapes, 

■\^M?siMMOHS.No. 

SiAM. — Among  the  cliarraing  customs  of  the 

;nd  itfielf  to    people  who    hate  children  and  are 

and  40  nearly  $30.    Beyond'  the  age  of  40  years  the 

o  months.    Women  can  ba  kllle'd  at  t^-thirda  of 

CniTiciSM  Below  Staihs.— ' '  I  never  was  at 

turn  of  the  Baron  irom  the  wa; 

oomo  of  the  people  actually  wuutod  it  all  over  again, 
butltwoB  oppoBcd  by  a  larger  number  who  did  not 

n^'oTdV^'rhen  wo  "iwaTJifSJ?  "otahZt""'  0'*°'* 

wbl?h'tbo  JZybin's'i-Fli  'th^  mos7  popSli'p'J^uI' 
like  the  Bo*praQlS°volceScLBoU?^  '  ̂"'^  *°"'* 

hook  of  the  words  of  the  opera  If  you  Iflte,  (br  I  am 
""0  not  to  want  It  again.    Iwould  not  go  and  oco  It 

Saleable  Articles  1 
A  BEAUTIFUL   ASSORTMENT  of  500  fine 

'are.'N.  Y.c'ity,  euro  of  B.  LOCKWOOD, 

mforSl.    Sent 
rece.pt  of  pric. 

Do  You  Want  Liisuriant  WMskers 
or  Moustacties  ? 

TITY  Onguent  will  force  them  to  grow  heavily  in 

d&OOMETHING  NEW— "W 
5P0  Famii.v.— AeeiitsW^ut. 
DcalerB  supplio.i.    Clrcularn  sent 

To  all  wanting  Farms. 
NEW  Sr;TTLi;Mi  NT  oF  VINELAND-30  mile 

from  Philadelphia   by  Railroad.     Good  loai 

FrUts'a^'nd^VcKcljlbk's-go^od  markets 
mnte— where  farming  is  prolltable,  cHpecrally  thee 

S"sOLoV°ROBINSO°N^ie"Ed.^o"^''hr'i^^^^^ 
&ll"?/v*iDg  ff 'deBfHptfonr'w^^^ Address  CMAS.  K.  LANDIS,  P.  M., 

Vlneland  P.  0.,  Cumberland  Co.,  Now  Jeraey, 

j>VERY  ONE  IN  THE  UNION  ought  to  h 
'j  the  beautiful  Enohavinos  on  Steel  of  the 

PRESIDENT  AND  CABINET, 

il  Chase,  Well-^s,  Stanton,  .^mVh,  BlIiir^dBat. 

lcneekmanSt.,NewYo;k. 

K|Si^ia^=MS 
,vtfaa^?,'a=aSo"p'c"*™^' 

a  now  .trie  of 

E„^'.i?p'ss;,roas.°" 
etc  Paper,  with 

«i.%'?s!s;?/;r,tSi^--ar.'p CrM.^and  M. 

£B^^~-'^' 

.°rd"iis 

^V^SS%?;,.SepS!i^j;iS°» 

pSjT^ffiStLSTlSf 

^-*- 

pEEAT     BOOKS  !-Eich    and    racv.      S™d 

EMPLOYMENT. 

buBmesH,  by  which  the  abovo  profila  may  certainly  1 

DR.  HENRY  WARNER, 

Royal  Havana  Lottery, 

"_7  Prires  cashed  and  information  furnished  by 
TAYLOR  &  CO.,  Bankers.  Kq.  10  Wall  St.,  nA. 

MATRIMONY  MADE  EASY;  Oh,  How  to AViN  A  LovEU.— Containing  plain,  common- 

married,  irrespective  of  nge,  sex  or  position,  whether 

experiment  which  never  fails.    Free  for'25  ct8, 
Box  2.30O,  PhUadelphia. 

■■'IS 

HKirSICAL  BOXES. 

SK„°£! 

Business  Cards,  75  cts.  per  1,0 
Cixculara,  38  cts.  per  1,000. 

BiU  Heads,  first-class,  $5  per  BetL 

<Ij7C    A  MONTH  i-r-ITAKT  TO  inilE  Aorais 

en.™   to'  Z"'  '^T"''  5'  f^  "■"  """"  ™''- Addi-f...  (wltii  .tamp),  S.  MADISON)^Alfrcd|^< 

10^000  pltT^ 

Jrish  Bog  Oak  Manufactory. 
mHE   Subscriber  manufactures  and-  exports 
JL   kinds  of  JJog   Oak   Jewellery,   consisting 

malF.    Merchants  ordering  to  give  i^eferonce,  or  s 

EDWARD^'kEEVIL,  2?  MercLautB  Qiia>,''bublu 

TlTT-aN-S   &  CO., 

TIFFANY,     YOUNG     A     ELLIS. 

Ko.  550  Broadway,  New  York. 
lousE  IN  PARI3.  TIFFANY,  EEED  &  < 

Look 

TN  Fran-k  Li!SI,ie's  Ili.u.sthated  New 
1  of  March  21)th,  No.  332,  page  319,  and  iiot 

-  -J.  WiiiBlow  &  Co.'  All  C^rt'lncai(■B^' 
f  W.  1'  orsy tb  &  Co.  attached  are  sood ,  i 

ilM,S. J^S'JXk'. 

TpULL   Instn 

The  Early  Fhysical  Degeneracy  of 
AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

And  the  e.iriy  melancholy  decline  of  Childhood  and 
Youth.juat  published  by  DR.  STONE,  Physician  to 
the  Troy  Lung  and  Hygienic  Institute. A  Treatise  on  the  above  subject,  the  cause  of  Ner- 
vous'DeblUty,  Marasmus  and  Consumption ;  Wasting 

for  P.ilpitation,  Impaired  Nutrition  and  Digestion. 
flS-  Fail  not  to  flendt\vo  red  Stamps  and  obtain  this 

DR.    ANDREW    STONE, 
Phyrlclan  to  the  Troy  Lung  and  Hygienic  luBtitate, 
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GEN     ASBOTH    AND    HIS   STAFF. 

Tilt  gallantry  displa3cd  bj  Gen  Uboth  in  tlie  recent  vic- 
tory of  Pea  Ridge  gi\  e*;  great  mteiest  to  the  spirited  sketch 

of  himself  and  sU\ff  m  the  pi  esent  number  For  the  particu- 
Bar&  of  the  most  recent  exploits  of  these  gallant  men,  we 
rofei  our  readers  to  oui  last  numbei 
Gen  Asbotli  is  an  old  soldiei  known  in  the  struggle  for 

Hinigarian  Independence  after  which  he  was  confined  in 
Asia  Mmoi  with  Kossuth  and  othei  Hungarian  leaders,  and 
came  m  I80I  to  the  United  States  on  board  the  frigate  Mis- 

sissippi   under   the   protection   of  oui  GoTemment;  and 

making  the  United  States  his  home,  he  offered  his  services  at 
the  first  call  of  the  President  to  defend  the  Union  and  the 

Constitution.  Not  succeeding  at  "Wasliington  with  his 
combined  brigade,  organized  in  New  York;  he  commenced 
his  active  military  career  in  the  United  States  as  Colonel  of 
the  Indiana  Legion  in  the  Western  Department,  under  com- 

mand of  Majov-Gen,  Fremont,  whose  confidence  he  fully  and 

deservedly  possessed.  He  was  Chief  of  the  Stafl"  and  Brig' 
adier-General,  and  subsequently  Major-General  command' 

•jing  the  4th  division.  As  such  he  accompanied  the  Com 
manding-Gencral  through  the  State  of  Missouri  to  Springfield, 
being,  despite  all  the  ̂ fflcultles  of  deficient  transportation. 

lack  of  provisions,  etc.,  always  foremost  with  his  command, 
preserving,  by  the  influence  of  his  own  calm  energy,  strict 
discipline    and    good    order     among     his   inexperienced 

When  Maj.-Gen.  Hunter  superseded  Gen,  Fremont  at 
Springfield,  he  ordered  Gen.  Asboth  to  continue,  and  con- 

firmed him  in  his  command ,  and  on  the  retrograde  movement 

from  Springfield,  Asboth's  and  Siegel's  divisions  were  the 
last  to  leave,  wishing  and  anxiously  looking  for  a  chance  at 
the  enemy.  On  the  march  to  Holla,  Asboth  ftimished 
tlu'oughout  the  rear  guard,  and  he,  with  his  command,  are 
now  encamped  neai-  Rolla,  awaiting  fru'ther  orders,  and,  no 
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:  City,  fonncrlv  Major  or  tlu 
ic  Guucnil's  Aidus-de-Cumii, 
ng  Gen.  Asboth's  most  con- 
t<:  dug,  York,  a  splendid  .speci- 

SDPPLEMENT  TO 

FKAA'K  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 
FEAKK  LESLIE,  Proprietor   E.  G.  SftUIEB,  Editor. 

French  Fooleries. 
eof  I 

sole  (lis- 

Oeorges  Saud."    Who  his  father  is  or  whs 
This  youth,  since  his  return  to  rrauce, 

writing.  111  tlic  vci-y  respectable  Uttmt  dts  Deux  Monties,  a 
scries  of  sketches  of  wliat  he  saw  and  learned  in  this  coiintrj'. 
"VVitliout  tlie  ability  to  give  piquancy  to  facts,  he  has  resorted 
to  the  common  espedient  of  small  writers,  exaggeration, 
caricature  and  fulsehoud— completely  proving,  thatalthougli 
he  bears  his  mother's  name,  lie  has  iulierited  none  of  Iier 
gcnins.  He  prol'esses  to  rccoimt  an  Interview  with  President 
Lincoln,  which  is  palpably  a  sheer  fabrication.  He  next  says 
he  wont  witli  Secretary  Seward  to  the  House  of  llcpresent;i- 
tives,  where  he  found  a  member  speaking,  ■'with  his  hft 
f.nnly  fijed  on   the  top   of  his  head."     We  quote  the  youtli 

M.  Sand  must  have  had  some  reudniseence  of  the  English 

else  ever  saw  a  Member  of  Congress  speaking,  during  tlie 
sessions,  with  his  hat  on.  But  the  croflTiing  Munchausenism 
of  the  young  mau,  to  whom  it  is  to  be  hoped  age  will  add 
the  quality  of  trulhftilness,  is  wiiero  he  asserts  that  not  one 
man  in  ten  in  the  United  States  Army  is  American  born, 
■wiicrcas,  thcTfact  is  thatuotonemanintenis  from  tiio  other 
side  of  the  Atlantic.  The  following  paragrapli  I'vnt  ' 
article  is  amusing,  wlien  we  reflect  that  ihe  p:i\  '■> 
privates  is.   per  month,    greater  than  that  of  the    !:■ 

t  S362,OOO.CMH1  for  1m;0,  i! 

-The   "  turbulence  "  of  de- 

utn  ̂  

mon;li(!!)ihv««orilotl. US,tliev.u-i>' nnd  a  pair  of  snspuudors ;  a 
l.itliL-rto  consisted  of  lice,  tobacco,  ami  a 

irges  Sand  t 

lirane,  keep  tlic  key  of  tlic  moncy-drawc 
falsehood  and  tliell  ure  tw n  vices. 

Attention,  Bhymers 
AMOxr.  tl,e  diseases  iuelden ,  to  cliiidren 
wlioopina.cousli,  llie  mea les    and    a 
poetry.     SuM]lpo-X  was  nc 
Jcnner  interposed  a  prevc 
smallpox  Is  now  scarcely  1 lowu    -in  r 

of  all,  tl.e  tendency  to  pcrp trate  riiyuie 
rallyrnns  out  will,  the  111 

and  continues  iilotting  do 
ommon  cnou 

of  a  mis-spent  life.     We  ail enow  tliat  tl 

i  lawyer,  and 
torn  Departn 

THE    LANDING    OF    THE    U.  S.    FORCES   AT   SLOOUM  1   i,  , 

CREEK,    NEAR    NEWBERNE.  j    "!- 

iORRHOMEO   THE    ASTROLOGER. 
\,    "\I..uki^lL    Tale. 
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our  Lord  1628,  by  melius  <:l  ma  nrt,  mat  mc  j>mic  vc 

He  wns  a  man  great  in  stature,  and  -stronp,  though  c 
with  a  most  reverent  beard.    Exit  though  seomlngl 

The  old  maD'a  face  flushed  wilh  anger  at  tliis rebuke,  and  he  lool;ec 
lown  frowningly  to  tlie  t:iblc  whereon  lay  the  book  of  his  spells, 
Jut  he  bethought  him  this  must  be  a  good  spirit,  and  he  was  abashed 

!imusemems"f  the  aged' ri?hear  you^ 
■'  You  know  not  what  spirit  you  arc  of.  As  for  me,  I  am  contrite 

and  humble — wcU  I  may,"  says  the  stranger  fainily,  "-ith  a  sigh. 
"Besides,  what  you  have  pursued  in  vain,  and  will  never  by  your 

"■What!  the   " 

"  Yes,  the  tincture  that  can  prolong '  life  to  virtual  imniort-iHty, and  the  dust  that  can  change  that  lead  into  gold;  but  I  care  fur 

"  Why,  young  man,  if  this  be  true,"  says  Borrhomeo,  in  a  rapture 

LmortalitylikeVgod!"^"^"'^'^"''"
^^    '^    ̂"^  om,  m  power  ju 

"No,"  Baj-s  thefltranger,  "along-lived  fellow,  with  a  lr>iigpur?c 

" All ?— everything f"    cries    the    old   man.       ""Will    you— will 

me  that  crucible.    It  is  all  a.  matter  of  proportions.    "Water,  clay  ai:d 

chemist,  ̂   and  knows  how,  with  the  sun's  help,  to   apportion  ;;nd 

stopped  his  bottles  of  crystals,  precipitates  and  elixirs— taking 
httle  from  this  and  a  little  from  that,  and  throwing  all  into  a  sm 
gold  eup  that  Btood  on  the  table;  but  like  a  juggler,  he  moved  the 

nmn  vainly  sought  to  catch  or  keep  the  order  of  the  process.  Wli 
lie  had  done  there  was  scarcely  a  tliimblefi.il. 

"  Is  that  it  f"  whispered  the  old  man,  twinkling  with  greedy  eye! 
"No,"  said  the  stranger,  irith  a  sly  smile,  "there  is  one  very  sij 

epok  a  large,  flat,  oval  gold  box,  with  some  hair  set  undei 
*        odlookingat  it  for  a  mo :  a  snuff-^ox-there  wai 

He  took  a  large,  flat,  oval  gold  box,  with  son 

;igh.'  Hct.-.pped°it'likTa  Jnuff-^"^   '   .or  a  moi :,rmilion,  amton   (he  inside  of  ll 

'^^^^'^''"''^^^''^^'h':r!:7z 

of  gpci-n»ndvclloi 
nut  (,f  goH  there  of  lh{ 

!ic  iron  eup,  and  he  could 

ito'"tL'MlcSd. 

hmg  Uie  bifcut  slrctt,  "  Stay  a  luoniel.t,   .iguor, 

ningfulTiiiliL' 

II  in  his  way,  anil  dofilng  his  eap.-nnd  tlirowiug  baek 
liis  moivy  henrdand  head  might  appear,  and  the 

II  Eotrliomeo  implcrcs  thee  to  lake  pity  in  hi,  ign'oranec." 

Many  eenUiries  sinec  ho  found  out  tlic  elixir  vitro.    From 

not  ini|iart  them.    If  you  desire  it  I  ivill  bring  you  before 

tions   "',''°"'''  ",'  h's„P""uce,you  cannot  recede,  and  his  condi- 

"All,  all,  iviih  niy'n-holc    heart.    But  some    reasonable   plcii- 

your  heart,"  said  the^oungman,  with  one  of  hia  heavy  sighs;  "but 

mortality  ate  iot^to  l)e'h°ad  for  nothing."  ""  "'  °°    ̂ °^"  "" 
"Load  on,  signor,  I'm  ready,"  erics  the  old  man,    whose  face 

le  had  /et'anie'iire'j. '"so  ho  iii'd"°nd"hi!i'  conducte'seSed'it  with™ ;uld  gripe,  and  they  walked  swiftly  on. 
Now  he  led  him  through  several  streets,  and  on  their  way  Borrho- 

rcntracted  for  a  loan.    The  nolarv,  who  was  talking  to  another,  says 

udilcnlv  to  that  other,  ' "Ptr'Baceho!   I've  iust  called  to  mind  a  mutter  that  must  be 

The  host,  with  a  fat  palo  face  and 

chops  and  laughed. 

lomco,"  said  the  girl,   "that  he 

"  Why,  here  he  is !"  cries  Borrhomeo,  with  a  saturnine  smile,  and 
rslaps  Ills  broad  palm  on  her  shoulder. 

iver,  and  said,  "  What  a 

.  into  the  inner  room,  where  guests  used  to  sit  and 

the  plague  had  stopped  all  that,  and  the^room  was 

icrc,"  said  the  J-oung  man ;  "  you;il  see  him  presently." 

I  will  be  true,"  said  Borrhomeo. 
And  use  the  powers  you  gain  bei 
I'm  but  a  sinner.    I  will  strive,  v 

;  give  it  to  me.    It  i 

tat  Sata'n'was  hin'sSit  in' 

to  prosecute  this  dread  science  no  more,  i 
Take,  then,  my  warning,  and  remember  tin 

ll'^ii'fSrelix-'."''  ''T'°  "°'""'" 
''" 'Tis  Mly-.rnd,'arrvl  to  "d  voC"  "' ■ -■ young  man,  sighing  heavily.  ''I  ci.ie  jioi  i 

your  dangerous  though  fruitlcs,  fi.  •  ,  ,       I;. 

conversing  with  a  littie  hunthl. 
an  ugly  dog. 

?oa°i'y'for°'t\'ic'  sl"ict°"w"iihi'; 

r?i3boI;'Hn,''"',  iVhil"',''  '■' dangerous,  and  a  feather  in  hi. 

fyrfcM  md'icHin* 

t  eloseti  over  tlio  Bcatish-shin  and  hoof,  and  rising^lfcKok hy  the  shoulder.    With  a  gasp,  the  astrologer  started  to  his 

Ihcre,  I  told  you  it  was  a  nightmare,  or— or  what  you  please.  I 

ave  yiiu.     You  must  lor  once  resemble  a  Christian,  Borrhomeo, 

sand  years,  to  begin  'with,"  cricrBoiThomeo 

to  be  hanged,  and  afttir  hanging  a  day  and  a  iiifiht.  he  was  to  be  hid 

,  BoiThomeo,  by  reason  of  thy  si 

t  perhaps  he  might  cheat  'him°foo,"and' They  can't  hang  nie,"  says  Borrhomeo. 

tbroughit."' 

ThisSaVils'lhoc 

Sfi-^hal'hal— I^c 

haug  you;  hut  then   ; 

•  Antfo, 
'I"  <"!ly  »n  hour-one  hour  of  agony- 

an  open  grave  and  impale  you."'        ""  >»"     no
w  t  cy  ay  you 

■Hashi  dtpcnd'upon  it  they  will  go'throuXwitMi''''''"^' 

Cho  old  man  shook  in  every  joint. 

'  Then   after  three  days  and  nights,  they  bury  you,"  said  his 

lys  the  fiend,  softly. 

"Whynot!    Oh!  blessed  saints'     I'm  stronger  th- 

"^reS^l^'tiJf-ErTln-r-^miX'^rror  oi 

,  at  t°hr4"rf Se  Kc'S'.*'''  "'?'"""'"' "  "■"  >' 

relax  ar  intermit.    For  that  rca^ 

Tis    a'lEfr'raS'and   he   f 

homeo  told  all  this  to  a  pric- 
induce  him  to  plead  for  bi 

In-  n  (iiiiof  iiml  sntnliiT-^tU'kiV'  'li""- '    !'■ '  '.Vr  ,  !,.,„,, 
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4 y   r4iv««'"  •>*"'  ̂  

1 
7      . 

TOE    WAB    IN    NORTH    CAEOLINA^LANDING    OF    NA'nONAL    TKOOVS 
   HNDEB    GEN,    BOTNSIDE    AT    THE    MOUTH    OF    SLOCCM'S  CREEK, 

 'IfflnSB    EIVIB, 
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-  i'^;   '^    ;  .                .      .      ..^y^.:^, 

';:t;:v.l^.v,;o.J,,,,.s,,.e.caso„l,oMyo,,,     „   
'  '■'■  '  ■  ■                '     '     ■"■■..ikl'ls 

'    ■   '      iTh.     Ml  tell  ro„  what  I  hoard.  ™,„:,o .■;  ■       ■,•/••;.                   .^'13 

.i:, ;  ™,;.,/^;:y^s;?J^'  i:^<fTS,ls^it'o;i;;;.i;: 
I  .  ...  1. ,lK.  war.  _  Its  the  penalty  I  pay  for  ever  haying  ealled  San, 

liou.r'  .  ,                                                      ̂       '                                     '       ■'"' 

'' '  ■']! 

iia'lhip !'   Why  he  set  you  an  example  six  months  ago. 
he^'saw  Ik-',       "       -                                 ':■,  ''.'.  '.   'l7         ;  '  '    '[-'""i 

;■_  ■„■ 

>  Urilling  and  sweltering'in  e.mp  .11  .hrongh.he  hot  sntr- nieni.^  n. .     ̂ .       :. ...     ,.,i  .,,  ;,,;, ;;  1,',  ,  ,  ,.  ,,,,  i,',„S! 

iding  Lre  in  thi.,  Kriz'zle."                        
     '  '°"'"''°"  ■ 

pine.,*hat  topped  the  hilT.   "Ho  7a'w'"how' n^'Bh.''dcsec,uhd°rter!.'' llow  twilight  passed  on  the  porch.    How  the  She,   mi  kp™,  weri 
orore  I  go,  what  is  it  a^iout  Sam  ?     Come  here  under  the 

ranged  on  their  shelves  in  tie  sun.     He  heard  E  "owMk,  md  t"? fiivniiig . bleat  of  sheep.    The  tinkle  of  those  bells !  how  the  sound  startled 

"It's 

lfferpLlTheS,S"s§.ra?.lSeSataU?d 
te's  notice  over  to  the  rebels'." 

He  heard,  also,  for  now  he  could  shut  from  lihn  nothing  of  tho 

svsi^^iiB^^'"^'''
''^' '"""" 

''""He" 

S'kn""  I-rftherc  m''t''he"t'able"''  E'ihort"tio[fs  "T  m,dencc'"'° 

"Goo 

.    He  was  a  mean  seanrp  to  begin  with.    Bnt  yon  and  1 

Sign h'
l"'  ' 

c'vc'gM''BTong  t'oo""y°in  thTs  life'so'far.  °Lel's  tegi'n    '"i 

  '  .'■  . "  ■  '   1"    '• ' ,   "*^'1'»'  warnings  wore  they  coining  i"p  'to"lhc ■      r   >       ,     i   ,„,i.  ,1    s„n,    agamst    all    vanity,  heedlessness,    and 

"How™ 

any  men,  aye,  and  how  many  women,  have  been  lifted  .  ; 
^     ''rpari45rb™gt°dt,rlfs™pici)'n",f"i™ ir  own  nd'scrable  solves  to  say  such  word,  sinee  Apni .:    ,  .  ,   V,  ..■  .;.  ,  .n'ould'-closc  thSse  aged  eye';  to  the  Sght 'of L..d    ..I ;,..,;  i..LieiL,,.    Trenaring  to  send  shame  there,  and  lustifv 

.i.^.Mul.d  abont.     "Go  on,"  said  he,  "you're  sure  of 
a  km.oiitatioi,  Uiat  to  the  grives  of  the  three  children  'anothi,  h-A not  long  ago  been  added. 

'^        ,  '"  '  Il'ow  was''to''^l'mse'int''o"thc  sea  of  mud  ex- 
He  heard  his  bewildered  father  reading  the  announcement  that 

■  '■  :\\':\];;:i'i\i;;^'i\^p/°^\^'^^l\^°^^^^^^ his  note  was  past  due.     The  perplexed  consullati.  n-the  coniectiiro 

mail's"    nXe'           ■"  '"'      "'  '""''  ''"°''  
'""'  ""'^"^  '''°  °'^ 

'Then  who  could  the  forger  be  > 
!  tli.'re  ill, •I'aiioVhVi- such  chance' g'oiig 'for  young  fellows 
.id,„e.     W-e'veeome  to  the  t.agan3  of  our  worsted.    Yon If  Peter  Henderson  ha''d  been  cnehamcd  and  constrained  to  sit 

-  well  as  I.     But  we're  young,  we  ean  begih  again." 
Iheretil!  the  vision  was  dispelled,  and  deliverance  vouchsafed,  the 

lluiderson  laughed,  and  hfs  laughter  was  of  »  kind  that 

™  Sliilif  nl' fe|"£%S;'t  haVe"'^^^^ 
now  WTOught  out  in  him.                                                       y    i.      i  aa 

By-and-bye  he  did  get  up,  did  light  the  gas  and  close  the  blinds— 
but  then  he  did  not  sit  down  to  his  work  again.    Nay    wilh  what 
alarmed  haste  he  destroyed  the  tokens  of  his Teecm  labms ! 

'out  of  your  way  for  that  reason.    Why  don't  you  say 
Then,  from  lurst  to  last  he  read  through  that  package  cf  home  let- 

:":"' 

llp.N.  w.,td<n.legB!-£ii(  before  my  lime!     You  know 
S-so^?;!^ncj;^iS,'meS^^;n-i!i»;.^=at'i!;?;-2; 

■  u'way.,  for  I  really  liust  go^mine,'    replied  Henderson, 
an  humbled  presence,  and  your  word  crushes'  him.     His  eyes  were blinded  with  tears  as  ho  read  on,  and  he  had  thought  othi  voices ' " "'  ■  FH'^"-iu^S."S!?S£ 'TS; S la^^S finfS.ni^^'laLC";^' KZ  SS  were 

.    .  ̂ .,  I,ti„,  determined  voke  ringing  after  hiio. 
laid  carefully  away— he  turned  on  me're  't.';s,'  and  for  an  houVwJs ■           ■.   ..(  Saiati's  own  miracles  to  get  me  hack  to  the 

,  ■  ' 

:§^^i~^SzJ!I^^^ '    ik'rlbanbcfore,thecloiiaswcreheavier.    There 

  ■  suspect  that  the  minions  of  tlevildom  would 

!i°aefiliee)'"™  '"  "''"  ""'"''"  ""  ̂5°""''™  
 ''"   '""'  "°f""<l'"p" 

'iu!«V  was  in  the  third  story  of  the  high  building -  IH.  ;,  l„    „.nv  accomplished  a  crossing.    It  was  a  room 
"If  we  come  out  of  this  war  alive,"  he  said,  "  we'H'b;  fi'l,  I  hope; 

    ,  u,  he  had  often  consoled  hims-elf  with  thinking ^^i°:^£tsz?:;f£'s:rL^"\v:.z£ts:its{i 
uiti  nc.   Thaf  frank,  honest,  sturdy  nature,  however  agice- 

'!'l'\!u'' 
't' ,' ''"',1 '' '"  ""  '"'"'°'°"'  ""^  ""'  ""!i^"n'P""y  adapted  to 

i'nd  'if'  Kcrro   Ho'ue't  conierv"  u'r"»ay,'  so'me'\lilL'l'iiiK°'e'lieer'h'ss afternoon,  remember  that  if  he  doesn't  cariv  ereilcntials,  he  is  a 

did'thc  confession  of  any  generous  and  earnest  effort  ai 
veritable  City  Missionary.    Entertain  that  Angel. 

u'  ','rIina;t°n''no°'""'  "  "'""""°"'  '""^  P"'""!™')' 

H'Hi''£H'^rif  "S: '°A"f  wha?™  tt™ 
':.^'^^;.^.''^JMSv!''Ss"  ome  ̂  DAjiNDiO  A  Play.— M.  Edmoutl  Abotit  h.ns  written  a  play 

for  li.e  author  as  ie  leiKl.i,  or  "  the  .old,"  iilliiding  to  hii  alleged  sub- 
servieucy  to  I'rince  Napoleon,  and  i.oiutiiigto  the  latter  ian  i.rivate  box. 

:' ,,  ,:u":i"Siis"SiS^'TZ^'^i!:^i:i n,Zo"S''o"theOdeoi"'ifoTLrt 

lua.'-'ti'faSi'oiiTcJureStrr'hlmtteoiSglU^^ iisl;s^slSSi!ri£siili?iHiS^ 
n.lied  yc;,r  after  year  with  various  products  of  Us  farm. 

,,t  would  relieve  lun,  of  all  his  embarrnsmcnts,  and  gethim 
are  hiialng  at.    I  knew  during  the  later  rehearsals  tliiit  n  cabal  was 

u  like  to  look  into  his  present  oecupalion  ? formed  agau.st  the  piece :  yet  1  esteem  lo  much  the  French  yoiUIi  Ihatl 
smiled  instead  of  trembUng.    A  few  aludent.  wore  kind  enough  to  warn 

ifli.ivi  rii^p  to  make  copies  of  his  father's  nuaint  autograph  i 
me  to  be  on  my  guard ;  I  fnslsted  that  the  police  should  he  cxrluiled 

,i .,  „r  forcing,  is  not,  it  seems,  the  resilt  of  a  moment's 
1.  .     >  ».»k  that  demands  some  patience,  thought,  pr.c- 

they  had  been  my  perBonnl  friends  set  them  imincdialelv  at  iibcriv'^  I did  not  know  Ihc-m  at  all,  and  they  knew  nieb.it  verv  littiibnt  ir,-hese lines  fall  under  tlicir  eyes,  they  will  urobahly  feel  alillle  reniorpc     Let 
■       Ik  when  Pierre  Houet  under  the  shed  in  the 

In™  Le'l.'tli°m  iie  BiuronS™  'sm'h  an'ai 'd'fe'iieo  a's'l  V',"l''."ih'i'il,  'ffr'- 

SSfji^l^frSi^i^^i^ii^^fc'iifSrSSt'iS^^^ 'f,'ir.!k...wloek'he  bought  vJhen  he  came  to  tiwn  and 

the  t..blc  to  light  the  gas.    Just  then  Kerrc  Houet  began 

"Old  Folks  at  Home... 

.      "  ■    :  '  iL.r'  1.;  hin,  h'e  began  to  whistk-lirst  a  stave  or 

i'oighoullBs'ecl'md  jyic'if  rrSi'he''l'cglimiiiV  (^^^^ 
""."I'r.lcrn's  ,?,u5"';hi."nSi''iinJ,  'I'm.l  Tfmj-'ueri-c,  "J'V'imielm'of 

■:   n  .  ;    h;,:,c.     I.reemcduolonger.asithadseemed 
order  they  will  be  all  riflit  1,1  an  boar  .ir.o." 

:..     '    1  .1  '-],„uld''lese  the   skill   ac.|uircd  by  its  recent 

yJ:l^!i^i"^SiI^!A:'i2:":sz"L^3;z:'::;j^ii~SfS '       ■■    ..   man  bound  hand  and  foot.     Say  he  wasn't 

ih>?i'fih«r,'A","?°oper!,'',,!ocr.m,n,\'.'''m 

1                                                                                                :          '.                                                          ,^l|,,!lO 
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uownprcnrlnJ'lnAn- 
RTHUR'S  HOME  MAGAZi; 

T   Oim,  i.ORn,  LOKD— Challenges  compcti»o 

FrediickB'  New  and  Magniflcent 
FHOTOaHAfB      QAJJOiKX, 

587  Bkoadwat. 

leVy'bfM  raS?r°?^Sl' 0° I-.Bl'S™' gmUy  reduce 

C'lr/r^  ih  n.^itc,  fiill  Wagtu  ligures  or  vlguetteB. 
Albiime— A  vciy  lurge  yiiriely  of  Frenai  Albunia, 

EIGHT    CAED    PICTUBES 

K.    W.    Beniczky    &    Co.'s 

At  QimbrBdo's,  newyarlotlcBof  Mo ter«per,>vitli 

on  piper. 

At  Qimbroda's, I'^^X'tTS 
r/ss-a 

„„iV,^St>f 'SSJi-p'SiriS" 
pss^ss;^ t^x'^'a? ».rr.f 

P^^^TT^nl  ^VEDDING_CABDS. 

Business  Cards,  75  cts.  per  1,000. 

VALUABLE  TO  ALL  WHO  USE  THE  PEN 
OR  PENClL.-SuAVEk's  Patent  Euaser 

•IriBiuiiuBt  liigenion§  contnyancc,  unBweniig  so 

"  Ii  givcB  u  ncntly  flnlslied  point  to  the  lead,  without 

u8ef)i.oi.i-vcry  writing  deBk."-/'ro/..S.Si;((maH,"r!, 

G^VRDNER    &    CO— The    largest   wholesale 
manufacturers  of  Oval  Frames  for  Looking- 

^liiMBeH,  Portraits,  FhotogrHpLa,  &o.    Store  No.  IK 

ROSS     &    TOUSEY, 

General  Agents  for  PubliBhers,  Newsdealera 

Get  the  Best  I 
COOLF.Y'S  CABINET    PElNTINi 

.PORTER  AND  EAST  INDIA 

Spring  Millinery,  Silks,  Crapes, 

BRIDESMAIDS' 
i  Cambray  Veils  are  BJmpl 

7CP  IlitOADWAY, 

"WnOLESALE    AND    RETAIL, 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOK, 
(FoituEHLY  H.  P.  Dbokaaf,) 

NO.    8T    BOWERY,    NEW    YORK. 

liBhment  la  six  storpys  in  height,  nod  extends  242  feet throngli  to  No.  C5  Chryetie! 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR    AND    CHAMBER    FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture ; 
iBO,  CANE  and  WOOD  SEAT  work,  nil  qut.litics;   HAIK,    HUSK   and   SPRING  MATTRESSES 

JENKY   LIND    AND    EXTENSION   POST    BEDSTEAD?^, 

NOW    READY,    THIRD    EDITION    OF 

F^ANK   LESLIE'S   WAR   MAPS. 
•  LAKG-E     FOLIO ; 

Same  Size  as  Frank  Leslie's  Pictorial  History  of  the  "War. 

Virginia,  Marylnnd  i 

Coutaiuiug  Maps  explanaterj'  of  the  Gix-nt  EebtHiyii,  Avitli  Diagrams,  Plans,  Topographical 
Charts,  &c.,  in  eight  large  folio  Pages. 

].  Hilton  Heart 

proposeil  to  be  reol-gan'ized 

to  Now  Orleims.  LociiliticB  ol'  recen 

Single  Copies  Sis  Oeutg.    Five  CopiCB  of  tlila  "Wor .  will  be  eon 

Wesson's  Breech-Loading  Rifle. 

■■^    ■  -^    ••    "^      ■•■■     Cartridge,  tbere  is  no 

pgKLEaLvoi^ 

For  Family  and  Manufacturing  Use, 

The  Confessions  and  Sisperience  of 
an  InvaUd. 

PUBLISHED  for  the  benefit  and  as  a  warning 
to  young  men  who  suffer  from  Nervous  De- 

to  great  oxpcnBe  tlirough   raedlwil  impoaition   and 

SrATHANIEI.    MAYI-'AIk"  Efl(i.,"'Bedford,    JUnga 

Commercial  Travellers   and  Agents 

"Wanted, 

rpo  SELL  OUK  25  CENT  PORTFOLIO  PACK- 

MAREUIL-SUR-Ar       ' 

Dr.  Brown'3  Patent  Baby  Tender. 
milE  greatost  invoiilion 

A  Lamp  Chimney  that  will  not  Bieak. 

Quarterly  Mirror  of  rashions. 

r.ADinS  GENERAL 

The  Early  Physical  Bejeneracy 
AfiSERICAM  PEOPLE, 

DR.    ANDREW    STONE, 

rpo  : 

To  the  Nervous  and  Debilitated. 

LAURIE'S  LIFE  PILLS, 
THE     OREAT     CHINESE     REMEDY, 

Dr.  Adam  Laurie, 

SltM?  ofA  SSS'K'-  ̂ "K""''  ̂ England ; 

Ecolc  lie  M^-decinc  Parie.  &o.  'For  many  ywirrat^ 

k''  ̂   I-'rencli  aud  BriUsh  Embasefcs  at  Uong 

and  cliieUy  compgswffrotn  tl^roBa^uce  ̂ f^-f ri^re"imi 

|s|^j|L?||jcS,,tdl"^e:io'
?;fi\™'-i 

PICTORIAL 

HISTORY  OF  THE  WAR 
1861; 

Edited  by  Hon.  E.  G. 

o[Me?™.' 

oeityaallSnuaio.N.T. 
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A    REBEL   TORPEDO. 

In  the  last  number  of  our  paper  we  gave  a  sbetcU  of  Colum- 
bus, in  which  a  pile  of  torpedoes  was  shown-  We  now  give 

an  exact  picture  of  one  of  these  intended  to  desti'oy  our 
ships.  These  deadly  engines  of  destruction  are  about  five 
feet  in  length,  of  cylindrical  form,  and  built  of  sheet  iron; 

their  diameter  is  15  uiches.    In  ttio  interior  is  a  bag  ] 

sumed  to  be  impei-vioi     '         "  '          
in  which  is  inserted  a  pistol,  perhaps  an  inch  in  diameter. 
There  is  a  nipple  on  the  end  of  the  tube,  arranged  for  the 
reception  of  a  percussion  cap,  on  which  a  hammer  is  made 
to  act  by  means  of  a  single  lever  aiTaugenieut.    It  is  some- 

Tennessee,  Cumberland  and  Mississippi  were  studded  mth 
these  terrible  engines,  not  one  of  them  would  go  off.  It  would 
seem  as  though  the  humanity  which  had  been  driven  from _,. .,  ,   .  ,__,  u. — .,   "ongenial  home  in  the 

""'ii.  ATr'chambor,  mndc  of  Blicet>7.inc  lif 

E.'  Firing-rod,  with  prong§,  deBlgned  to  catcfi  on  liottom  of  boat  going  agaiue 

g'.  g'.  WelphtB  to  koop  torpedo  In  poeitiou.    Any  obstflclo  ft-om  up  Btream  w< 
TcnncBBee  at  Fort  Henry,  dbd  fliaaGct^ti  byTT.  llnmilton,  gunner  of  thfConcat 
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ing  to 

THE   WOMAN  I  LOVED, 

THE  WOMAN  WHO  LOVED  ME, 
A    SIOKT    IK    TWELVE    CHAPTERS. 

I  do  not  think  he  m,  much  disippointed.  He  wished  to  keep 
lioiiostlj- 13  his  hargnin  to  work  for  the  futiure  member,  but  was  not 
Biirry  to  be  off  duty  sometimes.  As  we  g.iUoped  along,  we  saw,  to 
WTir  astcniihmc^t,  Majnard,  his  wife  and  Fanny,  riding  in  tlie  same 
dircetion.    Mnnneimg  immediately  put  his  hotse  beside  Fanny's, 

".\ftiT  I  "Tolc  to  you,"  s.aid  Mnynnrd,  "I  found  we  were  all  in 

'"'    '      '  >'ti!(   the  iron  was  hot.    Our  combined 

]„„t,.d  V  •  -. ,  11  as^i.u  l„>r,cl;iuk,  and  was  less  reserved  with  me  than 

Jamc<  and  wc  .n'rwere  in  tL°  m^^  "'  °°'°''  °'  "'""""'"e's 

■  '  "■■■' '■;^;'"^"  "l'"""''^  a..u,.m  liucaa  nuai  i  icit  on  some  sub- 

Bomcthi;ig  if  the  fiv.rish  tenacity  of  a  drowning  man  grasping  at 
Mine  slniwf™  birc  life.  When  wc  entered  the  farm-hSuse  wEich 
was  ourdotiuaiioii,  I  recognised,  to  my  surprise,  in  the  wife  of  the 

;:*  Vw."  .  """"%'.<■.?'"  of  mymothcr's.  She  was  at  Spcyninga when  I  left  it  1 1  f,i  to  1  icnna,  and  had  nursed  mv  mother  in  her  last 

nines..  I-lcr  face  lighlcil  up  with  pleasure  as  she  recognised  Fanny 
ki'tch!!'"'  °"  ■      disappeared  together  while  we  went  to  the 

The  f  iniKT  was  a  surly  kind  of  man.    He  was  disposed  to  be  dis- 

"  My  good  dame  "  was  quoted  perpetually,  and  with^the'respect  duo 

n^S^: ssn;; 
si'fdsHiP'iFi^Fi^""^^^ 

f  change  must  have  kept 

.1  place? 

''I%hybe''vc'r"b'u'jii:" EpeyningB  ought  not  to  be  s 
ittered  something  I  did  not  heni 

f  truth,  speculations  of  this  kind 

ngiged  in.  MnynarU  was  pleased,  as  we  all  are,  when  wo  get 
lobby  and  have  met  with  sympathy.  "Wo  were  so  absorbed 
le  did  not  notice  the  gathering  clouds  in  tfee  sky,  and  the  '. 

ispitablc  Maynard  would  not  hea 

lught  that  amphibious: 

We  dried  ourselves  as  best  we  might,  and  while  Mannering  went 
the  (ircssing-room.to  array  himself  in  some  of  Maynard "s  gar- 

'  giving  him  the  little  packet  for 

""iking  me  '^'omc'qu'cstion! 
t  from  her  dearest  friend's £"it;m,i!EEls°ilE...™  ,„„„. 

elativo,  I  thought,  to  Fanny'sestrangcmpi 

he  meant,  but  he  rvfuscd  to  gratify  them,  and  only  said  that 

I  bnnt  my  elbow  on  th^  mantelnieco.   and  stood  in   deep,  snd 

thoiiHht.     How  cTcrywherc  I  turned"  I  evoked  some  mcmrry,  nr  ro- 

waTl  ll^^Sg'all'tho 'elong^arre'ar^s  of  heartfc" s  indlS-ercncc,™ J-  s'dfish neglect.  It  seemed  to  me  thut  those  words  of  Mannering's  blighted 
all  the  desire  that  I  had  for  success  in  this  new  object  of  effort: 

While  I  thus  stood  quite  absorbed  and  deaf  to  what  was  going  c 
around  mo,  Fanny  came  to  me.    Her  sister  was  flinging  to  Slanne 

wi"shed,  but  not^'dareltlf  offer  uT"    '    ""^      "'" 

wore  it)  that  it'is  very  dear  and  precious  to  me."  "  "   <^  =*  "  = "And  no  one  ought  or  should  have  had  it  but  you,  whoni  she  Ioy 

mine  betray  some  of  my  unavailing  repentance  f 
I  conlroUod  myself,  however,  and  as  she  was  turning  away,  said 

"When  I  first  returned  from  abroad,  Maynard  told  me  of  certain 

thorn,  but  now,  if  it  were  possible,  I  should  like  to  fulfil  those  wishes  of 

hers.      Not  to  make  myself  popular,  Miss  Egerton,"  I  said,  for 

which  stung  me ;  "  fconld  not  attend  to  them  till  after  the  election 

has  been  decided;  but  then   " 
"  I  beg  your  pardon.    Again  let  me  thank  you  for  this  unexpected 

"Agiin!    "WTiy  should  it  be_  unexpected,  Miss  Egerton;  could  X 

"The  brilliants  are  so  valuable;   and,  indeed,  at  first  I  thought 
they  had  formed  part  of  the  set  which  I  sent.    I  thought  you  would 

"We  left  about  ten  o'clock,  but  on  reaching  Speynings  I  lelT  Man- 
ning to  find  his  way  to  the  drawing-room  alone,  and  turned  into 

I  was  ashamed  of  the  momentary  impulse  which  had  exposed  me 

r  there  seemed  to  me  to  be  a  base  desire  of  Ingratiating  myself 

irow^lon""  f/foj^ifcat  in  this 

as  a  miserable  thought  that,  if  success 

"My  dear  Hubert,"  said  Marian,  as  she  entered,  "what  are  you 
doing  here  by  yourself  ?  Mr.  Mannering  has  been  giving  us  the  most 

you  do  not  bear  him  out— you  looked  bored  to  the  last  extent,    "ivhat 

-  /am  tire.i-but  I  was  coming  up." 

lood-night,  then ;  don't  sit  up  all  night." d  I  heard  the  rustle  of  her  soft  satin  dress  alo 
ig  the  passages. 

phshmont,  for  the  next  day  news  was  brought  ns  that  a  neighboring 
gentleman,  representing  the  same  opinions  as  my  on-n.  was  going  to 
offer  himself  to  thi>  electors.  My  friends  held  a  meetin'*,  and,  much 
'"  their  mortification,  I  somewhat  abruptly  declared  that  I  would  not 

Mannering  held  up  his  hands  at  such  Quixotic  generosity,  others 
;re  almost  angry,  but  I  was  firm.  I  was  accused  of  idleness,  of 
price;  Lascelles  was  especially  indignant,  and  my  wife  seemed 

einuiited  such  a  thing,  and  yet  I  was  evidently  changed.  She  re- 
doubled her  airy  fascinations,  and  all  but  two  persons  would  have 

noeWy  rf  her  natur""!  ami  who  could  not  "therefore  be^'lo vcITiy  he"  ; ,nd  I-I  roud  her  as  one  reads  a  book,  and  no  mere  lip-service  would 
.vail  with  me.     Once  or  twice  I  snw  she  thought  slic  had  detecUd 
^calousy,  and  .-^he  was  rejoiced.     That  could  be  controlled  to  her  own 

iv  glad  I  am  tbat  you  take  so  kindly  I  handaofuc  fejlow  LasceUcs,  Spencer ; 

"  Vory  glad,"  I  answered;  "  I  do  not  »ish  to  have  Lasc 

dcd  movement  would  plunge  me  into  the  depths  below.    I  mi 
she  wary.    I  hud  never  striven  so  hard  in  all  outwardacts 

™""p°'S,? 

loling  which  1 

had  been  like  a  leprosy  citing  into  her  very  soul,  i.nd  yet  how  clearly 

ajiathy,  while  externally  I  tried  to  do  mv  best,  so  to  indiilge  her 

or  M^STcoiiT-in'^  hufbind  to^^alt  tl"^  ̂arVof  vilft
i""  ""''"PP^'  *"*"* 

°^tK we"'? cSinYy  the^gh^asTlie^sra^.d  dl-caric'sTd^™ orn'"y  life. 
Not  a  friendly  star  beamed  upon  me  from  any  quarter.  There  wns  a 
mute  duel  a  Voutrmcc  between  my  wife  and  myself,  and  there  was 

^'ould\ave°dSverc'd''thrHfe-springs  oT  Marianas  nature."  Mine 

lay  he  left.  Marian  might  have  thought  he  had  dropped  out  nf  my 
■emembrance,  but  for  one  fact.    I  knew  he  was  in  the  neighborhood, 

'tdKll!'^yi^ad"con^n3\Ted  my 

f  she  was  fortified  " 
_1  this  was  the  end. 

Perhaps  the  schooling 

assisted  me  indirectly 

Though  Marian  had  always  been  lib er.-il -handed  andgood-naturei 
.e  shrewd  villagers  hud  long  taken  measure  of  her  moral  stutur 
id  by  some  mysterious  t  rocess  of  village  ehattcrings  it  had  bee 
lown  that  "Madam  Spencer,"  as  they  called  my  mother,  had  nt 
ished  her  to-  be  her  son's  wife.  That  son,  too,  was  more  like 
furriner  than  an  Enslishman,  and  had  never  lived  in  the  old  plat 

t  began  to  reflect  serious 

ration,  homage^  '£o^^\ 

s  deprived  of  it  ?    Her  t 
?cr"'*ertain°  period 

1  Nora  leaving  left  the  diiiing-ruot.i  early*  !i,id  had  an 

:,  I  wish  to  speak  to  you  for  n  moment.    "Why  does  Misa 



S;T-?PTT:^fFXT    TO    FT?AXK    T,ESTJE-S   I LLV STRATI- 1)    MW.SP.VPET^. 

disliking  that  poor  j-oung  man,  except  | 

i,ii-,i.,.  uliMi'  she  had  been  plnying 

lis  l;,iigiiid,  mrlancholy,  indolent,  but 

ion  had  passed  away.     I  suppose  the 
iuU;  she  hnd  plnns  to  develop  and  a 

reserved.    Poor  little  Ninu,  who  was  vciy  fond  of  her  "papQ,"ns 
she  had  called  me  from  the  tirst,  would  sometimes  run  into  the 

about'lhe  room,  oiicninc  my  portfolios  and  books,  and  calling  out 

iind  KolilaiT  hour,  till  her  fi(»»ir,  or  sometimes  Marian  herself,  would 

It  wa^;  ;i  iiiiseinble  lime ;  the  waninc  year  added  a  melancholy  of 

awe  pen  aded  Nature,  a  foreboding  of  evil  from  the  elemental 

istnnt  and  then  victorious.  Jleanivhile  the  trees  were  stripped 
?k,  the  landscape  was  scarcely  discernible  through  thin   heets 

3  witirme  was  "tiil!'*nnl' deservedly  so.  1  had superstitious  nnd  feebler  fibres  in  my  nature  than  belong  to 
men.  and  the  justness  nndfitness  in  sulTeringthus,  in  this  spot 
I  had  causrd  so  much  suffering,  gave  me  pain— additional  t 
actual  pain  itself— that  I  b.id  never  been  loved  by  Marian,  an' 

III.  r  ,1  little  talk  with  her,  I  deposited  Tier  by  the  glass  door  i 

,iig 

mi; 

\Fif^:^£':^:ifii 

■.rorlludloftMnria: 

ivalkins   with  Lor 

r,;;^S\M™ii';;;;if,;;;',;:;i";;' 

?'''
 

seen  thfm  for  >c„r',  ai,,l  ,t  sccmcil  (or  «.  monrciit  sn ancc  that  t'  - 

Maynard  infoiircd  mc  thnt  Nora  andFanny  also  hod  teen  ii 

ill  clad  to  hear  they  would  he  there  so  sooii  after  Marian,  though 
should  ha%c  been  puz7led  to  explain  why  I  was  glod. 
During  mis  lime  no  allusion  was  made  by  either  of  us  to  any 

SCRAPS  or  HUMOR. 

THEHK  was  a   jolly  Rood  slip  hi  t,  Frpncli  ntiv 

A  FnENcnMAN.  licnr  tlic  Ctinncln  liue  in  Vorni 

It  Datihuian  fit  exjBtence. 

■'  I'VK  iihvttys  noticed."  said  Mrs.  Partington,    dvnppiici 

f)Nf,  nl'  the  odiecrs  (d'  llic  Riiai'd  of  the  Emperor  Panl  Tvas 

sZa:  s«'S;"aS';;;a:tv:" ""'''"'"  '""'■ """  ""'""■ Loitn  Joiix  RussF-i.i.,  when  recently  at  Livorpool  nttciid- 

bccn  watching  itlm  nil  morniiiff."  euid'he;   "but  hc'e  niibbeil  now, 

yoi'NG  Indies  who  rejoice  in  a  miiltipUcitj-  of  rlnj;s,  cfinins, 
locjicla.  Ac,  tolhc  iiuparnllclcd  extent  now  provjilcnt,  should  be  labell''d 

?  is  a  boy  in  Vermont  who  htq-ws 

IZlZ'i, 

Why  are  ladies  the  biggest  thieves  in  existence  ?  Because 

In  sellln;;  n  Ne-wfotindland  dog,  doyoti  kiiowlf  it  is  valued 

A  Wkstehn  editor  Imviiig  piiblislird  a  lou^  leader  on 

-  Siirni  siiys.    '-  A  joke  goes  a  frreat  \vny 

,S'«,;St™Ut;"-"unS",n";™uji"!"'; 
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The  fiEures  i 
jen  they  rcac 
It  I  think. 

TO    ESTHER. 
irouch  the  silent  streets— I  see  them 
laHnwB.  lighted  hy  the  bloziiiff  stars 

ninK  presently  to  a  ( 

\e<i  arms  aoove  t 
lier  feet  dimly  p 

:  plashin;?  sound 

friendly  stftrsliine, 

ling-room,  ■where  the door  as  Smith. 

mantelpipc 

nii'ht  its  well  follow  in  Haibcrt's  traces. 
0  cnnosity  I  mictlit  ffll  »3  to  his  behavior 

B  also  goioc  to  her  ladyship's.  As  we  W(?nt  d 
±er  Latham  said,  *■  It  wai  too  had  tf  Halbert 
J  party  and  po  off  at  that  absurd  hour.  I  dn 
inK,  hccanse  I  thoncht  his  rudeness  might  stril; 
'But  surely,"  said  I,   "Mr.  Halbert  sRems  at 

t  say  I  wiis )mc' there. 

never  forget  the  sweetness  i 

may  come  an<l  go  aa  he 
■■      .     "I  like  the  girl;   1 

G  has  becQ  very  thick  al 
ter's  niece,  Lady  Fanny 

great  a  swell  to  be  on  intimate  ti 
painter  like  myself.     AVhat  a  nii 

nto  the  street  again 

lodgings  in  the  C'orso. . 

lind,  wayward,  tender,  under  1 
ud  sf .  T  reppat,  I  liked  you,  am 
fmid  I  was  before  my  time. 

on  felt  at  j 

alqn;\lities,Iasain 

5  devoting  himself  i 

ivalkcdhom 

islanding  all  tho: 

s  she  is  not  taken  in  by 
winter  in  other  quarters. 

I  of  him.     He  is  much  too 
with  a  disreputable  little 

shadows  falling  on    the 

waning'^on"^' Lidy^Sker  "h"d almost  ashamed  of  stepping  from 
)ut  into  the  close  racketing  little 
on  within.  We  cime  i.i,in  the 

.he  company  spinning  round  and 
c  a  Dervish,  was  almost  the  first 
and  looked  extrerafcly  handsome. 

pcd  most  of  the  other  heads.     As 

I  not  bo  for  my  looks.  No!  no! 

ompared  tp  those  meata,l  qualities 
r  quite  easy  in  my  mind  about 

.  Halbert. 

with  good 

itme  light-colored  dress, 
our  tender  litf ^ined  in  now  r 

n.  the 'flies  sa ranquil  y  at  1 
tmosphere  of 

The  bagpipes  droned 

Halbert  i 

on  the  sunshine  Tyou  still  b 

cut ;    but  somehow  the  golden 

You 

■'^^r^.H 

ou  are  not  very  much  smittei 

should  be  ready  enough  ti 

ean.    I  daresay  I  shan't  ge 

t  be  offended,"  I  added,  seemg  him  flush 
"You  young  fellows  can't  be  expected  to  see  witU  the 

me  eyes  as  we  old  ones.    You  will  think  as  I  do  ic  another 

"  How  do  you  mean  ?"  lie  asked. 
"  Isn't  it  the  way  with  all  of  us,"  ! 
liveisally ;.  OS  we  go  on  we  pick 

,  -rselves  have  raised. 

looks  and  good  wits,  and  position  and  fortune  ;  anc 
certainly  no  wonder,  insignificant,  and  plain  and  ̂ 

iplace  intelligence,  and  as  well  satisfied  w! 

possessions,  such  as'they  were, "     '     "isures  a  prodigal  fortune 

udgiug  him,  and  taking  his  measure  as  accurately  as  ne 
could  take  mine,  were  it  worth  his  while  to  do  so.     Here  was  I, 

walking  home  under  the  stars,  wlnle  be  was  fhrtmg  and  whis- ■■-     •     "  ^  '-'.h  our  nights  sped  on.     Con- 

good  things  which  remaio,  and  feel 
keenly?    And  surely  a  sweet,   hon -    ■       —        •      good  thing.' 

iLadvFai 

owly. 

1  you  come  acr.  si ;  you  love  to  be  lov< 
rtlcM  art  to  win  and  charm  over  each 

own  the  law,  and  triumph  c 

The  colonel  arrived  presently, 
.rushed  and  his  white  neckcloth  i 
vitb  great  friendliness  nnd  cordiality. 

I  i  tdie  the  interest  which  prompts  these 

I  Latham,  the  artist,  were  the  only 
ot  look  round  when  Halbert  was  an- 

' great  em 

lay  through  the  chairs  and  tables,  and  h. 

s  iTmyi'"*^  ̂ ^  ̂°''-  ̂   ^'  -^^^^^^-^ 

3  going  I 

Fincio,  in  the  narrow,  deep-colored  st 
chancoonly  which  brought 

Yon  yourself  were  the  chaoi 

ind  lading  and  falling  in  showers  on  1 
.aces  apd  marble  steps  yellow  with  age. 

against  the  solemn  horizon  of  blue  hil 
sky ;  of  cypress  trees  and  cedars,  wi 
irough  their  stems.  At  home  I  lea 
fe.     I'be  beauty  and  peace  of  tbcso  It 

ig  pontitfs,  whose  magnificent  libcn 
placid  resting-places  fcr  generations  of 
long  walk  out  of  Home  one  day,  I  came 

^fio  gardens.  1  remember  seeing  a 
ide  of  some  cedar-trees  ;  hard  by,  hor 
:l  servants  tmokiug  as  they  waited. 

this  occasion,  I  thought  I  recognizi 
lathe 

flags  1 
the  . 

'jDc  tout  laurier  un  poison 

ICC,"  gays  the  Frenchman  ;  and  rcy  brows  may  be  as  i 

LMfSured  me  as  to  my  punctuality.     I  rather  pique  mj 

init  I'm  afraid  1  have  been  accusing  you  of  being  al^i 
'  vou  said,  iis  if  it  were  a  confession. 
I.iVe  you  thought  so,  Miss  OUiver  ?"  cried  Halbert. 
Jmuer,  sir,"  said  Baker,  opening  the  dogr. 
.   ijioner-time  Halbert,  who  has  very  high  fpirits,  tal 
laughed  without  ceasing.     You,   too,   laughtd,    listy 
id  very  happy,  aud  got  up  with  a  smile  at  last.  Icavinj 
iuU  our  wine.    TlJo  colonel  presently  proposeu  cifars. 

eeting — in  churches 

:  it  WHS  not  always 

blind  fo 

tb  the  sun! 

towards  tbn 

lings  which  1 
d  things  wh 

;  Esther  Olliv 

'"char! 

I;  "  we  begin  by  liking 

novelty  to  1 

"I  mistrust  that  cm  colonel,"  said  T,  dictatorially ;  "  as  1 

trust  iTis  daughter.  Somehow  she  and  I  cLimo  m  tune  to- 
gether ;"  and,  as  I  spoke,  I  began  to  understand  why  you  once 

'iaid  wo'fully,  that  you  hod  not  one  friend  in  the  world  ;  and 
my  thoughts  wandered  away  to  the  garden  where  I  had  found 
vou  waiting  on  the  steps  of  the  terrace. 

"  What  do  you  say  to  the  ■  lilisire  d' Amore'  Lady  Fanny  and 

I  have  been  performing  lately?"  Halbert  was  siying  mean- ,«i,iip  vprv  confidentiallv.    "  Sometimes  I  cannot  beiP  fancying 

;':;"  1 

I  met  him  again  in  the  Babuino  a  day  or  two  after,  iie 

came  straight  up  to  me,  saying,  "Going  to  the  OlUvers,  eh  ? 
Will  vou  lake  a  message  for  me,  and  tell  the  colonel  I  mean  to 
look  in  there  this  evening.  That  old  fox  the  colonel— you  have  ̂  
heard  that  be  is  actually  going  to  marry  Lady  Fanny,  fahe  tola mc  !-o  liert^etf  yesterday."  .  .    . 

"  I  think  her  choice  is  a  prudentone,';  I  answered,  Eomewhat 
surprised.  "  I  Buppose- Colonel  Olliver  is  three  times  as  rich  as 
yoLaa  Youn>!.ste:<pectawomaa  of  thitly  to  b»  P™f "'; 
I  iim  not  fond  of  that  virtue  in  very  young  people,  but  it  is  not 

'"ualber't  Hushed  up.'  "I  suppose  from  that  you  menn  she 

was  very  near  marrying  me.  I'm  not  sorry  she  has  taken  up 
„iiL  tLo  colonel  alter  all.  You  see  my  mother  was  alivays 
writing,  and  my  Bisters  at  home  ;  and  they  used  tote  11  ino 
o    o     o    and  1  myself  thought  she   ,  you  know -what  1  mean. 

'^"•Do  you'mean'to  say/'  ".SkedTta  a  great  panic,  '' th»t  Jjou 

would  marry  any  woman  who  happened  to  fall  m  love  witb ''""i  don-t  know  what  I  might  have  done  ."^^^'J'^'^^J^^i'^.J'^l; 

^^Lt", 



valiey.with  fin  i 
You.  wlh  a  HUN 

[  insHnctivelj-  giieBsed  you  worn  moved  by  it  ?    When  I 
hands  with  you  and  eaid  good-Dight,  your  hand  trembled 

r  gardens  and  cupoiu: 

[  suddenly 

U  your  dog  running  by 
,t,y=   -,..   . 

Gregoriai 

alking  slowly  nlong  by 

ilying  terraces  which 

feeU-Kome,  with  her  purple  mai 

housetops,  iier 

the  windows  looked 

drinking  my 

You  w'. regally  spread inp, 

ijicjib  oi.  reicr's  ilsiDg  over  the 
mglng  ond  deepening  with  noblest 
sunlight  streaming  and  melting 

lero  waiting,  and  I 

.1  standing, 

1  you,  Esther; 

intly  T 

happy.    Your  fiice  flushed  q 

And  now  I 

tory.    Ynu   
od  Fate  (I  fancied  you  were 

darkened. 

piteous  smilo  came  to  greet  me  somewhat  strangely  You 
eeemodtryingtospeak,  but  the  words  died  away  on  your  lips 
—to  keep  silence,  at  least,  but  the  faltering  accents  broke 

"  "What  is  it,  my  dear  ?"  said  I  at  last,  with  a  queer  sinking of  Uie  heart,  and  I  held  out  my  hand. 
"  ....-.-  I  yours.         Oh!"  you  said. withspirklinge 

Oh!  forgive  me, 

'lam  i 

He,  Mr.   Hal 

'     °^_    Oh!    I  don't  deserve  ii. 
py  ;"  and  you  burst  into  tcatfi. 

Illy  thought  of  me  when  >■(  li 

.all.T's  Portrait  (illust 

r'on  Fliysiocnomy. 

ment  for  Young  Peopl 
I  tlie  following  Poetry 
lohl  aaghte  ;  Oh  !  th. 
nitdc  ;  The  Close  of  A 
«]le:  What  is  Life? 

Miscellaneous — 
ledrooms,  Lookin 
in  tisking  for  Woi hildretJ,  Scraps   from  a  Notebouk.  Ii 

Lakes.  Married  and  Single,  &c. 

I  Engravings,  many  of  full  size. 
.NK  Leslie's  Mo.MnLY  contiiina  the  n 

on  Dress  and  Fasbioa  given  in  any  seria 
this  country.     The  present  number   
want  Colored  Fashion  Plate,  14  Eiigravii 
latest  styles  for  Morning  and  Evening  Dj 
Icrns  fur  Needlework,  Slippers,  Smoking  C 

This  Magazine,  as  will  be  seen  from  abov 
versatility  ol  subjects,  style  and  number  iv 
quantity  and  quality  of  literary  matter,  lei 
zine  published  in  the  world. 

number.    To  be  had  at  all  Book  Sn.ic^  ,,m 
We  have  determined,  in  view  oi  thu  i, 

country  linanciaUy,  to  send  it  for  in,e  ye 

"Se! 

on  receipt  of  l!j  c.  jn-, riUKK  Ll'SLIE, 
t'Oily  tiall  bqu! 

pccted    1 

u  know  how  it  has  always  been.  Yui; 
•uld  be  to  marry  one  person,  caring  for  an- 
;  know  what  it  would  be  to  liave  it  othci - 

s  clasping  your  hands).  "But  you  don't 
mo,  and  say  you  don't  ask  it."      Then 

Though  I  throw  you  over 
t  think  that  I  am  utterly  i 

1  pang  indeed  ;  when  I 

uddenly  broke  off,  and  turned  away  your  face, 
mc  !  turned  away  your  face  for  ever  fron 
ng  mists  faded  away  ;  the  mid-day 
ind  towers  and  valley.    The  bell  of  1 

lodging. 

literary  matter  of  Fn 

adrainiile  articles  : 
The  Second  Wife  ; 

1  (complete). 

icp  yoa,  my  dear. 
And  BO  I  went  back 

extraordinary  story,  beautifully 

First-class  Carriage  (complete) ;  full 

iinnLr''taT"  ̂   ̂̂ ^^^  ("-omplete) ;  this  is  an  excellent  a 
he  Country  Cousin  (complete);  full  of  quiet  interest  a; 
uty.  and  worthy  of  Mies  Mitford. 

he  Vietoriii  Cross   (complete  and  with  an  original  illusti 

ad  vent  11  r 

In  a  False  Position-continued  from  the  last  number- 

that  have  been  published  for  years.  It  is  full  of  equivoau 
humor. 

R-ichel'sLove  (complete). 
How  I  Fell  Among  Thieves  (complete). 
The  Guardian  ;  a  family  story  especially  interesting  to  y 

Cora.  Foote,  the  sftilorhero. 

Harriet  Martineau,  the  great  English  ivj-iter. 
Wiiliam  CuUen  Bryant,  of  the  Evening  Fast. 
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The  Battle  of  Winchester 

bnttle  bc(  1    ■\\  n  1  p  t  r    n  tl     sbt 
I  -^  iUe\    oa  s  1  (]        ih         1      1  M 

B  til  Rui  V 

Creek  Donelson  aud  NL^^bci  lie  and 

if  any  doubt  longei  remained  the 

'iiipenoiity  of  the  National  ̂ rnls  Tl 

Avi'^  in  the  open  field  -nhere  thi.  ene 
the  nd-iintage  of  choosiug  hi^  own  1 

In  numbers  he  ■\^^'5  grcitly'^upeiior  h 

->00    s^ioril;      Tl 

ca-Mlrj    and     rt  Ik 
that  Gm    Slncld 

The  tut  c     of  Gen    bb  t 

1 1  uiginj,  for\^ 
liis  foices  <^een 

pressioi    m  the 

ilth^uji  fai 

:  prepaicd  t 

NEW    \OPav,     U'i  !L 
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J  cd.    Beauregard  will  stake  everything  ou  It,  for  on  It 
depends  the  fate  of  the  entire  South- West. 
From  Eivst  Tennessee  we  hear  of  interruptions  of  the 
climoiid  imd  Mobile  Railway  by  the  loyalists,  which,  If 

greatly  to  embarrasa  Beauregard's  opera- Tlie  TLOrganiziiigof  the  State,  meanwhile,  goes  for- 
ccessfallyiuiderthejudicloiisProviGional  Government 

Andrew  Johnson. 
The  gicat  victoiy  of  Winchester,   in  the   Shenandoah 

VuUey,  has  so  dispivited  Jackson  and  his  followers,  that  they 
continue  their  retreat  beyond  Strasburg,  towards  Staunton. 
The  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railway  has  been  reopened,  and  Ib 

from  Baltimore  to  Wheeling, 
troops  under  Gen.  Sumner  have  driven  tho 

in  front  of  Manassas  in  conf\i8ion 

beyond  the  Eappahannoek.    They  destroyed  the  bridges  be- 
hind them. 

At  Fortress  Monroe  the  rebels  report  "suspiclouB  move- 
Dd.  are  evidently  apprehensive  of  some  decisive 

that  direction.    The  Monitor,  now  called  the 

Little  Giant,"  lies  off  the  mouth  of  Elizabeth  river,  closely Merrimac,  which,  it  now  ^ 

badly  damaged  in  her  previous  encounter. 
The  reported  capture  of  Beaufort,  N.  C,  with  the  burning 

of  the  steamer  Nashville,  and  the  blowing  up  of  Fort  Macou 
(so  vividly  represented  by  an  illustrated  contemporary)  was 

Nashville,  it  aeenis  has  escaped;    Fort 
kaeon  is  occupied  by  a  small  rebel  garrison,  and  notlilug 
appears  certain  except  the  occupation  of  Beaufort  by  Gcu. 

Buvnside. of  the  advance  of  Porter  and  Butler 
New  Orleans,  of  the  probable  evacuation  of  Peusacola, 
1  of  a  design  speedily  to  occupy  Apalachicola.    The  opcr- 

atious  against  Savannah  are  steadUy  progressing,  and  the 
investment  of  Fort  Pulaski  seems  complete. 

e  week  has  been  one  ef  pause,  aud  compara- 
it  is  the  cairn  which  precedes  the  storm. 

The  fate  ol  the  Nation  depends  in  great  part,  if  not  wholly, 
on  the  events  which  the  next  few  weeks  may  bring  forth. 

The  Escape  of  the  Nashville. 
t  one   expression  of  opinion  throughout  the 

,  „  the  utter  want  of  prevision  aud  ordhiary  pre- 
hlch  permitted  the  notorious  rebel  steamer  Nash- 

illc  to  escape  from  Beaufort  harbor.     When  she  successfully 
VHded  the  blockading  force  off  that  point  some  weeks  ago, 

guns  of  Fort  Macon,  our  mortillcation 
ivas  consoled  with  the  reflection  that  we  had  her  shut  up  at 
iflst  where  British  connivance  could  not  avail  her  to  escape, 
ind  where  her  capture  was  only  a  question  of  time.    The 
Ijill  of  Ncwberne,  wc  all  knew,  must  soon  be  followed  by 
fimf.  of  Beaufort,  aud  confident  that  knowing  her  where- 

the  Nuvy  Department  had  effectually  cut  off  her  re- 
lie  public  mind  felt  secure  that  the  career  of  the 

daring  sea-rover  was  at  an  end.    No  one  could  conceive  of 
tlie  folly  and  sUipidity  of  sending  a  sailing  bark,  the  Gems- "    Cambridge,  proverbhUly  slow, 

i  Nashville,  desper- 
ith  certain  destruction  behind 

boldness  and  dariug  in 

■  escape.     Yet  such  was  the  fact.     Ou  the  even- 
17th  of  March,  a  few  days  after  the  news  of 

reached  Beaufort,  the  Nash- 

lad  previously  been  seen  to  leave  her  anchor- down  towards  the  moutk  of  the  harbor,  under 
Fort  Macou,  deliberately  lighted  her  fires,  and 

while  the  Cambridge  was  cruis- 
lue  off  one  channel,   anci  the   Gerosbok  anchored  before 

--■"-'-  '^"--'   lin  channel,  without 

;o  respond  to  the  impotent   shots  fired  at  her 
Gemsbok,  aud  safely  put  to  sea.    "When  the 
s,"  says  one  account,  "and  dispelled  the  dark- 

scene,  the  rebel  steamer  had  ce- 
a  long  way  on  her  errand  of 

no  special  blame.  If 
s  off  Beaufort  in  tliis 

Is  no  denying  that  the  impunity  with 
NashviUe,  to  say  nothing  of  the  pirate 
coursed  the  seas,  is  a  standing  dis- 

forcc.    Tho 

juoncst  iutclligence  must  have  disceraed  that  the  two 
vessels  already  thtre  were  shamefliUy  and  criminally  Inadc- 
ciuate  for  anv  such  emergency  as  that  likely  to  arise  in  case 
of  a  vessel  iilcc  the  Nashville.    The  fact  of  the  cowair  being to  the  whole  world.    It  had  been  announced 

iveeks  a"©,  in  every  newspaper  North  and  South,  and,  we  arc 
°  ■  '         reached  the  recesses  of 

Department,  wherein  is  enshrined  that  venerable 
s,  a  cross  between  the  Old  Man  of  the  Sea 
Winkle  of  the  Mountains,  the  Secretary  of 

harbor  of  Beaufort,  so  that  an  Indian's  bU'cheu  canoe  could 
not  glide  through  its  approaches ;  but  li 

■   apathy,     "  '     ""  ""' 

again,  with  fatal tho  MenTmnc, 

neglected  and  postponed  until  exer- ;sume  we  shall  hear  of  the 
Beaufort— the  reported  fall 

cen  premature. 
efficiency  of  our  navy,  numerous 

completely  paralyzed  by  tho 
igor  and  iutelligeuce  at  Its  head.    Wc 

llent  results  which  Lave  been 

Department  of  War,  from  the  i 
OS  aud  energy  like  Mr.  Stanton, 

It  is  doubtful  If  1 

uless  with  the  co-opera- 

prudtntforGeu.  HuUcck  [  compUcity,  apparent  i 

;  Naval  Departmci 
,•   Welles  has  been  retained,  in  sp 

npcteuce,  aud  notwithstanding   1 ■  ■  i  transactions  the  mcro  bus, 
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Simday,  like 

President  to  t 

Departmeiit  ? 

t  the  rebels  are  making  desperate  csertu 
naval  force.  The  temporary  success  o 

i  inspired  them  ̂ vith  the  notion  that  i 
sels,  rapidly  constructed,  can  put  in  pei 
supremacy,  and  possibly  open  the  bio 
tuts  on  tlicm  with  such  Insupportable 

:onstructlon  in  New  Orleans,  others  In  M 

■  otliers  in  Norfolk.  The  progress  of 
1  known  to  the  Navy  Department,  but  w 
nerablc  head  to  action.  Do  ttc  need  a  s 

the  fatal  9th  of  March,  with  a  const 

an  opportunity  (in  reply  to  some  questions  as  to  the  South- 

ern blockade,  which  he  pronounced  "effectual"  under  in- 
ternational practice),  to  explain  the  sentiments  and  policy 

of  Great  Britain  towards  the  United  States.    At  llvst  blush 

hopes  the  offspring  ( 

uttered,  and  -which  under  < 
country.  "  liruat."  he  sa: 
going  on  here,    '•that  the 

If  ihis  via: 

1  byEarlRus rejoicf 

recapitulate,  for  they  aro  of  the  mauclUn-philanthropic  o 
der,  and  as  hypocritical  as  they  are  shallow.  However  di 
guised  they  may  be,  there  is  no  one  on  this  side  of  tl 

Atlantic  but  nndei-stands  the  real  reasons  why  Great  Brital; 
and  Earl  Russell  speaking  for  her,  desii-es  our  separuttoi 
nor  is  there  any  one  who  fails  to  see  why  it  is  that  she  hi: 

abandoned  so  suddenly  her  late  purpose  of  interfering  1 
brhig  about  violently  that  result  which  Earl  Russell  wou: 

in  the  speech  f 

When  the 

noblest  aspir 

or  of  Russia,  in  a  letter  breathin 

md  ftill  of  elevated  sentiments,  espr 

interests  of  humanity,  and  as  ess< 
to  a  preservation  of  the  political  equilibrium  of  the  n 
the  war  would  result  in  the  vindication  of  the  Nal 

Unity  and  the  consolidation  of  its  strength,  then  all  En, 

raised  the  cry  of  "  JoidCcent  partisanship  "  ou  the  part  ( 
Czar.  The  hope  he  expressed  was  for  neither  side 

prospect  Pt  which  he  "rejoiced"  wns  the  reunited  glc 
the  whole ;  and  yet  he  fell  under  the  censure  of  the  pi 
throplc  Pharisees  of  England,  as  represented  by  its 

There  arc  men  who  fail  to  be  startled  by  seutln: 
however  atrocicftis,  if  they  happen  to  be  expressed  in  ̂ 

vapid,  commonplace  language,  such  as  Earl  Russell  I 
uallyuses.  To  these  the  insolence,  impertinence  .nm 

tisan  tendency  of  his  remarks  may  not  be  at  once  appt 
Yetxhey  express  the  hopes  ol  a  man  in  favor  of  a  rebc 

which  he  would  "  rejoice"  to  see  succeBsfuU  It  is  al 
to  talk  of  the  neutrality  or  friendly  disposition  of  a  p 
which  has  at  the  head  of  its  Foreign  aflairs  a  man  ca 

of  using  such  language.  All  protestations  of  neut 

and  friendship  are  idle  and  ft-audulentln  face  of  sue 

We  speuk'( as  distiuguisl 

tof  ■! 

5reat  Britain  dcsignediy. 

That  Government  is  ̂ u 
uascnxpulous.  aiTo^jaut 

Whei 

epeak  of  "Great  Bi1taln,"*or  use  the  des 
land,"  therefore,  we  mean  precisely  the  cc 
sented  by  her  policy,  which  is  inspired  and 
aristocracy,  and  the  prejudices  and  Interest* 

It.  Among  the  people,  the  United  States,  In  commoB 
every  other  free  and  progressive  nation,  has  its  friend 

vocate.s  and  vindicators.  Bright,  Cobden,  Gladstom 
Gibson  are  among  the  number:  men  whose  vi-'orou!i 

tlons  to  interfere,  it  being  also  assumed  that  they  could  not 

,'eton  mucli  longer  without  cotton;  and  8d.  Because  the 
:>lauters,  being  prevented  from  cotton  culture,  would  go 
more  largely  into  the  raising  of  provisions,  of  which  the 

-jouth  is  deficient,  boiug  cut  off  fi-om  the  -  or th- West. 
filr.  Hunter  went  against  the  proposition,  on  tlie  ground 

bat,  by  making  cotton  high  and  keeping  it  so  by  non-pro- 
luction  South,  Its  production  would  be  stimulated  in  other 

oimtrios,  and  the  world  be  made  independent  of  the  present 

Mr.   Brown  responded  that  cotton 

held  nt  Camp  Douglas 

taking  tlic  oath  of  aUegiaiice.    Wo  liatl  ho ed  lliat  th 

know  thiit  if  they  return  Sc 
nth,  they  w 

be  agiiiii  Impress d  into  Ihc  rebel  ranlia,  regar 
A  story  is  told  0 ■  UiG  troops  at  Port  lioyal, 

arose  as  to  wha should  be  done  with  him,  \ 
■hen  a  soldle 

et  him   go 

The  wisdom  of  0 
ibel  prlsone cau  only  be  comp 

ared  with  that  of  the  soldier s  suggestioi Wc  arc  assured ou  the  authority  of  an  oOic r  engaged  a 

■ed  at  Hatteras  and  af  terw 

them  at  Roanoke,  it  is  very  certain  they  would  not 

fought  us  again  at  Newbeme. 
The  6,600  prisoners  which  have  been  liberated 

Camp  Douglas  and  Morton  iviU  prove  a  valuable  acct 

to  Beauregard  at  Corinth,  where,  at  last  accounts,  bo; 
tween  sixteen  and  eighteen  years  of  age  were  being  1 
into  the  rebel  ranks.  Wc  suspect  the  rebel  losses  in 

will  be  greater;  and  In  prisoners  less  than  hitherto, 

these  facts  become  known  to  oui-  soldiers  in  the  field. 

uldji't 

^  Wigfall,  of  Texas,  he,  w 
are,  in  the  United  States  i 

'playe 

!<a"'"l/G?l"?."'nU8™a'thc^ilcSoS^^^^^^ 

The  proposition  was  rejected  by  a  vote  of  11  noes  to  8 
yes.  So  the  planters  can  contiuue  to  raise  cotton,  subject 

<n\y  to  the  risk  of  being  captured  by  the  Yankees  or  burned 

s  are  obliged  to  Marshall  J.  C.  Clapp,  of  Key  West,  who 

"Kot  DeadTetl" 
We  are  tempted  to  cancel  what  we  have  salt 
the  venerabhj  head  of  the  Navy  Department  I 

lutely  sent/ in  a  letter  to  "the  Chairman  of  the 
Naval  Affairs  of  the  Senate,  stating  what  wil 

world  by  its  novelty,  that  steam  vessels  ha 

nd  withii 

therefore, 

for  doin^' sequeutly, 

§500,000  i 

nd  that 

Mr.  Welles  recommends  an  appropriation 

r  this  purpose.    The  establishment  of  foundri 
mills  for  producing  large  and  thick  plates  I 

-essels,  as  also  of  yards  and  other  facilities  of] 
)ur  naval  architecture  is  advised,  for  all  of  whi 

lefianfly  into  the  thickest  of  tho  light.    But 

:  thst  ho  wue  oulj-  &  type  of  his  people.    But 

Tiu;  Cost  ol-  the  Wau.— In  reflecting  on  the  hcavjtost 

1  be  able  to  give  their  iron-clad  vessels  already  cou- 
l,  and  those  nearly  finlshdi,  a  very  warm  reception. 

would  be  awkward  if  they  shouldn't  wait  I  And 
L'gests  the  reflection,  "What  a  pity  Mr.  Welles 
rake  up  six  months  or  a  year  ago,  when  the  news  of 

e  rebels  were  about  first  reached  us  ?"    "  Better  late 

1  appropriiiti 

not  mention 

shade  of  aristocracy"  fji 
whom  the  oligarchy  nui 

llBten  to  and  obey,  tjgcai 

1  energy  of 
either  to  . with  CI 

'"King  Cotton"~Trfiason  to  the  King  I 
A  REjiAnKABLE  debate  took  place  in  the  rebel  St 

Richmond,  on  the  proposition,  introducer!  by  Mr.  Bi 
Mississippi,  to  curtail  the  cotton  crop  of  18Ci!,  by  pro 

planters  from  sowing  more  seed  than  will  proiUict;  tin 
of  cotton  for  himself,  one  bale  for  cat.li  i^f  ihn  ha 

f  the  "Yimkees,"  whou 
rt  excited  to  nggressio 

would  compel  foreign 

Rebel   Ignorance,— The    St. -Loias 
;.OUvoratthcDlue; 

:i    SING-AcADE^^E."— This    Musical 

^CRY.— The  aboUtlon  of  the  coolcy 
IB  cue  of  tho  most  impsrtant  act  e  of  the 

Trade  Tollows   thf.  FLAt;.— By   his    proclamntlon   of 

r  that  pan  of  till;  StHio  of  Virglnlft  lyinc  hobi  of  ttio  Alleghfiny  momi- 
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iiergetlcaiidloyal 
mail  whose  proiuntuess 

last  fall  had  so  ■ 
.  -ct  iipoi 

Kentucky  Is  a  uativ( 
"  "    '  State,  and  1 

The  New  World,  Cuptain  Poole,  soo] 
r.pproacnea— naviiig  oeen  about  a  mile  behind.    She  slncked  he 

plying  that  she  wanted  assiatancp,  and  she  passed  on.     When 
rade  or  two  below,  the  bell  of  the  Nevada  was  rung  for  help,  bHt  i 

hours,  the  ChrysopoHs,  Capt.  Chadwick,  on  her  upward  trip,  arrived, 
undthe  passengers  were  all  taken  on  board  and  brought  back  to  this 
city.  In  anproaching  the  Nevada,  to  take  oif  passengers  and  bag- 
nage,  considerable  difficulty  was  exoerienced,  and  the  wheelhouse  of 

approach  ef  the  Chrysopolis  is  represented  by  her  passengers  as 
quite  picturesque.  The  bow  of  the  Nevada  rested  upon  the  bank, 

looming  up  in  magnificent  proportion,  -while  the  stern  was  entirely submerged.  Many  of  the  passengers  clustered  in  groups  on  the 
forward  portion  of  the  vessel,  whife  a  large  number  were  gathered 
around  camp  fires  which  they  had  kindled  upon  the   shore.    The 

the  scene  a  fit  subject  for  the  pencil  of  an  artist.  The  pilot  returned 
to  Sacramento  with  the  passengers,  and  on  Satnrdoy  morning  he  und 

man  Castle  and  retumed'to  the  Nevada,  to  render  all  the  assistance possible.  But  little  seems  to  be  known  in  the  city  as  to.the  extent  of 
her  injuyicB.    When  the  New  World  passed  her  on  Saturday  night, 

I.  ■  i^ht  up  concerning  her.  Her  position  on  the  bank  is  one  from 
w  ..-hit  is  feared  it  may  be  diffictUt  to  extricate  her  without  injury. 

'    .  ■  -Uing  public,  as  it  is  feared  that  the  Steam  Navigation  Company 

"TO   THE   PATHFINDER,    FROM    THE   MEN    OF    THE 

WESr." The  beautiful  aword  which  we  illustrate  this  week  is  a  tes- 
I  Major-Geueral  Fremont.    From  the  InBcription 

Pathfinder,  by  the  Men  of  the  West.' 
of  the  splendid  gift  there  can  be  no  doubt,  since  its  exqui- 

site perfection  of  workmanship  and  classic  propriety  of  de- 

011  its  scabbard sign  render  the 
entirely  superfluous, 

The  blade  is  a  flnt 
gen,  on  the  Rhine.  These  are  most  in  fnvor  auioug  military 
men.  The  one  selected  for  the  Patlifini.kr  is  t;abre-shaped, 
and  a  choice  specimen  of  the  uiodcrn  Diiinascus  type  in  its 
appearance  and  elasticity.  Simply  decorated  with  n 
uiodeni  desisu  in  etching,  enclosing  the  word  ••  Viro"  neaj 
the  hilt,  the  beautiful  veiuwork  of  the  closely  woven  fibres 

A  steel  allbrds  ravishing  beauties  for  the 
eyes  of  the  connoisseur, 

Tlie  scabbard  is  luadt 
The  lower  baud  and  the  tip 

i  is  heavily  gilded. 

leaves ;  the  upper  band  Is  a  mass  of  decorative 
exuberance,  to  which  the  jeweller  and  the  silversmith  are 
equal  contributors.  The  design  is  four  inches  iu  length. 
Its  centre  is  a  three -{juarter  face  bust  of  Fremont,  sculp- 

tured out  of  gold,  in  liigli  relief,  with  a  rich  border  ol 
diamouds,  forming  an  oval  brooch  of  the  fashionable  size. 
As  a  portrait  this  sculpture  has  elicited  the  highest  com- 

mendations. Over  tliis  unique  ornament  is  an  artistic 
grouping  of  the  martial  instruments  of  the  past  and  pre- 

canopy,  within  which  stands  a  flgur. 
einal  conpeption  of  the  artist.    -This 
spirited,  and  the  whole  design,  im 
"  Secesh,"  transfixed  by  the  falchion  i 
goddess,  the  naturally  flowi 
sence,   evince  rare  talent.     At  the  foot  of  the  figure,  t 
guard — which  in  ftont  is  light  and  graceful,  reprcsentin^i 
warrior's  sash  enclosing  in  its  folds  a  ̂ \'ieath  of  oak-leav 
— swells  Into  a  broad  medallion  of  blue  enamel,  bearing  t. 

of  America,  the  ori- jtatuette  is  extremely 
dragon  of 

initials  J.  C.  F. 
small  Fame,  in 
finely  executed, 

enclosing  i '     >ad  mc( 

diamonds,  support 
'  the  antique  Medusa, 

jn  the  top  of  the  grip,  gives  an  appropriate 
climax  to  this  wealth  of  ornament.  The 
America  and  Medusa  are  in  oxydized 
silver,  thus  lending  u  grateful  efl'ect  of lanetvto  the  design 

The  cost  of  this  superb  presentation  is 
$1,000  Woleainthat  Messi-b  Tifian^  iL 
Co  aie  makmt,  a  swoid  equallj  splen 
did  for  Majoi  General  Burnside,  by  the 
oidci  of  the  Gencial  Assembly  of  Shode 

CAPT     JONATHAN     S      SLAYMAKER, 

OF   THE    2d    IOWA    REGIMENT 

Siegel  and  the  lamented  Baker, 
Sixty-ninth,  by  Meagher  and  the  Brigade,  by  Ericsson 
and  Rowan,  and  others  wlio,  when  opportunity  oftfei's, 
will  rival  these  in  devotion  to  the  Union.  Geu.  Shields 
is  a  native  of  Irelasd,  and  was  born  in  the  county  Tyrone 
in  the  year  1810.  At  the  age  of  1(J  he  emigrated  to  the 
United  States,  and  after  six  years  of  adventurous  energy 
moved  west  and  settled  in  Kaskaskia,  IU.,  bending  him- 

self assiduously  to  the  study  of  the  law.  "With  the  rise 
of  the  State  through  its  most  eminent  men,  Douglas,  McCIer- 

tinction. State  Auditor, 

recognized degree  by  his  appointment  to 
Supreme  Beneli  of  the  State.    From  State  he  next  was 

honors,  and  ..n  lS4r>  removed  to  WasJi- 
iiigtpn,  iMviug  been  appointed  Commissioner  of  the  General 
Land  Cilice.     With  Douglas  Jie  was  a  staunch  and  upright 

;  chose  Shields  for  one 

Jrigadier-Generala  when  the  Mexican  war  broke  out, 
brilliant  deeds  of  the  liero  have  more  tlian  ratified 
e  selection  on  tlije  page  of  histoiy.  It  would  be  im- 

it  our  disposal,  here  to  follow 

bloody  fields  through  which  he  passed.  It  is  enough  to  say 
that  Vera  Cruz,  Jerro  Gordo,  Chepultepec,  Monterey,  are 
the  attesting  witnesses  of  his  military  sagacity  and  ener- 

getic heroism,  and  that  he  came  out  of  the  war  one  of  its 
truest  and  most  widely  recognized  heroes.  So  great  and 
unanimous  was  the  popular  acceptation  ofhisdeseits  that  it 
was  generally  accorded  he  ̂^  ould  ha\  o  been  made  President 
had  he  not  been  an  adopted  citizen  Hisi\ouuds  not  less 
than  the  courage  by  which  he  recei\  ed  them,  attracted  unl- .....„.i  ^i__       .,-    _  .,  ..      gubjectof versal  sympathj 
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I'iis  liually  (Irnwii  throusli  tlie  L 
"liicklsw, 
nso  !ipp ■hicli  he CoLOtDLi.— The    bill    n 

J850,  on  Senator  Clem 
ing  tlie  Government  ( 
year  was  appointed  wi 

illiiiuiDated  1 

'  resolution  for 

Leaving  the  Senate  nt  the  expiration  of  his  term  iii 

awarded  to  him  for  his  anny  sci-vices.  When  thnt  1 1  ■  r; 
torv  adojjtod  a  State  Constitution,  Shields  was  chosen  t'  ■  u^ 

one"  of  her  Senators.  Considerable  delay  took  plaee  befor- Minnesota  was  admitted,  owing  to  the  heated  debates  oi 
the  infamons  Lccoropton  swindle.  Slidell,  Mason,  Toombs. 
Grecu  and  the  Buchanan  managers  in  Congress,  determincc 
to  keep  out  Minnesota,  fearing  that  her  rep^esenlativc^ 
would  side  with  Douglas,  and  help  defeat  the  fraud  the  Ad 

"  The  venerabh 

admission;  bm 
to  the  Judiciar\ 

lewas  finally  nd- 
of  her  Senators 

Crittenden  did  his  best  to  gam  1 
on  motion  of  Toombs  to  refer  th. 

mlttedMay  11,  1858,  and  Shields  ; 

At  the  expiration  of  his  term,  the  short  one,  not  secnrint: 
a  re-election,  he  moved  into  California,  devoting  himself  tv 
business.  The  trump  of  war  found  him  in  Mazatlan,  Mex- 

ico, where  it  was  rumored  he  intended  to  found  an  Irisl 
colony.  Notwithstanding  that  indecent  attempts  were  mad' 
to  prove  that  he  did  not  sympathise  with  the  Union  cause. 
he  with  all  possible  speed  came  to  the  East,  only  spent  oni 
day  in  New  York  to  consult  with  his  old  commander.  Gen. 
Scott,  and  some  personal  Mends,  and  immediately  placed 
himself  at  the  disposal  of  the  Government,  to  be  used  ii 
any  position  for  the  National  welfare.  He  was  appointet 
Brigadier-General,  and  on  the  death  of  Gen.  Lander  was 
placed  in  command. of  his  di\-ision.  His  great  achievemen; 
near  Winchester  has  once  more  made  him  the  hero  of  thr 

day,  and  there  seems  to  be  a  geuenil  demand  that  he  ougbl 
io  be  made  Major-General,  there  being  more  than  a  si^i- 
ciency  of  political  comuianders  in  the  aeld. 

Brigadiers. — The- ! 

t  we  arc  alrendy  paying  at  the  rirtc 
About  180  Uttvebeen  nominated,  ami 

g  of  tlie  large  oorps  of  Major-Qen- 

T  disgraceful  (ilUauooB  in  Europe  -i 

Cabolina. — This    State,  like  Tennessee,  has  i 

;  Fayott«vJlie,  6,000;    Doauforl,  2.000; 

Bad  News  i'OR  Exglakd  . 

l&ve  republic.    In  rctalimiou  I" 

The  Loudon  correspondent  of  the  Manchester  (Eug.)  i:x- 

the  port  of  Chai'leston  i 

ODTsrDE  Opinion. — The  history  of  the  p 

[giMe  aijtl  Inlcresting  lujuiuei^    Fhank  LEtiLlt'a  iLi 

rar  aro  pictured  bd  pliUoIy  aa  to  give  a  better  imdcrs 
han  la  poBslblo  W  be  gained  by  words  alone.    Last  v 

o  BAtiafy  tlilB  craving  for  the  pictured  ncwa.    Tiio 

iresBlon  from  a -wcU-woni  nutmeg  E"wr,  and  one  . 

"  Look  Odt  t" — A  uumher  of  Union  men  have  reached  Pa- 

lefcnding  that  city  are  H  "  out  d 
fore  and  aft  guns;  audalBotbatt 
on  a  now  principle,  320  foct  long 

The  Rebel  Posttion  at 

poPitlon  of  tbe  rebels  at  Gordons' 

L'''ril*el?^cfuBe*bu't'*a\i>'J!'i 

IzenB  the  propriety  of  awolling  the 

;  War.— The  17th  No. 

Tnji  Boston  Transeripi  remarks  \ 
tat  In  Uamplon  Roads  has  no  other  cffeol 
onluB  of  the  country,  and. Oflpocially  to  sb 

'  strong  manifestations  of  Union  sentiment 

l^iKTi 
f  (!0  East  14th  s 

,  enclosing  t 

WAR    NEWS. 

SmpriNG  Point,    on    the   Potomar.,  was  occupied   by  tl 

Col  Baicer,  of  the  Wasblngtou  Detective  Police,  while  c 

{Writt^ifor  Frank  Leslie's  lUuslrafcd  Newspaper.] 

THE  HflLF-SISTERS, 
A    Story    of  Metropolitan    Life. 

E  house  had  been  of  fame  in  the  old  days.  It  ivas  the  mnns 

;lic  'Wynnes,  generations  of  whom  hnd  been  born  under  its  t 
ich  was  mossy  now  and  sunken  in  places— a  perilous  roof  ti 

in  the  midst  of  the  oity  always  wears.    Superstitious  people 
was  haunted.    No  one  had  ever  seen  a  ghost  in  its  vicinity, 

It  to  be  shaken  by  any  trivial  inadequacy  of  proof. 

id  been  deserted  for  many  years.    The  circular  carriage  -rray 

Some  eccentricity  on  the  part  of  the  mheritor  of  the  property  had 

kept  the  spade  and  the  mattock  and  the  builder's  level  from  the  de- 

^pent  most  of  his  life  in  Italy,  in  which  golden  land  he  was  bom. 

and  as  the  neighbors  nf  this  year  were  the  exiles  of  next,  migrating 
like  waterfowl  with  each  recurrence  of  springtime,  time  added  little  to 

cUe  popular  stock  of  knowledge  concerning  the  blenk  old  establish- 

rcoecupaney,  but  it  abated  at  length;  and  the  smoke  curled  from 
one  of  its  chimneys  and  the  nightlamp  flickered  at  its  easement 
altogether  unheeded. 

About  a  week  after  the  party,  I  met  in  tbe  dusk  of  the  evening,  as 

blacksmith's.  He  had  just  come  out  of  the  little  side  gate,  which 
was  the  only  entrance  to  the  grounds  and  which  led  up  to  a  smaH 

shadow  black  as  night.    It  was  not  so  dark  as  to  prevent  his  recog- 

"  I  want  to  see  you  particularly,"  he  said,  "  and  am  glad  I  have 

nm  across  you." ■\Ve  walked  on  through  the  tivillght  under  the  old  trees,  and  the 

"I've  a  patient  yonder,"  he  said,  flourishing  his  stick  toward  the 

i-'v  that  I  don'tknow  how  I  should  h.ive  found  you  again.    I  neglected 

"U Lake  street!  Yes!  That  is  not  abov 

den  place.  Perhaps  you  will  call  at  the  t 

half-past  eight.    Will  you?" 

was  connected  with  the  story  I  had  told  hit 

and  talked  about  various  things  till  he  finally  1 

;t  commended  him  to  the  doctor's 

placed  a  hand  on  raOj  and  looking  soarchingly  in  ray  face,  asked  me 
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letnllic  arch,  oo  which  figui 

and  antpcedents  o 

Ued.wnuld  inflict  inju 

place  obstacles  in  her  v/iy.    If  she  c 
safety  of  the  pupils  under  h?r  care,  an^ 

simple.  Ishallmerelj 

iveniug.  He  is  a  young  gentleman  o^ 

lolutely  intolerable.  Ton  will  fiimply  recognize  the  lady,  that  i^ 

)n  the  night  of  the  interview  between  old  John  and  his  daughter. 

haded,  and  stood  v 

Thinking  the  matter  over  as  carefully  as  I . 
elusion  that  she  would  not  recognize  me.    f 

i  to  light  a  wo3d  likemse, 

:h  a  wow  about  iatroduclng  n 

when  Iflrst  saw  you,  says  I.  W.iyne's  foundered— d -i 
en  going  it  on  salads  lately.    But  if  y.ju  weis,  yoi 

"Chiswick,"  said  the  doctor,  gravely  drumming  ll 

igers,  "  is  there  anything  stirring  in  the  r^tt  world  r 

,bout  wats.    Chaff  yon 

I  weighed  eight  pound 
y  so.    Doctor  knew  me  n 

1  justify  me  in  aiding  your  entrance  to  t 

e  further  conversation,  ondChiswi 

I  hia  cheerful  Toice  a 

■  said  Chiswick,  tugging  at  the  most  .ponderous  watch- 

in't.    Lacks  hilfaa  hour.    Ba  Jove!  d'ye  know,  ihii 

"Findaseat,  Chis 

IS  I  brush  my  hair.'' Chiswick  fuund  a 

1  be  ready  directly,  i 

.     He  was  particula' 

:cmi>latcd  placing  in  charge  of  De  Briasac, 
and  Mil  would  gi  iS  harness  tigether. 
ildn't.    Mil  was  a  thoroughbred,  and  my  vi>i 

methodo  of  disgui 

lirldle,  and  let's  see— bl 

ir  the  eruptive   or  vesicatory 

Log  upon  your  temple;  but," 

the  table  near  him.    The  i 

•  young  gsntleman  to  step  d 

Tisitto  madame  contempUtes  the  placing  o 

lelative  of  whom  I 

either  knee,  looked  sadly  i; 

8  I.    I  was  a  foundling." 

And  80"  (relansing  into  "thi 

y  upon  my  brow,  with  a  gentle, 

hero  ?    Off  your  feed  or  anything  i 

L  phce.    Even  when  ' 
proU  and  fall  helplessly  down  ove 
crews,  and  before  the  evening  wi 
ingle  of  erect  epirale,  which  gai 

and  fulling  over  her  fc 

ers,  which  I  di'oppcd  pretty  quick, 
lecause  I  did  not  know  what  else  to 

ken  to  me  of  you.    You  are  very 

,  and  Madame  de  Briasac  talked 

ei^ht.    HasJ,,j^cn^st^n  h.r  ?j- 

r.'had  s.en'her.      She   was  in 

M.idamo  de  Briasac  invoked  grace  upon  the  r.'pis^t,  and  while  thus 

employed  theri?  wa<i  a  rustle  up)n  the  stairs,  a  trailing  of  robes  m 

tones  of  inadams's  vcice  arrssted  her  upju  th?  threshold,  :uid  =he 

he  •'Amen"  was  intoned,  and  she  then  glided  forward  and  took  her 

It  was  she.  The  Etrangc  lady  whom  Ihad  seen  at  ths  black=mith>, 

dth\^Uncrso?earcMDg  Ld  p'-'^''^^'^^«Jl^'^^'^l'^'^^^''  "^S^* 
She  was  greatly  cLnged.  Her  face  was  pensive  and  cokrleas,  and 

which  bui  ned  beneath  their  lashee  as  she  sat  beside  the  blacksmith's 

tion,  in  which  Mi^s  Vo'.t-:  hsd  only  slight  share,  mere'y  replying 

pini  .n  of  calisthc 

.unib.bell  as  bi^'  :< 

pliant.    Of  not  mu> 

Tlic  same  sense  of  rayst.ry  which  I  had  felt  when  I 
Vfiie,  for  so  I  mu.t  cull  her,  oppressed  i.ie  now,  and 
iameonthecne  hand  and  Miss  Wt-mTbidge  on  the 

ring  what'l  said. 

i.andpullodhisenrlockat  me     appei 

bullying  a  feUow  if  he  happens  t 

iiigo;"  and  then  Tom  laughed  and  cnper.d  abcut  th 
Chiswick,  who  was  equal  to  the  consumption  of  nn; 
chaff,  explained  that  we  were  going  out  to  tta  at  De  1 

off  at  last;  Tom  and  Mrs.  Tom  firini 

marble  t.il  flourished  high  in  the 

appeared  to  be  intently  occupied  in  examing  the  fou: 
entered.    She  was  a  «rim,  pale  woman  of  filty,  clad  a 

Link  of  the  new  teacher  ?"  was  that  your.g  lady's 
after  the  formal  salutition. 

e  new  leucher  think  of  me  r"  I  thought.  • 

.  WooDBOuy,  Esq., 

Tire  Army  Lists  of  Chories  I.  and  Oliver  CromwoU  cli
irlog 
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( JTrltfen  for  Frank  LtsUfi  lUuitrated  Newspaper.} 

REMEMBER   THE  CUMBERLAND! 

Close  not  tUlB  pago  of  History  yet, 

For  never  inuBt  tho  world  forgot 

Kot  In  the  oold  ftod  tlionglitlesa  night, 

Ho^.  Willie  her  1 

aght  'neath  the  waves  n  new  empire. 

mplro  In  tho  licarta  of  mou. 

THE   WOMAN  I   LOVED, 

THE  ^VOlSlAJSr  "V^HO  LOVED  ME, 
A  STOBT  IN  TWELVE  CHAPTERS. 

I  Maynard,  he  received  a  letter 

■nly  put  U  doi\-n  and  look  at  me. 

"  Are  Tou  goin^  to  ite  Talbot^  ?" 
*'  Not  till  I  fetcli  Marian  away— they  arc  not  friends  of  mine,  yon 

"  Nora  is  very  anxious  tliat  J  sliould  go  there  to-morrow;  there  is 

"Why  should  I  go  f    Tell  rae,  Maynnrd;  what  is  it!    There  is 

"  I  never  could  monago  anything  jn  my  life,"  said  Maynard, 
antly ;  "  you  had  better  road  thi?." 
He  separated  the  first  sheet — containing,  I  suppose,  some  wife -like 
eel  ings— from  the  others,  and  put  the  rest  into  my  hands,  while  he 
?nt  to  give  orders  for  his  departure  on  the  moiTow. 

embercd  n«  after  so  mnny  years ;  but  I  discovered  accidentally  that 
arian  had  wriLten  to  them  some  .weeks  ago,  imd  hud  so  deplored 
e  unhealthineBS  of  the  air  of  Spevnings,  and  her  dislike  to  brin?- 
j  Harry  into  it  from  Harrow,  that  Sfra.  Talbot  considered  herself 

How  like  Marian!  I  suppose  she  felt  moped  at  Speyninga.  No 
one,  it  is  true,  can  have  altered  so  much  in  health  and  spirits  ys 
Mr.  Spencer  these  last  few  months.  Marian  never  looked  belter, 
but  complains  of  her  cheat,  and  talks  of  going  to  Italy  fur  her  health 
in  the  spring.  So  does  Lord  LascelleB,  who  has  been  staging  here  a 
long  time.  The  Talbots  are  distant  relations  of  his.  He  looks  at 
M-irian  as  if  she  were  something  divine,  but  she  does  not  distinguish 
him  in  anv  way.  Fanny  says  Mr.  Spencer  ought  to  be  here  (the 

"ought 'I  was  dashed).    Marian  ie  verv  kind  to  nie,  but  I  never  can 

I  do  not  understand  it,  nor  does  Pan,  but  it  makes  her  sav.'ige.  1 
am  glad  for  her  sake  that  when  we  return  she  must  fulfil  her  old 

things  said  of  him,  as  if  he  neglected  her,  and  was  behaving  \-crj- 

was  requisite  that  I  should  go  for  my  own  honor,  not  as  regarded 
Liacell^s,  but  as  to  my  own  character  as  a  hnsband.    I  cojild  also 

fa'^tened  on  her  of  being  Marian's  rival. 
"  Do  not  mention  me,  Maynard,"  I  said,  "in  your  answer,  but  I 

"Weshnll  catch  the  5  P.M.  train,  atnf  get  there  in  time  for  the 

"Thaliviudo." 
When  I  went  home  I  found  that  no  letters  had  arrived  from  Mnrian 

I  got  througha  quantity  of  letters,  nccouii^s,  arrangements,   as  if  I 

Si'ice  Marian  had  left  I  slept  in  a  little  room  next  to  the  library, 
hut  this  evening,  from  some  cause  I  could  not  have  explained,  I  had 

■whi:h  led  to  tho  rooms  peculiarly  apnyoprlatcd  to  Marian,  I  ̂t■lpp(.■d 

'snow.    It  was  falling  with  amaaing  thickness  and  rajiidity.    There 

urefcw  things  more  ghaBtl;^  of  the  Kind  than  the  noiselcKs"  fall  of  a 

In  passing  through  Marian's  dressing. room, and  boudiir,  I  no- 
ticed, without  being  scarcely  aware  of  it,  how  deserted  and  dismantled 

I  was  strangely  excited  as 
losphenc  influence  of  a  night  li 
irobbed,  my  temples  beat,  my  1 

IS  and  foolish  to-night. 

■a^=-r 
,y  pocket  Mhccvc, 

I  did  so.     I  nnvpr  -V^'l   f^-"-'  Ih"  "'"rv  of  that  evening.    The 
surswfieaslnist.     ,,!,,;;.  >     •   .  il.om  Inlitudps.   'fhe  nil 

™  bjight  will,  ,lu  .     ■         i  I  .,„lcdinasilvnbr«ld," 

JPli"ht!''fh°e'b"l"lw 

V-^: 

if,  by  an  an  idle  opposition,  you  drai 
ange.    itwiUbcyour  o 

there  was  a  surging  sound  in  my  ems  as  if  I  was  at  st  a.    I  then  rose, 
and,  taking  a  pencil,  viTOte  a  few  lines  on  the  back  of  the  note ; 

I  have  read'vour  letter  since  I  have  arrived  here.  It  is  by  a chance  that  I  did  so,  but  that  chance  may  be  life  or  death  to  both. 
Meet  me  in  The  ctuseivatory  directly,  and  after  we  have  spoken  f.ce 
to  face  for  five  minutes,  if  you  persist  in  your  msh,  we  will  part  for 

.'.r'mVsclf." -VVhat^otherei'd 
-■:i!l  invariably  shut  our  eyes 

jdienccof  oil  these  festal  i-,.  I  ... 

larp  pause  as  if  all  the   instvu.,  ■  i      ! 

sliii(.4;ing;  men  Euppovting  "them,  crowding  round  them,  bkckii.g 
up  the  passages,^  filling  up  the  doors,  all  blindly  seeking  flight,  and 

himself  and  others.  It  was  a  fearful  scene  of  desiierate  fear  and 
maddened  selfishness;  but  I  had  caught,  higher  than  the  loudest 

by'^Marian.^^"'^  "^ '    ̂^    ̂ ny  name  ca   e    m  a  ronzy  o    appea 
I  had  paused  a  second,  and  then,  darting  through  a  side  passage, 

hafl  crossed  the  whole  length  of  the  house,  and  bitiled  my  way 
through  the  descending  fugitives  up  the  few  steps  whith  led  to  the 

1  fear,  her  mouth  black  and  distorted,  wildl/  swaying  to  and  fro 

I  held  her,  I  pressed  her,  I  clasped  her,  till  my  own  hair 

lich  held  her.    I  struggled  with.it  as  with  a  beast  of 

Imost  impos-ible  to  ho'.d  her,  and  my  own  senses  were  fai  ing  inc 
roni  the  smoke,  the  flame,  and  that  loud  dcafenmij  voice  of  the 

iirown  (by  some  perscn  who  perilfed  life  in   entering  the  hWimx 

ing  of  fire  which  encircled  U.J  round  us,  or  rather  ov.  r  us,  for  Hma 

ousaJd"fic^it"ous''st?lS^th^'''l\^'L^iiVbetr' 
:  night,  or  rather  eai}y  in  tbe_  morning,  fi 

ine,"  1  thought,  and  ciosi  d  my  eves 

There  was  a  night-light  near  the  b 
forajourn.y.     ifc  looked  ve.y  p,,lo, 

imp  of  horses,  as  of  carriages 
bwly-     "  Fi-r  fear  of  disturbing 

"I'waiS" 

Vhen 

tojirrf'^ll  fiH'h'aii'iHyH^^^^ 
\ilci  lie  sought,  increased  the  danger. 

;..tnd  Marian.'" 

an.    Ton  must 

1 IB  fioien.  "l  p 

"  Yea ;  I  do  ntJt  think  it  a  good  plan  to  have  bloolied  up  tl 

.etmng  peculiarly  eI 

^;,,S:l 

Six, 

How  kindly  Maynard  tried  to  convey  comfort. 
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returned  this  nightmnre  of  pun  and  borroi  \nth  more  nud  n  ore 

hvionm  which  1  remained  of  ivcrj  thing  ehe 

tinconnected  with  any  feeling  of  leading  one  plioe  oi  arrnmg  it 
another,  and  «  as  only  bewildering  and  nnmtsUigible 

At  last,  after  a  lontjcr  peuod  of  utter  darkness  thin  in>  that  hail 
preceded  it  I  clearly  felt  that  hfe,  sentient  hff ,  was  no  longer  &wn 
mg  baeknards  and  forwards  on  a  trembling  bilante,  but  was  sttthng 
anil  righting  itself  I  lias  utt^rlj  po-ncrlcss  to  move  hand  and  foot, 
but  I  oppned  ray  eyes,  and  by  the  uncertain  lii,ht  of  a  flickering  fire  I 
tould  distinguish  thit  I  was  in  the  snnll  room  nest  to  the  library  it 

ill,  itene'JS,  was  no  longer  oppressed  «ith  iny  imreil  sound 

aiiother  person  also  in  the  room  seated  on  some  low  seat  before  the 
fire,  for  I  could  see  the  shadow  of  her  figure  on  the  ground  as  the 
light  from  the  fire  rose  and  fell. 

The  silence  was  unbroken.    I  conld  make  no  sign  or  sound,  ̂ nd 

The  lady  approached  the  person  in  the  chair,  whi 
touched  her  lightly  on  the  shoulder.    I  recognized  1 

vote  I  had  tried  to   secure  at  the  time  of  the  eleeli 

.had  better  go   and  take 
The  doctor  will  be  here  i 

eTaTtYntiv^l5^to'f)k^^er^J!ace.^ e  figure.  Nora  Maynard. 

"Mv  poor  Fanny!  what  are  you  doing  there  ?  Have  you  not  been 
in  be  J  all  ui^ht?" 

"How  wrong!  and  you  are  only  just  out  of  bed  yourself— you  will 

There  was  no  answer,  and  again  a  dead  Bilence.  Presently  Fanny 
rose  and  approached  the  bed.  She  knelt  beside  it  and  stooped  low 
aver  it ;  but  from  the  position  in  which  iny  head  was  placed  she  could 

"  How  long,  Nora,  did  the  doctor  say  the  stupor  would  last  ?" 

'  said  poor  Nora,  bendin 

nity  of  bearing  which  was  so  peculiarly  her  o^vn,  "Ihavcru' 
1  all  my  life ;  hush,  ho  will  never  know  it,  he  is  dying." 

One  day,  inspired  by  some  rcgi'ct  for  the  past,  he  began  speakin 
to  rac  wuh  sometliing  of  the  old  afleclion ;  but  as  I  knew  that  he  w  i 
unchanged  towards  Marian,  though  she  was  then  not  free,  my  ange 
and  scorn  knew  no  bounds." 

"  We  became  entirely  estranged,  and  I  thought  my  heart  was  com 
pletely  hardened  against  him;  but  when  I  saw,  some  time  after  hi 
niarriige,  how  he  needed  friends,  when  I  could  trace  some  of  the  ol 

"^  MypoorFannjM"   ''*   
 "^  ̂Sam  his  fncnd.  ' 

■'You  may  well  pity  me;"  nnd  the  tears  choked  her  voice  as  Bh 
drooped  her  head  lower  and  lower  to  Nora-sven'  feet.  "It  was  vtr 
hard  to  see  1  ini  siiff.r,  to  read  it  la  his  altered  face,  and  to  know  i 
was  irrevocable.     Nora   had  it  betii  possible  I  could  have  knc-lt  n 

GodknowsIdidnowTonj 

'  Thmk  .f  tJiere  o;,uld  b^^mong  t .  her  in  mj  loje^vht 

Fas'ies  with  tra  isligurod  brow 

I  can  sa)  in  concluding  this  chr  mtln  _of  mv  eirU  life,  that 

d"nd  ̂'iofane'Lo"'  of'Timn  wlslo  me"'!  ficT"  -vnd^ot^an 

Had  I  already  passed  the  portil 
eech  of  an^eW'    If  ̂ o,  it  co  1. 

m^^lnT0^^nde1rNLl 

t  to  do  so     but ''no?"^voS  will  let  me  know  whatever  hippeu;, 

;  stooped  o\er  the  b  d    and  those  soft,  purt 

she  left  the  rjom 

ButIi\a'iwioDginthiBisinull  ind  ̂ loivl,  I  lenmci 

One  evening  about  eightcLn  monil  s  nft  r  Fannys 
:a^uard  s,  1  called  at  at  d^c  m  which  hved  tbat  old  s. 

the  bedroom,  ind  1  could  heai  Fnunj  a  gentle  loicc  rcadinE 
I  heard  the  words  distnutly    in  I  th  j   lost  none  of  ihfir  a 

for  her,  or  bring  anj thing  the  neT.t  cia-v 

want  for  nothing     He  li  veij   t>oo^— 1>'6  mothers,  own  so 

did  his  duty  to  her,  if  mj  roan  did  ' 

withme— it'sfljmginthe  face  of  Providence  not  to  sec  it    and  he 

"  Hush  I  *  I  heard  I  juh;  siy       i  on  niiiot  not  spcdk  so,  Sue  t 
It  would  vex  me,  but  th  it  I  ra  ̂ cin"  iw  n 

'  Not  yet,  biusan    hut  jou  know  I  go  ilways  at  this  time  for  n 

I  would  not  o\rrhe3r  more,  but  gently -lipped  out  and  lesolved 

AtlarilFmn}  c  mc  out,  and  1  met  hei  it  the  gate  as  she  turned 

'  Yes  it  must  soon  be°  ver  '  Mie  li  a  taithful  good  cieatuie  " 
"Yos,6hoiSBUChalmkwiththcp^stlh  tt.mcit  will  be  leilh 

1  gieat^loss      Ihere  it,  so  luile  left  liovv  tf  th^   ( !d  lime  itSprj 

Ihese  nords  seemed  to  drop  fiom  hc\  uncon'^ciou'ih 

'  Ami^  "'T^^aid,   "have  jou  fort 
:it  if  repennute    devotion,  re^eier 

a^°L"o";;°t"Vto  (urgive,  no  one 

lonr  grief,  no  one  has  so  truly  w 

pardon,  comiassion,  lu\e,  will 

"  Speik,  ri'n"y    I?fn  be^r  n so,fo^Ikn(^^m)  unwoHhiniSb 

'  It  IS  not  goodnesb,  Hubert,  for  I  h 

PROCLAMATION    OF    GOV      ANDBEW    JOHNSON    TO 

THE    PEOPLE   OF    TENNESSEE 

■OR  Andrlw  Johnson,  of  leiintbsce    whosi.   lo\  iltv 

SSlEs'Xl'.l"! 

eha)gedby  theiawwlth  tlio  dutj  of  suppressing' insu  rcelionnndd< 
mesucvioienee,  toiesist  and  repel  this  rcbcUioue  foico  bj  iheuiilitir 

Sef^r^  e  of  ttSs'^moVcntouB  ̂  
prompllytolnsnld,  nnd  w hilcsnpplyiDg  him  *lih  treasure  and  rmt.1 
nnei.tentthatwoHldprevlouBlyhn\ebeeBOonHii!crfdfibuloue  tlie>  i 
the  same  time,  with  almost  absolute  unanimity  dee!  red  ih  t  ilns  w 
Is  not  waged  on  their  part  in  any  spirit  of  opprcsBion  uorloi  any  pit 
poEO  of  eonquestap  subjugntiou, nor  purpose  ol  oirrthrowiop  or  inlc 
leiuigwiththerlffbtsoreBtabllAod  insiftunons  ol  tli  b    M  les  In  1 

orwrnrngto^seeHieBtoratiouof  bei  niui  nt%>ernnieut  wi  L  ut  ili 

I  shall,  then  fore  as  early  hb  piactknbic  dtsignate  for  various  posi 

'Sp&"t,' 

ANDKEW  JOHASON 

Tnc  literary  (mdpiofessiounl  c 
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the  birnX  of  Bull 

MANASSAS   AND    ITS    FORTIFICATIONS. 

With  regard  to  the  fortifications,  it  must  be  admitted  that  they 

-  t  seem  to  have  heen  of  thatfomiidable  description  which  allied  tin iou  with  those  of  Torres  Vedras  and  Rehastopol.  We  tri 
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A  LAU:  numljrr  of  the  Norfolk  (Va,)    Day   Booh  says 

lias  acliieTed  s 

  _   .A'ldies    ill    coiiiii-irativc   safety,  which  I   herc- 
ith  forw.trd.    AUwJjo  hiive  seen  thorn  say  they  are  veiT  accmnte. 
need  h  udly  a-siirc  you  that  I  do  my  best  to  make  them  so,  as 

tlBljUili  $'iw,OTO,  BUtmr?OT!wo"Brooklyii  S-10,;ao,  Cincinnati  i:i4,000, 
Since  1  lie  i-ebGlliou  broke  out  there  have  beeu  captured 

ATCliiriiiiKKl,  Col.  Honico  HcflHT  and  Col.  G.  C.  ̂ Eo--. 

n8!X'ip'il'9"iii  \f^-^^^  i{,[l''^ik'ia'*o'f\Sr  "  T^'rCoir?^ed\bim 
The  steamer  Cambridge  simk  ou  the  nlglit  of  the  23d  of 

At  last  accounts  there  were  S.328  bales  of  cottou  at  Mcu 
pLiB,  Tean.    At  preseut  prices  this  Jb  worth  over  $iOO,000. 

"When  the  Cumberland  wna  attacked  by  the  Mcin  i 

Tub  following  is  au  extract  from  a  letter  written  :it 

Lji^ra  Keexe's  Tjiilvi 

fr^llhehfvlniUtyof' 

Mary  Pnovosx'a  TirEATKE. — llr.  J.  WUkcs  Booth, 

uuui'8  le^uro  !ind  ehow-rooniB  iu  fuU  awlug  from  morning  to  night. 

Congressional  Summary. 
Monday,  March  ■-' 1  —Iu  I  .^'    :r  !■■.■.■.  n    i.  .-.>:i;.  i..ii    rrom  the 

c  the  Washington 

■  ':  .:lMcd,niid,  lUaiiGodl  T 

CiunberlaiKl  and  CocereaB  M 

SOUTHERN    NEWS. 

thou  paseed'.andthc  Senate  ndjourue  I  to  Monday. 
In  tho  House,  Mr.  Sedewh'k.ftomthQ  Committee  oil  Nnvnl  AfTaire, 

reported  ft  Joint  resohitlon,  whlcli  was  adopted  tcnderliic  Ihc  Ihmifcs  of 

mm^S^onm^SlSoPtlfo^sL^litoV'^'^SB^d^^^^ 

Drookl^n,  wh«re  tlief  ma^  bo  o, 
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YOU  MUST  NOTICE 
That  the  nnme  of  the  Arm  of  W.  FORSYTU  & 
CO.  iM  olnui'-Otl  to  J.  H.  WIN3LOW  &  CO.,  Mr. 
Forsyili  Itavlag  reUred.  BuBlnesacontJiinod  tlio  esmo. 

100,000  Watches,  Ohsuns,  Ac. 

To  be  Bold  for  One  Dollaf  each,  tvlthont  rcgaf'l  * 

ore  o  go  .  o«la«fqi/1    T.iat. 

,n  have,  trtll  be  pliieod  in  0: 

M.:iii>oimts  to  one  dollar.    Agents 

.T,    II.   WETSLOW  S 
.  Box  3^-".'.  208  Broadway,  N 

9  of  jewellery  not  giving  perfeet  aatjs 
iioed  and  the  money  wQl  be  reTunde. 

q-lHE  MISSOIIHI  (TIY  .\^SOrTATIOX  AND 

f.'''E°?h>S!?e"2StiSS»ShoWe?,'S°!™SJo 

;?°:id'st'!'cinJiiinaT".Ohlo!"MSivltrtil°'ln- 

Something  New. 
THE  greateat  labor  and  money-saving 

Crandall's  Patent  Spring  Ebcking  Horse, 

••  Health  and  happlnoaa  in  the  jamo  saddle."-  iriHii 

FRENCH  WINES  AND  BRANDIES, 

JAJME3    DISNEY, 

LADIES'  MS  GENTS'  EIDINS  SADDLES  AND 

Commercial  Travellers  and  Agents 

■Wanted, 

SIS":-'  '  ■'■•  '.'    ■  -^'J'-^AI 

Presoott's  Cartridge  Revolvers. 

BALLAEIVS  rATEKT  EEEEOH-LOADIKG  KIFLE. 

a'tiapied"o'^'i'j.^;i:!,'.^-'Vand  «  Co'ppcr  Water-prOOf CnrtrldgcB,    I'^'j,}™, j'J  5,"'uray'  sole  Agee- 

302  Ko.  245  Broadway,  New  1 

and  everybody  buying  W'iitebcB  and  Jewellery, be  Bur 

332.35 

JUST    PUBLISHED, 
THE  APItlL  I'AKT  OF  THE 

Great  Comio   Paper  of  the  Age, 
Being  No.  CO  of 

Frank  Leslie's  Bmlgct  of  Fnu, 

Frank  Leslie's  findgct  of  Fnu, 
Frank  Leslie's  Bmlgct  of  Fun, 

John  Bull  Boeliie  the  Blockade  at  last;  or,  the  Block* 

EngllBb  ArtiBt;   healdea  "irSumornhlo 

(»■)  nA  PROCURES,  mfcage  ptepdid,  IT- 
ePl  iiT:  t>nter'B  Patent  Press  and  Book  for 
Copying  Buainoaa  Lettera  instantly  and  perfectly, 

sales  and  aatiafflction  good,  "^eud  Stamp  for  pnrtlcu' 

DB.    LBLAHU'S "Anti-Rheumatic  Band." 
A     PERMANENT  Cure  for  Rheumatism,  Gout. 

To  the  Nervous  and  Debilitated. 

LAURIE'S  LIFE  PILLS, 
THE     GBEAT     CHUJESB     SEMEDT, 

Dr.  Adam  Laurie, 

1,SimS  of  Ap^tlScarl°e8'''S'al'l ;  ao'ifGreduKSbc Eeolo  de  Mcdecine,  Paris,  &c.  For  many  yeara  at- 
tached to  the  Kroncli  and  British  Embaaaiea  at  Hong 

D'eprea^h'lon^'of  SpiritaVsick'*^lieadache,%miKftency; Irritability,  Fear,  E:ccitement,  Induiaence  in  Strong 

DistoBte  aed  Incapacityfor  Buslneaa.  Giddiness  of  the 

tho  NervouB  Syatem  or  Digestive  Organs. 
Price  One  Dollar  per  box  of  forty  PlllB,  or  large 

boxes  of  a  hnndred  lor  Two  DoUara.    Bent  post  free 

}EO.'^m.Pl 

sflSairg^ssH 
jS 

wti'dS-BSya^vfio^r"™'' '  ■"=" 
atylo  of 

Eu^isss,  roS'.S''''""^''"'"'
'' 

ti.^gSlSIJ'^Sba^iS^oS^."^'"" 

fflpl~"''°°'=^^''  ̂ "  "''^°™ 

°  wloJed 

M.dVl?^7.?,L^"!t;?ihEn"doJ'"pSlc«?m 
Lsr 

p,S]:.",s%";a?a5,^i;s'.°f& 

l'CnT. 

O  REAT     BOOKS  !-Rieb    and    raev.      .'Send 

Get  tho  Best  1 
HESS 

Ti":v 

The  Home  Melodist 

pONTAINS     nearly    One    Hnndred    Favorite 

n— ̂ g— !|-^T^|  WEDDiSB  CiBDS. 

1S35                 ' 
EIGHT    CABD    PICTTTBES 

K.    W.    Beniczky    &    Co.'s 
PHOTOGItAPHIC  HOOJIS, 

No.  2  New  Chambero  St.,  cor.  of  Chatham  St. 

Business  Cards,  75  cts.  per  1,000. 

1  Honda,  firat-olaf 

'ftodrioi:.'  l»iw  ai-d  Llignifieent 

687  BHOADtVAT. 
Life-Size  Photogriiphs  on  C.invaa,  painted  In  th( 

Wesson's  Brooch-Loading  Eifle. 

I.eu,7th  of   Parrel,  21  Inches;  Dlamctor  of  Bore, 

Thh  is  the  beat  Rinc  vet  luvontod,  lt«  groat  eniierl- 

Do  You  Want  Luxuriant  Whiskers 
or  Moustaches  P 

MY  Ongoent  wiU  force  them  to  grow  hca-vily  In six  4eks  (upon  the  siuootheat  face   without 

To  all  wanting  Farms. 
r  SaTTLKMl::*r  of  VINELAND— 30  miles 

rhly  pt'duelii'o  to'   Wheal',  'Cern,°  Gr°a™ 

".'"K''V,.tNDIs!  t' 

T;^NrERPEISING    AGENTS    arc    doing 

Pj  Belling   Dow.sEn's   P.mejjt   Hemmek 

EMPLOYMENT. 

iiStisrAfirS:? 

Saleable  Articles  I, 
A     BEAUTIFUL  ASSORTMENT  nf  SOO  11 

MATRIMONY  MADE  EASY;  Ca,  How Win  a  Lovek.— Containing  plain,  comni 

MtVSICAK  BOXES. 

Lmerican  Male  lies   Oporae 

isical  Bo\es  repaired 

10  OOn  BATCHES  for  Bale,  at  whole«aic 
lU.UUUpncea.  to  the  Army  or  any  one  in- 

o'Sar*       J.  L.'rKKGUSON,  208-Broadwaj^  S.V/ 

Irisli  Bog  Oak  Manufactory. 

THE   Subscriber  manufactures  and  exports  all kmds  of   Bog   Oak   Jewellery,   consisting  of 

draft  pdvaMc  at  thp  Hibcrnlrui  Bank,  Dublin.' EDWARD  K.EEVIL,  27  McrcbautB  Quuv,  Dublin. 

MAREUIL-SUR-AY 

'oX^ALANCE  &.  GROSJJiLAN 

A.   r^ANGE, 

ORE  A»D  LOOEING-GLASS 

FS^nais 

LOTTERIES  1 

.er  Tho  Managera'Offloes  are  located  at  Covin, 
Sentueky,  and  St.  Louis,  Wiaaonrl. 

ritlZES    VARY    FROM 

$3  50    TO    $100,000 1 
iickets  from  $2  GO  to  S20  i 

milBAY,  EDSY  4  CO.,  Cwiugton,  I 

il'iiSJiY.  ESiil  *  CO.,  at,  Los  I,  Ul 
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:  STAFI-  AITD   BBE3S  ABHf  AND 
WAVY  SWOBDS. 

ment  includes  the  choiccBt 

r  SoliDKen  on  the  Rhino, 

BLADES  OP  coiLiss,  OF  HAHTFOKD,     |      p.stcned  at  Wholosalo  I-ricts. 

°Ti;'°m'o'u"Hu\^°o\^°lKS,u£^^^  ■  Made  to  Measure  at  $20  iior  doz. 

Jr'iilll  Silver;  tji,.  Gri.'m   «ii.l   Guiii-.Ie  of  llic  srime     ALSO,  THE   VEKY    IlEST   SllIilTS  THAT  CAN «irVJyun-l  initi-ijiil  niid  finish,  ami  of  eiiii.-r  regiils-  i  BE  MADE  AT  $ir,  PER  DO/.. 

ij*.iwWTiineDt'fo?"he°m»uiVttCture'^Sr  tiic-'^choiMst    .Mnv'inlMiii.i'Jiittl^ie---.-'^'^;  — "■'■  —  ■■•-■■■   '  "  «> 

•ir.'1'nrl,rm^\uh"tt-v"f "Rrwi^i^MNnvL^^^^^^  '       Sslf-iwioasurcment  for  Blurts. ^  ̂^ 

itmdwilUiiilre.i  DAKIEL 

1.    O.    O.   F. 

"The  American  Odd  Follow," 

AaentB  can  Malie  from  S15  to  $30  per  Ua7 

rs,Xf:if9s  OS  so£iSI£b.s  : 

'TOMES,  ,¥0N    ic   MELVAIN, 

'°S?W?H.  WAKD,  from  London,      \ 

BEAUTIFUL  MICItOSCOPE  FOR  28  CTS 

A  BEAUTIFUL  MICHOSCO 
— MrignifyiiiK  500  times,  ma 

IjOWEN^Box  2V0,  BoBtou,  Mhbb. 
"  W^'^\rth»P   T 

HAT  CAME  ArTERIVAEDS"— B)T. 

I  STEIN  WA': HOWARD    ASSOCIATION, 
I'HILADELPHIA, 

^'"         of"  KVfjt"'mwtn'u'Tif>x,  For  the  Belief  of  the  SicltandDiBtreBHed.nfflietod  with 
KIGH    PBEBENTATION    SWOBDS,  -JSKthe  ArtTifB's" r'™''  vSlSe'nopSrfrm 

ttith    &    WeBson's     Breech-Loading    Eifiea    and    vnrioiiB  DlBeasoB,  and  on  the  Nkw  njJMKnlKS  em- 



\      3b    V     xiir] 

NE'\^ 

\OPK VIM!      1> 

IM 
The  S  tuation 

"  H       Y  fl  Ing  li    rd  to  tlic  direct  ou  oflorl  town      s  the 
si             t  pirag  aph    Yh  cl       e  o  Tic  al  censor    1  ows  to Wm :   

€1 * J  1 1 ! 
i! 
im 

MM —
 

'▼«■ 

WWT*
 

If 

M lit'  ̂ wl 
;          rcEappahanockr    c    anltlc    1  ante    nclu    n. \i 

'r       *" 
.^g^L  HP 

t      to    n    ofKorfolkand  Eclimond    v  t    n    ts  1  m  ts      lie ^ 
1,    n    k       a  the  Bl  e  Edge    and  t  e  thirl   uulor  Gen 
r  nk      p    at  Da      the    a  eyoftheShenando  I      Tl  s  m ^s S38B 

JHQNH'
 

;,  d           tes  aspeedj  o  erthroTi  of  the  rebel  a  tho   ty 

-^m 

^^^n 
^^^^fiS 

b  o  „  t      der  the  Nat  onal  a  thox  ty  befo  e  the  1st  of  M 
an    thatD      s    ndhssoca  edCabnctwil  be  stUear    r P £<PH 

I^PQMS^ 
fu„tveso    the    road  to  Me    co b 

H^^fl 

HraLlllL^ 

TleMcr   nac  srcportel  ready  for. e     ansheslo     j 
expected   to     nake   her  appearance   In  H  mp  o     Bo    s _ (^Hb juHLHi 

probablltes  of  1  er  sncccss      We  may  be  sure  that    he 

'"' 
or  Tl 

CABTIlIDOr  MCIOBT          T Eipn  A   AFTEIl  T 
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slioukl  prefer  to  (lie  in  i 
St  of  tliom  have  lived  iu  th. 

liclimoncl  i-hyuier  is  not  i 
iliou  of  some  of  llis  fellow 
Liswise.    OfPryor: 

SrS?  of  YanM'»''tol'.°e  < Of  Polk,  Bishop  and  General : 

for  Tiolating  his  parole  has.  jnst  been  suspenacij  oy  uie 
President,  is  one  only  of  tlionsands  \vlio,  when  caught,  will 

plead  "  iEnpressment  into  the  service"  as  an  cscnse  and  vm- 
dieatlon.  We  will  venture  the  assertion  that  full  LaU  oi  tii' 

rebels  whom  Bumside  paroUed  at  Roanoke,  he  will  b' 

obliged  to  meet  a  second  time  in  battle,  and  orthethoiisaud> 
taken  at  Donelson,  and  which  are  leported  to  have  \i'  ei 

tnrned  loose  from  Camps  Douglas  oud  C'  
-  .: -  '  '' 

equal  proportion  will  appear  to  thro(\  il 
scales  against  lis  at  Corinth.    Ittookuvi 

■xcept,  perhaps, 

,  tolerably  clear 

Of  Floyd,  thief  an 

Of  Letcher,  sot  aui 

-  some  other  u.ime  in 

Stanton  1 
connected 

prisonmei 

.  CuRTm,  of  Pennsylvi 

i  issued  a  general  c 

Important  Proceedings  in  Congress. 
reek  has  been  signalized  by  two  iraportar 

Congress ;  first,  the  passage  through  the  Senate  of 
lution  recommended  by  the  President,  which  had  l; 

1  the  House,  favoring  the  policy  of  emanci|iat 

r  States;  and  second,  the  passage  lluuusli 

body  of  a  biU  abolishing  Slavery  in  tlie  Hi,  i  i  -,  i 
Tlieresolutionreferredtoisastollowsaii  ;  . 

to  by  which  It  was  adopted : 

The  biU  aboUsWDg  Slavery  in  tlie  District  of  C.aun  hi 

substautinlly  that  introduced  by  Mr.  Wilson,  of  :'i  ■■ 
setts,  in  December  last.  It  providoH  "  tlmt  all  pci  -si  .u  -  .  ■ 
service  or  hibor  -within  the  District  of  Culiiiubia,  liy  il.> 
of  African  descent,  are  hereby  discharged  niid  freed  oi 

from  such  service  or  labor."  It  provides  olso,for  coiui 
sutlon  to-the  o^vners  at  a  rate  not  exceeding  S3Q0  for  e 

slave,  excepting  such  owners  have 
rebelliou,  lu  which  case  the  slaves  a 
The  bill  appropriates  $100,000  t 

voluntary  emigi'ation  t 

t  succeeded  in  putting  down 

'aided  or  abetted" 

The 
owed. 

is,  that  the  correspondenls  make  undue  veveia- 
tions  in  print,  whereby  the  enemy  pvodls,  and  the  pluiis  of 

the  National  eommanders  are  exposed  and  deleated.  Grant- 

in:;,  for  the  sake  of  the  argument,  Ihnt  the  National  com- 
manders  have  plans,  and  that  their  strategical  combinot^oDS 
are  all  so  profound  that  no  military  geniu 
the  other  side  could  possibly  fathom  the 

aid  of  revelations  from  the  newsp:>pers— gi'anting  all  this, 

wc  will  venture  to  say  that  -The  onemy  knows  thoroughly 

newspaper  ( 

;  well  0 

respondents,   n' 

tbat,  too,  irrespective  of  jnformaticn  cteriveu 

ss.  It  is  perfectly  notorious  thai  Davis's  spies 
es  have  been  cvei"3'where,  constantly^  in  the 
the  cabinet,  aod  we  doubt  not  that  numbers  ol 

day  by  the  sid>^of  thb  National  Generals. 
were  in  any 

now  precisely 

jug,  be  could  not  and 
desires,  and  that,  too, 

Liberia,  Hayti  o 

The  vote  on  i 

SBrs.  Antbony,  BrowuiDg,  Clintidlcr,  CUrk,  C 

l'umncr'''f'eu  Eyck,  Triirabull,  W«dc,  Wil 

moDgirbe  nays,  printed  in  italics,  ore  tho:^e  < 
IVee  States;  Messrs.  Latham  and  McDouci 

mith  and    Starke  from  Oregon,   an 

Wright  of  Indiana.' 

Ohio  Eailwa- 

-This   important 

of  Representatives  has  passed  a  rcsolal 

ONEH  FHOM  LiBKiUA.— The  Hberian  ( 

_  '  whether,  if 
respect  essential  or  vital  to  his  interests  to 
what  any  division  of  the  anny 
would  not  have  all  the  informatii 

without  the  slightest  reference  to  "he  uewsp 
In  point  of  fact,  so  far  as  the  newspapers 

cerned,  wc  can  only  _  „ 

South  as  North,  they  must  have  completely  bemuddled  and 

upset  Jeff.  Davis  and  his  followers  as  regards 
purposes  of  onr  armies,  for  a  more  complex 
tory  set  of  statements  and  speculations  tha 

have  filled  their  columns  could'never  bo  devised  outside  of 
a  mad- house-!  An  attempt  lo  unravel  them  and  deduce  from 

them  any  rational  hypothesis,  wc  suspect,  would  puzzle  all 
the  acumen  of  Dixie  and  set  Jeff.  Davis  wild. 

The  movements  which  everybody  knows  have  lately  taken 

place  and  arc  now  going  on  below  the  Potomac  have  been 

carefully,  yea, rigidly,  suppressed  in  tl: 
dom  has  certainlv  learnt  nothing  from  ih 

and  vet  we  read  in  tbe  Ricbmond  pnpcrs  "that  nearly  100 
ire  in  Hampton  Roads,  and  that 
troops  have  recently  landed 

the  Richmond -Di'spa/cA  informs 

K.K 

,  assuming  this  to  be  true,  let  uj 
all  likely  th.^t  the  information 

ipcr  correspondents'  or    that  the    avenue  througli It  reached  Richmond  is  likely  to  be  closed  by  sending 

:hosc  unhappy  mortals  ?     Tut !  Mr.  Stanton,  y< 

cr  to  enlighten  the  Bi 

Parole." THBJusticeof  our  observations  on 
rebel  prisoners  on  psrolc,  or  on  coi 
oith.iias  received  a  striking  i 
wliich  tbe  Charleston  papers  affirm  ] 
Davis  to  the  rebel  Congress,  in  secret  i 
Boners  released  by  the  Federal  Goverr 

solved  from  their  oath,  and  allowed  to 
There  arc  very  few  of  those  thus  released  ̂  
vented  from  taking  up  arms,  a  second  liu 

Those  who  know  anytbiog  of  the  r- 
imow  that  well  enougli. 

-The  Commercial  Sulleiin,  in 

-The    Legislative    body  of 

:  TimusT  on  Tiiem.— Mrs.  Greenhow,  Mrs.  Heath 

PAiisoK  BROw^^.ow,  in  bis  late  speech  at  Cincinnati,  th«; 
''!'.'i\'\...'r\.r  i,'^<'i  iiny  Kvmpntliv  Willi  (llsiiriloni8t8,  BMCBsloniBts    o 
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KEY   WEST 

Key  West  City  is  a  port  of  entry  aiitl  capital  of  Monroe 
county,  Florida,  on  Key  AVcst  Lslnnd,  n.nd  is  now  tlie  most  populous 
toira  in    the    Stnte.      From    its  commanding  position    it    is    the 

contTinTdrby  m^TLt'''Snsu"ri8"6^)r2^^^  an increase  of  526  in  the  10  years.  It  contains  Episcopal,  Methodist, 
Raptist  and  Roman  Catholic  churches,  5  school.,  26  stores  and 
10  warehouses.  The  marine  hospital  is  a  fine  building,  100  feet 
long  by  45  mde.  The  principal  business  of  the  city  U  derived  from 
salvages ;  and  it  may  be  said  Key  West  lives  on  wrecks.  The  average 
of  vessels  ivreekcd  in  its  neighborhood  is  from  40  to  50  annually,  and 

is  safe,  capacious  and  easily  accessible  to  vessels  of  not  e-\ceeding  22 

\V-.'long"' 

FORT    JEFFERSON,    TORTUGAS,    rN     POSSESSION    OF 

THE   NATIONAL   FORCES. 

The  Tortiigas  Keys  oi-  Islands  form  the  extreme  western- 
most portions  of  the  Florida  reefs.    The  largest  portion  of  the  reef 

is  under  water.    Certain  part»of  the  reef  have  been  elevated  by  the 

tropical  vegetation.    The  cocoa-palm  and  mangrove,  both  clothed 

GAEDEN    KEY,    TORlUGAb    ISLANDS, 

remarkably  well.     These  islands,   1 

pletely  covers  it.     When  completed,  the  work  will  mount  500  guns.      Within,  what 
with  the  tropical  flowering  trees  and  shrubs,  the  cottages  and  workshops,  and  the  fine 

These  islands  are  situated'at  the  entrance  of  the  Gulf  of  Mexico,  120  miles  W.  S,w! 
of  Cape  Tancha,  the  S.  eslreniitv  of  Florida— about  latitude  24.37,  and  longitude  83  W. 
On  one  of  them  called  Bush  or  Garden  Key  a  lighthouse  has  been  erected. 

Fort  Jefferson  is,  nc.-ct  to  Fortress  Monroe,  one  of  the  most  extensive  strongholds  in 
Anterica.  It  was  commenced  about  M  years  ago,  under  the  direction  of  Captain  Wright, 
U.  S.  Engineer  Corps.    It  was  first  garrisoned  on  the  I3th  January,  1861,  when  Major 

Whitney,  and  assumed  the  command  of  Fort_,  Jefferson,  and  the  [entire  group  of  the 

Tortugaa'or  Tortoises. 

SnoitTLTl: 

qucntly  enii 

Fllor'e  StoreUouHc. 

■K£V    n-Lbi     c'CAVU    nUl.iU"),     TLOma,     FROM    THE    DECE    OF    TlIE    V     S. 
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^ 

^3fc=r- 

w?s:^: 

llT\t 

days  before  received  nn  order  for  nn  immense  quantity  of  cartridges,  and  had  ct 
quently  employed  an  additional  number  of  hands.    At  the  time  of  the  catastrophi 

buildings"  used  by  Mr.  Jackson  were  goner""'-   '■-'-   '-'  "    -'—'   height,  with  a  small  brick  edifice  of  the  sat 

bLnsWerartTtShe  scene  of  explosions.   . 

tered  fragments  of  human- bodies,  lying  close  to  the  dead  and  dying.    Td  add  to  the 
general  horror  the  wreck  remaining  upon  the  ground  took  fire,  and  the  horrified  spec- ils:  &c.,  were  foun"d  in  thc'Jards  of  houTe's^ t  streets.    The  walls  of  several  houses  in 

No.  1324  Passyunk  road,  leaving  its  bloody  mark  upon  the  brick- 
work, and  then  falling  into  the  yard.  The  head,  whicb  appeared  to 

belong  to  the  same  body,  was  tlirown  over  the  building  and  fell  down 
in  the  saine  street.    The  skuU  was  completely  in  pieces,  its  frag- 

scorched  and  singed,  were  all  that  were  left  to  lead  to  the  identifica- 
tion of  the  remains,  which  were  supposed  to  belong  to  Mr.  Yamall 

The  fragments  gatherec 

OF    TIE    ti      S,     MmilEB 
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dwellings,  etc.,  in  the  neighborhood;  they  were  then  reranvi  li 
their  own  homes  or  to  the  Pennsylvania  Hospital,  the  great  niQjgi 
being  taken  to  the  last-named  institution.    The  mcn.ahd  boyp  I 

sdlTch',n"''io^.h^dm?rt^^uiSV^^^^ 
TlUrwfremnnypa"nU'J"XcrirB'-V  -r.      r   ̂   .i  J     •■ places  where  the  dead  and  wounded  v.l,^  ̂ ..u.^J. 

the  78  persons  employed  only  60  have  been  accounted  (or;  of  t 
three  are  dead.    It  is  presumed  that  the  missing  have  literally  1 

hopes  of  recovery. 

Island,  about  one  mile  north  of  New  Fernandina.    Our  s 

place.    The  landing-place  is  very  dilapidated— in  a  word,  it  conveys 

site  shore  being 'Tiger    Island.     The  traces  of   the  fortifications erected  by  the  Spaniards  are  still  visible,  and  are  indicated  in  tho 

THE   INTERIOR    OF    FORT    THOMPSON. 

Fort  THO^^?soN,  as  we  explained  In  our  Inst,  is  ou< 

AvT  Bi!Jra  sketch'  b/"o'ui-  ̂Lttlt?  Jh-.^Scheilfof  \hc  ''aR after  its  capture.     He  says:    "  H.d  the   garrison   been    w 

Com.  Rowan%he  pkfe^wfs^ou'rl°It  is  T^i^  c^^^^ 

pluck;  since  it  deprives  them  of  some  of  that  liuicl- 
forefathers  gained  on  the  fields  of  Monmouth  mid  Ti .  .  ;   i 
thoughtful  men  must  rejoice  that  our  triumphs  u.c  _   
maira  cost  of  blood." 

:£^^{i 

perceptible  differenoQ  of  opluion  on  this  mu 

They  wo^rc^hnBC*? by  the  rebel  rav' 1 1  r , 

■■omen  have  brought,  through  nil  the  perils  of  eccape,  younp  h 

^  CmpptruG  TDK  REurL  Thrasuhy.— "  A  few  ii-"--  r.' 

,    ;      ,■■.:!,     ..;      1       ,    PJDGE.-Itlsesti- 

virchurged  thiir  dusky  riiachiuea,  and  ivlien 
f  guilty  suffered  fVom  the  recoil.    The  Indlnns 

hU'i^'bdfeve'S 

■'  Major,  dear,"  oue  of  thoiu  repl 

eetB  a  chance  hc^a  apt  to  go  It." 

■'  On  Snturilny  morning,  a  body  of  300  or  400  Indiana  were  dificovered 

m  their  own  Mends  '  and  pla< and  waved  it  in  the  air.    The  1 
"     the  symbol  of  tniee ;  but  P°J"''y 'jy"  ̂^^'^ 

le'ciSccfl'^badtm-nedtrnlto^^^^^^ 

terrible  light  cnsued'amougthoonksbe. 

}  tract  beaded  "Come,  Sinners,  Come!"  was 

Commodore  Barron,  the  rebel  commander  cjiptiued  at 

i  - .  .i  Bi  long  pulling  brought  them  to  tho  Maryland  Bhate,  and  now 
ii.niiliuB,  rcuuitinl,  jirc  living  In  camp  enjoying  freedoBl. 

^^  J!.'  Btiuugeat  part  of  the  siory  is,  that  the  two  women  had, for 

ifer-tlfiht.    ■Whenall  wnsrcndyforiiBe,  nndthe  night  before  the  one 

...  us  wi.Liitii,  Bo  worihyof  freedom, butwhlch  was  speedily  alle- 

.>  L.y  iheapiiearnnccoflhelrdelivereroafewuightBafierwHrdB."  . 

,  ̂ .-:cr.  Oltkaqes  on-  tue  Dilad.— The  party  which  left 

.'.I    I'..".-  '..'i.,.,,    \\   .M'.CuI.si)-le8«ndChaplfllnDenDiBon 

■■■\  '  ,     toy  "ndn  white  man  who^ved  in  the  neighborhood, 

i<.>  ee  of  the  fie.sh'adhcrlug  to  it.    Col.  Slocum  had  been  buried 

1  doubt,  and  the  rhallougo  was  pronipllv  ac- 
.a,„oro.w,l,,ta.hn,onpo^^^™p„ 

'Hl^HillHrLihor 

"liS 

on-espondeut  of  tho  New  York  Tima 
[t  iB  JuHtnowinitfl  preHlest  dress.  Thoorangt 
(I  nd  green ,  ivlth  now  and  then  a  bright  and  gaudj 

^■t  hero,  amid  all  IhlBfrogranoc  of  beaulv,  are  bc- 

HUMORS   OF   THE   WAR. 

eaysMajorBrodlbcckia  tiK'pet  of  till'  iJtIi  npimonl. 

oue  of  thorn  replied,  ' 

The  thin-ribbed  and 

violating  the  aanctlty  of  ttn aanctltyofthe  tomb,  £ 

i  call  our  sleek 

JUhe'li'ppU^ceBof 

Mr.  H.  Biglow,  -vvrltius;  in  behalf  of  Mr.  Jeff  Davis,  in 
"  There's  no  use  denyln' 

Two  thlnge  a  young  nation  oan't  mennage  without, 

Too  Latb  !— a  Memphis  paper  has  the  following :    "  It  is 
Jtlng  to  Bupplicato  t 

rlcauB,  Charleeton  aud  other 

nd  tr>-ing  to  lighten  bis  mind  of  a  load 

an^tfth^li'^"  carefully  protected  it.    There  ia  said  to  be  4,0C0  or  5 

A  Mississippi  paper  says  that  there  is  a  fearful  scarcity  of 
let  them  grind  their  teeth. 

Gen.  Floyd  at  Fort  Donelson  tried  to  make  the  rebel  sol- 

vcalth  of  ringlets,  who,  as  we  paeaed.  skipped  to  the  front  step, 
dihor  aocldenUlly  or  by  design,  expoBcd  a  small  Becesslon  apron, 

load.*   And  down  the  etreet  thoy  -went,  with  regular  plantation  swaggiT, 

i  the  Mortar  fleet 

"  The  enemies  of  Gen.  McClellan  hound  him  to  the  last," 

Tde  Louisville  Journal  mys:  "  Buckner  is  a  liberal  fcl- 

A  FEW  days  ago,  bs  Gen.  Bnell  was  riding  oi 

To  smaaU  old  WellcBl  tho  chief  of  nil  OUT  KnavV' 

A  PRISONER  was  Up  on  two  frivolous  charges,  as  hie  law- 
T  doBlgnatod  them,  viz..  forging  a  npto  of  hand  and  Blojling  a  horse. 
1  runijng  his  eye  over  the  Jury,  the  l:.wyor  didn't  like  Ihdrlooka,  so 
1  prepared  an  affidavit  for  conlinuonoo,  Betting  forth  tho  HbBence  In 
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YATES'S    MAMMOTH   CLOTHING    STOBE,   SYBACUSE, 
NEW   YORK. 

ipcrilT  of  the  City  of  Syracuse  is  attributable  as  much  to  the 
™.nag..ent  

oT  her  "^'^^^^^ 'u^l  "veluh  oV^^h^rcellbr^lf  s°Hne"  ̂ Thl 

boatn.^iITnuS'ditc^erM)  tliT^clegant  and  costly  app 

Mr.  A.  C.  Yates,  the  proprietor  of  this  great  eatabUf 

and  «i;hnut  r,ppa:ent  effort,  he  eloTrly  dcvclipcd'his 

stiUayoung  man,  scarcely  pass  the  peri 

hif  c"  *Ici^'\nd  d"ii'Vn.^e  In'^e'^TfabL^in 

1  making  an  indepeni 

KUing  to  the  next  flo;>r  we  find  immenso  piles  of  cloths,  cnssi- 

foreman,  all  busy  at  an  apparent  destrucLiou  of  the  pU.s    t.f  lI   tl, 

The  fourth  flior  is  used  exclnsivelv  as  n  ̂ t.:!   ...:  .  ■    ̂ 
This  iriim-nte  apart:nont  occupying  tin  entire- it,    .-■     :::.■. 

y  30  9  -niDB  m  ■.chicej,  in  the  manuracluring-room  on  the  fi 

TTBter,  Bposking  tubes,  belh,  and  every  other  arrangement  wliic)i  c.ii 
save  time  and  prevent  inconveniences  have  been  secured  regardless 

C  .s— 111  view  of  the  tux  oa  gos,  -which,  under  the  pre 

1  -.ncMNG  Away  toe  Foundations.— Nena  Sahib  and  hi 

jily.in  the  Confederate  Congresa,  the  mighty  cotton  bale,  th 

No  More  ENusTuniNTd.— All  officers  engaged  in  the  vt 

^^^0N  PEnLixG  in  North  Carolina.— The  "  i 

The  April  iniuiber  of  the  Budget  of  Fini  is   excellent. 

FORCING    A    WAY    THROUGH    A    BAYOU    NEAR    NEW 

MADRID. 

TiiF.  Cairo  correspondent  of  the  St.  Louis  r--p:>hUrfin.  itudt-r 

Gen.  Po'pt' at  New  Madrid,  the  tjk  1 

-The  Post  Ofllcc  Department  ad- 

1  hiimoriets.     The  War  Dispatches  are  better 

r  Informs  us  that  so  opposed  are  the  New 

Lilt  of  Hoboken,  ordered  the  teachers  to  rend 
V  York  Hei-ald  and  Tiims  every  mornluff  after 

D  terribly  In  \ 

at  Northern  cl 

Oi-Emilitaryfi-lends  would  do  well  to  call  upon  Messrs. 

pkudid  aPEortmcut  of  rovolvera,  Bworrta   and   military  oqulpmeiits 

Tim  Chailcston  Mercury  ot  March  23,  snys :  ""We  have 

..iiBibcr  of  Leslie's  Pictorial  History  of  the  Wa 

DOMESTIC    NEWS. 

Tiii:  counties    tooiprL-Ui-  the   proposed  new    State    of 

e^'aTo^' So  me  S  "  bctm  uuX  "^ 
Ouu  Loss  AT  BK.uroKT.  .S.  C— The  N^no  South,  a  paper 

WAR    NEWS. 

:i  -.  ■.  ifi.'  ykirmlsh  took  place  betwei 

■■:  (.lisoners,  iucluding  Col.  Parker  n 

■iiig  Special  Order,  dated, 

■iV  OF  THE  SoUTH-'WeST,  |;  ■ 

■  Lewis,  colored 

I  City,  Keutaoky. 

:ed  men  from  1 

/^iJ"S;3 

Geu.  Gcnry  at  ZlUdtUfeljnrg,  Nn. 

Gen.  Geary  had  a  bviHUmt  skirmish  on  the-  5th,  at  Middle- 

Booo  sent  them  Hyiiig  from  their  iiosiilon.    Ueu.  Gcary'a  command  has 

scoured  the  whole  country  BB  far  as  Aklle.  ■ 

Major  Donaldson,  Chief  of  the  Quartermaster's  Depnrt- 

It  Is  eorrn-ioned  by  1 ,500  solfHere,  lias  water  wilhin  the  fortHlcation  and 
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Hon.  Ogden  Edw.aj.ds,  nn  i 

Congressional  Summary. 

,  Elik  ILvtEVY, 

Lieut.  Pitz  JA:iiEa  O'Bkien,    of  Geu.  Lui 

Tnr.  Richmond  Enqinrer,  in  alcricllng  artlclt;, 

Tnn  Nt-u-  Orlcau: 

uo  scope  for  IiernblUticH.niifl  bC'ineugflffod  at  KiM»..', 

TiiK  play  of  "  S.vbil,"  pioduccd  ou  Moiitln. 

Gov.  Sr'n.AOur  and  the  rcmnindev  of  the 

Mn.  CiiARM-s  A 
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DlSMOUNTfNG    THE    REBEL    GUNS   AT    COCKPIT 
BATTERY     VIRGINIA 

TRAGIC   SCENE   ON    BOARD    THE    U S     SHIP 
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CUMBERLAND 
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THE   SABBATH. 

THE  HALF-SISTERS, 
A   Story   of  Metropolitan   Life. 

diagrams  i 

1 1  hoped  n 
n  reluctantly  engaged 

and  angry,  to  mean  nnyUiing  less  than 
ientment,  probably— suspicion  of  the  n 

on  see  anything  of  that  in  her  face  ? ' 

I  tell  you,  in  recognition  of  the 

Notwithstanding  that  I  felt  a  lively 

lantof  the  old  house,  I  it"!  f-lt  a 

length,  baring  no  ground  li 

in  person ;  the  old  man  had  a  habit  o 
1  the  jiiost  offensive  and  suspicioua 
cd  with  a  noble  resentment  of  the  ; 
r  called  for  me  in  Lake  street,  an 

•r,t  ns  the  house  itself,  sat  a  lady  v 

a  grim,  querulous  old  woman,  whc 

aae  of  Mr.  Frederick  Wynne. 
:en  tassels  of  his  dressing-gow 

The  doctor  and  Mr.  Wynne  talked  for  perhnj ■     ""   'c  bullying  in  hii 

I-had  undertaken  would  not  be  altogether  a  plea 

Madame  or.  BniasAC  had  uccttmulatcd  much  : 

[likes.    Altlioiigh  madnrae  rarely  occupied  her  country  bouse, 

ch  such  of  the  teachers  and  pupils  ns  remained  generally  ap- 

1  and  passed  a  dismal  afternoon,  and  went  back  to  the  city-at 

festivals,  which  i 

The  young  lady  was  in  rnpturt 

iplainedthat  she  was  stranglit 
,   and  'was   sharply  snubbed  I 

sterVdemoDstratlons. 
s  was  extremely  simple.  The: 
:rees,  a  terrace  fringing  the  blu 

me  might  walk  and  listen  to  tl 
■v^torv,  reached  by  stairs,  whit 
)f,  and  there  was  madame,  who; 
inclined.    The  groves  stretch. 

e  of  laughter  or  a  fragment  of 

tio"n  with  as  much  energy  ; 

Hitting  out  her  hand  a 

tgandl  will  believe  y 

[  know  of  you -the  doctor  ku' 
t  may  so  happen  that  by  oomii 

ultry  haze  of  which  the  ships, 

'  I  wish,"  said  I,  sadly,  as  Miss  Volte  sunk  do«-n  upon  the  grass 
the  foot  of  the  elm,  and  holding  her  chin  between  her  hands, 
iked  out  wiih  dark  inscrutable  gaze  along  the  glimmering  reaches 

'  Why  do  you  wish  that  ?    Are  you  tired  of  youth  already  ?    You 

,1  ̂\-ish  it  back  again  beToro  you  die,  believe  me." 
'Not  for  that.    It  is   on  your  account  wholly  that  I  would  be 

id  my  history  to  its  last  syllable.    Go  on.    Why  would  you  be 

lU  might.    Is  it  not  so?- 
;  respite  from  intrusion.    Nothing  i 

■y  of  you  if  you  deserve  it.  It  will  n 
mc,  walking  the  starless  road  uncomfortec 

There  was  a  long  tawny  crescent  of  eqi 

ere  situated,  to  the  water,  and  it  stretche 
ind.    There  was  a  seaside  hotel  upon  th( 

walked  there  at  sunset,  gathering  shells 

ignized  ita  attendants. 
I  it  were  old  John  and 

it  the  bush  nfcar  me  into 

h  eaught  a  warm  tinge  from  the  fervor  of  the  aftcrnooa  light, 

■Id  blacksmith  and  the  taxidermist's  wife  unobserved. 
83  Volte  said  not  a  word  until  they  had  passed  through.    She 
;d  forward  eagerly,  partially  hiding  her  face  in  her  scarf,  and 
ng  through  a  rift  in  the  foliage.    There  were  tears  in  her  eyea 

r  down  the  yellow  line  < 

)ny-wagon,  and  as  it  i 
ittle  Nellie  sat  in  the  v 

rs.  Kcdge.  They  drove 

regained  composure  after 

vill  be  happier  than  mine. 

ART,   LITERATURE  AND   SCIENCE. 
A  RuasiAN  student  at  Heidelberg  has  committed  suli 

The  discovery  of  the  fossil  bones  of  a  new  and  gigantic 
aurlon,  in  a  cutUag  recently  made  for  a  railway  near  Poligny,  bns  jusl 

a  length,  and  must  have  existed  towards  the  end  of  the  Trlaasio 

Stone,  a  sculptor  in  Wasbiagton,  of  superior  merit,  lias 

tract  the  begluiiiufi  of  the  arnclo:  "  Tliaufc  vou.Mr.  Lowell,  fora  new 
batch  of  '  uTglow  rapei-a.'    This  sort  of  imtiouaiity  and  poraonality  is 

ou^dvn'iKat^Tco^IiViiot^yfeui  a"sq^iii'o    liLfo^w  "ol^a  fiidofredum 

nizo  as  now  and  true,  and  cordially  eh»kc  bfai  by  the  homy  hand,  gliul 

TiiE  Encyclopadia  Britannica,  the  publication  of  which 

abstract  of  lltonituroaudpbiloBophy;  a  complete  eonip^pdiuni  of  bio- 

TIio  Btntfitlcs  of  its  publkalion  arc'curioue,  andperhapB  form  at)  good an  illiiBtratioQ  ol  the  nature  of  the  work  as  uuytulug  that  could  be  put 

The  c.Kpeuditure  rum;  thus -.  P.iid  to  authors,  $W1,860;  cost  of  paper, 
SJfi2,6l5;  pantiDE,  $183,510;  eufirai-lng,  ?0l,^*5;  binding,  $"3,005;  ad- 
vcr.iHing,  Snre,405;  aundries,  *!5,000;  total,  5075,:il0. 

According  to  M.  Besaucz,  the-  yellowness  of  old  engi-nv- 

beprepatod'by  pWing  ill  n  bottle  half  fllicd  with  water  a  stick  of  phos- phorus, so  arranged  in  it  that  the  phosphorus  may  be  half  lu  aud  hiilf 
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THE     AMARANTH. 

FITZ    FOWYS    AND    THE    NUN; 

DIPLOMACY   IN   HIGH    LIFE. 

Some  yeai'S  since  o   Mra.  Wilfrid  Lefevre,  a. widow  with 

i.    ,:,!-]    w-.-rld  of  London.    Her  first  partyivaa  a  faultlees  com- 

,  1  .1  theie  was  do  choicer  company,  no  better  muaic,  nor 

i.  ̂ i.le  of  Paradise  or  Paris— but  they  were  equal  to  the 

!,    lii-li   society  who   owed  their  position   exclusively  to 

Napoleonic  Rcnius, 

ir  Sylvia  Trenour 
id  uauftlly  ordered  her  chariot 
[I  the  impertiuence  of  daylight 

1  with  a  dozen  daughte 

Fitz!    Nothing  wa 

on  that  imploring  look.    Th'>re  will  be  the  Duko' 

•mc  on  a  ■Wednesday!"    interrupted  the  gentle 

These  Lcfevrea  are  worth  going  to,  my  dea 

toilets— nobody  knows  where  they  get  their  musi 

r  suchflowera.    It's  witch-work  >  th«  style  of  th 

Luce  me  to  Mrs.  U—,  what's 

:,  to  be  8uro*<.' he  added,  OS  he 
I,  and  fled  ow»y  In  the  wnlti. 
!  mansion  occupied  by  the  Le 
in  London,  having  been  hutH 

0  splendor,  he  wandered  an 

e  nodded  right  a 

■ound  waist  of  Lady 

i  with  plaited  linen,  d.izzUngly  white, 

f  singled  out  a  lady  of  singul 

the  same  reply,  "Miss  Lietc^TC. 
Dressed  in  totally  different  styles— so  i; 

guise  any  family  resemblance  that  might 

to  her  care ;  and  though,  in  the  exercise 

pitality.  every  successive  Miss  Lefevre 
Powys  with  a  very  perceptible  rccogniza 
influence  he  could  scarcely  explain,  that 

.1  the  shining  rooms  he  h-4d  leit  wcro  om  oi  Higu^.  auu 

^ic'I'uddln'irterJ'uption  of  the  nil.sic  of  the  band  made  h ■hia  moment  that  the  door  bi^hind  him  had  been  cIoe 

i  with  a  renewed  feeling  of  piquo  at-the  implied  inattcnti 

z !  Fitz  i"  called  the  strange  voice  w  ith  a  more  unpatie 

The  light  of  the  moon  just  sufficed  to  show  the  alley  ot 
leading  into  the  darkness,  and  expecting  presently  to  emerge 
3  supper-room  or  some  Ughted  portion  of  the  house,  Powya 

■h-vis,  in  two  comfortable  fauteuils, 

1  the  bright  corner  of  her  n 
'  thatthchuaband 

^  German  maid- should  answer  to  a  name  so  nearly  resembling 
The  parrot'a  lesaon  was  'Frit?,'  but  as  the  r  troubled  him 

me  during  this  indulgei 
irld  as  the  ce! 

and  opening  only  fi 

■  Mr.  Po>VTs's  liberal 

hours  of  the  night  wore  away  with  equnl  rapidity. 
Morning  difwned,  and  the  nun  betook  herself  to  her  matins.     In 

her  graceful  figure  kneeling  in,the  oaken  oratory,  and  listened  to 
the  low  murmur  of  her  voice.  Her  devotions  had  not  power  to  calm 
the  troubled  flush  upon  her  cheek,  and  with  a  beauty  more  radiant 

than  saint'cd,  the  fair  Melicent  arose  and  let  in  the  gold  beam  of  ihe 

(as  far  na  we  are  informed)  its  chaate  dawn  looked  upon  a  declara- 

It  was  an  exquisite  hand  with  which  the   sorely  tempted  novice 

crossed  herself,  colling  on  the  saints  to  preserve  her  in  this  unex- 

time  to  rally,  the  beleaguered  i 

aimed  the  faithful  German,  as  shcopcuf 

not  be  a  nun!"     Gold   spectacles  were  not  wanting  to  aid 
imperfect  vision,  and  she  ended  by  seeing  the   expediency 

J  return  of  Mr.  and  Mrs, 

Fits  Po«7B  from  Gretua  Green  was  Lady  Sylvia  Trenour,  but  not 
urprisedwercMrs.  Lefevre  and  her  daughters.    P.ow; 

ly  fine  surprise  during  the  horfcymoon— th; 
i  Bertha  had  no  husbaud  whose  name  was  Fr 

rt-as  the  exclusive.propcrty  of  Mra.  Lefevre ! 

""Who  are  you?"  ahe  d 

3  falicy  he  was  rather  hunted ;  and,  in  truth,  Powya  found 

d  belles,   that  his  case  was  rapidly  degenerating  into 
lisiyphobin.    Withhiafour-in-hand,  his  great  popularity  a 

lof  FitzPo^vys.I 

dst  of  an  cml 

e  door ;  but  here  again  he  was 
ce  of  oak  without  handle  or  aj 

r.    Through  a  sm.aier  door  at 

The  lady  rose.    Tears  glistened  upo 
Qt.    There  was  no  i 

gesture  of  impatienci 

The  drcBs  of  spotlc; 

nx  tho  hammercloths,  watchinathe  swa) 
e,i  aud  moonlit  water.     The  folftacn  we 

1  the  tears  still  in  her. 
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g  MAJ.-GEN.    DAVID    HUNTER. 
This  gallant  and  experienced  soldier  was  bora  in  the  District 

S  ?^,^°*""''*V'',»n,1801,  andwas  admitted  to  West  Point  iQ  September, 

i  f  si  A  r,? "'^  ̂^'j  ̂^^1'  ̂ ^  "c^^'ed  tl»e  appointment  of  §d  Lieut «  ?iAV'"^'y'  ""*•  °"  •^"''«'  ̂ ^28,  bo  was  ma^elst  Lieut.    In  March, 
g  1833,  he  was  appointed  Capt.  lat  Dragoons,  and  in  Ally,  1836,  he  re- 

signed his  commission  and  settled  in  Illinois.     Tn   1842  lie  was 

3  ̂ ?.Pv°"ifiRl  PJ^J'™=^^^''  '^.'^^  ̂ %  -PPointment  changed  to  Illinois.    In o  May,  1861,  he  was  appointed  Colonel  of  the  newregiment  of  cavalry, 

S  1    11\^  "I'll'^^r^^  *''^  '''^ '"  ̂ ^^  ̂ -  S-  Cavalry.    He  was  present  at  the w  battle  of  Bull  Bun.  where  he  was  severely  wounded.    Among  the 
g  soldiers  he  bears  the  soubriquet  of  "Black  Dave."    On  the  13th 

August  was  appointed  a  Major-General  of  Volunteers,   and  was 
a  ordered  to  report  to  Gen.  Fremont,      On  the  2d. November  Gen. 
S  Hunter  assumed  command,  pro.-tem.,   of  the  Department  of  the 

Gen.  Halleck  was  appointed  to  that  Department.  Gen. 

^  extending  from  Port  Royal  to  Fort  Pickens.  ' 

I  Amodio   brother  to  the  late  ] 
^  turned  from  Mexico  and  Havana,  whe 
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NEWS,    POLinOS,    CRITICISM,    AND 
GENERAL  LITERATURE. 

^°°''  ALB''l'oN"uFFi'uE?ic'Buikm.v.i  St..  X.  Y 

0Escri|)li«e  CireulavswidT  Saiii|!l5SofWork 
willbsseutmailfi-co. 

LANDS. 
UnSSOUHI    CITY    ASSOCIATION 

I.  o.  o.  r. 
"Tie  American  Odd  Fellow," 

A  MonthlT  JIagazint,  dovot«cl  to  (HHScrainatin^ 
knowlcdRe  of  the  Sontinifnts.  I'rluoiplca.  Operntfoi: 

■Wesson's  Breech-Loading  Eifle. 

;  Gimbredo's,  CSS  Broadwi )r  and  EavelopoB,  elegantly  Bti 

At  Gunbrede'a,  CSS  Broadway,  a  net 

mproporly^°  Blioo''trt' witli^crieot  ai-oanicyi    cnn^^ 

Aleo  Agout  forSrallU  &.  Wt"aBon'a  RevolVcrB  anc 

STATIONERY  AND  PHIZE  PACKETS. 
EXCELSIOR  STATIONERT  PACKET. 
HeadquartorB  for  UNION  STATIONERY  and ■RIZE  PACKAGES 

gHUGH-FO'JCKE??,P£._,- 

-oLAI^ANGE  k  GHOSJB.^vN 

Look 
TN    "FP-UfK   LESUF.'S  iLLUSmATED   NRWSPA- 

STEIirWAY    &    SONS' 

T°,^": 

.  Certain  Cure  for  Wervous  DebEity,  3 

3jaurie's  Chinese  £ife  Fills. 
This  wondt'rful  remedy  is  dueD j  composed  froi 

RHEUMATISM.— All  those  nfflictedwith  Klieu- 

Frost-bltlen  Feet,  anfl  nil  Kcrvons  DlsensesLby  wear- 

'  Office,  429  Broadway.    »  — *■  '"■• SANSON,  2013  airard 

FRENCH  WINES  AND  BRANDIES, 
J'llOM    MESSRS.    PAl'L    VE    CONINCK,    MOXOD    AN 

GUIItAUl),  Ol'  BoEDK.\CrX. 

aMBca  I^^.WKS.s.ore.,eaeI,  _„rc.,,.5_,  g    . 

PjUT  of  his  MIND.— An  officer  last  mglit 
'£'  tbTomJ  Amy,  ImvlnB  been  aiipolnted  by  Horaco 

$75  i 

,  County  at  875  P 

)IsdNrAf»ed"Me°
° 

TO  SELL  CUE  25  CENT  P.ORTFOLIO  PACK- AGE. Contents-lS  SheetB  N«e  Paper  18 
Envelopea.  1  Penholder.  1  Pen,  1  Peoffil,  1  BloWog ■  P„1,  1(kS  llirelpts,  1  ̂ar  '5>'™|.'|^^,;';f|3lo  Em- 

broil"?y'l»S™''r«&llSr»,TfoV  Undcr.,le°e' ee,  2  for Under.Wrts,  i  for  eornef  of  fiandUcrdilcf,  2  for  Cnff., 

Send  stamp  for  Circalnr  of  wholeB^ile  nrlcCB.    WEIR 
&  CO.,  43  Soutli  Third  St.,  Pbdadelphla,  Pa.  000 

MANUFACTUKIin  AKD   IMPORTER   OF 

LADIES'  AHD  GEMTS'  EIDINS  SADDLES  AMD 
PINE   HAEHESS, 

E.VOLI.™  Blaskets,  WHIP3,  BiTSj  TBiiSKS,  i( . 

Prescott's  Cartridge  Revolvers, 

The  Howe  Sewing  Machines. 

TJECENT    una    Importnnt   Improvemi 

Brery  Man  his  own  Printer. 

es-  Family  Supply 

EIGHT    CABD    PICTUBES 
For  91,  M 

K.    W.    Beniczky    &    Co.'s 
PHOTOGRAPHIC   ROOMS, 

MATRIMONY  MADE  EA-SYi   QE,  HoTy  TO 

10,Q00_.pS^^^S:£oSxl 
°USON,  20S  Broadway,  N.  Y iX& 

Irish  Bog  Oak  Manufactory. 

BALLARD'S  PATEHT  BEEECH-LOADING  EIFLE. 

TO  BtlYERS  OP  WATCUES  AND  JEA^TSL- 
LERY.— Dollar  Stores,  Gift  Enterprises,  St,i- 

SALISBUKT,  ISEO.  &  CO.  'I'rovidenco,  R.  I. 

Business  Cards,  75  cts.  per  1,000. 

5, 30  and  32  Centre  St.,  cor.  Keiid 

Gold!    Gold  I 

FULL  Instructions  In  Veutriloqiiism,  tim\ 
how  to  win  the  undying  love  of  the  opposlio  bix, 

338  J.  F.  JAGGEKS,  Cftlhoun,  Illlnola. 

AJs;;: 
EMPLOYMENT. 

S50  a  Month  and  nU  Expense 
AN  AGENT  tB  wnutcd  In  overy  town  i 

?cau"eu!'  For'fuil'pjirUaU^rf'nddress' 

C&i     O/l     PROCTJUES,   postage  prepaid,  At- 

iVi  six  "-eeka  J^upon  Jihe  "^^^^J^J^g'j'J^^^,';)  ̂ '^\ 

Spring  Millinery,  Silks,  Crapes, 

asssih^s 

ifflimJiA'H',  BSB^r  &  CO.'S 
LOTTERIES  1 

AtjraORIZBD  BY  THE  STATSa   OF 
Sentnchy 

nZissonrl, 

Iraw  dally,  lu  pul.lio,  under  the  lopenntendence  o 

gs-  Tho  Managers'  OmoCB  aie  located  at  CoxingVm 

PRIZES    VARVr    FROM 

$2  50    TO    $100,000! 
iicieta  from  S2  50  to  $20 1 

I   giving  fell   explanation 

HDEKAY,  EDDT  I 

jniBEAY.  KOBT  I 
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A  GENTS,  COUNTRT  MERCHANTS  AND 

lis 
B     uEa :; 

U"^ ncM 

tJ  ̂ 
' 

Stj  ords for Presentation 

TlTTAVtTt    &    CO 

HIGH  STAJ'E'  AWD   DHESS  ABlttX  AND 
BWOKDS 

BLADES    or    E    GL     H 

Blades  of  Solingen  on  the 

tJon  pHttero  or  origliml  design.  '  Should  m  artide  of 
EXTRAORDLVARY  ELEGANCE, 

of  a  rlchnoHB  nnd  coslllnesB  not  repreBontod  iii  stork, 
be  rcoulred  for  prcaentatlon,  the  aii'iblliticB  of  tliu 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

BOBDEAtlX  EXFOSITIOH  IB  1850. 
Uedil  awarded  by  the  Judges  can  De  eeen  m  out  < 

I.  W   BATaDD  ft  BEaUBD,  100  Paul ».,  M. 

Employment. 

To  Officers  and  Civilians. 
SINGLE    ANi)    DOUBLE    TELESCOPES   ot 

great  power  and  field;  very  portable,  suitable 

every  artlolP  appertidnine  to  Biglil 
semm6ns  &  CO.,  0«ul 

'.  B.— By  IccloBing  etarop,  Cutalosue  aout  D 

AGLNTS,  COUNTia  DE.U>Eli&.  ki:., 

I'ROSPHOSIUM,  uow^c7cBliiiff°nn'imnieiiBV"s^tn^ 

everytbineproduccd  ill  the  Gilt  Pnckiisfe  Lino.'    Cou- 

takOB  the  pliice  of  tbo  old  fltvle  rnckngOH. 

DON£   GONE!     DONE   GONE! 

ECE    NEGLECTED    PICTUHE 

A  Beautiful  Microscope  for  28  eta., 

O^O  OMETIIING  iS'E\y— ̂ \'.VM  i:i.  in  kvkuv 

FRIS3VDS    OF    SOIiDIERS  I 

ALL  Article-s  for  Sr.ldicrs  at  Ballimore,  WqsI 
iiigton,  Fortress  Monroe,  Hi.tteras  Inlet,  Po 
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:ina  Buc; 

)  ivllMraw  the 

soft Ggq.  Pope  could  cut  off  the  only 

rlvci-,  In  face  of  batteries  built  ou  tlie  other  shore.  But  he 
lacked  transports  to  carry  his  men,  as  well  as  gunboats  to 

protect  their  landing.    The  question  of  rebel  endurance 

EiLx,„,ouv.uo™„p,., 

f^s 

T  MAUluu,  ilo.,  AprU  y,  IfaCi'.     S 

oppoBilc  leland  So.  10,  antl  for  tbo 
I,  Sibuylcr  Hnmllton,  -vrae  complotod 

iBuuded  tbc  lowcBt  point  oi"  tlio  \iish 

jVloAV'wit^ihocanffoat&irondilet.nnarcporu/to 
lUsUtof  the  Cth,  tbo  Ruaboat  I'ittsburs  ̂ Ibo  ran  the 

'T'nAT  very  little  shrimp  of  lii 

1  which 

beyond 
sountls  a  shrill  note  of  triurapli 

!  of  Pope's  ospcctant 

Early  the 

n'/  the  opposite  shore  of  the  river  of  t 
At  night  she  is  joined  by  the 
also  runs  the  perilous   gauntlc 

ns  of  April  7th  Gen.  Pope 

Jarge  part  of  his  force  across  the   river,  whicl 
■apidlT to  the  enemy's  rear.    And  noiv,  hemmed  in  on  al 

lod  no possibility  of  escape,  the  sarrisou  of  the  islam 
sniTcuders  to  Com.  Foote,  and  the  nnny  on  the  maiulani 

in  detail,  to  the  officers  of  Gen.  Pope's    division 

siuslo ,an !    The  events  of  v.ar  arc  too  often  measured  bj 
enumerations  of  kUled  and  wounded;  but  where 

in  the  T 
can  we point  to  resnlisso  grand  .achieved  without  Wood 

'■'/,;,; 
riulnd  heaiT  -un. 

ni, H  pieces  of  r.f  id  artnierj-. 

nrc 

I',  II 
-..■:i  iioif!,',i,l  solid  shot,  besides  other  ammunition 

1  tendipgr  a  club  of  10,  and  bo  on,  i 

FHAOSav   LESLIE, 

FRANK   LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED   NEWSPiVPER. 
FSANK  LESLIE,  Proprietor   E.  G.  SfttllEa,  Editor. 

subacrlptiom  rec^l 

,  England.    Single  copies  dtioaya  on  saU 

Another  Proof  of  ( 
■  Vast  Circulation. 

cr  ft-om  the  Chief  of  Police 

idcrce  of  the  extent  of  onr 

with  the  public.    Such  i ;  louder 

.AMEE.CId^fofl'olIw 

European  War  on  Republicanism. 
c  war  In  which  wc  are  engaged,  as  we  have  already  had 

leiou  to  say,  is  not  aloue  a  war  for  tl;e  National  iutegfity, 
Constitution  and  the  vindication  of  the  laws,  but  for  the 

r  safety  and  permaneuce  of  Kepublican  institutions, 

i  eager  haste  with  which  tbo  roac'iouary,  absolutist  and 
oUgarehical  powers  of  Europe  have  seized  on  the  oppor- 

aflforded  by  our  troubles  to  extinguish  the  nationality 

of  Santo  Doraln.iro,  and  to  bring  Mexico  nn 

Central  America  auc 
America  in  its  scope, 

against  Republican,  o 
d  Spain,  the  a 

prin- 

joils  and  trophic;;  of  w.w.  1 1.; 

'atioiial  arras  an  agg^c;;■■al^■ 
louelsonaridHenrycomlliill  .1. 
lore  even  than  the  loss  of  hh  ] 

cbels  impossible  to  be  repairt 

lic-ir  speedy  expulsion  from  tl 

England,  France  a 
parties  in  the  new  crusade  against  frc 

snfflcicnt  decency  to  endeavor  to  veil  their  pui'poses 
under  pretests  of  one  kind  and  another;  but  the  atrocity  of 
their  designs  becomes  only  more  apparent  and  odious  from 

the  dissimulation  and  hypocrisy  by  which  they  arc  accom- 
panied. The  character  of  the  higliwayman  is  in  no  way 

improved  by  superadding  the  qualities  of  the  swindler. 
A  portion  of  our  people  are  congratulating  themselves  on 

the  disappearance  of  those  portents  of  foreign  intt-rvcntiou 
v.hii.h  fora  while  obscured  our  horizon,  and  not  a  few  of 

them  ascribe  tliis  result  to  the  wise  conduct  of  our  diplo- 

macy. This  is  a  supcrflclal  view.  Our  present  exemption 

from  danger  from  this  source  is  due  simply  to  those  manifest- 
ations  of  National  strength  for  which  alone  the  Governments 

of  Europe  entertain  respect;  and  the  lofty  notions,  which 

they  pharisaically  claim  for  their  pretended  neutrality  in 

respect  to  our  afl'alrs,  are  as  false  lis  those  which  they  allege 
L-  interference  in  Mexico  and  elsewhere  are  shallow. 
Mr.  Yancey  was  not  farwrong  when  he  stated,  a  few  days 

TERMS   TO   SUBSCRrSERS. 

nds  in  Europe ; 

3  chiefly  fromfci 

alleged  detesta 

accomplishment  of  their  sinister  de:; 
of  which  Santo  Domingo  and  Mexici 

The  Paris  correspondent  of  the  Li 
intrigues  o 

hated  alike,  aud  th; 

outiou  not  so  much 

bers,  In  which  M.  Granir 
said,    referring   to    the 

State:  "He  tall;s  well. 

Ure  better  V.\w  !ii-.  :.t 

malte  an  end  "i'  ■■■'     \   ■ 

dl  monarchy  insecure 

No  one  probably  ati '.','!"    lidO  i  utterances  of  a  corrcsi 
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The  "seiashiicss"nncl  ■ 
our  affairs  nre  here  not  only 
cusablc,"  and  nre  perfectly  ii 
Earl  Malmcsbuix  in  a  recent  debate  i 
on  the  Paris  Declanitiou  regarding  Pri 

lie  did  not  tliink  that  a  great  maritime  c 

If,  after  this,  we  repose  faith  in  Euglish  honor,  English 
friendship,  or  English  treaties  and  conventions,  we  shall 
dfst'rve  all  the  evil  consequences,  which  shall  follow  on  our 
credulity,  from  her  hate,  her  hypocrisy,  her  lalthlessness,  and 
3ier  unscrupulous  selflshness. 

irlier  mouths  of  the  Rebellion, 
Lond.on  IIcraM,  has  published  a 
)own  South,"  a  feeble,  wishy- 
iviug  its  author  to  be  a  very 
adept  in  drawing  the  long  bow. 
're  as  extraordinary  as  those  of 
)ut  of  a  different  kind.  He  saw 
,  absolutely  heavenly— the  men I  the\ 

;  ofVe 
:incrva.  Even  the  Jiegro  slaves 
ow  with  jelvels,  and  rolled  about 
liether  with  outriders  or  not  Mr. 
The  lady  slaves  (as  wo  presume 

e  dressed 

ch  descrip- 
f  Ethiopian 

t  they  £ 

BRrrrsn  i 
The  Apotheosis  of  IgTiorance  I 
ranee  of  the  United  States,  whether  geographl- 

storica!  or  political,  is  equally  abject  and  hopeless.  It 
contlned  to  iiiUerate  cockaeys,  such  as  wc  generally 
this  country— where,  by  the  w^y,  they  may  always  be 

things,  fitt  "  exasperation  of  the  h's  "  and 
a  noisy  sj'mpathy  with  the  rebellion — but  extends  to  efery 
class,  high  and  low.  We  had  occasion,  no*;  long  since,  to 
notice  a  speech  of  the  Earl  of  Sholburne,  In  the  House  of 
Lords,  wherein  be  gravely  informed  that  body  that  he  could 
not  see  why  the  United  States  should  except  to  the  British 
recognition  of  the  rebel  States,  wheu  the  American  Govern- 

ment did  not  hesitate  to  recognize  the  independence  of 
Hungary,  at  an  early  period  in  her  insurrection  I  Nobody 
correctedthis  very  intelligent  Earl,  whence  it  is  to  be  in- 

ferred that  the  Lords  generally  were  equally  ignorant  of 
the  facts  of  history. 
The  best  exhibition  of  British  ignorance,  however,  is  in 

the  last  number  of  the  London  Quarterly  Review,  in  which, 
certainly,  we  iijight  reasonably  expect  to  find  soia?  degree 
of  intelligence  and  accuracy.  In  a  review  of  our  political 
historj-,  it  speaks  of  Alexandfer  Hamilton  as  n  member  of 
the  ConstituUonal  Convention  of  1787,  and  the  "ablest 
member  of  that  body,  a  delegate  from  the  State  of  Virginia." 
It  assies,  also,  to  the  "Momll  Tariff"  an  important  in- 
fiuence  In  provoking  secession,  and  speaks  of  it  as  having 
bceu  enacted  "in  the  year  1842,"  whereas  it  was  enacted 
only  a  year  ago,  and  after  the  secession  of  South  Carolina, 
and  had  as  much  to  do  with  the  "provoking"  Southern 
treason,  as  it  had  with  raising  the  last  typhoon  iu  the  China 
seas.  But  the  best  thing  of  all,  and  that  which  shows  bet- 

ter than  anything  else  the  fathomless  stupidity  of  even  the 
best  writers  for  the  English  press,  in  all  that  relates  to  this 
country,  is  the  sober  statement  iu  the  Quarterhj  tliat  we 
have  endeavored  to  tempt  the  rebels  back,  by  the  prospect 
of  seizing  on  Canada  and  sharing  It  with  the  South  I  There 
are  some  things  absolutely  siiblime  In  their  excess  of  igno- 

rance and  absurdity,  and  this  is  one  of  them.  So  we  print 
the  paragraph  fi'om  the  Quarterly  without  further  comment 
—merely  anticipating  the  reader  in  the  very  natural  Inquiry, 
If  the  "loaders  of  British  opinion"  know  so  little,  what 
must  be  the  mental  obsciu'ity  and  obfuscation  of  the  ordi- 

nary Bull?  The  Quarterly  says,  evidently  believing  that 
Canada  Is  a  fine  cotton  and  sugar  growing  region : 

THE  LAST  GUN  OF  THE  CUMBERLAND. 

Cuinberlaud. 

Stars  and  Stripet 

lad  ihen  uolhii 
Viicn  Buchau. 

ug  above  ilic'ir  heads— ti 
!  Academy  of  Music  to  t 

machine  oil"  again  and  the  Cumberiai 
and  Buchanan  asked  Lieut,  Morris  ; 
uamc,  '•  rar.  Morris,  will  you  surrLUilur 
Kiiid  Morris,  "siukiier."  Tlie  snilore 
and  hoped  they  would  always  do  ilu-  s 

f  the  United  S 

in,  Bancroft,  "These  men  are  entitled  t 
d  to  the  gratitude  of  every  one  who  ia 

icrty  of  mankind.  Yes,  my' men,  you  ar humanity.  Vou  .ire  the  ehainpious  of  lij, 
people.    Ton  are  the  chiuupions  oV  11 

        Your  J 

lie?    The  f,'i nies  shall 

hide,  for  our  conn 
of  the  eighteenth 
principle  of  the  People's  rights 

a  Re  I 
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CAMP   DOUGLAS     CHICAGO 

w  lb  formed  iieiii  Chicneo  i\]iieli  in  honoi  of  the  Little  Giirnt 
(.  illcd  Cimp  Oon^liis  Here  inan\  of  our  WLStsm  regiment! 
       f  efficieucj  which  Ins  borne  such  glorioiu 

Texnus      There  ; 

ners  of  g 

chiefly  ° 
3M  Ktn         I 

F    MUNSON    OF   CHICAGO    THE  VOLUNTEER  NURSE 

OiK  reiders  imU  doiibtles'*  rememher  the  nobU  and  self  dtnMng 
conduct  of  iie^ernl  of  our  Chicago  citizens  who  \ohmteercd  to 
nurse  the  sick  and  mounded  soldieis  on  boaid  the  Citj  of  Memphis 
on  their  wa^  from  Fort  Donelson  to  Mound  Citj  There  ̂ ^  ere  150 
of  these  gallant  and  helpless  suflerers  ind  only  si\  benei  olent  men 
to  wait  upon  them  Mr  Andrews  i  respected  burgeon  of  Chicago 
boie  grateftd  testimony  to  the  m^alu1ble  senices  of  these  gentle 
hearted  men  Conspicuous  among  them  wns  Mr  F  Munson  a  book 
seller  of  Chicago  whose  portiait  \\e  ha^e  the  pleabure  of  pre 
bcnting  to  our  readers  We  take  this  oppnrtumty  of  e\prcssinc  our 
obligations  to  Mr  Munson  for  the  sketch  of  the  Torpedo  Mhich 
appealed  m  our  paper  foi   April  5     md   also  of  Cinip   Douglas 

i  m  
■•  .■ 

f 

hlrMfli M  iV^ 
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v^w-iriftSfffT* 

MOREHEAD    CITY,    FORT    MACOW    AND    BEAUFORT, 

NORTH    CAROLINA. 

WiiEX  Gcii.  BHmsitlo  had  established  order  in  ̂ 'c^vlJe^ne, 
oiccted 

aped  to 

mey  on  onr  commerce. 

This  city  is  situated  nt  tlic  month  of  Newport  ri 

er  :ind 
is   famous  as  possessing  the   llncst  luivbor  on  tli 

I  3,1100. «  miles 

Ijy  the  turnpike  road,  and  113  miles  l.y  the  v.illv,,:. 

boots  from  Albemarle  Sound.     The  u.wi,  Ii:,.l  (,.i::. 

abounds.    A  liglitliouse  had  been  crcetcd   by  tlie 
Tnitod 

States  Government  on  tlie  point  at  Cape  LooI;oat, 

oftbe  trade  of  the  place,  the  records  of  11.62  state 

This  shot  (C4  pounds),  from  th 
floor  to  the  coiiine,  and 

:  is  indicated  by  the  dottct 

LIEUT.-COL.  F.  J.  HERRON,  NINTH   IOWA  INFANTRY, 

lJiru''-Cel™F''j'"So"'  ■°"''''^'  ̂ ''*  '"  '=="=">'<""  iikencs.s  ol 
i:u-.:n!7  dur.'c  at  t:K"b"t'dc'of  Pe\Vifg,°''^CoM°lOTo ft^U  a  pira' sylvrm-n  by  Lirtli,  and  a  son  of  Col.  J.  hn  Ucrron,  of  PiUsburt:.  a nia.    Fort: 

.  1S5S  h 

is's:^ 
!iS 

ten  log,  he  gallantly  led  Uif 

S»Xte action  Gen.  Curtis  sDcured  i 

1  St.  Louis,  under  charge  of  a 

SLAND    NO.    lO-INCIDENTS    DURING   THE   SIEGE. 

our  Inst  paper  wc  gave  ii  most  intL-i-estlug  picture,  rcpre 
nting  tiic  maimer  in  which  the  Torn'  was  eugiuceri.N 

i-ouyh  an  almost  forgotten  bayou,  from  Ihc  Mississlpn 
ar  Island  Ko.  10  toNc-w Madrid.     For  prudential  reason; 

Artist  so  gi-iiphically  depicted. 
Ucttlug  througli  the  Bayon  at  Kow  Madi 

Col.  Bisscll  stated  that  he  could  by  baud  labor 
,nd  flatboats  through  th6  woods  and  bayo 

ith  a  gentle urrent  setting  ac 

with  heavy  hca 
obstructions caused  by  drift 

7,  and  had  al lilitlatc  our  I 3  anchored  their  iroi 
lals  as  they  emerged 
;  of  the  Cine: 

aimed  the  honi 

IS  ind°despen 

spoke  of  the  dangers  at^tntlant  upon  ni 
of  three  batterhs,  and  told  them  that  tht 
all  of  thorn  going  to  the  bottom  together, 
thera  further,  he  asked  how  many  of  thi 

danger  with  him.     Evc-ry  man  slgniQcd  1 

nd  activity  prevailed  throughout  thi 
of  the  boat,  where  the  iron-plating  dl< 
protected  by  bales  of  hay  lashed  firm]; 

forces  nearly  c 

nd  take  all  the  enemy's  works  in  tL 
uce  gave  him  a  carte  blanche,  and  he 

They  sent  four  steamers,  with  the  barges,  a  quai 
lumber,  etc.,  and  one  8-luch  colnmbiad  and  three  32 

c-rs.  Tools  we  did  not  need,  for  the  regiment  ciirric; 
thing,  from  the  lieaviest  ropes  and  screws  down  to  11: 
drills  for  uuspjkingguns. 

•ugh  thick  timber,  and  the  remaining  ten  through  nar- 
,  crooked  bayous  grown  up  full  of  brush  and  small  trees. 
h.ivc  cut  our  way  right  through,  the  track  being  50  foot 
e,  in  whicli  .^Ofeet  arc  required  for  the  huUsof  the  boats. 
timber  is  cut  four  feet  below  the  surface  of  the  water. 

1  two  fcL't  through.  The  machines  were  rigged  from 
s  and  our  loM-est  llaf   ■   ------■..----—'.-- :-cdeaerbyabout 20  men. 

derbrush  and  drift\vood ; 

s,  then  two  large 

Jd  fciui 

n  being  engage) 

t;  here 

hertinth°e7?e 

It  took 

mdtlierushofw aterwas 

IS  dropped  throu 

ghWith 

2c;i 

•V 

o  market The  portho es  were  closed 
ah lights  cstinguish cc  eujoin 

n-    a 

?fll^fr 

nsely 

1;.    Katnre  was 
b8at  and  her t  cloaic  around  t 

ste -mod  slowly  out rom  the  point,  and  passed  down  to ^e. 
ivlngwet 

ea, 

eriy  waiting  for gun  wMeh  should  ann 

anr 

rou inded  the  bend  in the  teeth of  the  Kentue ty  batter) .No 
there:  for  the  gaiiai 

battery  on  just  such  a  stormy  night  some  time  ago.  Vai 
the  Kentucky  battery  uninjured,  past  the  long  reach  < 
timber  intervening  between  that  and  the  shore  batteriei 

reports  seem  to  us  a 

through  the  Btorm,  ' 
picture.    The  firing  1 

"  The  Carondel 

battery  upon  tlie 
caiTies  her  right 

8—47  guns  dlschrirged,  but  no  i 

,  not  a  single  shot  struck  her." 
oliel  Gium  lu  the  Upper  Bntterj". t  striking 

nd  aplor. 

,ntly  l: 

of  April  Col.  Porter  took 
terrible  storm  to  make  a  demonstration 
i  In  Island  No.  10.  Our  Artist,  Mr.  Lovie, 

"  Tlie  night  was  very  dark,  there  was  a 
[ring,  and  the  lightning  was  very  frequent 
le  spray  dashed  over  the  banks  of  the  river, 
t  was  emphaticallv  n  night  of  tempest, 
mient  chosen  by  Col.  Porter  to  dash  Into 
ind  spike  some  of  his  iron  tooth.    Seieetlng 

most  perilous  passage,  the  waves  coming 
,s,  tliey  landed  on  the  famous  Island  No. 
y  reached  was  the  upper  fort,  and  under 
iicss  tliey  landed  antVspikcd  sis  guns  they 
The  garrison  lied   at   the   approach  of 

and  derived  Its 

cording  to  the  c 

Tlicsc  had  a  Fe 

2  18-pounde: 

(Mghsr'l'lS 

3,000  1 

(l.ea,T),8  8-iu 

O-lnch  mortars, 

guns.    Tlie  wa 

lis  on  the  2d  of  January,  ISCl. 
;.,  was  then  in  a  state  of  deca 
d  the  superstructure  were  nine: 
rted  that  the  Acting  Governor: 
!  State  hi  a  most  ellieicnt  stale 

sell 

according  to  tlic  respectiv 
sitl.sofeaeh. 

STRASBURG,   VIRGINIA. 

'ets'°latcl)"tho''iisou'ndiig'lran;p'..i  iv..:  i  ,  .  i  ,•  ,  ,,,, 

passed, is  apostvillageolShciKiin;.    i         , 
he  north  fork  of  Shenandoah  riv.  i ,    

Gap  railroad,  18  miles  south-west  of  w  ,,  ,  ;,       i 

three  ciiurchcs  and  a  population  of  ab.nii  i-n  ,„  ,  ..- 
was  occupied  by  Gen.Banlis's  division  of  liie  iMnioiial  i.n immediately  alter  tlie  battle  of  Winchester,     II  lu.s  lil 

importance   as  a  stragetic  position,   merely  markint;-  i 

PERSONAL. 

BldlanlchmarorCol.' 
iSea'fcr'ss,r;:; 

Capt.  Tbum,\n  SF.VMOun,  of  FortSumi 
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THE  AXE  AT  THE  ROOT. 

IS  anyone  (ic(|uainted^vitli  his 

13  to  hif!  ovi-n  chagrin  the  charge 

ecamc  fewer.    She  could  prove 
^■hcre  the  More  and  the  Less 

er  one  word  about  Grisi's  new 
r  it  for  herself  in  the  mofiiing 

plCQBantry.    He  cfttled  it  mu- 

,  done  more  than  once  through 

ledge,  Adelaitle  had  t^ken  them  without  him. 
h  ivas  his  condemnation,  as  he  readily  aUowed,  he 
letion.    Your  man  of  the  worst  demonstrations  is 

joina  the  church.    As  long  as  Adelaide  kept  true 

tower  thit  shall  defend  us  from  the 

ring  to  get  n  higher  view  of  things. 
'  whirlwind,  fire 

t  discourages  any 

r  years  he  had  carried  on  1 

constrained  him  to  self-gratiilatiou  that  his  dealings  were  not  nith 

n  imes  that  were  publiihed  in  newspapers  under  notice  of  "  Default." 
nam'js  rci^iatered,  and  numbered  in  his  books. '.nd  alphabetically 

An  agent  is  a  scapegoat.    To  get  at  Mr.  Beid  was  nearly  impossi- 

   L.  lu.i  ̂ vilc  and  children.    No  man  loved  I 

f  saying.  It  was  like  a  boast,  for  Reid  knew  what  busine" 
aake  of  a  man  if  he  surrendered  to  it;  and  so  he  stood  ip 
limself  considered,  a  tower  of  perfect  strength  rgiiinst  i\ii 
ssaulting  devils  of  mammon  would  batter  and  plot  in  rain 
.  man  must  be  loved  altigelher,  on  the  home  side  of  him.  11. 
■nes  might  oonfidentlv  count  on  his  interest  in  their  sport.  I : 
ond  of  sinking  with  his  wife— was  always  proud  of  her  eve.  \ 
-praised  her  m  awnythat  made  other  women  envious.  A 
pas  true,  and  had  been  truer.    The  barometer,  as  I  have  stitci 

Suggest  to  him,  as  his  wife  did  this  morning,  tliat  the  thing  i 
ibleT    But,  coming  from  her  lips,  the  possibility  was  somcth 

He  thought,  while  the  shadows  gathered  in  the  office,  of  Ade 

a  that  heaven  of  being,'  nnV  stiir  would    he  for  his  onllghtenm 

>  -lurreudered  himself  to  th^fio  fflectiohs.  Then  he  hepan  tr 
rimcnt— =oekina  to  discover  whether  bv  thought,  by  will,  he 
i  change  the  atmosphere  of  the  office.    He  would  bring  in  hor( 

d  children,  and  they 

appronching.    Heavier  footsteps  than  those  of  his  gentle-heai 
EToy  ones.    He  thought  of  course  of  Frank,  his  messenger— bu 

""  Is  Mr  Reid  in  here  ?"' Whoever  this  might  be  he 

Yet  he  stood  up  and  asked,  for  he 

yenrs  he  lighted  it  in  his  office.  He  couldn't  act  on  his  imnulsc,  and 
refuse  him,  ati^  put  the  man  off  till  to-morrow;  or  direct  him  to  the 
office  of  one  of  Ma  agents.two  doors  to  the  left.  The  home  influence 
of  this  hour  was  too  strong  for  him.  The  secret  thousht  of  denying 
himself,  now  that  business  hours  were  over,  seemed  to  be  exposed 
before  his  wife— and  to  her  astonishment.  He  hpard  her  sav,  "  Of 
course!  Usten.  The  man  is  in  trouble.  Nobodv  sn-aka  in  thiit 
way,  so  desperately  determined,  unless  ho  has  risked  his  last  copper 

And  so  he  lighted  the  gas. 

"  Is  it  Mr.  Reid  ?"  asked  the  stranger,  doubtingly. 

"Agent!  agent!"  exclaimed  the  man,  with  angry  disappointment. 

him  like  a  quickset  hedgR  ?  But  a  mad  bull  could  jump  that !  And 
I  tell  you  I'm  hard  on  to  the  like  of  one,  sir." 

of  some  sort  had,  clearh,  got  into  the  orderly  enclosure.    He  looked. 

ikin  mittens.  He  spoke  with  a  fiigh; 
leart  of  a  weather-beaten  man,  on  wl 
mt  roughlv,  is  another  thing,  my  dec 

■on  are  fami'iar  with,  mofit  likelj-.    " 

and  a  sigh  heaved  from  tl 

suldn't  be  in  the  'nature  of 
end  of  't,  only  of  the  dun 

it  for  a'  personal  offence. 
■   °'Td"Jf  dVl-iir^B 

danger  either  b 

time  I  was  nineteen,  and  so  on.  I  don't  suppose  you  ever  heard  of 
such  a  thing,  or  dreamt  of  such  a  thing,  but  my  wife  and  I  worked 
like  a  yoke  of  cattle  on  that  clearing.    ̂ Ve  used  to  live  on  milk  and 
Indian      You  don't  want  to  hear  it.    I'll  be  brief,"  he  said, 
chcking  himself  in  a  hurried,  apologetic  way.  "I  was  going  to 
tell  Mr.Tleid  the  hull  of  it.  When  I  brought  her  home  we  Tiad  j.ist 
a  roof  over  our  heads,  and  nothing  to  boast  of  in  the  way  of  house- 

keeping.   We  hadn't  a  bed,  sir,  to  out  backs ;  we  slept  on  the  floor. 

able  house  on  the  land,  and  three  boys  anda  girl— we  had  a  girl. 

didn't  dare  to  keep  it  from  him.     If  the  oldest  has  got  Icss.'^lie's  got 

mighty  help  a  little  learning  would  a'  been  to  us.  If  I  could  a'  read 
writing.  Eir,  I  wouldn't  be  here  tellmg  yon  this.     Well,  the  craving, 

iiei  him  on  in  liis  learning.  And  lie's  got  it.  Antl  now  we're  all thiiiKiiig  whether  wc  did  best,  ho  in  special,  though  I  thank  God 

ever  and  ever.    But  the  man  we  mortgaged  to,  it's  Squire  Hunter— 

"''^'L^^s^ald' Christopher,   quickly— then,  hesitating,   he   added, 

■ipcok  now  as  if  Rurcof  his  listener.    "The  facts  he  had  to  tell  bo.'^an 

"There's  been  two  vcars  of  short  crops,  and  I've  lost  my  little 
laughter  In  that  time.    Slic  wae  sick  twelve  months,  and  we  hjven't 

!n  the  beginning  they'd  a' told  II     >  :  .      .       . 

"it's  all  right  about  Mr.  Reid."  said  he;  "you  ranstn't  blamo 

need  to  o(vn  the  eyes  of  Argus.  You  can  go  back  to  your  farm  when 

you  get  ready,  I'll  answer  for  your  little  alfiiir.  And  here's  a  present; 
for  your  wife.  I  was  going  to  buy  something  for  .iiine  with  it.  "o 
you  can  Uke  it,  as  if  it  went  from  one  good  noman  to  another.  We 
both  know  what  a  woman  is  worth  for  counsel,  it  seems,  when  she's 

hand  and  s! 

ill  a  moment  before  Christopher  could 

ad  .nnymorc  about  that!"  replied  the 
d  looking  up  at  liiin  who  stood  just  be- 

Joubt  you  mil!"    The  poor  old  fellow 
;  poor  old  leuow 

"I'll  tell  my  wife,"  said  the  countiyman,  "  ihiit  we've  got  a 
good  many  things  to  take  back  we  said  about  Mr.  Reid.  You're 

sure,  sir.    Lord  bless  you !    Ain't  you  Reid  himself  ■" That  was  a  familiarity.    It  would  have  surprised  many  fine  ladies 

experience  Mr.  Reid  had  just  passed  through.    But  Christopher 
might  punion  it.    He  didnC  find  himself  recognised  ahrays  ivith 

OBITUARY. 

Among  the  killed  oa  the  National  side  at  the  late  bloody 
viotory  in  Tenneasee,  was  Actlng-Brlc.-Gon.  William  Feffram.    He  was 
0  brother  of  Robert  Pegram,  commander  ol  the  Nashville,  who  has  ren- 

reslded  for  a  number  of  years  ia  Kt^ntucky,  and  was  never  s"  tluccd  from his  loyalty  by  the  poor  sophisms  that  led  bis  urother  Into  treason. 

1>R.  J.  v.  Huntington,  nuthor  of  "Alice;  or,  the  New 
Pyvviiccs.    Ho  was  born  in  iSH.    Helirst  studied  medicine,  Irnt  subsc- 
qui-ntly  took  up  Theology,  became  a  Ifoman  Catholic,  then  edited  a 

hk  per^onHge's  eiiibod^^^^^^  ^Ha<{ 

_  Count  NicesiauoDr:,  of  KhsfIh,  whosr-  nniiie  stand°  flrat 

dor.    He  giiincd  the  fuvo'r  of  Ai.  -  ykoflilB 

tho  Ministry  of  Foreign  AllairHiJ/    .  ,.  .       '■.■'I'ril  N,ipo- 

-  omcial  report  of  Gov.  Clark,  of  North  Coiolino,  states 
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THE  DECISIVE  CHARGE  OF  THE  NATIONAL  TROOPS AT  WINCHESTER. 

LSf!*  7n,  ̂ 1™  ?  p'^^'^^  description  of  the  recent . "'    DOW  illustrate  the  lead- 

foi  tl  at  lee  s  \e  chaise 
!ctrout  B  lUhorecol 
ccessi  tl  A  hich  General 
under  Gener  1  Jackson 

,,S1HL    WAK    IN    VIRGINIA— IHE^^EATTLD    OF^  ̂ WINGHESIEI      1H1    H     ̂ i    lECIMrE    BA10\E1    CHArGE    OF    THE    MllOV  VL    11  J 

chchan<Te  Itheb 

n  th 
3  folio  V 

lo  w  mcnesier  un  ler  the  b  1  ef  that  the  Hn  c„  „.,„ 

^/t  n'"*  fh"  1  *■".?=  "'"='^  "'^M  '■'=  ""^"Py  W  ncl     t 
M?LL'^ed^tSoS^'l'„!SsY*SS '^^^^^ 
??„?'„??'''^  ,   ''''"°,°  ̂ '>"'"=''  *'"'«  describes  the  el   r 
themsel  es  1  ehmd  a  stone  i  aU  for  p 
Cedai 

ibyther^htll  nk 

V    \!,  ''-  ,'' 

'   "A'  ■    I-  / 

I  spars  Iv  >  ooclcd  ̂ .roi  u 

Tl  e  rifth  Oh  o     u 

rmcr  losing  four  ti 

>  Colonel  Murray 
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MTT    THARGE    01     THE    ̂ V^IJNVL     HOn    ,     LED     B\     Ch\EVAL     nLLK Special  Ahtist   Mr    E    FoRBts 
whilst  gallantly  I 

Tylei  lis't  Iii6  ai 

n  Ins  Eighty  ] 
i\ii  withdeitlj 
?niiit  Willi  un 

and  thL  Foiuteentli  1 
thiougli  the  "vioods  ind  the  eneitn  iccenmg  all  the  ( 
bmecl  shock  letiitd  and  left  iis  iii  iiossession  of  our  deailj 

.  Eighth  Ohio  rcniforciuj;  us  ■\\  c  gained  our  \fi  iss  piece ts  ciisson  and  compelled  the  enemy  to  tall  b  icK 
spLLtitor    in   descnbins   the    scene  our  Artist   has 
lied  sns      Now  appioichcdthe  decisive  ell  iige  of  tilt 

^^  )i^^  ''^     '       ''  ̂ The 2bLl  lufantrj  opposite  oui  iiiylit  now  dcbouthod 
the  w  oods  and  attempted  to  captvu  e  Doan  s  battel  \  bi 
iige      The  liist  eftort  w  is  nearly  successful    but  the 
\  ditichaigc  ot  siape  compelled  them  to  ictue  m  contU 

A  second  uidweakei  attempt  hkciMse  filled    lud  tlic 
l^  IcU  bick  -withheavj  loss  behind  the  stone  paiapet IV  ordered  his  brig^adc  to  charge  the 

the  left  and  a  most  deadly  encounter 
Genti\l  Tjlei 

1  allowed      Tniee 

s  heavy      Out  of  300  men 

:ted  Colonel  Murray  fell  leadin.,  this  gallant 
■d  and  minj  othti  disliin  oftlccra  a\  ere  killed 
The  I'lfth  and  Eighth  Ohio  sliaied  the  glory 

ely  wounded  leadiiig  it  i 
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ntinenlly  in  lovS  witli  her and  offuTc to marry  her  thfr 

<t  tlion.     Sbo  w a  nn  aolress and  he  ha< 
Rnp 

nheronthuM.n 

,  6he  was 

some 

poor  performs ckod  in  dirty  w ite  muBlm 
vol 

et  and  .p^ORlcs 

hed  by 

Kf^ 

£Si«^^ 

We  commence  below  o  new  talo  oi  singuhi 
inteiest  which  cmiiot  fail  to  auast  the 
ittention  of  oui  leitleii,  ind  wluch  we  shill 

•  ontmue  fiom  week  to  week  to  its  tomple- 
tion  Vs  1  stor>  ot  ruiopein  life  it  iflouK 
-I  fine  conti  ast  to  The  Hilf  Srtci  ̂   whi,  li 
IS  pin  el)  ■Vmeucin  m  chiiicte  i^  well  is 
authoibhip  Both  aie  abaoibmg  m  then 
incidents  and  Lollectnoh  iffoid  i  laie  mtel 
lectual  treat  4.s  we  cumot  imdeitiko  to 
supply  back  numbeis  oi  rui  pipci  dnect 
subscnption  is  the  onl)  mode  thiou^h  winch 

lal   can   be   ceitamly  seemed    iiom 
this 

week  to  week 

AURORA   FLOYD. 

been  lightly  laid  upon  the  foli; 

the  brighter  tints  ioto  his  ] 
August  sunset  b 

The  encirclins  woods  and  wit 
i-like  I 

Is;  undulating  hill-tops,  melting  into   the  purple 

Ifthoring  men's   cottflges,  gleamiog  vuit^  fruui roadaido  inns,    vUh    bn 

lopsided  chimne 
oaks  ;    th.y   Go. 

snrroBoding     folidge  . 

thatched  roofs  and  mossgrown  stacks 
noble  mansions  hiding  behind  ancestral 

edifices     Swiss  and  rustic  lodges  ;  pillared 

1  ecd  to  alter  the 

Ulo  repetitioi  of  the  well  known  name  upoi 
it  adorned  the  sw  ngmg  mahof,aD7  doon,  i 
Ube  To  thih  bros3  plate  Archibald  Alirt  c 
n  some  thirty  years  bofoie  the  August  esei 

itc    ho  took  h  s  ranboncd  nephews  for  tl  c  f 

Set,  theie  bovs  he  said  lool.  at  cbc  tl 

Lt  li^s  plate  Your  uncle  Goorge  is  ov 
brlor — thits  the  frsfc  name  our  first  c 

'vd    of  Calcutta  is  going  to  sell  o  t  of  the 
y    and  a 

istrictH.  and  wit 
'■wly'!m.dil'.7wi 

za  Floyd  were  ik 
.:,.<■.     It  may  be  thatfome  of  the  ladies  bad  personal  rcaanns 

:  '  iK-ir  spite  against  the  bride,  and  that  many  a  wanini;  lioiuity, 
1  hose  pleasant  Kentish  mansions,  bad  speculated  upon  the 

I  !i  t!ie  owner  of  Felden  Woods. 

llie  daring,  disreputable  creature,  with  not  even  beauty  to 
r  commend  her— for  the  Kentish  damsels  scrupulously  ignorrd 

riiza's  wonderful  eyes,  aud  were  sternly  critical  with  her  low 
forehead,  douhtful  nose  and  rather  wide  mouth— tbo  artful, 

debigning  minx,  who,  at  the  mature  age  of  nioc-and-twenty, 
with  her  hair  growing  nearly  down  to  her  ey?browa,  ha;!  con- 

trived to  secure  to  herself  the  hand  and  fortune  of  the  ilol.eat 

Duin  in  Kent— the  man  who  bad  been  hitherto  so  impregnaMo 
to  every  assault  from  bright  eyes  and  rosy  lips,  that  the  mnsb 
indefatigable  of  isanccuvrrug  mothers  had  piven  bicn  up  in 

drspair,  and  ceased  to  make  visionary  and  AInaschar-IiUo 

•irr;ingemeDt«  of  the  furniture  ih  Mr.  Floyd's  great  led-hrick 

Tne  femaie  portion  of  the  community  wondcrM  indignantly 
at  the  Bupineness  of  the  two  Scotch  nephews,  and  the  old 

bachelor  brother,  George  Floyd.  Why  did  not  these  people 

show  a  little  spirit — institute  a  commission  of  lunacy,  and  ehut 
their  crazy  relative  In  a  madhouse  ?    He  deserved  it. 

the  Faubourg  St.  Germain,  the  faded 

hated  her  for  her  stately  fignro  and  graceful  movemcnls,  which 

never  betrayed  the  rumored  obscurity  of  her  origin— hated  her, 
above  all,  for  her  insolence  in  not  appearing  in  the  least  afraid 
of  the  lofty  members  of  that  new  circle  in  which  she  found  her- 
self. 

If  sue  nad  meelily  eaten  the  ample  dish  of  bumhle-pje  which 
these  county  families  were  prepared  to  set  before  her— if  she  had 
1  eked  the  dust  from  their  aristocratic  shoes,  courted  their 

patronage,  and  submitted  to  be  "takn  irp  "  by  them— they 
m  ght  perhaps  in  time  have  forgiven  her.  But  she  did  none  of 
this.  If  they  called  upon  her,  well  and  good  ;  she  was  frankly 

and  cheerfully  glad  to  see  them.  They  might  find  her  in  her 

gudenlog.gloves,  with  rumpled  hair  and  a  waterinct  pot  in  her 
1  ands,  busy  amongst  her  conservatories  ;  and  she  would  receive 
them  ns  serenely  as  If  she  had  been  bom  in  a  palace,  and  used 
to  homage  from  her  very  babyhood.  Let  them  be  as  frigidly 
polite  as  they  pleased,  she  was  always  easy,  candid,  pay  and 

good-natured.    She  would  rattle  away  about   her  "dear  old 

irchy,"  as  she  presumed  to  call  her  benefactor  and  husband  ; 
r  she  would  show  her  guests  some  new  picture  be  had  bnufiht, 

nd  would  iVire— tbo  impudent,  ignorant,  pretentious  creature  ! 
-to  tilk  about  art,  as  if  all  the  high-sounding  jai^gon  with 

[oyal  Academician.  When  etiquette  demanded  her  returning 

hcse  stately  visits,  she  would  drive  boldly  up  to  her  neighbors' 
™>T^  in  a  tniy  bnsket  carriage,  drawn  by  one  rough  po'jy;  for 

N*  ,1-^  :in  affiM'tation  of  thi  i  desiening  woman  to  affect  simpli- 

overy  object  in  the  fair  Engli 
haze,  as  the  twilight  shadow 
recesses  of^  shady  woodland 

i  long,  miking 
r  windows  are  all  a 

mrd-tramping  villi 

fagade  of  a  miehty  rpd-brick 

*  -ho  eariy  Georgian  era,  i 
rgeoos  illnmination.      1 

laid  Martin  Floyd,  o 
t  Floyd,  Lombard  st 
The  Kentish  rnsti 

I  glitter  of  those  windows,  and  that  maybe 

uilt  mauRion  belomrs  fo  Mai'ster  Floyd  ns  be 
"*  -— =-  -f  the  Kentish  rusUrs  ;  to  Arcbi- 

t  bankiog-houso  of  Floyd,  Floyd 

very  littlo  of  this  city  bauUing- 

Floyd,  both 

■  tnem  some  thirty  years  beforf , 
Bandy. haired,  rcd-( 
e  unpronounreable 

cycB,  it  makes  a  divinity,  a  Circe.     You  may  r 
day  of  your  life  ;  the  spcond,  once  in  a  lifetime 

Mr.  Floyd  introduced  hi^  wife  to  flic  nci^hh 

dinner-party  which  bo  guve  soon   nfr^r  th-^ 

The  youne  gentlei 
they  first  entered  the 
soon  followed  that  wl 

mllable  prcfis.     ■■  M 

   t-v  mcl.'nr  slio  met  nith  m  a  thinj;  or  course  an<l  chatter 
!  Iin:;li,  witli  her  fliiunting  theatrical  auimation,   mncli   to 

■,  ■  ».i,„ir«lion  of  misguided  young  men,  »ho  oould  not  see  tho 
'  .    I.hr,.,l  charm,  of  her  detractors,  hnt  who  were  never  tired 

1  >v,in,ler  whether  poor  Eli2,i  Floyd  know  all  or  half  too  cruel 
n,i„, ,  that  were  said  of  her.     I  shrewdly  suspect  tl,.,t  she  con- 

nnd  Fel.ien  Woods  misht  have  seemed  dull  to  her  hnt  for  theso 

ever.fresh  scandals.     She  took  a  malicious  delijbt  in  the  dis- 

■•  How  badly  they  must  have  wanted  yon   for  a  husband. 

,  ̂ iless  old  maids,  to  thinlj  that  I  should  snatch  their  prey 

,  .- V  ,„e  hnns  for  marryins  a  rich  man." 

repeated  to  him  the  gossip  which  Bho  had  heard  from  her  maid. 

ever  after  withheld  these  reports  from  him.    Tbey  amused  her, 
but  they  stuns  Wm  to  the  quick.     Proud  and  sen»itive,  lilie 

woraim  he  loved  so  tenderly.     What  was  the  ol  scui 

it  sblnea  on  agutter  as  wsll  as  upon  the  purple  boson 

midnight  sea  ?  Is  a  virtuous  and  generous-hearted  wo; 
worthy  because  you  find  her  making  a  scanty  livinij  ou 
only  industry  she  cm  exercise  ;  and  acting  Juliet  to  an  t 
of  fictory  hands,  who  give  tl 
of  .'trlmiringand  applauding  hor7 

inp-hoose  bad  thriven  wonderfully  in 
ipital.  Unprecedented  success  had  w.ii 
fio   undertaken  by  the  ohl-estahliahe.!  i 

iDJectnres.     Eliza  Proddi 

3althy  banker  at  first  be 
I  traditional,  passive,  bi 

ma.     Yes,  tho  BriUsh  r for  he  lived  iu  a  iLiy 
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when  the  dmma  was  British,  and  when  George  Bainwell  and 

going  public.  How  sad  that  we  ehould  have  liegonerated  since 
those  cbssic  days,  and  that  tbe  Rraceful  story  of  Milwood  and 

Jut  apprentice-admirer  is  now  so  T^rcly  sot  before  us  !     Imbued, 

ther.-fore,  with  the  solemnity.of  Shakespeare  and  the  drama, 
^Ir.  Floyd,  stopping  for  anight  at  tliig  second-rate  Lancashire 

oftheCapu- 
Prodder. 

profession  ; 

It  was  not  the  fashion  in  thoso  days 

dramas  of  Shakespeare's  plays.  There  \ 
oelebrated  water  scene,  and  the  Danish  pr 
to  save  poor  weak-wittcd  Ophelia.      Ii 

3  to  go  upon  tne  stage.     )'^   

Etage  manager  of  one  of  th--  [iiin.ir  t(..  ■' r.  •,  :. 
,tt  her  appear  as  Lady  Macbeth.  The  i!i;m  Ku 

"  itloii  of  hor  liQu  fini 

:een  shillings  a  week  to 

}  dressed  as  viliogers,  i 
as  he  technically  called  ) 

ivould  Im c  been  tbou^bt  n errilile sin  aBJiinst  al drara^ilic his  An 
I  (luting ormance.    The 

w.s  no  loDR-robcd  Norsem n  wilb  flowlns 

r,  but  m individunl  who  wo re  a  si ort  rusty  bl«ck 
vet  eatm nt,  .haped  like  a  c 

oeli.  and  trim- buglcj,  ̂  
urins  tl, 

ticb  d  opped  off  nud 

e"s[mn 

odden  upnn  nt 

tarly  u alike  anythioB 

ver  bapponed  ln-neoth  tbe  sun 

Dce.  So  dangerous,  Indeed,  that  surely  none  hut  tbe 

id  misguided  gentleman  who  once  met  the  great  frage- 

dark  passage,  and  gave  biin  "  Good  morrow,  '  Mac,'  " 
ive  had  the  temerity  to  attempt  it.  But  Miss  Percival 
take  her  profession  very  deeply  to  heart ;  the  Lanca- 

Ties  barely  paid  for  the  physical  wear  and  te^r  of  early 
^  and  long  performances  ;  how,  then,  for  that  mental 
m  of  the  true  artist  who  lives  in  the  character  he  re- 

'Ihe  eaaygnmg  comedians  with  whom  Eliza  acted  made 
friendly  remarks  to  each  other  on  their  private  affiiirs  in  tbe 

intei^'.dsof  the  most  vengeful  discourBe  ;  speculated  upon  the 
amount  of  money  iu  the  house  in  audible  undertones  during  the 
piuRPs  of  the  scene  ;  and  when  Hamlet  wanted  Horatio  down  at 

the  fontlighiB  to  ask  him  if  ho  "  marked  thrtt,"  it  was  likely 

enough  ihat  the  prince's  confidant  was  up  the  &tage  telling  Polo- 

It  was  not,  therefore,  Mi^s  Percival's  acting  that  fascinated thel: 

trc^  as  over  played  the  leading  tragedy  and  comedy  tor  five- 

and-twenty  shilliogs  a  week.  Ho  had  seen  Miss  0"Noil  in  (hat 
very  character,  and  It  moved  him  to  a  pitying  smile  ns  the  f  ic- 

tory-hands  applauded  poor  Elizi's  poison-scene.  But  f  r  nil  this 
he  fell  in  love  with  her.  It  was  a  repetition  of  the  old  story. 
It  w;i9  Arthur  Peadennis  at  tbe  little  Chatteris  theatre  bewitched 

and  bewildered  by  Miss  Fotlieringay  all  over  again.  Only  that 

inRtead  of  a  feeble,  impressionable  hoy,  it  was  a  sober,  steady- 
ess-man  of  seven -;md-forty,  who  had  never  felt  one 

□jolion  in  looking  on  a  woman's  face  until  that 
world    only  held night  — and 

I  Percival,  and 

she  had  dropped  into  a  good  thing,  for  that  an  old  cbap  with  no 

end  of  money  hod  fallen  over  head  and  ears  in  love  with  her, 
anti  that  if  she  played  her  cards  well,  he  would  marry  her  to- 

morrow. They  pointed  him  out  to  her  through  a  hole  in  the 

yrecn  curtain,  pitting  almost  alone  in  the  shabby  boxes,  waiting 
f-r  the  play  to  begin  and  her  black  eyes  to  shiue  upon  him  once 

Elizi  laughed  at  her  conquest;  it  was  only  one  amongst 
n.any  such,  which  had  all  ended  alike— leading  to  nothing  bet- 

quet  left  for  her  at  the  stage  door.  She  did  not  know  the_ 
power  of  first  love  upon  a  man  of  sevon-and-forty.  Before  the 

week  was  out  Archibald  Floyd  had  made  her  a  solemn  offer  of 

He  hud  heard  a  great  deal  about  her  from  her  fellow- perform- 
ers, and  h;jd  beard  nothing  hut  eood.  Templalions  resisted  ; 

di  imond  bracelets  indignantly  declined  ;  graceful  nets  of  gentle, 

womanly  charity  done  in  secret ;  independence  preserved 
through  all  poverty  and  trial ;  they  told  him  a  hundred  storic<i 

and  generous  emotion.     And  she  herself  told  him  the  fiimnlc 

whatever  may  be  taking  place  in  the  scene.     From  "  walki 

on,"  Eliza  came  to  play  minor  parts,  indignantly  refused  by  her 
superiors  ],  from  these  she  plunged  ambitiously  into  the  tragic 
lead — and  thus  for  nine  years 

way,  until,  close  upon  her  nine-and- twentieth  birthday.  Fate 
threw  the  wealthy  bankeracross  her  pathway,  and  in  the  pariah 

church  of  a  small  town  in  the  Potteries  the  black-eyed  actress 

ihanged  the  name  of  Prodder  for  that  of  I'loyd. 
iho  had  accepted  the  rich  man  partly  because,  moved  by  o 
timent  of  gratitude  for  the  generous  ardor  of  hia  affection, 
:  was  inclined  to  like  him  better  than  any  one  else  she  knew  ; 

1  partly  in  accordance  with  the  advice  of  her  theatrical  friends, 
o  told  her  with  more  candor  than  elegance  that  she  would 

a  jolly  fool  to  let  such  a  chance  escape  her  ;  but  at  the  same 

le  she  gave  her  hand  to  Archibald  Martin  Floyd,  she  had  no 
magnitude  of  tbe  fortune  he  had  invited  her 

r  activ 

mind  immediately  evoked  the  image  of  the  only  banker's  wife 
portly  lady,  who  wore  silk  gowns,  lived 

with  green  blinds,  kept  a  cook  ftnd 

tickets  for    Miss    Percival's 

the  dear  old  Burleigh  £ 

sband  loaded  his  handsoi 

ecklacej,  and  with  silks  a 
tt  were  stiff  and  unmanageable  from  their  very  ri( 
he  oariied  her  straight  from  the  Potteries  to  the  I 

of  Wight,  and  lodged  her  in  spacious  apartments  at  the  hi 

hotel  in  Ryde,  and  flung  his  money  hero  and  there,  as  if  he  h 
carried  the  lamp  of  Aladdin  in  his  coat-pocket — Eliza  remr 
strated  with  her  new  master,  fearing  that  his  love  had  driv 

liim  mad,  and  that  this  alarming  extravagance  was  the  fi: 
outburst  of  Insanity. 

It  seemed  a  repetition  • 
Archibald  Floyd  took  bis 

Felden  'Woode.  She  clasped  her  hands  for  frank  womanly  joy 
as  she  looked  at  the  magnificence  about  her.  She  compared  her- 

self to  the  humble  bride  of  tbe  marquis,  and  fell  on  her  knees 

and  did  theatrical  homage  to  her  lord.  "  0  Arcby,"  she  siid, 

"  it  is  all  too  good  for  me.  I  am  afraid  I  shall  die  of  my  gran- 
deur, as  the  poor  girl  pined  away  at  Burleigh  House." 

In  the  full  maturity  of  womanly  lovelinfws,  rich  in  health, 
freahupss  and  high  spirits,  how  little  could  Eliza  dream  that  she 

Jven  a  briefer  lease  of  these  costly  splendors  than 
Burieigh  had  done  before  her. 

■endcr,  being  acquainted  with  Eliza's  antecedents, 
may  perhaps  find  in  them  some  cine  to  the  insolent  ease  and 

-bred  audacity  wi 
county  families, 

.  She  waa  an  actress  ;  for  nin 
t  world  in  which  dukes  and  i 

(hev  ,  .  ,           
How  should  she 

entering  the  drawing-rooms  of  these  Kentish  man- 
i  for  nine  years  she  had  walked  nightly  on  to  a  stage 
icua  for  every  eye,  and  to  entertain  her  guests  the 

evening  through  ?  Was  it  likely  she  was  to  be  overawed  by  the 
Lenfields,  who  were  coachbnilders  in  Park  Lane,  or  the  Mis?; 

Mandorlys,  yhoeo  father  had  made  his  money  by  a  patent  for 
had  received  King  Duncan  at  the  gates  of  her 

castle,  and  bad  sat  on  her  throne  dispensing  condescending  hos- 
pitality to  the  obsequious  thanes  at  Dunsinane  ?  So,  do  what 

they  would,  they  were  unable  to  subdue  this  base  intruder  ; 

'  ■  to  their  mortifiijation,  it  every  day  hecame  more 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Floyd  made  one  of  the  happiest 

couples  who  had  i 

her  gilded  bower,  and  misapply  her  energies  in  wei 
le  abandoned  lover,  deserted  in  an  evil  hoiir  of  ambi 

madness.     But  as  my  story  is  a  true  one — not  only  true 
general  sense,  but  strictly  true  as  to  the  leading  fiicts  wh 

mt  to  relate — and  lal  could  point  oui,  in  a  certain  coi 
far  northward  of  the  lovely  Kentish  woods,  the  very  hoi 

the  events  I  shall  describe  took  place,  I  am  bound  a 
rhful  here,  and  to  set  down  as  a  f^ct  the  love  which 

Floyd  bore  for  her  husband  was  as  putennd  sincere  an  affe 
sver  man  need  hope  to  win  from  the  gcoerous  heart  of  a 
man.    What  share  gratitude  may  have  had  in  that  Ic 
mot  tell.     If  she  lived  in  a  handsome  house,  and  wiis  w 

by  attentive  and  deferential  servants  ;  if  she  ate  of  de 
dishes,  and  drank  costly  wines ;  if  she  wore  rich  dressef 

splendid  jewels,  imd  lolled  on  the  downy  cushions  of  a  can 
drawn  by  high-mottled  horses,  and  driven  by  a  coachman 
powdered  hair  ;  if,  wherever  she  went,  all  outward  semblai 

homage  was  paid  to  her  ;  if  she  had  but  to  utter  a  wish, 

swift  OS  the  stroke  of  some  enchanter's  wnnd,  that  wish 
Jknew 

7  shilling  of  his  wealth. 

Felden  Woods.  He  wished  to  take  her  o 

London  for  the  season  ;  but  she  could 

lively  Kentish  home.  She  was  happier  i 
umohget  her  gardens  and  pineries  and  g 

horses,  and  her  poor.  To  these  last  sht 
Bcended  from  the  skies  to  comfort  them. 

families  fled,  tract  in  hand,  discomfited  i 

black  looks  of  the  half-starved  inmates  ;  bi 

ways  the  shadow  of  Mrs.  Floyd  was  as  the 
in  a  Catholic  country — always  aacrod,  ye 

Inmiliar.  She  had  the  trick  of  making  t 
before  she  set  to  work  to  reform  their  evd 

dirt  and  disorder  of  their  cottages  as  she  w 

Khabby  carpet  in  the  drawing-room  of  a  po 
and-bye  she  would  artfully  hint  at  this  and 
meut  in  the  manages  of  Ik 

month,  without  having  eil 
.od  that  little  improve- 

,  or  offended,   she  had 

ungrateful  and  irreligious,  she  diplomatised  and  fiDceseH  with 
them  as  if  she  had  been  canvassing  the  county.  She  made  the 
girls  regular  in  their  attendance  at  church  by  mcnns  of  new 

bonnets;  she  kept  married  men  out  of  the  pubitc-bouses  by 
bribes  of  tobacco  to  smoke  at  home,  Qud  once  (oh,  horror  !)  by 

the  gift  of  a  bottle  of  gin.  She  cured  a  dirty  chiraneypiece  by 

the  present  of  a  gaudy  china  vaae  to  its  proprietress,  and  a 
slovenly  hearth  by  means  of  a  brass  fender.  She  repaired  a 
shrewish  temper  with  a  new  gown,  and  patched  up  a  family 

breach  of  long-standing  with  a  chintz  waistcoat.  But  one  brief 

year  after  her  marriage— while  busy  landscape-gardeners  were 
working  at  the  improvements  she  had  planned ;  whilst  the 
steady  process  of  reformation  was  slowly  hut  surely  progressing 

amongst  the  grateful  recipients  of  her  bounty  ;  while  the  eager 
tongues  of  her  detractore  were  Btill  waging  war  upon  her  fair 

fame  ;  while  Archibdd Floyd  rejoiced  as  he  lield  a  buby-dauzh- 
ter  iu  hia  arms — without  one  forewarning  symptom  to  break  the 

force  of  the  blow,  the  light  slowly  faded  out  of  those  glorious 

eyes,  never  tD  shine  again  on  this  side  ot  eternity,  and  Archi- 
bald Martin  Floyd  was  a  widower. 

ind  happin Tbb  child  which  Eliza,  Floyd  left  behind  her, 
suddenly  taken  away  from  all  earthly  prosperi 

was  christened  Aurora.  The  romantic-?ounding  name  bad  h 

a  fancy  of  poor  Eliza's  ;  and  there  was  no  caprice  of  hers,  b 
ever  trifling,  that  had  not  always  been  sacred  with  her  Jid'ii 
husband,  and  that  was  not  doubly  sacred  now.  The  actnal 

tensity  of  the  widower's  grvif  was  known  to  no  creature  in  i 

lower  world.  His  nephews  and  hia  nephews'  wive?  p:iid  1 
pertinacious  visits  of  condolence;  nay,  one  of  these  nieces 

marriage,  a  good  motherly  creature,  devotel  to  her  hunb.i 
insisted  on  seeing  and  comforting  the  stricken  mm.     Uta 

did 

i  him  like  a 

nvey  i 

she  took  the  w! 
She  said  little 

visited  bim  frt 

torpid,  almost  imbecile.  Pcibn] 
hat  could  possibly  have  hcpu  fakei 

to  him  upon  the  subject  of  his  iifllictioii  ;  bi 

requently.  patiently  sitting  opposite  to  him  A 
ic,  ho  and  she  talking  of  all  manner  of  easy  coi 

ics— the  state  of  the  country,  the  wc-tber, 

ministry,  and  such  subjects  as  were  so  far  rrmm 

Alexander  Floyd's  could  have  scarcely  t< 
chords  of  that  ruined  instrument,  the  w 

It  was  not  until  six  months  after  ] 

That  pale,  black-eyed  baby  became  hencefo 
rchibahl  Martin  Floyd,  the  one  object  in  all  thi 
jr  which  it  seemed  worth  his  while  to  endure  ] 

ay  of  his  wife's  death  ho  1 

t  entertained  by  the  Nai 

nor  dclisbt,  8avo  in  waitins  npon  the 

eakness,  almost  verginR  upon  a  mad, 
n  very  designing  men,  thoy  might  pi 

0  vasne  ideas  ot  that  eommission  o 

raged  neighbors  were  so  anxious. 
SI'S  their  offices  of  love  about  tlio  p 

chcd  them  furtively,  fearful  lest  the 
All  tlie  ponderous  doors  in  the  g 

e  to  those  cver-anlious,  loving  cars. 

c  watched  bcr  growth  as  a  child  wat 
le  loltiest  throne  in  Chri.^tc 

She  was  grateful  to  bim,  si 
irfectly  happy.     So  happy  1 

pleased  Providence  1 
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SHIPPrNG    ROSIN,    COTTON     ETC       FROM    FERNAN 
DINA   TO    NEW    YORK 

In  accordance  with  the  decimation  that  comraeice  follows 
the  flag,"  the  Federal  Go\  eminent  at  once  i  e-Jtoi  es  commercial A.„„rf„„.  „f  „„.=„.,  »_  ..,  ,„j„j  ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂^  ̂_^  p^^|.  ̂^  pl^^^ e,itunate  anthontj 

ttended  vnth  the 
egalned  by  the  force  of 
fthe  United  States      Ihis  is 
applcst  eflect,  since  it  disbipntc 

falsehood  of  Beanree  ii 
M.     We  publish  a  characteribtic  ski 
Southern  products  from  1  c 

1  of  the  ship 

BRIG    GEN     JOHN   JAMES    PECK 

Gen  Pick  is  a  natne  of  New  loiX  and  entcied  West 
Point  m  leaS  He  i\as  bic\eted  'd  Lieut  of  artiUeij  in 
1843  and  1st  Lieut  lu  ls+7  He  distm<aiWied  himself  in 
the  bottles  of  Palo  Alto  and  L  i  Palma  md  w  as  in  command 
of  his  company  at  Chembusco  He  ins  breieled  ciptain 
for  gallant  and  mentorous  conduct  in  (he  battles  of  Con 

Chembusco  andbievetcd  Mipifor 

he  piesent  rebeUiou  he  «  as  appokited  to 
the  command  of  a  legimeut  and  on  the  9th  of  August  18G1, 
he  was  made  Brig  Gen  He  isabrne  and  excellent  sol- 

dier and  iMll  lenew  on  the  sacied  soil  of  the  Old 
Dominion  the  tiumphs  ol  lus  youth  m  Mexico 

M\Nro\LN 
John  Caldwell  of  Woodstock, 
h  B  city  Bin  e  nbput  the  flr  t  of  Jnnu- 

^^\        ̂ 
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AURORA   FLOYD. 

ijIeis'j'J;  Iliought.   e()oke,  ncted  c 
Q  bright  impetuous  being, 

J  babies  to  grow  into  h 

tlie  Kame  irregular  features,  lighted  up 
rcre  Hke  the  stars  of  heaven,  and  by 
3  teeth.     Ton  rartily,  in  looking  at 

ihese  eyes  and  teeth  ;  for  they  so  daz; 

I  of  the  smiling  mouth.  What  if  those 

lir  were  brushed  away  from  a  forehead 
n  standard  of  beauty?    A  phrenologist 

Bciilptw  would  have  iidded  that  it  was  set  upon  t 

Cl.-op.itra. 
Rlis.^  Floyd  knew  voty  little  of  her  poor  ino 

IW.rc  w,is  a  picture  in  crayons-hanging  in  the  bai 
sinctoriim   whicli   represented   EliZii   in   the  ful 

mid  f=om.-( 
The   coini 

had 

i  had  tho  taint  of  the  play- 
es  and  the  sawdust,  strong 
matter  is,  that  before  Miss 

Floyd  emerged  fro 
tendency  to  bpconn; 

sherrjectftfJ  a  doll,  i 

Ats 

At  1 
could  conv-?rso  fluently  upon  the  subject  of  pointers,  setters, 

fox-honnds,  harriers  and  heaijles,  though  she  drove  her  gover- 
ness to  the  Verge  of  dpspair  by  persistently  forgetting  under 

■what  Kom^n  emperor  Jt-rusalem  was  destroyed,  and  who  was 
]egatc  to  the  P.ipe  at  tbe  time  of  Catherine  of  Arragon'e 
divorce.  At  eleven  sho  talked  unreservedly  of  the  horses  in 
tho  Lenfield  etubles  as  a  pack  of  screws  ;  at  twelve  she  contri- 

buted ber  half-crown  to  a  Derby  sweepstakes  amongst  her 

father's  servants,  and  triumphantly  drew  the  winning  horse  ; 
and  at  thirteen  she  rode  ocross  country  with  her  undo  Andrew, 

■who  was  a  member  of  the  Croydon  bunt.  It  was  not  without 

grief  that  the  hanker  watched  his  daughter's  progress  in  these 
doubtful  nccompMsbments  :  but  she  was  so  heauti  nl,  bo  frank 
and  fearless,  go  generous,  affectionate  and  true,  that  he  could 

desire  hr;r  to  be.     If  he  could  have  governed  or  directed  that 
Tipetu( 

,  the  n 
could  not  do  thi-f,  and  ho  was  fain  to  thank  God  for  her  as  she 
was.  and  to  indu'ge  Iter  every  whim. 

Alexander  Floyd's  eldest  daughter,  Lucy,  first  coiisin,  once 
removed,  to  Aurora,  was  that  young  lady's  friend  and  coi\n- 
danie,  and  came  now  and  then  from  her  father's  villu  at  Ful- 
Lam  to  Gpi'nd  a  month  at  Folden  Woods.     But  Lucy  Floyd  had 

cvpd,  rosy-lipped,  golden-haired  little  girl,  who  thought  I 
Woods  a  paradise  upon  earth,  and  Aurora  more  fortunat 

tho  Princess  Royjil  of  England,  or  Tita  ia,  Qoflcn  of  the  F 

Sho  was  direfiilly  afraid  of  her  cousin's  poni^and  Newl 
land  dogs,  and  had  a  lirui  conviction  that  sudden  deatl 

protf-ction  as  a  thing  o 

fcthe  1 

eptod  Miss  Floyd's  superb  patronage  and 

lady  Fppnt  ha'f  her  time  on  horeeback,  Ecouring  the  shady  lanes 
round  Beckenham,  attended  only  by  her  groom — a  dashing 

younj,'  fellow,  chosen  by  Mr.  Floyd  on  account  of  his  good  looks 

for  Aurora's  special  Ecrvice.  She  dined  in  her  own  room  after 
these  long,  lonely  tides,  leaving  her  father  to  eat  hia  solitary 

meal  in  tho  vast  dining-room,  which  seemed  to  lie  fully  occu- 
pied when  she  sat  in  it,  and  desolately  empty  without  her.  The 

liousehold  at  Folden  Woods  long  remembered  one  particular 

n  thestahles  talked  of-  t 

Jlr.  Floyd  watched  the  groom  and  the  two  horses  as  they  dis- 

appcare<l  thTough  the  great  gates  leading  to  the  stable-yard, 

and  then  Slid  very  quietly,  "Ton  don't  use  that  animal  well, 
Aurora.  A  six  honra"  ridu  is  neither  good  for  her  nor  for  you. 
Ynur  groom  should  liave  known  better  than  to  allow  it,"  He 
Ind  Iho  way  into  his  study,  telling  hia  daughterto  follow  him, 

and  tbey  were  olosetod  together  for  upwards  of  an  hour. 

Early  the  next  morning  Miss  Floyd's  governess  departed  from 
Felden  Wood,  and  between  broakf  ist  and  luncheon  the  banker 

paid  a  visit  to  the  stithies,  and  examined  his  daughter's  fivorito 
chestnut  mare,  a  beautiful  filly  all  bone  and  muscle,  that  had 
been  trained  for  a  racer.  The  animal  bad  straiied  a  sinew  and 

walked  lame,  Mr.  Floyd  sent  for  bis  daughter's  groom,  and 
pail  him  and  dismissed  him  on  the  spot.  The  young  fellow 

mide  no  remonstrance,  but  went  quietly  to  his  quarters,  took  off 

bis  livery,  packed  a  carpetbag,  and  walked  away  from  the  house 

without  bidding  good-bye  to  his  fellow-servants,  who  resented 
tho  affront  and  pronounced  him  a  surly  brute,  whose  absence 
woa  no  loss  to  the  household. 

Three  days  after  this,  upon  the  14th  of  Juno,  1856.  Mr.  Floyd 
and  hia  danghter  left  FeHen  Woods  for  Bans,  where  Aurora 

was  placed  at  a  very  expensive  .tud  exclusive  Protestant  finish- 
ing school,  kept  by  the  Demoiselles  Lespard,  in  a  stately  man- 
sion enire  cow  et  jnrdin  in  the  Rue  Saint  Dominique,  there  to 

comploto  her  very  imperfect  education. 

For  a  year  and  two  months  Miss  Floyd  has  been  away  at  this 
Parisian  finishing  school ;  it  is  lat^  in  the  August  of  1?57,  and 

[i^jiia  tho  hanker  walks  upon  the  long  stone  terrace  in  front  of 

injT  for  Aurora's  arrival  from  Paris.  The  servants  have  ex- 
pressed considerable  wonder  at  bis  not  crossing  the  Channel  to 

fetch  bis  daughter,  and  thev  think  the  dignity  of  the  house 

somewhat  lowered  by  Miss  Floyd's  travelling'  unattended. 
"A  poor  dear  young  thing,  that  knows  no  more  of  this 

wicked  world  than  a  blessed  baby,"  said  the  housekeeper,  "  all 

alone  amongst  a  pack  of  moustached  Frenchmen." 
Archibald  Martin  Floyd  had  grown  an  old  man  in  one  day— 

that  terrible  and  unexpected  day  of  bis  wife's  death  ;  but  even 
the  grief  of  that  bereavement  had  scarcely  seemed  to  affect  him 

so  strongly  as  the  loss  of  bis  daughter  Aurora  during  the  four- 
ontha  of  her  absence  from  Felden  Woods. 

SCRAPS  OF  HUMOR. 

lulling  fellow  to 

9  that 

5isty.f ■  oven  a  lesser  grief  ;  but  those  who  watched  him  closely 

;d  that  he  seemed  ns  much  dejected  by  his  daughter's 
e  ns  be  could  well  have  been  by  her  death.  Even  now, 

3  paces  up  and  down  the  broad  terrace,  with  the  landscape 
ing  wide  before  him,  and  melting  vaguely  away  under 

'  shed 

lis  arms,  Archibald  Floyd 

L  joyfully  expectant. 

:  prefernaturally  i 

to  ciasp  bis  only  child  in 
ather  nervously  anxious  thi 

ooks  again  and  again  at  bis  watch,  and  pauses  in  his 
rcb-clook  striking  eight ;  bis 

every  sound,  and  give  him 

istant  warning  of  can i ige-wheels  far  off  upon  tho  wide  hiah- 
oad.  All  the  iigitation  and  anxiety  he  has  felt  for  the  last 
reck  has  been  less  than  the  concentrated  fever  of  this  moment, 

V'iil  it  pass  on,  that  carringc,  or  stop  at  the  lodgo-gates  f 
urely  his  heart  could  never  beat  so  loud  save  by  some  wond- 
ous  magnetism  of  fatherly  lovo  and  hope.    The  carriage  stops. 

5  clanki' 
3  dim I  beioro  liis  eyes,  i 

on  his  shoulder. 

iago  which  Miss  Floyd  i 
3  she  had  al'gbted,  and_ 

gbt  had  been  banded  to 

till  a  pair  ol 

,t  hollow  black  eves,  and  pale  hagg.ird  cheeks.    The  cour 

tudy  at  the  Parisian  finishing-school  bad  evidently  been  b 
I  for  the  spoiled  heiress. 

Aurora,  Aurora,"  the  old  man  cried  piteouBly,    'how  : 

'  Don't  speak  of  me."  she  s 

)uldcrs,  hhc  lonkcd  at  him  long  and  earnestly, 

i  tears  welled  slowly  up  to  ber  eyes  which 
ore.  and  poured  silently  down  ber  haggard  chi 

'  My  father,  my  devoted  father,"  she  said  in  o 

[  hurriedly; 

Bhillingfl  a-<JaylBthe regular  prlco  for  dl; 

SHED  hydropathist  propounds  a  nownunlii 
me<\y  for  melancholy  is  mndo  of  "  Inn  nn<l  freph  i 

Wmcn  railroad  in  England  is 
cq  ileilioa  of  knowledge  t  The  Eeadl 

Wo:\r.m's  Politics— MaiTlage. 
at  pleader  \ 

'Ilia,  the  Spnngrtel 

Ei'iTAPn  i 

says:  '-Truth  is  crowded  ( 

lone  cigars,"  said  a  plump  1 

;  to  the  Boston  Transcript) 

Bow,  _  edit IV   of   i?e    Bow's 

b,  residing  near 

I  farmer  up  the  Hudson  \\ 

1 1reland  advertises  that  be  will  keep  .t 
3«k— TuoBdayB  and  Saturibye. 

the  raostpeculiarofanimals?    Because 
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STEnrWAY    &    SONS' 

npo  CONSUJIPTITES.— A  Pra^cliorof  thcGoe. 

A  Cortain  Cure  for  Nervous  Debility,  Ueu. 

Banrie's  Ohineso  Idfs  Kils. 

Clcaks  ami 

Nos.  296  and  298  Canal  St.,  New  York. 

Braadreth  Eoildinr:,  first  Store  I'rom  Broadway. 

No  Humbu;;!    ̂ o  Bogus  Importations  I 

LOOK    AT    THE    PRtCES  1  1 ! 

s,  olcgiintly  stamped  witu  Inifiiils 

At  Gimbrotle'a,  twoutr-five  vai and  Fb^  Tiiper,  wllh  Envctopee  peri 

be'rrturaJi™u'dSm'o»?"'«3l''S'rtoto 

1  iu  1822, 

NSW3,    POLITICS,    CRITICISM,    AND 
GENERAL  LITERATURE. 

ALUION 'oFFTi'E.'ie  Bcckmau'  St..  N^T 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

This  popular  Wrae.  of  which  Ibo  iinderBlgood  aw 

eoedeaux  Exiosiriou  in  isss. 

WATCH   CBASKS. 

W^ti 
Q?cdoLEy'&'co™ifo"is 

-;>  HEmiATISM.— All  those  nlllictodmtll  Kl 
■■.    '    (:.ri,r!out,Ncnral|;ia,aiilWiims,Cold 

Crandall's  Patent  Spring  HocMng  Horse, 

(p]Mttmm7ftmhf'^.^ 

^roadway   XE>r>:^> 

The  Howe  Sewins  Machiu 

imm  mw%  km  brandies, 

JAMES    DISNEY, 

JAffiSS   PABRISH, 

rpHE  AdvertiBcr,  havraj  hcen  rotlcied  to  healtli 

ll'""^^W=11l~«?r'l  WEMNC  CARDS. 

BIGHT    CARD    PICTtraES 

K.    W.    Benlczky    &    Co.'s 

Wesson's  Breech-Loading  Eifle. 

Every  Man  his  own  Printer. 
LAMS  PRESS  OOMPANl',  ai  Park-  ttow,  I 

DH.    LELAND'S "  Anti-Rheumatio  Band." 
L  PERMANENT  Core  for  Rlimmalism,  C 

Neutnlpia  nnd  all  similar  Aircelio.ts.    An  I 

POCKET 

A  MOST  POWERFUL 

i-lit  ounces,  clinrged  with  eartrldccs.'whhl,  e. 

Qii     Oi     PROCURES,   postane  prepai 
S>l.     Z4-  »'nt4-r's  Patent  Prcsf  and  Bo 

sali's  and'  suffsVaotfon  t'ood.  %-lw\  sVXpVor  r 

Prescott's  Cartridge  Revolvers 

Irish  Bog  Oak  Manufactory. 
THE  Subscriber  manufaetures  and  c-NPorts  alt 

kinds  of   Bog   Oak   Jci-cllery,   consisting  of 

1linmSJi.-S,    330297    <&    CO.'S 
LOTTERIES  I 

)0.  I  Ksntucky,  aud  St.  Louia,  MlBBOarl. 
^oain.         I  PHIZES    VAliY    FROM 

^^TT^       *2  50    TO    $100,000  2 
■   '. ;    '    '  j-ickets  from  $2  50  to  S20  I 

p-j-  Cln-ulp.re,    Elvlnt;   fo.U   caipliinatloa    antf 

MURHAV,  ISBDY  i 
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Beadquartera  for  Ohoap  JewoUery 
pleceHOfCheapJ     oUeryfo   «;4  comi    an^'tlic 
dea  rlpfio    of  J     ollory  na  u  ed   u  Stutfonery  In 
ngOH     One  piee   of  Jc  voUory  eeut  po  tiige  p        i 

oodt.     AlBo^Stfltone'"  nn    S  "   '
'==^'" '**'<"^  °''  \ 

ARTIFICIAL 

XiEaS    AND    ARM«: 

\ 
DELMONICO'S, 

ne    of  Eighth  Av   and  Fourteenth  £ 

"Wednesday,  April  9th   1862 

rXLIBNDS    OF    SOZiZtlERSI 
ALL  Articles  for  Soldiers  at  Baltimore,  Wash- 

ington, Fortress  Monroe,  Hntteras  Inlet,  Port 
Boyal.ni-l  nil  other  plncos,  Bliould  be  Bent,  at  linll 

JON     &    MELVAIN, 

AGENis    col^TR\   Drurus      c 

r     tl  n    n    tl     ga  fo    Cbfir        i""]*'''  Rift  P*^  t^ 

Fo7    ClSu?"  "*^n»^''l"^^''i/g^[*/LY^^^^ 

Employment 

THE  Franklin  Sewing  ALvchink  Co.  want 
Travelling  or  Local  Agents,  at  a  liberal  Balarv 

Swords    for    Presentation. 

:StPORlE,RS  AND  MANUKA 

BLVDES    OF    ENGLISH    MANUFACTDHE, 

tlon  pattern  or  original  dosigu. '  Shoulii  an  nrtiolo  of 

vorlcainEoldrnd  silver,  and  Its  ffciieral  artiatle  re- 
aourccB  ore  unusual  guaranteeB  of  its  BntiBfactory  and 
speedy  production  lii  answer  to  ordcis,  dcBigns  and 

Individuals  pnrchnaing  Swords  of  TIFFANY  &  Co. 

more  severe  than  tliose  enioiucd  by  Government,  bc- 

\  GENTS  COUNTRY  MERCHANTS  AND 
:X  \EWt.DEALERS.-KICKARDS'  MULTOMI- 

id  Children  b  wear  Beoipes.a  Gift  of  Jewellery,  kc, 

acki  e  than  by  any  two  Gift  Pnckngea  ever  ofl'ered 
S.  a  RICHARDS  &  CO.. 

DOHE  GOHE!     DONE   GOKE! 

THE   NEGI/ECTED    PICTITRE. 

^\A%  ̂d  h**'?''^NTriONY    ̂ ''"S'"'*''!!'^  Paintings 

rill  prepaid  "  330-38o  ̂  

A  Beautiful  Microscope  for  28  cts., 

MAGNiryiNG  500  times,  mailed  on  receipt  o 

d&COMETHING  NEAV-Wanthi 
yPO  Famii^  —Agents  Wanted.  Met 
Dealers  supphed     Circulars  sent  free. 

nelose  stamp    C^EICE  &  CO.,  Manfr'B  A 

To  Officers  and  Civilians. 

SINGLE    AND    DOUBLE    TELESCOPES   o 

Retailed  at  "Wliolesale  Prices 
Made  to  Measure  at  $20  per  doz 

OR  SIX  POE  TEN  DOLLARS 

Selflffieasurement  for  S,h  rt" 
Printel   directions   fo 

The  ExpreBB  Companv  1  n  o  o  o   I  I  r 

"s^wT'h.  WAKD,  from  London, 
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The  Great 

The  louff-uiticipitc 

Consl 

Battle  in  the  South-West 

PiiiCL  10  Cents 

Llthei  Ijecnnse  the  Natlonil  iimi  „,is  \eii  much  cut  up tioai  lack  of  efflcieucvm  its  comnniKlci«  oi  fioiu  ciusp'.  ̂ et to  be  e\phuiLC]  the  leticit  of  the  enem^  was  httk  mole  t  d 

ESSSSH!  *H'  'f "™»''''-" ""' o^'f'i 
 si ihf.rt'^H  "■  '"'"^''/' "  "^  umntaligible  and  unsitlbfactoiT loom  lueaoiu  at  Pittbhui,  Lauding  and  much  i\hich  le uttf.    umnoiaMi    on    the    geuemlship  displayed   bi    the 

ud  « ith  that ; 

1  the 

iiactaueo  all  1  ,s  my.,  ement.  ,vas  that^inm kabh" 

u    '  lu'lion't'M  G^eu""""   "^^  "'"'''  "'  """  '"*'"'  "' .<i^agrprf^r\3SE;SS Coluiubub  Mernphi'*  Peusacola 
I  md  Mobile  iMth  iii^e  au^ 1  Vnginifl  11,  111 

natuial  espechent  of  nias<!iiig  hib  iium  n  Gi  i 
Iiim  and  then  cut  oil  Buefl  tlic  1  ii  h  It 
that  Gen  Giint  did  not  antlcip  .te  and  ni  .oni 

it  a  movement  winch  the  smallest 
ou    sense    to    sn    notlUn„    of    nnhtnr 

fact  that  the   ittack  on  btuidi^  moinni!: 

u  of  posting  pickets  in  the  hitction  of  t 
been  adopted  The  Pittsbuiir  Landnm  con 
the  Clucago  rimes  i>tates  pooitneU  that  oui 
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Informed  by  rebel  prisoi 

Sunday,  "  but  that  no 

against  surprise." 

earUi 

to  the  National  cause  ii 

n  been  prevented  by  b- 
•r,  Gen.  Grant's  divisioi 

ptured.     As  i1 

:  of  energy  proved 
;  South-West,  Had 

IS  ftom  making  his 
ust  have  inevitaljly 
he  rebel  for« 

3  Nation  by  ttie  arniB  of  pntriot soldier 

nnd  Buen  nnri'^thefr  for^s  for  the  a\S, 
Pittsburg,  in  Tcnnesse. 

Blg^mUbOityftnt 

lilltufv  nehlevet 

and  skill  displnvcd  I 
K^^nS 

S3 

lany  of  tli 

mated  at  90,000  strong,  swooped  down 
Sinday  morning,  with  such  rapidity  ant 
the  outlying  cnmps  were  captured  almc 

"so  quickly,"  says  one  correspondent,  ' 
soldiers  were  taken  or  slaughtered  iu  t 

Prentiss's  brigade,  on  the  advance,  seems  to  have  been  cap 
tured  bodily.  Desperate  efforts  were  made  by  the  Natlona 
commanders  to  retrieve  themselves,  and  they  and  their  mei 
fou&ht  all  day  with  desperate  energy,  against  the  over 
powering  forces  of  the  rebels,  flushed  with  the  successes  o: 

the  moruing.  But  in  spite  of  all  their  exertions  they  wen 

gradually  driven  from  theii-  positions  back  to  the  river,  los. 
ing  battery  after,  battery,  and  were  only  saved  from  annihi- 

lation at  nightmil  by  getting  under  the  protection  of  th; 
gmiboats  on  the  river.  The  rebels  occupied  the  Unloi 
camps,  leaving  to  the  moruing  the  consummation  of  thei] 

victory.  Their  Commander-in-Chief  had  faUen  daring  the 
day,  but  his  place  was  more  than  filled— in  the  rebel  estima- 

tion—by Beauregard,  who,  during  the  night,  telegraphed  tc 
the  insurgent  Government  that,  under  Almighty  God,  he  had 

"gained  a  complete  victory."    His  dispatch 

General  S.  Cooper,  Adjutant- 

for  Corinth,  abandoning  their 

■aa  ana  wounded  on  the  field,  failing,  as  we  have  already 
.id,  to  carrj'  off  the  body  of  their  Commander-in-Chief 
That  the  victory  rested  with  the  National  anny  is  indubit- 

ile.  How  ̂ r  it  may  prove  to  be  decisive  remains  to  be 
drmger seen,"  That 

of  being  cut 
due  partly  tc nd  confidence  a 

and  prisoners   at  7,000;  tlTat  ( 

that  this  ( 

t  of  ordinary  prevision 

I  tue  inexcusable  delay  of  Gen. 
s  clear— clear,  imless  additional 

Ic,  shall  entii-ely  change  the  as- 

:  of  the  war.  The  fii-st  reports 
d— "  25,000  kUIed  and  wounded 
forces;  30,000  on  the  part  of  the 

1  killed,  wounded 

:  same  figure.    Absu: 

killed,  that  Qen.  Gladden  lost  an  arm 

severely  wounded,     late  reports,  t 

slneedead.    It  wUl  take  time  lo  resol 

Meantime,  it  Is,  perhaps,  enough  to  k 
victory  stm  perches  on  our  standard! 
for  us  to  add  the  Proclamation  of  t 
Order  of  the  Secretary  of  War,  calle 
achievement   at   Pittsburg  tandlng, 
victory  won  by  Com.  Pooto  and  Gen 
slppi: 

.Jd'JS|;s'.^.'„",g'/Kj°™;s^^^^^ 

aift'.V'n°/rt°,;5„'wwT.'?.™SiSV'°.,I''-<''''» 

y  the  bloody 
:  really  great 

n  the  Missis- 

been  brought  iuto  ftraictlon  by  the  n 

™?S!);;L';t;f'.?°'"''f'  ''"eyrcverentlnnvoko  the  blvtoo'midHS'fOT 
fSraSEr  nJ,T  1,'.™„„°J'i;iV''"*,.'''H  '^VM'^aj  rcjult  In  the 

b  "t?n  tlTe.uShihiicEniitoVl  rcSlta^  '""  ''°"''»'"'  "■"> 

ABltAHAM  LINCOLN, 

^j_Ortejed-l«.  Tb.t  ,t  merirtSroSS.fn.SS 

iS^I»HfrSBteffi«»ii 

'SITtSo' 

SUPPLEMENT  TO 

FKANK  LESLIE'S  ttLUSTEATED  NEWSPAPER. 
FEANK  LESLIE,  Proprietor.   E.  G.  EdPIEE,  Editor. 

■  of  the  Potomac  is  before  Yorktown;  and  we 
:  the  past  ten  days  the  same  happy  assurances 

for  the  eight  months  that  It  lay  around  Wdshhig- 

>w  it  is,  "  All  quiet  before  Yorktown  1"  We  have 
bugaboo  stories  that  we  used  to  hear  about  the 

s  fortlfleations"  of  the  rebels ;  only  now  the  for- 
•  masked  batteries,"  and  God  only  knows  what 
ical  rebel  contrivances,  are  all  at  Yorktown.  The 

a-my^of  the  rebels,  numbering  something  less 
of  Xoi 

adicted  by  a 

the  Chal 

Decatur,  a  distance  of  upwards  of  100  mil 
comrauuieation  by  railwjty  I 

:inla  and  the  South- West,    i 

nd  passenger  and  freight  eai 
The  rebels  e 

5  the  Tennessee 
ored  1 

sag; 

ed.-  The  regime: 
provisions  and  ammnuiti 
:aptured  were  the  40tli, 

3d,  nth  and  12th  Arkansas ;  the 

vs  of  the  capture  of  Port  Craig,  in  New  Mexico, 

jels,  turns  out  to  be  unfounded.  On  the  contrary, 

;  that  the  Colorado  volunteers,  under  Col.  Hough, 
ton  the  Tesans  in  an  open  fight,  -15  miles  from 

-destroying  their  supply  train.  Col,  Hough  is  iu 
communication  with  Col.  Cauby  at  Fort  Craig, 
hes  Irom  Com,  Dupont  report  the  capture  of  the 

Warden  and  the 
ithe 

;  Char] 

e  and  corn  meal;  the  ship  Emily  St.  Pierre 

fl'om  Calcutta,  laden  with  2,173  bales  o: 
and  the  English  sloop  Coynell,  of  Nassau, 
two  miles  from  Charleston  bar.  Anothei 

run  ashore  on  Sullivan's  Island  by  the  block- 
ing vessels,  where  she  remains  a 

The  Merrimac,  supported  by  a 

Is,  made  her  appearance  in  Ham, 

April,  and  succeeded  in  capturin 
a  distance  from  the  National  fice 

demonstrations,  beyond  exchd 
ots  with  the  iron  gunboat  Naug 
iurned  to  Norfolk.  She  does  not 

engagement— probably  because  she 
keeping  the  Union  fiotilla, 

mpton  Eoads,  and  prevei 

),000ii 

otilla  of  smaller  ves- 

much  for  the  Imbecility  of  the  Secretary  of  Na^-y !  The 

whole  array  of  the  Potomac  is  paralyzed  by  this  "  cht-ck- 

?  "  monster,  at  a  daily  cost  equal  to  that  half  a  dozen 
Monitors !  And  yet  the  President  retains  this  Incubus  on 

the  nation,  in  office,  apparently  ignorant  of  tho  fhct  that  his 
shortcomings  will  ultimately  be  visited  on  Ms  own  head! 

:  language  of  a  daily  contemporary : 

srybody  re&pccts  honesty  nnd  JuniabiUty;  but,  oh,  for  a  slnglo 
odniJiiiatratronofthoKaTyDeparlmentbyftBbMWd,  keen-witted, 

'?)  is  Gen.  McClellan;  and  the  " 
he  "  balloon  ascensious,"  and  all  t 
with  which  we  were  amused,  for 

Vout  of  Manassas— .all  are  at  Yorkto 
ere  on  the  trees  we  waited  for  them 

rome  out,  and  now  probably  to  fall 

bnpassable 

be  claptrap 

two-thirds 

inter;  iu 

airpose  iu  waiting  for  summer.  We  hope  soon 

'  grand  review"  on  the  Peninsula.    It  has  been 

e  of  the  lilnd.  Still,  as  "  all  Is  quiet  before 
mcl  the  expense  of  the  late  Anny  of  tho  Potomac 
ver  a  million  a  daj',  we  probably  ought  not  to 

Capture  of  Port  Pulaski. 
,  the  great  defence  of  Savanni 

,  the  District  of  Columbia. 

1  of  dollars  are  appropri 

s,  and  9100,000  to  assist 

THEATRICAL   AND    MUSICAL. 

NiBLO'S  GaKDKN.- 

rKreftfa^ccSa^^nd''loudIy'^?pT>udcr°I^ 
cll  (leBcrvcB  tho  popuJnrity  wlilch  tho  objects  it  is  uamt-d  rn»ii  cujoy. 
BAKNmi's  American   Museum.— The   new  burlosque  o 
Hon  O'  My  Thumb,"  or  tho  Ogre  nnd  the  Dwiirf,  altered  from  tho  tex 



26.  1662.]         SUPPLEMENT  TO   FRANK  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATgD^T-trsPA^^ t  the  grotto  the  spectacle  of  Mature  had  a  majesty  about     dnngcrous  descent,  which  the  baron  desienates  )n}/         t     iV  k     • 

V  to  the  aouHi.M^t   nnd  ita  Hcht  nnnnirnfo;!  t(.^«„™>,  .t,»     ..^11   i..,i  *.   __^_    "^J^.  ̂",     *°     ̂  ,    ,'"*'"  serious  pcfils,  oUF  tia-     Stream  of  lava,  nearlv  ten  miles 

The  jjrepnrations  for  the  ascent  were  commenced  by  the  i   .^. 
dawn  on  the  cnaiiingday,  and,  after  an  hour's  toil,  they  reached  the 
last  limits  of  vegetation,  and  then  the  zone  of  perpetual  snow.  The 
horses  were  so  thoroughly  done  up  that  they  had  to  be  sent  back  to 

"  The  atmosphere,"  aaya  Baron  Moller,  "  was  ao  rarefied  that  ou 
poor  steeds  could  scarcely  inhale  a  sufficient  quantity  of  oxygen 
and  their  breathing  was  as  deep  and  difficult  as  if  they  had  gal 

enco,  but  birds  seem  to  be  indifferent  to  it,  for  here,  at  an  elcvatioi 
of  6,600  yards,  I  saw  two  falcons  playing  in  the  air  full  700  yardi 

The  traveUers  arrived  without  any  incidents  at  the  fields  of  snow 

out  of  which  pieces  of  rock  jAted  here  and  there  and  helped  them 
much  m  their  aeramble  upwards.  By  noon  they  had  attained  a  little 
platform  covered  with  snow.  This  point,  which  presented  a  smoofh 
surface  of  a  few  feet  square,  was  the  last  where  there  was  any  pos 
sibility  of  reposing  themselves  before  reaching  the  volcano    so  thei of  reposing  themselvei 

Jagly  rested  here  a  few cordingly  rested  here 

'■Thcaseeni 

but  the  depths 

a  mc  neignt  oi  its  most  elevated  peak,  called  th 
,t  4,300  metres.  In  Jhe  direction  of  the  Valle  d 

asscd  thp  niglit,  was  the  Sierra  Negra,  which  wa 
low,  although  it  must  exceed  4,800  feet  in  clevn 

.    Spite  of  a  veil  and  green  specti 

says  M.de  Mnller,  "was  singularly  changed 
ning.    The  snow  hod  fallen  in  every  direction,  and 
rotto  had  been  converted  into  mud  by  the  increased 

!r  that  hud  filtered  into  it.    Our  clothes  were  i ' 

ch  the  lire.    All  we  cared  for,  after  fourteen  ho 
s  to  lay  doivn  and  repose  ourselves.    So  we  tool 

E,  half  nAked,  iu  the  i le  same  time,  being 

happy  did  we  feel,  compan 

.ially  dried,  and  so 

il  sun*  The 

enedbyagood  sleep  and  a  good  c 

pproaehing  San  Andres  Cha 

rienced  agonizing  pains  in  the  . 

1-  cold.  Sometimes  a  wall  of  snow  presented  itself  in  front  o( 
1,  which  they  had  great  difficulty  in  turning.    A  violent  storm 

y  cjacks.  They  nowTegan'to  'fcel"aHke''weariS'an"d^dis''cou- d:  the  day  was  aUeady  far  advanced,  the  summit  was  still  far 
md  the  Indiiin  guides  refused  to  go  any  farther.  Even  the 

panious  of  the  baron  began  to  lose  courage.    It  was  only  upon 

tions  given  by  those  who  preceded  him.    The  abyss  over  whj 
and  M.  MalmsjO  found  themselves  suspcr.  led  by  a  thin  coat 

r  crossed  on  a  fragile  bridge  of  ice.  „  ■= 
)ther  corroborations.  It  is  only  surprising 
ahabitants  of  San  Andres  Chalchicomuli 

1  and  his  friends  in  ignorance  of  the  pre 

lated  the  height  at  5,527 

s."    This  estimated  height  appr 
lined,  and  if  we  adopt  the  least  of  .a«  ,« 
lat  Orizaba  is  the  highest  point  of  the  M< 

ement,  the  height  of  the  Peak  c 
rrnr  found  it  to  be  17,885  feet;  an. 
17,819  feet.    Baron  Mailer  esti 

■  eff-cTts,  and  the  most  indomila 

strength  to  look  aro„ 
Jximately  determiAd  the 
so  great,  and  the  Tall  of 

^I  estimate  the  whole  circumference  of  the  volcano  a 

whn^  ̂^^\  circumference  is  perfectly  incomprehensibh 

nothing  else  than  the  internnl  lining  of  the  crater  itse'f        *^' 

ESSES  Hf^'-r"  " 

The  base  of  the  gi, 
listancc  with  smallei   .u,^. 

ee  a  whole  group  of  blunted 

ion's,  which  were  accomplished 
..3LULn;es  and  with  less  exhaustion  thai 
f  that  the  subterranean  fire  in  this  vol 
whence  its  volcanic  acUon  are  derived 

lausted,  and  that  the  lurking  monster 
y  again  terrify  those  dwelling  on  or  neai 

)ugh  quiescent,  is  still  ac 
n  IztaceihuatI,  which  bear 
lie  Coffer  of  Perote  does  to 
■nace.    Nearer  to  the  Paci 

..^^.^  5.»..j.  u.  uiuniea  cones  oeiweea  steep  calcareous  m 

some^f  which  have  cast  up  lava,  others  mud  and  ashes 
  idicatea  in  the  stral 

forth  from  rocky  c 

sloping  plain,  stretching 

sulphur-springs,  and  spr 

idenly  disappear.    The  largoi 
n  the  right  bank  of  a  deep 

'liich  I 

This  rivulet  has,  further,  the  peculiarity  that  the  chic 

hich  IS  high  up  in  the  pine-forests  of  Orizaba,  has  milh 

very  cold.  '  y  i    i «est  Bide  of  the  Peak  of  Orizaba,  towards  the  table-lands 
leanic  appearances  are  also  met  with.  Sulphureous  va 
rom  a  shrubless  hill.  The  Indians  use  these  w.-irm  sulphu 
.8  to  obtain  vapor  baths.    They  dig  pits  three  feet  deep 

s,  scattered  far  and  wide,  distinctly  prove  that  a  discharire  tnnW 

"ittid.th""";/'''"'  '"°"°""°   "  '»°''  »l..,.ered'o„  the 

th"  uiit  to  tL  bsJ^'hrdS"''""  """"'s.'"  °°  ̂̂ p'""™ 
Jtoin  are  best  seen  at  certain heiglits  of  the  sun,  when  the  licrhts 

I'gtTL.mJy.tL''""  dnce™'k,  f, '""""'"' '''™'  ".""A'" 
TheiSgl^^^jpSonSlithl^^^^^^ 

tjSE?E:SH.HSSSin' 
this  region,  also  enable  «s  to  form  some  idea  of  thTmSht'ot ic  ravage..    Ihcy  are  compact  masses  of  firm  conglomerate, 

;;,';;■  "Tf."^.""  »"»•»".  »  ajumbleofvoUanic 

CO'slals  of  magnetic  iron,  are  washed  out  in  great  ouantitio,    n,  in 

c  lofty  Popocatepetl  (17,i 

same  relation  to  Ponoca 

An  Iowa  regiment  has  a  rule  that  any  man  who  utters  an 

ho  old  TeSa°m?n''tr'"  ""  ""'  ''''"'•  ̂ ""'^  "'"  BOt  nearly  tUrougS 

isrf^bowove'f  '^Se  more  S)?'™""'' '°  "  '^''""^s*"^'  "  Proved 

f  de'fe^nc"'' We  mo^OT d'i''^'^'''  ̂ °""^  ""  """^  ""''  "  S™='  ""= 

cbriXmX^f  therfLl"3/H'^°^"'^^^^^^^^  "'^^'"  '"^ 
A  9'^;  ̂ °'"''  °'  Virginia,  broke  the  skull  of  an  old  man 

;d?i°e's?A".Vto  htoVb«ra"'cSe?°-     "  ""'  """  '■•  «  "»"">■  ̂  
The  battle  song  of  the  61st  New  York  regiment,  as  sun 

,'£s"iSer"'  "■""""""^  *  ""«  »f  »'>«■'  <=»■■■ "  S>y,  rebels,  will  you  meet  ns 
Say,  rebels,  will  you  greet  us, 

OnNorth  CaroUnn  Jhcrt. r.f 

Sloging  glory,  halleluiah, 
8uglngglory,ballclaJab 
""^S^oS'&'e'S'e'rlri. 

I  Fort  Eoyal 
disp?eaBu 

e  of  the  f 

Although 

luently  observed  the  same  thing  to  be, 

^!!,^..^'',^.*"\''""'"^'*  ''<"»  tl»e  first  of  r 

1  of  sleigh  or.  sledge ;  we  then  too 
ading  out  our  legs,  had  nothing  t 
mi.oriscd  glide  down.    But,  as  n. imagined,  the  rapidity 

-  jaUed  Los  Derrura'batos,  one  c belches  forth  flame. 

In  the  plain  at  the  foot  of  Orizaba, 
lageofAljojuca,  il -eighth 

their  summits 

rlhemnsS "'''"'"'''  ̂ ^  eeologists  that,  as  expounded Everything  tends  to  shoi 
the  globe  has  gone  through  changes 

^.I^^^f^^.  P^P^r  sny?  tliat  Floyd,  "  far  ft-om"] 
judge,   "the  ci 

England 

^'^:sssE  paper  i 

illy  arriving  _. 

militate  ag^ainst  this~o7the8uSect."*?t'is^^ 

St  thfefio  may  be,  comparatively  speaking,  slight 

li  as  have  preceded  them.  Further,  were  enip- 
sueh  efforts  of  nature  to  relieve  itself,  they 
been  previously  noted,  he  more  likely  to  occur 
sides  of  mountains,  or  in  lesser  ranges,  than 

,1  Naucampatepetl,  or  1 

going  on  in  the  present  day  with  "regard  "l 

J^afK^iSfngfE^S^kyf""  °'^^^  '''''^ 
 b/theTaTional 

Headquarters  igth  Ala.  Beqiment,  ( 

i  ThS CaSiSfSillu'.u'S'tS't'bef  ̂   '^•P^°'tS'o''g«li'on™of  whis'kly. 

he  recognition  by  ̂ ^ti^'^^rH^^Bl^'^" 

,oTK5A^LeS?S,"5!?'°  J'""' *!'»'  J??-  Eavls  4  Co. 

:KiW  0/  Coliimbiii  6j,  Jrlci,-  OMcer  1 

.nlSKJKas  d  c'dmttelaK  dft'c  ''''"^''  ̂ '"^  ""'"'  ̂ ^  ""^ 

eclra^bat'thl  '^''aU*  """^  "  S""'  "K"?  quarrels  among  them- 

ment's  'PwSh  ?i?thli'' »"" "  °°''*  ""'  ""^  ̂ ^''^al  GOTern- 

oiriSj.^'  ̂l'toBh'heS"fo7,°„lc''we*'°"'  '^'"'"*  ̂   "  "^'""ns The  Soiithern  editors  complain  that  they  can't  get  pane 

mucraC:        "     °°  ''"°™'  »'  "e  "P»P"  blockade ■!  l^ey  talk  f If  rebel  ladies,  by  iusultlnff  I] 
imw  that  they  don.t  aiderstand  the  i 
Ki  better  bo  token  to  atatlonhou.ci  to 

The  Memphis  Appeal  says  that 
,l,o,viSH,iv^''';''y,'"'.""J"e  U"'""  <>«l"ra  ""tl  "oldlera. 

SeSg  «Sp".o  "SfS  i?  l'°  cMd'efufui  So"  ̂   ̂T'"' 

''•  '°i"'4i''t 
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OUR    MOUNTAIN    SOLDIERS. 

s  hardy  ns  the  pines  li 

She  saw  the  germs  of  mueh  that  was  rare 
B  encouraged  and  stimulated  het  in  her 

le^V child' V™ta  a'lit'Ji'e'' Sll' 1^10" 
\i  belonged  to  her  deep,  intense  nature. 

Their  country'a  s' 

" WiU  ho°thc  «'cld'of  "Sjl^p'"" Hurrah  I  hur.ali  I  let  traitor  heart i 

Deacon  Sharpe's  Wife's  Niece. 
'  Just  look  here,  now,"  s.tid  Mrs.  Patienoo  Slwrpc  wife  of 
Deacon  Sharpe,  of  Carrickside,  "  if  vou  stay  here  Meriy  you'll 

lave  to  pay  your  way.    Wc'ye  got  seven  bairns  of  our  own'to  lor.k 

lughtcr  of  Mrs.  SharpaV 

ireaks  of  wild  energy  and  wrath.    There  \ 

''?^f„v™';',t''^^f■'J^^°T;?,"'''''™ss.ande.ro7'6s; It  IS  one  of  the  darkest  riddles  of  life  why  two  natures  so  essent 

hat  must  result  in  exquisite  suffering 

[rent  "hunger  and  thirst 

'  It  w^s'liVet.rtJ  stVff  gi 

And  in  K-^h  "y  ?T°  '  "T  '*  ̂°  y*'"'  ***  I>o°aI^.  to  Lettie. as  I  am  no  Other's  o 

ed-haired,  flabby-faced  boy  of  two  and  a  half  years. 
But  cousin  Mary  did  not  despair,  for  the  sight  of  Mercy's  disap- 
ointment  greatly  moved  her.    She  told  the  gM  she  would  give  her 

^Mercy!    Mercy!    What  is  Ihe  matter  >" 
I  he  ({oldcn  twilight  had  filled  the  little  back  parlor,  where  we  were 
I  at  supper,  when  Mercy  burst  suddenly  into  the  room,  threw  her 
mnet  on  the  floor,  and  sinking  into  a  chair,  broke  into  quick,  sharp 
lbs,  that  fairly  convulsed  her  frame.    We  all  sprang  up  from  the 

m.  At  last  Mercy  sobbed  out  the  story  of  her  appeal  to  her  aunt 1(1  Its  unsuccessful  issue. 

"l,■^°'^  j°'^  ̂   ̂'^''*'  '"'^'^  *°  S"  back  and  drudge  from  morning  till 
ght,  and  never  see  the  inside  of  a  bulk,"  said  Mercy.    "  I  just  iriah 

rkyard  yonder""""  ̂ '  "*"  ̂'"^  "^  °^^  ̂   '  ̂  ̂"  "  °^  ™''^^^  ̂ °  ̂̂ ^ 
_ "  The  old  curmudgeon !  IVe  a  good  mind  to  go  doivn  there  anH 

give  her  a  flogging  she'll  remember  till  she's  grayer  than  she  is  now, 
said  Donald.  gTimcing  at  l,is  whip  which  stood  fn  a  corner. 

dow  anT  V'°''  ̂™,"^^',''^"'}'^'^.'"  s,^'*^  I-  "  i'<*  peep  through  the  win 
"Bairns,  bairns/  it  is  ver)-'^wrong  for'you  to  talk  so  "  said  the  snfl 

p-ave  tones  of  cousin  Mary.  "  Of  course  I  do  not  attempt  to  deny 

doesn^e'  '^'^  '^  ̂ "^  «nkind  to  Mercy ;  but  you  see  her  conduct 
"  Yes  it  does,"  retorted  Donald,  in  his  fiery  way.  "  Oh,  wouldn't  I 

An  expressive  pantomime  with  his  clenched  hand  concluded  the 

coSd"notTe"  think?n'''''l"''  ̂ 'h"  d"^  ̂"""^  '^°"*'*  have  done;  and  I 

^"S'^l^  flashing  eyes,'gfowrng  with  gene'rous  raj^s.^  '  """  ̂"  ̂̂ "'' 
But  we  gathered  round  poor  little  Slercy  Steward  with  what  words  of 

sympathy  and  consolation  we  could.  At  last  we  prevailed  upon  her 

cheerful  voice  of  hers  not  to  despair,  for  some  eood  would'^surelv 

dencV?ha"  clLin^'voicr^wa's  dro°^  ed'like  sw/et'^  '"  ̂"" 
After  supper  Donald  pulled  cousin's  sleeve. 

So  they  went  into  it  together  and  stooii  by  the  window  j  and  Donald 

"See  here.  Afa'rJ?    Y^w^^nliw  that  £10  I  earned  by  can-vine  the" 

:  passion.     "Nowrvemadeupmymind 

these.    But  so  it  is ; 

gold  must  have  the 

at  first  sight,  interesting.    She  was 

and  'Jj^'^.'^^^*''®-    "^^e  lips,  large  and 

that  wondrous  smile. 

sort  of  character,  larg 
her  justice,  was  much 

,  but  plain  and  ■neat. ndcomfc 

houre!"  s'he°rnd  mo!w  tne  o 

but  arill  CDmfortabIc,  for  Carrickside  is  not'  °n  cxpSSiye''''lace '"''i 

et  Mercy  come  here  five  nights 
in  her  lessons.    You  sail?  sir. 

n  en,  mino  now,  you  man.age  the  nvatter  with  the  old  wi 
must  oif  to  see  about  that  fishing  to-morrow  " 

And  he  plunged  out  of  the  room  in  his  usual  nervous  g 
way.  And  standing  at  the  window,  his  cousin  w.itched  him 

S'hU^kSe!'!™"™''''  ''■"■  "  ̂'  ''"  ""  "'"'  '"'■  >"  >•»»  " Cousin  Mary  returned  home  with  Mercy,  and  had  a  nrivatc  int«r 
view  w,th  Mrs.  Sharpe.    The  prospect  of  anew  carpet  for  her  Sor 
reached  the  one  vulnerable  comer  in  the  heart  of  that  lady,  and  under 
Its   softemng  influence  cousin  succeeded  in  obtaining  promises 
uncinrnpled  magnitude  and  generosity.    Mrs.  Sharpe  consented 
Mercy  s  coming  five  evenings  out  of  the  week  for  the  next  year  ai 

^  V?r  ir^°     .    ,  r  ̂*"aylng  two  hours  each  day  at  home, 

cannot  tcTl'.'  gratitude  to  us  all,  especially  to  Donald blind  my  eyes  and  blister  my  paper. 

th      *°  ̂̂ ^^  *'^^  ̂j°"^  briefly,  Mercy  pursued  her  studies  with 

d  directed  all  her  studies. 

fuffaTe; 

those  that  have  lam  lower  and  soared  higher  than  me. 
Somehow  we  all  felt  that  Mercy  was,  in  a  degree,  our  protegee. 

She  was  always  gentle  and  docile  with  us,  and  there  was  a  good- 

.,"S"°i  ."™J5'' S"""?  ■■"  »"">  ""y"'";  but  after  awhile  «li?out- 

on  cousin  Mary's  earnest  recommendation. 
i  he  old  man  shook  his  head  when,  pale  and  tremulous  with  hope 

as  she  wa3"'T  d  h  f       V         "^t''^**'*  figure,  looking  scarcely  as  old 

throagh  his  apect'a'cles!"  "ifi'c  bates' 'a°re%ll'sm°a'liy'a"d?iave'n't 

S  a  iSic  wee  thb''''mtlia"''''  °'''"°''°'°'"' ^  "">■'"  •">■"'  '^'"^ 

las'lae  Kan'lnsenic'd    ̂ ''°  ''"'"  "''"'  ""'  '"  ""''^'  "'' "' 

Period  '  .*|°^''  E'"'!  she  should  be  when  Mercy  could  shitt'for  herself 

'weU^Af  ̂''^■''*^  to  submit  with  the'best  grace*  possiWe.  ""  '  ̂  "^  ^"^ 

week.  ''BuTthi.?Sie"Tf°Smelo  tlTe'''min'°'"i'°"'''  ̂ ^  "'"'"'■"?* 

iii-nsTo'a  mirc'°b\Trn  ̂kl'^H^'Sf"^"^^^^^ 
youth  and  inexperience,  but  th'ey  soon  discovered  there  was  a  world 

SLw.rf''  "      """^  encased  m  the  small,  thin  figure  of  Mercy 

ng  the  children  stand  ' 
a  year  at  Pechleseraig, 

".S!^.T°.  J.  ..P"'*'',-  "  'i"  September.  The  bright,  still rning looked  into  our  p  casant  home  with  that  "  God  bless  yo„ !" 

.r.lJj"-.  "^"S'"'""  ""^i""""!  'i«y».  it  our  hearts  conid  but 

little  while  cottage,,  with  its  long  window-blinds,  in  the  midst  of  a 

pretty  garden  fre  had  sold  our'home  at  C.rtick.ide"  o?d  for  tlvS years  had  resided  here. 

which  I  write ;  "  I'll  go  to  this  grand  party  uext  month,  if  you'lUon- 
sent  to  my  taking  some  music  pupils,  and  supplying  my  own  ward- 

robe. I'm  tired  of  being  dependent  on  yon." 
"Hoit/,  toity,  Lettie!  V'hafs  in  the  wind  now!"  ho  replied 
that  air,  made  up  of  rebellion  and  obstinacy,  is  very  becommg.  I 

dmit,  but  It  won't  he  of  the  least  use  in  the  world.    So  inst  k!ep 

il.rv")"'  f°?t","'  ""''  ■"  1!"™1''°B  >"  s«i=l  I-  "I  don't  believe  his b?S  i  !■"", '"ee  enougk  to  support  all  these  extravagances  in •hich  he  indulges  us,  anifl  would  not  have  incurred  .ucK  a  heavy 

Si  ':Lz;'i'sT " ' ""' ""'  """'^^ '°  "f '^  "■"  "8""  '^ "I  think"  said  the  soft  grave  voice  of  Mary,  a.  her  gentle  face 
.okedupfromhorsewing,  '■thatLcttieisintlieriBht.  ton  know, 
ly  dear  hoy,  that  I  wanted  to  open  a  little  achMf  when  we  came 

eve">™ariUTiwfhetord°e„mu?tresrh''eav"L"o'°^^^^^ 
w,'!'],^,"'^''"  '«"  °s"l"»»Vr'  t?b"a"r'it'''L'id°B'onal5°'rising,  and 

ies.  "?.J^T''.?°.''""!3';'°8,"'''  1»  ["11  of  strength  and  manlii 
ness.  "  Besides  this,"  saidhe,  "you bother  nio,BirIs.  by  continually 
harping  on  this  subject.  I  don't  want  Lettie  to  teach,  and  have 

E"     I  wan™  ■""  '"If  "»  B""'!  "  she  is,  turning  up  their  nosralt 

"Doyouthink°°Do'nald,"  said  I,  "that  I'm  so  foolish  as  to  care 

beeau'^  "y^^'table,  heartless,  soulless  people  that  would  despise  me 

n  'IS"'.."''"  '"liepeiidence,"  said  he,  "I  don't  think  you  arc. But  that's  no  reason  for  theii-  slighting  you.  Now,  don't  read  me  a 
lecture  on  moral  oourage.  cousin."  he  added  tumi,.,.  in  Mn,...  .ir 

—....'"  o^"iH'"/<;ia.     lae  geiitieman  was  very  rien,  and  the 

wiSPini'"row'd"°'l'°^'''^'l'"''  ''^  °°''  J'""  "°"^''  turn  and  look  at 

/atch.  "''K'iss  meT good-bye^  grlV^^ald^lie  wds  gone'r^""^  "'  *"' Two  months  had  elapsed.    It  was  a  wild,  November  day ;  and  it 

tep,  and  working  features,  the  small  counting-house  where"his  days 

rere  passed.  ^  ■' 
erofpapereheheldin  his  head;  "anri  canuot°mceUhalf  of  Tt" ly  creditors  will  certainly  pounec  upon  the  furniture,  and  Lettie 
nd  cousm— oh !  what  will  become  of  them !  If  I  had  commenced 
1  a  plainer  way-or  not  led  them  to  believe  that  mv  salary  was 

^The    ou"  "  "■  ^■"""•^"S  must  be  done  to-nigjjt." 
itting  there,  a  terrible  tcmntation  entered  into  his  heart.  At  first 
e  tried  to  resist  It,  but  it  folded  closer  and  closer  unon  his  soul— 

my  fingers  so  that  I 

;  he  could  not  imi- 

which  December  was  lazily  shaking 

iswered.    "  Donald's  probably  been  de- 

IMarv,  "has  it  struck  you  that^E 

'^■¥lS.^t',°?outin" iS'sure'S:  w'lV'vt -'S  oJ  his  "okes    a 

All  I  can  sny  of  the  night  that  followed  is,  we  lived  through"  it. 

ledge  of  that  terrible  truth  did  not  strike  me  dead,  as  the'^blow^of  a sword,  Ma  flash  of  lightning  would  have  done.    Butllived;  so  did 

^vrinkledthatnight;  butourheartsgrowolder.'  "^    "'^^^  ̂ °^ 

Maiy  Laing  did  not  speak  often.    Once  in  a  while  she  moaned  out. 
"  Edward's  child!  Edward's  child !"  and  twice  during  that  night  she 

know  it," 'and  I  saw  this  great  shock  had  ahuost '  prostrated  her 

That  late,  pallid  morning  at  last  rose  over  the  earth,  and  then, 
through  all  the  darkness  and.  despair  that  had  folded  itself  in  my 
heart,  struggled  up  the  memory  of  those  words  cf  Donald's—"  They 
say  she  is  very  kmdhcnrted,  and  very  good  to  the  poor." 
Somehow  mysoul  grasped  at  those  words,  and  a  new  impulse  stirred 

steps  of  the  rich  man's  princely  mansion  in  Pic ardy  Place.    The servant  stared  at  me  curiously,  and  said  his  mistress  was  in,  though 

my  eyes  on  its  majjnificent  ajipointments.     In  a  few  moments 

but  I  did  not  sit  doun.  I  stood^still  brt"ie"'ibIe,'and"shesroo'd°b^^ 
greatly  surprised  to  "lloJil^i  told  it'l  know  n7t.'"l7secmrd  to  me  my  lips  did  net  move 
hool  at  Edinburgh.  ]  on!y  my  hca.t  .poke.     I  remember  as  I  went  on,  the  lady's  face 
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MS-t'KKdcris  on  me°s&'ei. 

FURNITURE  !      FURNITURE  !  ! 
■WHOLESALE   AND   EETAIL, 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOR, 
(FeRMERLT  H.  P.  Dbohaap,) 

This  eatabUBhmoiit  la  six  etore^B 
t  one  of  tlie  largest  Furniture  Hon 

They  are  prepwod  to  offer  great  ii 

tt  through  to  No.  M  Chryetie  Stroet— making 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR   AND    CHAMBER    FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chambar  Furniture ; 

3NA:MELLED  CHAMDKR  furniture,  in  SctB,  from  $22  to  $100. 

JENNY   LINB    AND    EXTENSION   POST   BEDSTEADS, 

NOW    READY,    THIRD    EDITION    OF 

FRANK   LESLIE'S   WAR   MAPS. 
LARG-E     FOLIO ; 

Same  Size  as  Frank  Leslie's  Pictorial  History  of  the  "War, 
,  with  Diagrams,  Plans,  Topographical 

los  of  Virginia.  RInrylnnd  aacl  Delai 

(nincc  of  Savfiunnli  River,  with  position 
VcBsele— City  of  Savannah. 

pawn-brokers;  IARGAINS! 
$60,000    ViJ-Qrth 

Watches.  Braoeleta,  BJngs,  Pius,  Diamond 
Chains,  Silver  Ware  and  other  Valuablea, 

L!ST    OP   SOME    OP   THE   ARTICLES    TO    Ii 

roTCSr^ 

with  tho  subflcribere,  to  bo'offered  nt 
   '"^°  ̂°'^ ''  ^'^'^'* 

ONH   DOI.I.AII   BAKSAmS, 

Five^fur"'*!  ""El^voa  for  |.',"^'*'°'^'''^"<^'®''°'"  "ll^eU 

jna  ̂ o^^^irou^^  j^o^PoBt^Omce. 
xr— R..        h  ^o-oMUkSt.,BoBton, 

IsdlHflfitlBllcjV'' '^^"^      '-reun       i   tepurcbiiscr 

Anti-Rheumatic  Band." 
A  PERMANENT  Core  for  RhoumaliBm,  Gout, 

tr  t  5^^""J?'*"^'*''""^"1'^'' Affections.    AnUIus- 

Single  Copies  Six  Cents.    Five  Copiea  o 

\rT  OF  HIS  MIND.- 

$75 
A  MONTH !— I  wa: 

DISONr-i^d"] 
MATRIMONY  MADE  EAST;  Ol,  Bow 

Win  a  Lovek. — Containing  plain,  comm 
BUowJng  how  all  may  be  an 

f°S°"m.fln^ 

mVSICA&  BOSSS. 

ISjPlSSn-SSHlHHS 
Do  You  "Want  Luxuriant  Whiskers 

or  Moustaches  P 

A/TT  Oaguent  will  force  them  to  grow  heavily  in 

stain  or  Injury  to  tho  skin.    Price  gl-BCnt  by  mall, 

Spring  MiUinery,  Silks,  Crapes, 

gborn".  Dunetablp;  Ap\U  Straw  and  hnicv  Straw  it 

The  Early  Physical  Degeneracy  of 

AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

t  the  Vital  Fluids,  the  mystorloua  and  hidden  cnuB^a 
jr  pQli>ltBtlou,  Iiup.i!red  Nutrition  and  Digcetion. 
a^  Fail  not  to  Buud  two  red  Stamps  and  obtahi  thla 

DR.    ANDREW    STONE, 
Phyelcinn  to  the  Troy  Lung  and  HVglenlo  Institute, 

Something  New. 

The  Confessions  and  Esperienee 
an  InvaUd. 

TpUBLISIIED  for  [he  benefit  and  as  a  wtrni 

!<;rv",'.  Uewlllv  "prnmt'n""  "''"  ™''°  '""'"  '" 

lm'S,r™blm™if'''aEi'^5,Fc?''''"'^"'"^^ 

LANDS. 

"J^HE^msSOUEI    CITV    ASSOCIATION 

HfmKfS53;v%'£ity''in°No°'ii;c™in;;ou^ 

™lpcr1bcm^V'ffuKlb«l,^n'°il» 

Greatost  Chance  for  Agents  ever  ofTere.ll 

AGENTS  ! 

;  STATIONERY  GACKETS. 

A.    LANGE, 

'PICTURE   AKfl  lOOKING-GLtSS 
TS.Avaxa 

CORNICES    FOR    ROOMS,- 

MADE  TO  ORDEK,  AND  RE-GILDING  DONE. 

£00  Wim™  Et,  'K*.  Praaifirt,  l^oTrYort 

PICTORIAL 

HISTORY  OF  THE  WAR 

Edited  by  Hon.  E.  B.  Squier, 

jj'KnuS's  Siompl  olllpltomo  or'SJwKwSFeh 
-'"   *     ■'  '      IhTt.'irrSEe'j 

JS'hSSSS,'',! 

?f»'Mr™i'™HraBKE'DAND^^^^^ 

TBAT?"'MAl.7aildP?i'"s"'"'"'   ""^    '""""'"E    •"">"■ .Ellsworth;  Maj..Gon.Haruey;  Ilaj.-Gen. McCIol. 
;  Cipt.  Roger  Jones;  Col.  I'l-ank  P.  Blair:  Gen 
ixtonBroga:;  Maj.-Gen.  Bunks ;  Brlg..Gon.  Lyon ; 
J.Sicgcl;  Gen.  Sterling  Price;  Gen.  Bon.  4lcCul- 

1»bain;  ilaj.-Gen.  McDowell";  Brig.-Gen*^ kansl 
g.'.Gen.  Baruside :  Col  Cameron ;  Col.  Afiol  Smith  ■ .  Lew,,  Wallaee;  Gen.  Rnnyon;  MnJ..Gen.  Fro: 
at;  Com.  StriHffbam ;  Bri£.  Gen.  Laue ;  Brle.-Gen. 
Hiuslry ;  Col.  Alfred  JI.  *ood,  rto.  Also,  flessrs 
B.  Roman,  of  Louisiana;  John  Forsyth  of  Ala 

;  Slnrtin  ,1.  Crawford,  of  Georgia  {late  Comnila. 

approaches;  SeatolTVar'ln  Mlagouri 
Washington  and  adjacent  positiona ;  Cairo  and 

try;  Lexington  Mo.,  and  vicinltyj  I^lgbtatChE mico;  Bombnrdment  of  Fort  Walker;   HUton 

LltMouTif'ffi'K!'s's!p°, 
PubllBhed  every  fortnight.    Tcrraa,  25  Cent 

"^  "■  FRANi 

19  City  BiSi'S~qilai',W.'T, 

Royal  Havana  Lottery, 

piONDXCTED     by    the    "ipan  sh    Goyermnent Vj  Fnzes  cashed  and  informaUon  furnished  by 
TAYLOR  &  CO..  Baukera,  No.  19  WnU  St.,  H.  T. 

vxttahs  &  CO., 

TIFFANY,    YOUNG 

wS:B',ri"6ioK,'S 

Agents  I   Agents :i   Agents!!!— Agents,  if 
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jBroAChUU,  jfc.    The  only  object  of  tlie  n< 
flcndlng  the  preBorlptlon  is  to  benefit  the  a 

RLV    EDWAKDi 

BTBnrWAY    &    SOWS' 

\  REAT     BOOKS  '—Rich    and    ra 
r  Stamp  for  Citalocucs      A  Package  contan 
etches,  Songs  a  rich  I  Intc  and  other '  fixins  " 
:  25  cts.     Address  EDCAR,   MORPHY   & 

MAREUIU-SUR-AY 

to''aiiy°a?dren,  w(iok.' 

Bold  by  MESSES.  ELUOra,  Kk?31  Bwsdwuy, 
(ewyork,  S4by  all' MiHtary stores.  Ajente  wanted. 
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lietory  of  the  Groat  KebelUon  brlngfi  tlio  nairiitfro  '      ^.--  ---  • 
iJng  of  February,  and  cIoeeB  with  &  very  apirited 

405 

•OLUNTMlY  TmnvTE.—Slackaood'a  Magaziiit^iu. 

^  through  V 

lofaravrithopowe 
rebellion,  imd  most  dcprecatlngly 

people.  Ii  a  mnteli  for  tifriiSrt  mllltSV"»"KoJeo»°5!tf°ii"'.°'i' 

loholcill.  own  asalnet'^c  bS  trolprin"  S™'o"d. '"oTii^pcSple 

Fn.uiK  Leslie's  Pkj  orl^stouy  oi-  the  WAU.-Ilie 

Mk.  Thain,  in  a  late  lecture  before  a  aebatliig  club  In  Lou 
don,  hit  off  thuB  happily  the  rebel  plan  of  burning  their  Btaplos  to  spit 

for  the  redemptlou  of  the  CJinlbdeSli!  5«par  anS^hl-'cSSler.-ite'loS 
t  '"'"■theConfederateCablnethnvegotifHtho  money  they  can  spougt 

Pii-vsK  Leslie's  Moxihly  for  April  is  rccelveil.    It  is  one 

DOMESTIC   NEWS. 

?bilWh"Slu'll.o'wi«dL'tlS'm"    Tfo'coto  be°.'eS  ''J'o'' 

A   COBKHSPOSDEST  Of  tllC    I'mifie    Seilliutl    OsHmut 

HuNTsviLLE,  Alabama,  on  the  Hue  of  the  Richmoud   an 

HEADOTAnTEHS  THIKD  DlVISIOS,  I 
Hitntsville,  Ala.,  April  12, 1803.  i 

KfS°4£iCB'?Svai"°°£iSmrSS^°Hi^^^^ 
jiooS'Swfg'isii^sid'SmT'si-l^Ssi^iFifH 

O.  M.  MITCHELL.  Brisr.-Oen.  nnn,'.r. 

n  M™  '*'?".™'''  """y  has  taken  possession  Of  Pass  Christiai 

be  rolJelB  In  the  extreme  Soutll  are  being  rapid^ly'endoBed'in'^tho  er 

At  midnight  of  the  16th  of  March,  the  United  States  steai 
nmboat  Owasco,  Lieut.-Com.  Guest,  captured  the  rebel  schooner  Ei 
:euie.  with  a  cargo  of  275  bnloB  of  cotton,  and  nn  hour  afterwards  tl 
ebooner  Preaident,  with  ]00  hales,  both  from  Now  Orleans  The* 
cspels  ran  the  blockade  at  Cat  Island  Pass,  on  the  night  of  the  nth  i 

-...!  National  forces,  under  Gen.  Fremont,  of  the  Moun- 
tain Department,  are  pushing  across  the  Alleghany  Mountftlus  to  the 

g  on  them  from  the  JTortli.    Subjoined  ia^6en.'l°remont's Vis- 

ops.    They  are  reported  fortifying 

3.  FREMONT,  Major-Gen.  Gom. " 

SOUTHERN    NEWS. 

L'HE  process  of  conscription  now  going  on  iu  the  So 

I.v  an  advertisement  for  a  llglit  artilierr  company.  In  t 
Richiuoml  paper,  Is  the  following  remarkable  passage:  "To  the  VIr 

ii  niouiits'  li'im  o'lwi  boraV**  oT'^''  t^  Peculiarly  attractive-    As  a  soldier. 
Tile  Richmond  Ejomiurroi  April  4th,  advises  the 

Js'faTc'md 

Q  Philadelphia.    What  an  lUu 

importScJl  before  wlSTllJ^reoi! uiiritlcsareswaUowedup.    Probably 

Congressional  Sununary. 

S?£VcSLn«'™.horf/m°g"'LVeS 

providing  fortic"appSlntiS?u"Sf  a  Comiluttee''o'f?^^^ 

?omm"d"?f"  fhTeSiuon''Sf''Aft-S''si!v5r  l'  °  f"""""  "^  "' 

Jue'k"''mSi'5 to  u'°£\°r"  "}"° "^°'™^^ 
S  ul°y"wcrSd  on™  laMo"  ss'to  36  "Ihl  Ho  ̂°°''"^'' "' InS?5 

ml'tSnhe'K™,  Si°d  °^t°Ss  far'ij  ttc  ?Sh'Stii'''™°^"°'°'^°°° Go^Skfu^i'L'™™^^^ 
|SsSpirg?.'-i'?Jlf,re°onfrm'HrSoT& Iu  the  Hoi 

ucgrative:  Alleu,  Ohio;  Bufflntou,  Maes.rCo^ 

Kgln'"!  o?B'Bt''o'li°,''wnB 

mpt,  iu  falUng  to  answer 

?shSd'Se?vo"!!"'°* 

iSSil'SFaE^CirCisS'lS^^^ tlien  tftken  up  and  rend  the  first  time.    Mr.  Vallandiglijun.  of  Ohio,  ob- 

THii  receipts  from  custc 

uring  Miirch,  ISS^wlSfe  thou 

!  light  iu  Hampton  Itoa. 1,500  miFei 

DHEW  JoimSON,  of  To 

A  MjssingjMan  T.  i.   ,,|.  ;  v 

Buddeuly  from  tli^a  cltv.  ''suspiLio'ni'of  S"Xy  wc hlB  friendB,  nud  Gen.  Amee,  tfie  Cbief  of  PoUci.nnd  il 

iDff  informntion 
pplngntahotel 

.cd''cSwSl'l"."pSnr"l 

i,?nwr;-'ece&SK 

Gov.  BBCKiKGnAM,  of  Connecticut,  has  been  elected  Pre- 

Srlggsfof  M.t,?Sl.'Sts^'"°''"""'°  ™<»'.l»Pl""»f  '!>«  l«te  e»v. 

JH^  old  charter  of  Connecticut,  granted  by  Charles  II., 

bearof'^f*"'^'''^  roads,"  which  have  been  the  favorite  bng- 

?»S,L°l'te'°"^"»<"'»?™Ptlonb?7aZ'« 

t  Qf  the  Petersburg  Ex^ 

ousequcnce  of  haying  Bonio  dispute  widi 

Irigadior-General,  and  assigned  to  duty 
leTias  distiuguiabed  hlmsefrou  vnrious'oc 

The  Loudon  correspondent  of  the  N 

'ioL"onT,™,?cd'S" 

BOOK    NOTICES. 

;  United  States  Na 

Ln-E  01-  Gen.  McCi-i=LL.iN.— Beadlk's  Dlme  LmRAHY. 

Prison  Life  in  the  Tobacco  "Warehouse  at  Bicu.moxd, 
by  a  Ball's  SluffPrUotter-l.iEJJT.  Wiu  C.  HABEIS,  of  Col.  SaUr's 
Cdlifoniia.  regiment.    Oeo.  W.  Childs,  PMladelphia. 

vGBBels  of  ivnr  captm-edD 

ffSeofsf  n 'S'^ty?^'"''"^^^'^^''^^^        of Wfll^^i?nB"MSrM(i fnf  The 

ElccfionB  reported 

i"  ̂}]^.^°^^^'  ̂ iii'^''"  he  wuB  muBteriMl  iito  the  military  service  of  tho luitert  btatesnsColoiieloriiii  towrt  i-e^Lnient  in  September  hist.    The 

eported  to^thp^|[ouf=e  ond  i),iBs=ed  precisely  in 

OBITUARY. 

Major-Gkn.   Al 

l'L*SrGtS"of'tIi?rVb"tn7raiTr^^^^ 
Keiituckbin  by  birtli  nnd  n  grrnduiite  ofWeBt  Point.    Dnrlug;  the  Texan 

'AT. 

tS^M^'^S  'alii 3 

.    Dnrlug  the  Texan 

■08  Licut..CoI.°  Tile 

filrSul'Ifil 

i';PfSirs^°.?ff", 

8cr;fec,''J^hi"B'Sr«i..^      to  the  ae  n 

t^^'^'^-'  i^^tiTs"""'  ■^"^^"^'^\'"  ■*'^'-''^"'  of  New  Jersey,  one  of 

InV-t^Mr!  I>c-Ilngliuy6"u«^^^^  Cbnuccllor  of  tlie  Uuivcreity 

">^?*fs  for  the  latter  before  the  people  and  the  State  Le^slaturo.    Mr. 

Col.  Jonas  P.  Holuday,  of  the  1st  Vei-mont  Volunteer 

near  Edenbure:,  wan  bom  in  Central  New  York,  graduated  at°WcBt Point  in  1831,  when  he  took  a  liigb  position,  and  tSoae  who  knew  bfm 

He  was  35  years  of  ago,  and  giivc  promise  of  prominence  and  usefulness' 
Ho^wnsonfy  a^shortlime  connccfed  with  the  let  Vermont  Cavalry,  but 

mourn  the  loss  of  a  man  whoso  place  they  fear  will  not  bo  eaelly  iUed! 

BoGAitDus,  the  well-knowD  Dagucrreotypist,  has  seut  us  a 
most  exMlleut  likeness  of  Capt.  Johnson  of  the  New  York  Slst,  who 

It  waa  this  gallant  soldier  whose  last  words  were,  "  J  die  gladly  fol-  my 

United  StatCB. 
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THE    MEN   OF    THE    CUMBERLAND. 

[Tuis  ship  went  down  on  tlic  9th  of  Jliircli,  under  ; 

'  Orthedcadflin'&e^ffthrlb'^dr^""    ^'^^^' 
Who  whfncB  of  the  ghastly  gnsh  and  wouml, 

Chocr  I  cheer  1  for  these  men  1    Ah  1  they  knew  when 

While  thla  earth  nliftll  hnne  In  the  sky  l 

flog  might  fly),  or  to  rtron-n; 

May  puddlo  thdr  lalit'lhoSi  wavei"^  "^^ 

Ascents  of  the  Volcano  Orizaba, 
IN    MEXICO. 

The  workings  of  Nature  in  her  piofoundcst  laboratories  arc,  it  hti 
been  justly  obsened,  concealed  from  us.  ll  i<;  true  thiit  srienc 
icnelics  us  llint  the  metallic  bases  of  the  earths,  which  constitute  tli 

ling  energies,  exhausted,  I 

»  ruined  wall.  The  snow  extended  to  the  cd 

ivhich,  on  the  north  side,  were  deep  fissures 
■ock  at  the  edge  of  the  erater,  15  feet  thick 

lavc  trembled  slightly  at  this  spot,  but  it 

powerful  smell  of  sulphur  is  also  described  a 

he  soil  being  also  heated.  Several  rocks  w 
;urface  (vilreous  lava,  or  obsidian),  but  wit 
ike  burnt  lime.  The  crater  itself  had  an  ova 
o  the  south  and  east.  The  diameter  at  the 
5oignon  at  about  6,000  feet,  and  the  circumf* 

the  greatest  dangers. 

istantly  jise  as  from  a  flue.    ; 
ising  a  feeling  of  anxiety  in 

)oiguon  had  plantcil  his  flag  > 

low  rumbling  is  heard  in  the  depths 

ipanied  by  a  discharge  of  lava 

ssible,  is  supposed  by  some  ti 

ascent.    They  parsed  the  nighi 

ichcdmprised  various 

Cruz  ivere 

prairies;  t 
Jalapa,the 

by  the  sno 
:ape  that  extended 

a  gigantic  drawing. 

;r  he  described  as  lying  something  to  the  south-eaat  of  the 

ingly  difficult,  and  the  blood  flowing  from 

e  4th  of  April,  1851.    Hen 

flagstaff,   as  also  a  large  flag,  which  he  I 

light  at  the  foot  of  the  w 

s  enveloped.    Happily  a 

mont of August,  1856,  by  B 

"Z 

iM 
,r.y, 

dod^-lth  all  that 

I  the  morning.    Their  waj 

r  only  360  yands  whence  they  hat 

s  80  abrupt  that  they  d 

vain  ihat  the  eyes  sought  for, indications  of  rock  or  soil,  columns  of 

ice  and  crystals  filled  the  depths  beyond,"  and  the  abyss,  instead  of 
bcinf-  dark,  was  splendidly  lit  up  by  some  subterranean  or  snbnival 

Fear  paralysed  our  every  movement.    After  having  raised  ourselves 

over  the  snow,  and  then  we  let  ourselves  slide  slowly  down.  After 
having  thus  descended  some  hundred  paces,  we  arrived  at  a  spot  that 
appealed  to  be  firm.  There  we  held  a  deliberation,  for  it  was  neces- 

sary to  determine  by  which  side  it  was  best  to  turn  the  abyss  in  order 

to  reiich  the  erater."  But  suddenly  a  strong  wind  arose  and  bore  up 
thick  clouds,  which  so  overwhelmed  them  that  they  could  not  see 

t  they  were  obi 

ul  than  the  previous  one.     The  determination  of  blood  to 

ectly  blind!     Their 

they  could  scarcely  disc 

■ailing  them  in  the  woody  zone  below. 
)ward circumstances  combined  inducedBaronMdller 

assage-to  the  west,  towards  San  Andres  Chalchico- 
Orizaba  approaches  nearest  to  the  high  upland  of 

f  Toquila,  near  San  Juan  Coscomatepes 

plain,"  says  the 

itijn  of  2,660  ir 

t  still  amidst  a  1 

nhidicemstitl  clung  to  tbc  trees."  After  passing  the  night  in  i 
anchn,  01-  shepherd's  hut,  they  made  an  early  start  on  the  mornini 
f  the  lat  of  September,  and  soon  reached  the  region  of   pines 

f  travellers  who  had  fallen  vibtims  to  banditU  or  to  the  climate.  I 
i  the  cii.toni  with  wayfarers  to  scatter  flowers  over  the  tombs  o 

[icsc  unfyitunato  persons.    By  nine  in  the  morning  they  arrived  a 

lad  Ktpt  increasing  in  difficulty,  and  was  now  intersected  by  horri 

ling  soundly.    The 

Dunded  by  nothing  but  rocks  of  gneiss, 
dc,  and  with  volcanic  sand  and  cinders. 

I  (a  strong  Spanish  brandy),  am 

reflected  light  of  th 

Ithough  a  ittle  too  airj-,*this  rustic  mansion  protected 
from  the  excess  of  cold.  But  the  rarefied  atmospher 
r  breathing  frequent  and  irregular,  and  all  were  mc 

Laden  with  provisions  andwjth  c 

nnchbly  relic  of  the  1 

isccnt  of  the  mountain  was  much  more  pracficable  from  the 
id  Baton  Mnller  was  determined  to  try  again  forthwitli. 

vithstanding  a  few  days'  repose,  M.  MalmsjO  and  M.  Sonn- '■■           ersons.  howevcr^-Mr.  Camp- 

The  Citaltcpetl,  "the  mountain  of  the  star."  as  the  IndianN  call 
the  Orizaba,  was  enveloped  in  dense  clouds  the  morningjof  the  8th 

of  September,  1856,  Baron  MQller  relates,  when  he  badj'farewell  to 
his  friends,  and  left  San  Andrea  Chalchieomula  amiftt   the  good 

'*  Two  courageous  and  experienced  Indians,  whoso  services  had 
beonjobtained  for  me  by  the  prefect,  had  been  sent  on  beforehand  in 
ordei|  to  lay  in  provisions  of  wood  and  water,  and  deposit  the  same 

first  flight.    My  party  was  composed  of  Mr.  Campbell,  M.  de  la  Hu- 

"  Starliig  with  spuit,  we  soon  attained  a  table-land,  the  surface  of 
whicli  was  diversified  by  a  great  number  of  volcanic  bills  of  little 
elevation,  and  beyond  which  i 

obstructed  by  fallen  trees  thai 

langerous  pathways. 

ltd!  itself  and  its  rider  from  their 

roniptitude  and  address.  'Without know  of  no  better  steeds  for  trave 

ithful  and  obedient." 

fern,  and    tremrnts  and  glittering  arms, 
»lowa„d|t,.4l.... 
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worked,  the  teats  flooded  i 
checks.     "It  waa  for  our 

irTouWth'i'ii
S''''^'"'' 

,"  I  gasped^  "and 

e  for  you  to  suffer 

ari^ 

'■  Jrle  will  repay  all  tne  money  lo  a  iittie 
oh,  our  name  is  an  honorable  one;  there  ii 

^""I  \^l  io&n'l  can"    sheSaiSr  "  It  is  I so.    You  so  young  and  fam    But  I  must  ki 

"  Donald  Jobnston,"  I  replied. 
She  sprang  forward  with  a  sfrangc,  wild 

"  Did  he  ever  live  at  Carrickside  ?" 
I  bo^^•ed  my  head,  staring  mutely  nt  her,  I 

saying,  ■'  Save  him !  I  will  sav  Jhim  if  it  costs  me  my  life,  for  all  I 
have  and  am  I  owe  to  him  and  to  you.  Lettie,  I  am  Mercy— Mercy 
Steward!" 

cannot  cl*e™ly  rem'embJr.'"l  'know  Mrs.  Cmist^bKvered'^my  fa cc with  kisses,  and  then  beraed  me  not  to  faint  .iw;iy,  nnd  tried  to  give 
rae  a  glass  of  water,  but  her  hand  shook  so  she  spilled   it  all  on  the 

step  across  the  floor,  murmuring  to  herself,  "Donald  Johnston! 
Donald  Johnston !  he  was  so  noble,  so  gcncrou^:,  so  good,"  and  then 

crying,  "I  will  save  him,  Letlie — indeed  I  will  K;ivchiin!"  nndsome- 
times  she  would  langh  loudly,  and  Bometimes  she  would  sob  wildly. 
Two  hours  Inter  I  stood  in  the  cell  where  he  wiis.    "  Oh,  Lettie  I" 

and  stared  at  me  a  moment,  and  then  dropped  it  m  Ms  hands  again, 

as  though  the  sight  of  me  was  more  than  he  could  bear.    Bi  " 

I'ovcred  his  hair  with  kisses;  (or  awhile  I  could  not  speak 
At  last  he  moaned,  "  Oh,  Lettie,  do  you  know  wnat  I  have  li 

"Yed.  Donal'dp-darling!"  1  replied.     'J  I  knowaUj  but  w» 
"  Hope  for  me !"  he  repeated.  He  lifted  his  h.iggard  fac 

vhuddcrcd  at  the  change  wbicU  a  single  nIgUt  had  wiought  in 

(loomed  to  years  of  penal  toil ;  that  I  have  ruined  myself,  ant 
everlasting  disgrace  upon  you !  Oh,  would  that  I  had  died  I 
would  I  had  died!" 

This  is  too  painful  to  linger  over.  And  with  many  care 
tears  I  sobbed  out  the  story  of  my  interview  with  Mrs.  ConsI 
Mercy  Steward  of  our  childhood.  I  gave  him  too,  the  w 
trembling  fingers  had  traced  for  him  when  I  left  her. 

"Donald— Take  heart!  take  heart!  For  the  sake  of  th 
will  do  all  I  can  to  save  you.  Mlrcy  Const. 

Mr.  Constable;  and  thi 

eautiful,  possessed  a  won 

led  chair,  and  they  loukei 

ioft 'cheek  to  his.'  ""an 
ever  refused  you  aflythine 

V,  how  you  tremble 
t  light  from  the  Ian 

speak  of  that,"  said  Mercy. 

"  There  is  b 

"Yes,"  she 

"Yourself!" 

r  his  wc-ilth,  when  f  loved  him  only  as  a  child-should  love  her 
:her  ?  But  I  was  an  orphan  and  alone,  Donald,  and  toiling  verj' 
rd  in  my  arduous  duties ;  and  when  he  brought  his  niece  to  the 

len,  'when  at  last  he  asked  me  to  be  his  wife,  and  promised  to  sur- und  nie  with  all  of  Nature  and  Art  I  had  always  panted  after,  I 

"Aiiyou"wiUma'ke'aU  mmV,"  said  Donald;  "and  this  time  you 

When  at  last  I  returned,  Donald  said  to  me,  "You  need  no 
grumble  any  more,  Lettie,  about  being  my  housekeeper,  for  1  hav. 

found  one  a  great  dpal  better  than  you.^' I  stared  from  one  to  the  other  in  mute  astonishment.  At  last  th. 

truth  flashed  into  ray  mind.    "  Oh !  I  am  so  glad !  so  glad  \"  I  cried 

and  I  and  my  children,  Mercy  and  Donald  with  theirs. 
*"  to  the  "lot  of  mortals  to  be;  and  agnii 

juhurbs  of  Edinburgh,  where  the  past  i 
the  house  of  Johnston  &  Co.  is  mud 

iir  dvvelling-phce  i 

's^cc3"^°'  ""^ 

A?-"mect  togethei 

'  Deacon  Shai 

THE   HALF-SISTERS. 
A   Story   of   Metropolitan   Lite. 

NOTICE. 

MrSCELLANIES 

ins   Legishiture  having  flnislied   the  bu.smess 

nppointed  Mr.  HnwUffe  to 

,.»H0,.„h.aelrS 
He  deBired,  bclore  the  adjouD 

ide  the  shining  sea : 

1  whisper  JtjU  of  mc. 

t  she  dropped  it  once  more  on  his  shouldc 
■  orphan  childhood,  of  the  friends  that  re: 
icry,  degradiition,  death,  and  the  lei^t— v owed  this. 

'Itis  certainly  very  unfortunate   for  the  young  man," 

"  Act  ?"  she  repeated.    "Oh,  act  only  to  save  him!    Re 

.  Constable  rose   and  walked  up  i 

ovcr^^hn  iniiaf^eatioywhieh  iTwelfnyi'i  pin.''"^rs.  C 
she  only  laid  her  hand  on  his  lips,  and  said,  "  Do  not  thai 

r  found  chiployinent  of  even  a  more  lucrative  nat 
t  Paisley. 

doubly  tender  and  chariuhle  to  the 
:  harder  and  «ith  longer  enduring  pa- 

the  beauty  of  the  scene,  and  talking  o 

"  Now,  don't  you  think,  Mercy,"  I  jestingly  i 

stiifobirg" 
"V{il', a  (you understand  i1 

lDonald,iu  low,  solemn 

Sho  looked  kindly  in  his  faco  with  those  large,  deopset  eyes. 

I  pace  the  sands  and  wring  my  hand B, 

Grilvt  Results  Dktkrmined  by  Small  Events.- 

i  in  the  triumpliaut  estab- 
ai  Antwerp  was  besieged 

jy  the  Spaniards  under  the  com 

nearly  g.ilued  poseession    by  conatrucOng,  at  vast  outlay,  a  bridge 
ncroBB  the  river  Scheldt.    To  blow  up  *^''*V^e»^J^a8^the^     ™vo  Are 

bifw  theA?rid'ce^oVt'om8,''R^oS^  to.  bc^  sent  up^rad^  Jhe 

fe^oUan(?[ 
J— 60  years  of  bloody  wat  would  have  been  prei 
all  Belgium  would  have  been  to  thle  day  a  part  of 

have  been  prevented,  and 

the  wharves  of  Antwerp  heard  thi 
lips,  and  anxiously  watcUed  for  thi 

Btupfd  Dutch  admiral  who  failct 
the  simple  signal  at  t1 

3rESS^BaUautsthrou.^h  the  open  atesand«.  - 
'SebastoVol"iu"S  Hinglc  night.  An  I^glish  seiitfiiel  heard  the 

hem  for  market  wagons  bringing  provisions  in  the  city.    Accord- 

"t'SFoZ 

history  of  the  next  t alight  have  h 

THE  CELESTIAL 

3H....«.,.-  o, 

stretching  far  bevond  the  poles, 

iMi'ERiAL  Marriage  in  Japan.— A.  Kanngnwa  corrcspou. 

Tycoon*,  or  poUtlonl  l:miIeror.    The  betrothed  lady  arrived  at  Vedo  on the  10th  of  December,  with  a  train  ot  14,000  attendnnta,  and  was  «fi  days 

Jikiirio  hue  Ritlierto  been  the  real  Jfimperor,  the  Tycoon  rcqidring  hin 

icver  beeu  honored  with  an  alUance  with  «ie  acknowlegcd  daughters  of 
he  Mikado,  the  personB  occuping  that  station  having,  from  time  immc 

ms  progeny.  From  these  repudiated  children  tho  Tycooushave  hitherto 
hoaen  Uieir  bride*.  Tbc  present  marriage  may  bo  regarded  as  on  ad- 
QiSBlon  of  the  Tycoon's  social  and  political  cquaUty. 

bSi  '*ra"  m{to  GoTttt ̂ o^u  SlSwS^' 

Bivouac — This  word  is  commonly  but  incorrectly  regarded 
lis  ol  freuch  origin.  Its  form  is  French,  but  It  comes  from  tho  Gornuin 

Bight  of,  for  whcrcHB  it  correctly  applies  only  to  those  who  pasa  the 
night  under  arms  or  in  attitude  of  defence,  it  is  frequently  need  of  any 
encamping  and  pasBliig  the  night  in  the  open  air. 

Tnt;  Letter  "  H." — The  English  cockney's  practice  of  le- 

wh^ro^^do^  It  fto 

f  its  place,  and  the 

from  tho  'Ippodrome,  dragged  out  of  an  'op-Held,  worried ft-om  a  'unt  by 

cuts  it  from  a'awser,  while  one  sailor  shakes  it  l\om  the  end  of  a  'arpoon, 

'ermit  drives  It  from  his  cell;  a 'yenajs' bereft  ont,  while  two  panio- 

oppoalte  Bide  of  thepagethefugitivotakes  refuge  in  tho  Hark  on  Mount 

hunter  puraues  a  Uostrich  with  it  .it  the  Hend  of  a  spear.  It  appears 
on  the  stage  in  grand  Hopera,  and  the  Hnrmy.  It  iB  bcineput  upon  the 
Hprganaud  the  Hamazon.  A  young  lady  holds  a  HaTligator  by  the 

Hedso .  toVc^or"  tc  amdol.    It  is  mounted  on  u  Helephant.'a  Hox  and  a 

fromVie  'en  Vd  put  iu  a  basket  of  Heggs.  An  old  woman  pul*B  iUuto 

three  pr^cflta  arc'forcing  It  up  into  a^llaltar!"  In  the'Ldy^of  the  work  fs 

Priest  ̂ at  tS>  (H)altcr,"'^and  the  liues'of  the  text  explahi  it ; 

The  Venetians,  since  Shakespeare  wrote  and   Rosslui 

what,  probably,  is  the  origiu  ol    the    story    on    which    Shukospenre 
'  is  said  to  have  happened 

lingly .—Dinrj/  o/  Duke  of 

ISxhibition  will  probably 

king  of  the  irth  dynaaty  of  Esypt  (18th  century 

J  disTiovered  at  Gournah,  by  af'lllurVtte,  in  IMU. d  with  objeetB  in  gold  and  sUycr,  mostly  unique 

>uB  Btones,  an^  elaborately  chased  with  the  heads  of  Bphlnxes, 
ily  wrought  that  the  »rcwM,  or  basilisk,  upon  the  forehead 

THE   CUMBERLAND. 

It  appears  that  when  the  sloop- 

them  ftrtbe  heroism  displayed  aud  the  (ideiity  with  which  the  llag  wat 

'"  I  am  respectfully,  Ac,  GIDEON  WELLES. "  To  Lieut.  Geo.  U.  Moiutis,  U.  S.  N.,  TTdBhiugton,  D.  C." 

Port  Royal.— The 

?Sl 

Hilton  Head  colTespondent  of  the 
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THE  SOLDIER'S   MOTHER. 

;e  hcr^uck  from  btr  nenring  KO"! 

BuJhcrSyteScX; 

INCIDENTS    OF   THE   WAR    ON    THE 

s'EW  JLvDiiin  mil 

irms  and  mimitioi 
jceu  elaborately  f 
narkable  cngmcei 
lave  only  describe 

)i-ecaiitibns  imposed  ou  the  press. 
New  Madrid  is  situated  ou  the  Missoi 

RcUglons  Sei-«-lcc9  la  Groaa1>«ok's  Bi-iga 

It  is  Kratifj-inj!  to  notice  the  strong  religious  fee 
actuates  so  many  of  our  gallant  soldiers.  Coin.  P 

well  known  by  his  title  of  I'arson  Foote.  as  by  t 

ts  in  militarv  an- 
nraense  store  of 
islaStl,  which  had 

ices  Col.  Groesbeck  in  a  siniil 
aye  soldier,  who  commnnds  t 

anley's  Diyision,  pei-forining  ] 
inday,  the  7th  of  April.  Our 
ngregation,  represents  the  sec 

ich  enabled  Gen.  Pope 

ades.    The  army  lya; 

ivlsion— Gen.  Stanley— 1st  Brigade.  Co 
ng;  Forty-tJiird  Ohio  reghnent.  Sixty. 

2d     Brigade,    Col.    Groesbeck    com 

I  Uiyision-Gen.  Palmer. 

Ih  Diyision— Gen.  Poluc— 1st  lirigad.^,  Col 
jnunanding;  Tweutj--second  lUuiois,  Fifty 
Brigade,  Fortieth  Illinois,  Sixteenth  Illil 

nd  were  ordered 

the  principal  officer; 

Olily  t\yo  m 

c  frightened  lndl\.^doi 

Huw  THK  Guns  wehe  Spiifi:D  ox  ISI.AND  Nn.  10.— A  cor. 

.per  pnrt  oi"  laluud  No.  10,  nnd  spiking  BJx  of  tUo  lobelM'gunB : '"  With 
imei  o,,r».ond  iindei-  coVcr  of'tlic  friendly  din.kne,.,?lie  to^i.^id^ 

dthcu  iiuontiiioiitly'lV'd%  their  tculB,  wliith  were  pitched  upon  n 

erne.M.C-.nfter  the  Ilightof  the  rcbcle.letB  more  Usht  tUnn  these 
roductionH  uauolly  «lo  upon  the  sUte  of  feelingr  iu  t&  rebel  mtoiiis. 

•'  Wo  hiivo  got  the  Kaleigh  Jiegister  here,  nnd  it  Bitya  the  North 
nd  Southeru  CongrcBses  iiru  both  trying  for  peace,  and  that  Col( 

wi,b.eu=wi.i,^EiiSsBis 

number  of  meetings, 

ig  as  ypi  ■tiili;  of,  Tet  him  jump  liis  length  into  the  old  hyeua  I' 
^^ihoiit  ei  iiRiii-  the  Plightcat  auger,  Mr.  Gnrlield  exclaimed.  ■  Ycg, 

fellow  promise  to  oceupy  r 

imoeinc  the  feelinga  of  the  Irooim  while  Blanding  before  tlie  tomb  ti 

A  FEMALii'TRAiTOR.— A  diuigbtcr  of  the  pruprietor  ol'lLi 

fa^now  in  Fort'Sl^dnry,  pftying  the  peuolty  of  her  femlnine'^rn'^slmcef 

bluBhiug  impudence  and  hectoring  awogger.    She  ie  u  pretty  girl  of  Bom 

moke  tlla\*"fo\To«4\^trcxp7o^Jion,  liud  CtL''rop^rt  comM  back 

ffllioi^tiUedaud  woundcd?'^'^'^"  
*"*  e  enemy  mny  o  Been  car Justice  and  Law.— After  Gen".  Sclicucb's  arrival  in  ( 

By  wImt'right,"^beask.'d<'l'the'coi.Btable,'"ioyoulioldthi8ff 

ADVEPTISING    FOR   A   WIFE. 

NK  LiisLiii's  MoNTHi-Y  for  May  has  an  article  illustn 
folly  of  advertising  for  :i  irifo.    Wc  observe  that  our  Englis 

S\hcster"&WrL'«T''"*'''  ""'  ̂
''"' ''™''°  ̂   ''  vertisement  in 

"MATmMO!(iAi..-A  young  gcntlemau,  possessing  a  well-cs 
lislied  business,  and  realizing  a  good  income,  wishes  to  corrcsp* 
with  a  view  to  matrimony,  with  a  lady  of  prcpoaseasing  appcnva; 

having  some  means  at  her  disposal—age,  21  to  2G.  The  stric 
secresy  vd\l  be  observed,  nnd  none  but  real  name  nnd  add: 

attended  to/   Addiess-^   -■' 
Testacies  by  the  reception  of  a   delicate  little  billet  from  a  T 

Delighted  wi'tii  the  modest  candor  of  this  production,  the  > Chester  bachelor  at  once  spread  himself  in  a  reply  note  of  the  i 

gorgeous  and  affecting^ description.     "  Affection  and  constancy,' 

seSsin'g  these  inestimable  qualities,  I  have  no  doubt  we  shall  lei 

lilS/ll. 
Ihnyeau!li 

7  business  is  a  good 

INCIDENTS    OF   THE   WAR. 

In  a  recent  sermon,  after  noticing  other  successes  which, 
during  the  previouB  week,  had  filled  the  country  with  rejoicing, 

victory  at  Raa'uoke  lalimd:  "  llonnoke  has  bowed  before  the  powers  of 

iBlaud.    God  has  been  with  lilm,  testing  severely  liis  faith  and  his 

down  together  and  pfoy  for  the  blessiug  of  God  upon 'hie  eolomn  work. 

The  Rebel  Guerilla,  Morg-\m.— There  is  a  man  named 

ring  tnc  ouico,  tne  lonowmg  c 
,  Slorgan  and  the  telograpu  i 

Nothing,  Bir,  except' 

li''hf4o'.!dfi2d*kaB;;^ 
iklng  the  operator  drew  t 

lacoi.I'dmakeahole 

KoSv^altion." 

2 '  Well,  I  am  Captain  Slorgan,' rcBponded  that  gentleman, 

revolver  drO'^e^  &om  £fs  IwjiUe^  arid  K  strS  to  tie  ̂o^r.^'^d  Jucrally 

c;°,;?; 
r  VmoiNiA.— The  re-populntiou  of  Vir- 

iaSnw°of  tti'e  6quatte?s^"^  the  WMtraud Vive 

lY  A  Memorable  Da    in  this  "VVab.— The  fact  that 

e  bnttle°oo"fl'spring,'^Ky"  ending  ha^he  defearnnd  death  of 

ion,' entered  Nashville;  on  Sunday,  the  2d  Marcii,  Brunswick^ 

imerouB  to  mention.    But  probably  ritlsburg  Landins,  111«  Blon 

i    KG  HE  MoRT.UiS.— A  correspondent  of  the  Chicagt 

1  while  we  wore  near  by,  Is  intetea'tlng  and  rather  atunning.    Th' aftomlStoaz  nounda.    The  abeirwolgha  230 poundafand  i 
13  infhcB  In  d7aineUr     &Si 

riv.'.tc  I'nom  at  the  lied  Lion  inn,  in  Clioiley,''on  u  ccrlnin'daj" 

oticed  th»t  divers  loungers  nboul  tlie  place  eyed  him  with  a  some 

IoUce'Seriie'''bffi)'°°«li''d°li°e  ™ ""iKdy  "if  a°prS  'roonrhad 

"  1  am,"  responded  the  linlpht,  "  and  I  h  ive  an  appointment  to 
,eet  o  young  lady  here  ™ 'mporl  ..it  ijusiness."  ■  ,        he 

.g  that  she  would  inform  the  young  lady  of  his  arrival.  Romeo  had 

amy''inlaf.hcd,  and  lie  spr°ang  for.rard'to  welcome  his  Duleinea, 

"  So  you're  the  party  that  has  come  here  to  see  a  young  lady,  arc 

Our  knight-errant,  fuU  of  anger  dentandcd,  "  What's  that  to  you  ? 

"  Oh,  don't  be  afraid,"   said  the  young  gentlemen ;  "ait  down, 

.life  was  "  on  exhibition"  at  the  Hod  Lion.  In  dropped  one  and 
nuther,  and  at  last  he  was,  perforce,  escorted  to  the  bar-parlor,  and 
itrod..eed  to  the  company  there  as  "  the  gentleman  from  Manchcs- 
n  who  h..d  come  to  see  I'annv."    He  vo.ved  yengeanee ;  they  must 
ot  (.lay  tbcir  larli.  on  him;  that  sort  of  tl.m j m.ght  do  m  London 

D  k'a..chcs'tcrpape: 

folly  to  bef.iUy  repoitedi  and  then  they,  moth  to  his  chagrin,  and 
williout  his  interview  with  his  Fanny,  saw  him  off  by  the  7  r.  M. 
train.    He  was  escorted  through  the  town  by  nearly  100  of  the  popu- 

gnge),  in  evading  a  shower  of  unpleasant  missiles,  which  had  been 

'S 

6fiO  only  ono  ruachoB  60  yoara.  Out  of  the  1,000,000,000  living  peraons 
333,000,000  die  annnnlly^O  1,000  ̂ I'^iJ^jL^J^f  \f£^i'°"''i  ™ '*.''*"'^„i°u'""i* 

Pn'inUrth'e.' 

The  more  civilized  a  country  is,  the  more  full  of  vigor,  life  and  health 
are  the  people,  and  hence  the  Idea  that  education  onfeebles  and  degene- 

The  London  Morning  Pos^^  adveijfecs  fpr  sale  •'  thc.post 

J]^tt^4in:pa  '^aniieES  nccoESiry  cat"  l6  addi^'secd  -'to  wealthy 
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OUB  ADVANCE  UPON  YOBKTOWN 

Tmsf 
moii-i onu  n Inch  1 ai  twice  bLCU  tlictl  o  ilic  of  "icn 

event m  Jmcucm Islor (letis  hope  the  pic  tut  «, lib, 
cquill ,1  no li  H  itl 

tiiep 

^t)isa|,ortofcntnontheloil 

()8  mill 
bT 

10    lOl 1  till 

bUimLd  iflir  the  Duke  of  York 

Waihi 

Ito
u" 

'lUiT ni  u Loid  Coin^nlliss  suiiemicrf 

lut  in \n  ll^scK^^Lle  budt  theic   tl 
muted toiini. e  o(  n  1 il    M 

lb  ■iih 
t  tbo tiiti  n 

the  Toikiiici  into  Che-ipcnk 
tMioith  eislii  iliotindm      The 

mti  1, ibont 

K  ng  W     a  n  CO  A         tim  i 

d  on    he       e  f  Os  noCh      p  akeE 
C  pe  Cha     s      Th         e     s  so  bro  d 
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camiiin  bull.    The  sand  i; 
ioiitl.mi  part  of  tlic  town 

liiliiliavt.     Great  addition: 

imn  p'iac.'ii  lipou  tlifm"    I .'cy.   it  tin'v  could  pass  ttii; 

rpUAT  ve. 

imp  of  luiiiianitv,  Cqm.  Nrrr,  and 

biped,  tbci  Bklgia>-  r.iA?fT,thc  smnUeet 

FRANK  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER, 
ratNK  LESLIE,  Proprietor   E.  G.  SaHIES,  Editor. 

'S^^S 
FRANK   LESLIE'S    PUBLICATIONS. 

:  gciier;illy  iiumborecl  from  o 

lii'ty.      Willianisbiirg  is  also  me   ; 
itic  Asylum,  which,  at  one  time,  st( 
ts  neatness,  order  and  comfortable  n 
in  ISGO  about  two  Inmdred  patio: 
cc,  with  all  the  modern  improvcmi 

On  tlie  3d  of  April 

greater  alacrity.  Tl 

d- ys  rations,  and  at 
moning  the  troops  fi 
Jights  of  a  thousand- 

which  was  as  when  last  visited  ! 
]»oir:tthe  column  proceeded  in  or 
The  14lh  New  York  regiment,   C 

ere  orders  obeyed  with 
ordered  to  prepare  Ave 

i  long  roll  souuded,  sum- 
s  and  in  a  lew  rainut-es  tlie 

to  reconnoitre  the  teiiitory  and  "feel"  the  enemy.  C  pt. 
Scare's  eom.iauy  went  forward  as  skh-mishers.  The  road 
here  was  winding  and  muddy,  and  skirted  with  woods  on 

either  side.  Mounted  scouts  of  t 'C  enemy  soon  Bho.vtil 
themselves,  and  a  brisk  firing  commenced.  The  rebels, 

however,  kept  retreating  till  Ihcy  reached  Howard's  mill. 
They  met  with  no  resLstance  until  within  Jialf  a  mile  of  the 
rebel  entrenchments,  when  two  rilled  cannon  opened  upou 

them.  Allen's  battery  sent  three  well  directed  shells,  which 
had  such  an  effect  tlnit  the  enemy  retreated  in  the  direction 

of  "iorktown,  alter  burning  their  barracks  and  carrying  off 
their  cannon.  Wlien  our  men  ari'lved  they  extinguished  the 
flames,  and  found  that  they  had  disturbed  their  foes  at  their 

bi-ealdast.  Howard's  mill  is  a  very  ancient  affair;  the  land 
jiround  it  is  rugged  and  covered  with  pine  stumps,  the  trees 
having  been  cut  down  by  the  rebels.  It  is  situated  on  a 
branch  of  the  Poquosm,   a  narrow  stream  of  picturesijuc 

ur  advance  neared  the  centre  of  th 
nd  that  its  fortiticatloiis  here  con 

3  Yorktown.     As  thongh  anticipatiu 

turned  the  lire  and  killed  one 
wounded  another  of  our  m 
wounded  two.    The  excellen 
convinced  Capt.  Martin  that 
battery  in  front  of  a  rebel  t 
drew.    The  loss  of  the  enei 
very  heavy.    The  scene  our  Artist  has  sketched 
mile  from  Yorktown,  and  Is  in  that  part  of  t 

where  it  is  only  ciglit  miles  fl*om  river  to  river. 

mfortunately  placed  li 
He  consequently  wit 

Our  Tourteenth  Volume.  j, 

'!  ]M   1   [  II I tvilier  of  FuANK  Leslie's  Ii.i.rsTHATKD  News- 
,  .-  a  now  volume,  and  offers  to  the  public  an 

■  I  M 1 II i I y  for  subscribhig  to  the  great  Illustrated 

riiu  tt.iiuiii,'  volume  will  be  one  of  special  interest  and 

value,  as  ilhistratiag  that  most  emphatic  period  of  the  V  ar 

when  the  enemy,  having  rallied  all  his  energies,  is  awaiting 

at  various  j^oints  the  terrible  force  of  the  National  ai-mst 
Our  .skctclies  arc  rendered  more  particularly  valuable,  not 

only  for  the  present  time,  but  the  future,  as  Frauk  Leslie 

has  a  Special  Artist  with  each  division  of  our  Army,  besides 
immerous  volunteer  Artists  and  Correspondents. 

Such  has  been  the  public  demand  for 

FRANK  LESLIE'S    ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER, 

Hiat  he  has  bi'cn  compelled,  within  the  short  space  of  live 

wi'i^ks,  to  issue  four  double  numbers,  a  fact  unparalleled  in 

the  history  of  Illustrated  Journals  either    in  Europe  or 

Onr  readers  should  lose  no  time,  therefore,  in  renewing; 

their  subscriptions,  if  they  wish  to  procure  a  complete  file 

"I-  ■\  t':M.<-r  w)»i'-l,    i^    the  perfect  Pictorial  Record  of  the 
1  I  ill'  -    ii'i  .-ir'i  miii  now  ;[  Household  Necessity  by  all  who 

■■    ii,r-..^i  :n  II. >■  pnseut  struggle  for  the  preservation. 

e  present  campaign ■  Frank 

News: 

TERMS   TO   SUBSCRIBERS. 

FRANK   X.ESLIE, 

Thf.  exports  from  this  port forclgu  ports  for  Marc 

A  correspondent,  who  visited  Yorktown 
ago,  gives  au  interesting  item  about  a  < 
near  that  town,  as  Avell  as  the  dismal  impi 

made  upon  him.  He  says:  "Of  all  the 
deserted  places  Yorktown  is  the  most  g 

'  .    ■     .       .11  ihic  and  valuable 

,        .  luliict  it  win  continue  to  be  outspoken  and 

I.  .111.  --.  ..-.  h.'i-iinics  a  powerful  aud  independent  organ  of 

public  opinion  iti  a  crisis  like  the  present.  Special  care  wiU 

be  given  to  the  department  of  Literature  and  Romance. 

Eveiy  number  contains  a  portion  of  a  most  interesting  Ro- 
mance of  American  life,  besides  short  Stories  of  powerful 

FnAXK  Leslie's  Illustrated  Newspaper  also  contahis 

accurate  Portraits  of  the  most  prominent  characters  of  the 

time,  taken  from  authentic  photographs,  and  admirably  en- 
graved. These  are  accompanied  by  coitect  Biographies, 

especially  prepared  for  our  paper. 

"We  likewise  beg  to  observe  that  the  dcscripti%'e  matter  in 

our  paper  is  not  composed  of  extracts  clipped  from  the 

journals  of  the  day,  but  the  result  of  reliable  intelligence 

irtlsts,  or  a  c-ireful  col- 
AVhen  the  columns  of  our  contempo- 

raries are  used,  the  extracts  are  iuvariably  acknowledged. 

Thus  in  every  department  sparing  neither  pains  nor  expense 

to  render  our  Papfr  worthy  of  Its  distinguished  position. 

We  conclude  by  calling  attention  to  the  fact  that  our  pre  ■ 
sent  IJoublc  Number  contahis  original  Sketches,  beautifully 

engraved,  completely  illustrating  the  National  triumphs  at 
Port  Pulaski,  Pittsburg  Landing  and  on  the  Mississippi,  as 

well  as  Pictorial  Representations  of  the  Impoi-tant  opera- 
tions now  in  progress  before  Yorktown,  on  which  the 

public  attention  is  so  absorbingly  fixed. 

A  Daniel  Come  to  Judgment! 

Ttir.  LiverpoolJo»r»fliof  March  29th  has  had  a  revelatioH 
—one  which  will  speedily  be  made,  if,  indeed,  it  has  not 

been  made  already,  to  all  Europe.  In  the  light  of  recent 
even;  s,  it  frankly  admits  that  the  United  States  have  evinced 
a  military  aptitude  and  vigor  mip re i:c dented  in  history,  and 
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ART.    LITERATURE   AND    SCIENCE. 

FiiiTiilha-  Lectures  on  Chemistry"  of  the  celebrated 

'""'£" /™o'."  'ur'i'"\'i!  '!'""'  "'"';"/'■ 

Emancipation  in  the  District  of  Columbia. 

The  President  having  signed  llic  Itil]  abnlishing  Si.ivi 

iV'ashiDgton,  April  10,  1&)2. 

'^HAM  LINCOLN . 

of  the  Cincinniiti  Tinies  tells  us  t 

of  the  fledgling  Napoleons  of  our  ftrray,  tlio  following  maxim  from  ] 
ebnl  arnrmont'B  "  Eaflontial  I-riodpIoB  of  the  Art  of  War  :■' 

Milk.— The  Senate  bill  to  prevent  the 

.—Crinoline  seems  to  be  doojned.  A  formal 

■'  Tingrnceful,  nnnoying-  and  dnngerous."  Origliially  in- 

irywbere  tlie  dirttnctionB  of  shape.    It  has  shovm  itself 

I  in  Western  Virginia  show 

DOMESTIC    NEWS. 

THEnew  iron-clad  steamer  Galena  is  flnist 

12  feet  of  water,  it  mny  be  lu  iilacca  where  she 

The  National  Academy  of  Design  this 

aembers  of  Cougress  from  lilinois  t 

The  President  has  nominated  ex-Mayor  James  G.  Berrett 

SOUTHEBN    NEWS. 

SlraMS?°.1.A°c''m''°°'''''''';.°'  ''''^  *'°"'  "'■■=""8  Crisant 

u/rlLd'™!'*''.  -'f''^'°''  "''  MarclL  2atb,  tells  us  liow  troops 

(Jno.  S.  Sand 

PERSONAL. 

,  in  his  omclnl  report  of  the  Pittsburg  landii 

cts  for  the  prouil  flcccsli  of  Kentucky  nftcr  this 

•    ■     OBITUARY. 

Biiir,.tDiEii-OENpjtAL  \V.  H.  L.  Wau.ace,  killed  nl  the  battle 

Ill[iioi8j  nud  Joined  the  depot  nt  Cniro  durinpf  tlie  e;irlj-  BlDgcB  of  the 

irhcrc,  under  Gon.  BIoCTcrnand,  Acting-Gcnernl  W.  It.  L.  tVnlbce  niul 

Congressional  Summary. 
,  April  14. — In  the  Senate  a  petition  700  feet  long, 

a  which  he  cited  Bevernl 

^y£lllM 

if""ny.  has  prevented  thf  exehaupc  of  Cole.  Corcoran  and  Wilcox.  \ 

in  the  ai)propri;.l'ious  for^th?  pay  m"  the'  ari^wife  pasBcd^by  aTo"! 

^r^"geL!;ni:V 

A   NIGHT   PICKET   ADVENTURE   IN   BOATS    NEAR 
DAWFUSKIE   ISLAND. 

Dawfdsiiie  Island  i.s  situated  nearly  midway  between  Port 
Royal  and  Savaniuli,  and  is  on  the  Atlantic  coii-;t  ol 

Carolina,  formiug  a  sort  of  irregular  trianiile  ■jvitli 
■Blullton  bein;jr  eqiiidistniit Savannah  and  Beaufort, 

betiveen    the    two  latter 

separated  by  Cooper  rlver^  fi-oni  the  maiuh 
rebels  still  occasionally  roam,  and  only  c 

Bluffton,  still  in  possession  of"thcTebcis',  cve'ry'inoveiiient 

Artist,  Mr.  Crane,  accompanied  one  of  tlicse  ..„^- 
atchcK,  and  liaa  sent  ns  the  sketch  which  we  engrave 
rst  page  of  the  present  volume.  The  night  picket 

"  '  some  men  of  Gen.  Viole's 
oars  muflled. brigade.    The  men 

It  If It  Is  perhaps  enough  to  say  of  Great  Britain  tl 

PjtOF.  C.VIRNFS.  of  Queen's  College,  Galway,  Ireland, : 

ndl'roWblebcBiffnB."  being  on  attempt  to  explain  the  roallsrotf 

CuARLKS  Dickens  has  been  i I  deliver  a  course  f 

Mil.  and  Mrs.  CrrAT.LES  Keax,  it  is  ; 

Among  the  recent  French  publications,  we  notice   ■ 

SOME    EPITAPHS. 

read  Boftly.  mortaia,  lycr  iiio  oonee 

HUMORS   OF   THE   WAR. 

The  Confederate  troops  on  the  battlc-fleld  consist  pretty 

'Tis  no  wonder  that  our  troops  fouglit  bravely  at  Win- 

The  Southern  rebels  who  compkin  of  such  a  scarcity  of 

TuK  Richmond  rebels  are  sendmg  away  their  whiskey  and 

Tiu;  Winchester  Virginian  puts  forth  a 

;  cut  the  following  item  from  a  Philadelphia  paper: 

The  rebels  were  driven  away  from  Island  No.  10  byFoote- 

IT  Is  now  springtime,  but  "  the  voice  of  the  turtle"  is  not 

Prairie  Dog  Village.— I  saw  to-day,  for  the  first  time,  a 
prairie-doe  vlUiigc.  The  Uttlc  heant  hardiy  as  large  as  a  Miiiea-pie, 
belongB  to  the  familyof  squirrels  and  the  eroup  of  marinotB;  in  poiut 

IndTn'^on'"''^a\o'°r*''*"'v*'"™h''''  tho  monkey.    "  WiBh-too-Wieh,"  an 

from  'the  ground  and  keeping  up  a  feebl'e  little  cry  (wish  I  ton  l^wi^h  R more  like  the  note  of  n  bird  than  a  bark.  If  uotfcfULd  outright,  bo  will 
manage  to  wriggle  mto  hia  home.    The  villnc;eB  are  generally  on  the 

ofto"i,r;|5«^«Jt[^^ 

give  a  look-ouC  iipon  tho  adjacent  country;  it  la  more  dangerous  to  ride 

broiceu  iT  and  VllarTionl^  1  ■  ''h  '  '"tl'nn  "  T'bur,"  
and  uiany  n 

dcBcend  in  a  apirnl  form,  must  be  deep,  and  thoy  arc  connected  ly  long 

Lieut.  Pilte  had  HOkettTcB  of  water  poured  nvto  one  without  tH^Iodt'iiig 

■mart  Mroko  of  the  iaH^iartm't  "CUto/  the  SalMl," 
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Trom  the  8ca-IovcI V  my'lowi Ju^a'iiome  I  ' '"  '""'"^ 

And  Bpllnt43rcd  oil  thrro"^  Jtlfc?r'^Mn«'Sf  rain 

So. 'o'^ ™e  hope,  Uic  bnttle-ntorm  th;it  bents  " 

Blown  cryatal-cicor  by  rrccdom^B  Northern  yrlm 

1  presented  myself  as  a  Ruest,  iiVtcr  the  frei 
nldomcss.    I  need  hmdly  say  tliat  there  an 

tcr  nt"w'ilsn«M'.'^^n;l"..j^!!K  whereas  I  had  reckoned  on  nothing  bet- hifl.^l,,!-  T  .  V  "t"*"™  *''"°  ̂ ^^  V^S^  and  ready  hoswitalitv  of  a 

boJhVmniind  ™,t  °"  "ercMljlo'surprise.  Two  English  ladies, 
ccr  Tliev  «er-.  tif^  ̂ '  9=*"^*^.?"'  .^"'o  'he  poich  to  greet  the  stran- 
-  „1,S  f r,'-,""'  ™>gr«iifs  mfe  and  sister,  and  "vith  them  came plnyfid  children,  the  love  lost  little  fairies  I  ever  so"      AsS? 

MY    SCHOOLFELLOW'S    FRIEND. 

' '  FH.INIC,  oW  boy,  who's  your  acquaintimcG  ?    I  never  sair 

''tLc  personTddresscd,  Frank  H.yston,  ™  one  of  the  oldest  a, .taunchcst  friends  I  hau  in  the  world.  Our  mutual  regard  had  cor 
iienced  in  our  school  days,  when  we  wore  both  boys  of  the  smalle 

:noc  met.  we  had  fnconntcrcd  each  other  at  Baden,  during  a  plea- 
sant summer  hohday  and  were  heartily  glad  to  be  together  aoain 

Ifor  a  while,  as  .ormerly  at  school  and  college.  We  were  tr  inqSillv 
traoking  our  cigars  in  front  of  the  "Hestauration,"  which  flanks 

cm  angle  of  the  great  Baden  promenade,  listening  to  the  .sweUing 
mus.e  of  the  Austrian  band,  and  watching  the  fashionable  tide  ebb 
and  flow,  when  my  companion  suddenly  started  from  his  chair.  The 
next  moment  I  saw  him  to  my  surprise,  shaking  hands  with  -i  tall 

odd-looking  man,  whose  shabby  clothes  and  slovenly  air  contrasted 
singularly  with  the  well-dressed  multitude  of  idlers  that  sauntered 

over  the  bright  gravel.  The  man  himself  was  a  remarkable'  lookina 
person,  with  i  bushy  beard  streaked  with  gray,  and  grizzled  hiU 

W^ 

"T.?i™  «_'5';,">°"s.i'  ■ 
:  Wilson,  could  i 

sound  of  a  tongue  wLse'^'eeeSrare  .b;'"Ti'™''\  ■"■''=£°  ""» 
ttrrk^s^t'ToSir-i  ™f £7Hk^^ 
s^iorUM ';S  !'cxj?rience°d  "n  e«h"nS'°,L"'r«dL°  UfeTf 
house  no"  hat'!  a™'  '"  ""^  ""'"^  »■"'  clcgnStneatness  of  their 
look  over  even'thinc.  like  tbesmilpAf    i;„,i  r-T-     ™*i""^'i      "^e- 

'erj-thing,  like  the  smile  of    'kirn 

ku^^dl^o^um^&y'S^^^^^^ 

he  drcDnc'd't°o°tire°pound  fr°om"e™brck'''''f  h"''"™  ■'  ""''iV'  " 

Cacique.'™™  he  w.s°"m„rS':,'''l'S?'i|;r™ 

"TIkI  tiin  c„(,t;«^.  „J1'!. '."^"?.^-^v  ,  "^'^^<'  I.  with  pemiine  interest. 

Sl'i'i-.^''.  V'^V^'^  l"  ̂sclaim  the  i 

■  Hebrew  blood.     Hi 

yhcaded  old  fdlow,°ofG* 

I  tough,  crnyhcaded  old  fellow,  of  G5, 

'^B,  the  old  man  had  fought  in  many  a 

„    „  '     ̂    ^..^p..i.e  awufsiaas,  JLngiisu,  I'rent-h 

b?ushcdru°;cW™°„Sy\£ougfth°=l\tkr^ih™^^^^^^^ 
w?"'cenn'o''mo'Se  ""^  '"T"  °'  ""^  P^'ianed  findcns^  a,°d 

iiS^i^fj''''  1'°°''  r'""?  '?"''  "  V'""'eV»™d°rthough"ul'broT 

;^»pmg'to"hem
'an'd 

s°'Ti;=«"?did°; 

S?id  SI' "!';"°,™'"  "?■'■""£.<■.= ssSSEix!! able  tfme  in.'thu".  Mtu.u'a'nd  1  aV.ft™? 
he  blazin-  sun  drove  us'in.    Then  a  ™1 

is  Wilson.  Jack,  have  yt 

other  delieate  Havana  fro 
rately  proceeded  to  ignite  ii 

fash  cigar""'     °'"°'""'  ̂ '""^^  giving  a  preliminary  puff  at  the 

{^;^i"^'^?d\;;;i'y  ifll  Cn'g'iL-'Sif.oKSsS'/L'lJi o';  hif  c°  «"""  °'  """i""""  ■="'»■.  •»  J-'lSe  !->■  thl™erabIo Tge 

^3^,^  ̂ ^)^C^^  ̂ ytV!^^^ 
I  was  duly  penitent,  but  rather  inquisitive,  and  after  a  v,>rv  1;tn» 

pressing  I  induced  Frank,  who  is  tlAindest  fellow  alive!  to  t'll  mS 

.ter,i™°a?o'','after''s"enSng''i','o'  ™a"°S'th°"'  ̂ °,""'  '^"!™" 

versing  miles  enough  to  flimlify  me  twice  over  for'nmeSber'"    '" 

™»"ML?TrtoTe^nicV™"™''7"'''"'°!^^^^^^^^
 

.   .  .  ^-^ '1^  bu,TI'l.e;."Z'?a™'',i°"r'  Scrten.^Clo"   by'we°rc  'iC 

Wilson  was  a  wonderful  horseman,   and   as   for   the  lasso    be 

h.-s  i,Ist™t^^l'l^spaid.h^,^quS„„'d"^o^^  ̂  
to  the  art.  Jndeeil,  the  oldest  veleraus  of  the'  Llano.^  bronii'^or 

with  ihe^^',^?,'l"i''  "v"  j'  lenoiiT.cd  rider  in  Columbia,  whUe  in  bat't'e 
m,  hi,  .1^  ̂   ■  "  V''  P™"  "  '■""'lied  proofs  of  courage.  He  told 

Amer  ca  lich'I'nTolhinrh.rt"?^  "'  ''1''  "'"'"  ""t  '°  South 

had  inadc  an  honorable  fortune  b°d''  "?"'  ""''  mothef  ™t,  and 
[eethe*'slifel„'"'lr'^''""";  "»  '"ad  died  poor:  but  on  this' sub- 

whom  he  had  left  in  her  English  h'omc? far  iwav'  w"itin'e  f^'i^bfiS'^! 

Mrrw,"o'n'ha°d°M'S'l,ad  ,;,  wai'^'vcr^loir'a  * '  "  ''"'  """ 

there  is  a°long  e„pg™m" "."  '''""°°"'  "■»"  ■■■'  *"»'  «!■»  «»=  when 

cattl"aii'd°paSfu;e5''n'nd  so?"']"""^"'"'''  "'  "'■"'  "  '"''■  J"""?'  "' 

f°s"lf"in'  six'y?ar«.'''""  "'"""^  "'''°"''  '°  '"'■  stock,'harqiimupl'e5 

reas°ona°ble'''time'to'En™nd''  ''"^  """"^  *'■''  '°  ̂°  '""'''  "'"''"  " 

haS°°Sc  ftmi^ to'p";, Je°oit'^^^^ 

being  untutored''hi'lt!bre5d°  out'of  tUSri",',"!!!!''  Sllfr'anlec" 

coi°Jer-S"nnerCcMaur8°whrLt"''lii?v'v,a?"'  ''*''"  """"^  """ 

c»|£Mrl1S^iK 

ribbon  for  "Doi'a  Lilv  or  litlle  Lucy."  WsoVwK "eSlv  L"  ° 

''of<'"rJ'\";u"c'i"f''ddfcate"l'adler°nd\"^^^^  "  counlry''adaptcd  fortllJ 

iiYirL!  \vc- hai'e'ii't"hc  "d ?h'^^^"'^  ̂ 'h'"  "-J"'*^ P'^B^en,  the  flprf(o,v 

a  hoof  or  two'of'tbei,"  ""  °  e°""- 1""  «e«eldom  lose  more  than I  »ld  soraelh.ng  about  the  danger  of  ovcr-sceurlty.  adding 
"I  doiit  wish  ,0  be  an  alarmist,  Wilson,  but  even  in  n  y  vcrv 

iiie^^t  wh;"!h:;id'';;r,iS'> 
)ccn  11  sliafc.  4„p|,  enougji  to  break 'a  uiilrglJ""  smie  i've"hec°n"'ln he  criunlry.  Pleul,  of  liitle  shudders  Molher  Earth  cives  v,n 
■cmeraberliow  Mary  laughed  the  other  night,  when   be  tiny  shock 

exported.    Every  great  farm  has  its  halada,  presided  over  b  ■ 

l°ieSnd'a''.'°    '"'"'     '"    "''''''   ""'   ""''  !'"''»'"   liad"bes'ieged  IhS 

the  ba°rLrbiSl,°''t ''■  '"'^""'  ".".'?' ""  "  P"il  inoeed-1,000  of 

gaKter"  d'cWnc'i,  U-an'teu"  ■o",'  ScSw i.ingiowinglanguage,  the  repcateiT 
;k  and  on  loot,  the  stratagems,  the 

surprises  which  took  plaee  in  the  eoiisc  of  a  siege  tbTl T sf"/'!!, 

wl?ich"et*tl^''V"  ̂ ^  ̂̂'^^''  "  ̂"P"""  picture  of  the  liamln"  arrow 

but'ci-iir^un'  """^  aus "baffled 'by  rimndfnVo'f'm'cn'f"  We°v"e 

handf nroumcrs "  A'i''°al''F''°' ''°^'  ^'Pv'y'i'™'"  »"S°'h!lnd» 
brcShvork  '""'"' ""'  '^^''*"»'''  '""Sl'L  .rd?°pc°r't'e'°cffott"'t'J,''forra'!hS 

le5V''thoeoi"rd'Si5?"o'f"&j"5ifncver™'''^^^  '™"^" 

L'^ji"''  "''.t  t""!'  »f  e»P'ive's,  as  o'f  old7  We" hav?°the  ?i'm!'.'' 

Sre     Wc'him  a'i  '"'"'  ''°°''  ?''"'  ''°  """'"S  nrrow"  cm  sei 
that  no  horse  con  leap?"  Bctler  than  al?  wc°  We'iS'l'j.'.r?  °  ''■'l'' 
we  had  at  the  great  light;  and  even  when  aU X  men  ire  I,,,t  at'fhe 

'"iTio  ate  rr,irImM°^"^"^'™''
^^ 

s'L^Vingth?ir'°?rrag^S^oca^i'l''a'^tt"e^'lLK°ct''S^ 

There  was  plenty  to  do.    One  day  J  occompanie  IWI 

i!.'f""i!"i''..l' -?.'^"''.^„  "'Vi  ̂,'^'.'"- '  '^''e  li'trdy  herdsmeii''who'  were  !!.*' 

friglitS  ̂ 'le'^Vcnyiro"  T,s  'Cnol'"'  J"""  '  '■  ''''°'" 

'■■dtSpSruJ'aSeSrofcii^^^^^^ 

hc?r''i,o,'S'TvSjTt'£Lomc'''"?'°  ""■''"^"^^^^^ 
U°°efr''aSrc"^  £'ily'^;3S"li"  ̂ ^ 

er|°«;»  1;  dMC^  Ws'lMhe  »?dfe.'''''o'i  theSvt'^ia  °  ''°/  " 

^ac^Johl  i^aSronhcfliToorrfr^  "^'''°^' ••■'^^^^^^^^ 

jSed'Sy^g'eaU^'tlTh.rltS^^  """"   ''"':'   ;, !  l,!';:  S",  J^ ''V  °,"''7i  "iT  "^'"'e'*"  ̂ ^^^  f''?c!ly;ui"'hS'd''affc!'dieS"l^^^^^^^^^^ 

Slh.flowHg".S'''i™a,'a°ch''''''''''°'^^  ■  ■  '    ' '■''  '""ied  afh^^^^^  cio,,.,  ani  ho.stile.     To  iiieet  thk  slo"m,  rnm'te;  ̂ ^hf  hSfnacr'S 

I  J'™  l'!".';.'^''- "'""'  '"."iirap  close  to  Wilson'; 
I  mm  as  their  commander.    This  body  ojfcnciblcs 
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ly  about  1.5  vcr,-  ricli  ̂ f  »^if„''„,fJS''"5'"'',,'d  °gunt 

dniidi;.l.n  hr^'knc.  liobbkS  out,  and  v.,  gone.     An  hour  after «l,il(,  WUson  wi.o  chafing  and  smdine  j",J°°4";'„™"'„li|'4"  l^ho 

1  had  finished  undrisBing,  5 

"l"o.ro7&"pp;S'sphy»^^^^^^ 
ore  mth  Iht  wishes  of  his  mtc.  „     .>  v      ..      ,    „ 

■•  Going  to  the  sea,  like  a  !".'"? J  °,' JJ"!!"™?'),,'"^  „l,„„°"d  o°f! 

'"'",Z°°'o". '"  °!"i"a'j"'i  so  nnimuMdTf  !aw''the  "rdrogue 

OUR    DEFENDERS. 

StilTntoU  o  mc^iglo  flV. 

!.>».■  Zon'ii."ii°nL-ra'l'Slil?iBin"o'td™' 

In  came  nmatto  sen-ant,  Pedro  hy  u»ii.-,i      ■ 
ihowing  evcrygn  of  perturbaliou. 

'■ScnorWiln.''  saidtheman.^l'the^wOn  ̂ 

'"'utT'ilo'i'" '"'''"'  "'""'"''"■''"''""  ■'  ""'  '  '"""■""    ' 
)f'tllVi'.ili"e''l'iS'of  pVri'i'  "nc"'.'?)!"' it  f'.ile.l  b.f.-re  to  s.ijjply 

INCIDENTS   OF    TIE 

rnuning  for  Uie_rivcrs,  inad  fm 

pcled  ,vith\to™mcil1hrubs,  ■ 

rr™"rkablc.'    l"  was  my  Ek 

his'tarT'lIehghcd— ivith  rather  a  J^or,  Mill  ■         ■    '    '• 

iHCiit  OWN  Irat. — All  incident  ihiit  occurred 



M 
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SUBRENDEKINU     TO       LH      lAIND 
IH       USIO-J    TROOPS,    AT    TIPTONVILLE,    TENN.,  ON    THE    MORNING    OF    APRII.    S.-Fnou  a  Sketch  dt  jAina  W.  Mcr.ADaiir.r!,-.-SEB  Paoe  IS. 
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A   MOTHER'S   PRAYER. 

;!;,i's;:'S™;^">;Kfw. 

AURORA   FLOYD. 

yTiQtctinB  the  passers  by.     Mrs.  Ale» 

i'.l'fcn\'alkrf'sl<lirb'S^;™dTjl't.™>%l'4%m^^^^^^ 
ig  ,1  ciit-awLiy  co.it  and  ri  L'audy  neckerchief,  and  smokinp  a  huge 

f  rum-anfi-"^".-  rc.n..,-  :...i.n.crl, '  The  gentleman's  standing  in 

'"™Wcu'"'h'"''S' « 

.. .,  ,,-  .  !'  lu  hiivf  aiiythine  to  say  to  Mis: 

clbr.ws  \ip()n  the  door,  nodded  to  her  witl 

a^dKS™ 

But  Aurora  did  not  nlloiv  liiin  loni,'  for  this  leisurely  employment 

in  a  ruin-aud-wntcry  whisper,  it  reached  no  ears  bat  those  of  Auror; 

covered  account-book,  and  n  short  stumi-  of  leadpeneil,  considerabl; 
the  worse  for  chemng,  from  his  waistcoat  pocket,  and  wTotc  two  o 

irrepressible  gesture  of  disgust  and  loathing. 

;  stcek,  eiirly  black-and-tjin  animal  up  to  the  carriage  window ; 

i  thnt  person  btcn  begging  of  you,  Aurora?"  she 

.     r  oneo  bought  a  dog  of  him  and  he  recognized  n 

Sfirr.^. 

«ith  black  eyes  and  blne- 
l,ckh,ir,5Ii ,  Floyd  was  a  good  h 

tcr 

00  Luey  forbore  to  ask  fo ation  upon  what  was  so 

Jle„tlyaynplea.a„t™bj 

ct  to  her  CO sin.    Poor  Lucy  had 
been 

she  spoke  ha f  a  do.ea  languages. 

CO.,  had  read ,ibbon,Niebnhr.ndA 
iroin  the  title-page  to  the and  looked  upon  the  be ress 

0  she  quietly  s et  down  Aurora's  dislike  to 

Parl^°o''ft"ryoSnrM) 
tuition,  and  thought 

rea'sonf  for  °Miss  Floyd's  almost  shn 

Sg  honor  c Vher  l4r°isia 

association. 
ay  far  beyond  Lucy's  s mple 

'Th"   mrofse°p"™be 
was  Aurora s  birthday,   and  Arch 

bald 
rioyd  determined,  npon  1  ,is  19tl.  anniv raary  of  his  daughter' 

scene,  to  giv 
to,™  acquaint ance  might  alike  behol 

and 

ods.to  superintend  th 

pro 

paratiin.  for  this  birthd 
torn  to  order  iho  supper 

into 
nd  the  band 

wToaths  lor  the  young  lad er's  heiress  wa,  sadly 

pl«,e  in  a  milliner's  sho„-room :  but  she 
had  that  rapid  judgmc 

to  color,  and  that  perfect ^istc  in  form,  which  bespeak  the  soul 

artist;  and  while  poor  mild  Lucy  ivas 

lirS..'in°.™y  w
°"" after  one  brief  glance  at tho  bright  jmrlcmi  of  painted  cai 

brio 

pounced  upon  a  croirn.sb 

aped  

g
a
r
l
a
n
d
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f  vivid  scarlet  berries 

Srooping  and  tangled  lea es  of  dark  sh 

they  had  just  been  pluek 
Lney.   perplexities  ..t 

d  from  a  running  streamlet.     She  wa 
clic 

e  would  like  to  put  pink  and  yellow  against  her  golden  hair. 

iu  silly  Lucy,  don't  you  know  that  yours  is  the  beauty  which  really 
les  not  want  adornment  ?  A  few  pearls  or  forget-me-not  blossoms, 
a  crown  of  water-lilies  and  a  cloud  of  white  areophane,  would 

ake  you  look  a  tylphidf ;  but- 1  dare  say  you  would  like  to  wear 

Fr.ni, tu.  .  .li.i   ;.  'l'^;":■"*J[;'5}'"''!'J''°JJf'''''J^'^^^^^^^ 

lolc',:!.  .        ■  ,   ■,l',',;'hf',°Jd'oti°er^;  re'menTrf'tiill'l 

Sunder ''l.i'ai  Jm']u,  lii'.i'.'dor  oralhc  joinf  orSt.  "pn'ul's'  perliaj.- 

Lewis  'llaldon   ol'yin  Maysty'rS"cVeQa''SuBs'Bi 

fnd'fj'eckbs"'""''  '""  '"'  '""""  '°"'"  '""  "  """"""''  '"8"  '"' "  Aurora  Flnyd— red  hair  and  freckles !"    The  young  oHieer  laughed 

Taibot  Bulstridc,  Ca'ptaiu  of  Her  Majesty's  Eleventh  Hussars,  1 consented  to  drive  his  brother-officer  from  Windsor  to  Bcckenhi 

f'-"tivaUrFelSVo'odarchiefly°hTila'uae' hiving  nrtwo'snithi 
years  of  age  run  Ihroogh   all  the  wealth  of  life's  excitemenla  : 

cies  of  coin,  though  well  enough  oif  for  mere  sordid  riches,  he  was 

ESHs^S'H^^HHefiFjrl; 

mmilyivas  orio  of  the  proudest   in    Cornwall,     Talbot  was  po  aliei 
son  of  this  haughty  house  j  from  Jiis  ycrj-  bnbvhood  he  had  been  thi 

J!aalirn'blc'nml"hiv.-?irau"  sUie,°a&irhot  Biilstrode  wiirbelo'V. I.y  iun.iy  ft  parvenu  «ho,n  uu-nner  n.en  would  have  insulted.     In  tl 

Fearless  trnth,  a  si qIv  [jualities  which 

irginitv.  He  would  have  married  a  beggar's*"  daughur'i'f  she  had ?achcd  his  almost  impossible  standard  ;  he  would  have  rejected  the 
esccndant  of  a.  race  of  kings  if  she  had  fallen  one  deciin.il  part  of 

lothers  shrank  abashed  from  the  cold  light  of  those' wntclilul  gray 

lrcctationMh?irbdSm"propertrcs.'d^^^^^  away  frouf  them  under 
le  quiet  gaze  of  the  y'^""g,?'^J['^'"  V  ̂iH  f^om  fearing  hi.n  the  lovely 
nd  the  Bulstrode  fortune  unangled  in  the  great  matrimonial  fi^^heries. 
o  at  two-and-thirty  Talbot  walked  serenely  safe  .imid  the  meshes  and 

pitfalls  of   Belgravia,   secure  in  the  popular  belief  that  Captain 

belief  was  perhaps  strengthened  by  the  fact  that  the  Cornishman  was 
by  no  means  the  elegant  ignoramus  whose  sole  accomplishments 
consist  in  parting  his  hair,  waxing  his  moustaches  and  smoking  a 
nieersehaum  that  has  been  colored  by  his  valet,  and  who  has  become 

Talbot  Bulstrode  was  fond  of  scientific  pursuits-  he  neither 
smoked,  drank  nor  gambled.    He  had  only  been  to  the  Derby  once 

the  stand  while  the  great  race  was  being  run,  and  the  white  faces 

had  he  touched 

that   simble-heai r  handleJa  biUia 

neatly  kept  as  those  of  a  woman.     Cases  of  mathematical   instru- 

adorned  the  walh  ordinarily  covered  with  French  printi  and  water- 

r  de  Kock  ph-e.    Those 

Talbot  BulslrodeTiad  c 

^  The  banker's  guests  w 

tho  captain  of  hussars ; 

closely  cropped  as'if  he  had  lately  emerged  from  Coldbalh  Fields Millbank  prison,  he  formtd  a  striking  contrast  to  the  vtllow-whi 

whkteTheTsSi'uh^'''^''''"'''^'"''^'^''"*    
-^^■'^'^ '^"^ '^''«" '^ 

I  of  his  appearance,  and.  coupled  with  the  glittering 

e  o^cfharles  d'A'^ert's  waltzes^*  H^  liariieHrd^hi 
■olvfng  bcfore"him  t^ 

ane  and  resting liis  l.mie  leg,  and  wonder 

A^S 
^erycu  m  inaia,  ana  nau  once  lascea  a  norrible  spirit  callea  b/ia}ig, 

alcoholic  preparation;  barbarous,  intoxicating,  dangerous  and  mad- 

His  brother  officer  presented  him  to  this  wonderful  creature  and 
he  found  that  her  oartbly  name  was  Aurora  Floyd,  and  that  she  was 
the  heiress  of  Felden  Woods. 

creature,  this  Cleopatra  in  crinoline,  had  a  low  forehead,' a 'S"t hat deviated  from  the  Imc  of  beauty,  and  a  wide  mouth.     What  was  she 

gSrSfcS'u 

lobody,  ; 

1  Mrs.  Alexander  Floyd' 

tander  Floyd  swooping 

pected  to  see  the  modest  drooping  of  the  cvelids  peculiar  to  young 
ladies  with  long  lashes,  but  he  was  disappointed  ;  for  Aurora ^Floyd 
was  looking  straight  before  her,  neither  ai  him,  nor  at  the  liglit.s  nor 

to  account  for  the  dim'  shad'  w  of  trouble  th^t'  clouded  her  glcrious 

"Doyou^nowifThunderbolt  won  the  Leger?"she  asked, 

this  evening  in  London  ;  but  I  have  asked  half  a  dozen  people  here 

^°3o\\"clpse°c?oppedTai?scererfiS  a.s  he  Us- 

er Epsom,  a  crack  meeting-place/' /. .  I        ,1  :(,,',lhe 

mich,'- she  said;  "but  he  won  the  Liverpool  Autumn  Cup  hi  Blink. 
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banker  do  with  lier?  put  hcnnto  a  madhouse,  or  gel  her  elected  a 

SfgMTc.'djho^pmthJi.orM.^T^^^^^^^^^ 

■''£"1?  v'hc  "°he  ™^t^n^  l°eav^ 

fi,.htc°d\°'a.i»lon.    He  talked  ot  Anrori  Floyd  iiur 

'C?o£^^ 

!  Francis  Louis  Hal 

officer  that  Aurora  Flovd  wns  a  very  lolly  gixl,  and  a  good  girl,  und 
a  perfect  lady,  nnd  if  she  did  want  to  know  who  won  the  Leger  it  was 

BO  business  of  Cnptuin  Bulstrode'a,  and  that  he,  Uulstrode.  needn't 

Wliile  the  two  men  were  getting  into  high  words  about  her,  Aurora 

is  seated  in  her  dressing-room,  listening  to  Lucy  Floyd's  babble 

"  There  was  ncTer  such  a  delightful  party."  that  voung  lady  said; 

iibovQ  all,  did"she*'^obsenc  Captain  BalBtrode'  who  had  sen-ed  nil throuttli  the  Crimean  war,  and  who  walked  lame,  and  Vas  the  son  of 
Sir  .lolm  Walter  UaleighHulstrode,  of  Bulstrode  Castle,  near  Camel- 

':!y:sS' 

could  see  me  now!" 

parcel  in  several  places 

S^:K 

of  foolscap,  Becmed  the 

leph  Greet lllnn. 

arly  the  next  morning  Miss  Floyd  drove  h 

t  office,  where  she  registered  and  posted  ti 

Francis 

rth-night  festival,  Talbot  Bulatiode'f 
0  the  avenue  at  Felden "Woods.    Agiiin 

The  junior  officer  was  very  grateful  for  this  kindness  ;  for  Talb 

Fol^i 
bytl 
belie 
circle  in  the  solituc 

C'"he 

   iwas  altogether  an  inscrutable  personage  to  his 

enirravinKS,  were  the  fopperies  of  a  young  Oxonian  rather  than  an 

oaSer  »-6o'had  fought  nnd  bled  at'lnkemann.  The  young  ,ne„ ■who  breakfasted  with  him  in  Iijb  rooms  trembled  as  they  read  the 
titles  of  the  big  books  on  the  shelycs,  And  stared  helplessly  at  the 
grim  saints  and  angular  angels  in  the  prepRaphaelite  prints  upon 
the  .walls.  They  dared  not  even  propose  to  spioke  in  those  sacred 
chambers,  and  were  ashamed  of  the  wet  impressjops  of  the  rims  of 
the  Moselle  bottles  which  they  left  upon  the  mahogHny  cases. 

It  seemed  natural  to  people  to  be  afraid  of  Talbot  Bulstrode,  just 
as  little  boys  are  frightened  of  n  beadle,  a  policeman,  and  a  school- 

master, even  before  they  have  been  told  the  attributes  of  these  terri- 
ble beings.  Thp  colonel  of  the  llth  Hussaru,  a  portly  gentleman, 

who  rode  fifteen  stone,  aod  WTot«  his  name  high  in  the  peerage,  was 
frightened  of  Tiilbot.  That  cold  gray  eye  struck  a  silent  awe  into 
the  hearts  of  men  and  women  with  its  straight  penetradnR  gaze  that 

Tppuncics  in  those  brilliant  anecdotes, -though  tl 
cr  implied  a  doubt  by  c-  ■        "     " 

ugh  that  officer  had 

men  ilroprc-i  thrir  voicoa  when  they  talked  to  each  other  of  the  side- 
s.cncH  at  Her  Miijcsty's  Theatre;  and  the  eorks  flew  faster,  and  the 

"'C-.'   ■  ,.t:u,.  kucuthat  ho  was  rnoro  respected  than  beloved,  and 

■  W  'A\  ;.nvbi»(ly,  out  of  (ill  the  millions  upon  this  wide  earth,  ever 
l.„.  ,..  '-  iu-  thought.  "No  one  ever  has  a«  yet.  Not  even  mv 
f.,ilKr  ;.nd  mother.  They  have  been  proud  of  me;  but  they  have 

"arentl"^''a- hairs  with  ̂t^Yw  Vt'ho"^\av?'^"dV'''\*^""^'l''-'' d 

l-thirty  next  *Iarch, 

1  out,  now  the  fight- 

liaiis  Talbot  thougl 

d  the  long  drawing- 
tnq;  drawing-rc 

light  for  ever  pli 

and  contemplated  Lucy  with  grave  eyes  that 

wonted  the  sunshine  gleaming  through  it  to  li^t  up  the  golden'hali 
in  the  glare  of  the  great  chandeliers. 

While  Captain  Bulstrode  was  watching  Lucy  with  lUat  grave  con 

The  banker's  dniighter  paused  on  the  threshold  of  the  open  i\-in 

'ink-boXs"o'trTieI'  ̂ ^J  -bookt"  an§ 

Vound^o'^l  hcr'^vokeTund  Miss  Floyd 

Though  she  s 

The  thiclf  plai 

at^d  heJself%"f 
ladc  a  great  dia 

the  rising  sun  exUnguishes  the 

i'  empress  who  Veicncd  bv  right 

her  manner"  which  had  puzzled  him  on  the  night  of  the  bal 

spoke  to  her ;  but  it  seemed  to'  Talbot  as  if  she  constrainci 

Thrsmundl     , 
It  ■mth  charming  propriety, 

"She  is  a  good  little  thing,"  Ta 

E  places  the>-  had  \isib iidccd,  but  Lucy  travers 

1  (luring  the  preceding  autumn  witli  her  father  and  mother. 

No;   Aurora  was   at   school   in   Paris  with    the   Demoiselles 

"  Lespard— -LcBpard !"  He  repeated ;  "  a  Protestant  pension  in  the 
Faubourg  Suint-Germain,  "VVliy,  a  cousin  of  mine  is  being  educated there — aMiss  Trevyllian.     She  has  been  there  for  thjee  or  four 
thcrE^-a 

years.  D. 
Lespard,  Miss  Floyd?"  sb 

She  suid  nothing  mure, 

"^»e;;i.a„i»„,y 

,singhi«l,lgWl,an.l„«,c' 

;  his  lip  with  offended  pride.    "  I  suppose  tf 
loks  down  upon  the  Ttevyllinns  of  Trcdcthlin 

lought,  "hecau. 

:  drawtngrroom  vin\<t  the  officers 
B-elcome  to  Felden  Woods. 

test.    Otiour^Tj;o?l'■"ilf'S^yiJhu"    Svo' Xfl  have  nVuirrooi" 

"■faSiot  pikJd'it  pSnclsXcim  MoWto,  ivhowos  Jilllng'starliw  at 

kiwiv'thal  the'he'ii°es«''S "herksO.OOO  "ere  no"'  for  him l"bi?t ft  'ill 

BuUtr/dc,  he'hocl'ljcT.°Uio°el.°e»l  s"on  or'n'Schtaronc't.'      °     '"'  "'" 

nnent  of  mv  debts.  But  Ih.iTe  never  o.kef  anytiiiog  of  het  TI 
lul,  except  her  love,  and  that  she  has  been  unable  t..  nivo  me.  T.ptl 
BBC  it  is  beeuusc  I  do  not  know  how  to  ask.    How  often  f  have  I  !■  loj a"room''ire"ho'°fS'Mrs''Al'os»''d"' 

Uy  sank  back  into  th.vt  moody  nbstroctioi'i  which  Cap'tn had  observed  on  the  night  of  the  ball ;  but  still  it  was  tliei 

lytor^e  is^uTd^ej^^rilhS  e^^ 

ier'iiaps'it  wou'ld'b°e"a  linfc  "note  e'S 
toor  people  round  Felden  idolise  hrr.' 

of  a  cabin-boy,  making  tb'i.  k  ceifco  and  toasting  greasy  herrings  for 

correction  from  the  sturdy  toe  of  his  master's  boot  tlTan  sterling  cop- 

ofthia  disdainful  creature,  walkinjj  before  him  in  all  tlio  majesty  of 

her  beauty,  had  once  kept  a  chandler's  shop  in  on  obscure  s'reet  in 

Aurora  herself  who  knew  little,  except  thai,  despite  of  having  been 
born  with  that  allegorical  silver-spoon  in  her  mouth,  she  was  poorer 

Mrs.  jSiU'crLuerand'the'crp°t-iS°m"took  the  others  unon  a 
rustic  bridge,  where  Talbot  atoppc  d  to  test.  ̂   Aurora  was  leaning 

"  Did  your  favorite  wi'iThc''ra;e,°Mi5f  FloVd?"  he  asked',  as  he 

teaulifull>rofi°fcertai'n'r'l)''''°f'"  If"!""  ""'  ™"'!6l":  
not  a  very 

'°"'whieh"favorit™J''"hTB'aid°"    '"  °"  '  °  "'"  =»"'''""■"  1"'1«- "  The  liorse  you  spoke  to  me  about  the  ofuer  i 

"  I  am  very  sorry  to  hear  it." Aurora  looked  up  at  him,  tedder 

lolly.  He  wi.  thinking,'  "  IhL'girl," who,  nefhaps"  ho'!''bc™"li'c 

trade  f '  iStal  "'h  '   f"h  *"*'"'  ™*  ■'"'^  °'  devouring  care,  is 
At  half.past  six  the  ̂e'at  bell  at  Fclden°\vood»"«n'g'.a  clamcious peal  Ihiit  went  shivering  above  the  trees,  to  tell  the  eountryside  that 

thofaraily  were  going  to  dress  for  dinner;  nnd  another  p.nl  at  seven 
to  tell  the  vdlagers  round  Bcekenham  nnd  "West  A\  ickh;.m  that 
Maister  Floyd  Md  bis  household  wire  goin^todine;  but  not  alto- 

gether an  empty  or  discordant  peal,  for  it  t'bUl  the  huiiery  poor  of Broken  victuals  and  rich  nnd  delicate  meats  to  bo  had  alniost  for 

asking  at  the  servants'  oHiecs— shreds  of  fricniijeaux  and  patches  of 
daintv  preparntiong,  quarters  of  ehiekens  andcarrasses  of  pheasants, 
whichi  woold  inive  gone  to  fatten  the  pigs  for  Christmas,  but  for 

1  F^'F'°,y!^"."'^,**'-^^'i'*'*'"'*  'l'^  "0*.  '''^^^  ̂ ''c  gardens  tlU  after  the 

t;&i^i 

iiehS'iJr  hi.h^:, 

"'"Ico 

Id  almost  tall  ,1,  h, 

"but  I , 

snilingd 

ownthoCyiinus;  s 

g  that,  ..,,11.1 
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"?::;u;iV3i:^ 

^"i"';i;?i's^ 

The  Bpirit  iii'Vr  is  cliniiifd  by  time  or  plate, 

Hnrk'l  it  Ik  whispered  by  the  falling  leaf, 

Dc^-oilnlSi^?^3S!'SS(^^^   of  atrifc 

TIPTONVILLE,    TENN.-THE   PLACE   AND   THE   REBEL 
GENERALS. 

Thk  place  in  which  the  i-ubol  forces  were  located  is 

bwa  Bclcctcd  by  nny  engiwecrs,  eitbor civil  or"miliLiry.^  Espeeiun^ 

The  I/erald';-  correspoiideut  says  :  I  karned  that  the  rebel General-CommaiHliug  wiis  the  rtdoubtiible  Gen.  Muckall— be  who  In 
a  speech  nt  Memphia.  n  few  days  ngo,  asserted  that  ho  •■  would  light  tl,r Federal  hireUugB  aa  long  as  liis  heart  pulantod  witU  life,  and  would  die 
10,000  deaths  rather  than  fiill  into  the  hands  of  the  Xortbem  barbarians." 

hearted,  but  I  asoerlained  thiit  Pillow  wns  under  n^reet  in  Riolmiond^for 
deBeilin^  Fort  Doiielson,  and  thiit  Ocn.  ]MrCoiv-n  wiis  uow  being  court- 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

RiTiasM  Er.i.ow  Staihe — The HoAHYTORY. — "You want 

:it  variety  of  souge  and  cWuscB,  nil  in  one  time,  or  more  projierly 

srssrJssssce'^sj 
I'f.r, 

Ssi?:!;.,  ..„...,..„..,..- 
"f'-'^'ur  ti"  ̂"it  ̂  I'''y/Y'^''  ''''"'/""^"I'''^*^'-"  *?  so  i"to  theoiry— « 

Kingira,  uobody  could  count  them ;'  there  iiiiMt  have  bctn"fo,<»oVf  fhom 

Lest  forced.  fj;i.it,  Sht-  ctWtedwLl  f-uitod  l-r,  niu'vw  .ur,,.  st,.d 
Oiat  Blic  hail  bettet  place  a  pine-iippl.-  in  the  .■ciitre.  '  (VIl:ir  1h  Un- 

gjccfj    'Seventy  ft.in.s.'    ■fl,:,t  is  too  dc.ir-bnt-can't  you-ln  It  l" 

plno-npplo  made  n  Hplcmlld  appea'rMce."  Tlie  c^i'll.-;  who  kuew^'tiiG  hi's^ toryofthoplnc-apple,  maliolonsly  suid  to  tho  Duk.;  de  Snn  Teodoro, 

linclicl  saw  him  cut  it  olT.'  She  pnvo  a  ticrcjim  whicJi  could  iiot  h'av'c  lecii 
more  poi^Tinlit  lind  tho  knife  bccu  l)luiigc(|  liito  her  own  bosom,  and 

SiAM  ANTJ  Si.urESK.— ThGie  Is  one  peculiar  feature  in  Siam 

to  the  front,  imiFhorc,  ia  fishing  or  some  other  occupation,  the  inhiibit- 
nnts  pass  tlio  time  in  nndirturbed  tranqnJIlity.  The  capital  of  Siam, 
Bangkok,  is  nothing  more  hot  less  than  a  congregation  or  wooden  huta 
or  cablna  floating  upon  strongly  constructed  bamboo  raftn,  any  score  or 

or  junk  of  huge  proportions  swinL'B  suddenly  lo  the  tide,  carrying  away 
a  small  colony  of  houses,  which  drift  away  rapidly,  to  the  sBtoniBhmen 
and  terror  of  tho  yolUog  inmates.  With  tho  txception  of  a  few  palacci 
and  watts,  a  few  moumncnt.il  pillars  ami  European  residonccs,  Bangkol 

alone  in  their  glory.  That  a  peo|)le  so  lodged  should  be  almost  amphi- 
bious In  their  natures  cannot  be  a  matter  orsiirpriHO.    The  first  r 

They  may  bo  said  to  be  a  scrupulously  cae.inly°peoplo  if''ofien  br 
soons,  they  aro  paddling  and  swimming  about,  mcurwumcu  an 
dren,  hetarogeneously  mixed  up,  and  desMtuto  of  auy  sense  of  d 

said  that  the  Siamese  arc  an  immoral  people;  indeed,  in  tliisr 

H'^'^uts.-hahomb.eeneountermdnot 

du"'cTpsrund"he"al^o\vLndld^Gen:'\Vo^^^^^ 

he  hadpublinh"  d,    ConSemned  to  a  mouth's  imprisonment,  he  was  so 

Ox  a  certain  occasion  a  lawyer  took  some  exception  to 

roferrinff  to  any  book,"  exclaimed  the  court,  angrily,  "  I  have  decidctl 
tho  p'inf."  "  But,  your  honor,"  perslBted  the  attorney.  "  Now,  I  don't 
want  to  hear  anything  on  the  subject,"  yelled  the  court:  "I  toil  you 
ufraiu  that  I  have  decided  the  p'Jut."    ''  1  know  that,"  was  the  rejoinder ; 

sfRSte ^rfls.but,  eencrolly  Kpcaklnf,',  verv  fnir  moutii  °  with  bcautifuf  whitf whlehthewomcndisgUBlinclydisflgnre,  according  to  their  notions 
uty,  by  dyeing  into  a  jet  black  with  the  aid  of  betel-uut.    Both 
nd  women  Bhave  tho  bead,  leaving  only  iin  upright  tuft  of  hair 

Hon-  softly  steal  the  twilight  shadon 

And  purely  bright  the  diamond  liewa  , 

AndVJr'£vrr^*n^^^ 

J?X^X^: 

fliy  Mary'mlght  uot%ait  for  me t 
L.  CimrRSB  CimiosiTv. — We  have  a  copy  of  a  Chinese  oath, 

handwrAing  Safan  himself  would  h^  puizled  t"o"  decipl™r™  TJK•Y^!lu''/- 

bero"  wliich  It  ma%c  taken"  '  tc  u     or    ury The  Figures  on  Krkss  Paradk. — Assumintr  an  army  of 

milfB,  ftllowhap  t\vo  feet  to  a  man,  which  is  rnthcr  cIong  packing  for 

York  and  Lancaster  the  important  Wtles  of  Towton  and  Barnct  we 

warF)  of  the  Stuarts  we  hAVo'the%attIe  of  Edgehllf  and  the  later  one 
The  Duke  of  Marlborough  gained  the  great  victory  of  RaraiUies  i 

The  Peninsula  was  fruitful'  In  .Sunday  fightiog,    i'he  second  battle 

'ix^'^'Smhd'jll ot  Urthes  was  lougiii 

iEaBter_  Sunday,  the" 

HINTS    ON    RIFLE    SHOOTING. 

Eii-LE  shooting  is  divided  Into  two  classes,  target  prnr.tice 

be,  depends  mainly  upon  iho  accurate  operation  of  the  mechanical  ap- 
pliimces  by  which  the  ̂ freotlon  Is  given.    So  perfect  is  tho  apparatus  by 

Ilcld  practice,  or  what  is  popularly  termed  off-hand  shooting.'ia  a  very differentthing/romthis.  The  most  complete  phyalctl  development  is 
required  lu  order  to  give  clearness  of  yiBion.  strength  of  muscle  and 

accurate  knowledge  of  the  propertleB  of  lead  and  gunpowder  are  highly 

hour, "are  inqtOrj'ng  In  respect  to  tho  beat  means  to  make  thentsclves  ex- 

fii  become  a  proficient  in  any  art  one  must  be  provided  with  good 
tools.  Thisia  emphatically  true  in  rifle  shooting.  A  good  corponter 
never  learned  biu  trade  with  a  poor  set  of  tools— a  good  shot  was  never 

selection.    The  best  rlflcB  aro  ■'  made  to  order" 'by.men  who  pride  them- 
are  williiig  to  stako  their  reputation  upon  every  gim  that  goes  from  their 
hands.    TSie  length  and  weight  of  a  rille  depends  to  some  extent  npon 

01  m     u 

iidhient,  while  forjong  ran^es^,  w^^,   a 

le  sights  cot 

lut  with  a  sltghUy  moistened  swab  after  every  discharge. 
}  are  two  methods  of  "  drawing  a  bead"  on  an  object  practised  by 
I.    One  is  oy  droppmg  the  gun  elowly  down  in  a  perpendicular 
!r  the  mark  till  the  sights  come  in  range  with  it;  the  other  Ib  by 

nark^is'arwayekeptinBi^t,  while'the  former  nec^fl^s'ltatea  the 
it.    In  cither  cose,  the  first  "  sl^t"  is  always  tho  beet— good  gunoera 

[mmediatcly  after  using,  arme  should  bo  carefully  cleaned  .nd  dried. 

^^,,„J,n»,.„d..,g,..c=r..„onldbopn..nt..l„n»..,e„.„-w..U.n 

the  nipple,  to  keep  tho  olr  out  of  the  b 

to  preserve  the  arms  iu  good  conditio 

to  shoot  In  tho  Immediate  vicinity  of  p 

There  are  regiments  and  companies  in  the  rebel  armies, 

names  of  Avengers,'  Battle-AxeiB,  Pikers,  S^^h'.  ■Kankce-KiTlcrIf, 

Alluding  to  the  vast  army  now  In  Tennessee,  Mr.  Ethe- 
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AJ.BIOM  OrFri:I;E?i(J^k'okmiin  St..  K  T 

A  Certaip.  Cure  for  Nervous  Debility,  Neu- 

Laurie's  Chinese  £ife  Fills. 

PKI/.K  Packets  fob  the  siiluon  THE    tHSSOUBI    CITY    ASSOCIATION    T^  ̂ RANK    Leslie's    Ili,ustr.ited    News- 
r.NiON  Stationehy  AND  PoKTRAiT  Packet.^.  J-    AND    MANUFACTUKING   COMPANY    have  I  ;f  P'^'"''" ''''■A'Pi^"-0.  Ko-'''*".P"S»'30'J.nndnotlcotlia6 
UNION  STA-noNKBY  AND  RECIPE  Packhts.  purchaeed  from  the  Hiiunib/tl  and  St.  JoBepL  RiUlrood  ■  [^  j  "jf  Whis^iowVco  '  ̂UrS-rtifiSt'  '**  ̂'T^'"* 

"      ■                                    ̂   '"'  ^ctur^ngpurpost'syidjoiuiuetbeflouriflbrnfftoVVof  ■  bo™cdeL]Jp'.I^Tn?ImV«^t '  "'^'''^r'' ""^^^^ 

nettam  &  Co.'s  Patent  G.-iIvnno-: 

^^BeltBnnd  Armlets,  a  perfectly  anffr. 

NervpuB  DiBcnaDs.  Send  for  a  Circular. Broadway,  New  York, 

WATCB   CBAINS. 

f"  ''"^^h  '■."""^^  Enffliaii  joUod  pLitc,  nnd 

•  Ag'onts  Wanted— To  sell  Pnrson  Brownlow's 

SblfsS\''Saudaoct°  GEORGfi  
W.  CHILDS 

The  Howo  Sewing  Machines. 

JJECENT^  and    iiiiportaut    improvomeiits 

Headache  ana  CatarrU  Snuff 

Cloaks  and  Mantillas. 

Nob.  296  and  298  Canal  St.,  New  York 

Brandreth  Building,  first  Store  from  Broadway. 

No  Humbug'!    No  Bogus  Importations: 

LOOK    AT    THE    PRICES  ! 

Business  Cards,  75  cts.  per  1,000. 
Circulars,  38  cts.  per  1,000. 

Bill  Heads,  flrst-clasa,  $5  per  Heam. 
j..-.....„.„„..„    n       "AMPni.ETs,   nnd   every- 

inda  of  PrintTne!       "     "^"t.*^     __ 

rOB  28  30     d  3'  C  ̂''7g^'''''"''
g  EatabiiBhrnont, 

©1      0  4     PROCURES,    postage   prcnaid    At- 
qpl     Z"t  water's  Patent  >res?  and   Hook   for 

for  Ag-entg  ever  offer 

AGENTS  ! 

;  STATIONERY  UiCKE 

A.'  LANGE, 

PICTUEE   AND   lOOKING-GLAflS 

CORNICES    FOa    ROOMS, 

ADE  TO  ORDEK,  AND  EE-GILDING  DONE, 

20e  Wmiam  St,  cor.  Frankfort,  ITew  York. 

t"varlet""^Al*'%^irild  ̂ ^["^'""' ^Ji"*'!' Straw  iu 13     MRs!\^M!'*stMMONS.  No.  037  Broadway. 

Prescott's  Cartridge  Revolvers. 

Commercial  Travellers   and  Agents "Wanted, 

q^O  SELL  OUR  25  CENT  PORTFOLIO  PACK- 
X  AGE.  Contents— 18  Sheets  Note  Paper.  18 
Envelopea,  1  Penholder,  I  Pen,  1  Pencfl  1  Blotting 

ptUdf.;a^;,.;,;^.''i!,^^^^;ff'i?^;,lS^^ 

JAMES    DISNEY, 

CO  East  Fourteenth  S 

JAMES   PARRISH, 
SHIBT    MAMTJi-ACTUBEK, 

No.  szi  Canal  St.,  near  Bkoadway,  Nkw  Yoi 

$24Vcrdo°en^"^"^"  ""^^  ̂° '^^^'^'^''' ^^^>  921  n 

FREKGH  WINES  AND  BRANDIES, 

Get  the  Best  I 

BALLARD'S  PATENT  BEEECH-LOADING  EIFLE, 

nowledged  to  be  the  nenreat  to  perfection  of  any 
Ireech-loading  Kille  ever  made.  Length  of  Barrel,  24 

riaptfld  to  ?foa.  32,  SS.'and  44  Copper  Wat  or-p  roof artridgea.  For  partlculara  call  or  aend  for  a  Circu- 
irto  SlEllWIN  &  BRAY,  Sole  Agents. 

Irish  Bog  Oak  Manufactory. 
rpHE  Subscriber  manufactures  and  exports  all 
X  kinds  of  Bog  Oak  Jewellery,  consisting  of 

in  Irish  atonea  in  eiidlesH  variety,  from  $2  per  Sozen. 
Large  stock  in  hands  to  execute  all  orders  by  return 

draftpayableatthe  Hibernian  Bank,  Dublin.' EDWARD  KEEVIL,  2?  Merchautfl  Quov,  Dublin. 

D68  Broadway,  a  box  of  NoM 

wta'.,?i^K„?L 

s.?r^™-«»--"^-- ™fp,?SStS 
's;si;r«sx''^tcS: 

pSLr.siVS'KiVSfe'iffi.rr.f 

c^asfs 
'^^ix'is-i's^^zrs^'. 

E^^^ifp'SKS;, 

nZni'ilila.      "^    ">
"•""' 

>!.!  arrs?/;si.r.;^'atri.?.?p","?.  ■"'■ 

MATEIMONY  MADE  EAST:  0»,  How 
Wis  a  Loveh.— Contaiiiiiig  pluin,  comni( 

10,00-0  pSt^ST  XL" 

Do. You  Want  Luxuriant  WUskers 
or  Moustaches  ? 

jyTTOngucnt  iviU  force  tliem  to  grow  heavily  in 

DUMIiOP'S    AI'BS.* XX,  STOUT   POUTER  AND  EAST  INDIA 

310-«     WM.  MAKlttAleut!'«IIJbGrtySt.,H.Y. 

The  Barly  Physical  Degeneracy  of 
AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

DR.^ANDBE'W    STONE, 
'byelcian  to  ttio  Troy  Luns  and  Kyglenic  Inatit 

Philaciolplifn,  J.  S.  SANSON,  2 

To  all  wanting  Parma. 

of  SOLON  JloVraSON^  ̂ g^Ed.  oTthc  7^niutilT-^ho 

(loyal  Havana  Lottery, 

/CONDUCTED  '  by   Iho    Spatu.h    GoyenmieM 
Kj  Prize,  caihoi  and  informaHon  fumithed  by 
TAYLOR  A  CO    Bankera  No  lOTVaUSt    N  Y 

BOSS    &    TOUSEY, 

PICTORIAL 

HISTORY  OF  THE  WAR 

Edited  hy  Hon.  E.  G.  Squier, 

IHS!|S!  e,'sr°'  "™"
-'^°vSw"  s! 

Jjju'iK    rOUU    HUNDRED  "aNd'^i'xVENTY'EN- 

,  Po.l"BAiTS.-G(..i,oral.  ApdersoB  and  Beauresard: 

™sl,;Te. 

CoL  Ell.worl], ;  M^j.-Gen.  amey ;  N^Gco'.  MoCleV- bm;  Capt.  Roger  Jone.,-  Col.  ivink  >   Blair;  Gen 
"Stf;  Maj.-Geu.B:iuk9;  Brig  Geo.  Lyon; 

sSi-    j{o"romc^''"BWr'''s'°r^''''™'  .''"'■™''- 

V.'S.  A.r'jlij..Gon.  i;.S.Grmt,  U.S.A.! 
L.  TYorden,  u.  S.  N. ;  Lieut.  H.  B.  Hidden 

C.apt.J.Ertcs.op,Ete.,Ete.  "-"^'^ 

ND  PL.\NS._Of  the  Soiitbeni  and  Border 

The  Confessions  ana  Experience  of 
an  Invalid. 

-pUBLISHED  for  the  benefit  and  aj  a  Moinins 

Nen-oua  Debility,  Prematmc  Decay)  Ac.T'B>rpplyhig 

nXtrRSA'S',    EDBV  j  A  .  CO.'S 
LOTTERIES  I 

.  Kentucky 

B  Ed  orthc  Tribiive  who  "'""'"'"'  Aeents  for  Publishora,  Uewsdeolors flier  with  tbo  "  ViiioL.iia  aod  BookseUers. 

'.""it^iANDlst  S'm',''"''  ,  Everything  required  by  the  trade  .uppUcd  at  the 
erlandCo.jMowJcrBOy.  lowoBt  rates,  gooo 

$2  50    TO    $100,000 ! 
•iickets  from  $2  50  to  .$20 1 

MUBEAY,  EDD5   &  CO.,  Conngton,  Ketitucky 

nUSSAZ.  ESBT  *  CO,,  SL  UlJ,  UiwltlU. 
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TO  THE  PUBLIC. 

Seware  of  Conntcrfeits  ^ 

Brandreth  s  Pills  and  New  Style 

ijirui 

«:f/„V 

\cw  Stjie  or  Brandictfts  PIUs 

I  Cana  St   B  andreth  Bui  ding  N  T 

Oold  Pens  Repoirted     equal  to  New 

BOHE   GOHE       BOHE   GOHE 

THE    iraOLEOTED    PICTDItE. 

puWl.hrt'C^'K-THnXYjoVllroMwaj""' 

A  Beautiful  Microscope  for  28  cts., 
Tl/rAGNIFYraG  600  limes,  mailed  on  receipt  o 

CSC  OirETHINCJ  XEW— Waktkd  i 
rlPO  Fawit.y,— AffeutB  Wanted.      MltlOj 

mcloHo  Btamo.  C.  HICB  &  CO.,  Manfr's  Agt 

CINGLE    AND    DOUBLE    TELESCOPES   . 

"sPEC-JaCLES  of  i^'lmeuse'*'t^Ml^parcne>^'to  ir ^rove  IIjG  BiRht  of  the  old  .ami  young,  togelhet  wii 
■very  article  appertninlmr  1o  Btglit. 

Retailed  at  Wholesale  Prices. 

Made  to  Measure  at  $20  per  doz, 
OR  SIX  FOE  TEN  DOLLARS. 

MADE     OP    NEW     VOEK     SIII.I.S     MUSLIN, 

ALS0,TH|°VEIIY°ire8Tj|mTS*™^ 

""t'eSS'Si"  °"  "'•'•"'^"'He'te'ls  iCS'Jl 

»  ?''^,^'f  ̂„^''"'  Mlila  Mn»lln  ot  16  ot..  pcryd.JS  « 

^  Solf-Kieasnrement  for  Shirts. 

S.  W.  H.  WARD,  from  tiondon, 
_  notwtcn  Wljllc  and  ̂ Valier  SIb..  Now  Yorli.  - 

REMARKABLE    INSTANCE 

Gia-Eii.ii,  sicClei.lan—" 

OF    VITAL  TY-THE    SMALL    END    OF    THE    REBEL    ALL  CATOR 

Snj,  Btu-n.uh,  I'm  lm,u,nt  ,/  the  la,l  of  rl,e  nftih  do,,-/  s,,„ini  t/ri r 

Agents  of  Activity  and  Energy  can  mi 

VALUABl^^^m/L^^Sl^VimrEni^^BECI 

Agents^If  you  wiwli  to  invest  n  Bmnll  capita 

TOMICR"oONr'PHyTl50  pe'r  cTnt.  to  Agcntfl. 

339o'°S.'a  BICKAEDs\  C(S!Tck  Sbbuu  St.,  1 

tBGS    AMD    AIUHS,      ̂ "JH 
(SELBHO.S    PATENT),  If 

m-lOo        Send  for  a  Circular.  C^ 

FRISKF9S    or    SOI.DZEKS! 

A-  ington,  Fott-css  Monroe,  H  -tteriSTnlel,  P 

Employment. 

rpHE  FRA^-XI.I^-   Sewing   Machinf.  Co.  war X   Travelling  or  Local  AceALs,  nt  a  liberal  salar 

Headquarters  for  Cheap  Jewellery.^" 

dw.r,N.V. 

DB.    LELAMD'S "  Anti-Rheumatic  Band." 
PEKMANENT  Cure  tor  Ehcnmatism,  Gout, 

..  Neumlgia  and  all  similar  Affections.  An  Illus- tcd  Trcatfte  wltlv  Certilicd  ToBlimonialB  sent  free. 
AddrOBB  G.  SRHTH  A-  CO.,  Sole  ProprietorB, 

DELMONICO'S, 

April  Bth,  1862. 

«IFFA»ir   &  CO., 

,e  Jewellery.  PreciouB  Stones    Wi 

■Wesson's  Breech-Loading  Eiile. 

t.  o.  o.  p. 
"The  Americm  OM  Feilow," 

MAREUIL-SUR-Ar       ■ 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

BOBBEinx  EXPOsmoN  m  ma 

SIEINWAY    &    SONS' 

l'r"-lir^'4'SS\ir' fc^i¥'S!      DescripiivB  Ciixuliu-switl,  Siuiiplesof  Work Ko.LlNuse,oSt.,KcwVork.   '  m^a"  will  be  SOlltMllllVOO. 
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SUPPLEMENT    TO 

FEiVM  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTEATED  NEWSPiVPER. 
FEiNK  LESLIE,  Proprietor   E.  G.  SSUIEH,  Editor. 

bravely  on.  All  is  .notion,  advance  and  confidcnee  ■ 
National  side— retreat,  despondency  and  despeivation  ( 

part  of  the  rebels.  Com.  Foote  and  his  flotilla  ai-e  tin 
ing  against  Fort  Wright  on  the  Mississippi  from  above, 
Butler  and  Porter  are  closing  on  New  Orleans  from  1 
Gen.  HaUeck,  not  an  hour  too  early,  is  marwhaUing  th 
of  the  West  at  Pittsburg  Lauding,  for  a  final  eucoimte 

Beaiu-egard,  whose  position  at  Corinth  is  threatened 
rear  by  Gen.  Mitchell,  and  mnst  soon  become  unte 
The  rebel  commander  is  oppressed  with  the  unminent  c 

of  hUi  position,  and  calls  loudly  on  the  authorities  at 
mond  for  help.  One  of  his  dispatches,  intercepted  b] 

Mitchell,  is  as  follows : 

Jffortt'S 

:  whcncverthoencmymoveaontliifl 

MlBBiBBippi  but  our  Int  cpoudcuM.  ^_  ̂   ̂   BEATJBEG.UtD." 
In  Virginia,  Gen.  Banks  has  driven  tlie  rebels  IVom  tlie 

Shenandoah  Valley  in  a  demoralized  condition,  and  he  now 
dates  his  dispatches  from  Nemiiarkct,  about  100  miles 

south  of  Harper's  Ferry.  Under  date  of  April  20th,  he  ap- 
prises the  Secretary  ot  War  of  the  flight  of  the  rebel  Jack- 

sou,  who  haa  mode  no  stand  since  the  battle  of  Wiuchester, 

from  the  valley,  by  way  of  the  monntains,  il-oni  Harrison- 
burg towards  Stannardsville  and  Orange  Court  House,  on 

GordonsviUe,  ill  the  direction  of  Richmond. 

Of  still  grijater  importance  is  the  capture  of  Fredericks- 
burg, on  the  Rappaliamiock  river,  by  Gen.  McDowell,  which 

took  place  ou  the  18th.  The  rebels  endeavored  to  impede 

the  National  advance  by  burning  bridges— a  practice  of 

whicli  by  this  time  they  ought  to  have  discovered  the  ab- 
surdity, as  their  Vandalism,  at  most,  never  impedes  the 

advauco  more  tlian  a  few  hours.  Fredericksburg  is  but  Go 

milrsfioiuRichnioiKl,  aud  unless  Jefl".  Davis  and  his  army 
,t  Yorktown  manage  to  effect  theii-  escape  vei 

rill  llnil  tlicHisclvts  Cut  oil"  itom  retreat  by  tl 
heir  capital.  We  shall  be  greatly  mistaken  in  Gc 
f  he  stops  at  Fredericksburg  for  a  single  hou 
ime  requisite  for  the  proper  occupation  of  t 

apid  movement  forward  "on  to  Richmond" 
ighteu  the  task  undertaken  by  Geu.  McClellan  t 
On  the  Peninsula  affaire  seem  to  have  undergo] 

which  now  scarcely  arrest  public  attention.  One  of  t 

it  regiments  greatly  distinguished  themselves,  i 

liaut  but  ll-uitlcss  attack  on  the  rebel  batteries,  lo 
.Uled,  120  wounded  and  nine  misshig.  It  is  said 
preparations  of  the  National  array  for  an  attack  arc 
,ive  and  satisfactory,  and  it  is  reported  that  the  i 
ificatious  are  not  only  formidable,  but  are  being  gn 

ugthcned  every  day.    No  doubt  Jeff.  Davis,  -who  is 

,  they 

1  of  the  rebel  f 

risk  a  battl. 

it  Is  not  improbable  tl 

scut  (apparent)  checkm; 
A  few  days  mnst  bring 

jsition  aud  keep  McCIcl- 
eninsnla.  The  approach 
1  interfere  with  this  plan 
ide  his  lines.     Under  ail 

J  Novfolk,  and  ] 
Ic  her  appcaran 

3d  her  quietude 

■iously  ilisabled  1 

quate.    To 
"  Qiiien  sal 

,  by  the  National  forc( 

t  was  cO'eetcd  by  the  g 
vith  but  little  oppositloi 

The ad  effectually  cut  off  their  supplies 
n  tlie  sea.  and  tUclr  resources  from  inland  were  not  sufll- 

it  to  maintain  tlie  ordinary  comforts  of  life.  They  pro- 
;cd  entire  loyalty,  and  seemed  earnestly  to  desire  the 
stabllshment  of  the  National  authority  in  the  State. 

he  investment  of  Fort  Macon  (Beaufort,  N.  C),  is  going 
slowly  and  surely.    It  will  probably 

cly  limited. 
upplic! 

■rything  like  organized  resistance  to 
e  laws.  All  opposition  tlienceforth  n 
Impotent,  and  will  rapitUy  die  out  m 

Eleven  Men  in  Buckram." 
no  possible  kind  of  raisi'epresentatiou  and  depre- 

)  which  the  majority  of  English  papers  fail  to  resort 
the  staudnig  of  the  National  Government  and  Army, 

Ing  contempt  ou  the  American  name.    The  National 

are  ""accidents,"  "  undecislveji'  "without  any  real 
n  theflnal  result."  Northern  courage  is  questioned, 
■  slightest  pluck  exhibited  by  the  rebels  ia  something 

"  To  make  out  a  case,  they  do  uot  hesitate  to  dis- 
I  nor  to  promulgate  absolute  falsehoods.    Thus,  in 

imac,  hidihehet 

carrying  12  guns.  It  makes  out,  also,  that  the  Monitor  had 

avei-y  powerful  auxiliai-y  in  the  light,  in  the  shape  of  the 
"Ericsson  Battery!"  Probably  mendacity  and  iguorance 
are  more  wonderfully  componuded  in  the  London  Post  thou 
in  the  Times — which  is 

the  perilous  posit 
was  terrible. .  M 
idea  of  the  locality-    The  bluff 

bat°t'
^" 

tiet  says : 

will  give  you  : 

S'^en'S., 

and  other  transports 

tliis  scene. 

!  desperate 

"  ■  ickod 

death  to 

mimite  that  *  the 
lus  appearance  on 
,  and  iniraediately 

i-ei  lo  xurn  uie  iiue  oi  victory."  One  of  Geu. 
:aff  tlius  relates  the  scene  as  It  appeared  to  him. 

ing  the  hurried  march  of  Gen.  Nelson's  division, 
"We  were  soon  opposite    Pittsburg   Landing. 

nimediately  on  the  bluff,  and  close  to  the  river, 

see  the  volumes  of  smoke  ascending  fl-om  the 
I  artillery  and  musketry.  On  the  ft-ont  bank  there 
sands  of  panic-stricken  meu  making  theii'  way  to 

n?Gcl  by  dJJwnljayonets'.  The  rSsU  W^s  so  grlat lie  Hannibal,  she  being  heavily  loaded  with  stores, 

id  to  cnt  loose  and  back  out  to  keep  fi'om  behig 
soon  as  the  boat  struck^  Gen.  Nelson  rode  off. 

[specimens,  that  he 
This  being  hi  vain, 

and  being  told  by  c 

o'clock  In  the  afternoon.  At  thi 

tiiat  we  ■were  outflanked  by  rebel  re-enforcements.'  The order  was  given  to  rctbre.  The  2d  and  7th  Iowa  cnt  their 

way  through,  wiiile  a  terrlflc  cross-flre  was  poured  Into  our 
flanks.  Tlie  12th  and  14th  Iowa  were  surrounded  before  the 
order  could  reach  them.  They  stood  their  ground  monfliUy, 

but  were  compei'.ed  to  surrender  as  prisoners  of  war  after 

The  rebels  adv; 

ing  us  into  the  r 
in  close  range, ' 

vas  terrible,  and 

THEATRrCAL   AND    MUSICAL. 

-"The  Enchantress"  has  been  played 

LAxm,v  Kerne's.— "Macarthy;  or,  The  Peep  o' Day,' 

TVaixack's  TnEATRE.— The  standard  comedies  are  sc 

Hnrcourt  Couitloy,  and  Mias  Biitemna  tlio  Lndy  Guy  Spanker.    We  H 
must  roaerve,  till  next  week,  our  rcaiarka  upon  "  this  brlgiit  particular  P 
Btar"  of  the  Winter  Gordeu.  / 

WAR    NE^L 

The    Commercial  Adveiiisn-  publishes  the  followin 
grnphic  diBpatch  lYom  the  gollimt  Geu.  Mlttliell,  nddrcKsed  by 

Florcuoe.    We  linvc  penetriitcd  a  mapniaccut  cotton  region,  hn 

The  following  is  the  official  announcement  of  Gen.  Hunter : 

rep«ration8'for''6tormiiiff  woie  nfeout  to  commence,  when  Uie  rebei  Aug 

DAVID  HUMTEK,  Major-Goncrd,  it. 

PERSONAL. 

roiiN  HUGn  Smith,  who  has  just  been  elected  Mayor  of 

Gen.  W.  S.  S-mtth,  now  commanding  a  brigade  in  Tennes- 

lee,  which  pnrticipsted  in  tlio  lato  bnttlc  or  I'ittRhurg  Lmding,  ia  a 
ililifcirr  Acndemy.  He  went  into  Weeteru  virgiiiin  in  command  of  tho 

■ogimeut  was  ordered  into  Kcntuclty,  and  tlionoc  into  Tennessee. 
Nkw  Jersey  Elections.— Tlie  elections  in  Jersey  City 

,f  nic'union  is  gaining  gronnd-cvcn  in  foreign  parB  1 
We  have  to  thank  Lieut.-Col.  Hall  o: 

lOE  W.  JonxsoN,  the  lote  Provisionnl  Governor  of 
y    wiio  acted  as  volontccr  aid  of  Bngadterj^GoTOr^^JoboC. 

INCIDENTS    OF   THE  WAR. 

SG  Soi.DiEii  Pr,iy8  fob  tiie  PnEsiDEST.— The  York- 
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li-,n  „iwiM„r)  l„i,l]l;,.,.„,c. ,  'h-  >M,I  noVbot  fir  pmdon,  but  toj  wUling     [J'.'J'ij"/;,-^,^,'};  e™<l<n"S!>  »'  'tlljT"/^"^"^^  ̂ „Yto"™r",I 

OLD    DUELLING, 

TiiF.  advent  of  Frauds  I.  was  marked  by  a  still  more  tr:ii?i- 

SjCu^jifc,:,, 

fighting  on  one  orcnt-ion -n-ith  Troilc  dcs  I  I     ■ 

oignons."     liaron  dc  Bin 

wliettui  lliey  iverc  Xs  or  Ys  ihnt  ivere  cmbioidcrtd  ta  ̂   ̂   ■ 
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THE    WAE    IN    THE    WEST-SCENE    AT    
pm«BUKS    I.4NEING, TENNESSEE    BI-EB     SOITJAY    AFTER"  ( 

THE    ABEITAL    CF    GENE 
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mfr  ̂ -zS^^-Z 

mk4iU^Ms^ 

/wSr5--s^ 

W   GE!iEEii,.:KEi£0K'S    DIVISION,    AKD    THE   CHECK    OF    THE    REBEL    FOKOES-FnGITlVES    FKOM    THE    FIELD    OF    BATTLE -Fbou  i  Skeioh  bt  ode  SpEoiAt  Aaiisi,  Ma.  H,  Lora.-SEii  Pisi  18. 
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by  the  iringa  of  the  gre; 

which  stood  OD  aoven  hiUs, 

'  'i""ciii3  nriDg,  never  returning,  arc  sign  nnd  symbol  of  th 
wgtiticsE  weapon  given  to  innn— golden  words.  "With  what  divin. 
.visdom  they  are  fraught  the  demons  only  know;  who  mil  ever  reai 

e  used  as  pots  nnd  kettles.    All  feasted  su 

7  barley  bread.     '  Let,'  he  said,  '  Djins  and  b 

jothcr.    Her  name  was  Balkis,  Queen  of  Sheba. 
But  how  did  Allah  bring  it  to  pass  that  he  should  know  h 

leing  they  proclaim  in  heave 

lung  nsnia  replic 

t^rsE hois,hemo.lbe.„tMotPe,is;w 
ouldstlhoumar.7 

KinTp'rmIS 
a^suZat^rd/reSeS 

mo«b'eI«- 

The 

ssii^^t; 
i'd'^rcmain'"'"'  ""'  ''"'». '"^ot 

''Af.''el°„°«me°s'ha 

Th,  lung  „-ep.,  and  tore  oul  hi.' beard,  but  never  a 
E= hit. 

""  1  Birl,  '>ho  darkened  ann  and 
her 

The  youths  immedi- 

:  iu  a  silken  dress 

y  So-and-so.    Allah  ii 

Might  from  Syria  throughthe  d 

finding  water.    He  had  to 

ngn  mat  tnee.rth  should  seem  to  them  like  an  inverted  black  ; 
blue  bowl.  One  of  the  eagles,  which  had  soared  highest  with  his  e 
shut  opened  them  suddenly,  and  directing  all  their  power  south, 
espied  the  truant  merrily  floating  in  the  blue  waves  of  the  air  t 
leisurely  wending  his  way  back.     ̂  

buuIeS'bir'dadjuJed^^^^^^  t^  ̂"'^  '"*  ''^^^ '^'^ 

weCD  for  thee.     ThTn^nvT,  ,^11^^™!°!^'^.!  .^^^^".T^  thy  mot 

"  *  Lead  me  to  the  King,  and  we  shaU  sec  ' 

"The  eagle  led  him  to  the  King,  who  was  sitting  on  his  throne 
justice     Full  of  anger  and  wrath,  ho  drew  the  sinner  violently  t 

"Suleiman  releassdh 
without  my  permission : 

fc."'0  King  of  ail  King 

I  gftve  it  the  mulberry  t 

with  you,  and  tell  your  Queen  either 
prepare  for  war.    Verily,  if  I  invade  1 

King's  palace.     AVhen  he  1 

right  faith  or 

and  who  appeared  as  a  black  bea 

thy  daughter ;  take  care  of  her she  vanished. 

'"  Her  daughter  is  Balkis,  Q 

,  the  vizier  is  sold 

im  thyself  to  Allah,  and  I  will 

laiting,  nil  beautiful  a 

daughter  of  a  Pt 
"  He  theretors 

she,  therefore,  thinking  st 

nient  slightly,  and  diselose 

"  This  she  did ;  and  so  they  v 

s  of  the  King  [he  finest  shaped 

'Let  the  CI 

The  eouoc '  Relv.  0  C 

that  the  TOikmen  Mere  nearly  blinded.    After 
they  lookeiiintothe  coffin,  and  beheld  th 

he  said.  "  Vanity  of  vanities,  . 
again  sitting  and  mourning  over 
De.ath.  He  appeared  instantly,  1 
afraid  of  him.  He  had  sis  fac, 

one  upwards  and  one  downward 

The  Angel  of  Death  obeyed 
"       and  caplains,  pa„iu; 

x.,„piJiS£"-
"''" 

'ginniig         _.. 
and  times  a  tEousand 

1  that  .hew.,  the  white  .e,^°entSMnd'l'avrdT°'lhra°e»i^^^^  .  "     "'""        T  Jsnvl.,s"l'|',,!t    ■■  , ,  ,    , I  '™™°''''''""PSt»lli;hroushl,|recelving»ia,upi,o.c(llo.,|.|.i,  i..  i  „  ,  .    i,„.i„„,    '         '  -   '   "'■'« 
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NCW    MADRID 

tifulaim  tiHthftilr 

■\Mv  J  MtLaiiglihu 

On  page  ''S  we  give  nnotliPi  iUusti  ttlon  of  thonnnner  in 
which  our  tian<tpoits  proceeded  from  the  Ml^isissippi  above 
Island  N  1  )  to  Is  \  Midnd  w  Ithoiit  pftssmg  round  thit 
ton  111        tl      1  \   1    oppo<!ite  whose  tip  is  situated 
ti     1      f        1     I     d      (  e     Pope  fiankU  attributes  the  sug 
n-    ti      t    ~\I     ̂          1     II       Iton  andtheworkins;ofitoutto 

cntri  cc  oi  tl      l     tin      le  1  e  i  ff  i  b  w  i   which  had  ho 

ecka  ne  hid  built 

When  the 

they  could  i 
leii  usual  Mindahsm  1 
!al  a^\•lJ  with  them 
■  trauspoits  and  then 

says)  of  these  semi  iMccks-nis  ^e^^  curious  but  ioi  then lopsided  appearance  thej  ̂ ^ould  ha\e  sec  ned  as  though 
anchoring  in  the  stream  foi  the  puipose  of  ̂ hiug  e^eiy 
IhLng  In  their  np  and  dou  n  pi«t 
ning  against  them 
hns  had  them  n  ' the  worse  for  tl 

stoined  icthm  Gen  Tope 
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[IVfiHen  for 'Frank  Leslie's  llliislrntcd  Xewspaper.] 

THE  HALF-SISTERS. 
A    Story    of  Metropolitan   Ijife. 

i  r-acliiij  Ih!  hon^c  by  different  pMhs,  Miss  Volte  arrivins  Lefoi 

t b,l'  f  T  tea,  .viiich'wj,  presently  served  in  the  hall. '!i!sivi-k  and  myself  were  la  return  by  the  train  which  stopped  : 
L  iun  a  iitt'e  before  eight,  and  after  the  tea  was  over,  and  tl 

■     I.  i.l  n;^  lin  broken  up  into  groups  and  gone  wandcrins  out  upo 

;  i_'i|t  upon  the\vandering,restles3WQters.Madame  de  Brissi 
■.''S  the  interval  by  giving  Chiswick  grim  adviee.  She  in 
d  tliat  gorgeous  young  person,  wedging  him  into  a  corner 
i  u  railings,  heading  off  possible  retreat  with  her  armchai 

■.  .  in  good,  and  that  he  was  bringing  down  the  bald  heads  ar 
:^  of  his  elderly  relatives  in  sorrow  tothegrave.    Chiswit 

1  ̂   exhibition,  in  which  the  Bloomingdale  Chicken  and  tl 

.:.  manner  for  one  hour  and  twenty  minutes,  for  the  benefit 
.J.>vv  of  a  deceased  pugilist.    There  was  a  telescope  upon  tl 

wick's  humiliation,  I  went  and  looked  through  the  instrument, 
without  seeing  anything,  till  my  head  swam  and  everything  turned 

"While  I  was  thus  employed,  I  became  conscious  that  Miss  Volte 

"  Do  you  sec  anything  ?"  she  said. 

thp birds,  and 

the 
old  woman' 

ludicrous 
1,  she  did triking  the 

ops  of  the 

fur. 

evidently 

up 

TiXr: nets.    Chi 
unusualli 

gloomy  for  hin n  everythi 

the  windo' 
d  that  lay 

g  the  sky— e 
en  the  som 

saw 
rswere'turnrrgacurye. 

wagoiii,  "iihgrcB 

■cd  tiny  handkerchiefs  as  th 

:  noisy   dragon  on  some   en 

i  vlciiiiis.    A  deadly  f 

lily  tcudcd  by  two  wo. 

s  if  he  would  rush  through  the  door  r 

till  hi  mind  now,  Chiswick  ?  and  be  quick !  It's  a  life  and  death 

I  had  "to  repress  the  vehemence  with  which  he  declared  thai  if  the 

mount  the  box  himself,  and  by  the  time  I  had  acquainted  the  doctor 

I  bloodshot  eye,  glided  tc 

icident  somehow  filtered  t 

winging  U 

There  was  a  bright 
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■Mr..riitlfr," 
'  My  onmc  is  / 

llrs.Tora'wo.il 

pendulous  eimullani 

FORT     PULASKI-ITS     BOMB 
SURRENDER. 

HA^•I^■G  some  time  ago  iUustiated  a 
portaut   stionghold,  we   coateDt   ou 

Island,  14  miles  irom  Savamiah,  at  tb 
uahrivev.     In  1831  its  erection  l^■as 

nd  described  this  im- 
rsclves   now   with    a 

commenced  by  Capt. 

ntagonal.  Us  walls  lu-e 

s  on  the  lowe'^tier  of 
per  tier  with  63  24- 

n  lO-lnch  mortars— In 

40  feet  high,  and  present  two  faees 

05  32-ponuder  Iron  pieces,  and  the  u 
pounders,  four  18-pounder  flanilng 
mortar,  12  8-incli  columbiads  and  scv 

adapted  to  use  spherical  shot  or  shells.  Miiny  of  those 

111  I'ort  Pulaski  can  be  mouuted  to  have  a  horizoulul  II; 
180  degrees,  and  a  vertical  Are  of  five  degrees  dein-esait 
3C  degrees  elevation.  TLe  Interior  of  the  fort  is  well 

plied  with  massive  furnaces  for  heating  shot,  offlcers'  i 

!  time  of  1 

eoWige' 

i  point  ninny  guns  o 
itrato  tlieir  Are.     Th 

val  of  Gen.  Hunter  having  I 

iighth 

er  will  permit;  and  the  guns  sufllcicntly  low  to  leave  a 
I  parapet  in  front.  Ou  the  sides  and  rear  of  each  I  wonld 
c  a  high  mound  of  earth.     The  embrasures  foitlic  gnus 

uiug  the  range,   five-clgbtl 

ttery  to  l^ecent  Is] 

that  day  Pulaski  hsii 

brasures,  cut  m  the  parapets.    Th 

Pulaski  are  coi    
splinter-proof  i 

sljould  lodge  lusi 
s  to  throw  one  shell  a  mi 
The  batteries  should  1 

parapets,  and  the  guns  thr 

also  a  bombproof  t 
isitcs  for  surgical 

staiiips  Gen.  Gilmo 

best  thanks  foi 

sr.'|  ̂'»- 1  -"■">•  l^s.'" 

'^' 
s 

li 

ugh  Lazaretto   Creek,  and  placed  near  its  mov 

ting  these  works  is  due  to  the  7th  Connecticut 
i,  the  4Gth  New  York  Volunteers,  the  New  York 

Kngiueers,  Ehodc  Island  Ai-tUIery,  8th  Maine,  TGtl 
aiiia,  and  8th  Michigan.  Ou  the  Tth  of  Apri 

Gilraore  pronounced  his  preparations  ti 

I  bavc  tbe  honor  to  be.  Sir,  very  reBpoct(\illy, 

To  which  the  following  reply  was  received : 

I  have  the  laouor  to  be,  very  reBpoctfully, 
YburJbcdlentBOi-vnnt, 

parapets  of  onr  bal 

s  were  rapidly  behig  brought  to  a  t 
t  noon  the  whole  mask  and  parapet 
st  Injured  fell  into  the  ditch,  rais 

"In  this  St 

caUed  to  peel om  the  fi-ont  of  the 
ng  a  breach  greatly 
!nd,  with,  probably, 

entirely   practicable, 

i  wind  for  a  few 

course,  had  greater  opportunity  for  ( 

lays:  "The  only  plainly  perceptible  i 

Adjacent  to  the  panco 

istcrlyhaif 

1  had  been 

■oujih  the  opening,  the  mngaziuc  located  In  the 

■Two "of  the  barbette  guns  of  the  fort  have  beei 

and  skill  with  which 

9  ngftin  opened ,ith  decided  effect,  the  f 

id  fire  Ironi  its  barbette  and  casem 

IS  rapidly  onlnrgcd.    At  tlic  e.\piral 

;ion.  Directions  were  then  given  to  train  the 
;  third  embrasure,  upon  which  the  breacliiug 
t>  operating  with  efiect,  when  the  fort  hoisted 

(lag  was  hoisted  ou  Fort  Pulaski,  and  the  Ilring  ceased. 
When  this  occurred  Gen.  Gilmore  was  at  dinner,  but  tlio 
news  .soon  reached  Iiim,  and  he  came  directly  to  the  nearest 

diniculiy:  the  wind  had  been  blowing  a  gale  for  nearly  21 
hours,  and  the  river  was  very  roush.  But  he  succeeded  in 
getting  over  to  the  fort,  with  his  aid.  Lieut.  Badeau,  ab.^ut 

lour  o'clock,  and  was  speedily  followed  by  Major  Halpin, 
Gen.  Hunters  Adjutant;  Capts.  Ely  and  Hawks.  Adjutant; 
and  Aid  of  Gen.  Beuham;  and  Lieut.  Lawin,  U.  S.  Navy, 
accompanied  by  Lieut.  Col.  Hall,  of  the  New  York  Volun- 

teer EugineerK,  and  Capt.  Pelouse,  Inspector-General  of  the 

lone,  the  remaining  officers, ?ZW^^ 

nd  consisted  of  flvt 

the  reraaming  o: 

ainmg  out&ide. 
ernia  oi  capitulation  were  ne; 

turned,  with  Lieut.-Col.  HaU, 
es  to  Gen.  Benham,  and  throi 
ug  Major  Chas.  H.  Halpine, 
A.  B.  Ely,  of  Gen.  Benlia 

.  U.  S.  N.,  to  receive  possess 

ion.     These  otilcers  then ente 

:  whom  Wfre  ofliccrs. 

ncB'^m"d"rihea«mVtime"t?ie7ien^^^ 

sf  nei  *tbo'''l'ltli''''dif  'of  ̂I'rif'S?  "nt^Fo 

Uriels  Vol! 

The  correspondent  of  the  New  York  Times  says  that  "  Col. )lm8tead  strikes  all  who  come  in  contact  with  him  as  a  man 

f  superior  character.  He  is  apparently  not  over  30  or  35 
ears  of  age,  tall  and  well-shaped,  wltb  a  high  forehead,  calm 
nd  reflective  countenance,  and  mild  and  gentlemanly  man- 
ers.  In  him  the  flre-eater  finds  no  type.  He  was  dressed 
a  a  suit  of  light  cloth,  and  looked  every  way  the  soldier. 

)ur  conversation  was  entii'ely  confined  to  the  events  of  the 

lege,  and  did  not  take  a  political  shape."  And  another  cor- 
espondent says  that  he  entertained  the  National  ofilcers  in 

is  own  quarters,  while  they  were  waiting  the  arrival  of  the 

lommanding  General,  with  a  courteoua  h'-.spltality  and  sub- 

e  back  to  Col.  Obnstead  his  sword,  as  a  con 

lantrj'  and  courtesy.  This  is  conclusive  ai 
s  astouishment  at  meeting  with  a  rebel  t 

e  night  a 

riuciple 
t  they  £ 

unted  down,'  while  themselves  only  co: 
natural  rights. 

body,  the  officers  I  have  seen  are  men 
uly  maimers,  but  tlioroughly  rebellious  in  tl 

my  judgment,  they  difl'er  etrildngly  in  thi: men;  conflrining  the  tlieory,  that  this  wai 
le  rebels,  is  waged  for  the  benefit  of  a  c 

wUltll'inkH.u/zoUle 

fought  and  died  for  & 
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-^^- 

THE   w  VK   i\      c  rnr         r rOKT    PDLASKI^  r 

^*  v»;?-"^.:V" 
'\:'\:-- 

i wwfyt 
^#<*.  -  -'^**4fe4»i|^HteK 

-'is^- 

THTS    WAK    IN    GEORGIA-I.NTEEIOR    OP    MORTAR BAITKRY    STANTON.    TYBE; 
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THE    LOST    BIRD. 

And  Bwect  bis  volet;  nutl  tendi 

no  takc°'tb°  Li°?iRl"ool 

Till  I'SS'c  tlmi  tKmden 

The  Inquisitor  of  Carthagena ; 

THE  DUNGEONS   OP  HEMANEE, 

ufferhi^s  of  a  noblo  Spanish  family,  martyrs  to 

lildingi  toward  tlie  bay,  overlooking  the  bristling 

,  through  their  iron-grnt 
-  had  for  a  long  time  n 

emada,  from  having 

fessor ;  although  she  manifcsler 
ofTorquemada,  still  it  was  plni 

jcation  had  been  finished  in  the  Jesuits'  College  at  Rome,  hi me  morose  and  sullen,  his  hopes  futile,  aspirations  crushed,  r 

idened,  or  if  permitted  to  gcrminnto,  chilled  in  their  inflorescc 

sili'ile   or'tW'is 

DonJoaquin'^S- 

illing  to  loavt 

It  will  be  observed  that  Torquflmada  took  unusual  interest 

quealhed  to  tLe  Holy  Office  ..n  the  demise  of  the  two  peruo 
existing— father  and  daughter.  The  exact  nature  of  Torqut 
lofluenoe  was  unknown,  and  even  Don  Joaquin  himscH,  a 

%r 
3S.S 

to  his  intended  son-in-law,  "  tliat  the  strange  and  sudden  death  of 
hia  aenora  remained  to  him  a  profound  mystery,  which  he  considered 

misgivings  concerning  the  vocation  of  the  old  confessor,  whom  he 

t^ibitorial'cruneil!"'  He  shouIcT  there for?,^firftl>™J evoke  h^s  will  o°n 

concluded  saying  this,  when  the  door  which  had  been  ajar  was  pushed 

bling  accents  she  exclaimed; 
"  C/iito,  mi  Anw !  agiii  cstd  la  Esciicha .'"    (Hush,  my  dear  master, 

"Tirns  too  true ;  the  poor,  tender-hearted  Maria  had  oncouatercd  in 

the  lobby  a  nurse  introduced  by  Torqut   Stnnt  attendant  of  Sciiora  Barbara  dui 

Escucha,  the  eavesdropper,  the  spy  I 
This  woman  (Margarita}  had  Vce 

ml  of  this  family,  as  no  one  could  ni 
-ices  could  be  dispensed  with,  still  i 

le).    Thi! 

iquest  (although 

sign  her  situation,  and  to  discharge  her  without  giving  intim 
reasons  satisfactory  to  the  Inquisitor-General.  wTio  had  plac 

probably  provoke  his  displeasure. 
But  now  the  plot  was  hastening  towards  its 

evening  of  the  same  day  on  whicli  Don  Joaquii 
nation  of  penetrating  the  apparent  mvslery  m  i 

Ss^;:ti 

b!.reso°lw 

rthc'depnrtHroof  the  £.- 
ousclioUl,  Doiiri  Irene  and  Mn 

.f''dany''o"ccuri'c 
s  beclouded  by 

table.    She  fi^iw  plainly  before  her  the  f-m's  black  drcs 
fold  prevented  the  closing  of  the  lobby  door  adjacent  t 

heard  Torqucm a da^"'iast^ order  to"  the  £3^^''^'  be  Tv.' 

she  cared  for  herself,  although  fully  convinced  that  she  must  peris 

destroyed !  and  in  the  name  of  the  Supreme  Being !   "  Oh,  imnoRsibU 
Blessed    Vii-gin!     Madic    mi    Scnoia !"    and  tlie   poor   Maria    fc 

On  revi\-ing,  she  found  her-self  resting  on  an  ottoman,  the  buili 
ling  near  and  sustaining  her  with  his  right  hand,  while  his  Ic 

"      '        '       "  "  '       ling  over,  offering  wore 

Hi  e 

the  residence  of  her  lady  and  the  cathedral.    On  entering 
temple,  which  was  dimly  lighted,  as  vespers  had  long  j 31 
the  Virgin,  j\' 

Holyl^cek.a ™Thepodarn 

through  the  ai 

Jirgtn^vjur 

"  AU  must  perish,  Maria !  oil  must  perish !   Yet  be  thou  fait! 

i'f  beVre^ana 

iounded  through  the  arched  roof, 
iccndo  blending  with  the  solitary 

;ive  pillars  supporting  the  groined 

kneeling  before  the  image  of  the 
from  the  choir  and  the   "  Salre 

I 'she   had  fallen,  when,  hastily  concluding  her 

:ng  as  she  thought  on  the 

[{^^. 

'^!.^s:^zi;:. 

'Xl"t]"^^< 

right  breast  was  a  small  white  embroidered  badge,  bearing  s^ns  in 

had  a  red  cloth  cross,  six  inches  in  length,  inserted  in  the  outer 
garment,  on  the  left  side,  and  the  badge  on  Ihe  right  was  embroidered 

The  visitors  asked  no  questions  of  the  porter ;  hut,  as  if  acquainted 

trcwcd  parchments  and  documents,  some'of  which  he  appeared  to lavo  been  arranging  with  the  person  who  admitted  them,  evidently 
he  laivycr,  and  who,  on  seeing  the  visitors,  was  in  a  moment  on 
lended  knee  in   silent  supplication,   imploring   divine  protection. 

The  monk  v^o  bore  the  device  of  the  red  cross  now  advanced, 

the  Inquisition. 'of  March,  1720. 

"  Don  Joaquin  S- —  will  accompnnv  the  Ambassadors  of  th« 
Santo  Oficio  to  the  Sala  de  Profundis  without  delay." 
Don  Joaquin  asked  if  time  would  be  permitted  hini  to  arrnuge  his 

necessity.    All  left  the  apartment  immediately',  extiiitjuishiiig  the 

Inige  black  seal  of  the_order.  The  urocessioi'i  retrarcd  its  stens, accompanied  by  their  prisoner,  the  red  cross  bearing  tJie  kev  of  the 
chamber :  soon  arriving  at  the  palace  gates,  from  whence  flickcicd  a 
dim  light  with  three  burners.  The  portals  swung  open  at  a  sif^nal 

from  the  standard-bearer,  and  tramping  through  a  dark  conidor. 

£rinouiritoVrii^S's"nf'j(-hil"rme7s«^^^^^ 

,  these  wearing  large-rimmed  black  iiat«,  lined  and  turned  up 
'    '"      ■'  "  "         '    '  was  for  one  alone,  and  robed 

•spondcd  verbatim  with  those  1 

stone-bound  vault;  an  oval-shaped  aperture,  iron-grated,  admitted 
air,  and  by  day  a  feeble  light  glimmered  through  the  interfiticcs. 

haps  doomed  to  some  horrible  death,  and  ah!  worse  than  all,  his 

daughter  inconsolable  on  account  of  her  mother's  dcatli,  driven  to 
distraction  by  his  protracted  absence  under  such  distressing  circum- 

stances. Is  it  strange  that  mind  should  be  stultified  f  language 
reticent?  intellect  vacillating  and  oblivious  ?  Ah,  no!  the  pangs  of 
one  who  enters  these  dread_portals  as  a  prisoner  can  scarcely  le 

d  suffering  ? 
i  and  idiotic  through  the  intensity  o 

the  w1,ll8.'°  Hereie  \v?s  robVd  anTlT  crv 
iVfter  which,  they  marched  in  procespion 

inccd^cnteSce'ofJeath 

,  the  Inquisitor-Gi 

Some  time  elipsed  ere  Don  Joaquin  recovered  from  the  trance  into 

dreary'  vista,  they  were  so  evanescent  that  they  ouly  served  to  make the  obscurity  of  the  future  less  penetrable. 

unbounded  wealth— possessing  a  family  i\  here  love  reigned  supreme, 

and  friendships  which  should  have  been  enduring  as  the  uiiiterse  ?" 
A  piteous  moan  escaped  him,  when  suddenly  a  voice  w.-; a  heard   ■   -••   -       -      The  voice  was  recogui-ed  by  Dai  Joaqui- 

io.    Turning  round  lie  beheld  a  figure  wit 

li 
"  Don  Joaquin,  I  come  to  offer  no  c 

evitablc,  and  I  myself  await  but  the  consunimntion  of  plans  which  I 

surviving  monsters  (as  the  chief' shall  expire  before  me)'  I  die  by by  my  own  hand !    If  Torquemadu's  brain  can  bear  what  I  have  to 

dfawrover  hi^heaf 
tonio'B,  who  had  emerged  from  a 

nstiire  during  the  solemn  and  earnest  eiaculatior 
nquisitor.  A  distant  murmur  was  heard,  and  th 
a  monkish  dirge  approaching  fell  upon  his  ear. 
1  Joaquin,  and  may  we  soon  meet  again  in  thos 

hour,  the  holy  father  retired,  and  o 
,  out  his  prisoner;  the  crucifix,  wl 
s  replaced,  and  the  attendant  monk 
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'!'f  !m'!J  r.'^'rallin'^ta'yoncUlic.vnlls  nnd    iSin  bit  inhuini!  llic  lifcfces  body  of  °'>^;'j/jj™J,,j'^J|;°,,3t_J 

'cics  Ki'.  'm°ny  mot)es>  i  i. 

Inbl"  tfeiir"iit'h'iV°°pl™'od°«  "S"'' /" j"^'*,!,','  "i'Jied'as'l" 

TenoISuJfoptile'hSd  slung°?i?i»"  but  dosed  hi.  ejts  agi.iii  imn 

It     Rud  again  lie  siwlic,  "  I'll  meet  thee  at  noon  under  the  dome  of  the 

'     'l.!.  ii.imcdiiitcly  addressed  the  sleeper  as  follows;       ,     ,     .,, 

SLZ'. 

then  to  v,i 
Beniartr 

showed  but  too  plamlv  the  inward  struggle  she  was 

entirely  iu  prcsenee  of  this  monkt^li  host— wiili  e; 

those  who  took  the  life's  blood  of  li 

several  conseeutive  days  incoiKLitnii-  '     'i  ■■ 

o  bis  btloved  Irene     „„„5j.    But  his  conseieneo  will  not  be  stifled,  his  peaec  ofi 
from  li.r,  luiplnnng    „,,,,  ,„,  ̂ „,^  „„j  ̂ f,^  ,„„es  „,  do„  Bernardo  and  Mann  .h. 

sSliivi;'? 

ight  of  these  letters,^ 

iJc'la'iiib'oi'm-.n"" 

Mfpule;  a  ehilly  tremor  cau.es  bun  to  sliudjir,  evcn-u 
iKSided  by  a  train  of  acolytes!  whatmnst  he  endure  whei 

tranee  to  the  gallery,  by  which  any  one  being  acquainted 

Oryo't'qiie°u°d»!^™eould,not  thn-  no..  ..,tu  ,'m,r'«'- 

?nViman"tJc"tmmrof'Te'"u' n. !     .  ■'■ 

;"™lfK 

theroU^a,^fThicTw^hnvchadaglimpl^t■^^l■.. 

impossible  for  iormicinftiU  ^ud 

alonethroiiglithegloomy  cavoi-ns   .;i  .i.'l...:  ■  .  ■  ■   ■■     .  .  ■.  t.  i.  ■.' ■■ 
The  two  were  now  alone;  ibc  .._-.,!.:-.  i   m.  ..m.  „.i  .,.i   ,  v.;:i.i. 

had  been  faintly  henrii,  as  they  i-esomuicd  uuoii^li  iW  :^iibun-;iiii'an 

At  the  lodge  thpy  were  in  consternation,  from  the  way  iu  which  a 

u'^tening  to  his  cell  to  procuro  a  ro'sarj', -which  he  End  forgotten  in 

Tlieve'wns  n  aenoral  smile  when  he  had_  finished  his  story,  ono 

utis  of  their  superior 

ili 
Thcy'l"  inTj  . 

lhe'coMeni^^S''mi^d"?evc
'lnr''i"^  ' 

■continuairy.'" 

robed  in  the  adjoining  cell,  on  the  opiiosile  side  of  Tor(i 
apartment,  for  it  was  Antonio  who  personoted  the  gliosl 
Biniado,  by  these  means  ascertaining  the  eoiTectness  ol 
n:i^fs,  and  verifying  his  suspicions,  that  the  imnp;inatii 

!i  niBh  simultaneously 

The  lolly  of  iiitcrfoving 

■f£'llSK!rS55 
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Bamnm's  American  Museum. 
mlTP  <«0  000  NTJl-r  in  cieBling  »  perfect  fiinrc  at  the  Musemi 

!J,";,1j"~WbSK™lM/AqlllS,'fc no  I*  0'  sTY  thumb,  every  nftcnioon    imd  evening.     AomiBiii 
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Mitchell. 

Memphis  on  lb 
defensible  posi 
Wehftve  sai 
nporlura  of  the  South, 

lis  population  in  1800 
The  value  of  it: 

TERMS   TO   SUBSCRIBERS. 

The  ell'ect  of  the  capture  on  Beauregard's  army  at  Corinth 
nst  prove  exceedingly  depressing,  an.l  s^"^"'^_^^^.  ̂'^j^^^ 

m  he  huSrievably  fhtaUo  Mm  and  to  the  rebellldo  on  the 

West  and  Mobil 
on  or  rallying  poi 

that  New  Orleai 

and  destroyed  by  Company  H 

th  of  April,  with  a  loss  of 
are  told,  for  the  20th  time,  that  the 

out  Into  Hampton  Koads  "to-morroi 

The  news  ft-om  the  Gulf  i 

,000,  and  of 

year,  was  2.214,000 entire  product  of South— the  grand  aggregate  being 

essentially  a  Union  city,  and  at  the  corn- 

number  of  Union  Clubs,  of  whicl 
to  do  all  in  their  power  to  restor 
Should  this  prove  to  be  the  fact,  v 
reorganization  of  the  city  under  t 

The  Situation. 
'  war  has  arrived.     The 
ve  been  coflceutratcd  at 

and  13  wounded. 

Wlio  is  Responsible? 
nid  criminal  military  neglect  and  incompetency 
the  battle  of  PittsburgLanding,  and  with  it  the 

fruits  of  the  brilUant  series  of  National  victories,  coraraencing 
at  Mill  Spring  and  ending  at  Island  No.  10,  is  neither  doubted 
nor  denied.  On  Sunday,  April  Gth,  the  ai-my  of  Gen.  Grant 
was  surprised— shamefully  sni-prised-  and  beaten— the  gun- 

boats on  the  Tennessee  river  alone  saving  itft-om  utter  rout 
and  destruction.  The  opportune  an-ival  of  Gen.  BueU  on 
Monday  retrieved  the  disaster  of  Sunday— barely  retrieved 
it— at  an  expense  of  blood  which  the  officers  to  whose  in- 
romneteuce  the  reverse  was  due  may  well  hesitate  to  avow. 

nearly  c 

The  fearfii-  . 
public ;  but  we  know  that  in  the  1st  and  4th  divisions  alone 
the  killed  amount  to  559,  and  the  wounded  to  2,784  :  a  total 

areater  than  that  of  Bull  Run ! 
present  purpose  to 

;  fight.    It  is  enough  t 

the  points  above  indicated,  and  at  those  pt 
leadership  of  Beauregard,  Bragg,  Polk  and  A 
West,  and  of  Davis  himself,  Lee,  Magnide 

into  the  details 

that  the  Missis- e  blood  that  was 
right  to  require, 

entrusted  shall  1 

TERMS   TO   CLUBS. 

I'll V    M^"ucl°IUu8trate(i    Newepnper  '  an. 

;opicBofIlluBtratcd  Newspaper,  clo   
,  decisive  battk-s 
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saved — a  result 

shed,  more  than  a  hundredfc 
however,  that  the  National  c 
such  deadly  peril,  so  needlessly  and  criminally 
Pittsburg  Landhig.  We  have 
officers  to  whom  that  cause  wr 
a  thorough  responsibility  for  their  military  sins,  whether  of 
omission  or  commission.  Unless  this  be  done,  the  confidence 
of  our  soldiers  cannot  be  roaintahied,  nor  their  efficiency 

relied  on,  at  tiiis  the  most  critical  period  of  oui-  history. 
To  understand  fully  the  gigantic  negligence,  blunders  and 

i-niorancc  which  so  ncarlycost  us  the  battle  ofPIttsburg  Laud- 
ing, wc  must  remember  that  Gen.  Grant  had  been  sent  up 

tho  Tc'uuc'ssee  river  to  a  point  wlthUi  20  miles  of  Johnston's 

I  I   ,v,.i  til   ,   li;ul  concentrated  all  the  rebel  forces  of  the 
I ;  >.u.  Grant's  division,  it  was  also  well  known, 

■■:  aijout  40,000  men— less  than  half  that  of  his 
,,,  ,.  v-  III  ,,rruurse,incapableofraeetingitintheopenfield 

Nayhvillo',  to  tlie  support  of  Gen.  Grant,  was  Gen.  Buell's 
coluum  of  40,000  men.    Until  a  junction  of  tiiesc  two  divi- 

sions should  be  ctlected,  no  aggressive  action  against  the 
rebels  could  be  taken.    For  two  weeks  Gen.  Grant  waited 
for  Gen.  BueU  to  arrive,  and  for  two  weeks  he  was  mo- 

tarily  exposed  to  be  attacked  by  an  overwhelming  force, 
position  was  one  of  extreme  peril— a  perU  so  obvious 

that  the  whole  country  was  held  in  breathless  suspense, 
lile  the  telegi-aph  announced  day  by  day  the  slow  advance 
BueU  and  the  delays  of  Maj.-Geu.  Halleck,  the  only  officer 
whom  confidence  was  reposed  as  cquid  to  the  pending 

ler-'oncv.     Gen.  Hidlcck,  it  was  said,  would  soon  take  the 

Id,  but  "still  he  lingered  l 

■  the  Nat 

aud  naval  forces.  This  event  is  said,  on  rebel  ant 
have  occurred  on  the  25th  of  April— the  flotilla  nn( 
Farragut  and  Porter  having  reduced  or  nin^past^ 

(Va.)  Exp, 
the  Mississippi  river.    The  Petei'; 
;s  that  the  rebels  desti-oyed  "  all 

.nd  steamboats,  except  i 
."  No  further  particulai-s 

have  yet  reached  us,  but  the  fact  is  stated  positively  in  the 
Richuioud  and  Petersburg  papers,  where  wc  may  be  sui'e  it 
would  rtiid  no  place  if  It  were  possible  to  disguise  the  truth. 
It  is  further  rejidered  probable  fi-om 

■  Fort  Jaclison  commenced  on  the  2 
,  aud  was  reported  by  the  rebels  as  "terrific 
nit  {in  the  Norfolk  JMy  Book)  states  that  the  " 
oats  had  fired  25,000  sheUs,  of  which  1,000  hi 
L-  fort."  or  course  these  figures  are  vastly  exiigi 
hev  show  tliat  the  lire  on  the  fort  must  have  h- 

relieved  by  some  gi'eat  victory,  la  reduced  ■ 
ity  of  dlspeisiou  or  suiTendcr.  The  rebel  de 
Mississippi  river,  now  become  valueless,  for  tl 
^er  an  object  in  holding  them,  and  wc  may  « 
1  hear  of  the  junction  of  the  flotillas  of  Corns. 

One 

!  army  before  Corinth  with  an 

that  its  olHcers.  conscious  of  their  exposure  and  danger, 
would  exercise  commensurate  vigilance,  aud  omit  no  precau- 

tion to  guard  against  surprise  aud  defeat.  AU  believed  that 
their  scouts  aud  pickets  were  sleepless  and  omnipresent, 
and  that  the  slightest  movement  of  the  rebels  would  be 

known  and  provided  against.  The  instincts  of  self-preser- 
vation, it  was  believed,  would  insure  thus  much  at  theli- 

hands,'to  aay  nothing  "of  the  duties  and  responslbiUties  de- 
volved on  them  by  the  Nation. 

And  yet— can  it  be  believed?  can  the  blind  and  criminal 

march  a  superioi es  on  Saturday,  1 

;  National  camps 

fall  upon  the  ad' 

lived  or  credited?- 

:>  rest  there  foi 
,  aud  within  h 

ing,  with  a  sn 

mile  of  the  Natio 

e  night,  within  sight 
the  National  army 

Id  seize  on  thcii'  arms  or  escape  irom  tncii 
1  prisoners  report  (wc  quote  their  language  oi 

the  authority  of  tlie  St.  Louis  De»iocrai),  "  that  their  arm> 
was  drawn  up  in  line  of  battle  on  Saturday  night,  within  . 
few  hundred  yards  of  the  National  camps,  and  plainly  saw 

the  meu  going  in  and  out  of  thei 

would  not  let  tliem  build  their  ca' 

Their  Generals 

e  condition  of  the  roads, 

ral  of  some  of  their  reinforcements, 
attack  on  Saturday  morning.     They 

into  our  camps  without  r 
I-  captured  our  soldiers  in  their  tents 
re  fully  corroborated  by  abundant  t 
ide.  The  Pittsburg  correspondent 
lat  on  the  Wednesday,  Thursday  a 

1  compauics,  but  moimtiug  no  cannon 

..,,.,  II 1-1. -  Mi;ill  tliat  was  done  in  the  National  camps,  and 

       :,,    :;  iiionid  pickets  were  only  half  a  mile  out,  and 

,1,,  ,.  ii,,-\  -■.line  in,  the  rebel  army  was  at  their  heels,  liter- 

allyov.-rwhelmlngGen.Prentlss'sdlvision.  "  which  consisted 
of  about  4,000  men,  a  portion  of  whom  were  asleep,  and  a 

portion  at  breaMist!  They  burst  Ilv 
tiiuies  this  correspondent,  -'to  find  tli 
of  an  avalanche  of  armed  men,  and  at  ttieir  mercy,  ai 
time  Gen.  Grant  himself  was  asleep,  at  Savannah,  12 
distant!  Never  before,  in  the  annals  of  war.  was  thi 
surprise  more  complete— certainly  never  one  against  y 

I  the  face 
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SO  little  precaution  had  been  taken ! 

1  the  aid  of  the  gunboats, 
until  relnforcemanti  came  up  ana  drove  oacji  xne 
and  exultant  enemy.  But  thslr  devotion  and  heroli 
nacy  no  way  extenuates  their  criminality,  or  reUeve 
leaders  from  the  awftil  responsibility  of  their  neglect, 
far  an  Investigation  of  all  the  facts  shall  relieve  Gen.  Grant 
ft-om  the  responsibility    '    "  '       '      "'  -  —  ̂ 

■  surprise,  by  dividmg  i 

which  the  blood  of  t 

coniraaud,  order  a  prompt  In- 
tbe  facts  be  as  represented, 
Lemplary  execution.  Military 
es  of  gigantic  magnitude,  for 
I  commit  them  is  a  poor  but 

Bat  if  Gen.  Grant  was  careless,  negligent  and  criminal, 
so  too  was  Geu.  Buell  slow,  inefficient  and  criminal.  He 
knew,  if  he  knew  anything,  of  the  critical  position  of  Gen. 
Grant's  division— a  river  in  his  rear,  and  an  overpowering, 
nctlvo  enemy  in  fi-oot.  Yet  he  dawdled  througti  Tennessee, 
making  but  80  miles  in  sis  days,  and  If  Johnston's  and 
Eoaiiregard-a  plans  had  not  been  providentiaUy  frustrated, 
he  would  have  reached  the  Ttnuessee  river  three  days  after 
Grant's  army  had  been  cut  up  and  destroyed— or,  rather, 
he  would  never  have  reached  the  river  at  all,  for  it  is  pre- 
umable  that  he  too  would  have  been  attacked  and  over- 

whelmed in  turn  by  the  victorious  rebels.  If  men  are 
justified  in  claiming  direct  divine  interposition  in  tlie 
events  of  war,  we  may  claim  that  God  thwarted  the  schemes 
of  the  enemy,  obsti-ucted  his  path,  and  disconcerted  his 
plans,  so  that  the  attack  meditated  on  Thursday  was 
delayed  nutll  Sunday,  and  until  the  tardy  Buell  had  nearly 
effected  his  junction  with  Grant— precisely  the  result  which 
the  rebel  attack  was  designed  to  anticipate  and  preveut. 
As  the  case  stands,  Geu.  Buell  rests  under  a  fearful 

responsibility,  ft-om  which  au  investigation  may  relieve  hini. 
or  which  way  consign  him  to  permanent  disgrace  and 
ignominy. 
Nor  can  Gen.  Halleck  he  held  guiltless  in  this  affair.     As 

such  magnitude  were  going  on,  and  where  eveiy  day  was  big 
with  momentous  consequences,  it  was  liis  plain  duty  to  have 
been  in  the  very  centre  of  operations.  He  should  have 
trusted  nothing  to  subordinates  in  a  crisis  like  that  which 
every  one  knew  Impended  at  Pittsburg  Landing.  We  have 

military  knowludge  and 
Ijelieve  that  no  surprise 
at  the  head  of  the  an 

miles  of  his  position; 
out  Ills  knowledge. 

that  by  weakening  fi 

possible  i\ith  him 
y,  Wc  are  sure  that  au  ai-my  of  100,000 
been  concentrated  wjtlun  four  or  Ave 
md  have  remained  there  for  days,  wlth- 
lA'e  are  confident  that  Buell  would  not 

permitted  to  saunter  leisurely  through  Temiessee, 
presence  was  of  such  vital  importance  at  Pittsburg 

5  like  these  come  too  late,  and 
jenerals  they  impair  the  cause 
■therwise.      "  If  thy  member 

Jen.  Grant;  we  may  perhaps  I 
s  of  a  man  who,  like  Gen.  Buel 
is  about."  although  no  one  hi 

Halleck,  we  hope,  will  fyllow  up  the  undecisive  victoiy  of  the 
7th  of  April  by  a  llual  IjIow  at  the  rebelUon  iu  the  South-West ; 
l)ut  it  i\ill  be  struck  in  spite  of,  and  in  face  of  the  discourage- 

ment and  distrusts  crrtatcd  by  the  negligence,  the  blunders 
and  the  oversights  of  the  olllcers  who  preceded  him  in  com- 
nuiud,  and  who,  untQ  /indicated  by  fact 
now  unknown,  can  nerer  again  command 
army  or  the  country.  The  5,000  dead  and  wounded 
battle  of  Pittsburg  Landing  are  their  accusers  befor 

i  populatioj 

Ov. 

well  as  in  propoi 
industrious.     Althonjjli  having 
of  inhabitants  with  Guatemala 

people  and  go' 
J  States,  ̂ nd  sympathisers 

long  ago 
1  made  applicationj 

ardent  admirers 
1  its  policy.    As 

unexed  to  this  country, 
admission  into  the  Union.  Various 

reasons  prevented  th^  United  States  Irom  acceding  to  the 
reeling  wUch  induced  it  has  ever  re- 

its  steady  opposition  to  all  the  re- 
and  monarchical  schemes  of  which 
centre  and  hotbed.    When  the  lat- 
0  force  Central  America  under  the 

Mexico,  San  Salvador 

—San  Salvador  not 

ordered  Santa  Anna's 
tiow,  when  a  similar  at- 
c:es  of  France,  Spain  and 
vador  will  be  found  faith- 
to  every  attempt  to  es- 
poiitical  systems  of  the 

lu  active  paiticipaut  in  the  public  affairs  of 
Joins  to  an  Intimate  knowledge 

pereonai  knowledge  of  other  countrieB  and  their  mstitutious. 
He  Is  also  a  man  of  force  and  decision,  and  has 
Salvador  to  a  pitch  of  prosperity  unexcelled  by  that  of  any 

countiy  a  Special  Envoy 
Seiior  Don  Lorenzo  Montufar. 

Spanish-American  Republics  have  been  placed 
the  Unholy  Alliance  now  operating  in  Mexico,  an  alliance 

"  taking  advantage  of  our 
complications  to  crush  out  the  foi-m  as  well  as  the  spirit  of 
Republicanism  in  America,  and  make  this  contineutthe  lieri- 
tage,  mid  its  people  the  vassals,  of  the 

Europe.     Tills 
than  in  the  opportunity  which  it  affords  for 

against  the  liberties  of  mankind  and 
free  institutions.    But  they  will  fail  with  the 
;t,  if  they  do  not,  of  one  thing 

sympathy  and  the  aid,  so  farasitmaygo,  of  San 
Salvador  in  repelling  the  despotic  principle,  and  defeating 

The  Washington  Intelligencer  announces  the  leception  of 
Senor  Montufar  as  Envoy  Extraordinary  and  Minister  Pleni- 
potciitiary  of  San  Salvador,  in  Washington,  and  gives  his 
addi-ess  on  the  occasion,  vnXh  the  reply  of  the  President,  as 
follows : 
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Dupont,  Col.  Dudley, 
f  Frankfort,  Ky. 

cLekbor 

(  as  suddenly  us  be  appeors,  vvithoiit  paying  his 

rkin  is  41  years  of  ago,  height  five  feet  ten  inches,  compactly 
;  dark,  dull,  swarthy  complexion;  high  cheek  bones,  ivith 
,;   :_-,_.„  A._,.u„gg^Q^^  under  his  throat  ;bl    ' 

bose  he    attempts'  lo   make 
DANIEL  CARPENTER, 

\  been  tried,  and  sentenced 

MILITARY    ENGINEERING-THE   CANAL   AROUND 

ISLAND    NO     10 

WLpicsLUt  tli3«cck  n    iJi  of  the  lite  rebel  position  , 
tancl  \o  10  in  the  Misslssii  pi  mei    showing  the  lino  i 

)  miles  were  through  thii 

ud  near  the  upper  eud  ol'  this  planlt  a  light  fl-amo 
:bed  by  a  pivot.  The  sides  of  this  ft-ame  consisted 
vergiug  roda  esteadlDg  clown  into  the  water  to  the 

;  circle  described  by  t 

FORT   PULASKI   AND 

conti^nue  in  the  present  number  of  our  lUustrnted in  Georgia, 

R«bel  Omoers  i 

'.  Union  officers, 

f  their  hatred  of  his  cause.    Mr.  Cri 
:  instaut  when  he  is  delivering  his  sword  to  Major  Holpiue, 

Assistant  Adjutaut-General.  Our  Artist  wishes 

.jportunity '   
 

Halpiue  for  many  courtesies,  and  we  cheerfully  comply 
this  opportunity  to  express  his  acfcnowledgnu 

ith  his  request.  Major  Halpiue  is 

?  correspondent  o Nciv  York  Times  thus  describes 

't.equj.\lyMlc 

)auBciu  which  Iheae  men  hiid  been  eiigogcd, 

In  order  to  give   an  idea   of  the  imm 
efllcacy  of  the  National  batteries,  Mr.  Cra 

"    'le  interior  of  the  casemate  situated  i 
s  of  Fort  Pulaski,  showiiig  the  enorm 

by  James's  projectiles,  which  have  the 
3iug  equally  destructive,  whether  fired 

;  nothing  c 

ioVgrncSy 

»hcy  thought  it 

PARROTT   Gim. 

vhich  have  rendered    such    efficient 
;  of  Port  Pulaski.     From 

;  iiTesistible  missiles 

'James  Projectile,"  the  eflfects  of  which  our 

ao  perfectly  illustrates. 
3  of  these  projectiles: 

ted  upon  a  smaller  surfaoc  of  reelst- 3  product  of  velooUy  multlpUod  by  weight;  so 
lounds,  moving  at  the  r.ito  of  TOO  feet  a  second, 

storm  of  lire,"  and  the  enemy  v 

This  powerful  batterj-  is  situa 

e  compelled  to  surreiud 

he  Port,  t, 

^    ̂ vjUl^,  like  a  clam-shell  "  sliycd'/ by  a  •■  HfliooU)oy 

■  ii.|.''\''o6irJmia'hi  "til'-'  Mi/itary  Academ/up"o'Xe  Va^'l^'j.  "lu^To 

^heu' 

lAX  Lord,  of  the  Vermont 

I  heavy  iicud  lines,     Here 

^li-'  Saka  Stctvens,  one  of  the  most  acceptable  of  on 

Hox.  L.  P.  II.ut\'EY,  Gov.  of  Wisconsin,  who  had  gone  t 

ment  of  the  gallant  dead  from  bis  State  wbo'bud  fallen  intbatbiiltl W(i8  drowned  April  20th,  nt  Cairo.    In  pasBlng  from  one  atoanier  1 
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THE   THREE   FISHERMEN. 

l',',"'."",Tl.^r<iown, 

THE   HALF   SISTERS. 

A    Story    of   Meti-opolitan    Life. 

nquilly  awaited  the  great  change. 
s  de.-.lh  came  to  Tom  and  I  while  we  were 

;tl  by  my  eugeniess,  and  experi' 

ommL'nded  a  strictly  confident 

t  I  could  not  tell  him; 

uldsee  Mil.,  and  get  h 

wilight  was  beginning  to  gat 

1  Mil.,  who  pioeeeded  with  infinite  ombarrnss- 
5take. 

Jick,  you  know  I  didn't;  and  I  am  frightened 

IS  laughing  to  herself  at  the  wonderful  fun  of 

iiy  account— pray  don't.    I  didn't  mind  it  in 

dit  is  exceedingly  ill-bred  to  he  flustered. 

"When  the  rustic  of  i 

stening  to  the  water  for  only  " 
ing  upon  the  railing 

"Not  seriously.    She  has  not  quite  recovered  from  the  Bhoo 

"  Who  watches  with  you  f"    She  said  this  wth  an  eager  quic 

[  can  wait  no  longer.  Do 

1  probability.    I  will  try 

Lway,  firing  a  parting  i 

d  determined  that  in  case  Cliiswick  s 

tered.    I  never  knew  him  to  be  in  so  wakeful 

ign  of  any  intention  to  sleep  for  ages.    The 

The  house  occupied  t 

;i'ic;r^era''liedge'ot' 
,ge.    During  the  lapse  o 

een  estranged  for  years,  and  in  that 

nee.    She  is  coming  here  to-niglit." 

Now,  don't  stop  to  think: 

;hc  leaves,  op?ncd  noiselessly  and  a  tall  figure,  i 

ibove  convinced  n 

terrible  shadow  sheflui 

was  cold  as  ice— "  or 

Bpoke,  and  the  light  in  them  was  blurred  as  if  they  wen 

-hcd  from  the  comb,  she  held  it  up  and  looked  at  it  with  a  startled 

*  He  had  u  noble  face  always,  and  death  has  trausligured  it.    "What 

Cover  up  his  face  ngni 

f  people  in  the  South  arc  burniiij 
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Four  Pi-usia  ia  so  mucli  injured^ liy  tlie  Iinmbartlmoiit^ll 

Iixmois  Las  now  r.r,  regiments  of  Infantry  nnd  13 
iviilry  in  nftivo  ncrvlco,  wilb  20  linltfrics  of  nrfillorv.    Four  more  ro 

tlio'S' 

Port Eoyal give  eneoniat:ii 

i^si.  *;;,?;" 

One  year  ago,  April  24tli,  Gov.  Morgan  called  fo 

SOUTHERN   NEWS. 

The  Atlanta  {Ga.}  Confederacy,  of  March  30tli,  reports  a 

In  a  late  message  to  the  Legislature,  the  Governor  of 

A  Suffolk  correspondent  of  the  Petersburg  (Va.)  Express 

aiiVB  :  "  It  is  piunful  to  lenrn  tlint  all  nlongr  iSe  eoaat  of  Sorth  CiiroHiiii 

TiiM  Norfolk  (Va.)  Day  Book,  of  the  J 

tliercbcllirfsoDGrSiitCn 

ART,    MUSIC    AND    THE    DRAMA. 

superior  to  tlie  originiil,  but  tuF8''clinng"is  i  iu AViNTER  G.iHDKN.— Miss  Bateniaii  ii, 

'c"i'b8u'iSto°but''t^"HouBe  ndjODraed  wiSout  n  vote.  *  "  "  "^'^'""  ̂'^  "^' 
■\Vedxehdav,  April  23.— In  the  Sennto,  n  rcBolution,  offered  by  Mr Htilc,  of  Nfvv  nimiiiBlilre.  directing  tJio  Jlllltary  Committee  to  iiiqidn 

TIZZ^ 

'lit;;'";:;;',:-;.!:;'?',;;;?" 

LArji-\Kj-:KNT.'s,~--The  Mucartiiy ;  or.Pcej 

Bahnum's  MusEi-M.— The  greatlitil.'  (■ni.,ii,>.H< 
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C     mC    CHAEAtl'En    CF     IHL 
MAJOR  GENERAL   JOHN   POPE 

opr  whose  reeen achievement  at  Ishn  1 NO   10  his 

was  bom  in  Kent  cky 

about  three    cars  before 
he  lubject  of  o  r  p  cs ent  skctcl 

Special  Artist    ■«     T    Crake  —See  Page  16 

entered  "West  Point  Icidenij  in  1838  and  graduated  184 a  d  vab  appo  nted  to  the  army  ftom  the  Sta  e  of  II  no  s 
entering  the  se  vice  as  i  bre  et  2i\  Lie  tenant  of  Topo 
graph  cal  Engineers  He  vas  engaged  n  Mex  co  and  vas 
breveted  a  1st  L  eutenant  for  gall  nt  in  1  n  er  tor  us  con 
lucb  se  enl  confl  cts  it  Monterej  the  bre  et  bear  n^, 
date  from  September  23  1846  On  the  3d  of  Febr  arv 
1847  le      sbre  ete    C  ptainforg  llantindmer  torlo  scon 

duct  at  the  1  attle 

riph  cal  Engineer 
Brigadier  General  of  Vol 

u  Ce  tral  Missour  tended  as  r 
peace  to  that  State    a  d  h  s  fc 
M  dr  d  led  to  the  e  icuttion  of 

H  s      b  equcnt  1  bors.    t  Isl  i 
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r  readers  to  need  any  rcciipitulatiou.  AAer 
1  short  time  spent  ill  co-operating  with  Coin.  Foote  in  the 

■ediietion  of  fort  Wrifrlit.  he  joined  Gen.  Halleclt's  army, md  Is  noiv  lit  Pittslimx  Lnudlus. 

GEN.    POPE'S    HEADQUARTERS.  | 

h.iii--  :,;  !■  i|i    I  (;.-ii.  Pope  resided.  While  en;:  r'l  -1 
,         .1'  Island  No.  10,  wiilidivdv   ^  ' 

UNDER   THE   SNOW. 

AURORA    FLOYD. 

'!'5°'5's°hc  \kel-iiP  '°  ""  ° 

"1  should  ltl<c'to  ga  to  Iniliu,"  K=id  Aurora,  looking  scxviml 

""Wliy,  Siitstrode, 

flmn-DjkcKoad.' 

■  1'  11   nnd  pair  suddenly 

I  his  hat  IIS  he  approached, 
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niKl  erin'il  to  (lint  or  I  \xl- 

;,„i,,;.,l       ,|,.|,' 

losUiou  oil  llie  rail  of  Isliiml  No.  10.     The 

tvlljutai-les  drain  oil  31-       '      •                .m 

11  mile  to  llie  north  of  Randolph,  a  post 

ibrt  is  biiiluiilo 
Bluli;  nbout  100 

dered  naturally 

li  HIT  Pillow 

thing  at  thirty_yeara  Of  age  to  lot,!, 
and  youth,  which  might  htive  been   i. 

Is  there  anything,  after  all,  so  grand 
n  fair  picture,  with  no  ugly  shadows  U 
smooth  poem,  with  no  crooked,  halting 
book,  inth  no  unholy  page— n  simple  si 

uobie  ?    When  a  whole  nat 

wn  our  blinds-  and  , 
listened  sndly  to  th. 

id  orphaned  childrc 

pride,  therefore,  in  the  two  youuir 
simple  reason  that  I  havenod:irk  j. 
tory  of  either  of  them.    I  may  f  .il  m   ■       r  .   ■>     ■ 

Talbot  Bulstrode  may  offend  you  with  bis  sulky  pri 

THE   REBEL   STEAM    RAM    MANASSAS. 

ns  famoiis  smfill  editlou  of  the  Mtrrimac,  whtch  lately 

lougrhtlie  Memphis 
i;cd  batteiy  planted 

■  Plumb  Point,  was 

MD    ITS    FORTIFICATION 

1  by  the  Biitf sh 

1  parapet  walls. 

Pontchartrain,  and  commands  the  entrance 
the  main  channel  to  the  Gull  In  that  direction. 

FuHT  Macomb  is  on  the  South  Pass,  betweenLakes  Pont- 

coliimbiads. 

Proctors  Toweh 
Borgue. 

I  fortification  on  Lake 

aid  and  comfort  ft-om  the  gi\-:ii  i  ■ 
last  accounts  that  gallant  com i.i  ,  : 

Wright,  whichisabontlOOniili'-iN  i.,u  i 
miles  above  Memplus.  The  k-uiiili  ni  i, 
its  rise  on  the  Hautem's  do  Tcrro  lu  i 
Gulf  of  Mexico,  is  3,160  miles— its  rise  i- 
level  of  the  uceau.  One  of  the  pecnlia 
sippi  is  its  tortuous  course.  Such  is  its 
places  only  three  miles  distant  In  a  stnii 

■suits,  such  as  llovriug  o 
ay  houses  and  inhnbitai 
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YOU  MUST  NOTICE 

100,000   VTatcbes,  Cbains,  &c. 
Worth  SSOO.OOO. 

Splendid  List 

FUENITUEE  !      FUENITURE  !  ! 
WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL, 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOR, 
(FdBJIEBLT  H.   P.   DeQRAAP,) 

NO.    87    BOIVERT,    NEAV    TOIIK. 

ROSEWOOD.  PARLOR   AND    CHAMBER    FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture; 
IBO,  CANE  nnd  WOOD  SEAT  work,  nU  quaUtica;   HAIR,   HUSK  «nd  SPP 

gnrd  to  g-iving  their  correct  atidresB,  Town,  County andSliite.    Address 

syissjrsEss,iiri;K? 
I  Important  Work.— The  afBkte 

Osdar  Glen  Seminary^  Sing  Sing-,  N".  "ST. 

S.  Rosenheimery  Corn   Doctor,  No.  401 
Cfuial  St.— Dr.  R.  operates  on  hard  niirt  soft  Corns, 
ClubNnllB,  BuuloiiB.NnilspenetrntinpFlosh.&i'.  Tlie 

CBAVINa   FOR   TOBACCO 
CyUED  AND  PHBVENTED. 

'  O.  SP^TSWOOD?129  Spring  St.,  Kcw  Yo 

the  presoriptiOQ  nsed.    Direct,  tUe"lle^.^  JOHn'^J DAGNALL,  180  Fulton  St.,  Brooklyo,  N.  Y.  a 

PrincG's  Protean  Fountain  Pen. 

"TEE   GREAT    BEEiT,' 

Biiles  nnd  satisfactiou  good,   "feend  StiiDip  forpartli 

Prescott's  Cartridge  Revolvers. 

N's:,f? 
To  all  wanting  Farms. 

980  per  HSonth.-Aftuts  Wimttcl  in  evoi 

Al,BloN"oFFli?E,*io'jiuckSan'  si"^. ' 
Cloaks  <in(l  Mantillas. 

Nos.  296  and  298  Canal  St.,  New  York. 

Brandreth  Building,  lirat  .Store  from  Broadway.- 

No  Humbug!    STo  Bogus  Importations! 

LOOK    AT    THE    PRICES  ! 

Id.  of  Printing'    ̂ "  "  °^T.°R  DAWLEY, °'  "  ' 

STEllrWAY    &    SONS' 

d    Whislcers    in    42 
nsnenta"  nt  $1  n  lio.x,  but 

f^l'[il£r31si 
S'S33: o,.ll,,ow 

*7B    per   IHonth.-i 

Kd?    '--""'^o 

onorablc    bn. 

5:5 
ncw.llt-hland 

son  from 

Commercial  Travellers   and  Agents Wanted, 

T^O  SELL  Otm  25  CENT  roRTFOLIO  I'ACK- 
1   AGE.    Contents— IS  sii, ,  ■      x,.,,.    i   .,    ,     is 

Pnd^MRcteK'?Wnrll'ni':'        ;' MetliodforComputlne  IiUti-.i 

rala'r.'  ■      j! TvLTtOUSol-rSsBroadwiy," 

Do  You  Want  LuKm'iant  Whiskers 
or  Moustaches? 

M'^.i?°S'(;f"„'°tho  smoothes??."  ""■ 

FRENCH  WINES  AND  BRANDIES, 

Barly  Physical  Hcgeneiacy 

AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

DR.    ANDBEW    STONE, 

A.    LANQE, 

PICTTTRE  AND  LOOKING-GLASS 

CORNICES    FOU    ROOMS, 

:  TO  OBDER,  AHD  EE-GILDING  DONE. 
WilUim  St.  cor.  Ftaalifort,  Hew  York. 

P.i'>yal  Havana  Lottery, 

pONDUCTED     by   the    Spanish    Gorernmenl 

TAYL'oiiiCO.,RuiltOT™o.'°°Tv5l'lt.tH%. 

mimiL&.'S',  BBS'S'  &  co.'s 
LOTTERiES ! 

(E'Tr;  A  MONTH!— I  ■iv.\nt  to  mni! 
^  (  O  in  every  County  at  S75  per  month 

Addrea's  (with  atamp),  S.  MADI^OsrA^Ve 

PRIZES    VARY    FROM 

S2  50    TO    $100,000 ! 
lickets  from  S2  SO  to  $20  I 

AmitBAY,  EBBT  &  CO.,  CoTington,  Sentuokr 

KimBAT.  EDSX  k  CO.,  St,  Louu,  Miwmil, 
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Better     Fart 

The  areat  Tribnlation     The  Openiog  of 
Propliocy     By  DOUGLAS  PRASLK  called  of  God 

Howard  Associatioiij  Philadelphia    io 

H&UGHIO?!     Ho^n  d_A8io°c"t  on    No    2   Spotb 

CABD    Al^VMS 
PATBNT 

«'.fs",d"k's J  mf  ingem  nl 

of  *1i"h'  ccletratc?f  ?*1i6t0Gr1i'HiV  CAHD  AL- 

VW^ 

of  aiffoicnt  powers.  $1. 
110x220,  Boston,  MOBB. 

FINK  SHIRTS  MADE  TO  OHDKK  AT  $21  PEE 

rj-Tbread  EugUsh'Cotton  Half-Hose  nt  »2  50 per  Doz, 
xeI^furnisi STYLES  FURNISHING  GOODS 

Prize 
te.  The   Sime    Panprosphosium 

Packagiey  Price  10  Centsi 

SENT    BY    EXPRESS 

Retailed  at  "Wholesale  Prices. 
Made  to  Measure  at  $20  per  doz. 

OR  SIX  FOR  TEN  DOLLARS. 
MADE     OF     NEW     YOKIt     MILLS     MUSLIN 

ALSO,  TUB  VERY  BEST  SHIRTS  THAT  CAK 

>  tho  Express  Company  i 

General  Bea  regard  de 

ylo  se    nil     T 

TBB  WRONG  XSAN: 

Wes  tern  Settlementa  duguerrcotypod  to  the  Life,  with 

CHAS.    T.    CHICKHAUS, 

HAVANA    SEGARS, 

"■nr^ 

Headquarters  for  Cheap  Jewellery.— l 

oHUCH-FOUCHERitP. 
MAREUIL-SUR-AY       * 

Agents  of  Activity  and  Bnerj 

^^'luable"  ̂ iz^e^tX^iSer' paoicage  and  envelo: 
OurSbitloueryis  superior,  nud  oiirJ 

Ten  CentS)  in  silver  or  etnmps,  will 

(]£ SOMETHING  NEW— Want (IPO  FAMILY .-AKontB  Wimtcd.      B 

FKISWDS    OF    SOL9IZ1RS! 
ALL  Articles  for  Soldiers  at  Baltimore,  Wash- 

rates,  Vv  HARNDEN^s'"^E:t PRESS .  Nor?4' Broad- 

Employment . 

THE  Fr.ANKi.ix  SAVING  Maciiin-k  Co.  wont 

and  S^CMcB^o"''  o  ""''  '^^'"'*''  "'  "  ''''"'''  ̂ "'''V 
stI,ra^nTltniriinOTHERs7sokA£^^^ 

To  Consumptives. 

rpHE  Advertiser,  liuving  been  restoi 

copy  of  tlia  prescription  used  (free 

willcostthem  notldug,  and  may  prove  a  bleiaing. 

Kings  County,  N. 

To  the  Nervous  and  Debilitated. 

DELMONICO'S, 
of  Fifth  Av.  and  Fourtoflnth  St., 

WednGsday,  April  8th,  1862. 

TOMES,    SON    &    MELVAIN, 

Smith    &    Wesson's    Breech-Loading    Rifles 

0  Maiden  Lane,  Now  York.     ;J:n 

TIFFAMY    dc    CO., 

T<;.=50B„„a: 

B'litHougKoug.aiidby  li 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECE 
CHAMPAGNE. 

BOHDEAUX    EXPOSmON    IH  1859. 

rpO  CONSUMPTIVE.^.— A  Proaclior  ottlie 
1  pel  linvinR  cured  lu<  «on  of  Consumplio It.  worst  .t/icn,  ..tier  bclog  ijlvcn  up  to  dfc  b; 



fUJlSK  M0t|jgi^ 

--If^iM'^Y-<5' 
No.  34  -\  I   \n  ] M!,\'i     ̂ OKK,    MV^      17     1%. 

DOUILE  NUHLLE   PPICE  12  CLNTS 

vN'i'i!,ijfi'i[ytui[n '  ,.iV,|, ' 
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FRANK    LESLIE'S    PUBLICATIONS. 

Sown-!  seemed  to  nillie' with  each  shock.' 

The  b  ̂  ting^shells' filled  the  Tir^-ithw^^^^^  ortossed  the sand  i^    water  hi  fountain-likc  columns.      The  ̂ olid  shot  from  our 

another.    Kut  grndually  ilie  range  on  either  side  was  attained  with 
inereasing  accuracy,  and  the  deadly  missiles  began  to  strike  frequently 

facility  of  loading  and  firing  which  even  the  experience  of  a  few 

?S°S.:t,^S.S-i;;t"t,^ 

NELSON. 

CLUBS. 

CAPTUKE    OF  FORT   MACON. 
capture  of  Fori  Jl.ieon,  commanding  the  harbor  of  Beat 
en  tlic  20th  of  April,  adds  another  to  the  long  and  bii 

g  escape  the  fate  of  Borts  Cli 

il  taught  the  lessons  of  Hut 

"'duii""' "" 

Akt.  1.  The  fort 

"aut.  2.  The  ofB. 

?  fleet.    Meantime  night  c; 

s?uXrtta°i:f; 

to  God  for  haTing 

"Fort  Macon,  April 

The  bombardment  wa-  participated  in  by  the  steamers  Daylight. 
State  of  Georgia  and  Chippewa,  and  the  barque  Gemsbok.  all  under 
the  command  of  Com.  Lockwoud.  The  gunboat  Kllis,  and  the  float- 

ing batteries  Grenade.  Grapps(hot  and  Shrapnel  were  also  present, 

Jamage  susta'ined  was  a  shot  through  the  Daylight,  flagship,  which 

GRAND    NATIONAL 

Premiums  for  finest 
BABY   SHOW,    Jul 

Barnum' 

NATIONAL  DOG  SHOW  coraine; 

FKANK  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 
FKABK  LESLIE,  Proprietor.   E.  G.  SftUIEH,  Editor. 

Prank  Leslie,  lO  City  I 

Illustrated  J 

ion,  England.    Single  copies  a 

I  subscribers  living  in  the  i 
1  States  where  the 

'apt.  Biggs,  Capt.  King. 

Our  Fifth  Double. 

It  is  a  misapprelieusiou  altogether  that  our  issues  of  dou- 
ble numbers  are  made  with  the  view  of  eclipslug  our  illus- 

trated contemponiries.  We  are  obliged  to  print  them  iu 

order  to  give  place  to  a  reasonable  proportion  of  the  num- 

Artists  aud  occasional  contributors.  We  have  at  this  mo- 

iiieiit  a  iilethora  ot  valuable  drawings,  illustrating  the  War, 
sirI  have  literally  hundreds  of  engravings  ready,  which  have 

!'  1 II  crowded  out  to  give  place  to  others  of  more  immediate 

N  .-r  present  interest.  The  public  requires  that  this  War— 
i:n  iiist  great  one  that  lias  taken  place  since  wood  engra- 

i  iiii"  iias  reached  its  present  perfection — shall  be  ftiUy  repre- 
SL'iitcd  pictorially,  and  tliis  we  have  undertaken  to  do,  and 
mean  to  do.  To  this  end  we  have  issued  our  double  numbers 

'—something  never  undertaken  by  any  Illustrated  periodical 
on  this  side  the  Atlantic— and  if  necessary,  we  propose  to 

issue  triple  and  quadruple  numbers— an  enterprise  of  which 
our  own  establishment  alone  is  capable. 

squadron  off  the  coast.  Its  capture,  tl 
importance,  and  the  task  was  one  of  tho 
when  he  sailed  from  Fortress  Monroe. 

A^we  hitvc  snid,  the  fort  was  too  stroi 

Ofcupying  Beaufort,  thus  completely  is. 
Slacon.     Tbi^  was  eireetcd  about  the  20l 

Summary  of  the  Week. 
Tin:  latest,  if  not  the  most  important  piece  of  intelligence 

li  <iiii  ■■  the  Seat  of  War,"  is  that  of  the  evacuation  of  York- 

MMi,  the  boasted  rebel  '■  impregnability,"  bet.veen  York 

reported  between  50,000  and  100,000,  and  under  the  com- 
mand of  Gens.  Lee,  Magruder  and  Jos.  Johnston,  made  a 

silent  and  liasty  retreat  in  the  direction  of  Eichmoud,  after 

destroying  all  they  possibly  could,  throwing  arms,  ammuni- 
tion, etc.,  into  the  river.  When  the  Union  troops  eulered 

the  deserted  fortiflcations,  they  found  about  70  large  siege- 

guns,  ammunition,  camp  equipage  and  ofllcei's'  baggage — 

among  which,  it  is  said,  was  Gen.  Joseph  Johnston's 

,  Jefl". 

it  to  the  camp  on  AVednesday,  when 

consultation  took  place  between  the  rebel  conclave,  Lee, 

lagrudcr,  Johnston  and  Davis.  The  result  was  that  all 
ouslderu'd  their  position  uutenable,  except  Gen.  Magruder, 
ilio,  with  his  usual  during,  wished  to  light  where  they 
I  '■n\  (ieii.  Lee,  however,  who  liad  careftilly  examined  the 

-  iniiLS  at  Yorktown,  dechired  them  untenable,  and,  des- 
i:.     M;mruders  opposition,   that  wilful    and  intemperate 

.    I-.     ( ine  of  Ueii.  Wool's  stall'  informs  us  that  there  was 

  ,.tliiiig  absolutely  eonilc  in  Magruder's  proceedings  IVom 

M  diiy  of  Big  IJethcl  till  Gen.  McCleUan's  arrival.     When- 
w  1  lien.  Magruder  imbibed  tool 

;  would  open  fire  upon 

.  Uurnsidc,  which  wa- 

IS  some  lime  before  the  fort  begun  to  reply.  The  correspohd-        .i.,,,.  (j.,, 

atmosphere  was  clcur,  the  morning  beautiful,  the  breeze    ngi;  dlBjilaj 

t  has  likewise  been 

tl  YorktowD,  nntl  thiit  ivns 
n  gcntlemau  of  color. 
.els  report  tliat  Gen. 

ailih-essoil  the  troops,  delio mcing  the  retreat,  ami 
5  eutliuslastlcally  cheered  1 rattomutmy. 

riu'inliigton,  l)ut  live  ml 
je2dofMay,hefoiiml 

towards  Corinth,  and  some  of  his  artillery  de- 
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tw'.''dvVnrof''c?m.  Pam^S'flotma  up  the  ifisstelppi. 

arsenal  in  tlie  Soutli-West.    Ad 
tliatth 
rapidly d.   By  Ibe  time  these  line: 

ssippi  river  ivi"  
"'~ 

^  "f  New  Mexico 
sUght  temporary  b 

— thelastataplo( 
the  Territory,  wit 

,  the  Texan  invaders  obtained  a 

they  have  lately  met  with  serious 
n  defeated  in  several  engagements 
1  Povollo    and  are  retreating  from 

The  rc-bcl  steamer  .„.  „.,....,  "for.nerly  the  fc«l=el.
  Plyj^J 

1    ,/„.,,  ri,u1e«o.i  and  Havana,  hi,t  lately  engaged  
in  the 

between  Lii.iiii-.u            British   establishment   at 
contraband  trade   ba«tu,t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂p^_ 

abounoo  miles  north  of  Abaeo,  by  '•"^U- S-^p-;;°=^  S""'!" 
°So  de  Cuba,  Com.  Kidgely,  She  reached  this  <^«y  Mayjkh 
«l,e  ii:  loaded  with  Enlleld  rifles  and  cannon— 

Uritisn  coniri- 
blie  IS  '°''°™  "  j^  ..  The  Santiago  de  Cuba  also  brought 

fn  aVehooner  loaded  with  170  bales  of  cotton,  
captiued  .  - 

ri.^vlnston  md  the  schooner  Mersey,  taken  with  
a  contr 

land  cargo  on  board,  April  2Cth.  The  S^mtiago  
de  Cuba 

•  and  escaped.  The  prize 
da  also  aiTived  in  this  city  i 

le  transport  Empire  City. 

shlps-exeept,  perhaps,  in  virtue  of  being 
_         of  a  Secretary  of  tie  Navy  1     But  why 

...„jrini  thrpractlce,  did  not  Congress  specif)-  the
  pel 

guilty  of  it?    Again,  In  -^'"'"f  "§.«'''=. P™f;";"°7';^ 

ing  suppUes  for  the  Government  iw     „,^,-aUco
nl,ad.  mst '-'I  compctltiou 

is  meeting  the  unqualified  (] 
uongress,  wii,  did  not  the  House  of  Kepr 
that  this  also  was  one  of  the  practices  of  the  Secretary  of 

"it  miy  be  said  that  the  delinquency  of  Mr.  WeUes  in  these 

ipociUc'  Vuh  any  other  man  of  ordinary  susceptibility  to 
censure,  and  with  enough  self-respect  to  resign  a  position 

In  which  he  has  made  himself  obnoxious,  we  might  see  the 

propriety  of  exercising  some  degree  of  delicacy.  
But  we 

shall  not  shake  ofi'  tl,i>  •'  old  man  of  the  sea'  by  any  gentle 
ibrations;  Congi-ess  will  not  drive  out  Mr.  Welles  ex

cept 

y  proving  "  what  virtue  there  is  in  stones . 
The  resolution  of  censure  to  which  we  refer  was  as  follows 
od  was  adopted  by  a  vote  of  79  to  46  : 

riorida— What  Should  be  Done  with  it. 

GH  Florida  was  cai-lier  settled  than  any  oth^. 
„..  country,  flrstbyPrench,  then  Spaniards,  then  En 
a  Spaniards  again,  and  finally  by  Americans,  yet,  ( '^  -■        -.    ̂ ^-   vicissitudes.  It  St 

d  by  the  Legislature  for  the 
,  out  of  the  values  of  which  the  purchasers 

vludled.'  There  is  but  one  only  way  to  treat  tlio 
la  politically,  which  is,  to  reduce  it  to  the  condition 

The  Capture  of  New  Orleans-Its  Effects, 

Spring,  Port 

depreciated  i 

has  told  with  great  and  omi 
;he  rebel  mind.  Defeats  like  those  at  Mil 
■nry,  Port  DoneUon,  Pea  Kidge,  Koanoke 
Pittsburg  Landing  may  be  explained  away 

and  most  populous  city  of  liebeldom,  cannot  be 
led  ill  their  eflect  by  any  possible  araountof  mendacity, 
'ulse  or  misrepresentation.  It  may  be  claimed  that 
cgic  considerations"  required  the  evacuation  of  Co- 
1,  Bowling  Green  and  JIanassas ;  and  that  the  capture 
nd  No.  10,  and  of  San  Augustine,  were  things  antii 
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DOMESTrC   NEWS. 

It  may  be  a  matter  worthy  i 

woodio  tlicrnilwiiy  atatlonsontlie  top'of  tficsnow.ncrOHs  IoIm    i       ,■ 

Tni.  C^lriKi  rm.)  L(.':ul  Sline  regiment  WHS  in  the  idrrle 

Mai;i;j.u;i:.<  in  Cuunuiticut  are  less  frequent  tlmu  before 

TnKitt:  are  at  present  182  graduates  of  Harvard  University 

PERSONAL. 

f'-OT.  Ericsson,  it  is  stated,  will  probably  be  the  reci- 

LiKUT.  Todd,  brother  of  Mi-s.  Ljucoln,  whose  cruelty  lo 

Com.  FooTE's  wound  wiU  probably  aisaoie  Jum  noin  str 

1  appointed  by  Secretary  £ 

FOREIGN    NEWS. 

Bishop  of  Lieffe,  iu  Belgium,  lately  received  fi-om 

e  Loudon  Exhibition  Bibles  will  be  exhibited  in  100 

IV  kind  of  locomotive,  invented  by  a  Russian  mimed 

'        '      '■    Ambussjidors    to    Eugland,   who  passed 

■>'!■!  !>.■    :■■-.  I- ii^..ru(l  a  speech  at  Parma,  in  which 

s  the  new  reading-room  and  library  of  the  British 

;  London  Zoological 

i^il'irf/B  liLpplor  veiu  for  plnyl'ug ;  It  does  not  often  fiUlbelc^v  j1 
>ige  of  0    .^eilfiu-o.  wbicli  la  ver^  Mgl^  but  on  rtii3^o«»s^io^u^u  ,  .v 

'  water  lately  fin- 

ing their  i 
ke  ;i  barrel?     When  it's  bunged  up. 
rraiw.    Blue  pills, 

pluck.     Take  a  drop  gf  the   "  dare 

e  ii  bird  ?    "When  it  takes  a  fly. 
-Ml,  Dinst  shabbily  dressed?    When  he 

ii  >  a  dry-goods  shop,  what  would  he 

be    growing    popular  with 
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now  cha  ged  and 
Gen    Sherman     \ 
o  tier     H  re  th    ouddeu  d  at    of  Cap     Behr      ho 
mg  h  s  battery  m  i  o    t  ou  on  he  left  wing  of  the 
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"Wlien  the  firiug  was  1 I  oil  Sunday  moniiiig, 
Gen.  Lewis  Wallace  got  his  command  imraediatcly  in  readi- 

ness for  defence  or  march.  Maj.-Gen.  Grant  passed  up  at 
half-past  seven  o'clock,  and  gave  Instructions  to  be  ready 
and  avrait  orders  from  Pittsburg.    All  was  ready  then,  but 

point,  and  had  nearly 
reached  it,  when  ho  was  o  vertalien  by  an  aid  of  the  command- 

ing General,  with  the  information  that  the  whole  line  had  been 
forced  back  to  the  river,  and  that  he  would  certainly  fall  into 
the  hands  of  the  enemy  if  he  proceeded.  This  of  course 
made  a  change  of  route  necessary,  and  he  had  to  counter- 

march to  reach  the  river  road,  and  thus  delayed  his  junction 
nightfall.    On  Monday  morning 

and  commenced  a  rapid  retreat  at  about  four  o'clock.     The 

siderahly  smaller  tlian  that  of  any  other,  which,  in  connec- 
tion witii  the  fact  that  he  fouglit  luirder  and  advanced  farther 

tlian  the  others,  proves  a  snperioritj'in  his  mode  of  fighting. 
The  sketch  I  send  M'ill  fiiUy  illustrate  his  manner  of  attack. 
Taking  advantage  of  the  ridges,  he  keeps  his  main  force  well 
sheltered,  ivhile  his  skirmishei'S  advance,  crawling  close  up 
to  the  enemy  aud  picking  off  his 

hea^'y  Are.  The  forces  gi-adually  crawl  to  the  top  of  the 
ridge  and  open  fire  upon  the  enemy;  as  soon  as  he  begins  lo 
wa^'cr  a  charge  is  made  and  a  new  position  gained. 

Gen.  Wallace's  division  is  working  splendidly.  The  fame 
of  the  nth  Indianfi,and  Sth  Missouri  regiments  awakens  a 
-'-"  '■   '      ,rps  in  the  newer  regiments  constituting 

THE  HALF-SISTERS, 
A    Story   of  Metropolitan   Life. 

went  by.    Let  us  see  what  it  brought  to  those  of  whom  this  history 

bloom  upon  his  grave  this  year,  but  the  mound  was  covered  with 
green  turf,  and  gentle  hands  laid  lilies  upon  it  which  spent  their 
dying  odors,  withered,  and  turned  yellow  in  a  little  while.    There 

once  to  aee  it,  there  was  a  white  slab,  upoTi  Which  the  name  wiis  n- 
scribed  and  a  cross  only  half  finished,  and  the  sculptor  sung  blithely 
as  he  plied  his  chisel,  and  a  little  way  o£F  a  young  child  sat  upon  the 
ground  playing  with  chips  of  marble. 

Mrs.  Kedge  and  Nellie  were  now  inmates  of  the  doctor's  great 
lonely  house  in  Garden  Place.  He  was  a  widower,  with  one  child,  a 

daughter  of  about  14,  who  was  an  inmate  of  Madame  de  Brissac's 
school.     The  household  had  formerly  comprised  the  doctor,  the 

scrFants,    and    at    occasional    intervals    the    daughter,    who  was 

titioner's  eye.  But  the  symmetry  of  this  domestic  arrangement 
threatened  to  be   invaded.      The  housekeeper's  son,  who  was  a 

icluded  to  offer  Mra.  Kedge  the  Tacant  housekt 

ved  certain  difficulties  with  Mr.  Kedge,  the  ta 

t  daylight  and  threatened  legal  proceedings ;  whi 

,  a  month,  and  took  up  the  trade  in  dogs  mth  juvenile  hilarity. 
assortment  was  se  choice  and  ample,  that  the  neighbors  were 

,d  resumed  its  accustomed  regularity  and 
lighted  it  up  now,  and  a  strong,  red  arm 

lame  was  notified  of  her  intention  to  depart  al 

)f  her  departure  till  two  days  after  the  event, 

r  the  present.    This  was  the  letter : 

a  kind  to  me,  and  you  are  the  only  human  bei 

td  in  a  little  cottagjuvitl 
shells  running  up  t^he porch,  which  was  likewise  spangled  with 

ot  improved,  nor  had  the 

:  plenty  to  be  had  all  along 

iter  which  the  blighted  pugilis 

Things  had  gone  but  badly 

■e  of  the  acids  employed  in  destroying  it. 

ess  of  it  rested  upon  Ellice's  brow  like  a  cloud.  There  -a 
ithout  number ;  trivial  and  paltry  in  themselves,  but  as  hui 

;nd  wearying  as  if  they  had  been  greater.  "lam  afraid,"  ( 
ng  wife  to  me  one  evening  while  we  sat  at  the  tea-table  w 

lat  Tom  is  going  on  badly.    I  ivish  ; 
a  talk  t 

Hi9g 

wrinkle  In  photography- 

?pose  she  must.    Poor  girl! 

.  no  other  prospect  at  all  ? 

friendship,  you  ought  1 

't  you  think  another 

it— never  in  the  world." 
■*  What  else  have  you  thought  of  f" 
Tom  had  thought  of  many  things.    E 

promisine  inducements— of  the  uUimate  i 
mousetrap  he  felt  confident.     It  was  the  i 

ows  red  directly.    Now, 

ch  should  unite  the  con 

J,  a  map  of  North  Amer 
mfident  there  would  be  i 

1  Camp  Stool,"  setting 

3  evolve  this  latent  heai 

a  WTiting-table,  a  sand- 

■oniing  himself 
Rce. 

his  plans  wei 

If  yellow  ;°the  white  sails  gHmmering\« 

of  haze.    Thes 

forced  leizure  hung  lieavily  upon  t 

ipable 

wheelbarrow  apd  to  gradually 

^  '"'■.nd  nialung  u 

It  was  dra«-n  I ired  a  propensity  to  squeal  and  stumble,  which  greatly  entertain 
lose  who  witnessed  the  performance  from  a  distance,  but  seriom 
iscomposed  aud  huraiUated  the  occupants  of  the  stage.    On  t 

ailt  of  wi^kerwork,  and  propelled  from  behind  by  n  dark,  villaino 
crson,  whose  eyes  were  too  near  together  and  whose  eyelids  a 

[r.  "Wj-nne,  whose  whim  that  day  it  was  to  have  a  cheerful  r 

The  doctor  stopped  the  stage,  got  out,  reversed  the  direction  of  1 

d  they  seemed  to  uiurmm-  of  the  mysteries  of  tl 
■er  which  they  had  wandered,  and  which  lapped  tl 
ith  soft,  stealthy  purr.    The  long  yellow  slope 

a  pyramids,  and  dug  shallow  wells,  the  only  t 

style  of  boat,  which  woul 

"We   stopped  to  listen  tc 

it  away  along  shore,  and  everything  pertaining  to  their  craft  they 
rardcd  with  the  deepest  interftst.  The  boat  was  turned  over  and 
=r,  and  examined  in  nil  its  details  with  as  critical  eyes  as  if  they 
d  been  jockeys  examining  a  new  article  of  horse. 
rhe  lifeboat  set  me  thinking  of  the  treachery  of  the  gray  old 
}an,  which  was  now  purring  softly  upon  the  beach,  patting  the 

Bah!  the   treacbc 

single  night,  and  bodies  washing  up 

ic  pointed  seaward  with  his  swarthy 

the  lighthoiis 

I've  seen  'em 
He  went  on  t 

11  through  til 

{To  be  corii 
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IN    MEMORIAM-ELIZABETH    BARRETT   BROWNING 

THE  MIDNIGHT  WALTZ. 

Struck  eleven  the  grand  duchess  entered  the  ballroom,  in  which  v 

,  stationed  the  band  of  the  Ki-ani\-inltel  regiment,  followed  by  I 
Traulcm  Von  Volkenstem,  her  first  maid  of  honor,  whose  appe 
ance  theie  produced  a  much  more  lively  sensation  than  e\en  that 
the  grand  duchess  herself,  and  whose  pi  ogress  along  the  saloon  v 

cried  Madame  Von  Kothenwald,  " 

inion,  such  conduct  is  perfectly  sci 

s  on  New  Year  s  Evi 

tl  tuned  Madame  "S  on  Rothenwald 

little  fool?"  replied  t 

-\vould  s\\e  jll  the  \Mirld  for  a  bouquet  of  mo-iti  roses  on  Nci^  Year  s 

who  spends  ill  his  idiniciise  fortune  in  cultivating  fiuwcrs     and  so 

h   d    ̂       „    «    "        V 

'        I        d 
Th    F      f 

Ott       V      V 

"    d  f 

presented  himself  befoie  hei  in  ill  his  splend  i 
The  first  words  exchanged 
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The  CiTT.— New  York  1 

c  "Rifled  with  option  sharp,  I  \ 

Beauregabd's  Epitaph. — ^Beauregard  Insists  that  t 

THE    APPROACHES    TO    NFW    ORLEANS-OUR    ILLUS- 

?  earliest  autheutic  aketclies 
>iith— the  restoration  of  the 
the  Union.  It  is  scarcely 

■i  of  this  st'iggeriug  blow  to 
L  and  pestilent  paper,  the 

three  weeks  before  it  Iiappcaied,  by 

possession  of  New  Orleans  woukl  be  a 

n  the  inniji  artery  of  the  Coiifedero'« 
nitiug  to  waste  a  word  on  t!ie  puerile 

i.  fety  of  the  Crei^- vhut  ft  daningiug  force  tlie  news  of  the 
1  fall  upon  their  European  synipiithisers. 

A  piercing,  Vrightful  ci 

.-Gen.  John  C.  Ta 

.   EE.\UItEG^UlD,  in  ll 

.  Vote  of  Censure. — The  House  of  Represei 

r40saU,    Their 

wriglJt;  Executive 
Iirooklyu.iro  ffUDB,  Ciipt.  T 

MiHsiBsipp'l,  ICgimB,  Ciipt. 

^pt.  H.  W.  SforriBj   Exeoutivc 

;om.  Jolm  De  Camp ;  Executive 

St'enm'-Xop  Iroquc 

officer,  David  U.  Hiirr 

Guiibont  liatnlidin,  eix  giiiiB.  I.ieut.-Com.  George  Preble. 

Ruiiboiit  Cnyugii,  five  giiuH,  Lieut.-Com,  Nnpolcon  Hnrrison. 

Gimhoat  Wiiioiiti,  four  giiiia,  Licut.-Com.  Etlwnrd  T.  Nicliola ; 

'  large,  but  which  ■ 

hich  is  n  saud  sti-ip  in  the  Gulf  of  Mexico,  30  miles  to  the 
mtli  of  the  Chandeleur  Island,  and  about  12  miles  to  the 

juth  of  Mississippi  City.  Its  p.^sition,  which,  to  a  cer- 
liii  extent,  raaJtes  itamenace  tothePontchartruin  entrance 
J  New  Orleans,  to  MobUe,  and  to  Mississippi  City,  rendered 
;  of  .i^reat  advajitage  as  a  rendezvous  for  our  armaments, 

jlziii:::  tliiw  ajjpareutly  miserable  strip  of  land  lias'  been nipiv  viiHliciiU'd.  Tliere  were  only  a  few  wretched  huts 
I   '  ̂^llt  11  Gen.  Phelps  took  possession  of  it  last  sura- 

The  con'espondent  c 

aiposed  of  a  dozen 
iriore  of  less  import 

•xfflk'Ut  rt'piiir.     The  people  ashore  told  us  the  pilots  left 
iwf   some   months    ago,  and  by  mere  ciijuice  Ihey  were 

l]alf-f«mi8hed 

id  of  the  vengeance  of  the 

.\:-S^ 
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EnsravU. 

Tlir'arDinMI    A  WEEKLY  NEWSPAPER,    f'« 

THE  ALBION,  Establi*od^ml822,      ̂
^ 

NEWS,    POLITICS,    CRITICISM,    ANE 
bENEBAL  LITERATURE.   _ 

Prince's  Prote;!!!  ruuntam  Pen. 

Prescott's  Cartridge  Revolvers. 

mi 

"KoustacheB    and    Whiskers    in    42 

,'ssmm^ 

FR.INK  LESLIE'S  BUDGET  OF  TUK. 

FRANK  LESLIE'S  BUDGET  OF  FUff, 

FRANK  LESLIE'S  BUDGET  OF  FUN, 

FRANK  LESLIE'S  BUDGET  OF  FUN, 

FRANK  LESLIE'S  BUDGET  OF  FUN 

The  poBtjigc  of  this  Mognzuic  i 
ALLIG  ATOE ,  "l"'"!  «>=  M"B»i'li«  ■»  '™'"^i;j 

L.VEGEST  COMIC  PICTURE  EVER  PUB- LISHED, 

LARGEST.  COMIC  PICTURE  EVER  PUB- LISHED, 

J,ARGEST  COMIC  PICTUKE  EVER  PUB- LISHED, 

,)OHN  BULL'S  L.\TEST  STYLE  OF  FASH- 
ION. OR  TRYING  IT  ON. 

■TOHN  BULL'S  LATEST  STYLE  OF  FASH- 

ION, OE  TRYING  IT  ON, 

THE  LIvraG  CORPSE  OF  DAVISDOM, 

THE  DUTCHMAN'S  TOOTHACHE, 

SPRING  MISERIES, 

DEFINITIONS  OF  THE  DAT, 

FRENCH  WINES  AND  BRANDIES, 

MtUKRAir,   EBDY 

LOTTERIES ! 

ICl!^ 

$2  50    TO    $100,000! 
Tickets  from  S2  50  to  $20. 

MDEEAT,  EDDT  &  CO.,  Co      gton,  Ktnlucky. 

MDEKAI,  EDDT  Si  CO.,  St.  Louis,  Missouri. 
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CARD    ALBUMS, 
PATENT 

in  nr"u  1H0T0GKVPHIc'''\lbUMS  "coir k  lown  118  CAKD  ALBUMS  «m  bo  prosocutet 

gnl  p^ocoe(lll1g^  n^alret  infriiigcrp    fortliiit  pnrnosc 

if  Iiirt  celebrated  1  lIOinGltll  IIIC    (  ARD    VT 

UNITED    STATES 

Shut  dnd  CoUai  Manufactoi y^ 

Wesson's  Breech-Loadmg  Rifle 

I  y  conBlBling^r  rnpi^ty  nnd^fnLility  ̂ f  Lo  "(Cug 

Tletailed  at  'Wrholesale  Prices. 
Made  to  Measure  at  $20  per  doz. 

OR  SIX  FOR  TEN  DOLLAHS. 

Unequalled  in  Merit     As  Cheap  as  anj 

SOLAR    BIATCHES. 

°rfi 

^r^rin^slXYf'-'" 
^s^x^^fL:^, 

IT"'""
 

""m'IT 

iliS ?i 
Si 

SI 

PHESENTATION    S"V?OHDS, 

CHICKHAUS, 

HAVAWA 

OHICKHAUS'    CELEB 

Headquarters  for  Cheap  Jowellery.— !« 

iiges.    Oue  pieci!  of  Jewellery  cent,  postafre  puki,  foi 

oviVlCH-FOUCH£ffa(-, 

MAREUIL-5UR-AY       " 

DELMONICO'S, 

Wednesday,  April  9th,  1862. 

To  Consumptives 

rpHE  Advertiser  h-ivmg  been  reatoted  to  healll 

ted.  '  Mere 

Se^r-For' 

M^fr'sAS 

SI"
 

VDS    BF 
'ortr°ess  Memo m sS. 

ol'et,  Port 

fits. 

IMSf!^' 
rpo  CONSUMPTtVE.S.— A  Trcne'icr  of  the  Gos." 

STEIITWAY    &    SONS' 

lU, UyU  prices,  to  the  .\rmy  or  anv  one  m- 
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THE  GREAT  BATTLE  OP  PITTSBURG 

LANDING. 

Tuia  great  battle 
the  greatest  as  far  as 
bloodiest  ever    foiiglit 
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.nd  kailiiii  to  Pii 

amid,  lioltliDg  positions  for  three  and  four  hours  at  a  tunc, 
iduallv  an'  slowb-  falling  back,  from  morning  until  night, 
edclnlls  of  the  brave  deeds  performed  here  will  fill  the 
n-spapers  for  Meets.     The  splendid  and  stubborn  defence 

ho  Landing.  Gens.  McClcrunnd  and  Sherman  had 
ifully  chfckcd  the  encnij  on  the  right  bj-  a  condjiucd 
Gen.  Ndson's  division  had  arrived,  cjosscd  llio 

md  gained  a  position  in  frout.  amidst  the  cutlntsijistlc 
of  onr  reanimated  soldiers.  The  gunboats  h.id  also 
I  lire  upon  the  enemys  light  wing,  ivhieh  was  eu- 
iug  to  gain  a  position  on  the  nver  bank,  and  were 
f  them  back  in  confusion.  Por  an  hour  there  was  a 
^rrillc  roar  of  artillciy  and  musketry,  when  the  enemy, 

domitable  perseverance  of  our  troops,  fell  back,  to 
the  morning  to  complete  his  victory.    Thus  ended 

hie  eserllons  but  fiill  oj  hope,  for  Bucll  had  lljially  a 
1,  brlaglng  fresh  troops.  Would  to  God  that  he  la 
:ed  a  day  earlier;  if  he  couU^  not  have  marched  a  d 

lie  line  of  battle,  Col.  Stua' 
:■  the  65th  Illinois,  54th  a 

elt  ortiniber  through 

tta k.    Th rebels hadbro Q.aht  their  guns  forward  t 

T%,^ ncu)g 
lolumn,  by  di\kion,  al  d 

'"- '.''tl'eyo ached  a 

ng'iiet 

Senear  the  n.lddle  of  the 

ich  forced  them  to  rctrca 

n  the  field.    The  rebels tl. 

'  the-iiokl.    The 

;  Sbiloh  CIiiii-c while  Capt.  Ti 

I'ld  partly  occnpictl  by 

3  fall  back  with  his 

f  the  enemy.  Ciipt.  Tiroony 

11  aiul  carried  from  the  fit' ' IIoiscs  and  men  dropped 

'LS 

d,  and  sloivly  fell  back,  iu  adrnkable  order, 
led  the  large  Held  occupied  by  Gen.  Odesbv's 
;  the  artillery  and  siipportin";  rcffunents  erin 

He  disposed  his  "  '     "  " 
!cd  his  forces  at  right  angles,  forming  in 
the  edge  of  the  timber  fronting  the  Purdy 

imp.'  After  bciii-  at  hist  obli"Q-ed  to  fall 1?  defended  six  different  positions  and  g 
nal  check,  which  the  enemy  received  by  n 

Maj.  Cavendei 

aiding  in  the  discomfiture  oi  the  assailam 

While  the  heroic  deeds  described  above  were  performing 

ri\-er  shore.     Soon  after  the  light  had  commenced,  strag- 

board  the  transports,  relntins,  as  usual,  the  stories  of  I'egi- 
ments  cut  up,  routs,  and  terrible  disasters.  Their  hopes  of 
getting  on  the  transports  and  having  them  to  nm  oil"  with were,  liowever,  sadly  disappointed.  The  class  of  men  con- 

stituting the  fugitives  from  the  battle-field  were  by  this  time 
pretty  well  uuderstood,  and  instead  of  sympathy  and  com- 

fort, they  met  muzzles  of  revolvers  on  the  gangways  of  the 
steamboats,  levelled  at  theh*  cowardly  hearts  by  the  men  in 
charge.  My  illustration  of  the  miserable  scene  is  true  to  the 
place  where  It  occurred,  and  the  men  who  were  present  mny 
compare  it  with  the  other  sketches  and  blush  at  the  contrast. 

calers  supplied  and  siilscriptlans  recelval  for  Frani 

,  England.    Single  copies  alwfti/s  on  sale.      ' 

Our    Specials"  in  the  South-West. 
The  illustrations  of  tlie  b.ittle  of  Pittsburg  La 

lur  Special  Artist,  Mr.  Uenri  Lovie,  have  a  specii 

lery,  iiieluding  all  t 

me,  I  have  never  encountered  so  many  and  great 
cs  since  I  joined  McClellan's  army  in  Western  Vir- 
)w  nearly  a  year  ago.  Elding  from  10  to  15  miles 
rough  mud  and  underbrush,  aud  then  working  imtil 
t  by  tin;  dim  Hglit  of  an  attenuated  tallow  '  dip,'  are 
Lhe  least  of  my  dcsa(/yc.;ie„s  and  sorrows.  To  use 
uuoiis  but  expressive  phrase,  I  am  nearly  'played 
I  ns  soon  as  Pittsburg  is  worked  up,  and  Corinth 
[  muat  beg  a  furlough  for  rest  and  repairs.  I  am 
i  about  the  stomach,  ragged,  unkempt  and  unshorn, 
1  the  conjoined  skill  and  services  of  the  apothecarj', 
r  and  the  barber,  and  above  all  the  attentions  of 
d  the  cheerful  prattle  of  children,  who,  by  this  time, 

if  not  cheap,  consisting  of 

^g  of  the  marmcs  opposite— vithout  milk  or  sugar.  Add 
a  big  dose  of  quinine  every 
that  sandflies  and  mosquitoes 

Men  and  Things  in  Washington, 

luiity."     Tlie  disi: 

,oly,"  and  couplc( 

1-headed,  self-educated  man,  with 
lis  own  deficiencies,  but  without 

li  supplies  the  place  of  learning." 

a  rich  fund  of  dry 

vith  habitual  melan- fcraordinary  talent  iot 
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wircling  off  uupleasaut  t 

jokes."    Of  this  last  tciid 
spondcDt  relates  s I  Illustrations,  as  follows : 

tii'nr-d  out  Mr.  Cameron,  ho  did  not  turn  out  tbe  rest  of  bis  Cabinet. 
'  Well.'  lhr>  rrcsWont  nnaworod,  '  tliat  rfminds  me  of  a  fiirmer  down  in 

o»"rs'undiiy,  Bh^did  n°  tV&hi"r''lnrfll)mKl  tfll  tile  foil omng^WedncB (lay, 

WMhinBloS™two^e'entIcmeS  luslatcd  Intr  oiie  nll^t  on  seefng  ILe^rJcBP 

■ouie'lic'ditjitlou,  that Ibc  best  rcincdj  would  be  to  rcplnccthodiaali'coted 

Tbe  corrcspouclent  is  struck  with  the  fact  that  the  c 
sitioii  of  the  Cabinet  seems  to  have  been  made  with  the 

jmrpose  of  briuging  into  It  as  much  diversity  of  thought  and 
feeling  os  possible,  and  not  with  a  view  of  promoting  unity, 
and  pronounces  it  coniposed  of  incongruous  if  not  openly 
hostile  characters,  Seward  antngonistic  to  Chase,  Blair 
ugninst  Cameron,  with  a  filling  in  of  neuters  like  Welles  nad 

Smith.  Mr.  Seward's  diplomacy,  the  con-espoudeut  tcils 
us,  "  is  ndiniitcd  by  all  intelligent  Americans  to  have  been 
failure."  Mr.  Chase  is  "  a  mun  of  undoubted  ability,  and 
more  respected  injils  private  character  than  any  of  his  col- 

leagues, but  lacks  the  audacity  necessary  for  a  financier  in 

times  of  revolution."  Mr.  Blair  is  simply  an  able  politician, 
and  Mr.  Stantou  the  rising  star. 

Of  Geu.  McCIellan,  "  the  reason  for  whose  appointment 
to  the  command  of  the  army  is  a  matter  of  mystery, 
corrcspoudent  adds : 

on  the  Tix-nt  afl^ir — as  regards  this  bow-li 

ungainly,  and  "7(;ile"  imbibing  body  of  warriors,  wi 
definite  Information,  and  can  tlx  their  iutellccLuaLstn 

with  entire  accuracy.  In  Pai'Iiament,  the  other  day,  i 
a  debate  on  the  Revised  Code  of  Education,  Earl  CJrn 

while  illustrating  by  fair  eaiuples  the  gross  Ignorauc 
valont  even  among  those  classes  commonly  a  Uttle  sdi 

spoke  as  follows:  "Inaroilltla  n-gimcnt,  wJioUy  con 
of  young  men,  thirty-one  ainf  a-hnlf  per  cent,  couldno 
at  all,  and  as  many  more  cuuld  only  read  the  easiest  Ic; 
In  Holland  and  other  countries  a  large pToporiion  of  yo\mg 

J  England  t 

1  eip] 

account  also,  we  find  i 

;.J«;r r  Bull  itu 

I'l'lfob'ccuJnS'to 

}  these  quotations  as  the  opinion; 

elligent  foreigner,  writing  without  passion  am 
iendly  interest.  They  coutrast  strongly  with  the 

■  and  reckless  statements  and  the  prejudiced  ob- 
I  of  such  fellows  as  the  "late  Russell"  of  tlit 

Rebel  "Victories." 
Tni!  mendacity  of  BoaurL-gard  is  a  thing  only  equalled  by 

his  impudence,  and  the  latti.T  is  illimitable.  Thus,  after 
his  defeat  ut  Pittsburg  Landing,  he  telegraphed  to  the  rebel 

victory ;'  and  on  the  same  day  wrote  to  Gen.  Grant,  begginy 
permission  to  visit  tbe  battlc-Ockl,  from  wliidi  he  Iiad  been 

driven,  lor  the  purpose  of  bur.iing  his  dead!    Apparently 

cei  ding  1  rem  a  victorious  to  a  vanquished  General,  lie  cspla  i  iis 

to  Gf.li.  Grant  that  "owing  to  tlie  heavy  reinfmcemcnts  you 
reoel.ed  Sunday  night  and  Monday,  and  the  fatigue  of  my 
m';n,  1  deemed  it  prudent  to  retire  audnotrenew  the  battle." 
Thia  IS  only  paralleled  by  the  letter  of  Gen.  Buckner  to 

Gen.  urant  atFort  Donelson,  when  the  latter  required  his 

immediate  and  unconditionalsurrendcr.  "Notwithstanding," 
said  Uuckucr,  "the  brilliant  success  of  the  Confederate 
arms,  I  am  compelled  to  accept  the  ungenerous  and  un- 

chivalrous  terms  which  you  propose !" 
Certainly  these  Southern  leaders  are  not  to  be  judged  by 

ordinary  standards.  Euekiicr  is  brilliantly  successful,  and 

yet  snn-cndersl  Beauregard,  too,  "gains  a  complete  vic- 
tory," but  "deems  it  prudent  to  retire,"  and  then  sends  a 

letter  to  his  conquered  foe,  soliciting  the  privilege  of  burying 
his  own  dead !  Paekenham  gained  a  similar  victory  at  New 

Orleans,  and  so  did  Provost  at  Plattsburg !  How  many  more 

such  will  it  take  to  secure  "Southern  Independence ?" 

The  American  Annies. 
TiiK  London  Times,  forced  to  restrain  Its  sneers  at  the 

bravery  and  "  pluck"  of  the  National  volunteers,  by  the  in- 
exorable evidence  of  test,  and  by  that  of  a  doz(.-n  hard-fuu^ht 

battle- fields,  now  develops  its  malignity  aud  liate  in  the  I'urni 
of  a  general  libel  on  the  intelligence  of  our  soldlL-rs.  It 

claims  for  the  English  soldiers  more  "genuine  patrioUjm, 

rmy.  When  we  rei 
In  England,  more  t 

istrar's  returns,  car 

lion  Mithdrewfrom  t 

It  any  adequate  knowledge." 
!dng  the  "foreign  element"  in ;  there  arc  but  55  in  a  thousaj 

which  a  majority  owe  their  lack  of  education  to  tlio  repres- 
sive system  of  England  herself.  Compare  this  A\ith  the  8  U 

per  cent,  which  Earl  GranvUle  admits  is  an  average  among 

the  "bold  British  Vohmteei-s."  Tiikiug  the  whole  of  the 
Free  States  together,  the  native  population  over  £0  years  of 
age  shows  only  about  four  per  cent,  who  cannot  both  read 

In  New  Eugland  the  proportion  is  less  than  one- 
England  and  Wales  the  propor- 1  of  one  per  i 

■' Comment  1 

unnecessary." 

London  Assurance." 
remembered  that  some  timi 

:  promising  thai 

It  will 
rebellion  was  rather  more 

ported  that  Mr.  Bourcicault  had  raised  the  "  rebel  rag"  over 
his  theatre,  the  New  Adelpbi,  in  London,  ia  place  of  the 

"  Stars  and  Stripes."  This  report  provoked  some  comment 
in  this  country  (to  whicli  Mr.  Bourcicault  owes  whatever  of 
success  he  enjoys  In  life),  whereupon  he  wrote  a  letter  to  the 

Herald,  pronoancing  the  "statement  untrue  from  beginning 
to  end— a  pure  Invention."  The  value  of  Mr.  Bourcicauk's 
word  will  appear  from  the  following  extract  from  a  letter 
from  Mr.  James  Lesley,  Juu.,  late  Chief  Clerk  iji  the  War 
Department,  and  now  U.  S.  Consul  at  Nice : 

di'srriljcd,  was  auew  l.irge-skcd  rebel  fliig  "tiiiDy'deliaully  «ud  bru.iUIy 

"i^k^^ 

The  Sui-pvise  at  Pi  tsburg  Landing. 
lUi-Li-cir  has  recommended  Gen.  W.  T.  Sl'e 

etary  of  War  as  dcaervlug  lo  be  crunted  Miijoi--Gouer/iI 

CoiiiturTioN  IN  EXGLAND.— Sir  Thomas  G.  Hesketh^ 

f  JoiixsON,  Military  Governor  of  Tennessee, 

Jo  it.    They  arir  vcry'sonoivful,  for   niai 

New  Academy  ov  Music  will  be  i 

On-e  Peoplic.— The  Louisville  Journal,  in  a  long  article 

'  The  ITew  Era."— This  is  the  title-  of  a  little  i 

TiiK    JArs.— The    Japane 

i-esulution  of  the  Maryland  Legislatare  appropriating 

)  Coxscmi'TiON.— The  1 

Gr.EAT  Guns.- We  are  all  agog  now  abr 
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LITTLE    MOBE. 

So  blest  of  God,  they  had  tvorkcd  together  that  now  t] 

,;;r;:';;.';sK 

t  n'riltmfor  Frank  Liilh'i  Illmlratcd  J'eiojpajKi- 1 

AN   ISSUE    OF   BATTLE. 

[iiny  people  may  Le  gLid  thereat 

,  nnd  the  Rppultlic,  generous  t( 

';il  of  this  Mint  that  w.tsit't  stamped,  and  paid  rae  for  my  worlc." 

"hciv.is  tooniucli.ininzcd  to  perceive  that  Mr.  Wilson  had  addressee 

liefore  hp  couM  reply,  n-ith  a  flash  of  eye  nnd  hand,  she  broughi 

"There's  gold  lost!"  she  cxclMmed,  looking  around,  with  such  i 
rouble  in  her  blue  eyos  ns  thrilled  one  to  see.  "Iliey  think  it'i 

ostbyme!" 
But  there  she  stopped— seemed  to  forget  what  she  had  purposcd- 

Whon,  a  moment  after,  she  again  looked  round  the  too(^i,  she  saw 
^hiit  Thomas  Johnson  had  come  in.    He  was  looking  for  Mr.  Wilson 

lethiug  to  do  ivith  his  unexpected 

thcpWe.  There  was  no  room  for  him  here.  He  t 

i  would  have  yQue  away;  but  just  then  Jessie's  hn 
e  beckoned  him  back.     He  might  hitvc  told  you  th: 

^cigh; 

ive'ifriTi'ImihcISVnorSoiii^^^^ 

^""JJut  I  cannot,"  answer.dBlic;  "I  don't  understand  it— how  can 
I  explain  ?" 
"Then,"  snid  Thomas  Johnson,  looking  round  him  wi'h  amazc- 

wilrefuse  to  light,  it's  Jessie  C'ambell.    Nobody  in  the  worl^^can 

"  Take  this  for  mc,  Thomas,  and  bring  as  much  as  Mr.  Wilsi 

tion  in  the  matter  was  the  right  one;  but  then  he  paused;  the 

Jessie  CuiubcU  returned  to  her  work;  by-und-bye  the  fair  young 

flo''kedai'iVl/emI)1cd.     "*  ""^  "  ̂'^"■^  °  ^ 

It  has  more  than  once.    How 
But  they  seem  to  have 

Light  though  the  touch  ̂  

3 1  heard  of.    Who  could  lay  it  to  a 

.0  there  was  more  to  tell.    He  took  mv  book  for  me,  and  brought 

?  inone^_  from  the  bank,  that  I  could  jiay  it,  till   there's  the  way 

'  Where  is  Tom !    Who  'a  got  that  gold  ?    How  '11  the  thing  ever 

"  Then  they  want  you!    They  didn't,  didn't  seem  wishful  to  be 

"  ̂\'hy,  father,  do  you  think  they  could  believe  it  f" 
"  They  charged  her  with  it ;  they  took  her  money !" The  old  man  looked  away ;   he  dared  not  directly  address   hii 
\ugliler  with  such  words  as  these. 
"But  I'm  to  keep  on  with  my  work,  of  course." 

ay  of  speaking  told  her  there  might  be  those  who  would  not  let  the 
ispicion  fall  to  the  giouud— the  cockatrice  egg.  And  anywhere,  m 
tw  soul,  a  doubt,  clear  and  conscious,  of  her  intcerity  to  lurk !  Jl  ust 
le,  too,  look  henceforth  among  those  she  had  deemed  her  friends, 
ith  constant  restless  seeking,  to  discover  the  guilty  hand  and  head 

Not  among  the  suspicioue  ?  or  the  for- 

No,  "she  did  not  come  to-nigli*— butonmany  a  micceedinRnlght le  came :  for  it  was  Tom's  wish,  Emma  knew :  besides,  who  was 
;r  best  friend  if  not  Jessie  Cambell  f  So,  oftener  now  than  hereto- 
re  she  presented  herself  at  the  cottage-door,  and  miinyajlower 
idfniit-baBket  she  carried  back  to  her  poor  invalid  mother— Peter 
nmbell's  gift— his  most  touching  evidence,  understood  beet  in  his 
;cret  heart,  of  gratitude,  that  a  girl  so  bright,  and  young,  and 

sgraec.    The  old  man  should  have  sent  his  gifts  to  Tom. S™!'^^;tS 

it'rsf^'- 

L'uise,  that  the  gay  spirits  of  the  young 

Tt"asrhowevTr,hnegan  to  talk  with  freedom,,  droppin 5  once d  for  all  the  topics  he  had  taken  up  succesiively,  hoping  to 
Lerest  poor  old  Peter  Cambell. 
rheie  had  I.ecn  that  day,  he  said,  a  rumor  that  the  Capitol  was  in 

lot  .e  c>reus.  ̂ -^^e  t,^  _^e^sai^^,^as^^  iLgh'at  a  clown's  jokcsTorX 

,f  a  monkey,  while  under   alien   banners   arraeS  men  were 

world!    llis  words  poured  furth  like  a  stream  of  fire.    He  was  not 

n  calamity,    She  thought  now  but  with  him,  and  her  heart 
t  its  sorrow  and  ache  "  in  a  greater  tribulation. 

dea\h^  h'c  hU"ep.deVhimself  aVthe^tead  o7\hat  o\^^^^^ nd   he  was   looled  upon  as  such  by  aU  the  house.    But-if  the 

*t  hold  back  for  the  ignominious  comfort  of  living  and  dying 

"  You  may  depend  on  Jessie,"  said  the  old  man,  proudly.    "  II 
there's  ever  jinylhing  needed  of  Jessie,  it's  forthcoming,  sir." 

passage  th.it  lay  between  Tom's  head  and  his  heart  was  choked  with 

round  the  Central  Cross,  and  stood  at  early  dawn  on  the  Tliird  Day 

not  just  now  agreeable  to  her.    But  Jessie  was  not  to  be  caught  b) 

The  "day  of  battle!    Well  .  .  .  .    I_  appeal  to  fifty  thousand 

TaL'my^hanka'!'' filiesaid-"XJ're  yours."  _  '  / 
dc spoke  now  with  new  fccHiiK— voice,  eyes  attf-sted  it;  as  a  near 
Jd-not  Aaron  i-mijihl  have  t;.U(n  Jloses  by  the  h:ji,d  when  he  | 
t  up  into  Ihe  niouiitains      Again   as  1;  the  very  soul  ̂ f  the  man 

less  shall  yet  appear^bright  as  the  noondaj 

Did  she  get  all  the  meaning  of  his  words  f    He  looked  t 

irclclling  nij;  fortune,  as  a  few  months  ng<i  I  would  not  have  hesi- 

len  engaged  in  it  there  will  be  ends  manifold.    I  canu'  t  st  ly  hrru 

t  ring,  Jessie,  for  a  niai 

liis  departureadeEei-tion-andsawnori^lit  worth  vindicating  it  the 
expense  of  her  poverty— she  went  endeavoring  to  coniioit.  as  she 
might  the  discomfort  she  perpetually  found  there.  Sometimes  ^.h- 

nne.  She  seemed  indeed  to  have  lost  her  life  with  it._  For  what  did 
Johnson  say  to  her  in  parting  ?  He  gave  her  a  strip  of  pi)per,  i.n 
wbic>  a  dozen  words  were  ™tten,  ttnd  said : 

'oTandTDixon'f  line.  You"wm°knowVhat  to  do  with  tliis 

Gcd  forgive  you,  as  I  do,  nnd  as  Jessie  will." :he  950,  for  which  he  had  given  her  a  draft,  were  vet  lying  in 

Wherefore  f     Did  not  Aaron  hiraseif  assist  in  the  making  of  a  golden 

povcrtv  of  the  shivering  native  ol  the  frozen  regions  ?     . 

in  the  first  place,  it  was  to  help  the  house  out  of  dolorous  depie^- 
bion-thnt  had  fallen  upon  it  at  a  time  when  its  right  hand  ̂ (cmed 

parah-^ed,  and  its  strong  stalTbrokcn.  Then  followed  Tom's  lonf; 
disability,  when  his  poor  eyes,  sulFering  from  over-v.-oj-k,  must,  i^ 

could  notgat  back  to  old  ground,  though  uev.-r  wnrknian  'worked  :is she.     Then  the  discovery  came  ;  one  day  more  aud  the  restore. tiun 

"fence  in  a  fit^f  jealous  frenzy  she  had  purposed  tolay  befcre  Jessie 
,11  her  heart  was  enduring,  except  only  its  gudt.  But  that  was  l)o- 
(jic  her  cousin  crushed  her  as  a  moth  might  be  crushed.    A  uomaii 

.ma,  wrought  out  its  p'  oof  in  Jessie.  The  unspeakable  soleimuty 
vhieh  her  soul  was  emerged  began  to  cast  a  wsible  .had  w  <mr 
daily  walk,  as  by  so^iue  er^;?\*^?j|^^""JjfJ^'g'^^'JjJ'^^„^"Jj;''"j'p^^^^ 

lnc'o7the  women  rejoiced.    She  was  Johnson's  cousin,    fehe 

lelp  following  him.     No  man  deserves  tbecnditof 

ic  fell,  to  a  church  near  by,  nnd  Ihe  surgeon  w;if 
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thm'our  girl,  are  Btill,  dav  .f'-  i  '  •  - .  ■•■•  •  ■  ■■  '""„';"°t°'" 
ff.wn'^md  clnsttn"  me  '.I'mosi  the  sole  rc^.ilrcratni  uniier  wliicb 

'  One  mornii'iK,  Father  Cambell,  working  itt  Ills  garden,  ptiUed  th last  feed,  that  would  be  likely  to  show  their  heads  in  liis  gravs 
walk  that  year.  ̂ Vhilc  he  was  so  occupied,  Emma  Brooks  passe 

through  his  gote,  and  stood,  for  a  momJnt,  by  the  lilac,  half  Ciddc; 

)nssed  on  quickly  toward  the  porch,  tiying  to  get 

?orrtB  nro  by  tlio  Ecv.  J  u 

!j'fe. 
her'"ho°nd°i'n'Sro'i''' °r™ 

t'rSE'"iK!i'?{ned''w' 
Ttoe  !lc"ivo5,'llose  he.li 

'  He  said  I  would  know  whi 

■  found  a  moment's  lodgment.  For  liis 

it— the  money.  He  left 

?on°cyS' s  not  hisYpay 

tho  trembiiug  young  girl  he  h.id  been  fond  of  praising, 

eprecating,  entreatmg,  it  seemed,  as  if  there  were  no  phase 

1  Peter  turned  quickly  on  his' daughter  at  that  word.    "What 

luis&r^  ̂ ^ 

**  "  Yea"  by  me.'^Yc  sum" The  old  man  shook  his  head.    His  hfart  b-t^nn  to  trouble  hln 
Tears  were  g^thrring  fast  in  the  ejcs  which  thiny  yctirs  ago  had  i 

few  remaining  weeds  there. 

daughler'8  inlegrity  is  made  as  clear  as  tho  eu^ight." But  it  took  old  Peter  Ciinilicll  a  moment,  at  least,  to  rise  from  hia 

We  hnve  received  ft'om  Messrs.  Firth,  Poiid  i 

HUMORS    OF    THE   WAH. 

The  Momphis  Appeal  snys  tluit,  "  diniit'^'  tlirei"  <l;iys'  coii- 

GiiKAT  BmT.u;.-  has  held  lier  Gibraltar  nearly  a  ccntiny. 

Tmf,  Chaileston  Mercnnj  hns  beeu  in  ccstacics  over  the 

1  Into  thn  Lol^  Btnto.     Altogclli« 

ss;;?m:;:;'srffi;i'?n?B?s.5'o??ss:;iEw5:" 
at?zi"'s,"l;;sJ,f'!;£rt,E:s?;e;e^3'';; 

HshC 

Q  depths  and  brought : 
light,  of  a  man  who  has  plui 

' '  WrTCn  STonrr,.^."— This  is  the  title  of  a  book  lately 
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liNEMV    WAS    KEPULSIU,     OJO!    MILE    PROM    PITTSBUBO    LANDING,    SUNDAY 
EVENING,    APBn.    6.-F.0M  A  Simn

  BT  ora  Spmiai  A>Tim, 
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Starligbt  a 

For  the  patriot  pure  nnd  true,  ' There  let  a  "rncafUI  fudelcEB  tree— 

Ilia  requiem,  and  rcturuitjc  spriug 

AURORA   FLOYD. 

The  dinner-party  nt  Mr.  Floyd's  was  a  merry  one ;  ond  when  John Mellish  and  Talbot  Biilstrode  left  the  East  Clitf  to  walk  westward,  at 

■«r;'e»d,.o.do =i;i; a  Flojd  without  on toihe.pre- 

.patH ng  elances,  a  little  animated  con- 

moonliijlit  upo 

L"ii:f.i±ll 
dioaba 

fc'"',je?'"  ll. jet  mat  girl  to  marrv  me.     I've  only  knowi 

then,  hey }" 

tion  of  this  woman  had  the  same  effect  upon  others  as  upon  himself 

somrSa'lLrfeUoTwfe'thts  MeV/h  wouHF  st?'°S     " 
steps  of  the  old  Ship 

Hotel,  and  walked  straighutohi 
open  to  the  mild  November  night,  staring  out  at  the  moonlit 

■Why  should  he  hedtate  ? 

had  always  been  unable  to  answer  itj  and  yet  he  had  hesitated, 

dow  on  the  present.    And  yet,  how  c 

d  tha\^
"  ̂^ 

^Ja/fr'oiirr.^rr  VwiU  propJTsVtTMisTFloTd^to^  ^  ° 
Hud  Talbot  been  thoroughly  candid  >ith"  himself,  he  wonld,  per- 

haps have  added,  "  or  John  Mellish  will  make  her  an  offer  the  day 

some  time  before  noon  on  the  next  day,  but  he  found  Mr.  Mellish 

ladies  were  going  to  ride,  and  John  Alellisb,  was  going  to  ride  with 

"But  if  you'll  join  us,  Bulstrode,  the  Yorkshireraan  said,  good- 
naturedly,  "you  can  rid-  the  gray  1  spoke  of  yesterday.  Saunders 
shall  go  back  and  fetch  him." 

here,  thank  you,"  he  nnswered.    "  But  if  you'll  let  your  groom  ride 

After  wKich  condescending  request  Captain  Bulstrode  turned  his 
back  upon  his  friend,  crossed  the  road,  and  folding  his  arms  upon 

^I^'V^'d'l.'.d''   P,^'' ",''r  ̂ "^"^"^'^  .=^'*^-     Again  hewaa  tool.. 

■ilL  ti];!:iiu  nover  n-lmirod  Lucy  so  V  tile  as  on  horseback.    1 

down  here.    Which  did  I  follow?    \\l,  <   . 

d5nc^e°ns'l''Mve"^thou  h^tft'^cid'-'t '' 
*"  H^wL' so'a^^y  S^SmscU^t^^^^ 

ff  ircou?d  have  renKt  innoQcnth.' 

lifted  her  blue  eyes  every  noiv  and  tl,'  n 

when!t''a'lki"g°of'AJroTn.  he  for  Ur    . 

*h'both''john  Memsh^and  Talbot  were  ̂to" 

gely  deter ilbot  Rale 

golden  solitair 

pocket  from  sheer  absence  of  mind.    He  under) 

backs  of  his  brushes  upon  his  head  in  blind  cxci 

'^Kw^ 

.  Mr.  Floyd  may  perhaps 

ndland  dog  lying  on  the  doorstep  had  an  inkliu"  of  the  truth,  a 
lifted  up  his  big  head  to  look  at  the  captain,  and  then  dropped  i 

Captain  Bulstroc STU 

thia  jog-trot  planet  seemed  all  I strode.    The  world  was  all  Bii 

light,  and  steel-^o^ored^sea 

Talbot  hated  the  Yorkshireman's  hii 
white  teeth,  as  he  watched  the  two  yc 

t'ortnum-and-Mason  ware !    Here  "   -       „ 
thought  the  discontented  cantain,  forgetful  that  he  could  sc.irccl 
have  proposed  to  Miss  Floyd  at  the  dinner  tabic,  amidst  the  jingle  c 

glasses  and  popping  of  corks,  and  "  ''        "  "-"'  '--—  - charging  at  him  with  a  side-dish  or  s 
fatal  question.    The  desired  moment 
and  Talbot  had  no  longer  any  ckcusc 

nidst  the  jingle  o'f 
owdered  footman 

t'^^lil 

room  were  open  from  floor  to  ceiling.    It  was  pleasant  to 
from  the  hot  gaslight  upon  that  wide  sweep  of  moonlit 

pie  nightl    Captain  Bulstrode  sat  near  one  of  th   -=  -*-■- 
its  beauty.    He  was  wishing  that  the  people  wo 

Mgytii"  theJTent.    John'MellTsh  ̂ iv^ u^ o "  c ou rl c  "inslL^t  upon 

;  pn'ins  to  conceal,  strolled  out  into  the  broad  irrm  balcony. 

Book  of  Beauty.  Oh,  my  poor  Lucy !  how  much  did  vou  see  of  the 
Honorable  Miss  Broivnsnnth's  high  forehead  ond  Konian  nose? 
:)idnot  that  young  lady's  handsome  fjeo  state  up  : 

iducated'to  shedT  The  chanco\ad  come  auTst?  ̂ If  Ul .  . 
iaymnrket  com'dy,  and  the  entrances  and  exits  arranged  by  Mr. 
luckfitone  himself,  it  could  have  fallen  out  no  better  than  this.  Tal- 
lot  Bulstrode  followed  Aurora  on  to  the  balcony ;  John  Mellish  went 
in  with  his  story  about  the  Beverley  foxhounds ;  and  Lucy,  holding 
icr  breath  at  the  other  end  of  the  ro.im,  knew  ob  T*eU  what  was 

Is  not  life  altogether  a  long  comedy,  with  F:\t^  for  the  stnge- 
nanagcr,  and  Passion,  Inclination,  Lovp.  Hate,  Rorenre,  Ambi-ion 

.he  audience  n\c 

egrentpcoplec 

arm  of  lhe"enter'tainment!''''irtTie  mnn"^  who' was^  weaV send  his  wife  to  CamherwcU  Iiad  crushed  a  baby  behind  s 

■awers,  his  sufferings  wouldn't  be  half  so  delightful  to  _ac 

2S8  had  murdered  the  youny  lady  in  the  Rrcen  boots,  whcrt 

light  us  ?    And  so  ir  is  with  our  friends  on  the  other  side 

an  opera  cloak,  no  stiff,  emhroiduricd,  young-bdj'.ficd  girnient,  but 
a  volummous  drapery  of  soft  scarlet  woollen  stulF,  such  as  Scmir- 
amide  herself  might  have  worn. 

"She  looks  like  Semiramide,"  Talbot  thought.    "How  did  this 
Scotch  banker  and  his  Lancashire  wife  como  to  have  an  Assyrian  for 

dSn?i',s'.°''''°'°''''"^°''°''"°"''"''°"'"'"''''' 

love,'. 

•o^/^ss^s  S.SS  s;«f  "lissjd  ™ =';? 

of  John 

11..  vorcrstd  the  parable  of  tho  fos^  for  he  h.ad  been 

:'   ;/'^;'"s;air™Si?.rs.ho 

'
■
;
^
h
S
 

-k:ir:^^:^£^xs:.  s^t±^sii3^ ris 
t  Talbot 

ca;|i;;xs:;;dJ^.r:JS.stSi^Si^ir "'° "  Yes ;  I  ieave  Brighton  early  to-monow." 

1 
cold  and  wretched-looking,  that 

hfi^V  The's°oft  blue  eyes  filled  wTth  teara°lt?he  thought 
god  should  have  endured  such  humiliation.     T.-ilbot 

r  uncle  good-bye  for  me,  Lucy,"  he  si 

jd-night,  Lucy ;  good-nigh 

ilkd  her  Lucy  for  the  fi 

lal  privileges.    "  Gfod-night,  Lucy ;  good-nighj  and  good-bye.    I — 

:  the  captain  did  not  leave  Bright 

of  his  Egyptian  journey.    He  staj 

Mi^sSfeili:;;^^' lerc"  oil  ear'lh  are  vou  going  ?"  asked  Talbot. 
Yorkshire  by  the  first  train  that  leaves  Brighton." 

The  Ynrkshireman  turned  scarlet.  "  It-it-wasn't  honorable  of 

"Miss  Floyd  has  never  breathed  a  word  W  me  upon  the  subiect. 

Cliff.    You've  proposed,  and  youv'e  been  rejecttd." 

rial  purple,  with  hieroglyphic's  oil  tli-" 

acknowledged  Archibald  Floyd's  ci;nU..li 

:red  Cfnptain  Bulstn 
unes  of  others.     If 

Go"d-b"e°,'j"l?tiMol 

a'pintVfHoscfli.'fo' 



RTTprT.T.AIT^XT   TO   FRANK   LESLIE'S   iLLUSirvATED   NEWSPAPER. 

\  "1  \  .M  I  TnirK.— The  following letter.in  the  Mni'blelieaa 

V  Swim  for  it!— Col.  Halliday,  the   "Govprnor  ol    i 

"    \  I    i  !  11  .,  Ill-  TifF.  SnATj-snooTERs. — A  few  days  sIdco 

.;,.",.!  (,,:,,"  (111, -  elu\\  "I  don't  see  nay  shnrpBliootcrB  To-clny."    His 

oi  the  brcfllh  of  life.    Hiw  compnnlon  tUcrcupiin  peered  over  tin.'  |>ara|iet 

never  r  "ply^Bttvo^ftiTtho  sharp  ornck  and  whiBtllDg  bulkl  of  llitir  fivo- 

TiTE  HEnoiNE  OF  Newberne.— The  New  York  Commern'rl .Idvfrtiser  Bnya;  "Mrs.  Browoell,  wife  of  Orderly- Serg.-am  11.  S. 
Bfou-nelt,  of  the  Gth  Rhode  Islnod  V°'"."*f  7^^';°"1\X  ell       hi  iho 

Ing  been  ndop'tedd)!  the 'child  of  tho  regiment'  by  Gen  IJiirnBi'U',  tlieti 

The  newspaper  had  been  redirected  to  Aumra  by  the  housekeeper 
at  Feldon._  Talhot  ran  his  eye  eagerly  over  the  fror.t  pa^e  ;  it  was 

but  in  one  column  tlieWwas  an  account'lieuded,  "  Fiiijlitrul  Acci- 

dra\rirp"us.Ta,"in^'w^ich  n"h eavy^EngU  iT^ider  and^^a   c^raek 

^roTc<ll'rth'''lail''o'f  Y''tor7^%''7mne^^for^?iie'iSU*ifho'hfd 

A  Gest;rat,  in  Danger— Darixg  Act. 

-The  rebels  at  Torlttown 

A  Lady  coJLMissrONED  as  a  Major.— TIi. 

—The  fonowinjr  s 

SOUTHERN    NEWS. 

As  OUT  armies  steadily  move  fnrwavd,  "Traitors  to  the 

In  the  rebel  Congi'ess,  before  its  adjournment,  the  Com- 

I       .(11!-.  rditi-iF  ofthc  Richmond  DispaicJihtii 
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SUPPLEMENT  TO   FRANK   LESLIE'S   ILLUSTRATED   NEWSPAPER.   [May  17, 1862. 
THE   STARS   AND   STRIPES. 

THE  CHAIR  OF  IDEIS. 

not  have  long  to  wait. "  The  ont>  bright  thrcnd  in  the  <1 

In  the  iiutumn  oMSSD  I  w,is  staying  in  one  of  ih 
most  secluded  <!istriels  of  W.>lc9.  not,  us  now,  n  gray-h 
man,  but  young,  happy,  and  rieh  in  friends,  in  prospecl 

bridesmiids  jointly  with  Ellen's  Eistera. 

crowning  happiness  of  my  life— thnt  haj 

lave  painted  nntliing  as  yet  hul 

iins,  often  peering  forth  througti  tUe  ilizahethnn  onscmcut 
nd  punes,  many  of  which  were  dnrkencd  by  the  heavy  growth 
ink  ivy  ii-ithout.     AU  was  ghostly  still  in  ihe  garden  below, 

8  and  hornbenm,  and  the  broad,  old-fishioncd  w*iks  were 

I  dreamt  of  the  hich 

Herbert  GijiEth,  "the  gap  c 

,"go,in  the  thirtcenth'ccnhi 

"Th  ■  mnie  of  the  family  you  ask  nbont  is  Griffith,  penple>ith  a 

Sdli^r;^: 

v\s'^ ■i?v2' jis.'S;^SgJi„^ 
f„"X 

Cr^h^  li 

light  cvrni 

hoTe  been ±7.i: e^r 
goMTo'mtho'ic,';:; 

i;s^;;r?:ir:'," 

""";:' 
mo,mm,j„-t,,,  !>,. 

prisoner. 

^.o^s::s. cred  tlie 
£^"ia    erson'"l  i. Sel^t 

Vclsl.   g 

ffrs;:^-;.!"^ 
Ms  cousii 

;;;i'™s?':^ V'""y 

",!„""% 

n-^:. is^zi 

Then  Ellen  went  to  her  'harp,  and  sang  us  first  the  wild  "Welsh 

pnlilhed Verses  whidi  Mrs.  H°emans\ad\ie^nned  on  the  s^me  theme. 

uarent  in  their  ivi  y  stratagems  f 'r  hoodwinking  the  world,  and  t ihc  most  guileless  household  is  speedily  aware  of  the  progress  of 

a  s  m-iii-law,  was  not  willing  that  his  daughter  should  niTirv 

Tow°i 

afier  the  lapse  of  a  twelvemonth,  why  then   
-    '  '  the  suspense  and  the  banislmv  ! 

Its  wouM  be  unchangi  d  a  year  li^  . 
fifty  years  hence,  my  younger  renders  may  ask  their  own  hi 

dare  say,  to  circumstance  than  merit— but  I  won  tlie  conscii'.  .u 
approbation  of  nil  my  relatives  to  the  match.  I  was  not  d?p'  ii-i' 
on  them  or  on  my  profession  for  support,  but  Squire  Gnilitli  «  > 

iSduccd  my  mtther  tijvritc  Mm  a  '^^"'■^' soleninly  abjuring  the  i.  ■ 

dispute  at  long  whisL-^ud  eonfieiitiiit;  formally  to   the   mavn.u 

•rllgVn  H;'u  ag^i  to  claim  my  brid;.  All  went  smilingly  witlTv, BUeVh.d  iho  old  lovmf.  look  in  her  dear  blue  eyes;  sSe  had  bcc 

liitlc  at  times  that  1  should  rob  them  of  the  Ught  of  their  home,  the 

t  son,  while  young  Il_< 

:  chatted  on.    But  Owen  came  h 

ledly,  but  withoaC  getting  an  answ 

;  gravity,  "That  I  thought  the 

;  wa"Lst-r!r"evcr.  "wimt  m7gh 

slfltc  the  uluriu  bell  liuna. 

ly's^ninid.hal 

"  EllenTEUen,  love!  uus^w^r^'my  &ng ;  are  you  ill  ?" 
Mr.  Grifiilh  set  Ms  stron^^  shoulder  against  the  door,  and  by  a  vio- 

"  She  ha'?  gone  out,  after  all !"  erird  Herbert,  running  to  the  old 

***"  M^s  Ein  nms"t  have^go^ne^ouriifst  'niJlIir"tamiuc?eT'one  of 

La'.tni<;ht!     In  the  storm  !     ImpossiUcVYet  on  tracking  farther 

13  she  pi  lying  "s  a  trick  ?    Ko,  she  never  could  have  the  heart  to 

Ellen's  face   as   she  took  leave  of  niL — all  these  came  crowding 

"  My  poor  fellow,  your  anxiety  makc9  you  talk  wild'y,"  _said  the 

rock-chair  last  evening;  and  I,  fool  that  I  was,  h;ivc  slept  while  she 
was  pcrishin!^  in  the  tem^-st.     EoUow  me,  and  wastp  no  lime.     For 

""My  vehemence  bore  down  all  opposition.     In  less  than  five  minutes 

e  that  day  the  world  has  been  a  prison  to  me. 

Shiloh."     Wo 

Gn.v.  Magrudkr  has  two  Gol.  Wallaces  In  his  army  at 

iVhiBkey-driuUer.   They  ought  to  call  him  Corn-Wallace. 
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JAI.IES    DISNEY, 

Dr.  Brown's  Patent  Baby  Tender. 

FUKOTTURE  !      rURMTUEE  !  !        Do  You  Want  to  Knew 
WHOLESALE  AND  RETAIL,  wlid'e  Newbeme 

Buy  Frank   Leslie's   War   Maps. 

DEGRAAF    &   TAYLOR,  _ M'WAB  MA 

ROSEWOOD   PARLOR   AND    CHAMBER   FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Watout  Parlor  and  Clamber  Furniture; 

so.  CANK  and  WOOD  SEAT  work,  alt  qnalHics;  HAIR,   HUSK  and  SPEn,'G  MATTEESSE3 

mmr  imD  ahb  eztensioh  post  bedstead3, 

Every  Man  his  ovm  Printer.     I    *3  so  for 

$1  24  Frocuri 

Cfoaks  ami  5i(!iitill;is. 

ro3.  296  and  298  Canal  St.,  NewYori. 

Brandreth  Euildins,  lirst  Stor.'  frori  BrOTi-v^y. 

No  ! 
US'.    S»o  Eo 

bksafe-*-^^ 

^-m^'Mr.M 
©TC  A  MONTH  I— I  WAKT  TO 
5b  <  D  in  cverjr  County  at  S7.i  per 

Addr™  (mt    ataop  , 

Tl/rATEIMONT  JIAPV    '    >     ■- 

A.    LANGE, 

PICTUKE  AND  LOOKDIG-GLiSS 

C0ENICE3    FOR    ROOMS, 

[ADE  TO  ORDER,  AND  RE-GILDING  DONI 

203  Wlllijm  St,  cor.  Fimttrt.  How  Yort 

■  both  Oexes.- 

iness  Cards,  73  cts.  per  1,000. 
Circulara,  38  ots.  per  1,000. 

I  Heads,  first-clfisa,  $5  per  Eeam. 

Box  2,:!00,  PhlladelpbK. 

:;z^  rviusioAS,  bc-se3. 
Commercial  Travellers  and  Agents Wanted, 

rrO    SELI,   OUH   25    CElft'   PORTFOLIO 

JMisHC, 
Do  You 

5S°ir%,'r 

Want  Lnxuriant  WMskois 
or  Moustaches  P 

SahAU,  Wj'nSuuS "now  York. 

■11M4     WM 

DOTILOP-S    AI.ES. 

MARut!So«"3  Ulerty  St.,  N.  Y. 

FRENCH  WISHES  AND  BRA?^Q!£S, 

33S-H 
QrlSl.,  Now  York. 

Get  the  Best  1 

^PRESS, 
St.,  N.  Y-. ■,  Corn  Doctor, 

The  Sarly  Physical  Bcgoneiacy  • 

DR.    ANDREW    STONE, 

r,?Jri™X'fSr''Df.Lm';r";Lc'iSt°TKi'°l.j 

The  Confessions  and  Experience  of 
an  Invalid. 

-pUBLTSnETl  for  the  benefit  ami  na  •  iveminR 

ROSS    &    TOUSEY 

ueral  Agents  for  Publis 

BUY  FRANk'^LESl'iE'S  ̂ VaE  MAPS. 

^  EUY^FEANK^Lk'sTie^S  WAlt^ilAPS. 

BUV^FRANkS.ESLIeTwaR  MAI'S. 

BUY  FRANK  LESLIE'S  \i^AE  MAPS 

Irish  Bog  Oak  Manufactory. 

L   kinds  of   IJoe   Oak   Jewellery,   consisting  of 

Royal  Havana  Lottery, 

pONpOCTED    by   the    Spanish   Government 

TAYLOR  i'cO.,Baiitor«™o.'°«Wau'st.!H.^. 

PRANK    LESLIE'S    WAR    MAPS. 

for  Cheap  Jewellery.— 

for  10  Mnts,  with  n  Cireiilnr  giving  a  desoriptioti  of 

Sudbury  St.,  ijoaton,  Maes.       '     '  ̂   SiaUi 

LOTTERIES  ! 
SSentucIiy 

Elissouri, 

$2  50    TO    $100,000! 
Tickets  from  S2  50  to  $20. 

MOEEAY,  EDDY  &  CO.,  Coving 

HDHEAY,  EDDY  &  CO.,  St.  Lot 



GREAT   NATIONAL    WORK! 

Now  Publishing,  in  Jfumbers,  2S  Cents  each,  the  most  Important,  Interesting  and  Authentic  Work  ever  issued  in  America. 

FRANK    LESLIE'S 

PICTORIAL  HISTORY   OF  THE  WAR   OF  1861-2. 
Twenty  Numbers  have  already  been  published,  containing  SIX  HUNDRED  original  Engravings,  Portraits  and  Maps  illustrative  of  the 

War.  These  Engravings  alone  have  cost  upwards  of  $30,000  !  The  printed  text  equals  6,000  octavo  pages,  and  contains  full  accounts 
of  all  Battles  and  other  important  events  of  the  War,  Descriptive  and  Documentary,  besides  Biographical  Sketches,  Scenes  and  Incidents, 

and  a  complete  Chronological  Record— a  full  and  careful  Epitome  of  the  War,  from  the  Attack  on  Fort  Sumter  to  the  present  time. 

Edited  by  Hon. SdVISa,   formerly  OTinister  of  the  United  States  in  Central  America- 

This  -work  is  of  large  folio  size,  admitting  of  the  Mammoth  Engravings,  such  as  the  Capture  of  Fort  Sumter,  Battle  of  Bull  Run, 
Bombardment  of  Port  Royal,  Capture  of  Fort  Donelson,  Battle  of  Newberne,  Battle  of  Pittsburg  Landing,  and  the  Taking  of  Fort 
Pulaski,  all  of  which  are  unequalled  as  works  of  art,  and  as  faithful  representations  of  these  great  events. 

in  a  word  there  is  not  an  event  of  importance  connected  with  the  present  war  which  does  not  find  in  this  work  a  complete  Pic- 
torial and  Letterpress  Illustration. 
Its  value  and  superiority  over  every  similar  work  has  been  recognized  by  the  American  Press  with  singular  unanimity. 

SYNOPSIS      OF      ILLXTSTRATIOlSrS: 

Has  flnG  Pictures  of  the  Battles  of  Eich  Mountain,  Carrick' 
Ford  and  the  Naval  Engagement  oQ"  Mathias  Point,  with  2 other  Illustrations  of  important  events. 

No.  7 
Contains  a  large  Illustration  of  the  memorable  Battle  of 

Bull  Run,  with  27  other  Illustrations. 

The  numerous  Maps  issued  iu  this  beautiful  Work  are  the 

completest  ever  pnblished,  among  which  are  the  following : 

1.  Large  colored  Map  of  the  Southern,  Western,  Border 
and  Middle  States,  ivith  the  Battles  marked,  and  the  positions 
of  the  National  and  Rebel  Troops  defined. 

2.  The  Seat  of  War  iu  Eastern  Virginia. 
3.  Official  Map  of  the  Battle  of  Bull  Run. 
i.  Washington,  and  its  suiToundings. 
5.  Manassas  Junction,  and  its  approaches. 
6.  Seat  of  War  in  Missouri. 

United  States  Gunboats,  with  32  other  Illustrations. 

Illustrations  of  great 

LIST      OF      MAFS: 
7.  Atlantic  Coast,  from  Fortress  Monroe  to  Fort  Macon. 
S.  Plan  of  Hatteras  Island. 
9.  Junction  of  the  Ohio  and  Mississippi. 

10.  Pamlico  Sound. 
11.  Grand  Map  of  the  Potomac. 

12.  Map  of  Ball's  Blufl'. 13.  Southern  Atlantic  Coast. 

14.  Hilton  Head  Island,  and  its  adjacencies.        * 16.  Savannah  River. 
16.  The  States  of  Virginia,  Maryland  and  Delaware. 
17.  Western  Missouri. 

Has  a  large  Picture  of  the  Battle  of  Munfordsville,  with 

Contains  a  large  Picture  of  the  Battle   of  Port  Royal 

Landing,  besides  30  other  Illustrations. 
No.  18 

Contains  large  Pictm-es  of  the  Battle  of  Logan's  Cross 
Roads  and  the  Capture  of  Port  Hemy,  with  24  other  lUus- 

No. 

18.  West  Indies. 
19.  Southern  Coast,  from  i 
20.  Columbus,  and  its  Fortifications. 
21.  Western  Kentucky. 
22.  Roanoke  Island. 
23.  Mill  Spring. 
21.  Fort  Henry. 
25.  Missouri,  Arkansas,  Kentucky  and  Tennessee. 
26.  Albemarle  Sound  and  North  Carolina;  besides  c 
>f  every  important  battle  and  fort. 

I»  r  o  s  fs  : 
a  for  present  use  and  future  reference,  edited  by  a  gentlei 

O  x^  i  J3. 1  o  XX  IS     of     t 

'  It  is  a  complete  pictorial,  descriptive,  documentary  and  statistical  Histoiy  of  the  War,  in  a  c 
iufflcient  guarantee  for  its  being  aU  that  a  work  of  such  importance  demands." — New  York  He^-aUt. 
'  At  once  entertaining  to  the  home  circle  and  useful  to  the  historian  and  the  soldier."— AVfii  York  Daily  World. 
'  Got  up  on  a  magnificent  scale,  and  not  only  one  of  the  best  but  cheapest  publications  ever  issued." — Boston  Evening  Transcript. 
'  Something  of  deepest  interest  to  every  patriot."— Piyua  (  Oliio)  Register. 
■'  A  grand  production,  a  historical  work,  tlie  interest  In  which  will  go  on  increasing  as  time  advances." — Boston  Evening  Express. 

"    "   '■'■  '    "       long  all  the  pubUcations  of  the  day."— Z)«7i(£ec(A^.  r.)  iJccorrf. "     " "     ith  copious  engravings  o 
important  strategic  points,  portraits  of  leading  militaiy  and  nava 

"  A  work  which  is  now,  and  must  always  be,  of  incalcnlable  ' 
"  AU  who  subscribe  for  this  splendid  historical  work  will  pos 

3  gallery  of  s 

publications  oi  cue  nay.-- x ing  invaluable  materials  foi 
forming  a  most  attr 
f  (J/Vc/[.)  Stwndard. 

vith  this  work,  i\'hich  fully  explains  much  that  would  otherwise  be  unintelligibh 
mseh'es  thoroughly  posted  regarding  the  important  events  taking  place  in  our  1 

'  A  most  attractive  work,  and  cheap  and  valuable  record  of  passing  e vents. "—JJos^ojt  Daily  Courier. 
'  More  than  20  Special  Artists  are  employed,  North  and  South,  in  sketching  for  this  gi'eat  work,  on  whose  ability  and 
'  A  superb  work,  compact,  reliable  and  complete." — Manniiowoc  (  Wis.)  Tribune. 
'■'A  splendid  pictorial  and  historical  work  of  permanent;  value." —  Watkins's  (Al  Y.)  Republi 
'  Full  of  devotion  to  the  Republic,  and  fUll  of  graphic  sketches  and  descriptions."— Pchhsj 
'A  most  beautiful  and  comprehensive  record  of  this  most  memorable  epoch  of  American  history." — Anthracite  Jour^i 

-Republic,   Valparaiso,  Jnd. ."—Fort  Dodge  Republican,  . 

public 

ireiy."— ifo^hweHC 

1  descriptions."— PcnHsj/ivttHm  1 
ble  epoch  of  American  history." 

This  Splendid  work  is  pubHshed  iu  Seini-Monthly  Ji'unibers,  makiug  a  superb  annual  Volume  of  26  Numbers,  of  416  f 
qual  to  Ten  Octavo  Volumes  of  800  pages  each.     The  last  Number  will  contain  a  beautiful  Title  Page  and  complete  Index. 

Each  Number  is  contained  in  an  elegant  Thited  Cover. 
Price  25  cents  a  Number.     The  Numbers  for  the  first  year  (26)  will  be  seiit  to  Subscribers  for  $6.     Address 

FRANK   LESLIE, 
18    City   Hall   Square,   New 
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■fueling,  he  proposes  to  overturn 
of  Mexico — whether  in  the 

Iiope  of  converting  that  country  Into  a 
or  to  fiisten  ou  it  some  base  spawn  of 

with  himself,  remains  to  be  seen.  We  are  glad  he  Las  under- 
taken this  enterprise.  It  is  the  rock  on  which  his  power 

will  split.  "  A  breath  has  made  him,  and  a  breath  will 

unmake."  The  costly  failure  of  French  colonization  in 
Algeria  might  have  taught  a  man  less  conceited  a  lesson  of 
usefulness.  The  French  cannot  colonize,  and  if  the  latent 

scheme  exists — a  bright  and  facile  one  no  doubt  to  Gallic 
imagination— of  having  a  French  India  in  Mexico,  the  future 
will  bring  with  it  a  disappointment  more  overwhelming  than 

ever  befel  nation  before.  For,  apart  from  national  inadap- 
tability on  the  part  of  the  French,  there  remains  a  power  to 

he  consulted  in  the  premises,  as  warlike,  far  more  mventive, 

richer,  with  gi-eater  resources,  and  with  double  the  physical, 
mental  and  moral  stamina  of  France,  which  will  allow  no 

European  power,  or  all  Europe  combined,  to  re-establish  on 
this  continent  the  exploded  governmental  systems  of  the  Old 
World.  This  continent  is  consecrated  to  Free  Institutions, 
and  however  base  may  have  been  the  leaders  of  the  Southern 

rebellion,  and  however  ready  to  hiss  the  feet  of  European 

despots  to  secure  an  intervention  which  might  save  their 

forfeit  necks  from  the  cheated  gallows— whatever  these  men 
niny  have  done,  we  yet  know  that  there  is  not  a  soldier  in 
thf  Southern  army  but  is  ready  to  shake  hands  with  his 

^urlhtrn  antagonist,  and  forgetting  past  differences  and  ani- 
iiiof-ilics,  unite  in  a  common  crusade  against  French, 

ICiii^'lish,  Spanish,  or  whatever  other  attempt  on  the  Integ- 
riLy  and  national  life  of  the  Independent  States  of  America. 
The  French,  In  common  with  the  Spanish  and  English, 

shortly  ail:er 
I  Cruz,  by  t 

•  Soledad, 

the  pestilential  coast  to  the  healthful 
where  negotiations  were  to  take  place.  In  event  of  the  fail- 
\ire  of  these  negotiations,  the  intruders  were  to  retire  tc 

Uu'ir  original  positions,  and  resume  the  s/aiu  quoanie  bellum 
These  negotiations,  at  least  so  far  ns  France 
have  failed,  and  although  the  English  and  Spanish 

the  comitrj',  the  French,  with  a  dirty  and  ' fitly,  have  refused  to  do  so,  and  have  taken  advantage  of  a 
position  obtained  under  the  most  solenMi  compromises  to 
commence  a.  hostile  march  on  the  city  of  Mexico!  We 

doubt  if  they  ever  reach  there ;  but  the  infamy  of  their  con- 
tluct  will  remain  the  same,  whatever  the  result.  Thus  far 

they  have  achieved  a  "  great  victoi-y,"  which,  no  doubt,  will 
lead  to  illuminations  in  Paris,  and  perhaps  to  the  daubhig  of 
half  an  acre  of  canvas  by  Horace  Vernot.  In  other  words  the 

French  array  in  Mexico  has  defeated  a  Mexican  force  of— 
well,  SO  men!  It  will  figure  in  Parisian  bulletins  as  8,000, 

at  the  least,  for  there  is  no  people  who  can  lie  so  sublimely 
as  the  French.     Vide  Beauregard  (whose  real  name  is  Tou- 

1  but  real),  who  i; 

,  giv6n  "by  the  frog-eai I  Mexico,  and  for  makiug  \ 

s  a  paraphrase  of  the  old  sJ 

The  I 

;-ans,  we  suppose,  that  the  Mexicans  have  stopped  off  th( 

pply  of  onions  from  the  Zouaves  d'Afrlque! It  is  said  that  the  French  have  occupied  Orizaba,  but  tha 
c  Mexicans  have  become  much  aroused,  and  are  conecn 

King  troops  to  oppose  any  further  advance,  under  Gen 

=.,1 ,  l£,  :iuaVi)reet  tUnt  oppresalou  is  ua  uoilihig  nifaiuflt  a  free 

A  Noble  Letter-The  United  States  and  Mexico. 
(Ve  congratulate  the  countiy  tfcat  the  Secretary  of  State 

their     oodn.ithSfSi 

lould  be  in  oppositiou  to  the  will  oi  the  Sfexican  people.  Sa  Bhor 

TriF,  ExD  OF  A  Snob.- Mr.  B.  E.  Russell,  LL.D.,  etc.. 
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Education  in  NAPLES.-Soinc  notion  may  be  formed  of 

Ik-  profoun.l  Ignorance  of  the  p.«pk'  of  Ifdy  from  ;j^j{^"^^J-';;5;^J^f 

Cotton  in  Chntral  Am'^^a.-TIig  ̂ '''^^''J'^"*^^^^^'*^"; 

TiTF,  ExpKNSES  OF  TnF,  Wak.— Secretary  Chase  says  that 

AScACnANGE.— AnEngUsli  parngraphist  says  that  the 

.l.MigeofnmificnIpliniBcoIo£r7.    "Shiver  my  timbcrBl'^  will  become 
)b30letc;  and  the  corresponding  cxclamntlon  will  be,       unrrict  my 

[iniis  invoke  Injury  on  We  bowBpUttor. 

Ri-:bel  Bakbaritt.— The  foUowin;;;  letter  is  snia  to  have 

■'  1  scud  home  for  Ben  the  under  jaw  of  a  YnnlvC!?.  >yhich  pa  will  kcpn 
rorliim;  it  came  fromtlio  battlo-fiold.    PfrBOiiB  go  to  tho  held  with 

There  is  a  Rowing  act 

In  discussing  the  right 

;  at  Nash- 

Tatcen  at  their  'Word.— The  r 

WixniN  20  miles  of  Gen.  BaiJcs's  headquarters  a  body  of 
.yol  Virglolone,  numbering  now  503  and  dally  incrcHBlng,  have  thrown 

Treasury  Notes.— Government  bonds  are  at  a  premium, 

ic  United  Statca  are  obliged  to  decli'no  depoelta  of  demand  Treasury 

;  thing  CongreaB  may 

The  rebels  of  the  Border  States,  the  cats'-paws  of  f 

Cotton.— Notwithstanding  Jeff.  Davis's  itkasc  about  the 

coNGRESSior>';>L  cu;-  ' 

ofjfrigadle^GcneralB.  Anoint  rosolim' 

r  EcprcBcntatiTCB,  there  waa  nothing  of  public  Ii 

■cnr'rn^h'u^J'Xuc'So^ 

ill,'  I'lnntora.    They  all  fully  api.rc^i 

Candidates  for  public  offices  in  England  are  subjected  t 
I     Candidates 

(sages  ally  elymologiejJ  c ssa^K",;:":;":' 

Treason  Defined.— Thu 

Eaising  Tr.o 

L  SpeCdien.— The  impostures  practised  by  the  Soutbevi: 

.  PAiiis  correspondent  writes  ;     "  Tnlldug  of  jc« 

Siege  Operations  are  Conducted'.— A  Toiktown 

flit  in  the, face  and  In  plain  eight  of  the  enemy  withoi.t  l.du- 
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spot  the  early  voyae,ei 
diaus  nnd  pamted  led 

BATON    ROUGE    LOUrsrANA 

d  occupnt  0    of  Baton  Rouge  gn  t 
lacL  which  has  te  u  the  A\oikshoi 

ated  01  the  fli-s1 \QT  MI«siss  ppl 
101)  that  o  1  th  t 

c  tl  e  sigunl  of  ̂   ai 
1  to  all  the  aboriginal 

!  th^l^ing  -r  "  " ;  230  miles  to  Baton 
oa  New  Orleans  l-'O      The  blufl  is  one  ottl  e  1  and 
the  rivei  1  emg  really  only  some  30  feet  abo^  e 
mark  and  as  le\  el  upon  its  top  as  a  table 
^  e  irs  ago  the  then  cieole  a  lUage  was  aftei  years 

in  1  a  Ml  II  kin  an  architect f  New  Yorlr 

piitnp  the  official  stinctme     In  keeping  with 
pubUc  buildii  gs  it  is  externally  of  an  imposing  appeaiance 
made  up  of  sqnare  towers  which  seem  to  be  gi  ouped  foi  tl  e 
pnpose  of  balancing  one  agamst  the  othei       The  top    s 

saci  ficcd^jto  the  cipiices  of  the  outsde  show  the  Senate 
CI  bci  11  d  the  Repiesent  tive  Hall  being  placed  ii  two  of 
tl  e  miuy  w m^s  foi  almo  t  the  whole  nteiioi  is.  tiken  ip 
with  enoimous  opening',  n  tl  e  floois  to  let  in  light  fioni  the n  the  1  oof  On  the  fli  st  floor  are  the  offices 

ofHciil'i  On  the  same  le\el  is  Poweiss 
igton  o  leiel  foi  the  Capitol  wl  en  it  was 
but  sent  i\lcnco  pleted  to  the  Capitol  of 
I  eie  no  pi  te  coul  1  be  tound  foi  it  except 

undc  the  "alleiy  of  the  lowei  Jloor  tis  consequently  but 
irapeifcctlj  seen  at  auj  time  ind  i  daikdajs  ippears  but 
d  ni  mass  of  dingy  white  The  platfonn  built  up  ft 
Speaker  is  a  complicated  piece  of  barbaiic  gothic  and 
  'portion  of  the  Hall   

up  for  tl  I 

I  full  lengtli 

don  the  left  apictire  of 
Jei  eial  T  lyloi  as  he  ap 

1  the  pencil  of  the  Gcu 
;yne  mihtaiy  companion 

pc  icd  01  tl  e  battle  flt likeness  ai  d  a  fl  e  p 
cialft  pcisonal  f  lend 
Col  T  B  Thoipe 

Oui  foui  views  of  Baton  Rouge  aie  taken  ftom  the  top  of 
the  State  House  It  will  be  peicei\ed  that  the  town  is 
aln  ost  buried  in  tiee«i  shade  being  an  absolute  necessity 
1 1  tlie  b  ckgioi  1  d  of  the  fourthp  ctme  are  the  buildings  I  e 
longing  to  the  S^ate  Piison  They  are  comiodous  and ~     ■"  piisoni.is     The  himates 

*-C^^;:£l^ 
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It  »Tnoii„  the  residences 
.  SistLi    of  Chant V  and  iKo  can  bt 
towci   of  the  Picsb^tciiim  Cluuch 

The  second  pictnic  pic 
;hc^^nUhl. 

;jleof  theeailiLi  md  less  ns,hionib]t  inhibit 
i  Ihe  sicond  pittuie  S  a  \ieu  of  the  tity 
tids  ̂ e^\  Orle-inN      The  fiist  pictuic  i*  inteiest 

,iouii(1s  ol  llic  U  s  biiriiickhaiidaiseiml  A 
ilioii  di  to^ti  thcpauidegiouiid  ind  bviildings 
tks  nimmi„  ilon^  the  mcr  front  mthtieai 
,inff  tt)  the  ii-«tnul     Befon.  the  annexation  of 

important  in  po<;s(.s 
■  mobt  distingui  hed 

bnilding  occupied  for  ' 
^u^  ..^^  -^  -...-         hen  President  elect 
The  lus-enil  grouucli  ire  Inige  lemarkably  pleasant  and 

the  buUdings  and  militaiy  stores  had  up  to  the  rebellion 
ah\  a\  •;  been  remarkably  well  kept  When  Baton  Ronge  was 
taken  possession  of  by  the  rebel  foices  ftoni  New  Orleans 
700stioii„  itwasmcommmdot  MajoiHi«kinsand20men 
the  soldiers  being  merely  used  to  look  after  the  buildings 
and  propertj  The  commander  s  lesidcnce  was  appiopnated 
bj  Go\  Moore  of  Louisiana  We  presume  >\henweheai 
details  legaiding  the  lepossesslon  of  the  place  that  he  was 
turned  out  To  the  old-lnhab  tnnts  of  Baton  Rouge  the  offi 
ceis  and  the  garrison  hii\e  ah\ajs  been  the  pleasant  featuies 
of  thcto\\n  and  the  scat  of  the  most  ̂ eneious  hospitality 
Hardh   m  old  fimilj  bj  these  conitesies  has  escaped     en 

health}   or  more 

Mb  Georgi  W  Cu 
SuH 
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AURORA    FLOYD. 

laughter's  choice  ivith 

lily  back  to  Felden  Woods,  with  Talbo 
md  the  chintz  rooma,    pretty,   checrfu 
T3,  that  looked  across  the  well-kept  stable 

Mrs.Alc:tnn dera udhc 

family 

vin. ngle,  for  it  w 

hosp 

:ab!e  custom of  the  old  banker  to  s 

irly  in  December,  and  to  keep  th 
tic  Beckenl m  church  had  heialdod  in  the 

ew  Year. 

Lucy  Floyd- 
Che oflhrtr  delicate  color  when 

the  change,  that  the  air  of  East  CM,  and  the  autumn  winds  drift 
across  the  hleak  downs,  had  been  too  much  for  the  young  lac 

Auror(i  set  med  to  have  burst  forth  into  some  new  and  more  glorii 
beauty  since  the  morning  upon  whi'^h  she  had  accepted  the  hant 
T^.lbot  Bulstrode.    There  was  a  proud  defiance  in  hermanner,  wh 

Tlieic  was  a  haughty  imouciauce  about  this  yoimg  lady  which  g 

t  words.    He  could 

a  her  that  be  hade: 

tchfig  far  I  of  counroi^fincc.  ro.e 

So. Lucy  Floyd,  having  nothing  better  to  do,  nursed  and  made 
much  of  her  hopeless  passion.  She  set  up  an  altar  for  the  skeleton, 
and  worshipped  at  the  shrine  of  her  grief;  and  when  pcoijlc  told  her 

quinine  mixture,  perhaps  she  nourished  a  vague  hope  thnt  bcfiiro  the 
spring-time  came  back  again,  bringing  with  it  the  wedding-day  of 

Aurora  answered  Lady  Ilaleigh  Bulstrode'a  letter  with  an  epistle 
■xpressive  of  such  gratitude  and  humility,  such  earnest  hope  of  win- 
ling  the  love  of  Tafiiot's  mother,  mingled  with  a  dim  fcarfulness  of 
lever  being  worthy  of  that  affection,  as  won  the  Cornish  lady's  re- 

petuoiis  girl  with  that  letter,  and  Lady  Bulstrode  made  an  image  of 
■'-   iter  tlmt  very  much  differed  from  the  fearless  and  dashinq 

:ent?    My  f read  Lady  Bulstrode's  second 
very  proud,  is  she  not— proud  of  youi 
comes  from  a  Glasgow  mercintUe  fa     _ 

■Talbot  answered'hcr  with  a  grave  sniile. 
"She  will  accept  you  for  your  native  worth,  dearest  Aurora,"  he 
lid,  "  and  will  ask  no  foolish  questions  about  the  pedigree  of  such 
man  as  Archibald  Floyd;  a  mnn  i\hnm  the  proudest  aristocrat  in 

England  might  he  glad  to  call  his  father-in-law.  She  will  reverence 
-ly  Aurora's  transparent  soul  and  candid  nature,  and  will  bless  me  for 

"  I  shall  love  her  'ver^  dearly  if  she  will  onlv  let  me.    Should  I 

could  have  called  a  good  woman  •  mother  ?' " 

CcLplct^^as  wu''s'*Arch1b'a'irFloyd's  satisfaction  at  his*'d'.m'gli'ter's 

le  year  in  London,  and  the  other  half  at  Felden  Wur.ils.  "\yiirit 

icture  g;illery  and  snug  suites  of  apartu'iuJ..  .  .^.  I:   ■  :   ■;    i  i 

J  epeak  to  her,  that's  why.    Let  go  of  my 

t,  p'r.ips,  If  yei- was  hungry,"  answered  the 

e  likely  to  brook  any  such  vulgat- 

I  tugged  at  a  tuft  of  sandyish  hair 

"  r  nn'^ontmrtS.ult'tfgei'a""^  How 

you  shall  P^J^'^'^'^J.^^J'*"^,^ 

a  wliicli  pride  was  tempered  v 

welling  up  to  Miss  Floyd's  ej 

,eci:,l  liruclit.upon  the  night  of  AuKUBt  20,  1837. 

i  '. "IvM'ti  lake  place  eallf  in  May,  and  the  honcimoon ,.  uiiaiwUerlandaiidatBuUtrodeCasUe.    Mrs. Walter 
,           ,1,1  that  her  doom  was  sealed,  and  that  .he  would  haye 

'^  she, 'Miss  Floyd,  was  utterly  ignorant  of  housekeeping,  slie  would 

.  Matthew  Harrison,  plucking  a  dry  teig 

•"Sle^iS 

[  parcels  of  tracts  prepared  by  Mrs. 

le  heii-esB  best,  although  they  were 

which  was  by  no  meana'pleasing  to 

■"■■■'■■   ■       l  i  ;l.o  IlmIIu.ss  licdges,  .^nd   there  was  that  inky  blackncs ,  i..  ■ 

ill'     '■       I       I     ,■■■■■   I    j  ',1   r  ̂ iiirtm  (jC'cr  htrliead  to  openthegate  asMissFloydV,  ],.i.L.  . 

■  ■     ■■■   ,-   .  .     I...  ■:  I   .:■:    i      r'.aTsiae/Clcame^wTelJT^^^^^  '  "'    ' 

dih^  lA\,ot.  ai.u  i,..(L>  i.i  I  11  itli  a  sliort  clay  pipe,  colored  of  a  respectable  blackness.  A  dingy 
angled  country-side.  Lucy  white  dog,  with  a  brass  collar,  bow  legs,  u  short  nose,  blood-shot 
cof  tholoverg;  it  was  hard  |  eyes,  one  car,  a  hanging-jaw,  Mid  ■ageaerally  sypcrcilious  expieesion 
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SAVAAIMJKJi        H      if       V      tL     ft 

"  Aurora,     he  said,  "  one  word  before  you  go  up-stnira." 
She  tiirii';d  nnd  looked  at  him  a  little  defiantly;  she  was  etill  Tery 

The   young    ludy   crossed   the  threshold   aa    proudly  as   Marie 
Antoinette  going  to  face  her  plebeian  aocusera.    The  room  -was 

™^lll.  Floyd  seated  herself  in  a  low  easy-chair  by  one  of  the  two 

ca'rved  a?a'l!fs°r/s''ft?"'''^i'  '^^'''1'''  'df  P'^y^^
S,'^^'^^™^^?  ̂ ""^  ̂'^^ 

This  miglit  have  been  prevarication  in  some ;  from  Aurora  it  was 

hesitate,  and  apologise,  shivering  under  the  angry  light  in  her  won- 

play  the  spy  upon  your  actions,  or  Aiclate  to  you  the  objects  of  your 
bounty.    No,  Aurora,  not  if  my  right  to  do  so  were  stronger  than  it 

hle-looking  fellow  who  spoke  to  yoji  just  now— I  don't  think  he  is  the 

people  who  ought  by  rights  to  die  in  a  workhouse  or  drop  on  the  High 
road  i  but,  you  see,  if  1  stopped  to  queslion  their  deserts,  they  might 
die  of  starvation  while  I  was  making  my  inquiries ;  so  perhaps  it's 
better  to  throw  away  a  few  shillings  upon  some  unhappy  creature 
who  is  wicked  enough  to  be  hungry,  and  not  good  enough  to  deserve 

to  have  anything  given  Hm  to  eat." 

lething  horrible,"  he  t 

oraleeturer  upon  political  economy,  or  Shelley  andByron,  or  Charle: 

Croydon ;  tht-y  all  want  the  same  thing— money !    If  I  tell  the  euratt 

hundred^ p'^unda!"^  I  ?nforni  the  laVof'' fashion  tha"l  ̂ aveV^^ li  Lr  opinions  about  the  orphans  of  lucifcr-match  sellers,  and  cherisl 

S))c  looked  at  hiiu  for  a  moment,  steadily, 

The  tenderly  reproachful  t 

0  imperU  it  by  word  o: 

THE   BATTLE  OF   PITTSBURG  LANDING. 

Wb  have  had  sent  to  as  for  publication  the  following  let^ 

IX  from  a  surgeon  in  Gen.  Buell's  division,  who  participated 

of  it  as  you  doubdces  have  done.    I'lcft  my  brigade  some  26  miles  back, in  charge  of  about  600  wagons,  and  came  iu  under  a  forced  march,  with 

morning  by  Doauregnrd  and  A^S.  Johnson  on  Geu.  Grant'e  imuy.    Tbi^ 

you  will  cominly  "etlSilpd.  "°And  tJthough  tbei?  offi'eers  were^ryiug 
was  no  use,  That  theyhad  been  "  bndly  whipped  and  cut  to  pieccB"  was 
too  evident.    It  woo  with  great  dilTiculty  they  could  he  kept  from  runh- 

were  efgnailed  to  do  eo,  began  to  mnko  me  feel  that  I  was  liilrly  "  in  for 
it"  again.  Col.  Amon  and  Liout.-Col.  .loneB,  both  friends  of  mine  an- 
sistcd  Gen.  Nelson  In  formine  his  brigade,  and  gave  the  order  "  For- 

glorlous  Stara  and  StrlpCH  look  dearer  to  me ;  never  did  the  DouMoopiring 
music  ofourbandsnilmy  heart  to  itn  very  depths  aB  they  did  whenl 
followed  them  up  that  sleep  bluff.  But  who  e^n  judge  of  the  emotions 

whon"the**Bhcn'i'nd'buUetB°arc 'cutting  doiva  your  frlen'ds' on  the  right 

and  overcoats,  and  everylbing  that   imp'eded  ifietr    rnpld  marchiu". 

to  perform,  and  all  that  night  we  were  busy  in  nBnlsting  in  gut  hering  up 
the  wounded  and  placing  them  on  bonrd  the  boats,  in  the  tenls,  and  in 

ART,    LITERATURE   AND   SCIENCE- 

Salmo^t  is  to  be  introduced  into  Australia,  and  a  stfaiiTfi* is  fltling  op  in  London  for  the  express  purpose  of  UUuq  out  siilmou 

The  acheme  for  purchnsing  all  the  property  in  and  abmit 
Strntford-on-Avon,  connected  wlih  Sbakenpeare'^  history,  prOtri-'-wsea 

more  are  required  to'  carry  out  the  original  plan. 

"  Manual  of  Target  Practice  for  the  United  States  Army, 

The  autliorcsB,  Mrs.  Henry  Wood,  \\m  alfalne. 

has  bTen  ̂ l """  d"if  P"'^'.''^"°"«  
'•  **"»«  **^  "^ 

PowERS's  statue  emblematic  of  "California"  is  amons the  works  to  be  exhibited  at  the  London  International  Exhibition. 

Van  Nosthand  hns  just  isaaed  a  "Manual  for  Engineer 
Troops,"  by  Capt.  J.C.  Duane.of  the  United  States  Corps  of  Engineers. 

Rkcent  excavations  in  Eome  have  disclosed  the  magiiifl- 

At  a  recent  meeting  of  the  Eegenta  of  the  Smithsonian 

Mr.  Anthony  Thollopr,  a  clever  novelist,  superficial  | 
fravellci-,  and  ad  cajttandmii  gencniliser,  is  engaged  in  preparing  for  the 
press  two  volumes  to  deal  with  and  to  be  called^'  North  America." 

TiiE  display  fi-om  the  United  States  in  the  approaching 
Loudon  Exhibilion  wiU  be  meapo  enough.   We  have  other  business  on 

At  a  council  of  war  among  the  ofTicera  it  was  agreed  to  commence  the 
ttock  early  next  morning,  putting  our  fresh  troops  in  the  advance. 

;  I  liL-r,"  '■  Jcphthnh'B  Daughter,"  "  The  Wept  of  Wlsh-ton-Wish"  and 
.  II  Indian  Girl  at  the  Grave  of  her  Lover"  (from  Bryanfa  "  Indian 

TxiTiAL  Velocities  and  Ranges.— The  majority  of  ilio 

epIabiiBhcd  priodpl'ee'o'f  gunnery  and  projectlfcs.    By  a  flimple  comr.- vaiicc,  known  as  the  balliBtic  pendulum,  the  initial  velocity  of  canuon- 

square  inch  of  its  disc  than  the  pointed  shot,  while  also  the  former  has, 

having  great  destrucUve  power  at  short  nuige,  its  force  is  Spent  after  a 

flight  orpcrhaps  one,  perhaps  hvo  miles. 
Earthquakes  and  the  Moon. — From  a  careful  discus- 

at  which  they  occur,  cd.  with  the  positfon  of  the  moon  in  relation  to  the 
earth,  M.  Perry,  of  Dijon,  has  inlerred  that  earthquakes  may  posBlUly 
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THE  NEW   BALLAD   OF   LORD   LOVELL. 

mSSs™""'
' '"''''™' """' 

SL  .mriBh'lL°?L.'A'"  '""  *" 

Frdlii  iiiB  fcut— a'scarkt'ltuii'iicr.— ' 

The  Prodigal  Son. 

Not  pnio  Mr.  Fuller 

.  "When  aiJthe  Hadficlds  come  intothe  county  ?"  they  were  asking 
in  the  brge  room  at  the  Qcorgp.  T,Vos  it  in  the  time  of  the  Henrys 
or  the  Edwards  ?  They  referred  to  the  sehoolmnster.  He  drew  hard 

was  wo ''h"  y"*^,""*'*'^''  ""''»  ■"0'"''»  having,  it  is  preeuninble  that  it 
were  (obedient  lo  tli^.t  direction  in  music  which  requires  ̂ you  tf  wait 

the  countv  himeelf  within  the  last  twenty  years.  Wopdlimtl shire 
that  was  hiB  native  county.  But  he  thought  the  Edwards.  Yes.  he 
was  nearly  sure  about  it— it  must  be  the  Edwards.    Still,  his  unccr 

ti'me''afti"vSds^  h'*""^'""  "^  th"^aMemb°y.  "  1^?"^™! *c"  ns"ideTabl 

^r.  they  were  a  very  eld  family,  the  Hadfields,  there  was  ni 

5°".!^"'^*^  i"°"  to  behold  an  ancient  family  which  hath  sto'od  ̂ i"s 

iiooiit  Lid  Mr.  lladficld oppressed  all  terribly.    Alreadytlurc  seemed 
to  l,e  a  6l"'J'ii  as  i.t  crape  coveneg  and  sadining  ihem. 

i&,J^S,"^.t 

told  that.    They  had  been  neat* 
shire— that  was  no  great  news 

^'^h   d'"'"    '^^'^^  ̂'^^  received 
there  was  a  Eiehard  Hadfie'ld°b.iS7r-atV"kraord'e°r  ot°he  , 
fL9,'''l';"'.^=,'J'""'-»'-I'«";  "ni  Q'leen's  Serjeant  (3Slh  Elizab. 
IS36),  who  had  purchased  additional  adjoining  lands  (the  Erondm 

of  Il"'i'-  th   d"E."f  Y  Oh"'"*'"'  "'S'""">'  '°  ISre'iinicde  Prio 
SirHnghadfieldwa.°sheriffo1?ie*™f;'in'th^?0.hV'"(°'^^^^^ I.,  andrcceived  the  honor  of  knighthood  at  the  coronation  of  Chai,.., 

in  the  form.'u  was  s^idTs'  reg'Irded^ts'grS-pk^^rf'a  ̂ i'n  com- phmcnt  to  James  I.  Since  that  perioB.  however,  the  house  had 
undergone  considerable  alteration,  and  the  idcA  of  its  founder  had 
been  greatly  departed  from.  Part  had  been  puUed  down  and  rebuilt. 
A  ueorge  Hadfield,  in  the  reign  of  Anne,  had  embraced  the  Roman 

idgTiindaon  had  reverted  to  the  religion  of  their  forefathers,  and 

Tiber,  sold  great  portion  of  the  Eroadmede  property,  and  left  heavy 
icumbrances  upon  the  estates  for  their  successors  to  strugcle  ̂ v^th 
id  pay  off.  Part  of  the  Hodfield  lands  had  indeed  been  alreadv  lost 
(he  family  during  the  civil  war,  in  which  the  Hadficld  family  were 
voted  partizans  of  the  Stunrts.  At  the  Restoration,  a  Court  of 
iiims  re-cstabhshed  the  family  in  a  large  share  of  their  possessions, 
t  before  they  could  recover  the  whole  an  order  of  the  Kinc  in 

Council  dissolved  the  Court.  In  1682,  TliomHS,  the  younger  son  of 

tera  of  liis  family— had  sailed  for  America,  and  settled  'in  Maryland, ^g  tl'cre.  In  a  last  letter,  received  from  him  mony  years  later, 
slated  that  his  wife  was  dead,  and  also  one  of  his  two  children, 

£^*0,000,  he  intcndca  returning'^to  En^gu'nd'^with^all  hi"m"o'ney  in 

bboU  ""  Bilt' not'hin'T^h'*   iT  d^'^  ̂"""^'^  mausoleum    at^Grilliug 
Carved  over  the  park  gateway  and  the  porch  on  the  terrace,  but 
3ry  worn  now,  and  moss-groivn,  and  with  orange  lichen  patches 

■The  cJ'unt''^^  ̂   ̂ ^^h^^T^  is  still  ttaceable.  Let  theliistory 

nS  thrb  ""^f  T  h"^^*^^  ̂^■'  .'^°"°'"'^oy?z  sTge  ct  sempie^"' 

withdrawing-room  of  the  time  of  Jame™L  The  ̂chhnney-pS  h decorated  with   the  Itoyal  arms  and  the  initials   of  James,  while 

found  the  bearings  of  Sir  Hugh,  the  builder,  and  of  the  family  of  hia 

wife,  one  of  the  Saxons  of  Hnishire.  ■  ^ 
Aot  all  this  did  the  schoolmaster  narrate  to  the  guests  o^  the 

they  grew  giddy  with  going  so  far  back,  just  as  people  are  dizzied  bv 
a  g.  eat  height.  They  wouldn't  let  go  tiie  present  to  trust  themselves 

business  before  them.  They  were  held  to  it  as  bra°chain— thev would  stretch  out  to  the  limits  of  their  links,  but  they  always  re- 

Who  remen>bMeTl>Fr.  WiKord  ?  °Nea7ly  M  in  the  room"  \vhy, 

Jerry  was  bom  in  November,  at  half-quarter-day.  Kobody  could 
gainsay  evidence  so  circumstanUal  as  this.  The  fact  was  generally 

yenrs  ago.  Lord,  what  a  long  time  ago  it  seemed ! 

itMhi'  6htu'"'erir-'  hS^  ̂   ''"'^  question.  They  shirked 
They  passed  on  the  intiuiry-they  said:  "Ah!  why,  indeed^""alfd each  looked  as  though  he  expected  some  one  else  to  answer.  H.e 
was  a  fine  young  fellow ;  they  were  all  agreed  as  to  that.  A  very 
fine  young  fellow.  A  handsome  boy,  wilh  a  bright  dark  eye  and 

black  hair,  as  thick  as  a  horse's  tail:  Farmer  CorTiet  had  a  story  to 
tell  about  the  young  gentleman  coming  over  the  hedge,  in  among 
his  oats,  playing  the  devil  and  all  with  thcro,  said  the  farmer.  But 
lie  behaved  well— he  went  on— a  lad  of  sperrit,  and  a  gentleman,  one 
at  the  old  Hadfields,  and  as  tike  as  two  peas  to  the  pictur  up  in  the 
)ng  room  of  the  Grange  of  that  one  ever  so  long  ngo  as  went  to 

ndy,  ;ind  got  lost.    Amerikey,  was  it?    "WeU,  it  was  all  the  same. 

OStioif  tii"°hai  acted  a's  an'Irri'iaiu  upon  hi'  lachrymal  gS^  ̂" 

ham?;Xn5vTo^his°liJsf ':;«'  thou^T^l'o  Vb''w'df  int*!.'  Mslkin  the 

come  in?"  soya  Mrs.  Joyce;  "he's 

ught  horses  down.    Master  Stephen 

viiJentiy.    Inllis  pajsion'tho  father  hadlmiekllis  soiT,  andu.e'i'if:"' 

ing  out  in  the  cold 

',„','l„"'",,  ',,■ ,..:,.'  r/°."'i™,"b/rcr5f°ime'rcB°^   K 

-  ■     ■  ''  ■    :   .:.i,..u 'altogether'.    WU- 
'      lilr.t  intelligence  from 

.visible,  groom  Frank 

:i...^^He'.nskedaKai„ 

.  quite  well.    The  sdioolma'ster I  he  was  a  little  hard  of  hearing 

:hc  heat  of  the  room  had  elondid  the  gloss.  Many  were  occiipi^d 
n  rubbing  dear  a  diamond  pane  of  glass  here  and  there,  so  that  Ihey 
night  look  out  at  the  night  and  see  what  happened,  as  through  peep- 

"Lord!  how  it  was  snowing!"  ""Wliy,  the  ground  was  quite- 
i-hite— the  snow  on  inch  thick  already  1"    "  What  a  draught  thf  re 

non  otitside  there,  beyond  the  trough  and  the  signpost  t"     "Why, 
Toom  Frank,  of  course,  with  the  change  of  horses." 
"To-ho!    Yo-hSi  010!" 

The  pcstilion  from  afar  off  echoes  ■William  ostler's  cry.  Now  you 

inunlcd  by  the  snow.  Yon  can  see  the  red  .carriage  lightrgdfai^ing 
throneh  the  clouds  of  steam  rising  from  the  horses.  The  carriage 
makes  slow  progress  in  spile  of  all  the  whipping  and  spurring  and 
the  shrill  threats  and  eiiconragcnient  of  the  postboys.    Indeed  the 

,i'!'fb,'n;,?.„°''"S.''';'"'"',;!:''T,!.","  ';'"",i'";''>"-"-p?n'i"ss^'ii«'".si' 

Grooiii  Frank  is  at  lire  wiiulOvv  in   a  uiinute,  touching  his 

The"ll  be  put  to  in  two' mlnntes."  The™s  a  good°«rc  'in'^l  £" 

But       The  cvcDl events  of  the  evening  had  made  the  landlady  thoughtful. 
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il*brd,"  she  said,  sighing;  and  she  filled  up  the  kct- 

)  WUB  soon  stopping  in  front  of  the  porch  over  which 

till    ̂c°"S ''"wMUo" 1  pretty  children,  t 

desiv^ircd  of  your  con 

"'  Indeed,  I  haven't  stopped  a  minute, 
mews  reached  me  in  Brussels— I  saw  til 
paper.  I  knew  it  could  only  refer  to  mt 
haven't  slept  or  tasted  food  since.    Cr 

""  I  ;5'u  gTup^id  see.    I  will  ask  Mr 

Sstepirn'HadMd'moiin°cd°(iuick 

""  At\om°e°?'Vilrord  repeated,  meeh. hand  ov<:r  his  forehead.    There  was  sol 

le,  remember.  Will;' ^Sfd°,"enl 

,  IT  you  like; e  almost 

lonr. years.'  Ilea 

.*i:^rfa-in ■^iS^'^^^^ix^^^ 
-ioasl^wS'elSo-atSlSaTdlSjtlt 

"My  dear  hoy, 

J'»»  •'?"  »?«m  i.  » 
said  the  doctor,  heartily,  "  how  glad  I  am  to  sc 

perhaps,  as  you  say.    I  should  hardly  have  Wown  you  with  tha 

as  he  tossed  hack  the  matted  locks  from  his  fore 

""■Thafs  morel kc  you ;  I  know  that  smilo ;  I  know  that  grand  ol 

'^r^islts i«H!l;.-?.=  ?,°.°'JS^1  iiSi^L  Uz "Sy^lK 
Iborn  in  the  South,  if  you  rememher.    The^  .___ 
itho  most  of  my  own  children,  as  I  call  them.    Ah,  Wilfoid,  it  doesn 
.ecm  so  very  long  ago  since  all  the  place  was  rejoicing  at  your  hirtl 
Bow  well  I  remcniber  it!    I  was  attending  on  poor  Mrs.  Hadfielc 

'      -    ..     .^    ,.,   ,  cunning.    ! 

-to"aL  do" valent  English 

S;£*wmt°pp«Sa?raSrT 

Mr.  Ha. 

ffi"
 

n     Time  hTis  been  Roi 

ith  other  peopl..!'n 

Lule '  ia'  a  dreaSfu%  cold°place!  ̂   Gets 

to  1,500  flatboats,  laden  with  this  great  staple,  may  be  seen 
e  time  lying  at  the  levee.    Mammoth  steamers  leave  at 
PUTS,  and,  with  the  esception  of  the  summer  months,  the 
is  crowded  with  ships  from  foreign  nations,  principally 
England  and  France.     Cotton,  sugar,  tobacco,  lumber, 
sions,  etc.,  form  port  of  the  multifarious  commerce  of 

t^.o  fp-aud  Southern  emporium  of  our  Kepubllc.    Bitterly 
have  the  deluded  and  intimidated  citizens  paid  for  their  share 

  giant  conspiracy,  and  the  sufferings  they  had  under- 
gone doubtless  influenced  their  conduct  outlieappeuraucc  of ^     "federal  lorces,  and  led  to  an  immediate  surrender. 

e  receipts  and  exports  of  cotton  In  the  year  ending 
1,  ISGO,  were  about  2,250,000  bales,  the  value  of  which 
iibove  §100,000,000.  Besides  cotton,  a  vast  amount  ot 
:  products,  as  sugar,  tobacco,  flour,  pork,  molasses,  &c., 
eccived  at  New  Orleans,  and  thence  sent  abroad.  The 
value  of  these  products  for  the  year  ending  Sept.  1, 
was  the  enormous  sum  of  §172,902,664.    In  addition  to 

SE!S"™t.,a„ei, 
lore  from  growing  older.    Come  t 

oruething,  do.    No,  I  wouldn't^  dn 

"hScSd 

e  approached  softly,  and  said  someth 

I'll  sec  to  it,"  and  she  left  the  room, 
doctor's  manner  changed.  He  abandoned  the  light,  pleas 
I  which  he  had  until  then  been  speaking.  He  looked  v 

i  now.    He  placed  his  hand  upon  Wilford's  shoulder. 

d  AVilford,  in  a  husky  voice.    "  I  w 
.  I  forgot  it  before.    How  my  heart  1 

'iiHSi 
r^;h™:iSSS6,^°S'ir^ 

°?SWaf  "ute  undXiabic"  an°d'mu7h  of'thlf 

lot  and  grim  aiid^|-ijsl^y  now,  ! 

The  Custom  House.— This  magnMcent  building,  now 

nsalii  one  of  the  National  establishments,  Is  the  largest  Ous- 
tS.n  House  In  the  world,  even  exceeding  that  of  Loudon.  It 
covers  an  area  of  87,623  superliclal  feet.  Its  ftont  is  884 
feet,  and  depth  about  300.  Its  great  room  is  12G  feet  long 
by  90  wide.  The  elevation  of  this  buildmg  is  82  feet.  It  is 
built  of  stone  from  the  Quincey  quarries,  Mass. 
The  Mikt.— This  is  a  massive  stmeture  282  feet  long, 

103  feet  deep — it  is  three  storeys  in  depth.  It  has  two 
wings,  each  81  feet  long  by  28  deep. 
The  MoNiciPii.  Hali.  is  a  fine  building,  in  the  Grecian 

style  of  architecture.  It  is  devoted  to  the  city  offices  as 
well  as  the  Federal. 

The  Merchant's  Exchange  and  Odd  Fellow's  HaU  are  both 
maguiflcent  buildings,  and  worthy   of  our  Southern  me- 

The  Hotels.— These  arc  remarkably  splendid,  being  al- 
most cumbrous  hi  tlielr  luxury.  The  prmcipal  are  the  St. 

ChailEs,  the  St.  Louis,  the  Verandah  and  the  City  Hotels. 

-it  is  well  adapted 
opened  it  for spectacles.    There  are 

theatres,  which,  durmg  the  season, 

■ars°"XhYa"»d°lms 
Snd,"  said 

r^deX?' 

■,™cry^?kc'l3'^P^VhyTot?"      "*^  *■  "  ̂̂ ^      ̂     e  ore  you     a    appy iVilford  shoiik  his  head  mournfully. 

*  But  there  is,"  the  doctor  persisted.    "  I  have  great  hopes  of  you. 

the  mohogatiy  caKC.    Do  you  remember  that  ?    And  my  poor  wife, 

.u  wcrL-  quite  n.  bnby  then,  in  frocks ;  and  she  thought  you'd  cut 

lumbK™;™t\S,' 

s"b  "  r  ccrhm  cfidensh'n'orifi'i  reb'i'iiws  ihrfv 

red  T¥«h  hii  double  eyeglass  as  he  spoke,  and  h 

r^tc^sr 

ir£.;SS£SiiiS; 

.nd  Stephen  Hadfield, 

   gathered  all  tc 

NEW    ORLEANS. 

Oi-Tt  paper  for  the  lOth  of  Mny  cout 
Mississippi,  from  Cairo  to  New  Orlcaus. 
of  ihat  great  Southern  metropolis  lias 

chief  cottoumartc 

ite  buildings  ii 

places,  burie 
n — magnolia, . 

e  chfefly 

1  height. 

;  year  the  population  i 

There  are  about  20  newspapers,  all,  mor 

ducted  with  great  ability,    'ihe  principal 
cayune.  Daily  Bee,  Creole,   Commercial  Bu 

quently  lifting 

attempted,  except  in  the  Potter's  Field, 
I  finds  a  temporary  grave,  the  water  fte- 
wretched  coHhi  and  its  contents  out  of  its 

The  burial-place  therefore  of  the  hihabitants 

Paper,  No.  308.  Each  of  these  c 
a  brick  wall  of  arched  cavities,  o 
here— made  just  large  enough  to 

raised,  tier  upon  tier,  to  a  height 
of  10.  The  whole  enclosure  is 

gravel  paths,  intersecting  each  ot 
densely  covered  with  tombs,  bi 
and  from  oue  to  three  storeys  hig 

been  accused  of  print- 

EisuiNC— When  men  go  a-flshi 
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though       t  1   like  : 
fill  pin      It«o  ! 

the  he 

eastwer     ubi  ci 

ed  while  g  eat  i 
grand  Ilk      Fion  t 

on  I  ston  Dutch  Point  w  f.  co 
I  e  En  t  in  1  M  est  Parks  «  as  ( 
isofl  t'  b    ldingsthepioi,pectT 

3  calamity 
praise  by  his 

modern  deluge  a 
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D  Rocknellt.  loui  stoiyijini  ii  d  flour 
Moigiii  and  Fioiit  streets  Tl  e  lire  ratted 
tliLt  liours    totall\  destroj 
ng  tjc  laige  buil  liiig  n  id 
eouteuta  to  ether  nitl  the 
tenement  building  knoim  a*. 

-   "iWnd  Hotel     ad 

:lb\riedeiick 
Fisher  and  on"  oi  two  small 
b«ilding«      Rockwells  sti)ie 

joining  It  on  : 

too   great  weight  of 
in  thSruppei  story— and  a  as 
rebuilt       Rockwell  s  lo<!«   i*. 
probabh  S12  000 — insuiedfor 
$i  000     Fisher  1  loss  SI  jOO 

and  Tuj. 
thLii    books   and 
Dr    S     D     Grant    lost    hit, 
watch    wnidiobe  books  and 

He/ckiah    &a) 
(the    building 
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r  reudcrs  will  find  the  particulars  < 
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Our  Special  Artist 13  the  following  account  of  tbis 
  „  _.  Saturday,  26tli  AprU,  Company 
Massachusetts  Volunteers,  led  by  Capt.  Canutli. 

posed  to  a  most  galling  lire  from  the  instant  tliey  kli 

shelter  of  the  woods  until  they  reached  the  brink  ol' 

regiment  could  unshi-lnkingly  give  and  take  a  bayonet  c 
"  '        ■  '  i^v  ii-resisiible  our  Natioual  troo 

ittsburg  and  Williamsburg  the  a 

life.  Tlie  steadiness  of  the  National  troops, 

rendered  tlieir  onslaught  -vaiu,  and  they  were  di' 
utterly  routed." 

■  st:iv  of  the  Union 

tree.    As  thoy  expected. 

.    Ill  tirougfit up bcftrc tl 

PAST   AND    PRESENT. 

LIKOEU,"  I  cried,  "  oh,  rndfant  Time  I  thv  p 

But  Time  pnsacd  on  In  spite  of  prayer  or  pleading", ThrougS  Btorm  and  peril  r  but  thdt  Ufo  might  gain 

INCIDENTS   OF  THE   WAR. 

Tnr,  Sletip  of  Death. — A  correspondent  of  the  St.  Louis 

rcaUns  oil  n  Iflblc.'iiB  if  Its  owuer  ivIiB  dofliug,  very  much  In  the  style that  Bleepy  clerks  do  after  a  hard  day's  work.    Aab^ht  shako  to  wr'-— f^^Siti 

!  gate  ! 

;.ty°?c.°i^* 

the  UtUo'gutc,  auk  let  this  lady  walk  over  tt  1" 

'■Well,  go  to  your  quarter...- 
Old  HmjDnnu  in  Casip.- 

fou?:.''-™""'"'""  """""""" 
"Oa Saturday eyoolns.n  fowl 

off  the  squirrcl'a  head  as  neatly  as 

-The  Yorbtown  correspondent 

iug  80  maLTiiUcenlly  grand  a 

«V  m  "utiStlfat'',ll'rcd"lu 

t  the  Inaugnrotioi 

iug  of  the  little  messougera 

!.— A  Pittsburg  Landing  corre- 

Snlt  wiiB  not  ̂ nthiQ  their  limits,  it  bcii 
got— it  was  a  luxury  not  enjoyed  by 
Cad  any 'salt  junk.'  Ko,  they  liad  not 

Moses  Buyan.— Am( ^^^± 

ARRESr    OF  THE  ALLEGED    MURDERER    OF  FELLNER 
AT    ST.    LOUIS. 

Ix  our  number  for  Nov.  IG,  1801,  our  readers  wQl  And  nor- 

W118  so  Htru.k  with  his  rcaembUnce  to  the  cugrnyed  portrait  of  Knizky 

chased  ft  liorao  of  a  Mrs.  MoBcaren  for  $90,  paying  $10  cash,  and  eivluj: 

a  note  for  the  balance  The  note  not  being' to iorld,  the  Indlgnan^t  lad? 

t  R    t  R^  matter  in  the  hands  of  Police  Chief  Couzens,  whoTound  him 
acknowledged  hia  identity,  andhas  been  aont  to  New  Jersey,  to  bo  tried 
f^r  theolTeucowith  which  he  is  charged.    Asthe  only  aurvlvhig  witness 

AN   ENGLISH    BARONET'S   ADVENTURE. 
The  Evenina  Post  has  got  the  advance  sheets  of  a.  new  work  on 

America  by  that  well-knoira  and  distinguished  baronet,  Sir  Lvon 
Bouse,  and  has  printed  several  characteristic  extracts  from  liia 
"  Notes."  As  most  of  'our  renders  have  met  Sir  Lyon  (ho  genernlly 
drops  the  Sir,  and  passes  himself  off  as  a  plain  Mr.  with  a  plain 
name,  merely  oaUing  himself  an  Englishman),  we  give  the  following 

"  Soon  after  1  had  taken  my  seat,  the  man  who  sat  next  to  mc  and '"■"""'■""■■'   ""    'c d?loe 

'^^s:i 

in  a  heap  ?  The  sooner  the  better,  perhaps ;  for  then  this  ridiculous 
savage,  blackguard  war  might  stop,  and  the  deficient  quarter  ner 

cent,  on  ray  stock  be  paid.  '^ "  While  I  ivas  thinking  over  this  unpleasant  experience,  and  devi- 
sing measures  to  protect  myself  against  its  recurrence  durinn  my 

future  travels  here,  there  was  a.  sudden  and  dreadflil  pounding  on ringly,! 

HIS 
othV_p?e"a3^t^i coine  in.  I  looked  round  again,  and  again  found  all  my  companions 

lookmg  at  me,  evidently  very  much  interested  to  know  what  my 

m '°anno"onc°e^*Ji^ndT^Sn  i°n°''7J''°"'-    ̂   "^'  "^'""'^ "  "P^-^^^ 

f  course,  cartain  people  who  talk  and  behave  like  English  cen- 
of  average  cultivation ;  but  of  course  no  one  corned  to 

pa  to  see  or  write  about  them.  But  I  must  resume  my  story. 
eiT  well,  if  the  driver  wantsmy  fare,  why  don't  he  come  and 

p  thar,'  pointing  to  a  smaU  round  hole  in  the  front  of  the  top 

-  -ook  out  my  fare,  which  I  had  previously  found  to  be  six  cents 

(^q^al  to  about  three-pence  sterling),  and  was  going  to  push  it  up 

"^"l^on'of  ta^in'^m  \^r  fr}""'  ''ol^' hiriian'd'with\he^"e''"d5it 
ivn  olf  my  guard.    I  clutched  my  money  tightly,  and  asked  htni 

lUjon^s.^Onjheoecjj^.^^^^ 

Mos'that  au°  n ''"!'  ■^*'^^~^''°  J''>"S''<,  of  Lyons  (France), 
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«eu(I  for  Specimen  Cuyi 

"LITTLE  MAC!! 
The  Hero  of  il,c 

TORTEAIT  ; 

e 
Prince 3  Protean  Fountain  fen. 

No. Gold  Ten  »Ul«rllef;« 

-3r3C-s 

$124 \z   -,-T^V5': 

"fUEMTURE  !      FURNITURE  ! WHOLESALE   AND    BETAIL, 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOS, 
BOWEBT,    NEW    YORK. 

ROSEWOOD   PAELOB   AND    CHAMBEB 
  FUENITUBE 

Maiogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamljer  Furni
ture ; 

n  SF'Tworfc    nU  qunlitieB;   nAIR,   HUSK  and  SPRING  MATTSESSES 

''  "*•  ENAMELLED  CHAMDER'FnRNITUIIE,  in  Sola,  from  $M  to  »100. 

JENNY   LINB    AHB    EXTENSION   POST   BED
STEADS 

WATCHES. 

A  Wholesale  Stock  of  10,00.,  mii.^u 
to  be  HetaUcd  at  Whclcsale  piices. 

eiFFAMV   &  CO. 

MUREAr,  EDDY  &  CO.,  Co     gton,  K  ntuoty, 

!  HDREAT,  EDDY  &  to.,  St.  Louis,  Missouri. 
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Wesson's  Breech-Loading  Rifle. 

This  1b  the  beat  Rifle  yet  Invented,  its  BTGnt  Buperi- 
ority  conBistIng  of  rnpidity  nnd  facility  of  Londiiig, 
and  beiug  nsed  with  a  metiiliic  Cartridge,  tlicre  Is  r.o 

uMGd  1.11  d  Jy  witllout  clcD 

SENT    BY    EXPRESS 

Ketailed  at  "Wholesale  Prices. 
Made  to  Measure  at  $20  per  doz. 

OR  SIX  FOR  TEN  DOLLARS. 

Total   $20  00 

^SeU'-Wteasurement  for  Shirts.     " 

S.  W.  H.  WABD,  from  London, 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

3,3         ■      ■                    '208 b;k:/,n.\. 

A  Beautiflil  Microscope 
for  28  cts.- 

10,000  Agonts  !-M.e.lflc.nt  .hrnoc.  for  you  1 

^siHism 

CHAS.    T.    CHICKHAUS, 

HAVANA    SEGAES, 

OmOKHAUS'    CELEBRATED 
viRamiA    smoHiNe  tobacco, 

ajCOMETHINn  M  ,,      1,  ,       I   .    ,  M  i;i 
OPO  PASlIIA-.~AKviiih    i\     I  .1      1.    ,1111 

FKIBHSS    OF    SOIAIERSI 

XX  ington,  FortresB  Monroe,  Hntteras  Inlet.  Po 
Royal,  and  nil  other  places,  should  be  sent,  at  hu 
rates,  ty  HARNDENiS  EXPRESS.  No.  74  Broa, 

Employment. 

THE  Frakklix  Seiviko  Mjciiix-n  Co.  wai 

Xmp^'FlAKms'nMTHEnsf&AsemSibVS 

10,000  p 

OraTing:  for  Tobacco 
lUEED     AND     PREVENTEDI 

LSlSy."'!?'," 

C.  IINIIERR  &  CO., 

Artists   in   Hair    and    Jewellers, 

691    BROADWAY, 

TOMES,    SON    &   MEIiVAIlir 

Chinese  Pishing  Secret  sent 

Splendid  Summer  rashions-Elcgautly 

To  Consumptiyea, 

Affection,  and  that  dread  d 

MtU,.fc.    Theo, 

CABD  ALBUMS, 

FATENT. 

STEHTWAT  &  SONS' 
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SUPPLEMENT  TO   FRANK   LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED   NEWSPAPER. 
CAMPAIGN    1 N    NORTH    CAROLINA. .ia™nce  within  20  miles  of  that  city,  the 

to  malie  n  flial  stand  at  Bottom  Brictec. 

back  of  1.1^  stet. 1  n  pre  Mill  111,'  liii-  i.juTinz  "1  lli< h>ii,!iiiy  rlvsr.     If  defeated  here,  Kiclimoi 

FILLAK  LESLIE'S  ILLUbTIlATED  NE^VSrAPEE. 
lEAKK  LESLIE,  Proprietor   ^E.  G,  SQTTIEE,  Editor. 

And  yet  Another ! 

'V  ,iu(l  \\Q  ̂ IkiI!  be  compelled  to  issue  niiotbtr  nuxt 

in  orckTto  find  place  for  those  Temaining  on  our  bauds, 

ithout  which  the  history  of  that  great  achiuveinent 
;  iucomplete.  Our  Artist  was  on  hoard  the  sleamer 

isippi,  and  «as  in  the  thickest  of  the  action  and  among 

rliebt  at  New  Orleans.  His  conduct,  while  skctchinp 

maintop  of  that  vessel,  has  been  the  subject  of  official 

J  got 

rnuoraniic  View  of  New 

Euroiiig  of  Rockwell's^! 

The  Events  of  the  Week 

fvni.i:  lecoid  Hardly  hid  we  besrin  to  corapiehend  t 
rtctjib,  of  the  capture  of  Toits  Pul^&ki  and  Macon  hef( 

the  tounti\  ianj;^Mtb  the  nc\^s  of  the  pi^^n-e  of  the  J 

b)  that  of  the  ■\ictorie<:  of  Wilhinisl  iii 
ichiei  ed  by  the  ai  my  undei  McCleUan  A 

withbieathlcs'<su=!pense  kept  its.  ga/e  il 

tow  aids  Richmond  the  pause  wis  suddc 
btiitling  intelligence  of  the  captuie  of 

splendid  Na^'y  "i  ard  and  the  destruction  o 
monster  the  firemmac— an  event  occurrii 

'.  dieadcdiron 

Theypio\e  theiiiesistibihty  of  theNilion  1  i  ii  ui  I  miiat 
cHiiy  disnii^  and  despair  into  the  lebcl  hcait  Bcloie 

thLse  a  number  of  events,  such  as  the  occiipition  of  Pre 
derkl  sbiir^  and  the  opeiatiOD=;  of  Geuei  i1b  rrLiuont 

Mitchell  and  Dumont  In  themsehes  of  icil  impoitince  nie 

ilmostlost  to  view— eclipsed  bi  events  ol  ̂ rmdei  piopoi 
tions  These  wili  ne\ertheles  ultim  iIlIi  I  iki.  tlieii  piopci 
place  ill  the  hi&toiy  of  the  litter  d  n  =;  of  Ibe  &ic  it  Itebellion 

;  combuied  i 

mclid  stpi 

defeated  by  Com  Foote  s  flotilla  (now 
Dtv^),  with  a  rebel  loss  of  two  \es    i 

The  lilstoiy  of  no  war  of  this  centui  <, 

i  Nolle 

was  made  uudei  the  e\( 
slU   as  Commander  in  C 

llieMeinmicas  well  js 

Gosi)ort^a\\  \  ml  lidl 

The    last    accounts 

McClellan  s  army  on  th 

L  \\  111  b 

II  'I  I  "  111. I  Corinth,  where  the  rebel  army,  under  Eeaure- 
^.iid,  the  rnnsolidated  rebel  force  of  the  West  and  South- 

west, awaits  its  certain  destruction.  Humors  aver  that  the 

rebel  General  has  evacuated  the  position,  but  this  seems  un- 

likely, for  whither  can  he  flee?    The  fleets  of  Farragut  and 

Memphis  is  .-.Iready  in 

possess 

on  of  tlie  former To  Ht  to 
VlobUeisonlytorush ortar  fleet 

20,    IhL 
re,  booner  or  iat 

r,  he  must 

■  the  Hoi-th--\Vest 
New  U 

Territory 

entirely  evacuated  by 

e  or  his dispatches  from  Ij 
efore  New 

-Now 

for  Mompliis  a.> 
And  as  we  write  the  ti 

cgi-aph 
imonnces  the  appearance  of 

the  first  division  of  Porter's  morlar  fleet  before  the  latter  city. 
Com.  Dupout  has  also  pronounced  the  doom  of  Charleston 
the  Accursed,  andhas  occupied  Bull  Bay  and  other  approaches 

to  that  citj',  preliminai'ily  to  its  reduction.  Savannah  is  at 
the  mercy  of  Gen.  Hunter,  and  will  bfe  occupied  whenever 
it  suits  his  plans  to  take  possession. 

A  survey  of  the  whole  Held  justifies  the  behef  that  the 
auiiiversary  of  our  National  Independence  will  witness  the 

plctely  suppressed,  and  its  authors  fugitives  in  other  lands, 

Tlie  Capture  of  Norfolk  and  Destruction  of  tlio 

2k  to-night 

biclues,  with  unsurpassed  energy,  and  niaiutuiuud  u  .i^ainst 
overwhelming  odds  with  a  bravery  and  tenacity  which  has 
covered  all  engaged  with  imperisliable  glory.     They  were 

nitiou;  a  force  of  three  to  one  bore  down  upon  them,  yet 

they  held  tlieir  gi'onnd  with  obstinacy,  charging  desperately 
on  the  converging  rebels  when  too  closely  pressed.     Some 

•  the  resci 

Vaterloo,  sending Thev 

Kearney  of  New  Jersey,  wliile  Gen.  Hancock 
bayonet  charge  on  the  right,  completely  ro 

taking  their  works,  and  compellbig  their  rt 
night  from  Williamsburg. 

How  desperate  was  the  fight  during  the  day  may  bo  esti- 
mated from  the  losses  of  the  brigades  and  regiments  en- 

gaged. The  1st  Excelsior  regiment  (Sickles's  Brigade)  lost 
250  in  killed,  wounded  and  missing— 77  killed.  The  5th, 
49  killed.  The  1st  Massachusetts,  i2  killed  and  123  wound- 

ed. Such  proportions  are  unknown  even  in  the  most  des- 

perate battles  of  Europe— proportions  greater  than  in  the 
charge  of  the  Light  Brigade  at  Balaklava.  Had  the  Austri- 
ans  and  French  fought  with  equal  desperation  at  Siagenta, 
their  aggregate  loss  would  have  been  fiS.nuo  iDsteud  of  :J3,ii0O. 

The  loss  of  the  English  and  French  at  their  ■' terrible  battle 

oftheAlma,"  outofan  army  of  51,0UO,  was  absoUiLely  ̂ ss 
than  that  of  three  of  the  brigades  at  AVilliamsburg,  num- 

bering not  exceeding  15,000  men !  And  yet  carping  English- 
men and  braggart  Frenchmen,  the  idiots,  assume  to  sneer 

at  the  braveiy,  the  pluck,  the  discipline  and  the  endurance 

of  the  American  "Volunteers  I 
The  loss  of  the  rebels  in  the  Williamsburg  flght  was  veiy 

heavy— how  heavy,  it  is  as  yet  impossible  to  ascertain.  They 

fought  with  vigor— a  vigor  due  "in  great  part  to  absolute 
desperation.  How  terribly  they  sufl'ered  may  be  deduced 
from  the  testimony  of  the  correspondent  of  the  Trihuyie — an 

eye-witness.  He  says  that  when  the  enemy  abandoned  Wil- 

liamsburg— 

,  anced  upon  the  brignde  occupyiag  the  further  eile  of  the  cr°  k  ii 

hctivil    "^e  sr^^      IhebrrtadelielifonlSrlneliours  uDtUlmamgtbc 

The  Battle  of  Williamsburg 
The  battle  before  Wilhamsbuig,  resultmg  in  the  captuie 

f  that  place  and  of  the  second  line  of  rebel  defences  on  the 
oiktown  Pemnsula  lanks  among  the  most  biilhant  of  the 

11  When  the  enemy  stole  awaj  fiom  lus  woiks  at  Toik- 

jwn  he  co-\credhl&  letieitwith  i  device  which  niighthi.\e 
eeii  seen  thiough  lud  detected  by  any  competent  com 

iindei— that  IS  to  say  he  left  a  few  gunners  to  keep  up  a 
:)is\  aitiller\  demonstration  duimg  the  night  while  he 
nde  I  hunied  ictieit  oi  m  the  quaiut  liuguage  of  the 
imy  skedaddled  When  the  wild  mdiseiimmate  ind 
ehement  firing  of  the  enemy  commenced  on  the  e\e  of  his 

\aeuition  an\  Napoleon,  j  oung  oi  old  might  ha^c  known 
lit  the  ̂ \hole  thing  was  sx/tint,  ind  at  once  put  his  Nipo 
emc  columns,  Uke  sleuth  hounds  on  the  tiack  This  was 

ot  done  until  the  noisy  and  perspiiiu^j  gunners  themselves 

■     ~"  which off  towards  Richmond.    Then 

'•^;:^i^&x, 

S'ffi?fu'i 
upoa  the  stock  of  men  of  noble  miiMia  and  of  noblo  mien.  By  an  aeao- 

figure  lying  In  Fort  s'o.  -i  fromtlie  rebel  loft,  in  tic  well-known  duU  grny uuiform  uud  the  uniform  graeclesB  bloucli  hftt  of  the  canal  driving  pat 

blanket  waB  drawn  high  up  from  bia  poor  ehoesand  hie  i  ngffed  Btockiiigg, 
and  coiered  the  Boldier'B  head     Thinkinghim  to  be  dead  Iliftedit  and 

The  splendid  bayonet  chaige  of  Gen  Hancock  on  the 

light  of  the  line  of  eai-thwoiks  thuteen  m  number,  on 
which  the^i ebels  hid  i ebed  to  check  and huil back  the  puisuit 
of  the  Nationil  ai  ms  wis  a  feature  ot  the  great  daj  betore 

Wilhamsbuig  The  task  of  covering  the  letreat  which 
Hoo!  ei  s  sucee^ses  hid  rendered  necessary,  was  not  con 
flded  to  la^  eonscupts  but  to  the  flower  of  the  rebel  army 
And  when  Hincoek  suddenly  appeared  on  the  right  and 

opened  with  his  aitillery  on  the  rebel  woiks,  a  po«erftil 
column  of  the  eiiemj  wis  detached  to  dn^e  hira  back  and 
sa\  e  the  lebel  Hank     The  le&ult  is  told  bv  a  coriespondent 

Bpiriting,  if  only  the  thought  of  Ita  dread  meaning 
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yisTssf'^: 

111  conriiBion  to  tbo  i-eiii-  ofits  Btroii§rliold,  nnd  the  field  of  ■WlUluuBburg 

These  arc  serious  reflections  on  the  conduct  of  several 
commauders,  who  either  excused  themselves  from  coming 
to  the  reUef  of  Gen.  Heiutzelman,  or  came  so  slowly  as  to 
be  "  too  late,"  and  whose  names  may  come  to  have  an  un- 

happy notoriety.  Gen.  McCleliau  himself,  the  only  man 
authorized  to  command  Generals,  punctilious  on  the  score  of 
vank  and  precedent,  did  not  arrive  near  the  field  until  late  in 
the  day.  His  presence  five  hours  earlier  might  ha\'e  con- 

verted a  dearly-bought  into  a  deinsive  victory.  Naiioleons 
of  the  old  school  were  always  at  the  front ! 

The  Great  Naval  Fight  at  the  Mouth  of  the 
Mississippi. 

TiiE  proportions  of  the  grand  naval  flght  at  tlic  mouth  o 
i  river,  whereby  the  rebel  defences  of  Nov 

:  destroyed  and  that  gi-eat  metropolis  of  tin 
,t  again  imder  the  Federal  authority,  sw^H  witJ 

nothing  lacking  to  give  majesty,  as  well  asp 
and  diaraatic  mterest  to  tlie  spectacle  of  tli 
in  the  dim  hours  of  the  dawn,  sailing  into  tl 
hell" — between  powerful  forts  belching  sliol i  of  c 

[len-Iy  ̂ 00 

IS,  behind 

which  lay  a  powerful  irou-cased  fleet,  of  unkuown  strength, 
and  combining  all  the  appliances  of  defence  and  ca]'acities 

of  aggi-ession  devised  by  modern  ingenuity  and  skill— we  say 
there  is  nothing  wanting  to  the  moral  gnindcur  and  the 
physical  majesty  of  the  spectacle  on  which  the  ̂ un  rose,  at 

the  mouth  of  the  Mississippi  river,  on  the  memoratle  2-Uli 

of  April,  18621  "Wliat,  compared  with  iliLs,  was  the  elabo- 
rate attack  of  the  Spaniards  on  Gibraltar,  the  light  of  Tra- 

falgar, or  the  treacherous  surprise  of  Copenhagen  ?  The 

fli-e  of  Fort  Jackson  siugly  would  have  sent  the  Spanish  flo- 
tilla to  the  bottom  in  half  an  hour,  and  Hoilins's  ram  alone, 

which  Com.  Porter  vainly  endeavored  to  secure  as  :t  mon- 
strous curiosity,  would  have  proved  more  than  a  match  for 

Nelson's  fleet  and  that  of  the  French  combined ! 
AVith  their  masts  and  spars  covered  with  evergreens,  their 

sides  daubed  with  the  slime  of  the  bauks  of  the  river,  so  as 
fto  present  the  least  definable  mark  for  tlic  rcliei  nvtillcrists, 

sndwtl  a  mail  of  chain  cables  festonucil  over  their  sides, 

c  lorts— forts  o 

I  fiery  s 

1  Cities  of  the  Plain,  or  as  if  an  Etn 

im  the  bed  of  the  mighty  river  of  tl 
ig  its  gouts  of  molten  lava  far  and  w 
re  worth  ten  years  of  common  life, 

a  array  of  the  National  fleet  in  this  gi 

on  a  powei-ful  and  superior  enemy 
its  cautious  rhetoric,  aud  verge  on 
comes  to  record  the  exploits Varu 

boats  and  batteries,  disdaining  to  avoid 
delivering  its  Mai  broadsides  with  such  eflect  as  to  send 

them  ablaze  and  sinkmg,  helpless  drifting  hulks,  to  the  right 
and  left,  and  finally  going  down  herself,  firing  her  last  guns 

even  after  the  water  had  invaded  her  decks— defiant,  1  errible 

and  death-dealing  in  the  very  pang  of  her  dissolution ' 
Painter  could  not  wish  a  subject  more  comprehensi  .'e  and 

efl'ectivc  for^iis  pencil,  and  if  the  genius  for  historical 'paint- 
untry,  surely  the  great  naval  flght 

at  the  mouth  of  the  Mississippi 

"We  have  published,  in  another  connection,  Ca 
report  of  the  passage  of  the  fleet  past  the  forts,  ; 

cry  respcc      ̂ y,^   poKTEIi,  < 

partiaUy  disnble"      '^  " 
  ̂"^  *■    ̂    Saa,  \\ 

While  8tUI  cDgDged  with  her  another  rebG 

damage.    Our  sho't  gluut-cd  from  her  bow. 

:i"b^  ̂ ; 

^t^r-iE^ 

Gen.  Heintzelman. 

This  gallant  oflicer  was  the  Marshal  Ney  of  the  Williams- 
bui'g  fight,  and  Iiis  tenacity  and  bravery  gained  that  impor- 

tant victory,  which  not  only  avenged  Bull  Run,  but  smote 
the  rebel  heart  with  a  discouragement  which  has  made  the 
march  to  Richmond  comparatively  easy.  Eight  thousand  of 
his  men,  confronted  by  15  earthworks,  moimting  hcavj'  guns, 
fought  for  a  whole  day  against  overwhelmhig  odds,  without 
food  or  relief.  They  had  passed  the  previous  night  in  t!ie 
forest,  in  a  cb:enclung  rain.  Still  they  resisted  the  storm  of 
the  rebel  forts,  aud  repelled  the  desperate  charges  of  the 
fiower  of  the  rebel  army  with  still  more  desperate  determi- 

nation. But  there  is  a  limit  to  human  endurance,  and 
Heintzelman  scut  frequent  and  urgent  messages  to  the  rear 
for  reinforcements.  By-and-bye  they  came— gallant  Gen. 
Berry,  of  the  stout  State  of  Maine,  in  the  van,  wading 
through  mud  and  rain  at  such  speed  that  he  overtook  and 
passed  three  other  brigades— slow-coach  Gen.  Birney's 
among  them.    He  finally  came  in  sight  of  Hooker's  ex- 

r'^haLFHSfo  loner^nd  cc 
earth  could  etaud  before— 

^Irth     ̂k     p""*^  '^  ̂''^y  "'  nrgcstbrtbcm,  iiu 
I         d        hih    p                            h  mvitGdthemlor. 

'*d     d  n"^        b  tt^  ̂       h"  t'^ttei'^waura' pulyS     hgnmnwh    did  th  vork.JPheeqiiiUb 

St^^-Spaiipled^ 

m'.bk-  sii'ir.i!, 

if^y%Sdo'u£ 

Arizona. — The  House  of  Representatives  has  passed  a 

iorvitude  18  hereby  for  over  prohi 

-In  the  House  of  Representatives,  May 

rIsH'S 
LtfcsultsmthbutlittleBi 

liere  lire  now  103  Brigadier- Geiicr 

Till.;  Chickahominy  river,  ac 
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[u:  prize  schooner  Flash  nn-ived  iii  New  York  on  tl 

.  Scuatc  Iiiis  performed  mi  act  of  tardy  justice  to  Gen 

The  llrst  sewing  machines  that  were  brought  to  such  per- 

!j.  bL.uityof  the  Kcwing,  And  the  railroad  rapidity  witli  which  tlie  iron 

S!l: 

LAuitA  Kehke's  TiiEAi-ni:.— This 

^  lire  not  unlj'^^! 

rty'^'F'theS 

OUR    ARMY   IN    THE    PENINSULA. 

related  the  only  desperate  flglit 

week  on  the  Peninsula — that  of  WiJIianisburg.     On 
the  National  army,  consistiug  of  the  divisions L"  Generals  Franklin 

2st  Point,  on  the  York  ri 
!  intention  of  cutting  off 

.  Sedgwick,  liaving  landed  at 

2  rebels'  retreat  fi 

stand  in  defence  of  Richmond.  Bottom's  Bridge  being  onlj 
nine  miles  item  that  city,  if  they  are  defeated  there,  Vir- 

ginia i  ■ 

Hanover  County,  and  after  a  ■ivinding  course, 
east,  of  about  70  miles,  passes  to  the  north  of 
flows  into  the  James  river  about  eight  miles 

no  place  of  public  worship,  the  Court-House  being  used  for 
that  purpose.  Its  population  is  57  persons.  It  is  12  miles 

from  West  Point,  on  the  dii-ect  road  to  Richmond. 

PERSONAL. 

t  Mr.  Simeon  Hazen,  now  living  In  the  town  of  Sprague, 

oving-  from  Iiis  home,  Sprngiio  hftviog  formerly  been  known  by  the 

ertlie  Government  of  the  United'st  tee.    He  has  aeon  four^wors 

conimiuid  the  great  iron  frigaM  now  buildiug  in  Philadelphia— the  Iron- 

CoMHUNDER  Ciuni.ES  S.  BoGGS,  of  the  United  States  gun- 

h?md°^  nfa  mother'' vns^a  Bister  o^ 

SOUTHERN    NEWS. 

F  ' 

The  Atlanta  (Ga.)  Intelligencer,  of  the  27th  of  April,  says : 

I,,  ,'  ^'<->ni'lii«.  we  apprehend,  will  slinre  the  fate  of  New  Orleans.  To  de- !-'    '  huh:  oiirsclvps  with  any  other  hope  la  noiv  a  folly.  We  ought  and  muBt 

The  Richmond  Examiner,  of  May  1st,  soliloquizes:  "It 

iil''iI°dcsfr«bro*'^Iudpcd''^if  ̂ ^^^  CoDfciieriiey  is  iinything  rather 

A  HIM,  has  been  passed  by  the  Kentucky  Legislature  In- 

W.  H.  Huan^iiREYS,  Judge  of  the  U.  S.  District  Court  of 
ToiincgBoe,  has  beeu  impencbL'd  by  the  House  of  Uepresentfltives  for 

John  Bell,   ex-caudidate   for  the    Presidency,   and  ex- 

placG,  jindmiidcliiByHc-npeon  foot,  le.iving  the  town  "by  a  by-path,'* 

WAR    NEWS. 

'.,ai^S*"i 
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OUR  COUNTRY. 

Thy  right  hnnd  fling  w-ith  geicroii tov^s  happy  chiiLi  to  farthest  b 

j      The  next  day  IVas  summoned  to  the  Toi 

!  nrisen  between  the  Medium  and  the  Corp.n 
■  which  the  room  had  been  engaged.  The  pr 
tion  are  unimportant,  but  the  point  in  is: 

haps  sufficiently  examining  the  terras  of 

war^  my  judgment.  , 

Thot  aamo  evening, 

A   VERY    STRANGE    STORY. 
IK    NINE    CHAPTERS. 

prien-  be  iipulied  the  term  Snpernaturnl.    And  j-ct,  M-cre  the  word  to 
fall  ftom  m 

my  right  to appropriate  it;    Empty  babblers !    have  they  fixed  the 
en  the  Real  and  the  Ideal,  the  Actual  and  the  Possible, 

1  and  the  Spiritual,  the  Tangible   and  the  JSthereal  > 

eit;    A  thou8a,rd  times-No!    Widen  the  processes  of 
mduction,  s 

disregarded 

m"'a;Lmeftef''r°o"per*VTerfrr''s"M^^ youiBehes- 

he  Roman  Inonirer,   the  AlclAe,  of  the  pure-miided 

Myname is  Higgins-.urely  a  name  not  m  .tself  suggesUve  of  the 
the  preternatural-and  in  the  year  IS-  I  esercised  the 

calling  of  a mercer  and  haberdasher  in  a  midland  to™,  which  I  shall 

ell   P— Yet,  mean  as  ray  calling  might  appear  to  some,  I 
boasted  or 
envied.  Fo 

atrledne^BentlyoTer  the  forehead  might  be  traced  the  nnmistake- 
able  signs of  the  Norman  blood  which  Sowed,  almost  unpolluted. 

through  on 

'i^itr.i. rmit  myself  the  luxmy-if  luxury  it  can  be  c.Ued-of 

lork-butcher,   called  Elfrida  "Winterbottom.    Strange  i 

Her  ancestors  had  fought  agains 

1  haTrn'tt^ibut"ed"u)  Prese^ntlment.^and  PMlLophy, 

in  mo"  trnUe!  "dearest  Elfrida,"  I  exclaimed.     "  To 

eplied  Elfrida,  "  the  mind  of  man 

m  event  which,  by  one  less  detcr- 

y  artifice  to  work  upon  the  feelings  of  my  reader, 
ipressed  as  savoring  too  much  of  the  Actual  and 

rrying  a  p^iir  of  cotton  umbrellas. 

of  various  coWs  and  very  considerab?e  size.  They  announced  th; 
Mr.  Lafayette  Snooks^  the  celebrated  mesmerist  and  spiritui 
medium,  was  about  to  give  a  stance  in  the  Toivn  Hall.  1  had  alwaj 
entertained  the  profoundest  contempt  for  these  so-called  experience 
founing  ray  convictions  upon  the  doctrines  of  Locke  and  Baeoi 

{for  we  had  "  Ilici-  sprecht  mann  Deutsch  "  in  the  window)  who  pn 
fessed  an  enthusiastic  reverence  for  Hegel.    It  was  therefore  wit 

ivith  ray  beloved,  of  a  projected  visit  of  the  family  to  the  Toivn  Sal 
Firmly,  but  politely,  I  declined  to  he  of  the  party. 

It  was  with  still  deeper  annoyance  that  I  heard  the  next  nigl 

•  of  the  panes  of  the  skylight.    My  Elfrida,'  anion 

in  its  degree,  to  that  which  guides  the  helm  of  th» 
Misliable  pages  to  the  amusement  iind  instruction 

>T  T  had  not  been  near  Elfrida  since  breakfast),  aa 

rowfullv  at  her  photograph  wl 

cnKaced  in  this  act.  I  was  leai 

"r^E";\d 

material  philosophy, 

though  coining  through  t 

■stioned.^   Empty,  shallow-nntcd  fool,  who  think  to 

t!     I  see  them  already!   "The  phantoms  are  gather- 

he  pressed  it  upon 

u-re  was  an  opportunity,  it  might  I 

\  'till  the  foUoil  ing  morning.    Tlie  lett. 

If-an-hour  elapsed  bci 

aX"°S,', 

"  Not  a  bit  of  it.    The  lightest  touch,  the  mere  i 

ow  that  ever  since  Mr.  Lafayette  Snooks  has  I 
en  trj'ing  my  hand  at  his  exploits,  and  I  find  t 
■med  a  Medium.    I  can  produce  raps  and  move 

Never  let  me  hear   again  such  absurdities  fall  from  your  lips, 
'hat  the  illiter.itc  should  be  imnosed  upon  by  such  juggleries  I 

lacon  and  Locke,  have  studied  the  principles  of  induction  and 

uchj  that    I    could   hardly    get    through    the    drumstick,    whose 
roximity  to  me  was  sought  to  be  attributed  to  a  process,  the  off- 

■i  of  Lope  di  Vega  and 

who  was  grasping  my 

:s.    I  rose  in  tVis  way 

ipped;  and,  tliinking  it 

.1  threw  myself  despairingly  into  a  seat. 

.Iu~'" cKy  a^nd'^dis^tinc tly 

jii<;h  the  closed  envelope, 

Real  and  Ideal, 

o;=i onthVfio r  and  cousin  Henry  enter 

Covsi 

•  HEMtY 

.Zf^ 
TS^l 

.ropensities.    After  tryii.i 

!-^t7iaifci'b!r-»;:, 
ndaki ainlove 

spective  jealousy  inducul 

uid  myacU  was  produced  by  our  diffeicnce  of 

2d  such  cxtravacances    profit 
larrel  between  Elfrida    the  b 

energy,  less  grand 

i:  -I-  in  tbc  vicinity  of  Dublin  has  tWs 

iiiL.  ii;;;il;uii,  but  I  woulcl  liJie  to  ask  Why  you 

in  Texas  has  just  invented  f»  strengthening 

the  rules  and  regulations  Tvluch  are  posted  np  at 

N  felloiv  nt  a  late  hour  in  the  night,  was  sitting 
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Umimdo      w      smT      8      i 
u    ntl         p    a  a  p  n       Cli 

d  S        En"i  L 

guna     Sh  b 
ci       J  L  B 

Th    1  J   C 

p      h      d 

a     0  E  J  N  wY 

w       B       u  n   1\ 

o:    \  I 

THE   BATTLE   OF    W  LL  AMSBURG 

admi     d    b         n 
)b  G  n  Siinm     will 
1  wh    lie  d    a  ndin 

&       H 

"      -     .%"      Ton  ' bu  g  s  ands  s 
n      H   D  z   n 

h  flu  lifSudy         SdMyE 

P  li 
T   omil 

h  b  o    up   db   ama 
adq  soGsSnn      HnznauK  d 

^ir„  ? 

Lftiiccb  of  roit  Page       Iltrt  \\ 

langing  their  mfautiy  ca^alr\  ai 
Is  behind  and  along  the  opeu  liel  1 
ikers  columu  lolded  itself  up  1 

«     oh     sd  o    r -til     y  w  p    J  n 

baa       dy  bs        c 
s    f  h  If    mi        Ih 

dfla    p   n    d     Th       ony 

he     n  my      ski  mish 

a  fie  was  opeu  d  up  n 
00  y  ds  d  s  an  A  hia m  li  s  and  h  who All  and  ye 

;  d      b      f 
ra    p    n  ba    e i^e    fP   -tPa^e 

m^'lit    mil  tliat  the  men  had  been  maiehuig  and  fightiDp  i 
to  this  moment  m  a  drenching  '■howei 

Meanwhile  a  desperate  light  laged  in  the  woods  and  c 
theu  edge     Tht:  brunt  was  home  by  the  Excelsior  biigac 

s  Gen  LutlLi  tuo! 

rtho'cresftClty" 



m'. 

il 

'1    I 

'f 
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DAWN. 

lie  CTlef  I  flat  nnd  Bigliert^ 

l^ed  I^  nnd  IdBBCd'^mG  oajb^c 

l^veBiifhliietothe^lley-skvei 

BuuSr .labor  Xyftli"nightV' And  BpeeUs  tbc  Dny-god'a  cTifiriOt-wac 
Labor,  lovo-given,  fttliera  light: 
And  light  to  labor  love  revenlfl." 

Then,  gathering  up  ™y  "^yT'^^/^f^^^^' 

I  freighted  it,  and  willed  It  '■  Frnyer." 

ucceoded  in  partiaUy  reassuring  the  timid  little  creatures. 
The  great  parlor  was  now  almost  full  of  people,  who  had  gathered 

om  all  parts  of  the  house,  and  leaving  the  young  girls  in  care 
latronty  woman,  the  doctor  and  myseU  went  into  the  haU, 
a  number  of  men  were  buttoning  on  thick  coats  and  tying 

LlWek  thee  when  tiic  di 

S&K 

THE  HALF-SISTERS. 
A   Story   of  Metrox>olitaii   Life. 

npon  for  fun.  The  bray  o 
boat,  and  we  returned  to 
was  twilight,  and  out  of  1 

which  was  playc 

itions  of  coming  and  deimrtjjj( 

interrupted  our  colloquy  at  thi 
.  to  tea.  When  we  came  out  i 

;  belt  which  girdled  the  horizoi 
d  with  flame  upon  their  edges 
J  flashed  out  one  after  another. 

i  stood  beside  me,  holding  1 

e  signal  gun 

driving  before  the  gale  directlyon  shore.    Before  we  could  reach  the 
point  opposite  which  the  signals  appeared  she  had  struck,  and  the 

upon  the  sand.  They  had  plar 
were  firing  balls  attached  to  coi 
to  throw  across  the  deck  of  the  j 
aboard.  But  it  was  unavailing, 

terriEc  violence,     "  She  would  I 

.  language 

ew  little  English,  and  I 

"  Do  you  know  me,  Mr.  Wyiin. 

r  strugglmg  imbeci 

1  myself  helped  him 
■Uect,  which,  as  I  s 
ecomealanninglyf, 

3-night,  and  a  good  many  lives 
loard  reached  the  shore  alive. 

resccnt  li^^ht.    The  few  i 

e  foam  was  issuing  from  his  lips,  and  his  eyes  were 
[lassy  stare ;  he  was  dead.  There  were  others  pretty 
vith  a  red  handkerchief  about  his  ueck.    His  face 

J  roll  away  from  bis  mind. 

They  brought  her  up  upon 

hild,  and  the  torchlight  fell  u 

illumined  it,  ogaiii  looking  angrily  on  me  through  midsum- 
ives,  again  with  the  starlight  upon  it,  and  yet  once  more 

bent  down  to  kissthe  brow  of  an  old  man  who  was  dead. 
It  was  Miss  Wke,  and  with  my  first  gUmpse   of  her  face  the 

.he/  blow  from  the  gale  a 

a,  and  the  faces  clustert 

und  Nellie  and  Lily  clin 

I  don't  wonder ;  take  a  good  pull." 

>  disaster  was  Mr.  Wyi 

iient.     Thither,  in  all  h 

of  her  (losertB.  Admirable  us  were  her  previous  Aclincatioua,  we  were  not 
prepared  for  the  grnndeur  and  the  intensity  of  her  conception  of  the  ter- 

;  out  into  the  hall  where  the  sailor  st( 

king  wildly  in  a  language  which  no  one 

remaining,"  he  said,  taking  the  dead 

?Knf 
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langungi-,  by  wliosc  aid  bis  Majesty  obtainid  Hi- 

kMWIrfgf  of  it,  wli.cli  1«  a  lansi.agc  ot^prat^M-.,i~ 

hold"  trec^corrcspondonce  by  Ictior-writiM  »iU Europeans  and  Amcncniis,  according  to  bis  Ma 

Mr.  0°a>wo1?™?ot°Kreat' service  to  him;  and  no> since  Mr.  C,  is  dead,  and  hi?  mdow  and  cbildre. 

3d  ̂  cor  of  the  cjcle  of  10,  and  the  lit 
and  the  3  &1.5th  day  of  the  present  rcign 
responding  «ith  Noi   22, 1861 

In  all  flghtiug  between  mosses  of  meu,  the 

utterly  throw  n  an  ay     In  an  ai  erage  battle  of 

Lossrs    IN    BmLl  -At    Austciliti 

30 ,  the  Auslrians  «  c  r  ne  irh  i  ol  half       \t  "H  ag ramtheFrLnchlostl3  inin  out    f  c\.n   100    the 

"Truth  is  Mighty." 1  tho  4tli  dav  of  October,  1801,  tlio  orlffiDiil  pni 

nftme  EfiTing  expired  on  tlie  4th  day  of  April,  l&i;!,  tin 
name  of  the  firm  is  chrmKcd  to  J.  H.  ffiuelow  &  Co. 

therefore  all  CertlflcnteslinviDg  the  name  of  \V.  I'or- 

Forsytli  &  Co..  JOS  Brondway,  nn^  for  which  we  alone 
are  reapouBtble.  Ima  been  trniiBncted  by  the  parties 

J.  H.  WINSLOW  &  CO. 

100,000  TVatches,  Chains,  &c. 

Cloaks  and  MantlUas. 

Nob.  296  and  298  Canal  St.,  New  York. 

Brandrelh  Building,  first  Store  from  Broadway. 

Noanmbug!    No  Bogas  Importations: 

LOOK   AT    THE    PRICES  I  I ! 

the  Best  1 
[NET   PKINTI 

ir?SS.ce 

tion,  Philadelphia— For 

lopea    free  of  ih  u-gi,      Addrtaa  DR   J    SKILLIN 

jSinth  St  ,  riiiladolphlo,  Th  34  o 

$150.-New  Seven  Octave  Pianos-$150. 

The  Howe  Sewing  Maclunes. 
"OECENr 

£1 

"rIS'l&E 

JAMES    PAERISH, 

3HIET    MANUPACTUEEB, 
323  CANAL  STREET,  near  BROADWAV,  N.  Y. 

PAMIDY    SDPPIY    STORE 

CORNICES    FOR    BOOMS, 

S  TO  ORDER,  AND  RE-GILBING  DONE, 

i  William  St,  cor.  Frankfoit,  How  Youk. 

ls^^T<,?i!:i>%fT'^'sirSfi^l' 

S 
wt}d,?roK?i 

588  Broadway,  a  new  aty eof 

a.t'F&'¥S;fr';^s Sv°fopc.°pScSyniKb r 

paSS^aSiV^^ 

■^331.39 

ii;f.d\fay\':i.","?o».T.T 

At  Gimbrede's, tliil.,  beautifully  cog ,ra'.°/drurpc?rp'.j?? 

Inl- 

^i  ?je.«n?g?r.:  s?  isirs'ss^ 

Ei^.l,?i?KS,' 
newjarleticBofNoto  Paper, 

witb 

Dr.  Brown's  Patent  Baby  Tender. 

npHE  CTcatestiriTention X   in  the  world  for  the 

The  American  Odd  Fellow," 
■  Magazine^  devoted  to  diBHCminntiuff  (i 

:;:r'S?iu 

Do  You  Want  to  Know 
where  Newberne  is  ? 

Buy   FianK   IcsUc's   War   Maps. 

^^"^BU^'^FRANK^LESLIE^  WARViPS 

™°BU?™anK  iESUE's'WAE  MAPS. 

BUY  FRANK  LESLIE'S  WAR  MAPS. 

BUY  FRANK  LESLIE'S  WAR  MAPS. 

BUY  FRANKjLESLlE^  WAR  MAPS, you  ̂ "^ti^o^now  w^ere^^nu  or  ̂ s^^^^  MAPS 

If  you  wanl^tokiiow  ntec^C^a.^emlle^  j^  ̂^^^^ 

If  you  "'"y°.{:°™  j^J; j;\'|'^'^fgg'^^5J]J"jjj^ps 

If  you  "'"yj^°°5j5g=LE"s'LIE's'wAR  
MAPS. 

If  you  want  to  know  where  Memphis  is, 
youwRn^o^nowwMere^_o^um^u|  e^^^  jLApg, 

'^""""buy^kankuSie'S  wae'jiaps. 

you  ̂'"'jjuy°|,'^]^j^,^[^LEs'LIE^  WAR  MAPS. 

^""^""Buy'pRANic  LESLIE'S  WAR  MAPS 

JAMES    DISNEY, 

LARGE  AND  ELEGANT  ASSORTMENT  Of 

Spring  MiUinery,  Silks,  Crapes, 

eghom',  Dunstable,  Split  Straw  and  Fancy  Straw  il reat  variety.    Also  Cliiidren's  Hats  and  BIOomcrB  a 

g^\jCH-F0UCHER8c. 

MAREUIL-5UR-AY       " 

e  sedTrertionB    S;m»°ho™idl^i
S«"°be°°B"3^ 

The  Monarch  of  the  Monthlies ! 
FOR    JUNE,   1862. 

JUST     PUBLISHED,     NO.    G,    VOL.    X., 

FRANK  LESLIE'S 
MONTHLY, 

ColiinibuB  nnrt  ita  PortiHcntions.    Engravingr- 

TlTY^Oogucnt  will  force  them  to  grow  hcayiiy  In 

FRAlOi:    LESLIE'S    WAR    MAPS. 
A  large  ebeet,  containing  a  series  of  sixteen  ̂ neral 

To  be  had  at  all  News  Depots.    Price  Six  Cents.  . 

iobiogrltphic  Frflgment, 
,igb  and  Low.    Two  E 

Monitor.    Engrar- 

"FlenaatTlUotBon's  Battery  at  Nev 

LiglfthouBC,  Cumberland  Island,  Geoi 

lSI 

List  of  E»gra\-iiig8. 

Shad  Fishlog— The  Shad;  Sinking  the  Poles; 

Forlllicatlons  of  Columbus. 
Mnjor-General  David  Hunter. 

Marie  Rescuing  Henri  from  his  Living  Tomb. 

Captahi  John  Ericeson. Tiflotson'a  Battery  fit  Newbsrnc. 
Comic  Pages. 

Girl's  Dress ;  Dress  of  SummA- Poplin ;  Lace  Fichu ; 
Dress  of  Mauve  Barege;  Boy's  Costome;  Girl's 
Paletot;  Bonnet  and  Head-dress ;  Braiding  and 
Bead  Design  for  Zouave  Jackets;  Pincushion  and 

sixty    beautiful  Engravings,    and   a    supcrl 

9  City  HbU  Square,  New  York, 
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The  Emilie  St  Pierre, 

We  glH  elsewhere  the  circumstances  of  the  recapture  ot 
this  vessel  by  her  i;aptain  and  crew  after  having  been  taken 
by  an  Amer  cai  cru  ser  vhile  attempting  to  run  the  blockade 
of  Charleston  She  was  nav  gated  to  L  erpool  where  the 
pr  ze  crew  oi  the  ciew  put  o  1  oard  to  take  her  to  Ph  i 
delphia  for  ndiu  1  cation  weie  leleaied     It  s  said  that  Mr 

Adams  immediately  laid  the  case  of  the  St.  Pierre  before 
the  British  Government,  with  a  deraajid  for  her  restitution, 
under  the  National  authority.  The  case  is  an  mteresting 
and  may  be  in  important  one  depending  very  much  upon 
the  course  the  Brit  sh  Government  may  choose  to  adopt  n 
the  premises  It  is  parallel  with  that  of  a  foreigner  ar 
rested  by  the  compete  it  a  thorit  es  for  a  cr  me  amenable  to '   '  attempts  to 

escape.  The  snccess  of  his  attempt  does  not  relieve  him 
from  the  consequences  of  his  crime.  He  must  be  retumeil 
to  answer  for  it.  If  the  St.  Pierre  really  attempted  to  run 
the  blocl  ade  of  CI  arlesto  she  not  only  violated  li  ter 
nat  onal  law  but  put  heiself  beyond  the  protection  of  the 
flag  which  she  assu  ned  to  bear  She  lai  1  herseit  ope 
to  all  the  penalties  of  the  Queens  p  oclamat  on  i\hic] 
warns  all   Br  tlsh   subjects   to   refrain   ft-om 
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TIic  presumption  of  her 
:iiiiily  by  lier  tempornrlly  f 
iHffltioii.     The  act  of  hir 

not  ilo  so  promptly, 

:iii.l  liiillify  it  wh. 

nillboftdimcultoiic-shcwillii 

J  to  send  hack  Ihr  St.  Pierre. 

matter  there  will  be  iio  dilllculty,  for  wp  liavc  numerous 

t  prcceilciit.s  in  her  annals.  Wc  will  refer  to  but  one, 
;jise  of  the  Catlicvme  Wizabcth,  pvcriscly  parallel  with 

of  the  St.  Picn-c,  in  M-hic-h  Sir  Willhiui  Scott,  the  threat 
ish  authority  on  maritime  hiw,  tlccidcd  (atii  Robinson, 

i'lll  sustain  a  refusal 

PRANK    LESLIE'S    PUBLICATIONS. 

,-n»1t    Leslie's    Illustrated    Newsimpcr.    Publiulicd  lYcekly. 

Barnum' 
r^-RASD    NATIOX.VL    BABY 

FRANK  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSP/\PER, 
FRANK  LESLIE,  Proprietor.   E.  0.  BtlUIEIl,  Editor. 

Dealera  supplied  i riptiofis   received  Jor   Fbaki 

2  Southern  States  where  the 

Desertion. 

It  Is  a  strong  arunmcnt  in  favor  of  the  tsprit  du  corps  of 

ne-fourth  that  under  any  other  standard.  Such  a  result  is 
n  undoubted  sequence  of  the  volunteer  system,  and  yet, 

■hen  \vc  take  into  consideration  the  physical  discomforts 

fcanip  lilc,  especially  those  consequent  on  a  'winter's  cam- 

at  home  to  a  greater  degree  of  luxury  than  the  men  compos- 
ing any  other  army  in  the  world,  we  are  inclined  to  wonder 

at  thi-s  low  percentage. 
Oihcers  in  the  army  of  the  Potomac  inform  us  that  most 

desertions  occur  while  the  regiments  are  lying  inactive,  a 
forward  movement  or  a  strong  liope  of  action  putting  a  stop 

at  once  to  these  self-permitted  ftirloughs.  They  faitherteli 
lis  that,  in  nine  cases  out  of  ten,  the  deserter  makes  his  way 

ns  quicldy  as  possible  to  his  home,  a  large  portion  of  the 

iU'rests  having  been  made  by  sending  Immediately  there  on 
the  discovi-ry  of  absence,  or  by  the  admission  of  the  deser- 

ter himself,  tliat  he  had  left  his  regiment  without  leave,  de- 
termining to  return  when  he  had  made  a  call  ou  his  family 

AVcd 

ime.     The  law- 

>  connnitted  in  s 

cse  facts  as  a  plea  in  JHstidcation  o 
lilitary  law  especially— can  make  ni 
the  commission  of  an  act  so  heinous 

to  return  or  otherwise. 

ve  stringcney  of  the 
tlon  and  punishment. 

t  dangerous  at  the  pre- 

TO    SUBSCRIBERS. 

TERMS    TO    CLUBS. 

of  our  cities  and  the  whole 

uniform,  Irresponsible  and  bc- 
or  citizen  to  detect.  For  all 

If  these  men  may  be  deserters. 
them  to  a  showing,  unless  they 

(Ver,  placing- it  withi 

,  the  police 

:  places  for  soldiers,  and  our  police  are  i 
rs.  The  United  States  ofllccrs  ou  th( 

atious  rightly  refuse  to  receive  or  hold  I 
olutc  evidence  is  shown  that  they  are  i 

:i  tho.si ?  enlisted  1 

ry  JJuard  his  descriptive  list,  with  sucli 
in  Ins  possession  respecting  his  former 
lillcation.  On  the  reception  of  this  it 

,'  of  tliis  Board  to  proceed  against  the 
neans  in  its  power,  giving  liim,  wlien 
  1  dispatch,  to  prevent 

When  this  point  Is  guarded 
vith  a 

s.  This  will,  by  its  very 

elinquents,  and  tend  more 
mr-shuess  of  punishment, 
irles  of  War  arc  almost  a 

5  said)  are  crowded  with 

Commerce  follows  the  Plag. 

TiiK  sul)iolncdProclam.itionbytho  President,  and* 
from  the  Treasury  ])epartmonE,  opening  the  ports  o 

fort,  I'ort  Royal  and  New  Orleans,  and  rcgidatiug  ( 
nierce  whicli  may  be  nuderlaken  with  them,  exhil] 

etful  of  the  parricidal  assaults  of  Its  own  citizens,  I 

>lieu  tile  Southern  ports  to  trade  and  entcriirtsc,  an-  f 
restrictions  alone  as  the  public  necessities  make 

n'ySl'  111  til'"S' or  sjll 

:?fc 

cmlciice  of  the  United  states  the  ciL-Uty-sixtli. 
AUKAUAM    LINCOLN. 

k°/KemMy'.°mSM,"vli! 

THANKS   TO   GENERAL   WOOL. 

The    skllftil    and  gallnnt  movements    of  Major-Gcncn 

yoliVnt The  End  of  i 
-The  National  ofllcors  ̂  

I — Gen.  Hunter,  commanding 

HrisS'S 
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Ak  a  complliuc-iit 

t  Eo  fortl/lcatioii  on  In 

■on  like  tiint  which  -sve  had  from  coiulii; 
f  York  cit3',  past  foiiriorts.  and  uvcii  to  Loiidou  I 

If  their  navy  \vi]|  keep  ■ 

iloiii.'  at  Uic  lime.    The  tunc  was  produced  by 
.■^[iiriK,'  or  by  what  may  perhaps  be  conjectured 

iivinrij.iiii-   ilK'jiowcrofpli'yiiijjappni-eiitlyby 

I  spccdi  bcJorc  in  iny  life,  ami  I  \ 

A   VERY   STRANGE   STORY. 
IN    NINE    CHAPTERS. 

'Tcnco,  temple 

'^;^"Tf^zl';:yXi^s^?J 

iitlriljutc  U.c  soi-totD;i.ioiiinml  I'osscs.iou 

ifli  lie  wie'ldcd.'nli'sht'bc  .i"n!iramoi,"bl°  To 

Ei^EiirSi 

ilhcr  liad  it  escuijed  the  attention  of  tlic  uncic 
.vellers  in  the  early  tiviliglit  of  the  world.    ̂ ^ 

!  J  mt''°h"  V""'"".""')'  ""'.^  ''!'»  play  by  one 

i','cx"!iijable'"'™-ha°t''-  "'•  *'"■'■''!'''!'-■' ''"  ''■"■ 

ir"ll,"';i.*',' yl,u'',,;°b"br'a  '°m  bff™  ""''"'  ''' 

3!  !;roii.'',"{i'{'es!i^^^^^^ 
i.     A.  to  what  happened  'Si^'the ''cvmilig.'l  "ir. 
,-J[l"  l;j'*»''lc  that  you  faueicd  you  saw-nay, 

"k'';;™lid"jpea,^°iHlS'(^^^^^^^^ 

ii.imortal  B.icc'n  -mi  Lorte"l'he°"ysL\n°fa*st'faSy"u°Le"u° b'y 

"Fe.rnothim,"  I  replied     "The  true  philosopher,  as  Socrates 
(or  Flato,  speaking  perhaps  through  the  mouth  of  Socrates)  has  ob- 

iVth?  nft'is™Ei\{;H£!Hn  "^^^^^^^ toV^r"""  """'  ̂'\"'"  '""  "I"'"  '■    '■'''=  '■"i""''  '"'''■  »  resemblance °  "And'now,  Snnibo,''s°i™",''  he  cvclaimed    "let  the  rites  be  Pre 

i;eK';piSs'S  ™;E;;s""niE"'i,d"i;;juto,r;"i  t^is;  ™': 

.i.i.ed,l,,iudiugn,eaB,.bletottbe liquid,  "drink, 

b,a  I's;;!;;,:; ;.  i:,'';:;':iur:;'i;„K'',i^!;fi,S'>^,;!!j  it 

wL'^omt"  lint  w'ls  it"1'c'd'reaii.'-'iike^deeeit"of  n'i?"?etiinli fcni' 
or  did  I  see  thai  giaul  Ick  and  foot  suddenly  draw  Uiemselfes  baekl 
and  u  ilh  a  wcll-applad  blow  to  the  »eat  of  honor,  kick  Suoolcs  slap 
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¥sss;'i 

l^fsiicSfwSfrSSmSlowT  ' 

11(1  ngoin  he  glanced  at  his 
.1,  will  knowuig  the  annvc 

t"plirr,  ihmiRht  GcdTitc,  stenilily  prosiipriii 

THE  AXE  AT  THE  EOOT.-No.  2. 
1  get  into  a  stage  nnrl  riile  from  Murray  Hill  to  the  Batter] lig  axes  and  '"fnirgh°s  'and". 

derful  boy  at  leoTiiinB,  educated,  .  n 

iinT-^™^"no>5howitT«™omcliule.' 

',."re  and"do'it"   Tlial  s'ccms  niigiity'<|uecr.l  i'' 

M  liy  ihey  had  given  his  boy  a  pmc  at  he  s,  1,     I 
,   « Tie  going  to  buy  a  ginveslone  mth  it_  for  1 1  .  . , 

looked  at  his  uiTe,  but  she  had  gone  into  the  dining-roor 

'  here  Christopher  exhibited  the  tickets, 

nlicned  the  door.    Ifs 

and  who  intends  moreover  to  plciSe  his  wife,  uho  sits  over  i 

been  visiting— with  a  lady  and  her  three  daughters. 

IVhere'uponra™  lit°tle'  Cirriolt'c— "  Aunt  iano  isn't  a  bit  like  mamrnn." 
"Well,  I'm  not  sure  Charlcv  that  it  unsn'l  mamma  herself." 

Christopher  looked 

heir  Jttireto'-ni'glil.'" 
!dged>vithsw,a,i'',d,. 

save  the  l!Fe  he  S  (aikd  SircJ^to  c'enToU 
r  renovation  or  perfect  her  ruin  ? 

ght.    One  long  deed  of  self-sacrifice,  only  a 
ir  private  carriage,  to  be  sure— there  might  b' 

•  surprising  disph 

iii'ii,  mis  ur  iiiai  uiiuaciOUS  Icup  over  banlcVs 
socctv.    How  had  the  unappeasable  want 
.Horbilaut  demands !    How  had  he  given  him- 
it— in  restless,  unending  cndeaTor,  to  auswer, 

i-n!  what  a  show  and  sham!     matn  sturdy 

I'viogs,  with  feet  that  were  paralyzed?    Ko; 

"I  don't  think    it  was  iiaiia.''  said   Jana.     "   \,l. 

"le'stucs't'he"'''  -cm"'"''''    °'  ""  ""■'■"•    '^*''' '' " " 

:actly!"  exclaimed  Christopher. 

hadtbcmbiSifA 
iiings,  reckless  of  conse 

,  planting  herself  on  i 

Olimde,  of  Adcle  Rcid  and  hpr 

lomi  Christopher  always.   And 

"  The  very  tliinc  I  mos  going  to  tell  you  about ;  only  I  thought  per- 

^''"  Mo°re  trolfble"  abroad  ?"    asked  Christr,,.hcr.     "  But  then  you 

linqw  it."    He  hadvcrj-  nearly  conseiitvd  lo  licr  vvaiviu'.,'  of  I'luit 

burtknE— ycu  iiiui"  1,' though  Tiot  everybody's    beside,   I  huobly 

"  Exactly  so,  ̂linstophor." 

*ij|;ni!»!ij' ~   [^"/™  ̂2i'rz depinvity  before  I  know  ic." "■\Vhatliashnppcncd  to  them  might  happen  again.     It  was  that 

As  lie' answered,  Keid  looked  at  his  wife  with  a  sort  of  hcriiliny  to whieh  she  was  rarely  subjected  by  him.     It  aUuost  seemed  as   it  lie 

more  extendedltnowletlge  than  she  had  confessed  to. 

"Y"e's—afl'one7hing^'"s°  id' Christopher,  with  a  half  smile,  but  he 
seemed  somewhat  nbslracted. 
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Wk  piibHsIi,  In  the  prcscii.t  ininibcr,  n  complcfo  fyu'\  fii- 

iLi'ir  way  iiloii :,  roaring  willi  the  ijowcr  of  n  cntanicl.  liiit  sonn  the 

rcHlcd  on  the  ground  bcnoiitlu     Oiu-  after  anottirr  the  spans  jitlilcd 

street,  wliil./  near  by  a  building  on  Federal  "slreet  was  burninc',''Hnd the  tall  >i,ir.  n{  ,h<;  Si^lh  stio.t  Prcsl.ytorian  Cl.mvh  w«s  a  i.illur  of 
Jlam-s.     Mfanuhilc  the  fire  Ind  con.munieau'd  i^lth  the  docke,  and 

my  (tilllciiltj- by  the  G.'Ucmi,  its  she  passed  tlieiu.     Our  I  !'*":'"  "T  ['""' '''"^''    ̂ ^<'"' '''^  rc-nfJcr  .sh.m'.d  i  ,•  ;,,f.  ,  r.i.i  r,:  (.:■  ,, 

liiiioii.     From  Ilniiipton  to  CmiiiJfrlniul.  a  ilistaiiLe 

Eri 
».^^J.mcsK„W,vl.^^ 

'ISS^Si 

y  resided  Mr.  Genrgc  K.  Ci. 

ng  I  ic  ttftcrnofii,  suffering 

in'ss'A  tde'^n'  P'K  '^of'"'rlo  hnd       The  eediieer  was  (M. 

tv''n™tm'd''''ot'i'li'e°'^'''"'°' 

illSe°noSngow'£,SeV'n{f«F^^^         of'"he''l'h
inB. '  nr'ronid 

THE  SPECTRAL  D0&. 

wSl'SeM^'^fJl.l;? 

»£''°;'|Sj 

isleep,  lie  got  (juielly  out  of  bed  aiid  walked  up  and 
wherover  he  moved  lie  beheld,  bv  the  iiioonlight 

ido>y,_the  dim,  dusky  onlline  of  tfio  dog  fdlo^^^g 

looking 

irpose.    On  tooking 

,  t .iua  img  eonmosediy  on  its  haunehea !    There  »a5  no  stairdinn 

i'°(f'b  n'iShlhe    ''""  °''  ""  ''''">'°°'  •°.>'r  ""  '"  ""  '•'i 

edhim'S'thr'lhn.tOiuw,; 

S5l  *i
'n ''"'"

 
"'n'*^  tl""^'    ̂   1   '^'^  ̂ '"^"  "'     known  other  cases  of  "speelia 

■"ofni'iuin/S"eric's?mmc°jWikh'T.rr5'ffeS°'bS^^^^^ 

■  Mamikn.  —  A  liitc  immbcr  of  the  SrilisJ^ 
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FKAKK   LESLIE'S   ILLUSTRATED   NEWSPAPER. 
.  McClellnii.  T]i. 

-'  '■—  !^4;|;s-;i™^™;°";^;'3;;'^^ 

E.    D."     Tlic  mo.lclliiig  of  this 

ici»reci!ite  tjic  fine  cH'fot  of  tlicir 

lAJOR-GENERAL    AMBROSE    EVERETT    BURNSIDE, 

WOMAN    AND   WINE. 

AURORA   FLOYD. 

s^iti,  of  seeing  the  cattle-slioiv.    He  made  a  melancholy  pretenee  o 

l"lo"li'"»hI!  tncTno'i  °°»'  '''°\"'"'5''''°
Ii'°tl;=n'i°™''"Ard,iS 

Why  SL^n'the  ̂ iThcre  "'  0  '(!""'' '"0''"''°"  to  °Fc' 
den -H-oods I'.°,Si'.''i'/.t""'^"i."?'  "  «=,Auiirn;  only  to  take  a'feS.'lonrrcsVi! 

orcourVe  he°'k"e,v  Sn     of'T  "bSt  a" 'i  ■'*'°  ■^°''?'''™- 

Kritlro'iifr'b^  h"  °';'''''''r°?  BonhTOt""  pkLpes'SirK
'o" 

""nmn'smeSr-'onif  ̂ rl-  """//"p  "  ''!'  ^'ain.'iegend!  of  m^a- '  ■'^"  liamls  with  that  dark-haiicd  young  Cornishman,  though  the 
of  the  HclUh  estate  had  huns  upon  the  .aerince.    He  could 

,   J  „.,  .  .r.  ■       .■ "'"»'-'™  ino  orient  Inec  before  his  eves.    Lucy 

1  .'!?hep'  "nd  kh!yiSaried''M"'AF     'V     '°  'nl'"J"celiin.  to  her 

Im^.i?,:.'','^'?.'-  ■  ""  "°  '"'i'.".  Yorkshire.  I  have^nll  mv  children 
i  Sm, .  "  "C"™"'  "V?  "  ,'".  "■"  ""'>■  I'inc  that  Felden  seems 
luh  w?       ,      ?  "^  ''"^.'^-  J  ̂  o.urfnend  Biiktrodo  stops  with  us"  (Jfel- 

Jou.'ei'Ited'K'  Viii'l^v'fi'''  °"|!\''™'i«™fOT°fps.°  j'o"m  Mem,h 
Talbor4  dSesL'ug.rLm ""'erostnhS'tith"  '*"'■  ""'"'  '"'■'' 

'£7'^"'  '''*'  '"'*  ''°'**  *°  console  his  doleful  visitant. 

dear  Uleliish  and  many  rery  eha™riua"™l  L°li"n,"bfe°Jirl?°'»ho 111..1W  be  glad  to  iv.n  the  alTcclions  of  such  a  fellon  as  vou  ■■     ' 

notiod  'ivill    '        ■'         '"  ̂"'^  *''■ "'"'"   bother  my  alfcctious, 

«.S.'?"„')'r''vl'  r"'""''  dom.sla'irs,  nlio  lookl'at  °you'i5lh"vo Hashes  of  lightning,  and  ndes  so  ivel! ;  I  love  her,  Bulstrode  and 

T^aid  wWeS.'MA'fiish  Hung  himself  upon  .  ehair,  whiel 

iVl,"  rifr"p"'or^l-alb°ot  to'  hal^t'o' c'leSe  toS""' 

sturdy  arms,  and  making  himself  olhmSsc  agreeable  anS  usef.d  10 
■oung  people  of  froiii  three  10  lifleeu  years  of  age ;  until  at  last, 

ll^re'glass'es  "f  JlL°eL    he  lltj'lb^ktsef  A^^^ 

'  iirMs'heS°{°hl,e'test''oV  ?be'eT™in'''.'''m'°kii,''"s  'ceehc'y'ltThe 

nd%i;r'£i,i£kF''i£H«;iSFsiF'S^ 
bSriiis"'7ahU°™pkim'''lt^wns''fcmchrn'al'm^^^^ 

wh™'rlIiS 'l'o'°?Je'if  b°  cami"'lil.ra,\,l ';,\t^ 

haXcVca^Jied  eww'mii'nitd'S  "?n'o  'er'«'°fi'^a"s'"  "'■°  '"""  """ di ink— when  the  elder  guests  had  all  retired  to  t'e«t"an"lhc  U'lii't? 

filhoLS'jofmSl'e'il^h'lc'i'irtcdlllr  f"'""''  ̂ ""'-  •"■'1  ?""  b"' aid  down  the  lang  bilfiarluJomi^in  th~  red  g'l°w"ot'th?two  decll'n- 

inti    "tbe  loveliest  girl  in  Christcniom,  except  onj- 

jlucy  Floyd."  
"" Lucy  Fliivdl" 

!."KuT'>5eo"pe^''o*r"t'o"'t.ak  "'"^  °^""^  *"^''^'  *"  ̂'^'^^  '"^^  ̂ ^^  ien'ses'^o^f 

,'!'„f r°^  ""'•'^'''"•'V?,"'"'^"^^^  ""«S  grSSsijSe  had'i° unf  been  so  pamruUy  real.  *    '"I""  «"<!  " 

th?n  e™;Talbit''BulS,od"  hid  " c°e" ■''and''lhi's"?"  "" ''''  "■''°"' 

liy  .some  wondrous  clairvoyanee.  'that"her''gr'ieft' borca'cTOnS 
^Vllr  J  17  1  ?  "Vi"'  ,  ,  ̂""^  ̂ '^^  i"^^  the  one  person,  of  all oiiicrs.  .atleidcn  Woods  to  be  pitiful  to  him  and  patient  with  him 
iicw.is  In  no  means  pioud.  this  transparent,  boyish,  babyish  cood 
leli  ,1.     i,vo  days  after  his  arrival  at  Fcldcn  he  told  .Utojoor 

ii\rbe"  f'l'i^Vh"  efs'*tiu!'r  V-^  '^"^  '    1^*^*^  '"^'^'1  "Poii  Sir 
l''.'ll,>!t'!l-'i  V'  "'■■'  ''^''''  '"  ̂̂   "''"  ̂'^  bad"done,"lnd  tha 

'"P!  Susi,  he  read  poM  lue," 

'w.o"'i;Sunian 

;ht,  nnd  he  lajiglicd  at  a  trouble  which  iiu'ist  have 'grown  o'ut  of  h'ia ™^>""ly-    ̂ Vhat  was  he,  that  young  ladies  should  fall  in  love  with 

"i'i™%''if'Au?o7a'^sc"usi'nt''', '''/'■''"■ "'"''''''     ̂ o  lie  dismissed 
thoufh't  only  for  Aurora   herself,'  whrdlo'vc''hini'  to'Bec'tatha'lJ 

thil'dav-  bm  fo'r''iirtha7'jT,"l,°.'''  h"^  »''™""  "latwas  preached 

worth -."loZedflrir' 
"lie  iiall  a'^.l'g'nc  fea''r''riiathe 

acrcil  temple  the  Devil  whispered  To 

light  snow  whitening  the 

Tonnd  ;  ei-ery  line  of  hedgetop  and  tree  cut  sharply  01 
old  blue  of  the  winter  sky.  The  banker  proposed  thi 

"fnf?.?.':.!;":  J""i'5"'  "»il,'V""'  dom,  the  liill  to  I 
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INCIDENTS    OF   THE   WAR. 

I  tlio  clieguiacd  partisnu,  bow 

TiiK  "  WmiK  Oak."— The  rebel  prisoners  at  Cnnij)  Doug 

[.'  out  on  Koiirtny  niglit,  but  just  « li 

TrniiY  AXD  A  ItEiiEi.  Coi-oxr-.i,.— M;i.j.  Oardiiicr,  of 

S,°hSE 

How  MiTCiii-i.  MADE  A  ̂ o^TOO^-  BiiiDGE.— A  rorrcspoiul- 

and  tlicii  f  rnily  niici  securely  bound  togctlier  by  ninninff  rnilH  uuaer  tlic 
ropcfl,  ivbicli,  dimcult  nB  It  mny  nt  first  nppcnr  in  a  ticlitly  packed  Imic, 

'PUNCH"   ON    IRON. 

;  Snip  St.  Piix 

;:iKSt.'t>!;;i;,s 

IJGl.  The  Admirnlty  recovers  and  invents  iron  ships  thnt  resist 

18C2.  Sir  WiUinm  Armstrong  invents  a  gun  that  smashes  the  iron 
ships  into  blaclyfimithereens.    The  Admiralty  colhinsos. 

1863.  The  Admiralty  re-Mpnnds  and  invents  plalina  ships  fastened 

prcaterpartoMheD.i 

!■  Ilic  fort  to  t'lie  rebelsrhe  exp'.e-  1       Ho"'  TIIF    NeGIIO    Eiri.lM'-:     > 

k,k._,,;is,*.rse».neextra^i|i6hH 

;'E's;:f,SK"l,;!:aTK liir^'nSsiiiSe.'";?^';;,; 
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FRANK   LESLIE'S    ILLUSTRATED    NEWSPAPER. 

!roTin°L'°ch*«'ii\crf/;',ff r3'.I''°M^^  WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL, 

THE  ALBION, 'E^fSKTA^' 
NEWS,  poi-rnas,  cmr'ioiSM,  and OBNERAIi  LITERATURE. 

Price  ?S  ri:ii  Annum  ;  ti  Ci:nts  i'ek  Coi-t. 
Bciiil  for  9p<'c-iiniTi  Cotiir3,  ivitli  luiro,  to  thu 

ALUION  OFflCK,  It;  UytkuiLiL  St.,  N.  T 

Prescott  s  Cartridge  ReTolvers. 

BALLARD'S  PATENT  BEEECH-LOABING  HIFLE. 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOK, 

c  fltoroys  In  height,  a 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR   AND    CHAMBER   FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Purniture ; 

JENNY  LIND  AND    EXTENSION    POST    BEDSTEADS, 

I:^!;,.^f  H^To^'.^.f  Ef.r^|^'«^^^^^^  Do  You  Want  to  Know 

SimfHS^S'lSiSiiiiS^    where  Newberne  is? Buy   Frank  Leslie's   War   Maps. 
To  Buyers  of  Watches  and  JowoUory ! '  .    tt   i.  -i     .v    i/* 

Commercial  Travellers  Wantod.- 

EISHT   C&RO  riCTDSES 

K.     -W.     BENICZKVS PHOTOGItArillC   HOO.MS, 

To  the  Nervous  and  Debilitated. 

The  Barly  Fhjrsical  Degeneracy  of 
AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

e  evilly  molHncholy decline  of  Chil 
iuKt  published  by  DR.  STOISE,  I'l 

DR.    ANDREW   STONE, 

I.EoI.Iii'S  WAR  J 

A  Wholesale  Stock  of  10,000  Watches 
to  bo  Retailed  at  Wholesale  Prices. 

Royal  Havana  Lotteiy, 

pONDUClini     tIcSpiislG     ci    I  [ 

BUYTKANirLESLlSs'^WAB'ilArS. 

BUI-'SaskViSlIE'I  WAR  MAPS, 

BUY  FBANK  LESLIE'S  WAR 
"°°BUV°FKA!(K"LIiSL"lEl'wAR 

ALL  UN  UKE  SUEET  FOR  SIX  CENTsi 

PRANK   LESLIE'S   WAR   MAPS. 

To  all  wautiag  Farms. 

ILLUSTRATED  CATALOGL'E  (IF  THE 

UfTEHWATIONAI.    EXHIBITIOH'. 

( J'lX  V  ™  K-"rKi"°l.'"',r/i?m  l.e'SSlSne'dlo? 

3.f'""'?sfs: 
'fcir^jKiis-a 

"aS'«. 

Book  Agency,  Ilstablished  1S17. 

Books,  Books, Books,  etc. .C.-AM„„ 

Dr.  Brown's  Patent  Baby  Tender. 
milE  greiitesliyiTenlion 

LOTTERIES  ! 
Kentucky 

nSissonri, 

$2  50   TG  $100,000! 
Tickets  from  S2  50  to  $20. 

MUEEAT,  EDDY  , 

HDKRAT.  EDDY  I 
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Wesson's  Breech  Load  ng  E  Je 

C^lixJ     AIji3UMb 

AlBO  Urge  elxe  AmbroVype  Pins  of  Gon.  McClelliui. 

343     •^•'■■«>'™''-» 
""»""«-- 

iifisr— «^-sF 
10,000  Asont8!-M 

sr*""'" 

^' 

C.  IINHERR  &  CO., 

Artists   in   Hair    and    Jewellers, 

691   BROAD-WAY, 

Chains,  Flowbus,  etc.,  i 

TOMES,    SON    &   MELVAITT, 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECE 
CHAMPAGNE. 

SOSDEAnX   EXPOSITION   IH  1859. 

CHAS,    T.    CHICKHAUS, 

HAVANA    SEGAES, 

TO   OOSSmiPTlVES. 

npHE  Advcrtlaur  kavlng  boon  restored  to  lealtb 
J-  in  a  few  weeks  by  a  very  simple  remedy,  after 

WIOKEESHAM, 

3460     »c".;;i's?r'e? 
np  Broad., 

^^^&. 

i§Mi 
bss  oyer  appronclied  tlie  popu 

3!0o 

OoTou  Want  Money  ?-Tr 
the  Mamjioth tiff! 

Howard  Association.  Philadolpiiia-ror 

$160.-New  Seven  Octave  Pianos-$150. 

HE    PANPROSPHOSIDM.     PMCB  10  Ces' 

Gen.  IVZcCIeUan's  Vision  of  the  Wai^ 

Retailed  at  Wholesale  Prices. 

Made  to  Measure  at  $20  per  doz, 
OB  SIX  FOR   TEN   DOLLARS. 

STEIirWAY    &    SONS' 

Walker  St.,  near  Broadway,  ] 

ei.osious  FARaON  browni.ow. 
The  new  Card  Portraits  of  PAUSON   BKOWN. 

)Kuc  sent  on  receipt  of  stamp. 
let^phic  AlbuiDB  in  {Treat  variety,  and  of  snpo- 

t-Something:  New.— Agents  Wanted, 

Sent  by  Express  to  all  Parts  of  the 

■  EETAIIED  AT  WHOLESAI.I 

fRiiamss OF SOI.DI BBS! 

A.  ington.'Fortrc 

Soldiers  at  Baltim 

ore,  Wash- 

.^k'%% 

THE  Fhanki.in  Sfavino  Machink  Co.  want Travelliaj.  or  I.otcl  Agent,,  at  a  liberal  s^lar5 

10,000  pi.t:!?oTb?  'z^y^^'t 



NOTICE-OPEN  THIS  PAPER  BEFORE  CDTTING  IT 

-■\0L    WV] ]SEW     YORE,     MAY     31,     1802 

[VI^: 

PRICE  12  CENTS 

GALLANT   SEIZURE 

The  last  i irrunl  *^ui  Poit  Komi  brings  us  nccounte  of 
lost  daring  exploits  of  the  ̂ ^  ir  inmcly  thi.  sei 

zure  on  the  mghi  of  the  12th  of  Mi\  of  the  icbel  aimed 

Btenmer  Planter  at  tiie  ̂ Tiorvcb  of  Charli>-ton  and  her  sue 
eessful  escape  undci  the  gims  of  JFort  bunitcr  This  ̂ .allaDt 

exploit  v.as  pcifuriin,d  byiime  mcSnj  compiibing  the  pilot 

en^inocrsand  worl  ing' crciv  laking  iid\antagc  ol  a  night 
when  the  offlcers  of  the  Planter  were  ojt  shore  they  qiiietU 

Rot  up  steam  slipped  down  tholmoor  runniiig  right  uudci 
the  guns  of  Fort  Siuntri  it  nov  being  daylight  gning  the 

ii'-uU  signals  aud  then  when  out  of  tho  range  of  the  gun'? 

bloLl  idinesteameiAiignsn  xotlie  offlciLrbof  Mhichthej  ga\e 

\  guns — one     111th  ridLd  gun 

igation  iiound  Hilton  Hcul  iiid  ̂ ^lll  pio\e  ln^a^uabk 
lie  Go^ernuiciU  I 

lie  names  of  the  men  "nho  performed  this  gallant  and 
ilous  e-vploit  aie  Kobeit  bmalis  pilot  John  bmallb  md  i 
redGradine  engineera  Abraham  J  ickson  Gabilcl  Tumo  i 
lliam  Morrison    Samuel  Chisholm    Abinm  AlUton  audi 

3  to  \nott  how  much  the  admintic It^^ 

<  t  thit  tlieiic  nine  gallant 

Blic     iBcn^-igedintrnnspornng     I  h  ndliirto  1  ort  Royal  nt  once    Ju     titlon  steamer  ntticlicl  to  llio  B-ngiaeor   Uepai 

i*      tin  pipers  of  the  1  tb   nnrttho  very  intelligent  contrnUnd  who  rnB  in     brought  to  the  block  jding  Meet  ty  eeveral  contrs 
wv^'donc'Med^ 

^mlk 



SUPPLEMENT   TO   FRANK   LESLIE'S   ILLUSTRATED   NEWSPAPER. 

^H'^^^itsCH, 

vniy  did  the  Battle  of  'Willianisturg  fail 
Decisive  Victory? 

^    tneoneliJisbliiiKloicd!"    Tliclieiiv; 

SUPPLEMENT   TO 

nmi  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 
FRANK  I^LIE,  Proprietor  — E.  G.  SOTIIEE,  Editor. 

,  ill  liis  i-cfir.  Gen.  McClelhin 
ulcr  date  of  May  ITtli.  a  brief 
i  Parauiikcy  river,  as  folloMS  ; 

p.,iitloii«H^erC..nt.  Hurray  United 
lory.mdn;nj.jorWill,.rd  and  C.ipt. 

The  ivon-clnd  vessels  Galeiin,  Monitor  mid  Nnugatnck, 
and  tlic  ̂ iiiiboafs  Aroostook  ancT  Port  Royal,  wliich  sailed 
up  tlic  .Tiimcs  river  .some  days  ago,  silencing  nil  the  batteries 

on  its  banks,  on  the  IGth  rciiched  a  point  iiamed  Fort  Par- 

n;irrow  channel  of  the  river  obstructed  l>y  sunken  vessels, 

iimoug  thorn,  it  i.s  supposed,  thi  rebel  iron-casL'tl  steaviers 
Yorkto\Yn  and  JamestowD,  and  other  obstacles.  An  unsnc- 
ces^ful  effort  was  in.itlo  to  remove  them,  under  the  fire  IVoni 

Fort  IJarliug,  a  commanding  work,  heavily  armed.  Tlie 
undertaking  was  made  by  tlio  Aroostook  and  Port  Royal, 

wooden  guuboats  (the  iron  steaniei-s  being  uuHttcd  for  such 
work),  wliicli  snttcred  some  diiraage.  and  a  loss  of  IS  killed 
and  II  wounded.  Fort  Darling  is  situated  on  a  bluff  so  high, 
that  the  guns  of  the  vessels  could  not  be  elevated  suniciently 

Thcf 
To  ; 

these,  it  may  be  necessary  to  silence  the  fort  by  a  mortal- 
attack,  or  take  it  by  a  land  force.  The  fall  of  Richmond 

before  McClellan  may,  however,  render  any  I'nrther  deinon- 
stralions  ag.iiust  iL  unnecessary.    The  single  gun  of  the 

^angatuck,   a  rilled   lOO-ponnder,   burst  on  the  llrst  dis- 

In  tlie  South-West  the  army  of  Gen.  Hallcck  is  gradually 
closbig  on  that  of  Beauregard,  who  still  retains  his  position 
nt  Corinth,  where  he  has  been  joined  by  Gen.  Lovell  with 

his  I'orces  Irom  New  Orleans,  by  the  late  garrison  at  Pciisa- 
cola,  (ind.  in  fact,  by  ail  the  rebel  snldii?rs  of  the  South-West. 

<>ri!i'   iiiii- iHiiii-   iriiil'-.     ili>   I'ii-'-i' is  nnqiieslionably  very 

minded  at  the  .severely  contested 

■jlliamsburg — a  battle  that  deserved 
lave  been  crowned  with  a  vietoiy 

—for  the  loss  of  life,  for  the  iiight- 
for  the  indecisive  result,  with  nil 

is  responsible  for  exposing,  for  a 

zelman's  command  a 

killed  or  woundpd. 

ivithln  supporting  distance, 
le  battle,  and  willing  and 

leir  struggling  comrades  in 
led,  wiion  their  irresistible 

the  w.ivering  fortunes  of 

f  Rich- Eccansc  ihey  were  commanded  by  a  man  either  triply 
traitor,  or  controlled  by  motives  so  low  and  vile,  that  it 

injured  patriot,  and  Graut  shouhl  be  apotheosized  as  a  fai-- 
sceing  and  most  competent  General,  so  long  as  Sumner  is 
outside  of  Fort  Lafayette,  or  allowed  to  weigh  down  the 

energies  and  nullify  the  patriotic  impulses  of  his  soldiery 
by  retaining  a  command  in  the  National  army.  Beauregard 
as  an  open  enemy  is  less  to  be  dreaded  than  Sumner  ns  a 

friend.  We  are  speaking  no  idle  words.  The  battle  of 
Williamsburg  cost  us  more  in  the  way  of  life  and  wounds 

I  Run, ; I  with  1 

nfthewai';  on  behalf  of  the  wrecked  1st  Mas- 
thf  gallant  New  Jerseymen,  who  maintained 

iiggie  against  an  overwhelming,  fortiflcdenemy 
treacherous,  or  Imbecile,  orseUlsh  General  be- 

ll and  narrow-minded  as  to  pevmlta  punctilio,  a 
lative  rank,  or  a  cherlalicd  personal  spite,  to 

him  and  his  duty  to  God,  his  country  and  his 

battle  before  Williamsbnrg  is 

who  was  there— and  it  was  in  this  terrible 
ps,  ahattis.  batteries  and  traps  of  devIIiSli 

b  Heintxeliiiau's  ilivision,  the 

ny  to  and  through 

n  had  been  engaged  from  seven  o'clock  iu  the  morning 
reached  the  battle-ground,  where  he  joined  Hooker. 

y  pressed  and  in  great  danger,  who  eagerly  inquired  for 
einforcemcnts  for  which  he  had  sent,  as  ̂ oou  as  he  had 

officer.     They 

'  dragoon  reached  1 

and  handed  it  back  to  the  c! 

'The 

with 

proclaim  the  fact  of  his  "  seniority  "  thnn  to  save  the  lives 
soldierj'  or  win  a  battle  for  the  National  cause  I 
-aye,  the  beiraijed—llooker  had  a  right  to  ex- 

claim, as  he  is  reported  to  have  exclaimed: 

Kearney  reinforced  Hooker  at  r>  o'clock  in  the  aftei- 

contest  had  gone  on  fi'om  7  o'clock  in  the  morning,  with  a 

For  hours  Hooker's  brave  soldiers  fmtght  "  with  no  am- 
munition," testilles  another  coiTcspondent,  "  except  such 

cartridges  as  they  could  pick  up  ft-om  their  own  dead  and 

wounded,  or  fi'om  those  of  the  enemy." 
The  conduct  of  Gen.  Sumner  meets  no  single  reprobation. 

The  tenor  of  all  reports  from  the  battlc-fleld,  as  far  as  he  is 
concerned.  Is  the  same  and  concurrent.  We  have  quoted 

from  the  Trilmne ;  we  now  quote  the  IKorW.- 

wd^SiS  bS'Siii 

Of  the  interview  between  Gens.  Ileintzeln 

.'Xr*'Htli.t'J'clmflil''kfriie"(tquar7erB'*''l^^^ 

ptleld.    I  told  yesterday  how  Iio  eiiconrnjjod  ihu  troope— how  he 

ii5"?Ylnke"'i 

previous  miinber,  how  they  fought,  how  bravely,  and  how 

well.  Aiai-med  by  the  heaviness  of  tJig  lire,  Helntzelman, 
previously  iu  fljnsoltfltlon  with  Sumner,  Keyes,  Smith  and 

Hanco'ck,  hurried  to  the  firoQt,  and  at  quo  o'clock— the  dl- 

We  have  hardly  heart  or  patience  to  comment  on  this  te 

timony — the  needless  slaughter  and  inconsequent  resul 
Gen.  McClcUan,  who  knew  he  was  moving  on  the  rear  of 

great  army,  ought  to  have  been  at  the  front,  where  I 
word  would  have  been  law.  But  he  lingered  at  Yorktow 

only  reaching  the  theatre  of  active  operations  late  in  t 

the  llght—a  brilliant  episode,  but  in  m 
to  the  heavy  work  performed  by  the  < 
of  Helntzelman,  and.gf  the  extent  and  value  of  which 
Commandor-ln- Chief  docs  : 
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On  the  facte  and  testimony  hero  adduced  no  comment  is 

jiecessnrj'.  Tlie  muvderous  mismanngemcut  or  criminality 

nt  Ball's  Bluff,  and  at  Pittsburg  Landing,  was  paralleled  at 

■VViUlarasburg ;  and  if  we  escaped  defeat  nt  Pittsburg  Land- 
ing and  Williamsburg,  it  was  through  the  indomitable  hero- 

ism of  our  soldiery  and  special  Divine  interposition  ! 

When  we  reflect  on  what  we  have  escjipeil  and  might  havi' 

tweon  Stone,  and  Grant,  and  Sunint-r!     It  will  reijuire  an 
powerful  than  ours  to  sui 
ck  was  not  nt  Pittsburg  L: 

tify.     It  may  h ! 
(it  witli  •'  strategy."  whicli,  so  far  as  wc  c:m  n: 

not  rocinire  the  Commander-in-Chief  to  be  at 
Iiisarmy,  but  is  content  to  leave  the  fortunes  c 
posbit)le  concuiTence  of  bicltering  snbordin! 
people  of  these  United  States  emerge  from  the 
and  Ui  tlieir  integrity,  the  doctrine  of  a  special 

wiiich  overrules  the  follies  and  shortcoming' 

md  McCieihi 
cuts  may  poi 

something  t 

The  Industrial  Crisis  in  Europe— Who  is  Responsible  ?    ̂."j; 

FliAMv  LT'SMF.'S  Mo^ 

districts,  and  the  Britisli 
to  know  how  to  relieve  the 

of  the  working  people,  wiii 

th  the  apparent  belief  that  industry  and  con: 

once  revive.  This  is  exceedingly  doubtlXil. 
le  would  elapse,  even  if  the  war  were  ended  t 
lirs  would  resnmc  their  old  chaimels. 

For  those  who  personally  siifier.  the  .\iii<  ■-  i 

;  deepest  sympathy,  and  they  wouM  '■ 1  all  II 

their  own  sakes,  the  American  popl.-    ■  ■ 

establishment  of  the  National  power  .sec'iiro  pcnuancn 
peace,  and  set  the  wheels  of  indnstrj-  again  in  motion.  Let 
those  who  sufler  remember  this.  Let  them  remember  als'). 
that  if  it  had  not  been  for  the  open  sympathy  expressed  for 
the  rebellion,  and  tiie  indirect  aid  extended  to  it  by  the 
English  and  French  Goveniments,  it  would  never  have 

reached  its  present  proportions,  and  would  have  been  extin- 

industry  or  trade  in  any  part  of  the  world.  It  was  the  bad 

fuitli  and  hostility  of  these  Governments  wliich  Iiavc  brought 
starvation  on  Manchester  and  stopped  tlie  looms  of  Lyons. 
Let  the  sufiering  peoples  of  Europe  never  forget  that  the 

leaders  of  the  Kebelllon  and  their  own  rulers  are  wholly 
responsible  for  the  evils  that  have  befallen  tliem. 

There  can  be  but  one  solution  of  the  question  agitating 
tliis  eonntry — the  perfect  re-establishmcnt  of  tiio  National 
aulliority  over  tlie  icholc  countiy.     European  uiterfercnce, 

and  thus  prolong  tlie  period  of  sufiering  for  the  workmen  o( 

s  and  the  death  of 

-  Steel  ExcnAvrNG  i 

I  story  in  the  old  mythologies  about  ! 

-The  Richmond  ; 

exit  of  Hollins's 
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■  tliat  it  is  complete.     Th< 

briefly  mentioned  in  oni 

idiuj:.     In  consequence  o 

my  nppeanng, 

tvoops  turned 

The  4th  New 
lediately  on  its 

lie  enemy  conUl  live  npon  it 

•    pod' Lord,  we  knowcd  y'cr  W5S  coming,  but  wc  held  our  jmv.  T-y 

mmUy!°pe«s*dl^Ilindc'dc^d\nflvT  YST/yTh!''  '^   " '  -^Vliy,  were  they  scared  so  bad  ?''  . ,     ,    .      . 
•  De  sogers  didn't  skeer  um  so  mwch  as  dcni  black  bonts. 

1  of  Col.  Taylor, 

>ds,"  iinrt  \Yerc  strongly  posted 
leliver  a  telling  Arc  npon  the 
ICC  ;  !ind  tlie  contingency  of  the 

.  Binck  (Texfis  Hegular),  . 

INCIDENTS   OF   THE  WAR. 

Till.;  Bauxstaiu.k  Piummhu  Boy.— Tndor,  in  Lis  life  of 

\inong"mhcr  cxnniplcB  tbnt  might  J'ort'oY^hVB^affai'r'^JScb^d^  ['"'"" 

,  behind  a  fence,  ready 

CONTRABANDS    NORTHWARD    BOUND. 

IE  correspondent  of  the  World  with  Gen.  Banks's  divl- 

;s'is  falling  back  from  Newmarket  on  Strasburg: :ontrabnnds  accumnlnte  with  us  rapidly  as  Ihcy  see  us  turning 

,,rcl,i„,>.Ere  laughing  wilh  that  ™co... 

a  indefinite  prospect  of  going 

;ic  subject  of  colonisiation  will  be  forcci 

lis  reply :  '  Thank  yoii  for  that,  sir,  thanl 

!  pa'isiuff  along  the  whni-ves  a  few  days  agOjAvondering  a t  of  business  that  was  there  transacted !    While  standini 

'  r=e  As    ra'te,  I  is.     B'loiig  to  Old  Bumcmsidc's  boys,  du 
•  Yes,  I  belong  to  that  part^.     Great  boj-s,  niit't  thcj'r" 

balls :  'kasc  yer  ((unno  where  dey  fiy 

:  dafs  what  Ekeercd  "cm  so  bad  I'- 
ll, what  arc  yon  going  to  do  when  the  war's  over  ?" 

•  no,  'praps  1  goes  Korf,  wid  dis  crowd.    Preitymueh  so,  I 

ljiI|tlV£oi,'nl;cJJll^^ 

number 

ungeon,  where tlioncciim\ila1c;i  (llth  of  ycnrB  rendered 

Sad  Meeting.— In  the  rreshman  class  at  Harvard,  last 

A  Pi.KASANT  AiTKHNOON's  SpoRT. — Thc  Correspondent  of 

nB^lXdoui'^Tire'ifoTit^tou^^^^^^^ 

^^iZ  andiei^ay  re;iiV..i:    liHunl^ed  up  ̂i^  ̂ ^^n'to  tl^ri;^  i  o 

Und  drew  them  m'  on  Jhe  cd* e'of^the'bank  witPlll'cfr'de'^d'lr  arms  at'th 

SCRAPS  OF  HUMOR. 
WiiKx  Sir  John  Scott  (afterwards  Lord  Eldon)  brougbt  in 

have  the  names  of  the  authors  printed  on  the  litle  pages  I 

"  I'LL  take  the  responsibility,"  as  Jenks  said,  ■\vhen  he  1 

Ax  old  maid  being  at  a  loss  for  a  pincushion,  made  u 

"  To:mmy,  what  is  longitude?" 

;  OrrnA — "AVell,  I'm  darned 

mght  to  call  her)  ehigs'to  fellers  in  bob-tailed  i 

TiiK  planet  recently  discoveied  by  Mr.  H.  P.  Tuttic,  at 

A  PARLSIAN  jonnial,  in  speaking  of  the  present  condition 

In  the  Dean  of  Chichester's  History  of  the  Archbishops  c 

at  the  approach  of  (lange'r  to  sound  (ho  alarm,  produce  panic'and  dis- crcdit  the  bucccbs  of  the  ConR'deriicy.    A  large  porUon  of  ;iic  so-called 

Thk  veteran  Com.  Charles  Stuart,  who  christened  the 

TnK  people  of  Sweden,  with  a  proper  sensi 

x-h  to  tiie  Timf^s  from  Cairo,  by  the  City  of 

New  Orleans  bore  the 

IAN  cxcHsetl  himself  for  mari7ing  by  saying  1 

^  considered  a  well-established  truth  that  batt 
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Cloaks  and  Mantillas. 

Nob.  296  and  298  Canal  St.,  New  York. 

Brondreth  BuildiDg,  first  Store  from  Broadway. 

No  Humbug !    Ko  Bogus  Importations ! 

LOOK   AT    THE    PRICES ! 

:;;?;„, 

the  close  of  the Corrox  seed,  phi  .„    ., 

■flic  yield  is  very  law.  ?,"i""!  P'"°"  ''°"  •"'"" 
year.,  ripening  uearly  «U  the  year  re 

TAEB   rOUH    OWW   MBASURIi. 
JjObth  brooks  i 

Prince's  Protean  Fountain  Pen. 

Get  the  Boat! PBESS, 

i^  "^o.^l'spruce  St.,  N.  Y. 

ELLIOT'S    POCKET    HT^TOL^; 

O^;; 
A.    I^NGE, 

PICTURE   AND   L00KINQ-GL4BS 

CORNICES    FOR    ROOM?, 

!ADE  TO  ORDER,  AND  RE-GII-DUSG  DONE 
2C6  WUliim  St .  cor.  Ffonkfort.  Now  Tofk. 

MANUFACTOKY. 
^^•Sr^WM.  HEERDT,  ̂ I.^tS 

JAMES    DISNEY, 

Cedar  CHon  Ssminary,  Sing  SingjN.  V- 

"LITTLE    mack; 
THE    HERO    OF    THE    : 

PORTRAIT  f>i'"j  G^:^^^ ?!<ri.i:LL. 

Mse.byiiiiiU.iir'^pnirt,  on  rPCfipt  of  tlie  i 

A  lino   rind   spirited   cn^rnviog."— -V.    . 

'Fov  Family  and  Manxifacturing  TJse. 

"DTJELISIIED  for  the  benefit  an-l  as  a  ̂ M^ming 
Jr   and  a  cnntton  to  yonng  men  who  suffer  from 

.w^"J,"   mediwil'lmpoBttlon  and  quncltcry.     By  tn- 

ll?l"oftl%nuthorrN*ATHAN\lh,  MAYFAIK, 

The  Howe  Sewing  Machines. 
OECENT     una    importmit    iinprovoiiifnfs 

MAREUIL-SUR-AV      * 

mbLALANCE  &  GROSJEAN 

MATKIMONY  MADE  EASl';   On,  How  TC Win  a  Lo"-"— ^''"'"'"'"SPjj""^ J^™™}' 

"°°  AStoK™'.  WIiIliS'*'  CO.,  pSbllXr., 

000  Bo.x  2,300,  FUiladelphta. 

PIOTOEIAL 
HISTORY  OF  THE  WAR 

1861; 

DESCEIPTIVE,   STATISTIrAL   AND   : 

Edited  liy  Hon.  B.  G.  Sqiiier, 

Illy  deaigned  Moaoeranis, 
rnrlctleaofMote  Paper,  11 

•^'-=1  WEDDISj^CARDS, 

bwss  C.iir,  Sfi,.  .ind  all  othe 

JAMES    PABRISH, 
ET    MANTTFACTUREB, 
UCAL  STREET,  ne.wBROAiJWAV,  N.  Y. 

^  MlUsicak  boxes. 

i°l ' £\Sn,''o°r%li°oV Gov"  lini.l' Vto'p"  nt,'oi 
1.;  Mayor  Bcrrltt,. of  Wa^l.iustw   Ijfi^ij^^.jy'l 

^'""     ""*  FKANK    LESLIE,  Publiaher. 

10  City  Hall  Square,  K.  Y. 

JUST     PUBLISHED,     NO.    6,    VOL.   X.,    OF 

FRANK  LESLIE'S MONTHLY, 

c  Two  Weddings— Hlgli  iin'd  Low.    Tivo  1 

TL*"Governrs 

Magnzinc. 

l^J%:z::::::::::::::::::::::::::::n 
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FLAG  OFFICER    FARRAGUT 

David  G  Fabbagut  the  conqueror  of  New  Orlean' 
loroMarch?    1709    near  Memphis    Tenncsec    and 

boyhood  was  distin^iishcd    for  his  nd\ 
spirit     He  entered  ihe  lu^y  Ueccmbei   17     1=110 
consequently  been  for  more  than: 
of  hi8  country      IIis  first  ilt,hti\  as  in  the  Essex 
b>  Com    Poitei    i\hcn  he  sin{,lv  engaged    offValpiraiso 
the  British  ships  I  hfLbo  and  tlic  Cherub     Although  a  mere 

We  need  hardh 



^~
 

l^OTST,  Me.  Wm.  Waitd. 
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off  to  destroy  them  with  the  same  gusto  a  New  York  cugine  I 
iDV  mil  with  their  machine  to  a  flro. 

ist  Hppiilliiiy  U. 

1  gtm  Tvith  ;.'i' 

■epnrt  of  Com. 

ii.     Seldom  has 

Icppenite.    The 
i-ehcl    iron-clad    gunboat.   Jolm   C.  Breckinridge,    hutting 

«rj;  and  with,  it,  It  Is  hardly  ondurablo  to  a 

Vi!^i'' o'LUy'vilh^cmo'tlou:  \[K»lit-^t^^^i'o 
iLi  i>  -  oiiiiri.  form  it  1b  hitelUyibk-  on  a  lirst 

■ir  effect  is  greater  through  llio  nrtlstleeou- 

itk  wliicli  60  deeply  imprcBEcd  ua  in  n  Biiiglc 

;  wounded  unhappily  perishing. 

l\-.M.iAf  K Vs  TiJKATRi:.— While  the  public  so  stcadUy  and 

ymdunlly  (,'rowiiig,  niifl  wlii. 

-The    popular 

THEATRICAL. 

L^iveii  .'^o  complete  a  h 

indeed  auy  descriptit. 

:reat  iugenuity  of  th 

iifter  stealing  finsetes; 

5t  arc  the  insanities 

s  deseiTe  more  pity  lii; 
itions  they  show  a  mul 

But  whiit  Sontherr 

pasilrae  thu ixiiuiTH  iiiutt  iiiiii-LLiiiiludtliatthe  "  Great  Bnby  Show"  comes  off 
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THE   HEROES   OF   INDUSTRY. 

of  yoiiikT  rocky  gorge; 

[Wnttcit  ffjr^Fyard-  Leslie's  lUiistmlcd  Neicspnper.^ 

THE   HALF-SISTERS. 
A   Story   of  Metropolitan   Life. 

ich  it  opened  a  little, 
and  round-eyed,  ap- 

The  ship  had  on  bo 

iris  safely  to  his  house  in  Garden  Place.  The  excitement,  he  said, 

as  too  much  for  them,  and  the  needs  of  his  patients  woidd  not  suf- 

It  was  duly  arranged,  after  some  slight  demrir  from  Chiswick,  who 
ad  come  down  for  the  purpose  of  being  harrowed,  and  who  was  loth 
J  leave  wdthout  undergoing  that  process.    But  when  the  doctor  was 

After  the  tea  was  over,  the  girls  made  ready  for  departure,  and  we 
ccompanied  them  to  tbe  depot ;  and  saw  them  roll  away  into  the 
loomy  twilight,  the  train  singing  its  doleful  song  as  it  sped  away 
lirough  cornfields  and  meadows  and  copses  tilLit  was  beyond  our 

AA^hen  we  reached  the  hotel  agam  the  doctor  took  leave  of  us, 

ailing  me  to  come  to  the  cottage  at  eight  in  the  evening.  He  said 
tat  he  had  special  need  of  my  presence  at  that  hour,  and  I  promised 
3  come.    The  interval  Tom  and  1  employed  in  walking  to  and  fro 

f  the  wTGck,  and  pointed  out  the  place  where  the  dead  had  lain 

i  a  faint,  dead  odor  of  crushed  floi 

small'  white  neck,  and  the  little  1 

%^Z. 

uldhave\TenoTfnValculf:bTev^^^^^ 

led  the  idea.    I  resolved  to  expend  ihe  water  pitc  In  r.    Tin'  iiu-vr- 

'eTontMr'^Torc'^from  hciw'iSiVly  rcs^  ..'''.  ■  f 

icd  my  intention,  and  thre\Y  herself  upon  her  favoriti'.  ' 

IVe  both  pulled.    Augustine  had  the  tail.    It  was  a  strongly  united, 
e,  and  stood  the  pressure.    An  idea.    I  let  go  the  agitated  qiiad- 

'      ""  "icrnelty,  of  regaining  possession  of  the  c;a   ;nid  throwiii-;  ii, 
lortion  of  Augustine  attached,  out  of  the  windcu-.    To  iliu-.r 

temal  arms  next  morning,  whereupon  ihe  iiuiuiinil  .nms 

likely  to  do  so.  But  I  wish  it  distinctly  understood^  that  if,  trom 
the  deprivation  of  my  society,  the  unhappy  woman  finds  im  early 

be  pointed  at  her.  She  can  stand  it.  Personal  observation  will 
prove  that  she  can  stand  anything.    But,  thank  God,  the  cat  is  dead. 

.f  the  dying  Christ,  the  eyebrows  drawn 
ips  parted  in  unutterable  thirst,  were  cv 

n  the  f 
)rward, 

t  which  burned  upon  the  lady's 

,vmt,  and  only  «  flickoring  pulse  ot  life  beat  in  her  veins. 
he  doctor  presently  opened  a  vein  in  the  cold  >vhite  arm ;  at  first 

blood  only  gathered  in  a  dark  pm-ple  globule,  but  after  a  mo- 

'beTn  s°trincS°'aua'  thc'^bandage'  IppUeX  her  eye."  opened 

„  upon  her  mind.    But  the  light  that  shone  in  u 
lercd  and  refracting  media,  and  het  first  ,vords  > 
llisiblc.    But  she  presently  rose  suddenly  up  i 

ncss  seemed  to 
on  her  traversed 

bed,  her  face  ot 
d  began  pulling 

""Where's  Cherry?' 

I  her  paroxysms  exhausted  her  : 

I  me  all  I     I  remember  now 

II  God  mci 

1  myself,  tUl  the  dav 

irfi-eque.tly  sought 

ighted  here  to-night,  in "  You  will  be  one  of  i 

night,  my  boy,"  the  d 
starting  and  turning  paje. 

aid  the  priest.    "An  old  wrong  is 

le  presence  of  God  and  of  the  dead." 

recarious  condition  of  Mr.  Wynn. 

under  the  hateful  shadow  of  whi 

purple  glow  ot  hope  along 

.ud  a  tmy  sparrow.  cU 

ths  of  orange  bloom,  nor  happy 

:hering  broad  and  dark.    They  had 

God  joined  the  trembling  and  waste 
There  were  deathwatches  in  th 

i  like  Lear.    A  melancholy  epithak 

tered  in  a  cage  beat  its  prison  bai 

ice  from  the  bed,  when  the  ritual  wb 

,  "  put  out  the  lights  and  let  mc  die. 

LAST   WORDS. 

There  Is  sonietliing  veiy  pathetic  J 
"     ■  ■  im  of  Edinburgh,  the Higb-echoolheai 

Chargo  to  the  grand  jury  at  the  Stiifford  nssi^ea^^^Thc  |«sf  «»- 

Ics? forma  a  fitting   conclnsi^  to  "Talfourfl's  hencvolt-nt  i.na 

Etty,  the  gro.it  paiutcr,  quietly  marked  tbe  proeress  of  c 
liD^^  on  wUhin  liiH  frtmiu,  and  coolly  moralized  Ihereou, »;re 

repVivu'squ^cknudtt 

:  good  cheer,  brother  Ridley;  this  day  Vo  light  a  caudle  in  Kng- 

Eugland,  in  the  year  735.  The  account  left  us  of  bis  deatli 
atnltiug.  For  a  louc time  previous.  Bade  had  bi;en  cug.igx;d  upon 
lation  of  St,  John's  GoHpel  Into  the  Saxou  laiin;ungc.  His  work 

very  nearly  completed;  But  Bcde's  strength  was  ebbing  fast. 

fast  gathering  around  mm.    '. tution,  now  hastily  cxclaimci 

gathering  together  all  hia  a 

WHY   I    SEPARATED    FROM   MV   WrFE. 

arac  is  Tubbs,  autl  I  am  separated  from  my  ■wife. 

1 1  admit  that  Tubbs  is  not  a  very  euphonious  name,  still 
and  as  far  as  I  know,  was  always  satisfactory  to  Augustine. 

ther  did,  I  believe,  at  the- earliest  stage  of  my  intimacy  mth 
rrbtpr.  sniff  disilainfullv  when  it  was  pronounced;  but  my 

■  my  devotion  overcame  her 
bs,  by  maternal  consent,  was 

  ..le  cause  of  our  separation  grew 

0  looked  into  futurity— had  1  foreseen 

scnted,  as  glowingly  as  I  wasablc,  the  t^e:ich{ 

rate  tbcin.  But  no,  "  1  wished  to  deprive  her  of 

tlirc^St."  I  yielded.  Under  my  wife's  cai 
Its  power  for  mischief  rapidly  matured.    I' 
lys  upon  the  milk  j  ug,  of  its  sampling  every  a 

An  ExTRAOitDiXARY  Salt  Weli..— Oiie  of  the  most  extra- 

°Vell^iile^  Cohunbiaua  wimtyfohio.  'The  well  was  Kimf  in  ioith-tpa- 
veiu  of  gas,  wlich'bursf forth  with  such  violence  na  to  eject  all  the  tools used  in  borbig,  together  with  200  feet  of  pipe  which  had  been  previoiiBly 
introduced.    The  boring  had  developed  a  very  strong  vem  of  suit  water, 

furnished  by  the  well,  to  tho  Jiuight  of  150  feet  for  six  months.  Tbo 
idea  of  mnnufucturing  Bait  was  then  conceived,  and  after  tho  necessary 

brought  in  pipes  'from  the  gasometer  and  Introduced  into  the  furuncc  in 
various  jctB,  which,  beiiiglgnitcd, pei-forn*  the  whole  ofliee  of  cvrpora- tion  without  any  other  fuel.  The  furnace  glows  with  an  luteuse  heat, 
and  tho  (lame  Issues  ftora  the  top  of  the  chimney.  Tlie  salt  flows  at  tho 

^8°to  evaporat'e  the  whole.  It  yields  about  abariel  of  salt  per  hour. 
The  gas  ftirnishes  a  prcsBure  of  J60  pounds  to  the  square  mch,  which  is 
80  or  30  pounds  per  inch  more  than  is  usually  allowed  m  runiuog  u  loco- 

A  sjitAKGE  story,  not  by  Buhver,  is  going  the  rounds  of 

ISO  years  ago,  aod  on  a  couch  lay  the  skeleton  of  a  female,  while  on  the 

had  been  so  well  kept  that  no  tradition  could  be  remembered  which 

Pkkntice  tliinks  that  if  a  yoimg  lady  has  1,000  seres  of 

!  It  Is  said  that  two  persons  in  the  same  bedroom,  of  whom 
one  has  tbe  toothache  nnd  the  other  Is  in  love,  the  person  who  has  thq 
toothache  n'ill  go  to  alccp  first. 
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KING   AND   QUEEN. 

And  love  la  her  goldeo  crown. 

At  my  toucli  the  teeming  c«rth  yield. 
He?  M-enlth  for  my  fenst  end  store ; 

Theeeclat  of  henlfh  brjm.  l.lel,  my  en 

My  raonBuro  of  bllBS  runs  o'er. 

The  Prodigal  Son. 

[t  in  the  interview  witii 
,  ns  Jlr.  Fuller  had  hit 

i  he  conceived,  the 

1  the  book  Stephen  had  1 

'ill,  and  that  it  you  would! 

"  To  be  Krccted  like  the  Prodigal  on  hie  ictum,  vou  must  have  suf- 
fered like  the  Prodigal.  Have  von  been  in  want  >  Hove  you  bcel; 

eompclled  lo  trii  for  y,,ur  bread';    Have  you  herded  with  .-imne,  and 

to"  bG^'ai  a  Vired  se'rv°nt^lS°^^to^°aV"b^ra™cn™^h  and  to  spare  ? 
No!  you  have  lived  proudly  and  dehantiv  enough— the  first  part  of 

it  now' I  dill  nollimw  fi'beto'r^,  I  o.° iSriSkmd  •-' 

ben\  on"he'''?onnV'he°s''''k^  ■''"r?\v"fa'lteri'n°.'™i'ee'*^''"'  '"'  °'" 

my  conduct,  tfioucli  pe\luips"soToe  could  be  found,  and  valid  ones. Let  me  only  say  that  when  1  learnt  of  your  illness,  it  was  my  imt 
impnlsc  to  return  to  England,  with  deep  sorrow  in  n.y  heart,  wiW 

id  sio,  it  has  been  indeed  in  a  futile  quest  of  forgetful- 

;ad,Uiat  some' pangs  arc  mure  painful  than  even  the  pangs 

How  he  seemed  to  enjoy  keeping  him  at  aim's  length,  torturing  hii 

violence  and  passim,  the  same  unbending  pride  and  fatal  obslinucj 

;omepity,"he  wenton.    "  "\Vliat  am  I  to  do  or  say  ?    Tell  me— only 

Mr.  Hadiield  glared  upon  him  with  fierce,  wild  eyes. 

&old  enough  years  back;  there  was  no  hypocrisy  thon— no  canting 
;ior  shanuning,  but  open,  shameless  speaking.  It  was  bad  enough, 

rut  it  was  belter  than  lying.    Do  you  ttmember  it  •" 
"  I  do,  father." 
"  Seven  years  ago  !     Open  that  Bible — look  at  the  beginning  of  it 

;e  might  be  brought  to  pass.    Do  you  hear,  sir ;" 
("illord  laid  his  death-white  face  in  his  liands.    Mr.  Iladfield 

it  may\'e."or''tbc''?a!t  time.  'l°"'am''an""d''man.  "if'l  recovci- 0  this  sickness— ..nd  the  doctors  hint  it  is  likely  to  go  hard  with 

e  longer.    The  Hadfields  have  been  a  long-lived  race,  hut  I  feel 

o  Grilling  Abbots  for  a  change.     Perluips,  too,  your  money  has'ru 

1.    I  never  thought  to  be  speaking  thus;  hut  there  seems  to 

The  olil  man  'raised  himself  up  in  his  bed,  Irembling  violently. 

owner  of  the  Hadficld'lands]*   You  have  spok.  u  in  time.    You  have 

'°o'ke?*S'h""'"il''''"h'  r'li"'   ""    ""'~"'rt7'l"'ed"   ""Thu'"i 

ulate  or  auiible.     He  seized  the  hand-bell  at  his 

■iously.    He  sank  back  on  bis  pillows,  panting  fur  breath. 
ilford  hurried  from  the  room.    In  Ihe  conidor  he  eucounlcrcd 

Mr.  Fuller  entered  the  sick  room. 

"  He  has  forgiven  you  =    All  has  ended  well  ?"  Stcphci 
"  No,"  answered  Wilford,  with  anguish.     "He  has  i 

Hev 

t  forgiv< 

Heaven 

i°WS„»;, 

It  he  iiimghied  would  be  th°e  ripe  iiioiiifHt  for  his  so  doing. 

■yes  might  never  look  upon  j-our  fucc  again,  I  made  a  nei 
These  estates  are  not  entailed,  as  you  know ;  if  you  hav 

\Vilford  moved  unciisily.     He  grew  very  hopeless  and  wretehed. 

in  Ihc  piist,  ho  had  hurried  home  full  of  alfectjon  for  his^fatlier— 

prepared  f.ir  the   reception  he    eiicnuntered.     He  fonnd  his  father 

pJnk'^Alnl.Sall'^^Hp^ 

■\Vilford,  fioon.    This  iUiicss  alTects 

le  will  see  you  again." "  He  will  never  see  mo  again :  he  has  cureed  me  anew.    I  am  no 

le  dead,  and  he  will  not  have  forgiven  me." 
He  tottered  back ;  but  for  the  support  of  the  wall  he  would  have 

"Let  ine  get  henee,"  he  said,  "into  the  open  air.  I  eannot 
irenthe  in  this  house.    How  weak  I  am !" 
His  limbs  trembling  beneath  him,  he  passed  down  the  staircase, 

nd  weut  forth  into  the  night,  bitterly  cold,  and  ghostly  white  from 

Stephen  joined  the  doctor  in  his  father's  room. 

,u  a  village,  for  the  reason  that  every  Wednesday  throughout  the 

jistered  in  almanacks  and  chronicled  in  gazetteers,  and  all  the 

hanced  the  vclue  of  and  gave  consequence  to  their  town.      A 

ndrcd  yards  in  the  rear  of -the  High  street,  ity  w;ills  of  the  rugecd 

  "''""""iianLed 

S!'ity,''liL''L°noldwarrfoV?oSS?i?^c^ 

butcher's,  the  baker's,  the  blacksmith's.  Sum  up  these  items  andyou 

small  white  house,  aliltlc  aloof  from  the  town,  Ktaiidiiis  in  its  own 
garden  grounds,  on  the  road  to  the  Grange,  and  bemg  the  residence 
of  Air.  Fuller,  surgesn,  etc. 

Prospect,  or  "Woodbine,  or  Clematis  Cottage  or  Villa.  Yet  not  u. 
soul  in  the  town  but  could  point  out  the  doctor's,  the  pretty  white 

A  very  prcttv  house— or  cottofje  rather;  the  doctor  always  called 
it  a  eutiagc ;  and,  certainly,  as  its  tenant,  he  ou^ht  to  have  kndwn, 

if  anybody  ought,  what  to  call  it— with  a  thicldy  thatched  roof- 

very  even  and  tight,  and  cut  off  so  sharply  ut  the  ends  that  it  looked 
like  an  ogricultuiist's  closely  clipped  locks,  the  sharp  line  Ihe  roof 
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bear's  ̂ caV.c,' 
Doctor  Fulk'r 

Violet  is  the  housekeepcv  of  the  establishment,  though  she  fiiiicies  shehaf,  :.iii  her  i,'ocd  father,  who  htmestly  knows 
.  iimt  position  ndmirably,  as  every  one  in  GriUing  nonioreuhoutdrnwintr  iindiiiiiiitiiigllmn  nbfiutivhalcfis-hinp.heortil;- 
rtify,  ever  since  the  death  of  the  doctor's  wife,  niany  |  baeks  (lie  ojjinion  of  liis  \ouii!,'er  cbihl.    Violet  hns  coH>idprnbh 

s  rather  nbove  the  niidt^le  height ;  a  slight,  lithe  figure ;     wall  of  ihedinwing-rocni  ure  from  her  hand,  so  also  is  that  portrait 

ner.  She  has  large,  gray,  luuiinous  eyes,  beautifully  much  smaller  then) ;  and  atoierable  likeness  ofthe  doctor,  his  cravat 
intensified  in  hue  by  their  long  overhnnging  lashes,  a  and  eollars  linuied,  perhaps,  with  superfluous  accuracy,  sketched 

diantlyfair,  features  delicately  formed,   ;md  profuse  '.  about  the  same  time.     He  was  riot  ipiite  so  buhl  then,  and  his  face 

leligbt  to  not?  the  e^cquisite  lines  of  her  mouth,  and     n.ens  of  amateur  tu^eiit,  eEpeciftlly  when  it  is  b;  riic  in  mhid  ihat  the 

it  are  these' matters  in  their  bearing  upon  general    are  not  too  numerous.    And  wlint  does  GrillinD;  Abbots  know  cou- 

a  ret^pectable  nose,  and  to  make  her  hair  shine  with  set  eyes  on  a  painting  (except  the  signboard  of  Ihe  George)  or  a 

'or  her  to  be  adored  as  a  boautv  by  a  sufficiently  large  ■  painter  cither.  It  is  true  a  travelling  nhotogrupher,  in  a  cheap-jack ers.    In  any  discussion  concerning  the  daughters  of    sort  of  van,  once  stopped  n  whole  wi-ek  in  the  place,  in  the  paddock 

ions  cf^the^Gri? 

Pt  ^nfliig^littracUons  of  ̂MisJ'^Madge,°the''youngc 

d'alieady"'.'tti,^uerher^full  height.    YetTnmst  be 

adgo  is  biiBy  (Uawing  fiom  a  UtUographed  inndsoape — shall  ̂ a 

U^u"^^s  pucr^she  u°ed"her'hidi" rubber  e've^-^now   and  [hen  deter- 
minedly wiLha  strong  ̂ ■rist  "^.f^'^"S^^^^^^JJ°^JJJJ'^."',^^p'^^j,*°°^^^ 

of  Tim  Jcncil?  Perhaps  muclu'f 'her  "  handlii>g,"  as  (he  piii.itrrs 

The  ConlVderiite  Almanac  fur  1802.  published  hy  Kcv.  I)r 

I-  boats  wcut  up  the  MiF.sissirpi  to  Now 

Gi-:x.  Pkeniiss  Wiis  taken— first  by  stninisc  and  then  by 

The  South  for  ir.aiiy  years'has  bocu  indiilglug  lu  the  iiiso- 

IT  is  believed  that  at  least  15,000  rebels  found  tlieir 

_  Mian-ms  is  not  a  God-fearing  city,  but  it  fears  Footc  and 

■\Visic,  Floyd,  Pillow  ar.cl  Trice  nrc  llie  forc-runuers  ol 

The  rebels  are  like  a  mau  going  at  the  top  of  hia  speed  to 

If  any  of  onr  botel-kecpcrs  or  steamboat  officers  want 

pikes  at  our  olliec.     Tli 

Until  recently  the  i 

pou  the  GcaObld  woiild  be  the  right  man 

IlosriTAi,.— A  iicw  iiiul  ,stril;i]i-  v.'in  ot 
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mm^sas^sssB^^s^s^^^^^^^ 

IjTibT,  Mr    'iN  ji    TVato. 
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Important  Proclamation  by  tie  President 
Tm    PrcsKknt liiis  issued iPioclimation clan™  to  the 

loinl  Oidci 
llie  MUitiuj    Dii 
llo.iUa     in  «l.n tin  Gene al  dcclnis    ,11 
those  Sntcs     fic for  evci Ihlt  mil,    H 

btms  suspends    ill 
umblL     md   tlmt 

-laira  It  d cms  pr  1 

liw    iccomplisiicf nothui. ,      1       1 

of    nluch    111    IS 
t\    mil 

It       Bevoiul  tilt cli  puner    the proclamntion a    mti 

thing  IS  ccrtnii that  outside 
of  them  the  condition  ol  the va\  chuncrcd 
Consideied  In  thl 

Thnt  wo  m  not wrong  In ur  deflmtion  of  the  scope  of 

under  it  wdl  appear  on  consultation  of  any  standard  work 
ticatiug  of  the  subject  W(  content  ouiselves  with  the 
ioUoiMngquotitioiiftom  Militan  Law  ind  Courts  Martial 
byCapt  S  V  Beuet  lite  Piofessor  at  West  Point 

nly  by  ]nternntionidLiwimd^e'or(ler7o^\hi  Goferun^cutM  i IH  fl  n  CD  or  reproflentB     Such  occnpiition  by  ""ht  of  war,  bo  lonij  nelit 

'<|p!l;ii«g 
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HwceiJiny  ( consult   with 

wliich  the  rresidcut  lius  been   called  on  to  set 

remedy  by  tlic  present  proclamation.     We  ciin  i 
tliat  Gen.  Hunter,  llndlng  liinisclf  licnimcd  in,  u 
vanco  in  every  dircctiou,  except  by  son.  clienkpcl  n 
scribed  by   fortifications  erected  by  slaves  worl 

compulsion,  may  Imvc  thonglit    ii  •    m  i'lir   .1 
nullify  nnd  paralyze  this  hosMl. 
man  withdrawn  from  the  trend!'  ~  i. 
the  Held.    The  rebel  force  \viili  . 

is  made  up  of  two  chisses.    wlii: 

black  men  buildinj,'  r.i  ![ri,  ,:  i  , 

,doiJigthe  heavy  imi  ,    .  .     .  : 
devolves  upon  on  r  m  ■ : 

and  efliciency  as   v,.i    ,1-       ;..         '   ■' 
from  (he  rebel  rank-  1     l  ■ 

would  do  this,  or  even  the    I'l- 

TERMS    TO    CLUBS. 

FRANK    LESLIE, 

American  Museum. 

,    BABY   SHOW,    Juno  3d. 

Lrs': 

lor;:'ii^'Lsr;s;'S and  tlie  lulviiiicc 

city.     ThL-Gei, 

ciirS>i'i.ibflc'°udVrlvaU!'; 
dent  Jen-.  Davis 

taw™",:w«".i,'.sr to  l)c  feared  tli! 

kIsHHE troops,  in  his  1 

FRANK   LESLIE'S    PUBLICATIONS. 

iB  Of  the  Union 

mM\\   LESLIE'S  aLUSTRATED  NEWSPAl-'ER. 
FR.'VNK  LESLIE,  Proprietor.   E.  G.  E(iUIER,  Editor. 

MeCleiluii'a  force 

1  and  preparing  for  i 

.  splendid  success  for  hi 

der  God,"   achieved   "a tiwiiy,  and  afterwards  begged 

Lewinsvillc,  Va.,  the  essential  facts  of  which  are  emhodi 

following  circular  from  Gen.  Fremont  to  his  array  : 
FHANKLIN,  Vn.,  MnyM,  1802 

-West,  Gcu.  Butler  is  1 

shing  law  and  order  in  ̂ 'ew  Orleans,  which 

5t  year  has  been  ruled  tjy  the  "rowdy"  ele- 
1  the  present  Mayor  i 

This  order  of  things  Gen.  Butler  has  undertaken  to 
cverse,  and  the  local  papers  here  are  compelled  to  admit 

liat"agi'eat  reaction"  has  taken  place  in  the  city  for  the 

Still, 

reached  the  "last  di 
McClellan  is  acting  on  that  assi 
wait  paviently.  will  nllbid  all  wh 
there  the  long  desired  opportauitj 

Meantime  the  city  is  in  a  state  i 

"handwritings  on  the  wall"  r.<' 

gated  there,  with  the  evidcu.   ]. 
scenes  of  disorder  and  pillage  t; , 

:  cWmplette  and  impas^bto  by  anything  that  floats. 

y  in  the  demeanor  of  all  classes." 'he  i?ec,  of  May  8th,  is  compelled  1 

The  following  General  Order 

taper  (the  Vicksburg  Ciii=c,t),  i 
ly  Gen.  Butler  apropos  of  certali 
o  forget  the  proprieties  of  thei 

ions  against  the  National  garris 

Accordbig  to  the  Citizen, 
lumbug  Beauregard  had  this  order  read  at  the  head  of  his 
niiy  at  Covintb,  and  thereupon  issued  the  following  address 
o  liis  men,  which  sounds  well  coming  from  the  man  who 

ssued  tlic  famous  "beauty  and  booty "  proclamation,  last 

ron  are  reported  (by  the  rebels)  to  have  made  their  appear- 
ance below  Vicksburg,  upwards  of  400  mites  above  New 

Orleans,  but  we  have  no  accounts  of  their  operations.  The 

Mississippi  flotilla  still  holds  its  position  above  Port  pfilow, 

in  comparative  iuactivity,  waiting,  it  is  said,  for  the  arrival 
of  certain  iron  rams,  which  are  reported  as  having  just  been 

completed  at  Pittsburg  and  Cincinnati. 
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At  Corinth  Gen.  Hnllecki 

;  closp  on  Benurpirtird's  I      TriR rd's  I      TriR  Captors  op  Tnr:  Rini 

Diploinatic  Humbug  I 
iNG    THE    WAR    INTO    AFRICA. 

begging  for  n  single  glriE 

1  lucident  of  a  very  signiflcai 

He  propouuclcd  1 

nnd  said,  in  pure  Parisliin 

1011-  cher  Mercier  !  AiKl,  by 
ml  Nap.  to  send  lue  another 

,'■    This  w;is  tliG  ivhole  ol'it, 

-Mr.  Malcolm  Ives,  correspondent 

,  DiiiiTS.— As  we 

i\l.  MerciLT  went  tu  lUelmiontl 

■•  his  owu  Government,  and  that 
)  politiciil  result  ivhatevcr. 

'J  subterranean  telegraph  from 
explanations  have  l)cen  made. 

right  side  I 

anxiously! 

NG.— Generals  Euell 

DOMESTIC    NEWS. 

Is 
■T.^Ji;iiR-.SSON    h 

5  Methodists'  lu 

gtliofollowiugpo 

mi 
mtlieUi 

lou  iirmy, 

England.— The  i 
;  of  branding  is 

It  Beats  the  Would!— A  lady 

irrisburgou  tlie  18th 

's^„i 

ited  a  Brigadicr-GLnerni' bj-  th^'l^eg^ 
oiU  to  pnrticipiitc  in  tlie  engagemout. 

The  last  number  of  the  I 

■"■■■■■•■,      -1^1  .M.urLi.i;,    hy   Robert    Stoepel. 
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THE   LATE   COL.    EVERETT   PEABODY. 

We  present  our  readerg  to-day  with  a  portrait  of  tijis  gallant  youug  officer,  Colonel 
of  tlie  25th  reRimpnt  Missouri  Volunteers,  Itilled  nt  tlic  battle  of  Pittsburg  Landing,  32  Tears  of 
am.  He  wai  the  son  of  the  Kev.  W.  B.  0.  Peabody,  of  Springfield,  Mass.,  p-.iduated  at  Harrard 
UniTcrsily  in  1840,  and  at  once  went  into  his  favorite  profession,  cngmoenng.    In  th.s  capacity 

in  enli.ling,  without  commission,  and  Jn  •PjJ^''^  *|  .to 'Su°i'''foIli°vcd''hto'°''°°  °'  '°'^'''  """' 

erboVrirafllh'Trrans 

ive  ciimpnnies  imder  the  brave  Major  Powell  of  the  Mch  Missouri.  It  was  this  little  pn 
■eceivcd  the  first  shots  of  the  enemy  on  thnt  eventful  d-iy.  They  found  the  enemy  where 

!o"fMnjVri'oSsmen.""°°"'/'"    "^  ̂   "°  "^     '""'         "    ""'    "°    tieenemy-i 

At  St  Louis  he  n  as  offered  i  command  id  North  Missouri  or  to  go  to  Tennessee     He  replied  th 
his     nis  a  fighting  regiment    ind  that  he  mshed  to  go  where  fighting  wis  to  be  done 

6th  of  April    thit  he  earned  for  himself  n  name  imperishable  in  the  histon  of  hia  countr\      lo  his 
fearlessness  in  disobeying  orders  when  his  genius  told  him  that  a  bncrifice  of  mihtary  duty  was 
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K.<^^^v'^^,^^"V 

A  bad  cause  carries  in  it- 
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BARNUM'S   JUVENALIA-ie62. 

;;,;°,Sii:s"='°- 

And  Miss  Madge  threw  htr  arms  round  h 
shemently.    Violet  released  herself,  laugh 

mraag'h.  "Tthink"  "u5li't'to"'ha"e  been"  toy.  '  K'Vot 

ame  of  .nowbiif,'  o°„f  "-™d"ltl"l  Mwi^/her^e^lhs'^oS  I 

''■iySn*V«ZY?te™iC^^^^ 

The  Prodigal  Son. 

,  don't  you,  Wi  ?     Oh,  yirn'rc  never  hungry!     How  cold  my  hand 
c,  I  run  hardly  linl  j  my  pencil.     But  I'm  gettins  on  cipitaily  wit: 

S''  ̂r'^o^r'u"°*  quite,"  says  Miss  Violet,  laughing;  ''though 

Igc-  blushes  n  'superb  crimson.    How  it  sets  off  her  brilliant 

Jiule'Tommv  Ea^sU-ood.''  I  won't'  have"!^!  %'Lt"do  I'care^Ibout 
,m,  I  should  like  to  know:- 

t^rd  gh-e  it  to^lm^  did 

. — nsir  I  tared  for  Tommy  Eastwood!     My  dear,  you  make  a  great 

"  Like  the  figure  in  the  hairdresser's  shop  at  Mowle  ?" 
"Yes,"  says  Madge,  quite  simply;  "  only  handsomer,  if  possible. 

Hark  at  that  duck  of  a  cnnary-bird,  how  he  always  chimes  in  when 

And  the  young  lady  rattled  off  into  a  long  oration,  greatly  affec- 
tionate and  purely  nonsensical,  addressed  to  her  bird.    Suddenly  she 

"  Here  comes  mv  darling  papa !" 

[kiss,  kiss7ki^s"and  many  more^oo  numerous^to^set  oVi  it"se?med ■'      gh  she  would  never  let  him  go.]    How  cold,  isn't  it?    Mind 
ep  up  good  fires.  Madge,  darling,  run  and  fetch  a  handkerchief 

ge  darted  off  on  the  errand.     Then  Mr.  Fuller's  manner 

he  was  very  good  and  kind  to  you  children— very  fond  of  vou— al- 

sending  up  to  London  expressly  for  it.    Now  he  looks  years  and 
years   older,  so   thin  and   gaunt,  all   his  old  bright  manner  gone. 
Such  n  worn,  white  face,  such  wild-looking  eyes,  such  long,  tangled okmg  eyes,  such  long,  tangle 

iiiirliSrVIir' 

"  Uo^you  think  he  is  ill— dangerously  ill  ?" 

kc  a  man  in  a  dream.    It  is  quite  pitiful  to  sec  him.    The  great, 
rong,  strapping  fellow  he  wua!    Now  he  trembles  as  he  walks;  he 

3u  address  him  as  though  he  could  not  giasp  your  words ;  and  the 
lars  come  into  his  eyes  when  he  attempts  to  speak;  he  eats  no- 

.ose  as  almost  to  burn  his  clothes.'   And  it  seems  lie  fainted  last 

^"■"^Tli^mw 

gettini;  on  fordawn  now^;  liU  puUe^'vas'^hard^■  perTepiiblc.    'hc 
turned  to  Stephen,  and  s.iid,  '  Stecnie,  my  only  "son,'  laying  stress 

dreadfully*- he  has  been  a  good  son  to  him,  has    Stephen-^and  he 

the  poor  old  man  was  past   further  speaking;  his'lips  moved,  but 
there  was  no  sound  audible.    He  kissed  his  daughtCr-in-law  affec- 

LVhe'Ser  ?  'Wyrvou^ve  'been  U^n^oh,  Trn'^sure'  you  hlive. 
What  is  the  matter  ?    And  papa,  why,  how  solemn  you  look." 

"  Hush,  my  dear,"  said  the  doctor:  "  not  so  much  noise.    A  very 
solemn  thing  has  happened.    Poor  old  Mr.  Hadfield,  of  the  Grange, 

doivn  all  the  blinds.    It  will' only  be  a  proper  mark  of  respect  to  the 

many  a  poor  fellow  hercaliouts  has  lost  a  good  friend  by  his  death, 

self.'  lion't  keepyourloTts  on,  M^S,  if  they're  wet  j"  and  there^l 

be  hardly  any  n>.>re  going;  out  'OrJ^^y^J^^^^  ̂ .^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂._^^^_.      ̂ ^^ 

ful  intelligence  into  the  to^vn.  He  beat  William  Ostler— who  heard 
it  from  Groom  Frank,  out  with  his  horses  for  a  morning  exercise — 
he  beat  William  Ostler  by  about  10  minutes.  Of  course,  the  butcher 

hurrying  ba^ckyet  found  time  to  stop  ever;-  one  he  metj  and^jerit^out 

"  Poor  old  gen'leman's  gone."    But  the  few  words  were  sufficient  for 
the  occasion.     So  far  as  Grilling  Abbots  was  concerned  there  was  but 

how  all  looked'as  though  they  had  not  expected  it,  and'were  surprised, 

cold)  had  wound  a  comforter  of  great  length  many  times  round  his 

man  !     And  only  72— quite  a  young  man  one  may  say,  little  better 

the  firm,  is  not  thought  much'of  as  a  lawyer,  though  highly  esteemed 

wills  he  had  prepared  for  the  late  Mr.  Hadfield  would  be  carried  into 
execution.  The  long  will,  made  some  years  before,  twelve  foolscap 

sheets,  settled  by  Mr.  Spinbury  (Equity  Draughtsman  and  Convey- 
ancer, 3  i  Old  Square,  Lincoln's  Inn,  called  to  the  bar  in  '19) ;  or  the 

short  will  of  a  very  little  while  ago,  when  the  testator  had  asked  so 

Mr.  Bartlctt  seemed  to  desire  that  the  long  will  should  be  the  orie  to 
he  carried  out;  it  was  an  admirable  will,  beautifully  drawn,  quite  a 

make  waste  paper  of  such  a  will  as  that !  Well,  yes,  perhaps  as  a 
will  it  was  hard  upon  the  elder  son;  perhaps  it  was  that,  and  Mr. 

mze  nails,  white  satin  lining,  sil 

of  m?nl o?the  t^o  oM  genufmen ;  but 
been  very  lasting.    If  tTie  rector  could  i 

old  Mr.  Hadfield,  he  could  bring  mn 

lo  dfs'tributed  coals'lind^h^ankets  so  I 
naired  the  church,  including  the  chancel,  entirely  at  his  c 
The  rector  lamented  the  death  of  his  old  friend  deeply.  Ii 
old  feel  always  the  lossof  their  contemporaries  very  much. 

money; 'in  age  we  needs  must  be  economical  with  regarc 
Reverend  Edward  Mainstone,  too,  had  a  duty  tb  perform. 
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•■Thc>mlU^p^ctn,clo  mcntioniton  Sundo;,'  he  i..d     "Id|     SKIRMISH     AT     SLATERSVILLE,    NEAR     NEW    KENT 
rnthernot     I  ̂ cl  no  hlJrt^ull  hirJh  let  mc  ^peik  upon  the  .i  I  ̂   rurT      OUSC 

imlle,  '"l.\  .o'm.rril  T^wll  dn°' JhnTow"™!^  "ji  »»'>  '«  > '  '  ikDllll    Time.  Ri^  C"^  till 

tingolf  the  Ian  fill  li'ii      And  tlio  sjmpnlhi/cd  wiili  Wr  A\  ilti  rd  iiid 
«cieiorj  Korn  for  him     lie  ii]i<?hi:  haio  hopii  i  bit  mid  tliti  idnut 

J;:n:'£j;K 

Indeed  I  nm  useless  In 

s.he.,-5,.ndIean„o.Be'i„ 

2S^S~ 
=^ffi-S|;teV r  Iladttcld     Sht  bto.^l. IterLliildtcn 

INUNDATION    ON   THE   MISSISSIPPI. 

Gun  Aitist,  Ml  McLuiahlin,  tvIio  accompanied  C 

Toote  and  Gen  Pope's  Expedition  to  Tort  Wr^ht,  or  as  some 
It  Fort  Pillow,  iMtnesscd  some  most  distressing  scenes  near 
place      Whelhci   the  ewl  was  occisioncd  b>    the  htibarm    of 

nith  all  their  stock,  snept  awi)      Se\enl  li\eB  were  lost,  but  n 
fewer  than  might  ha^e  been  expected     In  man)  ciscs  the  fa 

hiiilt-m  ,.i>  ,  f  Ihc  hon^e^s  of^bml      Tlie  ,rrmaJarpubUc''b"'idin8l .re  the   Court  House,  Clerk's  OHice,  Jill,  iM  irkit  House,  Orphan 

li  April,  Gen  M 

;at  ippeirmg  dwell 
'imtmg^,  were  boxed 

mra"duph°at"ecopy 

"L-idj— V  Northern  offiLcr  has  protected  lour  propertj  in  sight 

rl''cu\'il?a^U^nr4iaheSe7dSin^^ 

erieksburg  tnd  the  Whit 

MUSICAL   AND    THEATRICAL. 

icvDrin  01  Music — Drnui  oi    Tin    Boh.ihons  — This 

M^tl^BougMon,  took^pTncc  on  TliiUBdiij  c"'o  ui^'"lh   '  >d""iubt"'^'*llR hoiieewuB  not  filled, but  there  wABalirgeiatt  n.Umetluni  e   xptcted 

Misa  Houghton  ta  a  very  pretty  ami  interest mp  yoimg  \mh    whose 

oprr iti" es?nbYisGmcunns"been  for  someVimhs  pastiu  f Ee pos'.tiln  of ibe  IriBhrnm.  s  fl.  /i  w  Iilu  j  on  put  your  flngcr  upon  tt.  It  wasn't  there 

ssizrATt'tv 
nSr 

TfhfaV.'Jr' 

;L";,;,;i;f;,',',d;„Tn 

SSi-iK 
,°.r'o-.*'dr;ffi;?,j"ere ,."i;!,S";?iV;r,z 
™'3,"^, 

"p^-rirtTd-o 

sinStt's; }!izj:). iS9S^ 
f^,fS.zS']£:.^^ is^,:tsztsz? 

iz^'H' 

<ier.°nT&Sger.o 

^.tsr.yrt.rm 

Grani)  S  vcrfd  CoNCEnx  — Next  Suncla>  e\  eniug,  June  1st 

CONGRESSIONAL    SUMMARY. 

AroxD  ii ,  M!i-\  19 — In  the  Seiiite  arc-olutiou  was  idopt 

riie  ri-port  was  icccpted,  and  i  reaolutkin  adopted  providing  for  the 

ildered,  but  gave  plico'to  the  Conbscation  bill    upon  which  Mr  Davis, 

The  Houae  went  into  Committee  on  the  ConCacation  bill,  and  Mi 
Yoorhees,  of  Indiana,  made  a  apeech  attackinj-  the  (Inancial  policy  of  the 

for  the  bttterenfoiCLmLut  of  the  FugitivL  Sla\e  law  in  the  Diatrict  ol! 

Zl^  to*i  01  Ml"  Kelfy  loo
'rdu'  '^"""^ 

eXs  were  also'mde  bVMcasrs'"  Maynn?d,"of  "rem 

^^,a^^^,:sjl^»^ 

MiTOTi  Slfm-mfp  of  Foit  Pickcu'i  fame,  has  lomed  ( 

Ai  I  Ri  n  B  RTni  i  r  the  poet  of  Albau-\ ,  i'.  hichh  miog 

CT^^   Stfulim,  Pi  Id    of  the  relxl  mn^ ,  is  sauHo  1 

li  IS  rLpubented  that  Lieut    Reiernolds    husbintl  of  ] 

get  up  tliLir  rebellion  for 
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NORFOLK~OUR  fLLUSTRATIONS. 
T  contains  some  interesting  sketches  of  this  great  nsral 
stion  of  Portland,  the  finest  harbor  on  the  Atlantic  coast.  As  in  all 

■   "  "  *         'r  of  decay  hangs  over  the  place     Ten 

Rniiia  of  the  Navy  Yard. 
The  U,  S.  Navy  Yard  is  situated  on  the  southern  extremity  of  Gosport,  wl 

half  a  mile  to  the  south  of  Portsmoulh,  Norfolk  being  on  the  other  or  caster 
Elizabeth  river,  about  a  mile  to  the  north.     The  Szvy  Yard  here  is  one  of  th         ̂  

repniring  the  largest  of  vessels.    The  construction  of  war  vessels  sonietinies  employed  a   manj  g 
as  l,800mcn,  and  was  the  chief  support  of  the  town.    The  Portsmouth  -iiid  R.iunokc  r  ilroad  S 
commences  here,  and  forms  a  connecting  link  ivith  many  of  the  Southc-  .  States.     When  Gen  ^ 
Huger,  who  commanded  the  rebel  forces,  heard  of  the  apjiroach  of  the  Union  army  u   dcr  Gen  g 

Yard^^very  dismalfand^the  whdc^c'^^  dreary  anTdirty.  '^Vfit>rtheT6tli^HJhsach  ̂        ̂   | 

8  of  any     |  | 

setts  entered  Portsmouth,  the  fire  hadgaim 

P^n?  nSd  in  ,t  t^'  .1,^  xl''^'^-''*'  ̂ °^T'^^' '".  *?«,  strength  of  Craney  Island  and  Scwall's  I Point,  and  in  the  terror  the  Merrimac  had  established,  they  had  merely  thro.vn  up  some  fortifi-  3 

cations  withm  a  fcw  mUes  of  Norfolk.    Fort  Norfolk  was  buQt  by  the  Federal  Government  some     | 

3  out  readers  to  judge  of  its  strength. 

A^'batter^h'Tbeen^rrt  d\'^"''b^"h        '^  ̂  ̂^^  ̂ ^^^'^  ̂^^  edifice,  and  cost  about  $60,000. 

said  to"hta  ̂ "^Oie  batae*o1-'^Bu"na  V?  ̂^}^^y  »Pon  the  fact  of  Gen.  Taylor's    having 
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;  rebels  have  iinmeDSe  cDei'gy,  but  i 
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'Truth  is  Mighty." 

J   H   WINSIOW  &  PO 
1.00  000   W7a  Ch  I 

FURNITURE  !      FURNITURE  !  ! 
WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL, 

DEGEAAF    &    TAYLOR, 
(FeRMERLT  H.  P.  Deoraat,) 

POSEWOOD    PABLOH,   AND     CHAMBER    PURNITURE ; 

Mah  g    y  and  Walnu    Pa        and  Chamber  Furniture  ; 

JENNY  L  ND  AND    EXTENS  ON   POST   BEDSTEADS, 

THE    GREAT    CUBE 

H    U-Vi:  AD    GOUT 

3ox  2.300,  PhUudelpliia. 

rnj  WEDDING_CARDS,   !'cnr,L."fl,l  IL  W  KVErUe'lL, 

Of  both  Sexes. 

$15 $20  p       W     km 

F 
G    d      G    d 

^ 

Prescott  s  Car  r  dge  Revo  vers 

Yf: 

E       BE        H       All  SO  E 

T  PFANV   &,    CO 

y      It       N 

R    h    B  d  S     y 

a  ch 

d      e    n  S  mm     y  S 

H    d  P  h      whi  h       Go  d 

275  C        y  S      p  s- 

C    IINHERE  &  CO 

Art  sts     n   Ha      and    Jewe  e  s 

69      BROADWA. 

CHAS     T     CHICKHAUS 

HAVANA    SEGABS 

HI   KTTAP  E    BBR       I 

^M7     °Ss'(u™ii'°th.°  BrnTOtSre^'f"  Y'^if  '" 

ELLIOT'S   POCKET   HBVOLVEE. 

^1 

pplied.  '     #      T.  W.  aiOOnE, 

EXTENSION    TABLE 
MANUFACTORY. 

LOTTERIES ! 
Sentucky 

S2  50    TO    $100,000 ! 
tickets  ftom  S3  50  to  S30 1 

MUBBJlT,  ISDHt  <k  CO.,  Coviiigtoii,  Keatnoky 

HimaAY.  SUSY  i  CO.,  St.  Loiu,  Uisainri. 
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™'°^"^   ̂ Z'^"    °~    «"*'"'   THE   STEAMBOAT   "CONFEDERATE   STATES^"-LAST   BOAT   UP  SALT   B.VER. COLOK..  Pk.so^-.M«  «..„.».  to.  «„.j,»«  a«r passage  .m,Uase  s,,,  u,  ,.  ike  c^ai.Cs  „^„  and  io  Uk^uer 

No.  9.         No.  9. 

Beadle's  Dime  Song  Book,(( 

A  DoUar  Book  for  a  Dime. 

e  by  all  Bookfiollerfl  ai 

259  ̂ ^f^^^^,  ST,.  259 

3460      250  C.SS  SnS'S"  *  ■"'ICKEESHAM, 

PBOCLAMATION 

TO  AGENTS.— Now  Is  tl money.    Eememberthli  i«  « 

BBterWailaot's  Polko, 

CHARLES   HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

BOSBEADX   EXPOSmOH   Ur  1859 

To  Consumptives. 

fpiIE  Advertiser,  having  been  restored  to  healtb 

If  you    want   the    eeniiino    "  EdeeV 

HAm'«         '  '■"""'dcr.  to  AlFRED  WOOD- 

.^^"''■.P*'??***"®®*'^  Mirror  of  rashions 

A^i'trith  ti!*'"'''^  (r^'*  °"  rewipt  of  the  price,  "^^earlj 

How  to  Mix  Drinks. 
CONTAINING 

Slings,  Cock^lB^Ac."  "^"' 
BT   J^RBY    THOMAS, 

^JF.,^"^^'™^''  '^"^  "TWE  Mbtkopolitan  Hotel. Sew  York,  and  Plantbrs'  House,  St.  Louis. 

Recipes  after  the  most  nDDrov&d  mPtiinHH  V,™  „1^  !^ 

fSr'tfcSS'  f,^Tr  »1,BeveTg'e?°S?.S s?aSS,''.L'?'.?;rbaf£'iS7h'eirf^^ 
BT  PKOF.  OHHISTLABT  SOHTOTZ, 

Practtal  Ch.ml.t,  and  Manufacturer  of  Wine, 

vhole  Work  ''  ̂'*""  ̂ ''™'''  Switzerland :'  1 
Containing^over  700  Valnablo  Bnclpe.. 

DICK  i  I'lTZGERAlD 

rSated"!;' 

NATIONAL    PEIZE    PACKET, 

A  Beautiful  Microscope  for  38  cts., 

jyf-^CiNIFYmG  600tlmes,maUe(i  on  receipt 

g'^EEOSOOPE-'Wltli  12  Views,  highly 

PA^ElL^,''j)0x2W5,P°n"w'.^^*L  ^'^^"S^-^l 

tnetliing  New.—. 

a"  BIcl'°"co"! 

ABDS  &  CO.,  102  HaBsau  St.,  N.  Y.  3400 

pel  having:  cured  liis  eon  of  ConBumption  in  its  worat 

Btagea,  i^er  being  given  up  to  die  by  tlie  moBt  celc- 

of  cure,  which  proves  BuccesBful  iu  "o^^rT  cose' to 
those  afflicted  with  Cou^hfl,  Colds  and  IConBumption^ 

rad  \rtJl  addrcBS    DANIEL  ".^EE,  3S1  'I'enrt' St'.^ 

SENT    BY    EXPRESS 
EVERyWHEEE. 

BetaUed  at  Wholesale  Prices. 
Made  to  Measure  at  $20  per  doz 

OR  SIX  FOE   TEN  DOLLARS 

wftb'ltoeTme'S'^Bosom^aad  "''.''**     ""SUN, 

'"^Ry'best  'Sek  rai'T'cAN 

^ttABE  AT  S20  PER  DOZ. 

Making  and  cutting..'.   ^iF^M^...'.'.'.'.'.','.'.  6  00 

j.^Setf.WMs  wement '  fir '  'Shirts*."  °° 

All  who  dosire  to  Iea»e  off  the  Use  of   Snl2°uJC° °°' " '"1"*'™'"''  J"" "««« Uberty t< 
o  acco,  send  "^^'^^^ ̂ ^'^^^^tnl^  .nd        g.    W.^H.^  WAJUJ,  ftom  london. 
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No.  349— Vol.  XIV.] ]SEA\     \ORK     TINE    H     ISC'? 
[PRICE  6  CENTS. 

General  Butler  in  New  Orleans    The  R  ght  Man  in  the 

R  ̂ ht  Place 
Tito  rebellious  element  in  N      0       ns 

ilemeut,  and  of  wliich  Mr.  M  yo    Mo    oe 
it  that  it  lias  a  mast 

cai'ulval  in  that  city — giving 
to  "the  disposal  of  the  m 

ner  le    d  of       G  u    Butle    has  taken  tins 
,  with  a  vigor  a  d  inflex  b    ty  of  pu  po  e  v  uch  adm  ts 

of  no  mistake,  and  which  has     ven  to  he  qu  et   orde    an    secu 
rity  to  which  it  has  long  bee    a  st  an  er     He    as  pro 

'3  administrator,  anc  one  vho  s    ot  to  be  tnfled '  anybody. 

"We  Inst  week  published  1  s  o  d         ̂ a  d  ng  such 
Orleans  as  chose  to  degivide  th  mse  ves  b    sp  ttin^  on  an    othe 
insultiug  the  Union  soldiery     He  o     ered  th     all  women  gailty  of 
conduct  should  be  treated  as    u     c     omen    a  d  we    au    on  e 
no  conduct  which  would  go  ftn    e  to  p  o  e  them  s  ch  than        a 

•  is  directed     No  la  Ij    no 
rank,  could  possibly  be  guilty  of  sue    con  act  uude   aye     un 
PWma /««>,  therefore,  it  sta 



■  i;ams    i.Ksi ,1  sri'.AiKi)  xkwsi'ap: 

TCiiMS    TO    CLUBS. 

:.:t 

;r  suiToiidcr  the  con- 
,  the  people  of  New 
?iise  if  they  <\o  not  nl 

f  our  vesKlers  tliat  he 

their  doubts  will  dis- 
i_nernl  Order,  which 

!;f  to  th^    >ooTor  New 

FRAJSTIi    LESLIE, 

Barnuin'8  American  Museum. 

1  REAT  NATIONAL  BABY  SHOW  now  open.     S^,000 

FRANK  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 
FEANK  LESLIE,  Proprietor.   E.  G.  SQUrEE,  Editor.    . 

Fraa'K  LaSLUJ,  19  City  Hnll  Squn 

r  supplied  and  aiOacriplions  receh 

,  England.    Single  < 

NOTICE. 

I  fonseciuenco  of  the  seizure  of  the  English  publications 

AVRORA  FI.OVD. 

FRANK    LESLIE'S    PUBLICATIONS. 

y  dcmwdwi^y  tho'^e,^'lao!ioiC8  of ' One  copy  for  17  weeks. . 

The  Week. 

■]■ 

v.s  is  only  a  repetition  of  t nt  which  it ir,  n  nnr  duty  l< record  weclilr  for  (Uc  past 
si:t  months 
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It  1 e  It  iuteiuls  to  go.  nobody 

•ds  Mobile, 

whi 

h  Iiad  biokuii  up  the  niilivay.     It  rctumct 

to  Corinth, 

lias  started  off  1 another  direction.     It  is  si rmised  that 

the  principal  body  1, 
s  hurried  to  Memphis,  so as  to  cross 
lat  point,  before  it  shall  be  occupie.l  by 
anil  Hicncc  plunge  into  tli 

as   also  been  suggested  that  Benure- 

trans])ortation  imidequute.  It  is,  no  doubt,  idle  to  attempt  to 
speculate  on  the  condnct  of  men  who  evidently  do  not  know 
what  to  do  tliomsclves.  We  leave  the  future  to  reveal  its 

secrets,  merely  subjoining  the  latest  dispatches  ftoni  Gen. 
Halleck  in  chrouologicnl  oriier: 
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OL'R  Special  Autist.^Hbmsi  Lovib.— Seepage  i71. 
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QUARANTINE    GROUND   AND   U     S    GOVERNMENT   STOREHOUSES, 
NEAR    NEW   ORLEANS 

fJl,||jlU    j    I  I  TllF  bullingi  we  represent  on  fh  s  pagt  w  re  the  flr<it  G
overnment  pioperly 

I     I       I  I      ,  =  J?'™,     0  li«  m  en   a   comprehend  ic  rra  »e  of  thr''t  to' of  .triors    n°tL'cre™nl I      h  '  Citj     » lore  G™  Butler  h.5hiJn  contro7er.yiMth  tic  iclnR  Brit   1    Consul     Thcdiol 

—^  ILllljlll  a  horcoal/tromthoVo°uXSf[r?««™an\'3"ta      '"?"  '™""^"'°*'""°"" 

   g  ourEnglsl    res  dents    obse -ve  that  these  Secession  Cockneys  are  the  most  iKno^nt"  and  Ic    . 
I  1 1[  |l  M  I  3  reputable  of  their  nation  But  for  the  Queen  s  Proclamat  on  enio  n  ng  neutral  t\       o  sho  Id 

-i  \  ill        \       I  I  a  have  had  a  British  Legion  n  No  V  York     It  is  to  be  regretted  that  the  Br  t  sh  si  bjecls  n  the 
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_^         I    'I      I    |ll  I  111  [ill  ill     1 1         I  REMARKARLE    EFFECTS    OF 

THE    EXPLOSION   OF   A  TORPEDO   AT 

FREDERICKSRURQ 

Cri'TCR  ri-i  spe  k         tl  ere  is  i  inch  snmeuess  In  an  explosion  but  the  eflects 

ere  t     OrVr     tU       eref  re  s  nt       t   o  sketches    11  istrnt  ng  its  res  Its  one  of  vhich  ̂ e 
ngrnve    th  t  rep  ng  tt  c    n  t  nt  of  explosion     The  correspondent  of  the  Philn  Iclohia 

I    no°c''p'lVot('Cfr?3\rHi°'^.h£i°Tair:i,''i% 

I  n       n„    I    1  dr  „t      0   t  the       h  pp)    old    r  „1    1      m    n         Tl°    1  r,  od 
I  »»^^^       nblcl  ach  npatne  botl  hapc      It   s  ai     ncnton      ortljtleSotlr, 

^  RAILROAD    BRIDGE   OVER   THE   PAMUNKY   RIVER 

o  Tin  icbels  s  e     to  bate  pared  cd  the  fimous  leply  of  the  Grec  an  elocutionist 

e  end  plant    g  torpedoes    and  their  th  rd  bum  ng  br  dges   that  hej  n  aj  have  a  few  hours 

^  rebu  Iding  of  the  br  dge  at  rredcncksburg     We  no     publ  sh  a  sketch  of  the  ruins  of  the 

y  of  Mrs  Custis  then A.  picture  of  th  8 
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famous  Paraguay  E\pedition     "WTiile  m  command 
Witcb,  Lieut.  Jeffers  rescued,  with  great  risk  and 

the  thinks  of  the  Queen  of  Spain  and  i  handsome  sw 

<  Iliu(|Ui  Lagoon,  Neil   Gramda    as  one  of  the  Con 
)  iqiort  on  the  alleged   '  Chmqui  Grants     nnd  piis  on 

He  \ns  ordeicd  to  report  to  the  Hag  OfBcei  commanding  it  Nor 
folk    but  before  he  could  reach  that  place  the  Na^7-Yard  Ld  been 

block  iding  semce     The  Roanoke,  disabled,  returned  ■     "    '' 

hia  high  standing  may  be  gal 
;  that  his  opponent  was  Col    Gioome  ot 

During  his  tenn  of  office  he  has 
leudeied  important 

flised  to  assemb' 
upon  the  piopiie; 
decided  -nas  his 
the  Seccs'iion  paih    in  Marvhmd  thieatened 

Union — he 
mble  a  Stite  Coiuention  to 

firm  and 

juncture  that 

LIEUT.   WILLIAM    N     JEFFERS,   COMMANDING 
THE   MONITOR 

LiFui    Wiiiini  N    Jill 

September  25,  1840  Hi:,  far:,t  crui4  iiaa  m  the  I'iciIr 
mder  Com  Ap  Cntesby  Jones,  and  he  participated  in  th^ 

thit  officer  m  1842,  Uen  iMias  supp^osed  we'wre  at  war 
Y"^^^"^^'^**      In  October,    1S45,  lieut    Jeffers  enfrcd 

n  the  attacks  on  Vera  Cruz,  ̂ 5-"    *''^^""""-"'     '^       "' 

Col  j'sTcLcod  Murph>7a tre'^al 

laso  pubhsh'ed  "A  Concise TrMtiee  on ^he^Tiieo'n Practice  of  Naval  Gunnery,"  which  is  an  ac 

ned  a  daughter  of  Dr  S   B  Smith  of  the 

diseaseatPittiburgLandingthe  country  has 

when  he  was  selected  bj    Com    Perry   as  one  of  the 
officers    of  the    Japan    Expedition,    and    assigned   to     iio\    jajic^  i 

NORTH    CAROLINA. 

The  sketch  we  give  to-day  ot  Newberue,  for 

North  Carolina,  cannot  fail  to  be  most  interesting  to  ouv 
It  shows  how  fearfully  the  grand  natural been  neglected  by  their 

isnnt  town,  beautifully 
Neuse  and  Trent  rivers, 
jf  the   State,  admirably 

Go^  ernor  of  North  Carolina  He  has  taken  up  his  abode 
at  the  Union  Hotel  till  hia  arrangements  are  completed. 
He  Mas  received  at  the  landing  bj  Gen  Bumside,  whose 

was  accomp-xnied  bj  sixteen  Noith  Carolinian  gentle- 
men nho  had  been  released  bj  President  Lincoln  upon 

taking  the  o  th  of  allegiance  They  iiere  well  enter- 
tained at  dinnei  bj   Goi    bt^nlc)     and  then  allowed  lo 

BoGGS  ON  Tins  Mi'iSissn'Pi.— A 

Capt  BoggB,flrBt'ranVbVgauntlct~oirthereXel  forte  Jackeoil and  St  Fhllip  and  engaged  the  rebel  fleet  above.    It  secirs 
♦'•  it  Capt  Boggs  got  among  them  by  a  ruse.    He  used  son  c 

-■-  undtr  his  bdhera,  making  a  dense,  block  sinoke,  like 

NvvALHEROibM.  — During  the  progress  of  the 

rfrb.£35S._  ̂^^_^___.  _____ _____  -_,--____^-_(__--,-  _-- 
171       pital  at  Brooklyn. 
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SECRETS. "  I  ivill  go  to  Captain  Barritt  for  it,"  was  the  girl's  very  decided 

.    ̂                                .       ,            .            ,  ■^,,"  h™u,rrriikcljrrel- 
  '      '•                 'Ic-  young  soldier  stands 

, '       ■   ̂   ''■■■'""'l«"'' ,ul'<\  ■;' '■  .■" "'       '    '.■  ■/  '■'/,■ .  ,,■"• 
:,  iikclr!  yellow  fellow." 

^ii'iiii'sii'siF^'^ 

Letl'.c  s.ar'le.l  aiu'ly  (r,.u,  her  first  sleep  and  listened  to  the  dread 

"''l-in  '  h,v'  1,h:  ■■■,.,„,.    frnn.^a   hundred 'throats.     The  M.Tils 

: :':.', :::;i:;;,.;,r,i;:iwa; 

"A  SMART,  LIKELY,  YELLOW  FELLOW." 
AN  INCIDENT  OF   THE  WAll. 

,  ,,„„,,,r  .oUlins  »  in   ImoT  tl,o  ,vr.r,  but  before  I  prococ.l 

„  "  '""     ,  .    °„,-,„.li....  l.,l«.<.,.  .,.r  a„d  the  reader.   0,1  mv 

|;;;;',;V:   .  ,  '.  i'-.r:,                .,.,    ,„tnlioned,,mdth»r  my 

''■'■■                   ,       ,                                     murcov'J's'mtlr.anjX' 
'"■"     ,              .,,,„•.        ■.•.■■       :  1      ..i.siiisackdotbancla.bes. 

,..,.',  L.id'lhcreTwliUe 

::nu..;;;;;;:;;-;:;::;:;;--;;;:;'^^ ,;/,■■,   ■■  ̂  ■;,:,  ;,          ,■    „„","-''-  ̂ ,, ';,;„„'" ',,',',!;: ::^::;;;.^::■:.':.^M..:;;:,,:,::::::::„'';::;;:::;3S 

lii^fe^B^ I'fW                    '                             ..,..'.'   ,;rMenand „„:,.::                             .           „   ..       ,,    .   ,         ,      ,,.„l,„„,ursing 
And  so,  before  this'u  printed,  there  will  be  a  wedding  in  Wcst- 

'"^^i§Stir''     •:  : 

HUMORS   OF   THE  WAR. 

1                              :    1  1  hill  the  large  rciiiforccmonts  lately 

:■                         ;,;.;.™.j;..— dn.eu.cou.l.tobto.,.'^ 

S'HHS ■     '   "^-■;^»:rti-s^;^s^ss 
:             li.    and    reljcl    war   stciimcrs  are   made   to    bo 

'■     .  ■ ■  1.                              ....... .1  "1  the  rcljcllioii  is  no  lougei-  la  tlio  sign  of  the 

;:",::,■                ■■■■;■■•■-',;:- 

.1    :..'..>     r..i-  VM,  n,v;,y  IVr.m  Yorktotvn  Mid  tllcll 

■           ,          ,      ,           '   -      ..:K1  .:!!.,  ilH    .„,!.  rebel  Cou-re,,  bad  run 

i   ■     ■'■■;;,  :  ';■     1;;;  ■'";■;   "--^iMtly^in  the  Southem 

.  ■  ■.':'m  uiv,; :J;'Ho ;i^'S;!'oIi' jHai^vSn ̂  
'■  '  "  '"■■'J'"-'.!,!'^'.C'   cMeralcs  in  naval  tights  they 

*°AnT'tbin=  for  a  '''™4°:",;;;JJ,";"',J;'".°.",";\";'';;'; ,",  ■  ■, ' 
..■'"lu.'ke  settled  on  a  heap 

.lUU  Bc.uBsard  "to  Gewral  iSis.  It' 

'     1           :    ■                 u,  -  in  bchalfof  Floyd,  Hint  at  Fort 

'■'   ■■    '■"  ..:.i,SS=tSSS~"'-->'-'- 
^^  v>                              '  i.mu  troops  to  bumChailcstoii,  btit 

e'raVe  '"'Alia  vet  there  was  nothmj  (or  the  heuv,  hours  but  the  .a,„e 

'"ITSt^tTai^  >.hUe  at  hi.  post,  he  eo,,M  ̂ ^^^^ 

.1  t  ...  house,  which  shed  ho,   u  1  .    . 

1;^                      'i      .  -.-ars  uf  the  Sonlhmi  Confederacy 

1! ;  .      ..!...:..    .„.    v.r.„.   1.,,,    l„.   I,.,  i.    sheepish 

•,  •    :;:::   ,;„:;.™=j; 

.;';:.' .  ■■'':  .::... :.;i:;:™So5s-;oK 
'                                                '-■  hev  In  the  face,  it  Is 

1         -to  our  bosom.    It  Is 

.;  .  ;          1..  bc^laken  iiumedlately 

tivelvrvca^tluceTou'we'tVa'tWestficld,  alid  even  then  you  onlj 

£.\.-v,  .■■.;/-:.'    ..;,„,:,:;■„.:,;:. 

:  -   iLcvvvill  li.iveto  he ...  '),..,.;:,,„  v..llowj.ok 

1,,.    .     .   ■;    .    .'^.,              .          ̂ ;^  ..       -       ii  -.iangorwas 

!■■■■■                                         ■  ■'■.-'    "h.'i    try  as  they 

■  ̂           ■         '.  ".":;;;.Sr  •■''■■■«"• .    .        ,        '-y     '    -  1      ■<'■  l.isl  it  is  evident  that 

'     '    "           ■     '                        ■       .--He  rapidly  fnlllng. 

i                                                      -      !"-,  but  they. ni-eeoin- 

'::„  ':...  ■ "...  /,■  •. :. \  :  .  v,:.  ,j.:'.\..,:. . 
-  li                ■                   -                   .iiciv  pike  for  the  Con- 

'"I'^'orasTaaioui  Uttie'."'  Jlow  will'','™  e»t  u'i"'''' i;L;;;;y;;;:;s,;;;;;i;^,:;vtc;,-s«:^Li;;i£::;^ 
«cSK;^a^=^^^ 
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CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

EXPOSITIOl.    IH   1859 

To  Consumptives 

f  pHE  Ad  crt  wr  ha   ng  been  rmloicd  to  1 1 

Mme.  Demorest  s  Mirror  of  Fag] 

jve  Your  I>abox  and  Money  -Uhc  Spir 
flio  lonl\  UlDirCryBfnl  Sold  b>  all  Dr  cglst 
rro  erB     tlelnlon     Sole  A„en1arortl  e  tin  t  i 

TOWNS    AUD 

EickardB'  Prize  Stationety  Packages. 

tlie»°lCi(oi"S'n  °ii  tl°"Lii»t   "ySn'J^J  i1k*'b»°' 

Betailed  at  Wholesale  Prices. 

Made  to  Measure  at  $20  per  doz. 
OE  SIX  FOR  TEN  DOLLAHS. 
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HAVANA    SEGAES, 
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Wesson's  Breech-loading  Rifle. 
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a).  pJLt.sbnrg  LaDding.  And,  ns  v! 
pf  ntR  struggle  he  overpowered  ( 
miifh  weakened  and  composed  of 

7raot_leslie;s_illustrated_newspaper 

fi  liack  until  checked  by  the  corps  of  Hclntzclman,  whc 

:1]  Hooker's  and  Kearney's  divisions,  Interposed  the  vk 
s  of  wminnisburg,  an  impenetrable  wall,  to  further  reb( 

iie  enemy  comiiicnced  his  attack  at  about  noon  on  Sal 

'   ■       T.^f    ill  Ci,..  .niTfinou.  Cens.  Scdgwluk's  and  Eicli 
■■  •  'ii    ■   If     v,  Tr  brought  over  the  Cl.ickahomin 

When  nioniing  broke 
;  fouml  every  point  of 
Jiviihierablc.  The  attack 

division,  and  gallantly 

p 'lied.  The  Irish  and  the  Sickles  brigades  were  n( 
assuiled,  but  they  disdained  to  waste  powder  and  ball 
tlieiv  foes,  but  fixed  bayonets,  and  chargin;.'  on  the  rebels  in 

The  only  comment  to  be  made  on  all  t 

gation  that  "  Casej/'s  division,  which  wa 
gave  way  unaccountably  and  discreAitahly, 

fact,  ungenerous  in  spirit,  and  open  to  the  suspicioi 
been  made  to  conceal  defective  generalship  on  1 

the    oflicor    making    the    allegation.      Fiat    iusi 
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and  I 

Yithdra- 

n  ii,ia  iJUTii  uvaiiuKieu,  ana  as  it  now  appears 

ay  be,  the  two  great  fights  of  tJio  war  will  lack 
1  exact  correspondence. 

:■  noticed  the  general  points  of  resemblance  be- 
two  engagements.  There  are  some  npnor  ones, 

t  was  at  Savannah,  15  miles  fi'om  Shiloh  Chapel, 
Qglit  of  Pittsburg  commenced,  with  the  surprise 

;  reached  1 field  ( 

iont  when  the  action  of  Fair  Oaks  commenced,  wit 
iirprjse  of  Gen.  Casey,  but  he  did  not  reach  the  field 

h,'  second  day,  where,  as  tJie  conespondeut  of  the  I 

IVe  arc  also  told  that  he  "looked  tindly  on  the  shattered 

■i'ginicnts  who  had  been  in  Saturday's  light,"  and  addressed 
M  them  "a  few  words  of  pleasant  encouragoraeut  that 
hrilled  on  the  ear,  ami  then  rode  away."  The  heading  of 
he  paragraph  recounting  these  remarkable  incidents  Is 

'  Little  Napoleon,"  whence  we  may  infer  that  this  was  the 
conduct  of  the  ■'  Great  Napoleon"  on  the  Held  of  battle. 
The  otHcial  reports  show  that  the  loss  on  the  National 

•I'll-  in  tills  battle  of  Fair  Oaks  was  .';,789  In  killed,  wounded 
mil  inL^sing.  The  rcljcl  loss  is  estimated  at  from  eight  to 

I,  nnofliciailj'-,  that 

Q  of  FiUr  Oaks  was  a  desperate  sortie  of 

the  beleagured  gan-ison  of  Richmond,  on  an  exposed  portion 
ofthc  National  army,  made  under  favorable  circumstances, 
and  resulting  in  a  surprise  which  was  only  prevented  from 
becoming  a  victory,  with  a  loss  of  a  third  of  the  Union  forces, 

letermined  a iers  of 

lli.story  will  severely  censure  the  generalship,  or 
lack  of  generalship,  which  made  this  surprise  posslbl 
?t  will  place  on  the  shoulders  of  the  Connnander-in- Chief 

the  responsibilities  that  he  has  ungenerously  eudeavored  to 

tlirow  upon  the  division  of  Gen.  Casey,  which,  as  a  whole, 

fought  bravely  and  ivell,  and  which  only  gave  way  before 
overwhelming  numbers,  such  as  no  single  division  on  earth 

One  word  is  due  to  Gen.  Casey's  division,  which  had  been 
injudiciously  thromi  to  the  front,  the  ̂ st  of  danger,  and 
where  the  simplest  sense  would  have  suggested  that  the 
flower  of  the  army  should  have  been  concentrated.  "  It  was 

niadc  up,"  says  the  IleraJd  correspondent,  "of  very  raw 
troop.s— the  latest  enlistments  of  our  immense  army.  There 
was  no  cohesive  strength  even  in  the  regiments,  discipline 

^.■:!s  lax,  and  the  men,  as  soon  almost  as  the  division  was 

con.sequently  be- 

i  greatly.    More- 

floweroof  t 
3  weak  division  v 

rmy.     "  They  Intended  the  blow  to  ! 

with  their  best  troops.  18,000  men  of  the  rebel  army,  ii 
lie  division— men  from  Nortli  Carolina.  South  Carolina 

eorsia.  Alabama,  Mississippi,  Florida  and  Virginia— mei 

r  high  conra-rc  and  admirable  dlscipliuc— led  by  Gen.  Lon" 
rcet.  kft  Richmond  at  daylight  on  that  Saturday  and  wen 

Yet  Gen.  Casey,  unriuestionably  surprised,  with  one  regi 
lent  completely  cut  up  and  demoralized  at  the  very  outset 

laintnined  the  unequal  light  IWr  nearly  four  lioiii-s,  stiibbornb 

TERMS   TO   SUBSCRIBERS. 

TERMS   TO    I 

■/  Mngazine  nnd  B 
E  ADDRESS,  oil rjlonlhly  M«g., 

FRANK   LESLIE, 

X«,otml  ram-flotilln.  under  Col.  EUctt.    The aetion  laslcd 

an  hour  and  a  hall',  in  front  of  Mcrapliis  and 

;yc  h.,vo  said,  1„  tlie  dctmcUon  of  the  rebel  flotilla,  with tlie    exception  of  a  single    vessel,    >uk1    the 
Memphis.     Tlie  omclol  reports  a.c  as  follows 

V.  S.  Stfamfe  Brs-TO-.   off  MKMpma  June  0 
no^.  ci^c,,  irato.  s«M«„jcr„„i'«,;, 
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FEAHK  LESLIE,  Proprietor.   E.  G.  SftUIEE,  Editor. 

Summary  of  the  Week. 
The  series  of  National  successes  remains  unbroken.    The 

"Corinth  was  adroitly  and  successfidly  effected retreat  was  not  permitted  to  be 

captured  10,000 

by  Beauregard,  but  I 

r  Gen.  Pope,  the  most  active  and  success 

ar  luis  brought  forward,  who  overtook  tii 
ilcs  south  of,  Corinth,  on  the  3d  of  June, 

The  General  adds, 

The  whereabouts  of  Beauregard  and  his  force  is' still  mi- 
nown.  It  is  conjectured  by  some  that,  giving  up  the  war 

1  the  West,  he  is  moving  the  best  part  of  his  troops  as 
ipidly  as  possible  to  Richmond.  This  movement  could 

ardly  change  the  conditions  there,  if  it  were  possible  to 
rive  away  McDowell  from  Washington  to  the  support  of 

The  campaign  in  Northern  Alabama  was  signalized  on  the 
th  by  the  defeat, of  the  rebel  forces  under  Gen.  Adams,  by 

en.  Negley  of  Mitchell's  division,  at  Cliattanooga.  Geii. 
[itchell  reports  the  action  as  "  an  ntler  defeat  and  rout"  of 

The  most  conspicuous  Incident  of  the  week,  the  importance 
f  which  cannot  be  too  highly  climated,  has  been  the  de- 
;niction  of  the  rebel  flotilla  on  the  Mississippi  river,  June 

th,  by  the  National  ̂ pinboats,  under  Com.  Davis,  nnd  the 

Dliuois,  who  did  good  execution  in  picking  otf  the  rebel  gun- 
ners at  every  opportunity.  The  enemy's  loss  in  klUed, 

wounded  and  prisoners  is  heavy,  but  not  fully  ascertained. 
At  last  accounts  tugs  were  busUy  engaged  picking  up  the crews  of  their  disabled  boats. 

The  steam  rams  that  rendered  such  signal  service  in  the 
destruction  of  the  rebel  flotilla  are  named  Lanaister  (sido- 

whcol),  Lioness,  Fnlton,  Sampson,  Hornet  and  Mingo.  They 
were  built  by  private  contract,  and  not  by  the  Government, 

to  be  paid  for  if  effective,  by  parties  in  Pittsburg  and  Cincin- 

nati. They  arc  provided  with  an  armament  of  Parrott  guns 
flnd  manned  with  the  usual  number  of  deck  hands,  and  a  com- 

plement of  sharpshooters.  The  sLx  that  participated  in  the 
ictiou  were  built  at  St.  Louis.  They  were  formerly  used  as 

towboats,  and  are  the  best  and  strongest  cralt  on  the  river. 
The  hulls  and  machinery  are  nearly  new.  They  have  been 
overhauled  and  strengthened— the  hulks  by  additional  bulk- 

■  ;ads  and  solid  beams  of  unmense  strength.    The  bows  are most  a  solid  mass  of  timber  and  iron. 

The  rebel  works  covering  Stono  Point,  leading  to  Charles- 
ton, have  been  forced  by  the  National  gunboats  which  are 

reported  as  within  four  miles  of  the  city,  which  is  practically 
invested.  Gen.  Stevens,  by  a  brilliant  dash  from  Port  Koyal, 

had  cut  the  railway  between  Charleston  and  Savannah.  The 

preparations  for  capturing  those  cities  are  nearly  complete. 
Both  have  solemnly  resolved  through  the  munioipallties 

"  never  to  surrender,"  jnst  as  Memphis  did  before  them. 
A  dispatch  l\-om  Mobile,  to  the  Petcreburg  (Va.)  Express, 

states  that  the  Union  fleet  has  passed  the  lower  batteries  on  - 

the  river  and  attacked  Port  Morgan.  If  this  be  so,  we  shall 
soon  hear  of  the  capture  of  the  last  rebel  port  of  importance 

JNotlilng  01  importance  has  occurred  before  : 

since  the  battle  of  Fair  Oaks,  which  Jeff.  Davis  prochums  to 
h.avc  been  a  great  victory.  He  asserts  that  the  rebels  took 

8,000  prisonei-s,  70  guns  and  a  large  quantity  of  provisions 
and  munitions  pf  war.  The  object  of  his  falsehoods  is 
obviously  to  reinspire  the  drooping  rebel  heart.  Deserters 

report  the  city  of  Klchraond  in  deepest  distress  and  panic, 
and  almost  deserted.  Gen.  McClellan  reports  officially  the 
National  loss  at  the  battle  of  Pair  Oaks,  as  foUows  : 

Geu.  Keyes's  division  included  Gen.  Casey's  command,  and 
i  loss  is  greater  than  that  of  both  the  other  divisions  en- 

gaged, combined. 
Shenandoiih  Valley  is  again  almost  entii-ely  clear  of 

:bels,  Jackson's  force  reduced  to  not  exceeding  5,000 
He  owes  his  escape  from  utter  destniction  entirely  to 

the  high  water  in  the  streams,  the  consequence  of  recent 
rains.  Gon.  Fremont  is  in  pursuit  beyond  New- 

t.     Thelns'^ncrTnit.  V.^u^:^  in  lii.':  l:itc  masterly  retreat, 

is  oiTiciiilli   ,-■   !■.,   i;,,    .■■i.r^r  as  follows: 

The  number  of  missmg  given  above  is  being  constantly 
reduced  by  the  retum  of  many  who  are  put  down  in  that  list. 

"3anks  believes  that  the  number  will  ultimately  not 
exceed  700.  He  succeeded  in  saving  his  artillerj',  and  oui, 
of  600  wagon  trains  only  50  were  lost,  and  of  those  the 
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majority  i t  tliem  M]iDg  ii 

P.  S.— The  latest  ndviccB  from  CharlcBton 
rebel  sources,  up  to  June  4,  when  1,700  Nations 
landed  on  James  Island,  opposite  the  city.  Soi 
ing  had  taken  place,  and  tho  rebel  General  in  co 
graphed  to  the  city  that  an  advance  was  immin. 

re  through 

troops  had 
B  slrirraiflh- 

The  Mississippi  River  Free-The  Rebel  Flotilla 
Destroyed. 

Till!  great  faet  of  the  week  is  the  occupatioD  of  the  entire 
MisiJasippi  river  by  the  National  land  and  naval  forces. 
Foffc  Pillow  and  ilaudolph,  the  last  strongholds  of  the 
rebels  on  the  river,  were  evacuated  on  the  31st  of  May. 
The  rebel  flotilla,  hemmed  iu  between  Com.  Farragut, 
ascending  from  New  Orleans,  and  Com.  Davis,  descending 
from  Cairo,  was  brought  to  a  stand  before  Memphis  by 
Com.  Davis,  on  the  morning  of  the  Cth  of  June,  aud  com- 

pelled to  tight.  The  result  rtas  the  destruction  or  capture 
of  seven  out  of  the  eight  vessels  composing  the  flotilla,  the 
sole  surviving  representative  of  the  rebel  armament,  on  tho 
Father  of  Waters,  only  escaping  a  similar  fate  l^-om  her 
superior  speed — to  be  taken,  perhaps,  by  Com.  Farragut,  or 
to  share  the  Ignoble  fate  of  the  Memmac  at  the  hands  of 
Iior  own  crew. 

Memphis,  which  is  once  more  under  the  National  authority. 
Aud  thus  ends  the  campaign  of  the  West.  The  gigantic 

artery  of  the  Mississippi,  with  its  14,000  miles  of  navigable 
waters,  is  wholly  "  repossessed  and  reoccupied"  by  the 
United  States,  With  the  loss  of  but  a  single  vessel,  the 
Varuua,  the  National  armaments  have  swept  the  river  clear 
of  its  awarm  of  rebel  gunboats,  floating  batteries,  iron-cased 
"turtles,"  chains,  torpedoes  and  firerafts — reduced  all  the 
forts  on  its  banks,  and  compelled  the  surrender  of  every 
city  on  its  shores.  The  so-called  "Southern  Confederacy" 
is  cut  in  twain,  and  more  than  half  its  territorial  area,  per- 

meated in  every  direction  by  na'S'igable  rivers,  ti'ibntaries  of 
the  Mississippi,  is  now  and  must  for  ever  remain  at  the 
mercy  of  the  sturdy,  iron-forging,  mechanical,  constant  sons 
of  the  North.  Histoj-y  has  repeated  herself  once  more,  and 
no  bravery,  no  combination,  no  power  save  that  of  some 
gi-and  cataclysm  which  can  turn  back  the  current  of  the 
mightiest  river  of  the  world,  can  wrest  the  control  and 
dominion  of  the  Mississippi  valley  from  the  stalwart  men 
of  the  great  North-Wcst. 

There  is  no  possible  success  of  rebel  arms  in  the  field 
which  can  repair  the  loss  of  the  Mississippi.  There  is  not, 
nor  can  there  ever  be  a  "Southern  Confederacy"  while  that 
remains  under  the  National  authority.  Johnston  may  anni- 
hUate  the  army  of  McClellan,  and  water  his  horse  again  in 
the  Potomac;  Beauregard  may  drive  Halleck  back  to  the 

may  hope  for,  or  which  their  audacity  may  claim,  and  yield 
eveiy  possible  contingency  in  their  favor,  but  without  the  con- 

trol of  the  iVUssiasippi,  and  with  the  United  States  dominant  on 
the  sea,  their  pretensions  to  nationality  or  au  independent  ex- 

istence are  idle  and  absurd.  Hemmed  In  between  the  loyal 
mountains  and  the  sea,anarrow8tripoflandpierced  in  every 

beyond  the  Alleghauies  split  asunder  by  the  conquered  river, 
the  "  Southern  Confederacy"  is  a  geographical  impossibility 
— a  physical  contradiction  in  terms. 

The  war  may  be  prolonged  by  strategic  delays  and  manceu- 
vrea  on  our  side,  until  Pope  or  Buniside  breaks  the  spells 
of  mediaeval  war  systems  and  ancient  martial  recipes ;  and 
we  may  bo  troubled  ^vith  a  guerilla  warfare  thereafter,  until 
assassins  shall  be  no  longer  regarded  as  "  misguided  fellow- 
citizens,"  but  at  subjects  for  the  hangman — in  other  words, 
incompetence  and  indecision  in  the  field,  and  a  false  and 
mistaken  sympathy,  may  suetain  a  state  of  war  for  a  few 
weeks  or  a  few  months  longer,  but  the  Great  Rebellion  is 
none  the  less  dead.  Its  expiring  contortions  may  have  the 
semblance  of  life  and  vigor,  but  their  very  energy  will  only 
make  them  the  more  bfief.  No  desperation  on  the  part  of 
its  promoters,  who  already  feel  the  cord  ai-ound  their  necks 
— no  furtive  success,  noteven  foreign  intervention,  hopeless 
before  impossible  now,  can  save  it  from  the  doom  pronounced 
by  the  iron  mouths  of  the  National  guns  on  the  Gth  of  June, 
when  the  Mississippi  river  passed  again  under  the  control 
of  the  Government  and  people  of  the  United  States.  It  was 
then  that  the  Great  Rebellion  received  its  fatal  blow ;  it  was 
then  that  the  National  supremacy  was  vindicated. 

There  is  a  sublimity  of  impudence  in  the  secession  of 
Florida  from  the  Union  which  grows  the  more  it  is  contem- 

plated. Including  the  money  paid  by  the  United  States  for  her 
territory  and  clearing  her  of  Indians,  she  has  cost  the  country 
not  a  cent  less  than  §100,000,000.  She  was  admitted  into  the 
Union  without  having  her  constitutional  quota  of  inhabitants, 
ill  submission  to  the  demands  of  the  slave  oligarchy  in  Con- 

gress, which  would  not  consent  to  the  admission  of  free 
Iowa  without  an  equivalent,  "to  preserve  the  balance  of 
power"  in  the  Grovernment.  She  was  admitted  iu  1845. 
Under  the  census  of  1840  she  had  28,760  ft-ee  inhabitants  and 
25,717  slaves — her  whole  free  population  hardly  equalling 
that  of  an  ordinary  agricultural  county  in  the  interior  of  one 
of  the  Middle  States,  and  but  little  over  one-third  of  the 
population  of  tlie  17th  Ward  of  this  eitj'. 

The  expenditure  for  Florida  by  the  General  Government 
had  becu  nearly  or  quite  $4,000  per  head  for  every  free  man. 

With  this  haudfid  ot  people  Florida  was  admitted  as  a 
State,  and  acquired  the  same  weight  in  the  Senate  as  New 
York,  Peuusyivania,  Virginia,  or  the  oldest  and  most  popu- 

lous States  of  the  Union. 
The  secession  of  Florida  from  the  Union  into  which  she 

had  thus  been  admitted,  and  her  revolt  against  the  Govern- 
ment of  which  she  had  been  the  beneficiary  in  so  enormous  a 

sum,  afford  an  instance  of  impudent  baseness  and  ingratitude 
which  have  no  parallel  unless  it  be  in  the  history  of  Texas. 

which  the  General  Government  had  ex- 
alf;   and    her  people    possessed    vastly 

greater  political  weight  than  those  of  any  other  State. 
Congress  each  of  her  two  Senators  held  the 

Mr.  Yulee  was 
Chairman  of  the  Committee  on  Post  Ofilces  and  Post  Roads, 

Mallory  was  Chairman  of  the  Committee  on  Naval 
And  yet,  all  New  England  and  New  Tork  with 

Senators,  representing  one-half  of  the  wealth  and 
■ds  of, the  commerce  of  the  country,  had  not  a  single 

Chairmanship  of  any  Committee  whatever  1 
yet  Florida  went  out  of  the  Union  because  she  was 
awed  her  rights  and  just  influence  under  It!    Her 

proper  place  is  as  a  Terrltoi-y,  and  she  should  be  put  back  to 
decency  and  can  take  care  of 
better  to  sell  her  out  to  Presi- 

dent GefiVard  of  Hayti,  at  a  quarter  of  what  she  cost.    Only 
are  afraid  that  while  he  might  not  object  to  her  alligators, 
might  refuse  to  have  her  people.    And  no  one  could 

;  Ijondou  Tim 

The  Lie  Extenuative. 
Failing  to  undeiwalue  or  explain  away  t 
rleans  to  the  advantage  of  the  rebels,  I 
ideavors  to  save  the  Southern  reputation  for  valor,  by  pre- 

tending that  the  National  flotilla  was  made  up  of  ii-on-clad 
's,  "which  set  the  forts  at  defiance,  steamed  by  tlie 

Confederate  batteries,  and  presently  held  the  town  at  tlieii; 
mercy,  without  ha-nng  experienced  any  material  hindrance 

wliUe  the  rebels  had 

Manassas  and  Lou- foriuidable  tlian  the 
r  less  protected  by 
C  any  of  our  vessels 

Now  the 

at  least  two  completely  iron-cased,  t 
isiana  (the  latter  pronounced  to  be  mc 
late  Merrlmac),  and  ̂ uc  others  more 
iron  casing.    The  only  iron  defences  of  any  of  our 
were  improvised  by  hanging  lieavy  chain  cables  c 
sides  of  some  of  them,  covering  the  sections  outs machinery. 

The  story  of  National  iron-plated  gunboats  has 
slightest  warrant  in  any  official  or  unofficial  report  fr 

le  of  the  Atlantic;  it  is  a  bald  lie,  set  n£oat  by  th 
explain  away  the  failure  of  its  rebel  friends  to  o: 

eflectual  resistance  to  the  National  arms,  and  also  to 

c  failure  of  all  the  Times's  prognostications inabOity  of 
Southern  metropol 

More  Morganism— Military  Order  No.  31. 
We  thought  that  the  tune  had  gone  by  when  we  should  be 

called  on  to  expose  any  more  of  the  numberless  grnbbings 
;h  and  power  that  have  rendered  the  name  of  Morgan 
3  in  this  State.  But  having  awaited  patiently  the  con- 

demnation of  those  who  should  speak,  we  are  compelled  to 
say  one  word  in  reference  to  the  late  order  of  Governor 
Morgan,  numbered  31,  and  dated  May  23d,  in  which  he  lays 
down  the  law  uuder  which  the  new  regiments  called  for  by 
the  President,  and  to  be  raised  in  this  State,  will  be  organ- 

ized. After  the  experience  of  last  summer  and  fall,  in  which, 
by  -the  grasping  mjsraangemeut  of  this  Morgan  dynasty, 
thousands  of  men  wlio  desired  to  serve  their  country  in  the 
field  V rifieed  1 
money  and  self-respect,  without  attaining  v 
no  ei^ose  will  astonish  the  sufi'ering  public. 
We  speak  of  the  demoralization  of  war, 

field,  with 

one  month  of 

t  they  sought. 

3  soldier  a 

ahisp 

is  commanding  officer.  That 
■  in  our  recruiting,  none  who 
deny.  Every  officer  who  en- 

arbitrary  irresponsible  power  at  Albany,  that  could  only  bo 
reached  through  pocket,  personal,  or  political  infiueuee,  and 
that  his  efibrts,  unless  backed  by  one  of  those,  could  result 
in  nothing  to  himself  but  ruin  and  distress.  Months  of 
labor  and  mental  annoyance,  outlay  and  debt,  were  in  a 
moment  overslaughed  without  appeal,  by  the  grim  orders 
ofconsolidation,  that  some  political  parasite  might  pnt  him- 

self or  his  friend  in  the  position  made  vacant.  It  was  by 
this  means  that  Governor  Morgan  held  the  immense  military 
patronage  that  he  has  been  so  loth  to  resign,  and  the  work- 

ing of  wliich  has  becu  so  glaringly  exemplified  in  Order  No. 
31.     Section  No.  4  reads  thus,; 

5:s|iLiS^"^°°
^ 

We  ̂ -ffl  accordingly  put  tha and  that  together,  and  see 

way  into  Governor  Morgan's 
political  pocket  by  this  arrange 

place  no  provision  is  made  by ;hat  order  for  the  disbnrse- 

sast  a  small  capitalist  to  start 
his  enterprise,  and  subsist  30 men  until  he  and  they  can 
reach  the  State  depots  and  be  mustered  in.     It  Is  useless  to 
say  that  all  this  wiU  be  repaid. As  an  instance  of  the  prompt- 

officers  on  the  State  for  expens s  Incurred  in  the  last  levy  of 
30,000  men,  still  unpaid,  ; 
while  in  the  State  servici 
We  will  suppose,  howe ,  that  a  certain  number  of  copi- 

When  the  companief 
e  regiment  with  its 

gan  magnificence  comi 
officers  is  formed,  then  the  ] 

and    staff  oflieers, 

;  mustered  in,  and 

Of 

Morgan 
We  do 

better  tli 

pubUc  n 

;  of  Governor  Morgan,  or  In  other 

thirty  eleves,  or  parasites  of  the 
meflt.    DetightfDl  patriotism ! 
ir  the  present  we  can  say  an}-thing ;hau  to  call  attention  to  this  precious  docnm 

we  think  appreciate  Morganlsm.  That  i 
r  be  done  under  It,  even  with  the  aid  of  thi 
are  Congress  gi-anting  a  bounty  of  $2  per  i 
i  pay  in  advance,  is  a  simple  absurdity. 
Gen.  Bimey 

In  our  review  of  the  Williamsburg 
ago,  we  took  occasion  to  speak  of  t 
Hooker's  division 
tain  alleged  delays  in  supporting 
Our  language  was  as  follows  : 

One  Most  Unfortunate." 

gallantry  c 

Gen.  BLrney  is  fortunate  In  h 
of  being  a  "slow-coach"  by  so  gallant  t 
officer  as  Gen.  Kearney,  albeit  with  a  redundancy  of  atljec- 
tives.  We  hope  Gen.  Birney  will  be  able  to  find  some  officer 
of  equal  repute  to  vindicate  him  from  the  allegations  con- 

tained in  the  following  correspondence,  compared  with 
which  the  charge  of  being  a  "  slow-coach"  may  be  taken  as 
a  compliment.  Reference  is  here  made  to  his  participation, 
or  rather  non-pariicipaiton,  in  the  late  fight  before  Rich- 
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The  Baptists  a 

reBOlutlOQB,  among  oiners,  wttru  uiim.u"vuov  •""»—  ■ 

■'A«ote«I,  That  wo  WESHl  ̂ "^ ^^"^["^'J ^^^ ,g^eUJon?hrt*S 

th1nldng^on?to^'o"rlup  on  "vc^1^/"b  a  naOon.  aud  ovomliing  pre- 

of  Its'  complete  ovcrtlirow." 

A  Palpable  Hit.— The  darling  slie-creatures  in  Dixie,  < 

rinoUno,  an  Indlyiinnt  flirting  of  dimity,  and  a  rapid  disappenranoc 

A  coiiRKSPONDiiNT  of  the  North  Carolina  Presbyieria 

Keng  Otho,  of  Greece,  has  had  a  rather  uueasy  time  of  it 

m,  laaTlBM,  mo,  im,\&i7,  IWS,  18S2,  and  tho  Frencli  ocoupatloa  of 

"  A  SpmiTOAL  MATiNEE."~Unclcr  this  heading  the  Boston 

Jtmricr  publishes  a  lo1:ter  from  Now  York,  bolnff  an  nccount  by  a  r  '  "- 

'%.,li5ri.-ss:Lv'o: 

n^ieft  England  for  AustraUs,  where  be  wa. .n  caoorttSg  gold  from  the  'HS'^S^-..^*^' 

FiiANii  Leslie's  Monthly. —The  June  nrnnhcr  of  this 

ivorite  Mogozhic  hns  been  rorclved,  imd  contnluB.be^ea"^"* '"'""■" 

1  Government  has  been  defeated  on  an  Impe^ 

Loms  Napoleon  a 
i  Orleass  Princes.— "W 

I  mar^o
"  ̂"^ 

The  father  of  Col.  Ellsworth,  murdered  nt  Alexandria, 

The  New  Orleans  Delta  announces  tho  death  of  Capt.  T. 

AaiONG  the  loyal  men  whom  the  capture  of  New  Orleans 

of  tbnt  city,  who,  ns  Member  of  Conf^eaB,  refuaed  to  recognize  tho   ' 

Gov.  Spr.\gue  has  been  elected  U.  S.  Senator  fi-om  Rhode 

Col.  Guiij-ord  D.  Bailey,  Chief  of  ArtiUery,  who  was 
killed  during  the  first  enpngement  in  tho  valley  of  ChiAahominy,  waa 
n  gradunte  of  the  MilitniT'  Academy  nt  Weat  Point,  inthe  claaa  of  1866. 

Hon.  Cyrus  P.  Wolcutt,  recently  appointed  Assistant 

Peoplo  who  pay  the  ' 

Ab  the^ecolleotion  of^e  audience,  in  the  abaenoe  ofthe  oldeat  J»^^jj 

^^'bfMna^^lrt^houlnuri^bilUo^^^^ 
heavenly  boiUcB,  in  ro^ulor  ovbits  of  their  own." 

At  the  end  the  Hnbite  aaya,  "  The  Bnuff-colored  imgol  addreseed  '  tho 
great  entity,  '  the  all-pervading  oBscnce,'  the  '  first  cause  of  all  causes,' 

The  L089KS  at  PrrrsBimG  Landinq.— The  official  reports 

gard  at  tho  battle  of  Pittsburg  Landing  foot  up  thud : 

The  Retreat  of  Gen.  : -The  retreat  of  Gen 

!  importauce  of  the 

The  London  Review,  speaking  of  the  small  public  interest 

everv  Bymnathv  la  in  favor  oftho  North.  It  would  be  BurpriB 
Napoleon  III.  fiipp^mtly  and  booUeasly  defvtogthe  bcubc  of  tli 
on  thiB  point,  ivere  it  not  well  known^how  long  and  bitterly  W 

ply  ho  was  provoked  wlieu  the  Com 
ria  and  Duo  de  CUurtrea  joined  the  federal  _arniv.    Hia  Hmieyan( 

...yeditB.-lf^nite  recently  m  '^-^l"?""  ̂"''^""'-•'"^^' 

President,  M.  Lincoln';  What  mduced  him  to  receive  tliose 
youncsterB  (cm  deux  jemcs  jjens)  Into  hifl  army  <  Uc  might  have 
ceivcS  thaUt^i^B  not  to^iis^crcjt  to^^ 

Honor  to  Labor.— The  : 

"  We  had  as  Uef  bow  to  Sfoloch  as  worship  Tubal  Cain,  and  think  the 

lad  Feast  of  Reaaon  aa  noble  as  this  orp^o  ot  In^"8^.  ™  ■"'h"^^  '"u^^e 

alace  are'^dilvca  away  by  authority'  hecauBC  they  peep  through  the 

The  Rebel  Destruction  of  Property.— The  following  Is 
a  estimate  ofthe  various  kinds  of  property  which  have  been  destroyed 

a   30,000,000 

BSae
a"" 

Bridges
... 

The  Secretary  of  the  Treasury, 

A  Pnrcoaois  Newsboy —Many  timeb  and  oft  have  the 

Dragoons,  was  waltmg  at  the  HUno 

ffiS;:;:::::: 

From  the  Field.— The  con-espondeat  of  the  World  h 

'^rNew  Yo^r^.'^^Headquartei-Bibiuid aSw^la^st'^ight,  wiof^^ 

Whose  portrait  we  give  on  page  180,  entered  Beaufort,  N.C, 
with  a  detachment  from  that  regiment,  and  took  possession  of  the 
place  about  the  25th  of  last  March.  He  was  appointed  Military 
Governor  by  Gen.  Park,  and  ably  performed  the  dutiea  of  that  office 

Japtain  in  the  1st  Rhode  Island  regiment  of  the  three  months'  levy, 
.ndwas  at  the  brittle  of  Bull  Run,  where  the  Rhode  Islandera  ac- 

quitted themselves  so  gallantly.  He  is  now  Provost  Marshal  of 
Beaufort,'  Col.  Rodman,  of  tho  4th  Rhode  Island,  acting  as  its  Mili- 

e  citizens  for  his  wise  and  fin 

s  powers  both  as  Military  Govt 

It  is  not  too  much  to  say  that  every 

was  the  success  of  our  arms  at  Corinth,  that  waa  but  an  episode  i 
the  great  epic  of  the  rebellion.  Every  one,  more  or  less,  has  somi 
notion  of  the  scenery  around  this  doomed  city,  for,  like  Sebastopol 

The  Two  Briag«a. 

Bottom's  Bridge  is  a  wooden  structure  over  the  Chickahomin) 
about  eight  miles  from  Richmond.  It  is  about  100  feet  long,  whic 

however.^thl  stream  d«-indleB  to  a  few  feet.  The  present  spring  ha been  particularly  wet,  and,  consequently,  so  much  the  worse  for  ou 

WMtad^^B^eVt  a^BQ^d  o| 

?Jg^he*'^pT  to°  l^'''them!'^Bi;t''  nCTermind^thVf  m'Bto'hlTtory ■iAenthe  hl^ee  of  aomc  of  these  humbugs  begm  to  come  off^heyni 
know  who's  at  'em.    They'U  be  very  apt  to  get  all  the  notoriety  they 

A  Novel  Punishmijtt.- At  tho  recent  sale  of  the  cargo 

WAR    NEWS. 

11,  formerly  Gordon,  running  I 

iNSTON  —The  Lon. 

*'  Tho  Confederate  Gca.  Johnetone,  reported  i 

It  is  almost  impossible  to  keep  track 

ieklUcdntthc    cseapel',  andaHbacauently 

,ridgesmarched6en.Keyes' ;uard  of  the  grand  Isationi 

l^sTribe^d^  Fromlhia  point  to  a  mile  or  tv 
he  elevated  ground  again  becomes  some 
ise,  forming  deep  ravines,  which  appro 
ine  from  the  swamp  to  the  city ;  indeed,  thi 

Friday,>ray23d,tl 

everything  before  it^^ca 

'"^"toEX%i?e(tHf^ES^^ 

the  whole,  says :  "  On  May  the  24th  the  Chickahominj  at  this  point 
separated  the  two  armies.  Swoln  by  the  rains,  the  river  was  about 
180  feet  iride,  and  neiu-ly  up  to  the  men's  necks.  Col.  Woodbury, 
noUr^anda"cordingly,^early^£tK^^^ 

defrise;  in  the  rear  was  a  t" ,  New  Bridge,  and  thei 

that^heTlost  above  lOOin  killed,  wounded  and  prisoners.    "Wa had  two  killed  iind  six  wounded.  The  4th  Michiffiu  captured  a 
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WILLtAMSBURG. 

injj  flnnklug  battery,  unknowing  wo nl  o 

That  full  like  idle  rnSlIcgy  on  deafened  loyal  eiira. 
No  tnuut  or  curee  canWny  their  coiirfle,  tliey  go  wliorc  tliry  n 

Down  go  the 

[JVnftaifm-  Frank  LcsUe's  llhtsinUed  Xdc^ape, 

"OLD    GAP." 

All  Incident  of  tlie  "War. 

.  ThefMhcrot  John  Dai 

nc™™?y»liriiiri!limml?oV°fJrriae,"ufg?^^^^^ 
'■  Gord 

cr  fellers,  and  a  woman 

•  was  his 

Miui !"  w..  Old  Gap's  q lesdonins  exclamation  « 

w„o.co„,™di„ga,. 

r»,  and  sharing  the  loOB 
L  a  well-tilled  bag,  slun 

jibes  that 

"what  in 

idyomvanttofctcliJin 'ere  suelt- 

S5^ 
,ZackSmith,a„'Ido. 

t  mean  to  let  anybody  tell  me  what 

lie  bridle,  but  stood  us  though 

Hopper  moved,  after  his  com 

d  Virgil] 

rsation  with  Smith,  direct  to  the  spot 
1  watched  his  talk  ivith  Smith  and 

t  God-forsaken  plat 

:ca«sewe'rebolhfightin'ont 

aUcntL^??""aV'tLTwa"^s™r^'S"oVd'°^^^^^ 

The  supper  was  served  as  only  the  hands  of  a  woman  could  liiivi 

thrparty^ettlcd'fortL  n^i^^^^^^^  Gap':!^^;'!!  m^v"! 

this  night.  Once  or  twice  the  old  fellow  raised  himself  stealthily 
to  a  sitting  posture,  grasped  his  rifle  and  peered  out  into  the  dirk- 
ncss,  and  then,  counting  the  sleeping  figures  in  the  group,  he  would 
settle  uneasily  down  into  his  place. 

feet,  each  feeling  that  the  next  hour  was  fraught  with  action. 
Cord.  Hopper  had  declared  that  he  was  going  to  Naslivillo,  niid 

that  he  should  take  Hattie  Blunt  and  her  brother  with  him,  while 
Old  Gap  had  as  emphatically  declared  that  the  girl  should  not  yo  a 

the  other"srt  un"  asUy  on  thVS'*of 'all^but  es"edallj  ortbusc  of 

"Oh  come!  light  down,  Hattie,  and  don't  talk._    There's 

P'haprsoniro^thoseVankersofers  that'll  bo"s"va^ 

I  be  tea  minutes  in  the  presence  of  a  traitor  and  a  rebel 
the  girl's  dark  eyes  flashed  defiantly  on  the  men  that  stood  It 

■ver !"  shouted  the  boy.    "  That's  a  lie,  Gord.  Hopper,  a 

"  1  know  you.  Gap,  and  if  my  father  ain't  mistaken  in  you,  I  shall 

like  yourself  came  to  be  mixed  up  with  this  set." 
"y,'n\,  ye  see,  gal,  we  can't  all  think  alike.    Now  if  it  so  be^as  yer 

her  words  of  fire  kept  them  spellbound.    She  knew 

it'3d 

Gordon  Hopper  or  desert  my  faith  i 

"  ̂ ^^1],  gal,  I  think  ye'll  have  ti low  then,  wUl  you  or  Gap 

,.■.„--.,  irch!    ■Whocyer'sgoiii'throughtheGap 
t  wards  Nashville  pick  up  yer  traps.    'Twont  pay  to  wait  yerc  til 

spend  the  summer  in  prison  barracks.    You,  George  Blunt,  pick  u[> 

say  one  word  more'n  ye  kin  help  'bout  this  scrape,  d'ye  hear  ?" 

"  Look'ee  here,  old  man,''^  he  said,  fixing  his  eye  steadily  in  that 
of  Gap's,  "I  told  ye  last  night  enough  to  Tceep  ye  from  meddling 
with  my  business.  D'vc  think  I'm  a  child  that  ye  should  play  with 
me  ?  I  tell  ye  again  what  I  told  ye  then.  I'm  goin'  on  to  Nashville, 
and  I'm  goin'  to  take  that  gal  and  her  brother  with  me." 

Ending  this  sentence  he  gave  a  springbackward,  bringing  Ills  rifle 

with  one  blow  of  his  fist  Gord.  Hopper  one  way  and  his  rifle  'another, 

that's  going  to  prevent  you,  and  mark  'it  on  your  carcase,  too.    And 

couldn't  help.  'tIic  boys  hadn't _a  chance  of  'spreasing  a  "pinion  on 

"  Oh,  I  know  all  about  it.    This  ain't  the  first  time  I've  been  about 

heard  that  von  have  been  engaged  in 

'"Uold  hard,  'Bimelech  I'nrdy,  both  sides  can  say  thi 

they  m_ight  call  you  a  rebel  and  a  traitor  for  fightin' on  the 
"  I'm  not  fighdn'  on  the  side  of  the  North.     I'm  fighti 

"  Have  you  ever  thought,  Gap,  of  what  a  terrible  thing  it  would  be 

that  you've  been  taught  to  love  should  be  swept  away  ?  New  laws, 

think  of  this!  and  think'that  you're  an  old  man,  ivith  not  long  to 

"  Sartainly,  sartainly !    We  must  expect  changes.    Life  is  notliin' 

"  Aye ;  but  why  not  changes  for  the  better  rather  than  the  worse. 
You  wouldn't  change  your  rifle  for  one  that  couldn't  do  the  same ""•s'artainVnotr^'  _ 

The  old  n!an  leaned  his  chin  heavily  on  the  muzzle,  of  his  riflc'and seemed  for  a  moment  lost  in  thought.  At  last  he  looked  up  and 
about  the  circle,  and  from  them  to  the  spot  where  stood  Purdy,  sur- 

rounded by  his  friends  and  Hattie  Blunt  clinging  to  his  side.  The 
old -man  seemed  puzzled  and  waiting  for  some  one  to  speak.    There 

"D'ye  hear  that,  boys?    I  believe  its  Gospel  truth;  I  reckon 

"■"I  wa^^ure,"  hrsaid,  "Ihat  "d"c^iberianrGap'would  neve 

Sonesvmrin8te"d  or  NaX-Ule  ?     There"u  L^rbeSk' eno^ugh  fo 

Throe  cheers  for  Old  Gap 

Old  Gap  l
"*^"'  *"**"

^ 
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The  Prodigal  Son. 

I  "was°tt-ith  ffiJlV^l^lii't'^V'irord  Hadfield  wns  mOTPd  from  tl.f 

He  ivas^oo'n  in  a  state  of  '^'*'''■^JJ°p^PJ''^(;'^^^^;^/'J|^"^^^^^^^ 

pBiiiful  malady.  dh'sfamil 

S)Qiy Stephen  Hadfield  rode  over  from  the  Grange  to  inquire  after 
the  welfare  of  liis  broOier.  At  the  worst  stage  of  his  illness  Dr. 
Darker  liud  been  brought  iroin  the  6Iowle   Infirmary   to  sec  the 

lady— perhojis  at  one  tiu'.c  there  had  been  a  ilangcr  of  this— bir 

some  of  her  neighbors,  she  had  cleverness  enough  to  perceive  tha' 
althongh  aooiely  requires  from  its  members  placidity  aiid  repose,  bj 
these  are  not  necessarily  implied  either  petrifaction  of  feeling  oi 

rule  and  poseeas  her, 'too,  absolutely;  she  will  be  without  n  chance 
Sink  at  her  feet,  pale,  sufleriiig,_  imploring  her  aid,  and  she  will  bend 

S"Sl!'nul'.'lfouirbe"Jcn?u 

ihey  would  Eprin^  out  of  tbe  scroll  work  uad  wheie  tliey  would  di 

ice<l'huma>i7accs\uMi"   lines  oT  the^e_ur*tniLS  tiirffiVr  vari'Ay 

XDorceriiy  Violet  i"aTerrh, inking  over 'the  m.mtelpiec^.  unlil 

r'i!.''audriu[idlL''ben— th/JojrresU'.l^on'h^ 

s  know-n  in  GrUling  Abbots  that  Mr.  AVilford  Hadfield  was 

*cxpknat"ion\vitrthem;  and"the  fac"  was  little  eommcntcd  or sriled   nnd   danRCrously  ill,  it   wns  not   unnatural  thnt  Mi 

amb  was  on  the  wane.     The  March  winds  had  dried  up  th 

n  look ;  they  were  now  purple  and  gold  withrenovated  bios 

Icrs  were  in  flower,  iiud  green  tufts,  crimson-pointed,  deckc 
ch.  Time,  which  thus  brought  beauty  to  the  year,  canie 
-sci-nce  to  the  sick  chnmber  in  Mr.  Fuller's  cottage.  Be  sui 
ly  otterinRs  of  spring-time  adorned  the  room  and  solaced  tli 

hands  the  first  violets  she  could  gatner;  how  she  had  huntc 

pnlinM.  how  she  liiid  wet  her  feet  and  soiled  her  dress  in  her  searcli 

ding  a  pansy-bud  gathered  with  some  olTort  from  the  sunny  top  of 

sulleiini;— ^ill  the  c^re  and  tenderness  of  their  pure  kind  hearts  was 

■'  There  wasn't  much  to  be  frightened  a 

fuumrnc  f^M  or  «ith'*Vi  Fuller,  cw^X^hnd  bcen^Sbirto 

looks  much  older 

.  now.    When  I  took  1: 

perhaps  to  conceal  a  blush  that  was  rising  in  her  check.    Heaven 

bed  iind  sit  at  (he  window  of  the  spare  room  looking  in 

jss  it  be  of  the  future— of  getting  well.    Not  of  the  past."    And  the 

"  No,  not  of  the  past— not  of  that,"  said  "Wilford,  irith  a  shudder. He  took  listlessly  a  book,  one  of  a  pile  on  the  table.    He  opened 

n  the  fly-leaf— "Violet  Fuller."    He  stopped  at  this  with  his  eyes 

start,  to   suatth   himself  from  a  reverie    that  was   only  partly 

r  her  piano,  now  singing  snatches  of  songs— now  playing  frc- lemoryfragn.ents  of  tunes      Madge  was  m  the  surgery,  hclpmg 

Violet  Fuller  had  on  exquisite  voice.  It  was  low-pitched  and 
ilvery  qualiCv  when  she  spoke— raising  it  in  singing  it  was  full-ton 
ud  glowing  irith  the  most  noble  music.    Although  she  had  rcceiv 

ar  "as  perfect,  and  her  power  of  execution,  though  acquired  wi 

id  not  oflei  reach  Grilling  Abbot*.     Wsort  of  music  politens 

ut  mlh  husky  timidity  a  feeble  ballad  of  most  conventional  pattei 

>he1oved  mus'ic  for  itYo^-n'sry  and  sU^ 

Most  charming  of  composers  !     Let  u^s  Hston  for  p( md  solid  grandeur  to  Beethoven ;  for  religion  to  Ha 

ucnt,  shall  we  ever  find  these  in  greater  pcrfcLtii 

It  was  genuine  unaffected  singing,  very  delightfu 
:oft  white  hands  floated  over  the  keyboarii,  the  tapL- 

""CFslf ficranJi""''itc''{wlife^  consdlul  Of  the 

breathing  behind  her,  could  feel  her  hair  swaying  gently  under  the 

Arc  you  not  imprudent  ?    How  did  you  manage  to  ccme  down  ?" 

Your  singing,"  he  said,  "it  seems  to  me,  would  bring  back  the 

'^Bnt this  is  very  imprudent;  the  doctor  will  scold 
knowsit.  Youmaycati-hcohlagain.  Youmayretav( 

terribly  by  this  over-exertion  I" "No' matter;  I  have  heard  you  sing.  It  has  bed. 

pains  and  troubles.    Tray  sing  ngain." This  appeal  was  so  urgent,  so  weighted  by  tone  at 

c  dilHculty  the  invalid  regain( 

dreamland,  but  slightlv  yugue  and  meaningless  in  more  material  re- 

thriarge'l>cart\^vith%on^nk'for\'irunh-ors 

Eapjy,  and  Vbl^rthc  cuLrthe^p^aefdrt^ie"appa\^en'll'y  unVa^sh'e; 

"i?"; 

1  kept,  she  should  ne\ 

for  that  night— that  she  had  never  thought  of  opening  the  piano. 
\Vhat  nind  freak  prompted  her  to  do  so  ?  She  hud  not  for  a  very 
long  while  done  such  a  thing.  But  for  that  she  had  been  safe  and 
happy,  and  Wilford  would  have  got  well  and  left  them,  and  she  had 

Jilted  tha"  before"  vl^ouid  "he  Lave^  them  ?  \e!ivrher  T^Now that— yes !— now  that  she   loved  him  ?     For  she  could  not  help  it, 

1  ealm  as  ever.    Ferhaus,  on  closer  study,  a  certain  under-cur- 
t  of  lesUessness  might  We  been  detested  j  but  its  manifesta* 
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loked  mueh  older,  t 

iib'Sbl.  m.tSf,  and"  that  fire  had  I 

y  of  eonduct  a  ma: 

laTOen!     I  was  passing 
Ko,  I  ivain't  lUtcaing 

aediately— as  soou  as  he  ean— as  soon  as  papa  will  let  him. 
.hat's  the  matter,  Vi  ?     Don't  look  like  that!    bpoak,  vi, 

there" was  a  str"nEe''look"o""nfrerins"°n  her  faee,  the  eolor  quittcj 
her  cheeks— her  lips.      Half  fainting,  she  was  supported  by  her 

oil,  Madge,  if  he  should  go !"  she  moaned,  in  a  very  troubled 

of  her  news,  important  althounh  she  had  judged  it,  creating  effects 

"g'Ee' 

caiinotresist  exhibiting  towards  thowomaii  lie  loves,  and  in  which 
Wilford  did  not  fail.  Perhaps  she  was  tempted  to  lay  exaggerated 

bringing  "Wiiford  near  to  her.    Did  it  not  seem,  indeed,  that  he  had 

oerned  in  them,  but  how  great,  enhanced,  and  gilded,  and  glorified 

has  hardly  been  done  to  them  by  the  rest  of  the  world.'nor  patience 

teacnn!  How  large  an  affection  seems  to  live  in  that  "litt: 
guage^'  Jonathan  Swift  prattled  in  his  journal  to  poor  Stella ! 
ft  ia  the  same  in  all  love's  doings  to  the  end  of  the  chapter, 

apotheosis  of  petty  things,  and  Cupid  turns  the  world  upside 

of  THore  value  than  banknotes— Highs  than  sovereigns;  wo; 
more  precious  than  gold,  and  moonshine  is  a  legal  tender. 

"I  have  been  here  too  long  ahready,"  answered  "Wiiford,  looking 

"  Don't  talk  nonsense,"  quoth  the  doctor,  bluntly.  _ 

task  your  kindness.    I  have  no  right—" 
"My  dear  boy,  I'll  tell  you  when  we've  had  enough  of  you;  and 

cottage  ?  that  our  simple  mode  of  life  here  wearies  you  ?" 
"  No,  indeed,  doctor,  it  is  not  so,"  Wiiford  said,  with  aim 

hand,  pressing  it,  "  but  never  without  a  deep  sense  of  the  gi 
I  owe  you.    You  have  been  indeed  a  friend  to  me." 

"  Pooh !— stuff !    And  that's  the  reason  you  wish  to  run  aw: 

"Not  too  much  of  that.  Master  'Wilfofd.  _  I  hope  you  have 

"WTiat  will  you  do  there?     I  see  you  are  tired  of  our  dv 

•What'i  the  mattJt,  MadL 

MaSfhastc,  Madge  dear 

^^'E^m, 

efj"^'°
"" 

she  had  deemed  her,  whc 

,  and  clutching  Madge's ImtllS  1 ind  Madge 

,  as  she  a r6le  of  protectrese,  playing  'it  with  much  grace  and  with  great  hearti- 
ness, it  must  be  admitted,  hugging  her  elder  sister  closely  and  kiss- litted,liugging  her  elder  sister  closely  and  kiss- 

as  thougLto  bring  the  color  back  to  her  palhd 

at  she  thought  it  was,  what  she  had  read  of  m  books  an 
from  others,  and  sometimes  pictured  hazily  and  wondenngl 
■?  -Was  this  really  what  she  fancied  it  must  be  f  Itwa 

il/iidced  aVoml^n  as  IhJ^put  heTreYlipfto  Violet's  ea° her  heart  beating  terribly  the  while,  her  face  a  bright  crimson,  an 

"^Ohl'vi;  ̂oSve'hhn^r'^''^' 
And  Violet  buried  her  face  on  her  sister's  shoulder,  and  then- 

jurse  the  two  dear  creatures  cried  copiously,  their  arms  twine 

They  indulged  with  abandonment  in  _that_  female  panacea  for 

!  fact  with  public  opinion  what  it  is  in  regard  to  it— and  after  n 

jrse,  and  ruffled,  till  Madge's  was  like  a  furze  bush  in  the  shine  < 

"  No,  Vi,  I  never  ■\vill ;  I  solemnly  promise." 

'Tell  me,  Madge.    So,  I  won't  li 

'  Oh,  I  mustn't— I  mustn't." ' -Would  Violet  be  sorry?" 

'  Wotdd  Violet  be  To^ro^?*'quick"^ 

)lacidity,  was  sitting  trying  to  work. 

WHITE   HOUSE   LANDING,   PAMUNKY   RIVER. 

As  we  stated  in  a  previous  number,  tho  White   He 

place  and  its  surroundings. 

LIEUT.-COL.    E.    F.    W.    ELLIS. 

Tnis  gallant  soldier,  vvlio  I'ell  at  t!io  battle  of  Pittsburg Landing  while  leading  on  his  regiment,  was  born  in  Wilton,  Maine, 
April  16,  1819.  At  the  age  of  15  he  emigrated  to  Ohio,  where  he 
studied  law  and  was  admitted  to  tho  bar  in  his  i'M  year.  In  18« 
hcmarriedMissLucy  A.Dobyne,w_hom  he  leaves  a  widow  with  lonr 

king  business  with  Mr.  Charles  SpafTord  and  Dr.  Clark,  under 
finii  of  Spafford,  Clark  &  Ellis.    He  was  engaged  in  this  avoca- 
iwhen  the  attack  on  Fort  Sumter  pitted  every  freeman  against 

the  upholders  of  tyranny.    Mr.  ElHs  immediately  organized  a  com- 

ment to  a  man  so  universally  beloved  they  named  it  the  Ellis  RifleB. 

'Thank  you,  Madge.'    Aremyeyesveryred!    Do  I  look  as  though 

^s^d^iiifju>^?s^sr'-'
-"'^-^-"" tt^;;?Ki^is'S:;*:!

i;Sig!^iS?^Ss&sSn^
 

eOSPORT   NAVY  YARD. 

j^:zi!ssi&sr^°;S^r^^. e  last  halt-hour,  sneh  a  eensc  of  importanee  had  come  upon  her. 

m"hirdL?d'r:raLhSor"=.i°"bUnTiie'i=.rf=ai 
Scene  in  Portsmouth. 

her  own  superior  sagaeity.    She  quite  gioivcd  with  pleasure  at 

ztuifJ!iS!^x^i:^ia^^xi'',:^lT.^:. 

z%iiJi.yi'^i.t^':'^szitTsLTtiit ^^£EB:B^^BmE 
;^"?orsf'ff'^?Lf."£:t?y^Teirs;\?nru^fL';?^^ wa,  raised  on  the  IKh  May  n-ith  a  considcri.ble  display  of 

loyalty,  whieh  the  able  administration  of  Gen.  Bix  mil r\L».'ii=lL%A»?±=,f^"!;fi°°';';&°;i^,^'r',,,"'l' 

"  Wha°t°d°o' YOU  p''ropO!'o"to''do'°"  he  asked,  in  a  low  voicr. 

ham'""   "?'8'','%°!'""^    °l  '''°,!;°'f'„,',Sr'l'will  wlrEf"rm. 

'  "yc.,  tho  aame'.""° 
   "'•""' B"*"' ' 

"Do  you  tliink  that,  during  mv  long  suffering  upstairs,  I  have  not 
thought  of  tho.se  things  over   and  over  again?     Do  you  fancy  I  was 

4ic 

i  hasn't  dtmo  you  more   good.     I  thought  it   would  have 

i  gentleman  himself  added  to  the 

'"'Tha'dn'tf.li'en'i'n  lo°v?ivith  him,  I  shoul 
What  is  the  fascination  about  risk  ?    Wh 

Madge,  full  of  her  sister's  seerM,  loi 

:  looked  at  Wiiford  and  thought  tha 
Vi;  and  then  came  a  tangle  of  f 

"  I  heard  vou  say  so  in  the  parlor,  but  I  do. 

"  Xcthing,  only  that  you  shan't  go  a\cay" 

e  nu..    b     t        d  l^^^lt^S^' can  ?"  WUford  asked  himioir;  "  dooi  sht 

[ndge,  if  I  wero  to  go  :" 

Tcrj-  eoo'n  i"   NVUford  shook  hiu  h 

,?r?o;s 
on,  and  Capt.  Ellis  was  chosen  Lieu  ten  ant- Colon  el 
ent.    Upon  taking  the  iield  he  acted  as  Colonel,  his 

EVACUATIOW    OF    CORINTH. 

JcFF.  Davis's  "  EAST."-rast,  Faster,  Fustest. 

BEAUREGARD  has  coiiic  to  a  halt— uest  he  will  come  to  a 

It  is  sngpCBtecl  that  the  Dismal  Sw-amp  affoi-as  an  appro- 

TiiE  Richmond  H7n>  talks  aboot  the  "  s(-cond  piirallcl  of 

rrimac  i.i  destroyed,  the  rebel  navy  Is 

Now  I 
■oiupnre  the  ilonitor  to  an  enormous  c 

It  is  sbigular  that  the  rebels  coniplai 
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TRENTON    FALLS,   NEAR    UTICA    NEW  YORK    STATE 

SriAiciNG  of  Wiitcr  scenery    Mr    N    P  Willis  -nith  his i^SHl'HIS^   „ide    nsiDE  about  80  feet  still  higher     0%er  tins  the  whole 
ri\er  descends  lirst  perpendicularly  about  40  feet  the  main  body 
rushing  to  the  left  On  the  right  it  pours  down  in  a  beaut  ful  i^hite 
sheet  of  ghstenmff  foam  For  a  short  distance  in  the  middle,  the 

rock  IS  left  entirely  naked    exhibiting  a  perpendicular  — -"   "— '" 

5  ffl  br.nrw 

ir  brauches  on  the  leige  above  smill  shrubbprj  vinegating 
■e  and  there  tbe  stupendous  and  naked  sides  On  the  nght  of 

he  bisin  a  charming  verdure  entirely  overspreads  a  smoothly 
oundmg  ind  m-ijestic  prominence  which  reichea  half  waj   up  the 

ivergreens  until  verging  in  perspective  to  the  distant  angle  of  mci 
lence    thev  are  lost  in  tnc  cthere  il  expanses  beyond     Such  are  the 
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?4X-».^a' 

k'^ScSd^^V 

s  "utcSly^'sEouldoSs  \^e  ™u^ntain  ̂ IudTc. 

■a'i^'mXs^'her    app 

man  would  say,  nil  hours  of  the  day,  for  every  change  of  IIkM  thrc 
ji  Tarj-inR  charm ;  nor  is  it  loss  lovely  in  the  moonlight.  What  Sc 
enid  of  Melrose  Abbey,  may  be  applied  here ; 

ThoBO  who  would  boo  the  Falls  nright 

And  fcivoly  when  the  day  Is  done. 

'i::::^ 

i  World.    He  has 

spot,  and  indulge  in  a  little  plain  'prose,  that  havic 

and  how  to  enjoy  it.  Aswe  have  said  before,  this  beautiful  "loeality," to  use  for  once  an  odious  Amerieanism,  is  the  private  property  of 
Mr.  M.  Moore,  and  forms,  a^  it  wore,  the  pleasure-grounds  of  one 

country,  called  "The  Rural  Ilesort,"  of  which  Jlr.  Moore  is  at 
once  proprietor  and  host^and  indeed  of  him  it  mny  be  baid,  "  he  is 
a  host  in  himself,';  for  he  is  not  alone  an  excellent  man  of  business, 

tiie  jim'or  edi°tor'*ofthc  7/ome  Jowviafplayfullyrepr^J^iches  him'  with 

Continent,  and  many  of  those  of 

after  the  interview.  Amons  this  numerous  legion  are  Uhanning, 
Bishop  Hobart,  De  Witt  Clraton,  John  Quincy  Adams,  Chancellor 
Kent,  Judge  Story,  Dr.  Mitchell.  Edmund  Kean,  Joseph  Bonaparte, 
the  present  Emperor,  N.  P.  Willis,  the  poet-warrior  Morris,  Lord 
Stanley,  the  gallant  and  courteous  Do  Trohriand,  beside  a  host  of 

iking  arrangements  for  greater 
gthewildcWmsof  thotarre- 

^lm"n  "the  attractions  of  Trenton  Falls  mention  mustbe  made  o 

oppo^^ies  of  exercise  m  the     gentlc.t.     Indeed,  ibr  10  n.e 

lagie  liaa  cimmngly  extracted  from  flic  pocksts  ofthe  American  people  i 
i-ool  ?100,000  na  n  reward  for  hie  legerdemain.  3 

Wallack's  TnEATRE,  SO  receutly  the  sent  of  lagitlinatc 

[.liy  popular  Irinh  Boy  and  Tnnkee  Girl.    T)iey  will  llll  out  «  summer 

L.\xniA  Keenk'.i  TniiATiiE  now  yields  to  the  swny  of  tlie 

Nmr-o's  Gaudkn  Miss  Kiohi.igs  prodiiceB  a  new  gi-aiid 

Miss  Bateman  has  deserted  the  "Winter  Gauden,  and  her 

nay  nde  through  scenery  enually  gr>md  anc 

Trenton  Falls  is  a 

1  of\^fe 'louShem°o 

'^"L 

l^Z 

MUSICAL   AND    THEATRICAL. 

Tub  present  week  is  one  of  large  promises,  tor  it  is  em 

Ihil  to  promise  an  infinity  of  good  things  ?    In  the  race  for  populiir  Javo 

In  the  first  place,  for  the  magnificent  and  expensively  cot  up  Manage 

Kapoieonlc  Ullmau,  who  ia  at;-  jinlurel.  and  not  got  up  nt  all.    We  arc  t 

new  prima  donna,  Madame  Comtc  Borchard,  who  is  said  to  have  fulfiUe 

"tlon  of  hlB  exquisite  piano  playing,  which  ever  has  the  charm  of  fresl pesB  and  origlpality,  and  wlilch  tlio  public   lawnys  welconres  wit 

«ou!''c.''Hnl^s"'lfenepel^Chaplf^^ 

An.iersou.  J.  11.  Andei'son,  Jr.,  etc. ;  Mtes  Ja^e^Burfte,  ilra.  3Iark 

TheatiT?'Londou!'beBWe\Mhory1>u'^^^^^^ a  .-ompnny  the  Professor  can  hardly  tail  oi  achieving  a  auccess. 

The  greatest  novelty  of  all,  the  Chemorni-:  Gabdf.ns,  we 
iivorei:t;rvc-dforthela«t.  Wefihould,lioweverjhave«illedtheestabllsh- 

'e  arbiter  of  Europe. 

Les  MiSERABLKS :  A   Novel.     By  Victor  Hugo,  iransJaied 

ion  by  Sir.  Wilbur,  although  necessarily  rapid,  is  vigorous, 
;  being  unrnithful,  and  thoroughly  imbued  with  the  spirit  of  tho 

Our  Flag  :  A  Poem,  in  four  Cantos.    By  T.  H.  UNDERWOOD. 

iuionces'nnd  dPR-aiid'c8°flo  neecBanry  toUdieB^d^cMlSr^n'. ;  Kquestriau  S  bool  adjoining  the  Gardejis,  on  the  cast  side,  will 

There  wm'ben*'oncof'*the"  usual  "^unsigiitly  accompanhnenU,  but  auVili 

■iiui  School,  will  'be  another  delightful  and  important  feature  of  fhta 

tnikoseh,  Siguor  Sbrigiia  and  Signor  Ardavani,  together  with  other 
rUMfs,  under  the  rtirection  of  Si-pior  Debreuilj  musical  conductor,  Mr. 

eiiic  the  culmination  of  a  •^o'^Bpfrncy  long  elaborated^in_wb|ch  fle. 

'^od™  Be  hoWB  the'  SoStS 

■i.le.  U.  su.„  S.uH.™  ..p  ,ort  a.  sbouid  .e.  Ji^SS 

md  hie  Cabinet ;  tlie  North  was  Incredulous  and  unprepared. 
stilr  gathered  together,  poorly  armed  and  worse  disciplined. 

CONGRESSIONAL 

In  tlio  fiyht  before  New  Orleans,  wns  passed.    The  bill  IcgalizinK  tho 

73o?000,  andVro^ine^o*r -nd  fpr_the  paymen-  -" 

      "  '        '     '83^*i^°|^?"*fi^"£^°^*^-    A  resoloW 

resumed.    McBsrs.  Kelly  and  McKnIght,  of  Penn.,  Thomas  and  Gooeh, 

Snutary  G^owcT^Ji^oi  Tenne^^Beo^nd' I^orth  airoVina.°°A  ̂ Tn"  resolu" 

nud  debuted.    Mr.  Sumner,  of  Moss.,  moved  to  postpone  its  considera- 

Oregon:  but  the  motion  failed,  as  it  was  decided  by  the  Vice-President 

Ur  THE  MissiHSiTPi. — A  correspondent  of  tlie  New  York 

paesecl  by  a  group  of  laborers  hoeing  in  the  fields,  we  were  looked  upon 
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:t3,  although  thoy 
:1  solemnly 
idrld.    A  large  joint 

flin,  of  810,000,000;  flud  France,  i 
obody  was  deceived  by  these  pn 
2  gravely  set  forth  iu  State  paper; 

reiterated  by  the  press  ( 

selfish  purpose,  i 
,  where  each  had  a  slulster  and 
lat  common  to  aU— hostility  to 

I  States.  Conscious  of  the  atrocity  of  the  whole 
proceeding,  knowing  that  all  the  pretests  alleged  were 
IVauds,  audall  the  purposes  avowed  false,  the  parties  to  this 
ITnholy  Alliance  naturally  disti-usted  each  other,  ami  each 
sought  to  obtain  a  special  advantage.  Spain,  vain-glorious 
over  the  success  of  her  scheme  on  Santo  Domingo,  indulged 
in  dreams  of  the  restoration  of  her  dominions  over  tlie  laud 
that  Cortex  had  conquered,  and  sought  to  gain  an  advantage 
over  her  associates  ijy  getting  first  in  the  Held,  She  landed 
unopposed  at  Vera  Cruz,  to  the  disgust  of  France,  which 
resolved  to  meet  foul  play  by  foul  play.  England  came  in 
only  to  see  tliat  she  was  only  wanted  for 

l)lans  of  the  allies.  She  uevertlicless  would 
;iud  taken  her  chances  among  the  robbers,  i 
side  gratiflcatiou  she  would  receive  by  the  sti 
operations  iu  crippling  the  United  States.  IJut  meimtime 
slie  discovered  with  alann  that  the  quiet  of  the  Nation  was 
iie-itlier  lethargy  nor  paralysis,  but  the  gathering  of  strength 
for  :i  sharp  nnd  decisive  blow  at  the  rebcUion.  The  ett'ect of  a  fcjw  Union  victories  was  wondcrfid.  Her  interest  iu 
Mexico  suddenly  lessened,  and  when  it  became  obvious  that 
the  United  States  were  to  remain  one  nation,  with  a  power- 

ful army  trained  in  the  tield,  and  a  powerfiU  fleet  on  the  ocean, 
shelostno  time  indesertmg  her  allies,  making  of  course  the 
most  specious  pretest  possible. 

Left  to  themselves,  France  and  Spain  were  not  long  in 
discovering  each  other's  specitic  purpose  in  coming  to  Mex- 

ico. Tlie  latter  hoped  to  regain  dominion;  the  former  to 
crush  out  republican  institutions,  humble  the  United  States, 
add  to  French  military  eclat,  and  finally,  and  principally, 

play  oft"  Mexico  as  a  pawn  iu  the  European  policy  of  the 
Emperor.  In  a  word,  Louis  Napoleon  sought  the  acquisi- 

tion of  Mexico  in  order  to  use  it  as  a  bribe  to  Austria— an 
exchange  for  Venetia.  A  Hapsburgdolt  -was  to  beset  up  by 
French  bayonet-s  on  the  thi-onc  of  tlie  Monteznmas,  and  Haps- 
burg  garrisons  were  to  march  quietly  out  of  the  forts  ol  the 
"  Quadrilateral,"  before  which  the  French  army  recoiled  in 
the  last  Italian  campaign.  When  Spain  discovered  that  she 
had  been  called  into  the  alliance  only  as  a  blind  to  the  sinis- 

ter purposes  of  Fi-ance  and  that  she  was  likely  to  share  the 
odi  im  ̂ \itho  it  leapmg  any  of  the  advantages  she  too  foun  1 
I  Tilt  ou<!  pietext  for  withdrawm^,  Irom  Mcmco     TIi  s 

;  Spanish  f 

t)tim  loi  lea\iug  Mexico  aftci  l 
luihtcr  obiecti,  could  not  be  act 
;  foiled  bnrglai  to  dr  xw  a  sober  fai It  IS  well  for 

1  high  tone     He  po 
doing  so     He  show 
he  does  not  possess  it 
We  cannot  follow  the  operations  of  the  Ficncli  aftei  ha\ 

ina;  been  left  alone  lu  Mexico  Ihey  first  lefuaed  to  leco^ 
ni/e  the  Go^  ermntnt  of  Juarez  as  legitimate  althoui,h  hold 
jng  the  capital  and  the  coimtrj  and  exercising  ill 

tioua  of  Go\  eminent  ~" 
lefugee  who  came  it 
President^hopmg  to  dn  ide  tht  itoile 
qncbt  ol  the  country  eas J  \idthcn  bee 
authoiities  did  not  atloid  the  I  lonth  ir 
meat  as  it  wanted  the  French  toi  ni  v 
on  issiou  an  act  of  war  aufl  straightway 
motion  for  the  capitol  He  got  on  v( 
reached  Puebla  about  hall  way  from  thi 

Thi.^    lext  attcmptel 

aisrssiSCr, 

power  tiiat  will  dangerously  weaken  him  in  Europe,  to 
dnce  Mexico.  Its  conquest  is  impossible.  It  can  never 
:  held  quietly,  and  furthermore,  its  permanent  occupation 

ted  St.ites.    The 

:empt,  nuanimonsly  hostile,  and  rea 
1  reqnii'cs,  by  force  of  arms.    And 

and  West  is  hostile  t 

the  South,  we 

equal  hostility  exists.  Northern 
r  they  can  never  agree  in  auytlibig 
is  feeling  in  common,  and  ivill  be 
iu  her  insane  schemes,  to  march 

and  disgrace  from 

Id  do  this,  not  less  from  natural  Impulse  and 
ft-oni  principle.  The  meanest  man  among  us 

ctly  well  what  European  intervention  in  Mexico 
tvhat  is  its  ultimate  object.     Our  people  do  not 

!iu])liitc  n-ith  PjitiafjK'tlon 'tlie  ciitnatroplip  proauecd  iu  iluropc  bytbo 

Whatever  the  decision  of  the  French  Emperor  may  be,  he 
lust  make  it  quickly.  Persistence  in  his  schemes  in  Mexico 
leans  war  with  the  United  States,  sooner  or  later,  and  war 
nth  the  United  States  means  the  ignominous  expulsion  of 
"ranee  from  Mexico  and  revolution  at  home. 
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Mi\ 
t  bj  a  Me: 

/aragosi  defeated  with  tlie  loss  of  a  tiiousai  t 
compelled  to  retreat  to  Orizaba  wiience  he  1 
piessmgrequcst  to  Havana  foi  a  detachment  ol  *: 
dieT't  to  lelie^ehim  It  is  doubtful  if  he  w  ill  tet 

.  has  taught  those  ̂ \ 

e  dc  pised  as  soldieis 
Berrio/fll  d  one  ol  tl 

r^at^sn^: 
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The  Week. 

The  mllitai-y  operations  of  the  ̂ vcek,  except  in  the  vaUey 
of  the  Shenandoali,  have  been  relatively  few  and  unimpor- 

tant. In  that  valley  two  actions  have  taken  place ;  the  first 
between  the  troops  of  Gen.  Fremont  and  the  retreating 
army  of  Gen.  Jackson,  at  Cross  Keys,  midway  between  New- 

market and  Staunton,  on  the  8th  of  June ;  and  the  second 
between  a  detachmeul.  of  2,000  National  troops  under  Gen. 
Shields  and  Jackson's  force  on  the  9th  of  June,  at  Port  Ee- 
public.  A  previous  skirmish  took  plaee  between  Gen.  Fre- 

mont's advance  and  Jackson's  rear,  covered  by  Ashby's 
cavalry,  in  which  that  noted  General  was  killed. 

The  fight  at  Cross  Keys  was  one  of  the  most  severely  con- 
tested of  the  war,  and  the  victory  of  the  National  arms  de- 

cisive. Gen.  Fremont  reports  his  loss  at  125  killed  and  COO 
wounded.  The  rebel  loss  in  kill'id  alone  was  little  less  than 
600;  "  200  of  his  dead,"  says  Gen.  Fremont,  "were  found 
iu  one  field,  the  greater  part  badly  mutilated  by  cannon 
shot."  Among  the  National  troops  engaged  were  the  45th 
New  York  regiment,  the  Bucktail  Rifies  and  the  Garibaldi 
Guards.  Of  the  severity  of  the  fighting  some  notion  may 
be  formed  from  a  fact  stated  by  Gen.  Fremont,  that  "one 
company  of  i^ie  Bucktatis  lost  all  its  officers,  commissioned 

and  non-commissioned." The  fight 

which  i reach  the  Blue  Ridge,  and  escape  into  Eastern  Virginia.  By 

a  rapid  movement  a  det-achment  of  Gen.  Sliields's  division 
was  thrown  beyond  the  bridge  to  hold  it,  or  that  being  im- 

possible to  burn  it,  and  thus  intercept  the  rebel  army.  This 
detachment  consisted  of  about  l.GOO  men,  under  Col.  Carroll. 
He  reae'hed  his  position,  and  concluded  to  hold  the  bridge 
instead  of  destroying  it,  planting  cannon  so  as  to  command^ 
it.  During  the  night,  however,  Jackson's  main  body,  Hying 
before  Fremont,  established  itself  on  the  opposite  bank, 
and  planted  20  heavy  guns  in  such  a  position  as  not  only  to 
command  the  bridge  but  overwhelm  the  National  guns  by 
superior  metal.  The  little  band  under  Col.  Carroll  made 
several  desperate  efi'orts  to  burn  the  bridge,  but  were  re- 

pulsed, and  the  enemy,  with  the  energy  of  despair,  expectijig 
Gen.  Fremont  to  overtake  them,  forced  theii"  way  across. 
CaiToll,  however,  contested  the  ground  with  great  courage, 
uiitU  overwhehned  by  numbers  he  fell  back  down  the  river. 

The  enemy  followed,  until  the  main  body  of  Gen.  Shields's command  reached  them,  when  the  enemy  in  turn  retreated 
rapidly,  making  their  way  over  the  Blue  Ridge  towards 
Stannardsville  and  GordousviUe,  on  the  railway,  towards 
Richmond.  The  rebels,  therefore,  are  entirely  driven  out  of 
the  Shenandoah  valley,  having  gained  nothing  by  their  raid 
on  Gen.  Banks.  Among  the  rebel  officers  killed  are  Gens. 
Stewart  and  Ashby,  and  Gens.  Early  and  Jackson  are  re- 

ported woimded.  The  latter  will  now  probably  give  up  the 
contest  in  Western  Virginia  and  unite  his  shattered  forces, 
perhaps  not  exceeding  one-third  their  original  number,  with 
the  army  of  Johnston  at  Richmond. 

Late  accounts  from  Gen.  Halleck's  army  state  that  Gen. 
Buell,  with  G0,000  men,  embracing  two  divisions  of  his 

original  corps,  and  ail  of  Gen.  Pope's  forces,  arc  in  close 

pursuit  of  the  rebels  under  Gen.  Polk.  Gen.  "W.  T.  Sherman's division  is  on  the  Memphis  and  Charleston  railroad,  repair- 
hig  the  bridges  and  the  track  between  Corinth  and  Grand 
Junction.  Gen.  Wood's  division,  of  Buell's  corps,  is  repair- 

ing the  bridge  over  Bear  Creek,  2fi  miles  east  of  Cormth,  on 
the  Memphis  and  Charleston  railroad.  Gen.  Thomas  has 
6,000  men  in  Corinth,  who  are  giving  that  town  and  surround- 

ing coimtry  a  thorough  renovation.  Gens.  McClernaud  and 
WaUace  are  at  Purdy  with  2,000  men.  The  railroad  from 
Corinth  to  Jackson,  Tenu.,  Is  bebig  rapidly  put  in  order,  as 
also  that  from  Jackson  down  to  Graud  Junction,  so  that 

iu  any  emergency,  before  the  com|>letiou  of  the  bridges  be- 
tween Corinth  and  Grand  Junction,  troops  may  be  fori 

without  delay.    "  "  ' 
Ky.,is  expected  t 

FHANK   LESLIE, 

tt^NdS^ 

y  belie 

<a  by  railroad  witli  Columbus, 

that  tlu'  rebels  at  Richmond  have 

ise  on  their  ] 
A-oops  beyond  the  ( 

fore  the  column  under  McDowell,  inarching  from  Fredericks- 
burg, can  reinforce  McClellan.  News  of  importance  from 

the 'army  of  the  Potomac  may  be  expected  at  any  moment. 
The  National  troops  under  Gen.  Bcnham  are  firmly  estab- 

lished on  James's  Island,  opposite  and  within  sight  of 
Charleston.  No  immediate  denioustrations  may  bo  made 

against  the  city,  which  it  is  devoutly  to  be  hoped  will  oil'or Thev 

Supplementary  Reports. t  fortunate  iu  liis  dispal 
t  fi-om  WiUiamsburg  gave  an  undue  pra 
try  of  Gon.  Hancock,,  leaving  the  impi 
In  which  the  charge  of  Gen.  Hancock 
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;  incident,  had  bcon  mabily  fought  by  that  officer; 

2  by  Hooker 

and  Heiutzolman'B  division,  in  which  the  loss  of  single  regi- 

mentary report  from  the  Comiunnclcr-in-Chiel  did  tardyj 

tlce  to  the  gallaut  men  who  won  the  fight  o"   
In  his  report  of  the  battle  of  Fair  Oaks,  Gen. 
equally  unfortunate — this  time,  In  rough  terms,  discrediting 
and  dliigracing  an  entire  division  of  the  National  army, 
every  man  of  which  Is  his  peer.  The  fccts  of  the  fight 
show  that  the  division  was  weak  numerlcnlly,  compara- 

tively raw,  and  iojndiciously  posted ;  hut  that,  as  a  whole, 
it  fought  bravely  and  well,  and  did  not  merit  the  unqualified 

censure  and  harsh  language  of  Gen.  McClellan's  dispatch. 
That  it  was  injudiciously  posted  and  that  it  was  put  in  the 

front  at  all,  are  mistakes  for  which  the  Commander-in- 
Chief  is  himself  responsible.  The  lUct  that  injustice 

done  to  the  division  f  '    '        *    "  ~  " 
s  that  Geu. 

lutiio  fiPMt  liue,  g:avc  wiiy  uuatcouutiibly  find  iJiBcruditiibly, 

The  Memphis  Appeal,  a  f( 

Tub  Rebel  De\t:ces  at  New  Orle.vxs.— The  < 

—a  a:,s  (rftruce  flyjug  at  the  tim 

"^'CTlForl^i 
ofaflontingltjtl^i 

floating  I 

ed  lu  ffettiug-  to  sea, "tlie  whole  1m 

on'i^/side'KS^f^Sl'^uorln^^Cti?^ive"^ 

Emigratiox. — It  i) 

The  receipts  of  the  Loudon  "  Great  International  Exhi- 

hoeoofthefirstiaontlioftheExhibitlouonefll.  Thcthlug's  "played 

Efeect  of  the  War  ox  Slavkry.— Jlr.  B.  Gratz  Brown, 

Rebel  Loss  AT  Fair  Oaks.— Up  1 

Maryi.and  Credit.— On  the  7th  of  June,  the  bids  f 

Strong  akd  Slightly  Profane.— Parson  Brownlow  is 

rebels  untU  hell  froze  over,  and  tben  figfit  them  on  the  ice."         " 

The  Bayonet. — A  correspondent  of  the  Herald,  writing 

made  by  some  of  the  Natlonnl  brifrndee,  and  wliieh  were  bo  highly  coni- 

meuded  by  Gen.  McCIeUnnin  Wb  officfal  diapntch  :  " 

"Not  Mucii  of  a  SHOWER."~The    London  Standard, 

havTotmto  aWacra'o"*  Tom  "1  ̂"^  "
'"^.^''''-thers,  and  t   

The  Japs.— Our  oId,ffiends,  "the  Japs,"  are  in  England. 

Baltimore.— Gen.  Dlx 

im^foJ^'i'L'colTtro'i'^'o  """^''^ ''''.•■'°?  "'''<^''  »^ 

inlty  for  a  violation  of  tl 

;.- Congress  has    passed 

3  SOOO  penalty  likel 

[I  to  him, '  Get'ont  of'wnB^hiurton',  BiT^lAoxSV^^T^^t^fni'f^?^^^!^' 
)leU     ̂""i  ''"'^  °^  WaBbington.>      This  coiiv^rHiitloii  k.,1  tht;  Gen. 

The  GRE.vr  LoxnoN  Exhlbition.- The  so-  called  ' '  World's 

dwngo  of  Tmll'ery.    It  is  a  apliiidid aggregation  of  Bhop'fi'ontB.^Noone 

SoijER  Joking.— As  a  joke,  in  a  fVeak,  or  for  some  unin- 

lUe  moBt  ho  did  was  ty  write  aomo  lotlera  to  the  LonLion'^7v)',,'«  Zl 

ooluess  with  wW^  they  bore  til  curioBUym^tho'^crowtl';'^^^^^^^ 

iii^boUi'sid^  ̂ "tiI  "a  ̂*"'-  F^'^p'^'S  wasexccedEiigly  fritnd'ly  ali7ho"riy 

probabiilty  is  that  '  Tommy '  had  been  amusing  h?ln8ell^^■'ifll7he  hapijy 

y  Jiluiot,'  Loi'-ev 

Ameriban  Art  Abroad. - 

chalr'"iu"medirtf?  ̂   ■    ''.''i^'    ̂"'^''"'y  C;  100^1  m  'r/s°8  "^ck^'agaln^t^h™; 

head  ia  the  coif,  bearing  lu  front  the  myst?cT<"ffiM.  'ortwin'iue'C^ll^Kt of  fiovoroignty,  while  from  ita  sides  ilcpend  the  wide  E-^i.fiun  la,innifl 

or  wioo-B,  that  fall  upon  the  shoul<lerr  ThT' SiUif^'  I  "iw  ■'^haB 

rKvi  of'ret'icenL""  "^"°°  ""Iversnlly  held  amout'  the  aneS  as  In! 

1  okB  out  through  mourufljl  WB™uingVyersc"»'und'p7'the"  wH^^'^W?.* 

TotnUnmmnto  ̂ ^^^    ̂t™™"""'^^''       '*'"'^  '^'^"'""  "^"^  mystery  of  tlie 

„„ToT,  ̂ oMm  J™o'?S  "'  Greenwood
  OcraelCTy  have 

o.T"rio«tmf '  °^  ■''"'■  '"  ■'"'"'  '^""'"■"s  some  of  the Tciy 

■nils  Pot  Alllir«tor;"tl„,  t)i„.,ro„.  r,„   ..„  '  ,  .  "  „  ™*L '*"\° 

^ 
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wiS'li  d^tfohJen  °f"h  ■^[''^'  .'"^'='""P""'=''   Lieut.  Jones,  of  General  ShieUs's  ou>u, 

I    ll'll 

it' 
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I.,pr,.™..ccu™„.    M,.W„.D.,lo„,»hoh...cl,ievc,U„™.     „p„  hm,  but  ,l,.y  e.nn.t  *,rg=  .ho  ,r.„ks  of  tatrn™  ,™s   |  AFTER    DEAIH. 

nthegronndsotwnhed 

rS7;.^;"oSi'™,'\:-; 

Analyticnl  ChemiatB. 

is  \v,il,'rh|nriiriil:uhl)C-npficiaUor  dyspepsia,  dropsy,  affections 

'(■  |,>''iL-'iiA'"to"s!,n!t,',^/,  as 'everybody  knows  who  has  had  the 
f.irtMiLp'n.  iiKil;.-  It,  is  a  pleasant  holiday^  in  itself.  Starting 

iiy,  tliencV  32  miles  by  the  Rensselaer  and  Saratoga  road, 
i'J,]i  Uie  city  of  Troy  and  Bnllston  Springs.  The  ride  from  Albany 

aii(l-;oii  and  the  Mohinvk  rivers,  and  altogether  the  scenery  is 

"MARINE    RESURRECTION" 

glass  and  made  grimai^es 

grimmest  of  tragedies  there  are  c 

FoorMason/svision  of  calling  themii 

Fort  Warren,  is  another 'of  these  comic  flashes ;  as  als 

iro-^oiit  unprepnred  condition,  would  be  ruin.  _ 

"  My  brave  Col.  Kane  is  reported  wounded  and  n  prisoner— shot  m 
he  knee.  Pare  vou  well,  great  heart !— a  more  gallant  soldier,  or  a 
ruer  gentlcninn  never  wore  sword  by  side.     This  evening  40  of  the 

>r"the"ead,  the  backl^o/th^  neck,  and  the  side.    Is  not  here  evidence 

rwliX  rcsimcnt'^of"rEb'eir  It  was  no  use,  of  course,  to  fight;  but 
IS  for  ictreat,  I  knew  the  Colonel  wouldn't  hear  of  it,  so  we  went  in.' 

"  And  you  did  go  in,  my  Bucktnils ;  and  you  did  the  bravest  thing 
;hat  bus  been  done  in  ali  this  sudden  making  of  splendid  names  and 

THE   KENTUCKY    I7TH. 

pictorinl 
of,  I  think,  the  17tl Pittsburg  Lnndlng,_yonri 

for  the  gali-int  mh  'iventucky, 
14th  Kentucky.     The  latter  is  a  misprint  fonhcgall.'int  irth  Iventucky, 
which,  under  If  a  brave  young  Colonel,  John  U.  SfcHenry,  bore  itsoli  mo 

with  my  own  regiment  C-Htk  Indiana).  They  sufferedsomuchontliat  day. 
having  nearly  half  their  force  killcfd  and  wounded,  that  it  Is  excoedinyly 

of  Time,! 
Merriraac 

iifJestro^ 

DEFENCE    OF    A    FEDERAL    PICKET    AGAINST    FOUR 

REBELS. 

The  strong  coutrast   presented  by  the    Northern    and 
Southern  armies  is  in  nothing  more  remarkable  than  in  the  numer- 

ne!-ved  the  p^triut's'  arm,  that  of  the  tr;iitor  was  paralzyed  by  his 

personal  valor,  and  now  otF.r  another,  regretting  ̂ ^J^^^™^^™* 

^Tly  u-sist^e'd^thl  attacl"  of  "fou?  rebels'  upon  him '  kUlLg^twJ)  in  tl^ struggle :  the  others  escaped.  It  happened  on  the  17th  of  April, 
1862,  before  Yorktown. 

"We  illustrate  to-day  one  of  the  most  herolcactlons  of  the  ̂^ 

mile  arid  a  half  beynnd  Harrisonburg,  on  the  road  to  Port  Republic, 

wailly  pursued  liy  Gens.  Fre'mont  and  Shields.  On  Friday,  Juiie  fith, Col.  Sir  Percy  Wvndham,  of  the  1st  Jersey  Cavalry,  having  been  sent 
by  Gen.  Bayard  to  reconnoitre,  was  led  into  an  ambuscade,  where  hie 

description  of  Mr.  y.'cbb,  the  special  corespondent  of  the  New  YorV 

the  biJlets.    It  will  be  ̂ cen  that  the  humanity  of  the  brave  Col.  Kane 

"  News  of  what  li.i.  occurred  isranidly  transmittedto  headqnart. 
and  Gen.  B  lyaid  is  ordered  out  with  fresh  cavalry  and  a  battahoi 

back  the  guidm  of  the  hold  rebels  from  flinging  its  folds  in  our  eyes. 
The  eveuing  is  ̂^  ;ixiiig  late,  Gen.  Fremont  does  not  wish  to  bring  on 

''""But  not  to  leave  poor  Wyndham  on  the  field,  and  all  our 
wounded''  rtmimstrates  my  brave  Col.  Kane  of  the  Bucktails;  'and 
beside,  Gener;i!,  tliink  how  such  a  stampede  as  this  will  dishearten 

pulling  "out  bis  watch;  'peLp  tTirough  the  woods  on  our  left,  see  what 

TiiK  canals  of  th; 

Thr  "  Stuyveaai 
le  corner  of  3d  Avem 

t  pear  tree,"  200  years  old,  standing; 

Arkansas,  who  has  arrived  at  Cairo, : 

■ol  will  commnnd.    The  troops  will  be  assembled  as  speedily  as 

^,  of  the  California  papers  ore  becoming  alarmed  by 

The  79th  Highlakb 

L  con-espoHdent  objects  to  our  uBe  c 

AURORA    FLOYD. 

eKt  morning  her  maid  hnd  foun-I  her  in  a  raging  fever,  ivith 

leeraph  brought  two  grave  London  physician,  to  Fcldcn  be- 
1  ;an<l  the  house  was  clear  of  visitors  before  nightfall,  only 

x'ander  and  Lucy  remaining  to  assist  in  mirsing  the  invalid. 

,  J  ...rofwhich  Bhe'talkcd  so  much. 

  '  The''s"''va"ri'ook''not'iee"*f  °Ee'°big  YoJkshireman'I 

Fa'dy.  °  Tl'.c°y  liked  liini  a  great  d-al  better  than  Captain  Bulstrode, 
whi  had  bien  too  " 'igh  "  and  "•»ughty"  tor  them  John  Sung 
his  half  sever  igns  right  :.nd  left  when  he  came  to  the  hushed  maii- 

hraslfc<u""o'us'quSti™'lbt,ut'SFl"^^^  'M^Mellish 

"  a'-i,lil"  between  Jlisi  Fh  yd  and  the  copkin,  and  tliathehaO  gi  ne off  in  a  huff,  n-hieh  ivns  like  »'"  ™I'"f  ̂J'j'™^"^,'};'';,*^",;,^''";;! 

nn^'in  his'^anSetJ^Lut  Aurora.    "When  he  did  open  .the  letter, Captain  Bulstrode's  words  ̂ ^"*'("^*^\^^^^^J^^^^"|\^^''ij^n  ̂ "o'l^gJi"" 

!  II  cannon  is  being  placed  in  position, 
and  coll  back  the  Bucktails,'  shouts  Gei 
cut  short  by  the  rattle  of  musketiy  ovi 

1  shove  it  into  them.    Through  the  open 

ing.    Their  fire  me't  the  enemy's,  straight  and  unyielding  as  the  blade     favonible 

'■'hod'spoken'oi''  t'brZsSro't  lieccm'bc'rT 

5  upon  l.i'J.,  •■' ■"^''' '"  e'™^din>  "nd^eont^^ 
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"Onee*!  an7once^onlv"fid  LadTBulst"odc  allude  to  Aurora  Floyd. 
"Younsked  Miss  J-loyd  for  an  esplnnation,  I  suppose,  Talbot  f 

ndviscd;  but  il  wns  not  to  slaughter  the  last  of  the  pheasants 
but  t'>  think  iu  peace  of  Aurora  Floyd,  that  the  young  man  wen 

mansion  at  Folden!— how  many  leafless  hedgerows !— how  man; 
frozen  slronnis!  It  was  only  a  day's  journey,  certainly,  by  thi 
Greiit  "Western ;  but  there  was  something  cruel  in  the  knowledge 
that  half  the  length  of  England  lay  between  the  Kentish  woods 
and  that  far  angle  of  the  British  Isles  upon  which  Cnstle  Bul- 
Blrode  reared  its  weather-beaten  walls.  The  wail  of  mouniing 
voices  might  he  loud  in  Kent,  and  not  a  whisper  of  death  reach 

at  Fehlon,  ivho  knew  day  by  day  and  hour  by  hour  of  the  pro- 
gress of  the  battle  between  Death  and  Aurora  Floyd!     And  yet, 

she  ivcrc  well  or  ill  ?  The  grave  could  never  separate  them  more 

tunity  of  eleniing  herself  from  the  doubtful  shadow  on  her  nam 

worst'^oP  aU— this  ficCcss,   iDrreason^T  wllfcrwe  "033^03-^  our 

l"worn  mlrirm^nr  Our*"  ''ooi-'^SlrSa!ir"eTvoS''1hl°8l'aE''^ 

sc'j.rnf"d%om'''.-si^n^weVS  b'^ 

alloVed^"'to"un.bpr'^tho  earth  ""shnU^I  ftcrthe  same  contempt'^  10 

?oni"th1f?tl 
■ei7  stupidity,  after  all  i  Who 

hireourt'''tn*'"'^"''''o^t^lac°e*d'^TrE^"'''^'T 
llohiin's  lackeys  iu  bright  daylight. 

years,  and  wondered,  oh  fast-li\-ing  reader," to  find  the  people  vou 

if  1  were  to  tell  uu'that  Talho^Buls'trX^fclt  and  sufferedTn'thc 

moment  to  be  broken  the  next!  I  refrain,  therefore,  and  will  sot 

fought  and  died  in  the  days  of  Queen  Elizabeth,  regisdcred  a  silent 

F'loyd.  But  for  this  vow  he  must  have  broken  down,  and  yielded  to 
his  yenrnmg  fear  and  love,  and  gone  to  Felden  Woods  to  throw  him- 

li-h  over  now.  the  phy- 

2'
 

f[cZ7ShlVw  had' 
n-stair  °  to  sit  in  the  Sr'awing-room  for  the  first  time 

,  happening  to  be  at  Feldou  that  day,  was  allowed  the 

TtU  .k)7chamber  l^the    \"at^sofa  by'thf fir?in"he 
ows,  vinaioretles  and  scent-bottlos,  and  other  invalid 
Everj-  creature  at  Feldcu  was  devoted  to  this  adored 

and  hoyses,  and  slangy  technicalitieg  of  the  turf,  had  interlarded  the 

regard'  to  Talbot,  no  word  had  revealed  their  depth  or  sadness.    Yel 

journey,  it  was  considered  advisable  to  remove  lier/rom  F^den;  and 
Leimmgton  was  suggested  by  the  doctors  as  the  best  place  for  the 
change.  A  mild  climate  and  a  pretty  inland  -  retreat,  a  hushed  aud 
qmct  town,  peculiarly  adapted  to  invalids,  being  almost  deserted  by 

i  'was  too  good-iiaturcd  to^ow.i  liow  tirellWe  was'^o^  ̂ Mar^ .  ■'  Childe  Harold,"  "  Evangdiue"  ami  "  The  Queen  of  the 
mion;;  and  ■'  Childe  Harold,"  "  Evangeliue" 

iublimcst  lines  ever  penned  by  poet,  living  or  dead.  The  poor  girl 
lad  .suffered  very  much,  and  there  was  a  certain  sensuous,  lazy 
jleasuie  in  this  slow  recovery,  this  giadual  return  to  strcn--h.  Her 
jwn  nature  revived  in  unison  with  the  bright  revival  of  tlie  genial 
summer  weather.  As  the  trees  in  the  garden  put  forth  new  strength 
ind  beauty,  so  the  glorious  vitality  of  her  constitution  returned  with 

lind  them,  but  they  had  not  killed  her  after  all.     They  had  not 

ensign's  li^ht-haired  widow.  But  they  wt  re  not  long  without  a  visitor, 

him  an  invitation  to  Leamington,  and  a  fortnight  after  theirarrival  he 
presented  his  stalw.art  form  and  fair  fice  at  the  low  wooden  gates  of 
tlie  chequered  cottage.     Aurora  laughed— for  the  first  time  since  her 

or  the  low  eomedian  of  a  booth  at  a  fair,  or  a  troop  of  performing 
ilogsand  nionkoys,  or  anything  upon  earth  that  could  win  a  smile 

one  who  can  cure  the  princess  of  her  bilious  Loadachc,  or  extract 

coming  to  pay  his  foolish  worship  at  her  sliiine. 
II;  was  not  to  be  supposed  that  Mr.  Floyd  had  felt  no  wonder  as  to 

Flovd.    So^wirerher"  father  asled'  her 'whv^'she  ifa d^d is ni is'!: ed" Tal- 
bot "Bui  strode,  shr.  made  no  answer  to  that'quostion,  but  simply  told 

she  "  su  I  ed'Mr!\'l  oy <r"hat°heH  o^™^^^ 

name*'of  TalC^BulUro^de^never^erilg  fipoV"n,*^  the 

any"|aT'in  ''the'^destiny^oVAurcTa  F^oyd!"  ̂Heaven   knows'^what 

HeaveTonWknUs'^hc^bit^TnTrof'^hV's^^ made  her  strong  to  suffer;  her  vivid  imagination  intensified  every 

SVerK^s  herS  arfdJem'^c  "luoui^emo 
 i'  ''  "n  w  '^"^"''s  ' ''"' 

drags  its  slowlen^th  .sometimes  through  weary  years,  becomiugat 

gate,  smoking  his  cigar,  and  talking  to'the  men  about  the  place,  and 

done  with  this  big  Yorkshireman,  wlio  hung  upon  him  like  a  good- 

pitality  ofamodern  Frankenstein.    He  had  invited  him  to  dinner, 

CrejcTtedbrht^'daughteron  a  cer tain 'aummi.' morning  at  Brigh- 

alley  in  the  golden  sunset.   _  _  __  •  ^ 

had  pleased  God  to  give  me  one,  I  could  have  wished  him  to  be  just 

"  I  cfo,  Mr.  Floyd ;  but  do  you  think  that  any  one  else  wishes  to 

ume  novel,  like  Talbot  Bulstrode.     I  may  be  a  stone  or  two  over  the 

wind  and  limb.     I  never  told  a  lie  or  committed  a  mean  i.ction  ;  and 
""'Yormay,  JoLn.""^^  "^   ""^"^  '^^'^^  ™   .  v    .    t    . 

So  there  were  three  battles  of  the  heart  being  fought  in   thai 
spring-tide  of  'S8.    Aurora  and  Talbot,  separated  from  each  other  b> 

poor  John  Mellish  quietly  waited  in  the  background,  fighting  tht 

te"iQspubliBhediii  the  papers  of  \yaHhii 

restored  ̂ Sl^j^"wl£ut  an    U 

reported  from  t\ie  Judiciary  Committee. 

Tliebiu1n"rellat?ortoth'e° 

5150,000,000  of  Treasury  Notes,  not  tienriug-  i'uterest.    It  was  onien 
providing'  that  courtfl-martinl  shnU  not ,  hcronftcr,  Bentcuoe  Iu  tlie  ] 

'7for;next'ensio 

Senate  adjourned  for  want  of  a  quorum. 

In  the  House,  the  Senate  bill  appropriating  $100,000  to  enable  the 

TiiB  novels  of  the  late  G.  P.  li.  James  have  taught  us  Ii 

^^?;s~^?^v!^ 

that  thoy  know,  and  they  know  tiint  he  knows  that  they'know,  thiit  the idciiH  cmmcititod.  the  jargon  m  which  they  are  expressed,  tlie  scenery, 

Mr.  F.  0.  C.  Dari.ey,  ourwell-kuown  (lesigiicr,  was  com- 

Laborer,"  "  Repose,"  "  The  Blnekemith's  Shop,''  '■  KniigraDts  AttflckeS 
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COUSIN   MOLL-AN   APOLOGY. 

WhVmoIi!  \  thought  you  hurt  g( 'XX 

You  KOBBiiipcd  Willi  your  friend,  i 

huutcd  every  wLer 

n  KOBBijillcd  Willi 

TSHHw'tSr'""
" You— for  not  going  with  mo  tlierc. 

You  cnuglit  me  lompiug  witli  her  there. 

I  hhw  the  tempest  on  yoxir  fnce, 
The  lifflitniug  llnBlifnL'  fi'Oin  yonr  eye ; 

'"And  plciiae  don't  look  bo  Bcorufuily; 

There,  Uttle  Maud,  siiy  all  is  right; 

The  Prodigal  Son. 

"  And  think  only  of  the  future  ?" 

A  white  scnr'pd  fnce^looked  in  for  a  moment  at  the  door,  and  a  pa 

"  Perhaps  I'd  better  keep  out  in  the  garden,"  Madge  Fuller  mu 
urcd  to  herself.  "  Perhaps  I  have  not  done  so  very  iiTong  aft- 
1  '■  and  then  she  concluded  with  the  feftrful  proposition  containt 

necessary."  The  doctor  looked  at  his  patient,  ana  pcrceivei  ttiat  uo 

"''^"-'What^do^y^u  m'^n^,  Wilford  ?  Is  there  anything  the  matter  ?" 
"  This.    1  love  your  daughter,  Violet." "What!"  cried  the  doctor,  amazed.  ^       .        j     t 

"  I  love  your  daughter.    I  believe  that  love  to  be  returned.    1  am 
The  doctor  turned  pale.  ....  ,       -xt 

"You  don't  mean  t'hia."  he  said.  "  You're  jestmg,  surely.  No^ 
you're  not,  though.  There's  no  jesting  in  your  face.  But  can  this be?    You  love  fiolet?"  ^^^     -ou  should  wish  me  hence  ? 

For  "''"};^^J^j^";'^"'"*^>J„t'ba'*oV^^^^  t^make  hS  mine!""'''°" ^"^aUvSTre/m't^f^suchiraiing^R  ̂         ^^^^^^  ̂  ̂̂.^^  ̂^^.^^^  ̂ ^ 

^m  *ns"^a 'new' ?reamrr'ho?ceU.'Iw?r?  "inred?  doc''tor,*"'r'ain 
"^  "^ut'you,  old  Mr.  HAdfield's  son,  to  marry  the  daughter  of  a 
country  doctor !    What  M-iU  be  thought  of  such  a  thing  ?   AVhat  wiU 
*^"^rh^at"lnU?3or' what  they  say  ?  ̂^f^J^'^^^ftVe' 'hdr  to  the 

Grange  and  the  HadRcld  Tands, 'but"  cast- oiF^  poor,  penitent,  and  yet with  a  deep  love  in  my  heart  for  Violet!  I  regret  my  lost  position 
only  because  I  cannot  ask  her  to  share  it.    If  I  could  ask  her  to  be 

'' I'm  not  "indeed !  ̂rm  all^n  a  fever.  "What  I  shall  be  charged 
with !  They  will  say  I  brought  you  here  on  purpose.  That  I  set  a 
trap  for  the  old  Squire's  son.  By  heavens !  it  is  not  to  be  borne. 
No,  -SVilford,  you  must  go.    I  see  that  plain  enough:  but  as  for 

"Yet,  consider,  doctor,  for  Violet's  sake— if  she  loves  me— " 

t,Mr.Tuller-"  .      „ 
ere— there— don't  talk  to  me.  I  must  thmk  it  all  over ;  it 

.,.,— -s  consideration— a  verv  great  deal  of  consideration.  By-and- 
bye  I'll  tell  vou  more  about  it.  I'll  speak  to  you  again. ,  Now  go, 
leave  me,  there's  a  good  fellow,  let  meliave  some  peace.  I've  n  heap 
of  things  to  do,  all  sorts  of  medicines  to  make  up.    There-there- 

the  ol'd  man  would  be  provoking  enough  when  he  chose,  and  imta- 
ting  enough  as  I  well  Itnow;  and  if  he  did  lc;ive  home,  and  go  it  little 

?  5^u"Sd!"  m,?Sd^'M?"FJl£""^VT^y7'^^ [  begin  to  think  I  ctow  tl MadM  thought  her  fo 

"You  know,  papa,  7  -" i  make  tea  and  keep  t 

^^  -'"  bnt^I  shall  be  n  yen'r  older,"  said  Madge,  ̂ vith  a  blush,  "  at 

ught. '  Men  ought  all  U 

be  a  great  deal  happier,  and  it  would  keep  them  out  of  !"^^'"/^'^^J/jy- 

?;SJ°sei 

^^^ 

"°S°te.id 

Lckupon  GrUUng' Abbots.    "And  she  has  promised  to  writ 

et be  a  chance  of  happiness  m  the  future!" 

egg,  if  I  may  say  so,  fresh  iaid  hy  the  Mint— it  is  susp'cious- 
?,  It  may  be  bad,  it  is  so  much  brighter  than  usual ;  the  thin, 
  -shininp  sovereign,  years  in  circulatlonj^  is  in- 

imitely  preferred.    Anil  it  is  t 
mth  the  _estaMi5hea  laughti 

Widows,  bishops, 

l»»Bhte^,Jhe^  "' 

,    Let  ine 

luti-To™W  rour""thit 

§™«rraSyi|ate^Sfn|^^^^ 

ic  people  at  "ifj ''""'B'--!^^  O^j^^^^  ""  Vmus?  bTm'ie  W°S 

and  she  knows  ail,"  whispered 

"'is 

botj;  stranlcioughTo" t°akl'caro  J''__*™"'5jf  K  j'j°^'',"„'ji,''™V 

bout'him— a  comfortable  and  respocfeible  dignitary  no  doubt ;  bu 

i^S?; 
Oh,  yes,  that  of  course ! the  last  great  love-case  in  the  law  repcrts,  J 

S°  lovJ-lMte""'  as'though  t'hey  ircre'br'illiu"nt  conundriims,  or  laugh- 
ab'c  verses  frim  the  fist  hurlosiiue;  as  though  the  judge  on  ibc 
bench  hadn't  wTitteu  such  tbintjs  himself  in  days  gone  by,  or  the 

»gain-c°°i7'body  In  c'outt,' dom  even  ti  the  kt^-er'J  slcrks  leering 

that  they  are  faded  and  crumpled  and  shabby-looking  now,  the  pas- 
sion that  gave  them  prcciousness  and  vitality  clean  gone  from  them, 

hock  a  week  without  its  cork,  "stale,  flat,  unprofitable,"  but  may  wo 
not  reverence  thingi  typically,  not  for  what  they  ore,  but  foi  wh.t 

wrong.    "Tliere  are  no  more  giaud  p«ssi.,ns  now,"  says  o  dfitz- 
noddy,  of  tlic  Narcissus  Club,  Tall  Jiall,  'Vany  more  than  there  18 

Life  ta'ifc's  great  strhlesnow.^  Theie'is  but  one  step  from  childhood 
to  middle  ago,  which  bogias  n&w,  I  fancy,  at  18,  white  soulUty  sets 

iirtlirasrod7orwigl''"ThM>'acc  is  "trenimdo" .s!'°Ln5t\vccU  there were  some  children  prattling  on  iny  knee;  this  week,  to  hear  tncm 
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luchintholove,  one  and  iiHlivIsiUh 

and  heroines,  though  thev  ent  mutton-chops  like  other  pecple,  and 
in  thrir  loves  nnd  thejr  love-letters,  thongh  perhaps  the  love  has 

iii,7SSk°li\n2 

Lzn'til'oul  oflhea^'ThJ^ire  not" ivii'tton" ij 

gttha  ?     iTm  suroT  f/cl  "liM  tlr  sJnreL'tween  ""u  no»"  by  some 
led  throuRli  my  work,  iindso  brought  myj-elf  closer  to  you.    Perhaps 

l"Eut^h'c°e,I  wilf  88y  So"Jore?"l'know  you"°haTc"l 

ago,  and  fast  asleep.    Has  your  lust  thought  i 

ofthoughtsofyou— I 
1  beauts— Mjlh  my  mind 

|™§'of,.u™ff^E 

letter,  and  again  at  the  end. 
m  (xplicltly-impiiearion  is  iot  sullieie'nt. e  trotds  wrrtlon  btge  at  the  beginning  of  ea< 

"  Do  I  wearj-  you  with  nil  this  ?    Pray  forgive  nie  if  I  do.    Indeed 

Teniplcsnidyinglaw.'  I  cir^ht  to  eouduct  n.y'sdf  soberly  if  nny- body  onjiht. 

"  I  have  given  up  my  lodfringP  in  Bury  street.     They  were  a  u.e- 
hss  extravi.g;incc.     ̂ Ve  ut;rco.l  upon  Ihal,  did  wo  not  I  nnd  ccDnomy 

Mn'itinVof  whr'^m"!  W  witt?n  *^try<>u  iiefore,°and''Xm  nia?e begged  yr u  to  like  i^hen  you  see  hi.u,  if  onlv  for  my  sr.ke— but  I  am 

Ehsistcdu  S*^  ̂"""''l^  own-has  been  kindLi  tlmu  ever.     He 

.^  Wi3;'di"you  [et'it  ..■ome'bad!"to 

liould  make  you'thfuk  that  Tdc' not'know  my  ow?[u'imd-that  I'am 

ve'r.     I  have  given  you  niv  heart  past  aI]'\akinK  bnVk"nraiii  ■  still lore,  past  all  giving  to  another.     I  love  you  !     There,  Monsieur,  be 

nnd  composed ;  yes,  sir,  and  perhnps  prosy-  It  is  your  fault  that  I 
fall  nwny  from  my  good  intentions.  But  I  rend  over  again  your  im- 

petuous sentences.  1  find  your  trouble  and  emotion  to  be  contagious. 
1,  too,  tind  my  cheeks  glowing  and  my  hand  trembling.    You  see 

BmIfo?gri^"yo'ir^L''oM^^^^^^^^ 
Sr    our'or^"doneV'^7oyidedth^ 

Even  Madge,  who  still  thinks  you  might  be  lighter,  was  pleased ;  and 
papa,  though  he  did  not  say  much,  took  the  paper  into  the  surger)-, 
and,  I'm  sure,  read  it  over  manv  times  quietly  and  enjoyed  it  im- 

mensely. I  feel  so  happy  when  I  henr  you  praised.  Can  you 
account  for  tliut  in  any  way  ?  I  like  to  think  that  the  world  is  be- 

that  yoii  arc  not  too  well  yet,  for  nil  your  talk  to'tlie  contrao'.  Be careful,  mind.    I'm  certain  I  shnll  like  Mr.  Mnr;in,  your  friend,  and 

"  I  am  rathe7tir"d  to-day,  for  we  went  last  night  to  a  partj-  at  the Eostwocds.  Madge  desires  me  to  say  that  it  was  quite  a  grow-np 
pnrty,  and  almost  a  ball.  Tommy  Eastwood  wore  a  tail-coat,  and 
blusncd  superbly  when  he  asked  Madge  to  danco.    Eut  he's  such  o 

to  be  beautiful  In  color,  though  the  people  here  (escepl,  perhnps,  T. 
Eastwood,  Esq.)  do  not  appreciate  it.     Round  her  neck  was  that 

much    sk  Vr^lorin^'^m^^darlTn^ "aw"^  *"  ¥^  ̂"^''"'    V*'kV°"  '"-"^ 

iaugh,_sir),  without  trimming  of  anVkind^^We  whoircffect  w"s 

pretty  as  my  sister  Uladge ;  and  she's  as  good  as  she's  pretty,  as  you 
very  well  know,  and  T.  E.  ought  to  consider  himself  very  happy; 
but_  there,  I  quite  forgot,  there  is  to  be  no  more  joking  on  that 

'•^And  how  was  I  dressed  ?  I  suppose  you  will  be  sufficiently  in- 

much,  hut  played  for  the  young  people— was  not  that  right  ?— an*!  T 
sunc  all  my  best  songs,  and  I  enjoyed  myself  tolerably,  wishing  v 
much  that  you  had  been  one  of  the  party. 

"Mrs.  f?tepheii  cuUb  constantly  and  is  ]       ■■■    '     "■      - over  the  baby  to  see  ua  only  this  morning, 

you  know  that  Gertrude  is  very  angry  about  that?  and  she  scoM- 
me !  as  if  I  was  anybcdy  or  could  do  anything.  I  am  very  fond  of 

her  a  little  cold  at  first,  but  that_ notion  wears  off,  and  indeed"it  is  not 

so  \>  ell  upon  the  white  pony— but  1  think  she  is  really  rather  fright- 
ened, although  she  would  rather  die,  I  believe,  than  admit  it. 

us  to-morrow  ;    they  are  nice  children,   but  just  a  trifle   spoiled, 
Aciics  IS  learning  her  notes  under  niytuiiion;  her  ear  is  winder- 
fullv  good,  and  I  think  she  will  in  time  be  .ihle  toplay  very  nicely. 

obliged.Vit  I  know  hewill  enjoy  a  Rossip  with  deur  old  Mr.'Main- 

^s^iSir 

BRIDGE  OVER  THE  TAR  RIVER,  NORTH  CAROLINA 

TiiE  reccut  skirmish  at  Tranter's  Creek,  uciir  Wiishin"ton 
N.  C.,  gives  a  peculiar  interest  to  the  sketch  on  nnge  20o.  Our 
Artist  has  given  the  bridge  over  Tav  river,  on  the  ncrtli  Iv.nk  of  which 
the  plcamut  Utile  to,™  of  Washington  is  situated.  As  in  many 

and  a^iimVir  S  N     ''^7-  **"■  ̂■-    '^'"''"'"*  '^  "'*'■'.'■  .'■«  '^'■^^' the  Mayor  was  lately  seized  in  the  'night  by  some  rebel  t'rooj-s  and carried  in  irons-to  Richmond.  The  energetic  action  of  Guv.  Clark, 

the  Richmond  Lucifer  to  set  the  abducted  official  at  liberty.  AVnsh- 

doubtless  under  the  new  regime  become  prosperous.  'Ihe"  bridge 
connects  the  town  with  the  road  to  Newberne,  from  which  city  it'is 
distant  30  mUca.  About  a  mile  or  two  beyond  the  town  the  river 

and  the  other  north,  which  is  known  as  Tranter's  Creek ;  out  of 
Tranter's  Creek  flows,  to  the  north-east,  another  small  stream,  called 

skirmish  of  Tranter's  Creek  took  place.  The  draw  of  the  bridge 
beiiig  raised  every  night,  our  Artist  says  that  there  is  generally  a 

from  ̂600  to  ̂ MOO  a-head*.  °Thc"e'flike  PerU  at  the  gates^of  p"r"! disc,  ̂ hey  stand,  awaiting  the  action  of  the  National  autKorities, 
which  gives  our  cnterprismff  Artist,  and  no  less  enterprising  cor- 

respondents of  the  New  York  press,  an  opportunity  of  a  contraband 

SHELLING    THE    REBEL   JACKSON'S    REAR-GUARO 
ACROSS   THE   SHENANDOAH    RIVER. 

OuH  Artist,  Mr.  Eclwln  Eorbes.  -who  accompanied  the 

out  InddeM.    A  militJiry  bridge,  constructert  By 'Bimks.^roe^ing^.Stony Creek~a  swift,  wide  Btream— is  half  bm-nt  by  the  Hying  rebels ;  fut  they 

bridge  by  hand;  then  the  caiflsoiifl  nud  guns  eotbroiigli  witbout  disns- 

OQ  this  aide,  they  must  either  loae  their  ̂ ns  or  leave  the  bridge  un- 

lad  ̂ In^cd  hie  nr  lllcry.    On  it' 
"     ■  to  go  much  ftirthcr.    It 

had  placed  hie  nr  lllcry.    On  its  further  side,  and  in  the  ndghbor^ig 

ru°et;a''r'r'i;Sirt'Lr-'-'!?=?'??i--  -   -   f;Pf^£s!iB?iLonm,  «.  poa,„o„  ,vl,b  a  .o>d,e,..  eye 

The  correspondent  was  not  aware,  when  lie  UTOte  the  above,  that 
Gen.  Fremont  was  already  engaging  the  enemy  at  the  place  "  four 

mUcs  beyond  where  they  had  halted." 

nnd  saddened  suddenly, 

'"Xd!'i'd'r'ied'lh.''tc''""« 

TiiEspecial  interest  of  Mr.  Scicll's  sjictch  Is  not  so  luucJi  in 

berates -100  brave  soldiers  from  the  living  death  of  a  Southern  pi'isin! 

d  Ihe  bridge  (see  PJEe  196)  the  brave  fellows  so  long  peul 
prisons  saw  the  Old  Flag,  and  cheer  after  cheer  testified 

°t  'on'u'e  "luiie'n  plfc'sliutTlm 'gh°  tl"care 
son  and  liii  oifieers  the  men  were  placed  ™  the 

i  they  conic  down  from  Sali.b 

NtW.  MUSIC. 

"  Tun  Last  IVortls  of  Wasliington,"  ivortls  by  Gen.  Mol 

rcYjM.-lj^oa.to?"^ 
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WANDERING    MOONBEAMS. 

gmoonDchniH'g 

Italian  Opera,  14tu  Street.— Mi-.  Ullman's  experiment, 

An  eutiro  Itnlian  Opcrn,  porformod  by  excellent  artlBta,  pfauo  rewtn- 

iiigl^wini  t?i<'  fulraission  price  nt  50  etutK,  formed  un attraction  lUtogetlicr 

tli^'U'iriirliTof  T.ncriiiiia  Boi'gia,  supported  by  Mndamc  d'Aiigri  and 

.■rtio.Tity.    Most  of  the  music  she  ennp  Ui^Uglitfully,  hv 

?e.    It  wiie  \<iiy  strongly  cjiet,  tho  principal  charactei 

liaTiibiitiou  tTie^perfbrraonce  could  hnrUi^  fail  to  ho 

"fc;tsllialk''porroi°u"i''Se°rlf  ttmea'^o^^^  and  nt  thi 
m«iu<'t-,  ''uil  "-<■  >i<^.ed  hiir.Hy  add  that  his  peculiai-  and  dcliclouB  nlaym; 

ol''ih.-ir  "rc-fitiou.  'lUs  a  highprifih-ge  to  listen  to  the  exquisite  roeitii 

NlXOK'8  CnEMOBNE  GAlIDIiNS-PAWCE  Ol-'  MUSIC.-Tlll.S 

Ci1b!i^7t'li^"l''rnHant  dlti^eu^^    "a  %eV«dlugnt?ractlon,  supported  by 

doMtnf"diBiiry  fents  of  Btrenglli,  nslHty  and  juggling,  but  tlic  Tour- irnlre  is  the  bright  particular  star,  and  the  observed  of  nil  observirs. 
We  nre  Incliued  to  think  that  an  ent«rtalnment  eompriHiug:  all  the 

Bodety.    Such  a  resort  we  have  loug_  wonted,  and  now  that  the  wimt  Iws 

Wallack's  TnEATEi:.— The  Florences  have  entered  tJio 

flatteriug  and  substantial.  TITS  have  engiiged  an  tLxcellent  TOuniaiiy, 

taste.  °I("si'dew  tliose  hiughter-provokinff  piercs  which  Mr.  nufi  IHrs^ 

Winter  Gaiujen.— The  "Wizard's  Tempeut"  has  burst 

iVtHln"audfencf"liIi"is'dc8Uncd' 

phosis  very  rurely  heard.    She  is  full  of  lilo  and  vivacity,  graceful  ii 

Si 

owlit 

Inp  tlUa  view  of  the  cnsc  "ff  our  suggeatloDB  are  iittcndctl  to  the  Buoecfls 
llioLTxceVlent  notora)  Messrs.  E.L.Daveuport,  Gilbert  and  Kiching^^ 

LAUitA  KEiiNE's  THKATltE.— Tlie  ucw  piecc  piocluced  by 

rieliet,"  Ens  moved  ft  ̂ ejit  SHCcesB.    It  is  ft'  viilugc  storv,  with  super- 

Miss  Mnggie  Mitcheli  is  t^c  iieroiuo.  ond  depicts  ft  quaiut  and 
dlUicult  ohmitcter  with  a  power  aud  originality  of  coaceptioii  v 
eould  only  be  reached  through  the  poascBsiou  of  genluB.    In  tlic 

Wlld'aS'SiB'h'lnlc/nSrof.hJ  i°B' reekleSro'f  anpearauecs, but  tlie 
pate.  de.'ii,  t.ae  liearl  of  wota/in  1.  eouccaled  bencatli  thc^outslde  rs^s^ 

jm.ilg'htwlth: 

™e"a™pfefo?)r'cout'li'ie!itJl'&'lh" 

Coi..  John  K.  Ke 

lod  oue  of  the  dlvls 

Mk.  "Wkikht,  of  Wcdinwlici),  gave  an  nl  fmcc 

:r  of  the  eeromoi.leB,  and  greatly  eo. 
Mr.  Wright  threw  opcni.ls  niagpi 

approach  entirely  useleBa.'; Ges.  0.  M.  MiTcniiL  recently  telegraphed  to  Mr.  Stanton 

Si|leTouStonro™ofc^s^vdl'raS 

kSIxv?" 
MIBB  Miiggle  Mitchell  undoubtedly  poBSCBses  geniue;  she  can  origiB- 

;  Mr.sEVM.-The  gri 

"e'rvcveninc  at  a  quarter  to  eight,  together  witii  tiio  amusing  larce, 
A  Journeyfo  lUchniond."    Commodore  Nutt— tho  S30,000Commodore 

O01U.Y.V. — Alter  tht Miss  B.tTi.3iAN— Hicr  Sui 

aboundiiigi^-niuswHi'maki^itaWfrelt,  and  that  the  more  highly  KiWed 

HOISTING     THE    UNION     FLAG     ON     THE    CORONA 
FEMALE    COLLFGE,   CORINTH. 

Oun  c\ce!lciit  Special  Artist,  Mr.  Henri  Lovie,  in  Ii 
dispatch  says  ;  "It  was  a  great   diaapnoinlT.iei.t^^to^Ocn^Po^     ̂ ^^^ 

re(,',.iiied  his  Tlberty.    luiowiug  of  no  betior  way  to  wreak  hia  veiigeauce 

"  Milk  and  Honky."— Tiic  correspontleiit  of  the  World 

hiding-place.    The  darkey  thoaght  he  would  try  it  on.    So  he  came  up 

Uncle  Ked  is  ga/lug  at  the  North  star,  aud  thiuitlng  of  the  n  0  lasiiea  he 

didn't  gel." 

I-ATIS  OF  A  Tl Pl»™«««un*";, 

^lose  rains.    The  man  wlio  owned  the  propert 
il>Sie,wCanJgreM^^^^ 

;ing  ihrongh  one  of  the 

ISnSIIH?r5Mr 
in  X"°i»rt°nShS Va's  teleS 

00  loflnite  di'ilii'ltl  of  the  Bpetitatori).  Judging  hy  tlic  luug^titcr  aad  |  lioiblng  ii 
ft"  log  pis  ijp  t»'nll  purt  J  pt  tie  joW, K'juv'Sfe  «*""  »f  li'eauJiiml  Um  °' 
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J.    H.    WmSLOW    &    CO., 

100,000 

■Worth  $600,000, 

''Th.'win^.'oWc'o 

FURNITURE  !      FURNITUKE  ! 
TWTJOLESAL.B   AND   RETAn.. 

DEGRAAF    &   TAYLOR, 
(FeRUERiT  H.  F.  Deoeaap,) 

feet  througli  to  No.  65  Chrystie  St 

NEWS,    POLITIOS,    CRITICISM,    AN] 
GENERAL  LITERATURE. 

PnicB  ̂   PER  Ajojum;  B  Cbnts  pbh  Copt. 
Send  for  Spedmoo  Copies,  with  price,  to  the 

ALBION  0PFI6e,  16  Beekman  St.  N.  T 
V.  S.— Slnfflo  Copies  of  tlio  celebrated  Albiou  Sto 

EriCTaviugs,  $3;  Iwlf-dMeu  or  mort,  *^  pc"  Cop 

The  Early  Physical  Dcg-eneracy  of 
AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

DR.    ANDREW    STONE, 

nn/physicinn  for  DiaenBG^/of"  be  nilr"  I'li^oat  nad 

1.  o.  o.  p. 

"The  American  Odd  Fellow," 
wledge  of  tbo  Scutiments,  PrincipIeB,  Operation! 
Condation  of  the  Independent  OBoaR  »F  Odi 

h^r^a  "''ta  '"^^'^^''^{.^''el^-Ifl^  ̂ °  ̂"'t  ̂"^t'^ 

Betall price,  Plnfed  Frnmo. with lOOcnrtridgea,  $10 

SINCLAIR     TOUSEY, 

TIFFANY  &    CO., 

TrFPAITY,    YOimG    &    ELLIS. 

I  Travellers  Wanted.-Larec- 

"  What  is  It  ?"  <Book)  ,f 

tlB  to  $20  per  Week  n 

Do  You  Want  Luxuriant  Whiskers 
or  Moustaches  P 

^^^     k!'g!  G^AniX'lO'/MuBailu  Stl°New  York. 

TO  Ail.  WANTING  FASIVIS 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR   AND     CHAMBER    FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture ; 

JENNY  HND  AND    EXTENSION    POST    BEDSTEADS, 

ily.of  this  very  populiip  Smoking  Tobneco,  pre- 

lug     a  R  DVWIEY  AewPr  ut»UEB.tlab]ishmeit 

MATEIMONY  MADE  EASYi  On,  How 
Win  a  Loveh.— Contaming  plain,  comir 

Benae  directions,  allowing  how  all  mav  bo  auiti 

prepoBBesHlng  or  othcrwlHe,  wltb  a  treatise  on  I 
of  faecinating  any  person  you  wish— a  curioua, 

SaVSZCAI.  BOXES. 

STEIirWAY    & 

Dypepsia,  Consumption  and  Pits. 

Beautiful  False  moustaches.— All  c 

nZmo.  Demorost's  Mirror  of  ] 

beat  Fasblon  Magazhie intho  world^  rnbl?afelqu^ 

istory  pt  the  Great  ZSebeH: 

WAT'HES. 

."«ry''t°go?dt™.''s:fhe'?;c' 

S?«lJS''bo''"fe'Se'4SL°' 
Solid  SUver-oaBC,  Opi.n-faL-e  W.atohes,  $G  50;  usual 

^     J.  L.  t'EUGUSON,  m  BrOHdway,  N.  Y. 

202  Washington  St.,  Boston. 

"extension  table" MANUFACTOKY. 

""tr"'_WM.JEERDT,3S'' 
Extensiou  Tiiblca  iii  Ouk,  filnck  Wftlnut,  Mahoi?.-uiy 

md  KoBewood  of  ftll  etyloB  nnd  pricoB,  on  hand  and 

New.— AGENT.S  WANTED,    Lo- 

Whiskers  and  Moustaches  in  3  Weeks- 

^—SOMETHING  NEW.    Agents  Wanted, 

CHAELES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

i^^-  = Artificial  Zieg-s  ( 
Eighth  St.,  New  Yi 

FRENCH  WINES  AND  BRANDIES, 

COKNICES    FOE    KOOMS, 

B  TO  OEDEE,  AND  EE-QILDIKG  DONl 

)  Wffliam  Bt,  oor.  Frankfort,  Haw  York. 

1  0  (\(\(\  WATCHES  tor  sale,  at  wholesale lU.UWU  priees,  to  the  Army  m  any  ono  in- terealtd  therein.    Inoioao  staiup  for  deaerlptlve  Ch- 
.  FEKGUSON,  206  B 

FRIBHDS    OP 

Employment. 

Tins  FiiAMKj.iy  S,:wiyo   M.^c^I^•I:  Ci 

"am™lsIAIl!lIi'   

Full  Instructions  fi 

Travellers   and  Ag-ents 
Wanted  to  Bell  our 

25  Cent  Portfolio  Package. 
Contents— 18  Sheets  Note  Paper,  18  Envelopes,  1 

Penholder,  1  Pen,  1  Pencil,  IBIotting  Pad,  1(10  Pedpos. 

pnting  Interest,  'J  l^aBhionablo  Dcsl^na  for  Marking 

1  for  Handkerelilel  Border  1  Penwiper,  1  for  Edging. 
Alao  one  FAsniON.tBLK  ARTicLi:  of  Rich  ,Te,vki,. 
I.ERY.    Agents  make  $10  a  day.    Send  etamp  for  Clr- 

CABD    AlBcfMS, 

ment  In  VoOTOGlt AP«1C    Ai.!lo"l.S,"eominonry 

seen  "(."JJ/JJh'^^J;,^,;^  ̂   ̂ „^^  ̂ ^  [iroadway, 

ai^'  Agents  for  F.  R.  Grumol,  for  the  If.  S. 

niinut,A.v,  Ess'sr  &  co.'s LOTTERIES  ! 

$2  50    TO    $100,000  ! 
Tickets  from  S2  CO  to  $20  I 

MUEHAY,  EDDY  &  CO.,  Covington,  Kentucky; 

mSSil,  EDDY  JE  CO.,  St,  Louis,  Uiasouri, 

riiMMiieariabadi 
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A  Fourth  of  July  Double  I 

MRS.   METTA   V.  VICTOR, 

Beadle's  Dime  Series— Price  Ten  Cents. 

SXEaB    OF    CORIHTl 

HOW   nEASV, 

PARSON    BROWNLOWS 

WONDERFUL  BOOK. 

One  Volume.    ContalniDgapwarda  of  450  pt^cB, erior  Engrs'ingB, 
ullfully  printed  t 

In  every  City,  Town,  ViUngo  and  County,  to  aell  tl 

aSOaca  W.  CHILSS,  Publisher 

BALLARD'S  PATEKT  BREECH-LOADING  RIFLE. '-m^^^ 

Presoott's  Cartridge  Revolvers. 

CTEREOSCOPE— Willi  12  Views,  lilglily_ 

J'AHSELT,^,''liox  aosB,^™0.,  N.V  City.         '^"m-ii 

OfTQ    OHNAMEMTAI.   IHON    t)CQ 
^OV  IVOEK    11  rought    CiBt  and  Wire    ̂ OV 

GUARDS  »iid  IRC 

Retailed  at  "Wholesale  Pik 
ilade  to  Measure  at  $20  pe: 
OR  SIX  FOR  TEN  DOLLAJ 

1  in  the  retail  etorcB  i 

$26  PER  DOZ. for  Shirts. 

The  cash  can  be  paid  to  the  ExproHfl  Company  on 

Gentlemen's  Furnishing  Goods, 

'^inX^tSiJr  and  ̂n'bsSutd  ̂  
Send  for  List  of  PrlccB. 

S.  W.  H.  WABD,  from  London, 

Howard  Association^  Philadelphia— Fc 

WiousDisease'i,  ,nd  on^Uc  NEW  REMEDIES  en 

nth  St.,  I'liiUlclpliln,  l*.i.  '         '  350-510 

To  Consumptives. 

rpHE  Advertiser,  having  been  restored  to  henll 

.  EDWARD  A.  ̂ VILSON, 

Biclimond,  Memphis  and  Savannah, 

HEADQUARTERS  FOR  JEWELLERY. 
HEADQUARTERS  FUR  VEST  CHAINS. 

Hendquartera  for  Loekets,  Bracelets,  Hiuge,  Pins, 
Studs  and  Buttons,  and  everything  in  the  Jewellery 

privilege  of  returning  anything  you  wJbIi  to,  and  get 

your  money.  ^h.  P.  GIRTON, 

f^TsitiNs'Vca 
I  Something  Entirely  Hew ! 

jgualled  in  Merit.    Ab  Cheap  aa 

SOLAR    MATCHES. 

Grover  &  Baker's 

id  Pens  Sepointed  equal  to  Ifew>— On 

$10— Johnsons    Union   Washing    Ka- 

11081  reliable  for  HoapitiilB,  Hotels  nnd  Famlllee  gen- 

$8— Johnson's  Union  Clothes  Wringer, 

PACZASS   IS   NOW   HBAST. 
IT   CONTAINS    MORE 

3.  C.  RICKARDS  .t  CO.,  101!  N 

Summer  Retreats. 

MICHAEL  MOORE.  Proprie 

JAMES     WII.I.IS, 

THE    NEPTUNE    HOnSE, 

Otb-IB  it  protected  from  p. 



Cutting  the  Comb  of  the  Galuc  Cock 

The  defeat  of  the -victois  of  Magenta  and 
SolferiTio  bj  the  m  scrable  Me-acans 

iviH  Tve  ]iope    hire   a  nholchitle   effect  on 
bn  i 

■soldiers.    In  the  : 1  gbt  before  Puebla, 

let  they 
itbey  were  numerically  -superior  t 

•cans  and  infinitely  bettei   aimei 
were  disgracefully  defeated  ind  d 

^with  a  loss  fai  ̂ troater  piopoitioniUj  than 
Chey  sustamed  at  Ma^-enta  oi  Solfeimo  or 
in  anv  other  bittlc  m  i\bich  tber  hid  I 

riencimnu      1\  i(]i  i  foice  1  ttic  super  o 
lumbers  to  the  Ticuch  Geu   Scott  im  ch    I 
Inumphantlj    flum  A  ci  i    Cr  z    to  ]\I  \ 

fighting  many  bittles    ̂ .am  t     n  es  (1 

and  foui  times  greatei  than  bi   own  nil     t 

noti  single  action     let  Loicnccz  it  tl  ] 

Zouaves  Chi«!scuib  d  \fliquc  ind  1 

Vincenncs  -with  nU  his  spknd  d  iilled  art  1 
lery  tlepetlment  o  ol  tl  c  Enipcroi  him 

5Clf  ■nas  routel  i  h  a  \tij  fir  t  encountci 
His  loss  seems  to  1  i\o  bcfii  j  ot  fai  ft-om  "0 

pel  cent  or  o  le  fifth  of  h      force  engaged 
h  le  the  Trench  and  Itil  in  loss  in  the 

ItalHin  campa  gu  i\a&  1  ttle  «  ti  c  ght  per 

cent     If  nfter  tl  ib  lesson    Loms  Ndpoleou 

i  i;'*!!}  \'i|^ lf-\; -0X0^fifXi 

L 



lat  iiitjinau  tlic  world  takes  liim  tobc.  He  may  l 

^Uoy  iljc>  lii^t  make  nind,"  and  if  Heaven  fails, 
l;itcr,trt(lcstroy  the  perjured  despot  of  France,  the 

■  history  will  be,  for  the  flrst  time,  reversed. 

FRANK   LESLIE'S    PUBLICATIONS. 

,tter  was  brought  before 
ordered  the  house  to  be 

my  loyal  man's  house  would 

the  Presideut,  who 

like  to  know  wheu  aiid  where— about  his  house  which  he 

could  not  break,  the  President  answered,  "Then  I'll  break 
it  for  him !"    And  the  country  will  applaud  the  President. 

A  correspondent  of  the  Tribune  also  tells  us  that  when 
the  rebels  were  firing  on  the  train  conveying  the  sick,  and 

murdering  its  unresisting  occupants,  there  was,  within  henr- 

in^:  of  thc-ir  carbines,  a  Provost-Marshal's  guard  protecting 
.,  ,-!.>vfMioM  r.fn  vvi^-}  in  ■irm'!  nir.iinstwhat  Gen.  McCIel- 

i;iii  .  .1  ■  ■   ;;j'    ii^i'.'ii-  ■  n;  iln:  Union  soldiers.    The 

TERMS    TO   SUBSCRIBERS. 

:r;i?;^?iv?i'„°e;'i,S"^^' .•„  rthrf  priyortT.    Anil  1 

TS  1 
Ciini  :i 

™k
' 

lucecdi ijs,  Will  only  do  SO  at  the 

c  fQtbeis,  sous,  and  brothers  iu 

TMs 

var  is  not  wa^cd  to  give 

display  of  th 

li  same  as  the  act  proposed  by  Jeffer- 
i  it  passed,  would  have  spared  the 
tical  distractious  of  the  past  30  years 
which  wc  arc  now  engaged. 

,  the  British  Constitution. 

FRANK   LESLIE, 

FEiVm  LliSLlFS  ILLVSTEATED  NEWSPAI'EK. 
FEASK  lESlIE,  TropriMor   E,  G.  SOTIEU,  Editor. 

handsome  suiipc-r,  and  ̂  

proved  guilty  o 

SiiKVUii  Hut  HinilT.— Tlie  Sfcretary  of  War  has  issc 



a!J-V;,";;,;Su 

-Excepting  Chiu-]esl 

Ol'IXION  IN    "  HiSGL. 

^'TiT  FOr  Tat."— Tlic  Fix 

The  Rehkt,  Ar.rxxs  in  Eunoi'!.:.  —  Tlie  iiitcrccpted  > 

TilKGltoWTU  oi'Missonu.— B.  Gratz  Bni 

U.u'LS.— Tlie  reaction  of  the  pco])]! 

iS;:EiESi: 

The  Views  or  a  Statesman-, 

COSISIEXTS  IN-  CaXADA.— Til 

Sumobotly    askcrt  Gen. 

"5a?  1 J  SfcoS'Sr»T'?S;!Ei 

i-!!'y»£^'fsni"''^°'"°''°^°"^^ iNTEltVENnOK. — Tlic  ouly  I 

:<""fiSSLJ?'"K.s-;a£ 

Tna  ATiMSTiaj.NG  Gr 

Frank  Leslie's  Moxthi-y.  —  TIio  Ju: 

Ni-w  (Jin.KANS.-Tlie  inn>ro\ 

I  Canadian  CoMrLraiiNT.— Oiir  .Tolin  Bull  iic'ii,'li 

«</  Poa^,  iu  au  article  t 

k  outright  by  the  Bhotk  of  tlio  rnnis. 

liTANTATioN'. — 'Ihe    forinet   editor   of  tlic    Slielbyv 

■.SKieiii^ii,;;.;:; 

no;  with  the  Northern 

L  New  Genehal.— BcaujHiynrd,  who  lias  been  heretofore 

'111-;  Uissi^^sUTi   EiviDlt.-The  Loiiisvill.'  (Ky.)  Democrat 
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IMPOETANT  m  PIANOS. 

DRIGGS'S 
Patent  String-Clamp. 
Whkn    ho      ry  of      n  w 

„"?    ̂ 'tsTh     "   " 

»"p°fod*»^vom.ou"''?nTS 

'   '  \  This  deaoiiption  and  opinion, 

pi      Fy  d 

""^^^^^^^S^^&^^^^J^    -"^-^"^f-^^^-^^^yfi^ 

Th     ̂ ""Toy         tohng         n^      ng  h  g  pao 

nd  of    n      n     p        h   b^dj      nd    b  h    p^^j     nj 

^h     6  000  0-  d^p  nd  ""^ g      mp      1      p   gg  mp       nd  p      ti  m  d  h 
Th        mp  m  d       h  tr    gh    par  fi 

wShdh*"     n*^   ^      °^J?     h        mpfimy       **      bd b       ng  p    n      and  with   p  in  y 

u        Mnng        h     h  mm        h  nk        k 

i^    ty  f  ha       bytim  a       d  rut  rfEy 

snd  h  no  n  igh      h  n    h  b   d^ 
ndingb      d  ng  h  m  d         p      n  ])y 

p  w     dbyatr    n ,  ™"'  S  v^        d  b*"  ab^    u° 
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clergyman   of  Provi- 



FRANK    LESLIE'S    ILLUSTRATED   NEWSPAPER. 
[July  5,  1802. 

NEW    ORLEANS   WON    BACK. 

Un'mthr  morning  f,r"h] Aljiy  flint  toslloMl.m  tun 

The  Prodig-al  Son. 

■  I  .1  tcr  nf  nmhaclV  Ma. 
l.,llH.      rMocJinghch.rn 

m,  a  fncnd  ftom  ths 

she  xvat,  Madec  thcT 

li.Kt  .Vifllici  »irp  bo  ...n.liRiog     ll.A  putoidll.^c)  dint 

:;d';';r,V;;;r'd;Y„";:h,fc,,''r:;';„f:„;.'.';,;t" 

c";,™;";r»;,;2:'^ 
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\    .1     ""p    d 

,t,'     f    „      .bl- 

l""  1      Idn  U        d 

Uyn  tl    l    B      y      II 

T       P    J  r 
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-"   I*  ■'" ill! 
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i.   I  i 
Si  i 

Hi 

lff,mki^l^>:.^^^^ 
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SEA  LORE. 

:wS,uJwS™rM. 

AURORA   FLOYD 

ioi.oto.,ou>Iy  p.,t  tin 

when  Archibald  Floyd  ventured  to  hope 

J  Mr.  Flnj-d  and  his  daughter ;  whieh,  eeeing  that  his  knowledge  of 
Jorniandy  had  been  acquired  in  his  attendance  at  the  Dieppe  stecple- 
ha^cs,  and  that  his  acquaintance  with  the  French  langu^ige  was  very 

ccp  his  word.    He  went  up  to  town  and  hired  an  all-acconiplished 

liur..li  to  Tuiu,  and  who  could  alwaystindrelays  of  Normandy  horses 

'i  hf-  liitlc  pTiriy  travelled  from  place  to  place  until  pale  gleams  cf 

.ouU  havejCigS  that  'a  to"ad.shouldercd  Slishircman'of  "six 

™QrfSeMole°anup'onXn^he°'?o™1rrf 

You  must  have   .seen    sucl 

-ed  failhfuUy  by  h 

Th.  y  might  meet,  ay,  and  even  be  cordial  and  friendly  together,  n 

I'u  hups  some  such  thoughts  as  these  had  their  place  in  the  bro 

luld  not  coniii 

r'ri'il'lR.i'.  d'rarer  Ihi'n  even"TalboVBXtr°o°di  hot 

'ni\ir'',m"li%l!h'ersi'i"of''hJ  °rass""1.ifrorai""' 

'I'wili  m'ilnddc"""'  t '.at  nam'.  "Do'notTct  mi 

:Nh::S;:^i,XCT^.Sii! 
i,ul;;ST;^ap^:;?S\; 

id"  mow  a'tterVa 

.pear  to  bo  uiioi.  the  « 

rough  the  rooms  at  Pel 

So^,"om  waited 

■Ig'fs'  !tX' MeVfahT^'e'rhap" 'the  ho°alt' 

gnofti 
ly  ehcc 

:a,e  "n-H,ealth  was^tba.  go  co.dd  sjcak  of  Tam.t^frecJ^y^^^^^^ 

TheYo°rffir™an°™ntrivedt?mBke™ims°elf°agrreablM 

Wellil'h'auirn' 

■i;;s^n;i,a„a;, 
ely  laughed  and  cri. 

b"?d  F?''d"c"  !■ "?telcrrof"S7d 
don  Bridge  stati^.n. 

-JS'^^lf 

C?Xl"ca5eb 

n:;;;;r'Ss 

na'yearsmce.thc 

live  happily  ever  afterwards.     He  crumpled  tlie  ̂ ''""iJ^'^^^'jP^P^ 
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HUMORS   OF  THE  WAR 
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THE   REBEL   CAVALRY    FIRING   ON    OUR   SICK 

Ou  t  ill  sti  it  on  tells  ita  ow    talc— the  lierot;.  of  thi3  h 
lugtliefar  fumed  Ashb\  c  vniry  who 

1     J    U  s      iij  1  u     \^     ell  St     to  the  Potomac 

-  first  mxde  ot  [  ovLrciine  the  d  fflculty  and 

They  were  then  made  of  catitoi  uronght '  F  euUi&Lr\ice     Intheic  gu 

ajZE  0        01 
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of  the  e  infamous  b     auds  and  t 

BOARDMAN  S  HORSE 
BATTERY 

Wn  give  on  pa^e    20 

on  a  e  nppa    n    a    a 
an        nd  an   nsp 

0           al      he    dcs 

THE    U    S     TRANSPORT    ORIENTAL    WRECKED    OK 
BODYS    ISLAND     N     C 

The  On  nsp        -n   h  O  n    Sax  on     nd  su   o 
«      d      mN  wY    k       P      B  SthJ  dh  dp         d  d 

h  'i   "n     B  dy' 
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MAJOR   W    F    M     ARNY 

Mexi 
g  P 
U  H 

r  1 

NC  DENTS   OF   THE  WAR 

{ 
 " 

THE  GREAT   LEDGER   TEAM 

CONGRESS  ONAL   SUMMARY 

i»  "     01    r 

APS   OF    HU    OR 

ul     ,u* 



JrxE  28,  1862.] 

J.    H.    WINSLOW    &    CO., 

ioe,aso 

Worth  $500,000, 

NEWS,    POLmCS,    OHITICI3M,    AND 
GENERAL  LITERATUHS. 

Bend  for  SnucimRU  Copii^s,  with  price,  to  the  " ALBION  OFFlfiE,  10  Ectliioan  St.,  H.  Y 

aaie  Early  Physical  Degeneracy  of 

AMERICAN  PtGFLE, 

DB    ANDREW    STONE 

INCIDL^a  S 

laus  c  wufiioaT  a  isasteh 

ELLIOTS    POCkri    ECVOLVER 

FRANK    LESLIE'S   ILLTTSTRATED   NEWSPAPER^ 

FURNITURE  !      fIjIIMTUReT! 
■WHOLESALE   AND    BETAIL. 

DEGRAAF    &   TAYLOR, 
(FSRMEULT  H.  P.  DeORAAP,) 

KO,    87    BOWERY,    MHW    -FORK. 
Tbtg  estabHshment  la  Blx  Btoroys  in  height,  tind  extende  212  feot  tbronsh  to  No.  65  ChryBtie  Street-maiiiii 

EOSEWOOD   PAELOB   AND    CHAMBER   FURNITURE; 
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THE  AMERICAN   ST.    PATRICK   DRIVING   OUT   THE  REPTILES. 

up  Carcomn,  won't  yer  ?    But  m  make  ytr,  ye  sjialpeetls !    Nowtake  this  I  and  Ms  I  and  Ms!" 
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NOTIOE-OPEN  THIS  PAPER  BEFORE  CUTTING  IT. 

No.  353— YOL.  Xiy.] NEW     YORK,     JULY     5,     1862. PRICE  12 'CENTS. 

HON.    EDWARD     STANLEY,     PROVISIONAL 

GOVERNOR    OF    NORTH    CAROLINA 

Tetd  piesent  Provisionil  Goi  ernoi  ol  Noith 
CaioUna  was  boin  near  Newberne  m  North 
Cirolmi    m  1798    and  has  always  borne  a  high 

'  for  honoi  and  intelligence  Indeed 
qualities  maybe  almost  considered  as  hereditai-j 
his  family  as  his  father  was  a  distinguished  mei 
ber  of  the  Legislatiue,  and  his  giandfather  tv 

Independence  wai  After  i 
ceivmg  a  careful  education 

profession  of  tl     " 
management 

m     After  serving  for  three  ji 
le  North  Carolina  Legislature,  most  of  th( 

"  State  m  Congress  which  honorable  posi 
itilll8o3  a  period  of  16  years  He 

0  California  whence  he  returned  in  May 
1 86''  He  was  then  appointed  Provisional  Governor 
of  North  Caiolina  of  which  State  he  had  previously 
been  Attorney  General  GoveinorStanlev  belongs 
to  the  pij>t  age  but  he  has  pioved  himself  not  to 

abandonment  of 

mcu.  About  uiglit  o'clock  a.m.  ou  Monday.  June  '2. 
Jackson's  force,  now  consisting  i  " men  and  50 guns,  continued  tl 
was  agam  upon  their  heels.  Several  artillery 
skirmishes  occurred  durmg  the  march  from  "Wood- _''""'  "  thing  In  the  fighting 

line  of  muehinteresthappened.    Some  of  the  rebel 
wagons  got  stuck  in  the  road,  which  was  rendered 

by  the to  prevent  their  capture.    When  their  bat- 
got  stuck,  however,  thev  weie  diagged  out, 

ind  bv  extiaordmary  exertion  h of  dangei 

At  the  village  of  Edenburg,  fl\e  oi  si-s  mj 
ftom  AYoodstock    the   rebel   General  Ashby, 

Massachusetts 

safely  acros.  the  bndge  oTeTltony  creekTS 
the  wooden  structure,  and  it  was  soon  committed 
to  the  flimes    The  ca^  airy,  under  General  Bayard, 
commg  up  found  the  creek  not  fordable.    It  was 

Here  Fremont  hid  to  rebuild  the  bridge^ whUe 
theiebtl    morele.  urely  pursued  their  retj?at  to Monut  Ja 

k.on, 

eight  miles  ft 

the  Mmassas 

om  Edenburg 

oapei  to-day. 

Gap  railroad 

a  sketch  of  which  we 
Mount  Jackson  1«  on 

112  miles  ftom  Alex- 

GENERAL    FREMONT  S    PURSUIT    OF 

GEN     JACKSON 

Oun  paper  of  to 

ThiB  exciting  pursuit  commenced  on  Saturday 

May  31st    when  the  -  "- 
I  armies  in  the  lower  valley 

Strasburg  to  which  place  Jackson 
from  the  Potomac     Upon  hearing  that    Fremont 

1  mtercept  him     In  thl 
the  mdomitable  and  darmt;  Ashbv   the      Murat 
of  the  rebels      occu 

ger     dishing    against 
the  Union  troops 
e^er  they  pressed  the 
retieatmg 

burg    and  about  a  mile  ft-om  the  1 It  contains  about  40  houses, 

and  has  a  population  of  about  300.  Here  the  rebels 
rested  till  the  aftei-noon,  when  the  advance  of  Gen. 
■"  =  aimy  compelled  them  to  resume  their 

Hai  ing  passed  his  armyover,  Gen.  Jack- 

And  despite  the  heavy  rain,  such  was  the  quan- 
tity of  combustible  materials  gathered  on  it,  that 

troops  ' was  destroyed  Ei 
bridge  the  r 
flight      Meanwhile   oui 
before  night  the  bi  idge  was  rebuilt ;  unfortunately, 
It  was  scaicely  finished  before  the  heavy  : 

whole  of  it  away.    Nothing  daunted, 
lio^a  set  to  work  agaiu,  and 

bridge  was  built. 
The  Union  army  im- 

mediately crossed  the 
noith  branch  of  the 
Shenandoah  ii 

flying  foe,  who 

,t  General 
Bayard  s  cavalry  when 
they  entered  Strasburg 
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swithout  thelossof  aman.  Five  miles 
beyond  Newmarket  oiu'  forces  encamped  and  bivouacked 
that  nigbt. 

Nest  day  the  pursuit  to  Harrisonbuv_ 
continued,  the  enemy  burning  three  or  Tbur  small  bridges 
on  his  line  of  retreat.    Our  for~   •■ — '  ̂ •— -^---'— — 
18  miles  beyond  Newmarket,  on 
and  beyond  the  town  came  up  with  and  engaged  the  _ 
Severe  fighting  continued  fi-om  that  time  till  dark,  betT 
the  enemy's  rear 'and  our  advance.  The  1st  New  Je 
cavalry,  Col.  Sir  Percy  Wyndbam,  were  ambushed  bej 

,  aud  lost  35  of  tjieir  number,  among  t 

J  entered  Harrisonburg, 
e  evening  of  the  6th  inst., 

Col.  Wyndham,  who  t captured.  Col.  Cluseret's  brigade 
ly,  compelliug  him  to  abair- TheBucktailregbnent,  Col. 

engaged  the  enemy,  compelliug  him  to  abair- 
a  vuoiLion  and  Ms  camp.  TheBucktailregbuent,  C' entered  the  woods  and  kept  up  tlie  attack  upon 

oug  themmauygallant  officers. 
.  aper  for  last  week.    It  was  her 

their  famous  leader,  Gen.  Ashby,  a  v 
in  itself  to  the  Union  cause. 

for  six  miles  beyond  Harrisonburg, 
called  the  Cross  Keys,  about  three  m 
Church,  and  Ave  miles  north  of  Port  Republic, 

»SS    KEYS. 

i  which  have  made  the 
u  day  or  rest  the  day  of  famous  battles,  ou  the 
Sunday,  Jmie  Sth,  the  advance  of  Gen.  Premont's 

,  came  up  with  the  rebel  forces  at  a  place  named 
Cross  Keys,  about  six  miles  to  the  south  of  Harrisonburjr. 
n>^^  ^„.   .„.,   .„  „.,   itj^j^  ̂ |g 

ground. 

morning  o 

s  position 

Their  front  extended  nearly 
rendei-s  a  complete  descriptii 
Our  forces  formed  into  line  and  moved  to  the  attack 
past  twelve  p.m.,  Gen.  Milroy    leading  the  centre,   Gen. 
Schenck  the  right,  and  Gens.  Blenker  and  Stahl  the  left 

The  regiments  engaged  m  this  battle  were— Tiie  8th  New 
York  Volunteers,  Ist  German  rifles,  Col.  Wutschell;  29th 
New  York  "Volunteers,  German,  Col.  Sorst;  41st  New  York Volunteers,  De  Kalb,  Col.  Giza ;  45th  New  York  Vohmteers, Sth  Germauriiies.  Col.  Von  Amsherf  ■  i^th  nhin  Vnh.Titooi-o 
Col.. 
also  a  brigade,  under  Col.  Cluseret 
Virgftia,  GOth  Ohio  and  the  39th  New  York,   . 
Guard,  the  latter  regiment,  under  Col.  d'Utflssy,  havine  been ^„*„.K„^  ^™  ^„„   ^._,.„-  u„.„..,-  .^  complete  this. 

covered  with  woods,  thus 
giving  an  immense  advantage  to  the  enemy.    Gen.  i 
brigade  had  the  honor  of  leading  the  advance.    The 

'         T  artillery  practice,  after 

and  Gen.  Schenck,  when  the      ^   ,„„^ 
the  line.    Our  Artist,  Mr.  Forbes,  whose  escape  is  really 

1  complete.     But  it  seems  only  to  have  been check  nntil  his  1 

Sff^ 

the  engagement  was  stUl  progressing.  In  the  morning  ho 
had  driven  back  Shields's  advance  ftom  an  attempt  to  burn 
the  bridge;  in  the  afternoon  he  came  to  the  support  of  Ewell 

in  the  afliilr  with    -      —  -         "    "_       " the  force  opposed  to  us  can  be  ascertained,  but  it  greatly 
exceeds  ouis.    Jackson's  army  proper  numbers  from  20,000 

constant  motion  along  his  ] 
Each  regiment  was  di-afte( 
and  sti-aggling  have  so  reduced  t 
average  scarcely  500  each.     " course  in  drafting  all  manr 
drafted  men  never  fight  so  well  as 
voluntarily.    With  aU  his  preponde]   
actually  afraid  to  give  us  a  fight.    Our  men  ̂  
and  worn  down  by  much  marching,  little  sleep  and  few  i 
tious ;    but  I  really  believe  we  came  very  near  whipping  1 
whole  force.    Could  Stahl  have  been  supported— the  fear! 
belt  of  Are  to  which  he  was  at  first  exposed  had 
and  we  were  then  fighting  on  equal  footing  in 
think  we  wonM  have  cbriven  his  right  back  on  tl 
Milroy's  gallant  little  brigade,  if  bolstered  i 
tional  regunent  or  two.  would  have  broken  his  centre  and 
taken  at  least  one  battery.  " 

Gen.  Premout  says  iu  his  brief  dispatch  :  "This  morning 
detachments  were  occupied  in  searching  the  grounds  cov- 

ered by  yesterday's  action  at  Cross  Keys  for  our  remaming dead  and  wounded.  I  am  not  yet  ftiUy  informed,  but  think 
tliat  125  will  cover  our  loss  in  killed,  and  500  that  in  wounded. 
The  enemy's  loss  we  caimot  clearly  ascertain.  He  was  en- 

gaged dui-ing  the  night  cariyiug  off  his  dead  and  -wounded 
in  wagons.  This  morning,  on  our  march,  upwards  of  200 
of  his  dead  were  counted  in  one  field,  the  greater  part  badly 
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and  many  had  been  already  buried, 
had  been  taken  during  the  pursuit. 

many,  good  officers.    Gen.  Stalil's 
fight  tlie  brigade  lost 
and  one  of  his  regi- 

New  York— has  buried  G5 .    The  Gari- severely,  and  foUowmg 
the  BucktaU  Rifles  o 

5  terribly  cut  up  by  the  enemy's 

t  Col. " struggle  the  two  regiments  retired.  Stahl,  however, 
his  artillery,  kept  the  rebel's  at  bay  till  Milroy  and  Schenck 
came  to  his  support,  wJien  the  fight  was  resumed  with  great 
fierceness.  Mr.  Webb,  of  the  New  York  THm^s,  who,  with 
our  Artist,  rode  wherever  the  fighting  raged  fiercest,  ffives 
thlsjdescription  of  the  battlefield  :  '  ̂ s  spread  an  open  amphitheatre; 
ground,  but  of  rolling  ] 
  "''the   enemy.     Gen.    Cstam,  who,  with ",  driving  the  enemy's. 

i,  skirted  by  forests,  which  c 
pletely  shie 
brigade,  had  the  left,  adv,  „      ̂  
-  ists  through  a  thin  beltof  woods,  and  over  an  o 

1  such  loss.    The   ^, 
the  edge  of  the  field,  behind  the  _,  .  _,_   „ 

HU^enly  revealed  themselves  by  a  terrible  flre^  that  "cul 
'^*Iiey  then  gave  way, 

Theyp 

gi-ape  a 

ade,  with  its  batteries, 
3  point  of  the  bayonet  until 

_.  3  rifles  of  the  brave  "  Bucktails," 
;  detailed  to  the  support  of  the  batteries,  held  them 

at  bay.    Stahl's  command  then  fell  back,  at  fli'st  in  some 
confusion,  but  finally  in  good  order,  and  took  position  on  the 

ing  the  enemy  to  follow,  but  they  pre- 
J  pursuit. 

,  pressed 

n  ground,  expecth 
red  the  woods  and 

"  Mili-oy, 
steadily  for from  the  ground  where  he 

1,  piantmg  iiis  guns    each     " 
series.    His        
yre: planted 

plough,   and  where   .  __      ._,   
horses.  Milroy's  Infantry  deployed  through 
taking  advantage  of  a  deep  ̂ lly  to  cross  a 
where  they  were  exposed,  aud  charged  gallantly  up  the  hill, 
™!.^*.2°^„?£_"'*  5?P,°?J°e  batteries  was  planted,  cutting «™„  ^  .^  ..._  _..,  .,  .  ̂ ^^  Hadthey  been  supported battery.  They  made  the  crest 

tlie  part  of  the  enemy,  and  held 
they  would  have 
of  the  hill  too  hot  to  hold  on 
their  position  until  recalled. 

"  Schenck  was  disposed  on 
Col,  Cluseret~the  latter  had 
vance.  But  our  right  ̂ vinK,  v 
little  brigade,  did  not  get  into 

[  hnagine 

although  lie 
by  artillery 

good  officer  killed,  Capt.  Nicholas 

enemy  repeatedly  attempted 
canister  fire  generally.." 

Began  his  military  career  as  Captain  in  tho  1st  regiment  of 
Indiana  volunteers  duriug  the  Mexican  war.  On  his  retuni 
home  he  settled  down  into  commercial  life  till  April,  1861, 
when  he  was  selected  to  command  the  9tb  Indiana  volun- 

teers. This  regiment  served  with  distmction  under  Gen. 

McClellan  during  '"  -  ""  -^        ̂ ..    .  . 
vmg  expired,  the  ri 
same   Colonel  for  th 

Notice  to  Subscribers. 

We  have  several  times  issued  two  numbers  of  onr  news- 
paper In  a  week,  so  as  to  give  our  subscribers  and  teaders 

full  illustrations  of  the  important  events  going  on  in  the 
country,  whUe  they  were  stUl  fresh  and  before  they  became 
overshadowed  by  subsequent  occun-ences.  In  other  words, 
we  have  sought  to  gi-atify  flilly  aud  at  once  the  natural  cu- 

riosity aud  interests  of  the  public  as  regards  the  more  im- 
portant operations  of  the  war.  This  second  weekly  number 

we  have  called  "Wak  Supplement,"  but  have  always  re- 
garded it  as  a  regular  number  of  the  paper,  and  it  is  paged 

and  so  numbered.  Pifty-two  numbers,  or  two  volumes  of 
26  numbers  each,  whe  Llier  the  numbers  appear  one  in  a  week 
or  two  in  a  week,  are  covered  by  what  is  caUed  a  "Year's 
Subscription."  The  issue  of  two  numbers  iu  a  single  week 

been  no  source  of  advantage  to  us,  but  on  the  contraiy, 
involved  much  extra  outlay  and  trouble,  which  we  have, 

however,  cheerfully  incuixed,  as  aU-eady  said,  in  order  to 
eet  the  natural  reciuirements  of  tlie  pubHc. 
We  make  this  explanation  to  set  right  a  few  of  our  sub- 

scribers, who  seem  to  expect  th.it.  in  addition  to  our  heavy 
outlay  which  we  have  iiicniT«d  in  keeping  a  corps  of 

competent  artists  in  the  field  for  tlioii-  benefit,  we  are  to 

3n.    This  expectation  is  unreasonable.    By  reference 
iv  receipts  issued  from  this  ofilce,  it  wiU  be  seen  that 
are/)om  a  fixed  number  to  a  fixed  number,  in  the  pro- 

portion of  52  numbers  for  §3,  or  a  year's  subscription. 

amzed  anc 

sented  the  3d  District  < 

the  United  States  ; 

3  appointed  a  Brigadier-General 

P  Ohio  in  Congress 
He  had  i 

[Ood  of  Vienna,  during  the  early 
At  that  time  he  was  a  General  of 

vohmteers.     On  the  return  of  these  troops 
'  Ohio  Jie      

}  transferred  with  the  department  to  Gen. __,_  _   .,  ̂   ̂j^^  troops. recently  placed 
ancing  easterly  towards  Richmond 

)ayton,  in  Ohio, 
Congressional  honors  v 

entered  upon  his  military  career  in  this  country  as  the 
Lieut.-Col.  of  the  8th  New  York  volunteers,  better  known 

Blenker's  German  ilfie  regiment.    On  the  9th  of  August, 
!1,  he  was  pronioted  to  the  Colonelcy  of  the  regiment,  he 

naving,  in  consequence  of  the  appointment  of  Louis  Blenker 
to  a  Bng.-Generalship  of  the  German  brigade,  been  the 

commander  of  the  regiment  for  some  time  previous 
As  the  reorganization  of  the  army  caused  the  command  of 

■31enber  to  be  increased  to  a  division,  the  various  bri- were  placed  under  the  charge  of  the  senior  Colonels, 
whom  was  Jubus  H.  Stahl.     On  the  12th  oiNovem- 

361,  he  was  commissioned  a  ftdl  Brigadier-General, 
mmand  of  the  Gennan  Rifles  tlien  being  phiced  In 

of  Captai 

pany  K. 

GEN.    BANKS'S    DIVISION    OF    THE    NATIONAL    ARMY 
RECROSSING    THE    POTOMAC. 

E  retreat  of  Gen.  Banks  was,  under  the  circumstances 
e  case,  a  great  military  necessity,  and  admirably  con- 
id;  but  directly  the  pressure  was  removed,  he  returned 
e  valley  to  drive  out  the  invader.  Having  In  n  former 
ler  recorded  tliese  events,  and  in  the  present  given  a 
account  of  tlic  chace  after  that  brigand  of  the  valley 

StonewallJacbson,  ""■'"—- ^    -   of  the  impressive  s< 
■  n  of  vengeance  and  patriotismT 

;  United  States states  are  multiplymg  tl 

Review  of  the  Week. 

change  duriug  the  past  week.  The  army  of  the  Potomac 
mamtains  a  firm  attitude  before  Richmond,  and  it  is  under- 

stood is  being  considerably  reinforced.  The  successful 
cavalry  raid  of  the  rebels  m  its  rear  on  13th  of  June  has  in- 

spired greater  vigilance  ou  the  part  of  the  National  army, 
and  in  this  sense  may  prove  an  ultimate  benefit.  It  is  un- 

doubted that  the  rebels  lia^'e  concentrated  all  theii'  a^Mlatale 
force  at  Richmond,  with  a  full  appreciation  that  the  fall  of 
their  capitol  would  be  accepted  throughout  Europe  as  a 
finishing  blow  to  all  their  pretensions  of  independence  and 
of  ability  to  maintain  it.  Rumor,  supported  by  not  very 
reliable  paragraphs  in  the  Southern  newspapers,  affirms  that 
Gen.  Beauregard  has  gone  to  Richmond,  whither  he  is  to  be 
followed  by  the  best  portion  of  his  late  army.  This,  how- 

ever, is  next  to  an  impossibility,  considering  the  distance 
and  the  imperfect  means  of  transportation  between  Missis- 

sippi aud  Virginia.  But  whether  any  portion  of  the  South- 
western army  be  transferred  to  Richmond  or  otherwise,  it 

is  certain  that  the  battle  wliich  is  to  decide  the  fate  of  that 

city  cannot  long  be  postponed.  The  I'ebels  are  evidently 
nervous  and  apprehensive,  and  chafe  along  the  National 
lines,  apparently  eager,  yet  fejivfiil  to  precipitate  the  im- 

pending fight;  eager,  becaiise  tliey  imagine  that  the  delay  of 
Gen.  McCleUau's  army  means  preparation  and  reiuforce- 
Qents ;  fearful,  because  tliey  liavc  uo  real  confidence  in  their 
trength.  That  disafl'ection  exists  among  them  to  the  ex- 
ent,  as  in  the  case  of  sis  entire  North  Carolina  regimonts, 

of  absolute  refusal  to  fif'^"'   ■    '■    -     -    ■- conscripts,  of  which  a  It 
is  made  up,  can  hardly  I 

)n  the  other  hand,  the  National  force,  although  not 
improbably  inferior  in  mrmbers,  is  homogeneous,  well  or- 

ganized, and  iu  a  relative  sense,  composed  of  veterans;  if 
not  forced  to  fight  at  a  disadvantage,  its  success  cannot  be 

e  part  of  their  numerical  strength 

The  rebel  General  Jackson  having  slipped  t r  between 

Vii'gmia,  preparing  to  double  back  on  his  pursuers, 
licm  up  in  detail,  or  has  else  (and  this  is  most 

likely)  gone  to  Richmond.    In  any  case,  he  has  proved  him- 
if  not  the  most  capable,  certainly  the  most  active  of  the 
Generals.    We  pay  his  genius  a  high  compliment  in 

having  not  less  than  five  Major-Generals  on  his  track,  or 
held  in  check  by  liim,  namely :  Banks,  Fremont, 

Siegel ! There  1 
management  of  the  war  so  gross  as  that  which  has  charac- 

operations  in  the  Shenandoah  vaUey. 
far  as  the  operations  of  lai'ge I  to  bo  at  an  end.    The  great 

Iu  the  West,  the  v 

Chattanooga  (Ala.), 

Ill  at  Fulton,  and  the  main  portion  at  Okolona. 
troops  have  also  been  divided  up.  A  column 
ra  the  line  of  the  New  Orleans  and  Memphis 
Mississippi,  and  has  already  reached  Holly 

Springs.  Another  column,  under  Gen.  BueU,  is  moving  into 
East  Tennessee— the  keyto which onthe  north,  Cumberland 

captured  by  Gen.  Morgan  on  the  18th  of  Jnn«. 
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The  Golden  Calf. 

the  French  of  Chailes  de  Bernard 

tho  first  gl. ice And  CTC 1  tlie  IT 

Bmile  curie 

surreyed  t 

ttc ornc.  of  h,. 

Vithli lb  ti.lil 

h.in.l' 
whom  the  croirf cn.il)   r 
iftorantd. 

ognoraie^  .ce 

hrKt  upon  -nliich  the  girl's  'e}e  rested     This  htUe  incident 

de^adition  of  selling  blncks,  but  wns  not  this  \  oung  tni-l  pold   "'^ 

Sd  s?oneTof  ihJ  chuRiT"^''"'°"      ̂
  '""  conibich"'?'bili7d  b,%hc 

.uiKrl— ^.■,lliit  I  idoic,  of  that  golde 

ill  prett>  i^omcn  should  marry  antiquated  husbands.     It  would  be 
m  act  of  legislation  which  would  give  a  new  chnrm  to  society,  nnd 

J,;;':fr,"„fi 
of'fi'i"^ 'r"''  '"'h" 

""  At"least!'")  doiiBlitci,  jmii  icnson.  ntc  due  to  me  (oi  rcf.,MO„  i 

i?f'^..,o. 

"°fle'l 

seemed  preferable  to  the  constant  bickering,  her  stiength  i 
ph^sRilh,  and  naturallj  she  fek  less  poiver  of  resistance, , in ( 

Three  daj'-  after  the\  gaie  a  dmner  p'art\,  and  imong  the  guc*,ts 

ntheied  face  she  detected  a  likeness  to  a  person  who  frcin  iimo  to 

[le  theatres,  and  of  nhom'  she  had  caught  sight  hidden  bchmd  the 

^ai;."/'i?,V'\:i.r 

f  n  ,U  friends  «ert  the  lunim  r>    ind  these  <ni  .diiiiiled  nulhons 
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get  hiii  '«!,,'■  "       "  "  ̂°'"  '"™*'"  "'^  Germagny  ;  "  you  should 

?".°\u''d™.l'i„«°?£Fl'/'''°*»^^^^^ 

ugh  co,,°'  
"" 

.vidowhood.  'lti't"o"!^a'rr^Sl°rs  °rij'i''onfcv'lh 
inJ  yst  tho  idiol  talks  of  committing  suicido'' 

r  '  h  ̂^^  '^  ■"''  ̂̂ '^^'^^s'*  ̂ ^  depraved  as  you  si 

"  .TiiZp-'^'^  fortune  wh,.h„iU  be  ho.s 
I  ou  are  DegmnmK  to  understand  Paris  ?" 

If  you  are  right.'^said  De  Prele  hotly,  "  I 

n-een  the  two  extremes.    ln_  yoirr  fanaticL'i 

for  the  requiem  chanted  by  anticipatioMn  his  honor.  He*^ Ijetraycd 

rcnnl'!^?'"'"  f  J"^'^^-'  """^  "PPeafcd  to  have  little  need  of  the repose  demauded  by  his  age  and  health.  His  greenish  cyls  wiikrf 

r'ma,l.d  „'?,?.  \  half-consumed  candles,  aniTa  keen  ohsener  ivas ?°  _."!?, "'"°  lijpocrmcal  cnoning  of  the  eyes  of  Louis  XI.  and  of 

°J™'=J»  patience "oriheir'atli'tudS  sugg'sfeTthrf 

mgh  study  might  be  mac 

see  a'womii,"5c??S  'tS'l'iL''.n'y"^P"'"S^y  •.  ""'verdid  I        At  lhTs''hour°°a"Jon!an  cm^bmcl  i„  ..  ii.k.  .      .,     ,      ,  '     ii«'<i™t'fe»Vomh>' orthcTr  mnrrleriVfc"'"  0^^ 
thing,  and  is  sUent  rshc  ha  "e^en  lea'rn'cd  to°st'ifl      h  '  "".""p-    '"^'^  hy  a  l«ce  veil  tliroro  over  the  whol^^^  ';'°"  '°  "!?  ">■"  °!  *'•  'i''i»l»»ede  indicated  a  strong  alTeetion  for  hi. 

'  f"™"'  monsio^n  thi,"  ctaa«"ne  !Lnn°e?°  Hwtoiwi?!  he?  I  hi?SmDB  (S1\'"m?OTSirhKatog,  w'usfthl  cSnvel'; 

meeting,  iustead  of  Gasions  loving  eyes,  the 

right  of  sunning  liimaelf  in  the  light  of  her 
radiant  eyes,  she  felt  crushed  with  shame  and 
self-pitj',  with  mortification  and  regret.    Half- 

iTni'tts^'s  ̂ 'l  vol    "  she  said  -in  a  voice 

Then  leaning  her  head  against  the  side  of  the  carriage,  she  put  her 
handkerchief  to  her  mouth,  that  the  man  to  whom  hhc  now  belougcd 

Months  went  on,  Athenais  resumed  all  her  old  girlish  employ- 

'^'jentpliei  music,  bcr  painting,  and  her  books  occupied  her  fully, 

letrayed  that  he  w[is  not  the  dune  of  these  feminine  stratagcmi 

good  grace  to  the  arrangements  made  by  Athenaisfor  the  disposal  o 

icquisition  of  German  and  Italian,  ol  both  of  which  laogiiages 
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VIEW   OF   HARRrSONBURG,    WESTERN    VIRGINIA         ̂ ^^ 
H  vPKisOMJi  itr    ̂ ^llKh    Ins    now    become    so  painfullv    ami 
uuous  for  the  rtceiit  deidly  "^tiuseles  in  its  Mciiiit\     is  a  I  ncre 

Eockliigham  county,  '  built,  and  ' 

of  his  HncI  mto  g 

progressing  at  the  usual 

lis  and  IS  blest  with  ,  Qm  of  the  t 

ns  laid  out  in  1780  name  The  ProM 

who  apportioned  50  "ii« ''isnotlnat  l 3  It  is  handsomely 
rate  of  Southern 

Tin  Inlsehoodh 
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The  (lay  of  tk- sturdy,  loyal  inhab: 

White  river  of  Arkniisas,  ucav  the  town  of 

ciipturetl  l)y  a  detachment  of  IiKliaii;i  l 
Fitch,  apyisted  by  some  of  tiic  Natioii:it 

victory  was  mai-retl  by  the  explosion  ol'  i 
the  Mouud  City  gunboat,  in  coiiscc|Iuih 

fi-om  the  rebel  batteries.     The  ptirticuhii 

Cha; 
Island,  opposite  Chai 

I  Mercvnj  it  is  U 

■cly.     The  troop! 

irobably  wit 

evacuated.     Another  pi 

Vicivsbui-g,  which  are  : 

Tortugas.  Key  West  and  otlit-r 
have  been  ordered  to  Hilton  Hi 

to  operations  against  Charleston  and  Siivaini:ih.  It  is  also 

report'^'d  that  a  portion  of  the  mortiir  licet  had  sailed  Ibr 
Mobile,  the  outer  defence  of  which.  Fort  Gaines,  has  been 

ortion  luis  gone  up  the  Mississijipi 

ig  out  the  batteries  on  the  bhifl's  near 
situated  at  too  great  an  elevation  to 

be  reached  by  the  guns  of  the  National  flotilla.  Galveston 
in  Texas  has  been  summoned  to  surrender  by  the  commander 

of  the  U.  S.  frigate  Santee,  and  we  may  expect  to  hear 
speedily  of  its  reduction. 

The  wise  and  Arm  rule  of  Gen.  Butler  in  New  Orleans  is 

fast  restoring  order  in  that  city,  and  developing  and  con- 

solidating the  latent  Union  sentiment.  The  man  Mumfoi-d, 
convicted  of  tearing  down  the  National  flag  from  the  Mint, 

was  duly  hung  in  fl-ont  of  that  building.  Two  men,  one  a 
Union  soldier  and  another  a  native  "  Thng,"  have  been  sen- 

tenced to  be  huug  forpersonatingUnion officers,  andsearch- 
iug  and  robbing  the  houses  of  citizens.  The  banks  have 
been  compelled  to  resurao  specie  payments,  and  pay  their 
obligations  in  legal  currency.  They  pretended  at  first  to 

have  no  gold,  but  Gen.  Butler's  tlu'eat  to  break  them  up  en- 
tirely brought  the  yellow  metal  to  light.  Altogether,  the 

appouitment  of  Gen.  Bntler  to  the  command  of  New  Orleaus 

seems  to  have  been  the  happiest  nomination  of  the  war. 

The  Dogberry  of  the  Press. 
Tim  London  Times  wants  no  clerk  to  writ 

lalled  only  by  its  i 

the  rebel  forts  below  Richmond,  by  the  IS 
and  says  that  the  gunboats  Monitor,  Galena, 

an  "admiited  loss  to  exceed  1,000  men."  Now  all  this  is 
as  asimple  falsehood,  founded  on  nothing  whatever  published 

on  this  side  the  Atlantic,  and  invented  in  the  Times'  ofiice 
by  unscrupulous  writers,  to  deceive  stupid  Englishmen. 
The  whole  force  of  the  gunboats  in  the 

ferred  to — and  it  was  only  areconnoissam 
400  men,  including  stokers,  and  firemen,  e 

keys."  The  real  loss  was  13  killed  and  14 
all  but  three  were  on  board  the  Galena- 

more  or  less  in  the  English  Kishion,  an 
The will  1 

rs  or  its  falsehoods,  and  the  stupid  English  nation  va\ 

obably  believe  that  "iron-clads"  are  no  match  for  hint 
tteries.  Very  well !  We  are  ready  for  British  intervcn 
ju,  or  for  that  matter  any  other  kind  of  intervention.  Bu 

;  pity  the  Cockneys !  Miserable  as  they  are,  they  desern 
better  teacher. 

A  Waraing;  to  France. 
nation  is  by  no  means  dead,  nor  is  i 
feedings  of  Eranee  in  Mexico  would  s 

nnpotent,  as 

in  declfirirg. 

ipidlj'BllliljpUgU 

the  lialeigh  (N. 

raffle  in 

The  "Swill  Milk"  Law  in  Force. 

The  movement  inaugurated  in  this  paper  foiu'3 
lias  finally  been  successful.  On  the  20th  of  June  tl 
prevent  the  adulteration  of  milt,  and  prevent  the 

impure  and  unwholesome  milk,  was  put  in  operation  in  this 

city.  We  record  the  fact  with  no  little  satisfaction — satis- 
faction that  our  efforts  in  this  beneficial  reform  have  not 

been  without  result,  and  that  the  city  will  be  relieved  from 
a  fruitful  source  of  disease  and  death.  The  Commissioners 

of  Police  have  issued  an  order  to  the  policemen,  directing 

them  to  arrest  and  prosecute  all  persons  found  violating 

the  law  against  swill  milk,  and  to  make  "  careful  observa- 
tions at  the  places  where  milk  pedlars  receive  or  procure 

niiik  for  distribution,  for  the  purpose  of  detecting  violations 

of  the  act." Tlie  provisions  of  the  act  (which  we  subjoin  in  full)  ure 

enforce  it,  1 

All  that  i 

^^^.n^ 

iut,.e.^,e«l.cuti.ryorco 

Thk  EDrNJiLinuHl{r:\'ii:wa»t^ London  Quabtehly/£i?-4^)-i7,  ■ 

'   HI  iiM  ̂ ■l|l^.l.U■fllctsLll^eIilt^on  totbe^rciit  Btapluuowihcprliicipia 

1^  !  .       I  .     |.[.    Thiit  OH'Stanliope'sLifeof  Pit:t,"lu 

II.  I  ilir  warof  0111-  first  HevoWiou  bytho 

clieabillty  of  iron-clad  vessels  ill  nctunl  Tparfnre. 

:rORT   OV    lltK   BOABJ)   OF   ( 

HEifOiSJi  has  been  defined  as  "poetry  put  into  action, 
ii'l  tlie  exploits  of  n  Union  General  at  tlie  West  will  certjtioly  rank  a 

iiii.iig  tlio  beet  of  "  Pope's  works." 

,  om  Corlntb,  but  failed  altogetbor  to  take  away  his  cfearatter  fo 
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RIFLE    PRACTICE   Mt4R    NEWBERNE     N     C 

FRONT    ROYAL    WESTERN    VIRGINIA 

Front  Ko\al    the  scene  of  JacKsons  attac]   ii 
KenU  and  the  1st  Maryland  regiment  wl  ich  m  Ic 

1    loni 
61  from  M  nas'.ii 

Bcaiance      Heacco mpinlcd  the  loicc 
ith Bink 

tiom  small  p  ili 

™n  strugeled  out  f on,  the  ic  ̂ ^  1 Js 

gulclies  stretUi  a-wa)  IVom  dteiei boiilders  obstruct  the  load  ii^liilelien 
locks  piled  tlei  on  tici  Kith  lampi 
pit  staiid  out  like  giaut  loitiesses  , 

iiu  and  tliioufcli  tltc 
icsoiii  dcd  -(Mtl  the 

raoill  llg    SClMtl 
^\ald<^  th*.  sccuc  ol  coi  ii  ct  \ihcii  to  on 
up  a^aiust  om  outci  pickets  nd  lo  m 
own  cohium  Tiemont  ivis  upon 
o  clock  F  M  the  canuonadiug 

lirffeade  of  ci^ airy    pusliod 
he^\ns  encamped  at  two  o  clod    thib 
tiuaid  of  JacUnus  foicei 
Geueial  started  by  lail  this 

Stiasbuig  but  "    '       ''     ' 

.ed  and  oui  fiont 
Shenandoah      One  Geneial 

asbuig  bcfort 

tiaUj  destioyed  ■ mpelltd  t 

Anothei 
labh  npOD 

tl  lb  b  ir 
,  would  h 

ot  the  \Uha;e  wheie  the  troops  ̂  
lud  doubtless  succeeded  Incaptuiii 

i  do^\      the  ■\  illev  ̂  

33  situated  at  t  eT\estein 

apothecan  t.  establishnui 

tirely  dcs 

'^AiinjTi 

ST,  OvnDLN-.— The  AciT  costh    e\-peii 

Barm  ai  s  Mi.  uni  — Tl 

loi8uie>n   llel 

the  regulRtioiis 

3  und  clei  er  corps    vlio  perform  in  ndmir 
^belone  to  *'»^  ring  ^  ̂̂ ^^^ 

use  of  proprietj       Re      : 

;\TiiE  — Mi&s  Maggie 

%\Vm^\'5 

Lginieut    and  ;\  as  i 

idcd     TU  eucuij  earned  oft  the] 
iiid  -n  e  ha\  c  no  means  ■ 
thLi    «as  ̂ leit  lejoicmg  among  i 

biid-,e  and  the  turnpike 
Shemndoah  i\eie  tired  I 

UftinthercticitofGei 
las>t"^\cek  and  when  Ge 

"  »'nd,» 

zdr^v^^Tj-s^zii 
r?SoSjSa''4s?.Ki;  ,•'"0  i%,f,  -i 
=^f.W=%%ft"SS.?,.'l" 

514ft7'kWHr" 
iBiderhllUpB   the  one  .oprano    u. 

=£i..''r>'.°JSKS??;;r 

t!aK°,?;;ii''sr„=fl 
Eo'?£°^??:"sr,,.?u'js 

'^f'-oSS,"! 

£"c,'o.'?ot 

K,'r,'s„F;.i.%j,.",r;r.« 
,"■,'" 

sss:.sri"/s'fft.-"-- 

u.
" 

''?^l°HSE.'iFl'?^Ur?i!'s 

mS'l'flitofrii' 

;^„?^""'> 

5;„nr'JU"/o^ 

T\  iNTLR  Gaud™  —A  stendy  and  we  think  an  incieasing ^   '   ""   "-'^^'i' °  Hf  K'f 
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;  garden.    From  this  elevutcd  spot  the 
iiTgs  of  the  river  Seine.    The   two  old  i 

ivhnt  lustily  for  n  dyir 

;;":s;,SFS 

S3^ 

^"SJ!Six:k„.w.ai„» 

"f.'j^»; 
r  tell  her  that  I  smoke,"  he  said,  laughingly,  to  b 

"lam 
too  old  to  he  permitted  the  vices  of  a  sub-lieutcna 
ow  women..  Paternal  tobacco  smoke  passed;  b. 

'?^l 
e'colijagd  pS'sTt  B°re  to'th'e'man-iage  ?o°ntr'ac?!" Madai c  d'AuDarede   entered  the  summer-house,  a   sw 

hovering on  her  lips,  and  with  a  step  as  light  as  that  o(  a  fa 
v„s  thro»-n  a  cloak  of  gray  cloth. 
beginning  to  grow  col,"  she  said  to  her  husband brought 
ourclo.l" Wheii 
he  w^as  mveloped  in  its  soft  (olds  he  took  the  t,vo 

kit  raTchild,"  said  he,  looking  at  her  tenderly. have  on 
your  hat;  are  you  going  out  r" 

"Ye. 

;isie^s:';£;i^K?ps'^sKio:ji":s;i man  pressed  a  kiss  on  her  brow,  which  she  received  witho 

I3s ^said^he,  gently ;  '•  angel,  vi.it  those  who  suffer,  e 

rlE'mv^ulLrd'to'voSr'e^l"''"'
  """  '"'"'' 

Father, 

.ily''ki.s?d  her  hantl  to  the  two   gentlemen,  an suminei 

!r;;!!.-.rS^Ly^J5S?i!":;;;i?;,^^rr„ 

^  young  man  seated  o 

:     I.  ■     1,1   .sravely;  "yon,  loo.dea 

ooking'''Bt  him  with  a  singular  esprissian  of  mingled  discon'teni ontcmpt  and  curiosity;  "and  you  <iue.lioned  him?  How  mdn 
reet.!  liow  indelicate !    And  what  did  he  say  ?"  she  continued,  afte 

o«'[e°l'rre'™o°"'thSm'''yh°e"'tll\o?Ih^    '.■ 

S^  SS.te3"So;vw't,".*e  "rV'^M  ̂ ' : 

of  fh&gother.    IVithout  spealtiiig,  c.-icli  ft-lt  tliiit  their  ('■/•■■ri-tric  was 

willing  to  endure  the  penalty  of  blushing  before  the  man  she  loved, 

With  waiting  for  iiny  reply  Athenain  \-.m  oft"  wilh  gvc;it  rqiiditv, 

the  venial  sins  th.it  she  had  conmiitteti.     The  regrets  nf  an  iillHcted 

S?iJh'pfcapef/iomthe£cS"l''^^^^^^^^^^^ 

■ms  the  link  between  the  confessor  and  the  doctor,  and  makes  tht 

ness  sank  back.    A  resigned  smile  pla\  id  m.  ,    ir  \;i    n  .|^ 
approached  on  tiptoe  and  took  a  low  st-.n    ;  i  d 

finally  said  in  a  feeble  voice, 

"  I  wished  to  see  vou,  dear  Athenais,  b;it  now  that  vou  hine  (■onie 
I  hesitate,  for  I  am  unwilling  to  pain  you;  still  the  conycrsntion  is 

Athenais.    "Without  analyzing  the  emotion  which  brought  the  culoi 
to  her  cheek  and  prompted  the  falsehood,  she  hastily  said,  "  No,  has 

"  You  have  decided  then  to  purchase  the  house  iu  I,u  Rtic  Cau- 

"''"^I'hc  house  that  I  shall  occupy,  my  dear  child,  will  be  lesa  spa- 

ghis  head Myen^i: 

Myphy 

-^^:^z^:^. 

,  perhaps  of  a  dying 

■sl;^^^^ 

"  The  greatest  v(  all ;  a  vout.lz  hmrt  and  white  ha 
Athenais  colored.     Her  Im.ibaiid  locked  at  her  ea 

"Dear  child,  the  tomb  will  be  less  desolate,  less  h 

Madame  d'Aubaredc  felt  like  a  creditor  dunned  fc 

.mPSttWt 

■""^°;"fA, 

:;"^ih; 

h?s™  aster  iished 

d™?hetn?SslSr',nIl-'  'l  'm.J  leuiZd'oif 
ll^e'lbr'eshdd'.     Hcrl,'i,'",".r:  '  '  ^  t^lr  tEc  (molid'of 

gay,  withou°t  a  wig,  nnd.Th.Ln  i  v  i;!.'  .-i.j:  i  •  darned,  in  a  word, with  all  the  advantages  Ib.d  a  n.an  „f  maliiie  rgc  and  e:ipericnce 
owe.  to  an  excellent  stale  of  liealili  and  to  a  profound  knowledoe  of 
the  art  of  the  toilette.  _  Notwithstanding  her  stopor,  a  single  ghmce 

»li,,t  do  they  signify J^^A  man 

out  being  seen  by  any  one.    Notwithstanding  Ihe  darkness  c 
night  she  ran  on  to  "■'..''"'JB''  "°''^,  *«™^'™^j^  whicKh^OT 

pounds  yon  mean !"  replied  "^ 



The  Golden  Calf. 
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,,  .  -.       ;„  ilieir..gosr.i.il  pi.r-  I  ...jiosivlinllit  pleases  and  conquer,  often  by  Hi-  very  impi 
,1,,,  .  '         ,.,,,,,,tliT  between  tlR-m.     eieswhu'hwouM  not  be  permitted  (romaiiyothorboing 

hTYoni 

'"^Your'l'ni.biT 

c  world  ?"  said  Athcnais, ' 

.  tv.alUed  np  „„d  i.vn  the  roo.n  1  ke  r,  e»gcd  Iron, 
'iflv,  j.d  ii,  j..M,l  l,„:,lil,_.1„.„  be  IS  young  enough  to  bglil  : 

I  ,„i,i  >  :„  1  .  ,  .  hi,„  11,  the  street  one  d.y.    This  is  you 

arrested  hira  by  a  gesture. 

^•'Ooenthe' 

richer,  and  b 

She  returned  fast  to  the  s 

his  dresping-gowu  ?      Am 

rang.    Gaston  put  his  finger  on  his 

"First,"  said  M.  d'Aubarede  in  s 

°  Th^inJsjonsTr  the  poor  man  had 

■"i;;;';::, 

meaiidyou  will  answer  me,"  continued  Ge 

ained  silent,  but  her  curiosity  was  awakene 

something  heroic  in  my  tin  selfishness,  in  n 
tess  for  -anotlior  ?    How  can  I  hope  to  be  sii 

II  losing  if  I  succeed.    But  I  have  promised 

Simofthc^mosi 

"  Father,  you  reject  me  then,  and  refuse  to  receive  me  under  your 
TOof  f "  askea  Athenais,  with  stern  dignity. 

Madame  d'Aubarede  curtseyed  respectfully  to  her  father ;  but  still 
her  eyes  glittered  with  a  scorn  that  was  almost  fierce.  Then  she 
looked  toward  her  cousin.     Under  this  look,  which  indicated  bcr  re- 

Btood  motionless,  her  face'  glowing  with  indignation,  and  then  tvim- 

stand  one  thing,  however,  sir :  if  the  Siime  roof  shelters  us,  we  still 

And  the  husband  and  wife  left  the  apartment  together,  accompanied 
by  Gaston,  who  wished  to  take  advantage  of  the  obscurity  of  the 
staircase  to  approach  his  cousin ;  but  Athenais  scornfully  withdrew 

the  hand  he  had  seized,  and  whispered  in  his  ear  the  three  words,  "I 

Tlie  metamorphose  of  M.  d'Aubarede  had  produced  upon  the  per- 

of  n  whirlwind  upon  a  field  of  rushes,  they  had  bent  withniit  breaking ; 

sheltiT  -J.  ■  ■    r.d  his  daugbtpr  with  great  dignity 

On  sL'.-m:  1' .   L.i'.:i.   ,t   :.    all- of  the  change  of  skin  by  which  he 

infirmities,  I  should,  after  all,  have  been  dis.su tisiied,  for  sulI 

viirinus  :.ttracti..iis.  Her  ImsUr.nd  showered  gifts  upon  her,  her  lover 
reminded  her  of  the  pa^t.  But  six  mouths  rolled  away,  and  lover 
and  husband,  with  their  patience  and  inventive  genius  exhausted, 
were  driven  to  seek  the  consolation  and  advice  of  friends.  Gaston 
sought  aid  from  the  Vicomtc  de  Germagny,  who  willingly  interested 

ake  up,  Germagny;  I  need  your  advice. 
his  wits  end.     I  am  furious— desperate. 

or  Beelzebub." 

sitting  up. 

S  wcm"n  wm  dVive^'ml  m\d."  I'dS^ ncsies.      I   have  knelt  before  her-I   ha^e  actually  wepl-and  hei 

"Do  you  really  think  so?"  said  Germagny,  carelessly;  "but  how 

"  Be  my  advocate  with  Athenais ;  and  if  you  do  not  succeed  I  will 

The  vicomte  threw  himself  back  on  his  cushions  and  shouted  with 

"  Wliet  is  there  ridiculous  in  my  words,"  said  Gaston,  angrily. 
"  Dear  Villars,  let  me  laugh.    I  have  a  piece  of  news  for  you." 

"  leaves  us  to-night ;  he  is  carried  off  by  an  English  widow  of  40."  ' "  Has  she  wealth  ?" 
"Mv  dear  fellow,  what  a  question!  Englishmen  ore  rich,  but 

Englishwomen  never.  I  know  that  you  arc  in  debt,  for  the  war  in 
which  yon  have  been  engaged  for  the  last  six  months  must  have 

"it  is  nothing  to  do  with  my  debts,"  said  Gaston,  indignantly, 

Germagny  laughed  ironically. 
"  Your  request,"  said  he,  "  is  almost  word  for  word  the  same  as  I 

heard  yesterday  from  a  person  whose  claims  are  certainly  better 

.  Ve'isahusban 

s:^uz 

J;s^rr"Ci 

"u;'L.':;:',ert°o*; 

Germagny  was  one  ol  those  men,  \iho,  from  hi; 
chivalric  courtesy  and  subtle  eloquence  of  Innguaf 
of  magnetic  sympathy  in  the  hearts  of  women,  i 
cWnflaenfcte  t(ft)  oftfen  undeHsiVrt.  and  who  tiamy^ 

KSuSe 

The  words  of  the  father  of  "Les  I 
anie   d'Aubarede,  but  women   do 

eacc  !     No,  madame,"  he  said  aloud.  "  I  was  at  La  Theatre  Frai 
ais,  where  they  plnyed  '  L'Avare,'  and  apropos  of  '  L'Avare ;'  do  y< 

^"  my'do  you^ask'?^"'^^  ' 

"  Because  I  occupy  a  .omewhat  similar  position,  and  if  I  have  n 
chanRC  of  cfstume,  I  should  have,  for  I  must  now  appear  in  a; 

''A"^!]  1"'*'"^T'  ''"'l  ̂ll-'d  ̂'"^  d^'A  V^  ̂d  ^^''"  T*  l'^'"''°?"°'^-"      v-p 

"But,   mudame,"   said  Germagny,   earnestly,    "are  you  not 

iitly  waved  her  hand,  ''you  should  hear  mc;  my  very  disin- 

.  li  !■..   lirilr  idea  of  the  sacrifice°that  I  nm  now  making  in 

i.i  I     .i.iiso  to  my  friend,    few  men,"  be  continued,  "^are 

I  ..I  ,.,  iii.irrjiu^  him  you  would  have  been  happy,  but  still  he 

"This  anger  shows  thai  there  is  f 

magny  to  himself;  "I  bet  on  the  c 
wilf  say  no  more,"  he  continued,  tak S'XTS 

,-ho  have  stripped  life  of  its  illusions  for  your  eves.  It  is 
they  who  have  steeped  your  youth  and  beauty  in  the  bitter  chalice 
of  betrayed  confidence  and  affection.  One  bought  you,  the  other 
sold  you ;  and  yot  they  declare  that  they  love  you.  And  to  me  of 
all  men  i"  said  Germagny,  in  a  tone  of  tenderness  and  emotion. 

Athenais  had  reached  a  point  in  her  suffering,  when  her  soul 

arily  uttered  a  long  sigh. 

ruellv  deceived.    Yes,  my  life  has  been  tl 

,   if' imploring  happiness  from  there— hap; 

Scss^of''^?!  ga/'c ;  lhv\ 

Said  a  toacher  to  n  playful  child,  ''What 
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I        /I 

.  >„-^  *  «  ̂ ,iafe^y?  X-,  4c 

'■"A^ 

/^       /f^J^- 

^ 

^,S=^^-v  4-^ 



f|iA.WK  M®|||j|,^ 

On  the  25th  of  June  for  strategic  sftnitary 
and  othei  purposes 

e  time  Gen  McCleUin  de 
termmed  to  advance  bis  left  wing  of  his  army 
a  mile  01  two  towards  Rrchmond  The  tabk 
was  succe'!'! fully  achie\ecl  by  the  alrcadj 
historical  corp^  of  Gen  Hemtzelman  com 
posed  of  Hooker  s  and  Kearney  s  di\  isious 
supported  by  Gen  Keyes  It  is  needless  to 
saj  that  the  Sickles  Brigade  which  has  thu<! 
far  done  the  hardest  flghtmg  of  the  war  was 
again  as  always  in  tlie  front  and  assigned 
to  the  se'^  crest  duty  The  progress  of  the 
engagement  and  its  le&ults  as  estimated  by 
the  Major  General  commanding  aregi\enin 
the  following  dibpatches  from  the  field 

HootoaywirewfiereIww^nhem''"lln"ctb*B  moment 

A  coriespondeut  of  the  To  ihune- gives  the 
lowing  brief  outline  of  the  fight 

OrderBBeoretlyglTen  andproperlygivfntafleoret  dlr 
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PRANK    LESLIE'S    PUBLICATIONS. 

TERMS    TO    SUBSCRIBERS. 

TERMS   TO    CLUBS. 

Lilly  SlMgazmcIlluatn 
'.dfuug.oiiey"- 

;ANK    LESLIE, 

FRANK   LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEU^SPAPER. 
FRANK  LESLIE,  Proprietor   E.  G,  satTIEa,  Editor. 

■  Orleans  his  oflicers  i 

by  wortl  or  gesture  inviting  promiscuous  flpproacb,  shall  be 

subject  to  immediate  arrest  and  iuipi-isonmeut."  Gen.  But- 

ler's order,  therefore,  meaut,  and  was  intended  to  mean, 
and  cannot  be  luado  to  mean  anytbiog  except  tliat  ivomen 
iiidulgiiig  iu  abusive  and  vulvar  language  and  conduct  to- 

wards the  National  troops,  would  lay  themselves  open  to 
ttie  pains  and  penalties  of  the  laws  against  public  women. 

""  ■  '  clear,  simple  and  only  possible  interpretation  of 
iDd  the  attempt  to  pervert  its  siguiflcance  into  a 
from  Gen.  Butler  to  bis  soldiers  to  general 

conceive  of  such  a  possibUlty  in  this  age  is  distorted  and 

prurient. 
That  such  a  mendacious  charlatan  as  Beauregard  sbonld 

attempt  to  impose  on  the  ignorance  of  his  followers,  bv  such 

an  interpi-etatiou,  is  natiu-al  enough.  There  is  not  an  aUe- 
gatlou  possible  to  be  made  against  the  l>Jorth,  nor  any  false- 

hood conceivable,  M-hich  he.  and  those  like  him,  are  not 
prepared  to  make  and  utter.  But  when  Lord  Palmerston 
aud  Earl  Russell  get  up  in  their  places  in  the  Housts  of  Lords 

and  Commons  in  England,  nud  deliberately  set  themselves :sary  . 

ng  of  11 

maliLious  intent  of  defaming  an  able  and  upright  otHcer, 

and  through  him  discrediting  a  gi'eat  nation  and  a  holy  cause, 

the  oQ'enee  becomes  invested  witheveryelementof  baseness 
and  malignity.  We  know  that  the  Government  and  oligarchy 
ofEngland  hate  us :  that  thev  have  loft  undone  nothing  to 
our  detriment  in  this  war,  and  that  the  passion  of  their  hearts 
is  the  disruption  of  the  Americrm  Union  and  the  downfall  of 

our  power.     They  have  omitted  no  possible  act  to  brini' 
result.     There 

to  the  lashes  with  which  thes 

itons  andll\fcse!ls,as  well  as 

md    the   Walshes,   shall    be 

illty  may  b 
hat  day  wi 

.  Commons,"  will  be  remem- 
point  and  sting 

cers,  the  Palmer- }  Gregorys 

naked   through  the 

titled  t 

south  Carolina,  tended  to 

allay  apprehensions,  but  not  entirely  to  remove  uneasiness. 
It  was  believed  that  the  National  forces  would  bo  able  to 

hold  their  position  until  reinforced;  and  that  it  would  be 
reinforced,  the  order  to  Gen.  Braminn  to  concentrate  his 

command  from  Key  West,  the  Tortagas,  etc.,  was  taken  as 
proof.  But  before  the  reinforcement  could  be  effected,  while 

Gen.   Hunter  commanding  the  Southern  Depttrtment  was 

necessary  to  secure  a  good  and  safe  encampment  on  the 

island,  Brig.-Gen.  Benham.  left  in  command  by  Gen.  Hun- 

ter, ordered  an  advance  ou  the  enemy's  position  in  front  of 
his  own.  It  was  made  on  the  Ifitli  of  June,  and  resulted  iu 
the  repulse  of  the  National  forces  after  a  severe  contest  of 

four  hours,  with  a  loss  of  UC8  men  killed,  wounded  and  miss- 

ing.    The  attack  was  made  ou  powerfid  batteries  Hanked 

;  directly  f 

t  was  heroically  mad 
■  the  rebels,  who,  ow 

the  bad  disposition  o 

1  the  front,  in  t 

According  to  the  Charleston  Mercui-y,  the  rebel  line  of  de- 

ble  creeks,  about  30  yards  wide.     On  this  Is  built  a  battery, 

which,  according  to  the  same  authority,  completely  com- 

wjth  the  purpose  of  carrying  the  works  at  the  point  of  the 
bayonet,  the  National  troo))s  advancing  with  empty  mus- 

kets. The  events  which  fotlowe.d  are  thus  recounted  by  yie 
graphic  correspondent  of  the  Herald: 

jinity,  nod  the  paBBagc  over  tEo  uneven,  billowy  aurfacc, 

'TenToVovclSrwRJdt 

toff,  'ICpme  on,  Highlanders!"  and.'^wltfi  Lieut.  LyonB? of  Gc"i. 

p.  iSi? ip,  wnlkingr  unflinchingly  into  the  jawa  of  death .    B 

;he  force  within,  nud  ind  the  Batiefaclion  of  killing 

non  were  expoeed,  that  the  order  was  reluctantly  given  to  fall  back  nnd 
■eforni.  Thf  men  were  led  with  eolors  flying  to  the  cover  of  n  hedge 

,veie  (iiaposed.  Two  of  Cnpt!  Koekwell'a  pioecs,  whicli  liiid  oicuiiled  it 
losltjoii  iu  the  rear,  were  now  puahcd  forward  to  this  iicdge  nnd  opened 

of  the  enemy,  were  compelled,  fn  conseouenco  of  the 

given  to  withdraw  the  troops.    This  was  douo  In  the 
manner,  Hockwell'a  battery  taking  the  Iciid,  and  the  vo 

Such  i 

IU     ood  ord. 

brief  outline  ofi 

may  deny  its  necessity  or  po 

gallantly.    The  responsibili 
:.  Benhi 

seems  disposed  to 
we  shall  not  know  where  it  belongs  until  we  hear  the  ver- 

dict of  the  court-martial  on  the  conduct  of  that  oltlcer. 

Wc  can  say,  however,  and  on  this  we  express  only  the 
unanimous  sentiment  of  the  public,  that  there  must  banc 
failure  before  Charleston.  The  ibll  measure  of  retribution 

should  be  meted  out  on  that  infamous  city,  and  if  this  re- 
pulse shall  ronse  our  soldiers  to  a  vengeance  which  shall 

1  lament  the  catastroplie  of  the  1 1  of June. 

of -the  White  River  Batteries— Rebel Barbarities. 

Com.  Davis's  ofilclal  report  of  the  c.iptiue 
1  below  St.  Charles,  ou  the  White  river,  in 
?ill  be  seen  that  it  fully  confirms  the  reports. 

:  Mound  City  was  exploded,  1 
3  enemy  flred 
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to  their  rescue.    This  instance  of  Soiitheni  barbarism 
none  of  its  hideousness  from  contrast  with  the  conduct  of 

the  National  forces  before  Memphis,  who -not  only  sus- 
pended flre  on  the  rebel  gunboats  when  seen  to  be  sinking, 

but  sent  boats  to  rescue  their  crews  from  di'ownlng : 
U-VITED  STATES  FLAG  STEAMKB 

Spanish  America  and  the  United  States. 
JlK.  Clay  characterized  the  Unitea  States  as  the  natural 

iicarl  and  protector  of  tlie  Republics  of  America- 
cuiplar  in  institutions,  their  guide  and  friend.    "W Republics,  under  the  inspiration  of  our  example. 

the  yoiie  of  Europe,  they  turned  to  us  v  "  ' feeling  as  natural  us  it  ivas  deserved,  and  t 
them  remained  most  intimate  and  fl-iendly  until  the  slave 
power  became  dominant  and  began  to  direct  our  national 
policy.    The  South,  inflated  with  its  easy  subjection  of  the 
Nortii,  through  the  subserviency  of  the  old  Democratic  party, 
arrogantly  aspired  to  extension  and  dominion,  regardless  of 
the  duties  of  the  country  to  its-  weaker  neighbors  and 
friends.    The  annexation  of  Texas,  the  war  on  Mexico,  and 
filibustcrism  generally  in  Cuba,  Sonora  and  Central 
■were  the  logical  results  of  the  triumph  of  the  slave  power 
in  the  Goverumeut.'    It  was  in  vain  that  the  reflecting, 
scientioua  and  conservative  portion  of  our  people 
the  Spanish  American  States  that  these  attacks 

rights,  and  these  schemes  of  encroachmen'  "■ "' ment,  were  incited  and  upheld  by  an  unscr 
maintained  in  power  by  a  partisan  subserviency  unparalleled 
in  the  history  of  the  world.    Spanish  pride 
Spanish  jealousy  was  roused  to  a  pitch  Ibrbidding  calm 
iudgment    or    rational  conduct.      The  Spanisl 

;h  denunciations  of  the  graspin; 
t  of  the  "North  Americans,"  tc 

imputed  the  design  of  ti-ampling  under  foot  eveiy  uationalitj- 
ou  the  Continent,  and  of  buUding  up  a  great  Confederacy 
tlie  expense,  imd  to  the  exclusion  of  the  Latin  race  and  t 
Catholic  faith. 

The  monarchists  aud  oligai'chists,  who  still 
rank  ot  Spanish  American  society,  sweUefl  the  popular  cry 

against  the  United  States,  and  leagues  and  com"  " were  proposed  against  the  Northern    monster- 
absurdity  of  a  Spanish  protectorate  was  suggested  and 

seriously  discussed.    In  a  word,  the  United  States  ' not  only  an  object  of  general  suspicion  andhostility,  but  the 

target  for  almost  every  vituperative  epithc ' In  vain  the  better  portion  of  the  American  people  sought 
tr  show  our  excitable  fellow-Republicans  that  the  policy  of 
the  South,  temporarily  in  the  ascendant,  was  not  the  policy 
of  the  nation,  and  that  the  Uulted  States  was  still  a1 
heart  true  to  the  principles  avowed  in  its  foundation, 
•would  yet  vindicate  its  right  to  be  regarded  as 
and  protector  of  the  Republics  of  America."    1 
taught  the  lesson  which  our  explanations  failed 
Spanish  America  has  seen,  in  the  greedy  absorptii 
Domingo,  in  the  attack  on  Mexico,  and  in  the  thrc 
the  independence  of  Central  America,  New  Granada  and 
Peru,  that  the  United  States  was,  and  is, 
agahist  the  sinister  designs  of  Europe,  and  that  its  safety 
Jias  lain,  and  lies,  in  the  integrity  and  strength  of 
country.    If  Mexico  has  escaped  the  imposition  of 
aud  efl'cte  dynasty,  supported  by  foreign  bayonets, 
been  because  tJie  victories  of  the  Northern  arms  have  shown 
that  the  rebellion  is  powerless  to  resist  the 
tion,  and  that  the  United  States  is  destined 
and  indivisible,  now  and  for  ever"  —  powerful  to  crush 
treason,  resist  invasion,  and  fulfil  its  duties  as  "the  he; 
and  protector  of  the  Republics  of  America." 

Spanish  America  has  not  faUed  to  perceive  the  force 

tliese  facts,  nor  ha-^  it  been  slow  to  make  the  just  " fromtheui;  and  we  will  venture  to-day  the  assertion, 
in  all  the  Republics  ol  this  continent  the  prejudices  created 
by  30  years  of  Southern  predominance  in  the  Nation 
almost  wholly  disappeared,  and  that  we  stand  higher  in 
respect,  and  are  regarded  with  greater  sympathy  and  ap- 

preciation than  at  any  previous  period  in  our  history. 

Ferro-Carril,  of  Santiago,  capital  of  Chili,  wh 
logical  and  si 

the  prevailing 
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BATTLE    BEFORE    RICHMOND 

o^it  tlaukinsr  m.ijciiicnt  ou  tlK>  ligiit,  and  to  cugnge  ourntt* 

?Th.T/s!l?"L™^^^ 
poBite  Bfcchauliavillc  about 

fio«,.u« 

Gei.    BiTiTiis  OiiDEH— The    attempl 

Krtbl.  rt1..'"l.'"';.'oM<'ra"  V,°.uS,'ic't"J 

llfipiHj'  eonSfmn'tho  etyle  of  his 

foFS'Fil'  11?!  H'S  ''°s'£s°'s°m?!m}'"''''  ̂ "v"' 

bodjr  °"\\  liil,  tlio  SUr'l'icB  SfUioTopIo a"  Secure  nud'or °tflB"tl!ey"1r 
'""l  u,™  ,L"°lbr  thtV!'.°'ra°sfb.hf      A  SoutSS^^ 

dcd,  but  thevmust  not  put  slavery  botw  cen  mo  and  tbc 

tbat  the  negro  nny  bo  kept  a  slave     I  will  not  sacrlllco  thi 

1MI-,  Tru.N  IS   1  inoiihct     On  the  26tliofMay 

icksbuig  ha\e  apremonl 

I  Pa-motjs  Victory —Gen  Beauregaid,  1 

^  And  U«'""  hi'Sa.^StVrom";,  l.oh. 

Ts"oi';e',i's,:'i;,>e5's;o '/.»,"'='" 

THEATRICAL   AND   MUSICAL. 

Ni\o\  6  Croiokvi  G^KDi^s— Theioutme  of  enteitfim 

Wrregietto  announce  the  dr  ilh  of  tlie  little  dmghtei  ol 

Lalrv  Ivllnes  liii  vTjti  — "VVeh^^e  only  to  saj  of  this 

Wiu^vch's    Tin  VTEE  —The    riouncts    contmne    then 

Nimo's  G■\nDL^  — Mias  CarolmeRiclimgsh.is  made  quite 

Bogiment"  She  Baug  thi'^u'^lo  \ery  chnimlngly,  and  looked  the 
cliiiructcr  to  perfLCtiou     'Iha  pkee  was  well  cnst  und  tlic  nctin"  wis 

Pnuline  fiurt  Mr  I'eter  EichlngB  ai  C1ig\  ilierKcanra  wUibo  ptrloimed 
every  evuiuig.togctlur  with  n  f,raud  jSutlonnl  AUegrory  "  in  v,hKli 

Spangled  Banner/'  nud  Mr ' Pet "r Iiuhn>^ s 'is^G.  n  tTeof glSvaBliingtoD'^ 

WiNTiR  Gm.I'in— Tht  pastWLck  it  this  c^tabliahincnt 

Glo   CiiiufiTi  si  I  UK  J  INN  MiNsi)  1  IS  —  Vs  wc  piGclicted 

EARXTjMb  jVIi&CL'M — riic    attiaction  which  drew    such 

HecmBahttk  nnuojcd  b>  thi.  wnrmth  ol  the  nnther  iind  the  iuquioi 

fittrnctione  at  tlio  ■Musaim  are  prett>  cenilorlible    miil  trute  nlnely 

pSllytte'dStKo''"mp!?trira's''i'li°n'l-° 

Hunfpto"  s"  o'r'fcnncTii  "iV,',"  .^  dl" 

rty  01  oilizc.  8  of  th.    I  n.lid  State,      Ihe 

L  Union  Woman  in  Pensacola  — "  On  the  night  of  oni 

iM  MiLisoi  RicinioND  — Duiing 
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more'tLTusually  loVel^;  and  Archibald  Floyd  looked  at  her  with  a. 

piaessofhiBclniigiiter'Bdestinj-  as  to  be  almost  nkin  to  jiaiu.    5)i§ 
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^  '"  C)hrG'od,  what  have  I  done  that  I  -should  be  so  iiTetched !" 

^.hit!e^coUIri5"^towards'£'su'■^^ 

passed  "Wilford,  apparently  not  noticing:  him.     He  went  g 

ments;  he  smoked  and  hummed  conlempornuoously ;  1 

And  he  snn"  in  a  pleasant  bnritone  voice  a  fragment  of  a  French 
r/,(i>i-,Mi.  while  he  rolled  up  adroitly  and  rapidly  anollier  cig^r"- 

English  who  h^ve  no  IMoi'gue  in   their  dog  of  ̂  '^o/'itYa  i    Y^lal' 

X"!  lHr'^o'kr*'V"n''d^^he'gentlemL  singing.^^'  No, he  will  not  .uieide  to-night.     Bravo!  my  friend,  yon  Imvc  reason." 
(Wilford  had  turned  from  the  parapet,  and  was  now  walk] 

■one  to  hold  a  swaling,  flaring  candle 

m  brown  fop;,  while  her  knotted  pro- 

;;,gc  under  these  aspects,  the  picture- 

w«e  nit^gSn? 'siiU^l's"nn  l\Vi'p"^ Say  that  it  is.     And  you'll   i%-rite  inimet 

Wilford?    ""no  .4'h  h  "verc^'^l'^tr, 

d  and  wife,  for  better  and  for  worse,  a 
nweal  and  woe,  through  good  report 

S°r!'am_norof\"he  EiLSpolk 
£^Si;;^svi"s'S'^.^t, 

!rls?ir!fiiE  «l'mT  to  p?o\"  1' wSi;°tt=^  ̂ 

'■  \Vdl,' now°you'menlion  il,  I  Jon'l  know  as  he  »•«,.    But,  bless 

LeMtwr/s.'lhW"  was'  rnuGcrrook'iiboul  him',  ""|^,''^°„''j;J|,'j|/5"J)J 

"  Sit  down  quietly,  and  Til  tell  you  all." 

"""lio'w^cSio'Silythiigs  f,ill"out  sometimes,"  he  said.    "Do  you 

lo^ndent  there.  The  gentleman  who  has  hitherto  tilled  that  office  has ^een  taken  suddenly  and  .alai-mingly  ill— thenews  has  enlyjust  come 

to  ''°"'?°''\^J;{|;^\™B°S™™'"j^.'j»'^['^^^  to'"'i'in"i''rtcad!"''"'""'  '" 

8 -'after  slL  hesitation  I  accepted  the  offer.     The  work  will 
severe.     The  chaiise  will  l,e  of  service  to  me,  and  the  chanre 

your  side.    I  am  frightened  by  this  hurry  and  suddenness.    J  cannot 

toVo"''  H°"?cou°d  von°thi'nk  5  baring  me  1  " Vrite,  and  say  that 

upon  reflection  you 'cannot:  tell them-anything^  ̂ jily^do not^cave 

The  tears  started  to  her  eyes  at  the  thought,  and  she  circled 

""S  E„l„',gi°,  Wil'iold.  °l"  u  muS  go°°I  see.    But  may  I  not  go 

^r,i',  J™et!'solm°''  his 

It  ViohTt'h.'d  not  yet  mi'red  fo 

woe,  through  good  report 

"What  are  you  saying  ?"  she  asked,  softly,  smiling  through 

"  Kay,  1  hardly  know.    I  have  caught  something  of  your  doubts 

Perhaps  that  is  the  cause.    Afraiu,  good-bye.  "iCecp  your  heart  ui), 

Then''a  sSe^f  lonelin™';.'™'!  d?e'Xlly  "li'on  he?,°aud  the  teari streamed  down  her  face.  Had  Mr.  Phillimorc  seen  her  then,  ho 
would  have  cried  aloud  in  his  admiration  at  the  e.viniisitc  semblance of  EafTacUe's  Malet  Dolorosa  that  she  presented.  ^^^^^  ̂.^^^ 

hcliioke°of  that  uewspiper  busines's.  And  then  Ihu  sudden  depart- ure.    No!   no!"  and  she  interrupted  herself  passionately,  "he  is 

curled'  up  closely  and  fast  asleep;  to  weep  anew,  and  pray  for  her husband  Vnd  the  father  of  her  child. 
"  If  I  were  never  to  see  lier  more,"  murmured  Wilford,  as  the  cab 

It  stopped  at  the  door  of  an  hotel  near  Coycnt  Gardi|n  Market.    The 

da.ed,v.cantway.a^thou^his^eycsrcalV 

''rMSlni%T''^7tS^^^^^ 

and  the  heavy  furniture  of  the  room  <iuite  ab.sorbed  and  oppressed 
the  light.  The  place  seemed  very  dun  and  dreary  and  full  of  dense 
shadows  huddling  closely  in  the  comers.    He  had  never  felt  so  sad 

what  I  said._    Forgive  m 

'Ponjly  i'le'dJew  her  to 

plement  of  our  sharpshooters.^  Our  men_  have  kriown  hiiii  a  long 

'ot  as  this  ehife  Cuows  of,'  replied  the  concealed  Etl 

Memphis  him  just  got  a  new  suit  oi  clothes,  matle  of  sack- 

TnE  rebels  are  dcstvoyiiig  all  their  sugar  and  uiclasscs, 

Jackson,  tlie  rebel  Goveruor  of  Missouri,  llecVto  Arkiiiisas. 

ti  some  otlier  Stale— probably  a  Slexkau  St<ite. He 

IViu^N  SO  many  persons  are  fond  oI'  niaiTLjoty  (.■hocse,  it  is 

Our  soldiers  should  be  instvucti^'d,  in  all  futurr  li;ittk'.s,  to 

Ti'iB  rebels  liave  no  salt,  and  yet  they  have  managed  to  get 

In  Beauregard's  proclamation  we  recognize  his  hardest 

At.  ti.o  rebels  of  Memphis  assembled  on  the  banks  of  tl'e 

ep'^iooWug  at  n  B«ttlc  of  rams. 

Mejiphis  1 

lattercd  dow 



TERRIBLE  EXPLOSION   AT   SOUTH BRIDGEWATER, 

stnck  10  the  p-ound,  buying  the  workmen  in  tie  ruins.    So  fearful 

nSiiY-^sfc-rof-i'^jstVis^rfSn-sz^Ztt 
MASS. 

On  Tuesday,  2«h  Juut,   at  ten  minut 
es-pj,stnmemthe 

Ts;^^^TStxsir^'xiti m°e!   ̂eVerafphysidansierron  the  gremd.lndudfiig  Jr°.°Alden, 

There  were  eight  killed  nnd  about  20  wound 
very  severely.  The  only  way  to  guard  ngiiinal 
be  to  make  the  companies  m  which  these  Mo 
perty  responsible  to  the  families  thus  deprivcc 
annuities  sufHcient  for  their  support.     They  w 
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it.ige  below  him'.  He  mny  be  moodily  meditating  inevitable  bank- 
t.irs  iind  contciiiplaUnK  priissic  acid  upon  the  refusnl  of  his  certificate, 

xs-hilc  his  eldest  daughter  is  crying  Ah  PauHne  ̂ '^^^''J^f  F^-^/° 

•hitheiitrp.thongbt 

r.ld"b?uc  cap  crivHug  in  nl^^he  h*c imie  defiance  at  the  bystanders  :  as  who  should  say  that  the  filly  had 

future^''' j"hn°  Melliih;  somcttiuig°us"d'' w'  such  disappointments, crept  away  to  hide  his  discomfiture  outside  the  ring;  but  Aurora 
dropped  her  card  and  pencil,  and,  stamping  her  foot  upon  the  stone 
lioonng  of  the  balcony,  told  Lucy  and  tlie  banker  that  it  was  a 

ble  the  filly  could  have  been  fairlj;  beaten.    As   she   turned  to  say 

gray  eyes  earnestly  regarding  her  from  the  tliref 

The  young  man  saw  that  he  was  recognized, 

A  year  ago,  aud  how  often  in  the  spring  twilight  Aurora  Floyd 
had  pictured  her  possible  meeting  with  Talbot  Bulstrode !  He  would 
come  upon  her  suddenly,  perhaps,  in   the   still  moonliglit,  and  she 

Or  they  would  meet  in  some  crowded  assembly ;  she  dancing,  laugh- 
iug  with  hollow,  simulated  mirth ;  and  the  shock  of  one  glance  ol 
those  eyes  ivould  slay  her  in  her  painted  glory  of  jewels  and  gran- 

deur. How  often,  ah,  how  often  she  had  acted  the  scene  and  felt  the 

anguish  I— only  a  year  ago,  less  than  a  year  ago,  ay,  even  so  late' as  on  that  balmy  September  day  when  she  had  lam  on  the  rnsi 
couch  at  the  Chateau  d'Arques,  looking  down  at  the  fair  Normoni 

ancient  French  children  teasing  the  mild,  long-suffering  animal 

Mcllish,  looking  critically  at  Talbot  Bulstrode,  wondered  how  ai 
one  could  have  ever  gone  near  to  the  gates  of  death  for  the  love 

It  was  Talbot  who  grew  pale  at  this  unlooked-for  encounter; 

every-day  syllables  which  common  courtesy  demanded  of  him.  T 
captain  had  not  so  easily  learned  to  forget.    He  was  older  th 

ever  loved  woma(i,  only  to  be  the  more  desperately  attacked  by  t 
fatal   disease   when  his  time   came.     He  suffered  acutely    at  th 

empty  sound,  signifying  nothing;;  when,  lo  !  a  few  master-strokes 
of  policy  and/wewe,  a  liltle  juggling  with  those  pieces  of  pastebonrt 

k,  and  the  pui-ple  jacket,  spotted  with  golden  bees,  is  foremost  ii 

buriago  himse'lT whom  the'noblc  Moor  first  has  a  mind  to  strangl 
If  poor  innocent  Constance  Trevyllian  had  been  horn  the  veriest  ci^^ 

wiuning^Talbot's  regaTd  than  she  had  now. 

lie  had  sulfcicd  horrible  distractions  of  mind  upon  this  subject,  one 
moment  imagining  her  the  most  despicable  of  coquettes,  ready  to 

her,  and  'by-and-bye  depicting  her  as  some  white-robed  Iphigenia, 

for  htm  once.  With  these  impetuous  and  impressionable  people, 

\i'ho  live  quickly,  a  year  is  sometimes  as  twenty  years ;  so  Aurora 

weary  miles  between  them,  and  wondered  if  they  had  really  ever 

^"while  Aurora  was  thinkln    of  these  thin  a  as  well  as  a  li   1 

cowardly  'ove"  Tafbot  gknced  involuntaHli^anhe  merabejnf  the York  constabulary  on  the  course  below,  wondering  how  they  would 
act  if  he  were  to  fling  John  Mellish  over  the  stone  balcony,  and  do 
Li  murder  then  and  tliere.     He   was  thinking  this  while  John  was 

Leeds?    "°    "'■     ̂ ^'     '^''"''"   **  '■'    "P"*'''   "'"*'^"     °'    "" 

Talbot  murmured  some  vague  protestation  of  the  impossibility^  of 

So  Capt.  Bulstrode  was  gone  once  more,  and  throughout  the  brief 
mlcrview  no  one  had  cared  to  notice  Lucy  Floyd,  who  had  been 

John  aud  Talbot  returned  after  the  start,  with  Capt.  Hunter,  vyho 

week .'  Better  to  be  wearing  out  Ins  brains  over  Dryasdust  pam. 
phlets  and  Parliamentary  minutes  than  to  be  here,  desolate  amongal 
Lhis  shallow-minded,  clamorous  multitude,  w^o  have  nothing  to  dc 

:t  Spots,  or  any  other  varjetj'  oi 

syllal 

>  freelyb 

pearls'^nd  diamond^to^1'^t^uth\^cll^s  this  ?°  Pcorls'and  ̂ amond 

Smond  stabL''.'the  secrets  w-jiich  Mr.  Pastern  '."'8^*  *^^']  ̂j^jj 

almol't  clericafgra\Tty  of  manner.     People  come  to  hin.,^amHaw 

IJ^  o°[Eirsom°Downror''Ncn-market  ̂ kts"  winning  future'Derbys 

ten'vrrrs''a"  o'^  '  FlUook  up  hfs  letter  when  ?go  home? and" write  to 
you  about  Inm.  I  know  he's  clever,  and  I  believe  he's  honest ;  and 
1  shall  be  only  too  happy,"  conduded  the  old  gentleman  gallantly, 

.-GEN.   JOSEPH    HOOKER. 

.  February,  1838,  he  i 

Aide-de-Cainp  to  Gen.  Hamer,  and  displayed  somuch  gallaiurj'  tliat 

nient,  who,  aware  of  his  abilities,  appointed  him  Erigadiei-.Gcno.al 
of  Voluntecr.s,  on  17th  April,  1861.     He  was  placed  m  commaud  of 

!lue"  tl^y  he  was  put'^it  thc^head  of  a  division  and  stationed  ill  South 

Sicklcs's  splendid  Excelsior  Brigade,  and  at  "Williamstilirg,  Seven 
Pinc^   and  Fair  Oaks  showed  how  worthy  he  was  of  that  proud 

THE   LATE    LIEUT.-COL.   WM.    CAREY    MASSETT. 

This  vouiig  and  gallniit  omccr  was  a  nntive  of  this  city, 
and  the  "only  son  of  the  well-known    and  esteemed  scholar  B.  ̂ V. 

Yn  1857  he 'gradunted  with  the  highest  honors  at  Columbia  Col- 

Sfto^';m?™s''and
^^^   

scholar.     He 
Forbes, 

?s\"c,^a"d"as  a"p?an1st  bad 

Si'ihaiit^t^ 

HEADQUARTERS   OF    THE    WfSTERN    NAVY,   CAIRO, 

ILLINOIS. 
As  au  interesting  souvcuir  of  the  late  campaign  ou  the 

of  the  Western  Navv,  while  Com.  Foote  and  Gen.  Pope  were  building 

and  organizing  that'fumous  flotilla  which  carried  victory  from  Colum- bus to  Memphis.  With  his  usual  promptitude,  Cora.  Foote  in  u. 
single  hour  converted  into  his  war  office  and  storehouse  the  wharf- 
boat  of  Graham,  Halliday  &  Co.,  speciol  agents  of  the  Hlinois 
Central  Railroad  Company.     Mr.  Lovie  says : 
"The  wharf-boat  itself  is  the  finest  and  largest  structure  of  sts 

kind  on  the  Western  waters ;  it  is  330  feet  in  length  and  75  feet  in 

Navy  Department.     Tliis 

office  is  very  large  and 

elegant  couuting-house 

I  more  legitimate  and  peaceful  o 

RRIDGE  NEAR  STRASBURG,  OVER  THE  NORTH 
FORK  OF  THE  SHENANDOAH. 

Although  somewhat  late,  liaviDg  been  crowded  outb; 

he  occasion  was  \his:  A  week  ago  (May  24tb)  our  company  wa 

'^  a'skcU'lVVf^tc'SidS"S*'bL'ilt  S^^^^^ 
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1  ADVANCE  UPON  CHARLESTON  S.  C  -SKIR- 
MISHES AND  BATTLE  ON  JAMES  ISLAND 

HE  disastrous  news  fiom  James  Island  gives  u  painfal 

IT.  It  appears  from  the  correspondent  of  the  New  York  Herald 

across  James  Island,  and  taking  Fort  Johnson  by  surprise, 

d  from  Port  Roval  and  taken  up  Stono  river   which 

BATPLL     OP JAMLb     I^I  VND      t.      C-BAlONbl     LHAEtr     01     UNIOX     lllOOPS      COMMVNDLI)     BY     BIUGAUILR  (     M  RAL    SlLVRNs      UPOJ 

command  of  Col.  Lamar,  was  stntioned  to  check  tl 

1  which  the  rebels  captured  a 

!  Federal  camp.    The 

guna      rhiDRS  remained  quiet  i: 

our  camps,  and  even  into  the  river  where  the  guoboats  were  lying,  while  they  « eje 

On  the  afternoon  of  the  lOlU  the  rebels  attacked  Gen.  Wright's  pickets,  and  were 
repulsed  with  heavy  loss,  our  loss  being  very  slight. 

.he  sketch  represents  the  desperate  bavonet  charge  of  our  men  which  drove  back 

U     MRAL    SILVRNS      UPON 

J  proposed  to  put  t!  em    "  ''""C'H 

REPULSE    OF    THE    llEBELS    AT    JAMEi    ISLAND,    NEAR    t'HARLE&l'ON,     S.     C,    JUNH    10,     IN    THEIU    ATlEilPT    TO    CAPIOBE   THE 
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thetin^s     I    \Liii      lit      I)   r       ah    f  thi    jnificuhr  exploit  is  foi- 

Ofthefort      The  ground  was  e\cce<linph  iiiifn    i  ihle  foi  iiipid  pni- 

kent  silent  with  the  exception  ofT  shot  oi  Iwohefoipiic  formed  hnc 

pit?  tTt'he'i  b"   o  "The^  foi '  '"rhe  'Lout '  Cd  '»»""»  oimded  m  the'' 

wing  got  behind  an  embankment  on  the  left,  keeping  the  enemy's 
guns  nearlj  silent,  and  preventing  anj  sxUj  from  the  ambuscades 

tSej  letuedtlies  had  136  killed  i 

loii-mg  r "g'lmen'r  Ne"""?"  Jth   TOh     tenk^han^OTth    76tii, 

chu'.'ett>  'iSth    Michlgin,  8th",  besi'aes'coni.™?e'ut"6'th,  Vth.'al'd 

j^ijJSiiSjK^  vl'^SsiHtSiS^Ti!^ 

''itir!;'f,s7?i£4?fr,rjdo°brGr'str»," 

PAUL    PREACHING   AT   LYSTRA. 

milVJoYd'sVimrtmS^^^^ 

^i'sSl'iliSuS'g'lntlie'uEljt, 

l;o»tVTn?dT"i"X's?mfit. 

J  ran °Zl'nt'e°™ii SJc'rilfcoI"'"' ' 

The  Prodigal  Son. 

1  \>s  all  meant     Tor  the  world    i\liile  it  does  not  ippro^e  of 

me.1  atV.iir^^L'L'^nr'I^lS"^^^^^ 

urthcr  1 iidid  to,  or  lie  shiU  he  guilt)  of  the  improprictj 
Cert  imh   societi  s  sentiments  m  tins  respect 

\  pleasant  discourse,  you  maybe  sure  thej  are 

of  smuggled  e»u  do  Cologne,  and,  indeed,  waixing  its 'I'll", 

talked  shop  greatly  as  they  marched  Temple- 

Such  a  one's  last,  of  So-and-so's  next  book, 

rr)  off, 

uthci— ui  crtid  It  elf  as  tlit    ippiopiiate  Lome  of  a  liard-w orklflg 

btillbaLk  the  opiaioa  hcaiilj— the  popular  nouoa  has  it  that  the 

E™lhe'''tl™ight'"?""<-'i'Il"l??ii° 

■:;:j?,''&J,z 

ES^-;^  ti;:„?;ied»R;^?  ,k"^;1'  ,  :;;;,^  s^::^:!, 

churchwardens     Bj  the  ii  i\    letshaic    i  httic  iihile  ne'rc  ou  the 
subject     llotorc(»ld'    It  won  t  hurt  loii— onl>  h  ilf  a  glass>    Not 

thntteSltSSlSSj'intoMcatJdnitlimta™^^^^ amuck  aniong  the  books,' and  cutting   iiid  slashing  at  ei  en   .uth  i 
in  his  path  ... 

"  All  this  IS  to  prepare  m3  niuidforiom  'letting  doiin   m-,  book 

"No,  indeed,"  said  Martin,   "theic  ins   no   su^h  stulT  in  nn 

of  proof    But  I  must  begin  uith  a  cigar  ' lie  lighted  one 

paper     Not  that,  though— that  s  Mb  ,  and  this  '    B)  Jotc,  no,  that 
"" Thank  ■, m,  l'^a«  a  light  no« 

er  13  onlj— only  abill      Nothing  more 

''  "'  som"bJ°ud)'"  '■"" 

"That  man  a  in  a  queer  Stat"  of  health      said  Martin    ilinc  in  his 

his  eyes  from  them,  he  finds  himself  quite  giddi,  indpurbfind,  and 

mi°u  who,  sufferaglkc  thS,  ''have'"suec'umbe'd"'aud  for"eve?  "it s xerv  dreadful,  that  oppression  on  the  bram-on  the  heart-that 
strngKle  with  the  mind,  as  it  i.eie-that  mabdity  to  direct  our 
thouglits  upon  other  than  the  »  crk  in  hand .  the  »  aning  »J  ™'>^'>^>J^ 

names  of  mL  and  things  oMhc  e'omnioi'icit  namie ,  the  a^M  tan gle  of  Ideas  that  seem  to  bo  seething  in  one  s  head  the  broken sleep— the  ghastly  dreams  at  ngit^^the^pamful  j;;^"'^]f,',™j'j>j[j;^ 

p1iSSi^Crd'Hvhi'£Sir,l\u»ii%^ 

Aftei   a  slight  ] 

t^m\estVaTl\L,*l!'lmg'th?pra?tle°ss''fl\nirsoil,  hnrdTorkii'ig  foi cTcry  mouthful,  a  Crusof  in  the  midst  of  ciiilnt.tion  inecked  in  a 

tlKi'uocrtlmliuen'dccLrrit  to  be\°  c'an'that'bi  d'espLblo  »h.ch arouses  all  the  aeU-sacriiicing  and  gencrositj  of  iihKhutiture  is  m- 
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J     H     WINSLOW    &    CO 

100  000 

The  Pol^l   Refrigerator 

^^r^r   .  ̂  
Water  Cooler 

The  Early  Physical  ©egeneracy  of 

AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

DB     ANDREW    STONE 

1 URNITURE  !      FUKNITURj:  !  ! 
WHOLESALE   AND   RETAIL. 

DEGRAAF  .&    TAYLOR, 
{F9EHERLT  H.  F.  DeGRAAF,) 

NO.    87    BOWERY,    NEW    TOIlIt. 

)no  of  tbo  a  gcBt  Furniture  Houbcb  in  the  United  states. 

thy.,  prep^ed  to  olTer  sre.t  Induc.niCnt,  to  tie  ■m.ole.de  Tr.de  for  Time  or  C.t     The»  .to 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR    AND    CHAMBER    FURNITURE 

Malogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Clamljei  Furniture 

I  'lut^^->'\m.eO  CHAMBEE'rUItNITURE,  in  Set.',  fVom  f22  to  SIOO. 
JENNY  LIND  AND    EXTENSION   POST    BEDSTEADS 

ELLIOTS    POCKET    REVOLVER 

BALLAEB  S  PATEHT  EPEBCH  LOADING  EIFLE 

Prescott  s  Cartiidge  Revolveis 

Summer  Retreats. 

THE    IJEPTUWE    HOUSI 

i  0  Broad    ay  \e    1     H ,IP 
Gold  I    Gold' 

LOSSING  S 

Hiatoiy  of  the  IJmted  States 

Sge'Iv  'eluot 

2,042  Pajjes;  3  Steel  i-ortrnite,  beslceBotlierEuenu 
PATRIOTIC  AM)   IIehoic   ELOQUENCE— Extract 

NlXOlfS    CEEMOENE   GAKDBNS 

Hold  Tasl  that  which  is  Good 

LXTEK'-.ION    a^-BIjE 

MANUFACTORY. 

stationery  Packages,  with  or  witl 

A    LANGE, 

Ficnmz  AHB  LOOSmH-BUSS 

COENIGE<:    FOR    BOOMS, 

^  TO  ORDER,  AND  RE-GILDING  DONE 

;  William  St,  cor.  Frankfort,  Heir  Yorli. 

Royal  Havana  Lotteiy 

C0^  DUCTED  l)j  tlie  Si  TO  si  Or    ei      ft 

o.t   ri'e  "iia  ?orl''™liiu''l)"ublo°o"n,°  °  ''  "'     "  '' 

s  New  Work  of  1S«  Pages  n 

"  rinile  &  Lyon"  Sewing  Machine  ( 

ITU     PBESS: 

INCIDENTS 

AWKSaiCA. 

SINCLAIR     TOUSEY, 

General  Agent  for  Publishers,  H-ewsdealers 

TIFFANY   &    CO., 

Travellers  Want,oa.-I^ieo 

76  cts.  nor  l.( 

SUToV:^ 

TO  AI.Ii  WANTINC  TARniB. 

Been.    Only  30  miles  froiu'pnilatlelp'iiiB.  'Deliglitful* 

MATRIMONY  MADE  EASY;  On,  How  TO 
Win  a  LoTER.-ContaiuinB  plain,  eommon- 

Oomniorcial    Travellers   and    Agents 
Wanted  to  Sell  our 

25  Cent  fortfoUo  Package. 

CARD    ALBUMS, 

legnl  prooeediuga  against  infringcrB;  for  tliiit purpose 

tlienficated,  constituted  us  his  Sole  Agents  in  the 
Uulted  States  for  the  sale  of  rlgtits,  under  IdB  Letters 

::^^™-^-^^'n£i»,?s;j&: 

::::^^feffig.s;sssffff's. 
SatTRRAV,   ESQV    &    CO.'S 

LOTTERIES  ! 
ACT.IOIIZED  I,V  TUB  STATES  OF Kentucky 

Get  the  Best  1 

J.  G°'c00I.EY'jrco,°SS.°l"spruee  St.,  N.  T, 

Missouri, 

draw  daily,  in  public,  under  tbo  auperintcndcnre  o 

aj-SOMETHINS  NEW.^  _  AKOnts  W.aiitol. 

1    Ti'avJiing'or  Local  AjjeuK,  ui  a  liberal  saio.-J 
r£iS&.§iRoxSSSS;SAg;.^|53, 

$2  50    TO    $100,000  ! 
Ticltots  from  $2  00  to  S20  1 

HUEBAT,  EDDY  Si  CO.,  Co.icBton,  Kentucky  1 

MUEEAY,  EDDY  &  CO.,  St.  Loui.,  Hissouri. 
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$15  per  Day  Made  Easy. 
MOTja    PROFITS    TO    AO-ENTB. 

„  ̂ }9M  \?^.r?L7Mi*ACKAGi'"s.  "the 

MORE  STATION- 

REATER  VA   

:W  ARTICLES.      RICH 



fmA.SK  MS  fci§,^ 
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rRANS    LESLIE'S    PUBLICATIONS. 

;''f'""nni^:v^T£":;;-:f"x,ss!i*° 

SUBSCRIBERS. 

TERMS   TO    CLUBS. 

FRANK   LESLIE, 

Bamum' 
rpHE  MOST  WONIlEKrUL  NOVELTIES 

MISS  MAGGIE   MITCHE 

"CSs'Miasr'z;.''; 

Nixon's  Cremorne  Qardens,  Palace  of  Music  t 
Equestrian  School, 

FRAM   LESLIE'S  TLLUSTMTEl)  NEWSPAI' 
FEANK  LESLIE,  Proprietor   E.  G.  fiaillEH,  Editor, 

jikethe  South  of 

Beauregard's  av nlloAved  to  elude 

overwhelming  f9rce  from  al 
to  achieve  what  ought  to  li; 
have  been  doue  before  witli 

paralleled  in  the  history  < 
McClellan  a  Napoleon  ind 
intellectual  Incapacity,  nior; 

sity  of  believing  that  to-uu 
fonrth  of  the  National  arm 

death,  fevered  witli  wouuc 
the  Rebelliou  joyous,  the 

iudefluitely  prolonged— thci 

on  sorrowful,  and  the  war 

i  Major- General  cominancl- 
his  position,  and  justly  open 

!  past.  The  spells  of  mum- 
inounceable  are  potent  no 
e  intelligence  of  the  Nation, 

with  terrible  force 
before  Richmond.  . 
Shenandoah  valley  i 

m  the  scattered  anny  of  McClellan 

lid  while  six  Major-Generals  in  the 
ere  (juestioning  treacherous  countiy 

ligent  eontt-abands  ■'  ft9  to  "where 
too,  ill  whose  vocabulary  nriioji  re- 

yy,  sweeping  like  the  wind  over  lialf 
eight  of  his  30,000  veterans  on  the 

ago  was  within  Bight  of  the 

a  cost  of  loyal  blood  ̂ vhic 

he  rebel  capltol,  but  crushe 1  was  committed  in  sitting,'  . 

■naturally    promin 

tion  to  the  acknowledged  authority  !'■  But  the  Nat 
not  for  Individuals,  nor  can  it  be  blinded  to  the  ui 

of  Its  existence  by  tlie  efforts  of  partisans  and  ah 
treason,  to  mitigate  the  responsibilities  of  those 

ence  of  an  ofllcer  who,   with    limitless    appliances,    w 

command,  has  achieved  nothing,  but  brought  disgrace  n 
contumely  oii  the  National  arms,  and  has  now,  at  the  t 

of  a  year,  wlieu  we  all  looked  for  peace  and  the  restorat; 
of  the  Union,  not  only  prolonged  the  war,  but  provoked  s 

invited  foreign  intervention — we  say  that  the  result  in  1 
cusG  of  Gen.  Fremont,  apart  from  all  higher  cousideratit 

of  duty  and  loftier  sense  of  rcspousibillty,  ought  to  ci 
vince  the  Tre^ident  that  the  sooner  the  command  of  i 

Army  of  the  Potomac  is  assigned  to  abler  hands,  and  i 
impersouation  of  Indecision,  Hesitation  and  drifting  In 

G  decision  of  Abraham  Lincohi 

May  Heaven  guide  that  decisioi 

i-Chief,  passed  a  bill  whicl 
ilitia  Law.     Had  it  been  i 

ue  man,  aud  that  man  not  above  suspicion  of  political 
ght-flugerlsm,  the  appointment  of  over  5,000  paid  ofiiclals 
eeds  something  more  than  a  mere  notice.    The  so-called 

icatlou  of  8  Major-Gcuerals,  32  Brigadier-GenerSs,  vs 

olonels,  128  Majors,  128  Lieutenant- Colonels,  l,2So'cap- lins  aud  2,5fi0  Lieutenants,  all  of  whom  will,  while  upon 
arade,  encampment,  etc.,  draw  pay  flom  the  State,  vary- 

ig  from  two  to  eight  dollars  per  day— and  pickings.  There 
'ill  be  1,280  drill  rooms  aud  armories  to  be  hired;  uuiforms 
)  be  contracted  for;  muskets  to  be  jobbed  for,  and  a  ft-ee 

ght  in  "shoddy"  generally.     All  tliis  is  saying  nothing  of 

cr  and  Stan; 0  quietly  provided  for  in the  Staie  treasury  upon 

Section  ir.5, 

Commaudcr- 
t  needs  but  a 

cni-soryreadlngofthis  a 

ei-  section  th t  identical  Connnander-i 

vc  miss  llhn 
n  Section  10,  lie  turns  U) 

m  20,  ̂ Tith 

as  incapable  of  construction 

'  delightftil  is  it  to  witness 
ly  40  sections  the  plan  for  e 
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Maj.-Gen.  Jolin  Pope. 
Maj.-Qkn.  John  Pope,  wlio,  by  the  rect 

the  President,  stands,  with  MoCleUau  nud  Halieck, 
.  hend  of  one  of  the  great  armies  opposed  to  the : 
officer  wliose  name  brhigs  to  eveiy ; 

gallant  and  snccessftil  operattous,  planned  witn  -(visaom, 
!  with  vigor,  deservhig  and  whining  success.    His 

record  is  clear,  dimmed  by  no 
hility  to  be  bandied  from  hhn  to  his  subordiuateB  and 

iFope,  ofKt 
■'  strategy"  and  niDitary 

g  cadet  in  1838, 
1 2d  Lieutenant  in  July, 

,nt,  and  Bueua 
Vista  brevet  Captain.  The  outbreak  of  the  vehelllou  found 
liim  Captain,  and  loyal  tothe  heart's  core.  His  plain-Spokcu 
opinion  of  Bnchanau's  coui-se  well-nigh  cdst  him  his  com- 

mission, but  his  connti-y  called  her  loyal  son  to  the  field  as 
Brigadier-General  of  VoLmteers,  May  17,  18G1.  His  lli-st 
duties  were  in  Missouri,  where,  on  the  17th  of  December  last, 
he  began  his  cai-eer  of  victoiy  by  cai-rying  a  rebel  camp  at 
Shawnee  Mound  and  another  atMilfordtlie  next  day,  taking 
so  many  prisoners,  arms  and  supplies  as  to  drive  Price  out 
of  his  tlistvict.  Comhining  with  the  great  effort  to  open  the 
Mississippi,  he  next  advanced  on  New  Madrid,  and  clefeating 
the  enemy  there,  held  Island  No.  10  in  a  vice.  The  famous 
canal  hero  cut  by  his  conunand  sealed  the  fate  of  that  rebel 
Gibraltar,  and  Pope  then  joined  the  main  army  and  led  the 
advance  on  the  siege  of  Corbith,  held  back  by  the  cautions 

1  not  prodm 
rout.  lu  the  pursuit  of  the  flying  en 
guished  himself  by  cutting  off  and  1 
rebels.  The  recent  blundering  of  the 

Westeni  "Virginia  showed  the  neces; one  able  man,  and  the  country  rat 

most  snccessftil  c 

to  its  mllltnry  servants ;  fa ve  place  to  those 
who  siMll  siu-ceed.    I'ov  oi nothing  tor  this 

■.,.,nu^  not  tail. 

nest  and  memor- Gen.  Sydney  Johnstone  justly  saltl,  in  his  ho 

."    Judged  by his  rule  or  Stan- 

United  States. 

Capture of  Vicltsljurg. 
«  announce  the 

capture  of  Vicks- n  on  the  Missis Ippi  river,  which 
Is  now  open  throughout  its entire  Icusth, rom  the  Tails  of 

mi.  Farragut  V npa.st  the  rebel 
iction  with  Com. 

Davi.s's  gunboat  flotilla.     ] reviously,  the  la St  rebel  gunboats, 

crews.    It  will  be  thus  se onal  Qeverumem 
has  now  the  control  of .e  whole  vast 

alley,  comprising  a  navigation  o 
npwards  of  14,000  miles. 

placed  on  liigh  bluffs,  beyo nd  the  reach  o the  guns  of  the 
fleet.    Their  reduction  w s  ellected  by  Com.  Porter's  msr 

li  (Excelsior)  regiment  went  b 

pRAiTc  Leslie's  Mon: 

,  the  great  Pighting  Preac 

.ii„,'„ua„.. 'tSlS&4lS± 

^^ 

liVZ 

dfand'wo'nMd  hSr  Sf 

b°lKmont''™™^(S'"Sit 

SS^^'ffi-t=^-JS:/T^ 

'with  » 

SsiKiiH, 
le'Vo's 's:^iii:nsT&ts^f^z\ 

sac 

t.,.wliottor,8ed.licMu.e« 

•■x 

1  Albany,  nad  wliUe  lu  tlitit  pos 

Ue  importnnt  truth 

GEN.  M'CLELLAN'S 

nd  Mc-i 
e  New  Orleans,  and  -lij  mUes  m 

ftom  Jackson,  the  capltol  of  Mississippi,  with  which  i 
connected  by  a  railway.  An  advance  ft-om  this  pomt  i 
tiie  interior  of  Mississippi  is  therefore  not  only  feasible 
probable. 

Wno's  Responsible?— The 

,"«'i;r» 

nfMsetl  find?0(L"  Uuclei of  positicn  nlso,  you  liuv 

MUSICAL   AND   THEATRICAL. 

WiNTKU  GAnoKN.— The  iuterestiug  play  of  'Hn 

'Xli''K"y''*lin'/ucver  beeii  bo  fmcly  put  tipou  I'i'i'"  Bti^gt-  in  tlii^s 

118  Helen  SIcGrogor,  P'easud  ug  grcntl; 

s  TnE.tTnE.— The  public 

°'  "'"S™reo;UB"f  vil 

:.!x.issi'Er£ 

^rssjfs^ 
BEGGAii  In  New  Orleans  apprc 

dlliipltlBtcii  ilrcBH,  "  I  have  too  muo; 
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TOWARDS   rut  WHITE 
"  To  Gm-:  the  rebel  his  due,"  It  musi 

one  of  the  most  dashhig  things  the  Confederate=t  have  do  e       tl  e      nd  o  Ij  f  or  in'les  f  or    tl     "U  I  t     H 

I  o  I  eross    g  tl  c  Cluekuho     nj     bet   e      B  tt         B    Ig    i    1    Jam 

r  hchr  ̂ cnbie    no  eiho  Je    for  5  of  Heme     ofr1odlei™i" 
Co  rt  Hon.e    on  t 
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1  gnme  of  tarowing  etonct 

GOVERNMENT    BUILDINGS    FOR    CONTRABANDS    AT 

HILTON    HEAD. 

Ajiuy'i  (he  many  si!i,2:n]nr  questions  in  the  present  war 

SUMMARY. 

*v,  .Tina'  :;ii.— Ill  the  Senate,  nbll]  to  punish 

Sontta^o );:^Kis 

?.'sffi'fl,'i 

,M' 
?;s,s' 

fttocdlt™ 

INCIDENTS   OF  THE  WAR. 

iK,njiNDi:i;.— The  otlier  clay,  as  a  niimbei-  a 

ilTi'  vl.>.-l  LMiiiU!.    jCn  Irish  liid  brought  iu  n  ijritiouer.    Thi 

ri-oin  tlie  rebel  side,  a  few  rodB  only  distaut,  witli— 

,.  „:stt  s&sSs^tKs^sSSSt; 

::r?;;',"S"?';X5a?r*."arA';r  J,,.,  .u.™  .h.  clow 

bIio  resisted.    This  nngcred  blm,  nud  he  turned  her  out  lu  nBtrnngclnnd, 
nmong nn  uufricndly  people nnrt  a  dnrgorouB and, In  mnny  cases,  a  bruliil 

huflbnnd.  no  matter  in  wlmt  enpaclly,  so  tVinMt^e"  nn  hofio Able  oHe. '" 

An  Incident  of  the  Baitle  of  the  Fokts.— Captali 
lioggs,  of  the  Vnrunn,  tolla  a  storyof  n  brave  boy  who  wne  on  board  hii 

iig  on  boai(Iorrjij)t.B(iggB'sbo:it,ito  threw hlahnnduptohfsforphend, 

JoKiKG  ON  Tin;  n.vTTMC  FiELD. — A  corrcspoiident  of  the 

Improvised  Ha\t:i!sack-,s.— It  is  i-fliitc-cl  thiit  Gen.  Banks' 

Letter  Ai)dreh.ses. — The   following  Is  cue  of  tlie  nn 

Who  Is  flk^  in  the  dty  of  PLlkdclpLln,  J'ji., 

jeKty."    ShoHlyaficr  Joluiusr  the  regiment  lie  drew  up  hla  wlil,  giving, 
in  mj-o  of  hia  (leath  iu  battle,  S.UO.Soo,  on  deposit  in  tlic  MerehnntB' 

n-ord— »t  the  style  and  Iclcrity  of  the  follow'' 

'  Show  pity.  Lord;  0,  Lord  forgive; 
Let  n  repentant  rebel  Uvo.* 

He  hnd  senrcely  ulferei  the  Inst  wordof  thialini\wlienftprivnto  eol- 

I'lergymnn  was  olTorlug  tlic  concluding  prnyor,  n  rifle-ahot  wna  heard  na 

iTOw  cpcnpp.    lie  roile  into  the  Very  iniflBt  of  the  enemy,  when  some 

hi  n  dOKCU  piiiros,  iind  killin;^'  him.    The  ofllcer  fell  unhurt,  but  feigned 

whip];  exc'ilecfhls  V4bm7iV'°who^^^^ 

I.inuip  with  ciirB.a,  m.<l  were  movii.'g  awny  with  him  when  »  shell  from 

Bonc?  wh6"oxrl,ilmod""''Go''Tn''b"oy^  '^'S''riS'iu  one 

BuRNSiDE  AND  THE  risnBKM.,vN. — Gcn.  Biimslde  was  rc- 

A  Silent  Meeting. — The  Qnakers,  as  everybody  knows, 

A  y«'ung  man  in  Wnsliington,  a  member  of  a  Quaker  family,  enlisted 

ly  teachings  have  always  been;  but,  Tliomaa,  H  t]>ce  takes  a  gun  am 

Scene  in  tue  Gunuoat  Fight  before  ME^n?IUS.— A  shij: 

ho  agony  of  tiiat  niom/^nt  to  thousands.    There  were  their  friends,  dc- 

Irowning  that  It  was  swamped  inthe  rush,  and  two  of  the  uoble-heartctl 

The  Bcrning  < -The  coUou  bui-uii: 

bumei's  we're  inexoritble.^    They  apnlied  the  torch.    Tiie  poormau'a  live 

jjoor  man.    They  deatroycd  bis  cotton  and  carried  away  his  rifle.    He  is 

low  any  opposition  to  our  nutliorif  ̂   ?" 

Iciuregunrs  tottou-buruerB.    I  liavc  yet  to  h 

Woman  is  like  ivy;  the  more  you  ai-e  ruined  the  closer  she 
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FROM    OUT   MY    DUNGEON. 

wS^^coulS  sec  ItB  glorioB  llont, 
Upon  the  fidd  of  dcnth  liQd  low. 

Thnn  joyous  camp  or  battle  flold. 

To  hMr'thc  clanking  of  my  cliain. 

The  weary,  long  dcliiyine  word, 
To  watch  with  straining  eye  and  car, 
For  now8  from  those  my  lienrt  liolds  den 

SEilior™.-,.. 

Who  languieh  dny  and  night 
i.forBtriElnglHtlierightl 

AURORA   FLOYD. 

pleasant  vovatfe  in  a  well-filled  ship,  with  only  first-clnss  passenaers 
on  board.    He  was  one  of  those  men  who  are  likely  tn  cut  t^eir 

''JlmTrhiL"r  cx^cSmedMrs,  iL\Hsh.^  ""'"'    ̂   ̂' 
;;  Both-of  ns  ?■'  Raid  John,  ̂ 1™!%-^^^  ̂^^^^.^^  .^^^  ̂̂ .^ ,     j^._^ .  ̂̂ ^,^^^  . 

hioi  to  Lucy  Floyd,'  my  first  cousin  once  renmed,  and  keep  the  iinl- 

and  geo'grnphy  and  astronomy  and  botany  and  geology  and  cou- 
chology  and  entomology  enough ;  and  she  has  covered  f  don't  know 
how  manj'  China  Jars  with  impossible  birds  and  flowers ;  and  she 

hf°rc'uk", 

It  was  only  hy-and-byc,  after  she  and  Cnpt.  Bulstrode  liad  vv^in- 

Hlgli 

the  time,  but  that  Captain  Bulstrode   

ibald  Floyd,  Lucy,  Talbot  Bulsin 
t-named  officer  was  a  jovial  gentlcm; 
whi:^kers ;  a  gentleman  whoso  int 

.vhcrcvcr  she  xycnt !     How  Joyously  th, 

-"""""ssly  
the 

He  might  "have  wcnkly  yielded ;  he  might  have  been  happy,  with  the 

n— verv  glad— to  sec  you  so  happy,  Mrs.  Mellish." 
)okcd  at  him  with  frank,  truthful  eyes,  in  whose  brightnes 

3'?.; 

She  i-.u  in  tlic  first  pkcc  to  tell  Mr.  Jolm^(ollish  other  iliscovory, 

"I  thought  a 

1  he  would  hov. 

li,f,  hi.rBl  into  that  old  joy 
h  Tnlbot  might  nllSost  fiai. 

I.  Mi.,n  li,  ruir  coio'pctilionwithcJpSinTi'ulst'rodr 

.a,i;\;';cri™L"h'rSeSS''oitE™&Teei 

ntcnt  to  dawdle  away  my  life  in  feeble  pottering  with  politieal 

evy 'living  creaturcTo  go  with  ra:>  to  my  grave?     L^f  tliB   

s  feet  would  be  one  pui-ple  carnal  of  hyacinths,  the  very  iiii 

elded  to  the  spell  of  tuc  syren,  and  wasangry  because  I  miss 

nt  a  different  futcr    The  long  arcad°s  of  beech  and  elni'h 

the  first  glimmering  hint  of  Lucy's  secret  began  to  dawn  upon  him, At  that  moment  he  had  no  thought  of  pvofitmg  by  the  discovery,  nc 
thought  of  what  he  was  afterwards  led  on  to  say.     His  mind  wa^ 

'^Lucy,  my  darling,"  slie  said, '"  is  it  really  and  truly "  He  has  asked  me  to  many 

Lucy  Floyd  only  answered  b 

Captain  Bulstrode  whisked  the  e 

°Ti'lkbv^'i"tS'Tio''enil\Lucy'lj'5B»u°'to"tafk  of  Auror."uniinMiss 

Wood»,'duriusrfSdi''the7ire°or  IhrLireL  wLrwcll'n?^^^^^ 

kokrd'blanffihack'Vt  tl?c  irrecoverable' paittanii'Vali"  a™m-y  with the  pride  of  the  Bulstrodes,  which  had  stood  bcl.veci  hiinselfand  his 

She  tried,  ill  her  gentle,  imioceiit  ft sMon,  to  eoiufort  the  slrmig  niaii 

pme,!tl™il.'c  o'.d°s°e'er«,  wi'icfi  I'a.l'so' long  beerhwSiVrmii  l.ii£' 
hji^^cdXinltj,\J|hS^^^^ 

had  burnt  so  fiercely  at  Aurora's  shrine.  Do  not  despise  this  poor 
Lucy  if  she  accepted  her  cousin's  forgotten  lover  with  humble  thank- 

fulness, nay,  with  a  tumult  of  wild  dtliglit  and  with  joyful  feai-  and 

e  teardrop  trembling  u 

ucy  Floyd  only  answered 
Why,  iny  darling,  how  tl 
Lucy  ?    How  long  have  you  loved 

ah,  Mo  liappy  d.ays  for  Lucy  Floyd !  and  then  departed,  after  reeeiv- 

'"^le  L^ufgo'sira'S °io  Akxandcr  Fl'o'yd's  villa  at  Fulhnm,  and 

likadbUcmsewithl^^^^^ 

EHo£dMr'^''i'iS?Jif'hSa\x;fS 

ml'th  muM  be  told,  Luey'l!'ehieV°Aan"°n"  h 
that   levcreni'e  for   himjelt  which  she  so    naively   betrayed.      He 
accepted  her  worship  with  a  cinict,  uneonseioiis  serenity,  and  thought 

Se\Se°"."ind'tEat  her  ifaughKr  d'd  juMie'e  tTfier  e--iSl"ent  ''cdi'i- 

X'r;s°hi\fc?t"'ntursdrc'''an^he'""ne"w^^^^^ 

llHH\zrtiitels'Hd'''£iiCo°S^^^^ 

group  behind  him,  and  looked  on  at  the  ceremony,  a  pleased  spec- 
tator. But  when  he  felt  the  little  gloved  hand  treml>lmg  upon  Ins 

ann,  as  the  bride- and  bridagroom  left  the  altar,  be  remembered  tUac 

(To  be  continued.) 

The  MO.ST  Suit.xblv:  Emdle.u.-TIic  „';l™'^'^"JJf  ̂ ^S'^'^J^" 

ra'errv'tlme'over  tbotr  ehaiiipagne,  when  the  qiiCBtiou  arose  as  to  wHjit 
bird  or  aniniiil  wbould  he  adoptod  ns  their  national  emblem.    Sug^'cs- 

TiiE  ̂ YRONG  Way. —  .V  momber  nf  the  vcfilniL-iitnl  siiin'i-l 
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the  nood?  IlnoiMng  thp  44th  tempornrilj  into  confiisiyn     They  r 

Adit  Houghton  of  the  26th  New  "X 

ci.Bmjm  front.  Col  Mctjundc  sent the''(j2dPcnnM li mmvSfeerst 

!lere  fofloncdmmed  ""I'  b  "T"''  "'°  ™'''"'  
°"  "°  ''''"'~  '''^'^ 

th    fierce  chnige  of  thpie  rceiment';,  cimhiued  ^uth  the  ivithenng 

follow edthronpfh  the  \\ood^  m  close  puibuit,  and  suteeeded  rn  i 

T'f !, M^.^'f,,,'"'  'V'?'.,"  '^r'":""  "',"'  '-'l"ii;'>"nl*  Niglit  preienled 

djnbledl  haJe  Le  J"  °'  """'"■"'^  
»'  pn-oncrs  «onid  nn 

■J^^™°»^  side  ms  nbout  300  killed  nnd  11  onnded,  end  00 

»"k'iiiedi""  ""  " 

rom  the  26th  Kew  York 

THE   BATTLES    OF   THE   WEEK. 

Wl  publish  to  day  some  sIicLchcs  of  the  utmost  interest 

stnigKlei  took  phce  of  the  26th  ind  27th  June,  consequent  upon'th! 

;ch*,reL?df„"Thti.^' t  "siic"' it  ?s' 

)  hi,  raid  up  the  lalloj  of  the  Shenandoah,  loined  the  irand  rebe 
cmi  befoie  liiehinond,  and  signalized  his  adicnt  b)  immedntcl. McRiiT„r.S(. 

tiytec  '' o""?'
' 

a!",',"    ',"   ■-  ,'   "  J,"'"'"'!    'ndtheUth^e»^,ork  Volunteers  Col 

1  ankeThim— forTOd"  no'»  ''^^^('^''"'  0™""  'ih  Gen  Gnfiin  out 

if£v  uT:s,x.rJi  io's 

I!';n'!"E".i" 

-y"— 

nif/fllOAD 

"^'''  '=rL-S^  ̂  'i~^. 

uiirJitk£5^' NY  vias cii^c.^cd  anjnjtlo """"toye'las/  '<- 

I^dul''.in"m^J'o '*'  'S"""  "",""'■''"■;  "'""  ""  -™""''  '""l
'°"' ifa"l?llml^nn^unieYthiT'tirc'SVu' welVon'om"hcc™™"lud 

afternoon  that  the  engagement  became  general   and  then  the  batt'e 

at  first  but  iiith  the  prospect  of  making  the  retreat  a  nin    'rortu- 

bugides,  and  tuo  bodies  of  eaialrj  This  changed  the  chaiacter  of 
the  struggle      Meagher's  gallant  felloiis,  coats  off  and  sleeies  rolled 

ncgular°s_lst  and  5th  United  States  cainlrj  ,  2d  and  3d  United States  aitillerj  ,  2d,  3d,  4th  Gth,  lllh,  12th  and  llth  United  States 

Neil  York  Stite  Volunteers— 1st  artillery  and  Brcget's  artdlen  , 
lOlh,  12th,   13th,   14th,   16th,   18th,  24th,  2Sth   and   32d   infantr 

PenusihaniaTioops— Istarlilleii,  Uthenialrj,  l.t,  2d,  3d,  otU 

"h  Slh,  Otli,  10th,  12th,  62d,  S4th,  9oth  and  98th  lifanttl  r.giinents 
Miehig  in  froops— 1st,  4th  and  16th  infantiy  iigimmts 
Massachusetts  Troops— 9th,  18th  and  22d  infantri  rcimeiits 
New  Jersey  Troops-2d,  3d  and  5th  infantr)  leginiems 

Iowa  Troops— 12th  infantry  regmicnt  ° 

nm'jTu°'joh'n 'porter" eomSidt VTrorgCt'' th°  'dai .'oen 

Ei^u^l'ii'L'ifs^rlliCiHL^^^^^ lood)  andd.term.n 

cn'[';,    '„" 

lOUSB,  %A  ,  jiAi  27iir,  1882 -IT  as  omcin 

up  at  double  quick     Taking  poia'esBion  of  our  dtfeotcB  iiitli  iihcci 

burg  road,  past  tlie  scene  of  the  ̂ oien  I'incs  fight" anil  so'^approaihcd 

llnntoek's and  Sal np  s    HVhcu  the>  bad  come  so'closc' that  oui'tioopB 

slnln     1  hi  adiantago  thus  gained  was  not  loBtduiin"  the  forenion, 

Hlondnr,  Jiuic  30.— BatUe  of  1\  liltc  Oak  &\Famp. 

many  iScn     Capt  Jlotl  liadNom.  of  hl.-guni  disn.onnlcd  her  "'I'lii 

iis?,^^*iK;2j;^s.:isi:2rst".^?;, 

tintro  jfloff  eu  Couth  reall>  bchaicd'iionVrf.ilV'faciii  ̂ tl'ie  cni*°y 

tli'a  lo.^  of  JbourV'tlejiSilt  leiraSabai  mg  mJ'vi'daSoBB'im'kcy 

at  aSm  n"ri  ,rri,o'ii"s"bi,r"'  V  mifes  fr°    ""'™^''°  "''°'°  
"""'' "'"'''' 
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ij^No.  P/2'J  of  FiLiNK  Leslie's  IixuijTKATeu  Newsi 

The  Prodigal  Son. 

!iq!idm.sT«ok  aLKemf  'S  ChifiTnfght  be  purely"  n"y^'  Tl. 

kgcmcsofar?     B. >t  Pichot,  thank  yoi 

This  kiiot^ the  WUfo^^Hadfiefd  l'iVmember^-ears''back.°  wliut  a liaiigc  !     To  think  that  we  should  meet  like  this  !"     She  dabbed  her 
■VCK  irith  a  crumpled,  soiled  lace  pocket-hiuidkerchicf. 

■  "^  I  think  you  forget  how  we  parted,"  he  said,  coldly. 
"  Friends !"  he  repeated,  seornfully. 

Lppoar  gfad  t1.''see'me."     TheJe  wns'^IoiuetliTng  sickcmng  about  her 

mmp  against,  like  strong  flru 

;ople  imagine.    These  purblind 

organs.  Punch  and  Judy,  1 
i  through  the  musketry  exercise 
\A  for  the  residence  of  many  lodg 
:pensive  habita.    The  neigUborhi 

:  stockings,  open  at  the  h 

■walls  and  iioiu-5  rind  banisters;  and  when  asked  questions,  had  a 
wav  of  lowering  her  hesd  mcnncingly,  as  though  she  wore  about  to 
b'ltt  lit  or  to  tDss  her  questioner.    These  qualities  allowed  for,  she  was 

a  reply  to  it  as  decidedly  out  of  lier  range  of  duties,  nud  to  conquer 
with  difficulty  a  strong  impulse  promplmg  her  to  slam  to  the  door 
n,id  hurry  from  the  scene.    Finally  she  admitted  the  visitor  to  the 

w^ningubr  recMesVness.     But  she  laid  stress  on  speed';  ̂arTd  a^s  she 

It  is  tiuethatto  a  bystander 

luself  alone.    The  i 

would  not  be  difficult  for  you,  perhaps,  to  discover  the  reason  wilhoul 
any  explanation.    Look  around  you— you  sec  where  we  are  living— 

Regine,  or  Alexis  r" 
angered  her.    "  You  were  not  always  Madame  Boisfleury  nor  even 
Pichot.    You  are  English  bora— of  obscure  parents.    Years  ago. 

She  tossed  over  a  thin  printed  paper  which  she  took  from 
antel-slielf.    He  glanced  at  the  paper,  then  folded  it,  and  put  i1 

:s^i 
alTected,    ruffled 

■   t,hl^''sn?ar.]'y  'SrL'r ̂ 'cSrf.'uuf ""  rS'it 

^^^ELvVtil^lml-oT-idrcs's"!  tin  wlnl  ir.t  "Z  111 Uia  and  wrinkled  evidently,  in  spite  of  her  paint  (white  and  red), 

licr  fchoiilder^,  probably  to  conceal  the  fact  that  the  dress  had  been 

presence }^^^'^>^\l'^^^_^^'^^l^^^h  '^^"  ̂^f^^  whUe^a"    lication  would 

not  be^madrto  ?ou  now  werJit  not  incvSe!_  ̂ '  am'in'^debt"  Yam 

"  You  misuudorstiind  my  position.    You  are  unacquainted  with 

apo,    and    of   the    man    ivho   now   stands  before   you,   are  widely 

•'  Pardon  me,  I  say  again.  Perhaps  I  am  better  acquainted  with 
the  real  facts  of  the  case  than  vou  think.  Your  father  is  dead.  He 

di.  d  nearly  auee  j  cars  ago.    l'  saw  (he  notice  in  the  newspapers.   By 

"I  knowit,  Mr.  Wilford:  he  bequeathed  the  whole  of  his  property 

to  }^l^ouuf^^  »;;.^»»;;,=»»y^»«  "!;;„  JtrCv"  J"  to"  mc  ac- 

»atle?  on  mi°v"n." Wills  ™  te' r™d";'l  Doolo,v"cm«,,o',?'."or " 

tlie  lieigliborhood— llic  castle  nt  Mowlc,  tlie  druidital  roiuains  n( 
Cliingluy,  tlic  Koi-man  cliuiTh  ut  Grilling  Abbots— vcs,  and  tlic  pic. turo  gallery  at  the  Grange  r     ̂      ,^^^  ̂^^^  ̂^^  ̂̂ ^^  ̂^^  ̂^^^^  ̂^  ^^^,^ 

""You  went  to  the  Grange  !" 

Iim!°VlV!bo'uld5'not  go  over  tl.e  Gran'^o  >'  Thougbl  kne^y  ev'i?y 

"Sghbo'rhood'j.ISM  niS  astUcy'u.'ed  to'taik  in  the  old  t'iuii'"  ■■"'' servants  talk  at  the  Grange,  the  fret[nenters  or  the  George  t 

lie  trSlcd  visibly,  looking  aska. 

-ak  "bI'"!!  °°"d'  ̂ '""""^  "  '''",'  "  '}T'^l  ''"M^Tes'ltadil" 

age  very  well.  You  shoiUd  not  have  had  the  wedding  at  Grilling 
Abbots ;  that  was  a  mistake— a  ileoideil  oversight.    I  give  you  credit 

get  yonr  address  at  Grilling  Abbots,  nobody  would  tell  me ;  probably 

not  well  ask  them.  But  Alexis  is  very  clever  if  he  once  gets  a  clue. 

Give  him  a  scent,  and  he'U  follow  it  Uke  n  bloodhound.  I  Icamt 
that  yott  had  been  publishing  books-qnite  a  celebrated  author,  I 
declare.  I  fancy  Alexis  found  yon  out  by  tracking  you  from  yonr 
publisher's  to  yoiu:  lodgings  in  I  reer  street.    Is  not  that  ivbere  yon 

"HowTunch'do"ou  wai!t°"'?c  asTe'd,  feebly. 

"  If' I'li."™'"''  """  >°"  ̂"°  '    '  ™"'  *''"' ''""  ""*'  """''" "  Iirill  take  on  oath." 

"You  cau  but  have  a  promise.    I  will  sign  what  papers  you  will ; 

'""Th'e'has  li"cn'uo  help  for  it.    I  have  been  ill  great  Iraiilile.' 

."|°>'  "'b"  ™'°d'"'  "'d  '"''"''  ■'""■" "Five  thSuSud  pomds!     It  is  not  possible  that  I  can  give  you 

"It  is'  a  mere  trille,  I  might  have  demanded  donlil,-.  Yonr brother  is  your  banker.     You  have  but  to  ask  lor  the  money  to 

this  talking.    My  head  seems  in  a  whirl.'    Give  me  time  to' think  !" 

Will  you  take  my  hand  now  ?  It  will  be  far  better  that  we  should 
remaiii  friends,  as  of  old."  . 

cruelty  disturbed  the  rigid  Hues  of  her  face.  Wilh  an  cHort  Wilf.ird 
contiuered  the  feeling  ol  intense  repuguance,  and  took  licr  hand  into 
his,  holding  it  for  a  moment,  and  then  droppiug^it. 

of  a  return  to  her  old  lawniiig  manner.    "  Shall  we  say  to-nioiTovv— 

She  smiled  grimly,  bowing  her  bead.  ^  ,    .       , 

"Certainly?"  You  shall  see  Kegine;   not  liow,  however— indeed, 

th™Kbt°"VlTo'st'liieeluiiicalirbe°walked''^^ 

M'J'dnme  Boi,fleury  stood  for  some  moments  with  an  air  of  rellee- 

with  a  slightly  foreigi 

m s EEz^-rzi 

^n 

doo 

--iri 

ml'mieil. 
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J.    H.    WINSLOW    &    CO., 

100,000 

Summer  Eetreats. 

THH    RCTHAl    aEEORT 

MICHAEL  HOC )!E,  IToprietT. 

THE    CX-AHENDON HOTEI., 

SJLEATOQA    SPE 
NQS, 

JAHIES     wrX-LIS 

'  Finkle  St,  Lyon"  Sewing  Machine  ( 

The  Sarly  Fhysical  Begeneracy  of 

AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

DR.    ANDBEW    STONE, 
Phvsieian  to  tliG  Troy  Luu^  aud  Hygienic  Institute 

BALLARD'S  PATENT  BBEECH-LOADINt!  EIFLE. 

iudiee;  wei-^rt  of  Itiile,  7  pomide.  ̂ Slze  of  CaUbre 

Prescott's  Cartridge  Kevolveus. 

INCIDEISTTS 

B.  Price  Twenly-livc  Cents 
lNK  LESLIE,  PubiiBlicr, 
B  City  HaU  Square,  Hew  Yoi 

FURNITURE  !      FURNITURE  ! 
WHOLESALE    AND    RET.4JL. 

DEGRAAF    &    TAYLOR, 

BOSE-WOOD    PARLOB   AND    CHAMBER   FURNITUl'lE ; 
Malogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Ohamliei  Furniture ; 

IBO,  CANE  and  WOOD  SEAT  work,  aU  qualities;  HAIB,  HUSK  end  SPUING  MATTEESSES,  i 

JENNY  IIND  AND    EXTENSION   POST   BEDSTEADS, 

ELLIOT'S   POCKET    REVOLVER. 
A    MOST   POWERFUL 

The  Best  IBoney-mahins  Article  let. 

lel'Bqnick.    Itetilils  for  2fl  c'ts.'  WliolcsaleV'ce,  SL': 

nfldes,  14  ■cotillons  and  Quartriilea  an  i  H  Uauc  s 

postpaid.    Pubilsliedby'^liTSON  &  CO^Lostofi^" 

Comfort  and  Cure  for  the  Ruptured 

"iiSI 

I  Washington  St.,  Boston. 

CAinrASSERS    WANTED, 

LOSSING'S 
History  of  tiie  United  States. 

fiiu\nr"i"eufnrs'*nddr"^8'^GE0^GE"w.'E*L^ 

f'ATKIOTlC    AXn    IlEnOIO    ECOQUENCi;— 

Dr.  Earl's  New  Work  otisa  I'ugCB  mai: 

4,317 

$— A  New  and  Valuable  Patent.— Soli 

Igllt  L- «°Si.' "°cn°d  stamj'fOT  d'osS^ 

355  -m  ClieBtuiit  St.,  pliiladelpUiii;  I'a. 

$10    a    menth 

'siEtpEK^'Motfle°t«Vll,  sfj.'  "  '     "  "'"''  ' 

.  rERGUSON,  20a  Brondw; 

CNCLAIR     TOUSEY, 

ml  Agent  for  Publishers,  Newsdealers 

trcial  Travellers  Wanted.- 

I  Cards,  7S  cts.  ner  1.000. 
Circulars,  38  cts.  per  1,000. 

BiU  Heads,  first-class,  $5  per  Heam. 

Royal  Havana  Lottery, 

pONDUCTED  bj- the  Spaulsli  Government. 

1>0  Yeu  Want  Luxuriant  Whiskers 

"^TT  Onguent  will  force  them  to  grow  heavily  In 

TO  AI.I.  WANTIPfG  FARMS. 

Been'.    Only  ;iO  miles  froin'l-Uiiudclplila.  ̂ Delightful 

MATEIMONT  MADE  EASY;  On,  How  to 

cdl'"'  *  LoyDn.-ContnininB  plain,  coinmon- 

mVSICAZi  BOXES. 

Get  the  Best  I 
COOLEY'S    C.VBTNET    PKINTING   PRESS 

Gold  I    Gold ! 
Ullli  Instructions  in  Ventriloquisin,  and 

in  the  undyiuKloveoftlH)  opposite  BOX, 

j!°^.'jAGGER3,*^(:i'ahoim^IllinoiB. 

"piUllli 

EXTENSION    TABLE 
MANUPACTOKY. 

Stationery  Packages,  with  or  without 

-       A.    LANGE. 

PICrUSE  AND  LOOKING-GLASS 

CORNICES    FOR    BOOMS, 

206  William  St ,  a 

Commercial    Travellers   and   Ag-ents 
Wanted  to  Sell  our 

25  Cent  Portfolio  Package. 
Contents— 18  Sheets  Note  Pnpor,  18  Envelopoa, 

Penholder,  I  Pen,  1  Pencil,  I  Blotting'  Pad,  KiO  Ucclpc: 
I  War  Uyinn,  5  EDginyiugs,  1  New  Method  for  Con 
pnting  lutereat,  9  FaBhion.iUe  Dealgus)  for  Markin 

fmits'  ChriatSi.i'g'nobt'B,   "for'ciiil.l-M*' Am-mi,"i  r' 

CARD    ALBUMS, 

PATBWT. 
'iiblic  Notice  is  hereby  given,  that  aU  InfriUMi 
the  Letters  Patent  granted  by  the  United  £ 

PHOTO  GEAPHIC 

PatTiJt'bypul.5iHheraiiuXo*therrin\hoVurcd^^^ 

wf  V^vTuiHtrlrPtaf  IJHr  counH^^'^D.  &  T.  McmIiSou^ 

"'srdfi 

,s,o,„^. 

BIGHT    OAHD    PIOTDRES 

K.     W.     BENICZKY'S 

taVS.S.A.-X,    EBBV    ek    0O.'S 
LOTTERIES  ! 

52  50    TO    $100,000  ! 
Ticliets  from  S2  W  to  $20  ! 

MORHAr,  EDDT  &  CO.,  Covington,  Keatuolfy; 

MUBEAY,  Zms  Si    .     St.  Louis,  Misscuri, 
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Tobacco    Chewers   and  Smokers  I 

CURB   THL    CRAMNG    FOR    TOBACCO 

ByuBingtho 

Antidote  for  Tobacco.'' 

To  Consumptives 

ption  UBCd  (free  of  chnrfcc)  i 

e  only  object  of  the  ndTortiHC 

mrff  Kings  CountY  i 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE 

FRIBN9S    OF    S0&9IERS  I 
A  LL  Alt  clea  f  r  Soldiers  at  Baltimore  Wash 

$=Somothinff  Mew.— ArrMs  TV" 

To  Consumptives.— A  Prpacl  ci 
Dl  linviiii  cntcd  1 1.  .on  of  Com  imptlc 
■'iges,  after  belag  given    p  to  (bo  by 

A  Beautiful  Micioscope  for  ! 
MAGNmiNGrootimc*  mn  led 
.         orpriee,    Froof  diroreitiove, 

Retailed  at  Wholesale  Prices. 

Made  to  Measure  at  $20  per  doz. 
OR  SIX  FOR  TEN  DOLLARS. 

MADE     OF    MEW     YOEK     MILLS     MUSLIN, 

ALSO,  THE  VERT  BEST  SHIRTS  THAT  CAM 

CoHar'a  aentfrce  everywhere.    These  nilcB  are  so  eney 

The  oiiBh  can  be  pnJd  to  the  Express  Company  on 

gIntlemen's  furnishing  goods 
Of  fine  qiiBllty,  bought  for  cash  of  the  beat  European 
Srsmifacturers,  and  nhsoliitely  sold  nt  rettdl  in  New 

Grover  &  Baker's 
CELEBR ITFD 

Noiseless  Sewing 

Bavo  Your  Labor 

SS^ 

BILL    HAS    PASbED 

Get  tne  Best    Citizens   Edition 

The  New  National  Tax  Law, 
TITH  PAEAOEAPH  HEAD  LINUS  ADD  INDEX 

SOLAB    MATCHES 

STEnrwAY  a  sons' 

The  Polar  Refrigerator 

Water  Cooler 

Agonts     Wanted !— "  rnizn     statioiiisrv 

ond  for  our  Circular.    O.  I^A^KINS  &  CO..  30  Bcek- 

1.  PhUadelphia-ror 

loy.d.„.h.B>ipo„..ry  isWSMMM 

H?mOHTON,°Hownrd  Aeaodntion,' No.  2   South 

grntiB  by  the  Acthig  Surgeon.    Valnnblo  HeporiB  on 
vnriou8l>lBenBCB,  and  onihe  NEW  REMEDflES  em- 

PEOPLE'S    LINE 

$15  per  Day  Made  Easy 
ENORMOUS    PROFITS    TO    AGENTS 

Agentr  aiOKL  tfEwTRI/LVACKAFrS  THE 
GREAT  M'W  NONPAREII  BFATS  THFM 

ER\  BLTTER  QU  VIITT,  GRtA  1  PR  'VARIE TY,  o^er  100  NFW  ARTICLl  S  RICH  AND 
lASHIONABLE  JEWELIERT  SUPERB  DE 
SIGNS  rVSHION  PLATES  FOR  LADIES  R] 
CUE-',  GAMIS  rA'sCYARlICIES,  HINTS  tc 
Ao  Ve  man  faoture  LL  Kivn'i  Ilil/E  PACK 
AGES     Send  for^  our  C     nlnr  mI  rewUhe^  Kvr  ^v 

NEW     INVENTIONS. 
MUNN   &    COMPANT, 

ATTENTION   MASONS! 

Agents  Wanted.- A  *'"T/'*':?.''^?.-^^tl'rd 
Ind^prolitableXusin  sb  in^  UiDg  the  CUiv*a  Ed^ 

TOMES,  SON  &  MELVAIN, 
6  niaiden  lane,  New  ITork. 

-Johnson  s  Union  Clothes  Wrm'*er. 

#20     FOE     #1 
STAKTLINO  DEVELOPMENTS 

READ    VSIS 

°ale?d£'fo?  MB  f  i.adi?"!fSlJ 

l.ands.-T0 

S'oTv5uoS 

^SJidPa^T 

TbrlviOB 

W6"o"°°Sole  B'oprictor.,  N 

ONE 
FIFk 

TIFFANY  &    CO., 

TLFFAJSTT,    YOUNG 



^^^smMifcf^i^ 

NEW    YORK,    JULY    2G,    1862. [PRICE  6  CENTS. 

Uu  Sta 

ap  y  as If  s     li      p 

3  mo  dill- 

tile  bill.  This  mcasiire  wiU  probably  i 
cation  in  the  House ;  btit  meantime  it  may  not  be  unbiterest- 
iug  to  know  what  Geu.  Jackson,  himself  a  Southerner  and  a 
slaveholder,  thought  of  the  employment  of  negroes  in  war; 
The  foUo^ving  proclamation  was  issued  by  'him  when  New 
Orleans  was  threatened  by  the  British  in  1814.  It  seems 
that  he  went  in  for  using  any  club  that  sensed  his  turn  when 
there  were  heads  that  needed  breaking : 

»   Y  "I 

Dae  re^nrd  wm  be  paid  to  the  feelings  of  freemen  imti 

uudiTided,  receive  the  applnuBe'and  gratitude  of  your  c< 

The  Confiscat  on  Bill 

u  e  wh       T 

monstia  on  Con       s  has  p  s 

d    h     L  Th     h  d    h 

\    . 
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let.— That  tho  PreBldent,  by  proolamaOon,  ehail  give  00  davB  grace  to 
IhD  rplielB  to  return  to  their  nlloglftno*.,  find  that  tfie  property  of  every 
robol  lalUng  to  do  bo  within  thlB  Interval  of  CO  rtoys  lihaU  be  rorfcltod. 

i'l.— Do.itli  Is  deelnped  tho  penalty  of  troaBon,  "pd  thellMr 'tipnoi  tne 
trultoi'B  ■-Inv^oB,  If  poaatBBed  of  nny;  or  lie  b Hull  be  finei  3  ""W  m- 
prifloucd  live  veara,  and  bla  eatoto,  CKCcpt  his  Blavw,  shall  Be  i<;izea,  me 

o  free.    Ttie  palnB  and  penalUcB  of  the  bill  apitly  with  pnrtl- 

FRANK  LESLIE'S  ttLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 
FSAKK  LESLIE,  Propriitot   E,  G.  SatllEE,  Editor. 

i  authorized  to  epiploy  as  many  poraoni 
uppreapion  of  the  rebcIHon  as  he  may  tl 

I) 
ll 

rpHE 

C°. 
SELECTIONS 

;nu         "^p^oMEN-ADE    CONCEPTS 

Eq'uESTRIAN  acts  In  the  Fnvillon,  I 

paANK    LESLIE'S    PUBLICATIONS. 

•lotlvc.  StntUtlcnl  nud  Documcutory.    Edited  by  the 
S.Q-  SQUIF.r,  late  U.S.  Minister  to  Centi-al  America.    Prke 

It  the'rplielB  Soutb''and  West.    It' is  beapafnlly  colored,  and mded  by  the  PorlrnitB  Of  the  prominent  fltnerala  of  the  Union 

about  the  chamber  of  audience  like  a  madman,  nor  yot 
whisper  like  a  lovesick  maiden. 

large  part  of  tliese  absurdities  of  the  stage  arise  from 
lealre  of  the  actor  to  become  eccentric.    To  do  the  part 

differently  ftom  all  j 

/or  Feaxk  LESLiE'e 

igU  copies  (dwajis  o 

The  Present  Position  of  the  Union  Anny  on  the 

James  River. 
The  Richmond  Examiner,  of  July  7th,  gives  so  complete 

sketch  of  the  present  position  of  the  Union  army  under 

       m,  that  we  quote  part  of  it.    If  our  readers 

nr  map  in  the  last  number  of  Frank  Leslie's 
Newspaper,  and  read  the  followmg,  they  will 
lent  idea  of  our  great  National  encampment 

WcHtOTOr  Landing  if 

utatTonB  of  Berkeley  and  WcBtorer,  and  empties  Into  James  nver  ai 
eslreme  enatern  boundary  of  the  lattej-.    -The  wjm^^^  of  tbt^F 

k  the  ■WcBtoror  and  Berkeley  eatatea,  and  whicb  offers  an  eligible 

ita^  on  the^west  by  impssfluhle  ravlnea,  and  on  the  north  and  eaat  by 
rrins  creek  and  the  bei^bte  of  Evelinton,  the  enemy's  position  pre- 

S'lifiS 
£Hturan 

hUir^Anotlf^^dayn 

aich  may  be  very  true,  but  why  was  not  thi 

The  Pre-Eaphael-itism  of  the  Stage. 

It  is  a  singular  fact  that  while  Art,  Literature  and  ererj" 
develoiimeut  of  the  human  mind  continually  advances,  thr 
Dramatic  Stage  alone  stays  upon  the  road,  and  with  but  sorai 

The  first  actual  reform  of  the  stage  was  the  substitution 
of  women  for  bearded  men  in  feminine  character,  ai 

ance  with  the  representation.  Since  this  last  forward  step 
the  dramatic  stage,  covered  with  mould  and  decay,  daily 

does  outrage  to  the  better  sense  of  its  would-be  admirers 

by  repeating  the  dogmas  that  were  dismissed  with  the  grow- 
ing intellectuality  of  Greece  and  Rome. 

The  dramatic  artist  of  the  present  day  laughs  at  the  ab' 
surdity  of  a  red-handed,  blue-chinned  man  hurrying  out  o 
the  hands  of  the  barber  to  rush  upon  the  stage  as  the  gentlt 

Ophelia,  or  at  the  thought  of  making  up  Richard  in  a  bag 

wig  and  rapier;  but  he  sees  nothing  absurd  in  putting  tw( 
villains  upon  the  stage  boards,  one  to  declare  big  Intention 

of  concealing  himself  "behind  you  sturdy  oak,"  the  other 
"  under  the  folds  of  this  ample  cloak,"  the  first  being 
and  three-quarters  of  an  inch  in  diameter,  and  the  la 
scant  yard  of  cloth.  There  la  nothing  strange  to  his  eyes  in 

turniug  out  a  Roman  army  with  sis  crooked- legged  "  supes' 
for  soldiers,  or  a  cast  of  the  last  centuiy  made  up  from  th( 

costumes  of  every  period  since  the  flood. 
To  come  uearer  home  with  these  absurdities,  we  hav< 

Sfeii  within  the  last  few  months  upon  the  metropolitai 

stage  the  two  great  espouents  of  the  present  day  deliver  thi 
prbicipal  passages  of  a  play,  by  a  living  author,  so  entirely 
opposite  in  maimer  as  to  convey  to  the  minds  of  theii 
tors  different  conceptions  of  the  character  they  would 
sent.  We  contendtherecanbeno  suchmisconceptlon.  The 

text  may  be  misconstrued,  but  the  feeling  and  intention 

the  principal  character  never;  a  departure  from  this  fi 
simply  arguing  that  the  play  is  unfit  for  the  stage,  or.e 

We  will  must 

in  question  to  1 Cardhial  starts, 

request,  that  h( 
Our  first  great  a 

this  better  by  mentioning  the  pi 

lat  from  "Richelieu,"  where  the  great 

1  almost  death,  in  response  to  the  King's 

ould  resume  the  powers  o'f  his  office. 
,  a  man  of  immense  physical  power,  in- taUh 

like  a  gymnast,  treading 

staf^e  until  the  boards  crack,  and  shouting  forth  his  \Yords 

with  a  voice  that  would  do  honor  to  a  Western  membei 

Congress.  The  other  gentleman  files  to  the  other  estre 
He  gives  us  Richelieu  so  far  gone  that  he  Is  unable  ever 
raise  his  bead  from  his  chair  arm.  He  whispers  forth 

words  faintly,  until  he  makes  sure  of  the  bargain  with  the 

King,  and  then,  waking  suddenly,  goes  about  the 
of  setting  things  right  in  a  way  that  Impresses  tlie 

with  the  belief  that  he  has  been  "  playing  possum 

great  actors,  but  o 
of  the  stage. 

)  deny  the 

s  Impossi- 
Ueu"  without  becoming  certain  that 

of  a  neiTOuB,  delicate  organization, 
was  entirely  subservient  to  the  mei 
excitement  and  agitation  caused  bj 

lybisowuwiU.    He  i 
ords  of  Louis  gave  him.    It 

sustains  his  vital  power,  he  d 

>  will\ 

2  will' 

:  face,  and  : 

2l  It  an  Insult  when  t. 
)S  at  his  comedy. 

St  ceitalnly  In  the  knowledge  of  all 
ftcta,  the  actor  of  the  day  mourns  over  the  decline  of 

raraa,  and  the  perversion  of  public  taste.  He  depre- 
the  inclination  of  the  people  for  ivhat  he  terms 

sh"  in  preference  to  the  "legitimate,"  but  he  forgets 
Ihls  Inclination  is  due  to  himself  alone.    He  fort;ets  that 

bhe  public  has  become  aware  of  the  shortcoming  and 

7  wandered  to  strange  gods.    If  they  have  failed  bi 

them,  but  with  those  who  shonld  have  consei-ved  that  taste, 

not  declined ;  the  great  dra- 

,o  our  closets  with  Shakespeare,  Jonson,  Goldsmith,  or  any 

)f  the  old  playwrights  with  the  same  feeling  that  animated  us 
I  century  ago.  It  is  only  those  who  profess  to  represent  that 
Irama  who  have  fallen  off,  aud  until  the  stage  is  purged  of 

hese  false  prophets  it  can  never  regain  its  strength.  The  taste 
)f  the  time  demands  life.  It  will  allow  no  licence,  not  even 

;o  the  poet.  The  stage  must  be  rejuvenated,  we  must  have 

;he  coming  man,  the  MUlals,  the  Dickens  or  the  Tennyson, 
md  not  he  who,  from  his  entry  to  his  exit,  strives  to  see  in 
low  far  he  can  outrage  nature  and  send  away  a  dissatisfied 

mdlence.    In  short,  we  want  a  Pre-Raphaelistic  stage. 

"Barbarous  Orders,"  and  Barbarous  Laws. 

The  "guardians  of  civilization"  in  England  are  still  in 
hysterics  over  the  Butler  order  about  indecent  women  in 
New  Orleans.  Yet  that  order  is  in  Its  provisions  precisely 
like  an  ordinance  enacted  by  the  British  Parliament  lor  tlie 

London,  which  provides  that  any  person, 

who,  by  "  abusive  or  insulting  behavior  in 

That  is  precisely  what  Gen.  Butler  has  ordered.  The  women 
of  New  Orleans  guilty  of  the  conduct  which  he  reprobates, 
under  the  laws  of  London,  would  lay  themselves  open  to 

ijrecisely  the  punishment  which  he  threatens,  i.  e.  to  be 

:irrestedand  treated  as  "public  women  plying  their  voca- 
tion" are  arrested  and  treated.  Had  chap.  47,  seci.  5i,  2d 

dud  3d  Victoria,  for  the  government  of  London  been  in  force 
in  New  Orleans,  there  would  have  been  no  necessity  for 

Gen.  Butler  to  issue  his  order;  the  she-creatures  who,  by 

their  "abusive  or  insulting  behavior,"  made  themselves  a 
nuisance  and  provoked  a  breach  of  the  peace,  would  have 
been  arrested  and  punished  in  virtue  of  the  law  Itself.  We 

quote  the  law  refen-ed  to,  which,  if  Gen.  Butler's  order  is 
■'an  outrage  on  civilization,"  is  equally    "an  outrage  on 

It  is  as  follows : 
"  Every  person  shall  bo  liable  to  a  penalty  not  more  than  forty  nh 

linEB.who,wlthlntbellmitfloftheMetropomjin  Police  District,  aliall, 
any  tlioroughfare  or  public  place,  commit  any  of  the  following  oflencc 
Every  person  who  ehall  use  any  threatening,  abusive,  or  insulti 

the  Metropolitan  PoUco  f.' 

light-walk the  purpose  of 

rto^he^a 
Beauregard's   Bells.— It  will  be 

"If  any  man  HAtn-s  Down  that  Flag,  SnooT  him  i 

qucHtiou,  "  Will  any  of  the  traitors  be  hung?"    Gen,  Butler  lias  hang 
ihc  traitor  who  pulled  dowa  the  Stars  and  Stripes  from  the  Mint  at  N 

rR.iJra  Leslie's  MONXiiLY.—The    July  Issue   contahis 
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comparalively  quiet,  and  are  only  waiting  the  advance  of  tlie  rcdeni 
army,  whlcli  they  regard  now  ob  eertaiu." 

The  PKEsmENT'e  EiLtNCiPATioN  Policy. — The  Wosblufr 

blythe  rnpidity  with  wlikli  r.'csideut  Lit 

DE  TOCQUEVItXK  OX  DlSRUTTION.- 

PERSONAL. 

A  DAn.Y  coutempoi-ary,  speaking  of  Geii.  Pope,   ssiy*  ■ 

illi  the  mngrniawnM  of  war,  and  who  attacli  Importaucii  to  1  dJvidu  i1b 
Jn  proportion  to  tbe  pomp  surrounding  them,  would  have  been  far  from 
det«ctfug  a  3Inj or- General  whoRe  name  is  f..milJBr  in  our  moulbBKB 

a\^Stof'pw1fl)laSumoW^*^th^MW9^^^^ 

It  is  always  pleasant  to  chronicle  an  oasis  in  the  gi'lm 

hi'dnff.of  New  York,  to  Compnny  K  of  Uawkiutt's  Zjuiivca.  coin- uidcd  byhis  sou,  dipt.  J.  R.  Whiliug.    At  the  buttle  of  Canaden, 

ing  a  small  raUylng  flB'mnde,  which  his  father  Ims  justproaentcd  to  the. 
regiment.    It  was  cordinUy  rccelvwl,  nnd  wae  mndo  the  olc;ib1ou  of  >i 

TiiE  PjtmcEBs  Alice,  second  daughter  of  Queen  Victovin, 
was  married  on  the  let  of  July  to  Prince  Louis  of  Hii^ne. 

Lieut.  Worden,  of  the  Monitor,  had  a  most  cutlnisinstii; 

SowcFb!  audjlowly  ̂ "'   "-'""--"■
  ̂ °"?"'- "'■'  '"'.'"^  ■-"■ 

The  English  Mind. — A  ■writer  in  the  Boston  TranscHpt, 

This  war  has  proved  i 

Apres? — The  well-knowu  \vriter,   Jlr.  Nathaniel  Hav 

Fraxk  Leslie's  Pictorial  History  op  the  War  Is  t 

V  Critical  Situv 

The  new  Crotoii    I 

giillouB.    It  is  built  or'lM 

At  the  Great  Exlilbi 

Bicfl,    Although  flo  Email,  t 

■  this  heading  the  Eich- 

Mi-k  18  nearly 

)"'M  1,121),880,H5 

-Eickards  &  Co.,   of  Nassau 

flowoFB,  and  slowly  cnclroliug  lUc 

■cquJem  for  the  dead. 

'  It  seems, "^-writes  a  Huntsville,  Ala.,  corresponden 
about  the  dty  are  find- 

Prof.  LoivE  reached  his  home  in  Philadelpliia  on  the  7tli 

■esent.    When  the  flghtiug  commenced'' upon  T^dfy  and^IYkmy IB  obBervaUouB  n^ade  were  of  Immeaae  value  to  Geu.  MuCiainn,  ahov. 

TtXl 

the  very  gi-cat  ladies  who  had  lived  at  tlio  capitnl  nioue  pOBBessin-j 
combs.   Aa  to  the  paint,  which  they  apply  imnioilerately,  both  in  color 

they  willingly  encourage  the  most  OT-otesque  illumiuatioc.  onijeiire 
Bpectlve  faces.     They  apply  vermilion  to  the' li|)s   red  to    hidu-ekB 

.rio^rV^lesh 

carly'llfc,  havrt^us  Hllied°themi!d\^^'l""','ld\vm'm'-u  I,'f 

TjteMorgf^ons:  anovd.    5^/ ELiZABEm Stodi 

i.  Correction.— It  appears  that  the  plan  of  T3'bee  Islnnd. 

It  \ya6  made  by  oraer  of  Gcd,  eilmore. 

Laxjiia  Keene's  T11K.U11E. — During  the  past  week  Miss 

be  produced  very  shortly.    The  origiuality  of  MiaB  MitehcU  has  Mnick 

gcuiuBoOnsBSUtcbcll  haBOjpened  up  a  new  path  fr.r  Ihelr  imaglua- 
Uon.  aud  that  In  her  indlvidunfily  they  tiimiot  fall  to  find  an  interpreter 

PJonj^V'The  tafented%o_^|  "iiefre^^^^ 

NLXON'6  CREMOHNE  GARDIiNS.— TllC   i^ 

A.SSllld'b^T&fKlS 
i  Garden  and  see  0.  splendid  ballet,  in  whieh  the  bril 

thioKOfthe  oxtruordlnary  acts  of  her  aSBistauts  in  the  eiro/o.    All 

igs  from  ti  o'clock  until  10.    It  is  the  quietest  aud  coolest  resort  in  the 

SVC  no  need  to  rocoinmoud  our  city  friends  to  visit  Cremorne  Gardens, 

Wallack's  Theatre.— Like  every  other  theatrical  estnb- 

aggcd  l-at,"  a  'rich,  racy  and  sp'rlted  bit  of  ficliiig,  I'lnd  the  vi 

IV  nnd°over  agaiu.  It  is  quick,  Doiuted  aud  witty,  and  Its  dliilo( 1  Its  plot  is  amusing  and  well  roauaged.  It  was  most  capitally  au 
Florence,  Barrett,  Davfdgo  and  Mrs.  Skerrett,  Miss  lone  Bu 

^ompauy.    SIIsB  Julia  Daly,  the  brllliimt  and  piquant  aotrehs,  is  to  be 

favorite' A.  H.  bavouport,  nnd  many  other  wfll  kuown  poou  iiniicB. 
Th^opeuiug  pieces  sefi^ctod  are  "  (tur  Fen.i>le  Am-Tk^m  Cousin"  and 
aud  tlie  "  iTcad  of  the  Family."  both  caiiir,.!  pii-^^es.  A  new  aud  witty 

r"(feni?y  produced  iu  l"^ilad"eli"hi.t,  aid  mii'lcTd.'oided'htt.^  Two  arHa'ts 

Mcseusl— With  1 

■  Jackson.— The  following  i 

Jiiekson.  '  Imuiedlately  on  iiesriut-  ibeir  11 

imv  meauB  of  traU'portaUon'btiL'l;  to  your  ri' 
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len  they  had  landed,  the  lively  Anglo-S 

I  II  proof.  Th9  Chief  repUed  in  a  Toioe 
3reat  Spirit  is  i 

How  little  the  chnrming  sex  has 

S ara toga 'llfker  This  is  the  famous  Lake  HotS  kept  by  Mr.  Moon. L-^t  ua  Suva  few  words  about  the  picturesque  l(veliness  of  the  Kccncr> 
bef.rc  ive  enter  upon  the  more  earthly  consideration  of  creature 

vikor^rim"
^ 

in  the  selec"on'ofSe*ske! 

vet  ho\v  well  graded  is  the  slope  to  the  waters;  now  aeep  ano  pro- 
"found  is  the  silence  as  you  rest  beneath  the  shadow  of  full-leaved 
trees,  their  great  arms  spreading  over  you  and  shutting  out  the  sun- 

light from  your  eyes;  how  cool.liow  refreshing  comes  the  breeze  up 

Here  are  walks  winding  along  the  brow  of  the  hil>,  leading  you  to 
ponds  where  tlie  speckled  trout  play  in  its  depths,  and  where  the 

and  staiid  upon  the  shores  of  a  lake  beautiful  as  any  poetical  ima- 

The  reader,  by  examining  the  admirable  illustration  taken  by  our 
Artist,  will  at  a  glance  perceive  how  impressive  such  a  scene  must 

music  of  the  wnters rolling  on  the  pebbled  shore,  and  the  sighing  of 

for''m^S^Ul^tL"ar\^Yo^stto^^e"l|hl^*I^d"o^^r^^av^^^ 

ii^ss:; 
which  we  must  not  iorget  those  miracu 

up  to  green  figs,  the  intermediates  being  trout  fresh  from  the  pond, 
bass  boiled  to  a  nicety,  woodcock,  snipe,  quail,  partridge,  in  fact 
game  in  sui  h  endless  variety  that  Audubon  himself  would  take  a 
week  tj  describe  them  omithologtcally.  Then  there  are  fresh  figs, 
pineapples,  tamarinds,  pomegranates,  lemons,  peaches,  apricots- 

fruit,  the  root  of  which  is  cased  in  an  elegant  porcelain  vase.  Having 

lis  add  a  few  words  about  the  worthy  proprietor,  Gary  E.  Moon,  aud 

Artist's  sketeli.  The  interior  arrangements  are  worthy  of  one  of  the 

been  re-painted,  ro-papered  and  embellished  throughout.    "Whatever 

unsparing  band.  The  gardens.  lawn  and  pleasure  grounds  are  per- 
fect triuiunhs  uf  what  art  and  hberalit>-  can  acceniplish.  Moon  has 

some  3-5  acres  of  land  surrounding  and  adjoining  the  Lake  House 

the  main  avenue  from  the  village  to  this  point  oil  the  Lake,  all  of 

is  viable  in  everv  field,  and  his  arrangements,  aa  a  thorough-going, 
practical  fanner,  point  him  out  as  being  the  right  man  in  the  right 
place.  Every  department  is  well  cared  for.  He  is  as  famous  for  his 
cattle  as  his  fish.    His  garden  is  generally  ahead  of  other  gardens,  so 

A  visit  to  Saratoga  Springs  is  but  half  completed  without  an  ex- 
cursion U)  Lake  Saratoga,  and  either  a  trip  through  the  Lake  to  Mar- 

complete,  or  fine  boivliiig  alleys,  or  a  pistol-gallery  hard  j)y,jhereat 

m  of  the  proprietor,  Capt 
:arcful  and  competent  en; 

,  I.eticr  in  conclusion  th: 

len,  bis  hunters  and  his  assistants  throughout  arc  above  the^ 

niecbnnism  '  runs  any  tnier  '  than  the  machinery  which  moves  ant 

mu'^t  beautiful  drive  of  abuut  1-5  minutes  through  a  lovely  countrj-. 

THE  SHARPSHOOTER'S  STORY; 
Or,    Maine   vs.    G-eorgia. 

He  was  a  Berclan  marksman.  There  was  nothing  extra 

the  furrows  of  his  face  seemed  to  partake  of  the  rigidity  of  th' 

ever  ci  ncentraling  its  fucus  for  a  "bead"  over  bis  uncrrmg  rifle 

and  never  missed. 

barrel  of  his  piece,  so  as  to  bring  his  sole  eye  m  the  prbper  line  o 

eight,  imd  this  peculiarity  had  long  obtained  iiim  a  nidmame  amoni 

aost  stories  transcribed,  or  suppoeed  to  be  transcnb 
s  of  backwoodsmen  and  other  persons  using  a  ptcuUai 
itten  with  an  effort  to  give  that  dialect,  I  shall,  if  only 

vail  means;  I've  i 

t  him,  and  Ucked  h 

almighty 

;out[ing,  alickmg,  bitmgor  otnev  foul  scrmimaging. 

nt  to  see  Kitty,  and  she  still  seemed  glad  to  see 

id  to  one  of  the  fe'Uows,  that  he  didn't  mean  all 

Hows'ever,  he  didn't  make  any  motion  towards  playing  any 
ks,  and  so,  after  I'd  warned  Kitty,  and  she'd  got  mad,  I  stopped 

^^'■"Ind'soon  after,  I  was  taken  down  sick,  andwheni  got  up  again 

^"  The  third  day  after  I  was  up,  1  thoURht  I'd  go  down  to  the  -ril- 

down  in  spirits  somehow.     "VYell,'  I  went  down,  and  when  I  got 
there,  I  couldn't  help  going  by  Marm  Glegg's,  and  there  sat  Kitty  m 
the  window,  crying,  as  if  her  heart  would  break.    But  as  soon  as  she 
o^„.  ™„  ^\.„  i»rr,T^cA  up  and  '  shot.'    'Well,  doctor,  I  felt  as  if  some- 

Us  if  I  ought  to  go  in  and  try  to  find  out  and  set 

in,  Marm  Gle^  said  that  Kitty  wouldn't  see  mo, 
md  wanted  me  to  go  away.    So  I  went,  but  I  was  awfully  riled,  and 
walked  back  toward  camp  a  gritting  my  teeth,  when,  as  luck  would 

lave  it,  in  a  clearin',  about  five  miles  from  camp,  who  should  over- 
ake  me  but  Piney  George. 

"  '  Hold  on,  Salem,'  says  he,  '  I've  got  a  word  to  say  to  you.' 
"  •  Say  -it,  then,'  says  I,  shortly,  for  I  felt  weak  and  tired,  and 

^^"'  It's  just  this,"  says  he :  '  You've  been  up  to  Marm  Glegg's  agam, 
ipying  on  Kitty  and  me,  and  making  her  hide  from  you,  and  I^ 

W 

orts  of  stuff  until  the  day  before,  when  I  fell  osleep  and  had  only 

Wck*!^  G^orgSmnTft'ther'e  t'lfrec'LjB**before"  a^idVit'ty  Gleggh^d 

'^"■'Now.VoctorTwhat  would  youhaveJonejf  you'd  have  been  me  ?" asked  Salem  iutcrruptinE  his  talc,  and  again  faxmg  his  eye  on  mme. 
■'  Well,  Salem,"  said  1,  rather  puzzled,  "  1-1  should  have  taken 

legal  measures  to  punish  the  scoundrel  Goorge,  and  I  would  have 

folks  perhaps  would.  But  1  didn't  do  anythmg  of  the  sort,  you  see, 

"  JuRt  as  srou'iis  I  got  well  enough,  I  shouldered  my  traps  and 
went  up  to  the  Aroostook,  and  spent  two  ̂ ears  loominB  to  draw  a 

to  ihe  old  plaee.    Marm  Glegg  was  dead,  and  nobody  had  heard  any- 

''''"lhun^?worLd"my  wav'^own  to  York  (New  York),_  where  the 

there  that  season  and  I  knew  him,  for  1  was  a  foreman  that  year. 
\\'ell,  he  was  veiT  kind  to  me,  and  through  him  I  got  down  to 
Georgia,  and  spent  a  year  hunting  after  Puiey  George  and  Kitty 

all  through  thv  timber  workings,  and  pretty  much  all  overtheSutc-- 

euthc^/'-iiSiikiii,  "ilii  atmuklc  in  the  eye,  "down  to  his  native 

"  But  when  I'd  prospected  a  whole  year  after  him  ivithout  finding 
a  bnit  of  the  critter,  or  hearing  anytlung  of  bia  ever  cojniug  back,  I 

to  look  a  little  rilcy  donTi  South  about  that  time,  I  gave  it  up  in  des- 
pair  and  came  home  to  York,  where  the  boss  gave  me  a  place  in  his 

"But  when  the  darned  rebels  broke  loose  from  Uncle  Sam,  I  listed 
and  was  off  with  the  three  months  fellows.  However,  I  can't  say 
that  I  liked  the  musket  driU  much,  and  so  I  was  kind  of  plad  when 

astonished  some  of  'em  with  my  screw  bead." 
Here  Salem  ©topped  to  indulge  in  a  quiet  chuckle.    Having  coii- 

"  Well,  ̂octor,  I  said  the  ways  of  Providence  were  past  seeing 

"In  the  course  of  time  we  did  a  small  spnnkling  of  sharp  shooting 
as  you  know,  till  we  came  to  Yorktown.  Well,  there  wo  had  rather 
a  tough  time  keeping  the  rebel  guns  from  being  over-crowded,  and 
I  guess  the;r  wam't  cracked  by  too  much  use !  I  dug  myself  a  snug 
little  shooting  hole  just  alongside  of  a  scrubby  bush,  and  for  a  day 
and  a  night  I  had  a  good  many  of  the  skedaddlcrs  dropt  to  my 
account,  without  my  T)eing  the  least  disturbed.  But  the  second 
morning,  just  after  daybreak,  I  saw  they  were  going  to  make 
another  etfort  to  load  the  gun  I'd  been  'tending  to.  Presently  a 
slim  fellow  sneaks  out  along  the  gun,  and  I  gets  up  a  little  to 
draw  a  fair  bead  on  him,  w-hen  just  as  I  had  hira  between  the 
shoulders— crack  goes  a  rifle  nearly  in  front  of  me,  and  a  Minio 
ball— I  knew  it  by  its  song— left  its  tomplimenta  in  the  bush  about 
three  ir.ches  from  my  riglit  ear.  I  dropt  the  slim  chap,  however, 
and  took  a  quick  look  as  I  dropt  myself,  by  wTiich  I  saw  a  third  spirt 

the  left  front  of  my  stand.  Ho !  thmks  I,  there's  a  skedaddle  rifle 
posted  himselftherc  last  night;  I'll  attend  to  you,  ray  son,  by-and- 

My  time  was  now  growing  very  short,  and  Salem  must  have 
remarked  a  slight  symptom  of  impatience  which  I  could  not  avoid 
showing,  because  I  was  quite  interested  in  his  tale,  and  feaied  I 
would  have  to  go,  leaving  it  unfiuislted  till  nest  morning,  for  he 
halted  a  moment,  and  then  said : 

"  Well,  doctor,  there's  no  use  of  my  telling  you  all  the  dodges 

and  at  the  same  moment,  quick  as  lightning,  an  idea  came  across 
me,  and  I  sort  of  leaped  up  and  fell  back  into  my  pit, 

"But,  bad  as  I  ̂ vas,  I  immediately  crawled  up  again,  and  just 
peeked  over.  Sure  enough,  the  fellow  h«d  bit,  and  was  sneaking  out 
of  his  hole,  to  oomo  the  Indian  over  me,  and  get  my  plunder.  I  tell 
you,  doctor,  it  hurt  me  awful  to  get  my  rifle  up,  and  to  fix  myself  for 

"It  was  my  crack  this  time,  and  when  I  looked  over  again,  the 
skedaddler  [was  as  flat  as  a  leaf,  just  on  the  edge  of  his  hole.    It 

"  But  I  cavorted  myself  right  afterward,  and  lay  for  an  hour  or 

"  When  I  did,  I  took  a  heavy  swig  of  my  canteen,  and  felt  so  much 
stronger  that  I  resolved  to  crawl  over  and  have  a  look  at  the 
skedaddler.  It  was  full  night  now,  but  not  very  dark.  Dark  enough, 
however,  to  make  my  going  over  a  matter  of  small  risk. 

"  So  I  took  another  swig,  and  started  on  my  bands  and  knees. 

you'll  hardly  believe  it— hut  I  felt  kind  of  forced,  as  it  were,  to  go 
and  look  at  the  fellow,  aud  as  if  something  was  to  come  of  my  look- 

^'  A  presentiment,  perhaps,  Salem,"  said  I,  half  in  jest. 
"  May  he,"  answered  Safem,  us  if  he  did  not  exactlv  know  what  a 

^randlwiCSriooM  at'M,i,  and' he  was  ,  a,k  dead,  a„d, Soctor,"  added  Salcra,  ivith  a  strange  glitter  in  his 
or,  as  sure  as  you  live,  the  fellow  was  Kney  George 

" 

Hem  I  was  obliged  to  leave  Salem  (or  the  night though  he  said 
he  had  something  more  to  tell  me,  whieh,  I  surmT.ei,  must  he  about 
UttyGlegg.    nSwever,  I  should  see  Mm,  and  did 

"when'l  came  to  him,  a  young  female  nurse  was  dressing  hie wound.    I  waited  tUl  she  hid  fifished,  and  then. bidding  her  to 
oavo  us,  sat  down  to  heat  the  sequel  of  the  sharpsh 

Sd'aboufKivi- 

"  Boetor,"  began  Salem,  "you  remember  what  I  s 
dence  and  human  nature,  don't  you  V ■'  Certainly,"  I  replied. 

"  Well,  after  I'd  looked  at  George  for  a  minute  or wo,  all  my  hate 

went  oir  somehow,  and  I'd  have  given-I  don't  kno 
w  what,  to  have 

had  him  aUve  again.    But  of  a  sudden  1  thought 
of  Kittv,  aud  I ir«^i;rS5^j^K|3,s^^ ould  tell  me  of 
d,  sure  enough. 

ng,°when'lwa';  eal^W  to 'th?'hospM'!' 1°  read'C'and  it  was  from Kftty,  and  she  was  on  her  way  to  Yorktown,  when 
whie-h  was  some  days  before,  so  that  she  was  prob 

«Mv  "■ere  then 

She  had  offered  herself  as  a  nurse  to  tend  the  woui f'S'XiZ'. 
had  been  aeeepted-but,  from  some  words  in  the  let heart  was  with  the  right  eause.                          _     . 

"Well,  doctor,  isS't  this  mighty  strange?    An "'^^lei'lti'lVlrkX,....  thev  lef 
the  strangest 

a  few  of  their 

^"'Xnd,  doctor,"  continued  Salem,  quite  excitedly,  "that  nurse 

d?d""orand  IS^mfmlMs  a|o,'  doctor,  she  was  dressing  this  very 

"What!"  exclaimed  I,  fauly  taken  aback  by  this  climax,  "was that  Kitty  Glegg  ?  i 

The  gleam  died  o tofSaler 

'"flilKTrSn  n'a't"iS''was'con'triy,  alTd-S  she  ain'^KUty 

"Wn°t"do''you  mean?"  said  I,  quite  mystified;  "Kitty  Glegg, 

id  not  KittJjGlegg!    Wlio  in  the  niime  of  witchcraft  is  the  young 

dly. 

Then,  after  a 

'5o°l°ri8ht°ob"ut"fro 

Cologne,  each  about'f,3,000.    'rh'.ro  u 

there  aro^ol  that  are  over  wVo."^  These  01  contain  more  than  3,oV(XIO, whilst  the  30  towns  which  lu  JSOJ  had  more  than  10,000  toinprlBCd  in 

all  only  DOO,00(l«ouH, 
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ic  below  the  city  ̂ iK^l  li  twecn  it  iind  tht-  Big  Bayou  are  famil- 

I  Bif[  Bayou.    These  are  the  distinguished  pni 

jofthetrooMunder 
,  Bnggs,  ubout  eight  miles 

■ns  opposite  Vicksburg.    The 

consists  of  15  bnnilj  vessels,  ranged  nioug  ns  i  have  siict'-hed  Iheiii." 

the  place,  imd  th.it' Uen.  Butler  has  employed  some  lo'oOO  contra- 

A  coiTespondent  of'the   St.  Louis    Republican,   writing  from  on board  ths  Hartford  on  the  2d,  says  ; 

of  our  immense  nav^il  "foreo   here    eombined.     The  ocean  vessefs 

iuboatT^'cfom.  Porter's  mmta 

y.'eic",  hy'davhreak  Monday,  June  30.     Having  got  everything 
ihe  bridge.  oVders  were  given  at  5  o'davk  in  the  morning  to  tear 

B  during  the  lost  two  months  it  has  been  as  deep  as  15,  ornng  to 

,.  I  r;Lid  of  Stewart's  cavalry,  by  approach- 
.:mdragund  Tunstall's  Station,  had  struck iie  House  Landing  with  a  deep  sense  of 

through  some  aeeider destroyed.    This, 

)he  port  of  New  Tort  or  Livenioof.    As  we  commenced  to  gUt 

b»r^oti_  mid  erafl  of  ovory  dcacriptfon  ipere  seen  coming  dow 

THE   CAMPAIGN    IN   THE   PENINSULA. 

Wr.  roiitiniR'  onr  sketches  ilUtstrating  the  recent  t 
h'iure  Iti.hmnnJ.     The  Inst  number  oi  Frank  Leslie's  llln 
Sricspni'i-r  cunliiinod  a  complete  svnopsis  of  that  series  of  cignntic 
strii'iLjles,  whieli,  cniimeneing  at  H'lechanicsville  on  Thursday,  th>> 

Union  army.'  For  tlii^  purpose  they  hurled  their  masses  of  whiskey maddened  brutef,  in  sulid  columns  Rgainst  our  batteries,  to  be  re 
pulsed  over  anrt  ov  r  a^iiin  with  fearful  slaughter.     The  Richmom 

eight  A.M.  Magfuder  recommenced  the  pursuit,  advancingcauttousl; 

lar'e  open  field,  a  mile  long  and  three-quarters  in  width,  on  the  farm 
of  Dr.  C  irtir.    The  etiemy_  were  discovered  strongly  entrenched  jii  a 

thrfield^atTful]nin?''VnstnnVjTo"r^the]ineofXen^^^^^ works  a  raurdern.is  storm  of  grape  and  canister  was  burled  into  their 

hiuidr'eds.  But  vrt,  undaunted  aud  unwavering,  our  line  dashed  on until  twn-thirds  of  llie  distance  across  the  field  ivas  a'  complished. 

and  fell  baekf'o  the  cover  of  the  woods.     Twice  again  the  effort  to 
Night  at  length  rendered  a  fmtiier  a'tempt  injudicious,  and  the  fight 
until  Un  o'efack.  w;,.  k..pt  up  by  tlir  art.*llery  of  both  sides.     To  add 

Neck,  tw"and  a^h'd'ITile.  '^]!-'ii.u''t,''poiS-ed  on'Xfield  continued 

.  -.3  mito  ifouse  is  now  a  thing  of  the  i 
dwelling  bo  called  destroyed,  but  everything  elso  In  that  locality- 
stores,  clothing,  ammunition,  sheds,  all— oxoept  two  old  woodeu 

Our  sketch  conveys  an  admirable  idea  of  the  large  scale  i 

strategy,  a'vpry  large  quantity  of  ammunition  fell  into  the  hni the  rebels.    Thus  passed  away  in  purifying  fire  the  honeymoon 
of  Washington,  but  not  tUl  it  had  suffered  the  desecration  of  having 

Lee.    Would  that  lie  had  himself  perished  in  the  avenging 

tr^^^t^ 
ploilcd  Willi    ,1   ,-..,iiii-i„i,    ivlii.  ll    s.in 

slaughter  "n.'all  upoi,  ,>iir  »i.l.;.    Wc  have  the  Best reii 

"  The  b-ittle  of  Tuesday  has  been  made  memorable  by  its  ■ 

by  tivo  heavy  brigades,  anil  which  swept  the  thin  line  of  our  devoted 

The  last  utt  b  fore  lea     ig  Savage's  Sts 

leheir"?  'tc  iviog  th'e"imp™sibdity"of  I 

,  RUtihoats.    The  mo. shore,  while  the  guul 

llinippets. 

CONGRESSIONAL   SUMMARY. 

  .(DAY,  Julv  7.-I1J  the  Senate,  the  Tarlh'  biU  was  re- 
EC5i=j;'S:JSgS^.sss,f™si"s;i>;;Sg:;sss^ 

GEN.   EDWIN   V.   SUMNER. 

Gen.  Edavin  V.  Sotiner  was  bom  iu  Boston,  Mass, 
sol ,  and  entered  the  ariny  as  Second  Lieutenant  of  Infantry,  Mar 
,  1819.  He  was  made  First  Lieutenant,  July,  1823,  and  Assista 
■ommissioner  of  Sub<i5tcnee,  June,  1827.  In  Maieh,  1833,  he  w 
.ppointed  Capt  lin  of  Dragoons,  and  Mnjor  in  1846.  In  April,  18^ 
ic  was  breveited  Lie.iteiiant-Colonel  for  gallant  and  raeiitorio 

harge  at  the  biidge  near  Vera  Cnw.  For  this  and  otlier  equa 
ncritorions  acts  he  was  brevetted  Colonel.    Before  the  Me.iican  » 

"^d'hadTc"  nSrSclf  Swfid  ̂ oflndSn" 
losen  bj' tlle'Gov4°nnien""to  \ia1e  out  dTlfcr 

vas  m..de  Military  Governor  of  New  Mexico,  i 
intil  1853,  during  part  of  which  time,  owing  to  me  retirement  oi 
jov.  Calhoun,  he  combiued  the  civil  and  military  powers,  with  great 

vtien  he  incm-red'  the  anger  of  Jefferson  Davis,  then  Minister  of 

is'i'ii 

%TU 

Lieut.  Harry  Powers  to 
oved.  The  Lieutenant 
11  th  hells,  torpedoes 
m      w  rds  the  Chicka 

J     ̂laYbeelfbura 

BRIG.-GEN.    GEO.    F.   SHEPLEY. 

Was  b.irn  in  the  year  1820,  at  Sftco,  Mnine.     He  V 

States  Senator  at  the  tiuie  51  r.  Fessenden  was  elected,  and  ivi 
delegate  at  large  to  the  Charleston  Convention.  So  highly 
Gen  Shenley  alw-tys  been  esteemed  by  his  personal  and  polit 
fr  end  that  every  off  ce  n  h  n  t  e  S  ate  has  b  en  t  one  n 
anoih  I  offered  1  n  At  the  1  for  root  b  by  Mr  L  nco  n  to 
fendtheUnon  Gen   Sh  p         ookg  n  e  est         eeyl     g 

Note  bill  was  agreed  to.    The  hill  to  provliie  for  the  discharge  of  State 

con«uued,'who  are  or  miiy  lie  hereaft<!i- held  as  State  or  political  prison- 

finding  au  Indictment,  it  shall  bo  the  duty  of  tlui  .Tudgea  lo  immcdlntt^ly 

of  a  prisoner,  rerulilng  to  oliey  tho  order,  shall  b<'_  subject  "to  indictment 

f  Mgroes  in  the^litnry  selvice;  and  Mr.  IvJng.V  New  York,  moved 

Inrlu'' for  ever  free  tho  mother,  wife  and  children  of  negroe'n  bo  om- 
1  the  milHary  service,  and  die  general  cniaucipatioo  of  the  slaves.    An 

lining  action  on  the  amendmentB. 

provides  for  freeing  those  porsons  of  African  descent  cmployed'by  tho Government.  The  proposal  to  Btrike  out  was  r.Jected.  Mr  Browning, 

ehildron  fliittll  not  bo  freed  unless  they  owe  service  or  labor  to  the 

;ph°y;  ,°\ 

pne„r:ro°pee°o\ST"g: 

On  n 
:ap    Jopas  11  1 FFeY.V" 
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But  Idler  that'll  was  cold  and  dark,  and  I  have  forgotton  tli 

"  It  was  quite  too  tad  tbat  I  aliould  fall  bo  early  iu  tho  flgb' 

The  joy  of  my  lieavl  whau  I  laid  itaway  on  mybi!Otin|rbrer 
And  ran  at  the  call  of  Company  C  to  place  myeclf  at  their 

"The  neighbors  are  aaking  i their  choice 

treffin'  vofce 

Thoy'ttS  niettiM Summers . telUnebetruB,  
,^^  ̂ 

AURORA   FLOYD. 

Park  Iq  the  plL-asI.gocoupatioQ  of  puliBhiog,  r 
unci  otherwise  setting  in  order  these  possession 

0  mateh.    He  had  whips  enough  ft 

It  was  Aurora's  custom  to  peep  into  this  chamber  perpetually, 

erymuohto  the  delight  and  distraction  of  her  adoring  husVan'S, 
rho  found  the  black  eyes  of  his  divinity  a  terrible  hindrance  to 
usinesB,  except,  indeed,  when  he  could  induce  Mrs.  MelUeh  to  join 
a  the  disouBsion  upon  hand,  anct  lend  the  assistance  of  her  powerful 
atellect  to  the  little  conclave.  Ibelieve  that  John  thought  she  could 
avc  handicapped  the  horses  for  the  Chester  Cup  as  well  as  Mr. 

?ophim  himself.  She  was  such  a  brilliant  creature  that  cx'ery  little 
mattering  of  Itnowledgo  she  possessed  appeared  to  such  good 
ocount  as  to  make  her  seem  an  adept  in  any  subject  cf  which  she 

s  well  as  the  noblost  and  fairest  of  women. 

.ucy's  wedd^g.    Poor  John  was  uneasv  about  his  stables ;  for  his 

not  as  yet  made  any  communication  respecting  the  young  man  of 

"  shall  keep  Langley,"  John  said  to  Aurora,  speaking  of  his  old ir;  "  for  he's  an  honest  fellow,  and  his  judgment  will  always  be 

whoever  he  may  be,  can  live  in  the  lodge 

ma  service,  une  oi  tne  grooms  naa  seen  mm  m  a  imie  vuiage  cmse 
to  the  Park,  and  Stephen  had  informed  the  man  that  he  was  getting 
hie  living  by  doing  odd  jobs  for  the  doctor  of  the  parish,  and  looking 
after  that  gentleman's  horse  and  gig;  but  the  Softy  had  seemed  in- 

long  avenues,  and  awov wide  expanse  of  park 

.„_.,_.  ,__  of  building  beyond,  half 
't'e°>^°p.i„Si.rSfU7s' 

iter  that  gentleman's  horse  and  gig 
lined  to  be  sulky,  and  had  said  v 

:  inquiries,  though,  about  Mrs. 
;,  though, 

SJiid,  where  she  went,  whom"  she  saw,  and  how  she  amscd  with  her husband,  that  at  last  the  groom,  although  only  a  simple  country  lad, 
refu-^ed  to  answer  any  more  interrogatories  about  his  mistress. 

"  She's  a  rare  proud  one— a  regular  high-spirited  lad)',"  he  said, 
in  that  whinering  voice  that  always  sounded  strange.  "  She  laid  in 
on  me  ivith  that  riding  whip  of  hers ;  but  I  hear  no  malice— I  bear 
no  malice,  She's  a  belutiM  creature,  and  I  wish  Mr.  MeUish  joy 

joy  of  his  bargain." The  groom  scarcely  knew  how  to  take  this,  not  being  fully  aware 
if  it  was  intended  as  a  complimentor  an  impertinence.  So  he  no.ided 
to  the  Softy  and  strode  off;  leaving  him  still  rubbing  his  hands  and 
whispering  about  Aurora  Mellish,  who  had  long  ago  forgotten  hejr 
encounter  with  Mr.  Stephen  Hargraves. 
How  was  it  likely  that  she  should  remember  him  or  take  heed  of 

him  ?  How  was  it  likely  that  she  should  take  alarm  because  the 
pale-faced  widow,  Mrs.  Walter  Powell,  sal  by  her  h-arth  and  hated 
her  /'    Strong  in  her  youth  and  beauty,  rich  in  her  happin ,  ss,  jhet- 

She  thanked  Go*d 

Lucy  was  at  Bulstrode  Castle,  winning  upon  the  affections  of  her 
lu-band'a  mother,  who  patronised  her  daughter-in-law  with  lofty 
cindness,  and  took  the  blushing,  timorous  creature  under  her 
iheltering  ̂ ving.  Lady  Bulstrode  was  very  well  satisfied  with  her 
ion's  choice.  He  might  have  done  better,  certainly,  as  to  position 
ind  fortune,  the  lady  hinted  to  Talbot ;  and,  in  her  maternal  anxiery, 
she  wouldhave  preferred  his  marrying  any  one  rather  than  the  cousm 
Df  that  Miss  Floyd,  who  ran  away  from  school  and  caused  such  a 
icandal  at  the  Parisian  seminary.  But  Lady  Bulstrode'a  heart 
^'arm  d  to  Lucy,  who  was  so  gentle  and  humble,  and  who  always 
spoke  of  Talbot  OS  if  he  had  been  a  being  far '*  too  bright  and  good," 

"  She  has  a  very  proper  affection  for  you,  TaJbot,"  Lady  Bulstrode 

irife ;  far  better  suited  to  you,  I'm  sure,  than  her  cousin  could 

There  is  something  satisfactory,  too, 

=ad  Aurora  felt,  as  ahe  looked  down    - 
through  diataut  loopholeB  in  the  wood  to  the  w 
andkini,  and  the  picturCsque  irregular  pile  of  buildini 
Gothic,  half  Ehznbethan,  and  so  lost  m  a  rich^tanj bright  foliage 

mc  thin?.  She'hadne'ver  for'one'moraent  regretted  her  maniapc 
ith  John  Mellish.  She  had  never,  as  I  have  said  already,  beer  la- 

in one  part  of  the  wood  the  ground  rose  considerably ;  so  that  llic 

■eak'in  the  trees,  'f'he  rising  ground  was  coisidered  the  prclticst 

fragile,  wooden  building,  which  had  fallen  into  decay  of  late  years, 
but  which  was  still  a  pleasant  resting-place  upon  a  summer  s  day, 
being  furnished  with  a  woodeu  table  and  a  broad  bench,  andshcltiTcd 

        __:h  was  BO  covered  with  lilies  and  tangled  weeds  as 
to  have  beguiled  a  shorl-sighted  traveller  into  forgetfnlness  of  the 
danger  heneath.  Aurora's  way  led  her  post  this  spot,  and  she  started 
with  a  momentary  sensation  of  terror  on  seeing  a  man  lying  asleep 
by  the  side  of  the  pool.  She  quickly  recovered  herself,  remembering 
that  John  allowed  the  public  to  use  the  footpath  through  the  wood ; 

.„   i^liBF'^^' 
nowledgment  of  her  presence.  _  _  ^  j     -  t 

.ember  of  the  reptile  race,  and  scared  it  from  its  lurking-place. 

alked  on,  her  head  proudly  erect,  butcher  cheek  a  shade  paler  than ,ifore  this  unexpected  encounter  with  the  Softy. 

Her  joyous  gladness  in  the  bright  summer's  day  had  forsaken  her as  suddenly  as  she  had  met  Stephen  Hargraves ;  that  bright  sm  ilc, 
which  was  even  brighter  than  the  morning  sunshine,  faded  out,  and left  her  face  unnaturally  grave. 

"Good  heavens!"  ahe  exclaimed,  "how  foolish  I  am!  I  am  ac- 
tually afraid  of  that  man— afraid  of  that  pitiful  coward  who  could 

hurt  iny  feeble  old  dog.    As  if  such  a  creature  as  that  could  do  one 

Of  course  this  was  very  wisely  argued,  as  no  coward  ever  by  any 
chance  worked  any  mischief  upon  this  earth  since  the  Saxon  prince 

was  subbed  in  the  back  while  drinking  at  his  kingswoman's  gate,  or since  brave  King  John  and  his  creature  plotted  together  what  they 
should  do  ivith  the  little  boy  Arthur. 

Aurora  walked  slowly  across  the  lawn  towards  that  end  of  the  house 

(ered  softly  at  the  open  window,  and  laid  her  hnnd  upon  Johu's 

He  started  at  the  toUch  of  the  familiar  hand. 

'■M^  darling,  I'm  so  glad  you've  come  in.    How  long  you've 
She  looked  at  her  little  jewelled  watch.    Poor  John  had  loaded 

her  with  trinkets  and  geivgaws.    His  chief  grief  wa«  that  she  was  a 

wealthy_  heiress,  and'that  he  could  give  her  nothing  but  the  adoration 

°  "  OtU™^aLr-pSnc,"ou  silly  old  John,"  she  said.    "  -VVhatmadc 
"  Because  I  wanted  to  consult  you  about  something,  and  to  tell 

e  lady'i 

"  Why  will  you  be  for  ever  bringmg  Aurora's  name  into  the  ques- 
tion, mother  ?''  he  cried.  "  Why  cannot  yr.u  let  her  memory  rest  1 

You  parted  us  forever— you  and  Constance— and  is  not  that  enough  i 
She  is  married,  and  she  and  her  husband  are  a  very  happy  couple. 

and  John  seems  to  appreciate  her  value  in  his  rough  way." 
"  You  need  not  be  so  violent,  Talbot,"  Lady  Bulstrode  said,  mth 

offended  dignity.  "  I  am  very  glad  to  hear  that  Miss  Floyd  ha: 
altered  since  her  schooldays,  and  I  hope  that  ahe  may  continue  t( 
be  a  good  \nle,"  she  added,  with  an  emphasis,  which  expressed  that 
she  had  no  very  great  hopes  of  the  continuance  of  Mr.  Mellish's 

"My  poor  mother  is  offer lulstrode  swept  out  of  the 

rj-much  as  the  flying  woman  must  have  loved  my  countrymi 
ter  Wilkins,  i  think.  But,  after  all,  perhaps  my  mother  is  rig 
d  my  gentle,  little  wife  is  better  suited,  to  me  than  Aurora  woi 

So  we  dismiss  Talbot  Bulstrode  for  a  while,  moderately  happy,  a 
t  not  quite  satisfied.    What  mortal  ever  was  quite  Batisfitd  in  tl 
irld  ?    It  is  a  part  of  our  earthly  nature  always  to  find  something 
.ntiug,  always  to  have  a  vague,  dull,  ijmorant  yearning,  which 

fubion ;  but  taking  the  future  as  the  keynote  of  the  present,  ho' 

signify  that  our  hparts  are  not  complete,  our  wishes  not  fulfilled, . 

Little  more  than  a  week  after  Lucy's  wedding,  Aurora  ordered  ht 
horap  immediately  after  breakfast,  upon  a  sunny  summer  morning, 
and,  accompanied  by  the  old  groom  who  had  ridden  behind  JoW^ 

The  poor  in  the  neighborhood  of  the  Yorkshire  mansion  had  good 

reason  to  bless  the  coming  of  the  banker's  daughter,  .^urora  loved 
nothing  better  than  to  ride  from  cottage  to  cottag^e,  chatting  with  tht 

"  I  have  a  fancy  for  walkinr  through  the  wocd,  Joseph,"  she  said 
it's  such  a  lovely  mommg.  Take  care  of  Maaeppa ;  and  if  you  sei 

Mr.  Mellish.  iell  him  that  f  shall  be  home  direetly." 
The  man  touched  his  hat,  and  rode  off,  leading  Aurora's  horse. 
Mrs.  Mellish  gathered  up  the  folds  of  her  habit  and  strolh  d  slowly 

into  the  wood,  under  whose  shadow  Talbut  Bulstrode  and  Lucy  had 

wandered  on  that  eventful  April  day  which  sealed  the  young  la " 

Sr'fi'lltdC°3"^enSddighrha^^^^^ 
il.    The  drowsy  hum  of  the  insects  '^----^  "'-=- 

.  lips  witl 
Mnk  ?^°W^ere'rJohn 

less  gladness  as  she  leaned  in  'one  of  those  gracefuf  and  unstMdicd 

and  with  the  trailing  jessanime  waving  round  her  in  the  soft  sum- 
mer breeze.    She  lifted  her  ungloved  hand,  and  gathered  the  rosce 

'"?'m  afrlid  that  Mf?  MellS^nutt^ed  an  "oath  as  he  tossed  about 
the  heterogeneous  mass  of  papers  in  his  search  for  the  missing 

"  I  had  it  five  minutes  before  you  same  in,  Aurora,"  he  said,  "  and 
ilow  there's  not  a  sign  of  it— oh,  here  it  is !" 

Mr.  Mellish  unfolded  the  letter,  and,  smoothing  it  out  upon  the 
table  before  him,  cleared  his  throat  preparatory  to  reading  the 
epistle.    Aurora  still  leaned  against  the  ivindow  frame,  half  in  and 

of  reach. 
"  You're  attending,  Aurora  ?" 
"Yes,  dearest  and  beat." 
'<  But  do  come  in.    You  can't  hear  a  word  there." 

Mrs.  Mellish  shrugged  her  shoulders,  as  who  should  say,  "  I  snb- 

from  the  window ;  then  looking  at  John  with  an  enchantingly  inso- 

she  would   "  be   good."    She  was  a  careless,   impctUDUs   creature, 

sibiliiies ;"  every  mortal  thing  by  turns,  and  never  any  one  tiling  for 

a  glorious  summer's  holiday,  and  thanking  God  for  the  bounty  which 

Mr.  John  Pastern  began  his  letter  with  an  apology  for  having  so 
long  deferred  writing.     He  had  lost  the  address  of  the  person  he  had 

.       _  d^m^foH?!!'  HewLh 
3  name  is  James  Cosyers,  and  he  can  ha 

Iropped  out  of  John  ft 

sight  of  hers.    So  terrible  a  trai 

'•^Vhat  name?"  she  echoed  fi 

Thkiib  must  he  all  sorts  of  pressnre  ii 
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PLAYING    WITH    HEARTS. 

Maicleii  ]Uadec-,It  Is  r  Ue  I 

™,   _     Well  wo  know. Tlint  boy  Cnpid  soon  wiU  die, 

love  or  hate— whlcli  shall  It  be  t 

  Two  ̂ lipa  nro  tomptlne  me, 

The  Prodigal  Son. 

JgAgKJ^SLIE'S   ILLUSTRATED   NEWSPAPER. 
•■Esjcciallj' 

l,iilw«v,b.editlfg"and__ 

"Certainly,  iviTl'slSI 

[Jflt  26,  1862. 

;Vtuch  ho  would  not  wish  to  be  linown  to  the  rest  of  the  « 
ow  diographies  can  afford  to  be  rPall_y,  wholly  truthful 

K,...,"k "^  f ■  ,S  "  "  ••™4». '» the  oiigmal  manuaoript.    mere 

T™w       .°t*  and  rcviMng,  wh  oh  menu  altering  and  sup- ,  II  only  on  the  nublio  s  acoonnL" 

in,  to  aignify  thatTKve fool.    We  can  only  hope 
ivuiuer.    Mostmenatouraffc  c: 
-that  at  21  we  are  aU  decided  floi phiC^|. 

S'^S^I 
IS'Stlil 

l^ted  0,  little  at  this.    He  abandoned  the  tone  of  banter 

nno  tn^lo^il  V  "'\^''^'  ̂ ^,  ̂^^'  seriously,  "  that  the  fewer  things one  conceals  from  the  knowledge  of  one's  ivifet      ' 

"lean  only  "«■-"■"""  >-~i-i—   <  — " 

and  then  resumed,  rather  sadly: 
mnsel,  my  friend.    It  is  possible 

■s  too.    But  the 

imcJe  pspecialiv. 
ing.     Th£.-yonlylaughedi 

'     '     allboun 

my''temn^'*'  '""""''^'  ""nHncering.  i  lu-y  only  Jaughedat  me  wfeo me  storming  with  passion.  I  was  never  checked,  never  prompted 
to  place  restrnlnt  upon  mysflf.  You  may  remember  what  trouble 

oultie  ̂ ""1  fi  upen  me  at  school— the  iucesBant  squabbles  and  diffi- 

'?Ti.^**'^  ?y^«  t.iken  from  us  not  long  after  Steph. Though  upon  this  subject  my  father  and  my  i 
others  upon  which  they  differed i-iiuugn  upon  tnis  subject  my  father  and  my  uncle  were  agreed, 

!,;5i'l^/T  ̂ ^'^^^  ̂ P,°"  "^''^'^  ̂ ^^y  differed  greatly.    My  uncle's visits  to  the  Grange,  though  they  were  renewed  year  by  year,  nene- 

of o^'oiS  woSd  atTs?    ow"aftrr'^"  difference 

departure,  vowing 
wouia  suddenly  t»ke  his  departure,  vowing  that  he  would  never 
again  set  foot  withm  the  Grange.  This  happened  frequently:  but 
he  returned  at  a  stated  period  to  pay  onothi-r  visit.    In  fact!  the 

mind  and  habits  of  thought.    Their  intimacy  had  no  b'eUer  founda- 
f  friondsh ihip  between  them.    They  met 

or  sympa°thy.''KabTy''en^ch  IhUght  ?heith^^^^^ 
judiced  and  overbearing  and  angry  upon  small  provocation;  and  my 

.recognition  of  his  position  to  a  greater  extenrtbanU"\olonel"who id  achieved  his  own  fortune  in  his  own  way,  owing  little  to  his 
mily,  was  disposed  to  allow.  So  they  only  tolerated  each  other ; 

eir  fraternityWUy  merited  a  more'flattering  description.  ' "One  day-I  forget  the  reason,  if  indeed  fever  know  it-their n  usually  violent  and  prolonged. 
ft  the  Grange  in  a  furious  i 

"Thank  God," he  B .  „-   ^^^.j,     j.<ii,iiit.'it;agam:    i can  breathe 
IS  though  I  had  been  poisoned-inhaling  infected 

■'<^-stifled,  Ibelievc — half-mad,  perhaps.    There" 
!"  and  he  laughed  wildly. 

i3  fingers  fidgetting,  twisting  together.'  A^t^fighroc"urred^  to 

■  Wilford  repeated. 

irned  quite  pale. 

Sflict  onTo  Srt  sotn'ndSe  f"ujeJ[^Tif  youre'';  itS JtTng 

cigar.    A  smoke  in  the  morning  is  wonderfully  soothing  onl 
tobacco  shouldn't  be  too  strong,  anfl  vn.,  =k.,„m'..   i.?'.. 

that  I  may  be  ivrong— unworldly  and  nuivis 

™""™g^'°^^[  JP  'l'™  idealiiies  against  ™=  .ca„uca  oi  ine  mar- 

»  pleased  to  give  me  a  mjj,  I  shS  n°ot"  eck'to 'app"r  to  h°e? 

lit  before  her     I™!     Id  rk    h  °'  ""to"  ''  ""f  """"y  f'"''"? 

\  fr^fZ?  "°*  rl'r*  ¥1  '■"'"'"'■  °C'^'"VlvTwShTd e  from  her.    Yet  I  should  hope,  upon  the  whole,  to  merit  he 

honesty.    1  should  hope  that,  after  tOlowance  was' made  Wth 

aTktai'n  lhe"pfst^.°n°d  to?"  'waZf^  iTnorthlt^mv  Ih'f, 

conduct  should  be  fi  '  mv  w  n 

So  again  I  as'k  w 
Wilford  did  n. 

'Certainly,"  Martin  ansii 

i  man  cannot  give  practie 
s  no  practical  acquaintanc 

forehead, 

adding, 

Certainly  "  Martin  answered,  adding,  in  a  low  voice.  "  '  putting 
a  rase  sounds  less  committmg  than  'making  a  confession,' but  it 
amoimta  to  much  the  same  thing.  Yet  a  vefl  is  a  veil,  no  matter 

w??""/  "  ■"?■  '"'•  '''"  ™  ''«"  y°"  ™se,  Wil,'  he  siid  aloud Wilford  rose  from  the  sofa,  and  walked  up  and  down  the  room 
several  times  with  a  very  disturbed  air.    lie  stopped  short,  sud- 

■  re"uS'd!° ';°°"°"',-,   "■"  y°"'='*  ' 

of  It.  Iheac  cigars  are  just  the  thmf-beautifully  mild,  and  vf 

„'j  /  ̂•°,°i,"""i;    H"™™,'-    Th'"'''"S'«' ">="'' »d»"  old  boy 

they  should  have  upon  his  friend.  Wilford  5«B  ,00a  streteh"d  upon 
the  sofa,  holding  alighted  cigar  to  his  lips.  He  had  yielded  to  the 

SKt  wL  SonbtSl  "Sonsi"  °° '  ■"•  '"''"'''  
"""■»  «  '"o" 

w°i?h'mir°ro'''"™''  hi''*  '"''  ""'.'^"■""'■"enial,  and  Wilford 

■  "I  am  afraid  I  trouble  you  greatly,  Martin;  coming  in  here  at  this htiur^  of  the  day,  lounging  and  smoking,  and  making  both  of  us 

^u^°^i\  '^^  °'  "\t  ?  '^"(^  .  ̂°  S'""  '""y  ""at  idleness  isn't 
pleasant?  Do  you  think  ono  isn't  very  glad  of  an  excuse  fordoinir 

nothing !  You're  not  i„eonvenie„ciug''me.  For  publisher.  an5 
printer.  I  don't  feel  called  upon  to  answer.    And  why  should  I  trouble 

i';S  I3s£|y"^^?;  ̂''"  "'"'■'  ̂ ™  ""^  •  ="«--  ">- 
said  euoush  ?  In  truth  I'ain  in  no^humoTfo^Sto-dlv^^f  iUll 
invokln^'-Tcu™  B  ̂°^  '*^''^'  ̂"'^  """^  ̂-"P-^'  'i°'lIi^as"eorly 

of  courje,  since  I  get  my  living  by  k."  But^l'ijS  wSkThkmom^ 
ing.    I'm  like  Kmg  Kichard,  'not  in  the  vein,'  csneciallv  ̂   vm. 

id  Martin,  laughing,  "you  ought 
Are  you  going  about  inquiring 

a  verdict  that  mine  are  all  hollow 

■r-n'5''t[mVs'yourr!inda"^ 

i.t.jiii'S  without  the  slightest  hurry— for  indeed 
rs  Wilford  is,  and  how  Ikt?^  5Iaste7wiiford !  little  Master  Wilford  is,  and' lun  witli  regard  to  him.  Now, 

IT  eigar,  gently  and  cosUy,  and 

leBt'^'*havi?i'"  told  h  Tshall  ̂ °f  "^^'^  ̂^'"^'  ̂ "''°:"="^^yet°I  diead 

,,,^?.o,^''f^^t'j*^'"^'  \^"'"'i?'  how  cruelly  the  loes'of  such  a  gJo^d! l)ro%e(l  fftend  as  you  have  been  would  fall  upon  me  now." 
But  you  exaggerate,  Wil.    You  know— you  must  be  sure— that 

-.„-  „,jn.    And  he  took  a  long  time  to  soften.    The  period  for  his 
return  to  us  approached,  but  he  showed  little  symptom  of  yielding. 
The ''co&"ep[ird"cou?teou\l  rb°u^fi^^^^ 

shn.ilH  he  n„«,„„ii„4  /„r;l.  ":A  °. ._  ̂,„'J",  ."^  T^Sretted  that  he 

lid  be  compelled  for  the  present 
ing  his  relations  at  the  Grange ; 

.^..anatelyhe  had  no  control  demanciea  his  presence  in  London 
My  father  was  seriousjv  annoved  at  this-  hn«™v  ho\.™^      j  j 
himself  sufficiently  to  enable  him  to  write  agl^u  to  the  Sel, 

the  country,  my  father  would  permit  that  I  should  spend  some 

iZ'vT?;!'™,; 

of  life.  We  have  given  to  each  other  the  broad  outline  of  the  man^ 
ner  of  our  hyes  during  that  time.  With  that  general  account  ws 
have  been  sati.fied ;  indeed,  the  matter  seemed  to  be  hardly  worth 
deep  inquiry,  or  dwelling  upon,  or  returning  to.  Perhaps  we  have 
been  too  busy  with  the  p?esent  knd  the  futiie  to  interest  omselves 

were  both  ready  enough  to  resume  onr  old  friendship,  and'  place^'it on  a  basis  not  less  strong,  and  true,  and  sure  than  it  was  years  ago. 

by  me  out  of  England.  That 

lot  less  strong, 

^jwever,  youiSi 

intelligence  tiiat  he  was*dangetously"iii.     mat  i  arrivea  in  t "^  "  unavaiiingly.    I  was  denounced  as  a  prodigal 

7S''lus'to''°to"iI '""° aportan't  thrt  I°shoufd"t 

■  '  man  is  guilty'  of  many  foUit 

a  considerable  portion  of  his  life  in  India.  He*  retted"  from'^the service  possessed  of  a  large  fortune.  The  brothers  had  seen  very 
Ittle  of  each  other  and  ivere  not  p.rttcularly  good  friends  i  Indeet 

Uu\  Se  /ew'moSjh^rf  the  t'^'m'  uielfafw?'''.'".  '°  '""^ 

street  Dming  the  wiiiter  Cresided°generall?  atSis!"  He''S 

?hc°e"u;°&°I  toncT'nS  prrtlbrb  "o£°r''cauf)s"''H"'ha''  -^ 

id  I  must  have  been  then  quite  a  child— walking  about  the  erounds 
the  Graiim  in  the  summer  time,  dressed  in  very  light?colored 

°nj°ti'ai°e°  to'lded'    I'kS  teT    e'rancruse'd"'"'      ■     """"" 

IS 'eyebrows  so  jel-blackTAragk  lis  JrSS  hiS'was^rw'hito 

..Lter-  Ce      iin'"riS"''a''°d     T"^^!  ■''         °*  °°'''-  '""'iy-iuil- sivearing  hard  at  eventhing  and  everybody.    Yet  lie  was  kind  too, 
in  his  nay,  to  my  brother  and  myself.    I  believe  I  was  especially  a 

ys  niiikiiig  lis- present! :  now,  of  all''oor°s°of''lndka  toys";  now,Vf 

'  roo'o  whiU)  U  alTn' '  Si""'  ""^  "'°'''''  ""'"'""''"'«  comers  of 

'''ilaiTh^i.-°rnd''''o  J^°j'"  J?"'"'"'™'"°""i»eAbbots%nd 

the  Grange,  and  was  buried  in  the  family  mausoleum— unfcignedly 

uncle  joined  iu  this ;  and  CBpeciolly  if  my  inclination  took  th.  fonn 

Yon  may  conceive'  that 'my  uncle  was  notavcry  well  chosen 

!advmmudr°la'd''a''c°u     'dh'T'"""'  "°'° '"'■    ""  had  lived ly"f"Prc°ai=  t ''coX7.?a!l"vria  hT!^Ltronfc:'Ei 
e_3  and  pursuits;  and.  worse  than  this,  he  entertained  certain 

n  knowledge  of  the  world;  comprehending  in  that,  as  an  impor- 

6e  attained  by  wading'lhrough  rice  ."as'i"  i'tVc"e'n''e°c'es''sor''v'''to  drain 
wickedness  to  the  dregs  in  order  to  know  the  taste  of  it  I  feel  a 

In'ou'mra'who'iT'd'^^  '°  d"'h"'  """'"''"  P>'""  '''  '•'""'"S 

h".™''  hFlf dM/B  'isVc'l  "£s\iTS¥'''  "'^' 
would  be,  mine  to°'SrfoV  .u''5,"'„£"d"£  w^ 

thin  commenced  and°frc''u  Ml     "'     "7'  "'"'  '°  '-"'"'°''- 
.ducatmg''[r8uc'h  vTews"  ofTiff a  high''-sp»eSntrv-'bre''d° boTwith 

toowM^e  ofthl™wor'l'd       '°  °""^"'  ''  ""f"-'  gi-ghirn  t0  5™h 

  --ng  and  noisy,  was,  as  a  oonsequence.Tc'd 

1,  Mat- 

lue  iHoie,  anu,  staggenng  and  noisy,  was,  as 

tin,  but  it  is  necessary  that   you  should  be   infi 

curious  one— ill- regulated  as  his 

.nagemeiit  ofa  bachelor's  house 
■  These' 

'him.    Thisman,  bornnt  Pondie 

IS  superadded  complications  arising  frt 

nee  abroad.    On  his  first  arrival  in  England  he'liad  beVn^ 

_,.jv   ,  _..,    -"  ese,  however,  he  had 

fulfillingthe  dutie 

Frenchm    

impanied  him  wherever  he  went, 'assisted  him  to  dress,  wrote' lei TS  for  hini,  even  cooked  for  him  appetizing  Indian  dishes— whe 

ill  retained.     A  docile,  faithful,  attached  creature,  as  my  uil^ 

1.0  ha'd'bSn°maJ"  ms?"  '^"B^'fY""™'  «  ̂'^-  Cordcr.    She 
r'a'soWicro'f'hr5''teJfiS!M''w'hJh'«'d  bBcn™r°sii^to^iS 
I  India,  and  had  died  there.    But  of  this  I  am  not  certnin     Kl„ 

scruple,  was  very  j 

vain,  though  she  mm 

Iti'tsoTOthtog'f aliogetner  deapicaole,  out  that  her  manner  had  about  it  something  f 
then  thought  winning,  and  that  her  power  in  the  household  iRis 
almost  absolute,  bhe  affected  to  welcome  me  cordially  to  my  uncle's 
house  urged  the  frequent  repetition  of  my  visits,  while  yet  I  be- 

lieve she  entertained  great  fears  lest  my  uncle's  friendship  for  me 
should  extend  to  his  constituting  mc  Ibe  sole  heir  to  his  foriiine.  '» 

tween  this  Mrs.  Corder  and  Picbot,  but  the  nature  or  object  of  1 

of  his  friends- f.ir  tne  ra'o^t  part^re'liied  oliic^rsMhom  he  had  kiu 

mrttcr  h''ow''T'""hf  """'''  "*'''*  '°  """  ™  "  ""!  '"y'  ■"' 
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\Vhetlier  she 

ta,  ̂ hile  on  the  other,  it  wns  entire 
irm  which  disting:uished  her  maun 
igatdod  me,  as  it  seemed,  with  no  sti 

ilesa  I  6rst  addressed  her;  was  er 

befieye  a'fSHn"eSion  to7em"iL**'f  w^s^awl  huKjurod  the 
expressed  these  fears.    Probably  they  knew  my  uncle  better  than 
did.    The  housekeeper  availed  herBcU  of  an  opportunity  to  see  liiii 

'  Madame  Pichot  i 

age— whose  name  was  Regine 

■'was  thriorthy^^^'ild^f" 

Jte.s  , 

kw^hed  noisily  after  his  manner, 

ve.    Occasionally  the  boy 

Regine  Stephanie,  reputed  to  he  the  child  of  Dominique  Pichot  and 
hif  wife  the  housekeeper.    1  may  now  state  my  firm  beli( '    '     ' 

daughter  of  the  PJchots.     Mj;  convi-tion'is  that  a  conditia 

'^rl  a  "E/^theT"' 
''''"'' !  their  lawful  offspring,  iiad  o 

■'Si 

re  in  recognizing  the  presence   of  Regine.     He  freauent^ 

She  was  constantly  in  the  drawing-rcom.    My  uncle's  tonduct  t 

bad"^licn)^'eX"t^e'p^^^^^ 

I  couUrnS'lTut  "^b^scr"^  ̂\^iUldl''Sot''''enni[i"d'  trhersell 

s\ve^lalwa^8*^s",'oke  coldly'^and  bluntly,  and  '.ith  Liveited  .■yc''-'  .Sli 

She  showed  no  desire  to  cnnciliate-^was  ihdilfcrcnt,  apiiiircncly,  ii 

their  usual  hard  brilliance— quite  a  limpid  tenderness  beamed  i 
them  beneath  the  deep  shadow  of  her  sweeping  lashes.  There  \vf 
a  wonderful  charm  about  the  Hmbcr  ease  of  her  every  iittitudc.   Sli 

Refine.  I  had  seen  her  both  before  the  Pichots  and  in  the  pre- 
!e  of  my  uncle.  I  knew  how  wonderfully  mtcliinn  she  could  be 
le  listed.  I  assured  myself  that  she  was  but  playing  a  part,  when 

appeared  as  the  sullen  unattr;ictive  daughter  of  my  unde's  ser- Is.  i  tortured  myaelf  with  thmkmg  how  I  could  work  a  change 
er.    My  admiration  for  her  mounted  into  a  sortof  mania.    Now 

The  Sots  were  not  slow  to  perceive  the  state  of  my  mind  on 
subject.     Possibly  I  had  not  cared  to  make  a  secret  of  the  mut- 

ter.    I  found  myaelf  soon  concerting  with  them  menus  to  soften 
Regine.     Eagerly  they  listened  to  me,  promising  all_  the  aid  in  their 

noise  at  the  door,  which  had  once  before  inteiTUpted  Wil- 
ford,  here  occurred  again.    This  time  Martin  started  up.    . 

"  Hush '"  ho  said  softly,  "  I  think  there  was  somethinir  more  than 
knock  that  time.    I  think  I  heard  the  sound  of  a  letter  faUing 

He  went  out  quietly  into  the  passage. 
"  Yea,"  he  said,  returning.    "  I  was  right ;  a  letter,  and  addressed 

:^e  handed  to  Wilford  a  letter,  of  small  slue,  and  written  on  thin 

ireign  paper.  The  ivritting  was  cramped  and  faint.  "Wilford  started 
a  he  regarded  it,  reading  the  address. 

there.  He  listened— there  was  the  sound  of  footsteps  descending 
the  stairs.  He  closed  the  door  again,_and  passing  into  a  different 

dow.  From  that  point  of  view  he  had  command  of  the  entiance  to 
the  block  of  buildings  in  which  the  chambers  were  situated,  and 

shortly  he  returned  to  "Wiiford. "  It  was  left  by  a  hoy,  I  think:  a  boy  in  a  French  cap." 
But  Wilford  took  little  heed  of  the  information.    He  was  occu- 

pied, appareiltly,  with  his  letter.    And  yet  this  contained  but  a  very 

few  lines,  which  he  had  read  over  twice  in  Martin's  absence.    They 

"  You  need  not  pay  the  money,  and  you  shall  not.  I  say  so.  Only 
I  must  see  you,  as  soon  as  possible.  Come  to  me  after  thi-;  note  has 
reached  you,  as  quickly  as  Vou  can.    Do  not  fear— as  to  the  money. 

uvillin-  manner.  He  had  probably  purposed  at  the  outset  to  give 
ercly  the  heuds  of  the  history ;  but  as  he  advanced,  and  the  difB- 
ilty  of  hia  task  seemed  to  diminish,  and  the  interest  of  his  friend 

leesanry  to  his  own  justification,  he  had  entered  more  and  more 
to  detail.  _  Nqw_  an  altered  intention  influenced  him— a  change 

"  I  hardly  know,  Martin,  why  I  weary  you  with  all  the  minutia;  of 
.is  story— I  suppose  I  grow  garrulous  as  I  grow  older,"  and  he 

laughed  faintly.  "You  can  conceive  my  position,  and  the— the 
difficulties  and  complications  likely  to  arise  from  it.    You  under- 

artlu  looked  at  hiin  curiously.    He  detected  at  once  that  Wil- 
's  opinions  upon  the  expediency  of  his  confession  had  undergone 

;m  agftated,  perplexed  look  in  his  fiic'o.    ̂ \^len  he  spuke  agoin, 

mderthai 

ug  Regin< 

3.S 

"iTli 

"the  5"u  o"f  Lr"'°re 

i'E;!;;;;;:;^ 
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verytliiiig  liiis  to  be  leamed 

on  of  time.  We  liave  iio  right  to  permit  regimentfl, 
9  or  divisions  wlilcli  hnve  gone  through  the  baptism 

,1  and  siiirerinjj,  ami  whose  nnraca  have  become  hls- 

500,000,000  for  tlie  support  of  the 

absorbetl  about  all  tlie  ])apcr  obll- 
Leiit  it  can  boar.  The  quesllon  ol 

-vital  intk-iid,  taxing  nil  the  iugomii- 

TT. Barnum's ST  WONDEUFUI,  NOVI 
«ii  Lnmbert,  weighing  6M  p 

MuBOum. 

ii<]h;  GUm  Girl,  weighing 

FKAM  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 
FRANK  LESLIE,  Proprietor  — E.  G.  SaUIEE,  Editor. 

FRANK   LESLIE'S    PUBLICATIONS. 

iiiirs  cWvaU-j 

1  life,, but  the 

ling  pretexts. 

Ml'Bi-ltlsh 

i„-  of  Eng. 

TERMS    TO    CLUBS. 

f^iSi" 

rice  or  still  more  obnoxlons  force,  In  uffaus  ] 

1.  And  llniiUy,  becuuse  thu  United  States  i 
vindicate  hor  niitiiral  und  Jutit  po.sltlon  ;ls 

is  ■why  the  Govenuneut  Is 

children  may  be  men-childiei 
inculcates  hatred  of  those  i 

souglit  to  oppress  us,  who  m' 

who,  with  malice  and  ft'nnd. 

Advance  Payments. 

^nt,  S^  bounty,  $13, 

ler,    lluder  any  fuv 

B  gets  luhiu  (he  ttgii 
■III,  which,  If  we  cm 
last  sL\  months,  wl 

)t  leave  them  unprovided  l\>v. 

A  bounty  of  §40  is  little  cuoii^li,  when  U,  i.-.  .;uiiftide. 
lat  It  is  BO  bounty,  but  merely  uu  advance  pujiucut,  ami 

lould  be  paid  Imraedlatelyupon  the  houi-  of  enlistment. 

certificates  be  issuei 
nt.  which  ecrtiflcates 

■ftshed  by  capitalists.  Such  a  suggestion  we  feel  si 

inly  have  originated  IVom  some  worthy  member  of' 
jau  family,  who  had  his  eye  on  the  40  or  50  per  c 

■wonld  Inevitably  come  ofl'  such  atran.saction.     No ! 

their  State  pay  certifl- 

),000  men  under  these 
,nl,  and  as  are  willing 

se  they  leave  behind, •e  was  no  difflculty  in 

nen  thou  were  wanted,  Congress  passed  an 

,  giving  to  each  volunteer  a  hounty  of  §14. 
on  that  as  much  should  not  be  done  now? 

provision  for  1 

whose  hearts  are  It 
s  are  more  crying  t 

pro\iBlon  as  we   ndvot 

A  Dauisli  Solution. 

ng  Lo  this  country, 

They  ofi'er  tbroiigli  tlie  Danish  Ch.'ii 
ecelve  Into  the  slielterlng  bosom  o 

t,  Croix,  all  blacks  who  have  How 

i-mles,  to  trauspoit  them  ft-ee,  and 

One  oi  the  main  Hrgnmt-iitN  uscii  o; 
tJie  blacks  fromlVleudly  demonstriLtli 

portatlon  to  the  West  ludiCK.  We 

orighial  perpetrators  of  thU  bugbear 
lustnut  dreamed  of  how  soon  the  rculit 

the  story  of  their  imagination  fierluns 
ofrlddbig  ourselves  of  the  poor  ueg 
trusted  himself  to  our  cliurge. 

Though  an  argument  on  ii  matter 
seems  utterly  uselMS.  we  will  offer  i1 

B  Into  political  skulls. 

,  and  has  Congi'ess 
violation  of  that  very  Constitution,  to  make 

)  achieve  such  au  end?    If  we  are  the  thieves  of  this 

vhatever  benefit  v 

Agftlni  like  all lased  upon  false  p 

at  watchmaking. 
Again,  we  fUil  lo  see  what  right  we  liave  actjulredto  shi 

oH'tliose  people  to  St.  Croix  or  anywhere  else.  If  the  mat 
ters  from  whom  they  have  fled,  or  M'ho  have  fled  from  then 
hav*  morally  no  right  to  retain  them,  what  right  have  we  t 
coerce  thom  to  become  sugar  jiiantcrs  under  the  genial  nil 
oftbeCovernorof  the  Danish  West  IncUa  IslandsV 

We  bagan  by  saying  that  an  argument  was  unnecessary  t 
show  the  utter  absurdity  of  the  proposition,  and  we  en 
with  the  same  obsorvatlou.  The  elucidation  of  his  Danis 

Jlajesty  Is  founded  In  Iguoranco,  and  should  meet  \vlth  onl 
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EATILES    BEFORE    RICHMOND-BATTLE    OF    SAVAGE'S    STATION -BRIGADIER-GENERAL    SMITH'S    DIVISION    HOTLY    KNG.\GED    W] 

GALLANT    CAPTURE    OF   THE    BRITISH    STEAMER 

Wn  have  ivgaiii  to  iUiislr.ite  the  sut-cussfiil  during  of  our 
navy.     The  night  of  June  20tli,  bein^  very  il.irk,  was  adroitly  chosen 

giinbont  Kanawha,  got  under   weigh,   and  steaming   within    Run- 
shot  opened  fire  upon  her.    The  tire  was  promptly  and  >-igorouslv 

abandoned  her  in  the  grentest  haste.     The  vessel  immediately  began 

Fort  Morgan,  boirded  her  and  brought  her  out  safely,  a  feat  which 

Acting-Master  Partridge  performed  in  fine  style.  Wien  he  went  on  board  ho  found  tl: 
Anne  m  n  sinking  condition,  her  injection  pipe  having  keen  cut,  and  the  Kington  val\ 

opened,  only  one  of  the  compartments  was  filled.    Through  the  persevering  elforts  of  iti 

out.    The  cargo  of  the  captured  vessel  consisted  of  gunpowder,  arms,  cart  ridge -bo.xe 

A|erew  was  put  on  board  tliis  most  valuable  prize,  and  she  sailed  from  Mobile  Bn 
on  the  4th  of  July,  arrived  at  Key  West  on  the  7th,  where  she  remained  two  days :  sh 
then  sailed  for  New  York,  where  she  arrived  on  the  16th  of  July. 

THE    BATTLES    BEFORE    RICHMOND-BATTLE    OF    GAINES'     HILL— i    O'CLOCK    IN    THE 
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I'CIOCK    IN    THE    AFfEENOON,    FRIDAY,    JUNE    27.     Fiou  *  Skbtob  i 
1I16T,  Mn.  WltUAM  Waud. 
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Sow,  aaXLint  Kelty,  hold  your  hatkO, 
TouV  done  enouefc  to^y,      ̂  

A  wingid  demon  ball  Hwooped  down, 

Tberc  le  a  joy  beyond  the  errnvo 
For  ihoBC-t&t-ir  hallowed aond-whomvo 

Their  Uvea  to  Freedom's  God  r 

A  STORY  OF  THE  SEA. 
BY  MART  KYIJ!   DALLAS. 

"Do  I  beUevo  In  mermaids?"  said  old  CoptaUi  Saltwnter, 

tbe  Side  oftencT  than  I  can  tell  yon  for  the  gloaming  of  their  wiiito 
arms  and  the  floating  of  the  aea-greer.  hair  they  are  ao  proud  of. 

They're  left  off  troubling  me  now,  for  I'm  old  and  tough  a,  sea  water 

*  to-night  instead  of  here 

If  up  to  their  arte ;  they  havi 

ilftl«|'a  heeo  what  they  .wmed  to 
3g  coiila  deceiye  me.    I  always  saw 

Hawthotue,  but  he  alwnys  bughed  at  me  whenever  f  spoke  of  si 

to  college,  and  learnt  to  explain  everything  away  until  he  belie, 
nothing.    Corpsotlghta  he  called  '  alectrlcity,'  and  '  Mother  Care 

hobby  that  I  ever  met  with,  and  he  made  the  Cousin  Kitty  ring  agahi 
mth  the  old  sea  songs  ho  wa.  so  fond  of  singing  on  bright  moonlight 

M5o"d''i'°hf  tl'aVtIf  Ei iro^r  ̂"  "'  ™'''^°  "'•'  ^^^', 

r?rook!i'°aii''ST^°^'Fo°%i™""^''''*'"
'™ 

donXl'o'w rc""idh  °°  h"**'  ""'."'""f''  ""?  "•"  •'^  Sx^fn*! 

Wh  '  'j;"™(/°^''''P''  '="•  l""""'  il"™  '°  oie"™c  pa'Seng 
juet  as  they  had  s.(ualled  for'fc™  amt  "whlie  li'for?."'  'The folks  were  sulky  with  me,  because  when  they  wei«  at  their  1 
the  niRht  before  I  beat  upon  the  doors  irilh  a  belaying  pin,  i   

'em  if  the;-  didn't  hold  their  tongues  I'd  let  the  ship  sink  just  to 
droirn  their  voices.    But  they  all  clustered  about  Ralph  as  though 

ettieoats  on  board  at  all.  Well,  when  we  had  settled  thnt  Job  w 
■ent  on  board  again.  The  clouds  were  clearing  off.  and  thei 
ffcmed  to  be  a  prospect  of  pleasant  weather,  but  straight  ahead  ( 
s  wo  saw  a  sight  that  made  my  heart  ache— the  wreck  of  a  banc 

0  one  upon  her ;  all  h.ands  had  left  her,  wo  suppossd,  for  the  boat 

Eh-tw;- 

'  tlis  name  upon  her  sido  wos  L'Esperance.    , 

1  was,  and  how  ho  felt  when  he  left  his  hope  to  a 
rk  waters  without  him.    For  L'Ksporanoe  meant 

hain't Y""^  "h""  '°  Soldcn'letterl'o'b'ove  "he'  broken°h! 
lul  eliasing  somewhere  to  the  mfek,  anTlSph  Hamho" with  half  a  dozen  hands  went  out  In  a  boat  tb   look  at  1 

Ralph  frightened 

mlnVraongside"  with"  m 

ehe°fever"''nlld°'  '''°"'  '°h  '"h"'  '"""B
'""""  """"V"""''?- to  her  m  to  hear  the  roaming  of  the  te.  She  said  they  bro'n ght  it close  to  her,  and  I  enppose  they  did.  But  she  was  very  mild  and 

iTh'^kf        Id  "b  "^  ̂"^  "  ̂^^"^  ̂ ^  Ralph's  upon  "her  bosom 

would  die  if  she  did  not  fo  to  tlie°  France  she  Tovcd  "rdeariy."  1 could  have  told  him  that  it  was  the  sea  for  which  his  wife  pined,  and 
which  she  could  hve  without  no  longer. 

R^Ph,  for  it  woiild  grieve  him,  and  he  is  too  good  to  grieve.' 

is  bliss  |ti3  foQy'to  be  wise,  and  he  was  right.     I'll  sey  nothing  to 

"  Ralph  went  as  a  passenger  this  time,  and  spent  every  moment 
n  potting  his  lily  of  a  wife.     Hour  after  hour  he  would  spend  read- 

rtC. 

'u^,^;' springing  iipon  the  boat  and  over.tl 

words  were  out  of  my  lipi  '  ■ 
"fTlke  h°r,  for'Seaf  e 

>ok  the  poor  thing  on  board,  and  alter  a  deal  of  fuss,  with  nil 
ady  passengers  in  the  way,  pretending  to  h.lpnnd  doing  worse 
nothing,  brought  breath  back  to  the  poor  little  body,    ■fhe  first 

'In  a  day  or  two  she  „        ̂    ^.^.„ 

fethe'Ta^"^  BUch  n  pitifuf  little  story  of  the  whUe-bBired  old the  darkness  and  the  awful  separation.  She  made  me  crv  like  a 

baby,  and  Knlph  Hawthorne's  eyes  were  1  '  "^    -  - 
iie  conic  on  deck  before  the  Toyag( 

might  when  we  parted.  Adele' she  enid  was  her  name  and  J 

Sl£'  ""^  '*''""''^"'"  '^  '^'y'^'""'-.  "hich  I.  not  being  Frend 
"I  never  in  qU  my  life  knew  Ralph  to  be  so  aflent  ns  he  wbs  apfl 
at  voyage  He  was  not  himfieif  in  anything  except  that  he  dl 
i  dut>',  as  he  nlwavs  did,  like  a  man.     I  puzzled  over  the  chang 

11  imlten  in  Life'-s  lo"  book  Vat  I  was  Ui\ 

didTo"like  sh?tt\d^be 

iSph  more  thin  I^an  t^r*  ̂ ^  ̂' 
andSm^'les^Sotrvelkm  M.P'^'''  ""^h  "^f  ̂ ^  **"^*  ̂ ^^  ̂̂ °^ 
any  other  living  thing  except  a  seal.  You  may  laugh,  but  though 
^ey  talk  about  gazelle's  eyes  in  poetry,  thev  don't  compare  mth 
behrd*  h*^  seal— great,  brown,  loving,  implonng  things,  with  a  soui 

Ae  "S  dT"  **«d  b  "hf"  b     *'*^''^-'°  ̂ "^^^  ̂ ^"^    perhapB 

"WeU  my  ffPfetB,  Ralph  Hnivthome  and  I  liad  aalUd  tosether 
fcur  good  ypare,  and  he  woji  ae  doar  to  me  as  my  own  aon  oouldhave 

very  worst  storm  that  the  Cousin  Kitty  had  ci-er  weathereTtSough! 

;nughed  as  I  slapped  i 

reck,  and  she  oaree  nothing  for  me." 

Mit  to  the  living,  let  alone  the  dead." 

"  1  said  no  more  at  that  time,  but  when  i 

speech  would  have  great  weight  with  her.  ' 

I  shall  never,  never  be  happy  with  Monsieur  Ralph;  mv  heart  la  in 

the  ocean  with  AlphonsB.'  ^      ̂  

I  ut  ̂  fit"?  """^^"S.  for  d'ye  see  I  thought  the  speech  meant  nothing 

fH^years^  without  Ralph  Hturthom^.  Vhen  /came  bTck  he^'bronght 

golden  hair  coiled  iu  great  braids  -•--■'  ^   ^    "^    ress.witi    er jras  very  paJe  and  her  long  lashes 

match  among  the  coral  reefs,  had  made  a  mistiikc! 

.11  on  Ralph's  side.    The  oceffh  was  as  culm  all  the 

poured  upon  it,  and  she  was  always  looking  down  mto  the  water 

and  her  little  wrists  smaller  every  day. 
last,  one  bright  morning,  we  come  in  sight  of  the  very  rock 

n'^th^foo't  orw^ich  RafpTHawTlTome  had^pickcdT  Sp^ll'i^s Avd^e.     We  were  becabned  there,  and  such  a  calm  I  never, 

niightWitwassobrightXtjVcour
'  '^ '"^"PP'^'' ^  "^    ' 

18  at  daybreik.     On  the  first  of  Ihesi 
me,  aa  I  stood  leaning  over  the  side,  i 

'Where  the  ship  struck- 

see  every  objcc 

awAlnhonse,  white 

"  She  looked  80  wild 
i  melt  into  the  sea  until  I  had  her  by  the  anu, 

"""  ■"■'  ""'  "^  was  not  alarmed,  for  she  said  she 

S-an    d       k  ̂
^'°T' ind  stood  talking  to  the  mun  at  the  wheel.  My 

and,  was  toward  the  staterooms,  and  I  was  only 
1  happened  when  ho  let  go  the  wheel,  and  shouted. 

W    A     \,  -^  "-'"r"^  "gure  naa  oeen  seen  to  giiue,  gnost-like,  across 

niptv— and  I  wakened  him  from  the  last  siveet  sleep  he  evor  knew 

eiflptv-an 

h?m*'hl^bl 

I  never  thought  we  should,  for  d'yo :oral  caves  under  the  sea ;  but  I  only 

Sr.f  .^!i"^;  J^^^  ̂'^^^  'v°^^  ";>'  ̂''^°°A .  "^^^J"  ̂ ^^^  bl^e  and  hcoutlful, out  out  of  them,  over  thorn,  from  behmd  them  1  could  see  the  sea 
It  was  there  as  plainly  as  the  eyes  thomselvefi  wae  that  dclioHte 

mtcl^  was^a  hV^''.^*hons''e"r'd'''  oV*'^"'  "^^"^  ̂^"^  "*'  ̂̂ ^  ̂̂ '^" Treconcerted  plan  hatched  amongst  the  coral  reefs.  Ralph  Haw- 
home  s  wife  was  a  merraaid.    Instead  of  kissing  her  I  rfuug  her 

o  tti^esea  from  when  "e^ou°i!^o,  youVrenoh  meSd"^yoffiong 

inly  c'i)uld,WeiwLtlirtoThe7oor?'^'°^'  '^^'""^  ̂ ^'  "^  ̂ 
I  thought  It  was  all  over  hctveen  Ralph  and  I  after  that,  for  ho 

;7,'5t  ̂   "tts^iand,  and  biulc  mo  leave  hia  house,  but  I  wouldn't  go. 

with  Ralph's  name 
,  ive  mc,  you  who  have  been  so  kind  to  me.  I  sin  in  leav- 

ing you  only  lese  than  in  ever  having  given  myself  to  you  while  my 
heart  «-m  In  the  sea.     I  have  seen  Alphoose  by  our  bedside  every 

"This  was  all.    We  had  no  need  to  linger  near  those  rocks 

■   %Wi^of\TefB,  dwd^",  always  of  tlie'merml'id  he  had^nSi 

d  sm^ded^,  alld  on^e'^nTo^rrwe'^  were''  beeahnTd.^^  The  sElp^was waiting  for  something,  and  I  guessed  what  it  was,  for  Ralph  grew 

,   .     :ar  friend,"  he  said.    "I  am  going  to  the  sea,  to 

It  would  be  very  hard  to  pass  those  rocks  where  L'Es- 

vent  down  to  meet  her  WTeck  amongst  the  mermaids." 

lederacy.    VrUiBkeyla 

ashing  (one  alilrt),  bung  ft  np  ou  the  grasa  and  at  owl  guard  ov 
T.    Somebodv  may  think  It  hard  to  have  only  one  shirt,  but  I 

ike  (as  though  she  didn't  know  better).  My  exousl  I  maUug  g 
t  for  the  lad* 3  sake.  So  I  stayed  and  went  to  ihe  I  ̂*'  '^^  " "*"-'  '-'—     —         ■    -^   '      Vanity  Fat 
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•w  .^dit^or  thoughts  to  match  Trttii  hU  dark, 

,   '   ■l^e'it'iisiteraodplUDEOfhlBroouthimdchliij 
-^tlieticajlyperfectntihisrace  nndfignre.  and 

  ,:_  ,MutaTulgareTery-daj- Bwordmiiylurktia- 

',;:  V:.'lo,/fbit'hri»  dcSV'jno'bS"    He  is 

[ou's"to''thc  "'m,  be/icvioB"l)rt''thc°p.S'"^hiU°U  oi.lwardly  .o 
splendid  can  scarcclr  be  ill  furnished  within.    ̂ J"',^™  ̂^''P^'^ j'j,  "^ 

«ch™™  "  '""  "'""'''  '°  '''"°'"  "
"  '°°""'"""'  "'  '""''  "" 

"iViS  Jlr.  Conjets  »^  bing  ̂ »«|^':^;»|  »»{k  J'^rit^'bifL.^p'l'J: 

ridTin  Jtny'race''^vhalevc'^.  ̂ "He  waso'f  the  middle  height,  andweigked 

'  M?.°ja™s  Conyers  paused  a  (e«- paces  ttom  the  house,  andgrately 
contemplated  the  irreBi.hii^pnooJhuiMiugs  J"'""^^;^^  j  j,,,^,; 

think,  from  the  iook£nicpare/ 

Elirlss'EiiF''''''"'^"
'' He  was  admitted  by  a  grave  ol 

°ug°lhe"d5i  samd  l» 

lutv of  offluei-Hto  rarul 

iropoftd,  that  such  mother,  wl 

s.?sS!n3fc; 

iv^^eii^ifb^^s;. 

srsSb'j.u'ssr,;, 

5Tg1-ratVlt?"tfoJ°"u\M)oTe"llllv'S^^^ 

JS,rSfts;?,xa'S;":'i;-5 

Koftly  opened,  unci  Mrs 

.rowii  cuds;  niid  lirnpod  across  the  hull  in  obedience  to  Mra.  Powell's 

"  I  dare  soy  I  shiill  be  nlilc  to  give  you  any  infoniiation  you  re- 

J;mics  Coiiycrs  smiled,  wondering  wliotheir  Uie  biliouB-lookinf 
>nrty,  as  he  mentally  dcMgiiated  Mrs.  Powell,  could  give  him  auj 
nfonnation  about  the  Yoiff  summer  meeting ;  but  he  bowed  politely 

!"opped  and  apologised— where  he  was  to  sleep  that  night,  an^  whcthei 

•as  diapOBcd  to  afford  her,  1 

thau  equaTto^ie  lady  irdcx^terity. '  The' ̂ou  sign's' widow,'  thercfoK"^ ascertained  little  more  than  that  Mr.  Conyers  was  a  perfect  stranger 

'"Havil.g  faiTerto  gaTn"nmeh%-^[h"s  TntcTvtew.  Mr"  Pow^u' was 

''"" 'Sh-^i'vou  iouhufkc t^' S"^^  afcr  your  walk?"  .he 

cttcrs  hy  this  light,"  she  added  po!it«ly  to  Mr.  Conyera. 

,ont  for  the  lamp  in  order  that  she  itiight  get  the  full  benefit  0/  a- 

The  servant  brought  a 
jashcd  by  Mrs.  Powei: 

lug  off  agios* 

ShoaVaS 
2;f;;'ffi!±3is:'': 

^'PKti'd  parentheticSly  and  npolog^cUcally,  for  wc  hnU:  flic  whole  air- 
our  joy  while  contemplutliig  the  Happy  Family,  and  the  amiable  h"t 

pockpt.    Mrs.  Powell,  using  licr  eyes  to  the  utmost,  eaw  nothing  but 
;<  few  lines  in  a  scratchy  plebeian  handwridng,  aud  a  eiguaturc  which, 

James  cftyefs^?^n"e^a"\nle''hI^^^ 

""lll-sfp^o'velLuddw.iyrenR^^^^^^^        that  ̂ he  had  kft  part  of  het 

CONGRESSIONAL   SUMMARY. 

Monday,  Jul; Seuatc,  the  bill  for  tlis  t AY,  July  14.— In  the  beuatc,  it 
'cBtem  VirgitiJa  he  a  State  was  taken  up,  dehntt-d  at  constderr 

!?Iolh^?B"orL&^K7he^iro7ju?y!V^^^^^^ 

B  pasBcd  proTldlDg  t 

:ht.    The  second  novelty  is  a  eorair  pantomime  of  the  Jtavd  klu^. 
tehSS 

iholl  l)'e  mlm»ki.'u  ir  it  'loernU'^'ttra't'"l'h'ouhaud^  oVpeop'io  nightly 

WALLACii's  TiiKATia^.— The  iiroductloii  of  tin;  new  bur- 

Fra  Dinvo'lo".'"shR°drc5Bed''fhc  "hornet""  nSgi^illIc^enUy  but  t«Etrlullv, 

3I.j^-wllis°"rcre  bftfaiy  behlud'"hrKl""nc^s'in  brearTth  and 'rr o- 

full/p"artfsed :  and  the  maFlc,  wntalulug  numberlehs  remln!BConc«a  01 

s  TjEKATrir,.~This  rslfihlit 

Caft,  r)p:AN,  ouc  of  tlic  most  dawhiug  ciiviilrj'  ofTicei-s,  has 

Bi;i(!.-Gkn.  MvuniiKit  amved  in  this  citj'on  the  10th  of 

Thk  Mobile  AdvcHtser  lias  a  letter  -vvliich   states  tbat  (lie 

'me  traitor  Twiggs,  whose  death  is  anuouncca,  was 

''uui'eci^vCfUhim'irt\!J'w;lJXhut2i^^ 

.  Corinth,  but    Southern 

Tn 

F  THE    GOVFB 
»T    COl! 

a^iS' 

n.°d
° 

,'a™"I-i'tb  mi". 

s.a;'i:;' 

tlTi' 

;£.s£S3ii ^!?,'JV^%^S, 
";™',"'r ,f,at« 

^;."?s,m?;K;'if,vh:? 

rb°e,;et.t".;\ 

".fniS""'
 

;>I,'''.'V, 

"■""'' 
wSJ? 

.i-.r-'.^ruTi; 

.srh-arK/ 

'■  ""   "- 
t.t 
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■  (I  brcath'a  spncp  I  hp*.-  Uic  blue  wood  ngnln ; 
cro  tho  next  hcurt-bfat,  Ibe  wlndJturl'd  pUc, 

Af^dnst  the  windows  the  storm  cornea  duoblng, 

  SS" 

The  Prodig-al  Son. 

that  country  almost  as  soon  as  they  can  speok,  are  capable  of  affai 
decaiirauitcndrfsscs,  RnA  bonuM /orhmes ;  thr     -'   .  ,  >nnw /brh^wfs ;  tWv  mature  so  rajjidly. 

"WTiilo  one  of  our  voung  compatrints  in  plaving  heartily  at  leapfrog, 
nid  Dim,  jc  Jure  sur  la  tombe  dc  ma 

cars !— could  possibly  purchase.    Monsieur  Alexia  eat  at  one  of  the 

has  already  been  iutroduccd  to  the  apartment    Monsieur  Alexis 

breathing  on  the  panes  ofglas-s  and  ilramng  on  the  clouded  surface 
fiO  obtained  cariiiatures  or  a  nrimilive  detugn,  or  ecribbUng  initial 

n^'lluXiht 
I'lrtodeath'Sr^e..; 

I  ̂l>e  coming  r^a^ 

r  phaled  at™inv 

'norbnrindTncd 

ance  altogether  wrs  vcr\-  striking,  but  it  whs  not  wholly  attractive. 
There  was  something  startling  about  the  fire  of  those  dark  eycB,  and 

seemed  as  though  slie  despised  ah  chann  of  girlishnesB,  or  softness 
of  manner,  orrtsLraiut  of  einolion.    She  was  angry  and  unpatient. 

her  font,  or  drummed  with  her  clonchcd  hand  upon  the  tabic.    As  to 

■was  probably  younger,  for  women  of  her  brunelte  complexion  arc 

^exis  glnnced  at  her  as  though  to  be  sure  that  he  hail  rightl, 

nakc  no  further  reply.    Ke  looked  ngain  from  the  window. 

ily.    •■Give 

laced  her  hand  upon  her  heart,  as  though  to  stay  its  1 

beatPng"    Alexis  hurried  from^thc  "room""^Hc 
^  "  Monsi. 
head. 

■■Regint 

and  not  known  you.    'Tliey  told  me  you  ivere  happj-,  gay,  BuecesBfu 

"  1  did  not  think  any  one  could  have  been  so  metched  as  I  ha- 

"Itogine,  I  never  thought  t'lmt  wc  t^liould  meet  agnln  on  this  sii 
thcgravc."   

■•  I  thought  you  were  dead.''   " 

me-a  new  country.    Who  will  recognise  me  ?    Who  wil 

S^'  ^Te^Ji5.°e5  "''"■''^  '^^"^  "^"^  ""*'  ̂'"""'"S  rathe 

lelp— but  we  can't— getting  ii: 

■^:B!;F:tzBt'ZZ,. 

Ksmt  ugly  form"  oTt.p   ■:    '        -.  .    ■:      '  i;;fn   hmfbcen 
louldfd  otteTOiie  i  tlicrc'.vi.    ■  ]■    --  :r::     .■■..,■,  ,  iMnp,  and  ynn 
;t  the  hour  ̂   by— Tnu  flun^  aw.iTihe  cbjn^c.    ir,  insu>ndof  knecl- 

inde  me  weep,  then,  as  I  am  huujbled  and  weeping  now   " 
"  This  is  not  penitence,  Ecgine,  it  i«  siniplj  passion.    Half  thai 

J»l^s^ayis^nnintelligWe  to  me;  for  thc^te.t.  it  is  without  reason, eruelly,  as  though  I  hated  her.    Change,  reform  must  enme  from 

f;:;fi:';!";T';'i"; 
::iSd'iSh"f^;;;i;,';:, 

^"ilHHdS't  El'xJs  TJis'i^e'iE^'d^' 

hen  forgive  me?— will  you  then  liiiiik  kindly  of  nie  again 
ugly  !  Oh  if  you  could  do  this  l-if  you  could  l,y  loTl.ml 
.gam  one  of  your  old  good  thm.g litS  „i  regard  1..  .ne!  Y, 
;i»ng?  I  n,ay  not  delam  jou.  Adieu.  Monsieur  AVilford." She  would  not  now  be  (lenied.     She  seized  his  hand  and  p 

irtlcd  her.     .She  looked  lip.     M( 

■Well.    No.    Perhaps  not.    This  time  we  nail  exgiangc  scniccj 

receive  your  deserts.    Truly,  I  must  cease  to  punish  you.    tou  t 
hardly  need  more  rnnishmc.t  Ihau  you  will  receive  from  M.dcni 

■•  She  is  charmijiB— with  the  gaslight  strong  upon  her.    Her  sn 
is  delightful— when  her  lips  are  fresh  painted.    My  poor  Ale^ 

plaster  of  Paris ;  the  almond  inside  i 

'  Enough.ilegine." 

cruelt)',  by  0^11' andTlows!  ti'lf si"  cioiiches  at  Ids  fee",  (rfshtoiciy, 

inj'  iiito"tighi  doing  i-no't  'n°o\'v-not  m.'w'whcn 'lt"i.  too  i«te',"too late,  when  1  can  be  no  more  to  you ;  when  I  am  nolhing-notbing- 

Ho  moved  .rboul  impatie'
ntiT' "       "">""""<""'"«'>''

 

give  IPC— my  regrets  arc  not  so  nholly  unjcaBonablc  as  the) 

;mS',s-,^,K;, 

;i;e;™™r;vhon;i.;ii,crY™d;;ri,^i^ 

AVh^t™  t'™vearioVa°dam"tC'yoi™'aVc%een  IhiVpcrsIin' v^^^^^^ you  luive  said  to  him  ?  _Aha !    For  nte.^I  am  on  tile  side  of  £a,OOI). 

Eoglish  ate  S'"' ■       '"      »"«■>"•?»"'>.>-        ""     ""     "S,s  o 

no'.    She  will  be  growing  uneasy,  will  think  1  am  iiegiceting  her. 
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The  maujiger  of  the  Theatre  Royal,  Long  Acre,  wa«  not  a  very 
nice  man.    He  hnd  followod  a  good  mnnv  other  professions  bofore 

to  ponder  over  iigly  eho'sHlis  antecedents  «hen  the  butterfly  Is  flut 

cnuse  any  ohnngc  must  he  for  the  better.    He  opened  the  theatre. 
He  paivned  his  watch  and  sold  his  great  co>jt  (the  warm  weather  wna 

He  was  munnger  ol  the  T.  R.,  Long  Acre !    To  hb  own  surprise  and 
everybody's  besides,  he  found  money  enough  in  the  tr"-- — "  "" 
Saturday  night  to  pay  liis  way.    The  toira  landed  him  extr." Jio  was  the  only  man  who  had  made  the  theatre  remi 

inj!ises  of  champagne.    Certainly  he  wf-     '   

xr^j,; 
upper  to  his  employes.    The 
id  advanced  the  theatre  won- 

tnager  who  givoa  champagne 

UtoMther,  the  corps  suffered 
cted.  There  ivoa  no  coroner's tb( 

■h^ 

bi^n^.     People  sarit"    noveLrbuT  U  Tsn  ".  "Tufe' 

wearing,  and  try  to  find  new  pitches  for  them;  and  I  try  to  inTcnt  a 
new  ̂ yste>.^  of  adverti-mg.  Ihat's  the  thing  with  the  public;  keep 
It  up,  slick  to  thorn,  buliy  them ;  they'll  defy  you  at  first,  chaff  you, 

dress-circle  tickets  for  themselveB  and  every  member  of  their  fami- 

st"':'^  piece  playing  after  all,  perhaps.  And  if  >;ou  cnn'do  this  with 
It  '"IS  lieen  said  that  he  was  not  a  very  nice  man.  He  did  not 

"' ae^lXis  m  '"^P"""^  anything"  or  anyboi"^hcrc  was  nr^i^- 

St ?-°oi\hfll*hav ''h°'" h^°^  ̂'"''  ̂ °  '"
  ^iily^Sh^k^B^JLaie  you pay  your  money  at  the  door  fust,  please.  Or  will  you  have  hopera  i 

or  the  hacrobats,  or  the  helephants— any  think  you  like,  it  don't 

as  ..e  phrased  it,  and  he  would  have  played  Shakespeai 
anything  else,  if  he  had  thought  he  could  have  madi 

phshed  iroup  of  dogs  and  monkeys-a  poodle  who  dancrd  a  naval 
ioropipe  m  anpropnate  costume,  having  by  his  cleverness  held  Lon- 

don enthr^ea  for  months.  ButatrainedgoriUaasRomeo!  ^Vhat 
houses!     Whatadraw!  if  the  thing  was  only  tolerably  billed! 

ag  to  flag  a 
p«rfonmnj 

1  regular  right  down  good  bal;v 

Guide:  and  the  nobility,  gentry   and  public  were  respectfully  in- 
formed that  the  lewce  and  maiiagir  of  the  T.  It.,  Long  Acre,  had 

■nd^lthc. Naples. 

.te 
sfloury  would  be  Bupiiorted  by  Jlei 
dcitt,  Ero>™,  Ettclle,  O'Call.ghai. 
"-— •'    -■—  "'.H.Sin,.,Ka|ha, _       ,°byE; 
    I.'simi 

SrdirccMulV.of  Ji;: "cTa'rk"'Sc.,"&''."'"'°  ''"'''  ''°°'  "■'"  ""  ""'  "°''""' 

«tu,y  ""d 'to'^ri°  nd"""5'li'  °  il  Jfnii"'' "'"'  *'',?™''"'^"«  B"'"- 

li.'(oJr"hc°did  S,t  iScobiim'fh'"  h"°"'  '''''■""P°'4"'''»«'»>inlmim. 

jothing,  ho  would  enpgc  her  (or°?vo  monthi''a/ter°ar£'M7»d»^ 

"  Wo're  pulling  in  tba  money  nof>-,  Elr,  like  bricks,"  Mr.  Grimshow 

"'ind'e1fd.''o°''o?"th*"°"l''  't°  v"  'E'™'")'''-"  v^j^ 
moisalle  Boiifleury,  he  wq3  able  to  avert  altogether  a  bankruptcy 

justify  the  canning  into  execution  of  a  scheme  ho  had  long  been 
plotting,  for  the  leasing  of  two  other  theatres,  and  the  purchase  of 
   blic-houses  and  n  chapel.    It  was 

hilling  that  than  would  be  o 

°Sid( 

ive,  ̂°  fo"r-m-handTn't"harder,  wMlc^it's 
1  private  box  for  the  missus,  for  Toosday  ? 

n't  have  every  thing :  at  the  pit  we  turn  away 

hich  form  the  links  binding  the  big  manacles  together  very  tightly 

utreepcctablewitneseeBto'gi^cthekind  -' "    "      "  '    " lis  up  the  chinks  of  tlie  history.    But  1 1 
first,  second  and  third  gentlem; 

touching  the  execution  of  a  Duke  of  Buck 
I  and  third  gentlemen  to  give  in- 

apartments  or  In  the  Bmoklng-room  of  tlie 

the  puhHo  stroeta.  Yet  there  are  some  people  who  do  this  kind  o 
thing,  and  so  will  serve  our  turn  as  well.     They  form  almost  a 

one  time  suggested  aa  applicable  to  an  individual  of  thm  class,  and 
he  has  been  termed  a  "snob;"  but  the  latter  was  found  to  be  of  so 
^inetio  a  aigiiific;inoc  that  It  could  be  stretched  to  comprehend  the 

on  the  ground  of  its  being  a  diminutive ;  to  designate  fiomething  Use 
thcin  a  gentleman,  the  word  "  gent"  has  certainly  its  recommenda- 

But  we  have  a  want  of  eomelhin^  like  the  Itolian  method  of  arriving 

reach  some  sueh  word  as  owelUno  or  sm/ic/to,  to  signify  a  cheap  oi 
little  swell.  There  is  a  sense  of  endeament,  almost  of  a  nursery 
tharacter,  implied  in  such  a  teimination  as  we  tind  in  the  *ord 
*tM/AtiM,  which  at  once  renders  it  unfit  for  our  purpose.    Perhaps 

isdiminishedintoeemi-quaveranddemi-senii-quaver.wcmishtreducc 

lerally  young  in  years,  and— to  their  credit— clean 
t  their  taste  in  dreijs,  in  cigars,  in  language,  is  not  to 

ng  tolerably,  witing  good  hands,  and  altogether  doul 
value  to  their  cmploverii.    They  aie  not  of  the  old  ra 

mine.     A«  FoUy  OKasionally  flies 
at  her  with  o  light  whip,  without  t 
arm.    I  disclaim  the  Uisk  of  those 

going  out  with  piiiWod  rods,  and,  like  the  old  woman  in  the  shoe 
story  whipping  aU  their  subjects  soundly,  and  sending  them  to  bed. 
Stdl  I  desiderate  Improvement  in  the  taste,  and  amelior.ition  in  the 
morale,  of  the  amaU  swcIL    Perhaps,  too,  he  does  go 

half-pr.co  to  the  pit  of  the  T.  R.,  Long  Acre.         ̂  

I  the  new  woman  at  Long  Acre  f" 

;|  Well,  she  ain't  bod." 
I^?^',"^*^'^  P""y '  ''"'^  ̂ ^^  «™'t'  voung." [This  I  find  IS  a  very  ordinary  obscrvatjon  to  make  in  reference  to 

Disparanemeut,  Indeed,  os  a  rule,  is  not  difficult.  Of  course  tne 
person  disparaging  mounta  at  onco  to  a  platform  very  superior  to 
that  enjoyed  by  the  person  disparaged.  What  could  Chancy  know 
about  tne  aae  of  Mademoiselle  Boisfleury?  He  sat  at  the  back  of 

one  as  over°bod''\nDws"f '"" '  ""'^  ̂^^  Long  Acre  pit  is  not  a  small "The  bally  good  f    What  doos  she  do  ?" 

Sc^-'eamST'o^ect^^'"^  '"*  *'^^  '''^'  ̂ "^  ̂^°  *^^'''''"''  ''^''"  °°  *'^'"" "What  is  an  aerolite  ?    Sort  of  thunderbolt,  ain't  it  ?" 

;|  Something  of  that  sort,  I  believe." 
"Oh,  certaiuly.  She's  a!n  out-and-out  dancer-eomes  right  away 

down  from  the  back  of  the  stage  to  the  footlights  on  the  points  of 

public-house.)  ""^   ̂"'    ̂ ^''  '^^'    (^''
'n'-senii-awells  e The  town  was  certainly  well  bUled.  In  all  direcUons  the  eye 

placards  setting  forth,  in  colossal  copitals  (scarlet  on  a  saf 

'^'a      ii  dl'^  ̂        °'  Mademoiselle  Stephanie  Boisfleury. :»;.» 

r  started  back,  looking  round  him  eagerly.     The  r 

K  of  Bolng  to  iho  play  ?"    the   stout   man    oontii 

"Tea.  I  nHn^i^er.    What^^^! alwayB/ool-iihenot,#Aerinfipector?    Hei 

and  years,  and  yet  noi-cr  arranr       '       ' How  that  is  imprudent !    H^w 

What  a  fool  ho  was !     But  t 

ges  a  plan  ftr  his  safei 

LChoso  aaUw^blm.  wa,- abroaa-ehouldetea, 

Vory  massive  jaw.  Ke  was  dose  alia^en,  with  the  f^cejrtion  of  a 
little  trianguler  tuft  of  hair,  red-hronn  in  hue.  loft  standing  on  the 

of  producfcg,  if  t 

"  N",  not  precisely,"  replied  M.  Chose.  "  I  may  aav  that  I  camp on  a  httle  private  matter;  but  as  I  am  here,  I  keep  mv  eye  on  cnf 

or  two  people,  just  to  amuae  myself.    Yon  have  many  of  out  luspecin 

The  inspector  glanced  for  a  moment  curiously  at  his  companion. 
as  though  ho  did  not  deem  the  remark  wholly  satisfactory.  Then, 
after  filling  his  blunt  nose  with  as  much  suutt  as  it  could  possibly 

"  If  I  can  help  you  in  any  way,  I  shall  be  very_ happy,  I'm  sure." 
AndM.  Chose  removed  hia  hat  and  bowed  with  singular  grace  and 

their  mind.i  what  they'll  do ;  whether  theyll  hueh  it  up  or  expose  It 
all,  and  t>ikc  the  ehanoe  of  being  damaged  by  It.  Of  oourse  they 

lose  all  the  boat  Urao.    Then  they  go  suddenly  in,  and  when  it's 

laily  in  it  yet.    I'm  waiting  instructions.    Meanwhile  I|m  keening 

ever^-  Iwir  of  his  head  almost;  and  when  the  time  comes,  and  he's 
wanted,  why,  I'm  all  there.  )'ou  know,  and  can  put  my  hands  upon 

"  Pretty  tidy.  Some  twelve  thousand  or  bo.  A  common  case  [  a 
gent  in  a  public  company ;  awfully  trusted  and  looked  up  to ;  hoard 
swearing  by  him,  .ind  that  sort  of  thing.    Suddenly  some  one  lights 

bolts.  The  eompaoy  is  let  in  to  the  tune  of  twelve  thousand,  more 

or  lees,  spread  over  a  good  many  years." 

changVr^'id  he° 
"  And  this  one  loves  the  ballet- is  It  not  bo  ?" 

"  Right  you  are,  mossoo,"  ijuoth  the  inspector,  laughing.    "  We 

dancing.    Are  you  going  f* 

Naples,  wherever  she  has  played,  in  effect." 
■'You  like  her,  then,  mosaoo  t"  and  the  inspector  laughed.    Ho 

fancied,  perhaps,  he  had  found  a  weak  place  in  the  armor  of  his 
I'fid.^ 

:  Mademoiselle  Boisfleury  is  charming," 

young,  I  was  struck. '  I  wanted  to  see  the  end.    For 'two  months  ] 

secure— the  band  play  the  pret/kKra  from  Moiac — the  audience  cr] 
huzza  1  and  BO  on.    One  day!  have  my  dinners-excellent  dinner^ 

wrists,  keeping  hi«  palms  os  wide  apart  i 
the  artiste  had  tickled  the  throat  of  the  lioi 

"  What  a  pity !"  said  the  inspector,  sincerely,  t 

Tcllmc,!fj;orplc5!ic,moS?,"X°i8^ "  The  tall  party,  pale,  %¥ith  a  black  beard." 
"Yes ;  he  Uvco  in  the  quartier  Soho." 
"Don't  know  him;  at  least  I  don't  think  I 

added  oautiouely.    "You  see,  beards  make  sue! 

The  artiste  was  dead.    And  I  hod 

.nganuff. 

^Z^^ 

literary ;  he  haa  got  a  queer  look  i 

ary.     He's  not  a  reporter.     1  k  low  all  that  lot." 

o^,ifyou'likc."'°''^      ̂      i  aw  or  many  a     ng  day.        c  s  a  rum 

systems.    It  will  be  a  grand  f(ia  of  the  entente  corditila— it  will  be 

"  I'm  afraid  our  liquors  ain't  the  same,"  said  the  inspector,  laugh- 

"'l  will  cat  of  your  EngUsh  biffstcck  with  the  sauce  of  oysters,    I will  drink  of  your  Englisn  haf-naf,  or  of  the  atout !  Alon  ami,  alloru  ! 

The  Kingston  (N.  Y.)  Ar^us  says  that  ecvcnU  , 

wteaoiiaoMuntTthclrJ^^ofioo'is'''™'^  
nu"e«,  but  have  b 
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other  nations.  Heuce  it  is  timt  events  mrolvrng  wii  tlie 
disi-nption  of  States,  and,  perhaps,  a  geneinl  convulsion  m 
Europe,  are  allowed  to  pseape,  on  this  side  of  the  Atlantic 
witbont  notice  or  attention,  except,  peihaps,  in  the  foim  of 
a  passing  paragraph,  in  the  summary  of  foreign  news  in  the 
daily  newspaper. 
Leaving  out  of  view  the  manifestations  of  discontent  in 

France,  the  conflict  between  the  King  and  the  people  m 

Turkish  Empire  which  promises,  among  the  least  of  its 
consequences,  the  overthrow  of  all  the  checks  and  balances 
and  "  permanent  acyustments,"  which  weie  proclaimed  as 
the  grand,  not  to  say  glorious  results  ot  the  allied  inteiven 
tion  in  the  late  qnairel  between  Turkey  and  I'ussn  The 
obvious  impossibility  of  sustaining  a  baibarian  power  in 
Europe  thi'oughout  the  li)th  century,  and  of  repiessing  the 
antagonism  between  the  Slavic  race  and  Tuiks  under  the 
provisions  of  a  Convention  of  Paris,  even  though  suppoited 

by  the  power  of  "Western  Europe,  has  alread3  received  its 
practical  demonstration.  Although  that  Com  ention  declared 
that  "  there  should  be 

;liout  previous  agreement  with  the  contrictlnp 
powers,"  yet  the  Turkish  gtiiTison  has  been  diiven  from 
"Belgrade,  where  under  the  Couvpntioii  it  was  lUowcd  to  bt 

",  and  at  last  accounts  flie  "forks  weie  borabnulin^ 1  utter  contempt  of  the  Convention 

What  precise  dependence  there  may  exist  between  these 
Servian  demonstrations  and  the  war  which  has  broken  ont 
between  the  people  of  Montenegi-o  and  the  Turks  It  is  not 
easy  to  say ;  but  it  may  be  alleged  generally  and  tnily  that 
it  is  onl3'  a  new  demonstration  of  the  "  incompatibility" 
which  exists  between  the  Turkish  Empire  and  its  uorthera 
and  western  neighbors,  between  the  Turks  and  the  Slavic families. 

Montenegro  is  a  wild  region  in  the  south-eastern  comer 
of  Europe,  on  the  eastern  shore  of  the  Adriatic,  between 
Herzegovina  and  Albania.  The  natives  have  alegendtothe 

in  the  act  of  distributing  stones 
when  God  v 

ill  faU  upon  their  country.  No  roads  leadacross  these  stony 
of  any  sort  Is  known 

who,  eagle-like,  build  their  simple 
dwellings  against  the  mountain  side,  trusting  for  security  to 
the  locks  and  their  ever  ready  firelocks.  They  are  ruled  by 
a  prmce-bishop,  Sveti  Oospodar,  or  Holy  Lord,  whose  chief 
title  of  sanctity  consists  in  hitting  a  lemon  with  the  rifle  at 

fiOO  yards  and  cutting  oif  a  Turk's  ' The  exercise  of  the  latter  feat  hi 
centuuesthe  chief  occupation  of  1 
Stationed  securely  in  tlieir  mouui 
guard  of  the  great  Slavonic  i 

been  for  the  last  five 
brave  Montenegrins. 
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flghtiug for  20  geu Turk  and  Christian  have  be 

Uous,  and  continue  battling 
Tho  political  condition  of  this  rugged  region  Is  exception 

ably  anomnlous.  It  la  claimed  by  the  Porte  as  tributary 
Russia  asserts  over  It  the  cliftracter  of  protector,  aa  th( 
hend  oi  the  Slavic  family;  Austria  claims  certain  rights  u 
virtue  of  neighborhood :  and  France,  because  the  Emperoi 

In  1852  the  Turks  madeaunusuccessftilwaron  the  MontC' 
ui;grbis,  under  the  allegation  that  they  were  mere  tools  of 
Russia.  They  have  done  so  again,  if  not  mth  this  distinct 

avowal,  nevertheless  with  the  same  motive.  The  move- 
nici;t3  of  the  Slaves  to  the  northward  are  doubtless  made 

■n-ith  a  full  appreciation  of  this  fact,  and  the  result  will  pro- 
hnbly,  we  Ijad  almost  said  will  cei-tainly,  be  the  intervention 
of  Russia,  the  overthrow  in  oil  its  arrangements  of  the  Con- 

vention of  Paris,  and  the  triumph  of  Kussiau  designs  on 
Turkey,  only  suspended  and  delayed,  but  not  defeated,  ns  all 

That  any  comiectiou  should  exist  betv 
country  ami  that  which  has  broken  out 
and  Montenegrins,  and  which  impends  between  Russia  and 

Turkey,  may  notbeappai'ent  at  the  first  glance.  But  should 
England  and  Prance  interfere  in  the  aB'airs  of  the  United 
States,  and  such  interference  woiUd  inevitably  result  iii  war, 
Russia  would  no  doubt  seize  tlie  opportunity  to  carry  out 

her  designs  on  Turkey— designs,  the  execution  of  which, 
as  we  have  already  said,  the  Crimean  war  only  delayed  for  a 
season.  The  pretext  for  Russian  intervention  in  Turkey 
has  been  afforded  by  Turkey  herself,  in  her  unprovoked 

attack  on  the  Montenegi'ins,  with  whom  the  whole  Slavonic 
world  is  in  sympathy,  and  which  will  never  rest  until  tlie 

last  vestige  of  Moslem  power  is  expelled  ft-om  Em-ope. 
It  maybe  that  Russia  will  not  wait  for  a  complication  to 

occur  between  the  Wtestem  Powers,  the  "allies"  of  1855, 
and  the  United  Statrs.  There  are  manyreasons  for  believing 

that  these  disinterested  "  ft-Iends  of  Turkey"  would  not  under- 
take a  second  rescue  of  the  "  sick  man"  ftom  an  Inevitable 

fate,  lint  however  that  may  be,  nothing  cau  be  predicted  with 
more  certainty  than  that  w.ar  between  England  or  France 
and-the  United  States  would  be  followed  by  the  invasion 
of  Turkey  by  Russia,  the  extinction  of  the  Ottoman  Empire, 

and  by  other  political  convulsions  and  changes  in  Europe 
which,  it  seems  to  us,  neither  the  Emperor  of  the  Prench  nor 
the  Premier  of  England  would  care  to  take  the  responsibility 

of  provoking.  Neither  England  nor  France  cau  materially 
or  permanently  change  the  destinies  or  divert  the  careers  of 
the  two  great,  growing  and  vital  powers  of  the  Old  and  New 

"Worlds.  Any  attemptto  do  so  may  result  in  their  own  over- 
throw, or  in  their  subordination  among  the  powers  of  the 

earth.  The  offensive  threats  aud  manifestatious  of  England 
in  the  afiliir  of  the  Trent  will  result  iu  the  creation  of  a  naval 

power  on  this  side  the  Atlantic  able  and  wUllng  to  dispute 
with  her,  or  with  Prance,  or  with  both  combined,  the  control 

irial  ( :rel)  ally, 

Russia  and  the  United  States  as  shall  materially  affect 
relations  of  Europe  as  a  whole,  and  of  England  aud  Prance 
in  particular. 

At  any  rate,  wc  venture  little  in  predicting  that  interven- 

tion by  England  or  Pi-auce  in  the  affairs  of  the  United  States 
will  synchronize  with  inteiwention  by  Russia  in  the  dl9pute 
between  the  Slaves  and  the  Turks.  If  warbeforcedon  ns,  it 

will  be  followed  by  comiilsious  which  will  shake  Europe  to 
its  foundations. 

ITixon's  Cremorne  Gardens,  Palace  of  Music  and 
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Barnum's  American  Museum. 
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,  England.    Single  c 

IIMt 

The  Sufferings  in  England,  and  its  Cause. 
The  moral  and  material  support  which  England  has  ex- 

tended to  the  rebels  in  recognising  thera  as  "  belligerents  " 
entitled  to  equal  consideration  with  the  Government  of  the 
United  States,  in  supplying  them  with  munitions  of  war, 
and  in  general  acts  of  sympathy  and  encouragement  towards 
them,  and  of  hostility  towards  us,  has  prolonged  the  war 

for  a  j-ear.  It  has  prolonged  indefinitely  the  cotton  dearth, 
aud  suspended  for  an  Indefinite  period  the  most  important 
branch  of  British  industry— a  suspension  which  involves 
wide  spread  ruin  and  suffering,  and  which  may  result  m 
serious  domestic  troubles.  At  present  the  grievances  of  the 
manufacturing  districts  of  Enghind  find  utterance  in  a  clamor 

"  '  intervention  "  as  a  means  of  obtaining  a  supply  of  cot- 
ist  as  though  intervention  did  not  mean  war,  aud  just  as 

though  war  did  not  involve  not  only  enormous  expenditure, 
still  ftirther  and  more  minous  disruption  of  industrial 

pursuits,  and  a  prolongation  of  the  cotton  famine. 

The  snfl'erings  of  the  cotton  manufacturing  districts  and 
interests  of  England  are  great,  but  they  will  be  gi-eater. 
The  pressure  upon  them,  heavy  now,  will  be  heavier  in  the 

future.  Stan-ation  and  bankruptcy  look  in  at  the  window ; 
they  will  soon  stalk  in  at  the  door,  and  for  all  this  England 
will  have  no  one  to  blame  but  herself  The  rebellion  would 

have  been  dead  to-day,  and  the  markets  of  England  fully 
supplied  with  cotton  to-morrow,  had  she  not  sided  with  the 
rebels  and  lent  them  moral  encouragement  and  material  aid. 
Had  she  behaved  loyally  and  m  good  faith  toward  the  United 

States,  the  present  pressure  on  her  industry  would  not  have 
existed,  and  the  ruin  that  now  stares  her  iu  the  face,  and  of 
which  the  future  offers  no  stay  or  mitigation,  would  have 
been  averted.  Thus  do  hypocrisy,  envy,  bad  faith  and  con- 

tempt for  internatiouttl  morality  sooner  or  later  bring  their 

own  punishment.    "As  ye  sow,  so  shall  ye  reap  1" 
EnglanJ  has  stigmatised  a  struggle  for  the  National  life 

and  integrity,  with  the  Incident  of  the  subversion  of  slavery, 

most  causeless  and  wanton  rebellion  the  world  ever  saw  to 

the  dignity  of  the  peers  of  the  established  authorities  of  the 

land.  She  has  given  refuge  and  succor  'to  devastating  sea- 
rovers,  whom,  \mder  her  treaties,  she  denominates  "pirates," 
to  the  exclusion  of  ordbiaiy  hospitalities  to  the  accredited 
cruisers  of  a  friendly  power.  Her  ports  have  swarmed  with 

vessels  fitted  out  openly  to  their  utmost  capacity  with 

comity,  and  in  contempt  of  the  hypocritical  proclamation 

of  neutrality  by  her  Queen.  She  has  exteijded  support  to 
the  rebellion,  to  the  extent  of  violathig  allthe  precedents  of 
a  maritime  law  established  by  herself,  aud  by  threats  of  war 
and  manifestations  of  hostlUty,  as  in  the  case  of  the  Trent. 

She  has,  through  her  statesmen  and  her  press,  maligned  the 
United  States,  misrepresented  its  purposes,  vilified  its 

nilers,  cast  the  vilest  imputations  on  its  armies,  and  im- 
pugned the  motives  of  its  loftiest  aud  most  disinterested 

actions.  It  has,  by  these  means,  prolonged  tlie  war,  aug- 
public  burthens,  and  created  new  fields  of  battle 

nicnted  t 

and  of  bl 

But  there  is  a  Nemesis  in  all  things.  Her  deeds  have  re- 
coiled on  herself;  and  the  cry  of  discontent  aud  suffering 

which  arises  ft-om  her  manufacturing  districts  will  swell 
durhig  the  next  twelvemonths  into  a  wail  so  loud  and  uni- 

versal, that  it  will  blanch  the  cheeks  of  those  titled  states- 
men and  oligarchical  representatives  whom  hostility  to 

republicanism  aud  jonlousy  and  hatred  of  the  United  States 

have  betrayed  into  a  policy  of  sjTnpathy  with  the  rebellion, 
and  of  antagonism  to  the   American  Union,  of  which  the 

the  logical  results.  TJie  responsibility  is  with  them,  and  on 

them  let  it  rest.  Let  the  suffering  people  of  England  re- 
member that  it  is  their  own  rulers  who  have  wrought  their 

ruin,  and  brought  itUeacsg  nacl  waut  to  their  doors. 

Fill  Up  the  Regiments  ! 

We  are  glad  to  see  the  unanimity  with  which  the  prt-se 
and  the  public  have  endorsed  the  suggestion  to  organize  no 
now  regiments  under  the  Presidential  call  for  800,000  men 
additional,  until  the  old  regiments  In  the  field,  reduced  by 
battle  and  disease,  are  filled  up  to  their  maxhnum  standard. 
It  is  a  pity  that  Uie  call  was  not  made  In  the  first  instance 
with  this  suggestion  or  condition,  and  with  clear  and 
rational  regulatloiis  as  to  the  payment  of  the  bounty  au- 

thorized by  Congress.  Had  it  been  so,  one-half  the  men 
called  for  might  have  been  In  camp  to-day,  going  tlirough, 
under  the  most  favorable  auspices,  the  drill  aud  ed\ication 
necessary  to  make  them  good  soldiers.  But  better  late  than 

never.  The  advantages,  both  as  regards  efficiency  in  the 
men  and  economy  to  the  couotiy,  of  filling  up  the  regiments 
in  the  field,  have  induced  the  Governor  of  this  State  to 

stop  the  organization  of  new  regiments,  aud  iQd  the  Secre- 
tary of  War  to  increase  the  premium  on  recruits  brought 

in  for  the  old  regiments  to  double  that  paid  for  the  new. 

Let  the  word  be,  "  Fill  up  the  Regiments,"  and  let  the  vol- 
untary contributions  made  by  Individuals,  corporations  and 

counties,  to  be  paid  to  the  men  in  the  form  ot  augmented 
bounties,  be  contributed  specifically  to  certain  brigades  or 
regiments,  in  which  the  Individual,  corporation  or  district 
has  a  special  interest,  or  which  it  is  most  important  Jo 
have  fiUed  up  speedUy. 

As  Gen.  Meagher  observed  forcibly  and  significantly  in 

bis  late  eloquent  speech,  "we  want  no  more  oflicers;  no 
more  men  with  straps  but  with  muskets  on  their  shoulders." 

If  vacancies  exist  among  the  officers  of  the  regiments  in  th.-> 
field,  let  them  be  filled  from  the  ranks  of  the  true  and  tried 

men.  Let  ns  have  no  more  green  aud  raw  oflicers— aud 
above  all  no  more  raw  regiments  which  will  require  six 
montlis  hi  camp  with  careful  Uistmctlon  to  get  into  decent 

3  field. ;  for  1 

perience,  whose  oflicers  have  been  proved  and  know  what 
to  do  and  when  to  do  it,  and  by  the  side  of  men  whose  ex- 

ample will  do  more  towards  the  soldierly  education  of  the 
recruit  than  months  of  histructlon  from  new  officers,  who 

are,  in  the  necessity  of  things,  as  ignorant  as  their  men. 
We  venture  nothing  in  saying  that  if  the  300,000  men  now 

called  for  are  incorporated  with  regiments  now  in  the  field, 
they  will  be  In  better  condition  for  effective  service  within 
six  weeks  than  they  could  possibly  be  in  six  months  If  en- 
roUed  in  new  regiments,  and  that,  too,  at  less  than  two- 
thirds  of  the  cost  to  the  country.  Efficiency,  economy,  con- 

siderations of  time,  justice  to  the  veteran  regiments  now 
reduced  to  skeletons  and  disheartened  accordingly — in  a 

word,  every  consideration  of  public  and  private  welfare 

TO  FILL  UP  THE  REGIMENTS  IN  THE  FIELD ! 

The  Late  Congress. 

The  second  session  of  the  37th  Congress,  after  an  uninter- 
■uptedfiitthigofiicarlyelglitnionthB.litteflcljourued.  Itwillbonotedaad 

Bjao  aud  conaecato  the  property  of  rcbelB,  and  for  other  purpoacB,"'an- roved  July  17, 18C2,  nnd  wlilcli  uct,  and  tlie  joint  rcHolution  cxnlanii- 

lie  United  ̂ tat«B,  do  licrcby  proclaim  to  uud  ivnru  all  peraona  wilbiu 
lie  coutcmplBUoii  of  Bald  sfxlU  aection  to  cenBC  participHUu"  In,  nidiiie, 
ouuteiinndng  or  nbottlng  tlie  exiHting  rebclUon,  or  nny  rebelUou, 

ur  Lord  J802,  and  of  the  Indcpen'dei 

Recruiting  Bounties. 

The  spiiit,  energy  and  liberality  which  pervades  tlie 
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Tity,  mid  In  a  flplrlt  of  devoUon  an<l  b 

.1  more  to  be  regretted  that  during  n 

tliongUts  and  not  reveal  tliem,  bland  ia  manner,  supple  in 
aelfleh  in  Ilia  ftiiibllioue,  pooi-  ae  a  ivriter  nnd  worse  ns  an 

ABRAHAM  LINCOLN. 

Great  Britain  and  New  Jersey.— Tlie  Herald  of  the 

"  Peaches  is  the  City.— This  dcUcioua  fruit  lias  once  more  made  its 
ippcurance  in  our  eity.  The  supply  eomes  ftomNew  JerBcy,  and  uon- 
ilsts,  of  course,  of  an  iuftrior  and  as  yet  unrhje  quality.    A  better  de- 

WiiEN  Coleridge  sakt, 

Gen.  Pope  is  sweeping  away  the  cobwebs  of  those  semi- 

last  order  Is  a  model  of  military  Kuglisli ; 
TTEADQIIAltTEns  AllMY  Or  VlIiGISLV,  I 

.  RUGGLES, 

Gen.  Halleciv.- r  of  the  third  0 

ENT  OF  MIBSOUHI,  I 

■eBcnted'tbnt'importnni 

General  Commanding  wishes  to  impress  upon  all  olficorB  in 
d  of  posts  and  troopsTn  tlio  field,  the  importance  of  preventing 
'-■^           -  •  Boription  from  I   

^llyordMMiO. 

command  of  posts  and  troopsln  the  fi' 
unauthorizedT  persons  of  every  desoription  from  entering  and  leaving 

Unautliorised  persona,  black  i 

of  or^«imp8  unless  we  are  will 
It  was  n  miUtary  and  not  a  political  order. 
I  am  williug  to  carry  out  any  lawful  instructiona  in  re 

Congress  may  paes ;  but  I  cannot  mnke  law,  and  will  no 
You  know  my  private  opinion  on  the  policy  of  enaetin 

eating  the  slave  property  of  rebels  lu  arms.  If  Congrei 
you  may  be  certain  f  shall  enforce  It.   Yours  truly. 

In  tlie  matter  of  small  change,  It  seems  that  shinijlasters 

TniE  IN  THE  Camp.— Mr.  Ferguson,  of  208  Broadwav,  has 

Prodigious  ! — We  would  really  advise  Bamum,  since  his 

IE  Dead  and  its  PuNismdiNT. — Gen. 

wltliiu  the  circle  of  Iiia  power.    The  following  order  Is  a  warning  to  the 
ghouls  who  rtiscutcr  and  desecrate  the  remnlns  of  our  gallant  dead. 

Headquarters  DEi'.utTJtEXT  of  the  Gulf,  { 

It  ia  therefore  ordered  that,  for  this  dcseeration  of  the  dead,  lie  be 
couflued  at  bard  labor  for  two  yeai-a  on  the  fortiflcationa  at  Ship  Isliiud, 

°  By  order  of  "niBJor-Gcncral  BUTLER. 

TriE  Patriot  and  teie  Treasury  Leech.— Mr.  William 

I  that  Geu.  Sam  Houstou, 

liaU  not  bo  able  to  aee  that  old  flag  (pointing  to  the  American  flag  1 

Mr.  Diven,  M.  C.  fi'oin  the  27th  New  York  District,  re 

:  Nashua  Iron  Company  have  just  flnished  foT  the  Ge- 

ms us  that  he  is  now  perfectly  pre- 

not^,  Long  Branch,  New  Jeraey.    it  is  one  of  the  most  charming  spots 

0  22i  per  cent.,  and  in  1861  it  attained  its  largest  proportions,  6i  per 

Toe  Murdered  Soldieb.— In  our  last  we  copied  fl-om 

!  published  a  half-dime  edition 

thing  are  alphabetically  arranged.    It  is  as  necessary  as  it  is  cheap. 

An  Ungu-vrded  Admission — A  copy  of  the  Mobile  Adver- 

e  fighting  in  this  war.    They  d 

l^e'jEfl'fHSft' 

of  sewing  iijpchines,  has 

-Col.  E.  H.  Morgan,  of  Cayuga  county,  at  a  late  meeting 

In  Auburn,  declared  that  ho  was^  authorized  to  oft'cr  8300  to  the  Hrac 

but  It  afterwards  leaked  out  that  it  was  himself.  ' 
Mrs.  Margaret  Howell,  the  sister  of  Mrs.  Jeff.  Davis, 

The  charges  against  Gen.  Mitchell  have  been  published. 

The  President  has  reappointed  Gen.  Marcy  as  Chief  of 

CoL.  Charles,  of  the  Tammany  regiment,  42d  N.  Y.  Vol- 

Thk  name  of  JeflF.  Davis  has  been  erased  i^omthc  arch  of 
the  Washington  and  Potomac  Aqueduct,  by  order  of  Secretary  Smith. 

The  Columbia  (S.  C.)  Guardian  says:  "  Maj.-Gen. Magruder  and  atalf  havo  arrived  in  this  city,  and  took  lodginga  at 
the  Gongareo  House.  In  responBc  to  the  calf  of  a  large  number  of  our 

aagrud'er  expresBed  liis  gratififcation  and  thanks  lu  a  few  aol^ierij; '=.rffi!   _  ̂_ 
not  strategy.    Gen.  Magruder 

Eittho  prcBCOt  jun"turo  orafi-ak^""  This  Gon?M^rud£r  ̂ 8*1110  rebel 

ks  the  dafliiug  leader  iha 

I  prceeot  juncture  of  afi-aka."    Tliis ral  at  Yorktown  who,  etery  timo  he 

Tub  Ui-'hmond  Examiner  says  that  a  gentleman  just  from 
NashvUle  reports  that  the  wife  of  the  Kev.  Mr.  Baldwin,  of  Armaged- 
ion  fame,  advlaed  Iiim  to  rot  in  priaon  rather  thau  take  the  oath  of  alle- 

Gen.  Trujlvs  Seymour,  of  Vermont,  has  been  placed  by 

in  actlnffMajor-General.    Goti.  Seymour  bore  a  conspieuoua  part  in  the 

The  London  Art  Jou^^vl,  for  July, 

nd  contiiinH  the  fourth  part  of  tho  illuatrated 

NEW   MUSIC. 
Messrs.  PntTH.  Pond  &  Co.,  6i7  Broadwy,  have  just 
iued  the  following  new,  popular  and  standard  music : 

i.  "  I'raiso  tlie  Lord,"  by  J.  K.  Thomas,  one  of  the  ae'rles  of  Sabbath 

Indian  Railways.  —  At  the  last  meeting  of  the  Great 

last  October,  making  the  number  of  milea  worked  -1374.'  The  tralBc 

llii,a&3  tons,  against  85,103  tons.  The  great  improvomenta  now  in  pro- 

six  months,  an  additional  length  of  Tl\  miles  was  opened  iu  Btugal, 

to  bo  finished  by  end  of  the  current  year.    Tbu  ffosa  traffio  recei| 
have  increased  fi-om  £00,424  in  1800  to  £143^0ti3  iu  isiil.    Tbt  _wh. 

In  December.    The  rcmalnhig  part  ot  the  first  ycellou        .  lii^hinopoly 

The  Tunnel  through  the  Alps. — Recent  accounts  of 

the  mountain  at  tbe  deptb  of  ft  full  English  nile  below  the  sorfctw. 
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FRANK   LESLIE^S   ILLUSTRATED   NEWSPAPER. 
ON   THE  JAMES. 

\  onde    f  the    fi  ed   nto  her  ?      nqu  r  nglj  suggests  anothe 

cla  n     a    116^     "  ̂  d        r  K       ̂Y^U^\    f°^^  ''**'  '^^"'"^  "^"^ 

on  vithout  fi  fct  showing  a  pass  and  th  b  mustVear  the^superecr  p** 

CALIFORNIA   JOE,    THE    FAMOUS    BERDAN 

SHARPSHOOTER. 

We  give  to-day  the  portrait  of  a  man  who,  iu  mauv  re- 
poets,  bears  so  great  a  resemblance  to  old  Leather  stocking,  that  hat 

Jum''o    we^lS  h^'w'^f ''''"^'''''  the  British  officer  instead  of  Na 

'  CaJifornia  Joe,"  of  the  Berdan  Sharpshooters.  I  spem'^un  h^ 

S*=-  ̂ ^l'\P^^'  ̂ ^'  ''"'^  ̂ °°^^  '^  S'^o"  of  y^""  younger.  He  stands 

■oufihavrHk^'f"'"^  ""  endowment  of  hair  and  whiskers  Ituhens 

■ays'and'«'i^th'te*rHfic'nc'uracy."  For^'se'v"  raf  days  Mlt"h7hai"o"? 

"r^'hilficl/.    HUu^;rring  rifle  Ltma^^^^^ 

st«erasthi"°ttr^ere°trifle^.°'^  "'^  "^  te  upper  ban  of  hia  rifle.  He 
And  a  few  rtaj  $  later,  when  n  rebel  Bharpehootor  hadbcen  amusing 

Your    gallai 

>o     protection     Their  ad\  unce  is  already  m 
Two  da>s  after,  one  of  Morgan  a  Captains  reaohed Hende 

the  Ohio  ISOmiles  from  Frankfort  andi  sued  another  pro  cl: 

C  tizens  of  Kentuck\   this  opportunitj  has  presented  it 

o  r  1  beities,  which  ought  to  be  dearei  to  \ou  thin  life 

Rally 

ourrajist'this' 

^             of  oppression 
The  people  hoT\e\er  soon  recovered  from  their  niomentarytem 

and  t  as  then  seen  how  much  stronger  the  Union  sentiment  was 
Kentucky  than  was  that  of  Secession  The  men  iminediiKely  armt 
and  forming  themselves  into  bands,  matched  against  the  lebcl  M(  _ 
gan  and  his  marauders,  who  fled  m  tlie  greatest  haste  towards  the 
mountainB  and  Tennessee.  Our  Artist,  Mr. Lovie,  was  at  Covington 
hen  the  news  arrived  at  tlie  telegraph  office  that  Morgan's  band 

had     ptured  Cynthiana,  which  is  on  the  direct  railroad  route,  and 

s  wie  at  the  railroad  and  telegraph  depot  was  ao  striking  that  we 
ha  e  engraved  the  sketch  he  sent  us.  There  was  but  one  determina- 

tion evinced,  and  that  was  to  attack  the  rebels  at  once,  and  show 
them  no  quarler.    Men  of  all  ages,  with  their  muskets  firmly  grasped, 

the  only  effect  of  Morgan's  rtjcent  experiment  on  Kentucky  will  be 
to  convince  the  rebel  authorities  at  Richmond  that  it  Is  lost  to  them 
for  ever.  On  the  20th  July,  when  Gen.  Smith,  in  command  of  the 
Umon  troops,  arrived  at  Somerset  in  pursuit  of  the  rebels,  he  found 

"VVlUT    IS    HE.VT 

!io??2opI°^d" Yei^Jd  tEat 'they VrorMdjd  fro 

George  ■VVmrFEELD.— The  woDderftil  pulpit  oratory  ( 

I  gentlemen  with  whom  he 

a.    He  had  that  superficial  C 

might  perhaps  be  more  justly  called;  he    had   matr 

lodge'  which  had  been  chosen' for  his  dwelling-house.    He  conde- 
scendingiy  looked  on  while  the  stable  lads  carried  the  furniture,  se- 

rooms,  from  the  house  to  the  lodge,  and  assisted  in  Uie  arrangement 

showing  himself  wonderfully  hiindy  irith  a  hammer  and  a  pocketful! 

treated  them  to  that  bcverags.    Indeed,  seeing  the  frank  cordiality 

i'veViththeMn^it  wa^s  'I  " 

Meili^hwhow° 

1  that  it  was  Mr.  Joiu 

"What,  amcngst  nil 

inaiToing  than  ihe  ge 

ibilling  gunpowder  i 

iderftU  that  t)ie  recipients  of  tlicit  bounty  forget  I 
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'T.'*:tkb.»pp.«d,h.t.o  d..MnB  .  Mow,.?  M,,J.m.. 
Co"y"s  could,  in  thsiodBinshou.e- keeper;'  pMolS,  " ''o  'o<  '"»- 
•elf  He  required  «  bum&e  Sudgo  to  bl^ok  hi.  boou,  make  Us  bed, 

boil  hlfkettle,  cook  hi!  dinner  ana  keep  the  wo  
little  chambers  at 

"jSVabout'to"  rcieotive  mood  'or  a  fitfing  P«"™  ̂ "g| 

ferwri.?ti'JoVa=„^sioft!^^^^^^^ 
took  his  cigar  from  his  moiith  in  order  to  Imgh  at  biB  ease. 

"The  man's  a  character,"  he  said,  still  laughing,  "and  I'U  have 
i."  to  wnit  unon  me  He's  been  forbid  the  place,  has  he  ?  Turned 
out  neck  and  crop  because  my  Lady  Hlghropes  lorsewbipped  him. 
Never  mind  that;  I'll  give  him  leave  to  come  back,  it  its  only  tor 

,  to  his  rustic  habitation,  tvnere  lie  louna 

ThB  trofcer  shrugged  his  ehoiiiders.  „„,  u„ -■  v,n  Ruid 

"I  can't  say  I'm  parUculaily  attached  to  the  cat-lap,  lie  8">«i 
aiichinRi  "I've  had  lather  too  much  of  It  when  I  ve  bfumtraui- ""•S^Tr*   _j  i._i*   t»n   »T^A  rnlH-drawn  castor  Oil.     I  U  send 

[  out  upon  the  lugli-roaa  naii  au  uuui 
e  Tillage  to  find  Sleeve  Hnrgraves.    He 

Bemcc°he°did  odd  jobs,  and  brought^ him 

"Sran'dTSZrthS^^^^^^^^ liZs  a  week  and  his  board  and  lodging;  but  ̂ "  ««..«tPr.r,ncP  fel 
when  he  discovered  that  Mr.  Conycrs  was  i 
Mellish  and  lived  on  the  outskirts  of  the  park. 

trainer,  laughing.    ''  Never  mind,  Steev( 

"ibownrthTuWean^ 

thoughtful  attitude,  his  retainer 

tcntly  all  the  while,  i\-ith  that  half- 

     a  ugly— looka  at  a  Tcry  handsome 

"It  the  close  of  his  reverie,  Mr.  Conyers  took  out  a  clumsy  sUver 

''^kZ'i;ll°liTl^S!.\TX"''%tt  fimc"  a.  thcv 

perha;ps,"  ho  added  refi 

mdering,  naif-admiring'! mature  so  ugly  as  to  kn 

a  o'clock.    Then  you'd  have 

T  in  loose  folds  that  gave  a 

fl™tewa"mQd°e!    Herbtack" 

"fthoughtMr-McUishhad  . 

ved  m,  man  ana  ooy,  nign  upon  mny  jcu. 
ow,  and  my  new  master  sent  me  to  vou  wi 
■Watching  t^l^ff^,^*  5„J'if,^'\9^ J^^J^  ®° 

''°!^>Vhat  new  m 

Shewa\*i;he"the 
le  said. 

The  Softy  touched  his  cap  and  tried  to  look  as  if  he  .^-v.wv^--, 
but  it  was  very  evident  that  he  did  not  uuderatand,  antl  it  «ns  some- 

lafc  within  the  ga° "3"?  MeUialf  Park ;  but  he  was  ultimately  in- duced to  trust  himself  at  the  north  lodge,  and  promised  to  present 

Now  Mr.  Jnmcs  Cpnyers  had  exerted  himself  as  much  in  order  to 
overcome  the  cowardly  objection  of  this  rustic  clown  as  he  could 
have  done  if  Steeve  Hargraves  had  been  the  most  accomplished  body 
servant  iu  the  three  ridbigs.  Perhaps  there  was  some  deeper  mo- 

tive than  any  regard  for  the  man  himself  in  this  special  prefe 

Tile  Softy  stared  aghast  at  nis  uu..  "','«■■"■     _, 

"  A  message  or  a  letter,"  he  repeated;  "for  Mi 

"St^'l^Lv'eSimed  Stephen  Hargraves;  "I  daren't  go 
",L°°.r;rc"."rf  Jota    nigh  the  h™se°leaBtot  all  to  speak"  to  het.  h  don't  forget  tie  day a  the  service  of  John       g  ̂       ̂ .^^^.^  „„,    i,„  „„„  „en  her  sinee  and  I.  ■i™'*  ™nt 

„      .J  I.      to  see  her     You  think  I  am  a  coward,  don't  'ee  ?''  he  said,  stoppmg ,ta,  are  vou  ?    said  the    5„jj,„,y,  j„d  looking  at   the  trainer,  whose  handsome  lips  were 

^'1  ̂'t°^     "^'"^  ho'll  in      curved  into  a  contemptuous  smile.    "You  think  1  m  a  cowara,  Qon  t 

vrUavrVou  under:    ■«':.X,l,'idonftSkVo„arcov.rv.to^ 
"to  be  afraid  of  a  woman,  though  she  was  the  Veriest  devil  that  ever 
played  fast  and  loose  witli  a  1 

him;  and  I've  brought "A  letter?    Ah,  yes,  give 

The  Softy  handed  her  the 

SmTsffook'S."  ?e°med  asTt' ?t"'S'dTave'S^^^^^ 
beneath  the  dull  red  eyes  which  met  hers.    ̂   look  that  belrajea   .i™i,.f,.l  (errnr  hidden  in  her  own  breast,  and  a  vague  acsiic  lu 

'■'^J'lh.Vl  "if  jZwSt'u'i,"l'i''lfraid  of  >■■  said  Steeve  Hargraves 

5lfneCfarTo'£™i5VyrCterri^t 
£'ikt^7,tirit'«d^%Sm7Sfa?ig'h;rs^ 
L?nte*rSty«&'."sSt.iS:,f'ffhe'r&f\fh£.h^^^ 

for  the  Softy;  so 

which  was  hidden  in  his  own  breast.  If,  whUe  .'^^'^£8  J™^^'j'8^|f 

crs-on.  and  taking  so  mufli  trouble  to  secure  such  an  ignorant  ai^ 

could  have  fallen  across  his  path,  surely  he  would  have  instinctively 
recoiled  from  the  striking  of  that  ill-omened  bargain. 

But  James  Conyers  had  no  superstition ;  indeedi  he  was  so  plea- 
santly free  from  that  weakness  as  to  be  a  disbeUeverm  all  thinss  m 

the  sTfty,  for  the  fun  of  the  thing,  as  he  called  it,  and  walked  slowly 
back  to  the  Park  gates  to  watch  for  the  return  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Mellish,  who  were  expected  that  afternoon. 

The  woman  at  the  lodge  brought  him  out  a  chair,  and  begged  him 
to  rest  himself  under  the  portico.  He  thanked  hei  with  a  pleasant 
smile,  and  sat  dpwn  amongst  the  roses  and  honeysuckles,  ana 
lighted  another  cigar.    

"Yovi'll  find  the  north  lodge  duU,  I'm  thinking,  sir,'  the  woman 
said,  from  the  open  window,  where  she  had  reseated  herself  mth  her 

""weTkisn't  very  lively,  ma'am,  certainly,"  am^ered Mr.  Con- vers,  "but  it  serves  my  purpose  well  enough.  The  plaoe  is  lonely 

"enouRh  for  a  man  to  be  murdered  there. and_  nobody  be  any  the 
wiser ;  but  as  I  have  nothing  to  lose,  it  will  answer  well  enough  for 

He  might  perhaps  have  said  a  good  deal  rnore  about  the  place,,  but 

caTxiage  dashed  through  the  gate,  and  past  Mr.  James  Conyers. 
"Whatever  power  this  man  might  have  over  Aurora,  whatever 

knowledge  of  a  compromising  secret  he  might  have  obtained  and 

[  at  the  sight  of  him--  If  he  had^laced 
;  to  watch  the  effect  of  his  presence, 

the  carriage  disappeared, 

x!  ̂ Vhy  they  say  there 
And  she's  fond  of  him 

Mr.  Conyers  shrugged  his  shoulders ;  these  patriarchial  habits  and 
domestic  virtues  had  no  particular  charm  for  him. 
"She  had  plenty  of  money,   hadn't  she?"  he  asked,  byway  of 

^^lenty  of^money'l  'l  should  think  so.    They  s 

18  here  S°the  a 

"''did  he?  'li'MissTloyd  h! 

million  at\ird*eath,  I  suppose.  Good  afternoon,  ma'api.  It  s  .i queer  world."  Mr.  Conyers  took  up  his  stick,  and  limned  awa^ 

with  this  gentleman  to  attribute  the  good  fortune  o^.other  people  to 

"f  tfghta.°"lI?went°tteough  the  wood  into  a  meadow  whei of  th?  horses  under  his  charge  were  at  grass,  and  spent  upv 
"  edgerows,  sitting  on  gates,  smol 

^S^-i^fS 

oked  at  a  gronj 

IS  were  perform. 

These  country'gentlemena'lwajs  judge  a  man's  merits  by  the  quan- 
tity  of  corn  Ihcy  liave  to  pay  for.  Feed  their  horaes^as  fat  as  pigs, 

pig  could  tea"  and''thjy'll™weat  by  you.  .They'd  think  more  of having  a  horse  win  the  Margate  plate,   or  the  Hampstead  Heath 

raius  and  no  money ;  and  that's  how  we  i 

his  lips,  and  pondering  thu 

my  ffemiymetrmra,  iith^hn  J^J";i'"'j'';J'.t'^'h'^  . 

s  had  th2  brS wfip°in°h«''h.nd,°and  she'°»'always  laughed .  I've  had  many  a  dream  about  her ;  but  I've  never  seen  her 
ir  quiet;  and  I've  never  seen  her  without  the  whip. 
contemptuous  smile  died  away  from  the  tramet's  lip.  as .  Harnaves  made  this  revelation  of  his  sentimenta,  and  gave 

r..„'to  a^arkly  thoughtful  expression,  which  overshadowed  the 
" M'v°e'ra'sulh.ond.rtnl  love  for  Mrs. Mellish  myself,"  he  said 
"  but  she  might  live  to  be  as  old  as  Methusalah  for  aught  I  eare,  d 

^He  came  don-n  again  with  a  dirty-looking  leather  desk  in  Ws  hand, 
which  he  flung  careleSBly  on  to  the  table.  It  was  stuffed  with  crum- 
nled.  untidy-looking  letters  and  papers,  from  among  which  he  had 
SdTrable  difficSty  in  selecting  a  tolerably  clean  sheet  of  note 

"You'll  take  a  letter  to  Mrs.  Mellish,  my  friend,',  he  said  to 
Stephen,  stooping  over  the  table  and  miting  as  he  spoke;  and 

yiai'll  please  to  driver  it  safe  into  her  ownTlands.  I'hBinndows 

hc'r  hi  the  Sawing-ro'om7anrwhen  yon  5o,  contrive  to  beckon  he 

He  haj  folded  the  sheet  of  paper  by  this  time,  and  had  sealed  i 

r  sFe'laT  ̂ S'HHlr;^  iSVr'  ̂Id'Tou'won't' J"e 
lt°tl'a™bSyiS.°''rhe?e?gcraTon^^ny^^^^^ 

my  ers  Serpijjurf  hims^f^u^^^^^ 

SSSS^SiSS^ieS^S?^^! 
of  foliage,  "  Get  along  with  you,  Mr.  Stephen,  and  bring  me  an  ac 
swer  to  that  letter,"  hi  added,  lighting  his  pipe  and.  seating  .himse 
in  his  favorite  attitude  upon  the  window-sill— an  attitude  which.  Ilk 
everything  about  him,  was  a  half-careless,  half-defiant  protest  of  hi 
superiority  to  his  position..  "You  needn't  wait  '?',«  wntten  at 
swer.  Yea  or  no  will  be  quite  enough,  you  may  tell  Mis.  Menish. 

The  Softy  whispered  somethmg  half  inaudible,  between  his  teelU 
but  he  toot  the  letter,  and  pullSg  hi.  shabby  rahblt-.lm,  cap  ov 
his  eyes,  walked  slowly  off  in  the  durection  to  which  Mr.  Conyei 
had  pointed,  with  a  half  contemptuous  action  a  few  momcn 

A  queer  fish,"  muttered  the  trainer,  lasily  watching  the  ajvkward 
re  of  hi.  attendant ;  "  a  oueer  fish ;  but  it  s  rather  hard  'J^^j^oan^^ 

mr.  Conjets  fotjot  that  there  are  some  natures  which,  althougl 

Lfss"lndVoYt1&So"S  o?ffir  LSr.rooS^ 
triek'  of  management  or  skiltulness  of  handling.  ... 

The  evening  was  sunless  but  sultry;  there  was  a  lowermg^datk 

th«'mo'^'elieftL'Smtogo°^Mo™^^ 
breath  for  the  struggle,  and  lying  silently  in  wait  against  the  wreak 
ing  of  their  fury.  Tt  would  come  by-and-hye,  the  signal  for  the  out 
biust  in  a  long,  crackling  peal  of  thunder  that  would  shake  th 
distant  hills  and  flutter  evoiyleaf  in  the  wood. 

The  trainer  looked  with  an  indifferent  eyeatthe  ominofts  aspect  o 

boys  to  get  the  hot.es  under  shelter,"  he  said;  "  «l"orc'll  be  a  .tori 
before  long."  He  took  his  stick  and  limped  out  .of  the  cottage  .tiu 
smoking;  indeed,  there  were  very  few  hours  in  the  day,  and  not 
many  during  the  night,  in  which  Mr.  Conyers  was  unprovided  with 

'"sKeve°H.'?^'ilves  walked  very  slowly  along  the  narrow  pathway 
which  led  across  the  park  to  the  flower-garden  and  lawn  before  the 
house  This  north  side  of  the  park  was  wilder  and  less  well-kept 
than  the  rest;  but  the  thick  undergrowth  .warmed  with  game,  and 
the  young  hares  flew  backwards  and  forwards  across  the  pathway, 
startled  hv  the  Softy's  shambling  tread,  while  every  now  and  men 

S  partn'jge.  rose  fn  pairs  from  the  tangled  grass,  and  skimmei 

'"?{f"f  wI.  to  STeet °M?.  Me'l'fsh's  keeper  here,  he'd  lo^koj^.™ 

"IS  Sfiiis  hands  low  doivn  in  his  pockets,  as  i'^o""'?  »";*'', 
resist  the  temptation  to  wring  the  neck  of  a  splendid  cock-pheasant 
that  was  strutting  through  the  high  grass,  with  a  proud  serenity  of 
manner  that  implied  a  knowledge  of  the  game-laws.  The  trees  on 
the  north  side  of  the  park  formd  "  btipi-ips  of  leafv  wall  which 

bordering  f£is  lawn,  which  was 

M?s'.°MelliBh  was  1 

?o™him,  ma'am,'and  nms  errands 

med  as  if  it  would  have  Istnomed  soniethin 

*doubTfururr'o'r"hi°<idmta  herS™  bSt,  and'a'vagie  desiie  1 

aneing  by  her  side. 

|;tou  can  go,'^'  |Jy^»^id^^^^^^  „ 

TheTlack  hrowS°conttacteTBgain,  and  this  time  a  bright  gleam  of "JtS"  ™'™r°"'sKaS^tastingtheletter  into^th^^^ 

"a't  wL?t  to"be°a°"ito  an™,"  plrsSd  "he"  Softy; '"  it  was 
"■P^'hlKKd^^aUOTsaw'^^^^ 

;?ES?' 

toXfOT  neatly  five  "minutes  with  the  open eparated  from  the  Softy  by  the  iron  fence  and  1 
separated  from  the'Sofi5"byThe  iron  fence  4nd  lost  in  thought.  The silence  was  only  broken  during  this  pause  by  an  occasional  gra"t 
tront  the  mastiff,  who  lifted  hi.  heavy  lip,  and  showed  his  feeble 
=lhetretteS.fL"o°'a,^^^^^^^ 

"steeve  Hugravel' SuSed'hS' »p  md  went  
CkXVugh' "tie 

^assy  trail  he  had  left,  to  =^'S'^'"^JJte?irM  he 

ook  back  at  the  quiet  white  figure  on  the  lawn,  "  t 

'rLr; 

HUMORS   OF    THE   WAR. 

Jongi'css,  after  (lying  ftom  Elchmoud,  made 

I,  tbs^^Micmjwcre  ravto|j^^^^_. 

as  Issued  quite  enough  proclamations. 

t'^o^vloirwcJa"™""
?!"'"', 

The  editor  of  the 
nuibihited,  ho  feels  vci 

'u^ss  the  rebels  cau  |«'^,™°Jf,j^5j'j„J5f '  ""^^  '"''"''' 
THE  Tennessee  i'=''.«1^8je|'„  *'ijf  ,J^jf  f,,f  £.°''S,JX"ed''a'pTO 

OneOoI.  Stone  lately  published  an  address  to  the^  Coii. 

-fastppping-Stone. 

Two  great  geographical  discoveries  are  j'et  to  be  m.ide— 

Mississippi  has  a  smaU  stream  called  "  Lost  Kiver."    Her 

Those  who  mate  sales  to  Uncle  Sam  In  this  war  may  not 
,e  whor.ea,  but  they  are  generally  tremendous  chargers. 
The  question  with  Gen.  Hallcck  now  Is  not  whether  lie 
The  Knoxville  Stgisttr  ™"Pl^"'  'Jf'^^lj'^^Yu  we'Jc'"™^^ 

Thb  Memphis  Avalanche E  Memphis  Avalancht  of  the  17th  ult.  complains  that lies  of  Ui«t  city  "|j',',~»',jg','?'',^"£Vt"e  oJjSSon  to  tbei? 

"THEM!  is  to  be  no  more  retiring,"  said  the  Richmond 

'tTc  Ed'StogT"  "^°'  *"' """' ""' 
"'"  " '""° '°  "'°  "  °°'' '  T^  rebel  army  Is  like  an  Inveterate  coquette;  it  backs 

'°Tm°MempMs"npe'r3  of  the  2^'"' ™';,f  ?.'l^^^„'°;S|Irtte;;s 

t'o?doin°g'"i 

anything 

getting  the  maximum 

lettered  from  observauon  oy  luc  li= 
V  that  his  errand  was  shortened. 

rt&lbeS 
He  had  left  the 

ito^lto'the  track  of' the  foot'tep  of  a  tiger  or 

■™SrioS"p".T&S  of"  ae Sibling  footstep,  and,  (o. 

e  left  a  long  track  of  parted  gtai 

decide  is  between 

i  out  their  whole An  important  question  for  t: 

The  Southern  authorities 
population  for  mlUtary  pnrpoBes. 
'neither  arm  them  nor  teedthcui. 

THE  rebels  have  an  antipathy  to  the  bayonet.  They  don  t 

"doto  South  a'  rebellion  Is  on  foot.    It  lately  fancied  Itself 

'"the  rebel  0°"'=^^f,''"J^?JJ°SSl'f"°,f  ,ure  1°'"'''  """" 

°TmYanl!ees  are  a  very  pnshing  people-especially  with 

THE°rebel  rums  at  Memphis  concluded  that  a  pack  of 
'''S  SrSeTrac'£n0WJ0  JM 

'  What  can"the  poor  rebel  Confederacy  do  now— moneyless, 

The  rebels,  having  no  JjJ';jJ^^J|,,J°  '''P^"''  "P™  ""*'''  ''^'
 

°A  LONDON  medical  journal  states  the  case  of  a  man  who 
lived  a  whole  year  after  hi.  backbone  .was  brokon     We  mention 
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"BLUE   REGULATrON." 

Thnt  dnzzlos  tfie  era  of  the  fntr  and  the  c 

In  hia  gimering  brIgM  "  regulntlon." 

So  roynlly  "  dohig"  the  priaclpal  street,        ' 

The  Prodigal  Son. 

Lord, 

Qiake  yoiirsrlf  comfortBhle,  nnd 

doing  with  yourself." 
rew  "Wilford  into  the   Temple 

iaid  "Wilford,  "indeed  I  have 

;eive  that  Martin  was  eScited, 
>elf  by  a  violent  effc 

h  all  sorts  of  doubts  and  alarm 

t  seemed  to  be  burning  in  my  hei 

te  of  things  no  longer.    I  shall  j 

vill,  I  must  speak  now.  Give  n 
whether,  when  you  have  heard  m 

further  of  you !    May  I  go  on  ?" 

Wilford  resumed  ; 

"You  remember  the  story  I  began  to  tell  the  other  day? 
"  I  loved  the  girl  Regine,  or  believed  that  I  did.    On  th 

r  huEband  Dominique,  quitted  the  Grange. 

at  the  time  I  n as  a  mere  boy,  badly  brought  up,  nurtured  in  the  id 
of  a  false  my. riority  over  others;  the  heir  to  an  old  name  and 

■ily  betrayed  by  the  eunning  of  this  man  and  ™m 
inlotbeopiuio .  that  I  had  a  elaira  to  the  love  of  Regine  that  cou 
n=tbeg.i.,.i .    My  admiration  exeited,  they  hastened  to  i»«»n, 
iiy  canity,™ to  play  upon  these  untd  my  boyish  sentiments  we 
TOOUgittOtl. 
fl..tlli»db,. to  deelarc  myself  to  diseovel  that  my  love  vvi  r 
turned.    In  » 

myfeelmgfor 
plete.    IsStm 

unlooked-for  coldness ;  they  seemed  but  to  burn  the  more  iutensel 
d  of  my  folly.    I  grew  mad  with  rage.    I  swore  that 

r  mine.    I  revealed  to  the  Pichots  what  had  p^asse 
r  md.    K  was  rendered  in  hot  haste.    The  inSuen 

they  possessed 

By  what  me'ans  they  ruled  her  «o  ahsolutcly  I  sha 
.persuade  her, 

Kn^Je'^S had  .n  augrj 

.liug  to  her  pride   and  by  placing  my  admiration  f 

TuS-'cE^l^-e  S  E  "s-^l^a&wSd Madame  Pich 

^^^is^'r^^s% 
did  so.    Hon 

To  the  woman  that  1  believed  I  loved  I  offered  marriage.  It  is  only 
maturer  life  that  is  bold  enough  and  bad  enough  to  proffer,  in  one 

"  One  word  as  to  the  object  of  the  Pichots.  "It  was  plainly  this— 

my^uncle's  money;  to  be  secured  through  their  daughter,  and  the 
inc.  They  had  made  more  than  one  attempt  already  to  induce  my 
uncle  to  executea  will  by  which  they  shonldbencfit;  but  this  he  had 
continually  deferred  doing.    FaiUng  a  will,  his  fortune  would  go  to 

  '  "            '"'"■■  '     ■  •      ughhim.would 

Heir  advantage,  and  especially  if  I  Larrie^rtheir 

>re  verv  good-they  might  benefit  under  it  Uircttly 
r  daughter  might;  or  if  I  was  made  sole  heir— 
len.  again,  they  had  claims  aa  the  parents  of  my 
:  projected  marriage  to  he  earned  into  effect.  .  It 

pfclmS   er(!eiS  tEeS  advw 

;  appeared  afterwards, ire  his  death.  He  had 
ts  had  been  in  colistant 

a  will  he  bequeathed  t 

PicLt.'  'it  xvis  sa?d"thara"ealed  iet'ter  to  he?' 
r  to  her  address  was  folded  up 

»\  as  nvy  brother,  he  said,  rather  angrilj- ;  'his  money  was  his  own, 
CHmcd  by  himself  r  he  did  not  inherit  jt,  it  did  not  spring  from  the 
family  ̂ operty— the  Hadfieldlands;  he  had  a  right  to  do  what  he 
liked  with  It— to  fling  it  into  the  dirt  if  he  thought  lit— he  has  chosen 
to  give  it  all  to  his  servants.  Perhaps  I  don^t  think  so  highly  of 
them  as  he  did  but  that  makes  no  difference.  Sane  or  insane,  the 
tenns  of  his  will  shall  be  carried  out  t^  the  letter.  I'U  have  no 
lawyers  feasm.g  on  my  poor  brother's  property,  like  go  many  crows 

gJlTeman'L  fio'k  to  griSTver  at  b^eakfest"  tile?  These  SS .  t-hall  have  the  money,  and  much  good  may  it  do  them.  Let  them  ro 
and  spend  it  as  quick  aa  they  like,  only  let  the  infernal  mulatto  and 

He  stopped,  trembling  all  over.    Then  in  a  faint,  falterin|[  voice — 

1   bloodshot,  he  invoked  the   blessing  of  Henven   upon  a  u'nii 
ch  made  this  Regine  Stephanie  Pichot  my  wife !" 

slowly: 

"Then  Violet: 

He  read  an  am 
Wilford'8  worn  f 

"  Spare  me,  Martin,  he  said  at  length,  in  a  feeble  voice ;  " 
udge  me  yet.    There  is  more  to  be  told.    Perhaps  there  is  so 

"Go  on,"  said  Martin  coldly. 
"  I  will  be  as  brief  as  possible.    This  marriage,  completed  under 

iueh  auspices,  arranged  so  strangely— the  wife  sullenly  conr~'- — 

piness.    There  was  no  happiness,— there  was  no  semblanc 
even.    Regine  never  loved  me— never  even  pretended  to  lo 
Myvanity  was  hurt;  my  pride  was  deeply  outraged;  yetlct 

nfd  alUhatufan'could  do''t'o  mak^7i_er  hajpy!  so'Tn^the"  end  she 
with  her  ansry   silence,  her  repulse  of  my  love,  her   apathy,  her 
strange  coldness,  sustained  by  this  hope.    You  know  that  I  quar- 

"  I  have  heard  so— I  know  no  particulars,"  said  Martin  gloomily. 
"My  marriage  was  clandestine,  as  you  have  heard.  It  was  known 

to  uot  one  othei»ying  soul.    Prom  my  father  and  the  other  mem- 

be^an  to  suspect  my  frequent  absence  from  the  Grange,    He  ob' 

in  London.    He  tasked  me  finally  with  maintaining  a  degrading 
connection.    Ho  lost  all  command  over  his  temper.    He  was  car- 

onfess—
 ""® 

there  is  no  hope.    That 

believe  beforehand 

that  there  is  no  hope.  That  1  am  fast  bound,  hand  and  foot  hy 
this  first  early  marriage.    How  can  I  hope  to  evade  the  consc- 

harc  my  back  to  the  losh— I  must  submit,  though^  Hwven  kmiws 

JJiyP^nis^ent  is  severe!  The  madman  Ihavcheen!  "Why  did  I 
the  world,  caring  for^and'cared'for  ly"none.  "However  deep  my'dis- 

oman  who  was  my  wife,  though  he  did  not  know  it.  He  called 
Sr  shameful  names.  It  was  more  than  I  could  bear.  Then,  in 
iroxysm  of  passion,  he  stnick  me.    I  did  not  return  the  bloi 

om  mo,  with  some  violence  it  may  be,  and  endeavored  to  escape 

om  the  room.  His  foot  caught  in  the  hearthrug,  he  stumbled  —' 
11  heavilv;  his  head  struck  against  the  fender,  and  the  wound 

Regine— my  wife!  my  wife!"  (be  laughed  With  t 

been  long  carrying  on  a  correspondence  with  ano 

ms.  I  gave  them  nearly  all  the  money  I  possessed  to  be  silent, 
d  to  keep  out  of  my  sight.  Judge  that  I  made  some  sacrificea  to 
3ct  this  object,  to  bind  these  people  to  secrecy,  though  they  were 

my  father^s  serious  illness  I  was  living  in  a  garret  at  Brussels, 
trying  to  earn  a  living  hy^teachingjanguages.  ̂ It  was^nlj;  byjelling 

1  that  I  was  enabled  to  provide  n 
^fe^^ 

:ay  believe  me,  Martiu,  when  I  tell  you  that  when  I  marned  Violet 
iller  I  felt  ns.'iuvcd  that  Regine  had  long  been  dead.  I  had  made 
ent  efforts  to  trace  her.     I  forbearto  relate  to  you  all  I  leamt  con- 

"diii'Martin"  I  swear  to  you  that  I  did.    Heaven  kn 

d  not  H^mngiy'  havJ  wro'u''ght\hi "cruel  wrong"to°Vi'?^t.'^ 

ifo  which  1  believed  hiiden  for  ever,  and  past  all  human  finding 
mt  ?  Could  I  depreciate  the  love  which  seemed  of  value  in  her 
iyes,  by  telling  her  how  of  old  it  had  been  profligately  lavished  upon 
his  woman-lliis— Regine.     Let  me  remember  tiint  she  is  still  law- 

'""S  ■S'^arj'1'^rtJin'tl'iat^she  st'il'ui^er"  ̂ ^°^  ̂'''^  ^'''"^'" 

son.  It  wi.shc  who  left  the  letter 'here  the  other  day.'  The"  fathe^r^ Dominique  Pichot,  it  seems,  is  a  convict  at  the  .galleys.  There  is 

'  '  'fuikr"n"ass'^\e''n'me''''v'/'^''^'''"''  <^^^=''°V  true.  She 
by  Madame  Eoisiicuij.)  "Learn  all.  Rend  this  playbill.  The 

■.ere  is  Regiue'stephanie  Pichot— the  wife  of  "Wilford  Ha d^ 

e  was  silence  for  some  minutes.     At   length  Martin  spoke, 

^^h^^ 

'.  ^?arti"withlTr!mbHug'han 

lop-if'^StM^ad'^noUfgaHy  perform 

s  uf  every,  the   slightest  i 

her".    laskeill 

'^^He  had'spoki 

voice  trembled 
and  broke,  and  the  tears  stood  ii 

tone;  "it  was  hard  to  act  rightly— very  hard  for  me— broken,  and 
pcmtcBt,  and  hcpeless.  I  knew  that  she  loved  me !  She  has  paid 
dearly  for  her  madness.    But  could  I  turn  from  that  love  ?" 

"You  kn?w  that  she  loved  you,  -Wilford  ?" "  I  knew  it.  I  could  not  shut  my  eyes  or  my  care  to  that  know- 
ledge. .It  lifted  me  out  of  my  unworthiness.    Think  how  happra 

Fuller."  He  stopped  for  a  moment.  "l"know'^few^r^on  who placed  in  your  situation,  would  have  forborne  to  act  as  you  have 

seemed  to  you  wanting,  in  friendship,  needlessly  harsh  and  cold— iT 

to  hold  one's  feelings  always  well  in  checlt.  Who  am  I  that  I 
should  condemn  you?  On  what  p.innaele  of  goodness  do  I  stand, 
that  I  should  look  down  fi-owningly  upon  your  failings  ?  It  my 
sympathy,  my  pity,  my  friendship  are  of  avail  to  you,  be  assured 
that  they  are  yours,  now  and  always.  There  is  a  lesson  for  aU  in 
the  errors  of  one.  It  is  easy  to  jud,ge  severely ;  it  is,  as  I  have  said, 
hard— ver}-  hard— always  to  act  rightly." 

"  And  for  the  future,  Martin,  what  am  Ito  do  ?" 
"  "What  can  you  do,  Wilford  ?    The  past  cannot  he  recalled,  yet  it 

"Atonement!"  "said  Wilford,  very  mournfully.     ""What  atone- 

ter  dining  at  home  ?"  He  shuddered,  the  word  geemcd  now  so 
tmful,  30  full  of  sorrow  to  him.  "  I  left  suddenly,  shortly  afler- 
ards.    You  thought  me  iU.    I  had  just  been  readuig  a  letter  taken 

"  Thatletter  was  from  Madame  Pichot.  In  it  she  demanded  an 

London— with  the  writer  of  the  letter,'  in  Stowe  street,  Strand. 

bolt  from  heaven  had  fallen  at  m'y  feet."  "  '"  ̂^'  ̂^  ""^ 
"What  did  you  do?" 
"  I  was  strangely  bewildered.  I  tried  to  doubt  the  infomation 
mveyedby  the  letter,  but  I  could  not.  Assurances  of  its  truth 
emedtobeagainandagainrungloudlyinmyear.  Iretumedhome. 

Yet  I  felt  that,  Regine  still  living,  I  was  guilty  of  a  crime  if  I  re- 

made excuses,  pretended  that  I  fiad  imdertaken  a  mission  to  I'aris -'--'-  would  keep  me  from  her  for  some  days.    I  left  her  that  niaht "i^X^^ 

R?gTnef  vfofeUi 

i;  Tell  me,  Martin,"  cried  Wilford,  piteously,  "  what  must  I  do  ?" 

.tural  one  perhaps,  a  human  one  certainly— to'preserve  the  present allcost;  toooncealand  tide  over.  If  possible;  toyield  to  the  dc- 
ands  made  upon  you ;  to  buy  the  silence  of  these  Pichots  and  the 

the  future  of  your  child.    The 

speaking,  never  can  be  known.    It  is  for  you  to  decide." 
"  Yet  there  would  be  no  real  happiness  in  this,"  cried  Wilford. 

^'  Could  I  bear  such  a  weight  of  wrongdoing  ?  could  I  support,  by 

support  from  Heaven,  How  to  act  riphtly  ?  It  is  the  problem  of 
r lives. _  lam  but  a  blind  guide,  Wilford.    Yet  it  seems  tome 

ception  God  Has  planted  in  our  souls,  md  which  teaches  us  to  dis- 
tinguish the  good  and  true.    There  has  been  wrongdoing  enough, 

\T\ar  hor  contempt. ''  You  a"e  a  |cutleman-^a  Hadfield.^^  E*e"mlt 1  fear  not.  You  will  part  from  her  for  ever.  You  will  have 
,nged  her  cruelly,  but  she  is  a  *¥Oinan-shc  loves  you-she  will 

'Itmll\ill_her." 

true  path.    All  shall  be  a 

metopartthiamanand  V 
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(venBee  her  again.  Perhaps  it  will  be  better  so.  No :  I  could  not 
vionff  my  friend  or  her  by  counselliDE  n  oom.ie  whieh  severs  fhcni 
romhnppineHSfor  ever,  which  will  bring  upon  her  ii  grief  almost 
nore  than  she  can  hear.    Poor  Vioiet!    No,  my  love  is  hopeless 

.S15 

jaelfiU !    That  quiet,  1 

"  This  clergyman,  too,  must  ' 
marriage  should  be  invalid  ( 

^ai^icHii*' 
;:;;.:,;:  Goi;?s&™ 

hmthe'bS'y" 

suspended,  would  the  fact  necessarily  invalidate  any  miirri^ipe  h 

for  in  the  Church  Discipline  Act,  though  I'm  sure  I  don't  rccnlloc 

Then  his  eye  fell  upon  the  playbill.  He  began  reading  it  alottc 
Mademoiselle  Stephanie  Eoisflcuty,  prcmUre  Smsmic,"  Ite.,  etc. 
With  a  eare  that  was  half  uneonseions,  he  went  thronsh  the  pro 

F*""™"  of  the  entertainment  at  the  Theatre  Royal,  Long  Acre 

Trntf  "l"im  a  %r""°'"^'°  f"'_}/^^'~i'^l  b»"din  "S  "hkh 

was  pulling  in  the  money  like  one  o'clock."    He  was  now  ordering 

^'ir°2i'diToKSTr'if,i!FTTE 
the  banks  of  the  Danubef 'Bane'lTtovariably  tak?pl°oce°ou  thetank" 
talSl  "'"•  ?'^'  scenery  was  in  Blister's  best  style.  The  spec- 
i: The  Tillage  of  Ochsenkopf  in  Transylvania"  {Blister) ;  or  "The 
Pass  of  the%6then.Thnrm  or  Ked  Tower,  with  distant  view  of  the 
Convent  of  Kosia,  in  Wallachia"  (Blister  and  Boker)— I  think  that 
both  these  scenes,  diifercntly  set,  had  done  diitv  under  other  iwmc^ 

Ian  su'ni'h"''"'  ■"'  " '^"'''.'"''  "'  *«  ̂ "'  »'  Styria,"  which  only 

scene  of  '^The  Summit  of  Mount  Petroska  by  Mo^onlisrht,  Bmi^'?be 
had  the"  */|,'''"T'"«l>'»n  Mountains  (Blister).    But  perliaps  this  last 

ing  clouds  to  p"JsOTer'and  o"Sci-?i't'S?caLndlV.° 'BMScr'S  SS,' «  reputation  for  moonlights,  and  was  often  called  on  the  siam  t< 

SSr°'''Kfe'iMi^'e°'?''''"°'°'^  Griiusia'w!  arhe'came  'of 
8aywcwWehoth'ca'leroT°TnVbdVs'"hS°S''noinislak?"'' 
^oes  the  reader  wish  to  know  what  the  new  grand  roniaiitic  bj  U.  i 

Oscar  (M.  Anatole)  in  blue  velvet  trunks,  striped  silk  stockiu- 
white  shirt  sleeves,  and  a  hat  with  a  scarlet  ribbon,  being  a  pcasj-ii 
of  the  linage  of  Ochsenkopf,  is  betrothed  to  Bianca  (Mademoi^ell. 
ru?^^"'k!''i  ■'•Velito  of  Claude  (M.  Kenand),  a  fanner,  n,„l Claiidine  (Modem""-"- "-'—'^'^  *-'-     "       ""  ••■      -     •■■ 

(the  bUnd  fiddler! 

Hongroise  by  MesdameB'(?e^ine",'"ji 

glazed  calico)  who  pass   through  the  vill.age  earryiog  \normoui 

tially  '' |u„set™ft«-n5toposii°ig!'°  Th""Sdin°B"fe Bumed.  Night  comes  on.  The  villagers  prepare  to  depei-t  to  tlieii 
homes  after  a  grand  Mazonrka  of  Transylvania  with  iolorcd  Ian. 
tetns.  Ihe  storm !  (Signer  Strepito's  music  here  becomes  of  ; 
violently  descriptive  character).  Pall  of  a  thunderbolt!  Genera 

Jnent  (Mademoiselle  Stephanie  Boisfleury,^r,)iirim.  (f(',iL;/!;'c  oTTik 

1.     .She  was  as  a  grand  iliwer 

.'iilihold  itrowdau^c"."  Cerwi 

le  Stephanie  fears  the 

"sw'h'fia-'io'Sin 

'^fcJSe^'s 

vticeTo' 

all.    How\e  must  snfFerl 

BapL 

de  D&ir,  M'ademo^selle  Boh El  Tc       •'''  '"*"'™<;'»"''  Boisflenry.™d  M, 

M^=j;jFkme"tk  £m  alSte,  h^^^^^ 

buricdS?ev°er!':  __,     , pse  who  understand  the  ballctlanguage  her  a. 
Iigible.    Oscar  is  in  great  giieff   Pas  de  Dcsespo 
letla  begins  to  feel  her  heart  tremble.    Pas  d'Alarr 
Oscar.    He  pursues.    She  disappears  do™  a  trai 

'Xt'^'et;;;!!;'! 

seen!°why  I  mn"?S  ™ch'to"  bl'^  7!'-""'  ,1  ■" 
I  never  yet  saw  a  baUet  that  did  not  vciy  much 

alSth 

":^3v^Si^s^z 

mcnt  we  love  always  the  nppeala  to  our  hearts,  to  our  emotions. 

^inui  f  Ti^"'  ""'  '"^''^  "*?"''■  ̂'.  '^  .Sood.  but  it  is  not  good  . enough  riie  mra„c€s  are  not  presen-ed;  the  cMembte  is  not  cared  ' 
for.  The  who  e  is  without  fsprit.  MndemoUelle  Eoi^fleHry  is 
charminfj;  MadenioiBellc  Blondette  is  rarissaiUe,  but  for  the  others ! 
Jlonsieur,  to  Bee  a  ballet  of  the  first  quality,  you  must  ace  it  in  Pnris 
and  nowhere  else,  as  to  eat  etrawberrlee  in  perfection  you  mustphick 

them  yourself  from  their  beds."  f  j  v "  Monsieur  '"said  Martin,  bowing,  '•  I  have  long  entertained  these 

remarks  are  profound— more,  they  are  philosophical-" 
"Monsieur!"  exelnimedthe  Frenchman,  his  face  benminR  with 

dehght  as  he  bowed  his  head  repeatedly,  "you  do  me  an  honor  ex- 
treme. But  It  iB  given  to  the  intellect  of  France  to  be  not  less  appre- 

L-iative  and  judicial  in  its  character,  than  competent  to  ivield  those attributes  to  the  advantage  of  the  universe !" 
Monsieur  Chose  spoke  with  an  air  of  enthusiasm  and  deep  con- 

Pretroakaby  Moonlight,  amid  the 

i".""""Au.uuutnius,"  the  lastacene  of  the  ballet.    (It 

from  Lo^dSh'an^^lackwSl' i"  b' ̂"h '^"'^'^  ̂ "  ̂̂ ^  '''"^  been  further 

ral,  it  would  interfere  too  much  w^ith^the  actors  wKerouTbTt'hc foreground  figures,  and  who,  it  must  be  said,  were  generally  quite  as 
fur  offtruth  of  delineation  nswas  Blister,) 

Monsieur  Chose  was  loud  in  his  applause  throughout  the  whole  of 
the  scene,  though  his  approval  was  always  given- with  a  great  air  of 
consciousness  of  superiority  and  condescension.  Nevertheless,  his 
repeated  "Brava!  brava!"  possessed  a  tone  of  languid  ecstacy  that 

to  applaud  also.  It  was  as  though  his  manifestations  of  delight  were 

stitutional  indolence  and  an  aristocratic  indifference,  and  were  there- 

cradually  fower.'a  suoug'  Ume'^H^it'pouring'Jipon  he^so'^stronl 

it  coiSd  not"  r^r''^"^        ̂ "^    ̂ "^^^  ̂   ^'"^  """''  '"'^''^ when  it  caught;  the  light— the  efl^ect  was  almost  poetical:  Monsieur Chose  said  it  was  quite.  The  inevitably  absurd  characteristics  of 

c'oud  ivreathing  about  Stephanie ;  her  long  black  hair  was  sfre(fmin| 
behindher;  her  hands  were  clasped  upon  her  breast;  her  splendid 
eyes  were  turned  upward.  She  looked  very  handsome,  beautiful  in- 

deed, while  It  was  part  of  the  effect  to  make  the  lighl^almost  blind- 
mg  in  Its  vividness— appear  to  emanate  from  her,  until  she  seemed 
to  hang  gleaming  in  the  air  like  an  incarnate  jewel.    George  Marl  in 

let'sSS 

Martin  tomed  to  him  quickly,  looking  at  him  ini|uiringly. 

"  Pardon,  monsieur,"  the  Frenchman  answered  the  glance,  bo  wing 
and  smiling.  "  You  flatter  my  intelligence.  1  did  not  know  that 

behori'mT'Ks?nrwhen"t^  -f^  h  ̂'  *"  ^'"^^f/,*"'  "^»/".  tlien, 
house  '^^he^hin  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^P  ̂^^  ̂ ometlung  wrong  grew  upon  the 

ins'tnicfionf  "from^the ''\o"iT'"^  h*""  ""^  sidTfoThrotherto  get 
j™s'holdi?gTnato]e;sa™tiglftl7witft« him.bokingbeseechmglyat  him— at  the  prompter.  It  was  qSite 
certain  that  there  was  something  wrong.  A  loud  cry  arose  in  the 
upper  part  of  the  house.  From  that  point  of  view  many  spectators 
could  perceive  the  hgure  of  Mademoiselle  Boisfleury.  She  must 
have  struck  against  the  scenery  m  her  descent,  the  rope  probably 
breakins,  and  then  been  precipitated  to  the  stage.  She  waslyins, 
half  hifden  by  a  set  piece  at  the  back  of  the  sta^e.  In  quilt 
moments  a  low  moaning  could  be  heard  to  proceed  (rom  the  spot; 

t"'of' h°  "''"^■^'^^  intervened  between  the  accident  a"nd'thl mdience  looked  at  each  other.    The  evening's  entertainment 

Ciirnestly  in  groups ;  men  hitherto  strangers,  who  had  sat  speechless 
noxt  to  each  other,  were  now  discussing  the  accident  as  though  they 
had  just  discovered  they  were  really  intimates  of  the  longest  stand- 

groan.    Some  obstinate  and  obtuse  people  still  persisted  in  applaud- 

_  A  well-dressed  gentleman,  holding  in  his  hand  arery  glossy  hat 
(it  is  said  that  at  the  T.H.  Long  Acre  a  glossy  tint  is  always  kept 
ready  m  the  wings  for  those  w^o  make  apologies,  or  are  called  to 

receive  applause^,  Tacker,  'Jie  stage -manager,  appeared  before  the 
curtain.  Hia  look  was  dignified  and  serious,  his  manner  irrPornnM,. 
ably  polite.  He  was  expressly  engaged  t. 

Grimshaw  himself  was  quite  inc'ap able,- though  lie  lilted' to now  and  then  in  a  rough  iottAomie  sort  of  wa^,  to  show  himsc 

■lo^es,ofwh; 

tofwa-t      
-''^^-'^-^"S° 

Tacker.    ile  held'his  hat  gracefully  in  his 

Hppl.tudeti  by  the  stalls), 

the  indulgence  a  British 
dMSdemoiS'Boiiile'u'r^ 

Si 

J  breaks,  or  something  goes 

"^of  "t^e^schoorof  Murll^.    ? 

^^'jfZ- 
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poo   (t  o        You    e  sot  no  sucb  a  of     u  tor    g     lie 

Mr°!,oa?c°'li*'s°°r°i  u     II     Ph 

n  us  go  and  get  part  culars  aud  do  it     t  once  Ind  H     Lo  ft 

he  wanted  twelve  and  s  xpence     I  suppose    t  on  es  of  be  ng 
1  tciary  man      Why  Loafo »  got  to  be       me  din  ken  boo     b 
0  I  de      Then  he  added       Well  my   e    eat  on  s  ove          II  pc 

lb  ppose  that  comes  of  being  up   tnrc  d  u  app             o 

Se     0   S  ACOIDSNT  AT  TKi  T    E  Tl  i  KoiAi.    Lo    0  Acn    — ccne  ot  e  t    o  d  nary    lam    eons  e  no   on  and  e         n^en   ra  ncd 

of  the  pe  formance  ah  our  reade  b      e  p  ob  b  j     7     e  a  fu  1  de    r  p 

^:=K33^yX'vp'>3vi' '"".nr£ro.xVpr  .bo  syv.  arve-.a  „ 
ed    0      a     he  fea  sot        a  den             nt       ̂ ,'  g 'a'Si^v  b°' 

i3kf  ■  hifJZplh'  °Tt£°lvTe o?eSe';.rfe".'c»7a°!  W h '-^e-s^n-e  IMVL  S1 
calprccaros     Peihap   i  i       fi  t  nj,  t  m    to    sk  ho  v  long  e  ter 

tla  g    e  n,  an  aSi  of  larlamcnt  to  remedy  a  state  ot  thmg. 

„,.°'y^fl    °.„c"™TTp"te"i  of  ce°.S.'enr""  '".'oV 

Th"  *^"    ̂°  'od  deal  more  of   t 

r     V           """„'    %'"te^;.»,_^^^s.^^ev.n.gat^heh    ̂ e ddno     pp..   ciactljasheUd    t,   en 
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MORTAR    PRACTICE. 

Is-   Fraitl   Leslies   Illustrated   Ifewspapeu   No     352, 
■cuder  will  find  all  that  is  knoi^ii  of  the  hiKtory  of  that  peci 

two  large  pictures  represent  a  13  inch  mortir  the  Urgest  in  general 
practice,  although  some  are  manufactured  of  cien  pre nter  calibre 
The  weight  of  that  represented  m  our  illustration  is  about  17  000 
pounds,  escUisiTG  of  the  carnage     The  number  of  men  required  to 

YAZOO   RIVER 

Next  to  the  ca  er  memornble  combat  between  the  Meriimic 

mostesciting      Like  the  former  engagement    it  ended  inadiiM-n 

the  night.  Next  morning  at  da>kKht  they  tripped  anchor  and 
slowly  steamed  up  the  Ya^oo,  the  Tyler  considerably  m  advance 
About  10  miles  up  the  river,  smoke  was  seen  across  a  little  point  of 
land,  which  as  Capt  Gwin,  of  the  Tyler   surmised,  proceeded  from 

tion  of  ID  cntirolj  trustnorthi  chancier  cin  be  obtained     The  onh 
officers  that  suffered  on  the   Ti  ler  are  Chief  Engineer    Gobel, 
nho  was  killed,   nnd  John  Sebastnn     prmcipTl   Pilot,    mortiUy 
i\oundod 

With  a  heroism  worth)  of  our  cause   Capt  Walke,  of  the  Caron 
delet  ordered  the  Tj  ler  to  proceed  ̂ ylth  all  speed  to  alarm  the  fleet 

S     ng                 h   A  kjfc        m   pte    fh           ngthand^    gh  h   h        p     orm    h      pe  a  on     R  fl    and  p           h         nnoy  d 
3"^f        n                ran  h               h   T            ndk  p       ry  h  n        m          u     o  pho          nd  h     w         and       am               n 

turned  the  hostile  favois  v-ith  her  stern  guns     Almost  every  shot  continued  to  play  against  the  comparatively  frail  sides  of  the  Caron- 
of  the  enemy  did  damage    though  most  of  them  injured  the  boat  delet     The  Carondelet  replied  with  her  steam  apparatus   and  this 
only     One  round  shot  entered  abo\  e  the  stci  npost,   and  killed  and  kind  of  fighting  might  have  continued  tUl  both  were  exhausted  had 
wounded  eight  or  ten  men    carrjmg  awa}  the  heads  of  four  sailors,  not  the  vessels  struck  bottom,  by  which  the  grdpphngs  were  loosed 
who  were  standing  m  a  line  working  the  piece  and  the  Arkansas  aUowed  to  drift  do^vn  the  strenm  lea^ne  the  Ca- 

thJa"^  Y°^  every  prospect  the  lyler  would  be  sunk  orblo^  into  rondeletby  the  shore     To  the  surprise  of  those  on  the  latter  boat, 

^hofVmSinr"^"]^^   ̂ ^'dh'"'''''^'*"''**""'"^*'''^      Ihcenemj's  slowlv  dowTthe  r"ver""^"     ̂     "^     ^  
   ̂  P"  °° '^    ^    ""^ '^'^    ̂0^^ 

■)^^^0'^4y'fZ' 

donya  dysn      m  naged  to  send  two  100-pound  steel 
shot  fairly  through  the  sides  of  the  Arkansas,  causing  her  to  careen 
fearfully.  One  of  them  is  thought  to  have  struck  near  her  water 
line  and  caused  her  to  leak  badly,  as  she  kept  her  pump  constantly 
going  and  poured  out  a  large  stream  of  water  from  her  sides.  One 
of  the  Richmond's  100-pound  Parrott  shot  is  also  supposed  to  have 
gone  completely  througli  her.  After  each  discharge  of  her  guns  the 
portholes  of  the  Arkansas  were  instantly  closed,  her  aides  presenting 
nothing  but  a  mass  of  almost  impenetrable  wood  and  iron.    One  of 

Benton  entered,  killing  10  men  and  wounding  several  others.  A 

right  angles  upon  the  side'  of  ̂he  ZS'a"  Ind  re^boSd,  falling into  the  wator  close  to  the  vessel  from  which  it  was  discharged. 

*>f  'd'^^'H "*  '^'^^i  ̂f^^^^'y  forward,  Aring  her  guns  ns  she  inoved have  thought  she  would  attain,  her  immense  weight  causing  her  to 

doubtless  indebted  for  the  present  safety  of  out  boats. 

severed  her  steam  pipe,  by  which  a  number  of  her  crew  were  severely 
scalded,  two  of  them  fatally.    Notwithstanding  the  great  number  of 

like  that  of*the"prj^outfi  Rock  oTcommSiweS'a^d''her  atera 

nar{freVhtVpas'^™LLoVth™  WeSSiTa"^^^^  ''''^  *°  '"*''" 
no;er?lfnT.P°JK  f  J^''"'''^"V^°'^  pressure,  and  of  900  horse m.^b>   hostile  nl^£XsHe''rc^i^^^^^^^ 

nre  a  V      t      ■    a'^  ̂ "^^  independently.    These  propellers ilanges,  and  are  capable  of  making  90  revolutions  to  the  mhmteF^ln consequence  of  the  independent  action  of  the  engines,  one  propeller 
can  he  revolved  forward  while  the  other  ia  reversed,  thus  permittine 

of  iro°n  Uds   a!r^cl  ''"  u"'^  ™°''' ^^d^  ̂^' °*™  ̂^°^^'     ̂   "^^'^"'^ 
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ich  plate  Iron,  the  whole  extending  13  inchea  below  the  water  lin 
nd  laBtened  in  the  beat  manner  possible. 

HI  numerous  places,  to  admit  huge  bolts  thatpass  eompletcly  tlirouKl: 
the  how  and  are  ritetted  at  either  end.    The  entire  bealt  weighs 
18,000  pounds,  and  is  of  sufficient  strength  to  p 
any  war  vessel  on  the  river.    The  sides  of  the  bt 

.      _ofl8iu- 
rering  of  railroad  and  plate  i 

CAPT.   CARPENTER   OF  THE   "JESSIE  SCOUTS." 

This  W(ir,  albeit  waged  iu  an  utilitarian  age,  and  unde 

hititu(k;?C^pt.Carpcutor  of  the"  Jessie  Scouts' isbyuo'mennafifieure to  be  pnBBcd  by.    Fancy  a  poachor  who  Is  half  brigand  and  wholly  dnrc- 

ing,  its  front  fold  being  g^ulBhod  w'tb  studs,  and  hvo  rather  large 
bosom  pins  Joined  by  q  gofd  chain.  Under  a  broad  collar  is  loosely  tied 
a  black  silk  scarf,  in  largo,  coreloBS  bows  and  hanging  (Vtaiged  cuds.  A 

hunting  coat  of  b'lack  vSvet,  docked  with  tho  butfens^  and  epaulettes  of 

attracUvc  eccentricity. 
"Bencatb  the  brim  of  this  hat  gloamB  a  face  that  tolls  its  own  story; 

keen  Spanieb-briFht  eyes,  a  wild  luxuriance  of  hair  and  moustaclie, 
bronzed  cheeks  and  features  all  aglow  witli  health  and  vigor.  As  one 
notes  bis  step  of  careless,  dofinntself-conildonce,  one  could  readily  credit 

Kimens  by  Cajit.  Cnrpeutcr,  i 

tlial  Deportment. 

■-vm  had  expired,  took  fhdr  confl 

droitly  ingratiated  bimBelfiuto  t 

f  the  captain,  while  lUs  men  were 

iflicer,  Cnrpcntcr  visited  sevcrai 

to  proceed,  furnishing  him  witl 
obis  rei-rnlts  across  the  river  t 

Ciipt,  Carpenter  departed  on  thla  expedition,  he  t 
ra.irquee,  helped  hunsclf  to  nU  looeely  disposed  pi 
in  the  name  of  the  United  Stat  es,  mounted  the  br- 

,  director,  after  examining  bis  wound,  wonouucod  it  a  com- 

'"■•D?Uvcri'ufftbe?i arches  to  Gon.  Montgomery  by 

huntcr"htoself,  desired^o  in"pect^the  sort^of  shoribey  ueed"in%dr 

pockets  aud  saddle-bnga  of  the  first  man  overhauled.    Aftcf^t^'rittlng 

and  wore  on  their  way  U>  rc-enforco  Gen.  Price,  who  was  then  preparing 
for  an  attack  upon  Mulliffan,  at  Lexington. 

""Capt.  Carpenter  sent  tbem  under  guard  to  Major  Barry,  askiu"  for reinforcements.    Tbe  major  responded  by  Bonding  f»  men  and  a  liow- 

thc  rentlezvous  of  tiie  reb'el  bauds),  and  captured  l7'prlBone?Vkillcd"'i of  th*  band,  and  routed  tbe  rest.  _  He  took  35  borsos,  la  or  20  sbot-guus, 

K 'u6aV'ciVSe*'ttnd'"lfls'''tt  wcw  S 

thffitre  f h:it  uigrht,  and,  for  the  consideration  of  §50,  she  consented  to 
f.ng-11  ak'kui'Bs,  nud  forego  the  piny,  that  Capt.  Carpenter's  drama  might 
be-  i-cratttid.    Upon  the  spy's  arrival  Capt.  C.  was  introduced  to  him  as 

to  Cnnjcntor  the  entire  arrangement  by  wliich  the  telegrams  were  Inter- 

onsly  followed '  ciiildB  to  a  point  some  250  miles  beyond  bt.  Loui p. Creepmg  stealtliily  tlirougb  a  tangled  undergrowth,  they  lay  and  lis- 

iag  tiispntetii.",  tirco  bclng^'eout  from  Gen.  Fremont  n?St!  Loulstt>  Gen. 

.Tones,  tlio  oporntor,  Instantly,  ond  wounding  Childs'in  the  side.  Sprm^ 1.1-  up,  Cl.li^B,  with  an  oath  of  recoMition,  drew  his  bowlcknifo  an<l 
inside ;,  fearlul  luuge  at  Carpenter.    Halo  threw  himself  between  and  re- 

perso"u&ano?Lrf*^Ter"oit^fc*'^'p^ 
tVitXywerc'^B^e'-oraVtlmesIir'i'-CBn^ 

he"pri8oncr°  spraufupon fhc 's"\'' 

pletoplnu  of  tin;  fort.    Subf^cqucntly  he  fult^rccl  F..rt  DonclBonwllh 

iightlug  cigars,  they  rode'ou  to  act  lliei into  tlie  Union  camp  iit  Franklin,  dcceivini 

1  bonfedtrnto  scrip.    Tiie  Capiiii 

piiblio  by  lemjmg  IVoni  a  second  storey  >',i.id.i>.,    1,..  .;.ui  ..;,; 

JSI^'sSfSlS 

SxEi 

^^^SA 
od.    PoBseBsing  a  strong  wni,°Taat  Sesfi^sVr'oBftntamn  Md iirally  agsrandizomont,  a  dotermluntlon  to  rival  the  vainest  of  tho  Vnl- 

boniuponthemost  turbid  poiitleaVwaters.  After  havine-,  as  his  wife, 
seen  all  tho  splomlors  that  Richmond  or  Washington  couB  exhibit,  her 

metfoS    Ih^  lltM^l    thr  st^""*'"'^  excitlu|  
scenes  of  tho  French 

.„J?".'"'Tf,  ̂ ^*'"*'''\'*^'"'^*^T°  accomplished  daughtors.  Thelrihther 

uS^r  of  muBkcts^fo  "th"?:  r  h  ''  "'  '^^^  °'^°°^^'  '"•.*•'  *  '"^^ 

t^ned^^^'l-L"^ a?"  ̂Y,*^''^'  ̂ 9 'repfflSentcd. ^^HlB^ famUy havere" 

omplJshing  her  purposes.    She  is  even  now  a 

jmberof  our  troops,  and  tbe'dil-"ot'ion"o?tl 

Bradford  $150?°  Ch'^haml'oii 'the  CapT.  iB^^n^ 

SersiOO^rcad/mnu'^^d'ind^v^dualsImv^  North  Bridpwator 
vnluuto''e°r  ¥h'^'"^^'  P'''|;'{*o''  and  TrBb^rpay^ounUesof  §125  to  their iiud  3 100  for  single.    West  Britigewater  also  gives  JlOOtoeach  manj 

n'n^d'?i?i^fr°I^I*^+y'^'l?nt^fi^,'?^n  ™t";°'  "^  °^  ̂IP**  JP°"*'  ■"'^'^  severally 

more  to  spare  s<wthbrid  *^^'^''*'|,li^^.'''"''«of  10  men,  and  has  10 bounty ;  Attleboro'  and SAly^iA ™Thrq«ota  of 'r^ppefoUIs*!^ ,o  persons  bave  applied  to  be  enrolled.    Bralntree's  quota o(  17  men 

;ut  citizens  waa  held  on  Thursday  at 
Philadelpbia,  to  aid  in  raising  the  quota  of 

Mayor  Henry  presided,  Forty-five  thou- owtfrdsraishiglOreglmentsin  Philadelphia 

The  Lowell  Pahioi  gays  that  "the  Hon.  F.  O.  J.  Smith 
I  ortiiiud  oilers  to  he  one  of  six  persons,  if  such  number  will  promptly 

r"mb  to  lji'nled^b-hi^'*i'*  ̂ ^"^""'"'■P'  ■'^"'''"  ̂ ""^  <'ays  from  the  a3d, 

Ik-  u  111  iii-oohini  iho  fact  In  tiis  order,    'ho  anticipates  raising 

reUu 'i  ithSlS3fa?BiFI^^^^ 

lo'the^fct"'''''*^  "fthc  President  imd  Secrct^-y  of  -War  mr 

'  n}"  ?^t'"'d^^^'  ̂ ^^^ ■"  ̂'^^°"'-'l  Piiper,  that  the 
e"  ■  sLopai'cIergvman  if  this  city,  declare dShatMcClol- 

ac  hue"  to  the  James  river  wis  hut  th   •-  -      ■ 

i   our    clergyman,    "that"  you   sboiU^  bo^ln 

!TtCl£ 

THEATRICAL* 
Wallack's  Tueatke.— The  Florentine  rclm  contmues  as 

°tS!it^mi^^'mL^S:{'"''^L,"X0iSm?i"f 
Ickhig  Iu...  wtion  our  cItlzouB  linvc  Bunped  on  tte  horrors  of  the 
;tms,' with  111!  their  Ingooious  canards,  IffsapoBitlvereUcf  to  dream 

ViNTEii  G.utBEN.— Mr.  riemiBg  is  so  excellent  as  an  actor, 

■esB.  HiB  burlesque  of '"  KlngCottou"  Ib  capitally  art«d,  nnc^bclng 

ieet^lB'mos^t  uufort      f      j}  -  condition  of  the  public  mind,  but  the 

,?sl'ieve"mumou  battle  it  would°iiavo'b"on  ""-**  ̂1*^  "Ij^llbh  endetfin 
.  Here  our  ceuBuro  ends.  Mr.  Picmlug.  iu  hia ''other  Belcctl"onB, 

Wc  are  told thii'tsrAe'mS  "''  ""**?  'tt'*  ̂̂ ^ 'I'&n'ty  ot  a  gentlc- 

NiijLo'.^  G.U1I.EN.— Mr.  Collins— a  "  bom  Collins"— gives 

ell.    UlBslnBlnsl«a'jrreat'fea".re"lnfhepK.°    «■  «  """aiia £» to 
Bahnlim'.s  jLmkric.in  Museum. — Mr.  Baruum  lias  provided 

^'.^Sfrmir^SX™  '**''°™^-—™e  great  success  of  tie 

"           '   '  '   '"  'io^;^^"";;^  Tbero'lli'eSStiii'Y"  °°' 

eminent  tragedian  has  glvi Mc.  iToni; 

i  "TlebS'tf  A°irBl°°Ga°llk.G'orman  °a'S  "«ohter°'by 'rtoVh'i'hS 

rtuTISSu'dS's  Mt"c"ommSco"m  nS'  j'«ifSBr'''Mr°'B  ™'"'"- 
ift,  loriuorly  known  as  3Ir._und  Mra.  Bo'uroicauU,  are  fltill 

met  with  an  excelioat  receptign  at  Drury 

?.5o"y^ri"u' 
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J.  H.  wnreLOW  &  CO., 

100,000 

Worth  $600,000, 

iiHto  get.    Send  25  ctx./orn  CfHificnte,  and  get 

THE  CREAT  REBELLION. 

M  want  to  see  how  Troops  build  Bridges, 

u  want  to  see  Foraging  Parties, 

.   HJSTOUY  OF  THE  WAS. 

Bogle's  Hyperion  TliucI  Reatorea  And  DreaaeB  Hair 
Bogle's  B^m  of  Cytherea  curoe  Tiin  and  Pimples. 

?o^nccd?^W.  'bOQLe!  atHWailihigtouSt.,  Boaton 

*-Affenfe  Wanted^l^o^jl lO new 

DO.,^434  CheBtnXit.,  Pliiifldelpfca,  Pa. 

Soil,  Good  Cropa  osWlJont,  Com,  Penchea,  etc.,  to  be 
seen.  Only  30  mUca  from  PiiJliidelpliJn.  Deligbtflil 
climate.  20  acres  tract  at  fVom  $15  to  $20  per  acre, 
payable  within  four  yeara.  Good  schools  and  society, 
llundrcda  are  settling.  Apply  to  CHAS.  K  LANDIS. 

ELLIOT'S   POCKET    REVOLVER. 

■harged  ■'lidtir  ̂ Wdffcs"^^ 

TIFFANY  &    CO., 

TIFPAUT,  YOtnrO-  &  ELL 
le  Jewellery,  PrficIouB  Stones,  Watch 
e,  Brouzca,  Clocks,  Rich  Porcelain  Artii 

'  Pinkie  &  Lyon"  Sewing  Machine  Co., 

4,317 
Trade  List  sent  free.    AddrCBB  SALISBURY  m 
i'  CO.,  Itovidcncc,  It,  1,  a55-i 

FURNITURE  !      FUEMTUEE  !  ! 
WHOLESAiK   AMD   RETAiL. 

DEGRAAF    &   TAYLOR, 

ROSEWOOD.  PARLOR   AND    CHAMBER    FURNITURE ; 
Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture; 

The  Early  Physical  Degeneracy  of 
AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

A  Trentl8e°on^lie  above  subject,  tlie  cnuaeofNer 
VOHS  Debility,  MaraemuH  and  Consumption ;  "Wasting 
for  Palpitation,  Impaired  Nutrition  and  Digestion. 

DR.    ANDREW    STONE, 

BALLAKD'S  PATEHT  BEEECH-LOABIKS  EIFIE. 

iTo'ffi.°3afS!'aLf  «°C 
   ,   S'A. 
made.    Lengtli  of  Barrel, : 

,  ?  pounds.    Sli!p_of  Callbi 

PresCott*s  Cartridge  Revolvers. 

^'™  MERWm  &'bRAT,  Sole  Ag! 

Comfort  and  Cure  for  the  Ruptured, 

I,  Collars  and  WrlBtbimda,  for  Shirtm 

SINCLAIR     TOUSEY, 

I  Travellers  Wanted.— Large 

Business  Cards^  75  cts.  oer  1.000. 

Bill  Heads,  flrBt-claaa,  $5  p'er  Ream. Newspapers,  Books; Pamphleta ,  and  everything  from 

qually  low  rates.    Send  a  3-cent  stamp  for  my  iJua- 
ratcd  Catalogue  and  Price  List  of  all  kinds  of  Print> 

fos.  28, 30and  32  Centre  St.,  cor.  Rcade  St.,  New  York! 

Royal  Havana  Lottery, 

ptONDUCTED  by  the  Spanish  Gove 

ffi5R*&*COrBau'l:fra"No.''fGValIS 

Bo  JwiTare  irLOCii 

IN"     PRESS  : 

I  ]sr  o  1 3D  E  :sr  T  s 

O  I  T7*  X  X*      X^T"  .A.  It 
AltdZSIUGA. 

11  Square,  New  Y 

Wanted  to  Sell  our       ̂ *"  * 

25  Cent  Portfolio  Package. 

■nholder,  i  Pen,  1  Pencil,  1  Blotting  Pad,  100  Recipoa, 
War  Hymn,  6  Engravings,  i  New  Method  for  Com] 
iting  Interest,  0  Fashlouable  DesienB  for  Blarking 

ittora,  4  for  Undersleeves,  2  for  CcJiavi  -  -  " Irt,  1  for  Embroidered  Body  and  Sle( 
nta'  Christening  Robea,  1  ibr  Child's ,iw.c  Tis.ii  n-nfa,  1  for  iiiBBE   

r-f\    AGENTS   WANTED-To   se OU  .miversal  demand.     Great    pro 

r^,r^7iJdr."'^?fiSTcg5,siAV 

aiticlcB  in 

sg^f.v^ll iSSiiS^ 
iMW^ 

f§ 

Profits  300  per 

Osnt.-Sells  qu is 
THIENHS    OF    SOIiDIERSI 

ALL  Articles  for  Soldiers  at  Baltimore,  "Waal ington.  Fortress  Monroe,  Hnttera a  Irilet,  Po 

rates,  'hy  HAR?IDEN^8  "^E^ipRESS,  Ho?74'  Broa 

EIGHT   CARD   PICTUHES 

K.     -W.     BENIOZKY'S 

nrceeiptof  Si,'$2  or  $3.    (25  new  Btylce  %b 

M  O-imbrode'B,  twenty-five.  Yarietics  of  1 
[I  Flag  P.ipcr,  with  Envelopes  perfectly  matol 

■mibrede'3  "Wedding  and  Visiting  Cards,  unaui 

At  Gimbredo'a,  Conta  of  Arms,  Crosta  and  Inl- 

PRANK    LESLIE'S   WAR    MAPS. 

and  BDocial  Map's,  including  one  of  the  entire  Border 

ttonalnndpbolForMsandthoB'lSekadK^^ ditlonary  Squadrons;    also   otlicra    exhibiting  the 
operations  01  the  Port  Royal,  Burnside  and  Butler 
Potoniao.    This  is  an  invaluable  Companion  to  the 

Ko,  10  City  HiOl  Squiire,  New  Vork. 

CARD    AIiBCTMS, 

PATENT. 
Public  Notice  is  liercliy  given,  that  pII  infrinrromcnta 

meat  in  PHOTOGRAPHIC   ALI3UMS.  commonly 

Potent,  by  pubUahera  and  others  In  the  Uni'ed'st'atCB'! 
that  Mr,  Gnimel  haa  instructed  us  to  take  immediate 
legal  proceedings  agi^nst  Infringers;  fortbat  purpose 
we  have  Instructed  our  counscj,  D.  &  T.  MeSInhou, 

emnty  against  violators  of  Mr.  GrumeVs  rigliTs"" ^r.  Grurael  has,  by  article  a  of  attoru  :y,  duly  nu- thcntlMtejl,^  MMjitated^      i!,',^i.?°'^  ̂ ^?J",' 

""aa^EDRICKS* 

The  Confessions  and  Experience  of 

"pUBLISHEp  for  the  benefit  and  as  a  warning 

Nervous  Debility  PrerJlatliroDeMy%c.^AupW^^ at  the  same  time  the  means  of  Self-Cure.  By  oue  who 
has  cured  himself,  after  belngpuL  to  great  exnenso 
through  medical  impoalHon  and  quackery.  By  in- 
cioaing  a  postpaid  addreascd  envelope,  Single  Copies 
maybe  had  of  theauthor,  NATHANIEL  KTAYEAIR, 
Esq.,  Bedford,  Kings  County,  N.  Y.  337-O'J 

in  a  few  days,  aftermany  years  of  groat  nervous  suf- 
fering.is  wUlingto  aaslst  others  by  sending  (ftoe),  on 

tlie  prescription  used.  Diro(5;,'^the°Ke  "^"ioH^^M. 
DAGNALL,  180  Pulton  St.,  Brooklyn,  N.  Y.       a^r-GU 

■■iTo"',°L"Ts"prue.S.„K.Y. 

EXTENSION    TABLE 
MANUFACTORY. 

Exfeufliou  Tablcfl  in  Oak,  Black  Walnut,  Blali^anr 

COBNIOES    FOB    ROOMS, 

206  Williajn  St,  cor.  FiankTort,  Hew  York. 

Uo  You  Want  Luxuriant  WUskers 

MT.Ongnent  will  force  tliem  to  grow  hearily  in six  weeks  (upon  the  smoothert  face)  without 

..,„....,„,  „,„.er„,.c,„,„aiHi!sS 

^  nzirsicA£  BOXES. 

VajJKRAX,   SVBS    &.    CO. '3 
LOTTERIES  ! 

$2  50    TO    $100,000! 
Tickets  from  $2  60  to  $20  ! 

MTIEEAY,  EDDY  &  CO.,  Covington,  Kentucky; 

MVSIIAT,  £9D7  ft  X..  a  LouU,  aimm, 
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ASENTSS-VOTT  KUST  SHOW 

THE    HEW   NATIONAL    TAX   LAW. 

As  ovorybody  wiU  buy  a  Pncknee,  our  I'nckngc tains  24  sheets  of  Paper,  24  Envolopes  (1  diff 

hcjIbI"  Penholde!-^!  s£e1  Pens,  Bl^ 
fbrXadiCH    '  We  wnntAfrentH  ovory where     Send  fi 

Something  Kew     A 

tjfmp     Hcl;      CO   ll 

''  Rich,  Rare  and  Racy,"  snyB  tt 
Monthly  of  "Kate  Vaugh."  The  Se 
Novelette.  po.tngef.ee.fc^r^O^|e.^t.n^o^r: 

r£?'H^ii"r
 '""" 

To  Consumptives. 
rrVHE  AdvertiEcr,  liaTing  been  restoi 

ATTENTION   MASONS! 

iCoimtrytoaeuMoBoulcPlnB,veatCliiilnB,RinE8, 

sTEnrwAT  «s  sows 

A  Beaut  ful  M  o  oscope 

lyTA&Nn'    ̂ G6oo 

ihiSI#^'lH{lii 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE. 

■AUD  a  BER^.^OO  fwi  at. ,  N.  1 

THE    NEW    NATIONAI.    TAX 
AND    TARIFF   LAWS    COSIBINED.    ■ 

.  C.  R1CKARD8  &  CO.'S  EDITION,  ONLY  BOOK 

SAT  CONTAIN^S 

$16    PER   DA7 

AGENTS    -WANTED 

wi      RrrVoKi 

tf:1:»»WMIIf3tM 

principal  dealers  througbont  tl 

l-Johnson's  Union  Clothes  Wrinper. 

■'nl''!Jm°lit°aii°y't°b i?ir;? ;^SJay,N., 

Summer  Retreats. 

S    nVRAI.    SESOJIT 

3ABAT0QA    SPBIHGa, 

J  AIHES     WII.I.IS, 

THE   MEPTUNE    HOUSE, 

Sea  Bathing    at   Long  Branch. 
m   HOTEI.. 

RetaUed  at  "Wholesale  Prices. 
Made  to  Measure  at  $24  per  doz. 

OR   SIX   FOR   $12. 
MADE     OF    NEW     YORK     MILLS     MUSLIN, 

ARMY  SHIRTS, 

GENTLEMEN'S  FURNISHING  GOODS 
B.  W.  H.  WABD,  from  London, 

387  Broadway,  / 

Between  Wliite  and  WalI<or  Sts.,  New  YOBk. 



^inSKMSfcl^,^ 

-WlfmS'S^J 
No    30q-Voi    XIV] NEW   YORK,    AUGUST    IG, [PRICE  6  CENTS 

Coiiimou  Sense  to  the  Rescue' 

^  pal  not  ] E  The  Tvhok 

tiu4  aiid  of  bountie'i  is  to  teimmite  %n  the 
It  UiL  100  000  meu  cilled  loi  aie  uotthcii 

;  ckhticncy  exi'*tmg  as  also  ill  ftiluie  le 
o  be  llllecl  hy  diiit'  From  tliat  ditc  v,c 
'  meins  of  keeping  the  luiiKs  of  onr  aimy 
. t  to  this  sj stem  the  rebel  hue  obtiimcd  i 
to  fiom  then  ultmntc  doom     Bv  lesoitiiit^ 

1  mtegiity  co'^t  the  blood  of  th 
lousiud  of  the  emolled  imlittft  c 

lie      Couj 

len  t\  ith  blatk  skins  aieto  be  used 
Klrffe  that  a  cubic  yaid  of  eaith  sho 
ith  IS  imith  IB  if  thiowu  up  bj  a  yth 
let  llied  bv  Sambo  ii  just  as  dentlU  . 
ratuck,  onm  TtutoiMvhatevei 

1    ThitiebeK  ue  nobcttci  than  pitiiots  and 
^icit  duty  of  the  Nit. 

elled  by 

3  If  filed 

The  New  Avatar  of  Treason. 

Jrrr  Dxns  hould  icsei\e  his  hiijhest  honoi'?  foi  Ins 
riicjul'!  itidaliet  ois  mKcntucIcy     The  tiaitoi  BrcckiQiidge 

g-oss  of  1  s(tl  euactincr  at  one  time  the  pai  t  of  a  disorganizer 
and  spy  in  Vi  I'shingtou  and  only  goiii^  o\e)i  to  his  master 
when  his  tienson  coiJd  be  disguised  no  longer  and  when 
hT5  abdity  to  sene  the  icbcllion  in  the  Cipitol  had  ceased. 
But  he  left  otheis  of  the  sime  btamp  ̂ \lth  himself  behhul, 
ol  whom  Ml  AVickchffe  Membei  of  the  House  from  Ken- 

tucky maj  be  til  en  as  a  tj  pe  He  will  be  remembered  aa 
a  persistent  opponeut  of  every  energetic  wai  measuie  which 
came  up  betoie  Congress  duimg  its  late  session  and  as 
haying  suppoited  by  Vallandighim  and  the  little  cnbal  of 
Northern  stipeudiaiies  and  agents  of  Jeff  Davis  done  all  in 

the  National  safety  and  integrity  He  has  been  among  the 
loudest  m  advising  the  Piesxdent  agamst  following  out  the 
cleiily  expressed  and  almost  unauimona  voice  of  the  people 
as  to  the  conduct  of  the  war  and  unhappdy  with  too  much 
eBect  He  now  thinks  the  time  has  nearly  come  foi  un- 

masking and  for  doing  what  Bieckmiidgc  sought  in  \ain  to 
accomplish — ciny  Itentucl-y  o^  er  to  the  so  called  Southern 
Confederacy  To^ethci  -^ith  Senitoi  Ciilisli  ofViiginia 
—jm}  nobilcfrdivril—he  ittciidcd  the /J^fooaiic  Conven- 

tion ot  Indnm  at  the  capital  ol  that  State  on  the  30th  oi 
July  ̂ \hen  he  made  a  spfieh  in  Mliith  he  dchned  his 
position  by  declaung  that  Itt  \\  as  loi  dojiig  nothing  more 
until  he  eould  see  what  we  weie  lighting  foi       He  added 
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,ny  part  of  tlie  purposes 
another  drop  of  blood  1 
lie  was  not  kicked  oat 

may  Infer  what  sort  of  i 

the  "Democracy"  of  Indiana  1     The  Soath  1b  alive  with 
such  Democrats,  and  Davis  Is  their  prophet ! 

The  avowal  of  Wlckliffo  amounts  to  this :  That  If,  by  pro- 
tractiog  the  war,  and  otherwise  potting  the  nation  In  deadly 

peri].  Southern  trai'.ors  force  the  Goveniment 
,  and  plant  the  dogger  in  its  v 

vitals,  then  he,  aud  those  like  him,  wltl  no  longer  stand 
■    ■  is!    In  •      - 

e  Nation  or  shall  Slavery 

■  respond,  "Death  to  the  Nation 

1  Institution  1"  This  is  the  simple  Eng 

I  nothing  more!" There  was  not  a  man  in  the  Indiana "  Democratic"  Conven 

tlon  -who  did  not  thos  understand  It;  and  yet,  as  we  hav( 
I  he  should 

each  side 

The  "Border  States"  have  always  been  despised  by  the 
South  proper.  A  VlrglDlan  or  Marylauder,  a  Kentuckian  or 

regarded  by  the-cqt- 
ton  oligarchy  as  a  "little  meaner"  than  the  "unmitigated 
Yankee."  They  never  have  admitted  the  claim  of  the  peo- 

the  magniflcent  titl 
But  they  have  made  these  States 

ground ;  brought  on  them  all  the  hojrors  and  desolations 
civil  war.  They  wish 

bloody  ground  on  which  future  wars  shall  be  fought,  for 
""'  and  a  slave  oligarchy 

by  side.  If  they  wish 

Kentucky  and  Virginia,  It  Is  because— and  we  use 

railway  term— tliey  desire  to  have  a  hufe 
them  and  the  North  in  the  future  collision  which  they  know 

will  be  inevitable.  Inotherwords,  these" 
the  upper  and  the  nether  millstone,"  and  unless  they  elect 
to  go  with  the  ̂ [orth,  must  ultimately  be  gi'ound  tn  powder. 
If  they  prefer  the  latter  alternative,  let  them  follow  the 

■Wickliffes  and  Magoffius,  and  raise  the  Dagon  of  Slavery 
over  the  emblems  of  Union  and  nationality— a  nationality 

American  Muflexun. 

rpHIS  immense  establishment  continues  to  be  crowded 

ftom  a  Tory,  and  Toon- 

irlng  oiTe     ̂ draai^  no  effort  to  eacft^"^  ̂ OqV  ̂ °f  °^  ***  capture  by  tho  Tnnkeee, 

Tfixon'a  Oremorne  Garden,  Palace  of  Music  and 
Equestrian  School, 

MTH  STREET  and  SIXTH  AA^NUE.    Open  every  Aftei 
^ening,  and  devoted  to  Pantomime,  Ballet,  Proin^ 

-^,5^^b*™^S^'"'y  attrnctivc.  "^BTftCTlficrat  difpu") EVERY  NIGHT.    Amongthc  Artiats  uow 

SENORITA  CUBAS,  the  ui 
THOMAS  BAKJEE, 

.  ̂        .  .  j_,  .           -..Mdlle. 

What  are  we  About  ? 
The  time  has  not  so  long  gone  by  thi 

ibliged  to  recall  its  every 

pei-sistently  sleep  over  a  volcano  there  is  no 
;o  cry  continually  aloud.    With  this  view  in  iUustration 

day,  but  a  few  months  ago,  when 

a-ciad  Merrimac,  stealing  forth  from  where    " 
made  In^iilnerable  without  Interruption, 

spread  havoc  and  death  around  her,  and  for  a  while  threat- 

ened the  capitol  itself.    To  an  accident  only,  not  thi-ough 

whereby  the  escape 

sels  as  lay  witJiln  1 

upon  the  shore,  was  secured.      The   destruction  of  t 
i  fri{^ates,  and  the  slaughter  and  capture  c 

hundreds  of  our  men,  ended  the  tragedy,  and  built  an  c 
lasting  monument  to       '     '     ' 

'  guarded  against  such  a  catasti-ophe, 
-!  New  Orleans  the     ._..:_   

,  -  of  our  Navy  De- 

partment, but  to  some  fortuitous  circumstance  preventing 
;  contractors  for  the  rebel  iron-ciads  finishing  their  work 
time.  Of  the  ram  "Manassas"  enough  has  been  said  and 
own  to  convince  everybody  that  for  a  whUe  she  set  tlie 

^l^l^^l^^*^.  "^^^  "^  defiance,  and  would,  had  she  been 
,  perhaps  ha 

no  flattei7  to  ourselves  in 

they  are  impressed  upon  t 

;tofherpr( 

lose  in  authority,  and  so  famlJlar 
s  that  they  are  enabled 

le  when  she  wIU  appear.    Knowing 
!  known  that  they  had  no  means  of  w^- 

tcndlng  with  such  an  adversary.    She  comes-the  rebel  iron- 

s  theatrical  advertisement  has  recently  appeared 
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rcr°/.'S'"fc?.,'.'',,;s,'', 

DOMEST 10 NEV/S. 

I'p  iSlViV 

Ik
' 

'"' 
»r  Cyner  t- 

,.  1 

'W  Butlei,  emploped  s 

TlIP   Ul  I 

'.;";c;';u/K  r,?v: 

Com  DaTls  has 

TirEElclimoncl  i).!iKift*    iniitling  to  Hon   Edward  E>( 

f'n^;;ij:',A''i'Zu,T:Tj 

SfKSio&S?, 

Tnr  New  Yoilc  Jai?!/  7'i//ie5  is  lespou^ible  foi  the  foUoH- 

Old  "^iam  Houston    is    stiU  aln  e,  DOtnitLstmUiu^    the 

LiEur  HenkyA  "Wisi  United  States  Na-\T- 1"'' been  np poiutwl  AsBiBtant  to  tlie  CliRf  of  the  Bureau  of  Ordunutc    rrcated  b\ 

SusCE  tile  (lepaituie  of  Gen    Burnsidc  -with  n  pait  of  Ins 

Col  ̂ ()iu<i\,-\vho  mvsterionsly  disappeiiedftom  Wash 
iiigton  iilt.r  making  rb.irg  s  ngiunat  Glu  Miwhcll,  wiisin  Toledo  b 

to  b  fouutl  aud  tliitt  Lis  mniii  buwueBB  to  IVashingtou  was  not  to 
pi  cfer  cli  irffci  ugiuimt  Gou  Mitchell  It  appearH  that  lie  is  a  paroled 

Lib  releasi.  undertbt  linprepsiou  tb'ntiie  bnd  beeo  exclinnged    but  ou 

tl    0  Kb  tool  report  nudthrourb  e  11  report     b  a  d  n_  totl     pol 
ti  nljjhtuttbp  ilerui  tlou  of  tbe  Un  t  d  States    vouH  Sf  a      to 

THE   PIANOFORTE. 

'  astonishing  impio\  eiomti   niido 

^P^^.>i^J' 

ma    ptft  result        By  e  r  f  l!j      i  ea 

;!lTiTf2  flic  k'/,vl  1  "^' 

r'  °i'„^V,f -o^, 

t  fig  linet  tbo  ̂  orthcrn  Stati.B  but  elmplj  bt-tamsc  tUe  al lyebold 
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tercBlinf  insor  pflouB     Prom  tliem  /lun'^pe^mVe^d  to  c%  y^tbe  folio  v inc,  which,  coupled  with  r    oUections  of  the  ̂ -it    BarlofAon     i 

the^'^e"*  f''^^L  rd"*  ̂""-t^*^^^     ̂ °''°  ""  ^^'^'''''*'^'^         Eo   iMd*^  t 
bearcrBofthe  body  of  Will  ain''shokespear7  After"  b°"  f  "'     h-!  l' 

of H  oTtn?"™'^""'  ™  ̂ '"'''  'f'^™''  '"^  ""=  '"'l'°'e  Maine 

Stutc'fo^'sp.M'do  'Sw  "Ts'f" 'c°  Ee??"/"^"
"    °'''"«'"l«'«"«™ 

It   filled      Mo  gin  reached    Par 

o,     ,  ,cu  places  he  oce  pied  Ic  -;  ng  la  ge 

these  places  an  I  of  the  hght  at  L  ck  ng  Bndge. 

s  tSd  on^Sto'  e"  cr"k  'a'  d°oii°t°  e  Co"  ,^°  '"'''  ""'".="'>■'  ""''f' 

S^)Sfnt"c"j5CVoiidh'"°s°°n'°"°    
■"°'™°™''»^'™"F°i"riFi 

»4#&lSlikIil'l'iC°s,eT^^^ 
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;d  of  going.  ( 

Mrs.  MeHish  wns  etflnding  beside  tlie  little  iron  gate  when  tlie 
ensign's  widow  emerged  from  the  house.  The  white  dress  was 
motionleea  for  some  time,  and  the  pale  watcher,  lurking  under  the 
sliadc  of  a  long  verandah,  began  to  think  that  her  Uouble  w.is  wasted, 

''^Mrsl^^aUer'powellfeUcriiolly disappointed.    Always onthe watch 
had  fondly  hoped  that  even  this  unseasonable  ramble  mi^ht  be  some 
link  in  the  mysterious  chain  she  was  so  anxious  to  fit  together. 

was  very  likely  nothing  more  than  one  of  Aurora's  caprices— a womanly  foolishness  siimifying  nothing. 
No!  The  white  dresi  was  no  longer  motionless,  and  in  the  un- 

natural blillneas  of  the  hot  night  Mrs.  Towell  heard  the  distanf 
scrooping  noi'^e  of  a  hinge  revolving  slowly,  as  if  guidpd  bv  a  cau- 

from  the  park.  In  another" moment  she  had  disuppeared  under  the 

Mrs.  Powell  paused,   almost  terrified  by  her  unlooked-for  dis- 

Meltish  have  to  do  U^tween  nine  and  ten  o'clock  on  the  north  side  of 
the  park— the  ivildly  kept,  deserted  north  side,  in  which,  from  year's 
end  to  year's  end,  no  one  but  the  keepers  ever  walked  i 

The  blood  rushed  hotly  up  to  Mrs.  Powell's  pale  face,  as  she  sud- denly remembered  that  the  disused,  dilapidated  lodge  upon  this  north 

this  was  nothing,  but  remembering  this  in  connection  i\-ilh  that  mys- 
terious letter  signed  "  i."  was  enough  to  send  a  thrill  of  savage, 

horrible  joy  throueh  the  dull  veins  of  the  dependent.    '\Yhat  should 

'  If  'f  were  ̂lose  "ehind^  her  sh™  ivould  never  see  me."  shi 

■"^''*'  k  a  o^s  the  lawn  to  the  iron  ate  and  assed  into  th. 
:k.    The  brambles  and  the  tan"led_  undergrowth  caught  at  he 

pomted  to  a  bottle  under  his  arm};  "he  thought four  or  five  hours  to  go  and  get  back;  but  I  ran 
lew  there  was  sumui5_t  oop. '       _  j  >,- 

lief  as  he  finished  speaking.    His  breath  came  inpanling  gasps 

^orL'ei,dthatI&''to"s?cT°Hushr  '  '^ With  her  \vris>  still  pinioned  in  his  strong  grasp,  he  motio 

thelistenin'gexpectancy  ofhishungrygaze.' 

^.urora's  white  figure  among  the  leafy  alleyt 

id  the  path  she  took,"  thought  Mrs.  Powell 

:o'the  narrow  footpath  leading  to  the  lodge 

iVKshel 
le  fondy  Oiatjhe  horsewhipped.    I  know  you,  and_ 

thought  it  would  t 

got  the  stripes  upon  my  shoi tell  o'  IT with  the 

le  whispered 

to  speak  after  this  pause  in  the  dialogut 
Ld  quietly  smoked  out  his  pipe,  and  ha( 

unds,"  he  said,  "that  is 

i  jiiiv  B  my_  iLiiBiiiauve,  or  I  Icavc  this  place  to-morrow  morning  with 

"""'sy  wS?oiuso  you  would  get  nothing,"  said  Mrs.  John  Mel- 

*  sSouldS't  I.    What  does  the  chap  in  the  play  get  for  his  trouble 

len  the  blackamoor  smothers  his  wife  ?    I  sTiould  Set^nothing  but 

that  I  shfll  carry  to  my  grave."    He  lifted  his  haii-  with  a  careless 
gesture  of  his  hand,  and  pointed  to  a  scar  upon  hts  forehead,  a  white 

visible  in  the  dim  light  of  the  tallow  candle. 
sy-goiDg  follow,  Mrs.  John  Mellish.but  I asy-goiD|^ftill 

Wra,  roweii  waitea  eageny  lor  wurwias  auB»eri  uui.  u«uic  .., 
ime  a  round  heavy  raindrop  pattered  upon  the  hght  hair  of  the 

ensign's  widow.  The  hood  of  her  cloak  had  fallen  back,  leaving  her 
head  uncovered.    Thisone  largedropwas  the  warning  of  the  coming 

"Let  mo  go,"  whispered  Mrs.  Powell,  "let  me  go;  I  must  get 

The  Softy  slowly  relaxed  liis  iron  irrin  unon  her  wrist.    Ho  had 

Mrs.  Mellish  was  standing  with  her  back  to  the  window.  Exactly 

anS  with  his  pVe^in  hb  month.  The  HtUe  table  was  between  them! and  the  one  candle  which  lighted  the  room  was  dra.vn  c lose  to  Mr. 

thatVe  was  Ustening  intently.     He  was  listening  intently,  but^a 

He  looked  up  when  Aurora  ceased  speaking,  shrugged  his  shoul- 
ders, and  took  his  pipe  out  of  his  mouth.  Mrs.  Powell,  with  her 

pale  face  close  against  the  window-pane,  watched  him  intently. 

but  she  shook  her  head  contemptuously,  and  suddenly  turned  to- 

ten  here,"  she  added,  putting  her  hand  upon  an 'open  paper  which 
lay  upon  the  table^;_  "  they  are  all  written  clearly  enough  for  a  child 

"  That  depends  upon  circumstances,"  he  'inswered,  filling  his  pipe, 
and  looking  admiringly  at  the  nail  of  his  little  finger,  as  he  pressed 

the  house  before  Aurora,  anu  oi  avoioing  me  snower.  per  ivev  jjni- 
ments  would  betray  her  if  she  did  not  succeed  m  escapmg  the  com- 

ing storm.  She  was  of  a  spare,  wizen  figure,  encumbered  mth  no 
superfluous  flesh,  and  she  ran  rapidly  along  the  narrow  sheltered 
pathway  leading  to  the  iron  gate  through  which  she  had  followed 

The  heavy  raindrops  fell  at  long  intervals  upon  the  leaves.  A 
second  and  a  thiii  peal  of  thunder  rattled  along  the  earth,  like  the 
horrible  roar  of  some  hungry  animal  creeping  nearer  and  nearer  to 
its  prey.  Blue  flashes  of  faint  lightning  Ut  up  the  tangled  intricacier 
of  the  wood,  but  the  fullest  fiuy  of  the  storm  had  not  yet  burs 

The  raindrops  came  at  shorter  intervals  lis  Mrs.  Powell  passei 

ried  across  the  la^vn ;  fester  yet  as  she  reached  the  lobby  door,  whicl 

hook'^the'low  ro'of  above  her  head,  and  the  rain  dropped  froin  th- 
tarless  sky  with  such  a  rushing  impetus,  that  it  seemea  as  if  a  huge 
rapdoor  had  been  opened  in  the  heavens,  and  a  celestial  ocean  let 

"  I  think  my  lady  will  be  nicely  caught,"  muttered  Mrs.  Walter 

She  threw  her  cloak  aside  upon  the  lobby  bench,  and  went  through 
passage  leading  to  the  hall.  One  of  the  servants  was  shutting  the 

"Have'you  shut  Che  drawing-room  windows,  Wilson?"  she  asked 
"  No,  ma'am ;  I  am  afraid  Mrs.  Mellish  is  out  in  the  rain.  Jarvi; 

5  getting  ready  to  go  and  look  for  her,  with  a  lantern  and  the  gig 

'  "  Then  Jarvia  can  stop  where  he  is :  Mrs.  Mellish  came  in  half  ai 
lour  ago,  _  You  may  shut  all  the  wiudowB,  and  close  the  house  fo: 

"  By-the-bye,  what  o'clock  is  it,  Wilson  ?    My  watch  is  slew." 

seen  the  fellow  yet;  but  John  Pastern  recommpnded  him,  and  he's sure  to  he  all  right ;  besides,  Aurora  knows  the  man ;  he  was  in  her 

"Oh,  indeed!"  said  Mrs.  Powell,  giving  the  two  insignificant 
words  a  significant  little  jerk ;  "  oh,  indeed !  Mrs.  Mellish  knows 

"^"^^Reniarkably  handsome.Ts  he  ?"''  said  Mr.  Mellish,  with  a  careless 
laugh.    "  Then  I  suppose  all  the  maids  will  be  falling  in  love  with 
him,  and  neglecting  their  work  to  look  out  of  the  windows  that  open 

to  the  stable-yard,  hey  f    That's^'  sort  of  thing  when  a  man 
i  a  handsome  groom,  ain't  it  I  ̂ QpEB  and  Sarah,  and  all  the  rest 
'em,  take  to  cleaning  the  windows  and  wearing  new  ribbons  in 

'•'idon^' know  anything  about  that,  Mr.  Mellish,"  answered  the 
sign's  widow,  simpering  over  her  work  ns  if  the  question  they 

..  be  serious  about  it;  "but  my  experience  has  thrown  me  into  a 
lery  large  number  of  families.'^  (She  said  this  with  perfect  trulli, 
as  she  had  occupied  so  many  situations  that  her  enepies  ̂ "^  °omo 

/emonth,  by  reason  of  her  employer's  '*'^^o^^^L°^^^^,^  J"^^^^ 

tinued  Mrs.  Powell,  "  and  I  regret  to  say  that  i  have  seen  Bjuch  do- 

A  SICK,  half-shuddering  faintness  crept  through  John's  herculean frame  as  Mrs.  Powell  expressed  herself  thus ;  so  vague  a  feeling  that 

pyes  looked  wondcringly  round  the  room. 
Where's  Aurora  ?"  he  said  J  "  gone  to  bed  ?" 
I   beSieve   Mrs.   MclUsh   has   retired   to   rest,"   Mrs.   Powell 

Then'l  shall  go  too.    The  place  is  as  dull  as  a  dungeon  without 
.ic.,"  said  Mr.  MilHsh,  with  agreeable  candor.    "Perhaps  you^l  be 

^rs^  13?,  for'I^e%Tt^he^ioId  s°hivera°  a?te?th«e  "counts."  ®'*' 
He  rose  to  ring  the  bell ;  but  before  he  had  gone  three  paces  from 

le  sofa,  an  impatient  knocking  at  the  closed  outer  shutters  of  one fthe  windows  arrested  his  footsteps.  _ 

irection  from  which  ThTnoile  came,  but  not  attempting  to  respond 

^Mrl^^wlUooked  up  to  listen  with  a  face  expreasivo  of  nothing 

nevu  out  upon  such  a  night  as  this,  though,"  he  added,  good-natu- 
redly, unfastening  the  window  as  he  spoke.  The  sashes  opened  in- 

wards, the  Venetian  shutters  outwards.  He  pushed  these  shutters 

Aiuora,  shivering  in  her  drenched  garments,  stood  a  few  paces 
rom  him,  with  the  rain  beating  do^vn  straight  and  heavily  upon  her 

Even  in  that  obscurity  her  husband  recognised  her. 

n  Euch  a  night !    Come  in,  for  mercy's  sake ;  you  must 

both  mean  the  same  thing."' The  inducement  must  be  a  strong  one 
which  will  make  me  do  all  that"-he  pointed  to  tLe  written  papery 

and  leave  that  pleasant  sheet  of  parchment  standing  as  it  is.  _  I  hear 

Ihciusoientlyh 

rwotSam 

!ll  hanging  at  one'cnd  of  it,  for  the  frustration  of  all'  burglarious 
From  the  nail  the  man  went  to  the  diawing-room,  whore  he 
aiy  fastened  the  long  range  of  windows;  from  the  drawing-room  lo 
le  lobby,  and  from  the  lobby  to  the  dining-room,  where  he  locked 
10  half  glass-door  opening  into  the  garden.    This  being  d 
smmunication  between  the  house  and  the  garden  was  i 

"Why  did  you  let  them  shut  the  ivindows  ?"  she  said,  turning  to 
rs.  Powell,  who  had  risen,  and  was  looking  the  picture  of  ladylike 
leasiness  and  sympathy.  "You  knew  that  I  was  in  the  garden. 

"Yes,  but  I  thought  you  had  returned,  my  dear  Mrs.  Mellish,' 
said  the  ensign's  widow,  busying  herself  with  Aurora's  wet  shawl, 
which  she  attempted  to  remt.ve,%ut  which  Mre.  Mellish  plucked  im- 

patiently away  from  her.  "  I  saw  you  go  out,  certainly ,-  and  I  saw 
you  leave  the  lawn  in  the  direction  of  the  north  lodge ;  but  I  thought 
ou  had  returned  some  time  since." 
The  color  faded  out  of  John  Mellish'a  face. 
"The  north  lodge!"  he  said.  "Have  you  been  to  the  north 

"  I  have  been  in  the  dfrection  of  the  north  lodge !"  Aurora  an 
wered,  with  a  sneering  emphasis  upon  the  words.  "Your  informa- 
,on  is  perfectly  correct,  Mrs.  Powell,  though  I  did  not  know  you  had 
one  nie  the  honor  of  watching  my  actions." 
Mr.  Mellish  did  not  appear  to  hear  this.  He  looked  from  his  wife 

J  his  wife's  companion  with  a  half-bewildered  expression— an  ex- 
ression  of  newly-awakened  doubt,  of  dim,  struggling  perplexity— tiat  was  very  painful 

,orth  lodee !"  he  i 
stiUIteltyou? 

...ked  Mrs.  Melhsh,  her  great  black  eyes  blazing  uu  wiui  iiiu.H..*i.ii. 
pride.  "  If  you  want  an  explanation  for  Mrs.  Powell's  aatisfaction. 
I  can  give  it  here ;  If  only  for  your  own,  it  wiU  do  as  well  up-stairs." She  swept  towards  the  door,  trailing  her  wet  shawl  after  her,  but 
not  less  queenly,  even  in  her  dripping  garments  (Semurainide  and 

"I  shall  want  you  to  take  me'  to  London  to-morrow,  Mr.  Mellish," 
shcsaidj^  Then  with  one  haughty  toss^  of  her  beautiful  head,  and ^Mr.  Mellish' to  follow 

Mrs.  Powell,  crouching  down   beneath  the  op 
heard  every  word  of  this  brief  dialogue ;  but  at  i 

Bhe  recoiled  with  a  sudden  thrill  of  terror.    She 

The  second  spy  was  Stephen  Hargraves  the  Softy. 
"Hush!"  he  whispered,  grasping  Mrs.  Powell  b 

pinning  her  in  her  crouching  attitude  by  the  musui 

ie  very  kindly  to  tl 
puty  mistress  J  and  w&en  tne  lootman  went  back  to  the  servanl 
U  he  informed  his  colleagues  that  she  was  pryin'  and  pokin'  abo 

its  socket,  and  the  last  key  turnea  m  its  locK,  sne  went  oacK  lo  tne 
drawing-room  and  seated  herself  at  the  lamp-lit  table,  with  some 

converse  of  Penelope's  embroidery,  as  it  appeared  to  advance  at 
night,  and  retrograde  by  day.  She  had  hastily  smoothed  her  h&ir 
and  rearranged  ner  dress,  and  she  looked  as  uncomfortably  neat  as 

many  other  marks  of  the  struggle  he  bore  upon  him  when  he  entered 

'^"  I'vJXoken"loose  from  school  at  last,  Mrs.  Po_well,_"  he  said, 

of  the  German  spring-cushions ;  "  I've  broken  away  before  the  ftiig 
dropped,  for  Langley  would  have  liked  to  keep  me  there  till  mid- 

was  not  down  in  (he  book  he  keeps  to  check  the  comohandler.  Why 
the  doose  don't  heput  it  down  inliis  book  and  make  it  right  then,  1 

account  to  c&eck  the  cornchanaici 

gi-eat  sigh  of  relief;  "it's  all  over 

Count  Agenob  db  GASPAimr  ias  lust  issued  a  new  work 
Paris,  "  I'Ameriquedevant  VEuri^e—l'rxnciptS  etItitereiB''— America. iforo  EuropB— Principles  and  Interests,  it  18  an  octovo  ̂ ^J'"^"^?^  ̂ f 

aro^in  /elation  to  our  struggle,  and  the  oansee  of  tbe'posltion  whloli ii,urope  has  taken,  are  diacussta.  The  author  says  in  relation  to  this, 
that  with  the  exoepUon  of  Euesla,  which  has  mnnlfogted  a  noble  Bym- 
pathy  in  behalf  of^our  Government,  the  other  naUoDs  of  Europe  have 
foUowed  the  lead  of  England  and  Prance,  and  hi  these  two  countries  the 
Govemments  and  public  opinion  have  from  the  first  recognized  Hie  Idea 

that  seporaUon  was  Inevitable.   "  Had  Jiuroje  done  her  duty,"  aays  the 

;bout  ever  reaching  its  present  gigantic  proporUoufl.    Helhenmcn- 
flB  the  nromptnoas,  and  Indeed  eagerucsB,  with  which  tlie  "  belUgerent 

rights  of  the  South  were  acknowledged,  as  an  evldenM  of  the  European 

atS^cdited  in  Eiu'ope,"  in  wbiuh  Coimt  Gasparin  succeesfvcly  bMbuc- 

  "-'otbefoUowing  HO  o"-'"''P^^"i.«^^^'^?^1f,'"^^'^^}Jf^ 

cannot  bo  subjugated."  The  ̂ ^J'^^?^^'^  The'wkl8"written^lu'the 

jamo'*compreIien^ve  and  eloquent  style  which  chM-acierized  the  former ,vork  of  Count  Gasparin,  and  ivlUhave  a  very  exceUent  cflect  m  burope 
ast  now,  eullffhtenine  its  readers  wonderfully  hi  relation  to  the  true 
■ondltlon  of  affairs  in^he  United  States,  the  causes  and  consequences ..  f 

A,  Stilij;ge  Fact.— a  horse  at  New  London,  belonging  to 

"  g^"lhrorigh  Uc  moUo'ns  '■  for  boors  every  day,  in  Hpartlcn^  ̂ art 

"lon^wUb  perfed;  BtkdlSess'andregulatity.  Bhowing  the  force  of  horse 

It  is  said  that  the  Pope  has  written  a  very  stiff  letter  to 
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TO  THE  MEMORY  OF  THE  NOBLE  DEAD 

Aii.l  BUIno[l  wlrhilii.ir  life-blood  the  green-springing 'i 

^'sLu'inivo  on  the^  conq.icrcd,  and  the  glory  reau/tlng 

"^ To^thoi^irtwm 'at^mora  nnd""!^'™*  "^"^  *'"'  dinger 

Tliey  fell  In  tito  hnrveat  o/bdttio  nppnf'fn^™'"'' ' VfrtorJoUB  in  dying-tlio  beet  of  our  lanT. 

JgAN^LgSLIgS    ILLUSTRATED   NEWSPAPER. [August  16,  1802. 

5htencd,  childisli  face,  etepped  fo 
iqnir/.     She  had  n  timid,  sliy  ma; 

Indemoiselle  BoisfleurY,"  ahe'said, 

"  You  wished  me  dead,  are  j-ou  satisfied  f" 

Monsieur  Chose  overheard.  He  whispered 

ienfs'ef"sof  aThloce"'  "°'"?"  •"'  ="^."'' 

Begin 

The  Prodigal  Son. 

The  address  of  Mr.  Tacker,  the  stage-manager,  ivhile  it  may  have 

Mademoiselle  Boisfleury.    She  had  not  moved  sinre  !.«..  M 

bably,  were  emphatically  i 

'alTably,"  anVthlnk  th°em  f 

f  a  fellow-creatur 

would  go  dashing  about  for  some  time,  running  at  their  top- 
speed  in  vague  directions,  only  gradually  eontcious  at  last  of 

Qg  a  doctor  into  the  theatre,  to the  real  object  of  their 
the  aid  of  the  sulFeror- 

Btood  round,  in  stooni: rsion.  A  huddle  of  carpenters  in  paper 
g  attitudes,  their  palnls  on  their  knee! 
private  dogiight,  or  round  a  horse  slij 

!  fell  ; 

)inpanron''lia<rsele^'*''d7  ̂ 'l  ̂̂ ^°^-  '^''P'^'^'^''^  *¥  .opport ut  he  already  undcrswod'tbTMonSeuf  °Oho°s?'wJf  Jot anof  any  great  depth  of  feeling.  Monsieur  Chose  had 
ett  nimscif  in  making  his  way  to  the  stage;  he  had  even  1 

St'o'toenSn"  '""  '''"*"'  °'  "'^°  """'S™""  1«  deemed  worthy 
''  Mon  ̂ ieu?"  he  said,  with  a  smiling  approval  as  tlicy  cami 

'how  are  all  these  things  curious  «nd  interesting  and  full  of 
How  famdiat  they  seem  to  ine-how  I  fell  at  home  thus  sun 

Upon  the  stage  he  siirveyed  through  his  gold  spectacles  the  assem- 
bled group  with  a  smihng,  rather  leering  patronage.    Then  he  whis- 

v,!!,?S!^i.""™f.  "4, "",  '""'l^  "''  "'"  "K"  '■    I'  is  wonderfi lour  WademoiscUe  Blondctte  is  «;(  j;flii ?««7;y/e  when  one  comes 

"Let  us  not  sneak  nf  thicnnn-   Rooli 

'■  Yo""a'o''„°ot  halTLe"-^  '"  '"'  " "No.    Heaven  forbid!" 

^^nt  you  do  not  kffow  all— you  do  not  know  oil,  or  you  would  kill 

you  please;  give  us,  then,  all  the  air  we  ran  have.  Thank  you, 

linoSjd  hlrTa°sk"oTf '  ''°.'™g '".''I's-  E"".  ̂'^'>  »'  his  signal  re^ 

aeurr'raidTSiltk'b'allcf''  ■''i"™'h  ''°".»'»'  M
ademoiselle  Bois- 

brealhe."  He  took  a  penknife  ftom  S'plck"  and  omTlwlice  S ker  toss.  He  turuej  to  Wilford,  standing  at  his  side  abslracttdly. 

r.t^hf°LT%!  ''>'°"  '"'"T'  ™°™>"-  Will  yon  get  if  fo'r 
nne?    b.  ..k.J  ....!.. ,,„,„e  politeness. Wilford,  hardly 

metoX 

"  You°ean't  Van°/goo°d. ' To'u°cnrpenKra,''he°oir!''  I°w''on't''hav°c'rav 

byftroil^.d'ecUve's-too  sTrm"  in'/eed  fo"''"'-'"'"'  «"«''B"'™4 
—he  singled  out  a  coryphee,  sic  was  one  ofttiose  dancers''ivho''ai 

auces— whose  youth  is  a  thing  quite  of  th?past^'and'who"re  J 
1  thing  quite  of  th( 

hings.    Can  she  b^'inoTed 

il  the  doctor  comes.    Something  to  put  under  her  fiead^?      

1^'  >    i  ■       """v'     ̂ ''"'   "°.'"°!;'     ■*^1'««'«  tlie  property ;s?Sr; 

.atJiebas  any  grounds  for  an  actior, 
a  blessing  upon  husbands  generally, 

he  said,  "  who  are  we  to  put  into  the 

^^^^.^^  ^^   She's  ugly,  I  know;  but  her  figger 
Wilford  Haifield  was  led  to  where  the  poor  woman  was  lyiuR. 
  r  head.    To  effect  this^t  had 

ic  was  Bprinltled  wit 

vhilif'dl^^^^  7-'^  busy  bathing  her  temples  and  fanning  j 

loitcrcd'nea'^''p"  V''^°''h°'l.''V"^"*^'""'"^  *  carpenter, 

"  You  wished  me  dead,  are  you  i 

There  wTs^mhe^movement  am 

!  her  temples  and  the  palms  o 

^p.  .....ua  «.c  ̂ ,i.t,     lie  ijuid,  aloud,  "  the  brain  is  not  inj 

iuKKili"f?^E'tHH^.^^^^  
Shc^ca'n^e  mo^e"/ C  he?o ' 

of 'whk'hYh7^  ̂'"''^ ']  ^T  ''^.'^"H'  ccmoHsieiir.    It  is  a  little  history 

c^toolt  her  hand ;  she  opened  her  eyes  with  a  shudder, 

Iveam-this  is  really  Wilford!' 
lie  Boisflouiy!"  said  the  little 

[onsieur  Alexis,"  muttered  Monsieur 

from  me      It  has  con  ""^^  "■••^J^'i''  'f»3  area
aiui  news,  nnd  no 

sV«CgiE™"'"'^°°^"^"  °""  ""^^^^^^^^^^ 

"  Pardon  me !"  sbe  cried  again  in  asonv. 

be;  lderd°£;;l°r,°' ■ '  ■■'' '-  -'■'■'  ■■"  -^  "erlly  thro«ghth, 
bystanders i!"  cried  Martin,  lias 
Wilford  was  gone. 

ing  Tn  pursu'i"  ""■  Tou''know.  fh. ^*  He  is  the  dearest  friend  I  hai 

'■Ah,' then  it  is  different.    But 

See,  the  English'd'octor  ha"nvri\ 

t,  loudly  blowing  his  nose,  like  'llio  "  advance^*  c 
flish  are  droll,"  said  the  Frenchman,  with  a  pit 

us  eyebrows  and  hia  shoulders^  -  "But  see,  ho  ' 

the  severe  indisposition  "of  Boisfleury won  t  be  stopped.     Brown  or  anybod. 

and  then  started 

"I  suffer  ffightMlj nch  hurt,  Kegine  >"  askeS  Alcxi;''Mhe  stooped  d 
old.andnnsym|.ftet.ceno«g- 

^§!!l  jrria,!  TiZuC!  hlr  \ 

ES 

Do'not  think  so,  Kogij 
at  right  have  I  to  withl 

"fcVdac^et^-uti  „„;„,,  „„.„ 
IS  since  our  meeting,  Monsieur  Wilford   '' 

She's  a  plucky  girl  is  Bimiueue,  ana  inc  pui 
a  bit  afraid.    She'd  hang  on  to  the  rope  hv 

Ld  of  appW.^  We  shan't  do  so  bad!?.  ■"Th;re"irbeVrow,''of 

o^f^of  tteg;  ml  i'sSifbe'Set' get  a°leUef  in^o°thI"pap^?s' defen  Img  the  theatre ;  those  arc  always  the  best  advertisements  for 

baUy  well!  If  BoLfl^euryr^realiy  bid  S'get  upt'subscriptioi! 

benefit  for  her-' ."^"l'  ...iVli.    °°.,-!Ld  ̂ -^ov^  wira^'^rSlogue  for 

«ttenrtoirT;7kTrVrsha;V%'e  hWeH'^^ a  man  who  s  brought  over  a  performing  elephant— wonderful  animal 
I  m  told— does  the  </te6e  j-oi//<i«i  and  the  double  ;/-«;;ere— that  ought 

■au^rforn"™  ""f'^'^hi"  If'^rW^H*'"'  ̂ ^°'*^'"?  *'J, '"^  watch.  He ^Ihing  if  I  go  to  him  r.uw.     By  this  time  he  will  know  all.     pVor 

■  'nowJr''"'^'"  l'^  ̂"'*^'  |^^y,'^*^'''j^''"''^'y.  speaking  in  French ;  "  it 

^r??"/!"*'^  ̂ ""'^  through  at  nearly  evlry  Ml  stop)'."  "Vou  un! 

with  pleasure),  "that  in  Knglsiud  what  is  known  as   'the  home,' 

ther.  has  been  subjected  to  a  claim  on  the  part  of  Jladcmoisel'li- Boisfleury;  but  I  need  not,  I  am  sure,  go  further- with  tliis  painhil 

case.  Your  admirable  intelligence  ontT";""f==  ™=  iw,-  :.,.„'..„,.  .-„ 
this  family  is  very  great,  as  I  have  sa; 

ledge  is  justly  r 

man.     There  wns  a  anm-c 

ir  Chose 

^ 

i 
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bnrrfthsments,  nnd  died  shorily  aftcrwartk  atfi  French  senpo'rt.  N( 

<^ver  lirouglit  ofliciuUj-  bcf  ire  the  bishop  of  his  dinccse.  Upon  hh 

joTmiy  UefiireVan7  *""'''"'  '^^''""''^"'°  -"^  ̂
^  this  question  thai 

"  George  Mr<rtin,  Esq.''    '^''  '""' '°'"'  "'* '  "  Jinx  JonnAX." 

lave  fooled  him.     I  have  not.  the  slightest  hold  upon 

h—I  tniKt  he  will"  do  nothing  iL'l!'.''^Biit"l  did'noufke 

teod". '"n,™ sleekness  hid'™]','?-'  he'°J.',°"°V.',t  ',vi!h'i't"*t °°  "1  i'", 

ESed'\""°°'''  ""■'■'    ""   '''°'""  "'"  ''"'"'"isn™  l!„l°,°cn 

hamj  hefore,  he  would  not  iiiie  been  so  'lemarliahle  .n' S,' 
in  his  hour  of  depression.     Even  the  gorgeonsne^s  of  his  1 

same'mnn,  Z'hXi  "n^fHEiuf  niFhFSl '""'"  ™  ""  " 

er'voli  „"lE'Jhongh;''tes^^ 

Bench  or  dragged  Ilivongh  the  Coiirt/L'fter^opp'os'^itioifou'tr"  "V'^f 

gono-£e„Taway  suddSly  LTSmiJ™^^^ fler  lustrous,  religious  gray  eyes,  and  lio  noe  l,-n..w  '.V        ,    ." 

inisrh'to'o    ha°°dis''°  I""'"™  little.  Fi^'mingririth  he,  ;t,°d 
Joseph  at  itli.  Vo;  nor  a  s^aln't  'ncither°"Vnd'"^  ■^^'^"'  l!*-''^  ""*  a 
xuined,  past  nil  repairintj  or  replaeing,    it's  veryl^verv^'sad l'^  I'scet 

whSLIoine'If^Es^lj'tr'.'"^^^^^^^^  "'""'^  '"'™' 

brilliaiitly  bright  and  limpid.    She  huSied°pMlL°fy-lh"reIi'as'i.i" 

discovered  him.  He  was  JreadMly  p»Ie-his  hair  rnnioled  fallino 

IJP;"  his face-his  benrd  dishcvelled_his  whole  appearanieneBlecteS 

mire— his  clothes  apinshcd  and  creased.  He'was  staring'fixedly'intn 

Shdgestopprf'JhesSSrfy.vLn'shc'pmc'ived™ 
he  mad ;"  herself,  with  a  very  leaping  heart.    "  Is His  appearance  was  sufficiently  strange  to  warrant  the  oueslion 

Madge  grew  a  little  frightened.  loe  ituesuon. "Wiffordl"  she  seif,  St  length,  in  a  tolerably  h,ni  voice.     But  he 

S™SLn';"KSid,''lfri"°a?roS^^^^^ 

and  ViSfe?SjiF|eis5Hlfe''T^^^^^ 
Madge.    For  an  instant  bethought  ho  really  siiw  wh;it  it  was  the 

Zl':.  ."yressed  his  hands  upon  his  head,  af  thSSTo"bind  to- 

£e?sl'i|ltL°i;,^,\';'d\'ifref£^^^^ 
of'.:  2°;  m™'£l''°''°""'''  ""•"°l'°'' ''■■  "»'l  h«ipped.  A  pause "No,  it  is  not  Violet,"  said  Madge,  at  hiBt  nainfnlTv  ifriiat«,i  n„^ 

Te^s&Kr' '  IhI«e™iS'''t' 1 '    °'"l'i  
"°^^^^^^^ 

^'''d'    '^JJ'l' ''"=  f»"  "'°*  »»  "11  ■"  w'retchSdT  VliaThavc 

ow'sh™,eful,  how  Slid    h  ™  nIj',erSc'il""u^  "  ' 

dTw^'LtTnteTlthSrSen  ."ob""'"' ""'''"  ""■"'" "Where  is  she?    T. 
3U  me,  Madge.    \Vhere  is  she }"  he  i 

one  is  safe  with  us  __at  Grilling  Abbots.^*^ 

possible  fir  her  to  hate  and  scon  "nybo'dy"" my'thing!"'" 

wi^h  an  em'est  hSeneT;  "'"'^'^'  ""'  "*  Aatoilf,"  he  urged, 

h.ad  been  already  married  to  this  bad,  foreign  \"omn "■'•''      '"  '^^'■"^ 

'•  A  d  r    ̂'^ ''"  ̂̂   ."'°?n'^'i-,   "  it  i"  true  ?" 

■'  J^A  v-''f  ̂''- '''  ".''^'"ly  prostrated. 
™n',;.  j'^'U  ̂™f°'A  !>»"■  ™»M  yos  hring  tWs  iimil 

ried  you  that  yonr  earl- 

cried  in  an  agony: 

-Dou't  say  that,   Madge!    Don't-don't-fo tel  line  she  is  dying,  and  tlat  I  am  her  murdere 

pencdi"  "  "  tl^'iS  ">*  this  should  have  hap. 

So  Mr.  Phillimoie  rambled  on  in  his  ecoentri,.  w         on, 
Sally  appeared  at  the  door  eccentric  way.    Suddenly 

some  one  cLc-Wb;  'Se't^l  "'""'   -"  "*'  '"  '  """=■"'  *■'"=  ""> 

'iut  sllh  p'fdtiVS  m'Iius  sad™emai'k 

'\[r  Phi5rmo"e'wi;''Vrr'',      V 1  lolet,  knocked  at , I,    a         ,  ii 

f=rc&n-i!' "  , 

Es^iFEHBv''"  ""'''      ■  ■ '  ...in 
tangled  rabfe  of  uarnreo'lo'cd'lii'i,  t  "piotnid  friS  „  it'e'l  '  '"' 

and  diwpomons'o'l  he, '^oMirh"d'\;','i'i',1i''d''  hn'k  °"="'"' now  to  have  been  cast  in  .fill  m\°,i°  "",','    1;,',',,'="'    ".-" 

"How  happy  we  were!"  she'went'ra;  "liow  proud  mv  Door  Ti 

■ouldhKe'gJvenhei  Ko"  ''"''>'"T:'""'  'oo^l-how  dovMcd!  She 

■liolclo'uf' whose"  ̂ °°1'  'h  '""''  ™''°"'  '"'o^oTOnou'wilrlrc'; owhaveyonrepaidthat  Love!"^"^  ̂ °"'^'  ̂ '  ̂^^'cr,  AVilford.  Oh, liS^eTs™'"'  P"*™'''"'  ""1  ""  '«"s  stood  in  his  glaring  blood- 

ndIah,m™TOri7t?fe'Ufe'cott'Bri"^^^ 

iiisCdKi"'''^
''™ bnriin?>''^ea°''a!jd  weThL'^lieS  •'"  ^^^^^^^^^^ crn'dL'g°,lr,!To7m«r"|«Ti,U'!hong^^^^^^ 

i'h™°'irt'tvHt5°''?:'l°"r'"4™^^^^^^ iildcilyhcloiedhei      Yo, 

lilg  tim  shS'w a°s  hap'py' het^^Tn  th '"ii"^  °'"°'  •'•^  ""n™""'' 
d"d'"l''  ".S'"  ̂ "^  "'°°'°'  l'"°"l>o»  "°loied'n'j  MStc''i"vi°°a5  '"'! 
titul,'«s  one  of  God's  IfngeLT'lIj  poo'?,'poo°'';i«e''r^''°'m,?''M°d"" 
»°o"r    '  "'''"°  '  '""  '  S   "' "  ■"     »  1.1  Poiimt  of  no  n  ore 

li..'»c'!f'd„",'''ll"'4Si7ft^  I'er'"      ■■'  1   ■>'  1'  '.1  1  I  e  dr  , 

r";h;';,S3!:°,f\'''™°°''l''V'l'rf  t     e'f  l'    LT, 

fn,  l"iy°he''r°criiS°hei?lcl'' '  °°d  "°°''™ '  "'  '"^  "''h»°<f  1 '' 

YouYmvo  UTongcdl  Vst°alWepani°i'o"  mTt?  t™b^^^^^ 

yon!"°™e"imvnrt  h'iVmdjl"fa  "'''°"  °°'''°  """''    ̂ l."'"?"!™ 
She  niovcd  away,  tore  her  lieiid  from'  him,  and  swept  her  skirts fiom  his  icach.    She  stood  at  length  at  some  paces  distance,  blow- 

ing with  passion— very  beautiful,  hut  vorv  fierce,  very  angry 

■oil  that     1  „^jOried,  hoarsely,  vvi_th  a  painful  effort.    "1  swear  to 

&ei;P",S;"uV°nt^LrpViyr„™e™^^ 

Be  asiuJedthat  "o7t  gdiri"„™\no"nf^^^^^^ 

your^namc°°von^ivedh''''      h''^*^  .""escape  detection  "you  changed 

If,  his  face  quite  livid,  the  perspiration  in  heads  upon  h^is'forehcad 

■limg  hi,  matted  hair.    He  stretched  o.  ■       ■    ■■!    ■       .°'='"»" 
My  sister— Madge,  will  you  hear  n 
^^  and  strange  that,  in  spite  of  1 

'am  p'i'i°n'i!he°d°"°It  is  Mt^Ve'l","';;™  ̂ St'St'''''\'°^-  '"'S"'""- nd  th,it  the  bl'ow  which  has  faUen  upon  SiSs  "ti'uck  dSmViolct 

"iild'c  could" '"""h"*™
"'''"""  ""■'"'  '"

'""'''™°"° 
105  were  ..Itered  carried  convSh.n  withh""  ' '  ' "  ""'°  '°  "'""'' 
liniSlent'  ;"•"*-"  least  I  will  try  to  believe  that  this  is  so. 
iliii  lhinking"f  thuTubjcc!.  I'e?hai"'l'ho've\i,i'd  moreiha n'f ight     Certainly  more  than  I  had  Vioiefa  sanction  to  sav.    If  this 

^d  thinl'l  hS  tettwlmve"  loft 

et*"ldrea'/f,'t'is;:'ier'""l,'l"„k%\h''t 

nlpc^t^er,    ngiyaj^do^   

onlj  cryandstorn 

e";o,fe''oth'r"of''u'°hlf 

ri^le  checks-'   '  ='  °=lt  1°" 
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THE   PRODIG-AL    SON. 

nmrringe—tliougii  she  could  iiot  really  doubt.    Yet  I  go  biiek  s<,.ii. - 

''°"Vl""did'liiot  di/iSVef™™  betoie  this  frightful  secret  was rcvealcrt  >    She  ivould  not  then  have  known  the  mon^  she  hnd  suf. 

J  "dgeVf intplire  yjnkt'tbi,  te"o.  'ihlnk  wLrit'  ij.  «»(  "  ™ 

80.  Let  me  see  her  once  again!  Let  me  learn  from  her  own  1 
that  she  pardons  me !  You  will  grant  me  this  ?  You  cannot  rcf 
me  this  f  Think  that  this  would  be  her  own  m.h,  Madge,  if  : 

knew  all.  Have  mercy,  my  sister,  and  let  mo  return  with  you !" 
And  he  flunj  himself  otter  feet. 
Soon  after  tSey  passed  together  out  of  the  house  in  Freer  slrccl 

"  The  poor  master !"  cried  Sally,  holding  up  her  hands.    "  "\V1 

RECEPTION   OF   WOUNDED   SOLDIERS  AT  FORTRESS 

MONROE. 

OxB  of  tlie  most  tcrrlWc  features  of  ivav  is  the  fact  that 
the  proportion  of  those  whtj  die  by  agonising  inches  is  four  times 

smgeons  more" dcadlv'than'the  i5lle"of'tb2  ratals!"  iTancther  part 
of  our  paper  we  give  Jte^portr.ii^l  of  Snrpeon-Ucneral^Hammond, 

evU  to  "diiclTwe  Wve  been  'frequently  compelled  to  call  attention. Tho  impossibility  of  verifying  complaints  has  repeatedly  made  lis 

m";?nS 
mSnot°fit

*'' 

ese  Dublin  practitioners  .-.rem 

en  Ihcy  are 

^TS\^^ 
oitly  desorib d  the  difference  bctwccu  dc. 

SiJJ?^? Sjr'aj'.-Ksssrur' 

SKETCHES IN   NORTH   CARORINA. 
Tr velUue  in  Stitte. 

Lims  all great  soU eis,  there  Is  a  remarkable 

i:£°acir™^;ss 

Inight,  on  July  3i6t,  upon  the  mull 
tioi  Col,  Ingalh,  at  Westovet,  kill 
ing  five.    Col.  Ingalh  returoed  tlifl  fi 

;  Landing.     U  represent 

FIGHT    AT   WILLIS    CHURCH. 

hcmoriiing,  just  is   the   battle   was  commencing.    The  baggnge 

LIEUT.    HAMMOND    FORCING    COL.    AVERY   TO 

SURRENDER. 

1^  a")^ Jt  of  heroUra,  like  "  a  thing  of  \cauty  is  ¥^y  for"  eJer," 

^pl-csentfthl  mJmem^Sen^L°  enr^Hamm.n°d!''of  III  gSnt 
battle  of  Newbeme,  hearing  tbnt  a  rebel  Colonel  ivas,  flag  in  hand, 
udeavoring  to  rally  a  South  Carohnan  regiment,  resolved  to  capture 

0  his hLa'J°demanded  his^ul^en^d^'er!'"  A  z}'^^Z\i  the'iTymgX^els 

ilue  and  white  silk,  elegantly  fringed,  ivith  this  inscription ; 

n  the  centre.    The  other  flag  was  of  black  bunting,  with  the  simple 

The  name  of  the  rebel  taken  was  Colonel  Averj--^00  of  his  regi- 

INCIDENTS    OF   THE   WAR. 

Scene  between  Picicets.— One  day  tlie  "Fedei 
ailed  their  ndversariee  with.  "Let  ub  atop  firing',  and  h 

SSI 
eS.-"  Agto 

A  Picturesque  IIebel  Aesfy.— A  correspondent  of  the 

'  rr"m'i^tho°'peo°?Bi«'  MajwT  w'lm  "s  c'dto  wc'a?  »'SthUi°g°b''ut  1 

liiArii  SuEniEi:.— Stephen  Leonard,  of  Hale's  Eddy, 

the  sllotSrtlie  murderers  managed  to  escape. 

OUR   CAMP   ON    THE   JAMES   RIVER. 

^.\te'"m''m.'nc™;ci.t  of°t'he"ght'onthc  j'oih'june! the  day'befrae 

.t'mre  f.',m Vbe'la'™  riv/r  at  Tutke/Brnd."  Wo r'cfer to anolKr 

:£.'"&  cK 

onipletely  destroyed  it.    Do  you  intend  paying  for 

GiiN.    McCall's   FmsT  Escapi;.— The  correspondent  of 

^d|^attM»k-d^by  an'omce"  of  hi"'  stilft',  Major  LewLf  of 'the  Pennsy^- 

or  the  hospital  to  return,  but  ibey  ii^ul  not  gone  'ten  yiirde  before  they 

"'VVhatiBy.iur  name  I''  cried  the  guard.  '"Give  him  my  name,"  said 
the  Gcueral.  "  Gon.-aicCnll,'  nusweredthe  orderly.  "  General  whnt ?" 
aald  the  sentry.  ■'  General  McCall,"  said  the  orderly— and  the  picket, 
not  seeming  to  recognise  or  understand  the  name,  the  General  rode  for- 

ward and  repeated,  ■'  General  McCall."  ■'  Of  what  army*'*  nskcd  the 
sentinel.  '4he  army  of  the  Potomac,"  rcpUed  the  General.  ;'YeB. 

Feneraf  JlJciel^ra  ■'  said^be  Geueral     ■'  The  h-1  "^  ou  do  P^  "elled  the 

wheeled  bis  boTae,  and  as  they  fired  sank  his  spurs  hito  ills  horse  and 
plunged  forward,  taking  the  General's  horse  by  tbe  rein.    They  daslieil 

Eebel  Practices.— The  correspoudent  of  tbe  World,  now 

:i.,  on  Tapping  the  Lightning.— 

SSlnllSCsi'wJ 

s 1 it SS"f,!S 

„rim"p? 

riSitTy 

-cmemm.Cerof  oura; aM^mpldsionlJ^Ta^^ut 

"What  they  ali,  Keed.— Au  officer  of  nn  Indlnu.i  ri 

girl  of  o^lit  years  aud  Rcntlj  patted  her  on  the  bead,' when  the  mot 
the  top  of  her  voice,  "  Come  riglit  straight  in  the  house,  Susauunh, 

e  all  IienrdoftheMurgnu  horse;  and  the  notorious 

under  slicll  burst  nonr  an  Irisbniau  in  one  of  the 

VTTiY  paper,   in  copyinjf  tbe  para^aph  from  the 

The  rebel  leaders  have  driven  their  people  ft'Oin  affluence 

We  are  tired  of  seeing  it  stated  than  "  McClellan's  army 

Evi-Oi-i-BODY  has  laughed  at  the  Chinese  mode  of  warfare 

■  dri\-en  a  large  and 
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Is  iasned,  and  Id  many  places  enforced,  ou  the  same  day.  pos- 
Plbly  restraiulng  a  few  miserable  wretches  from  leaving  a 
country  In  which  they  are  nuwortby  to  reiaaiii,  but,  ou  the 
whole,  only  annoylug  and  Interrnptlng  the  business  of  tht 

wnnse  arrangements  were  completed  previously  to  the  on 

■whatever  the  motive  for  leaving. 

Wc  ore  not  surprised,  therefore,  after  one  day's  lit  of  1 
directed  and  pointless  energy,  doing  no  good,  but  inuli 
much  noise  and  trouble,  the  Secretary  of  War  rclnpsed  i 
uonnul  lucidity,  and  practically  upaet  his  previous  or< 
by  thequuliflcatlou  that  It  wag  never  Intende<l  to  be  enforc 

The  men  who  were  clubbed  away  from  the  steamers 
now,  alter  needlees  vexation  and  delay,  allowed  to  go  t) 

■ways !  Citizens  not  reasonably  suspected  of  running  of 
evade  their  duty  are  to  be  allowed  to  move  about,  and 

Brooklyn  with  a  reafionable  ImraunUy  from  arrest  and 

prisonment— with  the  Aai*asr:or^!(5  8ugpendcd!    It  is  the 

its  quailflcatlons  will  remain  standing  raouumenis  to 

;  advocated  the  draft  on  o 

oppose) 
proper  restraint  on  the  cravens  who  would  seek  to  escape 

it  u'lder  fiilse  protests,  or  by  disgraceful  Illghl.  We  should 
be  ghid  to  see  all  such  arrested  and  placed  in  the  front  ol 
buttle,  with  artUleiy  prompting  their  courage  and  patriotism 

from  behind,  and  there  compelled  "to  do  or  die."  But  wc 
caunot  believe  thiit  the  cowardice  which  prompts  to  Hight  Is 

HO  general  as  to  necessitate  an  order  so  sweeping.  It  Is  r. 
wanton  and,  we  believe,  a  libellous  aspersion  on  the  Amcri- 
ean  people  to  suppose  that  any  considerable  number  require 
the  restraints  wlilch  the  order  Imposes.  The  IXigitives  to 
which  it  was  Intended  to  apply  must  be  few  inniunber,  and 

a  theii-  operations,  than  were 

ce  of  the  Secretary  of  War 

'  Midsummer  Night's  Dream  "  assured  the  ant 
ivas  only  "  Bottom,  the  Weaver  1 "  We  must  < 

M-er,  to  a  prejudice  against  practical  joking  c 
I  Secretary  of  War  in  times  like  these. 

Nixon's  Cremorne  Garden,  Palaoe  of  Music  and 
Eouestrian,  Scb"'^' 

1    jTTl  STUBETnud  >IXTH  AVENUE.     Opon  every  Aftcm..on 

SENOErTA  CniiAS,  thn  unrivnllc^^  Ppanlali  DflnMuse ; 

FlIiUMC  LESLIE'S  aLUSTMTED  NEWSPAPER. 
ISANK  LESLIE,  Proprietor  — E.  G.  SftUIEK,  Editor. 

1  l>y  1 

eterniii  iufnmy.  Their  last  outrage  is  the  niurd«>r  o: 
and  wounded  soldier.  Gen.  Robert  McCook,  of  Ohio, ' 

popular  even  among  his  enemies  /or  the  humaui 
which  he  discharged  his  duty.  The  circumstances  ar 
tliese.  On  the  5th  of  Auguf  t,  Gen.  McCook  wus  In 
bulancc  very  sick,  and  travelling  slowly  over  the  usi 

ialem,  Alabama,  where  there  wa; 
1  spring  of  excellent  water.  After  n 

had,  however,  leaked  out  who  the  ofllcer 

y  conveyed  the  intelligence  to  some  o 
hen  the  arabulaiice  had  proceeded  about  three  miles  t 
lem,  the  driver  and  his  companions  lound  they  were 

ed  by  some  of  these  men  on  horseback  and  a  few  gn 
;.    Defence  or  flight  was  equally  impracticable,  so  when 
L*  gneriila  leader,  the  Confederate  hero  of  this 
dered  the  driver  to  stop,  he  was  obUged  to  subn 

immediately  surrounded  the  ambulance,  yelling 1  striving  t 

id.  In  the  vieUe  the  vehicle  was  overturne:),  and  the 
voundcd  soldier  pitched  brutally  into  the  road.  In  this  state 
)f  almost  Infantine  helplessness,  the  Aiabamian  assassins, 

The  iaet  words  the 

Th«y  werei 
Tell  my  brother  Alei-k,  that  I  have  llvad  like  a  mm,  and 
■led  to  do  my  doty  I"  The  cowardly  Conft^d€^ates  th^n 

I  regtmeut,  marched  I 

e  lands.     Several  men  who  were 

The  President  is  now,  we  trust, 

e  of  this  quarrel "  wage  war  to  the 

3  by  making  the  city  of  t 

Suicide  of  the  Arkansas. 
■which  the  rebels 

The  Campaign  in  Central  Virginia— Battle  on  the 

Bapidan. 
FicnxiNG  has  boea  resumed  In  Virginia,  not  In  the  valley 

-— Tne  English  steamer  Ladona,  with  a  cargo 

Gen.  Halleck  has  proposed  t to  flli  up  the 

Tbe  Prince  dc  JoinvlBe 

-The  English  Acclimatization  So- 

)  hospital  for  the  > 

midOTlhsio.    Tfis  principal  dlfef»*B  x^erG  lyi  l^cm'lev.r^F.V^'y  u  § 

Peecadtion.— The  Importan. 

Euslimd  la  the  PaciCc  i 

Gem.  Halleck,  according  to  the  Washington  c 

Taxation  Cheeefully  Cosi 

Ex-GoV.  HICK3,  of  Maryland, 

pbyBical  ability  iaitUlulIy  to  tij^oliiu-g 

i  Seakch  of  Leslie  Coo:mbs"s 

The  publisher  of  the  South  Bend  (Ind.)  Rcgu 

honorable  genUeman  did,  so  ioUows  : 

vXniMrB'who^^ 

l"toiht-  EKS^bi 

Till:  U-  S.  steam   frigate  Lackawana  was  iamiched  on 

Commodore  Cooper,  of  the  U.  S.  Navy.  ' Chicago  was  considerably  siJrred  np  on  the  2d  inst.,  by 
the  iirrivttl  of  tlie  brig  Sleipiilr,  Cupi.  Wu'ige,  direct  irom  Birgen,  Nor- 

way, with  emlgriintB  f.nd  gotide.  She  lefTEcrgMi  omhi'  lOuoi  Wiy, 
with  IMpflSsengew;  arrived  at  Quebec  on  ihe  iJtIi  of  July,  where  Kho 

ON  Stuategy — Mr.  On>heus  C.  Kerr,  the  v 
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PERSONAL. 

Bkauickg.uuj.  "tiie  (.^orimhian  Hero,"  is  recrultiug  a1 
Dluden  Sprlug-',  AIn.,  not  a  rugluioni.  butou  ii  regitnen. 

Akciicisiiop  Hughbs  is  dow  In  Ii-eianO,  visiting  the  lane 

Sr!-UbiXpof'lKrSt'se!-Vf"Amm^  tTX' Em|fw-or  o 
I'V-iDCC,  wlio  roceiviJ'  lii.n  with  lli-  respect  rt.u-  to  « ^^"^^her^  h._  Ijis^owi 

G^N.  HiPLKY,   wlio  is  or  wa9  tlie  rebel  military  com 

Bellk  13..ti>,  the  S^-ccsii  Cleopatra,  is  cased  at  lust.     I 

I  is  tlie  dtslinguisbed  Soiitiiero 

Mu.CiuitLMMACKAV,  tlieNewYoi 

;  Brlg-Gen.  Rob.Tt 

IdiiAM  RANDOLPH  Ji-;Kri:its<)>-.  a  lU'iJliLny  and  adopted  so 

FOREIGN    NEWS. 

Tin;  Vienna  journals  announce  tlic  approaching  publica- 

lomimu.oji^bv^^m.  r^™/j,;;,',^i^  J,',";™;',!",!-' 

resu-o'fi-; 

ANOTHER    FEMALE   SECESH. 

c  receipt  of  the  news  of  the  battles  before  Richiriond 

'"  JiSCid\KI3y"  •wleroV.  lioSu" £?i,^r 

asj";?ssi;;:S's 
Burlesque  in  TirE  Paris  C 

cc':k 

ti""Vi%'lr*  X"  ly'i«ping  r^'i'w! poMiPcni-y  SHplng  niter  Ijim,  jind  ilia  bo'iud  buy  L-ryluy  m 

u(l  pri'Bi'iitly  n  doicn  rldPrn  wtre  ihimderiper'Oll-nioU  ■■ 

'^T^fl^fpa^kcr'ioofc'hilH  seat  imd  iho  mooting  begm.  - 

people,  nn-iWliu'li^tt  par 

.lot  BorlouB,  but  It  Itj  right  lor  aetiHlble  men,  ns  we  ought  to  bf,  t..  see 

'"'^rhe^SpoXr^'^lir,  Icallvoutoorder.''  (AppUnse  )  ̂   ̂ Unt  bIhco 

stop  l»?°''^Uat\i?ine  would' yi'U  hitve'me  ffl'i;e  tu  tli-;  iMtpture  o1  our 

il  report."    (Grtnt  i 

oa;t,j„or^|u^ 

iddrp^Bsecl uB,  onhifl eloquent  Bpetoh.lu  which hehaa Bhown himaelliio 
'■  In  short,  It  la  quite  evident,  when  tlie-North  Is  nil  In  our  power,  tho 

Biixman  lotemiptB  thp  Speaker  by  repeating  the  Uttlo  comedy  boforo 

lifl'B?uSuSrm^"urof!^l'h^d^o't"Quft"ffl^^ 
^^''"Bulthe  taking  of  Now  Orlenns  romovcs  all  _my  sr-rupleB,  and  I  add 

A  LETTER  from  Shaughae,  of  the  22dMay,  informs  us  that 



"]M0 
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[August  23,  1862. 

LAKE    IN    THE    VALLETY    Of    THE    YO    SEMITE 

Amon(  the  mosl  ■\AOiKleifiil  ciuiositjcs  in  Cilifoiuia  is  the 

celebrated  "V  o  <^e«iitc   \  illei    s  ud  to  be  untnttclicd  fur  pictiiie«qup 

gorges  forests  Minifing  pusses    erodes    .^reen    '^r'lrds  ̂ pe\l  s  inS 

tle^  when  Milages  and  V 

Iindoo  the  Shemite  ind  the  Norse  it  would  have  given  the  noild 
;  nev.  ■m\  tholog>  ind  i  new  poetry 

SCENE   IN   CALIFORNIA-SrFTING  THE  GOLD   EARTH. 

Tiir  methods  of  siftiug  the  gold  eaith,  or  lathei  of  wash 

nttiomhtics     The  Chilians  Permiansand  Mexicans  stiU  use  the 

Oar  Artist    Capt  Hjer,  says  that,   "without  meaning  any  dis 
respect  to  the  Pap-il  religion,  he  has  always  been  able  to  trace  the 

dogmitism  to  paraljze  mvestigit 

Bed        I  saw  near  Sacnraento  a.  long  trough  used  called  Long  Tom, 
which  11  Its  ver>   successful    although,  of  course,  not  equal  to  the 

lato  the  upper  end  of  which  a  quantity  of^the  gold  dirt  or  quartz  ore 
18  placed  under  a  stream  of  witcr,  which  washes  away  the  dirt  and 

In  New  Granada  the  gold  and  silver  washinglia  very  rude.    The 
miner  builds  himself  a  platform  of  about  eight  feet  square,  of  either 

rhe  platform  is  molinrng,  at  the  end  of  which  is  a  pool  of  water  on 
und     On  the  upper  part  is  the  dirt  placed,  and  t 
lis  position  near  the  pool  nnd  pushes  with  a  large  ho 
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lower  end  of  the  platfona,  trhere  the  iroM  and  other  he«Ty  pattie'es 
.r.  .  ttleJ.    Jhi.  he  eoll.019,  uid  gather,  the  gold  by  amalganaa.ion 

"''■VMr'!h'!f.''it.  otGn-dalctaMhtheStat.  o(  San  W.  Potoal, 

would  J.,v^of^h„,^aj,,.^abo„.^^^^^^^^^^^^^                                 in  her  lap; 

And  JlJ°Furi™efi  ̂ 17'°°^"  ̂ ""'°"'    '  ""  ̂°  °^^'"'^'"''' 
"'lb''o''doo°r°wa1"o"ened'.oftl".nd'h»r  f«the?lnter'cd'.'   He  looked 

noise  a.  of  some  one  tappiog  at  th-  window            '' rirt^;^^^^dj^;E0;^l^^^ii nrd.Y,'rrnfo";e»s,rai°pX*'fi,r'"sli;u"rti; 

•■Howntveu.  I  crow"  .he  said,  in  a  frlghtentd  voice;  "itb 

°°l^.t%h?m!ise'"";?p""d.''%'h""'ent  to  the  window;  lorldng 

/>;,"l  bed  b"  U  ".prt™of  the  New>lmaden  Mine  In  CalltotSl^ 
"''•'■  M;d'"l""he''eriri",V.'e'r-?'''ard  !hn  l"i'o''°k'ed 

bom'w  i"e,  ",hleh  iri'wnrfbv  a"'p'7r  MS'o."'l'^""f  fto°mt.n°e° Saving  c.ved  in,  and  the  [.rcpnetnr  having  no  means  of  building  it •■ !)»,  father,"' Ae  said,  w.:>h  a  v-ir  sad  smile,  hut  a  most  kindly 

Li.a»rli.ind  family 'byvva.hing  the  .and  in  the   ahove  deseiibed 

"'""h'mine  con.i.n  of  rock,  rf  the  odor  of  osHe  of  iron  and  clay, The  doctor  t.'iraod  a..ay  as  this  thought  occurred  to  him,  and  lor  a 
mi^i  d  with  aaud  and  quartz  and  cryata  ized  copper  ore,  the  latter  in moment  woul.l  not  trust  himself  to  spiok. 

l.„sc  qu.niit  e,.    The" rock  a,  well  ..  the  clay  contain,  painiclcarf BO  a,  i..  I  have  prr  ved  bv  exp.  riment  to  my  satisfaction,  and  it  awaits 
■■1  thought— 1  hoped  ta  It  ym  were  asleep,  dear  one,"  ho  said,  at 

length,  siiiiping  dolin  and  iisslng  h,r,a's'he  smoclhed  her 'sot. Sn  »  some  enierpri-lng  Ame.ii,..,  lo  m-ke  it  a  source  of  wealth. 

•■Vhe  poorer  sS».r  oTe.  c.lleu  -cscaie,'  which  is  not  St  for  smeltlnir 'sh-  shook  her  head  moumfullv.    "Ko,  I  cannot  sleep." 
Saough'yet  w  beat  what  ira  t,rb" told '  ̂Ho'w  p.k-h.?tv  tr"  m'hJn'' 1.  ,.1. .  trc  t  d  in  the  above  de.erib ■  ,1  manner.    After  being  rcdncei 

bT  a  hammer  to  a  small  size,  it  is  iir  mad  fine,  with  the  a'ditlou  of 

"YousliooHttyandt..ll.w  biby's.goid  c.^iample,"  hs  went  oni 
and  he  moved  the  light  musln  kerchiel  that  halt  hid  the  rounled .he  was!                                        '    .                           ,1^                '      .     ̂ 

.on'e  ™S"  radet  the  •  .rrastro,' which  is  a  heavv  st.aie,  to  which 
pink  face  of  ihe  htllo  .  ne,  s'ceping  ,oundly-tw«  sma'l  plump  fists 

is  att vehed  iI  mule,  and  1.  drrBjed  over  the  silver  ore  until  it  I.  rr- cuddled  together  under  l,s  ehio.     ••See  how  soundly  baby  sleeps  1" dured  ho  the  nonsistcncy  of  bitek  dust,  which  it  als  ■  resembles  in 

J^t^^-SJ-ft  >\^£^?^S;';;lfi.S?Si^-her.elt  .0  and 
g'nuc-d  over  her  shoulder.,                            '                        6             • clor.    Ho  .ps  .re  afterwards  made  of  it,  of  c  nical  »h«p. ,  three  feet 

high  and  three  feet  in  diameter.    With'eaeh  heap  sb  ut  ha'f-a.peck of  sail  and  a  pound  of  quieks.ilvrr  is  mised.    Every  day,  and  perhaps 

''"°d'e!,re«ri,t"e°— "''''"'''* '"''''' '^•'''™' 

two  or  thrne  weeks  >uecCB  iv.  ly,  those  hei.ps  arc  tnd  by  the  bare 

.'Se'd"u',  "S'.hf.lgn''if.rcrs  ?n^e:[h."  Th/tilv-e?  ̂ Kn^ 
•■  Don't  speak  of  him  I    I  can't  bear  it.    I  cin't  beer  to  think  of 

him  even-.ud  the  cr  .el.  ciu.l  wrong  that  he  his  done  to  jou,  my Madge  knew  t^.  what  the  qocsiion  r.ferred,  wilh  what  wild  hope 
vihieli  is  c  iilained  in  the  heaps,  has  amalgamated  wih  the  qmck- darlin,;.    He  is  «  vi  lain-—" 

.ilv,  r,  .nd  ,.  w.-shed  out  on  ife'.bovede.cnbed  ■  ph  nilla.' 
•Yes, 'my  poo,  v  ..^'et,  it  1«  tnic  1    But  he  believed  her  dead;  he 

ge;^r;?iS::^;:^:^5s,'5;;^&s;*;"K?j=^;E.:i 
hc-r  yiu  sp°e'akso!'  Re'me'nTt  always"-md°Bhrpl,fcrd''her  h'aod^ 

did  not-co.ild  not  know  the  wrong  he  did  you.    It  was  .cvidcni,  not 

3'£r  HH  J  Hs-ti^  ̂ Sr- il^ 
A   BATTLE   HYMN   FOR   MIDSUMMER   1862. .e'f^'"?w°nSl/hiiln' ?^^^^^^^^ 

i3"£'^'°''''™"'r "'"'  *"  ""'"■"■'°' "" '"' '"°""""  ■" "'  y"V' By  the  Rev.   N.   H.   Ch  ■  mliorlMa,   of  BalUnroro. 
How'l  ;heered''hUpo"r''ia'Sh'"  wi'h^go"  d  p"'ihecies"lh°MTr byl    Iwoollhave.ta-.edn.ylifeuponhUiVjritj.    I  did  more. tl'i'i— "    ,    ,       "  J                   ,   ,"" 

•ISed  ̂ 'e'Stat'Iefcl'ilf  *' 

S^k^^'t^?«7Uhom're^£t1.,J 

"  What  of  thi.t-whal  of  that  ?"  Vi  ilct  a-ked,  almost  fiercely. 
Helpful  a..d..r.ii.si 

Look  tl.tough  Ibo  battl..  smoke, 
G-Ide  thou  tlie  buttle  stroke. 

"""-ii.tr.s.nsiryf'.n,. yew.  ago---tbe  reison  wh,  the;  neve,.^could  te^  r-coocJed^,  »d  the v°ho  ha"°no  ta'iier  anvv-ny'jo'o'iilv!  wtalii  io  o'n"e  LTt'f'M 

K?rr.ToWHir,fgh7!^"^ son  to  my  he  ut  a   d  home,  and  gave  bin  my  ((ear,  dear  daughter  1 
This  maawhohadmarloalo.v  aud  tondaliu.  ra.itriaBe.  and  ds- 

So'h-r°whm;  °b'v-anXb''e'  he''wil'l"tetau  .'h"°o  "hot  °'''''  She'beM 
Vlitnr.  no  leads:     ̂  Wis  Ills  awl al  form. 

to^i.ike  my  chi  d  from  mc  ?" 
£ffi?'uod'li,°bItS-s'stOTni°  """' 

graced  his  family  lrietav..bly.    .-urclv  that  was  enough  I    13ut  t 
keep  this  marriage  seetet-a.id  then  to  m.  rty  ag  in,  his  »i  at  wife 
■till  livlog-to  afn  my  oliild  from  i.ie  by  a  c  iwurdly  falsehood  ai.d 

Close  op  your  silent  r.iiks, tra.id-t     bring  sh.me   upon    our   hai-Jy   home  here  I     Was  tliat 

rtriiik'trom°b^ariigVit°honOT'dnai'i°c-Kie.w,lfto«vto'hide 
biok,n-.o    iitt.rly  pvosiLUc  and  wrc.h.d-si  ,  .  le'  ki.nl   wmd  to Here  r.  .lie  glean,l.g„™l, 

the  in  amy  be  has  b,c„sht  upon  his  f.oiily  hi.tor,  I    Tlo'et^  I  c.n 
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^§SMM^^^Sfz^ ""Ko.'il  is  imiio'.siblc.     I  to, bid  it-  ciind'jirFolW,  slln,"? One  tbonght  for  hnniB  «nd  Isnd, 

M.y  Pe.ee  wl.h  1  arela  bind. 

il:5?v!S^^KM°'^^
 TAl-lVt!:irZT'S:T^Ztt"^w^:iii.X:^^^^^^^ °'"  F.7he;:rv'e  rc",';y,''';he  said,  as  she  Ihrcw  ber  arm,' round  hi. 

gone  tiom  mo  for  ,  v  r!     What  ver  he  h  ,s  done,  be  is  ni,  basband '^'■"^&'°b:Ser.i'»,'>- 
Sd''l'°t'\,s''t'Iiiri8'to  the  fu'iu'i"^'''     '^''""'  "'"'  '"  ''"""  ''°"'  '°  ""' ^,'r^:Jl:^:ts:^['Zki^'^"^z^'i^^ji:i 

Hand,  red  alth  blood  lu-o  wliltc 

-SH^b?^ ''Tbeddmancoiildse'dom  «t  In  opposlion  to  her  wishes;  least" 

"h^  1 "  "h  '-"''  d"™ii"'''  ̂ "'i"?'" '?'•>,''.'"■  [»""'';  "'""•'  by  seme 
again  wnd'ki.'sed  her.     She  smiled  sadly  ;  perhaps  he  did  not  know 

w'iltord  H°.dfl^d'S.ndi'^g -iMhe  witidow.""'  
'°  "'''°'''  ""■'  '=""'  °' ^SSB^iti 

u

 

 

o

n

 

 

hi'tnTi'  "iI,'ore''he"iD«nded  
"  ob  "ii'l  "1"°"  '°r''v  "°  "'°'' 

Ka,?x^|Kst™d, Sb- bowed  her  head. 
n?°Eo,  gb  ta  m  ,"°e'.n,  tV"t.°e,«uc?e°  thouA'  ',?  .o'a'ud'l'a,™,  yet •  ""''sr/peWhrrK?-' 

wi"hcmlv,?°i^e'i.neig™Ti!,Ws"ofd'l^^ 

The  Prodigal  Son. 
l\°°ilfl7k'lHli'povf4'p"tt'H'E'p^^^^^ 

"s'IiSd°nfy"lie  r-i«ed  her  ey^s     SI  e  then  p-rneived  rnoihrr  per.ol 

..go'ny^Ihis  thought  euu.ed  her!)      -It  must  never  knovi-nvvet 

fi"li,°5  "Jbc'^r  'en"*""'     '' "'  ""  ''°'°'"'  °"  "' '""">' "' ""^  °™'°'' 
CHAPTEK  XXIT.— WILPOIP'S  Wiri. "•'Perhaps  this  will  be  the  best;  though,  for  my  part,  I  own  my 

'"'wha,"L.'it"s™'reod  in  tho  f.ice  of  this  m-n  st  tho  n-indow? 

It  was  twilight     Though  the  weather  w.s  not  cold,  a  fire  was 

2rx\T;ortK'^i!;;'  """• ;;"°;"  "i'"';;-^;- '" '"  '• 
or,  .thing  .0  qiiitkly  she  eculd  s'e.roely  sp  ak,  and  bar  hands  were 

lijhtad  in  the  peasant  drawing-room  of  Mr.  Fuller's  cottage  at 

1.  nof'to?u'.,  bnt'torgiTne's/;  I'od'lrj-Sy  as"  I  d'o-t'o  ihink°5e'ba» 

pics„i,g°ber  lie.rt!     ••M.   ho  baud,"  she  a.emed  to  gasp  cut  at 
Grilling  Abbots.    The  doctor  had  himself  given  order,  for  the  fire. 
indinAis  daughter  shivering  and  weak.    So,  close  to  the  hearth. 
on  a  low  ch.il,  hJ.liog  her  sleeping  child  in  her  arms,  sat  Violet. 

^■W""     °      ,      . 

ach  d°tto  mucrotwetrtol  foU  of'Iefr"  toi^  h«  to''e'ontou''e"  ut 
•■  _Whal  are  y.  u  saying  i"  crietl  Wilf -rd,  in  a  scared,  dazed  way. 

n.edless  to   say  from  what  book  Vi..lct,  in  h,r  deep  aBllction,  was 
"'l)0  the'y  know  in  Grilling  Abbots  th.at  I  am  hero  !"  she  asltfd seckiog  eon-olation  and  support.    Faint  with  suleriog,  aha  leant hastily,  to  change  Ihi-  luin  the  o.  uversa.lon  was  taking. 

He  glanced  tr  m  one  to  the  other. ,  How  gre-dily  Ihey  seemed  to 

oppressed .-  "■come  unto  no  all  yo  that  labor  and  ore  heavy  laden. 
^  sESHtk^ns  JiSi^itHf  !i!s3 

'""  Y  "a  have  been  both  victims  of  a  cruel  end  thamrfol  conspiracy 
and  fraud.    The  a.arriage  wito  E  gine  P.ch.t  la  v,„d.    11.  a.si  red 
that  it  is  so.    1  hold  the  proof,  in  my  h.id.    At  the  liine  01  tb.t 

aad  I  wUI  give  yon  rciti"  and  already  her  burthen  seemed  some- 

s^SScfSitTiH^lf^jHS^ 
mortiase  Kegine  was  a  re.dy  the  wife  0.  one  Lenoir,  i,,ime,l,  a 

thing  llghlened.    The  first  pangs  of  her  i^ony  had  passed  awav. medc.!st,de..tolP.ri.,late  a  linger  in  the  chcru.of  .he  Orund 

She  had  recovered  a  little  from  the  primal  overwhelming  efiecu  of Opera,  Bius.elo,  and  now  spy  ami  agent  of  po    0.,  in  ibc  emjOoy- 

the  bow  which  had  descended  upon  her  witb  a  violence  .•nd  a  snd- 

§gg§S|!;'H:§Sgi 
denncs  alike  frightful— which,  while  it  had  lacerated  her  poor  heart, 

strength  to  support  a  pain  which,  if  less  Ti  ilent  in  iia  visit  itian. ••  It  ̂   .w.  dark."  she  said  wi.h  some  ansiety,  "  surely  Madge  wUl 
B  tb,"°ln,m  M'?,in^^i.°^,,!.\^°.'e"c,°.',t?i''n?e  ta  it^tjrlh-f^ 

nit  be  oi.gno.v." and  piav.    At  first  even  the.e  had  seemed  not  possible  to  her.    Shv •■  Sne  shoul  1  have  been  bick  before  this,"  and  Mr.  Fuller  looted 
wept  and  prayed,  hugging  ber  child  to  her  heart, 

^^It^wa.p^ai.fal^t,,lLk^Spo„to^no,v-re^^^^^^^ 
l'fcCSlovrie!'^7mJirytle?heU'r'l™jMS^ " "■  .Mi'Eban.U-' 'andTe  pre,'.ed  him  rhThr,,,  U,  ̂^iT 
evcS''°in";urft.mL7m?nrno'soVdlZirh«^^^^^^ 

motbcr.    In  what  vulnerable  places  had  the  poor  soul been'strl'cken" 
"ur  mcell°g'rii."lt°..°a8  bMie.'tVMadg^to  go'."E"sidW' it  w 

Btrange  rigidity  about  lier  lineaments— as  though  they  had  been,  as 
he''r'"miii  1  d°,e."'^l't  iri'l'te  rs'.t?r,i"'l'io'i  t'lTct'd wivs  tlf'tCnk  she MOXSIP.i-n  Rvxi-   1    ,,..    1  ,. ,■,,,,,.    ',      ,1.      .,:-Mrnsicnr 

uudert  ok  t'lls  jou.Tiev ;  it  will  give  her  eourage  aud  b'elf-couhdvnce ; aud  ih-n,  t::ti  m  ly  not  have  .een  hnn  .  fti  r  all." 
•■  Il  h ,  sliou  .1  Insult  ber  ("  Mr.  Poller  suggested  angi-ily. 

her  .cbiag  eyes-tar  even  the  poor  Ugh.  of'  the  «r'.  was  a  tortar.  to thcai-ihere  W.S  qniu,  a  eorpsc-liko  look  npon  her  (a.i^it  w..  so think."  \y^argooa°e»acomirSf' his"  seeing' Madg'c  f    Can' he  undo 

iH3HS'if';'fo°;'d.ij;;rJ'oi'''iriMvr";:d'^^^ 
"'v?o"ct 'answered  very  qnially  and  sadly, 

agiSv^et  ̂ ^^zz^±^^i^:Jpz£^^:Fz Abb».  M^f^'j  »„';,'i//;™^;";7',;;°,f ';„'",;;[;>  iVd";,\'''!',;'l's 
Mp"  andthe  %hl  from  her 'ey""    rTsom?ltoe  she" wouldTma" 

9ii:SFzH€i?S^llF^SF°LH^ 
•'•■■£■  v;i'f,L:\tv,',N\;r"''is',;oSror.i*'Th.re  c.n  b. .» 
escuseslnih  truth." 

lige^Tho°hrd'',!U;iuIrwMle'hvf'°d"MeV"e'Z''.'e\«'.ilee^^ ■Dl,bt  be  involved  in  any  d.l.y  ,n  con  m,  licaitag  np.O"  ihe  sol  ject 

roi!'db.°«L  .b.."."!li""   Po°orVrirtl  '""dah'^fiohootog "And'\ho°a''c="'lt'i;"h.°  beii  tnly  too  fnl'y  proved." 
h.rs«ll  t .  supp  ,,t  har  hard  fate.    8ha  tvn.  onstiti,,  by  hep  trust  in "Sti  1,  father,  h.  .kou  d  be  h^ird'  ha  may  h!,o  .am.  MltT.r  to 

5wnX^;"«FH''?'Hr!e''.°t",r'   '^"°11">''"'""'I" 
r^aVeprorer!fg'ai„TtheT.'i;Vho\!;db7™8"^^^ 

••  There  may  b.  ren-ou  t^t  our  pity— out  forgiveness.    Surely  to 
every  human   error  there   1.  reason  tor  theae.     Ah!  ih.  sound  of 

toM«tta''TO'w"«er7t.m,°r,ti'h™g'i?.^%n[A^^^^^ 

wheels'    Wad  eretmus"       '
"•"''  ""  ̂ "^-v-     ̂ ^^■ ■'  He  il  my  husband  hefar.  God,"  she  murmured.    But  evsn  the 

omlor.  of  that  thought  could  not  overcome  her  dread  of  what  man ■1  heti  was  the  noise  as  of  a  carriage  approaching  along  tho  toad 

fromMowlc.                                     '    ̂' 
the  chief  characters  of  inr  narrative  hcing  often  too  r.motc  and  tin. 
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rdcbt  <lu,lng  Lci 
mnafcnl  director.  Lenoir  bad 

olce.  The  cmupofcr 
inily  polielieri.     The 

Mo  nivli  le  l,t  onuyeil  liiii,>e)f  a'ter  hi.  wont,  md,  .mokliig  his  pipe 
lit  ihe  Hindow  if  his  ni.int  11  -furnished  niaiwarrfc,  eontemp'ated  the 

LoDoir  ivat.  of  a  suso  pitble  nature,  was  an  a(]mirer  of  the  sex.    Tn 

srnnet  tn  hnr  eyebrows,  wrapped  the  lines  around  a  bonbon,  and 
«uns  the  pareel  at  .ho  f,  ct  of  the  yoni  g  iady.  She  read  the  verse, 

ond.nethc^^c.nfeelionar)-!  it  would  be  hard  to  ray  which  she  liied 

and  the  niode  t  f  rnswer  sremed  to  be  quile  as  efflcacioua.    Lenoir 

miny  w  sp  ifoimedby  a  net  too  respectable  priest  attached  to  the 

church  i  f  Suiiit  tilenne  du  Mont,  'i  ii.-re  was  I  tfle  ditBculty  shout 
the  matter.     Th-  youi  g  lady  was  on  English  subject,  the  daughter 

a  member  of  ihe  ehi.rus  'i  f  t'le  <  pera— of  the  choir  of  6t.  Etienne  ? 

Officiil  proef  ufliismar.iage  was  onne.ved  to  Mcnsieur  Lenoir's 

ii.d  "d"  "l"'  ",''"'t"ri°il!'c''m™'  'lli'f"hfd°rt'io""''l  "'ij"'"'''' 

Next,  Monsieur  Lei 

Wlen  nrst  h. police,_disttngi  ished  f 

^^    ispoiidcnce,  as  the  reader  has  been  infi  mifd,  come  to  the 
kroivledge  of  tvilfnrd  Hadlieid,  and  led  to  hie  sepajatlon  from  hi:, 

"me"  Le°id'i' neM"enco,imctld'°thc'  Pichrts  in  Pari.,  thoy  wore Lvu'g  in  app-reiit  affluence,  pr  bably  upon  the  n^oney  they  had  ob- 

Sireh"  "b  'idVc  h°e'w'a°s'ira"h'''''a''i  a""'  "'  '''°''°'  S"™'"'  ""■.> 
rg'a'.'io|!-l.b''e."  ?llepdkotnf"lrrf^thSf^vZ*aVid°to''te"aIH'- tioei  lootpiracy  to  detr  ud,  in  which  the  Pichot  famiy  wi  re  all  im- 

lfFS7l?i'°uSlff5Hhl''"£ 
d'ii\°  Lo*""  '  °'m°'g"i'  ̂""'"T  ""  BylsfiiuTraiid'Stimatel^w 

advanced  lot  r  eiy,  robbery  with  ™toco.  «'!'''Hoobw!Md'at  Us' 

"S'cj'6E'pen,bn''.';n 

lirmiglit  to  England,  she  hadaltachrd herself greolTto  Col.  Bunb ; 
1 18  posMolo  that  this  slate  of  feeling  wa,  geneiated  by  certain  hint; 
et  f  .11  from  ii„,o  to  lime  Ly  Jlodame  PichSi ,  to  the  ellWt  that  in  he 
Joloii.l,  Kcgino  beheld  be;  real  fathet.    L,    hi,  oife,  ti„n,  and  h,  \Z 

•hriiiUiig  fr,  ni  tho  lilhnny  eha  saw  Impending,  did  ah  that  wns  pos- 
sible to  avert  fum  h.i.elf  the  oHeclion  of  WUJ  rd  Hadheld.  She 

mfole'lTa'd  "  1     "  "  "  '"  "'"  ""f  '"°°°"  °'  """"•'  "^ 

The  marri-ge  aceon,pli,h'ed,  Eogine  found  hcrsslf  more  th.n  ever 
in  Ihe  power  of  her  |iuiaiive  pareuis.  'J  hey  infoimed  hei-  that  she 
bad  leeii  deliberately  guilty  of  a  fekny,  and  that  they  had  but  to  lay 
uie  t.els  of  the  cose  tiefore  the  police  to  bring  down  upon  her  con- 

dign punishmei.t.  bhe,  howevi  r,  ai  aUed  herself  of  the  firat  opportu- 
ti<S  to  obulu  a  sepatctlon  ftoa  Wilford,  though  she  joufd  not 

,  for  lleafe  Lenoir.    The  fc  ling  ihe  h.  d  pormittet 
  nUrd,a.horttiiiiebef.i 
T.  H,  Lonir  Ac 0    and  the  oi zsr^nSi: had  dared  to 

oUablc    impulses  and   v 

sed  In  Wilfoii 

of  violenc and 

drawn  from  the 

Tie. 

the 

ment,Moitinread: 

"Be  consolea,  my  d'^nr  friend;  a  danpcroiis  prrs-n  will  hf 
noved  from  joi.r  toLntry— frrp,  hnypy  uDdmblp.    There  will  b 

isieiirPichtt,  ill  ibe  hope  ofamelbrnting  his  com 

1^1,.^:.^, 

true;  nnd  vou  will  bclk'\e  no  moie  m  the  j'u- 

A  preu^'  cdl^ind  i<f  [be'i«r  ghil|°'butVe^will  k 

"Tcmplo,  Lcndc 

tsi^i^ls°j^:;i>;:i^i 

grand  old  hall,  with  its  caned  oak   paoels  and  i.  unc  piece  a 

"Dear  Madge!  she  is  lery  chainiiog;  and  so  good  and  tnie—wi 

U'cat^hapiil^ 

ISr™  "h™e''So'lioi'.'«'to?l^" 

lore,  am  I  ?  ,The  good  c 

■ftoima''irbt'iiriif  hil's'i'ri  """'"h"  ''  '^ ' '" '"""'''  ̂'"'■' 

)liildreraXom|^'W|l,o?^^^ 

■lenMn  and  ?k°n1;w'"lwMviSifanWifc{£re'a\{^^^^^        F"" 

[  lliiiik  Mr.Philliniirs  bi  mthow  hB°d'^r"rhertlie  Velt*  of^it  Iho'iial led  n,  t  to  bo  veiled  that  hhi  i.lomic  had  not  been  re- 
— '  -he  likeness  w.ia  unitnpcached  iioti.llhsianding. 

lohes  thuii  theyl.™  Imown  for°some  ("aS'past,  " 

[  Mr.  Fuller's  second  daughter  and  Urat  Mr.  Martin  aie  t 
■'  -nnio  can  fU  how  this  wfll  end ! 

•I  will  go  to  Ihe  farmhouso-I  will  look  carcfury  into  the 
M's  sivcet  faee-if  I  see  one  glance  that  seeius  to  bid  me  sp 

'  But  1  must  stop  for  to-night.    Fast  two  o'clock,  and  the  I 

THE  GRAND  BECONNOISSANCE  TO  MAIVERN  HILLS, 

M.avTiRN.Hn,i.s  Imve  again  been  the  BCenc  of  a  conflict  be- 

tween Ihc  ri^bcls  and  the  National  troops,  and  alihcugh  not  so  cio- 

The  Slarch. 

The  column  was  not  all  upon  the  road  until  after  the  moon  h 
risen,  and  threw  a  flood  of  light  into  every  opening  in  the  forei 

cv.n,  and  the  iii  v.nnnt  of  the  artillery  train  made  bi.t  very  U 
iol,c.  Preouuions  w-ere  taken  against  alarming  the  eneniy^s  p 
kcts,  one  uf  »  honi— the  only  one  on  the  road  on  which  the  color 

'S^Stf^lT'  '-"'"f':   I™'';"  »'.«  ""''  S  place  .for  thi  night  . 

^S;;'^:^^zr^^l 

rtbela.    The  little  c 

iiioiml  ti)  il^biguote  them.    I  noticed  mi  a  headbourd  of  ouu  grave 

fcr.    Tieee  of  consii 

./lhe"cd£oiih^bUl^^ 

jiriblin;^.     Ibe  tiih  iind  ITth  6t;ofgi.i  reui'mint*  were  on  ite  titid 

-ucies=iou.    The  tiieiin's  practice  £ 

i-.iiiki,  niovin  '  torward.     Fortunately  ouly  two  or  Uiree  shells  I 
llL'itup.n  lEe  column,  killiuy  two  men  and  wouuding  16. 

")!k,^srs^±i:: 
iverulhurd-louKhtlluWB. 
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EARTH'S   ANGELS. 

hns  nngelB,  f  Uoug-h  their  forms  are  moul 

p  tiieui  by  ibe  lovollglit  ou  Uiclr  brow. 

lt''n  h-iiirlB  were  droopiog  like  tlio  willo 

ITRANK   LESLrE'S    ILLUSTRATED    XEWSPAPEB 
Tho  bankiT  h.,.|  ucT.n  „  kind  m„  1,  ,  „  .•„„  I  ,„a-i,,     ,    ■. 

[ArepsT  23,  1802 

AURORA    FLOYD. 

)  Floyd  wna  very  lonely  at  Felden  TToods  n 

L'  tocik  no  pleasure  in  the  long  driiwlog-roo 

■  ono  kuiglit  banneret,  kOled  at  Bosworth, 

D  green  clotli,  which  marked  the  spot  where 

doors  cf  both  theeo.splcnSd  ftpnrtments, 

I,  Croydon  w  Wt-si  Wi< 

a^C 

ten.    She  could  not 

l^lll 
1  plunged  the  reckl 

ir  had  niuUiplicd  bv 
the  mind  which  hall 

hut  they  never    o^oTnoSlhl     M  "Xrth  h       ̂ °  "' 
thehund.of'the°jna°kS°Zd  fh'y  JeTpt'tl  ™p  suddenfywith  n" 

Autora  could  not  alone.  -Thatever  the  nature  of  that  girlish  error I'hich  mudo  the  mvBtery  of  hct  life,  it  wa«  not  to  h.  nudone.  She 

dare  say  she  would  gladly  have  gone  to  work  to  spoon  out  the  salt 
witer.  If  by  so  doing  she  could  have  undone  that  bygone  miachief. 
But  s).e  could  not  1  sh?  oould  not  1  Her  teaf,  her  penitence  her 

»J=iJ}^<n>.  her  respect,  her  devotion,  could  do  much;  but  they  could 

The  o'd  banker  Invited  Talbot  Bulatrode  and  Ms  young  wife  to 
make  them<elvcs  at  home  at  Fcldcn,  nnd  drive  down  to  th?  -n'oods 

as  ftoelj^as  iMhe  place  had  been  some  country  mansion  of  their 

tcning  to  her  hosband's  talk  with  unnj!tigat°"reve>cnce  Sid  d^Hght 

md    iTC  orE  rtiat't      ̂ '""  ̂ '"'  ̂'°°°'"^'  "l'""  ""'!°  »™«'™". 

that  distant  Yorkshire  household  iu  whiob  his  daughter'  was  the 

ar, 
'oT  peaoh-\dored^sardres"  lo! 
I  marveled  how  it  was  thut  Talb 

in  very  careful  flni^hinu  off  and  picking  out  of  the  features ;  but  oil, 
how  tame,  how  cold,  how  we.ik,  beaida  the  Egyptian  g  iddesB,  that 

r^le^blaTh"- V  &'^^^o«  eyes  and  the  serpentine  coils  of Talbot  Bulstrodo  wag  very  calm,  very  nutot,  but  apparcnHr  eufli- 
oiently  hapnv.  I  use  that  word  "aufficUntlT"  adviaedlv.  It  is  a 
dangerous  thing  to  be  too  happy.    Your  higli-presaure  happiness, 

very  early  In  the  moralng  and  carries  its  p^issengera'snfe  inU)  the 

occasionaiy  topples  over  a  bank,  or  rides  plckabuclt  unon  a  luggage- 
train,  in  itE  fiery  impecuosity. 

Talbot  BuLtrode  was  Bubetnutially  happier  with  Lucy  than  he  ever 
could  have  been  with  Aurora.  Hla  fair  younj  wify'a  uiidsmonstra- 
tivo  worship  <■{  him  soothed  and  flattered  him.  Her  gentle  obedi- 

ence, her  entire  con  c.n'ence  in  his  every  thought  and  whim,  set  his 

B-Ggent  street  a  hundred  t 
*  raight  have  walked  down 

istainlng  the  digS^-  a 

She  would  cling  to  him  sometimes  half-lovingly,  holf-timidly,  and, 
looking  up  with  n  pretty  deprecatmg  smile  into  his  coldly  handsome 
(Uoe.  ask  htm,  falteriDgly,  if  he  was  really,  really  happy. 

"  Yee,  my  dnrling  girl,"  the  Cornish  captain  would  answer,  beini? 
very  well  acrtistomL-d  to  the  question,  "  deeidedly,  very  happy." 

nnd  she  would  vaguely  wish  thit  her  husband  had'^en'a  h°ttl^  more like  the  heroes  iu  ih?  High  Church  novels,  and  u  little  less  devoted 

ra,  Talbot?"  (There lin'-s  Christian  name 

likely  to  avaU  herself 

endnrlng  and  a  wiser 

lS^E!SiTn'£^£*HFf'?,F''''^^^^^^^^^^ aid  Floyd  recognised  the  first  murmur  of  hia  daughter's 

lerarmaabouthUncok.  looked 

"  Going  baclcio-mnrrow  !"  repeated  Mr.  Floyd,  "  impossible !  " 

ahe  wanwrtr  oTo  tiie  moo       h"d"  ̂''"^'^'"'P''^"^'^,'^  ̂ oll.  ?    If 

oth^"aid^S'd'  ̂ "^  V^"^'!*'  baUoon,  or  n  Bac]ii^rsom.aiing''ol big  fountains  play ;'  and  sh«  told  me  to^^-rlte  tn  the  Emporor''BT  I  Lk him  to  have  them  set  going  for  her.    Sha  did,  bf  Jove  r 

that  a  sharp,  jealo^'^tng'lLuied  throoghTa'tTnnf  o~T  Wl  at'the 

TalSsUfe  '''°^°  ̂"'^  '"'"'''  ̂̂ ''''  ̂ "^  "^"^^  '''■'"S*'^ '°  ̂̂ '^  "P""" Mrs.  Hellish  put  her  arms  about  hur  cousin  as  tenderly  aa  if  she 

had  been  embracing  a  chUd..  ' "  Yon  here,  dearest  Lucy !''  she  said.    "  I  am  bo  vory  glad '" 
"H»loves  me,"  whimpered  Unie  Mrs,  DuUircde,  "and  I'never, 

J^,Si^ZT^W}^\?^xf^'HK  "^PT"/  ̂ ,"J°".  drawing  her 

^|t^£bu^^^^ 

sing  silent  hymns  in  h'is  praise,  and  pt'rform  hi|h  niaajn  his^lhonor^ and  go  ab!>vt  lelJinK  hi%  rf.tUBS  upon  an  imasHfiSJfeMQry.  Ah,' 
Lucy,howmimykm3«,of  love  thero  are;  and  wfiQ.fflffilBHy  which 
i3_the  best  or  highest?  1  see  plam,  blunderingJohnSlellish yonder, 
with  unprejudiced  eyes :  I  know  his  eveiy  faurt ;  1  laugh  at  his  aw  k- 
wardncsa.  Yo«,  I  laugh  now,  for  he  is  dropping  those  things  faster 
than  the  ssrvante  can  pick  them  up." 

Sho  !,topped  to  point  to  poor  John's  chaotic  burden.  ^B 
'•1  see  all  this  as  plainly  _ns  1  see  the  deliciencles  of  the  acrtSI? 

who  stands  bjhmd  mv  oh.ir;  nnd  yet  I  love  him  with  al  nyi;heart 

'■  rndye\Nmw^cr?fho^b"a^^^^ 
"What  Lucy  meant,  p?rhap8,  was  this ;  How  could  Aurora  be 

otherwise  than  wretchea  In  the  oonipanionahip  of  a  gent  eman  who 

f.^dneilhSra8Yai^htnosen._rdirk  hair,  borne  women  never  out- 

Some  ̂ ir!s  tfould'iave  rejected  N.i  poLoSe  Great  blo^iuschifu-Mn't 

Harnid"  It  they  had  happened  to  see  hlin  in  a  stand-''up°collar. '  'if Lord  Byron  had  never  turned  down  hia  c  llara,  would  his  pietry 
have  been  as  popular  as  it  was  ?  If  Mr.  A'fred  TennySon  were  to 

^T  h'^  M  "'')^°'^        ̂ ^  operation  modify  onr  opinion  of  "  The  Queen 

itmou^  with  her  commgnplaco,  prosaic  husband.  Porhat 
irncd  at  a  very  early  period  of  her  life  that  there  are  quii 
lore  valuable  than  exquisitely  modelled  features  or  clust 
Perhaps,  having  begun  to  be  f  jollr.h  vsrv  early,  che  hat 

Vrohibald  Floyd  led  his  daughter  and  her  husband  into  the  d'nlng- 
im,  and  the  dinner-party  sat  down  ag  lin  with  the  twj  unexpected 

.ughtinogainforMr.anrM?^.M7ui,'h?        ^        ewrm  i,    n,0B girlish  duys^MUe  FloydCd  ne^ 

cUnging^mauu'er'hadaU 
dowo  hi.  glass  «1th  a  ti 

cd   espeoiaUv    afieoiiouate.  ,  That    foiid'v itaauci^-ntoliirm  to  the  ba*iik  t.    Hi  p.it 

J-    ,  J       ..  ,_    <^|>i"'o'i«J>''»dtogizB  at  hi.  daainctc'u.d, 

iag  about  g.  ing  'back  to  Vorksh  le  to-inor  ow  ?"  °  ̂  °^  ""^''"  ̂  Nahm^,  papa,  except  that  I  must  go,"  an..ered  Mrs.  MelUsh, 
But  whi  oomc,  deir,  if  jou  could  only  stop  one  night  f 

exolaimeiJohaMatlis! 

.  Heaven' 

Leblcd  mind  whow  strength    has  been 

red  Aurora,  "  and  pay  any  foolish  betV  I  h  ivc  chosen 

h  returned  to  his  salmon  in  silence. 

.nt  some  money  for  a  paiticuhir  purp'ose,  and  1  have lukwith  you  about  my  affaicti.  There  ia  nothing  very 

Moliish  tossed  her  head,  and  flung  this  fentenoe  at  ihe 

"No,  no,  of  course  net;  nothing  more  natural,"  muttCTPd  the 
CRptain ;  bnt  he  was  thinking  all  the  time,  *'  Thank  Gtd  1  iniirried 

the  other  one." 
After  dinmr  the  Uttla  party  strolled  oui  of  the  drawing-room 

yeard  ago,  on  the  oocaalon  of  Talbot  Bulstrode'tt  'nocond  visit  to 
Foliien  Woods.    U'  igt^ing  upon  thai  bridge  on  thia  tranquil  sura- 

Kol^ 

>v  that  Hilouoe  and  thoughif  jIhcss,  and,  aiealiug  softi 

"  YcB,  petfeLtlv,  darliug.    As  weU  as  I  romembor  yotir  gr  icefnl 
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It  is  to  be  obserreil  ih  t  Capt  .in  Bulstrodn  tms  alwavs  poouHerl} 

pfftt  poiocQt  ttieboni^n  Gompaasloii  in  ivhl  h  he  beld  John  Mel 

p?ct^log  to  him.  There  are  some  wound*  Mijch  never  quite  heal 
The  ji-gRod  flesh  may  reunue;  coo'ing  medicines  may  subdue  thi 
inflnmma  ign  ;  ev-n  the  soar  left  by  the  dngger  thrust  -nay  ivonr  aiv  .; 
unUI  It  disappears  m  that  Krariual  t..u.sformation  which  every  at  on 
of  usisBUpposea  by  phyalologifts  to  undergo;  but  the  wound  hn; 

thii'uo fortunate  minor  Btring.    "  But  I  am  vRry  happy.    You  musi 

Mr-i.  Buttttrode  hereupon  entered  intJ  a  detailed  tlcscriptton  of  tho 

BcroBly  worthy  of  record.  Aurora  listened  rather  Jibsently  to  the 
long  cntaloaiie  of  upholstery,  and  ydWued  sevetul  times  before  her 
couain  had  finished 

'■It'6  a  very  pretty  honae,  I  dare  say,  Lucy,"  she  said  at  Inst, 

"Trouble!  aisgra  e!"  r. prated  Lucy,  lonking  frii^htencd. 
"You  wouldn't  turn  mo  airay,  Lucy,  would  )ou?    No;  I  know 

in  one  of  the  servant's  bedrooms,  and  bring  me  food  by  stealth,  for 
fear  the  oaptoia  shmld  di-Oi-ver  tbe  forbidden  guest  beneath  his 

It  was  !^ca^ce'y^  a  lively  cvcnine  this  July  sunset  at  Feldcn  Woods. 

fehaaowy  remnants  of  the    preTious  niglit'a    di  q  ULtude  hanging 
about  him;  Talbot  BuUtr.  de  was  thoughtful  and  moody;  and  poor 

Et,s't; 
Y™°nay°8",  Joho,;'  .he  slid,  "  I  iraat  to  >pouk  to  pap«."" 

iwcred  Mrs.  Mellish  sharp])-     "  I  nm  R 

Oo od.'nljh"  si?.    Ood' blesi  y'.u !    tik.  o.te  of  „",,  tUrliJ,"''-" Ho  shook  hinds  with  Mr.  Flojd,  parting  from  him  nilh  that  half- 

a  deserted  thoroujjhfare,  something^  like  thii 

"  Will  yon  ooore  to  the  stuJy,  p  ,p„  ;••  .he  , 

bi!  and  jS  tUtn'y  U^hted.    I  always  fancy  the 

fo7p«r\i°°Kie°'c"'yonTort.'.irol'E\i™"F!'J)d''lo"ok 

■  Iho  money  yon  » 

h'.tefd''°I'i.;y"gTe"""'y''p.le'"ue''ii 

claimed,  "  Oh,  Aurora,  Aurora,  why  do  you  treat  me  ho  badly  ?  Haye 

lU  want  this  money  ?"  to  give  it  to  yon,  you  ' 

culty  and  danger;    and'thm^  i.^. 
lappy,  perhaps,  to  die  willingly. 

(  to^ve  it  to  yon,  you  would  most  likely  lose 

.,.lh.ah'et.    tducAr-rHlV: Which  It  never  -.  ill  be,  you  dear,  meth 

ith  a  proudly  downcast  look ;  the  eyclLds  drooplni 

'yllX'.  ?.lb%^^l?sritts  hcTo"ct"or'  yoi  r  Ten  hTm!  Au' 

Sho  lifted  her  hands,  nnd  c'nspcd  thorn  upon  hor  pole  faoo. 

_"  Aurora',;'  said  Archibald  Flo'yd^  with  a  gathering  sternness  up 
ke  some  dark  cloud— "  Aurora— God  forgive  me  for  sayiag  Bu 
■ords  to  ray  own  child— but  I  must  insist  upon  your  telling  me  tl 

New  iufawatiou^l  '^Kew  madn^ssf  ̂ ifave  iVu^rersVlMerdo' yov 
the  mistake  of  ray  girlhor  d  that  you  should  have  cause  to  sny  thest 
words  to  me  to-afght  ?    Do  I  comoofao  bad  a  race,"  she  said,  point 
ing  indignantly  to  h'?r  mother's  portrait,  "  that  you  should  ihlnk  st 

vilely  of  me?    Do  I   " Her  tragical  appeal^  wna  rising  to  its  cllranx,  when  eho  droppec 

'■  Papa,  papa,  pity  mo,"  she  cried,  "  pity  me  !" He  raided  her  iu  bis  arms  and  drew  hor  to  him  and  oomforted  her 

uestle  her  head  in  his  w  listeoat. 

"  Pity  you,  my  dear !"  he  said.    "  What  is  there  1  would  not  dc 
for  you  itj  save  /ou  one  moment's  sorrow?    If  my  worthless  lift 

"  You  wl:l  give  me  ths  money,  papa  i"  she  asked,  looking  np  al 
him,  half-ciaxtu^ly  through  her  tears. 

"Yea,  my  d'lrlinjj^;  to-morrow  morning." 

Why  ]i=ten  to  their  disgrHoefu'l  demands  ?    Why  nottell  the  truth?' 

She  made  this  promwe  with  stjch  perfect  confidonco  that  her  fathei 

"Conv,  ̂ ..Ailing  piipri,"  she  taid,  "your  room  ia  near  mine,  let  u; 

:  siimiiier'a  morning,  to  Kay  nolldiig  of  such  chance  rFfreshmcn' 
aouudcjke  and  old  M..deir:i,  or  cold  fowl  and  S(K.tch  ale,  was  con- 

Ir.  G;-orge  Martin,  who  was  lnJjoring  under  the  tempnrarv  affile- 

rcsui-'ut  and  surptiso,  and  blushed  very  violently  at  aight  of  Mrs 

1  ,iB  ilie  might  hove beatowtd  upon  thoyoungcrduKS  in  the  stablc- 

"  Very  good,  Mr.  M.irtin,"  answe 

'"ira  ̂-rin^'foolm^lf^ 

^"^c'e*::?.?;. 

i"ti'le'dT;st  iiighl." 

is  the  money.    Though 

THE   HAREMS   OF  THE   EAST. 

[will  not  speak  o'f  ohildren,  for  everybody  kuows  iha  immuera  una 

jur  carpets  and  their  bucks  against  our  tapestrli'B.    'J'o  ttiis  must  ui; 

liflposliiou  to  look  "t  them  fi{;;dn,luBt,  o-i  I  kit  Thi_m,  wit  oijClU'i't!. 

■"Tu/tirM^/lantypTbXlilbits  neithcr'tbifi^mL;  merits  nor  tHo  samo 

Qd8entimentoldau^hv"rfol*'Qer^^^^ 

',  iilCt'id  Jii!ff[ojoso. 

TkST  of  FRIESDSnjP  AND  REWARD  OF  C0N6T.V^■CY.— PotI.S 
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Ar^ 

ARMY   ON    JAMES    RIVfR,   VIRGINIA 

Stranck  as  It  may  appeal  the  most  apparent^  exposed 

positions  are  not  alTva}s  the  most  perilous  This  mil  -lecount  for 
the  comparative  impunity  with  which  balloon  ascensions  are  made 

e  difficulty  of  making  any  near  ri 
lintop  is  difficult  to  hit 

co'nstantl  em  lo 'ed'to°iIfo"^*oi?'Gener8ls  of  the  whereabout 
the  enemy's  masked  batteries,  wandering  guerillaa,  or  the  poail 
of  the  rebel  camps.    Every  gunboat  now  has  a  keen-eyed  Jack 

partly  by  the  difficulty  of  making  any  near  Ruess  at  an  altitude;  even 
the  elevation  of  a  maintop  is  dSficult  to  hit  with  any  certainty.     It 

bands  of  guerillas  hide  themselves,  waiting  patiently  foi  the  oppor 

tunit)  to  tire  the  assassin's  shot.    One  of  their  favorable  positions 

stray  murder,  since  tne  nver  narrows  nere,  ana  tne  oanKs  are  nign 
and  shady.    Here  for  hours  have  gangs  of  these  cowardly  miscreants 

the  houses  on  the  bluffs  vrfil  be  destroyed. 

en  Us  a  sketch  of  the  Penelopean 

I  troops  near  Harrison's  Landing, 

s  highly  important  post 

a  most  graphic  sketch  of  gunboats  at  ai 

high  bank  of  the  James  riTer.  Few 
teemed  than  the  worthy  Colonel  whc 

arshal.  We  gladly  aval 
iB"to''ourSpecial  Artist,  Mr.  ScheU. 

^  position    \vith   the    courtesies   they 
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WESTERN   VfRGINlA-GUERlLLAS   ON   THE   BLUE 
RIDGE. 

3UEBILLA  warfare  is  Ijrigandase,  and  more  worthy  c 

BRIG.-GEN    WfLLIS   A.   GORMAN. 

WiTLTS  A  GoRM\>  whose  recent  hard  fighting  oefore 
_.icliJnoiidhas  immortahsed  his  nnmeas  a  soldier,  was  bom  inKoa- 
tuoky ,  but  lemoving  to  Indiana  when  very  young,  he  has  generally 
been  coniiderod  i.  a  n-itiye  o(  the  latter  Slate.  Xitlle  i.  Rnown  of 

,    ncnt  of  the^ej 
regimen    0  _n  lanajo  un^eets^  ̂ ^o^as  m^comman^^o^^^^c  n^e 

^      __   atae  of  Huamatl'a.      In   July,  1848,  his 

r^entwas  disbanded,  andbe  returned  to  lndi.ua,  Where  he  re 
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Bumed  hia  usual  avooutlons.  In  1849  he  was  clecWd  a  Repregenti- 
tlve  of  Congreas  for  that  State,  and  oocupiod  that  poaiUou  tiU  1853. 

Ai'-^^mt^^^and  on  th»  7th  of  8ept«i»b»r.  1861.  tewlved  the  np- pointm'-nt  of  Brlgftdlsr-Gensral.  H«  bai aincflthen  been  cooBtaBtly 
in  the  flelJ,  a»d  during  tbo  B«vBn  days'  baliJe*  hetore  Klchmood  waa 
under  fire  a'l  ihs  time.    If  we  mny  be  allowed  to  quota  the  plea- 

BRIG.-GEN.   DARIUS   N.   COUCH. 
Tei3  eallnnt  officer  was  bora  In  New  Yorfe,  in  1828. 

■ntcredaBaCadetnlWefltPoiGtinl842.    On  the  Ut  of  J    ,, 
le  was  brevetted  Second  Liemenant  of  the  4th  ArtUlenr,  and  was 

f  July.  1846. 

Bent  war  he  was  made  a'Srigadier-General,  and  appointed  to  the 

^"Seiu  MoClellMi  reviewed  Qen.  Couch's  brigade  on  the  8th  of 
November,  ntMeridim  Hill,  and  waiml/  commended  the  fine  ap- 

pearance and  discipline  of  the  men.  Since  then  his  hrigade  has 
a  ways  been  in  the  thickest  of  the  ftght,  and  has  ever  distinguished 

itself.     He  is  non- in  command  of  a  division  in  Filzjohn  Porter's 

BRIQ.-GEW.   SAMUEL   D.   STURGIS. 

Sturoi.';  Is  a  Penusylvnnian  by  birth,  aud  entered 
oint  in  1842.  He  ivan  brevelted  Second  Lioutennnt  Dragoons, 

at  ofJu  y,  lS4G.a..d  First  Lieutenant,  Feb.,  1847._    He^ar- 

f  .nuncTo'be^alteTprisoner  two  days  prei-ious  to  the  battle 
He  was  afterwords  exchanged,  and  when  the  war  was  over 

e  UUtiict  oTcolui 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

ExTltAOItDINARY  ROBBBIIY  IN  GEKOi.— OUT  forelgU  pftpOTS 

tr"mo"'  (Ja  tho  Inst  two  liaj-s  3t"  April,  Signor  Pfarodl  wae  repeatedly 
rcMppciiotr  a  lonn,  and  as  to  the  mode  ft  which  a  large  Bum  might  be 
remitted  fVom  Eomc.    At  two  P.M.  on  the  Ist  of  May  SIgiior  Paro^ 

n  iela  mn?,'aud,"''elnpplnH;  bis  pistol  to  the  baff  tier's  breast,  ■'  w rln  by  killing  Signorl'arodi ;  but  If  uo  one  budges  we  vrtll  do  n 

.    Then  two  of  the  ganp,  hai-Ing  t lok  with  the  silk  cord,  ledhlmto  the adjoining  room 

i'wKiVr  Winwhile  keeping  hia  pistol  at  Slgnor  Paroli's  brenst  'and 

ihe  eutranco  door.    The  moment  they  stepped  m  th^y  were  altenced  Ir 

was  a  poBimnn,  who  brought  00,000  ftanes  In  bank  notes,  whffli  wen 

two  anokod  700,000  frani'8  In  notes,  and  100,000  ft-.ince'in  gold.  Oonten with  tbla  booty,  thay  klBsed  tho  banker's  son  on  th.-  forehead,  telling 
him  to  cheer  np,  but  to  keep  ailonee  ftor  atleaet  lOmlnutealonger,  and 

the  courTyardnndthe  street,'  They  separated  at.once,  and  disappeared 

nfldr  began  to  spread,  a  crowd  to  gather,  and  the  police  to  make 
Inquirlpst  but  all  to  no  purpose ;  nobody  could  ̂ ^^«ay  jwi^ant  of  tho 

Ita  solfmcanderlng  ̂ nnlBb  nftme. 

Only  ftr  that  slow  sweet  name's  soke'. 
EXTRAOEDiNAiiY  A^■n   Attecxi-s-c.  Sphnt;  in  a  Cottrt 

Oaa  you  oomprehond  now?     That  man  hid 

d  Into  Court  with  a  verdiot  of  "  Hot  gullty.»> 

Eemlemou^"''^'lie  tMug\rniild  be  a  solutoly  ludlcrouB,  and  its  obvorsi 
fs  none  the  less  BO,  if  rightfully  considered.    A  man's  wife  Is  hiyvife 

De!itb,*fcharl',  b'ljl' hd^rhls  fJld^oo^af^p  ' 

I  Trith  hair.     Some 

OUfl  Mtnuost'oth^TppilMUous  rlchllltate  the  liijr^anda.    CoHlwater 

SUPEliVJSons  OF  NEWSPATiiiis.— An  exchange  says  that  if 

>lfl«e  a  tHpia  stt  of  oakm  atttkea 

rently  split  wUh  wedges.    Tn« 

moVilcodanhaflnzlis  ihsend  of  each  upright  post  belna  Inaertcd"  into the  lower  sle-per  of  tlie  ftame,  and  fastened  by  i  l-irgjc  block  of  wood  or 

loubt  WK8  also  of  sione,  na  tlie  murks,  though  larger  tiian  those  the 

bouBcs' Instead  of  geiting  ihem 

privHeges     I  would  snve  lier,  if  I  oouU,  from  worktug^at  the  oven ;  I 

brother'a  Bw-eat-  biit.'wheu  elio  lias  received    these   good    things,  I 

A  National  Index. — A  return  has  been  made  of  the  pub- 

t?ydc-^ark  corner,  1&1:I.  M.  C.  SVy.at.  Achillea,  Hydo  P^rk.  ib-^by 
It.  Wesimneott.  King  Gcorg.  Il..'Qo)deu-sqn.re.  'ihe  Duke  of  itel- 
liu'itou,  Tower  Green"  it-if,  uy  T.  SJUiiev.    Kii>gGeorge  III.,  Somerset 

:iS?'S e  of  the  ancients 

A  popular 

%s;^7zzs^x:sxs^ 

»lth  tUa  boiioH.  to  1he  •'  m  jrino  wtorcs"  of  tho  metropollB,  nud  Boon  e: 

nS°B  mS''t-al™j!'''Tll°  "'ine  "EntSmm  S  '&  So" fertouf  "hc  1» ohar«rterf.»i  6y  ao  nuiiepo Slmpflcliy.  Hl«<l";jlJJ™'n>»  »|J  JjJJ? • 

long'ago  marrliiffu.ible,  BliOiOd  ̂ ile*""?^  ui^f 'cumber'a''*d  hnd'inarried 

Mrs.  Hortoif^adiiughierof  Lord  C'lriwmpton,  and  the  Dakeof  Glou. pi-MWi-  (vas  kiiiiwn  u>  bave  beeu  for  flevorul  yojira  tbe  husband  of  Lady 
W  iblMrrave  tbe  diuirbtcr  of  Sip  Edward  Walpole,  and  10  have  two 
dan"E.lIvi;J.  Tbo  Queen'.  Gorman  paa-lon  for  Immaonlalc  royal 
SSfetT  "g"  iSrk  Boud  dral  to  do  wbb  tfio  Klns'B  pasalonale  p;r>»l« 

HUMORS   OF  THE  WAR. 

Wno  mikc  tbe  best  solt»cra?^I)^ry|Ooas  men-they  have 

The  n-bcls  crowned  Cottoif  kiog  some  years  ago ;  but  the 

A  KiCBMON-D  paper  says  that  "  •very  Sonthcm  ^man  Is 

I'a'not^'o lmpre"ae2ltiio Government  " impn-BBCe"  1dm. 

JraaFS  are  olten  kept  without  eating  or  drinking  till  they 
agree.   Wby  ooufdnt  ibat  poUoy  be  .ometlnica  tried  upon  Ooiigrc,B) 

Tire  Confederates  fled  from  BowUog  Green,  fled  from 
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J.    H.    WmSLOW    &    CO., 
100,000 

viitne.  anOnni  to  A#  p'lldjbr  tilt  uou  fynoic^mt  ]/u 
are  lo  f/et.  Setid  2«  elH.tbr  a  Crrttftifait,  and  S' 
Clr:mUir  ooiUaliiina  mi  mtnudp'^tctihiTBi  ore< 

Summer  Retreats. 

TAnSB    WII.I.IS. 

INT   SDMMEE   EKCBEATION. 

B!"A.''BHOKMAlU:R,Vroprl9tor. 

THE  GREAT  REBELLION. 

lULHlSIORVOFTnEWAR. 

■to  U<1  at  different  battUe, 
ilAL  HISTOKY  OP  THE  WaE. 

AL    HlsTOBY   OF  THE  TVAB. 
OTc  Sattlea  are  fought, 

1  Troops  build  Bridges, 

enppmrancE  qfa  BaUle^eid] 

u  publirthed  Bemi-momlily ;  price  S5  cte.  per  part, 
nty-four  parts  arc  now  rendy.^^tfpld  bv  HUpori- 
lU  deal.TS.  i'ubliahod  by  PEANHiLESLIB,  No. 
ky  HaU  .quare,  Kow  York.    DoaleM  supplied  by 

SINCLAItt  TUUSE1-, 
SoQcral  WholesalG  Ag:ont,  121  Nnsaa-j  St ,  N.  Y. 

BALLAEB-S  PATEKT  BREEOH-LOADIIta  BIFIJ:. 

Inches;  weiehi  of  RIIIb,  7  uonndB.    Size  of  OiUbn 

n^'iri    '**     A?'  ''^'  ̂ '  **  Copper  Water-proof 

Frescott  s  Cartridge  Revolvers 

FURNITURE  !      FURNITUEE  I  ! 
WHOLBSAU:   AOTD   RETAIL. 

DEGRAAF    &   TAYLOR, 

I  Wtiolesale  Trade  for  Time  or  CaslL    Ttjelr  stock  con 

ROSEWOOD   PARLOR   AND    CHAMBER   FURNTTtJRE ; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamlior  Furniture; 
.lao.  CAWE  and  WOOB  SEAT  work,  all  qiialltlca;  HAIH,  HTJSK  and  SFEmG  MATTSESSES, 

TUCKER'S    NEW    STYLE    PATEKT    SPRING    BED, 

TO  ALL 
GOOOALE'9   ( 

;ct.    Depot,  012 

rouryeara.    Goodsch^  ola  md  aoRlety.  ]     Hasheesh  Candy.— TUo  AMblan  "  Gunjli"  o 

Tho  Early  Physical  Degeneracy  of 

AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

I'outh.TuBtpubifBhedV  1)K.%T0>E,  PJiye. 

A  TrmitiBe''oirthc  nL?vo^BUb^^"tlfe  mubo  of  Ner- 

)f  tlic  Vital  Fluids,  tho  rayflterioufl  imd  hldilen   
"or  Palpitation,  Impaired  NutrlHon  and  Digest! 

DR.    ANDREW   STONE, 
'hyeidan  to  the  Troy  Lung  nnd  Hvgrlonlo  Institute, 
md  Phyfllclan  for  Dlaeaflca  of  the  Heart,  Tliroi.t  aud 

Koyal  Havana  Lottery, 

CONDUCTED  bv  the  Spanish  Gon Prizes  .  iBhed  and  Information  fu  nlshed     High 

:h6y  will  bo  ftilly  HatiaQcil  that "  no  p^aiio  Is  complete 
without  it "  PrioB,  in  cloth,  «■>:  In  boarda,  «1  50. 
Hailed  postpaid.     OLIVER  1.ITS0N  &  CO.,  tnib- 

t   your    Own    Home- 

^OCTOE 'WAHNER, 

JIadlBon  AvBouc,  Cornorastli  str-ict.    English  t 
■nch  Boarding  nnd  Dny  School  lor  Toui-g  Lud IEcopeiiSept«uibor]7. 
ladiunR  C.  M.  B.  >vlU  be  at  home  flrom  Sept.  eth 

-Hunt's  Bloom  o 

i'EIl  &  C0',HIaedie,KewHu!mpB6lr«.    '     '     Zi 

of  the  heautlfui  Story  of  "  An 

hy  tlio'  GUMJAH  wIlLaW  C 

*— Agents  Wanted- 

-'^:ssn 

For  the  Lap  in  Ha^d  Sewing:. 

INCIDENTS 
OF  THE 

mmt  in  PHOTOOli. 

OABD    AXiBUMS, 

PATENT. 

  ho'uiS™ 
Patent,  bv  pubflflliera  and  otbera  in  tho  Unl  e.1  Bt.tCB, 
th,t  Sir.  Grumel  has  fnBtn.cto<i  ub  to  tnkolmmodlaio 

legal  pro«odlngB^nat  InfrfngerP ;  for  (hat  purpoBO 

et^ty  BgatuBt  vlola^oro  of'a"^'^r*'n""el'''s  rigliTa"" 

Mr  Gnimol  hiis,  l^y  ardcloi  of  attorn  y.  duly  nti- 

*7B  a  Month  !- 

Smployment !— AgootB  wanted  in  every  connty ospll  the  beat  (Tivo-thrraded)  Foning- M  chinemer 

K.    -W.     BENICZKY'S 

3°^C00i!ey'&  CO  r§o!T^pruoe  S 

and  Bsperlence  of 
-  an  Invalid. 

■ptTBLISHEn  for  tho  benefit  aad  as  a  warning 
NervouB  D«bUltf ,  Premature  Decay,  &e. ;  auiiplylne 

clofllng  a  poBtpaid  addresBcd  onveloiw,  Single  ConleB 
maybehadoftheauthor,NATHANIliLa)!iVFAIH, 
BBq.,  Bedford,  Ivlnga  County,  N.  T.  86M9 

Commercial  Travellers  and  Agent* 
Wanted  to  BeU  our 

25  Cent  Portfolio  Package. 

1  War  Hyinn,  6  fengrarliigB,  1  New  Method  for  Com! 
putinu  Interest,  f  PiiBhlouable  DcBlgna  fbr  Marldng 

ft.iitH5ch?iBn..i>iug  Robes,  l°iorChlld'f  Apron*!°[for 

?fcr  HMdke?cUe7  '  *''"'  ™'*"'^'  ̂
.V^l^ '"»''*  "rodbrces, 

SINCLAIR     TOUSEY, 

Business  Cards,  75  cte.  ner  1.000. 

Bill  Seadfl,  flrst-olosB,  S5  per  Ream. 
NcwBp%er8,Booka,Pamphlcl«,ftndevoryihliigrroE 

■Vg.*^  T.'lL  D^VPXEY,'!^!!?  pJlutiilg  EB'iabl?ihme*St 

To  NervoBs  Sufferers  of  both  Sexes.— 
A  Retired  Clergymiin  having  been  restored  to  Loi.Iih 
in  n  few  days,  after  many  yenra  of  great  ner^ouN  Buf- fering, ta  vrllllng  to  aBBlst  otbera  by  aendlng  (iroO,  on 
the  recolpt  of  a  postpaid  dlreetcd  envelope,  u  copy  of 
tho  presoripOonueod.  Dire <tt,  the  Rev.  ioJlN^  ST. 
DAGNAXL,  1B6  Fulton  Bt.,  Brooklyn,  N.  Y.       S57.i;9 

Uo  You  Want  Liiscuriant  WMakers 
or  Moustaches  ? 

TTfY  Onffuent  wlU  force  them  to  grow  h.^aTily  la 
ItX  alx  wc^ks  {upon  the  Bmootheet  face  1  without 

poBt  freu,  to  any  addresa  on  receipt  or  an  order.  ™     ' 

(TCBpecUve  of  iige,  ae-t  or  poaltlou,  whether 

ting  any  peraon  you  wish— a^curioua,  Bcleti- 

CBB  T.  WILLLAjf  &  CO.,  PHbUBh^ers,*"*' 

^  IMCVSICAZk  S0ZB3. 

LOTTERIES  ! 

$2  50    TO    $100,000  1 
Tickets  from  $2  60  to  S20 1 

jnJEEAY,  EDDY  St.  CO.,  Covington,  Kentucky; 

MDERAY,  EDDY  &  CO.,  St.  Louis,  Miflsoori, 
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Wo  Continue  to  §  ve  ea  h  of  our  Agents 

'   ~4Nr   

CE   EBRATED 

r©    e  ess  Bewin 

nia  hines 

Ha  e  and  Ra 

To  Con  umpt  ves 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE, 

AeBHTS ! ! !    ITow  Ready, 

Save  Tour  Labor  and  Money     D    Sp„ 

"Y;"^;'^--/^;;'.-^" 
$1   Agents  Wanted  Everywhere  $1 

Gold  Pens  and  Ho  dors 

'   'd','        '         "        ^      "     "f 

Mme  Demo  est  s  M  rro  of  Fash  ons 

Johnson     Un  on  Wa  hing  XKEa  h  r 

$8    Johnson  s  Un  on  Clothes  Wrin  e 

J.  L.  FERGUSON, 
manufacturer  and  Importer  of  Watches 

ATTENTION  MASONS' 

"  p-  ̂ 

p 

2' 

ABea  t fn  M  croscope  for  28  c 
NG  00     n                    n 

ts 

FRISHSS    OF    SOIiSIERS! 

EKA  PACKA^Je.    Our  Agenti 

X'""
 

Watches  Given  Away 

THE    RECRU      NG    QUE   T  ON    A    H  NT      0    RA  LCAR    COMPAN  ES 

Cdk  CyC  ap  P         g  r 

an  had  gone  to  the  tear,  and  as  the  Company  cpntinne  half  his  wages,  I've  com 
e  other  half—hvrry  up,  sir,  if  you  please." 

Retailed  a    "Wholesale  Prices. 
Made  to  Meas  re  at  $24  per  doz. 

OR   ̂ STX    FOE,   $12. 

Ve  y  St  ong-  F>Xade  Shirts, 

SIX   FOB    NINE    DOLLAES Self  Measurement  for  SlrWS;^^ 

GENTLEMEN  S  FURNISHING  GOODS 
S    W    H    WARD,  from  London, 

STBINWAT    & 

Something  New— AcrsT    Wi 

PEOPLE'S   LINE 
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The  Campaign— Evacuation  of  the  Penineula 
RuMOKS  have  been  for  some  days  cHrrent  supported  by 

various  outgivings  from  the  Eichraond  press  that  Gen 
McClellau  !s  ou  the  eve  of  evacuatiug,  if  Indeed  he  hns  not 

.■ilready  evacuated,  his  "superior  and  more  ndvantagcous 

base  on  the  James  river,"  for  an  entirely  new  theatre  ol 

opentions  Of  the  propriety  and  piobable  ad\autagea  uot 
to  say  necessity  of  tlUs  nloveraent  there  can  be  no  doubt 
notwitlistandiug  it  ̂ lU  be  a  piactical  confession  that  the 

entire  plan  oi  tlie  campaij,n  ou  the  Peum'^uli  was  a  blunder, 
and  tiiL  umpaigu  ilsclf  i  inihue— a  fiilme  v,q  mean  as 
regards  lesidts  Oui  ram  fought  splendidly  at  Williame 
buig    Hanover  Court  Kou  e    md  1  tir  Oal,s    and  ivith  i 

patience  steadiness  devotion  and  courage  never  surpassed 
dmingthe  terrible  se^en  days  spent  m  efftctiug  the  bnl 
llantstlateglCIno^ement  ftom  the  swampj,  ot  the  Cliicka 
hominj  to  the  coi  er  of  the  gunboats  But  their  courage 
del  otion  and  bravery  then  enormous  sacrifices  of  life  m 
battle  and  from  disease  which  havL  red  -iced  the  most  splendid 
army  e\  er  organized  on  this  continent  to  half  its  original 

fit  '^' 
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(Irength,  have  effected  notLlrg;  and  the  probabilities  no 
ire  that  the  army  has  evacuated  the  PenlnBola,  lortunaie  l 
■scape  ftroin  a  position  purely  defensive  and  unavaUabl 
;vmiout  !int)ther  fearful  sacrifice  of  men  and  material. 

The  new  base  of  operations  vrlll  probably  be  known  1 

my  designation  oi'  it  must  be  pnrely  spoculHtlve.  Buti 
he  evacuation  of  the  Peninsiil^i,  where  the  army  bad  nothli 

A3  protect  and  which  there  is  nothing  gained  in  holdic] 

,vyr,  we  inny  infer  that  the  anny  of  the  Potomac  has  followt 

r  Prederlcksburg  and  the  Rappa- 
sponsibUi'y  of  rejecting  this  line 
long,  time  will  show.     Its  advan- 

IcuowD,  was  designed  to  operate  from  this  bat 
ins  ance,  while  the  main  army  moved  forwdi 

1  \Vashiiin:ton.    Why  was  Burnslde  detached  1 

K. Uiu  mean. ■it  lutcllw:t— It cte  Wa!,Mngton,  and, 

jpl Itoc,  ai.d  obliges  the  re 

trate  ant stand  the  shocl:  o •  the  combined  and,  w 
ibined,  in 'InclbleNatio 

The  bare  s ispIclonofthL mov ment  creates  the  grea 
In  Hlohmond 

'I'hp 

mo u just  as 

Ts'march  dls 
ant,  a 

Fredericksburg  is  bu 
ud  Jaclaon  must  aban 

III at  GordonsvOle  an his  designs  on  the  S 
:hmond  before  the  rallTV 

which  hi on  is :ept  up,  is  broken  by 

aci ■auclugN tlonal  column 

Or, 

If  he  Ms  to  do  this,  1 
hereDelforceatKichmc 

ndw 
akenedtosnchndegre 

It  is  possible  no  serious  advance  will  be  made  by  the  Na- 
tional army  until  a  sufficient  namber  of  regiments  of  the 

new  levy,  not  now  likely  to  foil  below  two  a  day,  shal) 

roacii  the  field,  in  order  to  bold  the  ground  that  may  bt 

"^  The  battle  of  Cedar  Mountain,  if  not  of  a  markedly  de- cisive character,  nevertheless  proves  a  substantial  tinlor 

Victory.     "Stonewall"  Jackson  has  been  compelled  to  re- 

of  Gen.  Pope,  after  having  been  efl'ectually  checked  by  the 
Inferior  force  of  Gen.  Bunks.    It  seems  from  Gen.  Pope's 

ffould  have  been  very,  if  not  fatally  disastro 

retext  that  Gen.  Pope's  military  orders  o 
■nd  ''against  the  usages  of  war,"  Jeff.  Da^ 
;  Union  officers  captured  at  Cedar  Mountt 
oumeut,  refusing  to  recognize  them  as  prise 

efeat!  Rebel  los 

7C  killed,  wound 

capture  of  Batou 

Nison'a  Cremome  Garden, 

/^FEN  EVERY  EVENING,    AND  WEDXESDA" 
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NOTICE. 

ommence  in  the  present  number  of 
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Byt 

War  in  Europe. 

Thd  danger  of  war  in  Europe  Is  Immiuoht.  Apart  I^-om 
"he  trouble  brewing  between  Russia  and  Turkey  growdig 
Jut  of  the  Montenegro  affair,  the  question  of  Rome  and 
Venetia  is  Ikst  approaching  an  issue.  Garibaldi  has  opened 

Lhe  long-promised  and  long  anticipated  crusade,  and  although 
Itlng  Victor  Emanuel  has  Interposed  to  check  it,  yet  he  does 
ao  with  a  fid!  knowledge  that  Garibaldi  ie  stronger  In  Italy 

whose  will  he  dare  not  oppose,  not  IVom  any  conviction  ol 

.ds  own,  for  unless  he  be  more,  or  less  tiian  human  his  sym- 
pathies must  necessarily  be  with  Garibaldi  aud  his  own  peo- 

ple. This  the  great  popular  leader  well  understands,  and  in 
His  harangues,  for  he  Is  now  carrying  the  fiery  cross 

throughout  the  south  of  Italy,  he  does  not  hesitate  to  de- 

Qounce  the  French  Emperor  as  a  "thief,  a  robber,  an 

usurper,  a  traitor  and  the  enemy  of  Italy,"  while  claiming 
the  French  people  as  friends  and  Brothers.     The  first  move- slling 

he   French  garrisc 

"To  Rome  I    to  i 

1  aud  crushing  the  ten 

euice!"  is  his  cry,  and  It  is 

lavc  inspired  the  Italian  hea 

vc  measures  strong  Indeed 
plans.    In  a  recent  speech 

iir^cd  b/  lusiirv— by  raplno— by  the 

l^'g^KWi Sl'ii'i.S. 

.  be  Done  with  Deserters  ? 

It  no  pimishmei 

the  thinning  ( 

;  those   deserters   in  t 

1  come  away  with  a  discharge  fi'om  some  igu 
i-ho  Imagines  he  has  the  power  to  grant  it. 
ese  men  do  more  to  hinder  enlistments  thin 

with  which  the  recniiting  officer  has  to  contei 

everything  to  complain  of.  The  commissarl 
;bem,  the  clothing  was  not  of  suitable  cut, 

too  hard,  their  officers  were   "stuck  up,"  i 

mks  when  they  ought  t 

rigadler- Generals. 
Of  these  men,  deserters 

e  can  only  say  that  ever 

perpetual  "black sheep" 

of  gei 

1  to  aak  fi-oir 
ley  should  en; 

ery  recruiting 

■  into  such  in- 

"or  any  use  they  may  hereafter  be,  but  as  a  morB 
(ood  men  who,  by. the  ease  of  Its  perpetration, 
luced  to  commit  the  same  crime. 

Foreign  Intervention. 
The  last  steamer  irom  Europe  brings  us  an  ofllcial  denial 

of  the  rumorturrent  in  the  European  papers,  that  communi- 
cations had  been  had  between  the  English  and  French  Gov- 

States.  In  reply  to  a  direct  question  in  Parliament,  Earl 

Russell  distinctly  stated  that  "  no  comraunicatlou  hud  been 
received  from  any  foreic;n  power  relative  to  the  recoguition 

of  the  Southern  States."  He  declined  to  produce  any  cor- 
respondence whicli  had  passed  between  Uiroself  and  Mr. 

Mason,  as  he  had  never  recognised  the  latter  in  any  public 

.apacity,  and  as  bis  communications  were  therefore  unofB- 
cial.  Of  corresponding  tenor  was  the  reftrence  to  the  Unit- 

States   made  by  the  Queen  in  her  speech  proroguing 

Parlia: 

The  Stanton  Order. 

;  publish  the  following  from  an  esteemed  clt 

Success  as  a  Standard  of  Merit. 

.xplanaUons,  or  listen  to  excuses  for  ladare.  He  who  mUa 

Qust  give  place  to  the  man  who  can  succeed.  Uhc  i-ole  may 
be  severe  and  sometimes  oujust,  but  what  is  temporaiy 

.vToDg  to  an  individual.  General  though  he  be,  as  the  price 

When  Bonaparte  was  put  In  command  of  the  French  army 

In  Italy,  he  wrote  to  the  Directory  his  opinions  of  its  Gene- 

rals.    One  he  nrononnced  "incapable,"  another  a  "very 
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good  soldier,  but  not  lucky,"  still  anotiier  "  brave  ivlthout 
talent,"  and  a  fourth  "fit  for  a  Juraay,  not  for  wari"  and 
finally  lio  concludes,  "but  tho  example  of  Gen.  Desplnols, 
who  was  nil  right  at  Milan,  and  all  wrong  at  the  head  of  Ms 

l3  It  not  possible  tbut  wo  have  offlcera  who  were  all  right 
at  Wfishinprton,  but  are  all  wrong  at  the  head  of  a  dlviBOD? 

]^t  us  judge  I>.v  their  actions,  not  from  the  panegyrics  of  their 
flatterers,  nor  the  elaborate  apologies  of  their  friends. 

FILVNK   LESLIE^g   ILLUSTRATED   NEWSPAPER. 

person  who  wishes  to  obtain  a  full  and  complete  hls- 

fall  to  obtain  from   the  beginning  that  moet  superior  i 

1  rolUcklng  rhyme, 

Saoh*Bhwp*viilh^nM"^^ 

Virli  tioopfi— 'ilgnflSamru'al 
Sui-h  atrflrglit  ueekfl  and  bow  necks 

A  Useful  Hnvr  to  Soldieiis.— Lemon  juic 

'  SiCEDAnDLEKS"  IX  Mainb. — Tbeyhavij  aucxemplarj'  wi 

hUiTH  biin.leiliogcthnr.  and  resolved  to  follow  tho  example  of  tl 

A  itKSEirRLAXCE  betwccD  the  present  cotton  famine  In 

The  gallant  Col.  Corcoriiu,  after  an  imprisonment  of  1? 

Another  British  steamer,  the  Cohimbla,  has  been  captured 

loUarB.    Wo  hope  our  neutral  ft-lcnds  in  Kngluid  will  keep  wcudJng 

Chops  Abroad. — The  latest  reports  iVomthe  harrests  in 

Jeff.  D.vns  on-   "  Ch-ilizeo  WAEFAr^."— The  order  of 

An  order  hnB  been  extended  for  every  family  to  loavc  Qalreston,  li 
viujjbtieudoternilned.asln  the  case  of  Vkkauurs.  t«  dofeod  It  to  th> 

L  SiG.N-EFiCAXT  FACT.—The  only  flag  of  any  nation  1 

l-known  shipbuilder  of  this  city, ; 

England's  "  bulwar?is  arc  on  the  deep;"  America's  ram- 

The  following  from  the  play  o:  KIchoUeu  has  a  clear  ap 

FiUNTc  Leslie's  Mosthly.— Leslie's  Monthly  for  Auguat 

S  In  roferoncBMyi^p'ttr^that  1> 

:  Co.  Heport^Slg^n,  lit. 

Fbank  Leslie's  Mohthlt  Mao-vzixe  for  August  Is  o 

Uagoilnc  Is  bo  much  i 
DaU]/  Times,  BrooUy 

SPEcia.— The  specie  held  by  the  New  York  city  bants 

yS;: E  colossal  bust  of  the  poet  SchiUerhas  been  placed 

A  Voice  of  Warning.— Tho  event  of  laying  the  c 

mry  is  slowly  and  suraly  creating,  and  which  will  eomo  day  n 

There  is  no  body  of  men  who  i 

The  Heroes  of  America.— A  fitting 

Important  to  OFncKRS  ix  tqe  Army  axd  the  Navy. — 

merit*  of  Buoon'fl  Navy  Cartridge  I'iBtol.    It  1b  one  of  the  most  power- 

to  carry.    ItthrowH  a  haJl  throuRh  Bcvca-inrb  boarda  at  the  diatance 

Patriotic  Concert.— One  of  the  most  successful  of  the 

pkniflt.  GottBCh4t.  apsiflted  by  tho  Utoatcd  Harry  Sanderson,  at  the 
,'rand  h.ill  of  tho  Utdon  Hot«I,  Saratoga  Springs,  on  the  ovoolng  ol 

iard  on  lo  91.000  for  the  laudm  le  object  for  which  it  was  gotup.    Gotla 

Squior,  Mrs.  Ctiaries  Gilbert  and  Mm.  (jjlcoria.  ""*     '^°"' 
Quite  a  foray  occurred  in  the  reading  room  of  Willard's 

expend  It  la  leeturiog  citizen-  on  Ibo  enjoyment  of  their  r'igbt  offno 

The  Nashville  (Tcnn.)  U<iion,  edited  by  t 

eanhuppily  forgot  tl 

fbrfoKcl  no  rieht,    Worw  than  all,  wc  hava  aotnnlly  allowed  Ihem 

TiTE  Vallandighams,  Wlckllffes,  "Woods  and  i 

2   That  the  ■'  UltmB,"  who  arc  clnmorlnK  for  the  hnnginir  of  Cain, 

Hon.  Robert  J.  Walker  has  issued  his  second  lettpr  fn 

lonBuareportfl,  that  If  Maryland  bad  adopt*d  thin 'policy  In  i:M,  alio 
Joltimore  5-12,(i00  Inatead  of  212,000. 

Gen.  Pope  does  not  appear  to  be  a  favorite  with  the 

ind  Is  one  of  tho  groatoat  blackgiianla  In  the  Yankee  army." 

Emtloyixo  the  Contrabands.— Brlg.-Gcn.  Blruey  lately 

Beadquarterb  First  Division,  Thibh  Corfs,  j 

The  Southerners  employ  blacks  as  a  military  unirmnd  clo- 
iiraliaf  s.  I  am  of  opinion  that  we  ahould  employ  ihom,  mi- 

,ble  tho  wjitea  to  carry  tho^muBkrt.    thprefb^o  I  fnUy  art'-* 
rcgimenti.    Llout..Col.  Ings'lla  will 

:  Navy— The  pTesent  grades  i 

:  Difference  —The  London  Timts,  speaking  of  t 

d  daatroy  tho  Govom- 

xford  lor  If.    EveiTthlng 

'  Drawing  and  QcARTEniNG."— John  Gllmary  Shea.  Esq., 

f  July,  iror,  the  elevated  spot  being  \ 

IXillvercdlntUefaoeoJ 

The  American  Soldier.— The  semi-official  paper  Lc  Fays 

Latest  News. 
The  latest  intelligence  ftom  Fortress  Monroe,  dated  Aug. 
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WAR    m    WESTEBN     YIRQINIA-BAITLE    OF    SLAnOHTEH    MOUHfAIN,     FOUOHT    BATOKDAY,     AUGDST    9,     BETWEEN    THE    NATIONAL    TROOPS    COMMANDED    BT    OEM.    BANES,    ANU    ajIE 

BRIG.-GEN.   TYLER. 

We  published  111  No.  337  of  our  Illustrated  Pa_ 

day     Wc  ha.e  now  t  pleasure  lo  present  our  readers  with  the 

portrait  ot  the  pllaM  General,  who  is  a  native  ot  New  York, 

BRIG.-GEN.   RUFUS   KING. 

.  RuFua  King  is  a  native  of  New  York  State,  and  entered  West 
829.  He  was  hreveted  2d  Lieutenant  of  Engineers.  1st  of  July,  1833.  but 
1  on  the  30th  of  Sentember,  1836.    He  then  became  Assistant-Engineer  of 

■  -    !  Eoilroad,  whieh  he  left  in  1839  to  assume  the  respoa. 
t-General  to  the  Slate  of  New  York,  whieh  he  retaintd 
;ame  editor  of  the  Milwaukie  (lowal  Gazette,  and  whi\E 

a  this  position  held  several  imporunt  offices  in  the  State  of  his  adoption.    After 

the  inauguration  of  Mr.  Lincoln,   he   was  appointed  Minister  t     " 

the  Potomac.    \Yhen  G 
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r  Harry  Is  dying."  It  cried, 

i  Harry  was  dying— was  d 

L-  Hoch,  Erie  CnwUy, . 

ESfli
'" 

INCIDENTS  OF  THE  WAR. 

iT.vSD  It.— On  our  trip  up,  we  Lad  on  boi 

S"  rZyS-ImSlBt  .Umd  It  my  li 

n  Saturday.    Slxduyn— oi 

,  tlio  guide  in  the  two  explolta  o 

or  Western  Virgiku.— The  < 

)s:^i^ 

aUU  lingof lug  lunonp  the  cliffs  whea  cvory  ble 
into  tlifrbar.room  with  &  ■■  liolo  menagerie  of  n 
lisWH,  nnd  without  a  iicbHou  or  apnlop^  ealled  i 

he  third  report  wub 

"nnoHferWamnll 

Iguorilflband.muBWrlDgbfftuthoritji.of  Koydlilmi 

:t  of  tho  CiucinnatI  Gazette  gives  tiio 

oy  of  IWtfcrlu";-  nway  IJie  BtrongtU  of  the  Union  army 

Is  farnlNli  his  dlsciplos  wllli  puarils,'  eald  Gou.  Rous- 

11  pirmlt  the  doclrlnoe  of  treflsou  to  bo  taught  within 
ir  Ijl3  Jurisdiction  neither  publlcolly  nor,  as  for  as  he 

" '  Bur,  Gouernl,  my  ooTiedenco  will  not  allow  me  to  do  that.' 

took  np  his  hat  and  I«rt.    Tho  Oeiier;il  tiuned  towarti  thoie  who  were 

'  ■'  ̂Vheu^^hnvTrL^deri'S  li'Silfrubuls  flilly  senBlblo  of  how  much 

Handsomely  Pone.— The  other  day  a  Sergeant  of  Ma- 

in witli  the  officer.    Tbo  officer  suKing  timt  tho  Sei-jjcuni  was  all  right, 

roNG  ON  TTiE  Battle-Field.— GcD.  Ilowiii-d's  right  arm 

■'Se™; 

kiiliiy  kteu,  tho  eyes  beiuL'  large, 
I'd  wllb  a  Hug  01  gold.    TLce,u-E 

(Id  ekln  hb  frequontly  ;Tjut,  like  many  gay 

ance  to  the  human  Gpccles  is,  that  when  they 

SllfheB  Jnd^"  "     ' 

:5!i!!?.!l?r?'x3H^^^^ 

are  generally  vaught  1 

HUMORS  OF   THE   WAR. 

The  rebels  have  uo  good  liquor  to  treat  with,  but  flrst-rat. 

The  loaves  that  the  rebels  most  loatlie  are  the  roU3  o 

If  a  rebel  won't  behave  himseir,  If  ho  has  a  devil  that  can' 

TAVLon.  the  old  wattr-puet,  wrote.  "  Nettles  will  die  I 

The  rebels  have  every\vhere  been  so 

^^  The  Jackson  Mississi^ian  calls  the 

If  the  good  mlBtresses  and  fair  misses 

(ViU— vieltsenburg. 

EN  exchange  speaks  of  "  that  miserable,  God- 

Yankee  lilrotogV."  TUis'roJrF  appe^s'^ke  Trather  v^ole^t  a'sp^ra'lon 

vlolcsbi^g.  ̂   '**  ''^"'  '^^''    ̂      S     ow  ihey  have  Just  e/ieUeS (wi(  at The  sohool-Bhlp  Msssachasetts  arrived  at  Hyannls  on'rrl- darlnBt,aii(i  sailed  for  Nhotucltet  Monday  morning.  The  ottaeosof 
Hyannie  were  Invited  to  visit  the  ship,  and  mauy  Improved  ihe  oppor- 
tunity.  One  old  lady,  after  looking  nil  over  a  nicely  pollahed  trasa 
cniinou,  temarlted,  "  My  lor',  what  aT)lg  spyglaBH  that  Ib." 

Small  Boy  No.  1—"  Sam,  mother  saya  your  dad's  ahat  his 

dei  sup 'on  account  of  the  draft,' he  Bays'  So  there  now  I" Hereafter  our  armies  will  not  mince  matters  except  when 

Fellow  citizens,  "  go  where  glory  waits  you,"  and  don't 

Maktul  law  has  Its  faults,  but  It  Is  better  than  mob  law 

■When  the  devU  rebelled,  Michael  didn't  swear  him  and 

To  establish  the  gentle  reign  of  peace  and  prosperity,  we 

We  all  owe  allegiance  to  the  Fedei-al  Goverament,  and  the 

The  devil  is  probably  rich,  but  If  he  had  to  pay  his  taxes 

Etrtjsc^n  Tombs. — M.  Frangois,  a  •well-known  French 

Idea  of  whlch'dlspliiyed  Jong  Etruccan  iuscrlptlonB     Thia  pnHBiigc.  '.!l 

jurth  ecntury  before  our  era. 

"  Dam  :"— A  Story  la  told  of  a  reverend  gentleman,  who 

Washington,  over  a  rough  and  preclpltoua  by-patii,  and  got  loHt  on  tho 
ray.    After  many  dIfflcuiUes  andmuch  fatigue  the  Bmcmit  wan  re/icbod. 

UonaliHB'becS™>tiudlo"llfferiunw°edlfferem^ latloViH  bulft  great  flree,  othWn  sac riflced  bulls  and  sheep; 

;s;ii"iStoT."diy«tV™ 

„n"™e"^°?MS,'?ed."e5°.i Bitiff  the  word  dim.    My  frlpuds; 

tet'i^ftS' h"*!  woK 

iC>mo?i'mfinn 

L  Wf^TBUN  paper  has  the  following  ad 
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SCRAPS  OF  HUMOR. 

Matuiuon'y  is  ft  game  that  every  young  ] 

is  like  faUing  into  a  ri\ 

A  POOH  seamstress  finds  it  hard  work  to  thread  her  way 

Rni-cns  wield  the  people  but  t-choolma&ters  wield  rulprs 

Thl  onl>  person  « e  e\  ei  heard  of  m  lio  was  uot  spoiled 

WnxT  are     breeches  of  ti  ist?      Tiow^ein  piocuitd  on 

ME  persons  seem  to  obey  literally  the  injunction, 

'RiEND  of  ours  hag  a  painftil  affection  of  the  eyes,  caused 

'.do  not  easily  discover  our  own  faults;  the  clearest 

THE   RECENT   OPERATIONS    NEAR    FAIRFAX   OR  CUL- 

PEPPER   COURT    HOUSE 

M  iN\  a  n  obscure  place  is  suddenly  made  lamous  by  v,  ai 

One  of  our  special  Artists,  Mr.  Edwin  Fo 

occupied  by  out   armies'  under  Pope,  Bai er.     That  the  battle  o 

-fi!.ys:  "I  enclose  y" 

o  Culpepper  Court  House  to  take  the  oath  of  allegiance  and  | 
heir  parole     They  reseinoled  more   i  string  of  jailbirds  than 

he  majority  of  them  were  a  miserable  seedy  looking  set    f  loaj 

hjsiognomists     1  am  obhgedto  confess  thnt  I  -should  putno  f 
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?'',cX™dXS'  °UalS"''S!t°<.r'  four japer  office.  .nJ  a  Mamnic  H  ,11.    lis  populs- 

t  Vimni«  t-om  1703  to  1703.  It  i«  30  mil.s 
.  nsaflv  90  from  Ei.-hmon,!,  and  25  torn  G  r- 
r  Cu  pepper  was  (P.vtinguis  ed  eaily  in  the  war 

vs|:||r^ hUfJu 
ice  Tftlinfem.,  Colonel,  and  Thomas 

months.    Ho  returned  a  few  days  rgit  and  f  und  hiiii'df  to  be  t 
great  mffn.      The  storekeepers   of  Culpepppr  rre  con-idered  thi 

BATTLE   OF   CEDAR   MOUNTAIN. 

r  lUustnited  Newspaper  fur  last  week  we  briefly 
1  the  first  serious  b;ittle  betwecu  the  armies  of  Pope 
icnvall  Jackson.  Since  then  we  have  received  amost 
skPtch  from  Mr.  Edwin  Forbes,  our  Special  Artist 

II  Gi'U.  Pope,  and  which  we  publish  to-day.    The  folloi 
log  l3  part  of  that o_ramander'8  report  of  the 

lioiirrrTirtcrtJ  It  unlikely,!  orrlereil 

:  Goary'B  brigade 

Tight;  Prince'.,  l.i 

w-SiS 

a  lu^G  loroo  sgulnit  li! 

THE  NEW   CROTON    RESERVOIR    IN    THE    CENTRAL 

PARK. 
TVk  publish  to-dav  three  sketches,  which,  although  of 

tiful  and  rfgular  supply  of  water.     The  new   Croton   j 

K^Augu^^divi;?o",^■nPo■ne•^a^^^^^^^^ Tu-sd/iy,  the  19th  i-f  August,  with  nppropnue  ceremcn 
next  wt  shall  give  a  brief  account  of  thut  intcrcstmg  e 

DOMESTIC   NEWS. 

Bmo.-Gen.  Jon 

JoiiN  C.  RivKS,  the  publisher  of  the 

The  Inte  Archbishop  of  Armagh,  Prim 

:k...r»l>erche«a.l»rn. 

Queen  of  England's  don 

stioital  dole. 

inlmoral  contains  30 

Celeueation  of   the  Napoleon  Ff.te. — The    151 

8t  «»po°lmnl.°iSin1hYfF'™neli  calendar,    ftoin  J*  ;>;»'"»  '"i' dlMWeared  tcom  tie  U.t,  tat  aluoe  then  he  Laa  tegnlaily  made  1 

COLLISION  BETWEEN  TWO   STEAMERS   NEAR  AQUIA 

CREtK. 

m.ic  rlv 
il:sr:„w i"ffi.,'i;;>s:i'?.fefr::r 

ii^TS'VS 

''SoFeah. 

<1T  left  Newport  New.  on  Tne 

1a'^; 

•"^TX 

JdaT.renfni°fti'e°13't'h  iS«'t°°i''out  two  o' 

lock,oiTK«Eged 

•o^StKroSasss  pis  s 
'StK"T," 

Sd'Sik \E^S£ii 

S^S^ir" 
,::;,»"'"">• 

ihcRapidan.    The  f 
accompanying  s 

th'^folfo? 

KiK«-t. 

"  liiBtead  01  that  atholBtioal  dogma  that  "  gov- 

ScT'Tta°r8SM°5«'S.illcriJhl.',bi'^ 
wo'S"li"V"l'e*S  on  hli'lfllowStlztm't'o 

loldlng  the  poaftlon  with  which  I  have  bee: 

PERSONAL. 

TnEiip.  la  somo  hope  tlat  Mnlor  E.  P.  Btalte,  of  the  Fifth 

yinneot.icnt,  who  wae   Kpottcjl^lil  led  Jn  the,     a__^ej^o^^^^^Bjl.r 

Si".l»e  it^  1  «,'wK?''S  ??"?"» .'» '»'^!';"'.""J'l » '^'"5  4"; 

The  Augustan  Age.— The  auspicious  era  tvhicl 

InduWenee  in  luxury,  ani 
the  oSief  oanees  of  her  n 
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CALL    FOR   TRUE   MEN. 

'o'SV'ffioMX'fiVuT'llttmlyM™ 
'SS'm.,.. 

Loiks  it  enim^y  In  the  eye. 

AURORA   FLOYD. 

mplexion,  naturally  dark,  had  became  of  such  a  bronzed  a 

the  firat-class  compartment  ia  whic 

0  much  fiery  Jamak 

r  faoea;  though  1 

■a" "^''  K^.m"  eMtru'  a  "h'  '"'  "  '"""'™!™™'^i»  identical 
'Tbe''l°  m'i  '""  t«"''8  reicthment  at  iiughj 

S'.e"'4'H!i'5kEE^';T£'is^°ltn'^^^^^^^ 
S?nt  aboa'rd'tho''cr'aft°  J'"""'"!""''  "'«''  »P°»  ̂   ?«">  «B°.  «M 

Sb  find  ulK'  '°  T  '"■  "'°™''  ̂'>''  '  l'°™'l>"l'i aiate?"! hSd 

•■Noit,  Serhip.  you'll  not  believe  me,"  he  resumed,  after  his 
friendl,- ofler  had  keen  refusid,  and  the  wicker-covered  vessel  re- 

never  could  find  the  time  nur  the  opp'oriunily  to  go  back  tc  Liverpool, and  ask  a'ter  the  liiue  sisier  that  I'd  left  no  higSer  than  the  kitchen- 

nBsoapel._  I've  c.iasted  America,  North  and  South!  I've  carried 

We"  Indi™  *  I've"  traded  ̂uNww'"-'  ""''  ̂."S '"''"»  K"''"  '»  ">" 

?^''d  beweT'a'il  '*'"''''■''' 80o°d"tf^lEil  to  slmh  AmoTi™.''  I'™ 

until  last  Sniurd  .y  wa.  a  week.  Last  Saturday  was  a  week  1  lo'ucS 
a,  Livcrpocl  with  a  cargo  „f  fur.  and  peU-parrots-what  you  inS 

!fdtS'la™l-,Ura.Vo'ry'aL°dSSy%Lfi;Stf'°°"''" 
the^ock.lpiBtol.  ThiaTim;  he  bruS  tha  b. KffijTrhlnd 
acr ;B8  hlB  cyolaBhcs,  Wid  brought  it  away  with  a  drop  or  two  of 
inuiature  ttlilifirU.g  upon  the  Broi.ied  skin.  Even  his  voic^  wua 
changed  wLeu  lie  conunued.  and  h"d  mellowed  to  arlchor  and  more 

(iiiee  which  twenty-one  ycai-a  hcfoi'c  hod  aBsiatcd  to  render  Jliss 
Eliza  Percival  the  popular  tragpdian  of  the  Preston  and  Bradford 

"G  d  forgiw  me,"  continued  the  soilov,  in  that  alUred  voice;  "bnt 
throughoiit  my  voyages  I'd  never  thought  of  my  sitter  Ellzi  but  in 

of  h'.'T,  and  expecting  to  aee  her,  was  at  the  little  sister  thit  I'd  lert, 
not  a'tered  by  bo  much  an  one  lock  of  h  r  hair  being  changed  fr^  m 

and  clung  Hbout  me  on  board  the  Ventur'som  ■,  h  iving  come  aboard 
to  >vi«h  father  and  nie  good-'>ve.  Perhaps  I  nftoneai  lh<nghi  of  her 
in  ihli  wav.  Aavhow,  It  wbb  in  this  way,  and  no  other,  that  I  al- 

ways saw  her  in  my  di  earns.    The  other  w  iv  of  thinking  of  her,  ana 

many  a  time  of  a  atarli^ht  night,  when  we've  been  in  thon  latitude 

ini>ts  upon  the  water  take  the  verv  shape  of  that  light  figure  of 
little  girl  in  a  white  pinafore,  and  come  skipping  towards  me  ncroa 

tiie  mists  of  the  nca  or  the  shadowa  of  the  tr.  es  w.ivin'  baek'arda  and 
for'anis  in  the  moonligh*.  or  a  white  curtain  agen  n  window,  or 
something  of  that  aort.     WeH.  I  was  such  a  vicious  o'd  fool  .rith 

ra"ii~''Th!t  when"l  went^SoTo^at  Li.''e°r'^ool.T6t°S  annla/waTa 
week,  I  couldn-tkeep  my  eyes  off  the  lirtle  girls  in  white  pinafores 

fvl^^her  black  'cuds  VjT^^fn  \he  JUnd,  ̂lld'l  biD"f'ch''?k'^  to  p?fy 
iamuel  Pr^dder,  the  little  givl  you're  a  lookin^  for 

'  ir^^piay^u''  hoJ.cMch 

'^Z. 

nothing  but  hope  and  ioy.     The  forty  years  that  had  sent  r;,ilwavs 
pinning  all  over  England  hadn't  made  much  difference  in  the  old 

the  open  c  untry;  but.  excrpin'  that,  it  was  pretty  much  the  Bnmc; 

down_at  thehe  1  Hcrnpin' after  her  along  the  bit  of  oilclo'h.    Itg-^ve lantlladv, 

i'eibee' 

■k^ejedba 

i  aa  if  it  h.d  be.n  very  much 
.  first  comin'  into  the  world,  and 

i  ten  years.     I  waa  quits  dishejirte 

which  seemed  10  strange,  and  amall,  and  mean,  and  shalibynow 

to  dead  atop ;  and  I  went  back  to  the  tavern  where  I'd  left  my  curpet 
bag,  and  I  had  a  chop  brmg'.t  me  for  my  dinner,  and  I  sat  with  m; 

Eliza  and  I  hud  pamd  40  ve^a  'beforeri  remembered Ser  leavi^! 

deadV^S^a'd'^I^'"   h"  "^^  ̂ °^^^'''  ̂ "'J'  P°°^  °'°'^^'"  ̂ "^  ̂^^' 
By  the  time  Mr,  Prodder  arrived  at  thie  atage  of  his  narrativc-h! 

liBttrers  had  dropppd  off  graduallv,  the  gentlemen  returninR  to  thei 
newsnapori.  end  the  young  lady  to  her  bnok,  until  thp  merchant 

Bood-n.tnred  looking  young  feUuw  who  seemed  interested  in  th. 
hro^vn-faced  sailor,  and  encouraged  him  every  now  and  then  iriih  ai 

''The  only  chance  I  can  see,  'aes'l,"  .  ontinu'ed  Mr.  Prodder,  "  ii 

Saturday  week;  and  there  was  the  same  flyblown  handbills  of  ship 

wrapped  up  in  white  paper,  and  the  same  lattice-work  gate,  with  i 

Liverpool  as  well  as  to  aunt  Sarah  in  the  parlor  behind  the  shop 

like  a  brass  butterfly  in  the  middle  of  the  curia  where  the  partinj 

The  morchant-c.tpiain  paused,  and  laoked  ou*.  of  the  window  for 

of  mnne>^  and  she'd  gone  to  live  at  a  fin'>  place  somewheres  in  Kent 

EliSa  died  Te'S'^'a^SI^Ll^ShiKcFShi'  vcryTsil  my  si^  te^r against  the  counter  and  hid  my  face  In  myhnndsf  *ind  I  thought  of 

Sarah  tuok  a  big  brooch  out  of  her  collar,  and  showed  mo  a  ting  of 
bl  ckhfiir  behind  a  bit  ff  alasa,  witn  a  gold  frame  round  it.  'Mr. 
Floyd  had  thia  brooch  made  a  purpoeo  (Tr  me,"  she  said;  '  he  ha-; 

pool  once  in  two  or  throe  years  and  t.'keB  tea  with  mu  in  yoH  back- 

There  ias  Eliza's^namc  **and  th^Tt^'of  hw  dL5ireligm"d''upon 

wna  nigh  upon  70,  poor  old  aoul.  .ind  sh-'d  "Iw  y  b  en  a  ijood  one 
to  t»lk.     s£e  a-knd^mc  if  it  wasn't  a  ̂ r^at  thirig  for  f,.  fa  ,  i.y  th.t 

<n-y  nk-co  was  a  young  h'^ireas,  that  <pi>k»  all  manner  of  luii.."'a-e^, 
and  rode  in  her  own  carriago ;  and  if  that  nugMn't  to  ho  a  consr.'a- 

marriedjto  the  poorest  man  in  Live. pool,  nnd  nlivp  and  well,  t    bid 

And  she  showed  me  a  picture  of  Eliza's  tomb  in  Becl-enharn  cSurdi- 

Fl^,yd^iaViht  ̂ amc^orElil^r husband'.  ̂   And^'then  b^h"'sho wef  m J a  picture  of  Mias  Floyd,  the  heireas  at  the  age  of  10,  which  «as  Hr- 

*  "'And  f  XrVs^ay!"'  snid  the  kind  listener,  ;_■  that  Miss  Floyd  will 

"^'^WelUir,  nhiSk^shc^win^^an°we?eVthe  captain.  "I  dnn't 
sny  it  from  any  pride  I  take  in  myself.  Lord  knows  ;  for  I  know  I'm 
a  rough-and-re,ndy  sort  of  a  chap,  that  'u'd  he  no  grent  ornament  in 
a  young  lady's  drawingroom ;  but  if  Eliza's  daughter's  anything  like 
Eli.a,  f  know  what  slie'Il  aay  and  what  she'll  So  as  well  a.  if  i  aee 
her  saying  nnd  doiny;  it.    She'll  cbp  her  pretty 'it  Ic  hands  together, 

i^am  so'glaTto"e"e'^'l-ou7\^^when''i°tell  her't^'it  I^wCs^her ,nother'«  only  brother,  and  that  mp  and  her  moth  r  w  a  verv  fond  of 
one  anotht- r,  she'll  burst  out  a  cryin',  and  .hi-'ll  bid    her  pretty  f  cc 

ti'on/in'KpL'o"  df  tlfc°fa§ie°rs  lu  the  world."  ''*'"™    '^  ̂'^  ''  '^  "" "Mr.  Floyd's  a  goed  man,  I  dare  say,  air,"  he  siid;  "hut_h(>'* 

heUl  trvlo''klep^hcr''fromm™    BuMf  he'doea.^he'n'find  he's  got  a 

the  long  ravs  of  red  sunphine  fading  '■lowly  out  in  the  low  skv.'  He 
dr  rvo  up  to"  the  old  red  brick  mansion  in  a  hired  fly,  and  present'  c himself  atlhe  hall-donr  just  as  Mr.  Floyd  was  kaviny  the  diKJng- 

mechanically  put  his  hind  amongst  the  gold  and  silver  in  his  pi-cket. ;tL^?sr 

blushinLily  to  that  plebeian  cognomen,  the  banker''^  voice  nat 

'•  Step  this  way,  Mr,  Prodder,"  he  said,  pointing  to  the  open  d-oi 

Even  amidst  his  sorroirful  rocol'e..tio:i    f  th't  bri-f  hnppineas  o 

'i^i'lSS&t^'SX 

"£n. 

claimed  the  capt-iin;  "bnt_put  offmy  journey  because  it  was  a  Fri- 

Of  course.  Captain  Prodder,  if  you  had  only  known  what  it  was 
not  given  you  to  know,  you  would  have  act(  d  more  prud  ntly,  and 
BO  would  many  other  people.  If  Mr  William  P.ilmer  had  known 
that  detciMlon  was  to  dog  the  footsteps  of  crime,  and  ihe  gallows -to 

long  bpfore  he  mixed  the  strychnine  pills  for  the  friend  wlio'u,  with 

tors  upon  thia  year's  Derby  had  known  that  Carart  leus  w,.,.^  to  bo 
the  winner,  they  would  scarcely  have  hi^Earded  Ihtir  mcney  upon 

io  making  misfakes,  and  the  poor  remainder  in  reflLCUng  bow  vtry 

Mr.  Floyd  exp'ained,  rather  lamely  perhaps,  how  it  was  tint  the 

nounced  his  intention  of  starting  for  Donoaster  early  the  ne.it  mom- 

er    Ther.rexclai 

c  happy,  though  I  ni 

■I  Wodde'r  suddenly,  "I  ih'iik  li 

iTob TwKNTV-ns'o  years  ago  the  first  Phonetic  festival  in  Eiig- 

COTTON  £ 

-  (furbns  wmtrlbiited  73,403  buloa,  Etrynt  SO.Bri  halo-,  .m.l  Bra^JillT.S  ̂  

SeT^KJI^STb-airLTSr^'
' 
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MARGARET. 

iph™'\'Sii'"h°d  .trio't'ly  Mail  a  hi  °f»lhe?°Tniuiictlon.  toufh- 
105  joi.ng  Liond.    He  brought  up  the  boy  n.  his  hit    Bnrag  hi. 

at  It.  'Btephe'nVerner,  though  long  married,  had  uochildreo.  Ont- 
daughter  had  b.en  bora  to  him  years  ago,  but  had  died  at  three  or 

he  d  aih  of  hiifither.  He  afterwards  married  again,  widow  1  dy 

:he  had  brou  hi  her  soiia  home  with  hot  to  Vemer'sPrido,  andlheT 

crot  that  his  nephew  Lionel  was  to  be  Mb 
was  universallv  regarded  on  the  estate. 

  ou  merit  it,"  Mr.Vemer  would  say  to 

•iit'to  be-a°hat  I  fondly  beiim  m"brothe'1ionci was :  «  man  of  goodness,  of  honor,  of  Christian  integtity  i  a  gentle- 
man  la  the  hijEeat  acceptation  of  the  term-and  Vemet'.  Pride 

?a'n'd?Sfi 

»ta" 

VERNER'S   PRIDE. 

,f  those  broad  lands,  of  those  gleamiDg  trees. 

aves,  or  imillioned  Gothic  casern angular  gables,  or 
chary  of  glass  th. 

giving  the  promis 

r  grey 

}  midst.    Gently  t 

rough  it  in  foreign  lands.  You  may  fix  upon  one 
anifbe  your  slave  as  Luke  would.  He  could  hav 

'■  T  heard  he  had  gone  to  London,"  sh-  remnrl 
"London!"  returned  the  bailiff,  slighiingly. 

^S'ii 

olden  light  o^f^tbn  WjS^e'^'^^"; 
iroBSing  the  terrace,  the 

paTcd  with  delicntely- :he  soft  tints  of  stained 

he  righ^hand  aie  mostly 

t  is  called  "  Mr.  Vemer's  study."    And  there 

A;^,  alwnys  chilly.    For  Mr.  Verncr's 

d^y  tl.a°T]asUI.?r r la'sebcS niirti^Lcxii: 
ill  he  toleriiblv  sudden  ;  and  that  he  knows. 

He  is  ,ilitil5  man  with  light  eyes;  very  much 
ivas  before  him;  but  not  iu  the  least  like  his 
;1  who  wds  ft  very  fine  and  handsome  m«n.    He 

:iilliag  reaBon,  Mr.  Roy.    If  he 

^°  raenr  hToIsT  Luke'sTslght  best  off  without  her." 

Rachel  Frost  proceeded  in-door.    The  door  of  the  steward's  room ond  open,  and  she  turned  into  it,  fancying  it  was  emp'y.    Down  on 

er  bright  color  had  faded,  her  hands  hung  down  listless ;  and  there 
as  an  expression  on  her  face,  of  care,  of  perplexity.    Suddenly  she 

very  like  despair. '%hat  aiU  you,  RachoU"    ^    ,  ̂ 

The  question  came  from  Frederick  Massinghird,  who  had  been 

ending  at  the  window  behind  the  high  desk,  unobserr-'  ̂ -  "'-'•-' iolenUy  startled,  she  sprang  up  from  her  sent,  her  1 

continued  FrMckMassingbird.  Butthe  w.rds  ha. 
caped  Ms  lips,  when  the  houaekeeper,  Mrs.  Tynn,  entt •^■•e  had  a  mottled  face  and  mottled  arms,  her  sleeves  j 

'Roy  is  gone, is  ne  not?"  he  continued  to  Racnel. 

'  Rac\i  1,"  interposed  the  housekeeper,    "  arc  tho 

inte  the  room—forgetting. 
dark  young  man,  with 

1  glowing 

"Roy  seemed  tube  grumbling  at  you." "  He  accused  me  of  being  the  cause  of  his  son's  go>ng  away.    He 
thinks  I  ought  to  have  noticed  him."    
FretlerickMassinghiidmade  no  reply.  He  raised  his  finger  and 

gently  rubbed  it  round  and  round  the  mark  upon  his  cheek ;  a  habit 
he  had  acquired  when  a  child,  and  they  eouldnot  entirely  break  him 
offit.  He  was  scven-and-twenty  ye.rs  of  age  now, 
to  begin  rubbing,  that  mark   unconsciuu^ly,  if  i 

lUCBt,  not  by  enwuled 
longed  to  Mr.  Verne 

!.°w  Ja^ri™flirfat^e^r?ihl  hrCpVof  his 
cf  the  pl.inning  out  and  building  of^Vc. 

ing  It  to  the  younger  of  his  t 
lily.    The  elder  h: 

la^'tK 

ion  his  cheek.  A  very  strange-looking  mark  mdced,  quiie 
a*  a  pigeon's  egg,  with  what  looked  Uke  radii  shooting  from 
sides.  Some  of  ihc  villagers,  talking  familiarly  amongthem- 
ivould  call  it  a  hedgehog,  some  would  caU  it  a  "  porkypine ;" isemhled  a  star  as  much  aa  anyihing.  That  is,  if  you  can 
a  black  stir.    The  murk  wa»  blac>  QS  jet;  and  1"8  pale 

bhv— -hut  that's  of  no  consequence  to  us.    it  was  Frederick .i;gbid,thepcV. 

Se  i:H!'£e'!^°"  "'^ '°  '^^  °' S^'ortei'^He  saS'there'.  half  the  village 

n's  door.    The  pl.c'e  is  In  a  regular  eom- 

°,°Verar  looked  vc«d.    0(  late  year,  he  had  declined  actirc 

ssvLSber;i=id?&if'f.-^ir"rii''enf'Ea 'ti:tS;;d.. 
>t  an  hour  ago.    I  don't  know  where  he  is 

le  nolie  shake',  me  1  try  to  oome  in  more  quietly.    You  burst  iu 

I  m.  rv.iT,  a  naru-iooiuiig  maii  «iiii  «  j"««  >>  .j  tj   ("i      ■,1,1 

■tw  v"r."f c"?!;!"?!.? b'ut  a^.borer  on  .he 'estate..  He  was  not  liki 
,y  tie  poor  tenant.,  and  was_pnerally  honored  with  the  appeUatioi 

"  kiiy;''  said  Fi edenck  Massinghird,  "  Mr.  Vemcr  says  it  i.  to  1 

Eo/,  angrily.    "They  be  In  a  state  tf  mutiny,  they  be;  a  saying 

"'"Te"K'L\'«°rl.?,XTSkMa..in.bl,d.    "Leave 
'  *      'II  disperse  quieUy  enough.    1  shall  not  go  to 

i  about  to  speak  might  not  be  b: 

e  first  hulting-place  on  the  jour 

"  No.  Roy  can  kocp  counsel,  whatever 
oit  of.  Suppose  you  had  joined  your  fo 
ichel,  and  gone  out  with  him  to  grow  ricl 
ick  Massinghird,  iu  a  tone  which  could  b 

ly,  if  m  deep  thought. 

,  and  it  appeared  t 
Frederick  Massing- 

"  Silly  Rachel !"  he  said,  with  a  smi'e.  "Do  you  suppose  I  shoul 
really  counsel  your  throwing  yourself  away  upon  Luke  Roy  r- 

ance,^-'youm™t'bri^'upthe  tuSS  as  soon  as  they  are  ready.  W 
"  I'll  bring  them  up,  sir,"  said  Rachel.  ,     ,    , 

Fr.  derick  MassiagSird  passed  ihrongh  the  passnges  to 

.Vt'lSdYi 

rnlsCTms'^lke'Z'lMkid  aj'lt  lay,  but  compactly'and  arlUticaUy. 
John  Massinghird  possessed  a  ri  a Jy  hand  at  packing_and  arranging, 
"e  waro'ne'ycar  Sldcr'than  hislrother,  and  'Jj'Jj'j^'j.'"' B'^'Ji^f,; 

SSd'hfvo  bein ''moK  "mlkil," aS'hiB'fMe'wS'not  di.ljutld'by 

face  wore  an  easy,  good-natured  free  expression,  while  Frederick's was  cold  and  reserved.     Many  tteople  called  Johil  Mas>ingbird 

tall,  stout  lady. 

me  and  ihey'll  disperse  quiei 
ncr  again,  lloy.    I  caughUt "The"bailiff  wet disturbing  li 

.,._     „   „  have  like 
:cAe  for  dealing  w-ilh  the  mob— as  he  was  plei 

;ndiy  in  the  detached  premises  to  1 

and  was  at  Eton.     Old  Mr.  Vcrner  grew  near  to  death.    News 

Tomi"  'Su 

adaf
" 

rs:tfhVS'd%'e'e-h°is'aera,s 

'■If 

th'ey  put  to  the  request,  (»J_;l'e_Sikh^ n™?.h 

"eiperieSoId  olBc'e°.''l°e»?Hkely'  t°bc  « te  ?h.t  must  be  obeyed  whenever  it  eo 

.ui.iin..n,nB  h his  deathbed,  at  the  precise  time  that 

S„"v°rte 
in  Indi would  have  said.  If  asked,  that  Colon 

ot  be  spaced,  death  had  marked  out  tha ni-hes 

oEu- 

oEs  of  ■ 
1.  deatii,  the  other  going  to  India  wit 

uf  hi.  f.iher 

p^SSSie tto°Sit 
ilr^iSiKks 

-ing,a 

••OnVlt not  to  go 
to  the  lad  at  Eton,  father  i"  was  the  i 

plTo 
hTl.d  a 

IvI Lionel,  ash.  stood  hrst,  but 'it 'ha. 

Iwnys 

,."mcd  Mm 
ave  i 

ilding 
'iid'h 

%H 
'ct^Uo 

hi'm'au"'™",?''^  '"'  ''°"°'  "°°'''  "'  ̂° 

rfiClr 

Ndgl.boriig KOS.ipc 
rothe 

people',  bu 
iu....th all  of  mlndi„B  their  o»n,  protested  ag 

Inst  i 
a  pleei-  of  injn.tic.     U.id  they  cause  ( 

"cyYo'tZ 

•SB 
ons  would  0  ii.iciet  Ihai  Stephen  Vera 

"{rlv.:',' n  to  It  than  the  bo,  at  Eton.  "^ 
, 

A  very  beautiful  girl.  Her  features  were  delicate,  her  coraplexioi 
waa  fair  as  alabaster,  ivith  a  mantling  color  in  her  cheeks.  «ut  fo 

aest  cap  up  n  her  head,  a  stranger  might  have  been  puzzlei 
9  at  her  condition  of  life.    She  looked  gentle  and  refined  a 

s  hand  and  stopped  her.    "Well,  Rai 

Especially  hyonc  you  disliU 

t  have  Boen  that  the  buroi-shcd  gold 

"  Fred,"  baid  ft^rs.  Vemer,  "I  wish  you  would  i 
t  with  the  shirts  and  things.  I  sent  Raoh.l  after  t 
ot  oome  ba«k,  and  then  fsent  Mary  Tynn  and  si 

jid  here's  John  as  impatient  as  ho  can  be." 

I  done  for  him,  Rachel  Frost.  ] 

Hat  gentlemail  hioiself.  in  a  merry  voice.  "  Fifty  thousand  Ihuigs 

m'i  thc^hln  "loonTsBct^sctKo^^^^^^ 

•."'tTou  have  onlyyourself  to  thank,  John,"  said  his  mother.  '' Yo» 
icver  gave  the  thiVgs  out  till  after  breakfa^st  ̂ IJ^g™  nTn^e^lls'f  to  ̂a? 

thKeVhad^^TO  ydfow^in  the  drawers'l  Thcy'U  be  yellower  by 
Kme  you  get  there.  It  ie  just  like  you;  driving  off  everything 
lUI  the  last  moment!    -Sou  have  kno™  of  going  SMine  days  now. 
John  was  stamping  upon  a  box  to  get  down  the  lid,  and  ma  not 

attend  to  the  reuroaoh. 

Frederick  MasBingbird  stooped  and  essayed  to  turtt  the  key.  And 
just  then  Mrs.  Tynn  entered  with  a  tray  of  clean  linen,  which  she  sot 

^''sKS^e°d^po8£T!iy^blaudf^  ̂ '°^e  he"d°U  out  before  Mrs. 
Vomer.  The  evening  rays  foU  ui*n  her  exquisite  f.ice,  w  ih  its  soft 
dark  eyes  aud  its  changing  color.    The/  fcu  upon  her  silk  dress,  a 

htd  M^Sly  hiStd  RMhel  for  a  lady,  with  her  g.aceful  form,  her 

I  do,  Rachel,"  rcpUedMre 
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y.nn  iiOL'.iV'B  and  tluetid.    lUohel  huS  a 

-oijUud  Johii.    "That's  It,  Fr«d,  that"; 

wlit-re,  and  irould  try  acid  find   it  for  him.     Riichel  began  fiUlng  tb 

••  I  hnve  pulled  one  of  the  strings  oft"  thh  gTMn  caao.    You  mns 

Jtc  b.oil^it  a  piece  of  green  biiae  to  her  and  a  broken  ̂ ^'^"B'^j^J 

JolmMns-ingSirdwaaono  whohadan  eye  for  beauty;    he  hud  no 

"  Bu  quiet,  stupid !    I  was  not  going  to 

''''^^iS'L:^^'^^^^^^^  strangely  excited.    "Yo. 
know  ihat  Luke  Roy  is  nuthing  to  nic,  Mr.  Marisingbird  J  you  know 
that  I  hoTc  never  in  my  Ufc  Tou.-hsafed  to  give  him  a  civil  word. 

■'  She'pric'ki  d  hw^'^f  with  one  of  the  needles,"  b^W  John,  takina 
the  ,.xp!  .nation  noon  himself,  "  and  then  said  I  did  it."  _ 

''■'•■''The  truih'i'smot'h.r,  ije^n  teasing  Rachel 

Eefoke  the  san  had  well  set,  the  family  at  Temer's  Pride  we 
a=fiemb]iug  for  dinner.  Mr.  nud  Mt^i.  Temer  and  John  MasBinj 
bird ;  neither  Lionel  Temer  nor  Frederick  Mnssingbirii  was  presen 
Th"  usual  custom  appeared  somewhat  reversed  on  this  eveninj 
while  ronng  John  would  be  just  ai  likely  to  be  absent  from  dinni 
719  not.  hU  brother  aud  Lionel  Verner  nearly  always  appeared ; 

it.    Mr.  Vemcr  looked  surpri-ed. 

"Mr.'LfonGl  ha7not  comeln;  sir/'^r'^pUed  the  buti^rTynn,  wl; 

nurse.  Hftch-l  beine  an  infant  at  lis  same  time;  so  that  the  chih 
Rachel  Vemer, :  nd  R  .chel  Frost,  named  aft*r  her,  had  been  wh: 
is  called  foster  filers.     It  h.d  caused  Mr.  Vemrr,  and  hia  wi( 

school,  and  wer?  personal'v  ki  id  to  her.     Rachel— I  waa  going  to 

d'  ylight.  but  it  was  dusk  now,  the  family  not  about,  and  it  cut  off  a few  yurds  cf  the  road  to  the  village.    The  terrace,  which  you  have 

U  "ni  at  either  end  to  the  level  ground,  so  as  to  n»imit  the  approach 

b.  tb  looktd  thoroughbred.    Tall,  strong  and  slender,  with  a  keen, 

might  be  met.     Ilia  face  was  not  inordinately  handsome,  nothing  of 

'  The  milter !  There's  nothing  the  matter  with  me,  Mr.  Lionel," 
s  Kachel'e  reply,  her  tone  betraying  a  touch  of  annoyance.  And 
!  turned  and  w.,lked  swiftly  along  the  terrace,  beyond  reach  of  the 

ZV 
[twusRoy.the  bailiff; 

id  the  village  in  general,  that  hac 
ner  by  F.orierick  MMSingbird. 

"  Thoy  ought  fr.  be  Kot  out  to-night,  Mr.  Lionel!"  oxokln 
man,  Btriklog  his  hind  fl  -rco'y  ag  ilntt  the  air.  "  They  sow  o 
nur  .-f  ijioendiariarai  in  the  pUco  with  their  bad  ojcample." 

have  bMn  his  ordom,  not  mino.  But  many  things  go  on  tha( 
approve  of  |  and  I  tell  you  very  candidly  that  were  I  to  beoom 
ter  to-morrow  my  flrBt  aot  would  be  to  displace  you,  UBleesjoi 

'■  Unless  aoinc  of  'cm  was  opprMsed  aud  kept  under,  they'd  U  for 
riding  roughshod  over  the  whole  of  us,"  retorted  Roy. 
"NonsenHe,"  eaid  Lionel.  "Nothing  breeds  rebellion  1: 

preaslon.    You  are  too  fond  of  oppccsiian,  Roy,  and  Mr.  Verner 

"  Tbey  bo  a  Idle,  poaching,  good-for-nr>thlng  lot,  them  Dat 

It  is  a  dorioHs  opportunity  to  get  rid  of  'em.  I'd  turn  'em  i 
road  Without  a  bed  to  lie  on.  this  very  night !" 
"How  would  you  like  to  be  turned  into  the  road,  mthout  h 

lie  on  f"  deinanded  Lionel. 

"  Mo !"  returned  Roy,  in  deep  dudgeon.    "  D->  ynu  cDmpare  me  to 

I  may  brtnrned  out,  sS  th^^'s  au".^^ Mr.  LiuneV"°he  add"d,  in^a 

™ou7and"s'a/it^s  necessary  to'bc  shut  of  the  Dawsons.    G 

^he  air™  youn?  cSdny'"cert;iilily^  Lionet" Vcnier  appear, fitted  by  nanire  to  be  the  heir  of  VcrDcr'a  Pride, 

warthc"anno'-Tc^frh"d'''c"SicS*aVfii£ 
witVtha?of  X^baililrs  "sonf  ̂.ulce^Roy?'  The;e\a  J  no  Tound^.t":  ̂ " 

One  waa  Frederick  Afassinghird ;  and  the  voung  Indy  on  his  a! 

his  cousin,  Sibjlli  "West,  a,  jiirl  young  and  fascinating  as  w:ts  Rachel. Mr.  Frederick  Mnssingbird  had  been  suspected  of  a  liking,  more 

thon  passing,  and  stand  behind  the  hei^ge  until  they  should  ha' 

chela's  they  slowly  advanced.    The  first  words  to  reach  her  came from  Miss  West. 

ih,  Frederick,  is  not  John  enough  to  go  ?" 

[ilTaL'Tv-crtSkin^oftLVuture'foryu'I 

detick  Masflingbird  sli(?htly  laughed  at  the 

)■  preciousVmel-orXit!  SibylW'''^' 
'.  voices  and  the  foot-teps  died  n^ay  i 

ia;ie.  Her  fatbcr's  cottage  was  soon  g  im"d.  We  did  not  live  alone 
His  only  son,  Robert— u^o  had  a  wife  and  family—lived  nith  him 
Robert  was  the  son  of  his  vouth;  Rachel  the  dausthler  of  hifi  age 

Hiring  birth  to  Robert,  and  twenty   years  Sfepied  ere  he  married  r 

'  BomKhing^over  the  fire  f. 
h1"Jh°E„'^,n,!'S  w  m  ke  ?o  ui 

"  .S<^mething  wt-nt  ivTong  at  home,  and  I  got  a  Gfoldin;:,"  said  Ra 
el  at  length.    "  It  waa  not  worth  crying  over,  though." 
Mrs.  Frost  turned  round  from  her  saucepan. 

■  There's  nobody  else  at  Verner's  Pride  shouldscoldme,"  respond 
ed  Rachel,  with  a  charming  little  air  of  Beli-cona''Quen''e.  '-Mrt Vemcr  auid  a  cross  word  or  two,  and  I  waa  so  stupid  as  to  burst  ot 

''There's  a!waya_thlnga  to  worrv  one  in  service,  let  it  be  ever  s 

upied  old  Matthew,  " 

e  a  day,  child,  &  you  be  unhai 

your  good.    But  I'd  not  keep  yo 

visit?"  crkd  Robin  Vo  his'sistcTh'^ding^out^his^aJin  fora"sccond 

emed  to  awake  to  it  mth  ft  start.    She  had  been  gazing  at  vacancy, 

"Mr.  John?    A  visit  to  London?    Oh,  yes,  yes;  he  is  going  to 

London." can't  tell,"  said  Rachel,  siiahtingly.    A  certain  confidence  hud 

her's*^llome.'  Halhel  wfs  notrgood 

the°:§awBon^s  ̂ tJiiay"?    Old  Roy  was^nt 
ner'a  Pride  this  aftornoim,  and  the  servants  have  been  Baying  he 

He  wanted  to  turn  'em  out,"  replied  Robin. 
He's  Grip  Riy  all  over,"  said  Mrs  Frost. 
Id  Matthew  Frost  shook  his  head  : 
There  has  boeu  ill  feeling  smouldering  botween  Roy  and  old 

Dawson  this  long  while  (  and  now  it's  oomo  to  open  war,  I  misdoubt 

Rachel  child"— turning  his  head  to  the  hearth,  where  his 

u.     But  I'd  not  like  it.     Luke's  a  good-meaning,  kind- 

•'Bo  easy,  father  dear,    I'd  not  hn*o  Luke  Boy  if  ha  wcm  m-'do  o( 
Mid..  I  never  yet  had  anything  to  ea;?  to  him,  and  I  never  wj  1  have. 

"  P*haw  I"  said  Robin  with  pardonable  pride.    "  Pretty  Rachel  is 
not  for  a  daft  chap  like  Luke  Roy,  that's  ahead  and  ears  shorter  nor 

■'  D^n^t^s^e'know  yoi'^be  com" olt'^asStt  mS-w.^  "*^" 

For  answer,  Rachel  burst  into  tears  then— a  sudden,  violent  burst, 
e  dashed  them  away  again  ivith  a  defiant,  re.'kless  sort  of  air, 
Jke  into  a  laugh,  and  laid  the  blame  on  her  headache,    Robin  suid 

ley  lau^ned.  To  imagine  harm  of  any  sort  arriving  through 
ing  a  niile  or  so  alone  at  nigbt,  would  never  enter  the  head  of 
;it  country  people.  Rachel  departed;  and  Robin,  who  was  a 
ostlcnted  man  upon  the  whole,  helped  nis  wife  tu  put  the  chU- 
tobed.  4 

.arcelyanhourtatera  strange  commotion  arose  i-i  the  village.  .  J 
j'e  ran  aboutwildly,  whispermg  drend  words  to  one  another.  A  » 
lan  h:id  just  been  dro^vned  in  the  willow-pond. 

lined  of  poor  Rachel  Frost — cold,  and  white,  and  dead. 

AN    OLD   L^VE  STORY. 

A  RECENT  English  book  of  "PersoDul  EeraiQisceDCGs"  re- 

in love"  with  itdiia  'free,  and  who  bearing  that  the  songstress  h.id  taken 
a  plrtce  in  the  Birmingham  mall,  took  the  rest  of  the  iniicos  lor  himself, 

'■On  arriving  at  Birmingham,  early  In  the  morning,  be  Ipft  the  concli 

his  money,  had  gone  on  to  Manchester,  aud  th.it  he  was  without  ilto 
menUfiofMyins  his  way.    Seeing  rlie  B;mk  of  BIrmlnehnm  <^ppo^iIo 

dressed  to  him  ns  Mr.  Bradshaw.    Upon  thlwto  was  told  Uut  wiili  smii 

he^SS^^SsTi'^^MslFv"^^ 

bookwl  to  Mancheet«r,  hut  bwl  atopued  at  BirnilngSnm. 

appenranw;,  and,  pointing  lo  the  ̂ ontl'eman  lu  the  corfeo-room,  toM  bim 

ART,   LITERATURE  AND   SCIENCH^- scheme  Is  talked  of  in  France.    It  is  proposed  to 
wt'i^li? 

publish  a  lOth-oontury  " E novel op<idlo,"  to  renew  th> taking  of  the  18th.    The  project  has  tieon  taken  up  1  _ 

&3 
J!  hTsl^n',  soc/al  M™nomy  and  nil  fho  h  "ifi 

kaug  as  il'  on  n  pivot,  aud  easily  tip  by  touchhig  either'  side.    On  this liond,  thus  BUr-pended,  secure  a  piece  of  savory  luoat.    The  (Irsi  rat  thnt 

In  the  water  will  Bwlm  to  the  log,  got  on  Ilia  end  of  It  and  'sqn'>al Iferouily.  Ills  cries  wlU  bring  ofber  rats,  all  of  whom  will  be  tilted 
.  the  water,  and  all  of  whtmi  will  il^ht  lor  the  only  dry  spot  In  It— 

Dispatch  enys  :  "Tlu'oc  huudred' aud  t 

Llbby^Hsoo.    Gen,'j(^lnM,f^bj;Yauto^^ 

;"nrms!t"b;t'".i: 

vsTiV  until  the  vUIalnouB  orders  of  the  land  pirate  ̂ opo  nro  revoked  by 

TunatB  Is  a  lady  lu  New  York  so  Ignorant  cf  all  domostlc 
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that ''extreme  Vast,  Yeo".    Thrspiiig  "pproacHngrMr!  sSivenl" 
our  storehouse      All  men  ttus  bust     t  their  several  labors   M     ter 

fnte  nttendcdthis  second  church  for  Sparks  in  his  life  of  John  Sm  th 

From  the'^'*eTtr^act     t^s  evident  th^t^^r  ou^^to^lSl?  °or  10 "years, 

Iiam  Henry  Harrison  nintl 

GRAND   REVIEW  OF  THE    FIRST  SOUTH  OAROLINrAN 

VOLUNTEERS     AT    HILTON    HEAD 

The  Arago,  from  Port  Royal,  having  brought  us  the  news 

ton  Head,  by  order  of  Gen.  Hunter,  induces' us  to  publish  a  sketch sent  us  some  time  ago  by  our  Special  Artist,  Mr.  Crane,  and  append 

•'  This  afternoon,  having  beerki^^JInvited  by  Capt.  Fessenden, 
of  Gen.  Hunter's  Staff,  I  mounted  my  horse,  and  in  company  with 
Capt.  F.,  proceeded  to  "  Drayton's,"  situate  about  three  miles  from 

witness  the  drill,  beiiring  and  present  condition  of  the  '  Ist  Kegiment 
S.    C.-    volunteers,    or,    'Nigger   fcrigade,'    aa   some    uupoetically 

number  about  500  ̂ nd  lie  ne^tl}  and  pleasantly  encamped  ontl: 

What  would  the  General  sn.\  if  he  wore  to  vibit  them  I  kno 
not      Ah  '  but  T^hat  «ould  Sambo  do  ? 

I  send  a  sketch  of  what  I  saw  deeming  it  of  sufficient  luteres 
as  all  sorts  of  specuHtions  ha\  e  been  indulged  in  as  to  the  why  -m 

The  health  of  the  men  is  I  im  told  ■v  017  good  at  present 

ihc  1st  Begiment  of  S  C  "V  olunleers. 

JAaiCS  D   FLSSENDE^ 

tra  Inte  Llnime  I  aa  a  aUve  hnvlUo  been  employed  in  hostility  to  the 
iJmted  =;tntep  is  hereby  ngreeiibly  to  the  liiw  of  theblhof  August  I8G1 

course' the  non-comm?ssTo^n^'^  staff  Ir^o  bTackrchosen  ̂ from"  the"non- eommissioncd  staff  of  regiments  in  Hunter's  division.    Thefield  and 

him  while  he  was  in  the  conveyance.  In  other  respects  our  previous 
account  was  substantially  correct.  Dr.  W.  W.  Strew,  of  the  U.S.A., 
says  in  a  letter  to  us:  "  My  first  acquaintance  with  Gen.  Robert 

he  led  his  brave  regiment  of  Gerinans,  9th  Ohio  Volunteers,  to  that 
most  desperate  and  effectual  charge  upon  the  Mississippi  Tigers, 
which  decided  the  fate  of  the  day,  tven  as  much  as  the  faU  of  Zolli- 

till  we  had  reached  Zollicoffer's  headquarters  within  the  entrench- 

bination  of  social  and  soldierly  qualities,  being  at  once  cenial,  fear- 
less and  self-denying.  Such  a  man  could  not  Tui!  to  be  *vhat  he  was, 

Brig.-Gen.  Robert  MeCook  was  born  in  Ohio,  and  has,  or  has 

nade  a^ri^-Gen!    H^s 

again  fixed  upon.  Gen.  McCook,  on  being  advised  of  the  fact,  im- 
mediately recalled  nil  the  workmen  from  the  bridge,  and  ordered  the 

artillery  into  position,  when  he  commenced  to  shell  the  town,  which 

ordered  the  firing  to  cease,  and  again  sent  the  workmen  to  the 
bridge,  after  which  time  thty  were  not  molested. 

Gen.  McCook  participated  in  ihc  buttle  of  Shiloh,  and  after  the 

>vard  on  the  line  of  the  Memphis  and  Charleston  raifivay.    He  was 

How  TO  CiioosR  n  Wjfe.— Advice  on  this  subject  is  seldom 
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J.  H.  wmsLow  &  CO,,  j       FURNITURE  I      FURNITUKE  !  ! 100,000 

Worth  $500,000, 

are  to  gel.    Seiut  for  Cirmlar  containing  ftM  list 
aitdpartiaUan.    Send  23  ctt.for  a  Cfrtytcate. 

a  fair  Ibanoa.    On  receipt  of  the^Cerdfioata,  you  will 
SInd  oSl^fillS^d  tlk^the  a 

■warding  the  CortiaoitCB,  payinE-postage,  and  doing the  buBincBB,  2S  ots    ench,  nhiclt  mnsl  be  IncloBeS 

AoHNTS.-ThOKO  nctinff  ni  Agents  wUl  b. 
10  cents  on  every  Ccnificnte  ordered  by  thoifl.prortdcd 

be  used  by  onr  correaponduiitB  In  regard  to  g 

Summer  Betreats 

JASSBS    .-W-XX.I.IS. 

THE    UrajPTUKE    HOUSE 

[-LOADING  BIFLE. 

■ilapiod  to  Kna.  a2,  38,  aad  44  Copper  Water-prooi 

Presoott  s  Cartridge  Revolver-s. 

■The  Early  Fhysical  "Degeneracy  of 
AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

of  the  VluilFluid8"tbe"myrterlo"fl"3  mien  cause? for  PHlpiudon,  IiDpsircd  Nutrition  nud  Dlgeutlon. 

DR.    AJSTDBEW    STONE, 

Employment    at  Tonr    Own    Home- 

not  w^h^on-^r  rUrettt^jkiS,'  ItfSm"""')™" »ent  lot  yen;.  iin.i  ejoiiot  be  detootcl.    Jlalled  tree 

8ECEET,  .ud  ui^/o'iJiJSrSSJl," Mailed  free,  on  reix/pt  of  two  dunce,  by  C 
TEB  ii  CO,,  Hlnedolo,  New  HampfllOro, 

WHOLESALE   AND   RETAIL. 

DEGHAAF    &   TAYLOE, 
(PaHMBRLT  H.  P.  1>EQRJlAP,) 

2  feet  through  to  No,  06  Chrystle  l 

BOSE-WOOD    PARLOR    AND    CHAMBER   FURNITURE; 
Mahogany  and  Wabiut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture ; 

Travellers  Wanted  -Large 

Patent  Kight  -Oi 

This  Mnp  given  with  the  utmost  distinctnke 

OI'E.BUBNSIHE,  MCCLELLAN,  BANKa.SlEOEl,,  tlO 

ACfiSON,  J^HHaON,  LEE,  BEAUREGARD  ajld  Jlil'f 

ODB  of  the  flghting  nrniies  In  n 

SSadame  C.  IMears  Burkbardt, 

ogUsh  and  French  Boarding  and  Day  Sohot 

JAM£S    PARRISH, 

SHIRT     MANUPACTURBE, 

$1,600  ITearly  made  by  our  Agents 

Agents,  OTale  and  Female-Get  the  r 

A  Hig-hly  Colored  "'"1  corrert  I'ortrnit  of  Gei 

Maplewood  Young  Ladies'  Institute, 

Agents  Wanted  l~Lftrgo  Ejigm-iug  of  C 

THE  GREAT  REBELLION. 

CAKD    AIiBtneSj 

PATENT. 

kao^TO  OB  CAHD^^JMj'msPw m'e  pro^'cSf^To  f lie 

■"     ■  '         ■lUaherBnndotheralnthcUnreil'^StT 

The  Coufessions  and  EsiDerience  o 
an  InvaUd. 

i^{rf^f£S''{£HlS^t"^S'^^ea^^^^^ hrough  mcdlcnl  Imposition  "and  quacTiery,   IbvI' 

To  Nervous  Sufferers  of  both  Sfcxes 

Vo  You  Want  Lirsiiriant  Whiskers 
or  Moustaohea  ? 

''°'"'£'£GXSS,r»^SL°L",5fJW,r"' 

Smployraent  .'-Asent.  >vaot<Ki  in  e.ory  eounty to  .ell  the  eo.t  ClVo-tlitcadBd)  Fetring  M  olilup  o,,r 

Get  the  Best  I 

MATUIMONY  MADE  EAST;  Or,  How  t Win  a  LoTER.-Containing  plain^  commor 

°  AJtoeB"B^.  VlLLIAjYi''cO.,  Publiaher^"' 

tusiness  Cards,  76  cts.  ner  1,000. 

BUI  Heads,  flrst-class.  $5  per  Eeam. 

ing.    T.  It.  DAVi'LEY,  New  I'riiUlug  fclHiabllNliTnliit, 

IfflVZOt.A'Sr,   £DSV    &.    CO.'S 
LOTTERIES  ! 

MDREAT,  EDDY  &  CO.,  Covington,  Kontuciy; 
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Ha  I  ColuTt  baa   d  H  e  Old  Flag 

QUAILM?  rR/ZE^STiriONElfi     PACtTAGRS 

UmqucD  signa  Ladiea  Now  laBliiou  Platte,  ̂ lerr^ 

Grover  &  Baker's 

'  Rich,  Rare  and 

To  Consumptives. 

rpHE  Advertieer,  having  been  rcstoi 

:I  In  every  100  Packagee.    MAMMOTH  EU- 

of  Pajfer,  "ii  Enveiopea  VdifTc^ent  kinds),  besides Pciioila,  PenholderB,  Steel  Pene,  Blotting  Pflde, 
-    Ilea,  Reclpce,  and  ..  Miwor  of  PnshiouB  for  LadiPB 

nIon'&'^Co!^  drTTOndviay,  N.  1 

To  Consumptives.— A  Prcactiet  or  tU' 

those  afiUcled  with  Coughs,  Colrta  and  Consumption, 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE, 

;  Mirror  of  Fashions, 
QUARTERLY   JOURNAL    DU    GR,VND   MODE. 
The  Fall  Number,  with  Bplendid  tmprovementa. 

47:(  Brondiviiy,  and  Bold  everywhere,  or  sent  by  mail 
on  receipt  of  the  price.  aOOo 

A  Beautiful  Microscope  for  98  cte., 
ITAGNIPYING  500 times,  mailed  onrecel: 

Howard  Association,  Philadelphi 

Se  NE^V  RKME"l5lEs'emp°oyedirtboDlBpcn8nry, 

drcflrDR/j.  SKILLIN°'H(iUGHTON?'?Iownrd 
Assotlation,  No.  2  South  Nintln  St.,  Phlhidolphti    ~ 

Profitable  Employment— Agents  a'antbd 

ttention,  Masons  and  fioldiers.-H 

PEOPLE'S   LINE. 
EAMEES    LEAVE    POK   ALB; 

cane  a  c    e     V^d.M^ndu^ 

ere  (in  a,   '■°°^  """^J^jJ^g^lu^j^^^^g  ̂   go^ 

Retailed  at  Wholesale  Prices. 

lade  to  Measure  at  $24  per  doz. 
OR   SIX   FOR   #12. 

CoS«Vi"nttro?oTrywhere.''Tte.''i>™l?.m?oeS, 

m"o°''Y""?.S"«'  e°rfe?°5t"°  '"'"  """  "'^  ""'" 
ARMY  SHIRTS, 

Gold  Fens  and  Holders, 

riUBiiros  OF  soLDizmsi 
A  LL  ArtielBB  for  Soldiers  at  Baltimore,  Waah- 

nt.  at  half  rates,°/y  HARNDEN's'' EXPRESS.  No! 

ULTRA  PRIZE  PACKAGE; 
Other  GIFT  and  STATIONEET  PACKETS 

SPLENDID  GOLD  WATCH  { I) 

The  Most  Exciting  Book  of  the  Day. 
A  Record  c 

NOW 

Walker  St.,  near  Broadway,  1 

merit,    Salo»j  iindjnrontB  l(irg>e.    Samrdns  23  ots.    In- 

Sea  Bathing    at   Iiong  Branoh. 

PLE4SANT   SUMMER    RECREATION, 
peeu  ur  y  ̂ "^^^5^,  Jj^j^j^'^'p^^^'^j^j^j, 

TUBES   AND   ANECDOTES 

CIVIL  WAR  in' AMERICA. 
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TO  THE  LITERARY  PUBLIC. 

Considerable  sums  have  been  paid  to 

foreign  authors  for  the  right  of  publishing 

their  productions  in  this  country  simulta- 

neously with  their  appearance  abroad.  We 

believe  that  proportionate  inducements  will 

call  out,  in  the  United  States,  talent  in  all 

respects  equal  to  that  wliich  is  displayed  in 

the  foreign  productions  so  eagerly  caught  up 

and  lepimted  here  ;  and  that  m  the  coun- 
tiy    ot    Iivmg,    Coopei      Hawthoine    and 

Holmes,  the  field  of  Fiction  oflers  as  wide  a 

range  and  as  hopeful  promise  as  iu  any  part 

of  the  world.  In  this  beUef,  as  well  as  to  se- 

cure to  our  readers  something  truly  original 

and  indigenous,  the  Publisher  of  this  paper 
offers 

$5,000 
for  the  Best  Original  American  Tale,  and 

$1,.0  0  0 
foi  the  Second  Best  Ongmal  Amei 

that  may  be  sent  to  him  between  now  and 

the  1st  of  January,  1 8G.=!.  Shoidd  any  Tales 
other  than  the  Prize  Tales  be  regarded  as  of 

value,  he  will  open  negotiations  with  their 

authors  for  their  purchase.  Those  not  ac- 

cepted will  be  scrupulously  returned  to  their 

authors,  with  strictest  reserve. 

AU  Tales  submitted  should  be  directed  to 

Frank  Leslie,  19  City  Hall  Square,  N.  Y., 

and  endorsed  "Prize  Tale." 

respectfully  request  our  breth- 
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3'cii  of  the  press,  not  less  for  the  sake  of 
American  Literature  and  American  Authors 

1han  for  oui-  own,  to  give  publicity  to  the 
above  offer. 

Bamiun's  American  Sinseum, 

Q_EN^TOM  THUMB  AND  COM.  KUTT,  the 

Nixon's  Cremorne 

^y'EN  E^EY  EVENING,    .\N1 
TRIA^   PEItFOEMANCES. 

PRiUS^K  LESLIE'S  ttLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 
IHANK  LESLIE,  Proprietor   E.  G.  SftlTIES,  Editor. 

JUST    PUBLISHED. 

A    Book   f'ov   Everybody. 
O'HE  HEROIC  INCIDENTS  AND  ANECDOTES  OF 

THE  GREAT  CIVIL  WAR  IN  AMERICA. 

i  CCXT 

The  Situation. 

icii.ilmu  of  tbp  Peninsula  by  Gen.  McClellnu  rC' 

luiuiid  i'roiii  il.mger,  and  euabled  tlie  rebel  com- 
I  withdraw  their  forces  from  that  city,  and,  by  i 

Mueut.  coiK-eutrute  them  in  front  of  Gen.  Pope'f 
\  Uupidjiii,  in  numbers  far  exceeding  tliose  oi 

Tiie  consequence 

Pope  has  fallen  back  to  the  line  of  the  Rappahannock,  thus 

tompelimij  the  rebels  to  follow  Ijim  -i^ithout  the  advantage 
of  railway  ti-aiioportation,  throu^'h  a  country  already  prcttj' 
ivell  ulearert  of  forage  and  f-uppljes.  The  Government,  with 
.1  bliadiieas  to  its  own  interests,  and  that  of  which  wo  should 

;  a  junction.    If  si 

;at.     Their  Icadei'S perfectly 
ce  il  possible, 
consequences 

>  tlie  tomahawk  and  scalplng-kni 
r  Minnesota,  at  the  head  of  a  conif 

tent  force,  is  on  the  march  to  Fort  Rldgley,  and  should 

tion  on  Jeff.  Da^-is's  dusky  allies. 

The  State  organization  against  the  rebel  guerlllos  in  Mi 
souri,  Kentucky,  etc.,  are  nearly  perfect,   and  promise 
speedy  check  to  the  indiscriminate  murder  and  pillage  which 
has  been  going  on  in  those  States  under  the  name  of 

tisau  warfare."    In'  New  Orleans,  Gen.  Butler  is  disarming 
the  population,  iu  consequence  of  its  having  been  ascertained 
that  the  people  of  Baton  Rouge,  who  ̂ vere  allowed  to  rei 

theh'  anus,  used  them  against  the  National  forces  iu 
recent  attack  on  that  place  by  Breckinridge. 

Recruiting  under  the  call  for  300,000  volimteers  for  tl; 

years  and  the  war,  is   going  on  rapidly,  notwithstanding 
tJie  \icions  bounty  system,  whicli  has  checked  rather  thau 

by  inducuig  men  disposed  to 
^ait  for  the  1 

J00,000  nine  months  men  will  be  filled  withoi 

aft.    Meantime  the  regiments  already  full  i 

ecaU 

!U  are  pouring  In 

le,  who,  with  rea 
;  rebellion  into  the  eai 

direction.    October  will 

National 

with  reasonably  skilful  guidance,  ought  to  crush '  Januaiy,  1863. 

The  Union,  First,  Last  and  For  I 

Thk  Pi'csident  has  m-itteu  the  folloiviug  . 
addressed  t 
columns  of  that  paper.  It  amount 

presenxd  with  slaveiy,  under 

  possible,  but  witliou' 

letter  iu  reply  to  i 
Tribune,  through 

this  :  The  Union  i 

provisions  of  the  Constitution 
If  necessary.    In  other  words, 

sident  evidently  thinks  it  has  not,  and  prefei^- 1 

eta  little  longer."  It  is  proof  of  Mr.  Lincoln's  coi 
2  teudeucies  that  he-has  never  yet  been  in  advanc 
tion  on  any  question  of  public  policy. 

Message  of  Jeff.  Davis. 

ongress  met  again  in  Richmond  on  tin 

I  Jell'.  Davis  sent  in  his  third  Message. 

lying  its  solOiei 
ic  Conl'ederatc 
and  breaking 

twithoiitrcfereiici 

y  of  Port  Ridgley,  wli 

d  men,  women  and  ch 

.-  and  si^alplng-knife ! 

duced  a  bill  for  putting 

captured,  who  may  have 
Also  a  bill  denying  to 
black  soldiers  the  privl 

I  death  all  National  officers,  when 
irdered  the  execution  of  gnertUts. 

ny  force  composed  of  white  and 
:ges  of  war,  and  authorizing  the 
;en,  into  slavery,  and  the  hanging 

venieut."  None  of  these  l 

cipitate  introduction  India 
the  rebels.    They  dread,  n; 

■  the  South  pi 

ty  in  seeking 

s  an  adjimct  o£  the  war. 

^  of  Mr.  Davis  seems  mainly  de- 
ad to  appeal  to  the  sympathetic 

The    red-handed   traitors    and 

pay  an  involuntary  tribute  to  honor 

End  of  the  Peninsular  Campaign. 

The  campaign  on  tlie  Peninsula  is  ended ;  the  proud  army 
3  Potomac,  reduced  by  disease  and  ] 

and  weary,  with  Richmond  as  far  off  as  when  it  broke  up  its 
camps  five  mouths  ago.  It  has  fought,  and  suffered,  and 
bled  in  vain ;  and  though  unsuccessful  il  has  the  proud  con- 

sciousness that  it  deserved  success,  and  would  certainly 
havf  achieved  it  under  competeut  leadership.  It  is  not  the 
linilt  of  the  army  that  it  was  heldjeashed  for  fifteen  days 

at  Porti-ess  Monroe,  until  tlie '8,000  ftightencd  rebels  at 
VorktoMTi  were  reinforced;  nor  yet  was  it  the  army's  fault 
that  sLx  precious  weeks  were  wasted  before  Yorktown,  in 
formally  besieging  a  position  which  the  rebels  never  in- 

tended to  hold,  except  just  long  enough  to  enable  them  to 
concentrate  their  scattered  forces  for  the  defence  of  Rich- t  the  f 

on  the  heels  of  th 

deatUy  swamp,  to  ) 

perior  force  i 

Richm 

demoralizi 
at  it  was  pushed  into  1 
L  and  die  there,  while  i 

waited  for  Jackson  to  ilght  a  campaign  and  Beauregard  to 

dissolve  an  army,  and  both  to  conceuti-ato  the  Ilower  of 
their  forces  at  Richmond.  It  was  uot  the  fault  of  the  army 

held  entangled  on  the  Chickahomiuy  until  a  su- 
gathered  against  it,  before  the  discovery 

\vas  maoe  tnat  tne  position  was  untenable,  and  a  transfer  of 
base  rendered  necessary,  at  the  cost  of  20,000  men  and  mil- 

lions of  dollars  in  supplie.s.  It  needs  no  appeal  to  Histoid' 
bility  of  the  faUure  of 

Garibaldi. 

in-,  movements  of    Garibaldi   force    the    a1 

ope,  and  in  the  guarded  language  of  the  i 

is,  "the  various  powers  are  convinced  of  the  dangers  of 
prolonged  occupation  of  Rome  bythe  French."  In  other 
ds,  if  the  Emperor  of  the  French  insists  on  keeping  aa 
y  iuRome,  and  on  maintaining  the  temporal  power  of  the 

Pojie,  a  contest  is  ine\it'tble,  which  may  spread  far  beyond 
Uian  peninsiUa,  and  perhaps  light  the  flres  of  revolu- 
iice  more  all  over  Europe.    Her  great  popular  leader 
irmined  to  compel  a  prompt  solution  of  tlie  Rolnan 

ju,  and  in  this  he  is  seconded  by  the  whole  Italian 

people.    King  Victor  Emaimcl,  coerced  by  France,  proclaims 
against  the  movement,  but  seems  impotent  to  cheek  it.    As 

y  Garibaldi  htmsclf,  in  a  recent  speech  to  his  followers : 

r  wannly  seconds 

J  avalanche,  gathcra  volume 

n  every  suep  in  its  course.  A  feeble  attempt 

las  been  made  by  tlie  royal  army,  but  the  sol- 

flreouthe  "Army  of  Deliverance,"  which  has 

s  baunei-s  "  Rome  or  Death !" 
I  is,  -nill  Louis  Napoleon  undertake  to  compel 
ily  to  oppose  by  force  the  undoubted  vnll  of 

s  Nupolci 

What  is  Conservatism? 

following  p!iragraphs,  communicated  to  us  by  a 

thoughtful  foreigner,  ■who  has  cast  his  lot  in  tliis  country, 
ellectiou,  at  a  time  l^■hen  the  integrity  of 
all  it  gives  of  dignity  and  secures  of 
II  the  scale.    Is  it  the  part  of  wisdom,  at 

diverted  or  frightened  fl-om  the  measures 
reason  dictate  as  necessary  to  maintain 

ly  opprobrious  epithets  and  the  clangor 
lich  have  lost  their  meaning,  and,  under 

r)plication?     This  Is 
whicli  our  correspondent  undertakes  to  an- 

>  National 
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DbUimnfrop^  skTe  of  tU°  quesUou.'o/  the  lDterosts''of  tho  Afriean  rnce, ft  beboovoB  UH  to  thlak  of  ouraolvQB,  of  tUe  great  principle  of  Ubsrty 

m^snel  th^o°  h\V-h red  gontfe men  have  come  to  regard  themselveB  as the  power  tliftt  shall  rult;  the  Republic,  ns  tte  only  real  statQBmen,^ 

lirdB  imd  pStiufa£^lor  the  elcmonts  of  Uberty  and  equality  can  never 
be  .Icvoloped  by  audi  arlBtocrats  in  aentiment,  Hcnco  our  struggle, 
they  for  innBterv,  we  for  equality;  thoy  for  oUgrnrchy,  we  for  dcrao- 

h  heaitation,  or  the  wltcSery  of  worde 

'  That,  on  the  Sunday  after  tho  receipt  of  it,  they  give  notice  to  theli 
.ngMgations,  at  the  conoliiBiqn  of  tUe  Mleeue  Ci^ed.  in  ̂ ■>^^^^^''^|-j,, 

^?e\w"a^d"loverofMii5r^^^^^^ Almighty  God.whola  the  author  of  peac- 
He  wni  promote  peace  among  our  brethren 

made  nfter°the°BUffra|ein'the  I'.itany.  '  that  it  may  plense  Thoc  to  glvp 
all  nationa  uuiy,  peace  imd  concord ;'  and  aiao,^  iu  tho  P>ayer  '^fo.^,^^ 

Female  Patriotism  In  Onondaga  County.— Two  liun- 
rcd  nnd  nine  ladies  of  the  city  of  Syracuao  and  vicinity  have  algned  a 
!»per  offering  to  supply  the  places  of  such  of  the  clerks  and  ealeBmeu 

.  PiKRrotNT,  of  Vii'giuia,  lias  Issued  : 

The  great  iron-clad  steamship  Irousides,  the  largest  aud 

E«     " 

How  Others  Ske  Us- — The  London  Spectator,  which  1 

"Umloubtodiy  Geii.  McClellnn  is  popular  with  hiaofficera;  and  the 

Is  mixed  up  with  hlw.    if  you  can  oniy  overdraw  your  nccount  lavishly 

NEWS     SCRAPS   AND     TEMS 

The  N        — Th   n  mb         Uni    d 

lar  Lassie      Grin    ini.  —      P        h 

SnoK    and  vl 

^T 

f         "^       V 
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thoroughly  demonstrate  the  deadly  nature  of  that  conflict,  in  which 

Goi-don'a  nnd  Crawford's  Brigades  Cliargliig  tluongh 

artillery  firing  had  continued  for  more  than  :m  hour,  witho\it  pro- 
ducing much  effect  on  either  side,  when  the  rebcl_  battery  on  our 

right  got  the  range  of  our  battery,  and  we  were  meeting  with  severe 

cribe  the'^ ground  OTer  which  this  charge  was  made.  Our_  troops 

theLxt^oTswasanopenfieM!'some3w7ardsacrIisL    Thisfield 

^°oTr  left^E^^we^'^dvIn^eVquite'^ab?^^  here  was  the  battery 

Its  firing  was  admirable;  and  although 

Tlic  Closing  Sceue  at  Night. 

.  Forbes  says  that  thejjscenc  at  night  was  ver 

was  past  10  o'eloclt,  there  was  a  bright  nioonbght  and  a  clear,  blue 
sky.  >Vc  were  on  a  rising  ground,  while  the  enemy's  batUries  were 

driving  them  lurther  back. '  The  hospital  was  near°our  position,  and 

ruiou  Soldiers  Bm-ylMg  the  Dead. 

ESI°£k! 

The  sketch  we  publish  on  pages  376  and  377  is  a  very 
Lioumful  one,  and  we  do  not  envy  the  reflections  of  our  modern 

ipon  the  heroic  remnants  of  that  magnificent  host  which,  only  a  few 
aonths  before,  marched  in  martial  pride  beneath  theii'  favorite  leader 
0  an  assured  conquest.    How  the  dispatches  of  Gen.  Wool,  "  There 
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71, X«. 

THE  ■  BUCKIAILS"   HECRUITING 

"  i"l  ̂ 

L°'crvread(no"-f'n°';T'(,/'  "'i  '"y   'liin^llc     n 
.r  int 

V  ith  the  sallmit  ilcp.ls  i.l  thi^  noljl,  i ,  _nii  lit     tm\  i 

WAR   NEWS. 

Deipuivtc  BntUc  In  Aikansn. 

A  DESPBKATk  bottle  took  ptaco  at  Clai  «nj™  ̂ ^^ 

T°7™S 

Trri,  New  Orleans  Delta  of  August  1    states         I  he 

arc  i)prnmt«(l  to  firo  on  tUe  traoBperts  paBBing  u 

[  Groit.  r  (  \MPBi  r  I  Ri  \D  died  i 

bsf  "ut  DD^y  aurviveftljsnddltlonid  reco^nlfJon  of  h^H^f^^^^^ 

BitiG  Gen  Josin-irP  pLmnnyi  diod  at  Coimth.^Miss^^ 

Xatfianlel^Iy  r'schuyfe"  Ilramlton,  TnmcB    ''°"J^.^'^f''^^^j  ̂ cW 

Mrr  EuMCFPivn  died  it  Huntmgton,  L  I ,  on  the  2Jc 

f*neS'evlS?8'of^tr"ltevolut!'otSifd"^fB*j.e^^ 

promptueBs  and  dlapatcli    ha\  ing  under  licr  ditcction  dwring  all  tliat 

C\Pi    Riciiu  r>  "W  A[M\"RirHT,  the  eommftuding officer  of 

MY   SUNRISE  WINDOW. 

f  grew  to  Court  beautlBs,  a: 

AURORA    FLOYD. 

Brig  Gfv    C<--t\  hH3  been  assigm  a  U  tlie  W  ai  i)  i 

IZ^  l°^^h^r?rrlTrm%a8lun'^Zir..mVh/°ftnmi6  "tat  s 
Mjix    Tvniv  WiLL-vRD    thp    eminti.x    Uicher    ha^ 

Uo\  RoB^J^TDALEOwL^ 

Groiior  CEorrn  uf  tlaeOne  H.., 
Cpe  luPfvr  Gaedc^s 

bim  thtprcB  n  itio.i  of  thd  Union  to  ̂ ii  ird  Ills  tnnBitiou  f 

OBITUARY 

Brio  Gin    Thos    "Wiliiams    kilk  I     i  th<    liui  I  <j1  hi 

itfitelyappolQtciWd  LleuWDHyt  in  tfii  4(Ii  •-    S    VriiUeri     "PPolnt^ 
ABsihtont Comml"B  iry  orSubBlBlPnRcin  Jan.iiry,  J&Jh  Z*^"'  ?,4?^'^l* 

itminy  3  Bell  s  Life, 

'f  Leeds 

:Ie  might  have  found  plenty  of  work  to  do  in  the  sttbles  perhaj 

lereeptible  change  in  has  manner ,  and  the-  slion  j  pretence  of  being 

.  hatred  and  \cnEeanee,  hiding  t 

'  Ifehffioit  ofPaiia,  1  loinuUwhich  lioiii 

the  \Teddinl  party  appeared  before  the  Mayor  of  ono  of  thour^^^^ 

Ihecoldbrandj  i 
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THE    HA'nOKAL    AIIM!',    COMMANPEU    BV    'jEN.     JkCLELLAN,    CMSSING     THE    CHICKAtlOMlSY     ON 

r'-^^ 

aHOEfTlOti    OF    BWG^lEK-GEJiERAL COBCOBAN    B^    MA^OB    OPDYKE,    AMD    THE   cmZEHS    OF 

NEW    YOBK,    AT  CASTLE    GABDEN, 
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COMJIODOllE     WILKES'S    GUNBUAT     FLO'lTJjLA .  RKtrrcli  DY  AS  Officer  c 

r08K,    AT  CASTLE    GAEDBN,    AVQVgl    22-    aAYOt    01-DYKL    I,bLOKllI<l»    IHE    OEMBEAL    10    HIS   CAitKIAQE.-FRoa  i  Ssikh  dy  oia  AKmi 
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MIDSUMMER    MORNING. 

ouEli  the  tremblme,  gLBtenlo^j  loa\ 

VERNER'S    PRIDE. 

body  WHS  there  to  partake  of  it 

should  be  so.    Lionel 

r  iiddicted  lo  dropping  asleep  ̂  

The  launflry-moids  h 

ndry  at  Vemer's  Pride,  wl 

Je  Mrs,  Verner 

Nancy  darted  out  at  thelaundry- 

loutthc  anawer,  she'll  be  th 

hoi  hur!  hur-r-r-r!" iausedby  his  eatching  sight  o 

gate,  he  saw  the  movement.    Itn 
night  be  a  rabbit,  it  might  be  son 

was  all  one  to  Mr.  Dan  DufF;  and  he  had  not  1 

n.ight 

"Yes,  ma'am,"  replied  Tyni 

;  again.     He  had  nearly  a 

I  the  cups  and  things  t 

:  to  Know  anything 

ted  out  to  the  laund 

ivas  in.    Tynn  carried 

i  blankets  hot.    Get  hot  brickfi— get  anything  U 

thcmsuggestea  that  Broom  the  gamekeeper's  cottage  was  nearer 

"crner's  Pride. 

t  there  n-iU  be  neither  hot  water  nor  blankets  there,"  returned Frederick  Mnssingbird. 

f  were  raising  the  body.    "Lay 

It  was  a  strange  seer 

willows,  the  sVaying,  t 

as  the  night  went  i 

a  general  practitioner.    He 

overhead,  getting  higher  and  higher 

,  Here  he  had  remained 

r  three  hours  ago.    How  did  ahe  get  i 

■■Please,  h re's  tWs,"  w«  Dan  Duff's  reply,  handing 
J,  please,  I  iiant  to  see  Rachel  Frost." 

"'"hei''™ t  must  be  your  master 
"  retorted  Nancy. 

•Bachel 

Frost's  not  . ■■  Ain't  she "returned  Dan  Duff,™ ■  surprised  emphasis 

■■Why, 

.'.hs'lightU 
ender  /or  a  gowd,  and 

[1  Duif  turned  to  depart,  ir 

d  go  shopping  myself  on  a  side-aaddlc 

e1  gone  shopping  to-night  f"  cried  one 

Qg  the  delicate  question  of  the  light  and  the  dark  lavender 
;  and  Susan  Peckaby-one  Of  the  greatest  idlers  in  all  Deer- 

lis  while  tiking  Sibylla  1 

lylla  West  about  that,"  t 

I  Frederick  Massin 

■ead  a  newspaper. 

t  by  Dan  Duff  in 
She  explained :  effect  that  she 

e  goivnd,  and  then  she'll  say 

ys;  and  emerge  at  length,  by  a 

It  was  a  tolerably  light  night'.  The  moon  was  u high,  and  a  few  starn  might  be  seen  here  and  there 
above.     Mr.  Dan  Duff  proceeded  on  his  way, 

Massingbird  and  Tynn  came  hastening  forth.    M 

upon  the  boy,  questioning  sharply. 

Who  had  done  it-wht 

Frederick  Massingbird, 

"Notdead!"heutteret 
"  She  will  never  be  rest "^est.    "Sheisquiti 

ghould  be  tried  at  any  rate,"  said  Frederick  Massing- 

They  raised  her  once  more,  her  clothes  dripping,  a 

isemhlage  attended.    They  were  eagerly  curious,  b( 

lus  to  give  any  aid  in  their  power,  and  contended  n 
im  at  bearing  that  wet  burthen.    Not  one  but  felt 

Pride.    He  parted  tl 

Dr.  "West.    "The  apparently 

rew  himself  almost  upon  Kachel 

He  caught  1 
nds  over  it,  bent  down  his  worm  cttccR  upon  it. 
""Who  has  done  it("  he  sobbed.    "What  has  done  it?    S 

uldn't  have  fell  in  alone." 
[t  was  Robin  Frost.    Frederick  Massingbird  drew  him  away 

''  Don't  hinder,  Robin.    Every  minute  may  be  worth  a  life." 

hastily  prepared,  as  the  bearers  tramped  in. 
"  It  is  an  awful  tragedy !"  he  murmured.    "  Is  it  1 

ing  Dr.  West,  "that  you  think  there  is  no  hope  ?" 

The  laundry  v 

All  tilings  likely  to  be  w 

;,  and  pressed  into  Vcrner's  Pride,  and  asked  ques- on  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Verner,  of  everybody  likely  to 
r.    Old  Matthew  Frost  stood  outwardly  calm  and 
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1  it  might  have  hcen  suppo. 

■re  bpgmning  to  circulate  in  I 

ccn  in  the  liigUost  degree 

■Dldyousecaajtlilng?' 

••  Yes,  I  mind  it,"  sliortly  replied  Eobin,  who  had  propped  Mms 

ain.t  the  w«U,  his  arms  foldedand  his  head  bent.    "  I'm  a  mindi 

"  Slie  wouldn't  take  a  Mto'  .nppet,"  went  on  old  Matthov.    "  I 
at  was  nothing,"  he  added.    ■' .Slic  used  to  say  she  had  plenty 

riipted Robin,  looking  ii 

ngs  to  get  at  Mother : 
ing.    It'll  be  on  my  min 

"  Did  «he  go  to  Mr.s.  DnlTs,  I  v 

Oh,  yes;  several  of  these  prcse 

the  parcel  brought  by  Dan  Dnft'  a 

'  But  you  must  have  been  nigh  hin 

'  Please,  sir.  up  towards  here.    If  I  b 

'Did you  heat  any  noise  near  the  pot 

It  appeared  to  be  of  little  use  to  detain  Mr.  Duff.  In  liis  stead 
young  Broom  waa  called  in.  A  flne-groivn  young  fellow  of  nineteen, 
whose  temperament  may  bo  indicated  by  two  words— cool  and  iazy. 
He  was  desired  to  give  his  own  explanation. 

"  Only  two !    Uid  yon  recognise  tnem .' 

only  made  out  that  it  was  two— a  man's  and  a  woman's.    I  stopped a  few  minutes,  listening,  and  they  seemed  to  quiet  down,  and  then, 
as  I  was  going  on  again,  I  eame  up  to  Mrs.  Roy.    She  was  kneeling 

trunk  of  a"ec,°Ikc'one  i°n  m'oSl'frighl!'''si'i°e'laid'hori'of  ilicth'en, and  I  asked  what  was  the  matter  with  her,  and  she  answered  that 

anybody  wliere  she  was  going?' 
1  Nancy,  sir,"  repi 

i  Mr.  Venion. 
:  only  that,  in  going  ii 

..vplanationofittlian 

was  talking  nngiily  ;i 

i  joked  Rachel  about  Lul 

escedMrs.Vcrner.  "I  then 
mid  have  done  well  to  encoi 

man,  and  would  no  doubt  h 
.cgan  weeping.    I  felt  rather  t 

die  did  and  aiie  didn't,"  respo dedMrs.Dud'.    "Inev 

von  look  at  it  in  that  light: ml  I'm  beat  pleased  wl 
over  tlielr  merits.    .Su! 

mew  wha 

"Shel 

okedinattheshop,  sh,  whUe I  was  serving  little  Ore 

had  sent  her  for.    '  I  wi 
some  Irish  for  aprons,  Mrs.  D.iiT,'  says 

she.    '  Cut  off  the  pro 

quantity or  a  couple,  and  send  it  me  up 

than  that  there  muat  have  been  toiil  play  at  Tvork  to  get  her  into  tl 
pond,  or  that  the  other  diaputing  voice  ipust  have  belonged  to  tl 

r,  that  Mother  Dulf  s  Dan  spoke 

^'  Please,  sir,  yes.  Afore  I  couW  get  out  o'  the  gate  he  ivae  near 
out  o-  sight.     He  went  a'most  ae  fast  as  the  cat  did." "  How  long  was  it,  after  you  saw  him,  before  you  met  young 

Broom,  and  heard  that  somebody  was  in  the  jiond  ?" 

miSSdMr!t 

he  Ck'like" 
)r  he  evidently  had  not  pxpected  the  answer. 

"  Calves  ?"  echoed  Mr.  Verner,  puzzled. 

lieir  tall  footman,  Bennet,  was  universally  styled  "  Calves"  in  the 
iUnge.  Don  Duff  probably  believed  it  to  be  his  registered  name. 
But  Frederick  Massingbird  was  looking  dark  and  threatening. 

?hc  suspicion  hinted  at— if  you  ean  call  it  a  suapicion— angered 
,im.  The  villagers  were  wont  to  say  that  Mr.  FrederJek  had  ten 
Imes  more  pride  than  Mr.  John.    They  were  not  far  wrong— Mr. 

DanDuff°hegnnto''
h^b!   ̂ """^ " 

"  I  dun  know^  who  it  were,"  he  said  j  "  indeed  I  don't.    But  he 

last  in  a  comer  of  the  steward's  room,  seated  on  a  low  stopl,  her 

'Now,  ma'am,"  said  John,  with  unwonted  politeness,  "you  iwo 

tremble,  her  lips  moving,  her  teeth  chattering,  but  no  sound  came 

'You  are  not  going  to  your  hanging,  Dinah  Roy,"  said  John 
jsslngbird,  by  way  of  consolation.    "  Mr.  Verner  is  gathering  the 

3he  staggered  back  a.  step  or  two,  and  fell  against  the  wall,  her 
te  changing  to  one  of  livid  terror. 
'I— I  saw  nothing!"  she  gasoed. 

' Oh,  yes,  you  did !    Come  along!" She  put  up  her  hands  in  a  supdfi eating  attitude,  shewaa  on  the 
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toiglit?    Anappoinfm 

IB  eompaniona.    I  Iiardjy  knew 

■r  to-night,  he  has  such 

gttU;.    Jly  liflgcrs  rtopped  i 

lught  of  BomethlDg  that  would  do ;  I  tore  some  cornera  off  the 

rU  beside  the  eaepir.!.'   TUo  onm  eiircly  liored  a  lin-|>or  hole  thni 

.ughtforit  and  found  il 

ij^hehalfluSd 

rii^j
'^ 

employment  for  t] 

o  flame— ycB,  flame  t    Reul  flame, 

1  enlarged  It  to  twice  i 

fNAUGURATION    OF   THE   CROTON    RESERVOIR    IN 

THE   CENTRAL   PARK. 

Thk  ceremony  of  ndiuittingtUe  Crotou  into  the  new  grnud 

"IS^^'Z 

n        U 

""•1 

of. 

'.V- 
"i'd 

WniLi 

rS's 

r 
'\\r,° ' " 
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J.   H.    WDJSLOW   &    CO., 
100,000 

art  to  oet.  Send  2a  cC^.  M  a  Certificate,  and  get 
Ciraiiar  coittatninaJ^rU  list  and  pariieutara :  oreee 
mir  advertiaement  in  Prank  Leslie's,  0/  Aug.  30, 

JOHN   A.    MOBBIS   &    CO., 

FURNITURE  !      FUKNITUEE  !  ! 
■WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL. 

DEGRAAF    &   TAYLOR, 

ROSEWOOD    PARLOR   AKD    CHAMBER    FURNITURE; 
Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture ; 

J  AiaB  S     WlZiItlS. 

THE    KEPTTJETB    HOUSE, 

take  Bouse,  Saratoga,  N.  Y-, 

SSP llgfg 
D"j?.°'S?i5!'b«y 

and    Whisker. 

i  PATEST  BEEZCH-LOAMllO  EIFLE. 

JiicheB:  welglft  of  Bifle,  7  pounds.    Size  of  CaUtte 

Prescott's  Cartridge  Kevolveps. 

to  the  lb.,°nndW^^.  32,  or  4  in.  Eevolvcr, ^  -"^n  80 

MEKWIN  &  IJEAY, 

Sbe  Early  Physical  Degeneracy  of 

AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

Youth,  just  publish^  by  »B.  S'fOBE,  PI 
the 'n^yl-ungfti^Hy^enio  Institute^  ̂„, 

M'?MaraBmue'iuid  CooBumpt   OTsro?" 
VOBB  Debility.  Maraamue  and  CooBumption :  Wo 
of  the  Vttal  FluidB,  tbe  myHterious  and  hidden  a 

Royal  Havana  Lottery, 
i^ONDUCTED  by  the  Spanish  Government. 

1  Travellers  Wanted.-Largf 

DISTKICT    OF    COLUMBIA, 

aHENAJ!n)OAH    VALLEY, 

This  Map  gives  witli  the  utmost  di3TIN( 

ACB90N,  JOHNSON,  LeE,  UBAUEEaARD  Mni 

he  rend  acroas  an  ordinary  room,  and  the  ByBtemntlo 
marking  of  the  poBttions  of  the  fightinK  armieB  in  red 

ventl\il  and  IntcreBtlng  time;   and  ac<ardlngly  the 
irice  has  been  marked  low  enough  to  bring  the  same 

^1"*  *;."  MSng^J^encii,' red  mdbluc; ! '.'.'.1 

Madame  C.  mears  Burkhardt, 

DR.    ANDREW   STONE, 
PhyBlvian  to  the  Troy  Lung  and  Hygienic  Inst 
md  PhyBJclim  for  DiBeaecH  of  the  Heart,  TbroM 

Tbe  ConfeBsiona  and  Experience  of 
an  InvaUd. 

-pUBLISIIET)  for  the  benefit  and  as  a  warning 
Mervoua  Debility,  Prematura  Decay,  ic.;  supplying 

Lis  cured^h^TBolf ,  afWr  belnsput  to  great  ex  Dense through  medical  Impoeltion  and  quackery.  By  In- 
closing a  postpaid  addroBsed  envelope.  Single  Copies 

may  behoof  thoauthor,  HATHANIEL  MTAYFAIB, 
Esq.,  Bedford,  ICngB  County,  N.  Y.  357-00 

475    a   Ittonthl-I  want  to  hire  an  Agent  in 

pw^ch^up  Lwlng  M^Mnc  "  AddreaB,  witli  Btamp, 

Bryan's  Tasteless 
Ciiuea  Tike  a  charm  in  removing  worms  irom  the  hu- 

man syaiem.  It  docs  not  merely  alleviate  the  symp- 
tome.Wt  liteniily  extlnguiBbPH  the  complaint,  and  Ts 

perrectly  'i^.''"'''''^  J?,  J^.^^J^  most  dellwite  child, sole  AgeutB.    Sold  by  DrugglstB. 

IW   VINO   VERITAS. 

/-VFFICERS    IN    THE   AHMY  AND  NAVY 

TO  AZ.I.  WAXffTING  FARKS. 

Liirgc  and  thriving  Settlement  of  ViSELAND. 
Soil,  Good  CrODB  orWhetit,  Com,  Peaches,  etc., 
seen.    Only  30  miles  from  PhUadelphla.    Delightful 

$10.    SoUd  BUver  Hunting  ^ 

e   oee  rae  |^^^  ̂  

mething-  New  for  Choirs  and  Bingiag- 

The   Voice   of   Praise : 

&8  per  dOKon,    Speohnen  c 

FRANK   LESLIE'S   WAR   MAPS. 
A  large  shcot,  containing  a  Berles  of  sixteen  general 
d  Bpeclal  MapB,  Including  one  of  the  enUre  Border 
d  Southern  Stftten,  with  the  positions  of  the  Na- 
>nEiland  Hebel  £>orecBandtheBtockadlngand  Expe- 
tionary  Squadrons;    also    others   oxhlbitlng  tlie 

operations  of  the  Port  Hoyal,  Bnnisldo  and  Butler 
Fo&miio.   This  is  au  invaluable  Companion  to  the 

o  be  had  at  all  News  Depots.    Price  Six  Cents. 
^.'KAMK  LESLIE, 
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TO   THE   LITERARY   PUBLIC. 

Considerable    sums    have   been  paid  to 
foreign  authors  for   tie  right   of  publishing 
their  productions  in  this  country  simultaneous- 

ith  their  appearance  abroad.    "We  believe 
proportionate  indiioements  will  cill  out, 

m  the  United  States,  talent  in  all  respects  equal 
to  that  which  is  displayed  in  the  foreign  pro- 

ductions so  eagerly  caught  up  and  reprinted 
here;    and  that   in  the  country  of  Irving, 
Cooper,  Hawthorne  !md  Holmes  the  field  of 
Fiction  ofters  as  wide  a  range  and  as  hopeful 

any  part  of  the  world.     In  this 

uly  original  and  indigenous,  the ^  ...^ii..Mi^-j  ui  this  paper  offers 

$5,000 
for  the  Best  Original  American  Novel,  and 

$1,000 for  the  Second  Best  Origin.al  American  Novel 
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January,  IBG'S.  rihould  auy  Novel  other  tliau  the 
Prize  Kove!  be  legarded  as  of  value,  he  ̂ vill  open 

negotiations  with  their  authors  for  their  purchase. 
Those  not  accepted  will  be  scrupuloiisly  returned  to 

3^"  We  respectfully  request  our  brethren  of  the 

press,  not  less  for  the  "sake  of  American  Literature and  American  Authors  than  for  our  own,  to  give 

publicity  to  the  above  oifer. 

jj.B._-WEliave  received  anumbcr  of  communications  relat- 

Bamum's  American  Museum. 

1  EN.  TOM  THUMB  AND  COM.  NUTT,  the^ 

N"ixon*s  Cremorne  Garden, 

^PEN  EVERY  EVENING,^  AND  WEDNESDAY  AND 

ADE   UroSIC  AND   EQUES- PERFORMANCES. 

FRAM  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 
rEAKK  LESLIE,  Propriotor   E.  G.  SftTIIER,  Editor. tlvely  f 

JUST    PUBLISHED. 

A    Book   foi--   Everybody. 
THE  HEEOIC  INCIDENTS  AND  ANECDOTES  OP 

THE  GREAT  CIVIL  WAR  IN  AMERICA. 

FRANK  LESLIE,  10  City  HnU  Square,  N.  T. 

Vomer's  Pride, 

The  National  Crisis. 
The  Battle  Week  before  the   Capitol, 

ginial 

:  has  been  fiiU  of 

.m  of  battle  echoes  ft-om  the  flelds  of  Vir- 
ront  of  Washington,  where  the  two  larg 

together  on  this  (xjutluent  are  locked 
eat  of  McCleUau  I-rom  all  fet 

for  Sichmond,  and  seeltlng  to  anticipate  the  organization  i 

the  second  grand  army  now  gathering  like  a  thunder-clot 
In  tlie  North,  the  rubel  Generals,  in  sheer  despaU',  hai 
hazarded  their  cause  on  a  last  despevate  elTovt,  and  with  ui 

examplod  audacity  and  vigor  have  hurled  tjio  whole  of  the 
;  Capitol  of  the  Nation.    They  see: 

II  the  stronjicth  and  veciiperntlve  vigor  of  the  Nation,  and 

vith  a  arm  convi^'tiou  that  it  will  survive,  hi  its  iutegi-ity. 
reachery  within,  the  -tuconipetence  of  its  Generals  in  the 
ield,  and  the  faaatio  aasaolts  of  Its  enemtes  from  without. 
Out  of  the  contradictory  acccuiits  which  have  reached  us 

Irom  Virginia,  complicated  and  confused  by  Injudlcions  tn- 
transmisslou  of  intelligence  on  the  part 

It  is  almost  impossible  to  evolve  a  con- 
nected recital  of  events. 

To  understand  the  movements  tliat  have  taken  place,  we 

must    premise   that    Gen.    McClellan's    "grand    strategic Chickahomiuy  to 

demonstration  of 

Pact  thathe  had  got  himself  in  a  position  whence  advance 
Impossible,  and  where  his  whole  force  was  in  a  condition 

of  blockade,  unavailable  for  any  military  purpose  whatever. 

      .    ̂   friendly  protection  of  the  gunboats. 

To  reUeve  this  army  ft'om  the  straits  to  ivhich  the  incompe- 
naudcr  had  reduced  it,  was  the  first  care  of 

Gen.  Hallcck  on  assuraiug  the  chief  command.  To  this  end 
sent  Gen.  Pope,  at  the  head  of  a  smaU  column,  consisting 

Gens.  McDowell's,  Sigel's  and  Banks's  divisions,  to 
thi-eaten  the  great  rebel  base  line  of  operations,  the  Virginia 
Central  Railway,  and  the  rebel  depot  of  supplies  at  Gordous- 
ille,  rightly  anticipating  that  to  secure  these  would  draw 

iff  so  large  a  force  fi'om  Richmond  as  to  prevent  what  re- 
mained of  its  garrison  from  following  Gen.  McCleUan  and 

disturbing  his  retreat.  Gen.  Pope  accordingly  poshed  for- 
ward beyond  the  Rappahannock  and  across  the  Rapldan  with 

apidlty  and  vigor,  fighting  the  battle  of  Cedar  Mountain  on 
the  9th  of  August,  against  superior  forces^and  compelling 

opportunity  to  slip  away  from  his  " 
"    James  river.    It  was  intended  t 

forces  rapidly  to  Aqula  Creek  and 

auce  promptly  to  reinforce  Pope,  against  wnose  reia- 
1,  it  was  clear,  the  whole  army  of  Rich- 
city  was  no  longer  threatened,  would  be 

hurled  with  all  the  rapidity  of  which  the  rebel  Generals  were 

capable. 
McCIellan  moved  from  Harrison's  Lauding  on  the  I2th  of 

August,  having  at  his  command  a  fleet  of  transports  more 
ns  than  was  ever  under  the  coutrol  of  any  General 

purpose,  and  yet,  with  a  procrastination  and  slug- 
5  as  fatal  and  criminal  as  characteristic,  he  dallied 

and  dawdled  on  the  toad ;  and  even  when  he  reached  Alex- 
ia, with  the  main  body  of  his  army,  instead  of  sending 

rward  to  protect  the  rear  of  Pope,  who  was  skirmishing 

fighting  on  the  line  of  the  Rappahannock  agahist  num- 
double  his  own,  he  (McCIellan)  went  off  to  Wasliing- 
and  wasted  two  precious  days  hi  determining  the  paltry 

and  utterly  contemptible  question  of  relative  rank.  It  was 
delay  which  enabled  the  rebels,  hy  a  rapid  flank  moTenieiit, 
et  in  the  rear  of  Pope,  cut  off  his  supplies,  destroy  oivr 

es  at  Manassas,  and  impo-il  the  Capitol.  Pope's  forces, 
spread  for  twenty  miles  along  the  north  bank  of  the  Rappa- 

hannock, had  effectually  checked  the  rebel  advance  by  n 

direct  route.  But  Pope  was  too  weak  numerically  to  de- 
fend the  whole  line  from  Fredericksburg  to  the  Blue  Hidge, 

and  as  he  had  a  right  to  believe  that  McCIellan  would  cover 
holding  the  enemy,  as 

was  in  Washington, 

my  Idle  at  Alexandria !  On  the  other 
e  have  said,  by  a  rapid  forced  march, 
the  base  of  the  Blue  Hidge,  and  threw 
on  the  position  of  Centreville  aud 

Manassas,  capturing  tlie  scattered  guards,  destroying  sup- 

pUes  aud  hiterruptingtlie  railway— a  brilliant  and  success- 

suddenly  found  himself  cut  ofl'  from 
supplies;  but  Instead  of '  retreating 

down  the  Rappahannock,  ivith  the  sacrifice  of  his  artillery 

and  equipments,  straight  for  the  coyer  of  the  nearest  gun- 
boats on  the  Potomac  (as  McCleUan  would  have  done),  he 

turned  boldly  round,  and  with  a  splendid  audacity  hurled 

one  division  of  his  force  on  the  centre  of  the  enemy's  ad- 
vancing column,  while  with  the  other  ,  under  his  own  com- 

mand, he  aimed  a  staggering  blow  at  its  head  at  Manassas. 
He  regained  that  position,  occupied  Centreville,  opened  his 
communication  with  Washington,  and  then,  with  only  the 

aid  of  the  indomitable  Heintzelman's  corps  of  McClellan's 
army,  on  Friday,  August  29th,  fought  the  second  battle  oi 

Bidl  Run— the  severest,  probably,  of  the  war — di-iving  the 
enemy  from  the  field.  As  will  be  seen  from  his  ofllclal  dis- 

patches, the  National  loss— not  yet  ascertaiued,  however — 
probably  amounts  to  8,000  in  killed  and  wounded. 

The  victory  was  great  but  not  decisive,  aud  1: 
shattered  and  exliausted  army  been  promptly  aud  adequately 

reinforced,  JlP  POuld,  no  doubt,  have  comer 
Friday  Into  an  utter  rout  on  gaturday.  B 
hausted  with  two  weeks  of  raayehlng  and 

fighting,  was  not  reinforced.  It  seems  that  Porter's  corps 
came  to  his  aid  on  Friday  night,  but  meantime  the  enemj 
bad  concentrated  all  his  forces,  so  that  when  Pope  attacket 
on  Saturday,  he  found  hlmseU  opposed  by  superior  numbers, 

and  was  obliged  to  fall  back  to  CeutrcviUe,  to  meet  the  com- 

mands oi  Sumner  and  Franklin,  of  McClellan's  army,  whc 
Inspired  with  the  same  dilatory  splrii 

1  Pope's  flank  a 

dtapcration  often  create.  The  result  of  their  mad  advance 
may  prove  that  to  dare  Is  to  do,  and  they  may  gain  for  their 
reeling  cause  a  new  lease  of  existence,  and  poaeible  ultimate 
success.  But  should  they  fall,  then  will  they  bo  fallen 

Indeed,  for  never  again  cau  they  take  the  fleld  with  theh- 
preaent  force,  or  present  to  the  world  a  front  so  Imposing. 
In  a  word,  they  have  forced  the  war  to  a  ctIisIh,  and  have 
riEUTOwed  the  question  of  their  further  existence  within  the 

9  f^hitlon  of  a  day.    We  await  the  result  with  cnhn  coplldcpce 

roach  Gen-  Pope  Ui  time  t 

written,  the  impartial  historian  will  pause  in  his  narratiou 
to  express  his  astonishment  that  a  people  so  tenacious  oi 
their  Individual  rights  and  liberties,  as  ours,  should  ever 

have  submitted  so  patiently  and  quietly  as  they  have  don'' to  arbitrary  arrests  and  imprisonments,  and  to  assumptions 

of  powerouthe  part  of  the  Government,  such  as  few  despots 
have  dared  to  exercise  during  tliis  century.  And  he  will 

pay  a  high  compliment  to  the  patriotic  spirit  and  forbearance 
that  induced  men  to  submit  to  executive  and  administrative 

people,  !is  an  incident  perhaps  unavoidable  to  the  supres- 
sion  of  rebellion-and  the  preservation  of  the  National  iuteg- 

this  generation  if  the  his 
devotion,  shall  Impute  ii 
would  blush  to   author!: 

nable  to  appreciate  its  grand 

pusillanimous  spirit  and  t 
decline  of  that  public  virtue  which  inspired  a  Hampden,  a 

gave  to  America  a  Henry  and  au  Otis.  As  justly  observ 
by  a  daily  contemporary : 

Imperious  for  the  Inrgost  liberty,  quietly  ai 
of  their  riglitB  nnd  llberUea,  to  a  reatnote 

Inefficiency.    Whether 

enable  hlra  to  renew  the  ofi'ensh' 
fr-ont,  before  they  shall  effect  a 
closed.    A  day  or  an  hour  may  give  us  the  result.    Meantime 
the  people  of  the  loyal  States  are  on  the  tiptoe  of  suspense. 

is  in  f;-ont  of  Centreville.  The  roar  of  cannon  and  the 
smell  of  gunpowder  reach  the  Capitol  of  the  Nation.  What- 

ever may  have  been  the  early  plans  of  tlie  rebel  commaudeiLs, 
they  have  been  defeated,  and  tlioy  ape  now  brought  to  bay 
on  the  very  spot  where  they  first  defied  the  majesty  of  the 

Nation.  There  thoy  must  be  brought  to  abloody  account- 
ability for  their  impious  treason,  and  be  eruslied  for  ever 

Into  the  earth,  and  with  them  the  rebellion  of  which  they 
are  the  embodiment  and  principal  support. 

We  will  not  permit  ourselves  to  contemplate  the  reverse 

The  "Regeneration"  of  Mexico. 
TnE  European  papers  in  the  pay  of  the  French  Emperor 

sustain  his  intervention  in  Mexico  on  the  higli  ground  that 

the  "  reorganization"  of  that  country  is  essential  to  human- 
ity, and  that  the  Emperor  has  undertakeu  the  task  of  regen- 

eration in  tlie  interests  of  civihzation,  with  no  ulterior  or 

selfish  purpose.  But  the  consistent  mamtenance  of  this 

grand  hj-pocrlsy  is  difficult,  if  not  impossible ;  and  no  one  is 

surprised,  however  much  he  may  be  amused,  at  the  raanniii- 
in  which  the  real  purpose  of  the  "  raid"  on  Mexico  is  often 
unconsciously  confessed  by  the  Napoleonic  oracles.  The 
Paris  La  Pairie,  in  a  late  article,  after  playing  on  the  high 

string  through  half  a  column,  suddenly  stops  to  remind 
Europe  tliat  scarcely  sixteen  years  ago  the  United  States  fing 
floated  over  the  Mexican  capital,  that  the  same  victovi- 

Mexico  to  the  United  States,  a  great  power 
would  be  established  between  the  two  oceans  whicli  would 

dictate  Its  terms  to  the  two  worlds,  regWate  at  ivill  the 
rights  of  nations,  hold  In  its  hand  the  fate  of  their  commerce, 
and  tlireateu  the  colonies  of  Europe  in  the  Pacific  Ocean, 

and  tliat  this  danger  must  be  averted  fr-om  Europe  at  auy 

lowed  to  remain- for  a  year  oiid  a  half  cnished  undc 
heels  of  the  rebels,  and  subject,  high  nnd  low,  malt 
female  aiike,  to  the  most  grinding  oppression.  Deprlv 
their  arms,  aud  overawed  by  au  unscrupulous  military  t 

they  have  been  unable  to  strike  a  blow  for  their  own  c 
erance,    Tlielr  attempts  to  interrupt  the  great  rebel  U I 
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i  only  eut-oilod  ou  tEeiu  luorcUtiHS 
perseoutlou  aud  deatb.  Months  have  passed  since  tb 
ttouol  tioops  obtained  poBsesslon  of  Camberland  Gap,  the 
key  to  the  loyal  region,  but  the  garrison  tliere  has 
been  sufficiently  reinforced  to  enable  it  to  advance,  and  It  la 
now  surrounded  by  superiorrebel  forces,  In  danger  of  being 
cut  off  and  the  position  lost.  It  Is  true  that  BueU  was  seni 
enrly  in  the  snmmev  to  carry  deliverance  to  East  Tennessee, 
but  he  has  dawdled  on  the  road  as  usual,  occupying  hlmseh 
In  protecting  rebel  property,  and  In  persecuting  officers 
worthier  than  himself  for  the  crime  of  efficiency !  Truly, 
tlie  Government  cannot  be  held  guiltless  which  permits  thl.s 
wretched  apology  for  a  General  (one  who  confesses  that  he 

' '  don't  know  what  the  war  Is  about !")  to  keep  our  loyal 
fellow-countrymen  of  East  Tennessee  in  worac  than  Noapo- 

The  Western  papera  contain  an  appeal  from  "Many  East 

Tennessecans"  ivliich  make  Ihe  pulses  leap,  and  which  ought 
to  inspire  even  a  Buell  with  zeal  fortheir  deliverance.  "  In 

iJie  name  of  Loyaliy,  of  Justice,  of  Patriotism,  ra  GOD'S  N-OU:, 
let  something  be  doiie  for  ow  wives  and  ehildrat .'"  Such  Is 
the  conclusion  of  tie  adjuration  which  the  loyal  East  Ten- 

nessecans address  to  the  Nation.  The  peraecnted  and 
indomitable  Brownlow  also  utters  a  cry  of  alarm,  and 
makes  au  appeal  to  the  Government,  and  ajfter  detailing  the 

position  of   afl'airs  at  Cumberland    Gap,   " 

How  0THEK9  SzE  US.— Under  this  heading  we  last  weol 

olaon'  Is.  He  is  probably  a  very  excellent  one,  who  woulJ  do  mucl 
and  go  far  hnd  ho  only  regular  troopa.  ue  has  secured  the  confident 
ofhis  army,  and  brouB-Utlt into  a  ftir  attite  of  dlBolpHno,  organiicd  ni 

attack  and  Tlctory,  no  Bonso  of  the  ftct  that  in  such  regions  n  dny's^do 

o^a  revohiMon'""*  'h?'r**'"d ' ̂ ""j^",  ?h  "^^'  J^^g^  ""  ̂  soldier  fnatend looted  without  thought 'of  the  Republic  which  his  deluy  chills  to  tht 

*       t  ri  r'   A  '^^k'* "  '*'&^'^*"'"**  ̂ ""^  *'^'*  ̂ ^t*  dcmocmtic  suc- 

goycrnlug  Poj^' «nd  wTiob'c  chJofs  nro  nof  moS  thVAmerlMnB  would 

"eo  l"!^"'""!,'^'*  "'^  "^^"^  Kcpubllcane  have  ovidcutly 

3Ni>BNT  Of  the  Loudon  American  states  t 

Maqazixe.— The    August    number 

■.s'KwsiS'; 
Aft«r  tM,' ivLil "talking  wkh  S°on  the  t'emM,  nSd^obsorvln^i^tir'offict OF  moouBbmu  on  thu  WHtera,  lio  compMned  of  beinp  nuuBunlly  ner- 

>cd  nic  violently  by  the  arm,  and 

IN3  AKD  Armor.— Another  trial  has  been  made  in  Eng- 

  ■:-    "•    *■-  -  ""■^'■''  "^-^  "pp"  f"i«:,  luiu  went  completely 

pliit«,  and,  Itto  Ko.  2,  piiescd  quif«  through  the  target.    At  the  fourth 

John  Bell.— Ttie  secret  history  of  the  Great  Rebellion 

J!J      y^S^  friends  mostly  agreed  to  submit.    Mr.  Doll  was  at  Wash- 

In  the  British  House  of  Lords,  Lord  Shaftesbury  lately 

Frank  LiiSLm's  Monthly.— This  particular  f 

Tnu  conviction  is  « 

■  York  City.-IIawver  {Pa.}  Spectator. 

epening  that  Gen.  Ben.  P.  Butler 

nerlQ  which  he  sweeps  away  lying  pre 

hifUnw£'3F^'"°^°'''*"'"^^ 

TitE  108th  New  York  regiment  (Rochester)  lias  a  company 

England  at  War  i 

The  Dk^uh:.— a  recruiting  tent  in  this  city  has  this  motto : 

Frank  Leslie's  IllVstrated  Newsp.vper.— This  splendid 

slF£' 
Sunday    Mercury,  referring  to  the  events  I 

HiiiNTZELSfAK,  Hooker  and 

right  nobly  did  they  ( 

SIR.  Orpiieub  C.  Kerr  e 

J  boy,  to  irapUclUy  tr 

;  newspaper  corre- 

CityHaU  Square,  N.Y 

How  Manassas  i 

Observatory  before  he 
I  Taken.— The  ■■ 

  __^^  riy£€Si°lfiHun 
^^cuMloncapB.hTvehadto'qult  the  ficltTor^iilht  lilm  enUrcli^wItb 

Tde  Fall  River  boats,  Metropolis  and  Empire  State,  have 

A  Battlk  in  a  BoRiAL-GnouND.— The  battle  of  Baton 

I  number  of  pereons  In  New  ̂  

Ulterior  Pcirpobes — In  c 

Exactly  So  !— The  first  uoceselty  of  ou 

nothing  ot  tho  r]j;ht 

The  War  Minister  is  represented  in  a  very  unusual  and 
nlablc  light  in  the  October  number  of  Frank  Leslie's  Budget  of  Fun, 

FiLvNK  Leslik — Dear  Sui— 
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THE   POET'S   PLAINT. 

myself  deserted  In  one  b 

of  the  splendid  Califor 

fluesting  tue  poBsengers  »  ™^jjJJ^ 

Several  of  the  fin 

aifcout^SCO  yards  frointtje  beach,  where  there  was  a  heavy  eurf  Breaking. 

withpfteaenserB.undercIiftrgoof  my  chief  officer,  Mr.  Kolan,  who  re- 
mained by  tfie  ship,  roQdcrJug  "ll  poHaible  aid  in  saving  life.    In  the 

"vate^r  f  roni  vailouBpnrf  e  of  the  ship.    Afler  all  had  left,  Cnpt.  Pearson 

iermakPn^ouM^.s'^a: 
'JW.  'Capt.  Ijipidge  wUl  remain  ni  this  port  1 

that'evcntlulday.  ■ 

that  in  life  "as  surroundea  by-so  many  loving  frienda.  We  placed 

Whi-'ti  this  Bad  .duty  wa«  over  ivc  ataffed  towards  Manzanilla, 
fliatdiiiig  over  burning  aandB,  through  jungles  nnd  thorns,  around 

from'thB "Jira'.  "llere'we^found'lT^he  wood  a  lie  witer,  braXeh and  dirty ;  stiU,  it  was  our  salvation,  and  we  drank  it  eagerly.  After 
resting,  we  surreyed  with  a  new  sense  of  our  position  the  high  moun- 

forget  how  she  cheered  the  weary  through  our  toilsome  and  painful 
wanderings— how,  when  others  rested,  Rhe  bathed  the  erring  children 

bndly  burned,  and  all  sore  and  lame— our  feet  bound  in  old  canvas 
(pieces  of  the  foretop  sail,  that  came  on  shore  with  the  yard),  and 

jumped,  and  were  tlien  picked  up  by  the  men  in  tic  bo^t,  who  pro- 
mised to  come  to  ouf  aid  in  the  morning.    Through  the  long  nt^hi  we 

where  wo  could  jump  Jl-om  the  rocks  Into  the  water,  when  theT)oats 

The  rebels  in  the  far  West  having  concentrated  t 
)reCB  at  a  place  called  Louc  Jaok,  with  a  view  to  a  raid  Into  Ka 

Fort  Donelson,  no  longer  a  position  of  much  Importance, 

wliTch  had  just  taken  Clarleville  though  the'wiwwdioo  ofits  garTiBonl 

The  combined  naval  and  mUltaiy  expedition  undertaken 

Vi  "ks^t^.**' A  "Jcbef foVc^i"  Wi  A'n'r'iit  cd'b^ 
SHiiieStai..,wU<-re1lKTe  is  a  r.iilro.i.i  and  telcgr.tph.    The  depot  was 

wifb  thL>  uucmy,  brou'rht  nway ;    if  hogsheads  of  sugar,  three  baggn^- 

3w"a'y.    The  oxpedfiion  LSed  tbe''*'#lzorabove  Sunflow^r^  and  tle^ 

It  is  estimated  that  there  are  now  about  70,000  ̂ mllcs  of 

In  active  operation  In  the  United  States  Is  over  31,000— nearly  hall  of  the 

The  men  and  women  married  in  Great  Britain  in  the  year 
1800,  were  3«,8W;  the  children  bom,  08-i,W8:  the  persone  of  all  ages 
who  died,  422,721.    Excess  of  births  over  deaths,  281,327. 

The  Nicaragua  route  to  Callfoi-nia  is  to  be  re-opened,  and 

bJenSeaf""  *'"'  ''*'"^^*  "^  "  hSBlthy  competition,  wliloh  ha»  long 
The  population  of  the  Sandwich  Islanda  has  dwindled  to 

TiiB  average  number  of  suicides  in  France  is  nearly  3,000 

InoluBivc,  upwards  of  92,000  persons  killed  themselves,  . 

It  appears  il'om  official  reports  that  there  are  In  the  State 
of  New  York  3,871  Sabbath- school b,  with  333,315  soholava,  and  64,270 

in  attendance  over  the  previous  year,  5,(K)0. ' 
The  Great  Eastoni,  which  arrivcd-ln  Flushing  Bay,  Aug. 

27th,  fro&  Liverpool,  brought  1,400  pasBCDgers  (661  In  the  steeragcj  and 

Gbn.  Bobwell,  of  Mississippi,  is   reci-uitinc  a  Union 

The  new  iron  war  steamer  Ironsides  anlved  at  Fortress 

elly "^o/ Ge?mnus?*"B:e  wr.s'  comiS'i"foncd'BB  Hrlg'adlep.Uone rll  l..Bt,    Ho  served  under  Fremont  In  Western  Vlrglnla.^ai-dp 

look,  BtlS  nearest  the  wemy,  Bol^^ wns  Bufo^aw^'sB  the°RappaBannotik,Bt]U  nearest  the  enemy,  Bohlen'a brifrade  was  flghthig  continually,  anH,  unfortunately  for  th«  oountry 

Col.  Fletcher  Webstbh,  of  the  12th  Mass.  regiment,  Is 

Ington.    He  woa  the  sole  surviving  son  of  Daniel  Webster,  whose 

ilfpolnte^Secfelary  ©rLegatlon  to  ̂r.  Caleb  Cushln/^'tfie  ChlneBe 

PERSONAL. 

Anthony   Burns,  the  ftigitlve  slave,  wiiose  arrest  in 

of  July',  In  St.  batharlne'a,  Canada  West.    He  was  very  much  respected 

Geo.  N.  Sanders  has  gone  with  a  cargo  of  treaties  for 
sale  In  Europe.    Free  Trade,  EmancipaUon,  Cotton  for  Notlilng,  Mon- 

EatfWuBseli,^' That^the  louthem  C 

Gen.  J.  M.  ScnoFiELD  has  assessed  the  Secessionists  of 

Jeff.  Davis  has  solemnly  announced  his  intention  to  hang 
Qens.  I'holps  and  Hunter.    I*  Is  unnecoasary  for  our  President  to  Issue 

KiNAHAN  CoRNWALUS,  Esq.,  author  of  "  The  Pilgrims  of 

powers,  Mr.  Cornwallls  mav  reasonably  be'  expected  to  restore  to  the 

trol*of  Lcwis^Gaylorf'ci^k.  ̂ ^    ̂       POSBesa      un  or     e  gen     con- 
Miss  Cahi-otta  Patti,  sister  of  Ado?a  Patti,  who  is  now 

Col.  John  B.  Kenly,  of  the  Ist  Maiyland  Re^ment,  has 

rcply^e  has  w""en  to  the  regiment  regretting  that  he  la  unable  to 

charge  Its  duties.  "Hc  ̂ ds:  ''My  a^hereBeoms  to  be  ̂ o«d  for  me 
aupplles  to  the  heroes  luthe  field.  'The  bunnerof  the  Cross  and  the  flag of  tlie  Union  we  will  hold  erect  together ;  though  your  vocation  Is  to 

Mrssrs.  FiRTii,  Pond  and  Co.,  547  Broadway,  have  just 

'V-SnbbathXBr/i&\^*'cho'lr  or^BoclJ'^c^Me^^  be  the  Lord 

Winter  Garden. — The  high  praise  we  bestowed  upon 

ividge,  ftud  others  equally 
SA'S^Sfi^iditl 

B.uinum'3  American  Museum.— We  have  only  to  report 

SSd^SlcQcfian  aa  his  great  dwi^s.'^ It  w°  uld Vc  atoss'up  whlch'ia^le 

At  Nlblo's  the  ever-rei'dant  Gabriel  Iios  been  renewing  the 

Sanitary  Statistics. — The  Western  Sanitary  Commissloi 

ospitals  between  September,  1601,  aud  July,  1803,  woa  23,000;  numbo 

OHpltalB  of  the  Crlmeau  war  wns  23  per  cent.    Only  ith  of  the  death 

Prang's  War  Telegram  Marking  Map  of  the  seat  of  wa 

The  Dusseijjorf  Gallery  Is  now  open  to  the  public,  I 

'"ttlTiK 

the  recent  gathering  In  the  City  Ilall  Park  a  youthHil  Lieutenant  actually 

glTlng  us  the  bencdt  of  their  experience  1 
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I  J.    H.    WrNSLOW    &    CO., 
200,000 

WATOHEB,  OHAnfa,SETSOEVEWELLEBT.  OOLD  PEl 

BRACELETS,  LOCKETS,  RUTGS,  GE.VTS'  PIHB, 

Worth  $600,000, 
'or  One  Dollar  each,  toUlK 

f&' 

ti&rfi;!
"" 

rurdiugtlie  CertinoateB,  poylue  postage,  and  doln" 

10  Kont  for  SI,  cloven  for  *2,  thir^  for  $6,  slxty-flvc 

itlier  in  cnali  or  postnge  atnmps.    Great  caution  alieuld 
.e  UBCd  by  our  correapon dents  in  regard  to  giving 

Summer  Retreats. 

THS    RUHAX.    RSSOnT 

3AEL  MOORE,  Troprietoi 

JAMBS     WIX.I.IS. 

^^mi^ 
»is^o'„r=""

' 

"'£" 

Employment    at  Tour    Own 

Home- '  "llSSeSSd  "rMl 
dm..,  Willi  red  BMnp for  lj^'|S^^J''^^j;j,j,g 

360-3                           H EB.tTiteltaiSt.,N '  Vork. 

BLOOM  OF  ROSES,  a 

"^ST^tTco 
359.02 

"  Hlonstaches and    WhiEjiers in    42 

Day8."-Doii't  bur 

iiBii ■;?g?ss°a^^ •n'ilSn'i^?' 
"^eTHrM.^ 

BALLAED'S  PATENT  BREECH-LOADING  HIFLE, 

knowledged  to  be  the  nonreat  to  perfection  of  any 

adapted  to  Kob.  32,  38, 'and  14  Copper  Water-proof 

Prescott's  Cartridge  Revolver-s. 
The  8  in.,  or  Navy  Size,  cflrrles  a  BaU  weighing  38 

For  particularH  caU  or  send  for  a  Circular  to 

The  ̂ arly  Physical  Seg-eneracy  of 

AMERICAN  PEOPLE, 

for  Palpitation,  Impair^NutrltionZd  DigeBWon"^'^'' 

DB.    ANDREW    STONE, 

anif  Ph '"id" 'fo '^Di^  ̂""°  Tt\  ̂'^'rt  Th"^"*"**^ 

an  InvaUd. 

"ptJBLISHEp  for  the  benefit  and  aa  a,  vpamlng 

d  addrosBcd  envelopo,  Sln_gifl  Copies 

Eaq.,, 

FURNITURE  !      FUBISITUBE  ! 
WHOLESAlilS    AND   RETAIL. 

DEGRAAF    &   TaYLOE, 
(FORMEHLT  H.  P.  DEORAAP,) 

BOSEWOOD   PARLOR   AND    CHAMBER    FURNITURE; 

Mahogany  and  Walnut  Parlor  and  Chamber  Furniture ; 
a»0,  CANE  »ud  WOOD  SEAT  work,  idl  quiUllcB;  HAIE,  HUSK  and  SPKIKG  MATTEESSES, 

TUCKER'S  NEW  STYLE  PATBHT  SPRIHQ  BED, 

It  extra  charge 

DK.    GOODALE'S     CATAMIH     EEMED-J penetrates  to  the  very  .eat  of  thi.  terrible 

Consumptive  Ourea. 
.MBS,  a  retired  PIivBlelan,  of  great  cml 

....„™,  „..w.eted  while  in  the  Aiat  maio.  a  oertidi 

UBlngthlB  remedy,  on  receipt  of  two  Btampa  to  paj 
expeasea.  Addrefla  CBADDOCK  &  CO., 
3G3-t  No,  221>  North  Second  Street,  Fhjia. 

KeT5 

AMD  gross  swiiid 

Hoyal  Havana  Lottery, 

/CONDUCTED  by  the  Spanish  Government, 

est  price  piiid  for  SpniilBh  Doubloons. 

BSadame  C.  Slears  Burlihardt, 

Maplewood  Youn^  Ladies'  Institute, 

Stm  Victorious. 

4— Agents  Wanted— To  Bell; 

'.irfor  M?™lfr.''T'\7;  iflC^^ 

$1,600  Nearly  made  by  our  Ag-e: 

^^^^^ 

A  Hiffhly  Colored  ni 

TO  AI.Z.  WANTING  FARIVES. 

Large  and  thriving  Settlement  of  V 

seen.  Only  30  mlloa  from'phUa^eli 

iTundrcdB  are  Heltliug,  Apply  to  CHAS.K  LANDISJ 

uontTi  WrOT0GliAPHIc''^l',BUMS,  commoJly 
ixt43nt  of  tho  law.  These  improvemouts,  patented  by 
tfr.  Qrumel,  eoraprlao  all  that  ia  at  preiont  sold  In 

So  miin  J  InftlnBeinents  hnye  occurred  on  Mr.  Grumel's 
Patent,  by  pubuahora  and  otliora  in  the  Untied  States, 

BeeAa^O^S^l'— -    "    "'''  
 """"^  "^  "'"'''  "^  "' 

IN   VINO   VBRXTAS. 
\FFICEIIS    IN   THE   ARMY  AND  NAVi 

J.  mAHC  MAItTIN,  Importer, 

A  Retired  Clergyman  having  been  restored  to  lionl 

feriog,"B^I^lil^to''Ms^fl^tlfe^Vby^ndlSgY^■^ce)^' 

Do  You  Want  Luxuriant  WhiBkora 

or  Moustaches  P 

M^Bi?w?^™\n' on°the  smo^t'^ea^T  ̂ '"^^'^  ̂  

wRioh  never  faila.    Free  ftr  25  cte, 

■WILLIAM  St  CO.,  PubliBUera,  ■^(. Box  2,3«i,  Philadolpl^a 

TUBES    AND   ANECDOTES 

CIVIL  WAR  [ir 

IWVRRAy,   BDDIT    &.    CO.'S 

LOTTERIES ! 

CO.^Oovtaton,  Kei UDSEAI,  £DD7  I 
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utled  you,  and  such  like.    Perliaps— if  she  were  tc 

"Ay,"    Qcquiesced   Mr.  Vcrner.      "Somebody  t 

The  perspiration  was  pouring  off  her  pinc^hed  face,  nnd  her  b 

[DE. 

Whafa  tliat  ?»  nsked  Mr.  Vemer. 

That  my  poor  Luke  was  away  oforc  this  happened.    He  was  foad 
of  hankering  after  Bache),  and  folka  might  have  been  for  lajingit 

[.ive  been  pure  imagination ;  knowing  tlic  woman's  proncnes 
marvellous  and  her  timid  temperanaent.  But,  upon  one  or 
re  remained  a  strong  conviction  that  Mrs.  Roy  had  not  told 

le.    I  changed  my  qo\y 

'Twas  tho  niiddle  o'  t 

hrtt  lime  did  you  leave  Broom's  cottage  to  return  home 
nn't  be  suie,  sir,  *hat  time  it  was.    Brooms  haven't  e 

d  you  hear  people  quarrelling?"  he  persisted. 

ler.  Upon  which  Mrs.  Boy  let  fall  her  head  on  her  hand 
obbedpiteously. 
Bobin  Frost  interrupted,  saicasm  in  lus  tone. 
"  There's  a  tale  going  on  outside  that  you  saw  a  ghost,  and 

fas  that  frightened  you,"  ho  said  to  her.    "  Perhaps,  sir  '-tummg 

i  me ;  I  thought  nothing  o 

The  cries  and  s 
T  Broom,  when  he  saw  the  body  in  the  v 

a  very  dreadful  thing;   demanding  the  mos 
ion.    It  is  not  likely  ahe  would  throw  hersel 

i  girl  like  Bachel  Frost  throw  herself  i\-ilfull 

relliitg.'' 

Bnchel  that  ivay  at  all,  by  nighttime  ?' 

t  ihat  does  not  appear  probable 

at,  every  trifle  weighed,"  resumed  Mr.  Bittern-orth.    •'  Does  Rachel's 

"  A  pity  but  she  could  see  a  real  ghost !"  cried  John  Massingbir. 

She's  jight  in  one  thing,  however ;  that  poor  Luke  might  have  g 

"  There's  no  need  to  discuss  Luke's 
[r.  Verner,  "  he  is  far  enough  away, 

een,  it  was  not  Luke,"  he  emphatica 

Not  a  soul  preae 

uncertainty  and  mysj as  it  a  man's  or  a  woman's  ghost  f "  asked  Mr.  Bitterworth,  i 

Lg  answer.    "  A  gieat  tall  thing  it  looked,  like  a  white  shadder 

ot  in  neither  of  'era,  sir.    It  glided  right  off  at  a  angle  amii 

I  uontlnuod,  after  a  jpause, 

,  known  and  presumptive.    They  must  loi 

!d  at  Mr.  Bitterworth  and  Dr.  West,  then  r 

1  hedge,  it  may  lend  all  over  the  country,"  observed  Frederick  Mas- 
iingbird.    "  You  forget  that,  sir." 

[less  at  Vemer's  Pride,  what  should  he  go  into  the  lunc  for  ?  On 
emerging  from  the  field,  on  this  side  the  Willow-pool,  any  one,  not 
bound  for  Verner's  Pride,  woidd  take  the  commou  path  to  the  right 

"  True— so  far.    But  what  stranger  would  be  likely  to  quarrel  with 

do  not  quarrel  with  strangers.    Had 

from  Poynton'e  to  hi.s  dinner." 
remarked  Frederick. 

t:^^ 

tMck  1»     j, 

Ifts      I. 

^    .'      1 

r 
.1 
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AURORA   FLOYD. 

nftor  Ilia  visit  to  Poncnatcr,  and  Stephen  Hai 

nior  with  the  long  Buffering  which  sccniod  pecu 

glorifj-ing  the  sham  re 

The  Softy  cleniied  hi 

nly  broken  by  the  dron-sy  hum  of  the  li 

denly  into  life  and  light  with  huge  posters  fiarlng  agninst  i' 

hcmostsinuonsaUeyisftplea 

ems  of  hamg,  as  the  popnlar  phrase  has  it,  made  a  night  of  it."  I 

ind  after  getting  half  through  his  toilet  he  gave  it  up  for  a  bad  j( 

liliarj-  derangement  which  ineyitably  follows  an  injudicious  admi 

■Mr.  andMra.  Mcllisli,  youidii 

rhc  Softy  told  his  muster  that  h 

ikcn  him  lo  DoncisUr  upon  the  preceding  evening, 

le  ugly  ̂ a..h  acrosB  young  1 

beos  are  asleep  In  the  flowers  of  Mord^n  College,  and  the  frngrtnl 

d  by  yellow  sands 
oean  in  their  tawny  arms.    And  not  only  i 

lun  of  penance  for  the  defaulter's  iniquities. 
The  haker  may  have  calculated  upon  receiv 

nd  the  honest  tradesman,  soured  by  the  disi 

ough  th«  earth  and  btaring  a  given  crop.    It  is  the  germ  of  a  foul 
Ding  weed,  wtose  straggling  suckers  travel  underground,  beyond 

France.    If  Eve  had  rejected  I 

There  was  a  big  bluebottle  fly  b 

always  bo  drinking  spirits  and  playing  oU-fours     But  as  the  fines 

side  to  oU  the  pleasures  of  earth,  and  a  certain  reaction  after  card 
playing  and  brandy- drinking,  which  is  more  than  equivalent  ii 
misery  to  the  pleasures  which  have  preceded  it.  Mr.  Conyers,  toss 
ing  his  hot  head  from  iide  to  side  upon  a  pillow,  which  seemed  cvci 

waking,  half.sleeptng  torpidity, 
become  a  ton  weight  of  iron, 

WuietLeS"ain"rlay  in  this 

;  felt  that  these  things  were 

,  the  fliokering  shadows  oi 

,  EUtftbethan  thcr« 

The  house  fronted  tl 

sheltered  John  MellUh's 

altogether  upon  a  gigantic  scale,  p  reject  all  aa  si  stance  with 

The  Softy  looked  ivith  a 

Doncaster  pawnbroker,  eveu  for  the  possession  of  his  heart's 

b  Park,  ho  bad  always  regarded  as  a  rery  temple  of  the 

d  slid  himself  in  through  the  open  irindow.    Then,  i 

There  was  one  pistol,  a  small  one,  and  an  odd  one  apparently,  i 
e  could  not  fiad  its  fellow,  which  took  a  peculiar  hold  upon  1 

ied  in  a  lady's  Mket,  but  the  hammer  snapped  upon  the  nip] 
•hen  the  Softy  ̂ ffied  the  trigger,  with  a  sound  that  cvidenUy  mca 

"  To  think  that  such  a  little  thing  as  this  could  kUl  a  big  man  li 

the  last  few  days,  she  was. 

ally  bright,  and  a  feverish  ci 

room?"  asked  Mrs.Mellish;  "I  thought 

tiia  place.  The  house  at  least,"  she  added, 
fnantly  as  she  spoke,  "  olthough  Mr.  Con- 

■.  nargraves,  doggedly,  with  another    jerk 

0  push  it  open ;  "  since  you  are  here  you  can  take  a  message,  or 
:ap  of  wrillng,"  she  said  contemptuously,  as  if  she  could  not 
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It  John's  writlng-tablo. 
■     swilhaqunipet 

ittored  piiraphcrn 

hnn.U(ttic  missive  to  Mr.  Hargravcs,  whs  had  iratclicd  he 
h..ugn|cyes,  eager  to  fathom  this  new  stage  in  the  myslery. 

No,  BUtly,  such  n  sum  of  money  n.ust  be  n  huge  pile  of  gol 

hiid  TO^dercd  how  it  was  that  money  could  be  repreaeSted  by 

the  turnstile,  between 

'\Vhoy  can't  gentlefolks 

"p"ou  hart  betur  find  Mr.  Mellish,  and  ftscertain  if  the  colonel  does 
diiMJhere,  I  think,  Mrs,  PowcU,"  inten-uptcd  Aurora,  shutting  the 

.Powell.    "loouldhcar 

ling  figure  of  the  Softy 

[  m  Sony  to  l.tnr  youre  ill,  Conyfl(p,"  John  said  hearti 

igth  in  iU  every  lone ;  "  as  you  weren't  well  enough  U 

t  Northern  Dutchmai 

r  Louis  Philippe,  who  r: 

r  the  Great  Ebor.    Hoy  i 

I  interest  her  in  John- 

lave  you  seen  Lolly  f"  he  osked  again. 
e-es,-  replied  Mra.  Powell;    "I  have  only  lately   left  T 

rgraves,  I  think  he  is  called. 

the  fellow  is  forbidden  to  cross  the  threshold  of  the  bo' 

y  he  flogged  her  dog,  youkijow,  and  Lolly  horse— had  hysteric 

perfectly,"  replied  Mra.  Powell, 
"Then  it 

'Did  you  e 

servant  to  Mr.  Conycrs,  and  Mrs.  MelUshmay 

B  fetching  and  carrying  b 

They  had  walked  about  t 

■\Vhy  should  shi 

c  Chester  Cup,  and,  egad,  I 

wiSf'u'S' 

e  garden  before  the  north  lodge. 

Going  bick?"  said  John;  "no— yes." 
ctween  his  utterance  of  the  negative  and  the  afHrmntive  he  hud 
ted  up  and  seen  Stephen  Hargraves  enteru|g  the  little  gnr-leo 
!.    The  Softy  had  come  by  the  short  cut  throd^  the  wood.    John 

e  tearing  of  the  envelope  and  t 

1,  turning  to  Mrs.  Powell,  whi 

r  directions  Mra.  Mel 

as  he  spoke,  looking  straight  b 

d  Mrs.  Powell,  lifting  her 

when  I  really  only  casun 

onwf  d     1°  k^**  floid  all'thlthe  waStos'ay,  and  walked  steadily 

miaht  be  supposed  to  shine,  guiding  him  back  to  his  home. 
.   ThnthomesoaoontobedesolaU!    With  such  ruin  brooding  above 

MAJ.-GEN.  JOHN  POPE,  THE  AVENGER  OF  BULL  RUN. 
In  our  issue  of  May  10th  we  gave  a  hrief  sketcli  of  Maj.- 

cap"turJ'Sf'N"r^Ia^driri^drsS'S^J^iil'b^ 
tmtoperationa  he  exhibited  great  BkUl  and  judgm   guishcd  h.msd    for  what  is  of  equal  if  not  highcrTm, 

orS^tinl 

r"  the  Va  ̂ure¥ri  '™|  k*"'"'''  '"  ̂ 

aw.iy  irith  "  horse  and  foot,  baff  and  baggage,"  The  shameful  re- 

Beaurcgaxd'a  eswipe  are.ui  no  way  ohargeable  on  Gen.  Pop^who 
could  and  would  have  taken  one  lialf  of  the  rebel-  army,  had  he  not 

the  privilege  of  pursuing  the  retreating  rebels,  but  ̂ -ith  little  effect, 
aa  fialleck  had  tJonsidcrnUly  allowed  them  to  get  well  away  before 
moving  on  their  deserted  foriifications. 
With  the  scattering  of  the  army  of  the  South-Wcst,  Gen.  Pope 

was  eoUed  to  "Waahington,  and  on  the  28th  of  June,  186^  put  at  the head  of  the  Army  of  Virginia,  consisting  of  the  commands  of  Fre- 
mont, Banks,  McDowell  and  Sturgis,  and  at  the  same  time  maOe 

Brigadier-General  of  the  regular  army,  filling  the  place  vacated  by 

the  pressure  of  ovenvhelming  forces  in  front  of  Richmond,  and  to 
enable  him  to  esoape  from  the  disadvantageous,  not  to  sfcy  untenable, 
position  in  which  he  bad  placed  himself,  Gen.  Pope  made  a  strong 

Central  Railroad,  interrupted  it  at  various  poinU,  and  threatened  Ihe 
rebel  source  of  supplies  at  Gordonarille.  It  was  under  co^r  of  these 

movements,  and  by  weakening  the  i  '   ' bliged  to  dispauh  a  large  foi 
tcClellan  was  enabled  to  esca[ 

the  rebels  battle  in  force.  Gen.  Pope's  part  of  this  diflioult'and  dan- 
gerous programme  wiis  carried  out  perfectly.    He  delayed  the  i-om- 

from  day  to  day,  while  the  fate  of  the  country  trembled  in  the  acalel 

'Icxandriain  order  to  visit  Wa-rfiington  oncTascertain  what  wa-s  to 

—a  position  whiuh  Gen.  Pope  supposed  was  already  occupied,  as  it 
might  have  been  and  should  have  been,  by  the  reinforcing  columns 

equal  to  the  emergency.    He  dispatched  one  portion  of  hia  force, 

■ell's   to  suppurt  either,  as  the  case  might  require.     McDonell 
rebel  army  in  t»o,  and  Geu.  Pope  reiuforced  by  Heintzelman, 

miu  supported  by  Siycl.  Banks,  and  McDowell,  overihrow  the  rctioi 

army  under  Lcc  and^  Jackson,  and  on  tiic  29tU  of  August,  1802,  on 
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ivmffiS'io  i'S'taldV™  lUi 

VERNER'S   PRIDE. 

s  witli  a  flue,dcscrtption  of  a  spleu- 

1  Prido,  liglwi 

not  that  n'i^hl 
.ionel  Temer.    l>n  »nj 

e  dpH-n  brightly,  lighting  ufP 

inking  inipnlsively.    "Is  Rac 

)  Mr,  Terner  in  a  whijp.r 

r  Luke  was  away  oforc  tt 

r  the  willow-pool  this  evening  t" 

Mr.  Verner  inquired,  wit] 

1  thing;   demanding  t 

aptly,  "  an 

4  that 
as  Dinah  Roy's  evidence.  '  The  woman's  half so  I  .hould  think  .he  wa«  purposely  deceiving  ui." 

Apily  but 

Id  .,,  a  real  ghost !"  cried  John  Ma.singhird, 

king  half  inclined a  langh,  "it  might  cure  her  for  fancy  ones. 
ng,  however;  that  poor  Luke  might  have  got 

''Sped" 

Seareely,' 

ed  Dr.  West.    •'  Luke  Roy  is  too  Inoiren.ive 
t  of  all  a  woman,  and  Rachel;  .nd.hattl.o 

ole  parish  k 

need't 

discuss  Lake's  name  in  the  busmc^s,"  «id 

.  Ver'ne?,"' 

?i,uk '■  hTrnphTu'e WlddeT' '' Luke"  wS  have 

but  felt  that  Mr.  Veme,  spoke  in  strict  necord- 
oe  with  the 

Luown  and  presunpto^^^TI.ey  must  look  in 

"ir.Verner 

lance 

man'.ghost;.- asked  Mr.  Kttcrwo, 

Broom  and  Mrs.  Roy  n 

.■:^:'^:\£^'°^. 
I  fvederick  Massingbitd. 

wystery  at  preaont,"  crioil  Mr,  Bitter 
"  Ir  thli  nil  )'0u  know  o: 
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occupntiona  were  partially  suspended,  i 

Decrham  nssumod  that  Racliel, 

Villainy  cnoiigh,  boyoi 

:  hor  rather  and  Mrs 

d  Matthew  Frost  and  Bobin 

1  so  wished  to  end  it,  it  only  render. 

Robin  Frost  straggled  out  c 

leJs^nqucBU  The  earth  was  not 
I  it.  Fortunately  Robin  could  ; 
the  man!     The  knowledge  was 

Don't  laugh  at  him  now,  poor  fellow ; 

luing  somo  calling  ii 

indeed,  >*-hethcr  they  wore  scoiing  u 

irtbVgora  Sb.  It  excited  in  John  irasBingbird  a  strong  wish 
to  join  them.  Possibly  other  circuniBlanOes  \uged  him  to  the  step ; 
for  tliat  his  linancea  were  not  in  so  desirable  a  state  as  they 
might  be  was  certain.    With  John  Mnssingbird  to  wish  a  thing 

in  his  own  family,  he  was  ready  to  stajt.  Frederick  was  in  his 
confidence,  Lionel  partly  so,  and  a  hint  to  his  mother  was  suth- 

Massingbird  had  Iiis  rensoiis  for  this.  It  ivas  announced  in  the 
household  that  Mr.  Mnssingbird  was  detinrting  on  a  visit  to  town, 
the  only  one  who  was  told  the  truth  being  Rachel  Frost,    llachel  was 

had  also  confided  it  to  Sibylla  West— butFrederick  and  Sibylla  were 

lybody  else  could  do  it,  Kobin.    Why 

Lionel  gazed  afUr  him 

countless  fortune  to  one  in  the  depths  i 

;  young  Massmgbird 

Mr.  Veraer  was  un  easy  n 

dRoy,  whom  they  were  obliged  t 

ly  end  of  Rachel  had  induced  jhim  to  postpone   it ;   or, 

revelation  at  the  inqi.est  had  nlfected  Mr.  Vcruer  in  no  mca. 
egree,  greatlyincrensing.Ior  thctiTde,  his  bodily  ailments.  He 

uin.    Dolly  looked  out,  and  saw  what  ehc        '         ' 
ntlcmen  come  In,  from  the  lone,  walking  t. 
t  cflBually,  the  moonlight  was  obscured  ther 

ist.    Dolly  lookt 

FOREIGN    ITEMS. 

Tiiiau;  Is  a  rebellion  ninong  the  English  Quakevs.    The 

lie  BriCisli  Fritwl,  urge  plaintive  r 

A  M.VM  iiamotl  Tlssler  was  recently  triecj  in  Paris  for  steal- 

Messrs.  Tbubneii,  the  Loudou  pabllsher:?,  are  about  to 

poraon  than  the  Queen  of  England,  and  have  already  lioou  prlutiiil  for 
private  clroulatlou.    The  origTun^lpuW^Mtlon  liad^a  prefnco^L'out^^^^^^^ 

deep  and  overwhelmJJttg  fl< 

IviAitiA  PiA-or  "  Pious  Polly,"  as  Punch  calls  ̂ '^'^-j^.f^p^p^^^^^ 

It  may  interest  the  weaker  sex  to  know  that  the  Prince 

TnE  civil  tribunal  ol  Perigneus,  France,  has  decided  that 

A  Paris  coiTCSpondent  writes :  "  The  recent  movements 

Kuropenu  people  have  ftom the  ilrst  been  wltU  the  North,  bemuao_it  wna 

nntlo"of'Hlavcry?"nd''on  that  of  the  ̂outli  for  It's  extenalon  auil  protei:- 

ut  the  idl  gentlei] 

nFrcdeijck.    No 

ohn  Massingbird  protesteil,  in  the 

,  Dolly,  abandoning  her  d 

1  making  loyc,  after  tlitlr  own  rustic  fushion,  they  saw  DanDu 

;iNCB  Osc.vR  of  Sweden  hae  received  f 

is  attlonto  recover  tiiebalao 

The  Great  Exhibition  "timbrella  question"  tame  o"f^»' 

recelvcthem.    Mr.  GamUam,  a  Benson  *■" ''''J:*'° ''?.'' "■' '^^L^jJj^'f.PjJj^. 

omnUs^sCelfaV^^^^^ 

'Odr  ship  of  State  has  got  a  t 

'  A.ND  what  is  the  matter  with  you  ?"  asked  .\rabella  o 

"  Auf    yA;  lt"?B^fllitel"  replied  the  mafdcn,  acomftilly ;  and  oi 

The  ftistcr  we  wade  In  this  rushing  tide  o 

TuE  Confederate  Almanac  for  18C2  iimioi 

.^sx':,fi!"s,rir»i. 
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[DE. 

rightly,  Ughting  ujf 

iively.    "Is  Rachel 

;n  John  Massingbin 
^aid,  Ihere  was  a  lul 

-     The  ageing  man 

^n  said,  I  assure  y 

SitdowTi,  M^s.RoJ-.■ 

"  I  nm  not  asking  you  about  Rachel  FroBt. 

"Yes.    But—" 
"Then  you  can  saywhat  errand  you  had  there 

except  for  the  moon.    That  h 

rntcd.    "  The  Jast  time  1  set  eyes 

1  people  (luarrcUing," 

t  night,"  she  faintly 

that  made  you  sink 
continued  Mr.  Ver- 

e  B^iug  ° 

r  whose  ghos 

ture.    Nothing  could  be  maae  ol  Der  )or  a 
er agitation  Eomewhat  subsided;  she  lifte 

jghtened  me ;  I  thought  nothing  of  that." 
"  What  d'j  you  mean  by  saying  you  ss 

"  Serve  you  right,"  was  ihe  lia 
Is  thii  all  yo\x  know  of  the  nffiui 

1  enough,  too!    There 

as  it  turned  out,  she  had  thrown  none.    The  greater  part  of  thoac 

present  gave  credence  to  what  she  siiid.    A^^  believed  the  i'ghosf 

;  likely  she  would  thi'ow  1 

,  Lionel  Vemcr.     "What 

"There  was  one  thing 

she  had  evidently  no  intention  of  gossiping, 

-  -  to  order  the  articles  spoken  of.    Other 
Duff's,  and  walk  with  a  hasty  step  di- 

phn  Massingbird, 

:  might  have  got 

Mr.  Verner  glanced  at  Mr.  Bittcrworth  a 

i  Pride,  would  take  tl 

by  young  Duff." 
But  what  strange. 

<,  night,  in  that  lonely  spot,  i 

;  boy  descriliea)  at  Vcrner's  Pride,  are  you 

th'B,  John  at  the  Ro- Uiar  with  thoso  tsj 

andie:     J 
reoelpl^; 

the  tit.^' 

I 
I 



NOTICE    OPEN  THIS  PAPER  BEPOKE  OUTTINO  IT 

^mi^NKMSfcl^,^ 

[PRICE  6  CENTS 

Our  New  Volume 
With  our  next  mimbei  will  commence  the  FmxLNTH 

VoiusrEOr  Frvnk  I-eslies  iLiiSTiiATrD  Nlw-si\pi-r  the 
first  perraaneutlT  est  xblished  m  this  co  mtry  and  the  model 
upon  which  aU  oti  era  Lave  been  started  and  aie  earned  on 

The  pioneei  of  Illustintcd  Ne^spapeis  in  Ameilca  it  has 
led  the  way  m  the  past  as  it  will  continue  to  do  in  the 

futuiL  in  its  pecuhai  department  eombining  prompt  and 
)f  all  current  and  impoilant mthentic  picioi  al  il 

daj  iiid  clear  and  impaitial  criticisms  on  all  questions  of 

nat  onal  policy  on  the  opera  and  the  di-ama  besides  lending 
its  Toice  to  111  measures  of  pubbc  leform  and  araeboration 

We  can  point  to  the  acl  levements  of  the  past  year  as  a 

fail  lUustration  of  our  plan  puiposes  ind  success     During 

of  unequalled  ability  at  an  evpei  se  which  wo  Id  so  ud  iJb 

louswercTve  to  sum  it  up  n  flgnict,  We  h  ̂ e  lad  a  1 

stdlhave  competent  diiughtsmen^  th  e-^  en  di\  Ision  of  tl  e 
arm)  and  with  every  expedition  of  the  Isatioual  forces  on 

sea  oi  land  and  ha\  e  presented  a  se  les  of  Illustrations 
or  THE  War  fm  surpassing  %n  number  aceuracy  a?  d  excel 
Is  ice  anything  t1  at  Juts  evei  yet  been  aiteiwpied  %n  this  depart 

tratlons  of  the  wai  that  hai  e  been  pubhshed  m  Europe  and 
moat  ol  those  wh  h  h  e  been  reproduced  m  htl  ograph  oi 
ol  ]m  this  comt  The  been  cop  ed  from  Fkani  Leslie  s 
Illustrated    N  i  rn— an     ii  ol  n  arv  tnb  itc    to  its 
accuracy  and  the  bk  11  of  U  art  st 

O^er  00  Illistiat  ns  of  tie  War  ^  e  vs  of  Places  of 

Bittles  Portraits  of  Distuigmsl  ed  Olhcers  ud  Worthy 

Pri\  ates  Maps  Plan*;  etc  etc  1  ave  been  published  dnnng 
the  year  fonnng  a  cov pleie Pictorial  Ilisto  j  ofiU  War 

florts  wTll  be  made  duiing 

1  "hest  excellence  and  retain  the  deepest  Interest     Ii    evi 
e  offer  made  in  anothei  column 
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Snbacribei-s  a 1  their  aubscrlptious  a 
w  volume,  whtcli  wlU 
uo.    Promptness  in  th 

Barniim's 

L«rf  IplENDID  "DiiMAT^C^' 

Nixon's    Cremorn©    Garden 

OPEN    EVERY   EVENING,  AND 
SATURDAY   AFTERNOOI 

I'iKTOMIME,   BALLET,   PEOMENADE   H TRIAN    PERFORMANCES, 

■^RANK  LESLIE'S  ILLUSTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 
FEAHK  LESLIE,  Proprietor. — E.  G.  SftUIEE,  Editor. 

JUST    PUBLISHED. 

A    Book   for    Evei-j-^bodj^. 
THE  HEROIC  INCIDENTS  AND  ANECDOTES  OF 

THE  GREAT  CIVIL  WAR  IN  AMERICA. 

.  FRAKK  LESLIE,  IP  City  Hull  Squnre,  N.  Y. 

two  Tveeks  past,  offeriug  $5,000  for  the  Best  Original 
Novel,  and  Sl.OOO  for  the  Secoud  Best  Original  Talc,  has 

called  out  a  commendable  uuit'ber  of  iuqubies  aud  sugges- 
tions.   It  has  been  gnggcsted  by 

:oo  short,  and  "that  no  man  can  write  ana  revise  a  story 

ivorthy  of  competing  for  such  a  prize  within  four  months." 
Another  correspoudeut  inquires  "what  is  expected  of  the 
tnles  advertised  for,  in  respectof  length?"  Athird  mquires 
■'whether  the  scenes  and  incidents  are  expected  to  be  purely 

American?"  A  fourth  desires  to  know  '■  who  is  to  decide 

on  the  merits  of  the  productions  that  may  be  sent  in?"  A 
afth  expresses  bis  willingness 

undertake  i 

With  these  hints,  euggestlous  and  inquiries  before  us,  we 

have  revised  our  offer  so  as  to  be  more  specific  aud  to  con- 
form more  nearly  to  the  evident  wishes  of  competing 

writers.  In  the  fii'st  place,  the  Editor  and  Publisher  of  this 

paper,  with  the  aid  of  the  judgment  of  competent  persons 
in  whom  they  have  confidence,  propose  to  settle  the  question 

of  the  prize  for  themselves,  as  regard  both  merit  and  avail- 

revise  our  oflVjr  as  follows : 
ability. 

This  undei'jtood,  we  re 

of  puWishiilg  their  P"^"^^j?\\jP  *g  J^^^^^J^'^^jfj^naf; 

tholrneB  Holmes  th"  field  of"  Fie ti'iJ'n  offers  iis  widc'a 

SS.OOO 

1  Novelj^of  Jj'j'';!f^'^;^,^*'^^^^,^°i^/if.  'Zl]'^l{ 

01,000 
to  filUW  26|«ges^of  P^'^^'-j^  LBSj-.r.; 

dare  told  of  grand  Napoleonic  schemes,  through 

pmciit  of  whicli  we  are  shortly  to  "  drive  the  enemy 

U.  and  crush  out  the  rebellion  at  oue    blow." 
Napoleon  himself  "yesterday  inspected  tho  forts  on  the  other 

received  with 

have  made  the  swamps  of  Chlcka- 
protcsts  of  its  yet  unconsumed  dead. 

>y,  stereotyped  assurance  that  "  sll  Is 
quiet  on  the  line  of  the  Potomac."      Quiet  there  may  be 

iln  the  Union  lines,  where  Imbecility  in  starred  epaulettes 
entlironed,  a  Dagou  of  inert  clay,  to  which  Executive 
?er  yields  distrustfid  deference  or  a  cowardly  submission. 

Unhappily,  all  is  7io(.  quiet  ou  the  Potomac.    The  rebels  have 

between  Wosliington  aud  Harper's 
Feny,  and  carried  out  their  threat  of  invading  the  loyal 

States  by  penetrating  to  Frederick  City,  the  most  important 
own  iu  Western  Maryland,  whence  they  threaten  Bnltlmoro 

ud  Ilarrisburg.    Again  they  have  broken  up  that  great  line 
f  travel  bet^veen  the  East  and  West,  the  Baltimore  and 

Ohio  rnUway,  and  have  thus  cut  ofl"  tlifc  7,000  men  stationed 
Harper's  Ferry  fi-om  supplies  and  reinforcements.    TIow 
jn  they  may  iuteiTupt  the  railways  leading  North  from 

Wflshiugton,  and  thus  isolate  the  Capitol,  probably  depends  on 
One  of  the  dally  organs  of  Napoleon 

in  crossing  the  Susquehanna,   the  same  consoling 
prophets  will  perhaps  assure  us  that  the  Schuylkill  is  an 

:Ic,  especially  when  the  bridges  are  destroyed,   and 

le  Hudson  is  na%'igable  for  gunboats,  and  New  York 

ed  their  "Manifesto  to 

Maryland,"  and  are  gathering  their  much-needed  supplies  of 
s,  clothing  and  ammunition,  In  the  richest 

loyal  State,  undisturbed!  " They  possessed 
all  the  clothing  and  slfces  In  the  stores  ot 

Frederick,"  says  the  telegraph.  "All  the  Union  men  have 
left,"  adds  the  telegraph,  which  also  gives  us  a  glowing  ac- 

count of  the  saturnalia  of  eating  and  drinking  aud  dressing 
with  which  the  weary  and  hungry  and  ragged  rebels  have 
usliered  in  their  tlret  lodgment  on  loyal  soil ! 

told  that  "the  greatest  confidence  aud  cheer  prevail  in 

Washington,"  and  (the  old,  old  story!)  that  "a  day  or  two 
will  demonstrate  that  all  goes  on  well!"  We  suppose  that 
when  Baltunore  is  taken,  and  the  enemy  on  the  march  for 

Philadelphia,  the  Mark  Tapleys  of  Washington  wUl  be  ab- 

solutely ecstatic,  aud  that  all  will ' '  go  on"  even  bettor  than 

In  the  great  ehame  which  burns  on  every  brow  in  view  of 

what  is  happening  in  Marylaud  and  around  Washington,  we 
almost  forget  to  blush  over  the  humiliations  iu  the  West. 
In  Western  Virginia  a  smoU  but  euterprlsuig  forceof  rebels 
has  not  only  penetrated  to  the  Ohio  river,  despoiling  every 

loyal  man  in  its  path,  and  murdering  many,  but  has  had 
the  audacity  to  cross  that  stream,  with  flre  and  sword,  Into 

Ohio.  In  Kentucky  the  capitol  of  the  State  has  been  aban- 
doned to  the  forces  of  the  rebel  KIrby  Smith,  aud  the  Le- 

gislature compelled  to  fly  to  Louisville  for  safety.  Lexing- 
ton, Cynthlana,  and  a  large  part  of  the  richest  and  most 

productive  section  of  the  State  Is  ravaged  by  the  rebel 
hordes,  who  threaten  Louisville  and  CInciunati,  compelling 

rtial  law  in  both  cities,  and  the  im- 
lung,  either  into  an  improvised  army 
work  ou  fortifications. 

And  to  leave  no  feature  of  our  humiliation  unwritten,  we 

hear  from  Tennessee  that  Gen.  Buell,  after  havhig  exliausted 

his  energies  in  repressing  those  of  his  subordinates,  has 
ordered  the  evacuation  of  Nashville  I  We  shall  next  hear 

of  him  as  having  achieved  "by  masterly  strategy 
the  loss  of  a  third  of  his  army,  "  a  more  advautageou* 
tion,"  under  the  protection  of  the  Union  gunboats  ( 
Mississippi!  East  Tennessee  will  be  left  to  linger 
cliaius,  and  the  meu  whom  the  presence  of  the  National 

annles  enabled  to  declare  theb-  loyalty  or  were  forced 
an  oath  of  allegiance,  will  be  lelt  to  the  tender  mercies 

brigand  soldiery ! 

■     " "  '  ■;  upon  the  War  Depart- 

Into  serrifie,  when  a  des- 
effort  should  have  been  made  to  gather  volunteers 

do  wo  hesitate  to  say,  while  speaking  of  the  three 

3'  levies,  that  the  act  of  Secretary  Stanton,  in  calUug 
he  militia  in  May  last  for  the  defence  of  Washington, 
absurd  and  shortsighted  as  that  of  his  predecessor, 

e  not  wanted,  and  during  the  whole  tune  of 
t  wei-e  not  allowed  tc»be  of  any  service.   The 
achieved  Is  the  opportunity  It  has  given  a 
lento  obtain  some  education  in  camp  life; 

and,  as  they  have  passed  through  no  danger,  to  come  back 
others  fo  go.    They  have  seen  only  the  snuny 

d  may,  bytales  of  their  owncauipaigu,  Infuse 
that  will  send  them  forth  for  usefulness  to 

ipolitician  in  these  fluys. 
He  should  know  enough  not  to  write  or  say  anytliing  that 

dignity,  or  can  offend  the  pride 
e  as  himself  and  as  ready  to  do 

their  duty  by  their  couutry.  It  is  too  mucli  a  mannerism 

ih  ofllcers  of  the  regular  army  to  make  slurring  allusions 
the  volunteer  service,  and  especially  to  our  State  militia, 
1  also  to  lay  down  an  arbitrary  rule  of  action  with  these 
n  which  is  only  possible  among  regidars.    The   dispatch 

thing  to  his  digulty  creates  au  unpleasant  desire  to  rc- 
t  In  tlic  breasts  of  thousands  who  feel  the  allusion  to  be 

just  and  uncalled-for. 

1  under  Generals  whose  incompetence  has 

The  faith  of  the  people  iu  the  men  who  surround  the  Presi- 
Cabinet,  and  who  represent  him  iu  the  field,  Is 

while  they  repose  implicit  confidence  in  his 
ty  are  losing  all  they  ever  had  in  his  discrimina 
hat  is  oi  most  Importance,  in  emergencies  like 

pressment  of  old  and  y 

a  months  of  War !     Such  t 

,  treason  and  half- 

ntry. 

10  City  Ilnll 

d'A^erkanAutC^'tllan'fo^r'oIJr 

Eighteen  Months  of  War. 
THE     PRESENT     STATE      OF      THE     NATION. 

have  reduced  the  nation!  And  still  we  arc 

revere  old  shibboleths,  to  wait  with  open  oaK 

agape  for  the  revelations  of  "strategy,"  and Oil  under  the  assurance  conveyed  by  tclcgra; 
the  Government 

of  going  into  wintci 

the  Potomac!" AVe  ourselves  hardly  believe  that  Stonewall 

permit  such  a  hril 
campaign  In  Virgin; 

probable 

:  civilians  can  1 

from  tlic  field,  leaving  the 

.  duty.    Old 

what  would  * 

country  demands  t! 
iisters  their  brother 

lit  the  spirit  which  brightens  the  eye,  lightens  the  step,  and 

L-rves  the  ann  of  the  soldier,  no  longer  exists. 

Mr.  President,  you  can  uo  longer  conjure  with  old  formu- 
is!  The  life  which  the  fever  burned  out  of  our  ai-my  on  the 
hickahominy,  and  which  was  trodden  out  on  the  heights  of 

Centreville,  through  the  incapability  or  treason  of  command- 
ived  by  rhetoric,  or  evoked  by  bounties, 

an  ex-bonnct  vendor,  in  shoulder-straps 

have  the  President  do?" rould  have  him  Inspire  the  Nation  anew, 
lucubii  that  oppress  it.  We  would  have 

him  put  B,ufKS  at  the  head  of  the  War  Department,  Foote 

at  the  head  of  the  Na^-y,  prohibit  the  issue  of  dispatches 
from  the  Department  of  State;  give  the  commaud  of  the 
army  of  Virginia  to  Bun^raiDE,  or  Heintzeljun,  or  Hooker  ; 
send  SiGEL  to  Kentucky,  and  Mitchell  to  the  mountains  to 
tread  out  the  guerillas  and  liberate  East  Tennessee.  We 
would  have  him  do  this  at  home,  and  recall  from  abroad 

the  emissaries,  lay  and  clerical,  which  have  been  sent  out  on 

the  fool's  errand  of  directing  public  opinion,  aud  leave  that 
opinion  to  be  controlled  by  the  only  thing  that  can  shape  it 

favorably,  the  success  of  our  ai-ms ! This  is  what  we  would  have  the  President  do.  Let  every 

man  question  himself  as  to  what  would  be  the  efl'ect  of  such a  revolution  ou  his  owu  energies  and  those  of  the  Nation? 

"A  Mighty  Smart  Chance"  for  the  Draft. 
WiiENT,AT':it  the  draft  takes  place  iu  this  city  tliere  arc 

some  men  who  will  stand  a  "  mighty  smart  chance"  of  beiug 
put  In  the  ranks.    There  Is  a  frieud  o 

has  a  country  house  at  New  Itochelle.  He  has  been  regis 
tercd  at  every  place,  and  In  every  capacity  (ns  he  find 
through  the  Investigations  of  one  of  his  clerks).    Here  i 

B,  gcnUomnn(doBcrii 

0  Jones  fouiuUbathehadll a  creat National 

of  tho  regiment  to  ou- 

liia  country  seat  at  New  Ilochellc,  saying  : 
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ning  sky,  ond  walked  with  rapid  fi 
I  tlic  .outliein  end  ef  tlje  wood  tliat 

(To  Be  mtilmmd.. 

THE  SECOND  BATTLE  OF  BULL  RUN,  AUG.  30,  1862. 
Tmsslretch  we  publish  to-diij.  of  the  disastrous  battle  ol 

Salmday,  30th  Auguat,  is  the  eompanion  picture  to  that  of  last  week 
and  represents  the  renewed  fight,  or  coneluding  chapter  of  tlie 

B6Mtal  features  of  this  cvcntMfid "cnibliVthe''r'eade? t? ftrm'a 

^^  The  battle  of  Saturday"™,  V?oug'and  bloody  one.    Gen.  Pope, 

that  tl'ie  rebel  forces  engaged  were  oid°'"l?Me  w5 1'aSteen  niel  on 

A  V.  1111°°^    ''•'  "°  =»nimand  of  Gens.  Jackson,  Ewell  and 

left  resting'mo'n'tijf  pon'on  of  the Tulf  Sn  Vat\kfi™d  wh"c'h,*n 

I?oops  while''lfc  ri  ht"wa's°e"Si'"'  ''''  "'"  ""^  ■"''''  °'  ""  ' 
Junction.  The  battle  beR8nataboutl'2o'c\ock'^noon"andwarwaffed 

"n^aiTSoZ-GT  HeiM 'e"'''°°  '°"""  ""'"  *™'  f""  °"S 

arlui  "'"^qP'^^J'  frequently  firing  shrapnell  and  grape  from  the 

destructive  fii-e  of  tlie  enemy's  artillery.  Still  thev  suffered  much'! 
and  the  list  of  casualUe.  during  Saturday's  fight  willhe  considerabi" Our  artillery  was  well  and  faitlifully  sen-ed  in  reply  to  the  jpin,  of 

„.     forces.    The   eonliict  was  a  desperate  one.    The  firing  upon  boll^ 
.     sides  was  terrific,  and  the  wholeline  of  Gen.  Pope's  command,  froih 

Geucals  commanding  army  corps  doim  to  enlisted  men,  behaved 

'«rsi,^° 

w^jriv"'""", !'"'  ■™e'ii««e  command  of  Gens.  Lie  and  Johnston, 

wa  s  h    ■        , 'v'-'*  *^^"^"^  "^  ''^*^  ̂^^'"''  '■^'^  ̂^^^'^  commandera  al- 

ments  were  precipitated  against  our  left  nang,  under  Gen.  M^Dow^ 

ri™^Ii '"',"!^  formed  an  angle  of  ahout  45  degrees  with  the  one formed  at  the  beginning  of  the  battle.  Thus  while  we  held  the 

battlefield  on  om-  right,  tV  enemy  held  the  field  upon  our  lef'! 

DEATH   OF  GENS.   KEARNY  AND  STEVENS, 

it  e^S.JJ'.''fK'."'"^f ".,"''  ?"'  ""P"' "  ""^P'y  Interesting,  as 
A,?55Sl  »„n  ,tSS?™.i'.''Si?''1'''',°!;'V'=,''»"'''  ■"■  Saturday,  the  301b 

nSd  li  TOr  l2  weS™, sue     Sstra     1?       ""  ""'' "''"''  "'"' 

YSrt°W6™Sve°s\fSo"lS''?''''^'°""^^^^^ 
vls'l™  Si"  m'ie'tl"frbe  Kne'r'^movS";  ̂ ''"■™"  '^"""'"■llng  the  2d  .11. 

'h!'.*'Ji.'^'^1'*  by  a  bullet  tiiroaoh  tile  bend.    Hie  troope  beeamedls'ifiJfirie^ned 

without  a  general  advance,  to  IntliU^BevVe  loe'B^up'o'^n'mu^troooB""' 

once  advanced  to  the  relief  of  ourlxhaaated  ti-oon'^  ̂"T>i,'l''^!f,V"^  '^"'l  '^t 
IS',Zt'J''"l'V  •'■? '""  ■"  »P'i°luS,«b»"Sh  Scu   'hV5oberw,?c 

S^^fi,"bg|r.arf;;,'s^-o  S'K^^^ 

;ffi|h%r  K^4?sSfo^^ 

plied"^  Wdll^on'l  Yhai^'^no 'thnc^o%i("e'^.s^ 

CAMP   LIFE   NEAR 

j^',;'y"sm^^^r«t  Sties,  ;.„d  gmbiiig  ;„;„%;;',•;, ;; JO  exactinij,  but  make  grca"nUowiinc*li*J  (ol^r 
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_,^^f^ 

^-  liij  ̂ 3   n   ̂ _  -       'I'' 

■1  HE    EEBEL    rOKCrS    I NDER    GLNEE IL    J  it  k  I 
MAJOR  GENERAL  PHILIP  KEARNY 

Pmin^  Keaeny  was  uorn  in  Sevr  loll  on  the  'd  o: 

feline  ilionVe  first  of  the  Ameram'Krimscamf  fiom"S 
lmcB°d'hiica°"°"J  ■°,°'"»'"''>"i  ">  tn  mothers  msh  he  com- 

■te  »as  too  slronq  in  him  nnd  he^omld'thc  Unu'ed  sYat'e s' Isi 
agoons,  commanded  by  hi:,  uncle  Stephen  Watt^  Kearny.     His 

^er^l"''*   ̂ ^f"^  •*'  France      From  thence  he  went  to'  Algiers, 

ADTINCINC      DPON     THr     1  \PPiHA\NOCK 

nown,  through  the  Italian  war  and  for  his  gallantrv  received  the  -^  ,1  yVfraT'^^^^VV  ̂  
Cross  of  the  Legion  of  Honor     While  residSig  in  Paris  he  heard  -"  \  'I'     VVT^r^^ 
of  the  breaking  out  of  the  present  rebeUion  Tic  immediately  re-  \            i^T^:.-' 

2;"r'ni'.l""™    "?A  •»''»«■•'='!  hi.  semce.  to  the  Go.'em-  ^^—^tj     ̂ §^^ 

iiS'H^'k"'^  ■"'  '^'"m    th,  name  of    ̂"gktinrSny"" Ua  from  the  enemy  recemng  the  aattcring  .o»Snjue<  of  the  ■•  Ohc rORT    SNEUJNG     MINNiaOTA     Ar    PUC    CONrLUENCE    OP    THE    EEfERb    MISiSISSIPPI    AJID    MINNESOTA, 
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h  \\        e  tl     h        e      fiL,lt  ni,        ;,  go  ng  on  there     ere  Keirny 

MILES    NORTH     OF    Sr.     PAUL'b      NEAR    IHE    SOE^fE    OP    THE    PRLSLNT    INDIAN     MASSACRES 

the  nttnck  on  S  in  Cos,mo  gate,  Mexico    On  his  return  to  the  United 

he  filled  with  greiit  success     He  soon  after  published  a  history 
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ooUUenl  acu  fwe  shall  confine  ourselves  to  recording  that  he  was 
chosen  as  chairman  of  the  Nationnl  Breckinridge  Comrnittee.birt  his 

rf'thenhclfton™  immediatdy  iSKcd  hi's  sword  at  the  disposal  of the  National  Government,  who  oftcred  him  the  position  of  Colonf'. 
which  he  immediately  accepted,  his  sole  desire  being  the  ffood^o^f  his 

led*  the  President  to  appoint  him  a  Brigadier-General.  His  last labors  for  the  land  he  loved  so  well  were  in  South  Carolina,  wnerc, 

conm.«ndmg^thcJMije|imcnt^(Hj^hla^^^^^^ 

iSlVmd"m  iKt'oTsop!. near  Cen'trevEle. '  AMMc  ball  passed 

thej  belonged  to  the  house,  or  were  coming  to  the  houie  >    re- 
totted  Mr.  Veruer.    "Would  a  stranger  drop  from  the  clouds  to  come 

■  or  waa  it  Di  Roy's  '  ghost,'  think  you !"  he  sarcastically 

VERNER'S    PRIDE. 

t  there  smoking  a  cigar.    I  fihould  tl 

I  cannot  be  sure,"  replied  Lion 

aMasaingbird  started  for  L 

'  an  introduction  t 

)  be  lying  between  life 

i  upon  something  in  the  light 

Frederick.  John,  according  to  his  own  a 

getting  on  all  one  way ;  the  money  he  took  ( 
he  had  made  good  use  of  it,  and 

pidly.    Such  washiSBtatement;  1 

erick  MasBingbird  appea **  -Were  I  only  sure  it  i 

Frederick  Massingbird  to  Lionel  1 

*  -Were  I  only  sure  it  was  all  gospel,  ] 

Dolly  did  not  notice.  Very  i 
^^hen  people  are  courting,  of  i 
Dan  Duff  came  bursting  back 

John  Massingbird  was  found  and  despatched  to  Mr. 

"rdT'upon  Lionel  for  "  taking  up  the  time  of  the  old 
he  evening  when  he  wanted  to  take  it  up  himself.  : 
ohn  Massingbird  was  intending  to  depart  the  foUoi 

ihe  Fates  and  Mr.  Veraer  permitting  him. 
Their  interview  was  a  long  one.    Two  hours,  full,  1 

closeted  together  when  Robin  Frost  made  his  appeal 

1  on  the  man,  Lionel  did  not  like  again  to  deny  him  w 

Mr!  Venier  had  minutely  inquired  into  the  proceedings  of  John 
Frederick  Massingbird  that  night,  and  he  had  come  to  the  conclu 

s  chair  as  usual;  John  Massingbird  was  stat 

he  mantelpiece.  That  their  conversation  m\ 

1  Frederick  Massingbird. 

'<  He'd  not  deceive  me  wilfully.  He  has  no  cause  to  deceive  i 
:he  question  is,  is  he  deceived  himself?  Remember  what  gt. 
chemes  ho  would  now  and  then  become  wild  upon  here,  saying  a 

hinking  he  had  found  the  philosopher's  stone.  And  how  wo 
hey  turn  out  >    This  may  be  one  of  the  same  calibre.    I  wonder 

"There's  a  mail  due  now." 
"Iknow  there  is,"  said  Frederick.     "Should  it  bring  news 

"The  worst  Ts,  those  diggings  appear  to  bo  alia  lottery," 
narked  Lionel.     "Where    one   gets   his  pockets   lined,  an«t 

luckv  one.    I  should  not  myself  feel  inclined  to  risk  the  journey 

hem."    ̂        _  •     1       ou  would  "  was  the  re  1     of  Fredei 

Lionel  laughed  pleasautl'y.     They  were  pacing  the  terrace  in 

irj-.    At  that  moment  Tynn  came  out  of 'the  house  and  approac 

5aid  he,  addressing  Frederick  Massingbird. 

"  Oh,  bother,  I  can't  stop  now,"  broke  from  that  gentleman,  jn- 

have  an  appointment,  and  I  inust  hasten  to  keep  it." 

"  I  can  spare  half  m  hour,"  he  observed  to  himself;  and  he  j 

The  old  study  that  yon  have  seen  before.    And  there  sat 

had  used  to  be.  What  a  change  there  was  in  him!  Shrunl 
wasted,  drawn;  surely  there  would  be  no  place  very  long  in 

ure,  partly  of  pain,  passe 
"  Where's  Frederick  ?" "Frederick  has  an  appc 

"I  thought  you  were  going  down  to  your  mother's,"  rejoined  Mr. 
''cmer,  his  accent  not  softening  in  the  least. 
"  I  need  not  go  for  this  half  hour  yet,"  replied  Lionel,  taking  up 

he  Times,  which  lay  ou  a  table  near  Mr.  Verner.  "  Have  you 
aoked  at  the  headings  of  the  news,  sir,  or_  shall  I  go  over  them  for 

**"  I'^don't  want  anything  read  by  you,"  said  Mr.  Vemer.    "  Put 

Lionel  did  not  immediately  obey.    A  shade  of  mortification  had 

"Do  you  hear  me,  Lionel?    Put  the  paper  down.    You  know 

:,  sir.    I  will  n 

feeling  with  regard  to  Lionel,  i 

brother.    The  accident  noc 

long  sojourn  abroaa.    i-iueen  or  sixcccn  iuuum.s  uau  uu..  «.. 

iiel  sought  an  explanation.    Mr.  Verner  would  not  enter 

The  latter  proceeded 
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.Jones,  you  ̂ vere  rtra^v  i  I  pU  <iK  of  vo  r  capacities 
which  Jones  gleefully  esj  on  le  i  I  shall  go  as  steii 

aud  seU  myself  _to  Git     AVelles    pe     G  !>  Moigau  b 

FRA^OC    LESLIE'S    ILLUSTRATED    NEM  t^PAPER. 
POPL 

Coming  of  Age 

Why  a  youth  is  said  to  bo     of  age    when  21  years  c 
very  few  can  tell,  except     so  saith  the  law       In  the  eai 
periods  of  English  history  a  cl  lid  was  cons  dered  to  be 

aims  and protecthit 

self.  But  this  period  varied  at  dlfleient  times 
use  Ufiist 

were  light  aud  ensUy  h  mdled  aud  then  the  ti  le  of  cc 
of  age  was  fixed  at  1  eais  Aftei  tl  e  Te  toub 
brought  into  collislou  v,  tl  ti  e  well  am  e  I  Ro  n  us  t 
of  this  age  V 
roiniiig  of  ag 

infancy  f 

his  property 

Saxons,  at  least  at  the  late    period  of 
declared  to  have  cttaiued  tl 

If  we  were  to  be  guided  by  the  pimcipleol  the  i  ece  leut 
our  young  meu  should  be  regar  le  1  as  of  ai,e 

much  as  they  are  then  1  able  to  military  d  ty     As  tl  e 
age  of  human  life  in  this  country  Is  less  than  10  years,  Ihete 

)  propriety  in  keeping  men  iii  a  state  of  legal 
"    a  half  the  allotted 

■h'l  Bliootsof  arbitrary  power  In  the  bud,'  Js  the  otdy  mnxiin 

Berghaxjs,  in  his  Physical  Atlas,  gives  the  followliiij  clivl- 

ttliero  inylittlc  boy  shot  onP  of  your  A  mida  stlils^riunV's^ho^rt^ It  mi^'bt  be  taken  by  your  tUiei  ing  miidsills  wlicu  thej  ir In.   .ui  r  thd 

j«pd  <>h^P  BPnt  lit  him  and  saj  s'lit  "^"^  ̂^'  '*""'     ""     "^  '^  " 



FRANK    LESLIE'S    ILLUSTRATED    NEWSPv^]t»ER. 

TO    ABRAHAM    LINCOLN, 

t  don't  you  tliiok  you're  nomlug  it  yoursolf  r  little  strong  i 
roe  liundrcd  thouannd  miitht  bd  cnUed  n  pretty  tidy  ligure, 
B've  uoaily  sent  you  white  oaough,  wliy  don't  you  tab 

nsidcr,  Futlior  Abrniiin,  nnd  ̂ ivc  the  tiling  a  thonelit, 
is  war  lins  just  nttnlnwl  four  tlmca  the  longitude  It  ought; 

No^v.  ronlly,  1 

f  bc'iu  ImcTa- 

^X^&C^l 

So,  Ftitljcr  AbraHui,  if  you  iilense,  Ju  this  here  ":nine  of  chei 

FORT   SNELLING,    MINNESOTA. 

The  recent  raids  of  the  ludian  Tribes  upon  our  Noi 

hat  quarter,  that  we  publish  a  view  of  Fort  SuelUng.  which'is  s 

PASS   OF   THE    RIO    FRIO,    MEXICO. 

This  part  of  our  continent  has  latelv  assumed  a  new  i 
f  the  French  invnsio 

(  French  iirmy  will  ] 

■  nules  in  Jength,  ivhich  prcseuts  still  some  great  obstacles 

^h-  h"^'      ̂ T'h  '^  i^'^'^^7'  ':li*^rcfore,  requires    ii  milit^rj- 

if  A^^n -n^thnt  hf  S*^''^*^  ̂ ^  ̂^^  Government,  under  date 

illc^  and  w^unckXcoV/HSbo°nVmre  0^^^^^^  <8  25men 

Aonci-s  from  Cuba  state  that  on. the  19th  ofAnyiista 

avulrf'who  Siccd  m^  m^ 

I  War  Committee  of  the  city 

Tun  Rai 

Tnic  First  Triv  ov  tiir  New  Ironsides.— Tlie  \ 

States  iron-clndrrlpte.New'-Ironflldos,  firrivod  nt  rhlliidolphia  oi 

zine  the  next  morning.    Ahcr  tnkin^^  in  Eor  powder,  elie  proceeded 

Tpk  New  South. — Mr.  fleury  J.  Wiuser,  of  this  city,  ] 

togrcther  with  n  eynopsli 
the  North.    Mr.  IViuBcr --       -  he  cnpnbllityof  the  negrO( 

iseftdncBfl,  and  the  phllnnthroplc  enterpriBC 
ig  worked  out  in  the  dep^raent  of  tUo  South  will  And  an  en 

cotto    ri     ur  •  ■  er.tlo„l„tli„l 
borhoocl  of  Tort  de  PaJx.    Auotlier  colony  will  sail  next  month. 

A  FREE  colored  mau,  a  drayman,  was  arrested  and  siim- 
mfirily  hung  by  the  rebeta,  in  Fredericksburg,  for  onrrying  nway  artiiles 

The  subscriptions  to  the  war  fund  in  Philadelpliia  now 

T-u-EiiE  bavo  boon  30,000  -visitors  nt  Saratoga  Springs  this 

Coi..  KoLTES,  killed  in  the  lute  battle  at  ̂ -.iW  Rud,  MhUe 

Dion  BoLmciCAui-x  is  said  to  have  realized  §1 
late  of  thepronta  oftlic  "  Colloen  Bawn"  in  London,  n 
«,000  in  the  purchnsc  of  qu  eatale  nt  Broinptou,  Eug 

Mapame  Alboni  is  building  a  magnificent  ] 

^1  the  .ippearanc'e  of  a  pnlace.  Moxt  year  iB  likely  to  be 
ed  by  a  "  farowell"  appeal  to  the  public. 

ram  sr.  C;ih^,-inc:'fl7&n"ui;C»ekV,Vg''^MM  U\!^  ,V=Ay, 

"■•-.-c^usewlh^paMafyjyo,,'|',^to^ 

HorXXK 

(  Isabella  Stevens,  the  niece   of  the   Now  Jersey 

ubjcct  ofChli'opod 

Rev.  Gko.  Ju.nmk,  D.I).,  pi 

ART,    LITERATURE   AND    SCIENCE. 

year  lSi',0, 9,4DG  boolvs  were  publislied  in  Germany ; 

ivjiild.  In  all  probability,  lia^o*'exi)lorcd"l^ngTgo  th"gJoup  of  pl'auc'^ 

The  rigidity  of  the  earth  Is  a  question  of  much  interest  to 
ntural  philoBophera.  Frot.  Wm.  Thomson haapubllshed  apaper  going 

bonuse,  if  not,  the  earth  would  sa  yield  to  the  movement  of  the  ocean! tides  would  be  hardly  perceptible.    Ho 

The  new  motive  power  invented  by  Mr.  Lenoir,  for  whicli 
I-  National  Exhibition  hne  awarded  a  medal,  has,  it  is  snid,  been  tried 

foBBiGN  journals  0 lithe  races  inhabiting       , an  elaborate  and  costly  worl 

~       '  imS^rLa°tw''orS'hfl' 

Jidou 

r  VirgU,  which  spoils  cvcrythiug— w 

liili  is  hofiiro  him— the  Oalf,  Capri,  Posillpiii!  VcBuvi'uB*!'^''He'sees'aIl 

■  \li^  looks  down,  nttraoled  by  the  noise,  and  sees  .^  j^^^^^  ̂ ^^  jj^g  ̂ ^ 

II?,  .JLs'infJtclCand  ,isks^  the  waitcr\vbnt  he  can  dOSni^Q-^  ̂.^  ̂^ 

9s %:^s^S^sz^iBBB^b;?fs^s& 



FRAKK    LESLIE'S    ILLUSTRATED    NkWSPAPEK, 

■'  I  have  been  thinking,  si 
n  the  carriage  to  the  stnti 

n,  to  teSe'  Miss  Tempest.""shalf  I 

;  order  all  Vomer'.  Fride-what  does 

Hastily,  .bruplly,  eardessly  ™s  the  »ns<i-e,  given:  there  was  no 
istaking  that  Mr.  Vomer  »•».  nearly  beside  himself  mth  mental 



FRANK    LESLIE'S    ILLTJSTRATEB    NEWSPAPER. 

VERNER'S    PRIDE. 
^Continued  from  page  411.) 

My  new  silk !  My  best  things !  Lady  Verner  was  alm< 

I'  You  have  not  an  extensive  wardrobo,  possibly,  my  dear  ?' 

my  new  silk.  Mrs.  Oust  told  me  to  put  this  one  on  for  din 
lay,  and  she  said  if  Lady— if  you  and  Miss  Verner  dressi 
much.  I  could  change  it  for  the  sOk  to-morrow.  It  la  a  bo 

Irotis,"  Lucy  added,  looking  ingenuously  at  Lady  Vemer.  " 

Cu5t  does  not  pay  much  attention  to  dress,  probably," 

when  people  ncgtect  themselves,  whatever  may  be  the  duties 

Ira.  Cust  does  not  neglect  herself,"  snoke  nn  Lucv.  a  si.r- 
k  upon  her  face.    "  She  is  alwa 

r  qiuet  simplicity." 

ihouU- 

httol •d,     i 

0  satisfy  Lady  Vemei 

1  lady. 

■  Lucy,  laughing  merrily  j 

ng  serious,  and  liftinghe: 

ive  two  sovereigns  left  ( 

ciraa  ?••  Ijroki! off  L»e.T,  ,rith  a  f.lte 

Ys  i,°l  v"'! talking   about 

■■eehoed  Lady  Vomer 
Deoima  called  him  Jan. 

to  my  room  again.    I could  not 

p.o.sa«  lifl?  langi. 
hei  wnsmme 

for  I  rauld  not  see  theboses.    Then  I  changed  my 

I  hope  you  h= dmym.idto,.,i,tyon 

■•  quickly 
cmarkcdLady 

Some  one  as. 

ened,  I  looked 
outtT;e^TiZ\i" 

nHofr 
on  ready  to  be 

"  I  don't  know,"  replied  Lucy.     "  She  was  rather  old,  and  h 

"Old  Catherine,   I  declare!     Sweeping  and  dusting  as  us 
le  might  have  soiled  your  dress," 

"Shewipedher  hands  on  hev  apron,"  said  Lucy,  simply.    " 

"  r  beg,  my  dear,  that  in  future  you  will  ring  for  Therese," 

Therese  is  my  maid. 

'^"^S^Vitewhomf 

^  much  she  TviU  allow  me  for  myself?"  contini 

i  for  old  teachers  ought  to  he  apart,"  cried  Lion 

Her  father  was  a  gentlemen  of  good  pt 

his  inheritance,    "When  he  died  she  fc 

SCRAPS   OF    HUIVIOR. 

A  Speaker  Iu  a  mectiug  not  loug  sbice,  enlarging  tipoa 

™tiia?th''D™l""'''"'  r'  °°'  "'°  "■""""■'"e  I"'"'?  wo?d»?"Itell 

not''  '°talo'°°*cS''*'S'"  "'  ""''*°°''  "» i"  dl?5ot|«Sfi^o"'?™nM It  Is  more  difiicult  to  make  the  eye  He  than  any  other  or- 

A  Maine  flshciraau  says  of  tiout :  "  Drea\il  notional  crit- 

A  London  iiterai-y  paper  gives  the  following  as  the  prayer 
aught  to  the  children  of  the  Scarhorougb  wreckere  in  Enirland  in  old 

e°to?emomta"'"Ai5S'  °'"'  '''"'  ™°'5''  '^''  send  Ihlp  aihore A  GOOD  thing  Is  told  of  Gov.  Tod,  of  Ohio,  whose  labor 

Lucy  Tempest  spoke  the  last  sentence  dreamily.  She  v 
dently  debating  the  question  in  her  own  mind.  Her  smai 
hands  rested  inertly  upon  her  pink  dress,  her  pale  face  with  i 
cate  bloom  was  still,  her  eyes  were  bent  on  the  fire.     Bi 

sth.t  young  girl. 

"  What  a  pretty  child  you  are !"  i: 
Up  c.auic  those  eyes  to  him,  soft  a 

■■  I  am  not  a  child ;  why  do  you  ei 

Eighteen!"  in-roinntariiy i 

Yes,  eighteen.  "We  tiad  a 1  most  beautifuUy  bound  t 

night! nplicity. 
liuntajily  broke  from  him. 
luminous,  their  only  express 

Lady  Ver 
mal  traiain 
mod  it  had  1 
died  Lucy, 

1  thought  crossing 

I  am  much  obliged 

m  as  she 

ene^sccedrngiya, 
used  and  edified  at  th 

!  had  re of. 

hewasecr ain.    A delightful  child,  bethought 

that  was already  given  elsewhere  by ioncl 

)oin  save  that  cast  by  the  blase  of  the  fire.    It  fiickercd  upon  Lucj 

"  Will  you  not  sit  down.  Miss  Tempest  ?" 
A  forruidablc-icoking  chair,  large  and  stately,  as  Lucy  turned 
lok  at  it.    Her  eyes  fell  upon  the  low  one  which,  earlier  in  tl 

''Kot  Mrs.  Cust— you  are  laughing  a 

packed.    You  would  li 

humbly,  the  delicate  color  in  her  cheeks  deepening  ti 

Do  you  know  tiiat  I  never  saw  any  one  whom  I  liked 
sight  as  I  like  you.  although  you  appear  to  me  onl 

"  Is  not  this  yiilir  home  ?" 
"  No.    My  home  is  at  Vcrner's  Pride." 

a  case  he's  drafted  and  gets  idLd— I' 

"  Sk-EDADDus  Eanoehs"  IS  the  appropriate  name  given 
those  persons  who  hock  to  Cmada  to  escape  the  call  of  their  connlrv. 

da^  li™™ceSd'by  Lm  JS- '"fla"^^^^^^^^ 

E'cSaSSrdrysVS.Mi"""'"''"""'"^^^^^^^^^^ luefclSt"  o°S?h'?m  a°™ad  ofbroimf  H,e*^a  mc^'* '' ^™'^^^ 

prou  Sat  coa°t°pSl'5'So'h  idf  if"^^^ ,^^=i„i  .  °"5i*  Ncow,  I  don't  know  about  your  goods  but  one  nrOcle 

[know  them  like  a  book      d°^  with  you,  I  guess  I'll  take  brooms! 

frfgS?re^s;tir^sra\s^^^^^^^ 

toi-y  Chase's  currency  relief  propositions  - 

miS°mS7ald'^''"LettSoP™B*denY^°"  '"""'"'^ 

iTo  b 

"WliitUerhndhi 

loy  Bugjestcd  th; 

proceeded  to  feel  the 

^?^Gen."Ecy' 

■  reg'imont  nppronchiug,  with^tlic'sbu-a  imi a  tlijit  It  was  the  St.irs  imd  Stripes.    "  Wliii 

^fS?"  "
""""""■"" 

began.    Aregimeuthadbcenp 

rridStir'2H'i',iT''^ir,,''3j 

"So',;5i,e's;s"3 

notnoed  alloy  in  hiss 

Ret.  FbederickA.  Ross  had  been  examined  before  Gen 
'^ssetm  on  a  charge  of  trenson,  and  convicted  ilpon  his  own  showing! 

V,^^"''  §^'^?  S°  Hc«ven,  air,  will  depend  altogether  upon  jour 

3u  and  I^  m  ̂̂  i  ̂  ̂'"'^  ̂ ^  reasonably  hope  to  meet  in  that  region 

1  Go™ oJ5^  lJlaVd''i?th'I^^o??c''.\ffi°foS°f  'Tn^f  ̂ "^^""^  ' Officer  citing  the  roU-"  Trivatc  John  Smith,  10th  Georgia  volun- 

raeau'^'^He'i"'l^'"  ̂ ■"'""^'^'■'■'*  '"^  banged  I    10th  Georgia  conscripts  you 
A  Frencilman  Wifs  being  terribly  beaten  by  a  brawny 

toTd'^film'fo^cry  ''enongh7'^^'^Enoug^r?noue°hP^ 
beflogged  foreigner.  "By  giir,  zat  is  de  word  I  try tothiukof  die  sovornl 
minuies^one."    The  sailor  let  him  got  up,  when  the  Prenchmnn  rubbed 

"My  sou,"  said  Sprlj   " thinking  to  enlighten  the  bo^ 

Siissr   
,^s?. 

who  was  always 

rer   

oll'°rfien^o"  iido'^imd^at  l°\  °fr*''®  ill-arranged  heap,  it  began  fim  bJ 

M  ̂°^»?^  comic  journal  thinks  "the  right  man  in  the 
rHEY  that  govern  most  make  least  noise— babies  es- 

Flag.— Tlie  followinff  ru 

,  the  rcj  boliiB  the  lirsi;  a: 

Ouii  readers  win  douhtleas  recollect  tliat  dnriiiy  tlie 

'if'SSKaSlo'E^'™''^"''"''^'^^^^^^^ 

'k«i-"™  'V'"''^''''  J'"-*"':*— Tlic  only  Swiss  mountain, 

cr  the  ledge  Briizliig  his  face  and  body  on  the  rocks  and  rhiges, 

0  wisi™°bti     "'.'''X°f"j ''''"»'"  ̂ ™  feet  deep  I    By  bappy 
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A  Beautiful  Microscope  for  28  cts., 

MAGNir-ilNGSOOtiraos  maUed  on  receipt 
of  prlr        n  0  of  dllTer  M^gowcr.,  »1.     Ad 

Ktis:. 
*!^/«^"\'iA'l?*,''e.^„Pi5S EXPKESS.No. 

Sea  Bathing    at    Long  Branch. 

"jteri 

ttiiEOB,  nfter  being  elvcn  up  to  die  by  the  nioet  oGk 

CHARLES    HEIDSIECK 
CHAMPAGNE 

Howard  Asaociation.  Philadelphia~For 

gnitlB  liy  tlio  Anting  Surgeon."  Vnlnahlo  Boports  on tlio  NE\T  RUMBDI^S  omiiloyed  in  the  Diapcnsnry, 

Retailed  at  "Wholesale  Prices. MADE   TO    MEASURE   AT 

$18,  $24  &  $27  FEB   DOZEN. Self-Measurement  for  ̂ ^rts.^^  ̂^ 

FRENCH  FLftNNEJ^^ 

S.  W.  H.  WARD,  Irom  London, 

^l.l(>o<i. 684.0
^501 


